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PREFACE.

The object of the Author, in preparing the present work for the press,

has been to supply the Medical Student with a class book on Materia

Medica, containing a faithful outline of this department of Medicine,

which should embrace a concise account of the most important modern

discoveries in Natural History, Chemistry, Physiology, and Therapeu-

tics, in so far as they pertain to Pharmacology, and treat the subjects

in the order of their natural-historical relations. This order he has

followed for many years past in his Lectures, believing it to be the most

convenient and, on the whole, the least objectionable mode of classifying

the objects of Pharmacology : and he is glad to find that some of the

most eminent professors (among whom he may mention his friends

Drs. Christison and Royle), follow a similar order in their lectures.

Hitherto, however, no systematic work has been published in the

English language in which this method has been adopted*.

It must be admitted, that, as the ultimate object of all our inquiries

into the Materia Medica is the attainment of the knowledge of the

physiological effects and therapeutical uses of medicines, an arrange-

ment founded on the effects and uses would be much more valuable to

the medical student than one based on properties only indirectly related

to those for which the agents possessing them are employed. For it would

enable him more readily to practise on general indications, and to

substitute one remedy for another, belonging to the same class or order.

* The Therapeutic Arrangement, and Syllabus of Materia Medica
,
by .1 . Johnstone,

M.l)., can hardly be regarded as constituting an exception to this statement.
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Under this point of view, the author is fully impressed with the value
|

of a physiological or therapeutical arrangement of medicines, and, could

it be effected, would readily acknowledge its vast superiority, considered

in a medical point of view, over all other classifications : but he is of

opinion that Pharmacologists are too imperfectly acquainted with the

operation of Therapeutical agents to enable them to effect a classifica- 1

tion of this kind with much success. Scarcely two medicines give rise

to precisely the same effects
;
and, as we are unable to determine

the nature of the modification produced by each, “ it is impossible

to bring the substances used in medicine under a general good

arrangement b .” Every writer, who has attempted it, has found the facts

hitherto ascertained insufficient for his purpose, and has, therefore, been

necessarily obliged to call in the aid of theory : hence the so-called

physiological classifications of medicines are in reality founded on

the prevailing medical doctrines of the day, or on the peculiar notions

of the writer.

i

Opium and mercury may be referred to in illustration of the author’s

meaning. They are substances in ordinary use, and their effects are well

known. Yet writers are neither agreed as to the nature of the primary

influence which these agents exercise over the animal economy, nor as

to their proper position in a physiological classification.

Thus several physicians (as Dr. John Murray c and Dr. A. T. Thom-

son'1

) consider opium to be primarily stimulant; some (as Dr. Cullen e

and Barbier f

)
regard it as sedative; one (Mayer e

) as both—viz., a

stimulant to the nerves and circulatory system, but a sedative to the

muscles and digestive organs; another (Orfila
1

') as neither
;
while others

(as Muller ‘) call it alterative.

: , *

t> Elements of Physiology

.

By J. Muller, M.D.; translated by W. Baly, i. 57.

c A System of Materia Medica and Pharmacy. 5th ed. 1828. Edinburgh.

d Elements of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 2 vols. London. 1832.

* Treatise of the Materia Medica. 2 vols. Edinburgh. 1787.

/ Traite Elementaire de Mature Medicate. 2Ac ed. Paris. 1824.

ft Quoted by Orfila (Toxicologic G/merale).

h Toxicologic Generate. 3",c ed. 1827. 2 tom. Paris.

> Op. cit.
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Again, mercury is by several writers (as Drs. Cullen k
, Chapman 1

,

Young®, and Eberle") placed in the class of sialogogues
; by many (as

Dr, A. T. Thomson 0
,
MM. Edwards and Vavasseur p

,
and MM. Trous-

seau and Pidoux q
)
among excitants

; by some (as Conradi, Bertele, and

Horn r

)
it is considered to be sedative

; by one (Dr. Wilson Philip s

)
to

be stimulant in small doses, and sedative in large ones
;
by some (as

Dr. John Murray 1

)
it is placed among tonics; by another (Vogt u

)

among the resolventia alterantia ; by one (Simdelin x
)
among the lique-

facients (verfl'ussigende Mittel
) ; by the followers of Broussais (as Begin y

)

among revulsives
;
by the Italians (as Giacomini 2

)
among contra-stimu-

lants or hyposthenics
;
by others (as Barbier aa

) among the incertce

sedis !

!

The author is fully aware of the objections which some will be dis-

posed to raise to the natural-historical and chemicab details contained in

this work. But, with due deference to the opinions of others, he thinks

the absence of these subjects would render the present volume incom-

plete. A knowledge of them, it is true, is not essential to the successful

practice of our profession
;
but surely a physician null not make a worse

practitioner because he is acquainted with the natural history and

chemistry of the agents he is employing in the. treatment of disease.

The author is not ambitious to raise into unnecessary importance these

topics
;
yet he cannot help expressing his belief, that they, who are the

loudest in decrying the value and utility of natural history and chemistry

k Op. cit.

1 Elements of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 2 vols. 4th ed. Philadelphia. 1825.

m An Introduction to Medical Literature

;

art. Pharmacology. 2d ed. London. 1823,

n Treatise on Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 2 vols. 2d ed. Philadelphia. 1825.

*
0 Op. cit.

p Manuel de Matiere Medicate, Paris. 1831.

q TraiU de Thirapeutique, tom. i. Paris. 1836.
r
Quoted by Richter (Ausfuhrliche Arzneimittellehre, Bd. v. 307. 1830).

* On the Influence of Minute Doses of Mercury. London. 1834.
1
Op. cit.

u Lehrbuch der Pharmakodynamik. 2 Bd. 2tc Aufl. Giessen. 1828.

x Handbuch der Speciellen Heilmittellehre. 3tc Aull. Berlin. 1833.

y Traits de Therapeutique. Paris. 1 825.

1
TrattatofilosoflcospcrimentaledeiSoccorsiTcrapeutici. Padova. 1833.

** Op. cit.
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to the medical practitioner, are those, for the most part, whose informa-

tion on these points is most limited.

The Second and concluding part of this work will contain the

Vegetable and Animal Materia Medica, and a concise tabular view of the
j

History and Literature of Pharmacology : that portion of the table

which pertains to Oriental Medicine has been kindly undertaken by Pro-

fessor Royle, the learned author of An Essay on the Antiquity of Hindoo 1

Medicine,
and of the Illustrations of the Botany of the Himalayan

Mountains.

Artillery Place, London,
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Line.

.. 6 from bottom, after “ Materia,” insert “ Medica.”

. 26 far “ lactus,” read “ lactis.”.

. 14 for “insoluble,” read, “insoluble, or nearly so.”

. 15 from bottom, for “ non-pyrites,” read “ iron pyrites.”

. 6 from bottom, for “ Bertholett,” read “ Berthollet.”
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12 from bottom, for “ Argentum,” read “ Argenti.”

. 26 for “ Hydrargyri-Nitrico-Oxydum,” read “ Hydrargyri Nitrico-Oxydum.”
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ELEMENTS
OF

MATERIA MEDICA.

PROLEGOMENA.
1. Definitions.

' Therapeutics (Therapeia ,
Therapeutice, Therapeutica ,

from OepaTrevio, I
cure

)
is that branch of medicine which has for its object the treatment of

diseases. .

Acology
(
Acologia

,
Rom "A Kog, a remedy

,
and Aoyog, a discourse

)

is

that department of therapeutics devoted to the consideration of remedies.

Remedies
(
Remedia

,
from re and medeor, I heal

;
Auxilia medica) are

agents used in palliating or curing diseases. They are of two kinds

—

: those acting directly, and those indirectly, on the body.
1 . The remedies which act on the body directly are—

a. Physical but imponderable agents, as light, heat, and electricity.

b. Mechanical and surgical remedies.

c. Hygienic means, as diet and exercise.

d. Pharmacological agents or medicines.
2. The remedies which act on the body indirectly are those which

t operate primarily, by the agency of the mind. Certain affections of the

t mental faculties produce alterations in the condition of the body, and
« are, therefore, occasionally employed in the treatment of disease. These

j

i affections are of two kinds, agreeable or disagreeable.

a. The agreeable mental affections are pleasure, joy, and ecstacy.

b. The disagreeable mental affections are pain, grief, and misery.

Pharmacology
(
Pharmacology

,
from <bapya.Kov, a medicine

,
and Aoyog,

U « discourse), or Materia Medica, is a branch of acology devoted to the
h consideration of medicines. It is subdivided into Pharmacognosia, which

i treats of simples, or unprepared medicines; Pharmacy
,
which teaches

nthe modes of collecting, preparing, and preserving medicines
;
and lastly,

U Phurmaco-dynamics, which is devoted to the consideration of the effects

|

‘ and uses of medicines.

2. Means of ascertaining the Operation of Medicines.

In order to ascertain the kind of influence which a medicine exerts
over the system, we may

—

a. Examine its physical and chemical properties.
b. Observe the phenomena caused by its contact with the animal

body.
a. Examination of the physical and chemical properties of a medicine .

—

The sensible qualities (odour, taste, and colour) give very little insight
" Hito the action of medicines

; since some substances (as strychnia and
u
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qiiinia), which agree in these properties, disagree in the effects which
they produce on the organism.

The natural-historical properties (external form and structure) are of

little value in ascertaining the operation of either mineral or animal sub-

stances. It is well known that two dissimilar bodies may assume the \

same crystalline shape, and they are said, therefore, to be isomorphous.
j

Identity of form in the mineral kingdom depends not on the quality, but I

on the number, of the constituent molecules.

No attempts have been made to trace any relation between the toxicolo-

gical or edible properties and the anatomical structure of animals. This '

has probably arisen from the comparatively small number of these beings

which possess medicinal or poisonous properties
;
for we are enabled :

to employ, as food, animals of every class, from the highest to the lowest.
|

Among quadrupeds and birds no species is poisonous, unless, indeed, the
j

Arctic bear be an exception, whose liver is stated by Captain Scoresby

to be deleterious.— (.Fleming's Philosophy of Zoology, vol. ii. p. 110.)

Among fishes, molluscous animals, and insects, however, several species I

are hurtful
;
and it is frequently found that where one is deleterious,

kindred species are likewise more or less so. Thus all the coleopterous

insects belonging to the tribe Cantharhike (Latreille)
possess blistering

properties.

The relations existing between natural-historical qualities and medici-
;

nal effects have been attentively examined with respect to vegetables. It

,

has long been supposed that those plants which resemble each other

in their external appearances are endowed with analogous medicinal
1

properties. Caesalpinus was, according to Dierbach, the founder of'

this doctrine
;
though Decandollo regards Camerarius as the first who

clearly announced it. Linnaeus says, “ Plantae quae genere conveniunt,

I

etiam virtute conveniunt
;
quae ordine naturali continentur, etiain virtute

j

propius accedunt
;

quaeque classe naturali congrmmt, etiam viribus

quodammodo congruunt.”—

(

Philosophia Botanica, ed. 4ta. p. *278.) I

may also refer to Isenflamm, Wilcke, Gmelin, Jussieu, and Barton, as

other supporters of this opinion. But the most important writer in favour

.

of it is Decandolle, who, in 1804, published his Essai sur les Proprietes
j

Medicates des Plantes

;

a second edition of which appeared in 1816. In
the year 1831, we had another interesting treatise on the same subject by !|

Dierbach.
(Abhandlung uber die Arzneikrdfte des Planzen

,
vergleichen I

mit Hirer Structur und ihren chemischen Bestandtheilen.) There are*

other writers, however, who deny altogether the possibility of judging of]

the virtues of plants by their exterior forms and botanical characters. Of
j

these I shall refer to one only, namely, Gleditsch (De Methodo botanica
j

dubio et fallaci virtutum in plantis indice
, 1742.)

It must be admitted that vegetable substances owe their peculiar quali-

ties to the structure and consequent action of the organs producing them;|
and, therefore, that alterations in the structure of an organ, are attended

j

with corresponding alterations in the qualities of its products. It conse-

quently follows that the medicinal qualities of plants should accord with
their classification in natural families. That they do so to a certain ex-

j

tent is fully ascertained by numerous facts. If one vegetable species

serve as nutriment for either animal or plant, we frequently observe that

other species of the same genus, or even of a different genus but of the

same family, are also adapted for a like use
; while, on the other hand, if}
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Fig. 1.

any particular species be injurious, neighbouring species are likewise

more or less so. Experience has fully proved that in a very large number

of instances there exists an analogy between the exterior forms and the

medicinal properties of plants, so that we can sometimes predict the

active principle and mode of operation of a vegetable, merely by know-

ing to what part of a natural arrangement it properly belongs. Crucifer<r

(fig. 1), for example, present the greatest uniformity in their botanical,

chemical, and medicinal characters. They contain a

volatile acrid principle, which renders them stimu-

lant; Kind having been employed successfully in

scurvy, are frequently termed anti-scorbutics. The
Labiates (fig. 2), which constitute, perhaps, the most

natural family of the whole vegetable kingdom, con-

tain a bitter resinous, or extractive matter, and an

etherial, aromatic, or volatile oil
;
which two princi-

ples, mixed in different proportions, are found in

all the species, to which they communicate tonic and
Raphanus sativus.

< < Glechoma hederacea

.

I carminative properties. Neither Cruciferce nor Labiates contain a single

Fig. 2. unwholesome or even suspicious species. In Coni-

fera (fig. 3) we find the different species pervaded

with an oleo-resinous juice, in consequence of which
they possess stimulant properties.—Many other fami-

lies might be quoted to the same effect, and, therefore,

we admit as a general rule, that plants of similar struc-

ture possess similar medicinal qualities.

We are obliged, nevertheless, to admit the exist-

ence of numerous exceptions. There are many
families, the plants of which appear to possess the

greatest botanical affinity for each other, but which are endowed with

Fig. 3. very dissimilar remedial properties. Umbelliferce (fig. 4)

is an example of this. The root and leaves of Daucus
Carota are wholesome and nutritive, but the analogous

parts of Conium maculatum are highly poisonous. In
some cases we even find plants of the same genus differ-

ing considerably in their medicinal properties. I need
only mention in proof, Cucumis Melo and Cucumis Colo-

cynthis. If we are to believe the statements of credible

writers, even Gramineee, which Decandolle declares to

be “ la famille la plus naturelle,” contains more than one
exception to the general statement in question. For
the most part the plants of this family are farinaceous

and nutritive. “ None,” says Dr. Lindley (.Natural

System), “ are unwholesome in their natural state, with

the single exception of Lolium temulentum (fig. 5), a com-
mon weed in many parts of England, the effects of which
are undoubtedly deleterious, although perhaps much ex-

aggerated.” I may remark, however, that several other

grasses have been asserted to be unwholesome. Loudon
{Encyclopasdia of Plants, p. G4) tells us that the seeds

of Bromus mollis bring on giddiness in the human species
Picea vulgaris and quadrupeds, and are fatal to poultry. The root of
ees ab Esenbeck.)j£>rowia purgans is said to be used in Canada as an
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emetic, in doses of forty grains. Bromus catliarticus, a Chilian plant,

has a thick root, which'is said to act as a purgative—(Dictionn. de Ma-
ture Medic,par F. V. Marat at

A. J. Da Lens, tom. i. p. 672.)

Humboldt (
Voyage, t. i.) tells us

iimiFestuca quadridentata (tig.

6) is very poisonous, and even

fatal to animals- Perhaps this

may be the grass described by

some under the name of Cara-

poucha, and which by others

has been called Carapullo. Fre-

zier, in his Voyage to the South

Sea andalong the Coasts ofChili

and Peru, in the years 1712,

1713, and 1714, says, in speak-

ing of Lima, “ There is an herb
Fceniculum vulyare. called Carapullo

,
which grows

like a tuft of grass, and yields an ear, the decoction of which makes such

as drink it delirious for some’ days. The Indians make use of it to dis-

cover the natural disposition of their children.. All the time when it has

its operation, they place by them the tools of all such trades as they may
follow,—as by a maiden, a spindle, wool, scissars, cloth, kitchen furniture,

&c.
;
and by a youth, accoutrements for a horse, awls, hammers, &c. : and

that tool they take most fancy to in their delirium, is a certain indication

of the trade they are fittest for,—as I was assured by a French surgeon,

who was an eye-witness of this verity.”

In the family Solanece we meet with other exceptions. Compare the

fruit of Capsicum annuum with that of Atropa Belladona. I might select

many other instances (as from the family Leguminosee), to the same effect,

but shall content myself with the examples already adduced, as sufficiently

warranting the assertion that, in the present state of science, botanical

affinities cannot be confidently relied on by tire medical practitioner for

determining the effects of remedial agents. I do not, therefore, agree

with Dr. Lindley
(
Natural System, 2nd edit. p. viii.), that “ a knowledge

of one plant is a guide to the practitioner, which enables him to substitute

with confidence some other plant that is naturally allied to it.” As a general

rule we may admit, that plants of the same family agree in the nature

of their medicinal operation, but to this there are many remarkable excep-
tions, which diminish, though they do not absolutely destroy, its utility in

practice. Furthermore, it deserves especial notice that certain vegetable
j

families whose structure is most dissimilar, possess analogous properties

:

as Melanthacece and Ranunculacece.

In some instances the exceptions are perhaps only apparent, and arise
j

from our imperfect acquaintance with the affinities or structure of plants. •

We can readily imagine, that a slight and almost imperceptible difference
:

in the structure of the nutritive organs of two plants, may be the cause of
a trivial difference in the chemical composition of their products. But
organic analysis has shown us that a very inconsiderable difference in the I

combining proportions of the elements of organic substances is sometimes i

attended with important differences of medicinal activity.

1 he chemical properties ol medicines may occasionally assist us in
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Fig. 5.

Lolinm lemulentum, or

Bearded Darnel.

determining the influence which these bodies
have over the organism. For we sometimes find

that substances possessed of similar chemical
qualities operate in an analogous manner on the

system. Thus sulphuric, nitric, and hydrochloric

acids, act very much alike
;
so also do potash and

soda. But these analogies are not common, and
we frequently meet with substances whose che-

mical properties are similar, but whose medicinal
qualities are most incongruous, as in the case of

baryta and strontia
;
and of quinia and morphia

:

while, on the other hand, bodies whose chemical
properties are exceedingly unlike, sometimes act

in a very analogous manner
;
for example, manna

and bitartrate of potash.

The properties of bodies are so completely

altered by chemical combination, that it is in

most cases difficult to form a correct opinion as

to the action of a compound medicine, merely by
knowing the nature and proportion of its con-

stituent parts. Many metals-, however, offer ex-

ceptions to this statement : thus all compounds
into which arsenicum enters as a constituent are

poisonous, and act alike on the organism.

b. Observation of the effects caused by the ap-

plication ofmedicines to the animal body. On ani-

mals generally.—Some have examined the action

of medicines on dead animal tissues, and drawn
inferences therefrom as to the operation on the

living organism. This mode of proceeding was
adopted by Dr. Adair Crawford

—

(An Experi-

mental Inquiry into the effects of Tonics and other

Medicinal Substances
, 1816.) But it is admis-

sible only for those remedies whose action is either

mechanical or chemical
;
and, therefore, with re-

spect to the greater number of our remedial means,

it is useless.

The examination of the effects of medicines on
living animals is a much more valuable and im-

portant mode of investigation
;

for it may be

asserted, as a general rule, that a substance which

is poisonous to one species is more or less so to

all classes of animals
;

and, in a considerable

number of instances, its action is of the same

nature or quality, though usually very different

in degree, and modified by the variations in die

developement of the several organs and functions.

It has indeed been stated that many substances

which are poisonous to man are innocuous to

animals, and vice versa. That this statement is

wholly untrue, I will not venture to affirm, but I

feel convinced it is an exaggerated one
;
and I
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Fig. 6.

believe, with Dr. Christison
(
Treatise on Poisons

,
3rd ed. p. 65,) that “ ifthe

subject be studied more deeply, the greater number of the alleged diversi-

ties will prove rather apparent than real.”

The animals employed for the purpose of ascertaining the operation of

medicines are, ordinarily, the dog and the rabbit, and, occasionally, the

cat and the horse. The dog and cat are supposed to be “ affected by

almost all poisons exactly in the same way as ourselves,” (Christison,

p. 64 ;)
yet they offer some peculiarities deserving of notice, especially in

the case of narcotics. Their brains being much less developed than the

cerebral organ in man, we naturally look for some diversity in (lie action

of substances whose influence is principally directed to this viscus.

Charvet, in describing the effects ofopium {De Vaction comjmree de TOpium,
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j
p. 164,) observes, that from this inferior developement, the brain of the dog

1 “is not so liable to sanguineous congestion, and when this condition is

observed, it is not very intense—stupor is the only symptom of it
;
never

|
coma, loss of consciousness, nor profound sleep.” I have observed that

I the root of monkshood does not act precisely alike on rabbits and dogs.

In the latter, one of the most remarkable symptoms of its operation is

|

. diminution of feeling; in the former, the function of feeling is much less

[
obviously affected, but we observe more evident paralysis of the hind

I extremities. Differences of this kind are to be expected, since they

are connected with unequal developement of the nervous system. As
rabbits and horses cannot vomit, irritant poisons when administered to

them cannot act as emetics. The skin of horses is more susceptible

than the human integument of the action of turpentine. On the other

! hand, certain agents, whose operation on the human body is most ener-

I getic, have, comparatively, very little effect on the horse—as colocynth,

brionv, and jalap.— (.Moiroud
,
Pharmacologic Veterinaire

, pp. 269 and

j

274.)

On man.—The action of medicines on the dead human body, or on

parts separated from it, as the blood recently drawn from the veins, has

1 been examined, with the view of learning the operation of these agents

I on the living body. It may be of assistance to us in ascertaining either

j
the mechanical or chemical action of substances

;
but as the greater num-

I ber of medicines act only on the living body, and quite independently of

. any known mechanical or chemical influences, this mode of investigation

is of very limited value.

In ascertaining the action of remedial agents on the living body,

I it is necessary that we examine their influence both in healthy and
: diseased conditions. For, by the first we learn the positive or actual power
r of a medicine over the body

;
while by the second, we see how that power

’ is modified by the presence of disease. Moreover, in the latter condition

[ we sometimes discover remedial influences which our knowledge of the

!
effects of medicines on the healthy body could not have led us to antici-

pate. The beneficial operation of arsenious acid in agues, or in lepra,

\

could never have been inferred from any experiments made with this

substance in health merely
;
nor could we have formed a correct estimate

of the effects and proper dose of opium by employing it in tetanus, nor

by using mercurials in fever. The homceopathists assert, and with truth,
1 that the study of the effects of medicines in the healthy state is the only

way of ascertaining the pure or pathogenetic effects of medicines—since

when we administer our remedies to invalids “the symptoms of the

natural disease, then existing, mingling with those which the medicinal

agents are capable of producing, the latter can rarely be distinguished

with any clearness or precision.”

—

{Hahnemann's Organon, translated by

'

C. H. Devrient, p. 190.)

3. Mode of Action of Medicines.

The production of effects by the application of medicines to the living

body, depends on the existence of two classes of powers or forces ;
the one

i

;

in the medicine, the other in the organism.
1. Active forces of Medicines.—Bodies act on each other in one or

more of three ways, viz. : mechanically
,
by tliqir weight, cohesion, exter-

1

!

ual form, and motion
;
chemically

,
by their mutual affinities

;
and dynami-
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cally
,
by agencies which are neither mechanical, nor chemical merely.

Hence we may examine the actions of medicines under the three heads of

mechanical, chemical, and dynamical.
a. Mechanical.—The alterations of cohesion, of form, of relative posi-

tion, &c. caused by medicines, are denominated their mechanical effects.

They are frequently attended or followed by organic 'changes
;
conse-

quently, a medicine, whose action is simply mechanical, may produce
two classes of effects—the one mechanical, the other vital

;
and the

whole of its operation may be denominated mechanico-vital.

Muller (Elements of Physiology, translated by Baly, p. 59) considers

that mechanical agents may give rise to chemical changes in the tissues.

“Mechanical influence in frictions,” he observes, “acts under certain

circumstances as a vivifying stimulus
;

it has this effect, probably, by
inducing in the composition of the tissues, slight chemical changes, as a

consequence of which the affinity cf the tissues for the general vital

stimuli already in the organism is increased.”

Formerly most of the articles of the Materia Medica were supposed to

act on the organism mechanically merely. “ I doubt not,” says Locke,

“but if we could discover the figure, size, texture, and motion of the

minute constituent parts of any two bodies, we should know, without trial,

several of their operations one upon another, as we do now the properties

of the square or a triangle. Did we know the mechanical affections of

the particles of rhubarb, hemlock, opium, and a man, as a watchmaker
does those of a watch, whereby it performs its operations, and of a file,

which, by rubbing on them, will alter the figure of any of tire wheels, we
should be able to tell before-hand that rhubarb will purge, hemlock kill,

and opium make a man sleep.”—

(

Essay concerning Human Understanding
,

book iv. chap. 3.) These mechanical notions of Locke harmonized

well with those of the iatromechanical or iatromathematical sect of the

age in which he lived
;
a sect which ranked amongst its supporters Borelli

(its founder,) Bellini, and others, in Italy
;
Sauvages, in France

;
and Pit-

cairn, Keill, Mead, and Freind, in England. The functions of the body,

the production of diseases, and the operation of medicines, were explained

on mechanical principles. The action of stimulants, for example, was
supposed to depend on the pointed and needle-like form of their particles,

and the operation of emollients on their globular fonn.—

(

Sprengel
,
Hist.

Medec. by Jourdan, t. 5,p. 131, et seq.) I needlrardly say, the existence

of particles with the peculiar shapes assumed, is quite imaginary
;
and,

indeed, if, for the sake of argument, we assume their existence, the action

of medicines is, notwithstanding, quite inexplicable'. We can, indeed,

easily believe that a ball of glass may be swallowed with impunity, and

that the same substance, reduced to the fonn of a coarse powder, might

cause iiritation by the mechanical action of the angular particles on the

tender alimentary tube
;
but we could not, on this hypothesis, explain

why one medicine acts on one part of the body, and a second on another

part.

There are very few medicinal agents now in use whose remedial effi-

cacy can be solely referred to their mechanical influence. Indeed, several

of the processes to which medicines are subjected before they are admi-

nistered, have for their principal object the prevention or diminution of

this influence. Among the medicines still employed, on account of their

mechanical action, arc the hairs of the pods of Mucuna pruriem, quick-
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silver, and, perhaps, powdered tin
;
the first and the last are used as

anthelmintics—the second, to overcome intus-susception, or intestinal

invagination.

b. CheiAcal.
—If substances, having powerful affinities for organic mat-

ter, be applied to the living tissues, they first destroy the life of the paid,

and then enter into combination with one or more constituents of the

tissues : such substances are termed caustics. But the destruction of

life in one part is attended with alterations in the vital actions, and the

production of inflammation in surrounding parts
;
so that the chemical

. action of caustics is attended by both chemical and vital effects, and the

whole of their operation may be denominated a chcmicu-vital process.

If the energy of the affinity of caustics for organic matter be diminished,

as by diluting them, the vital powers are sometimes enabled to resist the

1
production of any immediate chemical change, and the life of the part is

• consequently preserved. The caustic, then, operates at first as a mere
.irritant, and causes alterations of vital action only. In this case the

; active force is still supposed to be affinity
;
that is, the particles of the

i caustic are presumed to have a tendency to unite with those of the orga-

mised tissues; but the miion being resisted by the vital powers, anew
; action is set up which constitutes the changes or effects before referred

:to. The long-continued application, however, of these weak chemical

; agents, will gradually effect slight changes in the composition of the

i tissues without producing the death of the altered parts. These organic

; alterations of a living part are of course attended by the production of

1 morbid actions.

Chemical changes are sometimes produced in the secretions of distant

]
parts by the internal use of certain agents. Thus the* qualities of the

ii urine are modified by the administration of acids or alkalis. Do these

1 modifications or changes depend on the chemical influence of the sub-

> dances swallowed ? or on some other kind of influence which these

v agents exert, either directly or indirectly, over the secreting organs?

S

Neither explanation is without difficulties
;
but I conceive the first to

present the fewest. It cannot be denied that when either alkalis or acids

are swallowed, they pass out of the system, in part at least, by the

kidneys
;
and that in the urine they possess their usual chemical proper-

ties, modified by the presence of any substances with which they may
;
Ibave united. Moreover, the qualities which they impress on the mine

,

i ire similar to those which they produce when added to this secretion after •

j
i ts evacuation from the bladder. Thus, by the- internal use of alkalis, it

,
rias been found that the natural acidity of the urine may be destroyed, and

i im alkaline quality substituted for it : the same condition of urine is pro-

i
i luced by the addition of alkalis to this fluid out of the body. Again, the
' ntemal use of soda or magnesia may give rise to the appearance of white

a
’^nd (phosphates) in the urine : now the same kind of deposit may be pro-

:f
luced in healthy urine by the addition ofa few drops of an alkaline solution

o it. Furthermore, by the administration of acids (sulphuric or hydro-

,
chloric), phosphatic deposits are diminished or entirely prevented, while

,J

* he employment of alkalis promotes them. Now this influence of acids is

orobably, in part at least, chemical, since we find that a few drops added

jt

0 urine which contains these deposits, dissolves them. In other wordsJ

if
18 the modifications which acids and alkalis produce in the condition o{
he urine are precisely those which we might expect from the known
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chemical properties of these bodies, it is more rational to refer these:

modifications to influences the nature of which we can understand, than;

to those which are incomprehensible.

Do substances (such as acids, alkalis, and metallic salts) which aret

known to possess affinities for the constituents of the blood and of the

tissues, exercise those affinities in their passage through the system ? andl

are the constitutional effects of those substances referrible to chemical!

influences ? It is impossible to give satisfactory answers to either of]

these questions. We cannot deny the chemical influence of these agents;,

but we are hardly authorised to ascribe the whole of their effects to it.

The truth is, that the facts on which we are required to form our opinion

are too few to enable us to draw any accurate or precise conclusions.

By the internal use of madder, the bon.es and some other parts become,
coloured

;
and the long continued employment of the nitrate of silver gives! I

rise occasionally to a deposit of silver under the skin. But with two or

three exceptions of this kind, no chemical changes in the bring tissues or

organs are obvious, and we have no right, therefore, to assume that any
|

exist. For when external agents are taken into the system, they become
subject to a superior power, and are no longer at full liberty to obey the

ordinary laws of affinity. It must be some power superior to that recog-

nized in chemical operations which prevents the action of the gastric

j
uice on the stomach during life.

Muller, (Elem. Phys. p. 58, et seq .) however, ascribes the operation

of most external agents to then chemical influence. Vital stimuli, (eu

certain degree of external heat, atmospheric air, water, and nutriment,) I

he observes, “ do not merely produce a change in the composition of thei

organic structures, and stimulate by disturbing the balance in the system,

but renovate the tissues by entering, in a manner indispensable to life,

into their composition.” On the other hand, all agents of this kind, as

well medicinal substances as caloric, electricity, and mechanical influ

ences, “may, when their action is excessive, have the very opposite of a

vivifying effect, by producing such a violent change in the organic matter,

that the combinations necessary to life cannot be maintained.” “ A great

number of substances are important as medicaments, from producing

chemical change in the organic matter, of which the result is, not an

immediate renovation of material and increase of vital force, but the

removal of that state of combination of the elements winch prevented

healthy action, or excited diseased action
;
or the chemical change pro-

duced is such as to render the organ no longer sensible to a morbir

stimulus
;
or it is such that certain apprehended destructive changes ir

its composition are no longer possible, as in the antiphlogistic plan o

treatment ;
or, lastl}r

,
these substances produce a change in the nutritive

fluids. Such substances are alteratives. By these remedies an orgai

morbidly changed in composition cannot be rendered sound by, els i

were, el chemical process, but such a slight chemical change can be pro

duced as shall render it possible for nature to restore the healthy consti

tution of the part by the process of nutrition. These remedies, again

may be divided into two principal kinds, according as they act chiefly or

the nervous system, or on the other organs dependent on that system

Among those of the first kind, the most important are the so-calle(

narcotics
;
those of the latter kind comprehend the numerous medicine

which exercise their action on diseases in other organs. These remedie:
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also, bv removing the obstacles to cure, become indirectly vivifying or

renovating stimuli
;
and they may themselves, by disturbing the balance

in a part, produce symptoms of irritation. If used in excess, they either

give rise to the injurious effects of the heterogeneous stimulants, or, by

j inducing a sudden change of composition, annihilate the vital force, as is

the case with the narcotics. Since, however, such alterative medicines

j affect the composition of an organ each in its own way, one alterative

I :uav, after a time, lose its influence, as it were, by saturation, while the

organ may still be susceptible of the influence of another. A great num-
ber of the instances of habituation are referrible to this cause.”

Such are the statements, as to the operation of medicines, made by one

of the first physiologists of the age.. They deserve careful and attentive

.examination. But however plausible they may appear, the student is not

o be unmindful that, for the most part, they are opinions merely, and
•hat the chemical changes in the tissues, so frequently referred to, have

r h iot been as yet demonstrated by chemical analysis. Furthermore, I

would refer those who are desirous of becoming acquainted with the

arguments which have been adduced against the chemical action of
1 medicines on the system, to Vogt’s Pharmakodynamik

,
bd. i. p. 9, et seq.

i The only chemical change which this author will admit medicines to be
1 vapable of producing, is that which takes place in the parts to which they

inre applied.

ft

[
c. Dynamical.—The above-mentioned mechanical and chemical in-

fluences are considered by many writers insufficient to explain the effects

.

’t aused by the greater number of tlie articles composing our Materia

tidedica
;
principally on the ground that substances which exercise a

• most potent influence over the organisih, frequently do so without pro-

ducing any obviously mechanical or chemical changes in the condition
- t f the body. A third nerode of operation has, therefore, been admitted,

i- -'hich is unattended with any recognizable changes of form or of

.1 tc omposition. <4 .<

: In the inorganic kingdom we have also evidence of an influence

'hich cannot be denominated either mechanical or chemical. The com-
l lunication of magnetical and electrical properties to iron by mere
1 ontact with another body, without the production of any change of form
r of composition, either of the iron itself or of the imparting body, is

• n example of this. Now to influences of this kind the term dynamical
as been applied; and in several pharmacological works, (among which

• re Burdach’s System der Arzneymittellehre
,
C. II. E. Bischoff’s Hand-

> ' uch der Arzneimittellehre
,
and Vogt’s Lehrbuch der Pharmakodynamik),

• is employed to indicate those influences of medicines over the organism
hich are ascribable to neither mechanical nor chemical causes,

if
Some have attempted to account for the action of medicines on elec-

i
leal principles. All bodies, says Bischoff, {op. cit. bd. i. p. 158,) by

j

ontact with each other, act as electrics, without, however, necessarily

ndergoing any chemical changes. Therefore, when a medicine is

pphed to the organism, its action is electrical (p. 192.) But though,
iys this writer, a medicine may produce electrical without chemical
ianges, yet the reverse of this does not hold good, for no chemical
ranges can occur without the production of alterations in the electrical
mdition of bodies (p. 163) ; and, consequently, the operation of caustics
an electro-chemical process.
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In some few instances the effects of medicines are analogous to those i

of electricity. Thus the instantaneous death caused by hydrocyanic
|

acid is something like an electrical phenomenon. “ A drop of acid, &

mixed with a few drops of alcohol,” says Magendie, “ when injected into I

the jugular vein, kills the animal instantly, as if he had been struck by
lightning.”—

(

Formulaire
,
8me ed. p. 174.) The same physiologist has

compared the convulsive shock, caused by the Upas Tieute, “ to that

which takes place when a current of galvanic fluid is directed along the

spinal marrow of an animal recently killed.”—(See Orfila’s Toxicologie

Generate.) Again, “ If an animal be touched whilst under the action of

this substance [extract of nux vomica,] it experiences a commotion,
similar to that of a strong electrical shock

;
and this takes place every

time the contact is renewed.”

—

(Formal, p. 5.) These phenomena deserve

especial notice in relation to the suggestion of Dr. Faraday, (British

Annals of Medicine, for Feb. 24, 1837,) that the agent or source of the

animal portion of the nervous system may be electricity.

2. Vital force of the Organism.—The peculiar properties possessed

by living beings are two in number
;
namely, a capability of receiving

impressions, and a 'capability of contracting—that is, of executing certain

motions when the requisite impression has been made. The first has

been denominated latent or organic sensibility

;

while the second has

been termed insensible or organic contractility

.

These two properties^

observes Adelon (Physiologie de VHomme, 2
e ed. t. iv. p. 565,) are reduci-

ble to one (sensibility ;) for to feel is to change the mode of existence, in

consequence of an impression—that is, it is to move in a way that is

neither physical nor chemical. But as Mr. Grainger (Observations orA

the Structure and Functions of the Spinal Cord
, p. 105,) has justly

observed, “ Organic sensibility is not sensibility of any kind
;
but afi

capability possessed by certain nerves (the incident) of receiving and]

transmitting the impressions of physical agents to the true spinal cord

which organ, by its peculiar power, excites muscular contraction through

the medium of the reflex nerves.” He proposes, therefore, to call ii

excitability (p. 127 ;)
and suggests “ that the contraction required foi

the nourishment and support of plants is the result of an excited action

effected by a structure analogous in its office, though differing in it;

physical character, to the true spinal (and, I believe, sympathetic) systenj

of the animal kingdom.”— (P. 131.)

Vital properties have by some been ascribed to organic structure, bj

others to a distinct internal principle called Life or the Vital Force

For an account of the opinions of writers on this subject I must refer tc

Barclay's “Inquiry concerning Life and Organization,”—as the subjec'

hardly falls within the scope of a work on Pharmacology.

4. Physiological Effects of Medicines.

The primary ox physiological effects of medicines may for convenience

be divided into such as are local
,
or those that occur in the part to whicl

the agent is applied ;—and into those that take place in distant organs

and which by way of distinction we denominate remote effects.

1. Topical or Local Effects.—These are of three kinds :

—

a. Mechanical or Mcchanico-vital effects ,
as those caused by the

hairs of the pods of Mucuna pruriens,—by demulcents,—by adhesive]

plaster, &c.
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-
1

1

b. Chemical or Chemico-vital effects, as those produced by the agents

denominated caustics. The constituents of the tissues on which the

caustics expend the energy of their affinities are principally water,

albumen, fibrin, and gelatine. Water constitutes four-fifths of the weight

of the animal tissues and without it, they are wholly insusceptible of

vitality, except in the case of some of the lower animals.— (
Muller's

AtElem. of Physiol, p. 7.) Hence, therefore, agents like sulphuric acid,

which powerfully attract water, act as caustics. Substances which either

coagulate liquid albumen, as the mineral acids and alcohol, or which
dissolve solid albumen, fibrin, and gelatine, as the alkalis, are also

, .powerful caustics. Many salts, as bichloruret of mercury, sulphate of

rcopper, acetate of lead, and chloruret of zinc, form new compounds when

;
placed in contact with the organic principles just referred to : they also

tore caustics. As a preliminary to the production of the chemical changes

1 here mentioned, the caustic must destroy the life of the part. Lastly,

aaround the cauterized parts inflammation is set up.

c. Vital Effects.—The effects placed under this head are those which
aare imaccompanied by any obvious mechanical or chemical changes.

As examples we may select two kinds—the vascular and nervous.

The vascular effects are those caused by the agents termed irritants or

cacrids, as cantharides, savine, gamboge, croton oil, &c. They are, pain,

1 heat, redness, and the other phenomena of inflammation.

The nervous effects are numbness, tingling, pricking, and sometimes

j]
paralysis, without necessarily any redness or other obvious change in the

v vascular conditions of the part. When a few drops of the tincture of the

rroot of aconite are applied to a delicate part of the skin, as the inner sur-

face of the lips, numbness and tingling are speedily experienced. The
i most powerful effects are produced by the Aconilumferox,

a native of

'Nepal, and used as a poison under the name of Bish Or Bitch. Some years

a ago, at the request of Hr. Wallich, I undertook a series of experiments
t to determine its effects, (see his Plantes Asiatics rariores). I found
that one drop of the alcoholic tincture of the root applied to the tongue,

i caused, within ten minutes, intense numbness in the tip of that organ,

'land also in the lips, with a sensation as though the soft palate and uvula
were relaxed and rested on the tong-ue. The latter symptom continued

f for about 15 minutes only, but the numbness and tingling endured for

US hours.

2. Remote Effects.—These are of two kinds, chemical and vital.

a. Chemical effects.—Vogt {Pharmatcodynamite, bd. i. p. 15) denies that
'any remote chemical effects can be produced. But for the reasons
before detailed, I regard the alteration in the qualities of the urine, by

tthe internal use of acids or alkalis, as the effect of chemical influence.

'Moreover, the deposition of silver under the skin by the exhibition of the

nitrate, and the colour communicated to bones by the use of madder,
'Seem to show that even solids may undergo chemical changes by the
internal employment of medicines.

t

b- Vital effects.—The functions of remote parts are affected by medi-
cines, as when narcotics or diuretics are exhibited

:

—The former act on
the brain, the latter on the kidneys. Inflammation even may be set up
in a distant organ,—as of the bladder, by the use of cantharides.
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5. Absorption of Medicines.

Proofs.—The particles of most medicinal substances, when applied tq

the living body, become absorbed and pass into the circulation. Two)
facts prove this, viz., the disappearance of certain substances from a shut}

cavity into which they had been introduced,— and the detection of medi-r

cinal particles in the blood, secretions, or solids of the body.

a. Disappearance from a shut cavity.—Drs. Christison and Coindei
found that four ounces of a solution of oxalic acid injected into the peri-j

toneal sac of a cat, killed the animal in fourteen minutes. On a post-morn

tern examination, although none of the fluid had escaped by the wound!
they found scarcely a drachm remaining.—

(

Edin . Med. and Surg. Journ

,

xix. 335).

b. Detection in other parts of the body.— Tiedemann and Gmelin
(Versuche iiber d. Wege aufwelchen Substanzen aus dem Magen u. Darm-
kanal ins Blut gelangen. 1820) have detected the following substances in

the blood of animals to whom those agents had been administered : cam-
phor, Dippel’s oil, musk, indigo, rhubarb, lead, cyanuret of potassium,

sulphocyanuret of potassium, iron, mercury, baryta, and alcohol. By
other experimenters, asafoetida, sal ammoniac, iodine, hydrocyanic,

and sulphocyanic acids, &c. have been found. (For authorities consult

Magendie’s Elementary Compendium of Physiology, and Christison’s*

Treatise on Poisons).

In the solids of the body several substances have been recognized

:

for example, madder in the bones, silver in the skin, copper in the liver,

lead in the liver, spinal cord, and muscles, mercury in various parts, &c.

In the secretions various medicinal agents have been recognized.-

Thus, in the cutaneous secretions, mercury, iodine, sulphur, the odorous

matter of musk, of garlic, and of onions, and other substances, have

been detected ;—in the breath, several substances have been recognized}

by their odour; for example, camphor, alcohol, ether, phosphorus

asafoetida, sulphur, the odorous matter of garlic, and of onions, &c
The milk sometimes acquires purgative properties, in consequence of the

employment of purgatives (senna, for example) by the nurse. Bitters,

indigo, iodine, and madder, have also been distinctly recognized in it

In the urine so many substances have been discovered, that it will be most

convenient to exhibit them in a tabular form. The following is taken

principally from the experiments of Drs. Wohler and Stehberger, as men-
tioned by the late Dr.Duncan (Supplement toEdinburghDi*pensatory,\ 829.)

SUBSTANCES WHICH PASS OFF BY THE URINE.

(A) Unchanged, or nearly so.

Salts.

Carbonate of potash.

Nitrate of potash.

Chlorate of potash.

Sulpho-cyanuret of potassium.

Sulphuret of potassium.

Ferro- cyanuret of potassium
(in 66 minutes.)

Silicate of potash.

Tartrate of nickel and

potash .

Borax.

Chloruret of barium.

MadSer (
<in minutes.)

Rhubarb (in 20 minutes.)

Gamboge.
Logwood (in 25 minutes )

Colouring Principles.

Red radishes.

Mulberry.
Black cherry (ifi 45 minutes.)

Cassia Fistula (in 55 minutes.

Elder rob (in 75 minutes.)
)

i .....
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Odorous Principles somewhat altered.

Oil of turpentine.

juniper.

Valerian.

Saffron.

Narcotic principle of

Amanita muscaria
Asparagus (Cullen.)

Asafoetida.

Garlic.

Castoreum.

Opium.

Other Matters.

Astring’ency of Uva ursi (in 45 minutes.) Oil of almonds (Bachetoni.)

(B) In a state of combination.

Sulphur, as sulphuric acid and sulphuretted hydrogen.

Iodine, as hydriodic acid or ioduret.

Oxalic

Tartaric f

Gallic (in 20 minutes) Acids, appear in combination

Succinic \
Benzoic '

(C) In a Decomposed state.

Tartrate x

Malate I
P0^8 '

1
)
or soda, are changed into the carbonate of the same alkali.

Acetate )*

Sulpburet of potassium changed, in a great measure, into the sulphate of potash.

Fig. 7. If the accounts published respecting the

Amanita muscaria (lig. 7) be correct, its effects

are most extraordinary. A variety of this fun-

gus has a powerful narcotic or rather inebriat-

ing effect
;
and that the active molecules get

into the blood is proved by the fact ofthe urinary

secretion being impregnated with them, and
thus possessing an intoxicating property

;
and

we are told that the inhabitants of the north-

eastern parts of Asia use it for this property. A
man, for example, may have intoxicated him-

self to-day by eating some of the fungus; by
the next morning he .will have slept himself

sober
; but by drinking a tea-cupful of his urine

he will become as powerfully intoxicated as on

the preceding day. “ Thus,” says Dr. Greville,

Amanita muscaria. on the authority of Dr. Langsdorf, “ with a
very few Amanita;, a party of drunkards may keep up their debauch for a

' week and “ by means of a second person taking the urine of the first, a
‘ third of the second, and so on, the intoxication may be propagated
through five individuals.”

Vessels effecting absorption.—The particles of medicinal and poi-

FSonous substances are absorbed by the veins principally, but also by the

lymphatics and lacteals.

1. Absorption by the Veins.—The circumstances which seem to prove
venous absorption are the following :

—

a. Detection of substances in the venous blood.—Tiedemann and Gmelin
(op. cit

.) administered a variety of colouring, odorous, and saline sub-
stances to animals, mixed with their food, and afterwards examined the state
of the chyle, and of the blood of the (splenic, mesenteric, and portal) veins.

.

‘ The colouring substances employed were—indigo, madder, rhubarb,
cochineal, litmus, alkanet, gamboge, and sap-green

;
none of them could
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be detected in the chyle, but some were found in the blood and urine.

The odorous substances used were—camphor, musk, spirits of wine, oil

of turpentine, Dippel’s oil, asafcetida, and garlic : they were for the most
part detected in the blood and urine, but none were found in the chyle.

The saline substances tried were—acetate of lead, acetate and cyanuret
of mercury, chloruret and sulphate of iron, chloruret of barium, and ferro-

cyanuret and sulpho-cyanuret of potassium. A few of these were detected

in the chyle, and most of them in the venous blood and urine. From
these experiments we may conclude, that although saline substances

occasionally pass into the chyle, odorous and colouring matters do not

;

all the three classes of substances, however, are foimd in the venous
blood. These results, observe Tiedemann and Gmelin, are opposed to

those of Lister, Musgrave, J. Hunter, Haller, Viridet, and Mattei, but
agree with those of Halle, Dumas, Magendie, and Flandrin.

b. Magendie'
1

s experiment.—Magendie and Delille (Elem . Comp. Physiol.)

performed a striking experiment, with the view of settling, if possible, the

question of venous ur lymphatic absorption ofmedicines and poisons. They
divided all the parts of one of the posterior extremities of a dog, except

the artery and vein, the former being left entire, for the purpose ofpreserv-

ing the life of the limb. A portion of the Upas Tieute was then applied

to a wound in the foot : in the short space of four minutes the effects

of the poison were evident, and in ten minutes death took place. To the

inferences drawn from this experiment, however, several objections have

been stated : first, the exhibition of opium, to diminish the pain of the

operation, has been said to vitiate the whole of the experiment
;
secondly,

|

the coats of the arteries and veins contain lymphatics, by which absorp-

tion might be carried on
;
and thirdly, as the poison was introduced into :

a wound, the poison might have combined with the blood, and have
j

rendered it deleterious, without the process of absorption taking place.

The first two of these objections have been obviated. In a second expeT-

riment, Magendie severed the artery and the vein, and reconnected them
by quills, so as to preclude the possibility of absorption taking place by
the lymphatics of these vessels : the effects were the same. Some years

since I assisted my friend Mr. Lloyd, assistant-surgeon of St. Bartholo-

mew’s Hospital, in performing an analogous experiment, using Strychnia

instead of Upas Tieute
,
and without administering opium : death took

place in twelve minutes.

c. Lacleals tied: effects ofpoisons still produced.—Magendie says that

symptoms of poisoning were observed in six minutes, when nux vomica

was applied to the intestine, though the lacteals had been tied.

d. Blood-vessels tied: poisons do not act.—Segalas tied the veins of a

portion of intestine, and applied poison, but no effects were produced.

Emmert observed, that when the abdominal aorta was tied, hydrocyanic

acid was applied to the foot without producing any effect, but when the

ligature was removed, symptoms of poisoning came on. (Muller.)

e. Rapidity of absorption .—Mayer found that ferrocyanuret of potas-

sium could be detected in the blood, in from two to five minutes after its

injection into the lungs. The rapidity with which this salt enters the :

blood, says Muller, is too great for it to be explained by means of the

slow circulation of the lymph.

These circumstances appeal' to me to establish the fact of venous

absorption.
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2. Absorption by the lacteals and lymphatics .—The particles of me-
• dicinal and poisonous substances are probably absorbed by the lacteal

!
and lymphatic vessels, as well as by the veins. But the process seems to
be slow, and, moreover, is confined to certain agents. Tiedemann and

J

Gmelin, whose experiments I have above referred to, were unable to re-
cognize either colouring or odorous substances in the chyle, but occasion-
ally detected certain salts. The absorption of saline, and non-absorp-

!
tion of colouring matters, have likewise been noticed by others (Mulled

s

[
^.Physiology .)

Mechanism of Absorption.— The facts connected with absorption
are best explained by assuming the existence of two powers or agencies

:
by which this process is effected ;—the one physical, and the other vital.

1. Absorption by physical agency (Imbibition
,
Magendie

;
Eocosmose

and Endosmcrse
, Dutrochet.)— Two fluids separated by an interposed

dead membrane, mutually, though not equally, permeate the membrane,

|

'So as to become intermixed with each other. If a current of water,

coloured by litmus, be allowed to pass from
a bottle (Jig. 8, a), through a vein immersed
in diluted sulphuric acid' contained in a glass

dish (b), into a reservoir (c), the litmus liquor

is soon observed to become reddened by its

passage through the vein, in consequence of
the acid permeating the venous coats. If the
relative position of the fluids be altered,—that

its, the litmus put in the dish (
b

)
and the acid passed from the bottle (a)

t through the vein, the litmus will still become reddened, shewing that the

aicid has passed in this case from within outwards.

But it may be said this effect is cadaveric only
;
that is, it occurs in

f
:he dead but not in the living vessels :—and in support of this view may

I oe urged, the transudation of blood within the blood-vessels, and of bile

bivithin the gall-bladder, both of which phenomena are observed after

death. Magendie has endeavoured to meet this difficulty with respect

u.o the imbibition of poisons. He exposed and isolated the jugular
wein of a dog, placed it on a card, and dropped some aqueous solution

> >f the extract of nux vomica on its surface, taking care that the poison

pouched nothing but the vein and the card. In four minutes the

‘fleets of the substance became manifest, and the dog died.

—

(Magendie'

s

'Lectures in the Lancet
,
Oct. 4, 1834.) It must be admitted, however,

t hat the result of this experiment does not absolutely prove, though it

strongly supports, the opinion of the imbibing power of the living

vessels
;

for it might be objected, that the nerves of the venous coats

oropagated the impression of the poison, and that death took place without
< ibsoqition

;
or, that the small veins of the venous coat had taken up the

ooison. The proof, therefore, should consist in the detection of the

>oison within the vessel. Now this has been obtained by Magendie : a
•olution of nux vomica was placed on the carotid artery of a rabbit

;
but

is the tissue of arteries is firmer and less spongy, and their parietes

f

hicker than those of veins, a longer time elapsed before the poison tra-

versed the vessel. In fifteen minutes, however, it had passed, and on
iividing the vessel the blood adherent to its inner wall was found to
>ossess the bitter taste of the poison.

With these results before us, we can hardly refuse to admit the imbi-
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bition of living tissues, though I think we may fairly question whether
this process can be effected so readily in the living as in the dead tissue.

2. Absorption by a vital agency.—The physical and chemical agencies

with which we are at present acquainted are totally inadequate to explain I

all the phenomena of absorption. AVe are constrained, therefore, to

admit another agency, which we may denominate vital or organic.

Is THE ABSORPTION OF A MEDICINE, OR POISON, ESSENTIAL TO THE PRO-
j

duction of its remote effects ?—Magendie and Muller (Physiol .

p. 246, et seq.) seem to consider the passage of poisons into the circula-

tion essential to their operation on the system: while Messrs. Morgan I

and Addison (Essay on the Operation of Poisonous Agents, 1829,) deny
that in any case absorption is absolutely necessary for the operation of a I

poison. “ We are not opposed,” observe the latter gentlemen, “ to the

theory of venous absorption, but to that theory which would associate

with it the absolute necessity for the admission of a poison into a vein.”

The following facts will be of considerable assistance to us in forming an
opinion on this controverted point :

—

1. Activity of substances injected into the blood-vessels.—Medicinal or

poisonous agents injected into the blood-vessels, exert the same kind of
j|

specific influence over the functions of certain organs, as when they are

'

administered in the usual way
;
but that influence is more potent. Thus

tartar emetic causes vomiting, castor oil purging, opium stupor, and
strychnia convulsions, when thrown into the veins.

2. Detection of substances in the blood.—All those medicinal andi

poisonous agents whose sensible or chemical properties enable them to
j

be readily recognised, have been detected in the blood, or in the secre-
!

tions which are formed from the blood, after their ordinary modes ofij

administration
;
as by the stomach.

3. Activity of medicines promoted by the means which promote absorp-

tion, and vice versa.—The remote effects of many medicinal and. poison

ous agents are influenced by the same circumstances that influence

absorption
;

and we are therefore naturally led to presume a mutual

relation. Now these circumstances are principally three in number, viz.

the nature of the tissue to which the agent is applied—the properties,!!

(physical or chemical) of the medicine itself—and the condition of thejj

system.

a. Nature of the tissue.—Nux vomica acts with the greatest energy when
applied to the pulmonary surface,—with less when introduced into the!

stomach,— and with the least of all, when applied to the skin. The samej

order of gradation is observed with respect to opium. Now the faculty

of absorption, or of imbibition, as Magendie calls it, does not take place

with equal intensity in all tissues. Certain physical conditions, (viz., a

fine and delicate structure, and great vascularity) enable the pulmonary

surface to absorb or imbibe with extreme rapidity : in this respect, indeed,

it is not equalled by any tissue of the body. Hence, then, if we assume

that nux vomica and opium act by becoming absorbed, we can easily

comprehend why they are so energetic when applied to this paid. The
membrane lining the alimentary canal absorbs with less facility than the

pulmonary membrane, which may be accounted for by its less vascularity,

and by its being covered, in some parts at least, by an epidermoid layer,

and in all its parts by mucus, which, to a certain extent, checks absorp-j

tion. The cutaneous surface, lastly, being covered by an inorganiq

::

i
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membrane (the epidermis,) does not possess the same physical faculties

for absorption met with in either of the foregoing tissues
;
and hence the

comparative inertness of medicines when applied to it. In fact, it is only

bv the long-continued application of these agents to the skin, that we are

enabled to affect the general system
;
and that the obstructing cause is

the epidermis, is shewn by the facility with which the system may be

influenced when this layer is removed, as has been proposed and prac-

tised by Lembert and Lesieur, constituting what has been denominated

the endermic or emplastro-endermic method of treating diseases
;
of which

method I shall have occasion to speak hereafter.

b. The physical and chemical properties of the medicine.—Another cir-

cumstance, tending to prove some connexion between the activity of a

medicine and its absorption is, that the effect of many medicines is in

,

proportion to their solubility. Arsenic and morphia are both more ener-

.getic in solution than in the solid state. Now liquids, (particularly those

[ miscible with the blood,) are much more readily absorbed than solids. In

i the treatment of many cases of poisoning, we endeavour to take advantage

of this principle, and by rendering substances insoluble, diminish their

. activity, or render them quite inert. Thus the antidote for the salts of

! lead, or of baryta, is a sulphate, the acid of which forms an insoluble

-salt with either of the bases (lead or baryta.) Tamiic acid (or astringent

1 infusions which contain it,) is for the same reason found useful in cases of

I
poisoning by vegetable substances whose active principle is an alkaloid

;

ftand we employ carbonate of lime as an antidote for oxalic acid, to render

t this substance incapable of being absorbed.

c. Condition of System.—Magendie asserts, as the result of experi-

mnents, that plethora uniformly retards, and depletion as constantly pro-

motes, absorption. If, therefore, we wish to promote this function, .we

I, lave a ready means of doing so, in blood-letting. Now every surgeon

k'mows that one powerful means of promoting the action of mercurials on
the mouth, is to abstract blood

;
and, therefore, we should be cautious

about bleeding a patient, while a poisonous dose of some narcotic, as

opium, is in the stomach. Nay, in theory, the best means of preventing
dhe operation of poisons which act by becoming absorbed, would be to

Throw a quantity of warm water into the veins. Magendie tried this oil

animals, and found it successful.

4. Magendie's experiment.— The experiment of Magendie, already

"'related, of applying the Upas Tieute to the leg of a dog, connected to the

roody only by two quills, is another argument in favour of the operation of

medicines by absorption: for in this case the action of the poison could
i lave taken place only after it had passed into the blood.

5. Division of the spinal cord.—Some poisons, as hydrocyanic acid, are
1 equally active when applied to the legs of an animal in whom the spinal

narrow has been divided. In this case, the effect of the poison could not

)e the result of its action on the nerves of sensation and voluntary motion.
’•But it may be said the division of the lumbar spine does not prevent the

iction of poisons by the nervous system, because it does not destroy the
( iction of the excito-motory or sympathetic systems, the nervous branches
>f which are distributed to the lining membrane of the blood-vessels. I am
aware that it is an experiment liable to objection

;
but, on the whole, it is

y
1 certainly favourable to the opinion of the operation ofpoisons by absorption

;

nore particularly when w e bear in mind that the motion of the blood is
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necessary to the action of the poison
;

for if the circulation of a part be
obstructed, the poison will no longer act. These reasons are, to my mind,
conclusive, that in a large number of instances at least, if not in all, the
operation of a medicine on remote parts of the system depends on its

absorption. Nor can I admit that this opinion is at all invalidated by
the arguments and experiments of Messrs. Morgan and Addison.
The principal objections which have been raised to the theory of the

operation of medicines by absorption, are the following:

—

a. The experiments of Magendie and others, it has been observed,
only show that a poison may get into the veins, and do not prove that

absorption is essential to the effect. “ We must strongly protest,” say
Messrs. Morgan and Addison, “ against the assumption that, because a
poison has been found to enter and pass through a vein, it is thence to be
inferred that such a process is, under all circumstances, absolutely neces-

sary to its operation.” But it has been proved that the more absoqition
is facilitated the more energetic do poisons act, and vice versa.

b. Mr. Travers, in his Further Inquiry concerning Constitutional Irri-

tation, points out very forcibly the analogy to be observed between the

effects of severe injuries and of poisons which operate rapidly on the

system. Thus both strychnia and punctured wounds cause tetanus, and
he, therefore, concludes their modus operandi must be identical : con-

sequently, as there is nothing to absorb in the one case, so absorption

cannot be essential in the other. But although the symptoms caused
by the above poison are very analogous to those of traumatic tetanus,

yet we are not to conclude that the effects of strychnia and of a puncture
are precisely alike. “ The fact of two substances producing similar

symptoms in one organ,” observes Muller {op. cit. p. 56) “ does not prove

that these substances produce exactly the same effects, but merely that

they act on the same organ, while the essential actions of the two may
be very different.” And I confess I see nothing unphilosophical in

supposing that the same morbid condition of a part may be induced in

more than one way : for as every part of the organism depends for the

performance of its proper functions on the receipt of arterial blood and of

nervous influence, so alterations in the supply of either of these essentials

may modify or even suspend the functions of a part.

c. Messrs. Morgan and Addison tell us that the blood circulating in

the carotid artery of a dog poisoned by strychnia is not poisonous to a

second dog, and they therefore infer that this poison does not act on the

brain by absorption, but by an impression upon the sentient extremities

of the nerves.

By the aid of a double brass tube, (fig. 9,) consisting of two short brass

cylindrical tubes to each of which a long handle is attached (fig. 11), they

established a complete circulation between the carotids of a poisoned

and of a sound dog, by connecting the lower and upper ends of the divide

'

arteries in both animals, so that each supplied the brain of the othe

with the portion of blood which had previously passed through tli

carotid artery to his own, and, consequently, the poisoned dog in thi

case received from the unpoisoned animal a supply of arterial blood equal

to that with which he was parting. (Fig. 10.) One of the dogs was the:

inoculated with a concentrated preparation of strychnia, which had bee:

found upon other occasions to produce death in these animals in abou

three minutes and a half. In three minutes and a half the inoculate
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Fig,. 9. Fig. 10. Fig. 11.

Double Brass tube. Double circulation between the
Carotids of a poisoned and

a sound dog.

Single cylindrical

Brass tubes.

animal exhibited the usual tetanic symptoms which result from the action
< of this poison, and died in little less than four minutes afterwards, viz.
, about seven minutes from the time at which the poison was inserted,
during the whole of which period a free and mutual interchange of blood
aetween the two was clearly indicated by the strong pulsation of the
denuded vessels throughout their whole course. The arteries were next
s secured by ligature, and the living was separated from the dead animal;
but neithei duiing the operation, nor subsequently, did the survivor shew
he slightest symptom of the action of the poison upon,the system.
The inference which has been drawn from this experiment is, that the

irtcual blood of an animal under the influence of poison is not poisonous.
But it appears to me that this is not a necessary inference, and as it is
opposed to the result of other experiments, it requires careful investiga-
tion ere we admit it. Vemiere has proved that if the extract of nux

» vomica be thrust into the paw of an animal after a ligature has been
lightened round the leg, so as to stop the venous, but not the arterial cir-
-'U ation of the limb, blood drawn from an orifice in a vein between the
rtwoimd and ligature, and transfused into the vein of another animal, will
-xcite in the latter the usual effects of the poison, so as even to cause
death

; while, on the contrary, the animal from which the blood has been
-a

_en will not be affected at all, if a sufficient quantity is withdrawn before
- e removal of the ligature.”—{Chrisiiso?i s Treatise on Poisons , 3d ed.

>o. 10.)

Mr. Travers, {op. cit.) in noticing the different results obtained by
vemiere and Messrs. Morgan and Addison, observes, that “ if it be
nquired why the poisoned blood concentrated below a ligature, and trails-
erred into the vein of a healthy animal, proves destructive, while the
Jtood of their common circulation affects only the one of the two animals
* icii is the subject of the inoculation, the answer is obvious—that either
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the mechanical impulse fails, or the activity of the poison is exhausted
before, in the latter case, it reaches the second animal.”
A remarkable error pervades the whole train of reasoning adopted by

Messrs. Morgan and Addison, and vitiates some of their conclusions.

They assume that Magendie considers actual contact with the brain as

essential for the operation of the Upas poison, (see pp. 42, 43, 47, 49, &c.
[

of the Essay.) This assumption, however, is not correct. “ In 1809,”

says Magendie
(Formulaire ,

8me ed. p. i.) “ I laid before the first class of
the French Institute, a series of experiments which had conducted me to

an unexpected result, namely, that an entire family of plants (the bitter

Strychnos) have the singular property of powerfully exciting the spinal

marrow, without involving, except indirectly, the functions of the brain.”

Now, this being Magendie’s opinion, it is evident that, in the experiment
performed by Messrs. Morgan and Addison, the blood sent from the

carotid artery of the poisoned animal to the brain of the sound one
could only reach the spinal marrow by the usual route of the circulation

;

that is, it must be returned by the jugular veins to the heart, from thence

to the lungs, back again to the heart, from thence into the aorta, and then

distributed through the system. Now it is not too much to suppose that,

during this transit, some portion of the poison might be decomposed or

thrown out of the system before it could arrive at the spinal marrow
;
and

even if this were not the case, this organ could only receive a small quan-

tity of the poison contained in the system, namely, that sent by the verte-

bral to the spinal arteries. Hence we ought to expect that a poison

thrown into the arteries will operate less powerfully than when thrown into

the veins, unless it be into the arteries supplying the parts on which the]

poison acts. Moreover, as an anonymous reviewer has observed (
LondJ

Med. and Phys. Jour. vol. lxiii.) it is to be recollected that as the carotid

artery, in its healthy state, is little more than one-fourth of the calibre ol

the vessels carrying blood directly to the brain, consequently the dog no

inoculated was subject to the influence of one-fourth only of the quantity

of the poison which was conveyed to the brain alone of the inoculate

animal. Furthermore I would add, that it is not too much to suppose

that the circulation ofthe blood through the tube would not be so free as

through the artery.

How DO MEDICINES AND POISONS WHICH HAVE ENTERED THE RLOOD-f

vessels affect distant organs ?—Viewing the question theoretically

we see three ways by one or more of which rejnote parts might be con-

ceived to become affected after medicinal globules have passed into the

blood.

1. By modifying or altering the properties of the blood, and thereby

unfitting it for carrying on the functions of the body.—Although no facts

are known which can be regarded as absolutely proving that the actior

of medicines or poisons is primarily on the blood, yet none I believe are

inconsistent with such a notion in all cases, while several strongly favoui

it: and it has been justly observed by Anelral (
Treatise on Pathologica

Anatomy
,
translated by Drs. Townsend and West, vol. i. p. 642), that “a.i

the blood nourishes the solids, and as without its presence they canno

support life, the state of the solids cannot but be influenced by the state o

the blood.”

In the first place, it must be admitted that in many diseases the pro

perties of the blood are altered, and in some cases these alterations ofieri
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appear to be primary ;
that is, they precede alterations of the solids.

—

Secondly, in some diseases the blood acquires poisonous properties, and

is capable of transmitting the affection of the individual from whom it was
taken.

—

Thirdly, by the use of poisons, medicines, and particular kinds of

diet, the properties of the blood become altered, while at the same time

the condition of the solids is modified. Now as from the food is formed

the chyle* from the chyle the blood, and from the blood the solids, a

necessary connexion must exist between the quality of the ingesta and
the condition of the solids. For facts and arguments relative to these

positions, I must refer to Andral’s work before quoted.

But if medicines or poisons introduced into the torrent of the circula-

tion act primarily on the blood, what, it may be asked, are the effects

produced ?

In some cases the action is mechanical, as when air is introduced into

a vein. “ A very small quantity of air,” says Magendie, [Lancet, Nov. 15,

1834) “passed slowly into a vein, mixes with the blood, traverses the

lungs, and is exhaled with the pulmonary transpiration, without causing

any remarkable accident
; but when the quantity is increased, especially

in a sudden manner, the air mixes with the blood contained in the heart,

and forms with it a foamy kind of liquid, which does not pass readily

through the capillary system of the pulmonary artery. In consequence

of this obstacle to the passage of the blood through the lungs, the respira-

tion and circulation become necessarily troubled, -and the animal soon

dies in a state of asphyxia,—not from any pernicious action of the ah on
nervous system.” (For further information On the Influence of Air in the

Organs of Circulation
,
see Dr. J. R. Cormack’s Prize Thesis on this

subject; Edin. 1837.) Water,when introduced into the circulation,probably

acts merely as a diluent. For though when mixed with blood out of the

body it dissolves the envelope of the red particles, we can hardly suspect

that it produces a similar effect within the blood-vessels, from the circum-

stance that large quantities of water may be thrown into the veins without

1 causing any remakable disorder of system
;
whereas if the globules were

j
deprived of their envelope, or changed in their form, great disorder

j

of the system might be expected. Solutions of various substances (as sal

ammoniac, chlomret of sodium, carbonate of potash, sugar, &c.) produce
no change in the globules out of the body

;
they therefore probably acF

mechanically on the blood.

Some substances exercise a chemical action on the blood
;

as the

mineral acids, the alkalis, various metallic salts, alcohol, &c. The affi-

nity of these agents is principally directed to the fibrin and albumen of

I
the liquor sanguinis, and to the constituents of the globules. Hydrocy-
anic acid even would appear to be a chemical agent, since it makes the

blood oily, fluid, and bluish in colour. Such substances, therefore, as

exercise a chemical influence, cause speedy death when they are thrown
into the veins, unless, indeed, the quantity introduced be very small. It

is possible that organic substances may, as Dr. Christison supposes, be
decomposed in the blood, without that fluid undergoing any apparent
change. “ A veiy striking proof of this is furnished by oxalic acid.
Dr. Coindet and I, in one of our experiments, injected into the femoral
vein of a dog, eight grains and a half of oxalic acid, which caused deatli
m thirty seconds. Here it was impossible that the poison could have
passed off by any of the excretions

;
yet we could not detect even that
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large proportion in the blood of the iliac vein, and vena cava, col-

lected immediately after death. As the blood possessed all its usual
properties, we must suppose that the poison underwent decomposition in

consequence of a vital process carried on within the vessels .”—
( Treatise

on Poisons
,
3d ed. p. 16.)

It must not, however, be assumed, that agents which effect chemical
changes in the blood out of the body, or when injected into the veins,

necessarily produce the same phenomena when absorbed from the

intestinal or other surfaces ;
for the quantity taken up at any one time

by this process is small in proportion to the volume of the circulating

fluid, and the affinities between these agents and the constituents of the

blood seem to be kept in check by the vital properties.

As the blood is a vital fluid, medicines may effect changes in it which
are neither mechanical nor chemical. Strychnia and morphia produce
no obvious effect on the blood, yet it is not impossible that they may
cause some changes in its vital condition

;
and that to these, part of the

symptoms caused by their use are to be referred. Here, however, all our

remarks are but conjectural.

2. By pervading the structure of the organ acted on .—The usual mode
of explaining the action of medicines after their absorption, is, that when
they have got into the blood, they are carried in the ordinary course of

circulation to the heart, and from thence to the lungs. Here the blood

undergoes certain chemical changes, and is probably deprived of part of

the medicinal particles : at least this appears to be the case with respect

to certain odorous substances. The blood still impregnated with medi-

cinal particles being returned to the heart, is transmitted from thence to

all parts of the system. In their passage through the tissues of the diffe-

rent organs, it is presumed that these particles act on one or more parts

which are endowed with a peculiar susceptibility to their influence.

Thus the opiate particles are supposed to exert a specific influence on

the cerebral tissue
;
strychnia is thought to act on the grey matter of

the spinal marrow
;
mercury, on the salivary glands

;
diuretics, on the

kidneys
;
and so on. Muller supposes that a change is effected on the

composition of the organic matter of the part acted on. The molecules

are ultimately got rid of by the excretory organs. On tins supposition,

then, the blood is merely the “ vehicle of introduction.”

It must be admitted, that this theory, plausible as it may appear,

cannot be satisfactorily proved. We may adduce several arguments

in favour of it, but absolute proof or demonstration cannot be offered

:

our facts merely show the passage of medicinal particles into the

blood, and the affection of the remote organs
;
but the link which

connects the two phenomena cannot be, or at least has not yet been,

demonstrated. The strongest argument in favour of this mode of expla-

nation is, that the molecules of certain medicines may be detected in

some one or more of the excreted fluids
;
while, at the same time, the

functions of the organs secreting or excreting these fluids, have become

influenced by the medicine. Now the simplest, and therefore the most

plausible explanation, is, that the molecules, in passing through the

organ, acted on its tissue, and thus gave rise to a functional change. The

diuretic effects of nitre, alkalis, turpentine, &c., are readily explained on

this theory : but when the affected part is not a secreting organ, and

especially when the medicinal agent is not readily detected by its phy-
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deal or chemical properties, we have not the same evidence to offer in

support of this view, which, notwithstanding, may be not the less true.

'Several objections present themselves to this explanation. Many medi-

inal substances may be detected in the secretion of an organ, though no

vident influence has been exercised over the organ itself. Thus the

•olouring particles of rhubarb may be recognised in the urine, although

he action of the kidneys does not appear to be altered
;
and therefore it

nay be said, that in those cases where the quality of the secretion is

.fleeted, we have no right to infer that it depends on the passage of

medicinal particles through the secreting vessels. This objection, how-
ver, deserves but little attention, inasmuch as we know that the

usceptibility ofthe same part is not the same to all medicines
;
for it is not

very medicine which produces vomiting when applied to the stomach.

It has also been said that this theory of medicines “ being conveyed

y the circulation to particular parts, is utterly gratuitous, and no less

i mprobable.” “ What intelligence,” says an American writer, (Chapman’s
Elements of Therapeutics, 4th ed. vol. i. p. 73,) “directs them in this

( oyage of circumnavigation to the port of destination
;
and how, on their

irrival (admitting it to happen,) are they separated from the great mass of

,uids in which they are enveloped ?” It is not supposed, on this theory,

hat medicines are conveyed to particular parts, but to every part of the

i ody in which the blood circulates. How then, it may be replied, is it

In at particular parts only are affected, since medicinal molecules are in

< ontact with every part ? We do not pretend to account for this circum-

t ance. Every one is familiar with the fact that carbonic acid maybe
]
pplied to the stomach in large quantity with impunity

;
whereas, if

i iken into the lungs, it acts as a narcotic poison. The urine has very
1 ttle effect on the bladder, but if introduced into the cellular tissue, gives

sse to violent inflammation.

I have already alluded to another objection to this theory—namely,
i lat injuries sometimes produce the same symptoms as poisons. But it

i ust be recollected that in a large number of instances injuries do not
iToduce the same symptoms

;
and in those cases where the effects of the

'vo are analogous, I see no difficulty in assuming that there are two
1 odes of affecting the nervous system.

The most important objections that have been advanced against the

deration of medicines through the circulation, by local contact with the
'ssues, are those founded on the experiments of Messrs. Morgan and
* ddison. Of all their experiments, the following are, I conceive, the
rrongest against the theory under examination :

—

The jugular vein of a full-grown dog was secured by two temporary
matures; one of which was tied round the upper, and the other round
• ie lower part of the exposed vein. The vessel was then divided between
'tese two ligatures, and the truncated extremities re-connected by meantf
a short brass cylinder or tube (fig. 13,) within which was placed a portion

woorara, of the size of a grain of canary-seed (fig. 12.) Both the
mporary ligatures were then removed (fig. 14), the accustomed circula-

on through the vessels was re-established, and in forty-five minutes
e animal dropped on the ground, completely deprived of all power
er the muscles of voluntary motion : in two minutes, convulsions and
spiration had entirely ceased. This result was to be expected, whatever

;
eory be adopted.
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Fig. 12. Fig. 13. Fig. 14.

Fig. 15.

In another experi-t

ment two temporary!

ligatureswere applied

to the jugular vein, as

in the former case. ^
cylinder of quill, com
taining a little woo*
rara, was then intro*

duced into the veinj

between the two ligai

tures
;

another liga*

ture was then applied

(fig. 15), and the upj

per temporary ligaj

ture removed (fig. 16)1

In the sjiace of lOSj

seconds after the rel
moval of the ligature, the animal dropped in convulsions, as in the forme]
case, and expired in 3| minutes. Now, in this experiment, the direc

Fig. 16 entrance of the poisonec

blood into the heart, &c
was prevented by the lowe]

ligature : hence, if this poi

son operated by contac-

with the brain, a greate:

length of time was neces
sary for its effects to b
produced

;
inasmuch as tli

circulation was no longe

going on through the trim

of the jugular itself, an

therefore, if tire poison acte

by actual contact, it mu;

have got into the systerjjj

by the vessels of the vein.
• • This experiment, how

ever, cannot be regarded as conclusive. For although the “ result i

certainly different from what might have been anticipated, on the sip

position of the circulation of the poison in the blood being essential ti

its action, yet we cannot regard it as a conclusion against that suppos

tion, unless it were shown that the poison, when the ligature above it

removed, and when it mingles itself with the stream of blood in the veil

does not taint this blood as far back as the next anastomosing brauche;

and so make its way forward to the heart. That this is not the effe

of removing the farther ligature, is not shown by these authors
;
an

their other experiments in favour of their peculiar doctrine of the mo
of action of poisons, we have no difficulty in pronouncing to be inco

elusive.”— (See a criticism in The British and Foreign Medical Reviei

vol. v. for Jan. 1837.)

3. By acting on the lining membrane of the blood-vessels.—Mess:

Morgan and Addison contend, that wdien poisons are “ introduced in

the current of the circulation in any way, their effects result from
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impression made upon the sensible structure of the blood-vessels, and not

from their direct application to the brain itself.”—(Essay, p. (JO.) The
proofs adduced in support of this theory are, first, “ the extreme suscep-

tibility of the inner coat of a vein, when exposed to the action of a

;

poison,” as shown by the experiment related at page 26 : secondly, that

woorava acts on the brain as quickly when injected into the femoral, as

when thrown into the carotid artery: thirdly, that woorara, applied to

: the cut surface of the cerebrum, caused no symptoms of poisoning

:

: fourthly, that by establishing a complete double circulation between the

i carotids of a poisoned and of a sound dog, the latter does not become
r affected.

Of all these “ proofs,” however, the only important, though not unob-

jectionable one, is the first. The second and third are merely negative
;

t their object being to show that poisons do not act by pervading the

* structure of the part, and to the fourth I have before offered some
I objections.

In conclusion, then, I would observe, that -while Messrs. Morgan and
Addison have thrown some doubt over our previously received notions on

! the operation of medicines, they cannot be admitted to have established

i their own hypothesis
;
and further experiments are still required to settle

i this doubtful question.
"

6. Operation of Medicines by Nervous Agency.

Messrs. Morgan and Addison contend, “ that all poisons, and perhaps,

i indeed, all agents, influence the brain and general system, through an
i impression made upon the sentient extremities of the nerves, and not by
; absorption and direct application to the brain.” Muller, on the other

lhand, asserts, “ that before narcotic poisons can exert their general effects

|<
on the nervous system, they must enter the circulation.”

Difficulties are met with by exclusively adopting either of these
< opinions. The operation of some medicines seems to be best explained
i by supposing the previous absorption of these agents, while that of other

h substances appears to be most satisfactorily accounted for by presuming
It they affect the nerves independently of absorption.

Proofs that some substances act independently of absorption.—

•

• Several circumstances lead us to infer that, in some instances, substances
; act on the general system without necessarily undergoing absorption.

a. The instantaneous operation of some Poisons.—One drop of pure
1 hydrocyanic acid, says Magendie, placed in the throat of the most
' vigorous dog, causes it to fall dead after two or three hurried inspirations.
1 If the nose of a rabbit be introduced into a receiver filled with hydro-
1 cyanic acid vapour, the animal drops dead instantly. Sir Benjamin
! Brodie once happened to touch his tongue with the end of a glass rod
' which had been dipped in the essential oil of bitter almonds; scarcely had
: he done so, before he felt an uneasy, indescribable sensation at the pit of

( the stomach, great feebleness of limbs, and loss of power to direct the
! muscles, so that he could hardly keep himself from falling. These sensa-
tions were quite momentary. In the cases now quoted the rapid action

1 the poisons seems almost incompatible with the idea of their
1 absorption. Muller, however, thinks otherwise, and asserts they are
explicable on the theory of absorption by imbibition. “ The rapid
effects of prussic acid,” he observes, “ can only be explained by its pos-
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sessing great volatility and power of expansion, by which it is enabled to

diffuse itself through the blood more rapidly than that fluid circulates, to

permeate the animal tissues very quickly, and in a manner independent
of its distribution by means of the blood, and thus to produce the pecu-
liar material changes in the central organ of the nervous system more 4
quickly in proportion as it is applied nearer to it.”

—

{Op. cit. p. 247.)

b. The effects being disproportionate to the facility for absorption .
—

Orfila
(
Toxicologie Generate

)
says, that alcohol acts with much less

energy when injected into the cellular texfure, than when taken into the

stomach
;
and as the power of absorption is greater in the former than in I

the latter part, he concludes that the remote action of alcohol must be
produced by the agency of the nerves. Opium, on the contrary, is sup-

posed to operate by absorption, because it is more active when injected
|

into the cellular texture of the thigh than when taken into the stomach.
c. Dilution diminishing the remote effects.—The effect of dilution on

the action of medicinal and poisonous agents oftentimes assists us in

determining the mode by which the remote effects take place.' Thus if

we apply a strong mineral acid to the stomach, great disorder of the

general system is produced; but if we dilute the acid previous to its
j

exhibition, little disturbance in the system is observed. Now as dilution f

facilitates absorption, it is improbable that the constitutional disorder

caused by swallowing strong mineral acids depends on their absorption, i

On the other hand, Dr. Christison {op. cit.) has shown that oxalic acid, \

considerably diluted, quickly enters the blood, and causes speedy death : I

hence it is presumed to kill in consequence of absorption.

d. Effect of Mechanical Injury.—Mechanical injuries sometimes give ji

rise to effects on remote parts similar to those caused by the action of I

certain medicines or poisons. Laceration of the stomach produces similar I

constitutional disorder to that occasioned by the strong acids.

Agency of the Nervous System.—Between the individual parts of ji

the organism there exist certain relations or connexions, which Adelon

(.Physiologie de VHomme, t. 4me
,
p. 200,) has arranged in three classes,— j

the mechanical, the functional, and the sympathetic. It frequently happens n

that one organ in the performance of its functions exercises a mechanical

influence over another. Thus the motions of the respiratory muscles
|

have an important influence over the circulation of blood within the

chest. By the contraction of the muscles of the fore-arm, pressure is

made on the deep-seated veins, and the passage of blood through them

thereby obstructed. These, then, are evident and clear cases of a mecha-

nical relation between certain organs. We have also numerous instances

of what have been called functional relations

;

but one example will

suffice : the liver cannot secrete bile if the supply of arterial blood, or of !

nervous energy, be cut off : hence it is evident that the function of the

liver depends for its performance on the proper execution of the functions

of the arterial and nervous systems. But there is a class of relations

which cannot be referred to either of the preceding heads, and which

have been called the true sympathies, or the sympathetic relations. Thus

if we titilate the mucous membrane of the nose, sneezing is produced;

if the soft palate, vomiting.
j

The phenomena hitherto called sympathetic have been denominated

by Dr. Marshall Hall {Memoirs on the Nervous System, 1837,) excito- t

motory. They must not be confounded with those of sensation and 1

1
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olition, from which they are quite distinct. They are effected by ner-

ous fibres and a nervous centre. The fibres are of two kinds, one

termed incident excitor, the other reflex motor. The centre is the grey

aatter of the true medulla oblongata and medulla spinalis, from which
he nervous fibres arise.— (See Grainger's Observations on the Structure

nd Functions of the Spinal Cord
, 1837.) The mode of action of these

Parts is this : when a physical agent is applied to any of the external or

atemal surfaces of the body, an impression is made on, and earned by,

he incident excitor nerve to the grey matter, constituting the nervous

ventre of the system
;
and this part, by its peculiar power, excites con-

: raction through the medium of its reflex motor nerves. Electricity has
i >een suspected to be the secret agent effecting these communications.

When the nostrils are stimulated, the fauces irritated, or cold water

Hashed upon the face, filaments of the fifth pair of nerves are the incident

xcitors
;
when carbonic acid, or a drop of water, comes in contact with

lhe larynx, and when the dust of ipecacuanha is inhaled into the

oronchia, with the effect of inducing asthma, filaments of the pneumo-

; gastric nerve are the incident excitors. In all these instances filaments

of the pneumogastric are the reflex motors, by means of which the actions

of sneezing, vomiting, sobbing, closure of the larynx, and asthma, are

• )roduced. “ It is singular,” observes Dr. Hall, (Lectures on the Nervous
System, p. 156, note,) “ that ipecacuanha, taken into the stomach, should

xcite vomiting, and, inhaled into the bronchia, should excite spasmodic
i isthma, equally, as it would appeal-

,
through the pneumogastric nerve.”

[ 3elladonna applied to the eyebrow causes dilatation of the pupil : the

! ncident excitors concerned in this process are the fibres of the portio

major of the fifth,—while the reflex motors are derived from the third or

oculo-motor nerve. In cases of poisoning by this substance, difficulty or

: mpossibility of deglutition has been observed,—another effect of its

action on the excito-motory system.

Mr. Grainger is of opinion, that the ganglions of the sympathetic form
apart, though to a certain degree an isolated one, of the excito-motory

» system ;
and that their action is excited like that of the spinal cord.

—

.
Op. cit. p. 136, et seq.) He has also suggested (op . cit. pp. 131-2, 155-

ij-7,) that the motions displayed by plants and the lower animals are

Fig. 17.
excited, and not voluntary; and that even in plants it

may be effected by a structure analogous in its office, though
differing in its physical characters, to the true spinal sys-

tem of animals. Hitherto, however, no one has been able

to demonstrate a nervous system in vegetables. Dutrochet
(Recherches anatomiques et physiologiques sur la structure

intime des Animaux et des Vegctaux
, 1824,) indeed asserts,

that the small points, or spots, observed on the cells and
vessels of plants (figs. 17 and 18,) are analogous to the ner-

Section of the vous globules of animals
;
he calls them nervous corpuscles

,

medulla of the an(l regards them as the scattered elements of a diffused

?hewin^u!eglo’
nervous system. That globules are found in vegetables in

bular bodies’ad- the situation described by Dutrochet no one can deny
;
but

1 taring to the the grounds on which he asserts them to be nervous are
sides of the cells, very slender. The researches of Leeuwenhoek, Prochaska,
Montana, Sir Everard Home, Bauer, the brothers Wenzel, and Dr. Milne
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Edwards, he observes, have shown that the nervous system of animals iscomposed essentially of agglomerated globular corpuscles.

of !-l!«T
me’ by the aid of a simple microscope, the pulpy matter

ol which the oesophageal ganglia, of the great or vineyard snail (Helix.
Fig1

. 18. in —Fig. 19. Fig. 21.

Globular cells of th e
oesophageal ganglia
of Helix pomatia
and Limax rufus.

Fig. 20.

A spiral ves-

sel, as found in

the stems of
Solarium tu-

berosum, and
Cucurbita Pe-
po, with the

adhering glo-

bules.

shlg

Magnified view of
the arm of a Hydra,

pomatia
,)

or of the red

(Limax rvfus
,)

is made up, it is

seen to be composed of agglome
(fresh-water polype) rated globular cells, on the sides
shewing the nervous 0f which are numerous globular
corpuscles.

ovoi(J ccrpusdes (fig . fy.) In
form and chemical properties,

says Dutrochet, these corpuscles
agree with those found in plants. Moreover, in the lower tribes of
animals (the Acrita) we observe no nervous, filaments

;
the * nervous

system consisting merely of the diffused or scattered corpuscles (as

in the Hydra or fresh-water polype, fig. 20, and in Vorticella Conval-

laria, fig. 21 ;
thus presenting another analogy between the nervous

corpuscles of animals and the globular bodies of plants.

On these grounds, then, Dutrochet assumes that the little globules

sticking, to the cells and vessels of plants, and which are nothing but

particles of amylaceous, ligneous, or resinous matter, are to be regarded

as the scattered elements of a diffused nervous system.

7. Parts affected by the remote action of Medicines.

The remote effects of medicines consist of alterations in the functions

of one or more organs more or less distant from the parts to which these

agents were applied. Although an alteration of function presupposes

an organic change, yet the latter is not always obvious.

A medicine may affect a distant organ directly or indirectly. The
stupor caused by opium is presumed to arise from the direct influence

exercised by this chug over the cerebrum, since it cannot be otherwise
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iccounted for. The convulsions produced by strychnia are best explained,

lot by ascribing them to any direct influence of this agent over the

nuscles, but to an influence exercised over the excito-motory system,

vhicli is functionally related to the muscles.

Some medicinal agents confine their remote influence principally to

one organ, and affect the general system only through the, relations

xisting between the affected organ and the other parts of the body. This

-s remarkably the case with the substance just referred to,—strychnia.

Other agents affect several organs, as arsenic and mercury. We can

t eadily believe that some may affect the whole system, by altering the

[ualities of the blood. “ In fact, when all the tissues thus receive a

ritiated blood, is it not consistent with sound physiology to admit that

1 heir regular modes of vitality, nutrition, and secretion, must be more or

eess deeply modified ? We must either admit this conclusion, or deny
i he influence which, according to every physiologist, the blood exerts

>ver each solid. It may, then, happen that one or more organs are

'.fleeted in a more decided manner than the rest, and there may thus be
'produced in them various lesions that are only accidental and secondary

;

inut it is not in these lesions the origin of the affection lay; it is not on
i hem all the symptoms depend

;
nor, lastly, is it to them alone we are to

mave recourse, to throw a light upon the true nature of the disease, as well

.'S upon the treatment proper to be pursued.”—

(

Andral's Pathol. Anat.
i'>y Drs. Townshend and West, vol. i. p. 663.)

The intimate relations existing between the different organs and func-

i ions, make it exceedingly difficult, and, hr many cases, even impossible,

op distinguish between the direct and indirect influence of a medicine.
i n the following examples of organs and functions affected by medicines,

1his distinction has not been attempted :

—

1. Nervous System.—Opium causes sleep and stupor,—alcohol inebri-

t tes and disturbs volition,—aconite diminishes feeling,—conia paralyses,

—strychnia and brucia convulse.

2. Circulating System.—The frequency and force of the circulation is

increased by the agents termed excitants, calefacients, or stimulants, but
d iminished by sedatives. Preternatural heat is reduced by refrigerants.

|

On the influence of asafoetida, digitalis, and senega, on the functions of
!)he heart, see Continental and British Medical Review

,
Vol. I. p. 27.)

3. Respiratory System.—The frequency of respiration is diminished by
iarcotics. Emetic tartar and corrosive sublimate, used as poisons, inflame
the lungs. Expectoration is promoted by the agents termed expectorants.

4. Digestive System.—Salivation is produced by mercury. The power
p>f deglutition is diminished or destroyed by belladonna, when employed
n poisonous quantities. Vomiting is caused by emetics. Digestion is

•romoted by condiments and the bitter tonics, but checked by opium.
llr

pffng is effected by cathartics,—constipation by opium and vegetable
• stringents. Mercury and aloes are believed to stimulate the liver.

5. Secreting and exhaling organs.—Mercurials and the alkalis increase
he activity of all the secreting and exhaling organs. The oleo-resins and
alsams stimulate the mucous surfaces. Opium diminishes the mucous
ecretions. Diuretics promote the secretion of urine,—diaphoretics the
utaneous exhalation,—sialogogues the flow of saliva,—emmenagogucs
he catamenial secretion,—expectorants the bronchial secretions, &c.
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6. Lymphatic System.—Iodine, bromine, mercury, .and the alkalis, are
presumed to increase the activity of the lymphatic system.

7. Muscular System.—The tone of this system is promoted by cin-
|

chona. Strychnia convidses, conia paralyses the muscles.
8. Sexual System.—The sexual feelings are supposed to be excited by I

phosphorus. The catamenial discharge is promoted by emmenagogues. I

Parturition is assisted by ergot of rye.

9. The Urinary organs.—Diuretics increase the secretion of urine.

Alkalis and acids alter the qualities of this fluid. Opium diminishes the
;|

contractility of the ureters and bladder. Cantharides irritate the bladder.
The oleo-resins affect the urethra, and erne blennorrhagia.

8. Of the nature or quality of the actions induced by Medicines.

Medicinal agents may increase, diminish, or alter the rital actions, and,
consequently, may be arranged in the three classes of stimulants, contra- |

stimulants or sedatives, and alteratives.

a. Stimulants.—In a therapeutic sense, says Miiller, {op. cit. p. 62,) a
stimulant is an agent which vivifies the organs, and renovates their com-
position. “Besides the vital stimuli before alluded to, there are other

j

agents which, under certain conditions, exert a local, vivifying, and
strengthening influence : they produce this effect by restoring the compo-
sition of the organ by their ponderable or imponderable influence, or by
so changing its composition that the renovation by the general vital

stimuli is facilitated. All this, however, depends on the state of the
|

diseased organ
;
and the cases in which the so-called stimulant and tonic

g

remedies have really their supposed effect, are very rare.”

Many other agents are called stimulants, although they have no reno- i

rating influence, and do not vivify except by exciting re-action, and
which, by long-continued operation, destroy, instead of restoring, the

powers of the system.

b. Contra-stimulants
,
or sedatives.—These are agents whose action is

the reverse of that of stimulants.

c. Alteratives.—These are neither stimulants nor contra-stimulants

merely. They produce some unnatural or morbid change in the organic •

textures, and consequently occasion alteration of function. This class
j

*

includes nearly the whole of the articles comprising our materia medica.

Brunonian theory.

—

The theory of Dr. John Brown supposes that '

all living beings possess a peculiar principle, termed excitability
,
and

which distinguishes them from inanimate bodies. The agents which
support life are termed exciting powers

;

and these acting upon the excita- •

bility, maintain life
;

in the language of Brown, produce excitement. 1

Whatever can modify the excitability, and produce a greater or less
j

degree of excitement, are termed stimulant powers

:

these are either uni-
j

versal or local. When the exciting powers act moderately, health is
;

produced : when they act with too great energy, they cause indirect i

debility

:

when with too little, they produce direct debility. According to
;

this doctrine, all medicines are stimulants, and differ from each other in

little more than the degree in which they exert their stimulant power

:

moreover, they cannot cause exhaustion (of the excitability) except by .

'

an excessive action
;
in other \yords, by producing previous over-excite-

j

1

ment. —{The Works of Dr, John Brown
, by Dr. W. C. Brown, 1804.)
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Considered in a therapeutical point of view merely, the following objec-

tions present themselves to this theory :— 1. Many agents produce exhaus-

tion without previously occasioning any obvious over-excitement (as the

respiration of sulphuretted hydrogen or hydrocyanic acid gases) :
—

o. Medicines differ from each other in something more than the degree of

itheir power; compare together foxglove, ammonia, hydrocyanic acid,

cinchona, mercury, alcohol, elaterium, and opium :—3. The great majority

i of our medicines act neither as stimulants nor sedatives merely
;
they

.alter the quality of the vital actions : and this alterative effect has been
t quite overlooked by the Brunonians.

Theory of Contra-stimulus—New Italian doctrine.—This theory

imay be considered as a modification of the preceding. It was founded

about the commencement of the present century, principally by Rasori

and Borda, and was subsequently adopted by Tommasini and other

Italians.

It admits two classes of medicines, stimulants and contra-stimulants
,

thus obviating one of the objections to the doctrine of Brown. An agent

: that coimteracts the effects of some well-known and well-characterized

'Stimulant is denominated a contra-stimulant. The following is a list of

i remedies classified according to these principles :

—

Stimulants. Contra-stimulants .

(Caloric. Carbonic acid. Cold. Nux vomica.

(Opium. The electric fluid. Blood-letting. Valerian.

.'Musk. Aromatics. Metallic medicines. Coffee.

(Camphor. Cinchona (by some Emollients. Mustard and pepper.

1 Phosphorus. this is regarded as Tonics. Cantharides.

lEther. contra-stimulant.) Ipecacuanha. Turpentine.

tAmmonia. Red particles of the Purgatives. Squills.

IWine. blood. Hydrocyanic acid- Nitrate of potash.

.Alcohol. Animal food. Digitalis.helladonna, Acids and oxygen.
stramonium, Lactu-
ca virosa, &c.

It will be perceived that the founders of this doctrine have assembled,

i under the same head, agents causing the most opposite effects : for exam-

I
pie, animal food and opium, aromatics and alcohol, cold and turpentine,

i hydrocyanic acid and cantharides. Moreover, they have separated others

uvhose general operation is very analogous ;— as musk and valerian

;

(opium and Lactuca virosa; aromatics and pepper. In their anxiety to

i find stimulants and contra-stimulants, they have quite overlooked the

large and important class of alteratives. They have taken no notice of

t the physiological effects of medicines, but have directed their whole
attention to curative influences, which are accidental and uncertain : for

'the agents which they have collected under the head of contra-stimulants

do not always, or even frequently, relieve excitement ;
on the contrary,

they often have the reverse effect.

There is one part of the theory that deserves especial notice. It is

asserted that the dose of a contra-stimulant should be proportioned to the

degree of excitement
;
for when the inflammatory action runs high, the

patient will bear enormous doses without any obvious evacuation from
ihe skin, stomach, or bowels, and the disease will be subdued wholly by
the contra-stimulant effect upon the fibres and other solids ofthe body. This
capability of bearing large doses has been termed tolerance of medicines;

and, of course, if the theory be true, ought to decrease as the disease

l)
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declines ; but this certainly does not generally hold good with respect to

emetic tartar, as will be mentioned hereafter. Dr. Marshall Hall
(.Researches relative to the Morbid and Curative Effects of Loss ofBlood,

1830, also, Introductory Lecture
, 1834,) maintains, that while a man in

health can lose a given quantity of blood (say Sxv.) without fainting,

the same individual, affected with congestion of the brain or inflammation,

can bear a much larger quantity (as from Sxxx. to SI.) before inci-

pient syncope,—while in fever, intestinal irritation, dyspepsia, or cholera,

a smaller quantity (as from ;§vi. to gxii.) will occasion fainting :—so that

congestion and inflammation augment, while fever, cholera, &c. diminish

the tolerance of blood-letting
;
he therefore makes use of this circumstance

as a diagnostic to enable him to distinguish irritation from inflammation.

9. Circumstances which modify the effects of Medicines.

The circumstances which modify the effects of medicines may be
arranged under two heads

; those relating to the medicine, and those

relating to the organism.

1. Relating to the Medicine.—Under this head are included,

—

a. State of Aggregation.—The state of aggregation of a medicine mo-
difies the effect. Thus morphia is more active in solution than in the

solid state.

b. Chemical combination.—The soluble salts of the vegetable alkalis

are more active than the uncombined alkalis, and vice versa, the insoluble

salts are less active. Lead and baryta are rendered inert by combination

with sulphuric acid.

c. Pharmaceutical mixture.—The modifications produced by medi-

cinal combinations have been very ably described by Dr. Paris.

—

(Pharmacologia
,
6th ed. vol. i. p. 267.) The objects to be obtained, he

observes, by mixing and combining medicinal substances, are the fol-

loAving :

—

I. To promote the action of the basis or principal medicine :—
A. By combining together several forms or preparations of the same substance : as

when we conjoin the tincture, decoction, and extract of cinchona in one formula.

B. By combining the basis with substances which are of the same nature, that is,

which are individually capable of producing the same effect, but with less energy

than when in combination with each other : as when we prescribe a compound
of cassia pulp and manna.

C. By combining the basis with substances of a different value, and which do not

exert any chemical influence upon it, but are found, by experience, to be capable

ofrendering the stomach, or system, or any particular organ, more susceptible of

its action : as when we combine mercury with antimony and opium, to increase

the activity of the former.

II. To correct the operation of the basis, by obviating any unpleasant effects it might

be likely to occasion, and which would pervert its intended action, and defeat the

objects of its exhibition.

A. By mechanically separating, or chemically neutralizing, the offending ingre-

dient; as by digesting Cetraria Islandica in an alkaline solution, in order to

remove the bitter principle, and to enable us to obtain a tasteless, but highly

nutritious fecula.
,

B. By adding some substance capable of guarding the stomach or system against

its deleterious effects
;
as when we combine aromatics with drastic purgatives, to

correct the griping qualities of the latter;—or opium with mercurials, to preVcnt

the latter affecting the bowels.

HI. To obtain thejoint operation of two or more medicines.

A. By uniting those substances which are calculated to produce the same ultimate

results, although by totally different modes of operation : as when we combine
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digitalis and potash to produce diuresis,— the first acting on the absorbents,

the second on the secreting vessels of the kidneys.

B. By combining medicines which have entirely different powers, and which are

required to obviate different symptoms, or to answer different indications: as

when we combine opium and purgatives in painter’s colic,—the first to relieve the
spasm, the second to evacuate the contents of the intestinal canal.

IV. To obtain a new and active remedy not afforded by any single substance.

A. By combining medicines which excite different actions in the stomach and
system, in consequence of which new or modified results are produced : as when
we combine opium (a narcotic) with ipecacuanha (an emetic) to obtain a sudo-
rific compound.

B. By combining substances which have the property of acting chemically upon
each other; the result of which is, the formation of new compounds, or the

decomposition of the original ingredients, and the developement of their more
active elements: as when solutions of acetate of lead and sulphate of zinc are

mixed to procure a solution of the acetate of zinc ; and when the compound iron

mixture of the Pharmacopoeia is prepared.

€. By combining substances, between which no other chemical change is induced,
than a diminution, or an increase, in the solubilities of the principles, which are

the repositories of their medicinal virtues: as when we combine aloes with soap,

or an alkaline salt, to quicken their operation, and remove their- tendency to

irritate the rectum.
'V. To afford an eligibleform.

A. By which the efficacy of the remedy is enhanced.; as in the preparation of
decoctions, infusions, tinctures, &c.

B. By which its aspect or flavour is rendered more agreeable; as when we exhibit

medicines in a pilidar form, or when we exhibit them in a state of effervescence.

C. By which it is preserved from the spontaneous decomposition to which it is

liable
;
as when we add some spirituous tincture to an infusion.

d. Organic peculiarities.—Vegetables have their medicinal properties

c considerably modified by the nature of the soil in which they grow, by
i climate, by cultivation, by age, and by the season of the year when
gathered.

e. Dose.—The modifications produced in the effects of medicines by
i liff'erences of dose, are well seen in the case of opium, mercurials, and

[ turpentine.

2. Relating to the Organism.

—

Under this head are included se-

veral circumstances, -of which the most important are the following;

—

a. Age.—One of the most distinctive characters of organised beings
s that of undergoing perpetual mutation dining the whole period of

! heir existence
;
thus constituting the phenomena of age. In order the

oetter to appreciate these changes, the life of man has been portioned
1 nit into certain periods or ages, as they have been termed, though as

Tiese pass imperceptibly into each other, there is no absolute or fixed

listinction
;
and, consequently, the number of these periods has not

ieen generally agreed on
;
some admitting only three, others four, five,

(i ax, seven, or even eight; the most popular number being seven.

Each period of life is characterised by certain conditions of the solids,

by particular states of the functions, by a tendency to certain diseases,

i wnl by a different susceptibility to the influence of medicines.
The effects of medicines are modified both quantitatively and qualita-

ively, by the influence of age. Hufeland
(
Lehrbuch dev allgemeinen

Heilkunde
, 2

t0 Aufl. 1830, p. 84) has drawn up the following scale for

lifferent ages

—

Years. 25 20 15 14 13 12 11 10 9 8 7 0 5 4 3 2 l

Doses. 40 35 30 29 28 27 26 25 24 23 22 21 20 18 16 13 10

Months. 11 10987 6 54 3 21 £
Doses. 9 8 7 6 5 4 2 1
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Suppose the dose at the end of the first year to be 1, then at the fifth it !

will be *2, at the fifteenth 3, and at the twenty-fifth 4. In the above
table the dose for an adult is supposed to be 40 grains. Dr. Young
(.Introduction to Medical Literature

,
2nd cd. p. 453) gives the following

rule for determining the doses for children under twelve years of age :

—

“ The doses of most medicines must be diminished in the proportion of
j

the age to the age increased by 12. For example, at two years old,

to f = g- At twenty-one, the full dose may be given.” But no rale

is of much value, as the degree of dcvelopement is very unequal in

different children of the same age. Moreover, the rule that applies

to one medicine will not hold good with respect to others. This is par-

ticularly obvious in the cases of opium and calomel : the first must be
!

given to children with the greatest caution, and in excessively small

doses, whereas the second may be given to them almost as freely as to

adults. Acetate of lead, nitrate of silver, arsenious acid, and some other

metallic compounds, ought, perhaps, never to be prescribed for infants.

b. Sex.—The sex has an influence in the operation of medicines,

Females differ from males in greater susceptibility of the nervous sys-

tem, more excitability of the vascular system, and less energy or power
in all parts. In these respects, indeed, they approach children. Women,
therefore, require, for the most part, smaller doses of medicinal agents

than men.
The periods of menstruation, pregnancy, and lactation, are attended

with peculiarities in relation to the action of medicines. Drastic purga-

tives should be avoided during these states, especially the two first.

Agents which become absorbed, and thereby communicate injurious

qualities to the blood, are of course to be avoided during pregnancy, on

account of the probable ill effects on the foetus.

c. Mode of life : Occupation.—These circumstances affect the suscep-

tibility of the whole organism, or of individual parts, to the influence of
j

external agents,

d. Habit.—The habitual use of certain medicinal or poisonous agents,

especially narcotics, diminishes the influence which they ordinarily pos-

sess over the body. Of the truth of this statement we have almost daily

proofs in those who are confirmed drunkards, chewers and smokers of

tobacco, and opium-eaters. Instances of the use of enormous doses of

opium, with comparatively slight effects, will be found in every work on

pharmacology. One of the most remarkable I have met with, is that
J

related by G. Y. Zeviani (
Sopra un vomito Urinoso . in the “ Memorie di

Matematica e Fisica della Societa italiana .” Verona, t. vi. 1792-4, p. 93).

A woman of the name of Galvani, during a period of thirty-four years,
j

took more than two cwt. of solid opium ! ! When nineteen years old she

fell down stairs, and divided her urethra by a knife. Although the
;

wound healed, she was unable to pass her urine in the usual way, but
j

vomited it up daily with excruciating pain, to relieve which, she resorted :

to the use of opium, the doses of which were gradually increased to 200

grains daily. ... \

The influence of acrid or irritating substances is but little diminished :

by repetition,—a remark which applies especially to bodies derived from

the mineral kingdom. There are, indeed, a few instances illustrative of

the effect of habit in lessening the sensible influence of inorganic agents,
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but their number is small. The most common is the tolerance obtained

bv the repeated use of tartar emetic in peripneumonia.

Several attempts have been made to account for the effect of habit.

Some ascribe it to an increased power acquired by the stomach of decom-
posing the medicinal agent,—an explanation adopted, in the case of

poisons, by Dr. Christison, and which he illustrates by reference to the

increased facility acquired by the stomach of digesting substances which
had at first resisted its assimilative powers. If this explanation were

•correct, we ought to observe the effect of habit principally when sub-

stances are swallowed, and little, or not at all, when they are applied to

a woimd, to the cutis vera, or other parts unendowed, with digestive

powers, and opium ought to have its usual effects in ordinary doses, on

application to any pail of the body of an opium-eater, except to his

stomach. Muller {op. cit. p. 60), as I have before noticed (p. 11),

ascribes a great number of the instances of habituation to the substance

affecting the composition of an organ, and losing its influence by satura-

tion, while the part may still be susceptible of the action of another

agent. But a strong objection to this hypothesis is, that the effect of

habit is observed principally in the case of narcotic vegetables, and is

scarcely perceived in inorganic substances which evince the most power-

ful affinities for organic principles. The same physiologist ascribes part

of the phenomena observed in the effects of habit to the excitability of

the organ being deadened by the stimulus being too often repeated.

e. Diseased conditions of the body.—Diseases of various kinds some-

times have a remarkable influence in modifying the effects of medicines
;

a fact of considerable importance in practice. One of the most striking

instances is that of opium in tetanus. A scruple of this substance has

been given at one dose, and repeated every two or three hours for several

days, without any remarkable effects being produced. The late Mr.
Abemethy mentions in his lectures [Lancet, vol. v. 1824, p. 71) a patient

who had tetanus from a woimd which he received at the time of the riots

in the year 1780, to whom a scruple of opium was given everyday,

besides a dose of a drachm at night : when his body was opened, thirty

drachms of opium were found undissolved in his stomach. It might
perhaps be inferred, that the diminished effect arose from the want of

solution of the medicine
;
and that this was Mr. Abernethy’s opinion

-seems presumable from his advice as to the mode of using it in this

disease. “ Give it,” says he, “ repeatedly in small doses, so that it may
liquefy.” However, that the want of liquefaction or solution is not the

sole cause of this diminished influence, is proved from the fact that the

tincture is also less effective in tetanus than in health.

> Begin
(Traite de Therapeutique, t. ii. p. 701) tells us, that M. Blaise,

in a case of tetanus, administered in ten days, four pounds, seven ounces,

and six drachms of laudanum, and six ounces, four drachms, and forty-

five grains of solid opium ! Begin {op. cit. t. i. p. 113) endeavours to

explain these facts by assuming that the stomach acquires an increase of

assimilative power, so that it is capable of digesting these enormous
quantities of opium, in consequence of which their usual narcotic effects

do not take place. He supports this hypothesis by stating, that if, during
tetanus, opium be injected into the veins in much smaller quantities, it

produces its usual effects. But if this latter assertion be correct, it does
not at all warrant Begins assumption

;
and bearing in mind that opium
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administered by clysters during tetanus is less powerful than usual,

and also taking into consideration the case related by Mr. Abemethy, I

think we have evidence sufficient to warrant our non-admission of this l

hypothesis. All, therefore, that can be said in the way of explanation, is,

that in tetanus the nervous system has undergone some change by which
J

its susceptibility to the influence of opium is considerably diminished.

Another example of the influence of disease in modifying the effects

of medicines is seen in the difficulty of causing salivation in fever by the
;

j

use of mercury. I have repeatedly seen large quantities of mercurials J

exhibited internally during this disease, and in some cases accompanied
with mercurial frictions, without affecting the mouth, and in general such
cases terminated fatally. I never saw a fatal case of fever in which
salivation was established

;
but whether the recovery was the consequence :

ofythe mercurial action, or the salivation of the recovery, I will not pre-

tend to decide, though the first is the more plausible view.

e. Climate —The well-known influence of climate in modifying the

structure and functions of the animal economy, and in promoting or alle-

viating certain morbid conditions, necessarily induce us to ascribe to it a

power of modifying the effects of medicines. But it is difficult to obtain

pure and unequivocal examples of it, in consequence of the simultaneous .

presence and influence of other powerful agents.

f. Mind.—The effects of medicines are very much modified by the

influence of the mind. Hufeland {op. cit. p. 80,) knew a lady who, hav-

ing conceived a violent aversion to clysters, was thrown into convulsions

by the injection of a mixture of oil and milk. I have heard the most

violent effects attributed to bread pills, which pills the patients had been

previously informed exercised a powerful influence over the system.
;

Much of the success obtained by empirical practitioners depends on the ;

confidence which patients have in the medicines administered.

g. Race or species.—The effects of some medicines are not uniform on
j

the different races or species of man.
The genus Homo is considered by most naturalists (among which may

,!j

be mentioned the names of Blumenbach, Cuvier, Lawrence, and Prit- :

chard,) to be made up of but one species : the differences which are

observed between the inhabitants of certain regions of the world being
j

regarded as sufficient to constitute varieties or races only, and not distinct !

species. Bory de St. Vincent, {Essai Zoologique sur le Genre Humain,

2nd edit. 1827,) however, admits no less than fifteen species.

The races, according to Cuvier, {Le Regne Animal, nouv . ed. 1824,) are
!

three : the white, or Caucasian

;

the yellow, or Mongolian

;

the negro, or

^Ethiopian .

Fig. 22.

Ihad and skulls of Ike Caucasian Iiacc — ( Homo Japclicus
,
Bory.)
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The Caucasian race is characterised “ by a white skin
;
red cheeks

;

copious, soft, flowing hair, generally curled or waving
;
ample beard;

small, oval, and straight face, with the features very distinct
; expanded

forehead ;
large and elevated cranium

;
narrow nose

;
and small mouth.”

It includes all the Europeans, the Laplanders excepted, the western

Asiatics, and northern Africans.

Fig. 23.

Head and skulls of the Mongolian race.

The Mongolian race is characterised by “ an olive yellow-coloured skin
;

hair thin, coarse, and straight
;

little or no beard
;
broad flattened face,

with the features running together
;
small and low forehead

;
square-

shaped cranium
;
wide and small nose

;
very oblique eyes

;
and thick lips.

• Stature inferior to the Caucasian.” This race includes the eastern

Asiatics, the Laplanders in Europe, and the Esquimaux in North
America.

Fig. 24.

Head and skulls of the 1Ethiopian or Negro Race .—(Homo jEihiopicus, Bory.)

The j.’Ethiopian race is characterised by “ a black skin
;
hair short,

black, woolly; skull compressed on the sides, and elongated towards the

point
; forehead low, narrow, and slanting

;
cheekbones very prominent

;

j
jaws projecting, so as to render the upper front teeth oblique

;
eyes pro-

minent; nose broad and. flat; lips (especially the upper one) particularly
! thick.” It comprehends the Africans to the south of the Atlas chain.

Differences of race have been supposed to give rise, in some cases, to

differences in the action of medicines on the body. Thus Charvet (De
FAction comparee de V Opium, p. 59,) ascribes to this circumstance the

different effects of opium on the Javanese and Malays (both belonging to

the Mongolian race) as compared with those produced on Europeans,
Turks, and Persians (the Caucasian race.) “ The Javanese,” says Lord
Macartney,

(.Embassy to China, vol.j. p. 263-4,) “ under the influence of an
extraordinary dose of opium, becoming frantic as well as desperate, not
only stab the objects of their hate, but sally forth to attack, in like mail-
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ner, every person they meet, till self-preservation renders it necessary to
destroy them.” A very similar account is given by Raynal [Histoire

[

Philosophique et Politique des Deux Indes, t. l
er

, p. 359,) of the effects of

opium on the Malays.
h. Temperaments. — Under the denomination of temperaments arej[

included peculiarities affecting certain individuals, independent of race,;

and which consist in disproportions in the developement or activity oft

certain organs, by which the whole animal economy is influenced. The l

term temperament is derived from the Latin verb tempero
,
to mix toge-

[

ther, or to temper
,
and is applied to certain conditions of the body for-:

merly supposed to arise from variations in the proportions of the fluids of]

I

the body. Thus, when the fluids were thought to be in proper relative;

proportions, they were said to temper each other, and by so doing, to 1

produce a perfect temperament. When the yellow bile was supposed to

be in excess it produced the choleric or bilious temperament
;
when black

|

bile, the atrabilious or melancholic
;
when blood, the sanguineous

;
and

lastly, when pituita or phlegm, the pituitous or phlegmatic. Although in

modern times physiologists do not admit these notions, yet we cannot but
acknowledge that individuals do present certain physical and functional -

peculiarities : and thus the existence of temperaments has been generally

admitted, while the theory or explanation of them has varied with the

prevailing medical doctrines of the day.

The number of temperaments has not been agreed on
;
Hippocrates

admitted four, Boerhaave eight, others five. Under five heads, I think,

we may include the leading varieties, which will then stand as follows :

—

1st. The 'nervous temperament, characterised by great susceptibility of]

the nervous system, and comparatively little muscular power.

2d. The sanguine temperament, known by great developement of the '(

vascular system. The functions are performed with considerable activity, I

but the strength is soon exhausted.

3d. The muscular temperament is characterised by great developement ;i

of the locomotive organs (bones and muscles
;)

but is accompanied by
: |

diminished nervous energy.

4th. The relaxed temperament, marked by deficiency of power and
$

imperfect performance of all the functions, with a soft and flabby con-

dition of the solids.

5th. The most perfect temperament is that in which all the organs and

functions are properly balanced, and in which we have the greatest

'strength.

Each of these temperaments varies in regard to its susceptibility to the

influence of medicinal agents. In the sanguine temperament stimulants

are to be employed very cautiously : in the nervous and relaxed tempera-

ments, evacuants are to be used with great care.

i. Idiosyncrasy

.

—Under this denomination are included these peculiari-

ties which affect the functions of organs,without having any obvious relation

to developement, and which are not common to a number of individuals.

Its effect in modifying the effects of medicines and poisons is, in general, to

increase their activity. Thus, some individuals are peculiarly susceptible

of the action of opium, some of mercury, and others of alcohol, llie

odour of ipecacuanha will, in certain persons, produce short and difficult

respiration, approaching almost to a paroxysm of asthma. 1 lie late Mr.

Haden [Dr. Dunglison s translation of Magendie s I annulary, with notes

\
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l)ij C. T. Haden, Esq. 1825,) has related a case in which two drachms

and a half of tincture of colcliicum produced death : the mother of the

patient was also exceedingly susceptible of the action of colchicum even

in very small doses. In some instances the effect of idiosyncrasy is to

diminish the activity of medicines. Thus some persons are exceedingly

insusceptible of the action of mercury.

k. Tissue or organ .—The nature of the part to which a medicine is

applied, has an important influence over the effect produced. The sto-

nnach, for example, is much more susceptible of medicinal impressions

than the skin. Opium acts more powerfully on the system when applied

to the serous than to the mucous tissues. Carbonic acid acts as a posi-

tive poison when taken into the lungs, but as a grateful stimulant when
applied to the stomach. The modifications effected by the nature of the

tissue will be more fully noticed hereafter.

8. Therapeutical Effects of Medicines.

The effects produced on diseases by the influence of medicines are

denominated therapeutical. They are sometimes termed secondary
,
be-

cause, in a great majority of instances they are subordinate to those

already described under the name of physiological.

Mode of production.—Therapeutical effects are produced in two

ways :

—

1. By the influence of a medicine over the causes of diseases.—This

i may be direct or indirect. Medicines which act directly are termed by
Hufeland

(
Lehrbuch

, p. 194) speciflca qualitativa. As examples, the che-

laiical antidotes may be referred to. Those anthelmintics (as oil of tur-

pentine), which poison intestinal worms, also belong to this division. If

: the efficacy of sulphur in the cure of itch depend on its destroying the

Acarus Scabiei, this will be another instance of the direct operation of

an agent on the cause of a disease. As an example of a medicine acting

'indirectly, I may mention the dislodgement of a biliary calculus, con-

tained in the ductus choledoclius, by the administration of ipecacuanha
as an emetic : or the removal, by a purgative, of a morbid condition

of system, kept up by the presence of some depraved secretion in the

'bowels, the result of a previous disease.

2. By modifying the actions of one or more parts of the system.—In a
large majority of instances the causes of disease are either not known,
or they are not of a material nature. In all such cases we administer

medicines with the view of producing certain changes in the actions of
1 one or more parts of the system, and thereby of so altering the diseased
action as to dispose it to terminate in health. Thus inflammation of tire

lungs frequently subsides under the employment of nauseating doses of

tartarized antimony; and emetics will sometimes put a stop to the pro-

gress of hernia humoralis.
The medicines belonging to this division may be arranged in two

classes
; those which are applied to the diseased part, and, secondly,

those which are applied to other parts.

a. Topical agents.—Under this head we include unguents or lotions

used in cutaneous diseases, ulcers, &c.
;
gargles in affections of the mouth

and throat; collyria in ophthalmic diseases
;
and injections into the vagina

and uterus in affections of the urino-genital organs. In all such cases
nc can explain the therapeutic effect iu no other way than by assuming
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that the medicine sets up a new kind of action in the pail affected, bul
which the previous morbid action is superseded

;
and that the new actioill

subsides when the use of the medicine is suspended or desisted ironiji

Sometimes it may be suspected that the influence which certain medi l
cines exercise in diseases of remote organs, arises from their particlew,
being absorbed, and, through the medium of the circulation, carried t<j I

the parts affected. Thus the beneficial influence which the turpentinetjl

occasionally exert in affections of the mucous membranes (as in glee [I

and leucorrhcea) may perhaps be owing to a topical influence of thi

kind
;
as also strychnia in affections of the spinal marrow.

b. Medicines which indirectly influence diseased action.—Under this*

!

head I include all those agents operating on some one or more parts of thdl

body, which have a relation noth the diseased part. Thus emetics ma4|
influence a disease by the mechanical effects of the vomiting which thejjl

j

induce. Alterations in the quality of the food relieve diseases depending r

on morbid changes of the blood,—as when we substitute fresh meat anc]|

'

vegetables, and the use of vegetables acids, for salt provisions in scurvy

Opium relieves spasm and pain, as in colic, or in the passage of calculill

Purgatives relieve cutaneous and cerebral affections; diuretics, dropsies t i

blisters, internal diseases, &c.

Fundamental methods of cure.—According to the homoeopathisw)
|

there are only three possible relations between the symptoms of diseases t

and the specific effects of medicines—namely, opposition, resemblance
,f

and heterogeneity. It follows, therefore, that there are only three imagina-jt •

ble methods of employing medicines against disease ;
and these are*

denominated antipathic
,
homoeopathic, and allopathic.

1. Antipathia (from ’Avrt, opposite
,
and ElaSoe, disease).—The antipathic!

(called also by Hahnemann, enantiopathic or palliative

)

method. consists

in employing medicines which produce effects of an opposite nature to t

the symptoms of the disease, and the axiom adopted is “ contraria con* i

;

trariis opponendaP Hippocrates may be regarded as the founder of this!

doctrine
;
for in his twenty-second Aphorism (

Aphorismi
,
Sectio 2 ndj

,)
lid I

observes—“ All diseases which proceed from repletion are cured by eva-jj

cuation; and those which proceed from evacuation are cured by repletion!

And so in the rest
;
contraries are the remedies of contraries.”

We adopt this practice when we employ purgatives to relieve consti-i

pation
;
depletives to counteract plethora

;
cold to alleviate the effects oij

scalds ;
narcotics to diminish preternatural sensibility or pain

;
and)

opium to check diarrhoea.

But purgatives are not to be invariably employed in constipation, nor)

opium in pain. Reference must be constantly had to the cause of these!

symptoms. If confinement of bowels depend on a torpid condition ol

the large intestines, powerful purgatives may be administered with great!

benefit; but if it arise from acute enteritis or strangulated hernia, the)#

will probably increase both the danger and sufferings of the patientj

Again, opium may be beneficially given to relieve the pain of colic, buw

it would be highly improper in all cases of acute pain, as in pleurisy.

The homoeopathists object to antipathic remedies, on the ground that*

though the primary effects of these agents may be opposite to the phe-M

nomena of a disease, the secondary effects are similar to them. “ Con-l

stipation excited by opium (primitive effect) is followed by diarrhoea

(secondary effect); and evacuations produced by purgatives (prumtivo

U
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:
fject) are succeeded by costiveness, which lasts several days (secondary

fleet).” (
Hahnemann

,
Organon

, § lxi). The only mode of meeting state-

lents of this kind is to appeal to experience. Is opium ever beneficial

1 diarrhoea ? Are purgatives useful in any instances of constipation ?

’he homoeopathists reply to both of these questions—No. We answer

—

'es. Here, then, we are at issue with them on a matter of fact.

2. Homceopathia {
from "Ogolog, like or similar

,
and Ild0oe, a disease).

—

'he homoeopathic method of treating diseases consists in administering a

ledicine capable of producing an affection similar to the one to be

amoved, and the axiom adopted is “ similia simMibus curantur.”

Hahnemann’s first dissertation on homoeopathy was published in 1796,

i Hufeland’s Journal ( Preface to the English Translation of the

Organon”) In 1805 appeared his “ Fragmenta de viribus medicamen-

9nim positivis But the first systematic account of this doctrine appeared

:i 1810, in a work entitled “ Organon der rationellen Heilkunde.”

The following, says Hahnemann, are examples of homoeopathic cures

erformed unintentionally by physicians of the old school of medicine

:

The author of the fifth book, ’ETnSrifuwv, attributed to Hippocrates,

ppeaks of a patient attacked by the most violent cholera, and who was
ured solely by white hellebore

;
which, according to the observations of

'orestus, Ledelius, Reimann, and many others, produces of itself a land

;f cholera. The English sweating sickness of 1485, which was so fatal

hat it killed 99 out of 100 affected with it, could only be cured by the

vse of sudorifics. Dysentery is sometimes cured by purgatives. Tobacco,
. finch causes giddiness, nausea, &c. has been found to relieve these

; flections. Colchicum cures dropsy, because it diminishes the secretion

if urine, and causes asthma in consequence of exciting dyspnoea. Jalap
r reates gripes

;
therefore it allays the gripes which are so frequent in

( oung children. Senna occasions colic
;
therefore it cures this disease,

ipecacuanha is effectual in dysentery and asthma, because it possesses

he power of exciting haemorrhage and asthma. Belladonna produces
i ifficult respiration, burning thirst, a sense of choking, together with a
'OiTor of liquids when brought near the patient

;
a flushed countenance,

yes fixed and sparkling, and an eager desire to snap at the by-standers
;

m short, a perfect image of that sort of hydrophobia which Sir Theodore
de Mayeme, Munch, Buchholz, and Neimicke, assert they have completely
ured by the use of this plant. When, indeed, belladonna fails to cure
-anine madness, it is attributable, according to Hahnemann, either to the
emedy having been given in too large doses, or to some variation in the

!.' ymptoms of the particular case, which required a different specific

—

>erhaps hyoscyamus, or stramonium. Drs. Hartlaub and Trinks have
ubscquently added another homoeopathic remedy for hydrophobia

—

lamely, cantharides. Opium cures lethargy and stupor, by converting it

nto a natural and healthy sleep. The same substance is a cure for con-
upation. Vaccination is a protection from small-pox, on homoeopathic
)rinciples. The best application to frost-bitten parts is cold, either by
he use of some freezing mixture or by rubbing the part with snow. In
>ums or scalds the best means of relief arc the exposure of the part to
leat, or the application of heated spirit of wine or oil of turpentine.

Hahnemann thinks that it is of little importance to endeavour to
ducidate, in a scientific manner, how the homoeopathic remedy effects a

but he offers the following as a probable explanation. The medi-aue
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cine sets up, in the suffering part of the organism, an artificial but some-
what stronger disease, which, on account of its great similarity and pre-

ponderating influence, tabes the place of the former
;
and the organism

from that time forth is affected only hy the artificial complaint. This,

from the minute dose of the medicine used, soon subsides, and leaves the

patient altogether free from disease
;
that is to say, permanently cured

As. the secondary effects of medicines are always injurious, it is very

necessary to use no larger doses than are absolutely requisite, more espe

cially as the effects do not decrease in proportion to the diminution of the

dose. Thus eight drops of a medicinal tincture do not produce foiu

times the effect of two drops, but only twice : hence he uses exceedingly

small doses of medicines. Proceeding gradually in his reductions, hq

has brought his doses down to an exiguity before unheard of, and seem-

ingly incredible. The millionth part of a grain of many substances is

an ordinary dose
;
but the reduction proceeds to a billionth, a trillionth,

nay, to the decilliontli of a grain, and the whole materia medica may bq :

earned in the waistcoat pocket.

The following is the method of obtaining these small doses :—Suppose

the substance to be a solid
;
reduce it to powder, and mix one grain of i

with ninety-nine grains of sugar of milk : this constitutes the first atte

nuation. To obtain the second attenuation
,
mix one grain of the first i

attenuation with a hundred grains of sugar of milk. The third attenu-

ation is procured by mixing one grain of the second attenuation witl

ninety-nine grains of sugar of milk. In this way he proceeds until hq i

arrives at the thirtieth attenuation. The following table will shew thq

strength of the different attenuations, with the signs he employs to dis- -

*

tinguish them :

—

Signs. Strength of one grains

V. Fifteenth One quintilliontb.

YI. Eighteenth One sextjllionth.

VII. Twenty-first One septillionth.

VIII. Twenty-fourth. .One octillionth.

IX. Twenty-seventh One nonillionth.

X. Thirtieth One decillioutb.

c

Signs. Strength of one grain.

1. First attenua-
^
One hundredth

tion \ part of a grain.

2. Second One thousandth.

I. Third One millionth.

II. Sixth One billionth.

III. Ninth One trillionth.

IV. Twelfth One quadrilliontb.

Here is a tabular view of the doses of some substances employed by

the homoeopaths :

—

Charcoal, one or two decillionths of a grain.

Chamomile, two quadrilliontbs of a. grain.

Nutmeg, two millionths of a grain.

Tartar emetic, two billionths of a grain.

Opium, two decillionths of a drop of a spirituous solution.

Arsenious acid, one or two decillionths of a grain.

Ipecacuanha, two or three millionths of a grain.

These doses are given in pills (globuli), each about the size of a poppy

seed.

Hahnemann gravely asserts, that the length of time a powder is nibbed

or the number of shakes we give to a mixture, influences the effect oi

the body. Rubbing or shaking is so energetic in developing the inheren

virtues of medicines, that latterly, says Hahnemann, “ I have bee

forced, by experience, to reduce the number of shakes to two, of which

formerly prescribed ten to each dilution” (Organon). In mixing a powde

with sugar, the exact period we are to rub is, therefore, laid down : ii

dissolving a solid in water, we are told to move the phial “ circa a.
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tam” and at each attenuation to shake it twice—“ bis, brachio quidem

I s moto, concute .” (See Dr. Quin’s “ Pharmacopoeia Homoeopathica .”)

The principal facts to be urged against this doctrine may be reduced to

ur heads:—
1st. Some of our best and most certain medicines cannot be regarded

homoeopathic : thus sulphur is incapable of producing scabies, though

; [ahnemann asserts it produces an eruption analogous to it. Andral took

iiinia in the requisite quantity, but without acquiring intermittent fever;

Ut no person can doubt the fact of the great benefit frequently derived from

le employment of this agent in ague
;
the paroxysms cease, and the

atiqnt seems cured. “ But,” says Hahnemann, “ are the poor patients

ally cured in these cases ?” All that can be said is, that they seem to

l?3 so
;
but it would appear, according to this homoeopath, that our pa-

tents do not know when they are well. We are also told, that whenever
s i intermittent resembles the effects of cinchona, then, and not till then,

inn we expect a cure. I am afraid if this were true, very few agues

t mid be cured. Acids and vegetable diet cure scurvy, but I never heard

It these means causing a disease analogous to it.

2clly. In many cases homoeopathic remedies would only increase the

jrdginal disease. Only contemplate the evils likely to arise from the

kdiibition of aciid substances in gastritis, or of cantliarides in inflam-

lation of the bladder, or of mercury in spontaneous salivation.

3dly. The doses in which these agents are exhibited are so exceed-

i igly small, that it is difficult to believe they can produce any effect on

i le system, and, therefore, we may infer that the supposed homoeopathic

lares are referrible to a natural and spontaneous cure. What effect can

st 3 expected from one or two decillionth parts of a drop of laudanum?
I [ahnemann says it is foolish to doubt the possibility of that which really

Ic 3curs ; and adds, that the sceptics do not consider the rubbing and
: laking bestowed upon the homoeopathic preparation, by which it ac-

:t uires a wonderful developement of power

!

4thly. Homceopathia has been fairly put to the test of experiment by
>me of the members of the Academie de Medecine, and the result was a

tilure. Andral tried the system on 130 or 140 patients, in the presence
i f the homoeopaths themselves, adopting every requisite care and precau-
( on, yet in not one instance was he successful. (See Medical Gazette

,

pol. xv. p. 922.)

3. Allopathia (from
"AWoe, another

,
and Ilafloc, a disease). The allopa-

nic (called also by Hahnemann heteropathic
)
method consists in the

mploying medicines which give rise to phenomena altogether different

r r foreign (neither similar nor exactly opposite) to those of the disease.

Under this head is included that mode of cure effected by what is

!' ailed Counter-irritation

;

that is, the production of an artificial or secon-
‘ ary disease, in order to relieve another or primary one. It is a method
t treatment derived from observation of the influence which maladies
mtually exert over each other. For example, it has been frequently

oticed, if a diarrhoea come on during the progress of some internal dis-

uses, the latter are often ameliorated, or perhaps they rapidly disappear,

pparently in consequence of the secondary affection. The result of
bservations of this kind would naturally be the employment of alvine
vacuants in other analogous cases where diarrhoea did not spontaneously
ike place : and this practice is frequently attended with beneficial
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results. Tho appearance of a cutaneous eruption is sometimes a signa)

for the disappearance of an internal affection
;
and vice versa

,

the disap I

pearance of a cutaneous disease is sometimes followed by disorder q
internal organs. Here, again, we have another remedy suggested!

namely, the production of an artificial disease of the skin, as by blisters*

by an ointment containing tartar emetic, or by other irritating applications

—a suggestion the advantage of which experience has frequently verified!

I might bring forward numerous other examples to prove the fact (which
however, is so well known as to require little proof,) that action in on«

part will often cease in consequence of action taking place in another)

Diseases, then, appear to have what Dr. Pring (Principles of Pathology

1823, p. 352, et seep

)

calls a curative relation with respect to each other

and we shall find that the greater part of our most valuable arid certairj

remedies operate on the principle of counter-irritation
;
that is, they pro

duce a secondary disease which is related to the primary one. Dr. Parryl

(Elements of Pathology and Therapeutics
,
2nd edit. 1825,) calls this the

“ cure of diseases by conversion.” Let us offer a few examples :—vomit-

ing is a powerful means of relief in bubo, and also in swelled testicle.

John Hunter says, he has seen bubo cured by a vomit. I have fre-

quently seen the progress of swelled testicle in gonorrhoea stopped by

the exhibition of full doses of tartar emetic. Now it is very improbabl

that the benefit arises from the mere evacuation of the contents of tho

stomach. The only plausible explanation to be offered is, that thq

emetic sets up a new action in the system, which is incompatible with

that going on in the groin or in the testicle. If this notion be correct

emetics act in these cases as counter-irritants. The efficacy of purga-

tives, in affections of the head, is best accoimted for by supposing that

they operate on the principle of counter-irritation. Blisters, cauteries*

issues, moxa, and other remedies of this kind, are universally admitted®

to have a similar mode of operation.

Even the efficacy of blood-letting, in inflammatory affections, is better

explained by assuming that this agent induces some new action incom

patible with the morbid action, than that it is merely a debilitant. TI10

immediate effect sometimes produced on disease, by this remedy, is -I
remarkable as hardly to admit of the supposition of its acting as a mero

weakening agent. One full blood-letting will sometimes put an imme-

diate stop to ophthalmia
;
and I have sometimes seen, even while tlio

blood was flowing, the vascularity of the eye diminish, and from that

time the disease progressively declined. When to this fact we add that

the same disease is often successfully treated by other different, and

even opposite remedies, such as mercury, and stimulant applications, we

find a difficulty in explaining their beneficial agency, except by sup-

posing that they influence disease by some relation common to all of

them. This view of the counter-irritant operation of blood-letting is

supported by Dr. Clutterbuck, (Lectures on the Theory and Practice of

Physic, published in the Lancet, vol. x. 1826,) Dr. Pring, (op. cit. pp. 465

8,) and others. The term counter-irritant is, howrever, objectionable,

since literally it expresses that the secondary disease should be a state o

irritation a term hardly applicable to the condition caused by blood-

letting. But this, as wr
ell as other remedial agents (mental impressions,

for example,) agrees with the counter-irritants, commonly so called (blis-

ters, &c.) in influencing diseases only by an indirect relation ;
it would
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3 better, therefore, either to extend the meaning of the term counter-irri-

|
nt, or to employ some other, such as counter-morbific.

The older writers employed two terms, Revulsion and Derivation

;

the

st was applied to those cases in which the secondary disease occurred

a part remote from the scat of the primary affection
;
the second was,

. the contrary, confined to those instances in which the secondary was

j

-oduced in the neighbourhood of the primary disease. For example,

leches or blisters applied to the feet in apoplexy were called revulsives,

it the same applications to the head, in the same disease, would be
uivatives. There is, however, no real distinction between them, their

deration being similar
;
for revulsion was, even in their own sense of the

lord, only derivation at a distant part.

Topical applications are frequently counter-irritants. Thus we see

imnlant washes, applied to the eye, cure ophthalmia ;
and they operate,

rparently, by altering the morbid action, and substituting a milder and
ore easily cured disease for the one previously existing.

Using the term, therefore, in its most extended sense, we see our list of

iunter-imtants is a most extensive one. It comprehends emetics, pur-

atives, diffusible stimulants, mercury, blisters, cauteries, issues, setons,

joxa, blood-letting, (including arteriotomy, venesection, cupping, and
isclies,) irritating lavements, frictions, sinapisms, rubefacients, the hot

i id cold baths, and even mental impressions. That is, all these agents

. .cite some action in the system which has a relation (oftentimes bene-
:ial) with the morbid action : to use Dr. Parry’s words, these agents cme
ssease by conversion.

The most unsatisfactory part of our subject is, the theory or hypothesis

the manner in which the mutual relations of diseased actions are

i "ected. Dr. Pany presumes most diseases consist in local determina-
' ins of blood, and that it is a law of the human constitution that exces-

y/e morbid determination to two different parts shall not exist in. the

nne person at the same time. Neither of these assumptions, however, is

i lite correct
; but if both were true, they still leave untouched the ques-

> in how determination of blood to one organ is cured by producing a
5 '-termination to another. To account for it, some assume that the sys-

can produce only a certain quantity of nervous energy, and that, as

every disease, there is an undue or preternatural distribution of ner-

wus energy, so the production of an artificial disease in one part must,
T consuming the nervous energy, diminish the disease in another. But

* e whole hypothesis is grounded on assumptions perfectly gratuitous and
^ capable of proof. As Dr. Pring justly observes, were this hypothesis
lie, it would lead us to employ not bleeding, purgatives, blisters, and all

direct remedies in hepatitis or consumption, but the exercise of the
'admill for a few hours

;
so that a patient labouring under plirenitis or

leumonia should be made to walk fifteen or twenty miles a day, by
bich it would be presumed so much nervous energy would be consumed
the arms and legs, that there could not possibly be any preponderance
excess in any other seat.

Let us, then, discard absurd hypotheses of this kind
;
and for the pre-

ut be content with the knowledge of the fact that one disease, whether
tificially or spontaneously generated, will often, but not invariably,
persede another.
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9. Parts to which medicines are applied.

Medicines are applied to the skin, to mucous or serous membranes, tc

wounds, ulcers, or abscesses, or they are injected into the veins.

I. Applications to the skin.—Medicinal applications are frequently
made to the skin in order to produce local effects, as in the case of blisters,

cataplasms, fomentations, lotions, embrocations, &c.
;
and occasionally tc

affect remote parts of the system, as when we use mercury. Most, i|

not all medicines, which influence distant organs by application to tin

skin, do so in consequence of their absorption
;
and as the cuticle offer*

\
a mechanical impediment to this process, we generally either remove i'

or make use of friction.

There are three methods of applying medicines to the skin; namely
the enepidermic, the iatraleptic, and the endermic.

1. The Enepidermic method consists in tire application of medicines tc

the skin, unassisted by friction
;
as when we employ plasters, blisters^

^
poultices, lotions, fomentations, baths, &c.

Baths are made of liquids (as simple water), soft substances (as hoi

dung, and saline mud), dry bodies (as sand), gases (as hot air), or vapours
(as aqueous vapour). Gases or vapours are sometimes applied to the-

skin, either as local agents, or as means of affecting the constitution

Thus, baths of sulphurous acid gas are employed in itch ;
chlorine gas

is recommended as an application to the skin in liver complaints

vapours of various mercurial preparations have been employed to excite

salivation. The vapour of hot water, holding in solution the volatile

matters of vegetables, has been employed in the treatment of many dis-

eases, under the name of medicated vapour baths; though the greatei

part of their efficacy is to be ascribed to the influence of the vapour.

2. The Iatraleptic method (which has been so called from ’la-pei/w, tc

cure or heal, and ’AXelyw, to anoint), consists in the application of medi-

cines to the skin, aided by friction. It has been termed the epidermi

method—sometimes anatripsologia (from ’A va-pifiu, to rub in, and Aoyoc

a discourse
), and also espno'ic medicine. It was employed by Hippocrate*

and other old writers, but fell into disuse until attention was again drawl

to it by Brera, Chiarenti, Chrestien, and others. Among the substance

which have been employed in this way, are camphor, digitalis, squills

cantharides, sulphate of quinia, veratria, colocyntli, rhubarb, opium, bella

donna, mercury, cliloruret of gold, &c.

The mode of employing medicinal agents according to the iatraleptic

method, is the following :—The substance to be applied being reduced t<

the finest possible state of division, is to be dissolved or suspended ii:

some appropriate liquid, and in this state rubbed into the skin. Th
dose is always considerably larger than for the stomach—generally tw

or three, often as much as ten, and in some cases even twenty times th

ordinary dose : but no absolute rule can be laid down on this head. Th

liquids employed to dissolve or suspend the medicine may be wate

spirit, or oily or fatty matter. Iatraleptic writers, however, prefer th

gastric juice, or saliva, or even bile ;
but I am not acquainted with an

just grounds for this preference. Collard de Martigny {Diet, de Mtdet

et de Chirurg. pratiq. art. Iatraleptie
)
concludes from his experiments

that the palms of the hands, soles of the feet, neighbourhood of tb'
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oints, the chest, the bach, and the inner parts of the limbs, are to be

! referred for the application of medicines.

The objections to this mode of employing medicines are the uncer-

aintv of results, the time required to affect the system, the frequently

; mpleasant nature of the process (as when mercurial inunctions are

jj

mployed), and the local irritation sometimes produced by the friction.

K Notwithstanding these, however, it may be resorted to occasionally with

dvantage, as where the patient cannot or will not swallow, or where
he alimentary canal is very irritable, or insensible to the action of the

iiugdicine.

3. The Endermic
,
or Emplastro-endermic method, consists in the appli-

cation of medicinal agents to the denuded dermis. For its introduction

ito practice we are indebted to M.M. Lembert and Lesieur.—

(

Essai sur

i Methode Endermique, par A. Lembert, 1828.)

The denudation of the dermis is usually effected by a blistering plas-

. er. When the cuticle is elevated, an opening is to be made into it, in

rder to allow the serum to escape. The medicine is then to be applied

joo the dermis either with or without removing the cuticle. At the first

I ressing, the transparent pellicle formed by the dermis is to be carefully

(removed, as it very much impedes absorption. The medicine is applied

So the denuded surface, either in its pure state, in the form of an impal-

>able powder,—or, if too irritating, it is to be incorporated with gelatine,

siird, or cerate. Should any circumstances arise to lead us to fear that

he quantity of the medicine applied has been too large, the mode of

proceeding is the following :— Cleanse the surface immediately
;
make

( ompression (as by a cupping-glass) around the denuded part, in order

0 prevent absorption, and apply any substance that will neutralize the

iffect of the medicine. Thus Lembert has found that two grains of

re acetate of morphia will destroy the tetanic symptoms caused by the

;pplication of two grains of strychnia.

Instead of a blistering plaster, Trousseau recommends a vesicating

1 intment, composed of equal parts of a strong solution of ammonia and
iird. Two applications, of five minutes each, are sufficient to raise the

uticle. Boiling water, which has been employed by some persons, is

ncertain, painful, and dangerous : it may cause mortification of the

- ennis, and thus stop absoiption.

The advantages of the endermic method are, that substances are not

ubmitted to the influence of the digestive process, and their pure effects

r an be better ascertained ;—their operation is in general very quick, and
|ui some cases more rapid than when they are applied to the stomach. If

lie gastric membrane be inflamed, or if the patient cannot (or will not)

pwallow, more especially if the case be urgent, this is an admirable

nethod of putting the system under the influence of a medicine.

The disadvantages of the endermic method are, the pain sometimes
1 xperienced by the application of medicinal agents to a denuded surface

—some even may occasion mortification of the part; the possibility of

he skin being permanently marked
;
lastly, some substances have no effect

vlien used endermically.

The substances wdiich have been used by this method are morphia and
ts acetate, muriate and sulphate, in doses of from a quarter of a
o two grains

;
strychnia, from a quarter of a grain to a grain

; acq
•ne-sixteentli to one-eighth of a grain

;
extract of belladonna, t
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four grains
;
sulphate of quinia, two to six grains; musk, six or eight;

I

grains
; tincture of asafoetida, ten minims. Many other agents have also;!

been employed endermically
;

as digitalis, extract of squills, aloes, !

saffron, bichloruret of mercury, tartar emetic, &c. For further informa- II

tion on the endermic method, consult, besides Lembert’s Essay before
quoted, the article “ Endermique Methode,” by Bouillaud, in the Diet, de

|

Mcdec. et Chirurg. pratiques-, also some articles by Dr. Bureaud Riofrey,
in the Continental and British Medical Review

, vol. i. pp. 00, 321,
and 385.

Method by inoculation.—In connexion with the endermic method may
be mentioned another mode of employing medicines

; namely, the method!
by inoculation proposed by M. Lasargue de St. Emilion. (See the Conti-

nental and British Review, vol. i. pp. 41 & 388.)

II. Applications to the mucous membranes. — We have two
mucous membranes, to the different parts of each of which we apply
medicines : the first is the gastro-pulmonary membrane, the second the

urino-genital.
1. Gastro pulmonary membrane.

a. Ocular mucous membrane (conjuuc- d. Eustachian membrane.
tiva). e. Aerian or tracheo-broncbial membrane.

h. Nasal or pituitary membrane. f. Gastro-intestinal membrane.
c. Bucco-guttural membrane. g. Recto-colic membrane.

2. Urino-genital membrane.

a. Urethro-vesical membrane. b. Vagino-uteriue membrane.

1. Gastro-pulmonary membrane: a. Ocular mucous membrane or fl

conjunctiva.—Medicines are applied to the conjunctiva, to excite local
|

effects only, though we might employ this part for other purposes, since I

remote organs may be affected by it. Thus a drop of hydrocyanic acid I

applied to the conjunctiva of a dog produces immediate death. The I

term Collyrium (lioWvpior) was formerly employed to indicate solid sub- I

stances applied to the eyes. It now usually means liquid washes for
|

the eyes, and is equivalent to eye-ivater. Cottereau
(
Traite Elementaire I

de Pharmacologie, 1835,) calls all medicines (solids, soft substances, «

liquids, and vapours or gases,) which are applied to the eyes, collyria.

b. Nasal or pituitary membrane.—We seldom apply medicines to the I

pituitary membrane except in affections of the nose or of parts adjacent.

Sometimes they are employed to irritate and excite a discharge
;
they

are then called errhines

;

but when used to produce sneezing, as when
* foreign bodies are in the nasal cavities, they are termed sternutatories or

ptarmics.

c. Bucco-guttural mucous membrane.—Medicines arc very rarely ap- i

plied to the mouth and throat
,
except for local purposes. However, it

has been proposed to excite salivation by rubbing calomel into the gums.

Solids used in the mouth are termed lozenges (trochisci
)
or masticatories,

according as they are allowed to dissolve slowly or are masticated

;

liquids are called collutoria or gargarismata.

d. Eustachian membrane—Aurists now and then apply washes to the

Eustachian tubes in local affections
;
but the occasions for this practice

are rare, and the operation difficult, except in practised hands.

e. Aerian or tracheo-bronchial membrane.—Accidental observation, as

well as experiment, has shewn that medicines produce very powerful
|

effects on the membrane lining the trachea and bronchial tubes. For the
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nost part, applications here are made use of for local purposes, as in

. sthma, chronic bronchitis, phthisis, &c. though occasionally to affect-

ie brain, the blood, the heart, &c. Dr. Myddleton (A Preliminary

Ussertation illustrative of a new System of Pulmonary Pathology
, 1825,)

as advocated, in pulmonary diseases, the inhalation of substances (as

inchona, sulphate of iron, myrrh, &c.) reduced to an impalpable pow-
er. The fiunes

(suffitus

)

of tar, balsam, resins, and other burning

.odies, have also been employed in these cases. Sir Alexander Crichton

as strongly recommended tar vapour
;
the method of using which is

ie following:—The tar employed should be that used in the cordage

ff ships; to every pound of which half an ounce of carbonate of potash

must be added, in order to neutralize the pyroligneous acid generally

round mixed with the tar, the presence of which will necessarily excite

[toughing. The tar thus prepared is to be placed in a suitable vessel

t er a lamp, and to be kept slowly boiling in the chamber during the

i ght as well as the day. The vessel, however, ought to be cleansed

ad replenished every twenty-four hours, otherwise the residuum may be
; irned and decomposed,—a circumstance which will occasion increased

>ugh and oppression on the chest.

The inhalation of aqueous vapour (.halitus ,)
either alone or with other

ilibstances, is oftentimes useful in various affections of the lungs and of

it e throat, &c. The apparatus for this purpose may be that proposed by
ir. Gairdner

(
Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journal, vol. xix.

;)
or Dr.

udge’s inhaler, or in the absence of these, a teapot, or basin with an
\ verted funnel. In many asthmatic cases the difficulty of breathing is

great, that the patient cannot close the mouth around the tube, espe-

i illy if the latter be small, without exciting a sense of impending
I ffocation. In such instances I have found the only easy and practica-

ee method of enabling the patient to inhale is, by holding the mouth
'er hot water contained in a basin or tea-cup. Various narcotic and
1 iollient herbs are sometimes added to the ivater, but I suspect without
intributing in any way to its efficacy. The vapour of hot vinegar, of

iilphuric ether, of iodine, of camphor, and of other volatile bodies, is

casionally employed in pulmonary diseases. The vapour of iodine

lay be conveniently inhaled by means of a double-necked glass bottle

(fig. 25,) into which we introduce

about an inch of water, to which a
few drops of the tincture of iodine

have been added. Through one of

the necks a straight glass tube passes,

and dips under the surface of the

water. The other neck has a short

curved glass tube passing through it,

by which the patient inhales. In the

absence of a double-necked bottle we
may use a common wide -mouthed
bottle (fig. 20,) the cork of which has

two perforations, through which pass

the glass tubes. Chlorine gas may
be inhaled in a similar manner, using

solution of the gas, or of chloride of lime, instead of the tincture of
line. If oxygen, or nitrous oxide, be inhaled, the most easy and con-
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venient mode of effecting it is from a bladder
;
but for other and moretli

complete, though more costly methods, I must refer you to the works ol’jj

the late Dr. Beddoes, and of the celebrated engineer, Mr. James Watt.-—
(Considerations on the Medicinal Use, and on the Production of Factitious^

Airs, 1796.)

f. Gastro-intestinal membrane.—We employ both extremities of the* I

alimentary canal for the exhibition of medicines
;
the upper, however,

more frequently than the lower. This mode of employing medicines is; I

called the method by ingestion. Of all parts of the body the gastro-intes-

tinal surface is the most useful for the application of medicines. This*

arises from the great susceptibility, the active absorbing power, and the

numerous relations, which the stomach has with almost every part of the

body. In many cases remote effects are more easily produced by this

than by any other organ, as in the case of diffusible stimulants. Medi-
cines which act by absorption are more energetic when applied to the

serous membraues, the bronchial membrane, the cellular tissue, &c. In
some cases it is not only possible, but probable, that the stomach may
either partially or wholly digest a medicine.

g. Recto-colic membrane.— Sometimes, though less frequently than thel

stomach, the rectum is employed for the application of medicines. It has!

been asserted that the general susceptibility of the rectum is only one-fifth*

of that of the stomach, and that medicines take five times as long to ope-|

rate by the former as by the latter : hence it has been said that both thel

dose, and the interval between the doses, should be five times as great asfi

when applied to the stomach. But this assertion is far from being uni-B

versally correct, though it may be so occasionally. Orfila asserts that*

those agents which operate by absorption, as opium and tobacco, are!

more active by the rectum than by the stomach
;
and he assigns as a|

reason the greater venous absorption of the rectum, and its less digestive*

power. But this statement is in direct opposition to the experience oil

almost every practitioner. Whenever I have had occasion to employ!

opium by way of enema, I always exhibit twice or three times the ordi-*|

nary dose, without exciting any remarkable effects. Dr. Christison state^l

that he has given two measured drachms of laudanum by injection, with-j»

out producing more than usual somnolency, a quantity which, if Orfila’ai

statement vrere correct, would probably prove fatal.

We apply medicines to the rectum sometimes with the view of alle-|.

viating disease of this or of neighbouring organs (as of the uterus, blad-jfi

der, prostate gland, &c.)
;

at other times in order to initate the rectum®

and, on the principle of counter-irritation, to relieve distant parts (as thd#

head) ;
sometimes to produce alvine evacuations, or to dissolve hardenecHl

ihces; occasionally, also, when we are precluded from applying omj|

remedies to the stomach, on account of their unpleasant taste and smellJB

the inability or indisposition of the patient to swrallowr

,
or the irritability#

of the stomach ;
and, lastly, in order to destroy the small thread-worn*

(.Ascaris vermicularis.)

When the substances applied to the rectum are solid, we name then*

suppositories (suppositoria

,

from svppono
,

to put undo
,)

but when o|B

a fluid nature, they are termed clysters, lavements, or enemata.

Formerly suppositories were conical, or cylindrical, like a candle, and ofI

variable size,—sometimes one or two' inches long. They are now usuall>j|

made globular, and of small size. They are employed to evacuate thdj
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; Dowels ;
to irritate the rectum, and thereby to relieve affections of distant

>rgans ;
but more commonly to act as local agents in affections of the

; rectum, bladder, uterus, prostate gland, urethra, &c. I have frequently

i
anployed with great advantage a mixture of opium and soap, to prevent

he pain of priapism during the night, in gonorrhoea.

Clysters or lavements require to be considered under several points of

, dew : first, in reference to the material of which they are made, and
:which must vary with the object for which these remedies are employed

;

Secondly, with respect to the
.
quantity of liquid used, and which will

lepend on the age of the patient. The average quantity for an adult is

i ibout twelve or sixteen ounces ;
and I believe that it is rarely proper to

ise more than this. I am quite sure that the practice of introducing

[several pints of fluid into the large intestines, with the view of exciting

idvine evacuations, is bad. In the first place it often provokes the con-

rraction of the gut, by which the injection is immediately returned; and,

[secondly, repeated distension diminishes the susceptibility of the part, so

hat the ordinary accumulation of faecal matter no longer acts as a suffi-

•ient stimulus. Mr. Salmon (
Practical Essay on Prolapsus of the Rectum

,

.831, p. 24,) has related a case of this kind, where the patient had nearly

ost all power ofrelieving the bowels, except by enemata or purgatives, and
lad produced dilatation of the rectum, in consequence of having been in

1 he habit of introducing into the intestine two quarts of gruel twice every

1 lay. A newly-born infant requires about one fluid ounce
;
a child of one

> o five years, from three to four ounces
;
and a youth from ten to fifteen,

rrom six to eight fluid ounces. Thirdly, the impulse with which the

1 luid ought to be thrown up deserves attention. If too much force be
used, the sudden dilatation of the gut may bring on spasmodic action of

tts lower part, by which the clyster will be returned. Fourthly, the in-

struments by which the injection is effected require notice. The common
1 »ipe and bladder are too well known to require description. I am in-

lined to think that the most convenient, safe, and useful apparatus, is the

lastic bottle and tube. Any quantity of liquid, however small, may be
ihrown up with the greatest ease, and without any danger of the impulse
1 )eing too great. Its application is exceedingly convenient; a lusty

»erson, by placing one foot on a stool or chair, may easily apply it with-
1 mt assistance

; and its price is very moderate Another form of enema
apparatus is a narrow water-proof tube, holding about a pint of liquid,

i ibout four feet long, narrower at one end, which is furnished with a com-
non injecting pipe, and about two and a half inches in diameter at the
other. The fluid being placed in the tube, the pipe is introduced into tho

t'ectum, and the apparatus held in a perpendicular direction, by which the
i luid is propelled into the gut by its own gravity. This apparatus,
dthough very simple, appears to me to be less convenient for common use
han the elastic bottle,‘and not to be well adapted for the administration
of small quantities of fluids. In the shops are sold syringes of various
orms as enema apparatus.

Gaseous matters have been sometimes thrown into the rectum. Thus
he injection of common air has been proposed in ileus

(
Edinburgh Medi-

'al and Suryical Journal
,
vol. xvi.) Tobacco smoke has sometimes been

employed in hernia: it is injected by a peculiarly constructed pair of
Jellows. Carbonic acid gas has been used in ulceration of the rectum.

2. Urino-yenital membrane : a. Urethro-vesical membrane.— Applica-
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tions to the urethra are made only for local purposes; either in a solid! &

form, as caustic or medicated bougies, or in that of a liquid, as an injection sjj

the latter is easily applied by a common syringe. Syringes of various*
kinds, for this purpose, are sold by Messrs. Maw, of Aldersgate Street.

Injections are sometimes thrown into the bladder
,
but always for local!

purposes. The operation is easily performed by attaching a catheter tow
an elastic bottle.

b. Vagino-uterine membrane.—Medicines are applied to the vagina and!*

uterus to produce local effects only. Thus injections are made to relieved!

vaginal discharges, to excite the catamenia, &c. They are usually 1

liquids, but the following case, told me by my friend Dr. Clutterbuck,
j

proves that gases are sometimes employed. A lady, who had suffered a
j

considerable time from some uterine affection, and had derived no relief
j

from the treatment adopted, was advised to consult a physician in Italy. I

After he had examined the condition of the uterus, he assured her there ;

was no organic disease, but merely a considerable degree of irritation
;

i

for which he proposed to apply carbonic acid, as a sedative. This was,

done by means of a pipe and tube, communicating with a gasometer; I

situated in another room. The patient obtained immediate relief, and
j

although she had been obliged to be earned to the doctor’s house, on

account of the pain experienced in walking, she left it in perfect ease. On
j

her return to England, she had a relapse of the complaint, and applied to
j

Dr. Clutterbuck to know whether she could have the same remedy applied i

in London, in order to save her the necessity of returning to Italy.

III. Applications to the serous membranes : a. Tunica vaginalis .— i

Irritating injections, such as wine and water, solutions of metallic salts,
|

&c. are thrown into the cavity of the serous membrane of the testicle
||

in hydrocele, in order to excite inflammation and the subsequent adhesion

of the sides of the sac.

b. Peritoneum.—Injections have also been made into the peritoneal sac
j

in ascites, and in some cases with success.

—

[Philosophical Transactions
jj

for the year 1744.) The practice, however, is very dangerous. Mr.

Cooper
(
Dictionary of Practical Surgery, art. Paracentesis

,)
has seen two

fatal cases of it.

IV. Applications to ulcers, wounds, and abscesses.— These are

employed principally to excite local effects, and sometimes, though

rarely, to produce a constitutional affection. Thus it has been proposed

to apply corrosive sublimate to wounds, with the view of causing salivation.

V. Injection of medicines into the veins, (Chirurgia infusoria ; I

Ars clysmatica nova ; Infusion of medicines.)—This history of this opera-

;

tion is inseparably connected with that of Transfusion. The first experi-

ments on infusion are said to have been performed in Germany. (See

Paul Scheel’s work, entitled “ Die Transfusion des Bluts und Einsprutzung

der Arzneyen in die Adern,” Kopenhagen, 1802 Zweiter Band, 1803.)

But the first scientific examination of the operation was made by Sir

Christopher Wren.—

(

Philosophical Transactions for 1605, vol. i. p. 131.)

jjjs example was followed by Boyle, Clarke, Henshaw , Lower, and others.

(For further information on the history of this operation, consult Scheel’s

work, before quoted ;
also Dieffenbach’s essay, “ Ueber die Transfusion

des Bluts und die Infusion der Arzneien,” 1833; or Marxs, “ Die Lehre

von den Giften 1827 and 1829.)

The partisans of this method of treatment assert, that when medicines
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\
are administered by the stomach, their properties are more or less altered

by the digestive powers of this viscus
;
and that by injecting medicines at

ii once into the veins, we avoid this influence. This statement, however, is

! not accurate, since Drs. Christison and Coindet have shown that some
ubstances are decomposed even in the blood, or at least that they cannot be

recognized in this fluid. Furthermore, it has been proved that the effects

are of the same general nature as when medicines are applied to the skin

|
or stomach; thus, tartar emetic vomits, senna purges, opium stupifies, and

L so on. So that some of the supposed advantages of this operation have no

real existence, while several objections to it exist : such as the danger of

^introducing air into the veins, or of throwing in too large a dose of the re-

pmedy (for a slight excess in some cases may prove fatal), or of the occur-

rence of phlebitis. These, then, are sufficient reasons for not resorting to

i! this practice, except on very urgent occasions
;

for example, to excite

jsspeedy vomiting when the patient is unable to swallow. Kohler (men-
• tioned by Dieffenbach, who notices also several other analogous cases)

0 preserved the life of a soldier, in whose throat a piece of beef tendon was
'Sticking, by throwing a solution of six grains of tartar emetic into a vein

|< of the arm : vomiting was induced, and the meat expelled. Meckel in-

jected two grains of this salt, dissolved in water, into the veins of a

woman, to restore suspended animation, from immersion in water.

In some obstinate and dangerous diseases this operation is admissible

c as a last resource
;
for example, in cases of poisoning, in hydrophobia, in

1 malignant cholera, &c. As plethora appears to diminish absorption, it

1 has been proposed to throw tepid water into the venous system in cases

« of narcotic poisoning, and thus to cause artificial plethora, in order to

j
prevent the occurrence of the symptoms of poisoning by stopping absorp-

ttion. Vemiere found three grains of nux vomica produced no effect

\ when applied to a wound in a dog into whose veins water had been
i thrown; and he asserts, that by the early use of aqueous injections we
imay prevent the developement of contagious diseases. Magendie has
t tried the effects of injecting tepid water into the veins in hydrophobia.

The operation was first performed at the IIotel-Dieu, at Paris, in Octo-
iber, 18-23 : the convulsions were stopped, but the patient died in a day or

i two afterwards. This operation has been several times repeated, and
wvith the same results. In June 1832, I tried it on a patient (afflicted

with this terrible disease) under the care of the late Mr. Bennett, of the

( Commercial Road : the patient was a boy about nine years of age
;
he was

’ nearly insensible at the time I performed the operation. I threw in about
• one quart of tepid water w ithout any obvious effect on the pulse : no
convulsions were subsequently observed, but the patient died in a fewr

hours. Saline solutions were injected into the veins in malignant cholera,

mnd often with apparent advantage. Purgatives, narcotics, &c. have been
thrown into the veins by different physiologists, and in most cases the

effects observed wrere similar to, though more powerful than, those pro-

duced when these agents vrerc administered by the stomach. To this

statement, however, the oils are an exception
; for wdien injected into the

veins in largq quantities they interrupt the circulation, and produce a
kind of asphyxia.

Agency of Galvanism.— It has been proposed to assist the introduc-
tion of certain medicinal particles into the blood by galvanism. This
practice wms first adopted with iodine in 1823, by Dr. Coster, (Archives
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Generates de Medecine, t. ii. p. 432,) and in 1833 by M. Fabre-Palaprat,
[Arch. Gen. llme seric. t. ii.

;
also, Becquerel

,
Traite de Electricite

,
t. iv.

p. 321.) The principle on which galvanic electricity has been employed
is, that the poles (electrodes) of a voltaic battery have attractive and re-

pulsive powers for certain substances : thus the positive pole (anelectrode)

attracts oxygen, chlorine, and iodine,—while the negative pole (cathelec-

trode) attracts hydrogen and the metals. M. Fabre-Palaprat asserts, that

by the aid of galvanism he can cause certain chemical agents to traverse

the body and appear at some distant part. Fie bound on one arm a com-
press, moistened with a solution of ioduret of potassium, and covered by
a platinum disk, connected with the negative pole (cathelectrode) of a

voltaic battery of thirty pairs of plates. On the other arm was placed a

compress, moistened with a solution of starch, and covered by a plati-

num disk, connected with the positive pole (anelectrode) of the battery.

In a few minutes the starch acquired a blue tinge, shewing that the iodine

had been transported from one arm to the other.

But the idea entertained by Davy, that the poles (electrodes) possess

attractive or repulsive powers, has been shown by Faraday to be incor-

rect. It is, indeed, true, that if we place a solution of ioduret of potas-

sium in a glass tube (fig. 27, a.) closed at

the lower extremity by a piece of bladder,

and immerse the tube in a glass vessel con-

taining a solution ofcommon salt and starch,

we may, by connecting the liquid in the tube

with the negative pole (cathelectrode) (c,)

and the outer or starch liquid with the po-

sitive pole (anelectrode)
(
d

)

obtain the blue

iodide of starch in the outer liquid, shewing
that the iodine must have transuded the

bladder. But the transudation is effected by
exosmosis or imbibition, and not by the ac-

tion of the battery, since the iodine may be

recognised in the external liquid by appro-

priate tests, when no voltaic apparatus has

been employed. The positive pole (anelectrode) does not, therefore,

a: tract the iodine through the bladder, but merely sets it free when the

Fig. 27.

i

/

ioduret has transuded.

I have twice repeated M. Fabre-Palaprat’s experiment,—once on my
pupil, Mr. John Smith, and a second time on my assistant, Mr. Scoffem,

but though I employed fifty pairs of plates during fifteen minutes, I was

unable to obtain the least trace of the passage of iodine through the body.

It is not improbable, however, that electricity may promote absorption,

either by increasing endosmosis, or by acting as a stimulus to the blood-

vessels and lymphatics.

10. Classification of Medicines.

In some works on Medical Botany, which contain figures of the plants

employed in medicine, the authors have not followed any arrangement; in

consequence, I presume, of the impossibility of procuring specimens in

regular order. This is the case in the following w oiks

.

W. IVoodville ,
M.D. Medical Botany, 3 vols. 4to. London, 1790. A Supplement to

the Medical Botany, 4to. London, 1794.

J. Bigelow, M.D. American Medical Botany, 3 vols. 8vo. Boston, 1817-18-20.
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W. p. C. Barton
,
M.D. Vegetable Materia Medica of the United States, 2 vols. 4to.

|

hiladelphia, 1818.

J. Stephenson ,
M.D. and J. M. Churchill

,

Medical Botany, 4 vols. 8vo. London,

f
827-31.

:
Flora Medica, 2 vols. 8vo. 1827.

The large number of substances employed in the treatment of diseases

aiders some arrangement of them almost absolutely necessary;—and I

inceive any order of treating of them to be better than none.

Arrangements or classifications of medicines, like those ofplants,
(
Th'to -

e Elementaire de la Botunique, par P. Decandolle, 1819,) may be

ivided into empirical and rational ones.

I. Empirical Arrangements.—

T

hese are independent of the nature

~, and have no real relation or connexion with, the substances to be
. Tanged. An alphabetical order, since it is founded on names which
rce arbitrary, and have no relation to the bodies they are intended to

• ?signate, is of this kind. Two advantages have been supposed to be
ftained by its employment ;—firstly, a ready reference to any particular

ibstance; and, secondly, the avoidance of errors committed by writers

ho adopt other methods. But the first is more imaginary than real
;
for

:i i index gives to any mode of classification every advantage derived from
l alphabetical arrangement

;
and, as each substance is known by a

iriety of names, an index becomes as necessary to an alphabetical, as to

my other method. Like other classifications this has its disadvantages,

i te most important of which are, that it brings together substances of the

i ost incongruous natures, and separates those which agree in most of their

r -operties
;
and from its want of order, it distracts the attention of the

; udent, and is, therefore, totally unfitted for an elementary work.

The following are some of the more important works in which medi-
] nes are described in an alphabetical order :

—

M. de la Beyrie, and M. Goulin, Dictionnaire raisonn6-universel de Matiere Medicale,
8. Paris, 1773.

J. Rutty, Mat. Medica antiquaetnova,repurgata et illustrata. 4to. Roterodam, 1775.

W. Lewis, an Experimental History of the Materia Medica, 4to. 1761.—4th edit, by
rr. Aikin, 2 vols. 8vo. 1791.

Andrew Duncan, jun. M.D. The Edinburgh New Dispensatory, 11th ed. Edinburgh,
'126. Supplement to the above, 1829.

J. R. Coxe, M.D. The American Dispensatory. Philadelphia, 1806.

• J. Thacher, M.D The American New Dispensatory. Boston, 1810. 2d ed. 1813.
A. T. Thomson, M.D. The London Dispensatory. London, 1811. 9th ed. 1837.

• J. A. Paris, M.D. Pharmacologia, 3rd ed. 1820. 8th edit. 1833.

W. Ainslie
,
M.D. Materia Indica. London, 1826.

;

W. T. Brande, A Manual ofPharmacv. London, 1825. 3rd ed. 1833.
A. Chevallier

,
A. Richard, and J. A. Guillemin, Dictionnaire des Drogues simples et

! mposees
;
tom. 5, Paris, 1827-9.

F. P. Didk, Die Preussische Pharmakopoe, iibersctzt und erlautert; 2te Aufl. 2Th.
vo. Leipsig, 1830.

L. Martinet, Manuel de Therapeutique et de Matiere Medicale. Paris, 1828.
F. S. Ratier, Traite elementaire de Matiere Medicale; tom. 2, Paris, 1829.

F. V. Herat et A. J. De Lens, Dictionnaire universel de Matiere Medicale et de The-
peutique G6n6rale, t. 6. 1829-34.
L W. Sachs and F. P. Dulk, Handworterbuch der praktischen Arzneimittellehre,

onigsberg, 1830-37. 19 Lief. A.—St.

G. B. Wood, M.D. and F. Bache, M.D. The Dispensatory of the United States of
merica, 1833. 3rd edit. 1836.

Bachmann,W. L. Handworterbuch der praktischen Apothckerkunst, 2 Bde. Niirn-
rg, 1837.

A. Ure, M.D. A Practical Compendium of the Materia Medica, with numerous For-
ulae for the Treatment of Diseases of Infancy and Childhood. London, 1838.
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J- Steggall, M.D. A Text Book of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, 12mo.
don, 1837.

Lo,|

2. Rational Arrangements.—These have an actual relation with till

bodies for which they are used, and are the classifications properly ttj

called. They are founded on the properties of the substances treated oji

consequently, are as numerous as there are classes of properties. Thul
medicines may be arranged according to their

a. Sensible properties (colour, taste, and smell.)

b. Natural-historical properties (external form and structure.)

c. Chemical properties.

d. Physiological effects.

a. Classificationsfounded on the sensible qualities
(
colour

,
taste

,
am

odour.)— Classifications of this kind are necessarily very imperfect, owint

to the impossibility of defining sensations. Moreover, their use is ve

limited, in consequence of the colour, taste, and odour of bodies having n
necessary relation to their medicinal properties. In the best execute

arrangements of this kind, the denominations of many of the classes

orders are objectionable;—dissimilar bodies are brought together;—an
similar ones separated.

greeve’s classification.

Families.

Liquid

Soft

MR.
Classes. Orders.

1 .

I. Inodorous and insitid
2 .

3. Hard

U:

{i

Pulveresceut.

Unctuous.
Tough.
Brittle.

II. Inodorous and sapid.

1. Saccharine.

\ 2. Amylaceous.

Sweets ',3. Mucous or Unctuous.
4. Faint.

I
4 '

A O. Frugous.

\5.

III. Odorous and insipid

IV. Odorous and sapid

1.

1. Mawkish.
2. Astringent.

3. Pure bitter.

Bitters 4. Austere.

5. Styptic

6. Acrid.

7. Salino-amare.

1.

\
1. Pure acid,

f 2. Saccharo-acid.

1. Pure salt.

„ ( 1. Sweet.
fragrant

{ o. Aromatic.

I 1 . Saccharine.

Sweets n 2. Faint.

( 3. Sweet-spicy.

1. Mawkish.
2. Subastringent.

3. Bitter- spicy.

Bitters f 4. Sharp-bitter.

5. Austere. •

Alkalines

Acids

Salines ..

3. Acidous

4. Camphreous

5. Spirituous • •It HIM!

G. Subacrid.

7. Acrid.

1.

1. Camphreous aromatics.

2. Savoury.

,3. Terebinthinate.

4. Camphreous.

t
1. Vinous.

* 2 .
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The following writers have offered the best examples of this mode of

lassification :
—

Jen. Osborne, M.D. On the Indications afforded by the Sensible Qualities of Plants

t ith respect to their medical Properties. Contained in the Transactions of the Asso-

lation of Fellows and Licentiates of the King and Queen’s College of Physicians,

ol. v. 1828.

A. F. A. Greeves, An Essay on the Varieties and Distinction of Tastes and Smells,

ml on the Arrangement of the Materia Medica. [Published by Dr. Duncan in his

lupplemeut to the Edinburgh New Dispensatory, 1829.]

b. Classificationsfounded on natural-historical properties.—By natural -

historical properties, I mean those made use of in natural history.

They are principally external form and structure. In living beings we
ind that peculiar structure denominated organized. The structure called

Crystalline is peculiar to mineral and other inorganized bodies.

A. Classifications of organized beings.—In the fol
1 owing works the

L egetable substances employed in medicine are arranged according to

hlieir natural-historical properties :

—

J. A. Murray, Apparatus Medicaminum tarn simplicium quam praeparatoruin et

vompositorum, vol. v. Gottiugae, 1776-89;—postmortem auctor. edid. L. C. Altliof,

>>oI. vi. Gottingse, 1 792:

A. P. De Candolle, Essai sur les Proprietes Medicales des Plantes, companies avec

;:urs Formes Exterieurs et leur Classification Naturelle, 1804, 2d. ed. Paris, 1816.

A Richard, Botanique Medicale. Paris, 1823.

P. J. Smyttere
,
Phytologie-pharmaceutique et Medicale. Paris, 1829.

J. H. Dierbach, Abhandlungiiber die Arzneikrafte der Pflanzen verglichen mit ihrer

r.ruetur und ihren chemiseben Bestandtheilen. Lemgo, 1831.

T. F. L. Nees vonEsenbecli und C. N. Ebermaier, Handbuch der mediciniseh-pkar-

maceutischen Botanik. Dusseldorf, 3Th. 1830-32.

The animal substances used in medicine are arranged in natural-liisto-

.'ical order in the following works :
—

J.F. Brandt und J. T. C. Ratzebury, Medizinische Zoologie oder, g'etreue Darstel-

hnng und Beschreibung der Thiere die in der Arzneimittellehre in Betrackt kommen in

v’stematischer Folge herausgegeben. Berlin, 2 Bde. 1827-33.

P. L. Geiyer, Handbuch der Pbarmacie, 2ten Bd. 2te Hiilfte. Heidelberg, 1829.

Both the vegetable and animal materia medica are arranged according
) the natural system in the following works :

—

J. J. Virey, Histoire Naturelle des Medicamens. Paris, 1820.

A. L. A. Fee, Cours d’Histoire Naturelle pharmaceutique. t. ii. Paris, 1828.
A. Richard, Elemens d’Histoire Naturelle Medicale, t. iii. Paris, 1831-35.
J. Johnstone, M.D. A Therapeutic Arrangement and Syllabus of Materia Medica.

pplmo. London, 1835.

E. Soubeiran, Nouveau Traite de Pharmacie tbeorique et pratique, t. ii. Paris, 1836

As in the subsequent part of this work the vegetable and animal sub-

stances used in medicines will be arranged in natural-historical order, it

1 ill be imnecessary here to offer any examples illustrative of it. I have
r referred this mode of arrangement principally on account of the great

j

ifficulties attending any other method, especially that founded on the
effects of medicines.

Artificial method of Linneus.—This appears to me the best place for

!

obcing those pharmacological works in which the Linnean artificial

S
lethod of arranging plants is followed.

Car. A. IAnne, Materia Medica, ed. 4a. curante J. C. D. Schrebero. Lipsire et Er-
nga>, 1782
P. J.Beryius, Materia Medica eRcgno vegetabili, 2totn. ed. 2»da. Stockholmioe, 1782.
P. L. Geiyer, Handbuch der Pharmacie, 3tte. AuH. 2 Bde. Heidelberg, 1830.
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Methodsfounded on the parts of organized beings employed.— In sound
works the vegetable and animal substances employed in medicine arffl

classified according to the parts used ; as barks, roots, seeds, secretions, &c|

R. A. Vogel, Historia Materiae Medicae. Ludg. Batav. & Lipsise, 1758.
C. Alston

,
M.D. Lectures on the Materia Medica, 2 vol. London, 1770.

J. C Ebermaier, M.D. Tasehenbuch der Pharmacie. Leipzig, 1809.
N. J. B. G. Guibourt, Histoire abregee des Drogues simples, 2de. eu. Paris, 182(M

3me. ed. 1836.

B. Classification of inorganized substances.—I am unacquainted will a

any natural-historical arrangement of the inorganized substances of tin I

materia medica
;
that is, of an arrangement founded on the external (j

forms and structure of these bodies. Most writers who have followed 'i

the natural system in their descriptions of vegetable and animal medil

!

cines, have adopted a chemical classification for the inorganized medil I

cinal substances
;
a mode of proceeding which I shall follow in this

work. As an example of a natural-historical classification of minerals, ] j

may refer to the following work :

—

F. Mohs
,
Treatise on Mineralogy, translated by W. Haidinger, 3 vols. Edia j

burgh, 1825.

It may perhaps be useful to present the student with a classification o>

all the crystallized substances employed as medicines
;
as far, at least, ai

their primary forms have been determined. And here I must explain*

that the forms of crystals are primary or secondary. “ A primary fora

is that parent or derivative form from which all the secondary forms o*

the mineral species to which it belongs may be conceived to be derived

according to certain laws.” (.Brooke's Familiar Introduction to Crystallo-

graphy
,
1823.) The secondary forms consist of all those varieties be-

longing to each species of mineral which differ from the primary form.

All the known primary forms may be arranged in six groups, or sys-

tems, as follows :

—

Group 1st. Regular or Cubic System : ( Octahedral System : Tessular System, Mobs)
—The primary forms belonging to this group, are the Cube (or Hexahedron), the Tetrad

hedron, ibe Regular Octahedron, the Rhombic Dodocahedron, and the Trapezohedron. Of

these the Cube is usually regarded as the fundamental form or type. The followin

pharmacological agents belong to this group:

—

Bismuth Mercury ~V Ioduret Potassium
4'

Carbon Phosphorus -j- Muriate Ammonia +"

Copper Jf • Silver 2- Arsenious Acid +.

Gold Chloruret Sodium. Alum y.

Iron Bromuret Potassium Galena (sulphuret lead).

Group 2nd. Right Square Prismatic System : (
Square Prismatic System : Pyrami

dal System, Mohs).—The primary forms included in this group are, the Right Prism will

a square base

)

also called Right ‘Square Prism, or simply Square Prism), and the Octa

hedron with a square base. The first is considered to be the fundamental form. The

following medicinal substances belong to this group:—

Chloruret Mercury (Calo-

mel)

Bicyan uret Mercury

Ferrocyanuret Potassium

Red . Antimony (oxisnl-

phuret).— (JF. Phillips.)

Copper Pyrites

Peroxide Tin.

Group 3rd Right Rectangular or Right Rhombic Prismatic System : (Righ

Prismatic System).—This group includes the following primary forms; the Right Ree

tangular Prism, the Octahedron with a rectangular base (Right Rectangular Octahedron)

the Right Rhombic Prism, and the Octahedron with a rhombic base (Right Rhombic Octa
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'dron). The fundamental form is either the right rectangular or the right rhombic

•ism. The following are the pharmacological agents belonging to this group :

—

Sulphate Magnesia
Sulphate Zinc
Nitrate Silver

Nitrate Potash
Citric Acid
Bitartrate Potash

Soda-Tartrate Potash

Morphia
Sulphur (native)

Emetic Tartar
White Antimony

toxide)

(pro-

Bichloruret Mercury
- Sesquisulphide Antimony
- Sesquisulphide Arsenicum

(Orpiment)

t Carbonate Lead
Carbonate Baryta
Sulphate Potash

Group 4th. Oblique Rectangular or Oblique Rhombic Prismatic System.

—

Oblique Prismatic System).—The primary forms included in this system are, the Oblique

Rectangular Prism, the Oblique Octahedron with a rectangular base {Oblique Rectangular

: ctahedron), the Oblique Rhombic Prism, and the Oblique Octahedron with a rhombic base

Oblique Rhombic Octahedron). Mr. Brooke (Encyclopedia Metropolitana, art. Crystal-

grapliy) refers the Right Oblique-angled Prism to this group. The fundamental form
' this system is the Oblique Prism (either rectangular or rhombic). The following

jarmacological agents belong to this group :

—

Sulphur (by slow cooling) Sulphate Iron Acetate Copper

Sul phideArsenicum (Real- Chlorate Potash Ac; tate Zinc

gar) Phosphate Soda Tartaric Acid

> Carbonate Soda Borax Oxalic Acid
' Sulphate Soda Acetate Soda Sugar.

i Group 5th. Doubly Oblique Prismatic System.—This system includes the Doubly

blique Prism (also called the Oblique Prism with an oblique-angled parallelogram for its

uise.) The following pharmacological agents belong to this system:

—

Sulphate Copper Sulphate Cincbonia Nitrate Bismuth

Group 6th. Rhombohedric System (Mohs).—The primary forms of this group are,

me Rhombohedron (also termed Rhomboid), the Bipyramidal Dodecahedron, and the

• egular Hexagonal Prism. The fundamental form is the Rhombohedron. The follow-
ing pharmacological agents belong to this group :

—

Antimony Carbonate Zinc Nitrate Soda
Plumbago Bisulpburet Mercury Hydrate Magnesia
Carbonate Lime Ice Chloruret Calcium
Carbonate Iron

c. Classifications founded on the Chemical Constituents .—The diflicnl-

i es attending the analysis of organized substances form a great obstacle

> the formation of a chemical classification. Most of the writers who
; ave attempted an arrangement of this kind are German.

Donald Munro, A Treatise on Medical and Pharmaceutical Chymistry, and the Ma-
eria Medica. London, 1788.

C. H. Pfaff, System der Materia Mcdica nach chemischen Principien mit Riicksicht
ii uf. d. sinnl. Merkmale uud d. Deilverhaituisse der Arzncimittel. Leipzig, 7 Bde,
'308-24.

F. A. C. Gren: Handbuch der Pharmacologie, 3te Aufl. herausgegeben von Bern-
urdi und Buchholz

,

2 Bde. Halle u. Berlin, 1813.

F. G. Voigtels, vollstand. System der Arzneymittellehre, herausgeg. von Kuhn. 4 Bde.
>.eipzig, 1816-17.

C \V. Hufeland, Conspectus Materia: Mediae, Berolini, 1816, cd. 2, 1 820; ed. 3, 1828.

G. W Schwartze, Pharmacologisohe Tabellen, oder system. Arzneimittellehre in

ibell. Form. Leipzig, 1819-25. 2 Aufl. fol. 1833.

G. A Richter, ausluhrliche Arzneimittellehre, Handbuch fur prakt. Aerzte. 5 Bde.
• 1. Suppl. 1826-32.

As an example of a chemical classification I shall select Schwartze’s,
nil must refer the reader to the late Dr. Duncan’s (jun.) Edinburgh Dis-
ensatory

, 11th ed. p. 172, for Pfaff’s chemical classification of the
egetable materia medica.
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Schwartze's Classification.

l)iv.

8. Extractiva amara
9. Adstringentia seu

Tamiica
10. JEtherea—Oleosa
11. Resinosa
12. Narcotica
13. Spirituosa

14. Acid a

Div.

15. Alcalina

16. Salina

17. Metallica

1 8. Corpora simplicia,sn]j

da, non metallica

19. Kalia sulpljurata

20. Sapones

Div.

1. Aqua Communis
2. Gummosa, mucilagi-

nosa
3. Fariuosa, amylacea
4. Gelatinosa

5. Albuminosa
6 Saccharina
7. Pinguia—Oleosa

It will be observed that the author has not always founded his divi!

sions on the chemical properties of medicines
;
some of them refer partly

or wholly to the effects produced by these agents on the body. Thd 1

nomenclature is not always perfect : thus, his seventeenth class is called
“ Metallica,” as if it alone contained metallic substances

; whereas divi-t

sions fifteen and sixteen also contain them. Again, some of the divisions!

for example “ Resinosa,” contain substances whose effects are most dis-l

similar
;
while substances of analogous operation are placed in separate!

divisions.

d. Classificationsfounded on the PhysiologicalEffects ofMedicines.—As
the ultimate object of all our inquiries into the materia medica is to ob-

tain a knowledge of the mode of operation of medicinal substances, it

follows, that the most desirable and useful, because the most practical,

classification of these agents, would be that founded on the similarity of

their effects. But so many difficulties exist in the way of producing such
an arrangement—so much remains yet to be determined with respect toj

the nature of the modifications impressed on the organised tissues by thet

influence of medicines— that it must be evident to every one who atten-
;

tively studies the subject, that in the present state of our knowledge nofl

such classification can be satisfactorily effected.

Of the numerous arrangements of this kind which have been attempted, J

some are founded on the nature
,
quality, or general character of the!

effects ;
as in the following works :

—

IV. Cullen

,

M.D. Treatise of the Materia Medica. Edinburgh, 1789.

R Pearson, M.D. A Practical Synopsis of the Materia Alimentaria and Materia

Medica. London, 1808.

C. I. A. Schwilque, Traite de Matiere Medicale, 2 tom. Paris, 1818.

J. Arnemann, Chirurgische Arzneimittellcbre, 6 Aufl. vind. A. Kraus. 1818.

J. Arnemann
,
praktische Arzneimittellebre, 6 Aufl. von L. A. Kraus 1819.

T. Young, M.D. An Introduction to Medical Literature, art. Pharmacology, 2nd

edit. 1823.

J. B. G. Barbier, Trait6 Elementaire de Mati&re M^dic’ale, 2nde 6d. 3 tom. Paris, 1824.

N. Chapman, M.D. Elements of Therapeutics and Materia Medica, 4th ed. Philadel-

phia, 1825.

Dr. Nuttall, Lancet, 1825-6, vol. ix. p. 578.

H. M. Edwards
,
and P. Vavasseur, M.D. Manuel de Mature Medicale. Paris, 1S26.

C. Sundelin, Handbuch der speciellen Hcilmittellehre, 2 Bde. 3te Aufl. 1833.

John Murray, M.D. A System of Materia Medica and Pharmacy, 5th edit. Edin-

A Duncan, M.D. Physiological Classification of the Materia Medica. In the Sup-

plement to the Edinburgh New Dispensatory, Uth ed. 1829.

j Wendt, praktische Materia Medica. Breslau, 1830, 2 Aufl. 1833.

F. Foy, Cours de Pharmacologic, 2 tom. Paris, 1831.

A. T. Thomson, M.D. Elements of Materia aud Therapeutics, 2 vols. 1832
;
2nd ed.

^
Jb! S. and K. D. Schroff, Arzneimittellchre und Receptirkunde. Wien. 1833.

A.
r
rrousseau et H.Pidoux, Traits deTherapeutique. Paris, l er tom. 1836. 2nd tom.

re part. 1837.
. .

C. G. Mitscherlich, Lchrbuch dcr Arzneimittellchre. Re Bd. l*a Abl.

i

Berlin, 1837.
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The best arrangements of the authors just quoted are, in my opinion,

lose of Drs. Murray, Duncan, and A. T. Thomson. I subjoin that of

»r. Duncan :

—

DR. DUNCAN’S PHYSIOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OF THE MATERIA
MEDICA.

ALLMENTA.

EYACUANTIA.

xternal Agents act,

I. By nourishing the body

(a) Drink - Potus.
When they act medicinally

(b) Food - - Cibi.

When they act medicinally

I I. By evacuation

(a) By the skin insensibly

sensibly

(b) By the mucous membrane
O f the nostrils

Of the lungs

Of the stomach

Of the intestines

Of the uterus -

(a) By glandular secretion

The kidneys

The salivary glands

1 1. By exciting the vital powers

(a) Chiefly of the parts to which they

are applied

Applied externally

Causing redness

serous secretion

purulent secretion

Administered internally.

Condimenta when alimentary.

When acting medicinally

(b

)

Of the system generally -

(a) Obscurely, but more durably
Producing no immediate obvious effect

Constricting fibres and coagulating fluids -

(ib
)
More evidently, but less durably, TRANSITORIA.
Acting on the organic functions

Acting on the mental functions
r

. By depressing the vital powers
Acting on the organic functions

Acting on the mental functions
r

. By chemical influence on the fluids,

Acidifying -

Alkalizing

STIMULANTIA.

TOPICA.

GENERALLY
PERMANENTLY

DEPRIMENTIA.

CEIEMICA

Diluentia.

Demulcentia.

Diaphoretica.
>'•

'

Errhina.
Expectorantia.
Emetica.
Cathartica.
Emmenagoga.

Diuretica.
SIALOGOGA.

Rdbefacientia.
Vesicantia.
Suppurantia.

Carminativa.

Tonica.
Astringentia.

Calefacientia.
Inebriantia.

Refrigerantia.
Narcotica.

Acida.
Alkalina.

A very cursory examination of the substances placed by the author
oder each of the above classes will satisfy the most superficial observer
1 at this classification does not, in a large number of instances, effect
1 at which it proposes to do

;
namely, to arrange together “ substances

1 cording to the effects which they produce in a state of health.” For

|

:ample, under the head of diaphoretics and sudorifics we have mustard,
paiva, opium, ipecacuanha, alcohol, antimony, ammonia, and mercury;

! (long narcotics are opium, nux vomica, foxglove, saffron, and colchi-

1

LTn
> in the class sialogogues we have, horseradish, tobacco, and mer-

|

ary. Now no one will pretend to affirm that the substances thus
ouped together operate in an analogous manner on the system, or that
eir effects are similar.
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Some physicians have classified the articles of the materia medica in .

accordance with Brunonian principles. 1 have already mentioned tliaijl'

Brown regarded all medicines as stimulants
;
that is, as agents causing

excitement. But he supposed some of them to produce less excitemenjH
than health requires, and, therefore, to be the remedies for sthenic diatii

thesis : hence they were termed Debilitating or Antisthenic. On tin*,

other hand, some agents give more excitement than suits the health iL

state, and are, therefore, the remedies for the asthenic diathesis. These lUij

called Stimulant or Sthenic. ( The Works of Dr. John Brown
,

vol. iii,

p. 205, 1804.) The following pharmacological works are based on Brunt

nonian principles : (
Encyclop'aclisches Worterbuch der medicinischen Wism

senshaften, 3 Bd. art. Arzneimittellehre.
)

w
Yersuch einer einfachen practischen Arzneimittellehre. Wien. 1797.

Pharinacopoea Browniana, oder Handbueh der einfachsten und Wirksamsten HeiHlj

mittel, mit klinischen Bemerkungen im Geiste der gelauterten neuen Arzneilehrai'

Stuttgart, 1798.

J. S. Frank
,
Yersuch einer theoretisch-praktischen Artzueimittellehre nach den Prim jp

cipien der Erregungstheorie. Erlangen, 1802.

C. F. Oberreich, Umriss einer Arzneimittellehre nach den Gruudsatzen der Errejl

gungstheorie. Leipzig, 1803.

J. J Chortet,
Traite de Pharmacologie, bas6e sur la theorie de Brown. Paris, isoar

F. Wurzer, Grundriss der Arzneimittellehre. Leipzig, 1808.

J. H. Muller
,
Handbueh der Lebens-und Arzneimittellehre. Leipzig, 1809.

J. A Neurohr, Versuch einer einfachen praktischen Arzneimittellehre, Zweite Aufl
j

Heidelberg, 1811.

K. Schone
,
praktische Arzneimittellehre fur Aerzte und Wundarze nach den Grundl

j

siitzen der Erregungstheorie. 2Bde. Berlin, 1815.

The partizans of the theory of contrastimulus divide medicines intuit

two great classes : one comprehending those agents which augment oil

depress the excitability—(stimulants and contra-stimulants)—and whicM
on that accomit are termed dynamics

;

the other contains all mechanical
jj

and chemical agents, under the denomination of irritants. {Diet, de Me -

1

decine et de Chirurg. pratiq. art. Contre-stimulant, par Andral.) 1 havi

already given a list of stimulants and contra-stimulants, and have pointed

out some objections to the arrangement.

The followers of Broussais, the founder of what the French denomi h

nate the New Medical Doctrine
,
or Physiological Medicine

,
consider all

j

medicines to be either stimulants or debilitants. When a stimulant it j

applied to the organ affected, it is termed a direct stimulant, but wheim

applied to a part more or less distant horn that affected, it is termed

revulsive, or sometimes an indirect debilitant. Hence medicines art|jj

divided into debilitants
,
direct stimulants

,
and revulsives. This is thij|

plan adopted in the following work :

L.J. Begin, Trait6 de Therapeutique, redige d’apres les principcs de la nouvelljU

Doctrine Medicalc, t. ii. Paris, 1825.

Another mode of classifying medicines is on chemico-physiologica i

principles ; or, to use the phrase of Dr. Osann (Encyclop . Worterb. d

\

l

med. Wissenschaften) “ on the chemico-therapeutical basis of natura

philosophy.” This method has been adopted in the following works

:

K. F. Burdach, System der Arzneimettellehre. 1807-9. 3 Bde. 2tc Aufl. 1817-19*

Leipzig.
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a

*C. H. C. Bisckoff, die Lehre von den chemischen Heilmitteln, oder Handbucfa der

rzneimittellehre. 3 Bde. 1825-31. Bonn.

W. Grabau, M.D., chemisch-physiologisches Syst. der Pharmakodynamik. lerTheil

|

iel
,

1 837

.

Another mode of classifying medicines is to arrange them according to

le particular structure or organ which theig affect; as into medicines

.ting specifically on the nervous system
;
medicines acting specifically

the vascular system
;
and so on. Some authors have formed their

rincipal divisions, or classes of medicines, from the parts acted on,

id their orders from the nature or quality of the effect. The following

Titers have founded their classifications on the particular organs affected

v medicine's :

—

* J. L. Alibert, Nouveaux Elemens de Therapeutique et de Matiere Medicale. 5me.

1.1. 3 t. Paris, 1826.

Dr. Granville , Medical and Physical Journal for April, 1822, vol. xlvii.

J. Eberle, M.D., A Treatise on Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 2nd ed. Phila-

Iphia, 1824. 3d ed. 1835.

* Ph. F. W. Vogt, Lehrbucb der Pharmakodynamik. 2 Bde. 2te Aufl. 1828.

Dr. Michaelis, Encyclopadisches Worterbuch der Medicinischen Wissenscbaften.

rrt, Arzueimittel. Berlin, 1829.

Eberle's Classification.

I. Medicines that excite discharges ? Emetics.

from the alimentary canal ) Cathartics.

II. Medicines calculated to destroy or

counteract the influence of mor-

.—Medicines that act

specifically on the in-

testinal canal, or upon
morbific matter lodged

in it

.—Medicines whose ac-

tion is principally di-

rected to the muscular
system

—Medicines that act

specifically on the ute-

rine system

.—Medicines that act

specifically on the ner-

vous system

—Medicines whose ac-

tion is principally ma-
nifested in the circula-

tory system

—Medicines acting spe-

cifically upon the or-

gaus of secretion . .

.

—Medicines that ^ct
specifically upon the
respiratory organs

bific substances lodged in the ali-

mentary canal 1

An thelmintics.

Antacids.

I. Medicines calculated to correct cer-

i
II.

II.

I.

II.

I.

I.

II.

Ill

IV.

I.

II.

r - A
tain morbid conditions of the sys- f

tern, by acting on the tonicity of

the muscular fibre

Medicines calculated to correct cer-

tain morbid states of the system,

by acting on the contractility of

the muscular fibre

Medicines calculated to promote
the menstrual discharge

Medicines calculated to increase the

parturient efforts of the womb ..

Medicines that lessen the sensibi- 4

lity and irritability of the ner- V
vous system 3

Medicines that increase and equa-
{

lize the nervous energy $

Tonics.

Astringents.

Emmenago-
gues.

Abortiva.

Narcotics.

Antispasmo-
dics.

Medicines that increase the action

of the heart and arteries

1 General
Medicines that acton the <

cutaneous exhalents ( Topical

Stimulants.
} .

Diaphoretics.

1 Epispastics.

J Errbines.

{ Emollients.

Diuretics.

Antilithics.

Sialagogues.

Medicines that increase the action

of the urinary organs £

Medicines that alter the state of the
}

urinary secretion $

Medicines that promote the secre- )

lory action of the salivary glands S

Medicines calculated to increase the 4 771 . ,

mucous secretion in the bronchia, > T ,

1 , . .. i- t
’ L inhalations,

and to promote its discharge .... 3

Medicines whose action is truly to- \ Emollients.
pical j Eseharotics.

I have given a sketch of this classification in the Medical Gazette
,
vol. xvii.p. 1(34.
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11.

L
'(

Physiological Classes of Medicines.

In order to prevent repetition in the subsequent parts of this work,
have thought it necessary to make a few general observations on some rtj

the more important and generally admitted physiological classes dl

medicines.

Class 1. Cerebro-Spinants.— I have considered it best to include ill
one class all those agents whose primary and specific effect is a disorda I
of one or more of the functions of the cerebro-spinal system (the cert) I
bral and true spinal systems of Dr. M. Hall). To this class, therefore I
are referred all those substances which occasion sleep, insensibility jf

erroneous perceptions, judgments, and volitions, or delirium, sopor a $
coma, paralysis, convulsion, &c.
Some of them produce very slight local effects, as opium

; others occa £
sion numbness and tingling, as aconite

;
conia causes local paralysis

fr

the substances termed by toxicologists acro-narcotics or narcotico-acrid l

(as squills, tobacco, foxglove, &c.) when swallowed, ^occasion inflamma
\

tion of the gastro-intestinal tube
;
alcohol, the preparations of arsenic

\

of copper, of zinc, of bismuth, and of silver, act as powerful locq
\

irritants or caustics.

The cerebro-spinants may be thrown into groups or orders founded o:

their effects:

—

The first group includes those cerebro-spinants which occasioa.

tetanic convulsions, and which have, in consequence, been termed tetanicA
Here belong strychnia and brucia, and all substances containing one oj

both of these alkaloids, as the< seeds of Strychnos Nux vomica ; the bar'j

of this plant (commonly termed false Angustura bark)
; St. Ignatius’l

bean
;
snake-wood

(
lignum\ coluhrinum)

;
and the Upas Tieute poison

;
b||

which probably ought to be added the celebrated Tanghin poison,

substances of this order are principally employed in certain torpid al

paralytic conditions of the muscular system, under regulations whiclj

will hereafter be pointed out.

h. The second group is made up of those cerebro-spinants which prqj

duce paralysis of the muscles, and is principally composed of conia, aij

alkaloid obtained from hemlock, whose physiological effects would poinj

it out as the remedy for tetanus, and as the counter-poison for stryckni;

and brucia, and for the substances containing these alkaloids.

c. The third group includes those agents which occasion paralysis

the sentient nerves. Aconite or monkshood belongs to this group. It i>|

the remedy, therefore, for neuralgia.

d. The fourth group is made up of those agents which, in large dose*

occasion sudden loss of sensation and consciousness, with violent coni

vulsions
;
in other words, an epileptic paroxysm. It includes hydrocyanic

acid, the cyanurets of zinc and potassium, the bitter almond and its vok

tile oil, and the cherry-laurel and its distilled water. In a concentrate^

form, and in large doses, hydrocyanic acid sometimes occasions deat

without convulsions. This order contains the poisons which are tin

most rapidly fatal of any knowrn. 1 he similarity between the effects

large doses of hydrocyanic acid and an epileptic paroxysm are deserving

of especial attention : moreover, we ought not to lose sight of the faclj

that a condition precisely analogous to, if not identical with, this state, ij

frequently produced by a large blood-letting. As therapeutic agents, thj
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lbstances of this group are valuable in certain painful affections of the

limentary canal (of the stomach especially) unaccompanied by inflam-

lation.

d. The fourth group includes those cerebro-spinants which occasion

\ eep or stupefaction ,
and, when given in large quantities, apoplexy.

hev are the narcotics properly so called. The most important is opium,

S

i which perhaps may be added henbane and lactucarium. In small

! oses they frequently cause excitement
;
in larger ones they diminish

.e contractility of the muscular fibre, or even occasion actual paralysis,

-ssen the sensibility of the body generally, and give rise to sleep or

upor. The apoplectic condition caused by the use of poisonous doses

f
' opium has been denominated narcotism. In this state the pupils are

iially contracted. The uses of this group may be inferred from its

Fects. In small doses opium is employed as a stimulant : in larger

->ses opium, henbane, and lactucarium, are employed to relieve pain, in

Much case they are denominated anodynes (from a, privitive, and odvvi],

|cm) or paregorics %(from 7rap?jyopew, to soothe or alleviate)
; they are also

it ed to diminish inordinate muscular contraction (convulsion or spasm)

Mien they are termed antispasmodics

;

and, lastly, to procure sleep, when
! ey are called hypnotics (vttvotikog, from vttvoq, sleep) or soporifics (from

;
Dor, a deep sleep

,
andfacio, I make.)

e. The fifth group is closely allied to the fourth, from which perhaps

ought not to be separated. It includes those agents which cause
• ibriation

,
followed by sleep and stupefaction ,

and, when large doses

've been swallowed, apoplexy. This group, therefore, has been
i nominated inebriants or intoxicants. It contains alcohol, wine, and
: ier. These agents are remarkable for their great exciting properties,

well as for the peculiar delirium which they occasion, by both of

iiich effects they are principally distinguished from the preceding

oup. By long-continued use, alcohol occasions the disease termed
'irium tremens

,
and which is characterized by wakefulness, delirium,

d tremor. Inebriants are used in medicine on account of their

p: mulant qualities.

'Musk, valerian, and some other substances usually denominated
! >'vines

,
though closely related to this group, may with more propriety

noticed under the head of stimulants.

f. The sixth group is a provisional one to contain belladonna and
; rhaps stramonium, the mode of operation of both of which substances

Hess perfectly understood than of some of the before-mentioned medica-
nnts. The first of these causes dilatation of the pupil, obscurity of
ion, dryness of the throat, difficult or impossible deglutition, aphonia

! difficulty of articulation, faintings, and delirium, followed by sopor or

I
hargy : convulsions are rare. Laennec (Hr. Forbes's Translation

, p. 77,

27) says that it relieves dyspnoea by diminishing the necessity for

piration. In a case related by my friend Dr. T. Davies (Lectures

Diseases of the Lungs and Heart
,

p. 496) a plaster of belladonna
plied to the abraded skin cured a severe form of angina pectoris,

ulists employ belladonna to dilate the pupil.

7 . The seventh group includes tobacco and foxglove, both of which are

narkable for their depressing influence on the circulating organs, in

lsequence of which they are denominated sedatives. When taken
eraally, in large doses, they give rise to nausea, vomiting, giddiness.
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feebleness and irregularity of pulse, faintings, convulsions, and insensijl
bility. Tobacco is remarkable for producing excessive feebleness of tlnifi

muscular system. Foxglove sometimes causes salivation. Both sublfi

stances have been employed to reduce the frequency and force of thefl
heart’s action, and to cause diuresis

; tobacco has been used as ill

purgative in hernia and intus-susception.

h. The eighth group contains certain metallic preparations which acin
specifically on the nervous system, such as the preparations of arsenic H
bismuth, copper, silver, and zinc. Their local action is irritant oi|
caustic. Their influence over the cerebro-spinal system is shown bJj
their remedial power in some disorders of this system, as epilepsy anql
chorea (in consequence of which they have been termed antispasmodics) I
and by the giddiness, cramps

, or convulsions, paralysis, coma, &c. when!
taken in poisonous quantities. In small doses they are considered to acll
as tonics, principally on account of then- beneficial agency in periodical I

diseases, especially ague. This group corresponds very nearly to thai 1

called by Vogt, nervino-alterantia.

i. The ninth group contains the plumbeous preparations, which arc r

remarkable for producing colic and paralysis. These compounds argij

usually called astringents.

k. The tenth group is formed to include mercurial compounds, which
by long-continued action in small quantities, cause a convulsive move-

\

ment of the muscles [tremor mercurialis) as in chorea.

Notwithstanding the numerous groups or subdivisions of the class [

cerebro-spinants, which I have thought it necessary to make, more
|

probably ought to be added. If, as Dr. Hall believes, the tone of ,th«
[

muscular system is derived from the true spinal system, the substances
|

called tonics should form a group of cerebro-spinants rather than a t

distinct class. Moreover, the medicines known as antispasmodics (such!

as asafeetida) ought perhaps to be placed in this class, on account o |
their remarkable influence in hysteria and infantile convulsions.

Cause or mode of death.—The immediate cause or mode of death from*,

the use of cerebro-spinants is not always the same,—in some instances#

it is an affection of the respiratory organs, in others of the heart.

a. Paralysis of the muscles of respiration.— In some cases th<s|

respiratory muscles do not receive their proper supply of nervousl

energy, in consequence of which respiration is performed with in-1

creasing difficulty, until, ultimately, asphyxia is produced. This kinqfi

of death is caused by opium, and sometimes by dilute hydrocyanioj|

acid. Before the cessation of life we observe the breathing to beconnin

laborious or even stertorous, as in cases of apoplexy ; and if the body bqjfr

opened immediately after death, the heart is found beating, oftentimcqjj

with considerable force and for some minutes. These are the cases iijjl

which it has been proposed to prolong life by artificial respiration untijfl

the cerebral disorder has passed off. The proposition is not supported!

merely by its ingeniousness and plausibility, but by experience. Th«j

following is a case in point related by Mr. Whateley, and quoted b\j|

Dr. Christison (
Treatise on Poisons, p. 680, 3d ed.) A middle-ageujl

man swallowed halfan ounce of crude opium, and soon became letliargic|||

He was roused from this state by appropriate remedies, and his surgeoijjl

left him. But the poison not having been sufficiently discharged, he fel
jj

again into a state of stupor ;
and when the surgeon returned, he fount £
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j
he face pale, cold, and deadly, the lips black, the eyelids motionless, so

; - s to remain in any position in which they were placed, the pulse very

if mall and irregular, and the respiration quite extinct. The chest was
i
mmediately inflated by artificial means, and when this had been perse-

ered in for seven minutes, expiration became accompanied with a croak,

I hich was gradually increased in strength till natural breathing was
established ;

emetics were then given, and the patient eventually reco-

: ered. Another most interesting case of recovery, from poisoning by
Bipium, by artificial respiration, has been detailed by Mr. Howship
ft Medico-Chirurgical Transactions

,
vol. xx. p. 86). I have several times

'restored animals apparently dead from the use of hydrocyanic acid,

fmerely by keeping up artificial respiration, and Sir Benjamin Brodie

I. as done the same with animals apparently killed by the oil of bitter

dmonds.
b. Closure of the larynx.—When an attempt is made to inspire pure

r

|
arbonic acid, as well as some other gases, the larynx spasmodically

Mioses, and death results from asphyxia. In a case of complete insensi-

bility lrom intoxication related by Mr. Sampson [Medico-Chir . Trans.

, ol. xx. p. 46), the comatose state was thought to arise, not from

i poplexy, “ but from torpor of the brain, in consequence of that organ

eing imperfectly supplied with blood not duly oxygenated
;

for the

tiirill tone and extreme difficulty of respiration shewed the existence of

oilapse of the glottis, and imperfect transmission of air into the lungs,

hich might be accounted for by a paralysed state of the eighth pair of

serves and recurrent branches.” Tracheotomy was performed, and with
omplete success: in about half an hour the respiration was regular and
axsy through the wound.

c. Convulsion or spasm of the respiratory muscles.—Another cause of

path brought on by cerebro-spinants is spasm of the respiratory muscles,

! hereby the function of respiration is stopped, and asphyxia produced.
> be have an example of this mode of operation in death by strychnia,

rrucia, and the substances containing these alkaloids.

d. Paralysis of the heart.—In some instances the immediate cause of

'eath appears to be paralysis of the heart. Thus in some cases of
i oisoning, the heart ceases to beat before respiration has stopped,—as
• hen the alcoholic extract of aconite is applied to wounds in dogs. If

-ne chest be opened, the heart does not contract as usual when irritated

1 Y a needle. Sir Benjamin Brodie says the infusion of tobacco kills dogs
tad cats by paralysing the heart.

In the case of poisons acting in this way, it has been proposed to

simulate the heart by slight galvanic shocks in order to avert the fatal

rumination. Even acupuncture has been advised, if the patient

ppeared in articulo mortis. Bretonneau
(
Bayle

,
Travaux Therapeutiques,

!' i. p 432) has repeatedly punctured the brain, heart, lungs, and stomach
t young dogs, without the least inconvenience; and Carraro (

Experiences
>r des animaux asphyxies et raments a la vie par Vacupuncture du
vur, in Bayle, op. cit. t. i. p. 495) has successfully tried this prac-
ce on a imals in a state of asphyxia.
Seat and nature of the action of cerebro-spinants.—Those cerebro-

Jinants which, by their primary action, occasion lesions of the mental
motions, of sensibility, and of volition or voluntary motion (such as pain
•'

insensibility, erroneous perceptions, judgments, and volitions or deli-
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num.1 , or a total deficiency of these faculties, or coma, or continual! n
voluntary actions or paralysis) are presumed to act specifically on the! f

)

cerebral, or sentient and voluntary system. Opium, alcohol, and aconite,dj
may be mentioned as examples of agents acting on this part of thetU

nervous system.

On the other hand, those cerebro-spinants which occasion convulsions* Jl

or spasms affect the true spinal or excitomotory system of Dr. Hall]©
Thus strychnia, hydrocyanic acid, belladonna, and most of the metallic!

I

cerebro-spinants, act on this portion of the nervous system.

The precise pathological condition of the brain or spinal marrow fc

produced by cerebro-spinants has not been satisfactorily ascertained.*!

Some of them (as opium) give rise to a congested state of the cerebral!#

vessels, but this may be a secondary effect.

Active principles .—The active principles of each of the cerebro-i

spinants will be examined separately in a subsequent part of this work
but as several of the vegetables of this group owe their activity to*l

alkaloids, it will be useful to point out here the general properties ofl|

these bodies.

The vegetable or organic alkalies, or the alkaloids, have only been recog-

nised during the present century. They are salifiable and inflammable;k
compounds of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, and oxygen. Most of therni

are solid, inodorous, and crystallizable, but conia is odorous and liquidl

at ordinary temperatures. They are usually fixed ; but some of them*
as cinchonia and daturia, are volatile at elevated temperatures. They
react on vegetable colours as alkalies, and unite with acids, to form*

salts
;
but their saturating power is very low, that is, their atomic*

weights are very high. Each atom contains one equivalent of nitrogen*

Those alkaloids which are best known are only slightly soluble in watery

but, in general, they readily dissolve in hot alcohol, and frequently;

separate in a crystalline state from this liquid, as it cools. Their taste*

is bitter or acrid.

Tannic acid unites with them to form tannates, which usually are*]

very slightly soluble only in water. Hence the infusion of galls (which*

contains this acid) is employed for detecting the alkaloids, and as an»

antidote in poisoning by them. Iodic acid, in excess, precipitate^

several of them
;
but is decomposed by morphia, iodine being set free.

Concentrated nitric acid reddens morphia, strychnia, and brucia, and!

gives a yellow tinge to narcotine
;
but a green one to aricina. Bichlo-*

ruret of mercury precipitates the hydrochl’orates of some of these!

alkaloids, forming with them double salts. The sulphates, nitrates,

hydrochlorates, and acetates of the alkaloids, are generally soluble in*

water. Ammonia and magnesia decompose these solutions, and precipi

tate the alkaloid.

The usual method of obtaining the vegetable alkalies is to digest an

boil the substances yielding them in water, acidulated with hydrochloric

acid. To the filtered liquor add ammonia, lime, or magnesia, and

subsequently purify (by repeated solutions in alcohol) the precipitate
’

alkaloid.

Rasp ail (.Nouveau Systeme de Chimie Organique
, p. 488) maintains!

that the alkaloids are artificial combinations of a vegetable acid ft*

(benzoic ?) and excess of ammonia, with perhaps a resinoid substance

But there are no just grounds for such a conclusion. It is, however,
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(•-

I [^serving of notice that each atom of the alkaloid contains precisely

te quantity of nitrogen which exists in one atom of ammonia.
The vegetable alkaloids act powerfully on the animal economy

; but

ey present too much diversity in their mode of operation to allow of

iy general remarks being made thereon. Some are most energetic

lisons ;
for example, strychnia and aconitina : others, which cannot

» called poisonous, are powerful and valuable remedies, as quiriia.

Class 2. Stimulants, Incitants, or Excitants.—An agent which in-

•eases the vital activity of an organ is termed a stimulant (from stimulus
,

goad or spur), or sometimes an incitant (from inerto, to incite or spur

i), or excitant. Those which affect all the organs or functions of the

it ' Stem are termed general stimulants

;

while others, which influence one

I

• two organs only, are called special stimulants. Those which excite the

irts to which they are applied are frequently denominated local stimu-

mts, or irritants

;

though the term local is used by Murray
(
System of

Jateria Medico) to indicate the substances which I have here termed
itiecial stimulants.

The vital or vivifying stimuli (a certain degree of external heat,

imospheric air, water, arid nutriment) are to be distinguished from the

.gents used in medicine under the name of stimulants. The former are

ssential to vitality : they renovate the tissues, by entering, in a manner
ii dispensable to life, into their composition

;
and, lastly, their continued

•tion does not give rise to exhaustion. The latter, qn the other hand,

re not necessary to life : they have no renovating action
;

but, by
uusing reaction, give rise to exhaustion. Moreover, the so-called

i imulants do not merely excite
;
most of them act as alteratives, and

i; any of them, by long-continued use, or by employment in too large

iuantities, destroy life.

Stimulants, for the most part, produce their effects by the agency of

ue nervous system (i. e. the true spinal and ganglionic systems), and
r-obably in a considerable number of instances by a reflex action.

[ 'any of them become absorbed, and have been recognised in the blood
. id secretions.

Stimulants are closely related to some other classes, especially to

?rebro-spinants, tonics, and some of the evacuants. Thus, alcohol and
her are at the same time stimulant and narcotic

;
myrrh, cascarilla, and

i ie ferruginous compounds, possess both stimulant and tonic qualities

;

MStly, several of the stimulants are sudorific, diuretic, emmenagogue, &c.

Most stimulants are odorous,—many of them indeed powerfully so.

heir taste is warm, acrid, and pungent. Swallowed in moderate

uantities, they give rise to a sensation of warmth in the stomach, expel

laseous matters, and assist digestion. In larger quantities, they excite
1 urst, and often give rise to nausea or vomiting. Many of them increase

*e force and frequency of the heart’s action, and promote the warmth of

ie surface of the body.
They may be arranged in groups, founded in part on their chemical

omposition, and in part also on their effects.

«. The first group is one which was termed by the late Dr. Duncan
'Supplement to the Edinburgh Dispensatory

,
p. 229), volatile pungent

timuli. It includes the officinal substances belonging to the order

'ruciferce (such as mustard and horse-radish) and certain bodies of

d/iaceui (garlic, the onion, and the leek). These substances contain a
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volatile! acrid principle (oil) which renders them local irritants. Several
of them are employed as condiments. In medicine, we use mustard!
as a rubefacient and emetic

;
horse-radish as a masticatory

;
and garlic',

as a stimulating expectorant. From their beneficial effects in scurvy, th«
substances of this group have been denominated antiscorbutics.

b. The second group contains the aromatic plants of the family*

Lubiatce
,
several of which are used in cookery under the name of sweat

or savoury herbs
,
and the carminative fruit of several umbelliferous!

plants. Volatile oil is the active principle of the whole group. In the!

labiate plants this resides in small receptacles in the leaves, while in the!

umbelliferous fruit it is contained in clavate vessels called vittw
,
situated!

in the pericarpial coat. Cooks employ some of the substances of this

group to form seasoning for certain kinds of dishes or meats. The*

liqueur-maker uses some of them for flavouring his cordials. In medi-

cine we employ them”principally as flavouring or carminative substances.

Thus they are added to many other medicaments, the unpleasant odoun

or taste of which they are intended to cover, and whose nauseating pro-

perties they check. They are also useful in flatulency, and in spas

niodic affections of the alimentary canal, especially the flatulent colic of

children.

c. The third group consists of the substances called spices [aromataly

These are the products of warm climates, as the Molucca or Spice

Islands, Ceylon, the West Indies, &c., and are obtained from the orde:

Scitaminece, Lauracece, Myrtacece
,
Piperacece, Myristacece, &c. They

owe their strong and grateful odour and taste principally to an acrid

volatile oil. When applied to the skin, some of them (as pepper) act

powerful acrids, and excite local inflammation. Taken internally,

moderate quantities, they stimulate the stomach, create a sensation o

warmth in this viscus, and promote digestion and assimilation. In

larger quantities they occasion thirst, increase the fulness of and accele-

rate the pulse, and produce a febrile condition of body. In doses of two*

drachms, nutmegs have acted as narcotics.

Spices are distinguished from the last group of stimulants by their

more agreeable flavour, by their greater acridity, by their less tendency

to occasion nausea, and by their more powerful agency in promoting the

assimilation of substances reputed difficult of digestion. Both groups

however, yield condiments.

In domestic economy spices are employed, partly for their agreeable*

flavour, and partly to promote the digestion of those kinds of food

which, experience has shown, are not by themselves easily or readily

digested.

In medicine they are used as flavouring ingredients, as carminatives,

as antispasmodics, and as cordials or stimulants. Thus they are added

to other medicines to correct their nauseous flavour, or their griping qua-

lities. They are given to relieve flatulency and cramp at the stomach

;

to assist digestion in enfeebled or relaxed habits
;

to allay griping pains

of the bowels, and to check purging in some mild forms of diarrhoea.

Some of them (pepper and ginger) are applied to the skin as rubefacients,

or are chewed as masticatories. Pepper has been successfully employed

in intennittents, cubebs in gonorrhoea. The volatile oil of some of the

spices (as of cloves or allspice) is occasionally placed in the hollow of a

carious tooth to allay tooth-ache.
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j

On account of their acrid and heating properties, spices are objection-

|i >le in inflammatory conditions of the alimentary canal, and in febrile

'

|
mditions of system.

j

d. The fourth group includes four sub-groups formed respectively by

e solid resins, the oleo-resins, the balsams, and the foetid gum-resins.

j
s these differ not only in their chemical composition, but also to a

vj irtain extent in their effects and uses, they will require separate

:
laminations. But being so closety related to each other, they could

tot, with propriety, be formed into distinct groups.

i
a. Resins (resince).—Under this head I include elemi, mastic, and guaia-

im, obtained respectively from the orders Burseracece, Anacardiaceee
,

| ul Rutacece. They exude either spontaneously or from incisions made
I . to the stems of the plants yielding them. Common resin obtained as a

J s sidue in tire distillation of the turpentines, may, in regard to its chemi-

I'll and medicinal qualities, be placed in the same sub-group with the

.
itural resins. These bodies agree in the following properties :—They

ijre fusible and inflammable, and consist of resin principally combined

:]
ith a small quantity of volatile oil : they are insoluble in water, but

isssolve either completely, or nearly so, in alcohol, ether, and volatile

ids: they combine with alkalies, saturating them as weak acids. Their

)

i cal action is irritant : applied to the skin they act as rubefacients,

: id when swallowed in large doses, produce heat of stomach, nausea,

j
Umiting, or even pinging. Their constitutional effects are those of

i

- imulafrls. Thus they occasion thirst, quicken the pulse, raise the

j
i mperature of the surface, and promote the secretions, especially of the

! gin and kidneys. Elemi and mastic are rarely employed in medicine :

: n eir effects are analogous to the turpentines, but much milder. Guaiacum

j 1

1 used as a stimulant and sudorific.

j ft.
Oleo-resins

(
oleo-resince ; liquid resins ; balsams devoid ofbenzoic acid;

i rebinthinates).—These are oleo-resinous, semi-liquid, or glutinous juices,

> i Inch flow spontaneously, or by incisions, from various vegetables, espe-

I

a ally those belonging to the orders Conferee, Burseracce, Anacardiacece
,

i id Amyridacece. Their liquidity or semi-liquidity, their odour, and
ost of their medicinal activity, are owing to the volatile oil which they

ontain, and which may be procured from them by distillation. From
-ie true balsams they are distinguished by the want of benzoic acid.

: hey have a strong odour, which, in some, is very fragrant,—in others,

» peculiar as to be taken as the type of certain odours under the name
’ terebinthinate. Those oleo-resins, employed in medicines, are the

'irpentines, copaiva, and opobalsamum (commonly termed Mecca balsam),

heir taste is hot and acrid. They are all local irritants, causing rube-

ction when applied to the skin
;
and some of them giving rise to active

'iflammation. When swallowed they occasion more or less irritation of

te alimentary canal, according to the dose in which they are taken
;
the

rmptoms being epigastric heat, loss of appetite, nausea, or even vomit-

ug
; and, sometimes, when the quantity swallowed is large, griping or

urging.

The constitutional effects are thirst, dryness of the mucous membranes,
icreased frequency and fulness of pulse, and great heat of skin, fre-

nently accompanied with sweating. The oleo-resins exercise a stimu-
-nt influence over the urinary organs, which is manifested by uneasiness

:

i the region of the kidneys, increased desire of passing the urine, heat
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I

in the urethra, and sometimes strangury and bloody urine. Under the
influence even of small doses of the oleo-resins the urine acquires a
remarkable odour

; and when any of the turpentines have been taken,

it is that of violets. The mucous membranes generally are stimulated,

and have their secretions diminished by the oleo-resins. We ob-

serve this not only in the case of the urino-genital mucous membrane,
but also in the membrane lining the air-passages. By the repeated use

of the oleo-resins an eruption sometimes appears on the skin. In large

doses oil of turpentine causes an affection of the- nervous system, which ,tr

will be noticed hereafter.

The oleo-resins are principally employed in medicine to modify sk

diseases of the mucous membranes, especially that lining the urino- j

genital apparatus. Thus they are employed, and with great bene-

fit, in gonorrhoea, leucorrhcea, gleet, and chronic catarrh of the bladder.

In chronic pulmonary catarrhs they are sometimes advantageously em-
ployed. Oil of turpentine has been used in neuralgia, against tape fcn

worm, in puerperal peritonitis, and in other cases which will be noticed lit

when speaking of that substance in a subsequent part of this work.

The ;•y. Balsams (balsama naturalia : balsams containing benzoic acid).

term balsam was formerly applied to all liquid vegetable resins, as well

as to many pharmaceutical preparations. But to avoid confusion, il

the French chemists confine the term balsam to vegetable substances;

composed of resin and benzoic acid, with more or less volatile oil. The'

objection to this is, that the substances usually and popularly known by:

the name of copaiva and Mecca balsams are, therefore, excluded from

the list of balsams. Hence most of the German chemists retain the old

acceptation of the term, and divide balsams into those which do, and

those which do not, contain this acid.

Balsams (under which term I include those only which contain benzoic

acid) are solid, soft, or liquid substances, according to the quantity of!

volatile oil which they contain : they have an aromatic, usually agreeable,

,

odour, and a warm, acrid taste. They dissolve in alcohol
;
and the

solution, when mixed with water, becomes milky, owing to the deposi-
;

’

tion of resin. By sublimation, as well as by other methods, they yield

benzoic acid.

Those employed in medicine are benzoin, styrax, tolu, Peruvian bal-

sam, and liquidambar. They are obtained from the orders StyracecE,

Amyridacece
,
Balsamacece. They owe the principal part of their medicinal

activity to the contained benzoic acid. The liquid balsams (of styrax

and Peru) are sometimes applied to chronic indolent ulcers, to allay pain,

to improve the quality of the secreted matter (
detergents), and to promote

cicatrization [epulotics or cicatrisanlia). Taken internally the balsams

act as stimulants, their operation being principally directed to the

mucous membrane of the air-passages ;
on this account they are termed

expectorants, and are employed in chronic catarrhs. MM. Trousseau

and Pidoux {Traite de Therapeutique, t. i. p. 467) assert., from their own

experience, that “there are few substances in the materia medica so

powerful in combating chronic pulmonary catarrhs and old laryngeal

inflammations as the balsams.” In chronic inflammation ot the larynx,

whether accompanied or not by ulceration, balsamic fumigations arc

more serviceable than the internal exhibition of the balsams. I he air of

the patient’s chamber may be impregnated with balsamic vapours by

f
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I acing a little benzoin or tolu in some live coals, and allowing tlie

*, pour to escape into the room : or the patient may inhale the vapour of

|i
|

>iling water to which a drachm or two of the balsams have been added.

|

8. Fcetid or antispasmodic gum-resins (gummi-resincefcetidce). The gum-

I -sins, usually denominated fcetid or antispasmodic, are asafoeticla,

r; !
nmoniacum, galbanum, sagapenum, and opoponax, all of which are

if
j

>tained by incision from plants of the order Umbelliferce, growing, for

I e most part, in Persia. They are composed principally of gum and
i -sin, but with a small quantity of volatile oil, to which they are mainly

debted for their odour. Rubbed with water, they form a milky fluid

q emulsion. They are not completely soluble in pure alcohol, though

fluey form therewith a clear tincture, which becomes milky on the

, ; : Idition of water, by the precipitation of the resin as a white powder,

flihey dissolve, however, in boiling dilute alcohol. They are likewise

luble in vinegar. Their odour is strong and remarkable
;
their taste

arm and acrid. Applied to the skin they act as mild stimulants.

, aken internally they give rise to a sensation of warmth in the stomach,

nd cause eructations. The odorous particles of asafcetida become
i )sorbed, and may be recognised in the blood and secretions. The
i’3tid gum-resins have been principally, and most successfully, employed
i hysteria, flatulent colic, spasmodic asthma, chronic bronchial affec-

ons, and in uterine disorders. From their beneficial influence in the
• :st of these diseases, they are inferred to possess a power of specifically

ifecting the nervous (the true spinal) system.

Myrrh is a gum-resin procured from a plant of the order Burseracece.

does not possess the antispasmodic power of the foetid gums, but
>proaches nearer to the tonics.

Olibanum is also a gum-resin obtained from the same order as

yrrh. Its stimulant properties are principally directed to the mucous
' embranes

;
and, in this respect, it is analogous to the resins, or rather

> ’ the oleo-resins.

e. Thefifth group includes ammonia and its salts, the empyreumatic
Is, phosphorus, musk, and castoreum. It is termed by Vogt

(
Lehrb .

Pharmakodyn.) volatile nervines
(
nsrvinia volalilia). All the substances

: which it is composed agree in producing a primary and specific effect

ii the nervous system, the energy and activity of whose functions they
\calt. According to Vogt

(
op . cit. Bd. i. p. 186) the more volatile the

bmedy, the more it increases the activity of the nervous functions, and
ne more fixed, the more it raises their energy. Thus, according to the

ime writer, the preparations of ammonia raise the activity more than the

nergy of these functions
;
the empyreumatic oils somewhat less; musk

-ill less; while castoreum increases the energy of the functions princi-

>ally. However, I shall hereafter show that the last-mentioned remedy %

ially possesses very little power.
These remedies act as excitants to the organs of circulation, increas-

)g the force and frequency of the pulse, augmenting the warmth of skin,

nd promoting diaphoresis. On account of the latter effect they have
een termed diaphoretica calida. Though the particles of some of them
ass into the blood, yet the constitutional effects cannot be regarded, in

11 cases, as the result of absorption, since, in several, they occur too
peedily to admit of this conclusion. And, as these effects are not
Iways proportionate to the local irritation and pain produced, they
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cannot be referred to the latter. We therefore ascribe them to thej

specific impressions on the nerves of the part to which they an-i

applied.

The effects of the substances composing this group are very quick! 4

produced, and soon disappear. Consequently these remedies are adapteiflj

to urgent and acute cases, when the danger is imminent, and an immediaul*
effect desired : for the same reason they require to be frequentlijr

repeated in order to keep up their effects. From their exciting opera,
tjj

tion they are indicated in cases of debility and sinking of the vita*
powers. Thus they are employed in syncope, low fevers, cholera, &c»
On account of tlieir specific influence over the nervous system they ar«

administered in various spasmodic or convulsive diseases, especially ir

hysteria, and also in epilepsy and chorea.

f. The sixth group contains camphor, the roots of serpentary, con-fi

trajerva, and valerian, the oil of cajuputi, &c. It corresponds with thafll

division of volatile excitants called by Vogt, cetherio - oleosa

;

it is a less!

perfect group than any of those already mentioned. To a certain extern I

it agrees in its effects with the last mentioned : thus it specifically tr

stimulates the nervous system, increases the activity of the vasculai
[

system, and produces diaphoresis. Its effects, however, are much less I

powerful, are not so speedily produced, nor are they so fleeting. Soma
[

of the substances of this group (for example, serpentary and contrajerva)!

are serviceable in low nervous fevers ;
others are used in spasmodic!

diseases, as valerian in epilepsy.

g. The seventh and last group is the spirituosa of Vogt. It compre

hends those substances already mentioned under the head of cerebro-l

spinants, as inebriating; namely, alcohol, wine, and ether. Their!

effects and uses will be fully described in a subsequent part of thisgl-

work.

Active principles.—Volatile oil and resin are the most common con- jf

stituents of the foregoing groups.

1. Volatile oil {oleum volatile, vel cethereum, seu essentials) .—Volatile oil is

found in both the inorganised and organised kingdoms of nature : it is most!

common in vegetables. Petroleum and naphtha are examples of volatile*

oil in the mineral kingdom. Among animal substances castoreum may
be referred to as containing it. It is found in various parts of vegetables—
as in the cortical parts of their stems, in cinnamon and cassia

;
in theirrj

rhizomes, as in ginger and Acorus Calamus; in the root, as in valerianjj

and horse-radish
;
in the leaves, as in buchu, Labiate, and Myrtacece; injj

buds, as in the bulbs of garlic and onions
;
in fruits, as the orange audit

Umbellifene

;

and sometimes, though very rarely, in the seeds, as in the:

nutmeg. From these different parts it is occasionally obtained by pres-

'

sure, but more commonly by distillation.

The volatile oils may be solid or liquid at ordinary temperatures

when solid they are crystalline. They may be lighter or heavier than I

water; their sp. gr. varying from 0'627 to P094 {Gmelin). They may be I

coloured or colourless ;
if the former, the tint is various in different oils. ?

All the essential oils have a strong odour, and a hot acrid taste. They

are easily volatilised by heat; are combustible, in consequence of the I

large quantity of carbon and hydrogen w liich they contain
,
and are

|

decomposed by chlorine, iodine, bromine, and the acids. v>ome of them

(as the oil of turpentine) combine with hydrochloric acid. They are very
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L i ightly soluble only in water. The distilled waters of the Pharmacopeia

I -o saturated solutions of them. If the oils be previously rubbed with

I mar they dissolve more readily in water. The mixtures or compounds

volatile oils and sugar are called elceosacchara. According to the

:

mssian Pharmacopoeia they consist of one drop of oil to a scruple of

agar. Volatile oils dissolve readily in alcohol, ether, pyroxilic spirit,

ad naphtha, and easily mix with the fixed oils and resins.

The volatile oils, as ordinarily met with, usually consist of two oils

—

.ae one liquid, at ordinary temperatures
(
volatile oil

,
properly so called

;

: ie eleoptene of Berzelius
;

the hygrusin of Bizio)—the other solid

I

tearoptene of Bezelius
;

stereusin of Bizio
;
camphor of the German

demists). When the latter predominates, the oil readily concretes in

old weather—as the oil of anise and the oil of star-anise. The camphor

f the shops is the solid volatile oil
(
stearoptene

)
of Camphora officinarum.

In regard to ultimate composition the volatile oils vary. Some consist

f carbon and hydrogen only—as those of turpentine, juniper, savin,

anon, and bergamot. Others contain also oxygen— as lavender, anise,

. lint, and rosemary : while a third class contain no less than five ingre-

idents
;
namely, carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, sulphur, and nitrogen

;
as the

uolatile oil of mustard. It is remarkable that all the volatile oils which
contain carbon and hydrogen only, (10 C -f- 8 H) have the same ultimate

composition; or, at least, they consist of the same elements in the

lame relative proportion.

The volatile oils undergo chemical changes when exposed to the air.

"hey become deeper coloured and thicker, absorb oxygen, and give rise

i) the formation of carbonic acid and resin. The resins of turpentine and
ii opaiva appear to be simple oxides of their respective oils.

2. Resin (resina).—This is rarely found in the mineral kingdom, or

m animal substances ;
but is common in vegetables. In the latter it

exists almost invariably, if not universally, in combination with volatile

il, from which, perhaps, it may be formed by the action of the oxygen of

i he air. It is a transparent or partially opaque, hard, soft, or elastic solid

;

< oloured or colourless
;

lighter or heavier than water, its sp. gr. varying

rom 0*93 to T2 {Gmelin)
;
fusible and combustible. It is a bad con-

ductor of electricity, and becomes strongly negatively electrical by fric-

i ion. As commonly met with it is odorous, but probably, if completely

deprived of volatile oil, would be inodorous. Its taste is usually more
nr less acrid

;
sometimes bitter, and, occasionally, is not perceptible. It

'S not soluble in water, though some resins form hydrates with this

iquid. It is soluble in ether and volatile oil, and frequently more or less

1 n in alcohol
;
and on the addition of water to the alcoholic solution the

t esin is thrown down as a white powder, which gives a milky appearance
» o the fluid.

Most resins possess acid properties
;
that is, they redden litmus, and

(combine with alkalies and other metallic oxides. This is the case with

he two resins (pinic and sylvic acids) of which colophony is composed ;

is well as the resin of copaiva (copaivic acid)
;
of guaiacum (guaiacic

icid)
;
of gamboge (gambogic acid), &c. The compounds formed by

he union of resins with alkalies, or other basic substances, are called
*
esinous soaps. The sapo-guajacinus and sapo-jalapinus of the Prussian

Pharmacopoeia, as well as the scivon de terebinthine (Starkey s soap

)

of
be French Codex, are soaps of this kind, and will be noticed hereafter.
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The resins are composed of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen. In som«#
cases they appear to be oxidized essential oils, (1 oil of turpentine

oxyg.) as will be shown when speaking of turpentine and copaiva resinst y
It is not improbable that the first degree of oxygenation of the volatilqW-

oils forms resins insoluble in cold alcohol, while the most oxygenated ara^

soluble in this liquid.

Class 3, Tonics.—Under the denomination of tonics are usually com-*j^

prehended those therapeutic agents which, by continued administration^

in debilitated and relaxed conditions of the body, increase gradually andlj

permanently the tonicity or insensible contractility of the whole sysJf
tem, and thereby render the fibres tenser and stronger, and give greater finn-fc

ness and density to all the tissues and organs. They have received theiifl •

names from rovoe, tone, or vigour
,
on account oftheir strengthening or invigo-p j

rating properties
;
and by some they have been termed corroborants.

Tonics produce their proper or real tonic effects in certain conditions off*

the system only; that is, they do not invariably strengthen. In some casesMp

they give rise to no obvious results—in others they act as irritants and sti-fe

mulants. In the healthy state moderate doses produce no sensible effects,#

or, perhaps, a slight excitement of the appetite merely, while large quan-B
tities give rise to nausea and vomiting. In irritation' or inflammation ofrP

the stomach and intestines, and in febrile conditions of system, attended. I
with a hot and dry skin, and a furred and dry tongue, tonics act as local |
irritants and excitants, and add to the severity of all the morbid syrup- fc

toms. In a weak and debilitated condition of body, tonics act very I

differently. Their immediate effects are to increase the appetite and B-

assist digestion. After they have been administered for some time, the jH -

soft solids (as the muscles, cellular tissue, &c.) become firmer, the muscular
|

system more powerful, and the pulse stronger, though not quicker. In i

fact, all the functions are performed with more energy, and the patient is I

capable of greater exertion.

Tonics sometimes purge, at others constipate. When diarrhoea arises jli

from, or is kept up by, a weakened state of the intestinal tube, tonics, by H

restoring strength, may produce constipation. On the other hand, when B

constipation depends on a debilitated and torpid condition of this ji

tube—a circumstance not uncommon in females, tonics, not unfre- 1

quently, occasion alvine evacuations. Dr. Cullen having noticed how '

frequently bitters act as laxatives and purgatives, has inserted them in I i

his list of cathartics.

Tonics are closely connected with the last-mentioned class of medi- i

cincs : indeed, on many occasions, the so-called tonic substances act i i

really as stimulants. Thus in weak but irritable subjects just recovering
j

from a protracted state of fever, sulphate of quinia will frequently act ! :

both as a local irritant and stimulant, and produce nausea, vomiting,
j f

furred tongue, a febrile state of system, headache, &c. In fact, the two
;

classes (tonics and stimulants) mutually approach and gradually pass the J \

one into the other, and several substances may with equal propriety be ij

arranged under either.

Tonics are also closely related to the cerebro-spinants. Several of the
\

vegetable bitter tonics specifically affect the cerebro-spinal system (lor j i

example, quassia)
;
while some of the cerebro-spinants (as strychnia), in

|

very small doses, act as tonics. Moreover, the beneficial influence of
|

some of the vegetable tonics (as cinchona) in intermittent diseases, should
j
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j
robably be referred to the specific effects of these agents on the nervous

[
stem. And, in the same way, we ought to explain the power of tonics

i
increase the tone of the muscular system; for it appears, from Dr.

i l arshall Hall’s experiments, that one function of the true spinal or

i vcito-motory system is to give tone to the muscles.

The preparations of arsenic, silver, copper, bismuth, zinc, &c., are

Baalall y, but, as I think, most improperly, denominated tonics. They are

i rents which, in small and repeated doses, as well as in large and

oisonous doses, specifically affect the nervous system, and I have

i: ready noticed them as cerebro-spinants. They have been called tonics

principally for the following reason :—cinchona, the most powerful ofthe

?getable tonics, and in fact the type of the class, has long been celebrated

it; a curative agent in ague and other periodical diseases
;
hence it has

ifeen assumed that any substances capable of fulfilling the same indica-

ij on must be possessed of the same properties, and thus arsenic has been

hilled a tonic. But the conclusion is erroneous; it is indeed true that

Iruchona and arsenic have, hi common, the power of curing an ague, but

i tie same effect is frequently produced by many other very dissimilar

ji distances: for example, by bloodletting, by alcohol, and by mental

ififluences. If, therefore, arsenic be a tonic, so also must bloodletting,

! i c. If we admit this, it follows tonics can no longer be regarded as

’.distances promoting strength, but merely as agents curing particular

(useases. Before we have any right to associate arsenic among tonics,

• e must completely alter our definition of these substances, or show that

r'-senic improves the appetite and promotes the strength of the body.

Tonics may be arranged in groups, as follow :

—

a. The first group includes those vegetable tonics which possess

iiittemess with little or no astringency
;
and which have been termed the

htters
(
amara), or sometimes the pure or simple bitters [amara pura seu

i mplicia). To this group are referred quassia and simaruba, obtained

i'Om the order Simai’ubacece

;

gentian, American calmnba [Frasera),
fuirayita, common centaury, and buckbean, from Gentianaceae

;

calumba
[tad Pareira brava from Menispermacece

;

and Getraria Islandica, from
lichenacece. These remedies are employed to promote the appetite and

[
ssist digestion in atonic and enfeebled conditions of the stomach

;
as

f meral tonics in feebleness and debility of the whole system, and espe-

i; ally of the muscles; as antiperiodics in intermittent diseases
;
and as

i ithelmintics. Then beneficial operation in expelling intestinal worms
i as been referred to then poisonous influence over these parasitical

nnimals, but ought perhaps rather to be ascribed to their improvement
f the condition of the alimentary canal, and to their removal of those

ates which favour the production of these beings. The power which

I

litters possess of retarding the acetous fermentation may, perhaps, con-

fute to their beneficial operation in some dyspeptic cases accompanied
ith acidity and flatulence.

b. The second group comprehends those vegetable tonics' which
assess considerable astringency (from the contained tannic acid) with
ttle or no bitterness. These are the pure astringents fistringentia

ura). In this group are contained oak-bark and nut-galls, from
ie order Cupulifierce

;

uva ursi, from Ericaceae; catechu and log-
ood, from Leguminosce

;

rhatany, from Polygalacece ; tormentilla,
om Rosacea:

;

the pomegranate-rind, from Myrtacece; bistort, from
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Pohjgonacece ; and to these may be added kino. These agents are priiil

cipally remarkable for causing local contraction and corrugation (<tj|

astriction) of the tissues. They contract and give greater density 1

1

muscular fibres
;
diminish the calibre of the blood-vessels and exhalent,||

and thereby check haemorrhage (whence their denomination of styptic# II

and diminish secretion and exhalation when applied to mucous membranqtf
or other secreting surfaces. In the mouth they give rise to a peculiaH
sensation of roughness and stypticity. Some writers have ascribed thesljl:

effects to a physical or chemical agency. Thus Dr. Cullen placojll

astringents among substances acting on the simple solids, though, iljr

another part of his treatise, he admits that they act on the living, as weJ
as on the simple solids. The late Dr. Adair Crawford (An Experiments

|j
:

Inquiry into the Effects of Tonics
, fyc., 1816) ascribed the effects of botjJ r

astringents and bitters to their influence in promoting the cohesion of th|

animal fibre. ITe immersed some pieces of intestines, of skin, &c., i Lj

various bitter and astringent infusions, while others were placed in wateil .

merely as a standard; and he then observed the comparative weight!

required to break them, from which he inferred the relative strength ol L

different tonics. But this mode of reasoning naturally leads to erroneous]

inferences, since the vital powers of the system are quite overlooked! r

The relaxed state of parts, which astringents are useful in obviatingli i:

depends not on a mere mechanical or chemical alteration, but in soml s

change in the state of vital powers ;
and, therefore, the agents whiejl

counteract it, must have some other than a mere physical action!

Moreover, the results obtained by Dr, Crawford depended probably oj|

the different degrees of antiseptic power possessed by the substance;

j

employed. Astringents produce the constitutional effects of the bittesl

tonics : administered in moderate doses, they promote the appetite!

assist digestion, and increase the tone and vigour of the general

system. They are capable of fulfilling the same therapeutic indication.!

as the bitter tonics. Thus they have the power of preventing thi

occurrence of a paroxysm of intermittent fever, and in cases of debiliri

are often useful, independently of their power of checking debilij

taring discharges. But tins group is principally employed for its local

effects; to obviate relaxation of fibres and tissues, and to prevent a

check excessive discharges.

c. The third group contains those vegetable tonics which posses#

both bitterness and astringency in an eminent degree
;

it may, therefore]

be denominated astringent hitters. It includes cinchona bark, from Cins|

chonacece ; spigelia, from Spigeliacece ; elm-bark, from Uhnacece ; an«|

willow-bark, from Salicacece. It combines the effects of both bitters ami

astringents, and is by far the most important group of the class, since ijj

contains cinchona bark, the most powerful of the vegetable tonics.

d. The fourth group contains the aromatic bitters
,
which possesN

bitterness, with an aromatic flavour (derived from the presence of volatile

oil), and/ in some cases, astringency likewise. This group contain®

wormwood and elecampane, from the order Composite. ; eascarilla, Iron®

Euphorbiacecc ;
angustura bark, from Rutaceee ; and hops, from Urticacealm

They possess the combined properties of aromatics and bitter tonics, ana*

are, therefore, useful where these are indicated.

e. The fifth group contains the acid tomes ; namely, the mineral!

acids, to which, perhaps, may be added alum. These, taken in th«
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lilute state, allay thirst, promote the appetite and digestive process, and

ugment the secretion of urine. By continued use, they reduce the heat

,f the body, diminish the fulness and quickness, but increase the firmness

f the pulse, check the cutaneous and pulmonary exhalation and secre-

ion, and heighten the general tonicity of all the fibres and organic

issues. If their employment be continued for too long a period, the

.igestive functions become much disturbed, chronic inflammation of the

aucous lining of the alimentary canal is set up, accompanied with wasting

nd disorder of the whole system. They are employed as cooling and
emperant means in fevers, especially of the hectic kind, and likewise as

onics. They are useful adjuncts to some of the bitter infusions.

f. The sixth group includes the metallic tonics
,
and consists princi-

pally of the preparations of iron. These combine tonic and stimulant

roperties, and will be noticed hereafter.

Active principles.—The substances contained in the vegetable tonics,

md on which their activity depends, are alkaloids, crystalline sub-

dances analogous to the alkaloids, tannic and gallic acids, and ex-

ractive.

1. Tonic alkaloids.—These are quinia, cinchonia, and aricina: their

•roperties will be examined hereafter.

2. The crystalline substances analogous to vegetable alkalies found in

me vegetable tonics, and which possess medicinal activity, are salicine,

entianine, quassine, &c. These are too imperfectly known to permit

my general account to be given of them.
3. Tannic acid (acidum tannicum).—As this substance is employed in

t.edicine, it will be described in a subsequent part of this work. It will

3 sufficient, therefore, here to state that its presence in the astringent

nnics is shown by the whitish, or yellowish white precipitate,
(
tanno

-

islatin
)
which infusions of these substances form with a solution of

i inglass, and by the blue or green precipitate (pertannate of iron) which
uey give on the addition of a perferruginous salt. The following

|ntringents produce a bluish black precipitate with the persalts of
on: bistort, oak-bark, nutgalls, logwood, pomegranate-rind, red rose

agaves, and uva ursi. The persalts of iron give rise to a green preci-

iitate with the barks of cinchona, willow, elm, and cinnamom, with
itechu, kino, tonnentilla, rhatany, and wormwood. Tannic acid
dually causes precipitates (tannates) with the vegetable alkalies.

4. Gallic acid
(acidum gallicum).—The properties of this acid are very

imilar to those of tannic acid. From this circumstance, as well as from
• ie fact that gallic acid is easily produced by the action of air on tannic
>*id, it is difficult to prove whether certain vegetable substances contain

i ;)th these acids, or only tannic acid. Gallic acid agrees with tannic

;

1 hd in producing a deep blue colour with the persalts of iron, but it

:
>oes not precipitate gelatine or the vegetable alkalies. Though obtained
0in several vegetables, yet it probably either does not exist in many of
iem,oris present in very small quantities only: it is to be regarded, in most

• ises, as a product rather than an educt. Thus, though nutgalls yield

|

ie-filth of their weight of gallic acid, Pelouze thinks "that, originally,
iey contain none of it, but that what is procured is obtained by the
‘tion of atmospheric air on the tannic acid. Taken internally, in small
ascs, gallic acid causes no inconvenience. It was once given in the dose
from 15 to 30 grains, against the Tania Solium, but without any

G
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!
)

1

1

benefit. Swallowed to the extent of 24 grains, it gave rise to a sweetij

taste and a slight feeling of internal heat, but no other symptom.—

(

Di\
des Drogues.)

5. Extractive.—Some of the vegetable tonics are said to owe th<

bitterness and medicinal activity to a principle to which the tent

materia Jiermaphrodita
,
materia saponacea, and extractive matter

, ha
been applied. It is described as being of a brown colour, soluble

water and alcohol, insoluble in ether, and becoming insoluble in wa
by long-continued boiling and by exposure to light and air. Tha
substance, or mixture of substances, possessed of these properties, m
be obtained from various plants, cannot be doubted, but it is not probalj

{

that chemists have yet succeeded in obtaining a proximate principle

which the term extractive can with propriety apply. What has hithe^
fl

been procured is a mixture or compound of several principles, such
vegetable acids and their combinations with potash and lime, colouri

matter, sugar, gum (rendered soluble in alcohol by its combination wi

other substances), vegetable bases, &c.

Class 4.

—

Emollients.—The substances called emollients dimini.
:

the tonicity or insensible contractility of the living tissues to which thj i

are applied, and thereby occasion local relaxation and weakness. Th
have an operation diametrically opposite to tonics,—especially to the

which are astringent. They relax, soften, and swell the tissues, and rd

der them more flexible. Applied to inflamed parts they diminish he

tension, and pain, and oftentimes assist in producing the resolution of t

disease ;
and when the inflammation is too violent, or too far advance

|
for this to be effected, they are useful by promoting suppuration. Thjp

have a relaxing effect on the muscular fibre, and are, therefore, ei|

ployed to relieve spasm. These effects have been referred by soij|3

to a physical, by others to a vital agency. During life the particles i

the body are kept in approximation by two forces—attraction and t||

vital principle
;
and as emollients render the parts to which they 1 1

applied soft and flexible, that is, produce relaxation, it becomes a qu^

tion whether they operate by overcoming the cohesion of the molecul

or by modifying the vital properties. Most miters have regarded tin

as mechanical agents, and explain their influence just as they would tl

action of warm water, or oil, on inorganic substances—leather, for exaiJ

pie. But we should always be cautious in applying physical explai

tions to vital phenomena ;
and in the present instance this is particulai

necessary. That emollients act on physical principles on inorganis
j

parts of the body (the cuticle, for example) cannot be doubted, though 1

cannot admit this explanation in reference to living parts. Cold Ava

diminishes the cohesion of dead parts, and renders softer and more fie:

ble, but it has not the same effect on living tissues. Moreover, Dr.

Crawford [op. cit.) ascertained that some medicinal agents diminish 1

1

cohesion of dead animal tissues, and have an opposite effect on the livi

tissues.

The constitutional effects of emollients are for the most part those

nutrients, not of medicines ;
though the continued use of some is saidljj

diminish the tone or vigour of the system generally—an effect ascribj

by Barbier (
Trait'e Elementaire de Matiere Medicale), to their absorpth;

and local action on all the fibres of the body. This statement, howevj

is unsupported by fact in the case of gum, starch, sugar, gelatine, albi
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•nen, and other principles, though it may hold good to a certain extent

,vith respect to the oils.

Emollients are used to prevent the action of irritating matters on the

jody, by involving them, or by sheathing or defending surfaces from the

action of substances capable of acting injuriously. When used for these

imposes they are denominated demulcents (demulcentia ,
from demulceo,

l

o mitigate or soften). Thus we administer them when acrid poisons

lave been swallowed. They are applied externally in the form of

ocal baths, poultices, fomentations, &c. both as emollients and de-

mulcents, in local inflammations, painful ulcers, &c. In irritation,

nflammation, and ulceration of the alimentary canal, (as in gastritis,

enteritis, diarrhoea, dysentery, &c.) they are taken either by the

mouth, or in the form of clyster. In catarrh, peripneumony, and pul-

nonic affections in general, where the cough is dry and harsh, and the

expectorated matters are acrid, the use of emollients is often attended

v vith very beneficial effects. By their lubricating and soothing influence

on the nerves distributed to the fauces, they probably affect the bron-

hial membrane and pulmonic structure by a reflex action. In affections

'
: if the urinary passages, as ardor urime, emollients (especially aqueous

jiluids) are very serviceable.

1 Emollients may be arranged in the following groups :

—

I a. The first group contains water, the principal and most important

mbstance of the class. In order, however, that it may act as an emol-

t ient, it must have a certain temperature
;

for neither very cold nor

< oiling water has any emollient effect. Dr. Cullen fixes 62° F. as the

> mvest temperature at which this fluid can be emollient
;
and observes,

l hat the greater its warmth the greater will be its emollient power, pro-
• i ided that pain or scalding be not produced. Aqueous vapour is for two
i Basons more emollient than liquid water : in the first place it penetrates

i tie organic tissues more powerfully
;
and, secondly, a greater degree of

* eat can be applied by it than by liquid water. Dr. Cullen was doubtful

; diether advantage could be gained by any addition made to water.

b. The second group contains the mucilaginous emollients. This
r roup has been subdivided into the pure mucilaginous emollients (as gum
'Tabic, tragacanth, mallow, marshmallow, &c.), the sweets (as figs), the
1 itters (as Cetraria islandica, coltsfoot, and sarsaparilla), and the oily (as

i nseed, sweet almonds, poppy seeds, &c.)

a c. The third group embraces the farinaceous or amylaceous emollients;
’ s wheaten flour, oatmeal, barley, arrow-root, sago, tapioca, ordinary
i tarch, &c.
i d. The fourth group consists of the saccharine emollients

;
as ordinary

if- ugar, honey, liquorice, &c.
e. The fifth group includes the waxy,fatty, and oily emollients

;
such

sthe animal fats, &c. (as lard, mutton suet, butter, wax, and spermaceti),
nd the vegetable oils (as olive, almond, sesami, palm, poppy, linseed,
tc.)

f The sixth group contains the albuminous emollients ;
as the white

j<!

n<* yolk of eggs, and milk. Saliva and gastric juice are employed on
’ cojdl ,ient for medical purposes.

(J • rhe seventh group comprehends the gelatinous emollients ; as
elatine in its pure form, isinglass, hartshorn shavings, &c.
Class 5, Refrigerants or Temperants.—Under this head are in-

rtf;!
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eluded those medicinal agents which diminish the temperature of thj
body when preternaturally increased. The only agent which in all casdl
reduces animal heat is cold, used in the form of ice, cold air, cold bath* I

cold lotions, cold drinks, &c. Its agency is obvious : it abstracts heailj
and thereby lowers the intensity of the vital movements, diminishes vasM
cular action, and reduces the calorific functions. But there are certaiilj
medicinal substances which, by continued internal use, allay febrile hea h
and usually promote the secretions, though they have no power of dim: fej

nishing the ordinary or healthy temperature, and to these the term refr\ \
gerant {ox temperant) is usually applied. How they act is not conj
pletely understood. Dr. Murray thought they furnished oxygen to thj 1
system, and in that way prevented so large a quantity of it being cor «

sumed in the process of respiration,—an explanation borne out by th I

observations of Mr. Spalding and Dr. Fyfe, that vegetable diet reduce f

the consumption of oxygen gas in respiration.

Refrigerants may be arranged in the following groups :

—

a. The first group contains the mineral and vegetable (sulphuric, hyj I

drochloric, acetic, citric, tartaric, &c.) acids, as well as the acid- or supeni
salts (alum and bitartrate of potash).

b. The second group includes certain neutral salts
; namely, the nitratj i

and chlorate of potash.

c. The third group comprehends certain fruits (as oranges, lemonfj f~

mulberries, tamarinds, prunes, fruit of the dog-rose, &c.), and herbs (al j-

wood sorrel, common sorrel, lettuce, &c.)

d. The fourth group comprises the animal refrigerants
; as butter-milj l

{lac ebutyratum), and acid whey {serum lactus acidum).

Class 6, Evacuants.—These are medicinal agents which provoke i||

discharge by some emunctory. They are termed vito-secerning agent}#

by the late Dr. Nuttall {Lancet, vol. ix. for 1825-26, p. 578); and vitem
agents which operate on the secerning system

,
by Dr. A. T. Thomson*:

{Elements of Materia Medica and Therapeutics.)

Evacuants act by the skin (diaphoretics or sudorifics)
;
by the mucowk

membranes (errhines, expectorants, emetics, cathartics, emmenagogues) II

by the glands (diuretics, sialogogues).

1. Diaphoretics or Sudorifics.—Therapeutic agents, which promoti

the cutaneous transpiration, are called either diaphoretics or sudorifics

When the insensible perspiration is increased, they are termed diapha

reties {diaphoretica, from ciatyopiu, to transpire) : when sensible perspiraj

tion or sweat is augmented, they are called sudorifics (sudorifica ,
Iron

sudor
,
sweat

,
and facio, I make.) But most modem physiologists regar

«

the insensible perspiration and the swreat as productions of the same so

of vessels, and as differing only in their physical form : the one existinj

as a vapour, the other as a liquid. In fact it is supposed that if th-

cutaneous transpiration be moderate, it is converted into vapour as fa»

as it is formed, and hence is termed the insensible perspiration. Il

however, it be exhaled more quickly than the atmosphere can take it u$
an accumulation is the result, and it appears on die skin in the form cjj

drops, called sweat. Adelon {Physiologie, tom. iii. p. 517, ed. 2nde|

however, states that sweat contains less carbonic acid, and more salts

than the insensible perspiration ;
but the correctness of this assertion iij

very questionable, on account of the difficulty of obtaining the insensibb

perspiration for comparison, and, perhaps, from its properties varying a|
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< lifferent times. It is highly probable that sweat differs from the insen-

ible perspiration only in its physical form
;
and, assuming this view to

>e correct, we easily perceive that sweating may be induced in two ways

;

i irst, by increasing the cutaneous transpiration; secondly, by altering the

lyygrometric state of the air, so as to render this fluid less capable cn

i olcling watery vapour in solution. Hence sudorifics and diaphoretics

j

re not essentially different : the former are generally regarded as being
Li lore powerful than the latter, or as being the same substances exhibited

i

1 larger doses. This statement, however, is not absolutely correct, mas-
i
mch as a diaphoretic may act as a sudorific merely from a change in

i

ie hygrometric state of the air.

The most powerful means of exciting the cutaneous exhalation are,

—

ie external application of heat, and the copious use of diluents. A
i ariety of solid substances have been used as media for the application

f heat
;
as hot sand, bran, ashes, earth, plaster, saline mud, dung,

ofuse of the grape, &c.
The hot sand bath

(
arena calida

)
is a very old remedy. Celsus (lib. i.

up. 17), Dioscorides, and Galen, speak of it. It is a powerful
xcitant, reddening the skin, and producing copious perspiration.

. chwilgue
(
Traite de Matiere Medicate

)
states that it is used in the mari-

i me departments of the south of France. The saline mud found on the

- sa-shore has been employed in very hot weather, as a bath, by the inha-
i itants of Crimea, and especially by the Tartars, against hypochondriasis,

purvy, scrofula, &c. It increases the heat of the body, and excites

>cveat

—

(Bull, des Sc. Med. de Ferussac, xiii. 179). Hot dimg is some-
i mes used in France, as a kind of bath, against rheumatism, and by the

’ oles against syphilis. The husk of the grape and the refuse of the olive,

< om which the oil has been drawn, undergo fermentation, and in this

t ate have been successfully employed in France against acute rheuma-
'sm (Diet, de Mat. Med.: art. Bain). Water in a liquid form, or in the

'.ate of vapour and dry air, are also used as media for the application of
> 3at. Friction, warm clothing, exercise, and cold affusion, are among
ie numerous means that may have been resorted to to produce diapho-

• ’-sis. Most of the medicinal agents administered for the same purpose
:'e stimulants, and, therefore, the constitutional effects (such as excite-

ment of the vascular system, &c.) of tire two classes are the same. But
ie excitement of the system, and the production of sweating, are not

I'lways in the same ratio
;
and it must be admitted that the sudorific

I fleets of the compound powder of ipecacuanha and of the antimonial

reparations, considerably exceed their stimulant effects on the system
enerally.

The agents or means employed to produce diaphoresis are various and
ren opposite. In febrile complaints, when the skin is hot and dry, the
est diaphoretics are cooling drinks, acids, and emollients. But in

1 trier diseases, when the skin is cold and dry, and there is great prostra-

on of strength, unaccompanied with any local inflammation, diffusible

-imulants (as ammonia) are the best sudorifics. In both of these in-

duces the agents employed are relative
;
that is, they remove or obviate

mses which impede diaphoresis. As the substances usually deno-
unated diaphoretics or sudorifics frequently fail to act as such, that is,

) increase perspiration, some writers have been led to doubt the exist-
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cnce of any distinct class of agents of this kind. But on the saimli

ground the existence of several other well-established groups or classes
|j

of medicines might be denied.

I ought perhaps here to state that, by the term diaphoretic, or sudo ji

rific, I mean a substance which increases the organic or vital action cmI

the cutaneous exhalents. This explanation is necessary, since Dr«
Edwards (

De VInfluence des Ayens Physiques sur la Vie
,

Paris, 1824j|
lias shewn that cutaneous transpiration is effected in two ways

;
namely!

by a physical action or evaporation, and by an organic action oil

transudation. Evaporation
,
or the physical action, is the consequence o|

the porosity of bodies, and takes place equally in the dead and living!

state. It is influenced by the hygrometric states of the surrounding airi

by its motion or stillness, by its pressure, and by its temperature. Thujl

dryness, agitation, and diminution of the weight of the air, increase it.|

Transudation, or the organic action of transpiration, being a vital process!

depends essentially on causes inherent in the animal economy, although!

it may be influenced to a certain extent by external agents. Thud
elevating the temperature of the surrounding air, preventing its frequent!

renewal, and covering the patient with warm clothing, are means which!

promote the organic, but check the physical action of transpiration.

The vital activity of the cutaneous exhalents may be promoted in one

or both of two ways,—by increasing the force of the general circulation,

or by exciting the cutaneous vessels. Ammonia, violent exercise, and

alcohol, operate by increasing vascular action generally, while heal

and friction act by exciting the cutaneous vessels. Certain medi-4

cinal agents, when swallowed, have been supposed to act as diapho-

retics, by entering the blood-vessels, and stimulating the cutaneous vessels)

by local contact.

The operation of diaphoretics is promoted by the exhibition of larga!

quantities of warm mild diluents, and by keeping the skin warmJ
Moreover, these agents are more effective when given at bed-time*

I

since there appears to be a greater disposition to sweating during sleep

than in the waking state. The exhibition of diuretics and purgatives^

should be avoided, as they check sweating. The older writers explained!)

the occasional beneficial effects of sudorifics by supposing that some

peculiar morbific matter was expelled from the system, the retention of

which had produced the disease
;
and hence sudorifics were enumerated

among the Alexipliarmaca and Alexiteria. But though cold, applied tot

the skin, may occasion disorder in some internal organ, it is more

consonant with sound physiology to ascribe the internal affection to a

metastasis of vital action, than to the retention of any suppositious

morbific matter ; for although cold diminishes the vital or organic

action of the skin (
transudation

)

yet it does not prevent the physical

action (
evaporation).

Sudorifics are employed in a great variety of cases,—as catarrhal and

rheumatic affections, febrile disorders, chronic diseases of the skin,

&c. They are mostly indicated when the cutaneous transpiration

has been suddenly checked, and some internal part (as the bronchial

membrane) has become affected; also in diseases which usually or

frequently terminate by sweating, as fevers.

2. Err/lines (errhim ,
from h, in, and ply, the nose

)
are medicines
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i hich produce an increased discharge of nasal mucus. When they

iccite sneezing they are called sternutatories (sternutatoria

)

or ptarmies

1
1 *om TTTatpu), I sneeze).

Most foreign matters applied to the pituitary membrane promote the

cretion of nasal mucus. Sugar and the labiate plants operate mildly;

1 iphorbium and white hellebore with great violence. Some kinds of

I mtl' will, in persons unaccustomed to their use, affect tire general

|
- stem, giving rise to nausea, giddiness, great depression of muscular

over, and slight disorder of the mental functions—effects which I have
ursonally experienced on two or three occasions. The continued

uployment of snuff injures the sense of smell and alters the tone of the

>ice. In syphilitic affections of the nose, and where there is a disposi-

on to nasal polypus, the continued use of errhines may perhaps be
jjurious. Errhines have been principally employed to relieve chronic

Sections of the eyes, face, and brain
;
for example, chronic ophthalmia,

inaurosis, headache, &c. They can only be useful on the principle of

ii unter-irritation.

Schwilgue enumerates the following purposes for which sneezing is

vi.cited : to excite respiration when this function is suspended
;
to pro-

ote the expulsion of foreign bodies accidentally introduced into the air-

ussages
;
to occasion a general shock at the commencement of dangerous

I

ceases which we wish at once to suppress
;
to augment the secretion of

usal mucus, and of tears
; to favour the excretion of mucus collected

the nasal sinuses
;
to rouse the action of the encephalon, of the senses,

the uterus, &c., and to stop a convulsive or spasmodic state of the

sspiratory apparatus. We should not, however, forget that the coll-

ision occasioned by sneezing is not always tree from dangerous

ssuits, especially in plethoric habits, and persons disposed to apoplexy,

affected with hernia, prolapsus of the uterus, &c.

3. Sialogogues
(sialogoga,

or sialagoga, from alaXov, the saliva, and
u), to convey or drive out

)
are medicines which excite the salivary

s;charge. They are of two kinds, local and remote,

a. Local sialogogues.—These are sialogogues which are applied to the

couth. When used in a soft or solid state they are called masticato-

rs (masticatoria
,
from mastico, to eat or chew). They act on the

licous follicles of the mouth and the salivary glands. Most solid or

1 ft bodies, when chewed, increase the flow of saliva
;
thus wax and

i istic produce this effect. Acrids, however, as horse-radish, mezereon,

lllitory of Spain, and ginger, possess this property in an eminent

igree.

In almost all parts of the world masticatories are more or less

' ed. In the East Indies betel-nuts (the seeds of Areca Catechu) are

<ewed, with quick lime and the betel-leaf (the leaf of Piper Betel),

lie Indians have a notion that these substances fasten the teeth, clean

3 gums, and cool the month (Ainslie’s Materia Indica). In this country

.3 masticatory commonly employed by sailors is tobacco.

As the saliva is generally swallowed, masticatories do not confine

?ir action to the mouth, but excite likewise the stomach. Peron
oyage aux Terres Australes) was convinced that he preserved his

alth, during a long and difficult voyage, by the habitual use of the

8

tel; while his companions, who did not use it, died mostly of dysentery.

>r habitual use, and as mere sialogogues, mucilaginous and emollient
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masticatories might be resorted to, but we find that acrids of variomii
kinds have always been preferred. Masticatories, as therapeutic agentstw
have been principally used either as topical applications, in affections oiij

the gums, tongue, tonsils, salivary glands, &c., or as counter-irritants infi

complaints of neighbouring organs, as in ear-ache, rheumatism of thew
pericranium, affections of the nose, &c. The stronger masticatories, a<ji|

mustard and horse-radish, excite an increased discharge of nasal mucusfe
and tears, as well as of saliva and mucus of the mouth.

/3 . Remote sialogogues.—Several substances have had the reputation oJb

p oducing salivation or ptyalism by internal use. Of these, the pre-j;

parations of mercury are the only ones on which much reliance can bell

placed, and even they sometimes disappoint us. The preparations oil

gold, of antimony, and of iodine, occasionally have this effect. Thai
continued use of the hydrocyanic or nitric acid has, in several instances,!

produced salivation. In poisoning by foxglove this has been observed.

Lastly, nauseants increase the secretion of saliva.

Mercurials are given in certain diseases to excite ptyalism, and in some
cases it is necessary to keep up this effect for several weeks. It is not

supposed that the salivation is the cause of the benefit derived, but it ig

produced in order that we may be satisfied that the constitution is suffi-

ciently influenced by the medicine.

4. Expectorants [expectorantia) are agents which promote the expul-

sion of mucus and other secreted or exhaled fluids from the bronchia,

trachea, and larynx In the healthy state, the liquids secreted or exhaled:

by the aerian membrane are got rid of by evaporation and absorption.

But when from any circumstance the balance between the two processes*

of production and removal is destroyed, and an accumulation of mucus*

takes place, nature endeavours to get rid of it by coughing. Hence some*

have applied the term expectorant to irritating substances (as chlorine*

gas, the vapour of acetic or of benzoic acid, &c.), which, when inhaledi

produce coughing. “We provoke cough,” says Sclnvilgue (Traite de 1'

Matiere Medicate
,
tom. ii. p. 296), “to favour the expulsion of foreign::

bodies introduced from without into the aerian tube, and especially ofl

liquids
;
we have recourse to it to favour the expectoration of mucus,!

of mucosities, of membraniform concretions, and of pus, which have)

accumulated in the aerian passages, whenever the local irritation is not;

sufficiently great.”

It has been thought by some that the mucus secreted may be too*

tough and viscid to admit of its being easily brought up by coughing, and

the term expectorant has been applied to those medicines which have

been supposed to render it thinner and less viscid. But as Mr. Moore

(An Essay on the Materia Medica, 1792) has justly observed, thick

phlegm is sometimes more easily expectorated than thin : and if this

were not the case, we have no specific means of rendering the phlegm

either thicker or thinner. Frequently the term expectorant is applied to

substances supposed to increase or promote the secretion of bronchial

mucus, and in pharmacological works a long list of medicines, thought to

have this effect, is usually given. Most of the agents employed with this

view act relatively,—that is, they obviate the causes which checked the

healthy secretion. Some are topical agents, as various gases and

vapours. There are others, however, which, when taken internally, are f

supposed to affect the aerian membrane in a specific manner, and are I
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n neflcially employed in chronic catarrhs. Such are the balsams, the

30-resins, tlie foetid gums, squills, &c. Many of the substances which
hre relief in cluonic pulmonary complaints (lo not promote, but check,

« i secretion of bronchial mucus : as the sulphate of zinc,—to

lich Begin (
Traite de Therap. t. ii. p. 561) adds the balsams. Yet

ese agents are usually classed with expectorants. Dr. Paris
(Phar

-

icologia) makes one class of expectorants to consist of “ medicines

lich diminish the inordinate flow of fluid into the lungs, and render

b expectoration of the remainder more easy.”

'Most of the substances usually denominated expectorants possess sti-

ilant properties. Some of them become absorbed and act on the bron-

ial membrane by local contact. They are principally employed in

ronic catarrhs.

35. Emetics (emetica ,
from e/xtw, I vomit,) are medicinal agents used for

: ; purpose of provoking vomiting. They are sometimes called vomits

nmitoria.)

(Usually within twenty or thirty minutes after taking an emetic, agene-

I

feeling of uneasiness and of nausea comes on. The pulse becomes
. all, feeble, and irregular

;
the face and lips grow pale, a sensation of

taxation and coldness of the whole system is experienced, the saliva

nws copiously from tlie mouth, the eyes lose their lustre, and the whole
imtenance appears dejected. These symptoms, which constitute the

it stage of vomiting, continue for a variable period, and are followed by
ejection of the contents of the stomach. As soon as actual vomiting

iimnences, the general phenomena are altered: the pulse becomes fre-

on t and full, the temperature of the body increases, and a sweat breaks

on the face and other parts of the body. During the act of vomiting,
i consequence of the pressure made on the abdominal aorta, and the

aerraption to the circulation through the lungs, from the impeded
[piration, tlie blood returns with difficulty from the head, the face

ills and becomes coloured, the conjunctiva is turgid and red, the
i ular veins are gorged, and tears burst from the eyes. The violent

i lining is often attended with pain in the head and eyes, and with the

< oluntary expulsion ofthe urine and faices. The matters vomited vary
• ording to circumstances

;
they may consist of the alimentary and

< er substances contained in the stomach previous to the exhibition of

emetic
; of the fluids collected by the action of the emetic

;
and,

.ly, of the emetic itself. Sometimes stria) of blood are observed, which
ally come from the pharynx. The number of vomitings, and the ease

‘ h which they are effected, are liable to considerable variation, arising

: n the state of the digestive organs, the temperament of the patient, the
ee of the cerebral functions, &c. When the vomiting has entirely

'sed, the patient feels languid, oppressed, and drowsy, and the pulse
omes weak and slow : the exhaustion is sometimes so great as to be
ended with fatal consequences. A case of this kind is alluded to by
Paris (Pharmacologia) in which an emetic was imprudently given to

atientin the last stage of phthisis, with the intention of dislodging the
• with which the lungs were embarrassed : syncope wras produced,
n which the patient never recovered. Among other occasional ill

• sequences of vomiting may be mentioned comatose affections, uterine

mlmonary haemorrhages, hernia, abortion, suffocation, prolapsus of the
us, rupture of the abdominal muscles, &c.
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The intensity and duration of the different stages of vomiting have ]

necessary relation to each other. Thus the sulphates of zinc and coppi
excite speedy vomiting, with but little nausea;—and are, therelbi

preferred as emetics in narcotic poisoning. Tobacco and tartariz«

antimony, on the other hand, produce great nausea and depression
system.

The causes of vomiting are various. One is, suddenly distending tl

stomach with warm water or demulcent liquids. In cases of corrosive »

irritant poisoning, we adopt this method of exciting or promoting vomj
ing in preference to the use of acrid substances. Another method

i

provoking vomiting is tickling the fauces with the finger or a feathej

this has been shewn by Dr. M. Hall to be a beautiful instance of refle

action. We adopt this plan in cases of poisoning until the ordinal

emetics can be procured,—also in dyspepsia and cardialgia, arisin

from the presence of midigested food in the stomach. Acrids and irr

tants of all kinds likewise excite vomiting when swallowed. Thi
gamboge, mustard, common salt, euphorbium, the mineral acids, &c
have this effect when taken in large or poisonous doses. Most of thea

however, are dangerous agents, and, with the exception of mustard an
common salt, are not given as emetics. The last-mentioned substance

are administered to excite vomiting in cases of narcotic poisoning, i

malignant cholera, &c. But there are certain irritants (such as tarta.

emetic and ipecacuanha) which seem to have some specific power <

provoking vomiting, since they produce this effect when applied to an

part of the body, or when injected into the veins. These are the agew
to which the term emetic is more usually applied.

Besides the above, there are many other causes of vomiting, such s

acute pain, injuries of the brain, calculi in the kidneys, disagreeabi

odours, the sight of disgusting objects, whirling, sailing, or swing

ing, &c.

The irritation produced by the exhibition of emetics gives rise to a!

increased secretion from the mucous follicles of the stomach and duod*

num; as is apparently shewn by the thick, filamentous, and vise!

matters frequently ejected. VVe infer, also, that the action of the exha*

ing vessels must be increased, inasmuch as persons who have taken on

a few spoonfuls of emetic liquids sometimes bring up a very consul*

rable quantity of water. Darwin mentions a man who vomited sii

pints of liquid, although he had only swallowed one. Bile is fra

quently thrown up, either alone or mixed with other fluids
;
but we mu*

not infer from this that it had existed in the stomach previous to tl*

exhibition of the emetic, for bile is not ordinarily rejected in the fir*

efforts, but only in the subsequent vomitings
;
and the quantity increase!

in proportion to the length of time the vomiting continues. It is gena

rally supposed that emetics promote the secretion of bile and of pap

creatic juice.

6. Carthartics or Purgatives .—These are medicinal agents which ex

cite alvine evacuations. They do so by increasing the peristaltic motio

of the alimentary canal, and by promoting secretion and exhalation froi

the mucous lining. It has been supposed that some of them stimulal

the muscular coat of the intestine, without increasing the secretions,-

and, vice versa , that others stimulate the mucous follicles and exhaliu
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;ssels, thereby occasioning a copious evacuation by stool, without

uch increase of peristaltic motion. But all purgatives act in both

ays, though sometimes very unequally so

:

—some affecting the peri-

altic motion principally,—others, the secretions and exhalations. Those
at excite watery discharges are called hydragogues; as elaterium,

.mboge, and jalap. Certain purgatives do not equally affect all por-

>ns of the canal. Thus colocynth, gamboge, black hellebore, and

oes, principally influence the large intestine. The acrid purgatives

omote the secretion of bile and of pancreatic fluid, by the irritation

ey produce at the termination of the ductus choledochus.

Most if not all cathartics are local irritants, and, in some instances,

e purgative operation seems to depend solely on this, as in the case of

mboge. But several others have, in addition, a specific influence over

e alimentary canal, shewn by the fact that they purge even when
.

plied to wounds or injected into the veins ; as in the case of castor oil,

i.ana, hellebore, &c.

'Several purgatives become absorbed. Thus the particles of gamboge,

ubarb, sulphate of potash, and oil of turpentine, have been detected in

e blood:—senna, rhubarb, and jalap, have communicated purgative

t alities to the milk :—lastly, cassia pulp, rhubarb, senna, and gamboge,
ve been recognised in the urine,

it Cathartics may be arranged in groups, as follow :

—

(«. The first group contains the mild cathartics, denominated laxatives

lenitives; viz. manna, cassia pulp, tamarinds, prunes, honey, bitartrate

.potash, and the fixed oils (as castor, almond, and olive oils). These
rry gently evacuate the contents of the intestinal canal, and usually

tthout causing any obvious irritation, or affecting the general system,

inna, however, is apt to occasion flatulence and griping. Laxatives

! ; employed in any cases where we wish to evacuate the bowels with

5 least possible irritation, as in children and pregnant women, in per-

is afflicted with inflammation of any of the abdominal or pelvic viscera,

,h hernia, prolapsus of the womb or rectum, piles, or stricture of the
! turn

;
and after surgical operations about the abdomen and pelvis.

b. The second group is composed of the saline or antiphlogistic purga-
es, such as the sulphates of soda, potash, and magnesia. They
rease the peristaltic motion of the alimentary canal, and augment the

ision of fluids by the exhalents of the mucous surface, thereby giving

3 to watery stools. They do not appear to possess the power of

laming the intestinal tube, nor of heating the general system. They
adapted for febrile disorders, inflammatory affections, plethoric con-

ions, &c.

The third group includes the milder acrid purgatives
,
such as senna,

tbarb, and aloes. These are more active substances than any of those

ntioned in the preceding groups. They are acrids and stimulants,

their local action is not sufficiently violent to cause inflammation,

ma is employed where we want an active though not very acrid or

tant purgative. Rhubarb is administered in relaxed and debilitated

iditions of the alimentary canal. Aloes is used in torpid conditions of
large intestines, and in affections of the head. It is objectionable in

I

28 and diseases of the rectum.
1. The fourth group comprehends the strong acrid or drastic purga-
-s; such as jalap, scammony, black hellebore, gamboge, croton oil,
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colocynth, and elaterium. These, when swallowed in large doses, act m j

acrid poisons. They are employed as purgatives in torpid conditions 1

the bowels
;
as hydragogues in dropsical affections, and as count®

irritants in affections of the brain. They are objectionable remedies |U

inflammatory and irritable conditions of the alimentary canal.

e. The fifth group contains the mercurial purgatives ; as the hydrant

gyrum cum creta, the pilula hydrargyri, and calomel. We employ theJH

as alterative purgatives, and to promote the hepatic functions, ilj!

they are uncertain in their operation, they are usually combined witlji

or followed by, other purgatives.

7. Cholagogues .—These are medicines which increase the evacuatiah

of bile. It is probable that most, if not all, drastic purgatives increase thll

secretion and excretion both of bile and pancreatic juice, by irritating till'

opening of the ductus choledochus in the duodenum, just as certain sultl-

stances taken into the mouth provoke an ^increased discharge of salmi

by irritating the mouths of the salivary ducts. Graaf (quoted by Barbie:!

Traite Element, de Mat. Med. tom, iii. p. 125, ed. 2nde) says, that if I

purgative be administered to a dog, and when it is beginning to opera**

the abdomen be laid open, the bile and pancreatic juice will be observed1

flowing into the duodenum.
When we consider the peculiarities attending the bepatic circulation*

and that all the remedial agents whose particles are absorbed have tl

pass through the portal vein,—the vein by whose branches the bile i|

secreted,—our astonishment is great that this secretion is not more frel

Fig. 28 .

•I

between the lobules of which tli^

liver is principally made up, are del
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quently affected by the various md|
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I have already mentioned (p. 15J J

the different substances which hav
]

been detected in the blood of eithet

the portal vein, or of veins (splenij

and mesenteric) opening into it. Thi

branches of this vein which ramifj

between the lobules of which tli^

liver is principally made up, are dei
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The intralobular veins open into the sublobular veins around which the

Fig. 29. lobules are arranged, and when a longi-

tudinal section is made, these lobules

present a foliated appearance. The sub-

lobular veins unite into larger branches,

called hepatico-venous trunks.

Fig. 29.

a a. Sublobular hepatic veins.

bb. Longitudinal section of lobules.

c c. Basis of the lobules resting on the sublo-

bular veins.

d. External or capsular surfaces of the lo-

bules.

ee. Intralobular veins.

f. Projecting- processes of the lobules.

g. Mouths of intralobular veins opening into

the sublobular vein.

Such, then, is the course taken by
medicinal agents in order to reach the

hepatic vein, and by this the vena cava.

Now the lobular plexuses of the portal

vein are accompanied by ducts to cany
away the bile as it is secreted.

mgitudinal section of sublohdar-
hhepatic veins

, with lobules ar-
anged around them.

Fig. 30.

a. Two lobules.

bbb. Interlobular ducts.

c c c. The interlobular cellular tissue.

d d. The external portions of the lobular

biliary plexuses injected.

e e. The intralobular branches of the

hepatic vein.

ff. The uninjected central portions of

the lobules.

But notwithstanding the many sub-

stances which must ramify through

the veins of the liver, only three or

four have, in modern times, been

I
posed to exercise any specific influence in promoting the biliary

•etion: these are mercurials, aloes, and rhubarb. How far these

3rve the appellation of cholagogues will be better examined when we
' ce them individually.

. Diuretics.—These are medicines which promote the secretion of

ie. They have derived their name from cia, through; olpov, the urine

;

I

pew, I flow.

’here are two principal modes of promoting the secretion of urine

;

one direct, the other indirect. The indirect method consists in

menting the quantity of fluids taken into the stomach, or in removing
cause which checks the secretion. The direct mode is to, stimulate

kidneys by means which specifically affect these organs. These
.ns are the diuretics, properly so called. But almost all the sub-

Fig. 30.

•-esents the intralobular ducts entering

* he lobules
,
and forming the lobular bi-

i iary plexuses.
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stances thus denominated are most inconstant in their effects;

much so, indeed, that some persons have doubted whether there aH
any agents which ought to be so designated

The quantity of urine secreted in the healthy state is liable to conjjf
j

derable variation. Temperature, season of the year, climate, and time f jj

day, are among the common circumstances modifying this secreticil

Whenever an unusual quantity of aqueous fluid is taken into the systejp

the kidneys are the organs by means of which the excess is got rid «(v

If the customary discharge from the skin or lungs be checked, by coif:*

for instance, the kidneys endeavour to make up for the deficiency fel

action in the other organs. Again, if transpiration be promoted, as IB
external warmth, the secretion of urine is diminished. Hence when \iff

wish to augment the renal secretion, diluents should be freely admina I

tered, and the skin kept cool.

Mr. William Alexander [Experimental Essays, Edinburgh, 1761 jj-

endeavoured to determine, as nearly as possible, the relative powers f

different diuretics, and he has given the following tabular views of la !

results :

—

it

A Table of the different quantities of urine always discharged in an equal time ; vu

from nine o’clock in the morning till two o’clock in the afternoon, when an equi {

quantity of the same liquid was drunk, hut with different diuretics, in differer r

quantities, dissolved in it.

By Ibj. 3vijss. simple infusion of bohea tea, standard,

By do.

By do.

By do.

By do.

By do.

By do.

By do.

By do.

By do.

By do.

By do.

with 3ij. of salt of tartar -

3ij. of nitre -

4 drops oil of juniper -

3j. salt of wormwood
3ij. Castile soap -

a teaspoonful of spt. nitr. dulc.

15 drops of tinct. cantharides

3ij. of sal. polychrest -

5ss. of uva ursi -

3j. of magnesia alba -

3ij. of cream of tartar

3 3 3
15 4 0

22 7 2
22 0 0
30 3 0
19 7

19 1 l

17 6 H
16 4 0

16 3 0

16 1 01
15 5 0

10 2 01

A Table of the different quantities of urine evacuated in the same space of time, af

drinking the same quantity of different liquors.

5 3
By Ibj. §vijss. of weak punch, with acid - - 21 2 3
By do. • • new cow whey - - 18 6 0

By do. decoct, dinret. Pharm. Edin. - - 17 5 0

By do. London porter - 16 7 0

By do. decoct, bardan. Pharm. Edin. - 14 7 0

By do. warm water gruel - - 14 6 2

By do. small beer - - - - 13 7 1

Bv do. w arm new milk - - 11 7 0

These tables are to a certain extent useful, but as diuretics act ve

unequally at different times, and cannot, therefore, be relied on, th

value of Mr. Alexander’s experiments is considerably diminished.

At pages 14 and 15 of this volume I have given a list of the substanc

which pass off by the urine. Many of these, especially the salts, stiinu

late the kidneys they do this probably by a local action in tliei

passage through the renal vessels. Several of the vegetable diureti

owe their activity to volatile oil : such are, copaiva, the turpentines

juniper, and oil of cajuput. The oil probably acts on the kidneys b,

local contact, after its absorption. The modus operandi of squills an

colchicum may, perhaps, be similar : that is, their acti\ e principles ina.
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,
ss into the blood, and act on the kidneys in their passage through

|'3se organs.

|

9. Emmenagogues (emmenagoga, fiom egyrjva
,

the menstrual dis-

I arge, and ayw, to lead or convey), are agents supposed to have the

I pperty of exciting the catamenia. As the suppression or retention

j
this

* discharge may be occasioned by very different circumstances,

one agent can be expected to prove emmenagogue in all or even

many cases. Deficient menstruation is rarely, perhaps, an idiopathic

;easej but usually a morbid .symptom merely
;
and, therefore, those

cuts which remove it must be relative,—that is, must have reference to

3 disease which produces it. Thus when deficient menstruation is

:anected with a deficiency of power in the system, tonics and stimu-

;its are the best remedies. Again, in plethoric habits blood-letting

Id other debilitating agents are those most likely to be serviceable.

[

I -But the term emmenagogue is usually employed in a more limited

•ise, to indicate those substances which are supposed to possess a

3cific power of affecting the uterus and of promoting the catamenial

. charge. There are, however, few bodies to which this definition can

strictly applied. Indeed, two reasons have led some pharmacological

niters to doubt the existence of any medicines which can be properly

med specific emmenagoges, namely, the uncertainty of all the means
i named, and the uterus not being an organ intended for the excretion

if.foreign matters.

irhe substances usually regarded as specific emmenagogues are, for

most part, medicines which, when taken in large doses, act as drastic

-gatives, or which stimulate the urinary organs in a very marked man-
. . Such are savin, black hellebore, aloes, gamboge, cantharides, &c.

i ey excite the pelvic circulation, give rise to a sensation of bearing

Avn of the womb, especially in females disposed to procidentia uteri,

irease uterine haemorrhage, or the menstrual discharge, when given

ing these conditions,—and when administered in chlorosis or amenor-

ea, sometimes bring on the catamenia.

The only agent possessing an imequivocal specific influence over

uterus is the ergot of rye. But this agent seems rather to promote
:rine contractions than the menstrual function,—though it has on
ny occasions been successfully employed in amenorrheea.

Ilass 7. Abortiva seu Acceleratores Partus.

—

These are agents

ich increase the parturient efforts of the womb. At present, however,

\y one substance is known which possesses this property, and that is

ergot of rye, which will be spoken of hereafter.

Ilass 8. Caustics (
caustica

,
from /catw, I burn).—These bodies

organise by a chemical action. They are sometimes termed poten-
' cauteries (cauteria potentialia), to distinguish them from fire or

actual cautery. The stronger caustics, as potassa fusa, have been
ned escharotics or erodents

;

while the milder ones, as sulphate of

•per, have been denominated catheretics or cauterants.

I’he following substances are those usually employed as caustics:—
strong acids (sulphuric, nitric, hydrochloric, phosphoric, and acetic),

alkaline substances (potash, soda, ammonia, and lime), and various

tallic preparations (as the nitrate of silver, chloride of antimony, sul-

ite and acetate of copper, chloruret of zinc, binoxide and bichloruret

nercury, and arsenious acid.) Borne of these become absorbed, and
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thereby affect remote parts
; such are arsenious acid, and the bichlorura^

of mercury. *

Caustics are employed for various purposes, the principal of which airO
the following:—to remove excrescences or morbid growths of variouJ
kinds, such as warts, condylomala, some kinds of jDolypi, and spong'd
growths or granulations

; to decompose the virus of rabid animals an*
the venom of the viper, and other poisonous serpents

;
to form artificial!

ulcers, as issues ; to open abscesses
; for the cure of hydrocele the’B

have been applied to the scrotum, so a^> penetrate through the tunic’ |a

vaginalis; to change the condition of ulcerated and other surfaces; lastlyl;

caustics are applied to strictures of the urethra.

Class 9. Rubefacients, Vesicants, and Suppurants.'—These aim
agents whi^h, when applied to the skin, cause redness, and sometime*!}
vesication and suppuration. The milder ones, such as friction an«|
warm fomentations, stimulate the skin temporarily, without producing
actual inflammation. The stronger ones, such as mustard and cantham
rides, excite active inflammation. Those that cause the exhalation of
thin serous fluid beneath the cuticle are called vesicants or epispastics

mustard, euphorbium, mezereon, acetic acid, ammonia, and cantharidesg
are of this kind

;
Avhile tartar emetic, and some other substances whiclit

produce a secretion of pus, are denominated suppurants . The medicinejfc

of this class are employed as counter-irritants in various diseases. Theiifi

general mode of operation has been before investigated (p. 45, et seq .)

Class 10- Acids.—The mineral acids, in a concentrated state, and
powerful caustics; and, when swallowed, act as corrosive poisons

;g
somewhat diluted and applied to the skin, they produce mbefaction; i

Administered internally, in moderate doses, they act as tonics, refri-I

gerants, and diuretics
;
but by long-continued use they disorder diges-

tion, and produce emaciation. When, from any cause—such as dis-i

ordered digestion, particular kinds of food, or improper medicines—whitqi

saud (either phosphate of lime or phosphate of ammonia and magnesia,

J

appears in the urine, the internal use of acids will, in most cases, dimil

nish or remove it. They are improper, however, when there is much
irritation in the urinary organs.— [For further observations on the modu4
operand

i

of the acids, see page 9.]

Class 11. Alkalies.—Applied in a concentrated form, the alkalin

substances act as powerful caustics, and, when swallowed, become cor

rosive poisons. Somewhat diluted and applied to the skin, they ar

rubefacients. Taken internally they neutralize any acid which may b

found in the stomach, and hence have been termed antacids [antacidd

or absorbents (
absorbentia), and usually operate, when exhibited in mo-

derate doses, as diuretics. By continued use they disorder digestion,,

render the urine alkaline, produce general debility, and give rise to

symptoms similar to scorbutus. In such cases it is said that the blood

drawn from a vein does not coagulate on cooling, but remains in a liquid

state
;
and that if the use of the medicine be suspended, the blood agai

acquires its power of coagulation. By the continued administration

of alkaline medicines the urine loses its acid properties, and occa-

sionally becomes decidedly alkaline
;
and, in such cases, white sand (flu

1

phosphates) is usually deposited : hence, where a phosphatic diathesif

already exists, these substances are highly improper. On the contrary

when the urine coutains a larger portion than usual of uric acid, the use

of alkalies is highly beneficial.
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SPECIAL PHARMACOLOGY.

4

• Special Pharmacology (Pharmacologia specialis
)

treats of medicines

Individually. 0
Natural-Historical Classification of Medicines.—Having previously

sated that the natural-historical order will be followed in describing the

ifferent substances composing the Materia Medica, it will not, I conceive,

e out of place to offer a few general remarks on the division of natural

odies into kingdoms, and on the characteristics of these kingdoms.

Natural bodies were formerly divided into three groups, called king-

doms—the mineral, the vegetable, and the animal

;

but this division has,

f late years, been for the most part given up, on account of the impossi- •

ility of so characterizing the two latter as to distinguish them from
loch other. To obviate this difficulty the two have been formed into

me, under the name of the organized or living kingdom, while the mineral
i noAV called, in contradistinction, the inorganized kingdom.

But it has been asserted that no real distinction exists between the

rjrganized and the inorganized kingdoms. There is an order of animals

1died, on account of their supposed resemblance to a mass of mineral

natter, the Lilhozoa, or stone-animals (Goldhiss, Grundriss der Zoologie.)

i i these the skeletons are external, or cutaneous, and consist of carbonate

7 lime (sometimes with a little phosphate) agglutinated by gelatinous

hatter. These beings have been supposed to connect the animal with

{ ne mineral kingdom. But the calcareous masses of the Lilhozoa are

i' ostly porous, and in the recent state contain fleshy tubes, constituting

ue soft parts of the animal : a structure nothing analogous to which is

und in the mineral kingdom. In the Nullipora (a family of the order

i ithozoa) the pores are not evident, and hence these masses have been
upposed to form the nearest relation to minerals.

Vegetables also have been stated to be closely related to animals. Here
Fig. 31 . is a drawing of the Dialoma vulgaris (Fig. 31), a little

vegetable of the family Algae

:

it varies in its form, and
in the mode of connexion of its parts. A t one period of

its existence it is cylindrical, at another it is composed
of quadrangular segments

;
sometimes connected by their

sides, at others by their alternate angles. It will be ob-

served that these segments have somewhat the forms and
appearance of crystals

;
and Agardli has, in consequence,

fancied they form a distinct passage from vegetables

to minerals
;
but their active properties, and the changes

they undergo at the different periods of their existence,

sufficiently distinguish them.

Some zoologists (as Goldfuss) admit an order of ani-

mals which they call Phytozoa, or the vegetable-animals

,

(as Spongia) and which includes all those animals which
resemble plants. In some cases animals resemble flowers
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in their appearance
; as the Actinia

,
or Sea Anemones (Fig. 32.) On thj

Fig. 02 . other hand, vegetables oftentimes exhibit a close reJ

lation, in their external appearances, to animals:

The genus Oscillaria (of the family Alya) lias

cylindrical form analogous to the common earth!

worm (.Lumbricus terrestris), and presents a jointed
appearance, from the junction of 1

the segment!
composing its interior tube. Now, individuals ok

this genus are endowed with the power of motion
as if voluntary, like animals. Tendar'ulea PolluJM

(Fig. 33) is an example of the tribe of plants calleija

Conjugates
,
the individuals of which perform som*k

Actmia.- ac ts analogous to those of animals. Two tubes!

approach each other, and become connected : we then observe that th

Fig. 33. green-colouring matter (which in each has a star-like forml
[

passes from the joint of one into the joint of the other, anc{[

forms there a roundish gennnifonn body, which subsequently!

becomes a new being. In the Zoocarpeee we have beings in

vegetable .and animal states appeal- to succeed! I

In Anthophysis dichotoma (Fig. 34) the tubulail;

which the

each other.

Fig. 34.
filaments produce, at their ex

tremities, little globules, which
when detached from their sup

port, possess a locomotive power
and (according to Bory St. Yin

cent) become a multitude of Zoo~

carpea
,
or animated monads. ;1

Tendaridea

Pollux.
Anthophysis dichotoma.

The accompanying diagram!

will explain in what way it has!

been supposed the mineral, veil

getable, and animal groups ap-i

proach each other •—

•

Fig. 35.
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The organized and inorganized kingdoms are distinguished from each

ther by peculiarities of chemical composition, of form and structure, and

f actions or functions.

1 . Peculiarities of Chemical Composition.

Inorganized Bodies.

1. The undecomposed or elementary

ibstanees are fifty-four in number,

—

; imely, oxygen, chlorine, bromine
,
iodine

,

lorine, hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen, phos-

l

iorus, sulphur, selenium, boron, silicon,

itassium, sodium, lithium, magnesium, cal

-

I

tim, barium, strontium, aluminum, gluci-

im, zirconium, yttrium, cerium, thorium,

Murium, arsenicum, antimony, chromium,

vanium, molybdenum, tungsten, columbium,

.aniutn, gold, silver, platinum, palladium,

• odium, iridium, osmium, mercury, bismuth,

i pper, tin, lead, cadmium, zinc, cobalt,

l ckel, manganese, iron, and vanadium.

. 2. Are sometimes simple, or elementa-

and, when compound, sometimes
untain only two elements.

3. The compound atoms are capable of

^composition and of recomposition.

• 4. Are incapable of underg oing fermen-

ccion and putrefaction.

Organized Bodies.

1. The undecomposed or elementary
substances are about twenty—namely,
oxygen, chlorine, bromine, iodine, fluorine,

hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen, j)hosphorus,

sulphur, silicon, potassium, sodium, cal-

cium, magnesium, aluminum , iron, manga-
nese, gold, and copper. Of late it has

been asserted that titanium is present in

the renal capsules. Of the above-men-
tioned twenty elements in organized be-

ings, only three or four are met with in

considerable quantity— namely, oxygen,

hydrogen, carbon, and nitrogen.

2. Are never simple. Every living part

contains three or four elements at least,

and frequently more.
3. Organised or living parts may be

decomposed, but cannot be recomposed.
4. Are capable of undergoing fermen-

tation and putrefaction.

2. Peculiarities of Form and Structure.

Inorganized Bodies.

11. The volume is variable and inde-

ihite.

-2. The exterior form may be regular or

egular. When regular, these bodies

e bounded by straight lines, and have
tgles

;
in other words, the regularform

i inorganized bodies is crystalline.

3. The internal arrangement of the

r rts, or the structure, may be regular or

egular. If solid and regular, it is crys-

Iline.

4. Are generally composed of solid, li-

id, or gaseous matter, exclusively:
a me exceptions, however, to this state-

i:nt exist. Dr. Brewster has discovered
1 lourless and transparent liquids in some

• jazes, chrysoberyl, &c.

5. The separate parts are generally

;
mogeneous, though sometimes hetero-

I

neous.

fi- The separate parts are independent
each other.

Organized Bodies.

1. The volume is variable, but definite.

Thus though animals vary in their size,

there is a limit to the variation.

2. The exterior form is regular, and
generally rounded. To this, however, we
have exceptions in some of the Diatomece,

which, at one period of their existence,

are angular.

3. The internal arrangement of the

parts, or structure, is regular. This regu-
lar arrangement is vesicular or tubular.

4. Always consist of both solids and
fluids. Mosses and certain animals (as

the Vorticella rotatoria and Vibrio An-
guilla) may be dried without destroy-

ing their vitality
;

and hence form ex-

ceptions to this statement. But they
are probably never so dried as to be
wholly deprived of moisture; and, ?n the

next place, in this dried stale they give

no sign of life
;

for it is only by moisten-

ing them that the vital phenomena be-

come apparent. Moreover, Ehrenberg
denies that animals can revive after desic-

cation.

—

(Muller's Physiol, p. 33.)

5. The separate parts arc essentially

heterogeneous: that is, they possess dif-

ferent properties.

6. The separate parts are always re-

lated, and in some cases are dependent on
each other. This subserviency of one part

to the other constitutes what is termed

organization, the parts being called organs.
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3. Peculiarities of Actions or Functions.

Inorganized Bodies.

1 Are produced by the agency of co-

hesion and affinity, at the expense
other previously existing bodies.

of

2. Are preserved or

cohesion and affinity.

exist solely by

3. Are in a slate of rest.

4. Undergo no alterations in their na-

ture, except such as result from the opera-

tion of attraction and repulsion.

5. Have active properties which are

always the same in degree and kind.

6. Have an existence which is not ne-

cessarily limited or definite.

7. Perform actions referrible to repul-

sion and attraction only.

Organized Bodies.

1. Are produced by other similarly coi||
stituted bodies, which we call parentnl
There are, indeed, many cases in wbiu
we cannot demonstrate the existence of
parent; and several arguments may li

adduced in support of the doctrine «|j

equivocal generation
;
but the majority 41

physiologists are opposed to it, and adou,

as an axiom the statement of Harvest
“ Omne vivum ex ovo .” Cohesion ant

affinity are insufficient to account for tb|

production oforganized beings, and henci
we call to our aid another power, whicl
we denominate “ the vitalforce.”

2. Are preserved or exist frequentlj:

opposition to the usual operation atin

cohesion and affinity by the agency
“ the vitalforce.”

3. Are in a continual state of activit

taking in from the external world certa

solid, liquid, and gaseous substances,

similating- them to their own prop

fluids, and converting them into solids,

preparing peculiar liquids from the:

These phenomena constitute the proce:

called nutrition.

4. Are incessantly undergoing changes

so that at different periods of their exis

teuce their properties are somewhat dif

ferent. Thus they increase, become det

veloped, arrive at maturity, and, lastly

decrease- The phenomena of age, tbero

fore, are peculiar to organized beings.

5. Have activ e properties which vary ii

degree and kiiyl : the distinction ofhealf]

and disease which depends on this variatio

is, therefore, peculiar to organized bein

6. Exist only for a limited period. T
cessation of their existence is denominate

death. The oldest organized beings on o

planet are probably th cBaobab trees (A ’

sonia digitata) described by Adanson
;

tlij!

ages of some of which have been computejj
j

to lie five or six thousand years! Tf

there is, perhaps, great exaggeration i<

this calculation, yet these trees are urn

doubtedly very aged.

7. Prelent phenomena which cannot bj

explained hy reference to attraction amj

repulsion merely: we, therefore, adniiji

oilier properties, called vital, which wf
refer to life, or the vitalforce.
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REGNUM INORGANICUM.—THE INORGANIC KINGDOM.

Order I.—Oxygen and its aqueous solution.

Oxyge'nium.— Ox'ygen.

History, synonymes, and etymology.—Oxygen gas was discovered

| n the 1st of August, 1774, by Dr. Priestley, who denominated it dephlogis-

j
i cated (iir. In the following year, Scheele also discovered it, without

• [mowing what Priestley had done, and he called it empyreal air. Con-

;

'< orcet tenned it vital air. Lavoisier called it oxygen
,
from (d£t)e, acid

;

aid yervaw, to engender ox produce.)

Natural history.— [a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—Oxygen is, of

11 substances, that which is found in the largest quantity in nature,

nr it constitutes at least | of the known terraqueous globe. Thus, water,

bieli covers about three-fourths of the surface of the earth, contains

;

of its weight of oxygen
;
and the solid crust of our globe probably

insists of at least £ part, by weight, of this principle
;
for silica, car-

innate of lime, and alumina, the three most abundant constituents of the

tarth’s strata, contain nearly half their weight of oxygen. Mr. De la

fieche (Researches in Theoretical Geology
, p. 8) calculates that silica

Hone constitutes “ forty-five per cent, of the mineral crust of our globe.”

i'f the atmosphere, oxygen constitutes 20 or 21 per cent, by volume,
rr about 23 per cent, by weight, to which must be added §, by weight, of
l ie atmospheric aqueous vapour.

{b.) In the organized kingdom.—Oxygen is an essential constituent of

I'll living bodies. Vegetables, in the sun’s rays, absorb carbonic acid

decompose it, retain the carbon, and emit the oxygeli ' Hence they have
t‘ sen supposed to be the purifiers of the atmosphere.

Preparation.—There are several methods of procuring this gas, but
i' shall notice three only:

—

1. By heating chlorate of potash in a glass retort.—This method
fields pure oxygen gas. One equivalent, or 124 parts of chlorate of

•otash, yield six equivalents or 48 parts of oxygen, and one equivalent
* r 70 parts of chloride of potassium.

• SUBSTANCES USED.

:q.ChloratePoth
. 124

leq. Chloc
. Acid 76

1 eq. Potash . . 48

c5 eq. Oxy. 40

^1 eq. Chlo. 36
Si eq. Oxy. 8

cl eq. PoPV

RESULTS.
6 eq. Oxygen 48

1 eq. Chloride Potas"'. 76

2. By heating binoxide ofmanganese in an iron bottle .—This is the clieap-

d method, and, for ordinary purposes, it yields oxygen gas sufficiently

ure. To free the gas from carbonic acid, wash it with lime-water or

ith a solution of caustic potash. One pound of the commercial binoxide
isually yields from 30 to 40 pints of gas : but, from fine samples, 40
i 50 pints may be procured. Two equivalents or 88 parts of pure
inoxide yield one equivalent or 8 parts of oxygen, and two equivalents
r 80 parts of the sesquioxide of manganese.

SUBSTANCE USED. RESULTS.

2 Biuoxide Mangancsc=88
\ Manganese 80
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3. By heating binoxide of manganese with about its own weight oj

strong sulphuric acid in a glass retort—The quantity of acid
’

to

employed should be sufficient to form with the binoxide a mixture having
the consistence of cream. This method is followed only when an iron,

bottle cannot be procured, or when a small quantity of gas is wanted ai,

.

a very short notice. One equivalent, or 44 parts, of the binoxide, yielcljl

one equivalent or 8 parts of oxygen, and one equivalent or 36' parts of tht

protoxide of manganese : the latter substance forms, with an equivalent
or 40 parts of anhydrous sulphuric acid, one equivalent or 76 parts of sul-

phate of the protoxide of manganese.

SUBSTANCES USED. RESULTS.

1 en Binox Mane 44 $
1 ec

l‘
0xYSen 8 1 ec

l-
Oxygen 8

i eq. nmox.ma.ng. 44 ^ eq Protox Mang _

1 eq. Sulphuric Acid 40 1 eg. Sulph,e
. Protox. Mang. 7(

Properties.—It is elastic, colourless, odourless, tasteless, incombustible

but a supporter of combustion. According to Dr. Thomson, 100 cubs
inches of this gas weigh, at the temperature of 60° Fah., and when th

barometer stands at 30 inches, 34 60 grains : hence ii

specific gravity is Till. According to Berzelius an

Dulong, the spec grav. is 1T026. Its atomic weigh
is 8 : its atomic volume 0'5, hydrogen being in bo'

cases unity.

Characteristics.—If a taper or match be plunged into this gas after!

the flame has been blown out, but while the wick or charcoal is yet glowing,

the flame is instantly reproduced. The only gas likely to be confounded

with oxygen in this respect is the protoxide of nitrogen, from which

oxygen is distinguished by exploding it with hydrogen. A mixtrue o!

one volume oxygen and two volumes hydrogen, yields, by explosion,

water only, whereas a mixture of one volume of the protoxide of nitrogen

with one volume hydrogen, yields water and one volume of nitrogen.

Physiological effects.— (a.) On vegetables.—Oxygen gas is essential

to the germination of seeds, and to the existence and growth of plants.

In the shade vegetables absorb it from the atmosphere, and evolve an

equal volume of carbonic acid
;
while in the solar rays the reverse changes

take place
;
carbonic acid being absorbed and oxygen expired. The

vigorous growth of plants in inclosed cases, as originally proposed and

practised by my friend Mr. N. B. Ward
(
Companion to the Botanical

Magazine for May
, 1836), does not invalidate the above statements;

since the cases are never completely air-tight, but allow the ingress and

egress of air consequent on changes of temperature.

The effects of pure oxygen gas on germination and vegetation have

been examined by Theod. de Saussure (
Recherches Chimiques sur la

Vegetation
,
1804). He found that the period of germination is the same

in oxygen gas as in atmospheric air, but that seeds evolve more carbonic

acid in the former than in the latter (pp. 11 and 12). Plants do not

thrive so well in an atmosphere of oxygen gas in the shade as in one of

common air
;
they give out more carbonic acid, which is always injurious

to vegetation in the shade. When exposed in oxygen gas to the direct

rays of the sun, they augment in weight about as much as in atmospheric^

air (p. 93, op. cit).
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(/>). On animals generally.—It is usually asserted that all animals

H 'quire the influence of oxygen, or rather of air, to enable them to exist

:

;

ut this assertion cannot be proved in the case of some of the lower

n iiimals. Thus intestinal worms seem to dispense with respiration

[i J idler’s Physiology
, p. 295). Some animals which respire have no

O rgans specially devoted to this function
;
in these the cutaneous surface

Sects respiration; as in the Polypifera. In the Infusoria the respiratory

argaiis are delicate cilia. Many animals have branchiae or gills for

inspiration, as some Mollusca
,
some Annelida

,
and fishes. Leeches

spire by subcutaneous sacs which open externally. The respiratory

rrgans of insects are ramifying tracheae. Lastly, the higher classes of

I
iiimals respire by means of lungs. Whenever respiration is effected a

•ortion of oxygen disappears, while a quantity of carbonic acid, nearly

[pial in volume to the oxygen consumed, is produced.

The continued respiration of oxygen gas is injurious, and even fatal to

animal life : this has been observed by all experimenters. Animals live

anger in a given volume of oxygen than in the same quantity of atmo-

oheric air, but the continued employment of it causes death. Mr.
Broughton confined rabbits, guinea-pigs, and sparrows, in glass jars con-

taining oxygen, and inverted over water. At first they suffered no incon-

venience, but in about an hour their breathing became hurried, and the

i trculation accelerated. This state of excitement was* followed by one of

eebility
;
the respirations became feeble, and were more slowly performed

;

ass of sensibility and of the power ofvoluntary motion supervened, till the

only remaining visible action was a slight one of the diaphragm, oc-

uarring at distant intervals. On opening the body, the blood (both

eenous and arterial) was found to be of a bright scarlet hue; it was thin,

i nd rapidly coagulated. The gas in which animals had thus been con-

med till they died, retained its power of rekindling a blown-out taper,

r id of sustaining, for a time, the life of another animal introduced into

! ;
and Mr. Broughton hence deduced the inference that it does no#

( ontain so great an excess of carbonic acid as the gas left when animals

. ave perished by confinement in atmospheric air, and he considered the

vain of symptoms induced by the respiration of pure oxygen gas as

iialogous to those which follow the absorption of certain poisons into the

ystem
(
Medical Gazette

,
vol. iii. p. 775). Injected into the pleura, oxygen

as is very quickly absorbed, without producing inflammation. Call-

ously injected into the veins of dogs, it has no sensible effect on the

.ystem [Nysten, Peckerches de Physiologic, p. (>0).

(c.) Effects on man.—If pure oxygen be inspired a few times it does
1 ot produce any remarkable phenomena

;
though some have ascribed

arious effects to it, such as agreeable lightness in the chest, exhilaration,

increased frequency of pulse, a sensation of warmth in the chest, gentle

•erspi ration, and an inflammatory state of system. But several of these

esults arise probably from mental influence, others from the mode of

(dialing the gas, and perhaps some might depend on the employment ol

rapiire oxygen.
Uses.—Oxygen gas was formerly employed in medicine in certain

iiseases supposed to depend on a deficiency of oxygen in the system

;

nd the beneficial results obtained by the use of acids (especially the

utric acid) of the oxides of mercury, chlorate of potash, vegetable food,

<.c. were referred to the oxygen which these substances contained, and
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which they were supposed to communicate to the system. These notion:
are now exploded.

In asphyxia arising from a deficiency of atmospheric air, or froia
j

breathing noxious vapours, the inhalation of oxygen gas has been said tq;|

be, and probably is, useful. On the same principle, it may be employe*
during an attack of spasmodic asthma, when there is danger of suffocail

tion, but it is at best only a palliative, and has no power of preventing!
the occurrence of other attacks. Chaussier has recommended its use in

j

children apparently still-born. To combat the asphyxia of malignaml.
cholera, inhalations of oxygen were tried in Russia, Poland, Prussia, and}
France, but without success (Merat and De Lens, Diet. Mat. Med. tom. 5“e

i

p. 143).

A'qua Oxygenii .— Ox'ygen Water.

At the mean pressure and temperature of the atmosphere, 100 vols. oil

water dissolve, according to Dalton and Henry (Elem. Experim. Chem.)|f

3'7 vols. of oxygen gas, according to Saussure (ibid.) 6"

5

vols. By pres-|

sure in a proper machine, water may be charged with a much largeirj

quantity (Jourdan, in the Pharmacopee Universelle, says with half its*

volume) of gas. This solution has been termed oxygenated water
,
but isfi

a very different substance to the peroxide of hydrogen, which also hast!

been known by this appellation. It has been used to the extent of onetj

or two bottlefuls daily, as a slight excitant. It is said to increase thed

appetite and promote the secretions
;
and to be serviceable in spasm of1

}

the stomach, amenorrhcea, hysteria, atonic dropsy, &c.

Order II.

—

Cpilorine and its Aqueous Solution.

Chlorin'ium.— Chlorine.

History, synonymes, and etymology.—This gas was discovered by
Scheele in 1774, who termed it dephlogisticated muriatic acid. Berthollet,

in 1785, named it oxygenated muriatic acid. Sir IP. Davy called it

chlorine (from yXupbg
,
green), on account of its colour.

Natural History.—It is found in both kingdoms of nature, (a.) In

the inorganized kingdom it exists principally in combination with sodium,

either dissolved in the water of the ocean or forming deposits of rock salt.

Chlorine also occurs native, in combination with magnesium, calcium,

lead, silver, &c. Free hydrochloric acid is met with in the neighbour-

hood of volcanoes, and is probably produced by the decomposition of

some chloride, (b.) In the organized kingdom
,
it is found in combination,

in both animals and vegetables. Sprengel (.Decand. Physiol. Vtg. tom. i.

p. 220), says maritime plants exhale chlorine, principally during the

night. Hydrochloric acid, in the free state, exists, according to Dr. Front,

in the stomach of animals during the process of digestion.

Preparation.—There are several methods of procuring chlorine gas :—

*

1. By adding sulphuric acid to a mixture of common salt and binoxide

of manganese.—This is the cheapest and most usual method of preparing

it. Mix intimately three parts of dried common salt with one part

of the binoxide of manganese, and introduce the mixture into a retort.

Then add as much sulphuric acid, previously mixed with its own weight

of water, as will form a mixture of the consistence of cream. On the

!

I

i

i

i

i

,
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?!
plication of a gentle heat, the gas is copiously evolved, and may be

;i llected over either warm or cold water.

In this process two equivalents, or 80 parts of sulphuric acid, react on

q e equivalent or 44 parts of the binoxide, and on one equivalent or 60

| xts of chloride of sodium, and yield one equivalent or 36 parts of

i

j

lorine, one equivalent or 76 parts of the sulphate of the protoxide of

& mganese, and one equivalent or 72 parts of the sulphate of soda.

lj> ngredients used.

!|
].Chlode . Sodium 60

|

i q. Binox. Mang. 44
j

j
j. Sulphuric Acid 80

|

1 eq. Chlorine .... 36
1 eq. Sodium 24P ,

1 eq. Oxygen 8i leq.Soda32^

1 eq. Protoxide Mang. 36
1 eq. Sulphuric Acid . 40,-

I eq. Sulphuric Acid . 40

PRODUCTS.
1 eq. Chlorine 36

1 eq. Sulphate Soda . . 72
1 eq.Protosulph10

, Mang. 76

j

.2. By heating a mixture of equal weights of common hydrochloric acid

S| r/ binoxide of manganese in a glass retort over a lamp.

tiln this process two equivalents or 74 parts of hydrochloric acid react

j

one equivalent or 44 parts of the binoxide, and yield one equivalent or

ij parts of chlorine, one equivalent or 9 parts of water, and one equiva-

ijiht or 64 parts ofprotochloride of manganese.

(INGREDIENTS used. PRODUCTS.

i.p Hydrochl. Acid 74

lj
.[
q. Binox. Mang. 44

1 eq. Chlorine 36
1 eq. Chlorine 36
2 eq. Hydrog. 2

2 eq. Oxygen 16

1 eq. Mangan. 28

l'eq. Chlorine. ... 36

2 eq. Water 18

1 eq. Protochlo. Mang. 64

33. By the action of hydrochloric acid on chloride of lime .—This method
t\y be resorted to when binoxide of manganese cannot be procured,

ue products of the reaction of the ingredients are, chlorine, water, and
I'loride of calcium.

I Properties. —Chlorine, at ordinary temperatures and pressures, is a

f
>eous substance, having a yellowish green colour, a pungent, suffocat-

j:j odour, and an astringent taste. 100 cubic inches weigh between 76

:1 77 grains. Its sp. gr. is, according to Dr. Thomson, 25. Its

.rivalent by weight is 36, by volume 1 ;—hydrogen being unity.

It is not combustible, but is a supporter of combustion.

Phosphorus and powdered antimony .take fire spontane-

ously when introduced into it,—a taper burns in it with
the evolution of a red light and much smoke. When

ter is present it destroys vegetable colours, organic odours, and infec-
! us matters.

f 1 eq. 1 eq.
( /drag. Chlor.
=1 =36

By a pressure of 4 atmospheres at the temperature of 60° F., chlo-

e is a yellow liquid, having asp. gr. of 1'33 (water being P).

Characteristics.—The colour, odour, and bleaching property of chlo-

e readily distinguish it from other gases. It forms a white curdy pre-

•itate (chloride of silver) with the nitrate of silver: this precipitate

-ckens by exposure to light, from the escape of a little chlorine and the

mation of a sub-chloride of silver (Wetzlar, in Larulgrebe’s Versuch
Jr das Licht. p. 53, 1834) ;

is insoluble in nitric acid, readily dissolves

liquid ammonia, and when heated in a glass tube fuses, and on cooling

lcretes into a gray, semi-transparent mass
(
horn silver or lima cornea).

aqueous solution of chlorine dissolves lent’ gold. The chlorides react
the solution of nitrate of silver as free chlorine. They evolve hydro-
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chloric acid when heated with liquid sulphuric acid. If a watery sow
lion of a chloride, coloured blue by sulphate of indigo, be submitted

|j

the action of a galvanic battery, the chlorine, is evolved at the posit ill
pole {anode) and destroys the colour of the sulphate of indigo in itU
neighbourhood of that pole.

The chlorates when heated evolve oxygen, and are converted irj|
chlorides. When mixed with strong sulphuric acid they become oranB
red, and give out the peroxide of chlorine. They do not precipitate tf

salts of silver.

The perchlorates evolve oxygen, and are converted into chlorides wlufi

heated. They do not become red or give out peroxide of chlorine by til

action of sulphuric acid. The soluble perchlorates precipitate the sail

of potash.

Physiological Effects, {a.) On vegetables.—The germination 8

seeds has been said to be promoted by watering them with a weak soljj

tion of chlorine, but the statement is probably erroneous. {Decand. Phim
Veget. t. ii. p. 632.)

b. On animals generally.—Nysten
(
Recherches

, p. 140,) injected I

small quantity of chlorine gas into the jugular vein of a dog, and till

only effect was howling. A larger quantity occasioned difficult res]'l

ration, apparently great agony, and death in three minutes. TJf
body was opened four minutes afterwards : the blood was fluid ail

venous in the auricles and ventricles, which contained neither gas ml
coagula. On another occasion he threw this gas into the pleura, an I

thereby produced inflammation of this membrane and death. Froii

these experiments, Nysten {op. cit. p. 143) concludes that it is a loc

;

it

irritant, but has no specific effect on any part of the system.

c. On man.—Chlorine gas acts as a local irritant. Mr. Wallace
searches respecting the Medical Powers of Chlorine

,
particularly I

Diseases of the Liver, 1822), tells us, that diluted with air, or aqueoi

vapour, of 116° F., and applied to the skin, it produces peculiar sens*

tions, similar to those caused by the bite or sting of insects : this effect

accompanied with copious perspiration, and a determination of blood 1

the skin, sometimes attended with an eruption of minute papulae, or evd

vesicles. Applied to the sldn in a pure form, its action is similar,

more energetic.

If an attempt he made to inspire undiluted chlorine gas, it product

spasm of the glottis. If the gas be mixed with air, it enters into tlj

bronchial ramifications, causes a sensation of tightness and suffocatio*

and violent cough. Twice I have suffered most severely from til

accidental inhalation of it
;
and each time it gave me the sensation tj

constriction of the air-tubes, such as might be produced by a spasmodl

condition of the muscular fibres of the bronchial tubes. The attaci

usually goes off in increased secretion from the mucous membrane. Wlui

diluted with a large quantity of air, chlorine may be inhaled withoij

exciting cough: it occasions a sensation of warmth in the respirator

passages, and promotes expectoration.

The irritating effects of chlorine are less powerful on those accustomci

to inhale it
;
as I have repeatedly seen in patients who were using tli

gas, and which is also shewn by the following statement made bv Dd

Christison, {Treatise on Poisons, p. 736):

—

“I have been told (says la

by a chemical manufacturer at Belfast, that his workmen can work wit

*
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lpunity in an atmosphere of chlorine, where he himself could not remain

?! )ovo a few minutes.”

• The constitutional or remote effect caused by inhalations of chlorine,

p increased frequency of the pulse and of respiration. But this effect

ay be in part owing to the increased muscular efforts of the patient,

r. Wallace states that the application of' chlorine to the skin also occa-

1 jus soreness of the mouth, fauces, and oesophagus, increased vascula-

t , ty,
and even minute ulcerations of these parts, and an alteration in the

I

iantity and quality of the salivary and biliary secretions. He thinks

at it has a tranquillizing, and at the same time exciting power, with

spect to the nervous system. Dr. Christison tells us that at the Belfast

anufactory above alluded to, the chief consequences of exposure to an
mosphere of chlorine are acidity and other stomach complaints, which
e men generally correct by taking chalk. Absorption of fat is said to

t an effect observed in the manufactories at Glasgow, Manchester, and
elfast. (Cogswell’s Essay on Iodine,}). 82.)

When applied to the skin or bronchial membrane, does chlorine gas

:come absorbed? If Mr. Wallace’s observation be correct, we must
fer that it does, and that it is thrown out of the system by the kidneys

;

r he says the urine acquires bleaching properties.

Uses.— (a.) As afumigating agent
,
disinfectant

,
and antiseptic, chlorine,

believe, stands unrivalled. Halle, in 1785, appears to have been the

st person who employed it as a disinfectant
;
but we are greatly in-

bted to Guyton-Morveau for the zeal and energy he manifested in his

;empts to introduce it into use. For destroying miasmata, noxious
luvia, and putrid odours, it is the most powerful agent known ; and is,

erefore, well adapted for disinfecting prisons, ships, hospitals, dissect-

1

5

-rooms, and all other places, the air of which requires purification.

1 ie best method of fiimigating a large building is that adopted by Dr.

raday, at the General Penitentiary at Milbank. One part ofcommon salt

t is intimately mixed with one part of the black or binoxide of manga-
' se

;
then placed in a shallow earthen pan, and two parts of oil of

’triol, previously diluted with two parts by measure of water, poured over
and the whole stirred with a stick. Chlorine continued to be liberated

an this mixture for four days. The quantities of the ingredients con-
1 med were 700 lbs. of common salt, 700 lbs. of binoxide of manganese,
1 d 1400 lbs. of sulphuric acid. The disinfecting power of chlorine is sup-
' Sed to depend on its affinity for hydrogen, by which it effects the
1 composition of water or aqueous vapour, with the hydrogen of which it

: -ites, while the nascent oxygen oxidizes the organic matter : or it may
t merely by abstracting hydrogen from the putrid miasmata.
'!>) As an antidote inpoisoning by hydrocyanic acid, sulphuretted hydro-
m, or hydrosulphate of ammonia, chlorine gas is a very valuable agent,

•oelieve, however, that the chloride of lime will be found a more con-
nient, safe, and opportune substance

;
of course its activity depends on

e chlorine which it contains or gives out. The beneficial influence of
lorine in the treatment of animals asphyxiated by sulphuretted hydro-
n, doubtless arises in part at least from its chemical properties

;
for

ien mixed with sulphuretted hydrogen, it forms chloride of sulphur and
drochloric acid. The best method of applying the remedy is to diffuse
little chlorine in the air, and then to effect artificial respiration.
(c.) Inhaled in chronic pulmonary diseases it is sometimes a useful
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remedy. .1 have carefully watched its effects in phthisis and other chrsj
nic diseases of the lungs; and the result ofmy observation is, that chloriwl
is rarely serviceable. Frequently, after the first and second inhalation®
the patients fancy their breathing much relieved, while the expectoml
tion is promoted, but the amendment is seldom permanent. I neojj

hardly say it has no pretensions to the cure of phthisis, but it may Ip]

useful as a palliative (sometimes diminishing the sweating)
;
and 1 cl

readily believe that occasionally in chronic bronchitis it may be of esseifl

tial service, though, I confess, I have never found it so.

I have before described the mode of administering the gas (p. 51|]

Either the aqueous solution of chlorine, or a small portion of the chloric!

of lime, may be placed into the inhaling bottle : if the latter be not sufn
ciently strong, a few drops of muriatic acid are to be added, to develd!

free chlorine.

{d.) In diseases of the liver

,

not attended with active inflammation, M||

Wallace has successfully employed baths of gaseous chlorine, either ill

the pure state or diluted with air or aqueous vapour. The benefit -i

chlorine in these cases has been confirmed by others. The temperatuj*

of the bath, and the time the patient ought to remain in it, will vary i|

different instances
;
but Mr. Wallace thinks, that, in the greater numbel

115° Fah. will be found to answer best, and the proper time about hal

an hour. The benefit obtained is in part referable to the heat employed

in part to the irritant effect of the chlorine on the skin, and (according i|

Mr. Wallace) in part to the specific influence of chlorine on the liver

Ziese, an apothecary at Altona, has also employed chlorine baths in tliesl

cases with advantage.

Antidotes.—The inhalation of ammoniacal gas, of the vapour of wanS

water, of spirit of wine, or of ether, has been recommended, to relieve tl jl

effects of chlorine. I tried them all when suffering myself, but withoil

the least apparent benefit. In a case related by Kastner, and which

reported in Wibmer’s work {Die Wirkung der Arzneim. u. Gifte. 2er
. Bfl

109), sulphuretted hydrogen gave great relief. If this agent be end

ployed, it must be done cautiously, as it is itself a powerful poison.

A'qua Chlorinii.— Chlorine Water.—Pli. Dub.

History.—This compound has been known by the various names •?

liquid oxymurialic acid, aqua oxymuriatica
,
and liquor chlori. In ill'

Dublin Pharmacopoeia it is termed aqua chlorinii, or chlorine water.

Preparation.—In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia this compound is pr«

pared as follows add 87 parts of sulphuric acid to 124 of water, ani

when the mixture has become cold, porn* it on a mixture of 100 parts (j;

dried common salt, intimately mixed with 30 parts of binoxide of mangd

nese, and placed in a retort. Transmit the gas which is evolved on tl»

application of a moderate heat, through 200 parts of water, placed in
;

Woolfe’s bottle : but in the absence of this a wide-mouthed bottle close#

by a cork with two perforations, through which pass two glass tubes, bod

dipping into the water, but one of which communicates with the rotor I

A Florence flask, to which a curved tube is adapted by means of a cork, i

a more convenient vessel for generating the gas in, than a retort. I

Properties.—Atthe temperature of (>0° F. and common pressure of th

atmosphere, water takes up about twice its bulk of die gas {Gay-Lussac I
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,
he solution has a greenish yellow colour, the strong and peculiar odour

II
* the gas, and an astringent taste. Its sp. gr. is 1'003. It bleaches

Ij , ‘getable colours—as tincture of litmus, turmeric, &c. By exposure to

ght, the water is decomposed, the oxygen is evolved, while the

drogen unites with the chlorine to form muriatic acid. Hence the

ji )lution should be kept in bottles excluded from the light.

, Characteristics.—Its odour, its action on a solution of nitrate of silver

f s before described for chlorine gas), its power of dissolving leaf gold,

• id its bleaching properties, readily distinguish this solution. It

ustroys the blue colour of iodide of starch and of sulphate of indigo. A
•juece of silver plunged into it is immediately blackened,

j
Physiological effects. —In a concentrated form, the aqueous solution

j

* chlorine acts as a corrosive poison. Somewhat diluted it ceases to be a

! rustic, but is a powerful local irritant. Administered in proper doses,

lad sufficiently diluted, it acts as a tonic and stimulant. The continued

ij ue of it is said to have caused salivation. Applied to dead organic mat-

I
r it operates as an antiseptic and disinfectant.

i Uses.—Chlorine water has been employed in medicine both as an

'(. denial and internal remedy.

. {a.) Externally.—It has been used in the concentrated fonn as a caus-

j
c, applied to womrds caused by rabid animals

;
diluted, it has been

Employed as a wash in skin diseases, namely, in the itfch and porrigo
; as

a .gargle in putrid sore-throat; as a local bath in liver diseases; and as

ij 1 application to cancerous and other ulcers attended with a fcetid dis-

il i large. In the latter cases I have repeatedly employed it with advan-
! -ge, though I give the preference to a solution of the chloride of soda.

(ib .) Internally.—It has been administered in those diseases denomi-

nated putrid
;

for example, in the worst forms of typhus, in scarlet fever,

j

i id in malignant sore throat. It has also been employed in venereal

j

aladies, and in diseases of the liver.

Dose.—The dose of this solution varies with the degree of concentra-

]
on. I have frequently allowed patients to drink, ad libitum

,
water, to

j

hich some of this solution has been added. If made according to the

erections of the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, the dose is from one to two

j

‘acinus properly diluted.

Antidotes.—According to Devergie, the antidote for poisoning by a

j
elution of chlorine is albumen. The white of egg, mixed with water

i
: milk (the caseum of which is as effective as the albumen of the egg)

to be given in large quantities. The compound which albumen forms

;
ith chlorine has little or no action on the animal economy, and may be

j

sadily expelled from the stomach. In the absence of eggs or milk, flour

pight be exhibited: or if this cannot be procured, magnesia or chalk.

he gastro-enteritic symptoms are, of course) to be combated in the

i
sual way.

Order III.

—

Iodine.

Iodinium.—I'odine.

General History.—Iodine was discovered in 1811 by M. Courtois, a
dtpetre manufacturer at Paris. It was first described by Clement in

813, but was afterwards more fully investigated by Davy and Gay-
ussac. It was named Iodine

,
from IwStic, violet-coloured, on account of

»e colour of its vapour.
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Natural History.—It exists in both kingdoms of nature.

(a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—Vauquelin met with iodide of silvil

in a mineral brought from Mexico, and Mentzel found iodine in an ore I
zinc which contained cadmium. It lias also been met with in an ore M
lead—

(

Journ . de Pharmacie, tom. xxiii. for 1837, p. 29.) In sea-water jJ

has also been discovered, where it probably exists as an iodide of sodimji
or of magnesium. Many mineral waters likewise contain it. It w;H
detected by Mr. Copeland in the carbonated chalybeate of Bonningto t|

About one grain of iodine was found by Dr. Daubeny in ten gallons [I

the water of Robbin’s Well at Leamington, in Warwickshire. In the oilj

well at Cheltenham the quantity was not more than one grain in sixilj

gallons. In a brine-spring at Nantwich, in Cheshire, there was about
grain of iodine in twelve gallons. In the sulphurous water of Castjfl

Nuovo d’Asti, iodine was discovered by Cantu. In some of the miner-jl

waters of Germany, Bavaria, and South America, it has also been d«vl

tected

—

(
Gairdner on Mineral and Thermal Springs

, p. 27.) Fuel®
found it in the rock-salt of the Tyrol

—

(Grnelin, Handbuch der Chemie.)

(.b
.)

In the organized kingdom.—Of animals containing iodine I mai
mention the genera Spongia, Gorgonia, Doris, and Venus: likewise Sepim
the envelopes of the eggs of which contain it. An insect has been founjl

near Ascoli, in Italy, which Savi has described under the name of Julsu

feetidissimus, containing iodine. The animal emits, when disturbed, I

yellow fluid strongly smelling of iodine, and which immediately strikdl

the characteristic violet colour with starch

—

(
British and Foreign MediaN

Review for January, 1838, p. 163.) Recently iodine has been detecton

in the oil of the cod’s liver

—

[Journ. Pharm. tom. xxiii. p. 501.) A veufl

considerable number of vegetables, particularly those belonging to tliil

family Algae, yield it. The following are some instances : Fucus vesiem

losus, F. serratus, and F. nodosus ; (fig. 36, a,b, c .) Laminaria saccharin*f

Fig. 36.

and L. digitata; (fig. 36 d) Halidrgs siliquosa; Chorda Fiturn; Gelidiml

cartilagineum; Halyseris polypodioides ; Phyllophora rubens; Rhodome l

nia palm,ata ;
Ulva Lima; Porphyra umbilicalis ; Padina Pavonia ; Gqj

gartina Helminthocorton, and some of the marine Conferva.

It has been found in several species of phamogamous plants, as Zot
j
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i -a marina ,
and, more recently, in two growing in Mexico

;
namely, a spe-

y >so{Agave and a species of Salsola— [Journ. Pharm. tom. xxiii. p. 31.)

i Preparation.—Iodine is obtained from the Fucoidea (one of the divi-

I ms of the family Algce). The plants of this tribe, by combustion, yield

I ash or cinder, commonly denominated kelp
,
which contains iodine.

I ivy states that French kelp is more productive than British; and

i dond, from experiments made at the Cape of Good Hope, concludes

i vt tire Laminaria buccinalis yields more than any European Alga.

jLjvelp is a very heterogeneous substance. Its soluble parts are the

i lorides of sodium and potassium, carbonate of soda, sulphates of soda

|.d potash, and the sulphuret and iodide of potassium or of sodium.

!

i these must be added a small quantity of alkaline bromide. The quan-

r of iodide, however, is very small in comparison with some of the

tier salts, and, therefore, the first object in the manufacture of iodine is

|
s separate as much of these as possible. By repeated crystallizations

H
readily attain this, since the iodide being very soluble is left in the

other liquor, along with the sulphuret and a portion of the other salts.

llThis liquor is introduced into a stoneware still, sulphuric acid and the

j ioxide of manganese are added, and heat applied. Iodine distils

[nr, and after being washed with water, is dried between folds of bibu-

Us paper.

I In this process two equivalents, or 80 pails of sulphuric acid, react on
[' 3 equivalent, or 44 pails of binoxide of manganese, and on one equiva-

t t, or 166 parts of iodide of potassium, and yield one equivalent, or 126
arts of iodine, one equivalent, or 88 parts of sulphate of potash, and one
i uvalent, or 76 parts of the sulphate of the protoxide of manganese.

f NS’GREDIENTS USED.

.IodidePotas™. 166
^

.Binox.Mangan.44
^

L [. Sulphc
. Acid 80 ^

PRODUCTS.

1 eq. Iodine .... 126
1 eq. Potassium . . 40
1 eq. Oxygen ... 8

1 eq. Protox. Mang. 36
1 eq. SulphuricAcid. 40
1 eq. SulphuricAcid. 40

£ leq.Poth .48.,

1 eq. Iodine ...... 126

1 eq. Sulphte
. Potash . 88

1 eq. Protosulphle
. Mang. 76

t Bussy [Journ. Pharm. t. 23, p. 17) has proposed another mode of pro-
ring iodine.

I Properties.—Iodine is a crystallizable solid, its primary form being a
tambic octahedron. It is usually met with in micaceous, soft, friable

des, having a greyish black colour, a metallic lustre, an acrid hot taste,

1 a disagreeable odour somewhat similar to that of chlorine. It fuses

I

I about 225° F., and at 347° is volatilized, though the vapour rises along
iththat of water at 212°. Iodine vapour has a beautiful violet colour,

1 a great specific gravity; namely, 8 -

716, according to Dumas. Iodine
luires 7000 times its weight of water to dissolve, but alcohol and ether

much better solvents for it. Its atomic weight is about 126.

Characteristics.—In the free state iodine is distinguished from most
ier bodies by its forming an intense blue colour with starch. So deli-

-e is this test, that Stvomeyer says, water which does not contain more
m one four-hundred-and-fifty thousandth of its weight of iodine, ac-
ires a perceptibly blue tinge on the addition of starch. This blue
our is destroyed by heat, and, therefore, in testing for iodine the liquids

ployed should be cold : an excess of alkali also destroys it by forming
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two salts, an iodate and an iodide, but by supersaturating with acid tin
colour is restored.

The blue compound of iodine and starch is usually designated tjt
iodide of starch, but Raspail, (.Nouveau Systeme Chimie OrganiqyL
objects to the term, as grains of staTch consist of two parts—an exteriB
envelope, within which is a soluble gummy substance.

"
_ Now the iodiiM

says Raspail, attaches itself to the envelope only, giving it a blue colouS
just as it gives a yellow colour to other organic textures.

Iodine forms a blue compound with narceine (see Opium). The mini!;!

ral acids (sulphuric, nitric, and hydrochloric) have the same effect
narceine.

When iodine is in combination with oxygen, starch will not recogmJI
it. For example, if a little starch be added to a solution of iodic aciiL
no change of colour is observed

; but if some deoxidating substance 1 r.

now employed (such as sulphurous acid or morphia) the blue colour
immediately produced. The iodates give out oxygen when heated, aiu,

are converted into iodides. They deflagrate when thrown on red lnfi

The soluble iodates produce with a solution of the nitrate
j

coals.

silver, a white precipitate of iodate of silver soluble in ammonia. If tilt;

iodine be combined with a base (as with potassium, or sodium), cliloriui

or sulphuric or nitric acid must be employed to remove the latter
;
and tljli

iodine being then set free, will react on the starch. This is the mode ‘i|

proceeding to detect iodine in the urine of a patient
;
for the mere additidu

of starch will not suffice. Nitric or sulphuric acid or chlorine must be er#c

ployed to remove the base with which the iodine is combined.
The soluble iodides produce, with a solution of nitrate of silver, a yelp

lowish precipitate (iodide of silver) very slightly soluble only in ammoniii
They precipitate the salts of lead yellow, and bichloride of mercimii

scarlet.

Purity.—We are told that iodine is much adulterated, but I doubt i. l

There are two properties which will, in most instances, determine its pill,

rity—namely, its solubility in alcohol, and, when heated, its conversiajj

into violet vapour, leaving no residuum. Coal, plumbago, peroxide • i;

manganese, sand, and charcoal (all of which, it is said, have been fouiw!

in iodine), would be in this way readily distinguished. But Dr. O’ShauglJjj

nessy (Translation of LugoVs Essays, p. 210) states that he met with oflij

specimen so artfully adulterated, that the foreign ingredients were at tbly

same time soluble in alcohol and volatilizible by heat. A little imnjosjjj

tion may be, and indeed is, practised by some dealers in iodine, by sellinly

it in a moist state. An ounce, if very moist, may contain one drachm,
<jjj

perhaps even a drachm and a half, of water. The easiest way of detectinjtt

this is by compression between folds of blotting paper.

Physiological Effects.—(a.) On vegetables. Cantu stales that seec e

placed in pure sand and moistened with a solution of iodine, germinal
^

more readily than seeds sown in the usual way. Vogel, however, assert

that iodine, so far from promoting, actually checks or stops germiuatioi h

(.Decandolle ,
Physiolog. V'eg'et. tom. 3!

ne
. p. 1337).

[b). On animals generally .
—Hitherto no examination has been ma«a

of the effects of iodine on the different classes of animals, for, with & II

exception of man, the only animals on which experiments have hitheft j}

been made with it, are horses, dogs, and rabbits. On these it opeBjWfl

Ias an irritant and caustic poison, though not of a very energetic kiP
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agendie threw a drachm of the tincture of iodine into the veins of a

g without causing any obvious effects (.Formulate). Dr. Cogswell has

seated this experiment : the animal was slightly affected only (Expe.ri-

•ntal Essay on Iodine

,

p. 31, 1837). The last-mentioned writer found

it two drachms of the tincture caused death. But something must be
bribed to the alcohol employed. Orfila

(
Toxicologic generate) applied

.
grains of solid iodine to a wound on the back of a dog : local inflarn-

|
ition, but no other inconvenience, resulted. One or two drachms

Ifninistered by the stomach caused vomiting, and when this was
I rvented by tying the oesophagus, ulceration of the alimentary canal and

; ath took place. Mr. Dick (Cogswells Essay, p. 24) gave iodine, in

vy large doses, to a horse for three weeks, but the only symptom which
i rid be referred to its influence was an unusual disregard for water,

lee average daily allowance was two drachms, administered in quantities

sending from a drachm up to two ounces. Dr. Cogswell {op. cit. p. 60)

ve 73 grains of iodine to a dog in nine days. Five days after the

'.salion of the iodine the dog was killed : the urine contained a highly

oreciable quantity of iodine—and a trace, and but a trace, of iodine

'S found in the blood, brain, and stomach.

c.) On man.—The local action of iodine is that of an irritant. Applied
the skin it staius the cuticle orange-yellow, causes ' itching, redness,

1 desquamation. If the vapour of it, mixed with air, be inhaled, it

•ites cough and heat in the air-passages, and promotes bronchial

retion. Swallowed in large doses it irritates the stomach, as will

[j
presently mentioned.

die effects produced by the internal administration of iodine may be
sidered imder the two heads of those arising from the use of small,

—

l those produced by large doses.

. In small, medicinal doses, we sometimes obtain the' palliation, or even

removal of disease, without any perceptible alteration in the functions

lire body. Thus, in a case of chronic mammary tumor which fell

ler my observation, iodine was taken daily for twelve months, without

ng rise to any perceptible functional change, except that the patient was
usually thin during this period. Sometimes it increases the appetite,

ffect noticed both bv Coindet
(
Bibliolh . Univers. tom. 14, Sciences et

s), and by Lugol
(
Essays

,

translated by Dr. O’Shaughnessy), from
ch circumstance it has been denominated a tonic. But the long-con-

icd use of it, in large doses, has, occasionally, brought on a slow or

rnic kind of gastro-enteritis
;
an effect which I believ e to be rare, and

V met with when the remedy has been incautiously administered,

n irritable subjects,and those disposed to dyspepsia, it occasions nausea,

mess, heat of stomach, and loss of appetite, especially after its use has
n continued for some days: the bowels are oftentimes slightly relaxed,

at least they are not usually constipated. More than one-third of the

cuts treated by Lugol experienced a purgative effect ;
and when the

:ctions were numerous, colics were pretty frequent {op. cit. p. 20).

1drin {Diet, de Mat. M6d. t. 3 ,ne
, p. 628), and Manson {Medical Re-

'ches on Iodine), however, observed a constipating effect from the use

odine.

’he action of iodine on the organs of secretion is, for the most pari,

• of a stimulant
; that is, the quantity of fluid secreted is usually

cased, though this effect is not constantly observed. Jbrg {Material zn

i
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einer Arzneimittell
,
Leipsic, 1824) and his friends, found, in their experil

ments on themselves, that small doses of iodine increased the secretion o']
nasal mucus, of saliva, and of urine, and they inferred that the similajl
effect was. produced on the gastric, pancreatic, and biliary secrcjf

tions. “ Iodine,” says Lugol,
(
Essays

, p. 19) “ is a powerfid diuretiA
All the patients using it have informed me that they pass urine copi-

” Coindet, however, expressly says that it does not increase thl|ously

c

l!

quantity of urine. In some cases in which I carefully watched in

effects, I did not find any diuretic effect. Iodine frequently acts as ail

emmenagogue. Coindet, Sablairoles [Jour, general de Med. tom. 97 \

Brera (quoted by Bayle in his Bibliotheque de Therapeutique
,
tom. 1

p. 129), Magendie (Formulaire), and many others, agree on this point; hi;

Dr. Manson [Medical Researches on the Effects of Iodine
,
London, 182

does not believe that it possesses any emmenagogue powers, further tharj

as a stimulant and tonic to the whole body. In one patient it occasionel

so much sickness and disorder of stomach that the menstrual discharj

was suppressed altogether. On several occasions iodine has causi

salivation and soreness of moufh. In the cases noticed by Lugol tL
patients were males. In the Medical Gazette

,
vol.-xvii. for 1836, t\v

j

instances are mentioned, one by Mr. Winslow (p. 401), the other bjr

Dr. Ely (p. 480). Other cases are referred to in Dr. Cogswell’s worl
This effect, however, I believe to be rare. De Carro (quoted by Bayh
op. cit. p. 50) denies that iodine causes salivation, but says it auginenf
expectoration. Lastly, diaphoresis is sometimes promoted by iodine.

Two most remarkable effects which have been produced by iodine ar«|

absorption of the mammae and wasting of the testicles. Of the first (ji

these (absorption of the mamma;) three cases are reported in Hufelandwi
Journal (quoted by Bayle, op. cit. p. 162), one of which may be lieiff

mentioned. A healthy girl,- twenty years of age, took the tincture <J

iodine during a period of six months, for a bronchocele, of which si*

became cured
;
but the breasts were observed to diminish in size, an)

notwithstanding she ceased to take the remedy, the wasting continue*!

so that at the end of two years not a vestige of the mammae remained

Sometimes the breasts waste, though the bronchocele is undiminishedj

Reichenau (
Christison

, p. 180) relates the case of a female, aged twenty-si:')

whose breasts began to sink after she had employed iodine for foi

months, and within four weeks they almost wholly disappeared
;
yet k

goitre remained unaffected. With regard to the other effect (wasting *)

the testicle) I suspect it to be very rare. I have seen iodine administers

in some hundreds of cases, and never met with one in which atroph

either of the breast or testicle occurred- Magendie also says he nev

saw these effects, though they are said to be frequent in Switzerland.

A disordered condition of the cerebro-spinal system has in seven

instances been caused by iodine. Thus slight headache and giddinei

are not unfrequently brought on. Lugol tells us that, by the use (

ioduretted baths, headache, drowsiness, intoxication, and even stupoi

are produced. Analogous symptoms were observed in some of D
Manson’s cases ;

and in one there were convulsive movements.

A specific effect on the skin is sometimes produced by iodine, bcsid

the diaphoresis before alluded to. Thus Dr. C. \ ogcl [Rust, Magazi

Bd. 14, p. 156) gives an account of a lady, twenty-eight years of age, <

a yellow complexion, who from the internal employment of the tincturj
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i iodine, became suddenly brown, besides suffering with other morbid

1 mptoms. After some days the skin had the appearance of having been

I ioked ! Mr. Stedman (
Medical Gaz. vol. xv. p. 447) says that in some

L rofulous patients it improves the condition of the hair and scalp.

|
The rapid emaciation said to have been occasionally produced by
line, as well as the beneficial influence of this substance in scrofulous

i .eases, and the disappearance of visceral and glandular enlargements
;

kler its use, have given rise to an opinion that iodine stimulates the

i nphatic vessels and glands. Manson, however, thinks that it exerts no

leuliar or specific influence over the absorbent system, which only

Itticipates in the general effects produced on the whole body. And
t;gol asserts, that instead of producing emaciation, it encourages growth

;j 1 increase of size.

There can be no doubt that the continued use of iodine must

j
re some effect over the general nutrition of the body, and by

1 Idifying the actions previously performed by the various organs and

I fctems, it may at one time cause the embonpoint described by Lugol,

, I at another may have the reverse effect : in one case it may promote
activity of the absorbents, and occasion the removal of tumours of

L s siderable size, in another check ulceration (a process which Mr. Key,
i 1 he 19th vol. of the Medico -Chirurgical Transactions

,
denies to be one

i Absorption, but considers to be one of degeneration or disorganization)

cause the healing of ulcers.

• ’Ome have ascribed to iodine an aphrodisiac operation. Kolley
(
Journ

.

iipltm. tom. 17, p. 307), a physician at Breslau, who took it for a

nchocele, says it had the reverse effect on him.
n some instances, the continued use of iodine has given rise to a

ordered state of system, which has been designated iodism. The
ptoms (termed by Dr. Coindet, iodic) are violent vomiting and purging,

H fever, great thirst, palpitation, rapid and extreme emaciation,

aps, and small and frequent pulse, occasionally with dry cough,

terminating in death. This condition, however, must be a

rare occurrence, for it is now hardly ever met with, notwithstand-

the frequency and the freedom with which iodine is employed,
it has been noticed by Coindet [op. cit.), Gairdner {Essay on the

of Iodine), Zink [Journ. CompUm. xviii. p. T26), Jahn (quoted by
istison, p. 181), and others. The daily experience of almost every

titioner proves that the dangers resulting from the use of iodine have
i, to say the least of them, much exaggerated, and we can hardly help
ecting that many symptoms which have been ascribed to the injurious

ation of this remedy ought to have been referred to other causes;
sionally, perhaps, they depended on gastro-enteritis. In some cases,

‘emarkable activity of iodine may have arisen from some idiosyncracy
he part of the patient. Dr. Coindet attributes the iodic symptoms
-ie saturation of the system with iodine—an explanation, to a certain

nt, home out by the results of an experiment made by Dr. Cogswell,
which I have before mentioned : I allude now to the detection of
»e in the tissues of an animal five days after he had ceased taking

substance.

In very large doses iodine has acted as an irritant poison. In a fatal

nee recorded by Zink {Journ. Compl. tom. xviii.) the symptoms were
Jssness, burning heat, palpitations, very frequent pulse, violent
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priapism, copious diarrhoea, excessive thirst, trembling, emaciation, an I

occasional syncope. The patient died after six weeks’ illness. (IS

another occasion this physician had the opportunity of examining i;,]

body after death. In some parts the bowels were highly inflamed,
fj

others they exhibited an approach to sphacelation. The liver was ve rt

large, and of a pale rose colour.

Such cases, however, are very rare. In many which might be referrtH

to, enormous quantities of iodine have been taken with very slight effeal
only, or perhaps with no marks of gastric irritation. Thus Dr. Kenned!
of Glasgow (quoted in Dr. Cogswell’s Essay), exhibited within eighipj

days, 953 grains of iodine in the form of tincture : the daily dose was
Jq

first two grains, but ultimately amounted to 18 grains. The health of t:?j!

girl appeared to be unaffected by it. It should here be mentioned ftnS

the presence of bread, potatoes, sago, arrow-root, tapioca, or other amyljjf

ceous matters, in the stomach, will much diminish the local action fj

iodine, by forming an iodide of starch, which, as will hereafter be m el Jr

tioned, is a very mild preparation.

Modus Operandi. — That iodine becomes absorbed, when employe
either externally or internally, we have indisputable evidence, by ip

detection not only in the blood but in the secretions. Cantu
(
Journ

. Jr

Chimie Med. tom. ii. p. 291) has discovered it in the urine, sweat, salnm
milk, and blood. In all cases it is found in the state of iodide,

hydriodate
;

from which circumstance he concludes that its influence 4H

the body is chemical, arid consists in the abstraction of hydrogen. Betr

nerscheidt [Journ. de Clam. Med. tom. iv. p. 383) examined the serum JW

the blood of a patient who had employed for some time iodine ointmeiif

but he could not detect any trace of iodine. In the crassamentum, ho^fc

ever, he obtained evidence of its existence, by the blue tint communicator

to starch.

Uses.— [a.) In bronchocele. Of all remedies yet proposed for brow
chocele, this has been by far the most successful. Indeed, judgiiHJ

only from the numerous cases cured by it, and which have been published

we should almost infer it was a sovereign remedy. However, it is to Iff

recollected that of those who have written on tire use of iodine in tl||

complaint, some only have published a numerical list of their suif

cessful and unsuccessful cases. Bayle [Bibliothcque de Therapeutiqum

tom. l
er

, p. 394) has given a summary of those published by CostqH

Irmengcr, Baup, and Manson, from which it appears that of 36*4 casjff

treated by iodine, 274 were cured. Dr. Copland [Diet, of Pract. MeM
observes that of several cases of the disease which have come before hi|^

since tbe introduction of this remedy into practice, “ there has not heap

one which has not either been cured or remarkably relieved by it.” »
much regret, however, that my own experience docs not accord with tl I

statement. I have several times seen iodine, given in conjunction wi P

iodide of potassium, fail in curing bronchocele ;
and I know others who

|
experience has been similar. Dr. Bardsley [Hospital Facts and Observ H

iHons, p. 121) cured only nine, and relieved six, out of thirty cases, wi q

iodide of potassium. To what circumstance, then, ought we to attribu h

this variable result ? . Dr. Copland thinks that where it fails it has bet s

given “ in too large and irritating doses, or in an improper fonn
*

' ll l "1 i t t
* * L *

'

1 i. « « ^ A «M .writ / J n /« /* !*

T Vil All l/V/V * ” O 7 1 t 1

without due attention having been paid to certain morbid and consul
I

tional relations of the disease during the treatment.”

I
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i But, in two or three of the instances before mentioned, 1 believe the

lure did not aiise from any of the circumstances alluded to by Dr. Cop-

al, and I am disposed to refer it to some peculiar condition of the

.nor, or of the constitution. When we consider that the terms bron-

ocele
,
goitre

,
and Derbyshire neck

,
are applied to very different con-

ions of the thyroid gland, and that the causes which produce them

3 involved in great obscurity, and may, therefore, be, and indeed

!
ibably are, as diversified as the conditions they give rise to, we can

lisily imagine that while iodine is serviceable in some, it may be useless

even injurious in others. Sometimes the bronchocele consists in

• pertrophy of the substance of the thyroid gland,—that is, this organ is

;
arged, but has a healthy structure. In others, the tumefaction of the

nd took place suddenly, and may even disappear as suddenly, from

I

; ich it has been inferred that the enlargement depends on an accumu-
ion of blood in the vessels, and an effusion of serum into its tissue,

indet mentions a goitre which was developed excessively during the

1 1 pregnancy of a young female : twelve hours after her accouchement
itad entirely disappeared. The same author also relates the circumstance

aa regiment composed of young recruits, who were almost every man
ncked with considerable enlargement of the thyroid gland, shortly after

i ir arrival at Geneva, where they all drank water out of the same pump.
their quarters being changed the gland soon regained its natural size

1 ivery instance. A third class of bronchoceles consists in an enlarge-

Qt of the thyroid gland from the developement of certain fluid or solid

.'Stances in its interior, and which may be contained in cells, or be
1 ltrated through its substance. These accidental productions may be
ous, honey-like, gelatinous, fibrous, cartilaginous, or osseous. Lastly,

l imes the enlarged gland has acquired a scirrhous condition. Now it

i npossible that all these different conditions can be cured with equal
1 lity by iodine

;
those having solid deposits are, of course, most difficult

get rid of.

v volley, the physician before alluded to, who was himself cured of a
ge goitre often years’ standing, says, that for iodine to be useful, the
: uchocele should not be of too long standing, nor painful to the touch

;

• swelling confined to the thyroid gland, and not of a schirrous or car-

omatous nature, nor containing any stony or other analogous concre-
ns

; and that the general health be not disordered by any febrile or

lammatory symptoms, or any gastric, hepatic, or intestinal irritation,

fie swelling be tender to the touch, and have other marks of inflam-
! ion, let the usual local antiphlogistic measures precede the cmploy-
1 fi of iodine. When this agent is employed we may administer it both
jmally and internally. The most effectual method of employing

; ne externally is that called enclermic
,
already described

;
namely, to

' ly an ioduretted ointment (usually containing iodide of potassium) to

cutis vera, the epidermis being previously removed by a blister. But
epidermic

,
or iatroleptic method,Ts more usually followed—that is,

ioduretted ointment is rubbed into the affected part, without the
lermis being previously removed. On the agency of galvanism in
noting the passage of iodine into the system, I have already made
e observations (see pp. 55-6).
Vith respect to the internal use of this substance, some think that the
:ess depends on the use of small doses largely diluted,—while others
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consider that as large a quantity of the remedy should be administered
the stomach and general system can bear.

(
b .) Scrofula is another disease for which iodine has been extensive]i|

used. Dr. Coindet was, I believe, the first to direct public attention ij
this remedy in the disease in question. Subsequently, Baup, Gimelljj;

Kolley, Sablairoles, Benaben, Callaway, and others, published castf

illustrative of its beneficial effects.—(See Bayle’s Bibliotheque de Therm
tom. i.) Dr. Manson (op. cit

.) deserves the credit of having first tried
|

on an extensive scale. He treated upwards of eighty cases of scrofujj

and scrofulous ophthalmia by the internal exhibition of iodine, sometimil
combined with its external employment; and in a large proportion <ji

cases, where the use of the medicine was persevered in, the disease wij
either cured or ameliorated, the general health being also improve#
Three memoirs on the effects of iodine in scrofula have been subsequentlii

published by Lugol, physician to the Hospital St. Louis, serving to com
firm the opinions already entertained of its efficacy. From the first mil
moir it appears, that in seventeen months—namely, from August, 1827, If

December, 1828—109 scrofulous patients were treated by iodine onbu

and that of these 36 were completely cured, and 30 relieved ; in 4 case#

the treatment was ineffectual, and 39 cases were under treatment at th<

time of the report made by Senes, Magendie, and Dumeril, to the Ac<i|

demie Royale des Sciences. In his illustrative cases we find glandulm

swellings, scrofulous ophthalmia, abscesses, ulcers, and diseases of th;

bones, were beneficially treated by it. Lugol employs iodiue internal]!
j

and externally : for internal administration, he prefers iodine dissolved ifij

water by means of iodide of potassium, given either in the form of drop4
or largely diluted, under the form of what he calls ioduretted mineral

water
,
presently to be described. His external treatment is of two kindsii

one for the purpose of obtaining local effects only, the other for procui

ing constitutional or general effects. His local external treatment con

sists in employing ointments or solutions of iodine : the ointments aiti

made either with iodine and iodide of potassium, or with the protiodid

of mercury; the solutions are of iodine and iodide of potassium in water

and according to their strength are denominated caustic, rubefacient, 0

stimulant : the rubefacient solution is employed in making cataplasm

and local baths. His external general treatment consists in the emploji

ment of ioduretted baths. Of these different preparations more will b
said hereafter.

. . .1
The successful results obtained by Lugol in the treatment of this disjj|

ease cannot, I think, in many instances, be referred to iodine solely. Han

of the patients were kept several months (some as much as a year) undt

treatment in the hospital, where every attention was paid to the improv

ment of their general health by warm clothing, good diet, the use

vapour and sulphureous baths, &c. ;
means which of themselves are sr

cient to ameliorate, if not cure, many of the scrofulous conditions beforj

alluded to. Whether it be to the absence of these supplementary mean

of diet and regimen, or to some other cause, I know not, but most prac

titioners will, I think, admit that they cannot obtain by the use of iodin

the same successful results which Lugol is said to have met with, thoug

in a large number of cases this agent has been found a most useft

remedy.

(c.) Iodine has been eminently successful when employed %n chrom
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diseases of various organs, especially those accompanied with induration

nd enlargement. By some inexplicable influence, it sometimes not only

: uts a stop to the further progress of disease, but apparently restores the

h -art to its normal state; hence it is placed by some pharmacologists (as

> ogt and Sundelin) among the resolventia. It is usually given with the

: dew of exciting the action of the absorbents, but its influence is not

|

mited to this set of vessels : it exercises a controlling and modifying

ifluence over the blood-vessels of the affected part, and is in tire true

hense of the word an alterative.

In chronic inflammation, induration, and enlargement of the liver,

fter antiphlogistic measures have been adopted, the two most important

:nd probable means of relief are iodine and mercury, which may be used
ither separately or conjointly. If the disease admit of a cure these are

re agents most likely to effect it. Iodine, indeed, has been supposed to

ossess some specific power of influencing the liver, not only from its

iificacy in alleviating or curing certain diseases of this organ, but also

om the effects of an over dose. In one case pain and induration of the

ver were brought on;—and in another, which terminated fatally, this

.rgan was foimd to be enlarged, and of a pale rose colour.—(Christison,

'reatise on Poisons, pp. 180-1.)

Several cases of enlarged spleens relieved or cured by iodine have been
[iiiblished.

In chronic diseases of the uterus, accompanied with induration and
i ffargement, iodine has been most successfully employed. In 1828 a
miarkable instance was published by Dr. Thetford {Trans, of the King
nd Queen’s College of Phys. Ireland, vol. v). The uterus was of osseous

tirdness, and of so considerable a size as nearly to fill the whole of the

sivis
: yet in six weeks the disease had given way to the use of iodine,

i id the catamenia were restored. In the Guy’s Hospital Reports, No. I.

H36, is an account by Dr. Ashwell of seven cases of “ hard tumours” of

!te uterus successfully treated by the use of iodine, in conjunction with
ccasional depletion and regulated and mild diet. Besides the internal

«»e of iodine, this substance was employed in the form of ointment (coin-

osed of iodine gr. xv. iodide potassium 3ij. spermaceti oint. oiss). ofwhich

!
portion (about the size of a nutmeg) was introduced into the vagina

"id rubbed into the affected cervix for ten or twelve minutes every night,

may be applied by the finger, or by a camel-hair pencil, or sponge
ounted on a slender piece of cane. The average time in which resolu-

'on of the induration is accomplished varies, according to Dr. Ashwell,
‘ >iii eight to sixteen weeks. “In hard tumors of the walls or cavity of .

e uterus, resolution, or disappearance, is scarcely to be expected ;” but
hard tumors of the cervix, and indurated puckerings of the edges of the
1 (conditions which most frequently terminate hi ulceration) may be
elted down and cured by the iodine.”—(pp. 152-3.)
In ovarian tumors iodine has been found serviceable. In the chronic

aramary tumor, described by Sir A. Cooper, 1 have seen ii give great

lief—alleviating pain and keeping the disease in check. In indurated

ilargements of the parotid, prostate, and lymphatic glands, several suc-

k'd cases of its use have been published.
id.) As an emmenagugue iodine has been recommended by Coindet,
I'era, Sablairoles, Magendie, and others. The last-mentioued writer
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tells us that on one occasion he gave it to a young lady, whose propriety 1
ol conduct he had no reason to doubt, and that she miscarried after using I
it for three weeks. I have known it given for a broncliocele during!
pregnancy without having the least obvious influence over the uterus.

(e.) In gonorrhoea and leucorrhcea it has been employed with success

J

after the inflammatory symptoms have subsided.

(./•) Inhalation of iodine vapour has been used in phthisis and chroniad
bronchitis. In the first of these diseases it has been recommended byi
Berton, Sir James Murray, and Sir Charles Scudamore. I have repeat-
edly tried it in this as well as in other chronic pulmonary complaints;
but never with the least benefit. The apparatus for inhaling it lias beenw
already described (see p. 51.) The liquid employed is a solution oi

ioduretted iodide of potassium, to which Sir C. Scudamore adds thojj

tincture of conium.

—

[Med. Gaz. vol. viii. p. 157.)

(//•) Chronic diseases of the nervous system
,
such as paralysis andi.

chorea, have been successfully treated by iodine, by Dr. Manson
(h.) In some forms of the venereal disease, iodine has been found a moslj

serviceable remedy. Thus Hochond (quoted by Bayle, op. cit.) employed!
it, after the usual antiphlogistic measures, to remove buboes. Dc Salle

i

cured chronic venereal affections of the testicles with it. Mr. Maydl
[Med. Gaz. vol xi. p. 249), has pointed out its efficacy in certain disor-i

ders which are the consequences of syphilis, such as emaciation of thg|

frame, with ulcers of the skin
;
ulcerated throat

;
and inflammation of thej

bones or periosteum,—occurring in patients to whom mercury has beenp

given.

(i.) In checking or controlling the ulcerative process, iodine is, accord-t

ing to Mr. Key [Medico-Chirurg . Trans, vol. 19), one of the most power- a

ful remedies we possess. “ The most active phagedenic ulcers, tliafh

threaten the destruction of parts, are often found to yield in a surprising

manner to the influence of this medicine, and to put on a healthy granu-i

lating appearance.”

[k.) Besides the diseases already mentioned there are many others ini

which iodine has been used with considerable advantage : for example
chronic skin diseases, as lepra, psoriasis, &c. (Cogswell, Essay, p. 81) d

'
i— dropsies [ibid)

;
in old non-unitedfractures, to promote the deposition

i

of ossilic matter [Med. Gaz. vol. vi. p. 512, 18-50) ;
in chronic rheumatisms

but in this disease iodide of potassium is more frequently employed.

an antidote in poisoning by strychnia, brucia, and veratria, iodine has beenii

recommended by M. Donne [Journ. de Chhn. Med. tom. v. p. 494)^1

because the compound formed by the union of these alkalies with iodine

is less active than the alkalies themselves ;
as an injectionfor the cure oj

{

hydrocele, Velpeau [Med. Gaz. vol. xx. p. 90), has employed a mixture of 1

the tincture of iodine with water, in the proportion of from one to two

drachms of the tincture to an ounce of water : of this mixture from one

to four ounces are to be injected and immediately withdrawn
;
lastly, to

check mercurial salivation iodine has been successfully used.

—

[Med. Gaz. n

vol. xiii. p. 32, and vol. xx. p. 144.)

Administration.—Iodine is rarely used alone, but generally in combi- i

nation with the iodide of potassium: formula) for the conjoint exhibition

of these I shall give when describing the iodide : at present I shall con-

fine myself to those preparations into which iodine alone enters.
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i Before noticing these, however, it may not be amiss to mention that

j

th the view of preventing gastric irritation, we should avoid giving

i line on an empty stomach. If administered immediately after a meal

it topical action of this substance is considerably diminished. This is

flLecially the case if potatoes, bread-pudding, sago, tapioca, or other

j
ivlaceous substances, have been taken, since an iodide of starch (which

j
assesses very slight local influence) is immediately formed in the

i| mach.

[I [a.) In substance, iodine has been given in the form of pills, in doses

[ half a grain, gradually increased. But this mode of exhibition is now
ft ely resorted to.

W[b.) Tincture of iodine.—This is a simple solution of iodine in rectified

;j rit, and may be made of various strengths. In the Dublin Phannaco-

j

ia the proportions are two scruples of iodine to one ounce (by weight)

i ^spirit. It is, however, an objectionable preparation: for, in the first

I .ce, by keeping, part of the iodine is deposited in a crystalline form, so

.tithe strength is apt to vary ; secondly, it undergoes decomposition,
I oecially when exposed to solar light

;
the iodine abstracts hydrogen

Inn the spirit, and forms hydrioclic acid, which, acting on some spirit,

:
uns a little hydriodic ether. These are not the only objections : when

I I led to water, the iodine is deposited in a solid state, and may thus

tate the stomach. It is used both externally and internally: exter-

1 ly it may be mixed with the soap liniment, and internally it is exhi-

ed in doses of from five or six drops to half a drachm. Each drachm
. ntains five grains of iodine. The best mode of exhibiting it, to cover
: i flavour, is in sherry wine. Where this is inadmissible, sugared water
by be employed.

i
< c .) Combined with starch, iodine has been given in enormous quantities

1 5 Dr. Buchanan
(
Med Gaz. vol. xviii. p. 515.) His formula for mak-

I

the iodide of starch is the following :
—“ Rub 24 grs. of iodine with a

le water, and gradually add one ounce of finely-powdered starch : dry
a gentle heat, and preserve the powder in a well-stoppered vessel.”

persons not labouring under any dyspeptic ailment or constitutional

icacy of habit, Dr. Buchanan commences with half an ounce for a
>e, and increases this to an ounce three times a day,—equivalent to 72
ins daily. It frequently caused costiveness, attended with griping
ns of the bowels and pale-coloured evacuation. In some cases, but
ely, it produced pinging. Though starch diminishes or nearly destroys
irritant properties of iodine the prudent practitioner will commence

: -h small closes, (5ss.), of the iodide, and carefully watch the effect of
•dually and cautiously increased doses. I have found the colour of
s preparation objected to by patients.
d-)' Combined with hydrogen, forming hydriodic acid, Dr. Buchanan

1

* cit-) has given iodine in very large quantities. His formula for mak-
this acid is the following :

—“ Dissolve 264 grs. of tartaric acid in l£
ices of distilled water, and to this add a solution of 330 grs. of iodide

potassium also dissolved in 1
-I ounces of distilled water. When the

artrate of potash has subsided, strain, and, to the strained liquor, add
ficient water to make fifty drachms

(5 vj. 31 j.) of solution.” Of this
ution Dr. Buchanan has given as much as an ounce three times a day,
two drachms of iodine daily : and he regards half an ounce as the
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ordinary dose. But I would advise it to be given at first in vcry.rauci
smaller quantity (3SS.), and to be gradually increased. .

i

(e.) Ointment of iodine.— This is composed, according to the Dubljj
Pharmacopoeia, of a scruple of iodine to an ounce of lard. If this be tqj

irritating, the quantity of lard must be increased. The colour of tli i

compound is brown, but, by keeping, it becomes paler; and hence shou!|
always be made when wanted. It is employed as a local application ti

scrofulous tumors, bronchocele, &c.

Antidotes.—In the event of poisoning by iodine, or its tincture, the fir^

object is to evacuate the poison from the stomach. For this purposjj
assist the vomitings by the copious use of tepid demulcent liquids

—

espdj

cially by those containing amylaceous matter
;

as starch, wheatefl
flour, sago, or arrow-root, which should be boiled in water, and exhibited

freely. The efficacy of these agents depends on the iodide of starcHj

which they form, possessing very little local action. In their absencJ
other demulcents, such as milk, eggs beat up with water, or even tepiil

water merely, may be given to promote vomiting. Magnesia is alsij

recommended. Opiates have been found useful. Of course the gastra

enteritis must be combated by the usual means.

Order IV. Bromine.

Bromin ium.—Bro'mine.

History and Etymology.—This substance was discovered by Ml
Balard, of Montpelier, in 18 *26 . He at first termed it muride (froq

muria
,
brine), in allusion to the substance from whence he procured it

but, at the suggestion of Gay-Lussac, he altered this name to that

brome, or bromine, (from flptigog, a stench or fetor,) on account of its

pleasant odour.

Natural History.—It is found in both kingdoms of nature, but neve

in the free state.

(a.) In the unorganized kingdom.—Hollander detected it in an ore

zinc, and Cochler recognised it in Silesian cadmium (Gmelin, Handbua

der Chemie.) It exists in sea water and many mineral waters, in com
bination with either magnesium or sodium, or sometimes with both]

Thus it has been found in the waters of the Mediterranean, the Baltic

the North Sea, the Frith of Forth, the Dead Sea, many of the brill

springs of Europe and America (as those of Middlewieli, Nantwich

Ashby-de-la-Zouch, and Shirleywich, in England), and in many othe;

mineral springs of Europe and America (as the Pittville spring at Cliel

tenham, the water of Llandridod and of Bomiington.) It has been justh

observed by Dr. Daubeny {Phil. Trans. I 860 ), that the detection o

bromine in brine-springs is a fact interesting in a geological point of view

as tending to identify the product of the ancient seas, in their most mi

nute particulars, with those of the present ocean.

(b.) In the organized kingdom.—Bromine has been found in the s

plants of the Mediterranean, and in the mother-waters of Kelp. It has

likewise been detected in marine animals, and in the sea-sponge (Spongi

officinalis), in the stony concretion found in this animal, and in the ashesj

of the Janthina violacea, one of the gasteropodous mollusca.

Preparation.—Bromine is usually procured from bittern (the moth'
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:
quor of sea-water, from which the chloride of sodium has been sepa-

rted bv crystallization). A current of chlorine gas is passed through

uis liquid in order to decompose the bromide of magnesium, and thereby

> form chloride of magnesium and set free the bromine, as shown by this

iagram

INGREDIENTS USED.

eq. Bromide Magne-P 1 eq. Bromine 78 -

sium 90b 1 eq. Magnm . 12-

;q. Chlorine 36

PRODUCTS.
1 eq. Bromine . . . 78

l eq.Chloride Magnm . 48

The liquid through which the bromine is diffused is then to be strongly

ritated with ether, by which an etherial solution of this substance is

Dtained, which floats on the water. To the decanted etherial solution

:
;ld caustic potash : six equivalents, or 468 parts of bromine, react on six

puvalents or 288 parts of potash, and produce five equivalents or 600
irts of bromide of potassium, and one equivalent or 168 parts of bro-

;ate of potash, as shown by the following diagram :

—

INGREDIENTS USED.

eq. Bromine 390

eq. Bromine 78
5 eq. Potm.200

eq. Potash 240

:q. Potash . .

5 eq. Ox

PRODUCTS.
5eq.Bromdc .Potm . 590

1 eq.Bromte.Poth .166

In order to convert the bromate of potash into bromide of potassium

t e mass is exposed to a dull red heat, by which six equivalents or 48
arts of oxygen are evolved. The bromide of potassium is then dis-

] led with sulphuric acid and binoxide of manganese, and the disen-

i.ged bromine condensed in water. One equivalent or 118 parts of the

< amide react on one equivalent or 44 parts of the binoxide of manga-
'•se, and on two equivalents or 80 parts of sulphuric acid

;
and by this

action one equivalent or 78 parts of bromine, one equivalent or 88
i .rts of sulphate of potash, and one equivalent or 76 parts of the sul-

i late of the protoxide of manganese, are produced.

INGREDIENTS USED. PRODUCTS.

t eq. Bromde
. Potm . 1 18

t eq. Binox.Mang. 44

^ Sulphuric Acid 40

> Sulphuric Acid 40

78

40
8 )|

1 eq. Potash 48
g. B )

ox.Mang. 36

1 eq. Bromine. ... 78

1 eq. Sulph. Potash . 88

1 eq. Protosule
. Mang. 76

1 Properties.—At ordinary temperatures bromine is a dark-coloured

ry volatile liquid, which, seen by reflected light, appears blackish red
;

'it viewed in thin layers, by transmitted light, is hyacinth red. Its odour
strong and unpleasant, its taste acrid. Its sp. gr. is about 3 ;

wrater

ing 1. When exposed to a cold of —4° F. it is a yellowish brown,
ittle crystalline solid. At ordinary temperatures liquid bromine
olves ruddy vapours, so that a few drops put into a small vessel imme-
ately fills it writh the vapour of bromine. At 116^ F. bromine boils.

ie vapour is not combustible : a lighted taper plunged into it is imme-
ately extinguished, but before the flame goes out it becomes red at the

»Per and green at the lower part. Antimony or arsenicum take fire

i

ien dropped into liquid bromine : when potassium or phosphorus is

opped in, a violent explosion takes place. Bromine is a nonconductor
electricity: it is a bleaching agent: it dissolves very slightly only in
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water, more so in alcohol, and much more so in sulphuric ether. II

communicates a tine orange colour to starch.

Characteristics.—Liquid bromine is recognised by its colour, odounj I

volatility, and the colour of its vapour. To these characters must b| 1

added its powerful action on antimony, arsenicum, and potassium, befor*
j

mentioned, its dissolving in ether, forming a hyacinth red liquid, and th«

orange colour which it communicates to starch. It causes a yellowislffl

white precipitate with a solution of the nitrate of silver. The only sub* i

stances which resemble in their external appearance liquid bromine, arq

!

the terchloride of chromium and the chloride of iodine.

The soluble bromides cause white precipitates with the nitrate oiji

Silver, acetate of lead, and protonitrate of mercury. The precipitate™

are bromides of the repective metals. Bromide of silver is yellowisM

white, clotty, insoluble in boiling nitric acid, and in a weak solution offi

ammonia (by which it is distinguished from chloride of silver), but dis->jj

solves in a concentrated solution of this alkali. Heated with sulphuriqjj

acid it evolves vapours of bromine. If a few drops of a solution o<[!

chlorine be added to a solution of a bromide, and then a little sulphmiqLi

ether, we obtain an ethereal solution of bromine of a hyacinth red colour,
j

which floats on the water.

The bromates when heated evolve oxygen, and become bromides. Thejii

bromates cause white precipitates with the nitrate of silver, the proto-
1

salts ofmercury, and with strong solutions of the acetate of lead. Bromateii

of silver is not soluble in nitric acid, but dissolves readily in solution ofji

ammonia. If a few drops of hydrochloric acid be added to a bromateJ*

and then some ether, a yellow or red ethereal solution of brome isi

:

obtained. [I

Physiological effects.— {a.) On vegetables.— I am unacquaintedl

with any experiments made with bromine on plants.

(b.) On animals generally.— The action of bromine on animals hash

been examined by Franz, (quoted by Wibmer, Die Wirkung d. Arzneim.'A

ler. Bd. p. 433; also in Journ. Chim. Med. t. v. p. 540;) by Barthez,j

by Butske, and by Dieffenbach (Christison, on Poisons, p. i87.) The
|

animals experimented on were leeches, fishes, birds, horses, rabbits, andjj

dogs. But notwithstanding the numerous experiments which have beenH

performed, nothing satisfactory has been made out with respect to itsii

mode of operation, beyond the fact of its being a local irritant and
]

caustic, and, therefore, when swallowed, giving rise to gastroenteritis. i

Injected into the jugular vein it coagulates the blood, and causes im- I

mediate death, preceded by tetanic convulsions. No positive inferences

can be drawn as to the specific influence of bromine on any organs of the

body. Some of the symptoms (such as dilated pupil, insensibility, and

convulsions) would seem to indicate a specific affection on the brain.

Franz frequently observed inflammation of the liver. I

(c.) On man.— Bromine stains the cuticle yellowish brown, and by

continued application acts as an irritant. Its vapour is very irritating

when inhaled, or applied to the mucous lining of the nose or to the con- l

iunctiva. Franz, by breathing the vapour, had violent cough, and a feel-

ing of suffocation followed by headache. Butske swallowed a drop

and a half of bromine in half an ounce of water, and experienced heat ,

in the mouth, (Esophagus, and stomach, followed by colicky pains. \
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;
Vo drops occasioned nausea, hiccup, and increased secretion of

||
mens.

The constitutional effects resulting from the continued use of bromine

| ave not been determined. They are probably analogous to those of

Inline.
' Hitherto no cases of poisoning with it in the human subject have been

1 ^en.

Uses.

—

xt seems to possess the same therapeutic influence as iodine,

nd has been administered in bronchocele, in scrofula, in tumors, in

ltnenorrhcea, and against hypertrophy of the ventricles. It is usually

egarded as possessing more activity than iodine.

Administration.—It may be administered dissolved in water. An
upieous solution, composed of one part by weight of bromine and forty

arts of water, may be given in doses of five or six drops properly diluted

nd flavoured with syrup. This solution has also been used as an exter-

nal agent in lotions.

The bromides of potassium, iron, and mercury, have been employed in

medicine, and will be described hereafter. An ointment containing

rromide of potassium and liquid bromine has been used, and will be

oticed when speaking of the bromide.

Antidotes.—The treatment of cases of poisoning by bromine should

eg the same as for poisoning by iodine. Barthez has recommended

uagnesia as an antidote.

Order 5.

—

Hydrogen, and its Compounds with Oxygen
and Chlorine.

Hydrogelnium.—Hydrogen.

History and Synonymes.—Cavendish may be considered as the real

i iscoverer of hydrogen, though it must have been occasionally procured,

|iad some of its properties known, previously. He termed it inflammable

Ur. Lavoisier called it hydrogen (from vSoip, ivater, and yewau), I beget

rr produce), because it is the radicle or base of water.

Natural History.—It is found in both kingdoms of nature, but

Iways in combination.

(a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—Next to oxygen, it may be regarded

i the most important constituent of the terraqueous globe. It cousti-

ltes 11T per cent, by weight of water, presently to be noticed. It is an

ssential constituent of some minerals (as coal and sal ammoniac) in

hich it does not exist as an element of water. Lastly, it is evolved from

oleanoes or from fissures in the earth, in combination with carbon, sul-

hur, chlorine or nitrogen, under the forms of light carburettcd hydrogen,

ilphuretted hydrogen, hydrochloric acid, and ammonia.
(A.) In the organized kingdom—Hydrogen is an essential constituent

t all organized beings (animals and vegetables), either combined with
xygen, to form water, or otherwise. Certain fungi exhale both night
nd day hydrogen gas (Decandollc, Plugs. Veg. tom. i. p. 459.)

Preparation.—Hydrogen is always procured by the decomposition of
ater, butthis maybe effected in three ways—by the action of electricity,
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of heat and iron, or of sulphuric acid and a metal (zinc or iron). Thill
latter method only will require notice here.
Add some granulated zinc to a mixture of 1 part sulphuric acid and 5

C parts of water by measure. One equivalent or 32 parts of zinc decompose
one equivalent or 9 parts of water, and unite with one equivalent or 8 part*
of the oxygen, forming one equivalent or 40 parts of the oxide of zinc!
while an equivalent or 1 part of hydrogen is evolved from the wateJ
1 his equivalent ol oxide of zinc combines with an equivalent or 40 parti*
of sulphuric acid, and forms one equivalent or 80 parts of the sulphate crt

zinc.

INGREDIENTS USED.

S 1 eq. Hydrogen 1

l 1 eq. Oxygen . . 8
1 eq. Water

1 eq. Zinc 32
I eq. Sulphuric Acid 40

PRODUCTS.
1 eq. Hydrogen .

1 eq. Oxide Zinc 4 rt

Sulp te
. Zinc 8#

It is remarkable that zinc alone does not decompose water, but sulphuric
acid enables it to do so.

Properties.—Hydrogen is a colourless, tasteless,- and, when purfcj

odourless gas. Its sp. gr. is 0'0694,—so that it is 14'4 times lighter than 8

atmospheric air. Its refractive power is very high. It is combustible-
burning in atmospheric air or oxygen gas with a pale flame, and fonnin
water. It is not a supporter of combustion. It is a constituent of som
powerful acids, as the hydrochloric, and of a strong base, ammonia. I

atomic weight or equivalent is 1. Its atomic volume is also 1.

1 eq.

I eq. Hydr.
=1

Ox yS'.=8
colour of its flame, its not support-1

forming i eq. Water=g.
combustion, and by its yielding

when exploded with half its volume!
of oxygen, water only.

Physiological Effects.
(
a .) On vegetables.—Plants which are deprived!

1

of green or foliaceous parts, or which possess them in small quantity only, 1

iis|cannot vegetate in hydrogen gas : thus seeds will not germinate in this!

gas: but vegetables which are abundantly provided with these parts!

vegetate for an indefinite time in hydrogen (Saussure, Recherches Chem.
|j

sur la Vegtt. pp. 195 and 209). Applied to the roots of plants in the!

form of gas, it is injurious {ibid. p. 105,) but an aqueous solution
1

of it seems to be inert (Decandolle, Physiol. Veget. t. iii. p. 1360). It

has been said that when plants are made to vegetate in the dark their

etiolation is much diminished, if hydrogen gas be mixed with the air

around them
;
and in proof of this Humboldt has mentioned several

green plants found in the Freyberg mines (Thomson’s Syst. of Chemistry

,

6th ed. p. 347-8.)

(6.) On animals generally.—Injected into the jugular vein of a dog

hydrogen produces immediate death, probably from its mechanical effects

in obstructing the circulation and respiration (Nysten, Recherches, p. 10.)

(c.) On man.—It may be breathed several times without any injurious

effects. Scheele made twenty inspirations without inconvenience. Pilatre

de Rozier frequently repeated the same experiment, and to shew that his

lungs contained very little atmospheric air he applied his mouth to a

tube, blew out the air, and fired it, so that he appeared to breathe flame.

If much atmospheric air had been present detonation must have taken
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ice in his lungs (Beddoes, New Method of treating Pulmonary Consump-

n, p. 44). It’ we speak while the chest is tilled with hydrogen, a

narkable alteration is perceived in the tone of the voice, which becomes

\ fter, shriller, and even squeaking. That this effect is, in part at least,

i not wholly, physical, is shewn by the fact that wind instruments (as

f 3 flute, pitchpipe, and organ) have their tones altered when played

th this gas. The conclusion which has been drawn by several expe-

i
nenters as to the effects of breathing hydrogen is, that tliis gas

assesses no positively injurious properties, but acts merely by excluding

;
ygen.

Uses.—(a). In pulmonary consumption Dr. Beddoes recommended di-

lations of a mixture of atmospheric ah* and hydrogen gas, on the

fcuund that in this disease the system was hyperoxygenised. The in-

lation was continued for about fifteen minutes, and repeated several

. les in the day {New Method of treating Pulmonary Consumption)

.

bgenhousz fancied that it had a soothing effect when applied to wounds
(id ulcers.

[/(£.) In rheumatism and paralysis it has been used by Reuss as a
. solvent.

ii(c.) A flame of hydrogen has been employed in Italy as a cautery, to

|j>p caries. of the teeth {Diet. Mat. Med. par Merat et De Lens).

I<(tf.) Hydrogen water (an aqueous solution, prepared by artificial pres-

ve) has been employed in diabetes {ibid).

Aqua.— Water.

1 History.—The ancients regarded water as an elementary substance,

Id as a constituent of most other bodies. This opinion, apparently

(ported by numerous facts, was held until the middle of the last cen-

y, when the Hon. Mr. Cavendish proved that this liquid was a com-
iind of oxygen and hydrogen. It is, however, only doing justice to

'.Watt to say, that he had previously inferred this to be the composition
water, but wras deterred from publishing his opinion in consequence of

: ne of Dr. Priestley’s experiments being apparently opposed to it.

atural History.— {a.) In the inorganized kingdom. Water exists
' the atmosphere

;
forms seas, lakes, and rivers; it is mechanically disse-

nated among rocks; and, lastly, it constitutes an essential part of some
nerals.

—

In the atmosphere it is found in two states: as a vapour
nich makes about one-seventieth by volume, or one one-hundredth by
ight, of the atmosphere) it is supposed to be the cause of the blue
our to the sky

;
and, in a vesicular form, it constitutes the clouds,

rrestrial water forms about tliree-fourths of the surface of the terra-

neous globe. The average depth of the ocean is calculated at between
o or three miles. Now, as the height of dry land above the surface of
' sea is less than two miles, it is evident, that if the present dry land
re distributed over the bottom of the ocean, the surface of the globe
-uld present a mass of waters a mile in depth. On the supposition
it the mean depth of the sea is not greater than the fourth part of a
le, the solid contents of the ocean would be 32,058,939| cubic miles
homson’s System of Chemistry

,
6th ed. vol. iii. p. 195). The quantity

water disseminated through rocks must be, in the aggregate, very
isiderable, although it is impossible to form any correct estimate of it.
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Water enters into the composition of many minerals, either as water
crystallization

,
or combined as a hydrate.

(b.) In the organized kingdom
,
water is an essential constituent J

vegetables and animals.

Preparation.—Absolutely pure water may be procured by combiniui
its elements. For all practical purposes it is obtained sufficiently pui|
by the distillation of common water. But water which has been n.

peatedly distilled gives traces of acid and alkali when examined by tl;

agency of galvanic electricity. Distilled water remains unchanged oj

the addition of any of the following substances solutions of the causttf

alkalies, lime water, oxalic acid, the barytic salts, nitrate of silver, aid
solution of soap. If any turbidness, milkiness, or precipitate, be occsJ

sioned by any of the above, we may infer the existence of some impuri4
in the water. But the most delicate test of the purity of water is gap

vanism, as before mentioned. The purest natural water is snow and ra,i

water
;
then follow river, spring, and well waters.

Properties.—Pure water has the following properties :—at ordinal!

temperatures it is a transparent liquid, usually described as being bol<

odourless and colourless
;
but it is well known that the camel can scea|

water at a considerable distance, so that to this animal it is odorous!

and as regards its colour, we know that all large masses of water have
j|

bluish-green colour, though this is usually ascribed to the presence A
foreign matters. When submitted to a compressing force equal HI

30,000 lbs. on the square inch, 14 volumes of this liquid are condenseli

into 13 volumes; so that it is elastic. A cubic inch of water, at 60° F)
weighs 255'5 grains; so that this fluid is about 815 times heavier thaflj

atmospheric air : but being the standard to which the gravities of solids

and liquids are referred, its specific weight is usually said to be 1\ At I

temperature of 32°, it crystallizes, and in so doing expands. The fnndall

mental form of crystallized water (ice) is the rhombohedron. Water ev;< ^

porates at all temperatures, but at 212° boils, and is converted into steanf|

whose bulk is about 1700 times that of water, and whose sp. gr. is 0*62f)i

(that of hydrogen being 1). Water unites with both acids and based

but without destroying their acid or basic properties. Thus the crystal)

lized vegetable acids, tartaric, citric, and oxalic, are atomic combination

of water with acids. Potassa fusa and slacked lime may be instanced a

compounds of water and basic substances these are called hydrab

It is a chemical constituent of some crystallized salts
;
for exampl

alum, sulphate of soda, and sulphate of magnesia. Here it exists a

water of crystallization. It rapidly absorbs some gases—as fluoride o u

boron, ammonia, &c. It is neither combustible nor a supporter of com)'!

bustion.

Characteristics.—In the liquid state it is recognized by being vola «

tile, tasteless, odourless, neither acid nor alkaline, and not combustiblt
jp

nor a supporter of combustion : it is miscible with alcohol, but not witl p

the fixed oils
;

if potassium be thrown on it in the open air, the meta p

takes fire. Lastly, water may be decomposed into oxygen and hydrogel ^

by the galvanic agency. The most delicate test of aqueous vapour h f

any gas, is fluoride of boron (commonly called fluoboric acid gas), which ji

produces white fumes with it. fi

Composition.—The composition of water is determined both D’i

analysis and synthesis. If this liquid be submitted to the in®* I
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I eq.

vdrog.
'=

1

ce of a galvanic battery, it is decomposed into two gases

—

indy, one volume of oxygen, and two volumes of hydrogen. These
gases, in the proportions just men-
tioned, may be made to recombine, and
form water, by heat, electricity, or spongy
platinum.

1 eq.

Oxyg. leq. Steam
= 8 =9

Eq. or At. Eq. Wt. Per Cent. Berz.&Dulong.

drogen

7gen .

11-11

88-88

11-1

88-9

ter . 100-00 100-0

Hydrogen gas

Oxygen gas .

Aqueous vapour

Vol. Sp. Gr.

. 1 0-0694

. 0-5 0-5555

. 1 0-6249

i Physiological effects.—Water is a vital stimulus
;
that is, it is one

Ibthe external conditions essential for the manifestation of life. It con-

\ ,utes four-fifths of the weight of the tissues, and is the source of their

0 ysical properties, extensibility and flexibility. Considered in a diete-

1 il point of view, it serves at least three important purposes in the

mal economy : namely, it repairs the loss of the aqueous part of the

od, caused by the action of the secreting and exhaling organs

;

ondly, it is a solvent of various alimentary substances, and, therefore,

l ists the stomach in the act of digestion, though, if taken in very large

iimtities, it may have an opposite effect, by diluting the gastric juice
;

rdly, it is probably a nutritive agent, that is, it assists in the formation

he solid parts of the body.

i n a medicinal point of view, the physiological effects of water are

;h modified by its temperature.

z.) Effects of tepid water.—Water moderately warm, and which
her cools nor heats the body, acts locally as an emollient, softening

relaxing the various tissues to winch it is applied. When swallowed
lays thirst, becomes absorbed, mixes with, and thereby attenuates, the

)d, and promotes exhalation and secretion, especially of the watery

Is. Administered in large quantities it excites vomiting. The con-
• ed excessive use of water has an enfeebling effect on the system, both

;he relaxing influence on the alimentary canal and by the excessive

etion which it gives rise to.

ijected into the veins in moderate quantities, tepid water has no
nous effects

;
it quickens the pulse and respiration, and increases

etion and exhalation. Large quantities cause difficulty of breathing

an apoplectic condition. Thrown with force into the carotid artery

ills by its mechanical effect on the brain. I have already (p. 23)

e some observations on the action of water on the sanguineous

ules out of the body.

.) Effects of ice, snow
,
and ice-cold vmtcr.—The temperature of these

its is not higher than 32° F. When brought in contact with a living

4 > they produce two series of effects—the first of which may be deno-

ited direct, primary, or immediate

;

while the second may be termed
*ect, secondary, or mediate, since they are developed by the vital

>ns, after the cold agent has ceased to act.

Of the primary effects .—When ice is applied to the body, it

ractsheat, causes pain, reduces the volume of the part, and diminishes

K
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vital action
;
and, if applied for a sufficient period, occasions mortificatioj

t—an effect which is hastened by the previously weakened condition qS
the part. If applied to a large surface of the body, and for a sufficiert.

length of time, tire processes of secretion, circulation, and respiration, art

.

,
checked, and stupefaction, followed by death, ensues.

When taken internally
,

the sensation of cold which it produce* (I

is not so obvious as that occasioned by its external application! J

and the effect is more temporary, from the greater heat of the inf
ternal parts, by which the ice is sooner melted, and the resulting liquid

j

quickly raised to the temperature of the body. If, however, it be taker

i

in large quantity, the effects are of the same general kind as thosijj

already described
;
namely, a sensation of cold in the epigastrium, somaj

times attended with shivering ; diminished frequency of pulse
; temporary

contraction of the alimentary canal
;

diminution of irritability, and cj|

secretion. Employed in small quantities, these effects are not at alj

perceived, or are only momentary; and the second stage, or that q$|

reaction, almost immediately follows. Baglivi (quoted by Wibmento
found that the injection of four ounces of cold water into the jugular veufs

of a dog caused shivering of the whole body.

/3 . Secondary effects.—When the application of cold is temporary |
more especially if the subject be young and robust, reaction follows th*f

removal of the cold agent. The vascular action of the part is increased}
jj

the pulse becomes full and more frequent, and the animal heat is restored

k

to its proper degree, or is even increased beyond its natural standard
ty

These effects, more or less modified, are observed both from the internal
jj

and external employment of ice. Thus, after the internal use of it, i>||

feeling of warmth at the epigastrium soon succeeds that of cold, and thi
|

extends shortly over the whole body
;
the secretions of the alimentarjjf

canal, of the kidneys, and of the skin, are increased ;
and the circulation

j|

is accelerated. Sometimes these secondary effects are attended with thosw

of a morbid character : thus, inflammation of the stomach has been

brought on by the employment of ice.

y. Effects of hot
,
but not scalding, water .—Hot, but not scalding I

water increases the temperature and volume of living parts, relaxes tlrifc

tissues, and augments vital activity. Applied to the skin it causes rube^jj

faction.

S. Effects of boiling water and steam .—Both of these are local irri
^

tants, and, if sufficiently long applied, caustics, giving rise to extensiv* L

and deep eschars. Steam contains more specific heat than boilin^jT

water, but its conducting power is less than the latter.

Uses.—These may be subdivided into internal and external.-ip

I. Internal, (a.) Of ice and ice-cold water.—Sometimes we adinijk

nister ice internally, for the purpose of obtaining its primary effects
j

thus, in haemorrhage from the stomach we use it for the purpose ojg

causing contraction of the vessels of the gastric surface, and thereby

of checking or stopping sanguineous exhalation. So also in

pulmonary, or bronchial, or nasal haemorrhage, ice-cold water, taken iirtw

the stomach, has been found beneficial. In most cases, however, we n%
it on account of its secondary effects. Thus, in relaxed and atonic condift

tions of the stomach—in dyspepsia and cardialgia, it is employed to cheeJM

vomiting, and to allay spasmodic pain. In those forms ol fever den°jj
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I nated putrid, the internal use of small quantities of ice is sometimes
' ghly serviceable.

\b.) Of cold water, a. Taken into the stomach.—Cold water was em-
. >ved as a drink in fevers in the time of Hippocrates, who, as well as

1 dsiis, Galen, and other ancient writers, strongly recommended its use.

I dsus, in speaking of ardent fever, says, “ Cum vero in summo incre-

j
into morbus est, utique non ante quartum diem, magna sit antecedente,

* pda aqua copiose praestanda est, ut bibat etiam ultra satietatem.”

j, Cold water constitutes the febrifugum magnum of Dr. Hancock. We
i indebted to Dr. Currie for examining the circumstances under which
|
exhibition is proper. According to him, it is inadmissible during the

i d or sweating stage of fever, but may be employed with safety and

A vantage when the skin is dry and burning. In other words, the regu-

j

nons for its administration are precisely the same as for the cold

i| 1 rsion presently to be noticed. When exhibited under proper circum-

4 aces it acts as a real refrigerant, reducing preternatural heat, lowering

pulse, and disposing to sweating. I ought not, however, to omit

4 icing, that serious and even fatal consequences have resulted from the

mployment of large quantities of cold water by persons who have been
[4 dered very warm by exercise and fatigue.

besides fever, there are many other affections in which cold water is a

tful remedy. For example, to facilitate recovery from an attack of

H 1 epsy or hysteria, and also in faulting, a draught of cold water is

H mtimes beneficial. There are also various morbid states of the

aentary canal in which cold water may be administered with
; antage

; as, to diminish irritable conditions of the stomach, and
lllay vomiting and gastrodynia. Large quantities of cold water
e sometimes caused the expulsion of intestinal worms (both Tania

h Ascaris vermicularis, or small thread-worms, commonly termed

| strides, and which are found in the large intestines of children,

I t icularly in the rectum). Salt-water acts more efficaciously, as I shall

I I iafter have occasion to notice.

I . . Injected into the rectum.—Cold water is thrown into the rectum
I i< etimes to check haemorrhage

;
to cause the expulsion of worms (the

11 thread-worm); to allay pain; in poisoning by opium
;
in inflam-

ji n ion of the bowels
;
and in various other cases.

I • . Injected into the vagina.—Dr. A. T. Thomson speaks very fa-

I rrably of the effects of cold water when applied in uterine haemorrhages
neans of the stomach pump, and he says he has seen it used in several

s most successfully.

*.) Tepid and warm water, a. Taken into the stomach.—Tepid and
m drinks are employed for various purposes

;
as, for promoting vomit-

to dilute the contents of the stomach and to render them less acrid,

cases of irritant poisoning; but in poisons acting by absorption,

ents are objectionable, since they facilitate this process, and,

efore, ought not to be given unless vomiting be present, or the

lach-pump be at hand. Warm aqueous drinks are administered with
view of exciting diaphoresis, in gout, rheumatism, catarrh, &c., and

PJ ssist their operation the patient should be kept warm in bed, in

1 t to promote the cutaneous circulation. Warm liquids are often-

|
;s used as emollients

;
as to allay irritable and troublesome cough, parti

-

f
when this appears to depend on irritation at the top of the larynx.
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/3. Injected into the rectum

,

warm water is sometimes employed Jj

promote the haemorrhoidal flux, and thereby to relieve affections of di : .

tant organs
; as an emollient, to diminish irritation either in the lar$

intestine itself, or in some neighbouring organ, namely, the bladdtl
prostate gland, or uterus; to promote the catamenial discharge,
Clysters of tepid water are frequently employed to excite alvine evacuj
tions. I have before (p. 53) expressed my opinion as to the improprieij
of frequently introducing several pints of fluid into the rectum, since til!

1

gut, by dilatation, becomes less susceptible to the natural stimulus of tH.)
1

faeces.

y. Injected into the vagina

,

warm water may be used to diminrij
irritation or pain in the womb,—to promote the lochial discharge, &c. I

I. Injected into the bladder
, warm water is sometimes employe

either to diminish irritation in this viscus, or to distend it previously
the operation of lithotrity.

e. Injected into the urethra

,

it has been used to allay irritation, or

check discharges from the mucous membrane.
K- Injected into the veins, warn water was proposed by Magendie asi

remedy for hydrophobia, but it has neither theory nor experience
recommend it. However, in a disease which has hitherto resisted 3

known means of cure, practitioners are glad to try any remedy that mi
be proposed, however improbable, or unlikely of success. I have alread

(p. 55) mentioned a case in which I tried warm water injections, but wit;

out much benefit. Verniere (Christison’s Treatise on Poisons, p. 35) hn

proposed to distend the venous system with warm water, to check or st«

absorption in poisoning, by those agents whose operation depends •

their absorption
;
for example, opium. I am not acquainted with ai

case in which it has been tried on the human subject. Warm water

sometimes a medium for the introduction of other more powerful agen
into the circulating system

;
as, for example, tartar emetic.

d. Vapour.—The inhalation of aqueous vapour acts as a serviceah;

emollient in irritation or inflammation of the tonsils, or of the membra;
lining the larynx, trachea, or bronchial tubes. It may be employed 1

means of Mudge’s inhaler, or by merely breathing over warm wart

Various narcotic and emollient substances are frequently added to ti

water, without increasing its therapeutical power. In some pulmoha
complaints, Dr. Paris states he has been long in the habit of recol

mending persons confined in artificially warmed apartments to evaporq

a certain portion of water, whenever the external air has become exctj

sively dry by the prevalence of the north-east winds which so ffequen

infest this island during the months of spring; and the most mar
advantage has attended the practice.

II. External.— a. Ice and ice-cold water.—Ice is sometimes i

plied externally to check haemorrhage, more especially when 1

bleeding vessel cannot be easily got at and tied. Thus, after operatic

about the rectum (more especially for piles and fistula) haemorrhal

sometimes occurs to a most alarming extent; and in such cases <

principal reliance must be on cold. In two instances that have fid

under my own observation, I believe the lives of the patients were p
served by the introduction of ice within the rectum. In many other ca

of haemorrhage, the external application nf cold (either in the form of

or ice-cold water) is exceedingly useful. Thus, applied to the chest
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ji ulcerous pulmonary haemorrhage, to the abdomen in violent floodings,

[1 is oftentimes most beneficial. In some of these cases, especially in

I erine haemorrhage, more benefit is obtained by pouring cold water from

.

! height, than by the mere use of ice.

,

' pounded ice, tied up in a bladder, has been applied to hernial tumors,

r| diminish their size and facilitate their reduction; but notwithstanding

Lat the practice has the sanction and recommendation of Sir Astley

?

I

)oper, it is, I believe, rarely followed, not having been found successful

;

u. d if too long continued, it may cause gangrene. In this, as well as in

iher cases where ice or snow cannot be procured, a freezing mixture

Lay be substituted. For this purpose, five ounces of muriate of am-

||onia, five ounces of nitre, and a pint of water, are to be placed in a

[Ladder, and applied to the part. Ice has also been applied in prolapsus

I

I

the rectum or vagina, when inflammation has come on which threatens

tfortification.

An inflammation of the brain, ice, pounded and placed in a bladder,

|ny be applied to the head with a very beneficial effect. In fever also,

tti lere there is great cerebral excitement, with a hot dry shin, I have seen

j§»advantageously employed. In apoplexy, likewise, it might be useful.

the retention of urine to which old persons are liable, ice-cold water

} plied to the hypogastrium is sometimes very effective, causing the

Lacuation of this secretion.

i' I In the above-mentioned local uses of ice, we either apply it directly to

tli' s part, or inclose it in a bladder : the latter is to be preferred, since

jle 3 patient is not wetted with the melted water, while the effect is less

jr dent.

<j

! In the last place, I must notice the employment of ice or snow in the

jrm offriction. Whenever it is used in this way, the ultimate object is the

i eduction of the secondary effects, or those which constitute the stage

reaction. Thus this practice has been resorted to in diminished sen-

ijnility of the skin, in the rheumatism or gout of old and enfeebled

rrsons, in order to produce excitement of the skin; but its most com-
mon use is as an application to parts injured by cold. The affection

I ms induced is called pernio, or the chilblain; and the parts affected

i be said to be frost-bitten. The feet, hands, tip of the nose, and

\
ana of the ear, are the organs most frequently attacked. Now, with

jpe view of preventing the mortification and other ill consequences
i ising from the application of cold, great care must be used to avoid

I

dden changes of temperature. The frost-bitten part, or the chilblain,

ould be rubbed with snow or pounded ice, or bathed in ice-cold water,
ry gradually raising the temperature of the applications until the part
quires its natural heat.

(A) Cold, cool, tepid, and hot water.—Water of various degrees of tem-
:rature is employed for baths, affusion, washing or sponging, the douche,
id for various local purposes.
«. Baths.—History.—The practice of bathing is of great antiquity,
id, in fact, precedes the date of our earliest records. It was employed,
•metimes for the purpose of cleanliness, sometimes for the preservation
health, and frequently as a means of sensual gratification. Ablutions
ere practised by the ancient Hebrews, as you will find mentioned in the
Id Testament. Baths were used by the Egyptians, as well as by the
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Hindoos, the Syrians, the Medes, the Persians, and other inhabitants of i
1

5

the East. The most ancient of the Greek writers also frequently men- o
tion them : thus Homer speaks of them in the Iliad and Odyssey. In,

the writings attributed to Hippocrates, you will find baths alluded to,
,

i

;

and their effects noticed. Celsus describes the different parts of bath
and the mode of employing them

;
but the best description will be found! i

in the works of Galen.

The following is a sketch of the baths of the Romans, copied from at

;

painting found at the thermae, of Titus. (De Montfaucon, VAntiquite ex-

v

pliquee et representee en figures, tom. 3me * part 2 <le

, p. 204).

Fig. 37.

Ancient Baths.

On the right is the eleothe-j

h

riurn (a\enrT‘fipiov) where thei (

oils and perfumes are keptfl)

in vases: next to this is the* |>

frigidarium (avroSur-fipioy) <?"[•

dressing-room : the third is|

the tepularium : the fourth* fi

is the sudatory (concameratatf

sudatio) in which are seen thei ft:

laconicum (so called from**)

being first used in Laconia;
jj

a brazen furnace to heat then'

room, and persons sitting omli

the steps : the fifth is theft;

balneum, with its huge basinfu

(labrum
)
supplied by pipeafc

tins1 with tbredllcommumcatinf tiirea

lined?

ck to|i
large bronze vases, called mitliaria, from their capaciousness

;
the lower one contained

hot, the upper one cold, and the middle one tepid water. The bathers returned back to

the frigidarium, which sometimes contained a cold bath. The subterranean portion

the building, where the fires were placed for heating the baths, was calledj|

liypocaustum.

For further information on the ancient baths, consult “ An Account ol(
\

the Ancient Baths, by Thomas Glasse, M. D. 1752 or Dr. Parr’s “ Mefii

dical Dictionary.” All the remarks made on baths by the Greeksjjj

Latins, and Arabs, have been brought together in one volume, folio, undefh

the following title :
—“ De Balneis omnia quae extant apud G-raecos, Lati-w

nos, et Arabos, 1553.”

Effects and uses of baths.—The effects of baths depend, for the most)!

part, on the temperature of the fluid employed, on its conducting powerj$

and, in part also, on its pressure. We may, therefore, conveniently!?;!

arrange them thus :

—

(a.) LIQUID BATHS.

(1.) The cold bath.

(2.) The cool bath.

(3.) The temperate bath.

(4.) The tepid bath.

(5.) The warm bath.

(6.) The hot bath.

(b.) VAPOUR BATHS.

Writers are not agreed on the precise temperature of the above baths

but the order in which I have arranged them, according to their respec-

tive degrees of heat, is that which is generally admitted.
§ .

(1.) The Cold Bath .—The temperature of this ranges from 33" K u
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>out 60° F. : when it is below 50°, it is sometimes termed a very cold

Uh. The effects of immersion in the cold bath are analogous to those,

ready described as being produced by the application of ice or snow to

e body, and, therefore, may be conveniently subdivided into primary

.d secondary.

(a.) Primary effects.—

(

The shock)—The sudden abstraction of heat

Dm the siuface, and the pressure of the water, produce a powerful shock

i the system : a sensation of cold, (speedily followed by a sensation of

armth) contraction of the cutaneous vessels, paleness of the skin, dimi-

ition of perspiration, and reduction of the volume of the body, are the

lmediate effects. Shivering, and, as the water rises to the chest, a kind
' convulsive sobbing, are also experienced. Continued immersion ren-

>rs the pulse small, and, ultimately, imperceptible—the respiration diffi-

ilt and irregular
;
a feeling of inactivity succeeds—the joints become

H-gid and indexible—pain in the head, drowsiness, and cramps, are

• v :perienced—the temperature of the body falls rapidly, and faintness,

illowed by death, comes on. Many of these symptoms are readily

imprehended : the contracted state of the superficial vessels produced

j the cold, together with the pressure of the water, causes the blood to

^cumulate in the internal vessels. The heart makes great efforts to get

::1 of this increased quantity of blood, and hence palpitations occur
;
but

; the arteries remain contracted, the pulse continues small. The inter-

d veins, therefore, being gorged with blood, the brain necessarily suf-

rs:—hence the headache, the drowsiness, the cramps, and, in some
ises, apoplexy. The difficult respiration depends on the accumulation
’ blood in the lungs. The contracted state of the superficial vessels

: -counts for the diminished perspiration
;
while the increased secretion

urine is referable to the blood being driven towards the internal

vgans.

{b) Secondary effects.— (.Re-action or glow)—In general, the immersion
- ;ing only temporary, re-action quickly takes place

;
a sensation of

; armth soon returns
;

the cutaneous circulation is speedily re-esta-

ished; a glow is felt; perspiration comes on; the pulse becomes full

i id frequent
;
and the body feels invigorated. In weakly and debilitated

i lbjects, however, this stage of re-action may not occur, or at least may

I

d imperfectly effected
;
and usually, in such cases, the cold bath will be

>und to act injuriously.

The uses of the cold bath may be in part comprehended from the

Tects just detailed. It is employed with the view of obtaining one of

ie three following effects : the nervous impression or shock,—the refii-

eration,—the re-action or glow. [Cyclopaedia of Practical Medicine, art.

'athing
, by Dr. J. Forbes.) It is evident that it ought not to be ap-

lied unless there be a sufficient degree of tone and vigour in the

ystem to cause a perfect state of re-action
;
and, therefore, in weak sub-

lets, its use is to be prohibited. So also, in visceral inflammation, more
specially peripneumonia, it is a dangerous remedy; since the detennina-
on of blood to the internal organs is increased by the cold, and it seems
ven within the range of probability that death might be the result,

apoplectic subjects, who are unaccustomed to cold bathing, had also, for

similar reason, better avoid trying il. In some affections of the ner-
ous system it has been found highly useful; for example, in tetanus and
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insanity. So also, in any cases where we wish to increase the tone and
I

vigour of the body, and where the before-mentioned objections do noli i

exist, the cold bath may be used advantageously. It is a common *

opinion that immersion in cold water is dangerous when the body is f

heated by exercise, or other exertion
; and hence it is customary with i

bathers to wait until they become cool. Dr. Currie has strongly com -

,

bated both the opinion and the practice : the first, he says, is erroneous,, j

the second injurious.

(2.) The Cool Bath (whose temperature is from 60° to about 75°) isl

analogous in its operation to the cold bath, but less powerful. It ist

commonly employed for the purposes of pleasure and cleanliness
; but itf

may be resorted to, therapeutically, in the same diseases as the cold bath,,

where we are in doubt as to the power of the patient’s constitution to*

establish full re-action. It is frequently used as a preparatory measure!
to the cold bath.

(3.) The Temperate Bath ranges from 75° F. to 85° F. Its effects and;

uses are similar to the cool bath.

(4.) The Tepid Bath gives rise to a sensation of either heat or cold,,i

according to the heat of the body at the time of immersion. The tem-
perature of this bath ranges between 85° and 92°. It cleanses the skin,,

promotes perspiration, and is used as preparatory to either of the before-

mentioned baths. It is said to allay thirst. Where there is a tendency
to apoplexy, it has been recommended to immerse the body in the tepid

bath, and at the same time to pour cold water over the head.

(5.) The Warm Bath varies in its effects on different individuals. Its
i

temperature is about that of the body, or a little below it : we may say

from 92° to 98°. In general it causes a sensation of warmth, which is
|

more obvious when the body has been previously cooled. It renders the

pulse fuller and more frequent, accelerates the respiration, and augments
the perspiration. It gives rise to languor, loss of muscular power, faint-

ness, and disposition to sleep. The uses of it are various. Sometimes
it is employed to cause relaxation of the muscular system ; as in disloca-

tion of the larger joints : and also in hernia, to assist the operation of the 1

taxis. In the passage of calculi, either urinary or biliary, it is applied

with the greatest advantage : it relaxes the ducts, and thereby facilitates

the passage of the foreign body. As a powerful antiphlogistic, it is

employed in inflammation of the stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, &c.

With the view of increasing the cutaneous circulation, it is used in the

exanthemata, when the eruption has receded,—and to promote perspira-

tion, in chronic rheumatism, and various chronic skin diseases.

(6.) The Hot Bath (the temperature of which is somewhat above that

of the body, as from 98° to 112°) gives rise to a sensation of heat, renders ;}

the pulse fuller and stronger, accelerates the respiration, occasions

intense redness of the skin, and copious perspiration,—causes the vessels i

of the head to throb violently—brings on a sensation of fulness about the ji

head, with a feeling of suffocation and anxiety,— and, if the immersion

be continued, may even induce apoplexy. Being a powerful ex-

citant, it must be used very cautiously. Paralysis, rheumatism,

and some chronic diseases, are the principal cases in which it is

employed.

{!>) The Vapour Bath.—The vapour bath differs somewhat in its effects
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i mi the warm or hot bath : hot air and vesicular water being much
ji >rse conductors of heat than water in its usual liquid form, the tempe-
» I ure of the bath is neither so quickly, nor so powerfully felt, so that the

I dy can support a higher heat, and for a longer period
; moreover, the

j
essure is less. Dr. Forbes {Cyclop. Pract. Med., art. Bathing) gives the

In lowing comparative view of the heating powers of water and of vapour,

I ;>tinguishing the latter according as it is or is not breathed:

—

Water.
Vapour

Not breathed. Breathed.

Tepid bath .

Warm bath .

Hot bath . .

85° — 92°
92° — 98°

98° — 106°

96” — 106u

106° — 120°
120” — 160°

90° — 100°
100° — 110°
110° — 130°

,ie vapour bath acts as a stimulant to the skin
;

it excites the cutaneous

culation, softens and relaxes the tissue, produces copious per-

riration, accelerates the pulse, quickens the respiration, and induces
i feeling of languor, and a tendency to sleep. There are two modes of
ploying it; either by immersing the whole body in the vapour, which
consequently inhaled

;
or inclosing the body in a chest or box, so that

i head is not exposed to the vapour, which, therefore, is not inspired.

<ie aqueous vapour is conveyed into the chamber or box by a pipe
l.nmunicating with a steam boiler. Sometimes it is made to pass
i ough various vegetable substances, with the odour of which it becomes
pregnated, and from which it has been supposed to gain an increase

i modification of therapeutical power. These are the medicated vapour
i‘hs. Sometimes the common vapour bath is accompanied by a process
i friction, kneading and extension of the muscles, tendons, and liga-

Fig. 38.

<s>; M

\<

merits, constituting the massing
of the Egyptians, or the sham-
pooing of the Indians. Here is

the account of the process, as
given by Dr. Gibney ( Treatise
on the Vapour Bath, p. 84):

—

“ After exposure to the bath,
while the body is yet warm from
the effects of the vapour, the
shampooman proceeds, accord-
ing to the circumstances of
the case, from gentle friction

gradually increased to pressure,
Egyptian Bath. along the fleshy and tendinous

’

*ts of the limb he kneads and grasps the muscle repeatedly, presses with
'• points of his fingers along its course, and then follows friction,
a greater or less degree, alternating one with the other, while the hand
smeared with a medicated oil, in the specific influence of which the
rrator has considerable confidence. This process is continued for a
rrter or longer space of time, and, according to circumstances, is either
needed or preceded by an extension of the capsular ligament of each
at, from the larger to the smaller, causing each to crack, so as to be
tinctly heard, which also succeeds from the process being extended to
:h connecting ligament of the vertebrae of the back and loins. The
isation at the moment is far frtfm agreeable, but is succeded by effects
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not dissimilar to what arise from brisk electrical sparks, takftn from tBr

joints in quick succession.”

The application of vapour to particular parts of the body is somethin,)

accompanied with the simultaneous removal of atmospheric pressuij

constituting the air-pump vapour bath
,
which has been employed in cash

of gout, rheumatism, and paralysis. I must refer, for a further accomj
of it, to Dr. R. Blegborough’s “ Facts and Observations respecting ill

Air-pump Vapour Bath
The vapour bath is applicable to a great variety of cases, a few only

j

which can be noticed here. Whenever it is desired to excite the vasculh

system, more especially the cutaneous portion of it, this remedy may 1 >

resorted to with advantage. The cold stage of an intermittent, and ma
lignant cholera, are cases which readily suggest its employment. 3j

rheumatism and gout, in old paralytic cases unaccompanied with signs ;•(

vascular excitement about the head, in various atonic affections of tin

uterine system—such as some forms of chlorosis and amenorrlicea, i

dropsy of old debilitated subjects, in various skin diseases, in scrofula, t

chronic liver complaints of long standing, &c. this remedy may be eiil

ployed, and frequently with advantage.

I ought not to leave this subject without alluding to the extensive uu
made of vapour baths in some parts of the world, particularly Russi*

where, we are told, it is customary for the bathers to issue from the bat.ji

ing-houses while quite hot, and to roll themselves naked in the snoil

and then return to the bath, not only without any hurtful, but apparent^

with beneficial, effects.

/3. Affusion.—Another mode of employing water externally is Up

affusion; that is, the pouring of water over some portion of the body, t

is the Kara^yaig of Hippocrates.

History.—This practice is of very ancient date : as a hygienic agetij

and luxury it was practised by the Greeks and Orientalists at a veijij

early period, and allusions to it null be found in the Odyssey of Homa
Hot, tepid, and cold affusions, are mentioned by Celsus, in the four?

chapter of the first book, and are recommended in some affections of tl

head. This last writer also states, that Cleophantus (a physician wl

lived about 300 years before Christ) employed the affusion of hot waul

in intermittents. For an account of the effects and uses of cold affii

I must refer to the Medical Reports of Dr. Currie, and to a paptision >

by Dr. Copland, in the Medical Gazette
,
vol". x.

Mode of applying affusion.—In many cases the object is to uii

affusion to the head merely. If the patient be able to sit up, let hiW

incline his head over a large vessel, say a pan or tub, and then poin tl

water from a height of two or three feet from an ewer or large pitchejl

If, however, he be too ill to be removed, he must incline His head ov»

the side of the bed. In children it will be sufficient to squeeze a larjj;

sponge at some height above the head, as recommended by Dr. Coplani

In some cases it is necessary to guard against the cold water coming

contact with the chest. ’

When the object is to apply the affusion to the whole body
,
the patie I

must be placed in a large tub or pan—for example, a bathing-tub

washing-pan—and then an attendant, standing on a chair, may readi

effect it. The time that the affusion should be continued will va

according to circumstances, from a quarter to two or three minutes ;
b
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hj some ca&s it has been employed for twenty minutes. After the affu-

l\ n tlie body should be carefully wiped dry, the patient wrapped up

; j
rm, and placed in bed.

1 Effects.—The effects of affusion depend partly on the temperature of

water, and partly also on the sudden and violent shock given to the

m item by the mechanical impulse of the water ;
hence the reason why

I ; effects vary, according to the height from which the liquid is

fei aired.

1. Of the affusion of cold ivater—that is, of water whose temperature is

oj tween 32° F. and 60° F. To a certain extent the effect of this agent

y. analogous to that of the cold bath, but modified by two circumstances,

Himely, the short period during which the cold is applied, and the me-

chanical influence of the stream: hence, its primary effects are very

n nsient, and re-action follows very speedily. By a long continuance of

Illusion, however, the heat of the body is veiy considerably reduced, and

r 3 same diminution of vital action occurs as when the cold bath is

q iployed. The sensation of cold, the constriction of the skin, and the

rj mtraction of the superficial vessels, first experienced in the part to

f
;

rich the water is applied, is very speedily commimicated to the rest of

q 3 system by sympathy, in consequence of the shock; the effects of

pi rich are perceived in the nervous, vascular, secreting, and cutaneous

i t - dems. The temperature of the whole body falls, the pulse becomes
‘.iilucedin volume and frequency, the respiration is irregular, and con-

.qi-lsive shiverings take place, faintness, and, in fact, all the effects already
; ' scribed of the cold bath are produced. During this condition the

Accretions are suspended. “When,” says Dr. Copland, “the stream of

; .ter is considerable, and falls from some height upon the head, the

h ect on the nervous system is often very remarkable, and approaches
; )re nearly than any other phenomenon with which I am acquainted to

frectro-motive or galvanic agency.”

ML- After the affusion, re-action is soon set up, the heat of the body is re-

Mbtablished, the pulse becomes full and regular, though sometimes
a luced in frequency, the thirst is diminished, and frequently perspira-

>; >n and tendency to sleep are observed.

Cp Cold affusion is used principally in those cases where it is considered

rf> sirable to make a powerful and sudden impression on the system : for

|i a mere cooling agent it is inferior to some other modes of applying

|1
iter. Thus it is employed, for the most part, in fevers, and affections

f
ji the nervous system. It is objectionable in visceral inflammation, on

H count of the determination of blood which it produces to the internal

#j
arts. Cold affusion has been employed with great benefit in fevers,

ff >th continued and intermittent. It may be used with safety, according
Dr. Currie and others, “ when there is no sense of chilliness present,

when the heat of the surface is steadily above what is natural, and when
ere is no general or profuse perspiration.” It is inadmissible during

!

ther the cold or the sweating stage of fever, as also in the hot stage,

I

hen the heat is not greater than ordinary. In some instances it seems
act by the shock it communicates to the system ; for the effect is

most immediate, the disease being at once cut short. The patient has
Hen asleep immediately afterwards, profuse perspiration has succeeded,
al from that time recovery begun to take place. This plan of extin-

i ushing a fever, however, frequently fails; and in that event the patient
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may be in a worse condition
;
hence the practice is not often adopted.

! ,

think the cases best adapted for the use of cold affusion are those i| i

which there is great cerebral disorder,— either violent delirium or
soporose condition. My friend, Dr. Clutterbuck, {Inquiry into the Seat

,

and Nature of Fever
,
2d ed. p. 451), says he has seen pulmonic inflam

mation and rheumatism brought on by cold affusion in typhus
; but b»,

adds, “ I have not, in general, observed that the situation of the patiert*

was rendered materially worse by the combination.”
In the exanthemata

,
cold affusion has been applied during the fevq*

which precedes the eruption, as also after this has been established
; jj|

has been used in scarlet fever, and also in small-pox; likewise hj
measles

;
but its employment in the latter disease is objectionable, ota

account of the tendency to pulmonary inflammation, in which coin
j

affusion is prejudicial.

Croup is another disease in which cold affusion has been used wit!

advantage, principally with the view of removing the spasm of tin i

glottis, which endangers the life of the. patient.

In inflammatory affections of the brain
,
especially of children, afteq

proper evacuations have been made, it is useful. In many cases of nar J

cotic poisoning
,
cold affusion is of the greatest service; as in poisonings)

with hydrocyanic acid, and in asphyxia caused by the inhalation of canO
bonic acid

;
so also in poisoning with opium, belladonna, and other!)

narcotic substances, in intoxication, in asphyxia from the inhalation osJ

sulphuretted hydrogen gas or of the vapours of burning charcoal, tim'd

practice is most advantageous. In hysteria and epilepsy it is oftentimenS

serviceable : it diminishes the duration of the paroxysms, and relieves
)

the comatose symptoms. In puerperal convulsions Dr. Copland relies on]

cold affusion and blood-letting. In mania it is oftentimes serviceable d

as also in tetanus .

2. Cool affusion has been employed instead of the cold; and in weal I

irritable subjects it is always preferable. Dr. Currie regards it as ; J

milder form of the cold affusion, as a preparatory means to which it il l

sometimes used. It has been applied in febrile diseases and paralysis. J

3. Tepid affusion.—The affusion of tepid water is frequently resorteo I

to as a substitute for that of cold water, where great dread is entertained
j

of the latter agent, or where there is doubt as to the production of sa

perfect reaction after the application of cold water, or where there is somil

pulmonary disease. It may be regarded as a safer, though less powerful i

means. Thus it is very useful in febrile complaints, especially of chilli

dren. It is very beneficial in scarlet fever, as I have seen on several !

occasions. Dr. Currie thinks that it reduces the temperature more than
cold affusion ;

first, because the evaporation is greater
;
secondly, be| I

cause it does not excite that reaction by which heat is evolved. If
j

diminishes the frequency of the pulse and of respiration, and causes
|j

tendency to sleep. The same writer tells us that he has not found it
j
I

effects so permanent as those of the cold affusion
;
and that he never sa\j I

it followed by the total cessation of regular fever. In other words, i I

produces a much less powerful shock to the system, and therefore is les* I

influential over disease. In hectic fever, however, the paroxysm ill

sometimes completely extinguished by the affusion of tepid water at tin I

commencement of the hot stage.

4. Warm affusion excites very pleasant sensations, but which are sooi||
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T! Ilowed by chilliness, and oftentimes by pulmonary affections. It lias

en used in mania with advantage : it reduces the frequency of the

tlse and of respiration, and occasions a tendency to repose
;
but the

fects are much more temporary than those produced by the warm bath,

y. Washing or sponging.— Cold, cool, or tepid washing or sponging,

ay be used in febrile diseases, with great advantage, in many cases

here affusion is not admissible, or where timidity on the part of

l| e patient or practitioner prevents the employment of the latter. Dr.

n Lirrie remarks, that in all cases of fever where the burning heat of the

k ! ilms of the hands and soles of the feet is present, this method of cool-

g them should be resorted to. A little vinegar is frequently mixed

;ith the water, to make the effect more refreshing. Washing or spong-

ing must be effected under precisely the same regulations as those already

id down for affusion.

S. Shoiver bath.—The shower bath is similar in its effects to affusion,

it milder in its operation, and is mostly employed in chronic diseases,

as a hygienic agent. In various affections of the nervous system,

ore especially insanity, it is very useful. In many cases it is a valuable

;ent when we are afraid to venture on the common cold bath or cold

Fusion, since it is less likely to cause cramps or other symptoms indica-

,-e of a disordered state of the nervous system.

f. The Douche.—The French word douche
,
or the Italian doccia

,
sig-

t fies a continued current of fluid applied to, or made to fall on, some
irt of the body. Dr. Parr states that it is synonymous with our word
pumping ,” and with the Latin word stillicidium. At Bath, for example,

>i e waters are applied, say to a paralyzed part, by means of a pump, and
lee degree or quantity of the application is determined by the number of

mes the handle is raised or depressed. The water, however, does not

>sue in gushes, but in a continuous stream. This is evidently what the

*ench would call a douche
,
but our word “ pumping” is not applicable

a “ douche de vapeur .” According to the direction in which the water

applied we have the douche descendante, douche laterale

,

and douche
' 'cendante.

History.—It is uncertain at how early a period this remedy was in

ee. The following passage from Cadius Aurelianus has been supposed
> Y some to refer to this mode of employing water. “ Item aquarum
dnis partes in passione constitute sunt subjiciendae, quas Grgeci

iraKXvtTpoijQ appellant, plurimum etinim eamm percussiones corporum
ciunt mutationem.” By others, however, this passage is supposed to

:fer to affusion.

General operation.—The effects of the douche depend on several cir-

umstances
;
such as the nature of the fluid employed, whether vapour

r liquid, and if liquid, whether simple or some saline water : the tem-

erature also must have an influence, as is very evident,—the size and
irection of the jet, the force with which it is applied, and its duration.

4 Bath, Dr. Falconer tells us, “ from 50 to 200 strokes of the pump is

ie number generally directed to be taken at one time, which, however,
iay be increased or diminished according to the age, sex, strength, or

ther circumstances of the patient.” On the continent it is rarely cin-

loyed for a longer period than 15 or 20 minutes.
The vapour douche is nothing more than a jet of aqueous vapour

directed on some part of the body, its action depending principally on
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the temperature of the fluid, since its mechanical effects are comparaia
tively slight. In the common vapour douche the temperature of ffijjl

aqueous vapour does not exceed that employed in the vapour bathiij
already described; and in such cases it maybe regarded as a kind 0S
local vapour bath. Thus in some affections of the ear, as otitis, otorrhceal
and otalgia, a stream of aqueous vapour may be applied to the meatus* i

auditorius externus with great benefit; and the most ready means oi
effecting this is by a funnel inverted over a vessel of hot water, the ean>
being placed over the orifice of the funnel.

Sometimes steam has been used—that is, aqueous vapour heated tail

212° F.
;
and, of course, it acts as a caustic if sufficiently long applied! *

causing sometimes an extensive and deep eschar. In this respect its*>

action is similar to that of boiling water, from which, indeed, it princH*
pally differs in the circumstance of having a much larger quantity on
specific heat, and in the great facility with which we can localize itsjr

effects. It may be readily applied to any part of the body by means of
small boiler (copper or tin), furnished with a pipe and stop-cock, and II

heated by a spirit lamp. It has been used as a powerful counter-irritaniif

in diseases of the hip-joint, neuralgic pains, chronic rheumatism, &c. »

but the objections to its use are the great pain and the danger of it$
employment

;
for it is a more painful application than many other modem

of causing counter-irritation, while its effects are inconstant.

The action of the liquid douche depends in a great measure on thql

temperature of the liquid, but in part also on the mechanical action oifi

the water. This effect of percussion is common to both the cold and hold

douche, and by continuance excites pain and inflammation of the parti*

This local excitement is observed almost immediately when hot water isK

employed, but takes place more slowly when we use cold water
;
indeedl#

the long action of a stream of cold water may act as a sedative, and I

cause all the effects which I have already described as the primary n

effects of cold applications.

The effect of the douche is, however, not altogether local, since thfr*

neighbouring parts, and even the whole animal economy, soon becoma
affected. A column of water twelve feet high, made to fall perpendicu-t

larly on the top of the head, excites such a painful sensation, that, we ard

told, the most furious maniacs who have once tried it may sometimes be*

awed merely by the threat of its application
;
and hence one of its used

in madness, as a means of controlling the unfortunate patient.

The cold douche is applicable to those cases of local disease requiring

a powerful stimulus. For example, chronic affections of the joints, o|‘

long standing, whether rheumatic, gouty, or otherwise, paralytic afrec-j 1

tions of the limbs, old glandular swellings, and those forms of insanity in !

which there are no marks of determination of blood to the head. The *

warm douche may be employed in similar cases.

For a variety of local purposes, a syringe is employed to throw a jet oi
J

water on particular parts, as into sinuous ulcers, or into the vagina, intoji

the ear, into the rectum, &c., constituting thus a land of douche.

'C. Local uses.—Hot,
ivarm, and cold water, applied to particular parts 1

of the body, may be regarded as local baths. Cold water is applied to !

produce evaporation, and thereby to generate cold, with the view of '

relieving local irritation and inflammation. In ophthalmia, phrenitis,

and even in gout (though in the latter complaint the practice has been 1
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l.jected to), cold water lotions are employed with great advantage. One

j
tliod of treating bums is by the application of cold water, and, if I

|
to judge by my own sensations, it is by far the most agreeable. By

! ne, however, warm ivater is employed as an emollient application in

1 ms and scalds. This is the practice of my friend Mr. Luke, one of

j
: surgeons to the London Hospital. [Med. Gaz. vol. xviii. p. T).

j
lVann fomentations andpoultices (made of bread or linseed meal) may

: regarded, in reference to their effects, as a local bath.

Boiling water is employed externally as a powerful irritant and a

|j
reedy vesicant ;

its action being in this respect analogous to steam,

eady noticed, and objectionable on the same ground, namely, the great

inn, and the uncertainty of its effects; in addition to which may be

mtioned, the difficulty of localizing its action. When applied in dis-

ces of internal organs, it may be regarded as a powerful counter-

il tant.

III. Pharmaceutical Uses.—Water is frequently employed in

lamiacy for extracting the active principles of various medicinal

I

-ents. The solutions thus procured are termed, by the French re-

amers of pharmaceutical nomenclature, hydroliques or hydrolica
[
Pharm .

•imenclat . of MM. Chereau and Henry, in the Supplement to the

'Hint. New Dispens. p. 152). Those prepared by solution or mixture

: called hydroits ; and others, procured by distillation, are denominated
lirolats.

11. Hydroles.—Cottereau (
Traite Elem. de Pharmacologie

, 1835),

ides these into three classes
; a. Mineral hydroUs

[
hydroles chimico-

.iques), of which Goulard-water and lime-water are examples
;

/3. ve-

i able hydroles [hydroles phytobasiques), as almond emulsion, mucilage,

fgetable infusions, and decoctions, &c.
; y. animal hydroles [hydroles

pbasiques), as broths.

•22. Hydrolats.—These are the aquae distillates of the British Pharma-
[oceias : as aqua menthae piperitce

,
called, hi the French codex, hydro-

> um menthae piperita.

Aquae Minera'les.—Mineral Waters.

I

History.—

M

ineral waters were known to mankind in the most remote

nods of antiquity, and were employed, medicinally, both as external

d internal agents. Homer [Iliad, xxii. 147) speaks of tepid and cold

*ings. The Asclepiadeac, or followers of yEsculapius, erected their

nples in the neighbourhood of mineral and thermal waters (Sprengel,

st. de Mcdee. par Jourdan, t. 1". p. 144). Flippocrates [De aeribus,

uis
,
locis) speaks of mineral waters, though he does not prescribe them

ien speaking of particular diseases. Pliny [Hist. Nat. lib. xxxi.)

tices their medical properties.
vNatural History.—The principal source of mineral waters is the

nosphere, from which water is obtained in the form of rain, snow,
il, and dew, and which after percolating a certain portion of the earth,

d dissolving various substances in its passage, reappears on the sur-

at the bottom of declivities [spring water), or is procured by sinking
» or wells [well water). But springs are sometimes observed under
'curastances which are inconsistent with the supposition of their

nospheric origin. “ The boiling springs which emerge on the verge

perpetual snows, at an altitude of 13,000 feet above the level of the
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sea, as in the Himalayahs, cannot be derived from the atmosphere, not t)

mention the peculiar relations of the Icelandic Geysers” (Gairdnerj
|Essay on Mineral and Thermal Springs, p. 289). Other sources, therJ
j

fore, have been sought for, and the writer just quoted enumerates threo
viz. the focus of volcanic activity, the great mass of the ocean, or othl
masses of salt-water, and subterranean reservoirs.

Considered with reference to their temperature, mineral waters ai)

divided into cold and hot. The hot or thermal waters are those which
possess a temperature more or less elevated above the mean of the latl

|

tude or elevation at which they are found, and the changes of which, y
any, observe no regular periods coincident with the revolutions of tit:!

seasons. Three causes have been assigned as the source of the heat «;l

Fig. 39. mineral waters
; viz. volcanic action, now ill

»

existence; volcanic action, now extinguished >

but the effects of which still remain
;
and,

central cause of heat, which increases #
we descend from the surface to the mtenuj
of the earth (Gairdner, op. cit.).

The Geysers
,
or boiling springs, of leal

land, are evidently connected with volcam!

'

action. They are intermittent fountain^

which throw up boiling water and sprai|

to a great height into the air. For furthq r.

;

information concerning them, I must refer t)(

Sir G. S. Mackenzie’s “ Travels in Iceland

during the Summer of 1810,” and to Barrow tl

Visit to Iceland
,

by way of Tronyemi

fyc., in the Summer o/‘1834.”

u

New Geyser.

The origin of the saline and other constituents is another interesting

topic of inquiry connected with the natural history of mineral springy

As water in its passage through the different strata of the earth ram

come in contact with various substances which are soluble in it, we reftf

certain constituents of mineral waters to solution and lixiviation merely

as chloride of sodium, carbonates of lime and magnesia, iodides am

bromides of sodium and magnesium, iron, silica, &c. Chemical au

tion must, in some cases, be the source of other constituents. 4 hr)

sulphuretted hydrogen is probably produced by the action of wafu

on some metallic sulphuret (especially nonpyrites) : sulphurous and

sulphuric acid, from the oxidation and combustion of sulphur, free cl

combined. The carbonic acid found in the acidulous or carbonate)

waters is referable to the decomposition of carbonate of lime, either b

heat or by the action of sulphuric acid. Hydrochloric acid is doubtled

produced by the decomposition of some chloride or muriate (probabl

chloride of sodium or sal ammoniac). Carbonate of soda must also be con

sidered as the product of some chemical process
;
thus, that found in th

natron lakes of Egypt is supposed to be formed by the action of chlorid

of sodium on carbonate of lime (Bertliolett, Essai de Statique Chimigu

l
er

.
part. p. 406). “ The different orifices of the Karlsbad Sprmk

discharge annually about 13,000 tons of carbonate of soda, and 20,000

the sulphate in the crystallized state” (Gairdner, op. cit. p. 325): but

“ very simple calculation is sufficient to shew, that the Donnersber;

alone, the loftiest of the Bohemian Mittclgcbirge, a cone of clinkstow
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li ,500 feet in elevation, contains soda enough to supply the Karlsbad

1 aters alone for more than 30,000 years.” {Ibid. p. 338).

Division and Properties.—Mineral waters may be classified accord-

ing to their temperature, their chemical composition, or their medicinal

I roperties. But hitherto no satisfactory classification has been effected

I y any of these methods, nor perhaps can it be formed. The most con-

lenient arrangement is that founded on chemical composition, and which

t msists in grouping mineral waters in four classes,

i

Class 1. Chalybeate
,
ferruginous, or martial waters.

|
[quae minerales ferruginosce ; aquae martiales).—Oxide of iron is a con-

ijitiient of most mineral waters, and when the quantity is considerable,

lee term chalybeate is applied to them. Chalybeate waters have an

ky, styptic taste, and the property of becoming purplish black on the

; Idition of tannic or gallic acids, or of substances which contain these,

the infusion of galls or of tea. If the iron be in the state of sesqui-

i ;ide, the ferrocyanide of potassium causes a blue, and sulphocyanide

!
potassium a red colour.

' Most chalybeate waters contain the carbonate of the protoxide of iron

;

; d are termed carbonated-chalybeates. Such waters, when exposed to

pB air, evolve carbonic acid, attract oxygen, and deposit the sesquioxide

iron. By boiling also, the whole of the iron may be precipitated as

I

oquioxide. When the protocarbonate of iron is associated with a

insiderable quantity of free carbonic acid, the waters are termed
>'dulous-carbonated-chalybeates

,
or simply acidulous-chalybeates ; as the

eebrated waters of Spa in Belgium. When a carbonated-chalybeate

itains alkaline and earthy salts, but not much free carbonic acid, it is

i med a saline-carbonated-chalybeate

;

as the waters of Tunbridge Wells,
ddy’s saline chalybeate at Harrowgate, and the Islington Spa near
i ndon.

1 In some cases the oxide of iron is in combination with sulphuric acid :

se waters might be termed, in contradistinction to the above, sul-

Aied-chalybeates . Exposure to the air, or boiling, does not precipitate

the iron, and in this they are distinguished from the carbonated-
ulybeates. The sulphated-chalybeates usually contain sulphate of
mina, and, in that case, are termed aluminous-chalybeates

:

of these,

I
! Sand Rock Spring, Isle of Wight, the strong Moffatt Chalybeate,

! 1 Vicar’s Bridge Chalybeate, are examples : the last-mentioned is

bbably the strongest chalybeate in existence.

Hie effects of chalybeate waters are analogous to those of other
Tuginous compounds which I shall have occasion to notice in a
sequent part of this work, and to 'which, therefore, I must refer for

•ther information. I may, however, mention here that these waters are
ic, stimulant, and astringent, and produce blackening of the stools-
e acidulous-carbonated-chalybeates sit more easily on the stomach
n other ferruginous agents, in consequence of the excess of carbonic

I

d present. The aluminous-chalybeates are very apt to occasion car-
Igia, especially if taken in the undiluted state.
The use of this class of waters is indicated in cases of debility, espe-
lly when accompanied with that state of system denominated ansemia*
8 contra-indicated in plethoric, inflammatorv, febrile, and hasmorrhagic
iditions.

^lass 2. Sulphureous on hepatic waters. [Aquae minerales
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sulphure& seu hepaticce).—These waters are impregnated with hydrosul-ij
plume acid (sulphuretted hydrogen)

;
in consequence of which they have

j r

the odour of rotten eggs, and cause black precipitates (metallic sulphurets) i
t

with solutions of the salts of lead, silver, copper, bismuth, &c. Those (i

sulphureous waters which retain, after ebullition, their power of causing
[ |

these precipitates, contain a sulphuret (hydrosulphuret) in solution,
, |j

usually of calcium or sodium. All the British sulphureous waters are »

cold, but some of the continental ones are thermal. The most celebrated
I

J

sulphureous waters of England are those of Harrowgate ; those of Scot- it

land are Moffatt and Rothsay; of the continent, Enghien, Bareges, Aix„
and Aix-la-Chapelle.

The general operation of these waters is stimulant. They are sup-

y

posed to possess a specific power over the cutaneous and uterine systems.*#

They are employed both as external and internal agents
;

in chronicI#

skin diseases (as lepra, psoriasis, scabies, pityriasis, herpes, &c.)—
in derangements of the uterine functions (amenorrhcea and chlorosis)

—

in#| :

old syphilitic cases—in chronic rheumatism and gout, and in other dis-*#j

eases in which sulphur or its compounds have been found serviceable,®

and which will be noticed hereafter. On account of their stimulanol

effects, they are contra-indicated in all plethoric and inflammatory con-fL

ditions of system.

Class 3. Acidulous or carbonated waters.
(
Aqua mineraleq#;

acidulce).—These waters owe their remarkable qualities to carbonic acid}
1m

gas, which gives them an acidulous taste, a briskuess, a sparkling property)#)

and the power of reddening litmus slightly, but fugaciously, and oip

precipitating lime and baryta waters. When they have been exposed to#)

the air for a short time, this gas escapes from them, and the waters losaj#

their characteristic properties. -ijji

Most mineral and common waters contain a greater or less quantity opf

free carbonic acid. Ordinary spring and ivell waters do not usually con®
tain more than three or four cubic inches of carbonic acid gas in 1 0(1

cubic inches of water. Dr. Henry found, in one experiment, 3'38 inclie)jk

(Thomson’s System Chem., vol. iii. p. 193, 6th edit.). But the •waterij

called acidulous or carbonated contain a much larger quantity. Thosjjl

which have from 30 or 60 cubic inches of gas are considered rich jb

but the richest have from 100 to 200 or more cubic inches (Gamines

op. cit. p. 30). Alibert (
Nouveaux Elemens de Therapeutigue, tom. 3

ro,

j|»

p. 517, 5
mc

. ed.) states, that the waters of Saint Nectaire contain 40M,

cubic inches in 100 of the water. This is the richest of all the aciduloujl

springs.

Some of the waters of this class contain carbonate or bicarbonate q#

soda : these are termed acidulo-alkaline. Frequently they contain caw.

bonate of the protoxide of iron also.

The only acidulous or carbonated spring in Great Britain is that m
Ilkeston, near Nottingham, and which has been described by Mr. A. F.M
Greeves [Account of the Medicinal Water of Ilkeston, 1833), and by DU
T. Thomson (

Cyclopaedia of Practical Medicine , art. Waters, Mineral).
J
J

Those acidulous waters which owe their medicinal activity principals

to the carbonic acid which they contain, act chiefly on the digestive

nervous systems, but their effects are transient. lhcy stimulate ujM

stomach arid relieve nausea. Sometimes they occasion a sensation jV

fulness in the head, or even produce slight temporary intoxication.
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e used in some disordered conditions of the digestive organs, especially

ten connected with hepatic derangement, in dropsical complaints, in

nine affections, and in various other cases, which will be more fully

ticed when treating of carbonic acid. When the acidulous waters

ntain the protocarbonate of iron, their effects and uses are analogous to

ose of the ferruginous springs already noticed. The acidulo-alkaline

iters are useful in the lithic acid diathesis, in gout and rheumatism, &c.

le acidulous or carbonated waters are objectionable, on account of their

mulant effects, in febrile, inflammatory, and plethoric subjects.

Class 4. Saline mineral waters (Aqua minerales salince).

—

lese waters owe their medicinal activity to their saline ingredients
;
for

hough they usually contain carbonic acid, and sometimes oxide of iron

hydrosulphuric acid, yet these substances are found in such small

antities as to contribute very slightly only to the medicinal operations

the water.

Saline mineral waters may be conveniently divided into five orders,

inded on the nature of the predominating ingredient.

Ordei%

1. Purging saline waters.—The leading active ingredient of

! waters of this order is either the sulphate of soda or the sulphate of

.gnesia; but the chlorides of calcium and magnesium, which are

ually present, contribute to their medicinal efficacy. Those springs,

which the sulphate of magnesia predominates, are' called bitter—as

'•se of Epsom, Scarborough, and Seidlitz. The springs of Cheltenham,
amington, and Spital, contain sulphate of soda. In full doses the

ters of this order are mild cathartics. In small and repeated doses

\y act as refrigerants and alteratives. They are useful in diseased

3r, dropsical complaints, habitual constipation, haemorrhoids, determi-

iion of blood to the head, &c.
Order 2. Saline or brine waters.—The characteristic ingredient of

se waters is chloride of sodium. Iodine or bromine has been recog-

?d in some of them, and doubtless contributes somewhat to the medi-
al effects. The most important brine springs of England are those of

t ldlewich and Nantwich, in Cheshire
;
Shirleywich, in Staffordshire,

. Droitvvich, in Worcestershire. The springs of Ashby-de-la-Zouch,
Leicestershire, contain, besides chloride of sodium, a considerable
entity of chloride of calcium. Taken in large quantities, saline or
le waters are emetic and purgative. In small but continued doses

7 act as alteratives, and are supposed to stimulate the absorbent sys-

. They have been principally celebrated in glandular enlargements,
ecially those which are of a scrofulous nature.
irder 3. Calcareous waters.—Those saline mineral springs whose
dominating constituent is either sulphate or carbonate of lime, or
h> are denominated calcareous waters. The Bath, Bristol, and Buxton
final waters are of this kind. When taken internally, their usual
cts are stimulant (both to the circulation and the urinary and cuta-
us secretions), alterative, and constipating; and are referrible, in part,
he temperature of the water, in part to the saline constituents. Elu-
ded as baths they are probably not much superior to common water
ted to the proper temperature

;
but they have been much celebrated

the cure of rheumatism, chronic skin diseases, &c. Bath water is

erally employed both as a bath and as an internal medicine in various
nic diseases admitting of, or requiring, the use of a gentle but con-
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tinned stimulus
;
as chlorosis, hepatic affections, gout, rheumatism, lepra]

&c. Buxton water, taken internally, has been found serviceable in dis4
, rordered conditions of the digestive organs, consequent on high indul-

gence and intemperance; in calculous complaints, and in gout: em-fe
ployed externally, it has been principally celebrated in rheumatism. The*

f

water of Bristol Hotwell is taken in dyspeptic complaints and pulmonary,
consumption.

Order 4. Alkaline ivaters.—The mineral waters denominated alkaline,

contain carbonate or bicarbonate of soda as their characteristic ingredientjo

They pass insensibly into, and are, therefore, closely related to, the waters!

;

of the preceding classes. Thus springs which contain carbonate of soda*
with a considerable excess of carbonic acid (as those of Carlsbad andSelt-hj

zer), are denominated acidulo-alkaline, and are classed with the acidulous*

or carbonated waters. Those in which carbonate of soda is associated witlfl

protocarbonate of iron and excess of carbonic acid (as Spa water), anjj

termed chalybeate waters. The only waters in this country which conus

tain carbonate of soda are those of Malvern, in Worcestershire
;
and likes* i!

ton, in Derbyshire, near Nottingham; but the quantity in both cases ism

very small. The first, which is a very pure water, contains only 0'6K
parts of the carbonate in 10,000 of the water, and the second 3*3531 •

grains in an imperial gallon. For external use the alkaline waters ar*j,

principally valuable on account of their detergent qualities. When takei*

internally they act on the urinary organs. They may be employed in p
calculous complaints connected with lithic acid diathesis, in gout, n|L

dyspepsia, &c.

Order 5. Siliceous waters.— Most mineral waters contain traces olh

silica, but some contain it in such abundance that they have been denou.

minated siliceous. Thus in the boiling springs of Geyser and Reikum,inp

Iceland, it amounts to nearly one-half of all the solid constituents. Ii

these waters the silica is associated with soda (silicate of soda) sulphatqi

of soda, and chloride of sodium (See Dr. Black’s analysis, in the Tran*

^

Royal Soc. Edin. vol. iii. : also Faraday’s, in Barrow’s Visit to Icelandjn

I am imacquainted with their action on the body. It is probably similaq.

to that of the alkaline waters.

Ac'idum Hydrochlo'ricum.—Hydrochlo'ric Acid.

History and Synonymes Liquid hydrochloric acid was probabljj;,

known to Geber, the Arabian chemist, in the - eighth century. The pr<h

sent mode of obtaining it was contrived by Glauber. It has been know?

by the various names of spirit of salt
,
marine acid, and muriatic acid

Some modem chemists term it chlorohydric acid, Scheele, in 1774, maj

be regarded as the first person who entertained a correct notion of tlij

composition of hydrochloric acid. To Sir H. Davy we are principallj

indebted for the establishment of Scheele’s opinion.

Natural History. —It is found in both kingdoms of nature.

(a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—Hydrochloric acid is one of th

gaseous products of volcanoes. Combined with ammonia, we find it i

volcanic regions. .

{b.) In the organized kingdom—Free hydrochloric acid is an essentia : t

constituent of the gastric juice in the human subject. Hydrochlorate <
i

j

ammonia (sal ammoniac) was found, by Berzelius, in the urine. .Cht vrei

j

states he detected free hydrochloric acid in the juice of Isatis tinctorxa
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1 . Gaseous Hydrochloric Acid.

;
:
Preparation.—Hydrochloric acid, in the gaseous state, is procured

the action of strong liquid sulphuric acid on (hied chloride of sodium.

I ie ingredients should be introduced into a tubulated retort, and the

y . s collected over mercury. Or they may be placed in a clean and dry

tlask, and the gas conveyed, by means of a glass tube curved twice at

;ht angles, into a proper receptacle, from which the gas expels the afr-

its greater gravity.

i In this process, one equivalent, or 60 parts of chloride of sodium, react

one equivalent, or 49 parts of the protohydrate of sulphuric acid

rrong oil of vitriol), and produce one equivalent, or 37 parts of liydro-
1 loric acid (gas), and one equivalent, or 72 parts of the sulphate of

da.

'NGREDIENTS USED.

,ij. Chlor
de

. 5 1 eq. Chlorine 36
' sodium . 60 \ 1 eq. Sodium 24

q. Liquid

lphc.Acid49

1 pn Wif-er Q 5
1 Hydr°g- 1

s

1 eci ’ " ater 9
i 1 Oxygen 8

.1 eq. Sulphuric Acid . .40

leq.Soda.32

PRODUCTS.
1 eq. Hydrochlc

. Acid 37

leq. Sulpte
. Soda 72

l Properties.—It is a colourless invisible gas, fuming in the air, in con-

:

pience of its affinity for aqueous vapour. It is rapidly absorbed by
inter. Its specific gravity is, according to Dr. Thomson, T2847. It

ss a pungent odour and acid taste. Under strong pressure (40 atmo-

!fieres) it becomes liquid. It is neither combustible nor a supporter of

imbustion. When added to a base (that is, a metallic oxide), water
< d a chloride are the results.

( Characteristics.—Hydrochloric acid gas is known by its fuming in

u air, by its odour, by its reddening moistened litmus paper, and by
forming white fumes with the vapour of ammonia, and by the action

nitrate of silver on an aqueous solution of the gas, as will be men-
: ned when describing the liquid acid.

(Composition.—The composition of this gas is determined both by
alysis and synthesis. Thus, one volume of chlorine gas may be made
combine with one volume of hydrogen gas, by the aid of light, heat,

electricity, and the resulting compound is two volumes of hydrochloric
i id gas. Potassium or zinc heated in this acid gas, absorbs the chlorine

•d leaves a volume of hydrogen.

nstituents. Result.

1 eq.

Chlor. 1 eq.

= 30 Hydro-

chloric

1 eq.

Hydr.
= 1

acid gas

= 37

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

Chlorine . . 1 . . . 36 . . 97’297

Hydrogen . 1 . . . I . . 2"702

Vol.

Chlorine gas . . 1

Hydrogen gas . 1

Sp. gr.

2-5

0-0694

HydrochP. ?

Acid . . \
37 10-000

HydrochP.Acid
; ^
y

1-284 7

Physiological effects.— (a.) On vegetables .— Mixed with 20,000
nes its volume of atmospheric air, this gas is said by Drs. Christison
al Turner (Christison’s Treatise on Poisons) to have proved fatal to

ants, shrivelling and killing all the leaves in twenty-four hours. But,
wording to Messrs. Rogerson (Medical Gazette

,
vol. x. p. 312) it

not injurious to vegetables when mixed with 1500 times its volume
air. Dr. Christison ascribes these different results to Messrs. Rogerson
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'

having employed glass jars of too small size. We have good evidence i|l

the poisonous operation of this gas on vegetables in the neighbourhocj|l
of those chemical manufactories in which carbonate of soda is procure
from common salt. The fumes of the acid which issue from these worl
have proved so destructive to the surrounding vegetation, that in soil;

1

instances the proprietors have subjected themselves to actions at lav

and have been compelled either to pay damages, or to purchase the lari
j

in their immediate neighbourhood.
(b.) On animals this gas acts injuriously, even when mixed with 15

times its volume of atmospheric air. Mice or birds introduced into t

pure gas struggle, gasp, and die, within two or three minutes. Dilut

with atmospheric air, the effects are of course milder, and in a ratio

the quantity of air present. In horses it excites cough and difficulty

breathing. When animals are confined in the dilute gas, in addition ;1

the laborious and quickened respiration, convulsions occur before deati

Messrs. Rogerson state, that “ in a legal suit for a general nuisancjj

tried at the Kirkdale Sessions-house, Liverpool, it was proved that liorsa

cattle, and men, in passing an alkali-works, were made, by inhaling thi

gas, to cough, and to have their breathing much affected. In the can
of Whiteliouse v. Stevenson, for a special nuisance, lately tiled at til:

Staffordshire assizes, it was proved that the muriatic acid gas from,

soap manufactory destroyed vegetation, and that passengers were seizt|$

with a violent sneezing, coughing, and occasional vomiting. One witne

stated, that when he was driving a plough, and saw the fog, he wl
obliged to let the horses loose, when they would gallop away till th<fi

got clear of it.” It acts as an irritant on all the mucous membranes.
(c.) On man this gas acts as an irritant poison, causing difficult respin*

tion, cough, and sense of suffocation. In Mr. Rogerson’s case, it caust|

also swelling and inflammation of the throat. Both in man and animal

it has appeared to produce sleep.

The action of hydrochloric acid gas on the lungs is injurious in at lea

two ways : by excluding atmospheric air, it prevents the decarbonizatii i

of the blood ; and, secondly, by its irritant, and perhaps also by i

;

;

chemical properties, it alters the physical condition of the bronchi I

membrane. The first effect of attempting to inspire the pure gas seeniJ

to be a spasmodic closure of the glottis. Applied to the conjunctiva,

causes irritation and opacity.

Use.— It has been employed as a disinfectant, but is admitted on d|

hands to be much inferior to chlorine. The Messrs. Rogerson deny tlifi

it possesses any disinfecting property. It is perhaps equally difficult
|

prove or disprove its powers in this respect. The experiments of Guytoif

Morveau, in purifying the cathedral of Dijon, in 1773, are usually refemp

to in proof of its disinfecting property. If it possess powers of thi

kind, they are certainly inferior to chlorine, or the chlorides of lime 4

soda ; but, in the absence of these, hydrochloric acid gas may be trie*

In neutralizing the vapour of ammonia it is certainly powerful.

Application.—In order to fumigate a room, building, or vessel, witj

this gas, pour some strong sulphuric acid over dried common salt, plat'd

in a glass capsule or iron or earthen pot, heated by a charcoal fire. 1

Antidote.—Inhalations of the vapour of ammonia may be serviceabl

in neutralizing hydrochloric acid gas. Symptoms of bronchial inflamnu

tion are of course to be treated in the usual way.
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2. Liquid Hydrochloric Acid.

!

Synonymes.—This is an aqueous solution of hydrochloric acid, and is

•ually called, for brevity, hydrochloric or muriatic acid. It is the acidum

‘/drochloricum of the London Pharmacopoeia.

Preparation.— («.) According to the Pharmacopoeias. In the London

hannacopoeia this acid is prepared by adding twenty ounces of sulphuric

1 -jd mixed with twelve fluid ounces of distilled water, to two pounds of

3 tied chloride of sodium, placed in a glass retort. Twelve fluid ounces

I distilled water are to be put into the receiver Distil by a sand bath.

(] i the Dubhn Pharmacopoeia a somewhat larger quantity of water is

uployed. The Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia orders equal weights of sul-

:(iuric acid, water, and chloride of sodium (previously heated to redness).

[b.) In commerce .—Manufacturers of hydrochloric acid generally em-
ploy an iron or

Fig. 40.

Apparatus for mailing Hydrochloric Acid.

stoneware pot

set in brickwork

over afire-place,

with a stone-

ware head luted

to it, and con-

nected with a

row of double-

necked bottles,

made of the

same material,

and furnished

with stop-cocks

of earthenware.

The last bottle

supplied with a safety tube, dipping into a vessel of water (fig. 40).

Since the manufacture of carbonate of soda from the sulphate of soda,

nd the consequent necessity of obtaining the latter salt in large quali-

ties, another mode of making hydrochloric acid has been adopted It

onsists in using a semi-cylindrical vessel for the retort : the upper or flat

uirface of which is made of stone, while the curved portion exposed to

ie fire is formed of iron. The chloride of sodium is introduced at one
nd, which is then closed by an iron plate, perforated to allow the

ittoduction of the leg of a curved leaden funnel, through which strong

ulpliuric acid is poured. The funnel is then removed, and the aperture

dosed. Heat being applied, the hydrochloric acid gas is developed, and
> conveyed by a pipe into a double-necked stoneware bottle, half lilled

- ith water, and connected with a row of similar bottles, likewise contain-
fig water. The gas dissolves in the water, which, when saturated, con-
titutes the common yclloiu hydrochloric acid of commerce

,
which is

oloured by iron. By a second distillation, at a low heat, a liquid nearly

olourless is obtained, which is sold as pure hydrochloric acid.

The theory of the above process is precisely that already explained
n the manufacture of hydrochloric acid gas. The salt is dried, to

xpel any water which may be mechanically lodged between the
•lutes of the crystal, and to obtain uniform weights. The Edinburgh
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College order the chloride to be heated to redness, to decompose ami
nitrate which which may be present

;
and, in order to insure the complete!

j|

decomposition of the salt, employ a large excess of sulphuric acid, sd j
that the residual salt is the bisulphate of soda.

Properties.—Pure liquid hydrochloric acid is colourless, evolves acitjl

fumes in the air, and possesses the usual characteristics of a strong acid! J

It lias the odour and taste of the gaseous acid. Its specific gravity]

varies with its strength. That of the London Pharmacopoeia is 1T6. Iin

is decomposed by some of the metals (as zinc and iron), hydrogen gasjl

being evolved, while a chloride is formed in solution. It is decomposetkl
by those oxyacids which contain five atoms of oxygen—namely, nitric-

chloric, iodic, and bromic acids : the oxygen of these acids unites with

vitathe hydrogen of the hydrochloric acid to form water. It combines w:

ammonia, as well as with the vegetable alkalies, to form a class of salts

called hydrochlorates or muriates. When it acts on a metallic oxide;

water and a chloride are generated.

Characteristics.— solution of nitrate of silver causes, with

hydrochloric acid, a precipitate of the chloride of silver. This precipi-

tate is known to be the chloride by its whiteness, its clotty or curdy

appearance, its blackening by exposure to light, its insolubility in nitric

acid, its solubility in ammonia, and by its fusibility (see p. 105). Whem
pure, hydrochloric acid neither dissolves leaf gold, nor destroys the coloui

of sulphate of indigo. The addition of a few drops of nitric acid readily

enables it to dissolve gold. A rod dipped in a solution of caustic

ammonia produces white fumes when brought near strong liquid hydro-

chloric acid.

Composition —At the temperature of 40° F. water absorbs 480 times

its bulk of hydrochloric acid gas, and forms a solution, having a specific

gravity of 1-2109 (Sir II. Davy’s Elements of Chemical Philosophy.

p. 252). Prepared according to the London Pharmacopoeia, liquid

hydrochloric acid has a sp. gr. of IT 6, and contains about a third of its

weight of hydrochloric acid gas.

Sp. gr. of liquid acid. Hydrochloric acid gas
in lOOofliquid

116 32-32

1 162 33 945
1 1620 32 621

11641 33-029
1-1661 33-437

1-1681 33-845

100 grains of liquid hydrochloric acid sp. gr. 1

grains of crystallized carbonate of soda. A better substance for ascer-*

tabling the strength of the acid is pure Carrara marble (carbonate of)

lime) : every 50 grains dissolved indicates 37 grains of real hydrochloric^

acid

The Acidum hydrochloricum dilutum of the London Pharmacopoeia is|»

composed of four fluid ounces of the strong liquid hydrochloric acid, andj

twelve fluid ounces of water. One fluidrachm of it saturates very nearly
4'

32 grains of crystallized carbonate of soda (Phillips, Translation of t

Pharmacopoeia).

Impurities.—The ordinary impurities of the common liquid hydro-

chloric acid of the shops are perchloride of iron, sometimes a little ft®

chlorine, and occasionally a little sulphuric acid. Dr. T. Thomson!

Authority.

Mr. E. Davy.
Dr. Thomson.

/Dr.

1

Ure.

It should saturate 132h
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4 spucts that bromine may be present, partly because this substance has

I en found in common salt, and partly because a small quantity of this

if bstance gives a yellow colour to pure hydrochloric acid.

i[ The presence of iron is shewn by saturating the acid with carbonate

j. soda, and then applying tincture of nutgalls, which produces a black

t.. Another mode is to supersaturate the liquid with ammonia or its

i ;quicarbonate, by which the red or sesquioxide of iron will be pre-

El: ntated.

I
If the liquid acid contain either free chlorine (or bromine) it will pos-

ies the power of dissolving leaf-gold, or even of decolourizing a small

lantity of sulphate of indigo. A solution of protocliloride of tin pro-

•.ces a purplish colour with a solution of gold.

\i'Sulphuric acid (free or combined) may be detected by adding to the

ijupected acid a solution of chloride of barium: if sulphuric acid be

present, a heavy white precipitate of sulphate of baryta is procured,

iiicli is insoluble in both acids and alkalies. In applying this test the

jippected acid should be previously diluted with five or six times its

n ume of water
;
otherwise a fallacy may arise from the crystallization

the chloride of barium.

pi Physiological effects.—

(

a .)
On dead animal matter.—Very dilute

Hi': drochloric acid, mixed with dried mucous membrane, has the pro-

T :ty of dissolving various animal substances (as coagulated albumen,

Birin of the blood, boiled meat, &c.)-, and of effecting a* kind of artificial

gestion of them, somewhat analogous to the natural digestive process-

ip idler, Elements of Physiology
, p. 544).

| A.) On living animals.—The effects of liquid hydrochloric acid on
SI; ng animals (horses and dogs) have been investigated by Sproegel,

Iji urton, Viborg (Wibmer, die Wirkung der Arzneimittel unci Gifte), and
u

‘ Orfila {Toxicologic Generate). Thrown into the veins it coagulates

: blood, and causes speedy death Small quantities, however, may be
3Cted without giving rise to fatal results. Thus Viborg found that a

se recovered in three hours from the effects of a drachm of the acid

uted with two ounces of water, thrown into a vein. Administered
the stomach to dogs, the undiluted acid acts as a powerful caustic

son. Exhalations of the acid vapours take place through the mouth
1 nostrils* and death is generally preceded by violent convulsions.

c.) On man.— Properly diluted, and administered in small but repeated
'es, hydrochloric acid produces the usual effects of a mineral acid
ore described (pp. 80, 81, and 84) : hence it is tonic, refrigerant, and

f
retie. It usually causes a sensation of warmth in the stomach, relaxes

bowels, and increases the frequency of the pulse. Larger doses

said to have excited giddiness and a slight degree of intoxication or

por. In a concentratedform it operates as a powerfully caustic poison,
e only recorded case of poisoning by it (in the human subject) with'

ich 1 am acquainted, is that mentioned by Orfila
(
Toxicolog . Gendrale)

.

e particular nature of the chemical changes effected by it in the organic
mes with which it comes in contact, is not so well understood as in
! case of sulphuric or nitric acid. Its chemical action is less energetic
m either of the acids just mentioned.
Uses—

(a.) Internal or remote.—Hydrochloric acid has been employed
those diseases formerly supposed to be connected with a putrescent
edition of the fluids

; as the so-called putrid and petechial fevers,
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malignant scarlatina, and ulcerated sore throat. It is usually adminisl
4

tered, in these cases, in conjunction with the vegetable tonics; as cintil

cliona or quassia. We frequently employ it to counteract phosphate !

deposits in the urine. After a copious evacuation, it is, according to DifjJ

Paris, the most efficacious remedy for preventing the generation oi;*

worms
;
for which purpose the infusion of quassia, stronger than that ol$

the Pharmacopoeia, is the best vehicle. It has been employed with benejjf

fit in some forms of dyspepsia. Two facts give a remarkable interest till

the employment of this acid in dyspeptic complaints; namely, that it ijfc*

a constituent of the healthy gastric juice
;
and, secondly, when mixetin

with mucus, it has a solvent or digestive power in the case of variouj
i

articles of food, as before mentioned. Lastly, hydrochloric acid ha*r

been used in scrofulous and venereal affections, in hepatic disorders, &c. li

(b.) External.—In the concentrated form it is employed as a caustic tiik

destroy warts, and as an application in sloughing phagedaena, though fojU

the latter purpose it is inferior to nitric acid. Properly diluted it formjin

a serviceable gargle in ulceration of the mouth and throat. The object*)

tion to its use as a gargle is its powerful action on the teeth : to obviati

this as much as possible, the mouth is to be carefully rinsed each tim

after using the gargle. It is sometimes applied to ulcers of the thro:

by means of a sponge. Water acidulated with this acid has bee

applied to frostbitten parts, to chilblains, &c. An injection compose'

of from 8 to 12 drops of the acid to three or four ounces of water, hi

been employed as an injection in gonorrhoea.

Administration.—It is given, properly diluted, in doses of from fivet

fifteen or twenty minims. The diluted acid of the Pharmacopoeia ma

be administered in doses of from half a fluidrachm to one fluicfracl

The most agreeable mode of exhibiting it is in" the infusion of ros<

using the hydrochloric instead of sulphuric acid.

Antidotes.—In a case of poisoning by this acid, the antidotes

chalk, whiting, magnesia or its carbonate, and soap
;
and in the absence

these, oil, the bicarbonated alkalies, milk, white of egg, or demulcents

any kind. Of course the gastro-enteritis is to be combated in t

usual way.

Order 6.—Nitrogen*, and its Compounds withOxygen and
Hydrogen.

-This gas was first recognised by D
Nitrogenium.—Nitrogen.

History A^p Synonymes.
Rutherford, in 1772. He termed it mephitic air. Priestley called

phlogisticaied air. Lavoisier, azote (
azo'tum). Cavendish, finding it

be a constituent of nitric acid, gave it the name it now usually be;

(nitrogen).

Natural History.—It is found in both kingdoms of nature.

(a.) In the inorganized kingdom.— It has not hitherto beei^ found

non-fossiliferous rocks. It is a constituent of coal, of nitrates, of amin

niacal salts, and of some mineral waters. It forms 79 or 80 per cent

the atmosphere.

(A) In the organized kingdom.—It is a constituent of various veg

principles, as the organic alkalies, gluten, and indigo blue
; and i

ticularly abundant in the families Cruciferce and Fungi. It eiW
the composition of most animal substances, as albumen, fibrin,
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ucus, urea, uric acid, &c. It is found in the swimming bladders of

;hes.

;
Preparation.—The readiest method of procuring nitrogen is to bum
piece of phosphorus in a confined portion of atmospheric air. The

j

i -osphoms combines with the oxygen of the air and forms metapliospho-

: acid. The residual gas after being thoroughly washed is nearly pure

Jtrogen.
Properties.—It is a colourless, odourless, tasteless gas

;
neither com-

bustible nor a supporter of combustion. It neither reddens

litmus, nor whitens lime water. Its sp. gr. is 0’9722. It is

S

=if very slightly absorbed by water. Its equivalent by weight is 14,

by volume 1.

( Characteristics.—Nitrogen is usually distinguished by its negative

\

operties just described. The only positive test for it is combining it

t

th oxygen to form nitric acid. This may be effected in two ways
;

! her by electrifying a mixture of nitrogen and oxygen, or by burning

—stream of hydrogen in a mixture of oxygen and nitrogen. The nitric

id thus produced reddens litmus, and when absorbed by potash may be
cognised by the tests hereafter to be mentioned. (See Nitric Acid.)

[Physiological effects.—The effects of nitrogen gas on vegetables

id animals are analogous to those of hydrogen before mentioned

126). Thus, when inspired, it acts as an asphyxiating agent, by ex-

i iding oxygen
;
when injected into the blood it acts mechanically only.

:

is an essential constituent of the air employed in respiration.

I Uses.—It has been mixed with atmospheric air, and inspired in cer-

i n pulmonary affections, with the view of diminishing the stimulant

luence of the oxygen, and thereby of acting as a sedative. {Diet. Mat.
?d.)

Nitroge'nii Protox'ydum.—Protoxide of Nitrogen,

History and Synonymes.—This gas was discovered by Dr. Priestley

1776. He termed it dephlogisticated nitrous air. Sir II. Davy, in
“ Researches’'’ on it, calls it nitrous oxide. Its common name is

'ghing gas.

Natural History'.

—

This compound ' always an artificial pro-

ction.

Preparation.—It is obtained by heating nitrate of ammonia in a
ss retort. Every equivalent or 71 parts of the salt are resolved into

ee equivalents or 27 parts of water, and two equivalents or 44 parts of

>toxide.

NGREDIENTS USED.

mm. 71

. Nitrate f
1 eq.Nitrc.A (1

.54 ^2eq. Oxyg.
1 eq. Nitr. 14

v3 eq. Oxyg.- 24

(ieq.Amm.

PRODUCTS.
2 eq. Protox. Nitr. 44

3 eq. Water 27

I

Properties.—At ordinary temperatures and pressure it is a colourless

with a faint not disagreeable odour, and a sweetish taste. It is not
nbustible, but is a powerful supporter of combustion, almost rivalling
this respect oxygen gas. Protoxide of nitrogen does not affect vege-
>le colours. It undergoes no change of colour or of volume when
xed with either oxygen or the binoxide ofnitrogen.
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Its equivalent, by weight, is 22, by volume 1. Its sp. grH

according to Dr. T. Thomson, is T5277. When subjected ta I

a pressure of 50 atmospheres, at 45° F., it is condensed into
\ I

limpid colourless liquid.

Characteristics.—The only gas with which it is possible to confounqH
it, is oxygen, with which it agrees in being colourless, not combustibleij

Before combustion. After combustion.

1 eq.

Protox.
Nitr.

1 eq.
Ilydrog.

= 22

and 1 eq.
Water=9.

but a powerful supporter of combustion
f

re-inflaming a glowing match. It maif
be readily distinguished by mixing 2,1

with an equal volume of hydrogen, ant.
j

exploding it by the electric spark, In 4
which we obtain one volume of nitrogen and an equivalent or 9 parts q
water

Composition.—It consists of one equivalent or 14 parts of nitrogenli

and one equivalent or 8 parts of oxygen
;

or, by measure, a volume of nil
j

trogen and half a volume of oxygen condensed into the space of a volume

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Davy. Yol. Sp. giji

Nitrogen 1 . . . . 14 . . . 63-6 . . . 63-3 Nitrogen gas ... 1 . . 0-972|l

Oxygen 1 . . . . 8 . . . 36-4 . . . 63-7 Oxygen gas .... 0'5 • • 0-555| i

Protoxide Nitrogen 1 . . . . 22 . . .100-0 . . . 10-0 Protox. Nitrogen gas 1 . . 1 -52/(1

Physiological effects, (a.) On vegetables.—Germinating seeds (peas){

when watered with a solution of this gas seemed unaffected by it. Plant)

introduced into vessels filled with the gas mostly faded in about threij

days, and died shortly after. (Davy’s Researches.) But Drs. Turner an

Christison did not find that it was injurious to vegetation. (Christisoifi

On Poisons
, p. 756).

(b.) On animals.—The effects of this gas on insects, annelides, mol] i

lusca, Ib^phibials, birds, and mammals, were examined by Sir H. Davyj
On all it acted as a positive poison. Itproduced“ peculiar changes in tkei

11

blood and in their organs, first connected with increased living action

i

but terminating in death ” (Davy, p. 449). Slowly injected into tbl

veins of animals, considerable quantities were found by Nysten to prdi

cluce slight staggering only
;
larger quantities produced the same disoijj

der of the nervous system noticed when the gas is respired. (.Recherche41

p. 77 and 78).

(c.) On man.—When inhaled its effects on the nervous system are mosjj

remarkable : I have administered this gas to about one hundred persons

and have observed that after the respiration of it from a bladder for a fei

seconds, it usually causes frequent and deep inspirations, blueness of tli)

lips and countenance, an indisposition to part with the inhaling tabu

and a temporary delirium, which subsides in the course of three or foiR

minutes. The sensations are usually pleasing. The delirium manifest!

itself differently in different individuals, as in some by dancing, in otheij

by fighting, &c. In some few cases I have seen stupor produced. Sind

ing in the ears, giddiness, and tingling sensations in the hands and feel)

are sometimes experienced.

Uses.—it has been employed in some few cases only of disease. Bee

does used it in paralysis with benefit
;
but found it injurious to the hystil

rical and exquisitely sensible. (Davy’s Researches
,
p. 542). In a remarl

,

able case of spasmodic asthma, related by Mr. Curtis {Lancet, vol. ii. f(

1828 and 1829), it acted beneficially. In a second case it also gave relief-
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Ac'idum Nitricum.—Nitric Adid.

History and Synonymes.—This acid was known in the seventh cen

rv to Geber, who termed it solutive water
, {Of the Invention of Verity,

. xxi. and xxiii.) The nature of its constituents was shown by Caven-

i sh in 1785, and their proportions were subsequently determined by
» ivy, Gay-Lussac, and Thomson. It has been known by various names,

'.( Glauber s spirit of nitre
,
and aquafortis.

;j
Natural History.—It is foimd in both kingdoms of nature.

i,(a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—Combined with potash, soda, lime,

,[
magnesia, it is found on the surface of the earth in various parts of the

>rld. The nitrates have been found in some few mineral waters. Thus
apre is a district of Hungary, between the Carpathians and the Drave,

i! iere all the springs, for the space of about 300 miles, contain a small

iLautity of the nitrate of potash (Gairdner, on Mineral Springs, p. 20).

H t(b.) In the organized kingdom.—Nitrate of lime has been found in

I

j
rago officinalis, Urtica dioica, Helianthus annuus, and Parietaria offici-

d lis. Nitrate of potash has been detected in the roots of Cissampelos

ifir.reira, and Geumurbanum; in the juice of Chelidonium majus; in Apium
mxveolens; and sometimes in the root of Beta vulgaris when advanced in

1 3 . The same salt is also foimd in the flowers of Verbascum
,
in the

zome of Zingiber officinale, in the fruit of Areca Catechu
,
in the tuber-

! of Cyperus esculentus, in Agaricus acris, and A. edulis (Decandolle,

lysiol. Veget. t. l
er

. pp. 383, 387, and 403).

I Preparation, (a.) In the Pharmacopoeia.—In the London Pharmaco-
i ia we are directed to mix in a glass retort two pounds of dried nitrate

1
potash with an equal weight of strong liquid sulphuric acid, and to

! til the nitric acid in a sand bath. Mr. Phillips {Translation^/ the

armacopeeia
)
says that this process yields nitric acid of sp. tff. 1*5033

1-504. ‘
/

The explanation of the changes which take place is somewhat modi-
1 by the strength of the sulphuric acid employed. According to Mr.
lillips, the acid usually met with has a sp. gr. of P8433: I have found
generally somewhat below this. The acid alluded to by Mr. Phillips

composed, according to the same authority, very nearly of four equi-

ents or 160 pails of dry sulphuric acid, and five equivalents or 45
rts of water. These quantities re-act on two equivalents or 204 parts

nitrate of potash, and produce two equivalents or 135 parts of strong
uid nitric acid (sesquihydrate), and one equivalent or 274 parts of the
irated bisulphate of potash.

vgredients used.

t-
Nitrtc

. Poth . . 204

|
,.Liqd.Sulpc

.Acid 205
(Sp.gr. i-8433)

52 eq. Nitric Acid . 108
<?2eq. Potash. . . 96
C3 eq. Water ... 27
^2 eq. Water ... 18
^4 eq. Sulphc

. Acid 1 60

PRODUCTS.

2 Sesquihydrate Nitric Acid 135

2 Hydratecf Sulphate Potash 274

lead of the glass retort directed in the Pharmacopoeia, manufacturers
lerally employ an iron or stone-ware pot, with a stone-ware head,
ich 1 Si Pnnnpr'tnrl unlli o rnnr aI’ A aiiLI Knlllnc
* , f 1 J .

" ^ y

ich is connected with a row of double-necked stone-ware bottles.
:e fig. 41, p. 158).

I.) For commercial purposes.—The ordinary nitrous and nitric acids
commerce are prepared in an iron cylinder set in brickwork over a
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fire-place (fig. 41). 1681bs. of nitrate of potash are introduced at o|J

Nitric Acid Apparatus.

end of the cylinder, which is afterwards closed by a circular disk of irfl

perforated to allow of the introduction of a leaden tunnel, through whill

are poured 93 lbs. of strong sulphuric acid (sp. gr. T845). The tunnel 8

then removed, the aperture closed, and heat applied. The vapours a

8

conveyed into a row of five or six bottles of stone-ware tilled to aba fi

one-sixth of their capacity with water. The acid obtained by this pul

cess is brown and fuming, and has a sp. gr. of T45. It is called in coil

merce nitrous acid, or fuming nitric acid. To render it colourless it
f

heated in a glass retort, placed in a sand bath : the vapour whi t

escapes is passed through two stone-ware bottles to save any acid tbl

may be expelled, and is subsequently conveyed into a cliimn
j

(fig. 42). The colourless acid remaining in the retort has a

gr. of about T44, and
Fig. 42.

Apparatusfor thepurification ofcoloured nitric acid.

stitutes the nitric acid

commerce. Thea-esidue

the iron cylinder is a mij

ture of sulphate with a 1
j

tie bisulphate ofpotash, a}|

is sold as sal enixum. It

employed as a flux, and
|j

the alum-makers*.

The quantity of the il

gredients employed in t

!

above process is net

ly in the proportion I

eight equivalents or 3:

parts of strong sulphui

acid, and seven equivalei

or 714 parts of nitrate

potash. Some manufaf-

turers employ two parts

weight of nitrate of pota

* For the above information I am indebted to Messrs. White, nitric acid manufi

turers, Castle Street, Saffron Hill, London, who have kindly permitted me to roa

the above sketches of their apparatus.
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I one of strong sulphuric acid, or about an equivalent of eacli of the

;
redients. As the water of the sulphuric acid is not sufficient in quan-

to fonn liquid nitric acid with all the acid set free from the nitrate,

|| irt of the nitric acid is decomposed into nitrous acid and oxygen. It

U ie presence of nitrous acid which communicates the red colour to the

I imercial or fuming nitric acid.

I 'he generation of nitrous acid is greatest at the commencement and

I ards the close of the operation : for at the commencement the excess

d jicombined sulphuric acid attracts water from the small quantity of

I, ic acid then set free, in consequence of which the latter is resolved

, nitrous acid and oxygen : about the middle of the process, when the

I: ntitv of free nitric acid has increased while that of sulphuric acid has

ijj inished, the former passes over with water, unchanged : but towards

end of the process, owing to the volatilization of the nitric acid, the

t ihuric acid becomes again predominant, and the red vapours of nitrous

l then make their appearance.

|i Properties.— Strong liquid nitric acid is colourless, and has a

uliar odour, and an acrid, intensely sour taste. In the air it evolves

te fumes, formed by the union of the acid vapour with the aqueous

U our of the atmosphere
;
these fumes redden litmus, and become much

; ter when mixed with the vapour of ammonia, owing to the formation

,
4 he nitrate of ammonia. The sp. gr. of the acid prepared according to

1 Pharmacopoeia is P5033 to T504, and Mr. Phillips believes this to

ip the strongest proem-able; but Proust obtained it as high as 162,
wan T554, Davy P55, Gay-Lussac T510, Thenard P513. The acid

l in the shops as double aquafortis has a sp. gr. of 1*36. Single

I afortis is of sp.gr. P22. It has a powerful affinity for water, and,

|

pa mixed with it, heat is evolved.
> iitric acid is easily deprived of part of its oxygen. Thus exposure to

i:ir light causes the evolution of oxygen and the production of nitrous

! 1, which gives the liquid a yellow, orange, or reddish brown colour.

: 3 acid thus coloured may be rendered colourless by the appli-

on of a gentle heat, to drive off the nitrous acid. Several of the

-i-metallic combustibles rapidly decompose nitric acid, as charcoal,

•>sphoras, sugar, alcohol, volatile oils, resins, &c. The acid is unacted
by leaf gold, platinum, &c. Some of the metals also act powerfully
it, as copper (in the form of turnings) and tin (in the state of foil). A
te water added to the acid facilitates, in some cases, the action of me-
on it. For an account of the anomalous relations of this acid and

i, I must refer the reader to Becquerel’s Traite de I'Electricite, tom. v.

b The hydracids (as hydrochloric acid) decompose and are decom-
ied by nitric acid.

characteristics.—Nitric acid is known by the following characters

:

'tains the cuticle yellow or orange : mixed with copper filings, effer-

cence takes place, owing to the escape of binoxide of nitrogen, and a
emsh blue solution of nitrate of copper is obtained : the binoxide
ms ruddy vapours in the air, by uniting with oxygen to form nitrous
d gas

; and passed into a solution of the protosulphate of iron, forms
ark olive-brown coloured liquid, which has a strong affinity foroxygen,
1 has in consequence been employed for analysing atmospheric air :

t the results obtained by it are uncertain. Morphia, bmcia, or com-
|*rcial strychnia, communicates a red colour to nitric acid, which is
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heightened by supersaturating with ammonia: powdered nux vomiij
renders this acid yellow or orange-coloured. If hydrochloric acid yl
added to nitric acid, the mixture acquires the power of dissolving lcjfj

gold : the presence of gold in solution may be recognized by the prot)»
chloride of iron, which strikes a purple or dark colour. Lastly, saturatH
with pure carbonate (or bicarbonate) of potash, a nitrate of potash Ji

procured.

The nitrates are known by the following characters:—they evol||
oxygen when heated, and deflagrate when thrown on a red-hH

Fig. 43. cinder or charcoal
;

when heated with sulphmw
acid they disengage nitric acid, which mayJg
recognized by its action on morphia, brucia, 1
commercial strychnia; lastly, when mixed with $i|B

phuric acid and copper turnings, they general 1

binoxide of nitrogen, which is readily recognizi
j>

b by its blackening a solution of protoxide of iro i

This last-mentioned property enables us to recognii?

!

very minute portions of the nitrates. The mixture M
the nitrate, copper filings, and sulphuric acid is ]t

be put into the test-tube (fig. 43 a.) : adapt, l||

means of a cork, a small curved glass tube, coil

taining at the bend (6) a drop or two of the sola!

tion of the protosulphate of iron
;

apply heat fl

j

the mixture in the test-tube, and in a few mjr
nutes the ferruginous solution becomes brown
blackish.

Composition.—Anhydrous or dry nitric acid, such as we find it in

some nitrates, has the following composition by weight

:

Nitrogen .

Oxygen . .

Eq.
. 1 .

. 5 .

Eq. Wt.
. . 14 .

. . 40 .

Per Cent.

. . 25-9 .

. . 74-1 .

Lavoisier.

. . 20 . .

. . 80 . .

Cavendish.

. . . 25 . .

. . 75 . .

Berzelius.

. . 26 . .

. . 74 . .

Dar*

I 29

II
Nitric Acid . 54 100 100 100 100 1

Its composition by volume is, one volume of nitrogen gas and t\v

and a half volumes of oxygen gas. The degree (i

condensation, however, is not known, as uncombiue
anhydrous nitric acid has not yet been procured.

I eq.

Nitrog.
= 14

1 eq.Oxyg.
= 8

I eq.Oxyg.
=8

1 eq.Oxyg.
= 8

1 eq.Oxyg.
= 8

1 eq.Oxyg.
= 8

sition is as follows :

Liquid nitric acid is composed of nitric- acid an|

water. According to Mr. Phillips, when the specifij

gravity of the liquid is T5033 to 1*504, the compel

Eq. Eq. Wt.
Dry or Anhydrous Nitric Acid 1 54 . .

Water 1J
13*5 .

Per Cen

. . . . 8
o

1 67-5 10Sesquihydrate of NitricAcid

100 grains of this acid will saturate about 217 grains of carbonat

of soda.

The dilute nitric acid of the London Pharmacopoeia is prepared b;

mixing a fluid ounce of the strong liquid nitric acid with nine <l»i<

ounces of distilled water. Its sp. gr. is 1*080. 100 grains saturat

-

'
."
T
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Lj out 31 grains of crystallized carbonate of soda. The following is its

U mposition :

—

f or Anhydrous Nitric Acid .... 11*44

lj .ter 88*56

ute Nitric Acid 100*00

StrongLiquid NitricAcid (sesquihydrate) . 14*3

Water 85*7

100*0

Impurities.—The presence of nitrous acid is known by the colour.

> detect chlorine or the chlorides, dilute with distilled water, and apply

rate of silver; a white chloride of silver is precipitated. To recognise

tphuric acid, add a solution of chloride of barium to the diluted acid

;

Heavy insoluble white sulphate is thrown down. Any fixed impurities

tybe obtained by evaporating the acid by heat.

Physiological effects.— («.) On vegetables.—Nitric acid decomposes

; different vegetable tissues to which it may be applied, and gives

:m a yellow colour.

(b.) On animals.—Orfila found that 26 grains of commercial nitric acid

ected into the jugular vein, coagulated the blood, and caused death in

I o minutes
(
Toxicolog . Generate). Viborg threw a drachm of the acid,

uted with three drachms of water, into the jugular vein of two horses;

two hours they were well : the blood, when drawn, was slightly

igulated (Wibmer, die Wir/cung
,
&c.) Introduced into the stomach of

gs it disorganizes this viscus, and causes death in a few hours.

(c.) On mam—On the dead body, M. Tartra has made various experi-

nts to determine the appearances produced by the action of nitric

id. Of course this caustic decomposes the organic textures ;
but the

• enomena presented vary according to different circumstances,— as the

antity employed, the presence of other substances, &c.

On the living body
,

its action of course varies, with the degree of

acentration or dilution of the acid. In the concentrated form the acid

is as a powerfully corrosive poison, which property it derives in part

m its affinity for water, but more especially from the facility with

fich it gives out oxygen
;
so that the appearances caused by its action

some of the tissues are different from those produced by sulphuric
I id. Thus the permanent yellow stain which it communicates to the
' tide is peculiar to it. Iodine, indeed, stains the skin yellow or brown,
I I a little caustic potash readily removes the stain when recent; whereas

yellowish stain produced by nitric acid becomes orange on the addL
in of an alkali or soap. Bromine also stains the skin yellow, but when
:ently produced, the colour may also be removed by potash. The yellow

citron stain communicated to the lining membrane of the tongue,

larynx, &c. by nitric acid is well shewn in Dr. Roupell’s Illustrations of
e Effects of Poisons. A preparation, presenting similar appearances, is

eserved in the anatomical museum of the London Hospital. The
f llow substance produced by the action of nitric acid on fibrine, was
rmed by MM. Fourcroy and Vauquelin the yellow acid: the same sub

-

ince is probably produced by the application of nitric acid to other

limal principles. This yellow substance is bitter, and is said by
-•rzelius to consist of yeliow, altered fibrin, combined with nitric acid
id with malic acid, formed by the action of some nitric acid on the
>rin. Nitric, like sulphuric acid, also chars the animal tissues, and
us, after the ingestion of it, the stomach is sometimes found blackened,
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as il sulphuric acid had been swallowed. The symptoms are analogojjl
to those produced by sulphuric acid (see Sulphuric Acid). The yellolS
citron, or orange spots, sometimes observed on the lips, chin, or Mil
will, when present, at once indicate the kind of acid swallowed. Son*J
times the binoxide of nitrogen is evolved by the mouth.

Properly diluted, nitric acid produces effects similar to those of til

other dilute acids (see pp. 81 and 84: also Hydrochloric and SulphuiJ
Acids). It is said, however, to act less evidently as a tonic, and to

more apt to disagree with the stomach, so that it cannot be employed J

so long a period. In some cases it has excited ptyalism, and from tlW

circumstance, as well as from the occasional benefit derived from its use
n

the venereal disease, it has by some writers been compared, in its operatic

to mercury
; a comparison founded rather on theoretical than practiq

considerations.

Uses.—
(
a .) Internal.—As nitric acid produces certain effects,

common with other mineral acids, it may be used as a substitute for t.

latter in various diseases. Thus, it is administered in conjunction w
the bitter infusions, in those conditions admitting of, or requiring, the u|

of tonics. Properly diluted, it is employed as a refrigerant in febrj

disorders. In lithiasis, attended with phosphatic deposits in the uriij

it may be used instead of the sulphuric or hydrochloric acid. In soi?

obstinate cutaneous diseases, as impetigo, it is given to the extent of h.

a drachm daily in barley water (Rayer, Treatise on the Diseases of £

Skin, p. 502). It may be employed also to relieve heartburn.

In 1793 this acid was used by Mr. Scott, a surgeon at Bombay, as*i

substitute for mercurial preparations, which Girtanner erroneously fane!

owed their efficacy to the quantity of oxygen which they contain^

Mr. Scott first tried it in chronic hepatitis, and with considerable su

cess. He then extended its use to venereal diseases, and obtained t

happiest results from it. • 1
1

Subsequently, it has been most extensively employed in the la j

mentioned diseases
;

but the success attending its use has been vq

variable. That it has been, and is frequently serviceable, no one cs

doubt who reads the immense body of evidence offered in its favour 1

Scott, Kellie, Albers, Prioleau, Rollo, Cruickshank, Beddoes, Ferris

and others. But on the other hand it is equally certain that on va

many occasions it has been useless. The same remark, indeed, may
made of mercury, or of any other remedy: but as an antivenereal me
cine it does not admit of comparison with this metal. However,

frequently meet with syphilitic cases in which the employment

mercury is either useless or hurtful. Thus it can rarely be employ

with advantage in scrofulous subjects ;
or in persons whose idiosy

crasies render them peculiarly susceptible to the influence of this met?

and in sloughing sores it is inadmissible. Now these are the cases

which nitric acid may be employed with benefit ;
and I believe the h

mode of administering it is in conjunction with the compoimd decocti

of sarsaparilla.

For further information respecting its employment, I must refer to

works of Flolst {De Acidi Nitrici usu Medico Dissertatio, Christiai

1818) and Mr. Samuel Cooper [Did. of Practical Surgery).

(,b .) External.—In the concentrated state, nitric acid has been

ployed as a powerful caustic to destroy warts, and as an application

oil
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vts bitten by rabid animals or venomous serpents, to phagedenic

jers, &c. In order to confine the acid to the spot intended to be acted

,
the neighbouring parts may be previously smeared with some resinous

ltment. In sloughing phagedama the application of strong nitric acid,

recommended by Mr. Welbank
(
Medico-Cliirurg . Trans, vol. xi.) is

ended with the most successful results, as I have on several occasions

messed. The best mode of applying it is by a piece of lint tied round

anall stick or skewer. When the slough is very thick, it is sometimes

cessary to remove part of it with a pair of scissors, in order to enable

; acid to come in contact with the living surface.

Largely diluted (as 50 or 60 drops of the strong acid to a pint or quart

water) it is recommended by Sir Astley Cooper as a wash for slough -

and other ill-conditioned sores.

In the form of ointment
( Unguentum acidi nitrici, Ph. Dub.) it is used

various skin diseases, especially porrigo and scabies, and as an
blication to syphilitic sores.

Nitric acid vapour has been employed to destroy contagion, but it is

ibably inferior to chlorine. It was first introduced for this purpose by
Carmichael Smyth (to whom Parliament granted a reward of <£5000)

:

ice these fumigations havebeentermed Fumigationes nitricm Smythiance.

e vapour is readily developed by pouring one part of oil of vitriol over

) parts of nitrate of potash in a saucer placed on heated sand.

Administration.—Strong nitric acidm&y be administered, in some mild
lent, in doses offrom five to ten minims, three or four times daily. The
de nitric acid may be given to the extent of thirty or forty minims.
The Unguentum, acidi nitrici, Ph. Dub., also calledpomma.de d'Alyon, or

•yenizedfat,
is prepared by adding oh fluidrachms of nitric acid to a

:ture of one poimd of olive oil, and four ounces of prepared hog’s-lard.

nxide of nitrogen is evolved, showing that the nitric acid is de-

posed. Part of the fatty matter is oxidized, and a portion is

verted into eldidine (see Unguentum hydrargyri nitratis). This
I'ment has a firm consistence and a yellow colour. It is more effica-

is when recently prepared.

Antidotes.—Poisoning by nitric acid requires precisely the same
t .tment as that by sulphuric acid. (See Sulphuric Acid)

.

Ac'idum Ni tro-hydrochlor'icum.—Ni'tro-hydrochloric Ac'id.

Iistory and Synonymes.—

T

his liquid was known to Geber (Invention
rerity

,
ch. xxiii.). It was formerly called aqua regia, or nitro-muriatic

l. Its nature was first explained by Davy.
’reparation. — It is readily prepared, according to the Dublin
irmacopceia, by mixing 2 parts, by measure, of hydrochloric acid with
irt, by measure, of nitric acid. In the arts, however, hydrochlorate of
nonia, or- common salt, is often substituted for hydrochloric acid

;
or

ate of potash for the nitric acid. By the re-action of one equivalent
>1 parts of nitric acid on one equivalent or 37 parts of hydrochloric
1, we obtain one equivalent or 46 parts of nitrous acid, one equivalent
'b parts of chlorine, and an equivalent or 9 parts of water.

gredients used. results.

Hydrochl1' Acid 37 <
1 ett Chlorine . .36 1 eq. Chlorine . . 36

i 1 eq. Hydrogen 1 ?
. w .

54 S Icq. Oxygen .8$ 1 eq ‘ Wat01 * * * J

1 1 cq. Nitr*. Acid 46 1 eq. Nitrous Acid 46
Nitric Acid
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Properties.'—It has a yellow colour. Its most remarkable property is

that of dissolving gold and platinum, metals that are insoluble in eith
nitric or hydrochloric acid separately. It should be kept in a co
dark place

;
for heat rapidly expels the chlorine, while light enables it

decompose the water and to form hydrochloric acid.

Characteristics.—I t is recognised by its colour, by its power a-g
’ " " •

" Jdissolving gold, by its precipitating a solution of nitrate of silver
; tl

precipitate being insoluble in nitric acid, but soluble in ammonia
; b>

I
the production of two salts, a chloride and a nitrate, when an alkali

added to it; and by the evolution ofbinoxide of nitrogen on the addition

of copper turnings (see Nitric Acid). li

Physiological Effects.—It is a powerfully corrosive poison, actij
in a similar manner to nitric acid.

Uses.—It has been employed internally in the same cases as nitrii

acid, more especially syphilis, diseases of the liver, and some of tbjf

exanthemata. Externally it has been used as a bath, either local (jl|

general, in syphilis and hepatic affections. In India the whole body (tbjj

head excepted) is immersed, but in this country pediluvia only an*

usually employed, or the body is merely sponged with it„ The nitrt'

muriatic bath is prepared in wooden tubs, by adding this acid to watejl

until the latter becomes as acid to the taste as vinegar, (from 4| to 6 fluid

ounces of the acid to about 3 gallons of water in a deep narrow tub) . Tltj

patient should remain in the bath from 10 to 30 or 40 minutes,

excites tingling and prickling of the skin, and is said to affect the gum

i

and salivary glands, causing plentiful ptyalism
;
indeed, we are told thij

without the latter effect, every trial is to be regarded as inconclusirij

In the passage of biliary calculi this bath is said to be remarkabjj

effective.

Administration.—When taken internally the dose is three or foi

drops properly diluted and carefully increased.

Antidote.—Poisoning by this acid is to be treated in the same way a

that by sulphuric acid.

-

Ammo'nia.—Ammonia or Ammoniacal Gas.

History and Synonymes.—Dr. Black, in 1756, first pointed out tlj

distinction between ammonia and its carbonate
;
and Dr. Prestley (<|

Air, vol. ii. p. 369, 1790) first procured ammonia in a gaseous form. 1 1

called it alkaline air. It is sometimes termed volatile alkali, and occr

sionally azoturetted hydrogen.

Natural History.—Ammonia, free or combined, exists in both kin

j

doms of nature-

(«.) In the inorganized kingdom.—Ilydrochlorate and sulphate

ammonia are met with native usually in the neighbourhood of volcanod

Aluminous sulphate of ammonia (or ammonia-alum) occurs in Boliema

Dr. Marcet detected the hydrochlorate in sea water. This salt has al

been recognized in mineral waters (Gairdner, On Mineral Springs, p. K

Ammonia exists in many of the native oxides of iron, and in some dial

beate waters [Diet, des Drogues, t. i. p. 293).
. .

J
(b.) In the organized kingdom.—Ammonia is found in vegetables,

small quantities only. In the free state, it is said to exist in sever

plants, as Chenopodium vulvaria,
Sorbus aucuparia {Diet, des Droi

\
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; *293), in the juice of the leaves of Isatis tinctoria
,

in the bark of

ij mthoxylim Clava Herculls, and in Fucus vesiculosus. Combined with

! rbonic acid, it is found in Justicia purpurea ; with nitric acid, in the

I tract of hyoscyamus, distilled water of the lettuce, &c. In combination

I jh different substances, it is found in the root of Helleborus niger, and

| Nymphcea; in the leaves ofAconitum Napellus; in the barks of Cusparia

I brifuga and Simaruba ; and in the fruit of Areca Catechu (Decandolle,

Ihysiol. Veg'et. p. 339). Lastly, it is developed during the decomposi-

j
,n (spontaneous or artificial) of most vegetable substances which

I ntain nitrogen, as gluten.

•j ^Ammonia is one ofthe bases found in the mine of man, where it exists

combination with phosphoric, hydrochloric, and uric acids. United

the last-mentioned acid, it exists in the excrement of the boa constrictor,

d of some birds. The hydroclilorate is found in the dung of the camel,

nmonia is one of the products of the putrefaction of animal matters.

: Preparation.—Ammoniacal gas is obtained by heating a mixture of

•drochlorate of ammonia and quicklime in a glass retort, and collecting

er mercury. In the absence of a mercurial apparatus, the gas may be

nerated in a Florence flask, to the mouth of which a straight glass tube

connected by means of a cork. The bottles which are to be filled

ith gas are to be inverted over the tube.

! In this process, one equivalent or 54 parts of hydrochlorate of am-

monia are decomposed by one equivalent or 28 parts of lime; and the

suits of the decomposition are one equivalent or 17 parts of ammonia;
te equivalent or 56 pails of chloride of calcium, and one equivalent or

pails of water.

jl INGREDIENTS USED,

q. Hydrochlte
. (

1 ec
l

• Ammonia 17-

t leq. Hydrochl'c
. Ad

. 37
\

3q. Lime 28 5 1 eq. Oxygen

l 1 eq. Calcium

8

20 -

resuets.
-1 eq. Ammonia . . 17

1 eq. Water ... 9

1 eq. Chlde : Calcium 56

Properties.—It is a colourless invisible gas, having a strong and
bell-known odour. It reddens turmeric paper, and changes the colour

’ violet juice to green
;
but by exposure to the air, or by the applica-

8

on of heat, both the turmeric paper and violet juice are restored to their

riginal colour. The sp. gr. of this gas is 0’59. By a pressure of 65
: .mospheres, at the temperature of 50°, it is condensed into a colourless,

lansparent liquid. Ammoniacal gas is not a supporter,of combustion,
but is slightly combustible in the atmo-
sphere, and when mixed with air or oxygen
it forms an explosive mixture. Every two
volumes of ammoniacal gas require one
and a half volumes of oxygen for their

complete combustion. The results of the

explosion are, a volume of nitrogen and
some water.

Characteristics.—It is readily recognised by its peculiar odour, its

# ction on turmeric paper, and by its forming white fumes with hydro -

1 liloric acid or chlorine. Dissolved in water, it communicates a deep

|
lue colour to the salts of copper, and throws down a yellow precipitate

|

vlatino-bichloride of ammonia )
with the chloride of platinum.

before combustion. Afterwards.

and
3eq. Water
= 27
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Conia agrees with ammonia in evolving a vapour which reddei-
turmeric paper, and forms white fumes (hydrochlorate of conia) w
hydrochloric acid gas.

Composition.—Ammonia is composed of hydrogen and nitrogen
the following proportions :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent. A. Berthollet. Vol. Sp
Nitrogen . . 1 . . 14 . . . 82-35 . . . 8D13 Nitrogen gas . ... 1 0 *97

. 18-87Hydrogen . . 3 17-65

Ammonia 17 100-00 100-00

Hydrogen gas ... 3 0-208

Ammoniacal gas . . 2 0 -

59t

Constituents. Eq. Vol.

1 eq.

Nitr.
= 14

1 eq.

Hydr.
= 1

1 eq.

Hydr.
= 1

1 eq.

Ilydr.
= 1

The annexed diagram illustrates the

lumes of the constituents of the gas, a:

their degree of condensation when in co
bination to form ammoniacal gas.

Physiological Effects.— [a.) On ve^

tables.— Ammoniacal gas is destructive
'

plants, and changes their green colour

brown (Decandolle, Physiol. Veg., p. 134
(b.) On animals.— If an animal be immersed in this gas, spasm of

glottis is immediately brought on, and death results from asphy
Nysten (Recherches, p. 140) injected some of this gas into the veins of
dog : the animal cried out, respiration became difficult, and death so

took place. Neither gas nor visible lesion was observed in the lie

the two ventricles of which contained liquid blood. In another expe:

ment he threw ammoniacal gas into the pleura of a dog : cries, evacuati

of urine, and vomiting, immediately followed
;
soon afterwards coim

sions came on, and continued for several horns
;
ultimately they ceas

and recovery took place.

In almost all cases of poisoning in animals, by ammonia, or its c

bonate, convulsions are observed, apparently shewing that these su

stances act on the spinal marrow.
(c.) On man.—Ammonia is a powerful local irritant. This is prov

by its pimgent odour, and its acrid and hot taste
;
by its irritating tl

eyes
;
and, when applied for a sufficient length of time to the skin, by i

causing vesication. If an attempt be made to inhale it in the pure fom

spasm of the glottis comes on : when diluted with atmospheric air,

irritates the bronchial tubes and larynx, and, unless the quantity be ve:

small, brings on inflammation of the lining membrane. Its powe
action on the nervous system is best seen in cases of syncope (see Ag
Ammonia.)

Uses.—Ammoniacal gas is rarely employed in medicine. M. Bourgn

cle Beziers used it with success in the case of a child affected with crou

to provoke the expulsion of the false membrane.

Antidote.—In case of the accidental inhalation of strong ammoniac

vapour, the patient should immediately inspire the vapour of acetic

hydrochloric acid. If bronchial inflammation supervene, of course it

to be treated in the usual way.

A'qua Ammo'nice. Water ofAmmo'nia.

History and Synonym es.—The Liquor ammonia of the London IT a'

macopceia is, more properly as 1 conceive, denominated aqua ammom
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I the United States and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias. In the Dublin

r
j
iarniacopceia it is called aqua ammonite causticce. It has also been

I
nliej spiritus salis ammoniaci causticus, cum calce viva paratus.

, Preparation.— (a.) In the London Pharmacopoeia it is prepared from

i ounces of hydrochlorate of ammonia, eight ounces of lime, and two

its of water.
* The lime, slacked with water, is to be first put into a

:ort, and then the hydrochlorate of ammonia broken into small pieces :

e remainder of the water is then to be added, and fifteen fluid ounces

the solution of ammonia distilled.

The theory of the process is the same as that for making ammoniacal gas

>t described. The equivalent proportions of hydrochlorate of ammonia

d lime are 54 of the first and 28 of the latter. Now it is obvious that

ore lime is employed in the process of the London Pharmacopoeia than is

eoretically necessary, if the ingredients were pure. Yet in some other

lannacopoeias the quantity is considerably greater. Thus in that of

ablin the proportions are three parts of hydrochlorate, two parts of lime,

d ten parts ofwater. In theEdinburgh andUnited States Pharmacopoeias

e quantities are, a pound of hydrochlorate, a pound and a half of lime,

pint (or pound) of distilled water, and nine ounces of distilled water,

re distilled water is placed in the receiver to absorb the gas. The advan-

ce contended for by using this great excess of lime is the facility with

uch the ammonia is disengaged : but this is more than compensated in

e Edinburgh and United States processes by the inconvenient bulk of the

gredients. Some excess is of course necessary to allow for impurities.

[b.) In commerce
,
the impure sulphate of ammonia is frequently substi-

rted for the hydrochlorate. The apparatus employed is an iron cylinder

_i nnected with the ordinary worm refrigerator, and this with a row of

I

' iible-necked stone-ware bottles containing water, analogous to those

' Scribed under the head of nitric acid (see Nitric Acid).

I Properties.—Solution of ammonia is a colourless liquid, having a

rry pungent odour, and a caustic alkaline taste. Its action on turmeric

: per and violet juice is like that of ammoniacal gas before described.
:

is lighter than water, but its sp. gr. varies with its strength. In the

ops a very strong solution (called Liquor ammonicefortior) is kept, having
•sp. gr. 0 -880 : it is employed for smelling-bottles. Prepared according
t the London Pharmacopoeia, the sp. gr. of the water of ammonia is 0 -960

;

cording to the Dublin, 0‘905; according to the United States, 0'944;

id according to the Edinburgh, 0939. The quantity of ammoniacal
•us which water can dissolve varies with the pressure of the atmosphere
id the temperature of the water.

Davy [Elements of Chem. Phil. p. 268) ascertained that at the tempe-
ture of 50°, under a pressure equal to 29'8 inches, water absorbs about
r 0 times its volume of gas, and becomes of sp. gr. 0 -875. He drew up
e following table, shewing the quantity of ammonia in solutions of dif-

rent specific gravities :

—

0 parts of Sp. Gr. Of Ammonia.
0"8750 contain 32*50
0-8875 0-9476 . .

0-9000 26-00 0-9513 . . .
• . .... 12-40

0-9054 0-9545 .

0-9160 0-9573 .

09255 0-9597 . .... 10-17
0-9326 0-9619 .

0-9385 0-9692 .

100 parts of Sp. Gr. Of Ammonia.
(r9435 contain 14 -53
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It appears from the observations of Davy and Dalton that the «pecii|d
gravity ot mixtures of liquid ammonia and water is exactly the mean
tliat ot the two ingredients.

Composition.—From the above observations the composition of offic.
nal solutions of ammonia is nearly as follows:

—

Lond. Ph.

(sp. gr. O'i) GO)

Ammoniacal gas . 10 . . .

Water 90 . . .

Dub. Ph.

(sp. gr. 0-950)
12-5

87-5

U. S. Ph.

(sp. gr. 0-944)

. . 14*5 . . .

. . 85-5 . . .

Ed. Ph. Liq.am.fi

(sp. gr. 0-939) (sp.gr. 0*88

. . . 3(15-8

84-2

Liquor Ammonite 100 lOO'O 100-0 100-0 10C

Characteristics.

—

(See Ammoniacal Gas).

Impurities.—Liquor ammonite frequently contains traces of the call
bonate of ammonia which may be detected* by lime-water, or by a solntl

tion of the chloride of calcium, either of which occasions a white preql
pitate of the carbonate of lime. When a portion of the liquid has bed]
neutralized by pure nitric acid, it ought not to cause a precipitate by fir
addition of the nitrate of silver, of oxalic acid, or of sesquicarbonate
ammonia : for the first would indicate the presence of hydrochloric aci

or chlorine
;
the second, of lime

;
the third oflime, or other earthy matt

Incompatibles.—It is hardly necessary to say that all acids

incompatible with ammonia. With the exception of the salts

potash, soda, lithia, lime, baryta, and strontia, ammonia decompos
most of the metallic salts.

Physiological Effects.— (a.) On vegetables .—The effects of amm
nia on plants have been before noticed.

(
b .) On animals.— Orfila injected sixty grains of liquor ammonia) in

the jugular vein of a strong dog: tetanic stiffness immediately came o

the mine passed involuntarily, and the animal became agitated

convulsions : death took place in ten minutes. The body was imm
diately opened, when the contractile power of the muscles was fou

extinct. In another experiment, thirty-six grains of concentrated solul

tion of ammonia were introduced into the stomach, and the oesophagi:;

tied : in five minutes the animal appeared insensible, but in a few mqj

ments after was able to walk when placed on his feet; the inspiration

were deep, and his posterior extremities trembled. In twenty hours li

was insensible, and in twenty-three hours died. On dissection thi

mucous membrane of the stomach was found red in some places. Theq
experiments show the effects of large doses of this solution on the ne

vous system. The first experiment agrees in its results (that is, iq

causing tetanic convulsions) with that made by Nysten, and which haj

been before mentioned, of throwing ammoniacal gas into the cavity of th

pleura. From the convulsions it may be inferred that in these instanc

the (grey matter of the) spinal marrow was specifically affected.

(c.) On man. a. Local effects.—In the concentrated form the loco

action of liquor ammonia) is exceedingly energetic. Applied to the ski

it causes pain, redness, vesication, and destruction of the part; thu

acting first as a rubefacient, then as a vesicant, and lastly as a caustic o

corrosive. Its emanations are also irritant : when they come in contae

with the conjunctival membrane, a flow of tears is the result
;
when

inhaled, their powerful action on the air-passages ft well known. Per

sons in syncope are observed to be almost immediately raised from
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i ?atli-like state, merely by inhaling the vapour of this solution.

1
' insensibility it must be employed with great caution

;
for,

In cases

if used

ti judiciously, serious or even fatal consequences may result. Nysten
B Treatise) tells us that a physician, for some years sub-

In order to rouse his
''hristison s

ct to epilepsy, was found by his servant in a fit.

aster, the latter applied a handkerchief moistened with this solution to

s nose, so assiduously, that he brought on bronchitis, of which the

lysician died on the third day. In the Edinburgh Medical and Surgi-

4 Journal
,

there is the report of the case of a lad whose death

| as produced, or at least hastened, by an attendant applying, “with such

wearied but destructive benevolence,” ammonia to the nose, that suffo-

1 .tion had almost resulted. Dyspnoea, with severe pain in the throat,

mediately succeeded, and death took place forty-eight hours after-

B ards. A French physician also suffered ulceration of the mouth, and

l.olent pulmonary catarrh, in consequence of the excessive use of ammo-
a, given as an antidote for hydrocyanic acid.

'} ’ When the solution of ammonia is swallowed in large doses, it acts as

|: powerfully corrosive poison ;
but modern well-marked cases in the human

ij bject are wanting. However, it is very evident that violent inflamma-

r )nof all that part of the alimentary canal with which the poison may be

| contact, would be the result, and that if much be taken, decomposition

the part might be expected. When swallowed in a very dilute form,

j| id in small quantity, the local phenomena are not very marked, and the

I'ffect of the substance is then seen in the affection of the general system.

!

’ The chemical action of ammonia on the tissues is analogous to that of

tash, hereafter to be described.

/3. Remote effects.—The remote effects may be investigated under two
ads, according as they are produced by small or large doses. In small

M therapeutic doses, such as we are accustomed to employ in the treat-

?nt of diseases, ammonia acts as a stimulant, excitant, or calefacient.

}
produces a sensation of warmth in the mouth, throat, and epigastrium,

•quently attended with eructations. The pulse is soon rendered quicker

id fuller
;
the heat of the skin is sometimes increased, and there is a ten-

i ncv to sweating, which, if promoted by the use of warm diluents and
othing, frequently terminates in copious perspiration. But the skin is

>t the only secreting organ stimulated to increased exertion
;
we observe

c kidneys produce more urine, and frequently the quantity of bronchial

mcus is increased. The nervous system is also affected. Wibmer
ie Wirkung

,
&c. p. 123) has made several experiments on himself, and

Din them it appears that ammonia affects the head, sometimes causing

•pression, or a sense of fulness, but no jiain. The increased capa-
lity of muscular exertion, the excitement of the mental functions, and
e greater facility with which all the functions are executed, are further

dications of the action of ammonia on the nervous system. The effects
' large or poisonous doses on the human subject have not been de-

ribed : but that the nervous system is affected, seems probable from a
-se mentioned by Plenck, which terminated fatally in four minutes

;

ough the symptoms are not related.

The modus operandi of ammonia deserves to be noticed. Does this sub-
wee become absorbed ? I am not acquainted with any facts which
able us to decide this question. Even admitting that absorption does
ke place, it is more likely that the remote effects are of a sympathetic
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land, than the result ol the absorption. In calculous complaints, ammol
\

ilia and its carbonate may be used with considerable advantage in those |
cases where potash and soda are serviceable; from which I think i 1
probable that, like the fixed alkalies, ammonia taken into the stomacl l
is evolved by the kidneys.

Uses.

—

We resort to a solution of ammonia, properly diluted, on
variety of occasions, some only of which can be here noticed.

1. To neutralize acicl.—In dyspeptic complaints, accompanied wifllif
preternatural acidity of stomach and flatulence, but without inflammafif1

tion, a properly diluted solution of ammonia may be employed with ai
two-fold object—that of neutralizing the free acid, and of stimulating tho >1

stomach. It must be remembered that the healthy secretions of that

stomach are of an acid nature, and that the continued use of ammonia, ojl

any other alkali, must ultimately be attended with injurious results, mora

?

especially to the digestive functions. While, therefore, the occasional

!

employment of alkalies may be serviceable, their constant or long-corn*'

tinued use must ultimately be deleterious.

Ammonia may, under some circumstances, be employed to neutralizaf

acids introduced into the stomach from without, as in poisoning by that

mineral acids, though chalk and magnesia would be more appropriate!
being less irritant. It is a valuable antidote in poisoning by hydrocyaniql
acid. Its beneficial operation has been ascribed to the union of tho*

alkali with the acid, thereby forming the hydrocyanate of ammonia U
but since it has been found that this salt is highly poisonous, it i<jl I

evident that this explanation is not satisfactory. Some have ascribed! -

the activity of the hydrocyanate to its decomposition by the free!

acids of the stomach, and the consequent evolution of free hydro!

cyanic acid, but the explanation is unsatisfactory. I believe the efficiency)? 1

of ammonia as an antidote to poisoning by hydrocyanic acid, arises front-

its exerting an influence of an opposite nature to that of the poison. In}

poisoning by the oil of bitter almonds, or other agents supposed to com'

tain this acid, ammonia is equally serviceable. The remedy should bq

given by the stomach, if the patient can swallow, and the vapour should* i

be cautiously inhaled.

2. To produce local irritation
,
rubefaction, vesication

,
or destruction i

the part.—As a local agent
,
ammonia has been employed in a variety oil L

diseases, sometimes as a rubefacient or irritant, sometimes as a vesicant!

and occasionally as a caustic. Thus it is employed as a rubefacient iq i

rheumatic and neuralgic pains, and as a counter-irritant to relieve interIt

nal inflammations. As a local irritant, a weak solution has been injected

into the vagina and uterus, to excite the catamenial discharge ;
but then!

are some objections to its use. Thus, it is a most unpleasant kind ojl

remedy, especially to young females
;
moreover, the stoppage of this dis-

charge is in many cases dependent on constitutional or remote causes I

and, therefore, a topical remedy is not likely to be beneficial. Lavugn£ 8

employed ten or fifteen drops of the solution diluted with milk. The

!

following is Nisato’s formula :

—

Ammon, liquid, gtt. xl.
;
Dccoct. Hordei, unc. viii.

;
Mucilag. arab. unc. dimri

Misce, et fiant quatuor intra diem injectiones.

Sometimes ammonia is employed as a vesicatory ;
and it has twt

j

advantages over cantliarides—a more speedy operation, and non-aflectior I

of the urinary organs. It may be employed in the form of ointmentrfW
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lution. As a caustic, the strong solution of ammonia may be some-

nes employed with advantage in the bites of rabid animals.

3. The vapour of the solution of ammonia may he inhaled when we
ish to make a powerful impression on the nervous system, as in syn-

pe, or to prevent an attack of epilepsy. To guard against or relieve

mting, ammoniacal inhalations are very powerful and useful
;

their

. stantaneous operation is frequently astonishing. Pinel says he once

w an attack of epilepsy prevented by this means. The patient (a

atchmaker) had intimations of the approaching paroxysm from certain

clings, but he found by inhaling the vapour of ammonia it was fre-

lently prevented. In the case of a confirmed epilepsy, which I was in

e habit of watching for some years, I think I have also seen analogous

‘neticial effects. I speak doubtfully, because it is so difficult to deter-

ine, in most cases, the actual approach of the fit. It is deserving of

i pecial notice that ammonia is useful in three conditions of system,

ihich, though produced by very different causes, present analogous

mptoms
;

viz., idiopathic epilepsy—the insensibility and convulsions

epilepsy) produced by loss of blood— and the insensibility and convul-

ins (? epilepsy) which poisonous doses of hydrocyanic acid give rise to.

In asphyxia, ammoniacal inhalations have been strongly recommended
Sage, who says that he produced the apparent death of rabbits by

i imersion in water, and recovered them subsequently by the use of

i imonia. A case is told us of a man who had been submerged in the

ine for twenty minutes, and who, when taken out of the water, appeared

t eless, yet by the use of ammonia recovered
;
and a M. Routier, a sur-

:> on of Amiens, is said to have restored a patient in the same way.
nat it may sometimes be of service I can readily believe, but it must be
: iployed with great caution.

4. Ammonia is given internally as a stimidant and sudorific in a variety

cases with manifest advantage. In recapitulating these, I must be
rry brief.

.
{a.) In continued fevers which have existed for some time, and where
violent action has subsided, and the brain does not appear much dis-

i lered, ammonia is occasionally of great service. Its diaphoretic action

< ould be promoted by diluents and warm clothing. It has an advan-

ce over opium— that if it does no good, it is less likely to do harm.
; (b .) In intermittent fevers, ammonia is sometimes of advantage given
- ling the cold stage to hasten its subsidence.

j
(c.) In the exanthemata, when the eruption has receded from the skin,

d the extremities are cold, ammonia is sometimes of great benefit on
i count of its stimulant and diaphoretic properties. But in many of

3se cases the recession arises from, or is connected with, an inflamma-
•y condition of the bronchial membrane, for which the usual treatment
to lie adopted.

(d.) In some inflammatory diseases (especially pneumonia and rheu-
Utism) where the violence of the vascular action has been reduced by
oper evacuations, and where the habit of the patient is unfavourable to

3 loss of blood, ammonia has been serviceable.
•). In certain affections of the nervous system

,
ammonia is frequently

iployed with the greatest benefit. Thus it has been used to relieve
3 cerebral disorder of intoxication. In poisoning by those ccrebro-
tnants commonly termed sedatives, such as foxglove, tobacco, and
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hydrocyanic acid, ammonia is a most valuable agent. This remedy ha
been supposed to possess a specific influence in relieving those disorder
of the nervous system accompanied with spasmodic or convulshw
symptoms; and hence it is classed among the remedies denominate*,
antispasmodic : but whenever it gives relief it is by its stimulant open},
tion. Velsen, of Cleves, has used it with advantage in delirium tremen*
It was a remedy frequently tried in the malignant or Indian cholera, anj
occasionally procured relief, but this effect was not sufficiently comnfojj
to lead practitioners to place much reliance on it.

6. Against the bites of poisonous animals
,
as serpents and insect

ammonia is frequently employed with the best effects. There does no;

appear, however, any ground for the assertion of Sage, that it is a specie

fic : in fact, Fontana declares it to be sometimes hurtful in viper bites.

Administration.—It is given in doses of from five to twenty or thirtf?

drops properly diluted.

Antidotes.—The dilute acids, as vinegar, lemon or orange juice, &*,

Car'bonas Ammo nice.— Car'bonate of Ammo'nia.

History and Synonymes.—Raymond Lully, in the thirteenth centurj

was acquainted with carbonate of ammonia as obtained from mine

;

it is probable that the Arabians had known it long before. Bask

Valentine procured it by decomposing muriate of ammonia by potashu

{carbonate of potash).

Carbonate of ammonia has been known by the various appellations

sal alkali volatile siccum seu urinosum; sal volatile salis ammoniaci ; sui

carbonas ammonice ; sal volatile cornu cervi, &c.

Natural History.— (See Ammonia .) Carbonate of ammonia is forme

during the putrefaction or destructive distillation of those organic suH

stances which contain nitrogen.

Preparation, Properties, Effects, and Uses.—In the pharmacy

pceia this salt is extracted from hydrochlorate of ammonia by carbonat

of potash. The proportions employed in making the spiritus ammonu
spiritus ammonice aromaticus, and spiritus ammonice fcetulus, are to

ounces of the hyclrochlorate and sixteen oimces of the carbonate. Or

equivalent or 54 parts of the hydrochlorate of ammonia react on on

equivalent or 70 parts of carbonate of potash, and produce one equivale?

or 39 parts of the carbonate of ammonia, one equivalent or 76 parts

chloride ofpotassium, and one equivalent or 9 parts of water.

PRODUCTS.

1 eq. Carb,e
. Amm.

INGREDIENTS USED.

^ 1 eq. Water

1 eq. Chldc . Potas®

1. Spiritus Ammonice (Ph. L.)—This compound is prepared from t<|

ounces of hydrochlorate ofammonia, sixteen ounces ofcarbonate of potasl

three pints of rectified spirit, and three pints of water. This mixture
j

to be placed in a retort, and three pints distilled. The above-describd

decomposition takes place, and the carbonate of ammonia, which is prj

duced, distils over with the spirit in which the greater part of it dissolve!

the remainder being deposited in an imperfectly crystalline state.

4 K
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[| e Dublin Pharmacopoeia, a similar compound is prepared by mixing

! ree ounces and a half of coarsely-powdered sesquicarbonate of ammo-
•

{
i with three pints of heated rectified spirit

;
by the disengagement of

[I me carbonic acid, carbonate of ammonia is produced, which dissolves

the spirit, every fluid ounce of which is capable of taking up thirty

i ains of the carbonate.

r

[

: The spiritus ammonia of either of the above pharmacopoeias is a trans-

q rent, colourless liquid, having a pungent smell and acrid taste. It

ddens turmeric paper, and dissolves camphor and the volatile oils. Its

b sdicinal effects and uses are analogous to caustic ammonia andtheses-

iiicarbonate. It is less pungent than the solution of caustic ammonia,

it more so than the liquor ammonia sesquicarbonatis. It is employed
hysteria, flatulent colic, and nervous debility, in doses of from half a

achm to a drachm, properly diluted with water. Saturated with cam-
lorit forms a highly stimulating liniment.

-2. Spiritus ammonia aromaticus (Ph. L.).—’This compoimd, usually

rmed spirit of sal volatile
,
is very analogous to the last, from which it

• ffers in the somewhat different proportions of the ingredients, and the

i< Idition of some aromatics. It is prepared from five ounces of hydro-

ilorate of ammonia, eight ounces of carbonate of potash, two drachms
' bruised cinnamon, two drachms of bruised cloves, four ounces of

t! mon-peel, four pints of rectified spirit, and four pints of water. Mix,
i id let six pints distil. In this process, double decomposition takes place,

I

. already noticed, and the carbonate of ammonia distils over with the

.•hit and part of the water, flavoured by the aromatics. This prepara-
' in is weaker than the preceding, but is more agreeable both to the
' ste and smell. Its effects, uses, and doses, are analogous to those of

It e last-mentioned compoimd. It is an ingredient in the ammoniatecl
• icture of guaiacum and the compound tincture of valerian.

3. Spiritus ammonia fcetidus (Ph. L.).—This is prepared in the same
•lay as the spiritus ammoniae, except that five ounces of asafeetida are
• it into the retort with the other ingredients. It is prepared in the

ublin Pharmacopoeia by digesting one ounce and a quarter of asafeetida

. two pints of spirit of ammonia, and distilling one pint and a half.

; his foetid spirit ofammonia has been very correctly declared to be useless,

is merely a solution ofthe volatile oil of asafeetida in spirit of ammonia,
r which a mixture of the tincture of asafoetida and spirit of ammonia
ay be conveniently substituted. It is colourless, pungent, and foetid,

1(1 by age becomes brownish. It is employed in hysteria in doses of
^alf a drachm to a drachm in water.

Ammo'nia Sesquicar'bonas .—Sesquicarbonate of Ammonia.

History and Synonymes.—Though this salt must have been long
nown, yet, until a few years since, it was confounded with the carbonate
f ammonia. It is even now frequently called carbonate or subcarbonate
f ammonia in the shops. It is sometimes termed volatile or smelling
Ats; and occasionally bakers' salt

, on account of its use by bakers in
1(3 manufacture of some of the finer kinds of bread.
Natural History.— (See Ammonia and Ammonia Carbonas.)
1 Reparation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia we are ordered to mix
pound ol powdered hydrochloratc of ammonia with a pound and a
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hall of powdered chalk, and sublime with a gradually increased hear
'

l

In this process three equivalents or 102 parts of hydrochlorate of anl
inon ia react on three equivalents .or 150 parts of carbonate of lime, anl*
produce two equivalents or 118 parts of the hydrated sesquicarbonati I

of ammonia, three equivalents or 168 parts of chloride of calcium, on)
equivalent or 17 parts of ammonia, and one equivalent or 9 parts <j'i

water. The chloride of calcium is left in the subliming pot, th$
hydrated sesquicarbonate is sublimed, while the ammonia and watJ
are dissipated.

INGREDIENTS USED.

3 eq. Mur (3eq.Mur.Am.lll ^eq. Hydr.
^

Amm. 162 'l 1 eq. Ammonia 17
(. 2 eq. Ammonia 34 -

[.Water, 9-

RESULTS.

_t eq. Water 9'

-2eq.Water,18
x

Ten farb f 3 eq. Garb. Acid I

Lime, 150 [3e,. Lime, 84 .qjjjggjf-.

.
1 eq. Amm. nil!

2 eq. Hyd. Sesquic.Amm. il

3 eq. Chloride Calcium .. 1(3

Sesquicarbonate of ammonia is generally procured on the large seal

by subliming the ingredients in an iron pot, to which an earthen o

leaden head is adapted as a receiver. As a substitute for hydrochlorat
of ammonia, manufacturers frequently employ impure sulphate of ami]

monia
;
but the resulting sesquicarbonate is sometimes contaminated

with a little tar or oil, and deposits a dark carbonaceous matter wheu
dissolved in acids.

Properties.—Sesquicarbonate of ammonia is met with in the fo

of fibrous, white, translucent cakes, about two inches thick. When ex

posed to the. air it evolves carbonate of ammonia, and is converted inf

bicarbonate of ammonia
; so that its vapour has a pungent odour, am

strongly reddens turmeric paper. The resulting hydrated bicarbonate in

opaque, pulverent, and much less pungent, from wdiich it has beer

termed milcl carbonate of ammonia. The sesquicarbonate is soluble ii

four times its weight of cold wrater
;
but boiling w ater or alcohol decom-i

poses it, dissolving the carbonate of ammonia, and evolving carbonic acid

The liquor ammonice sesquicarbonatis (Ph. L.) is prepared by dis->

solving four ounces of this salt in a pint of wrater.

Characteristics.—This is recognized as an ammoniacal salt by ifc

odour, its fugacious action on turmeric paper, and by the action of it:

solution on the salts of copper and on the chloride of platinum (sc

Ammonia). From a solution of caustic ammonia it may be distinguishe-

by the white precipitate which it produces with the calcareous salts

From the monocarbonate this salt is distinguished by the effervescent

caused when it is put into boiling water or alcohol. From the bicar

bonate it may be known by its greater pungency and solubility.

Composition.—This salt consists, according to Mr. Phillips {Quarterly

Journal of Science
,
vol. vii. p. 294) and Dr. Thomson, of carbonic acid

ammonia, and water, in the following proportions :
—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per centage.

Carbonic Acid 3 66 55'93 .

Ammonia 2 34 28‘81 .

Water 2 18 15‘26 .

R. Phillips.

. . . 54 ‘2

. . . 29-SI

. . . 16-51

118 100-00 lOO-OlHydrated Sesquicarbonate of Ammonia 2

Impurities.—

T

his salt is met with in the shops of various degrees oil

purity. If pure, it should dissolve acids without, depositing any blackish

matter; it should leave no residuum when heated on platinum or glass?
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,
slioulcl be translucent, and not opaque and pulverent

;
and, lastly, its

lution, saturated with pure nitric acid, should give no precipitate with

iloride of barium or nitrate of silver,, for the first would indicate sul-

furic acid or a sulphate, the second hydrochloric acid or a chloride.

,
Physiological Effects (a.) On vegetables.— [See Ammonia.']

(b.) On animals .—The principal experimenters with this salt are

ybert, Orfila, and Gaspard, on dogs, and Wibmer on man. Seybert

uoted by Wibmer, die Wirkung, &c.) injected in one experiment

teen grains, in a second twenty-five grains, and in a third experiment

[tv -five grains of this salt, dissolved in a little water, into the crural

in of a dog : the animal appeared to suffer great pain
;
the frequency

the heart’s action was increased, the respiration became difficult, and

olent convulsions came on
;
but in all these cases perfect recovery

ok place. The blood drawn after the injection had the natural colour,

four, and consistence. Orfila
(
Toxicol. Gener.) found that two drachms

, id a half of the salt, given to a dog, caused gastric inflammation, with

urnic convulsions
;
the body ultimately becoming curved, with the

ad forcibly bent backwards. Gasparcl (quoted by Wibmer) killed a

img pig, of three weeks old, by injecting twenty-four drops of (a solu-

m of) carbonate of ammonia in an ounce of water into the veins.

: eath occurred in nine horns.

(c.) On man.—The principal experimenter here is Wibmer [op. cit.),

io made his trials on himself. He foimd that a grain, and a half of this

I

It produced no remarkable effect; three grains increased the frequency

the pulse from 68 to 72 beats per minute, with throbbing headache,

other experiments, in which he took from six to tw elve grains (in

me repeating the dose at short intervals), the effects were usually, but
1 1 constantly, increased frequency of pulse, with disorder of brain,

i mifested by the pain, heaviness, throbbing, &c. In one instance, he says,

- sposition to cough, and increased secretion of bronchial mucus, were
i markable.

'! From these and other experiments we infer, that the local action of
1 is salt is that of an irritant and corrosive

; but it is much less powerful
an the caustic solution of ammonia, in consequence of the presence of
rbonic acid, which in some degree neutralizes the alkaline properties of
e ammonia. Swallowed in moderate doses (of about 30 grains) it

c casions vomiting : in large doses it excites pain, inflammation, and all

e consequences of an irritant poison; while the immoderate
halation of its vapour is capable of giving rise to bronchial
flammation. The remote action of this salt is similar- to that of caustic

1 amonia. Thus, in small doses it has the same exciting action on the
art, brain, &c. and the same diaphoretic effect. We denominate it,

erefore, stimulant, sudorific, antispasmodic, antacid, and rubefacient,
i Uses.—Sesquicarbonate of ammonia is used in the same cases and
l(ler the same circumstances as the solution of ammonia, to which,
erefore, I must refer the reader. In some cases it is also employed in

e production of effervescing draughts. The following are the relative

^portion's of acid and base to be used :

—

6 fluidrachms of lemon juice.

24 grains of crystallized citric acid.

25£ grains of crystallized tartaric acid.

dhc citrate and tartrate of ammonia, obtained as above, are useful in

20 grains of sesquicarbonate of ammonia
will saturate about
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allaying nausea and vomiting; they are also feebly diaphoretic, and I
some cases diuretic.

Sesquicarbonate of ammonia has been employed as an emetic in park!
lysis. An ointment made of the finely pulverized salt and lard is a vet,

I

useful rubefacient in rheumatic pains, sprains, &c. Mixed with soihj
aromatic oil (as oil of lavender or bergamot) it is employed as a smelfruj
salt against syncope, hysteria, &c.

Administration.—As a stimulant and diaphoretic this salt is used w
doses of from five to ten grains, exhibited either in the form of pill or

jj

solution. As an emetic the dose is 30 grains, properly diluted, ai|;B

repeated if necessary.

Antidotes.

—

(See Ammonia.)
Ammonjacal Soaps.—When caustic ammonia is mixed with fauM

bodies (such as olive oil, lard, or mutton suet), it forms a kind
soap, composed of the fatty acids, generated by the oil and of ammonJ
combined with them. Two of these compounds require to be noticed

1. Liniment of ammonia.—This is prepared, according to the Lond«m
Pharmacopoeia, by mixing a fluid ounce of solution of ammonia wiil®

two fluid ounces of olive oil. This compound, sometimes termed volatim
liniment

,
is an oleo-margarate of ammonia; that is, a compound of ole®

and margaric acids with ammonia. It is employed as an external sil

mulant and rubefacient, to relieve rheumatic and neuralgic pains, sot]

I

throat, and various other complaints in which cutaneous stimulants aul
likely to be useful. It is the

2. Ointment of ammonia.—In France an ointment is employed, call'®

lipcirole d'ammoniaque, or pommade ammoniacale de Grondret
,
and whb®

is composed of eight parts of solution of ammonia, seven parts lard, aiB
one part mutton suet. This compoimd, rubbed on the skin, and cover'®

by a compress, speedily produces vesication : without the compress V
causes rubefaction, merely owing to the volatilization of the animoni®:

It is a very useful counter-irritant and vesicant.

Liniment of sesquicarbonate of ammonia,.—This is prepared by mixi' V
a fluid ounce of the solution of the sesquicarbonate of ammonia wa®
three fluid ounces of olive oil. It forms an imperfect kind of so«l
owing to the presence of carbonic acid. Its uses are analogous to tlicdl

of the liniment of ammonia before mentioned.

Ammo'nice Bicar'bonus.—Bicar bonai^.of Ammo'nia.

History and Synonymes.—Thi>^9mt was formed by Berthollet, ail

hence it is sometimes termed Bcrfhollet’s neutral carbonate of ammonia 1
Preparation.—In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia it is ordered to be pfl

pared by passing a stream of carbonic acid through a solution of fo®

parts of sesquicarbonate in fifteen parts of water, until the sesquicijl

bonate be saturated. It is then allowed to remain at rest, and crystal

are deposited, which are to be dried without heat, and preserved iiil

close vessel.

Properties.—This salt crystallizes in irregular six-sided prisms. M
has little or no smell, and less taste than the sesquicarbonate. It is 1<M

soluble than the last-mentioned salt, and its solution does not precipitjj®

the magnesian salts, by which circumstance it may be distinguished frdl

the carbonate of ammonia.
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Composition.—The composition of this salt is the following

Eq. Eq. wt. Percent. Schrader. Berthollet. Phillips.

:
jamonia ... 1

: irbonic Acid . 2

atcr ..... 2

•vstallized

iicarbon"-’.
j

unmonia .

17 . . . 21*5 ... 19... 20 . . . 21-16

44 . . . 55-7 ... 56 . . . 55 . . . 55-50

18 . . . 22-8 ... 25 . . . 25 . . . 23‘34

79 100-0 100 100 100-00

Vol.

Ammoniacal gas . 2
Carbonic Acid gas 2
Aqueous Vapour . 2

Physiological Effects and Uses.—The operation and uses of this

It are analogous to those of the preceding compounds of ammonia. It

termed diaphoretic, antispasmodic, and antacid. Being less caustic,

is more palatable than the other carbonates (Barker and Montgomery’s
bservations on the Dublin Pharmacopoeia).

Administration.—The dose of it is from six to twenty-four grains,

• ssolved in cold water.

Ammo nice Hydrochlo'ras.—Hydrochlo rate of Ammonia.

! History and Synonymes.—The early history of this salt is involved

i considerable obscurity
;
for though the term sal ammoniacus (aX g ayyio-

uk-oe), is met with in several old writers, it is believed, by the erudite

nckmann (Hist, of Inventions, vol. iv. p. 370), as well as by others, to

er to rock-salt. The first distinct notice of hydrochlorate of annno-

i is to be met wi|h in Geber, who was acquainted with the mode of

rifying it by sublimation. But, as my friend Dr. Royle observes, in

? Essay on the Antiquity of Hindoo Medicine (p. 41), this salt “ must
ve been familiar to the Hindoos ever since they have burnt bricks, as

ly now do, with the manure of animals
; as some may usually be found

-stallized at the unburnt extremity of the kiln.”

!The substance, whatever its nature may be, which the ancients termed
l ammoniac, derived its name from Ammonia

,
the name of a district of

bya where the oracle of Jupiter Ammon was situated. This district

ok its name from uyyoQ, sand
,
on account of the nature of its soil,

nrbdotus (lib. iv., cap. 181 et 2) mentions the salt found in this

4rict.

Few substances have had so many synonymes as the hydrochlorate of

imonia; but of those I shall only mention such as are nowin use,

mely, muriate of ammonia, sal ammoniac, and chloride of ammonium.
r others I must refer to Dr. T. Thomson’s Hist* of Chem. vol. i. p. 125,
1 Parr's Med. Diet., art. Ammoniacus.
N atural History.—(See Ammonia).

Preparation, {a.) By Hie destructive distillation of bones .—Bones are

>t boiled to remove the fatty matter, which is used in soap making.
ie larger and finer pieces are then picked out for the manufacture of
dons, handles of tooth-brushes, of knives, &c.

;
while the smaller and

use portions are sold as manure. The remaining pieces are distilled.

The still or retort is made of cast iron or of Welch bricks. In a

N
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large manufactory (fig. 44) in this metropolis, the retort (which is mad<
ot Welch bricks) is placed perpendicularly in the furnace. Its sliapt

Fig. 44.

Manufacture of bone spirit (Carbonate of Ammonia) and animal charcoal

is a right rectangular prism, the height being twenty feet; the lengf

about three feet, the breadth two feet: it is closed at both top am
bottom by a moveable iron plate, and the fire is made around it. T
bones are introduced at the upper end of the retort. The volatile pro

ducts are conveyed (by an iron pipe, which opens into the upper part a

the retort) first into water, and then into an iron receiver (in some places a|

old steam boiler is employed as a receiver) where the brown anmioniac.il

liquor (bone spirit) and the empyreumatic oil (animal oil) are deposited$
The non-condensable portion is a foetid inflammable gas : tills, after pas;

ing through water contained in
t
a second receiver (a cask or vat), is coi

veyed into a chimney, or is burned. The solid residue in the retort

removed, while red hot, through the lower and underground end of tin

retort into wrought-iron canisters, which are instantly closed by iro

covers, luted to make them air tight, and then raised to the surface by

crane. When cold, it is powdered and sold as ivory black. A coar-

powder is employed by sugar refiners for decolorizing saccharine liquid

The products of this operation are easily accounted for. When bom}

are heated, their cartilaginous or gelatinous portion imdergoes decompej

sition, and its elements (carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, and oxygen) en'

into new combinations. Some of the oxygen and hydrogen unite

form water. Carbon and oxygen, combining in different proportion#

furnish carbonic oxide and acid. Carbon with hydrogen forms carb<J

hydrogen; while nitrogen uniting with hydrogen produces ammonia’

which, with some carbonic acid, forms carbonate of ammonia,

empyreumatic oil consists of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, with prej

bably some nitrogen.

The carbonate of ammonia contained in the bone spirit is conve:
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to sulphate, either by the addition of sulphuric acid, or by digestion

t ground plaster of Paris (sulphate of lime). In the first case carbonic

id is evolved, in the latter we get carbonate of lime formed, from

licli the solution of sulphate of ammonia is separated by filtering. By
aporation, the solution yields brown crystals of sulphate of ammonia.

iis is sublimed with common salt, by which we obtain sulphate of soda

d liydrochlorate of ammonia. Every equivalent or 57 parts of sulphate

ammonia re-act on one equivalent or 60 parts of chloride of sodium,

d with one equivalent or 9 parts of water produce one equivalent or 54

rts of hydrochlorate of ammonia, and one equivalent or 72 parts of

Iphate of soda.

.>•GRADIENTS USED.

o i utp \ ( 1 eq. Ammonia 17
1

1- Su
'l‘
h - -'“"“'Hi eq. Sulphic.Ad.40

i. Water . . . 9
j

1 eq. HydroSen . 1

1 i I eq. Oxygen . 8

CU-*. Sodium 60 i!"l- Chlorine. 36
1 c 1 eq. Sodium . 24

(
b .) From coals .—In the distillation

1 eq. Hydroclil"

RESULTS.
. Ammonia , 54

1 eq. Sulphate Soda 72

of coal as practised at the gas-

rks, the volatile matters are conveyed to a condensing vessel or refri-

atory, in which are deposited tar and an ammoniacal liquor which
itains several salts of ammonia—as the sulphate, carbonate, hydrocya-

Fig nate, and hydrosulphate. On the

addition of sulphuric acid the car-

bonate, hydrocyanate, and hydro-

sulphate are decomposed, and by
evaporation brown crystals of sul-

phate of ammonia are obtained.

This salt is mixed with chloride of

sodium, and heated in an iron pot

lined with clay, to which a leaden
'limation of Hydrochlorate of Ammonia, headhaving an open cylindrical tube

dapted (fig. 45). The hydrochlorate of ammonia is sublimed into the

.d of the apparatus. In the clay removed from the pots after the opera-

1
,
small but perfect and beautiful crystals of the bisulphuret of iron are

letimes found. They are formed dining the process. In some cases

gas liquor is saturated with hydrochloric acid, and the brown crystals

hydrochlorate obtained by evaporation are purified by sublimation.

2 above is a sketch of the process which I saw in operation a few
r
rs since at the Westminster GasWorks. At the present time the gas
lor is sold to sal ammoniac manufacturers, who reside in the outskirts

he metropolis.

Properties.—liydrochlorate of ammonia usually occurs in commerce
-he form of large hemispherical cakes, which are translucent, and by
)osure to the atmosphere become slightly moist. By solution or su-

* nation it may be obtained in regular octahedral, or cubic, or plumose
stals. Its sp. gr. is T450. Its taste is saline and acrid ;

it has no
'ur. When heated, it sublimes without undergoing fusion or decom-
ition. It is soluble in about 3 parts of cold and 1 of boiling water :

1 being produced during the solution. It dissolves in alcohol.

characteristics.— It may be recognized by the following characters :

* white and volatile
;
and if heated on the point of a knife by the

oe of a candle, it readily sublimes. Mixed with caustic potash, or
cklime, it evolves ammoniacal gas, which is known by its odour, its.
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acid. Dissolved in water the hydrochlorate of ammonia produces witii
a solution of nitrate of silver a white precipitate of chloride of silve
recognized by the properties before described (see p. 105) : and wit
chloride of platinum a yellow precipitate {the platino-chloride of ammo
nici) which when collected, dried, and ignited, yields spongy platinum.

Composition.—The following is the composition of this salt:

—

Ecj. Eq.wt. Percent. Kirwan. Bucholz. Berzel. Vol. Sp.M
Ammonia. . . . 1 . . 17 . . 3U48 . . 25 . . 31 . . 31'95

Hydrochlie
. Acid ] . . 37 . . 68-51 . . 75 . . 69 . . 68'05

Ammoniacal gas 2 . O olfl

Hydrochlic
. Acid gas 2 . 1*2

(

Hydrochlte
.Amm. 1

1 eq.

Ammonia

= 17

1 eq.

Hydroclil.

Acid

= 37

54 . . 100-00 . . 100 . . 100 . . 100-00

If one equivalent or two volumes of hydrochloric acl
gas be mixed with one equivalent or two volumes IJ

ammoniacal gas, combination is effected
;
the gases dij.

appear, heat is evolved, and the white hydrochlorate I
deposited.

Analogy would lead us to regard this salt as a chlorih

of some metallic base. If such a base exist, it mu|
consist of one equivalent nitrogen and four equivalents hydrogen. Berzn
lius assumes the existence of this hypothetical metallic base, and callsd

ammonium
,
while sal ammoniac is termed by him chloride of ammoniu

\

The protoxide of this suppositious metal will be equal to an equivalaj

of ammonia and one of water. The advantages of this hypothesis ai

that it obviates certain difficulties respecting the compounds formed 1j

ammonia with the hydracids, and readily explains the formation of U

ammoniacal amalgams : its disadvantages are, that it constrains us
j

admit the existence of two bodies (ammonium and its protoxide) hitheu

not known to exist.

Impurities.—The hydrochlorate of ammonia is sometimes rendert

impure by the presence of chloride of iron. I have met with cakes

this salt which when broken presented thin, yellow, concentric Iambi

of what I believe to be a double salt of chloride of iron and hydrochlor

of ammonia. That the chloride of iron performs, in this yellow co

pound, the function of an acid, is shown by its not striking a hi)

colour on the addition of the ferrocyanuret of potassium.

Physiological Effects. (
a .) On Vegetables.—According to Sir

Davy {Agricult. Chemistry), water holding in solution 1-300 of its wei

of hydrochlorate of ammonia promotes vegetation. Solutions which c

tained 1-30 of their weight of this salt he found to be injurious

{b.) On Animals.—Corn-ten (PM. Trans, for 1712), Sprogel, Vibo

and Gaspard (quoted by Wibmer, die Wirkung
,
&c.), injected soluti

of sal ammoniac into the veins of animals (dogs and horses) : large do

generally caused convulsions, sometimes paralysis, and death. From

observations of Orffia, Smith, Arnold (Wibmer, op. cit.), and Mom
{Pharmacol. Veterinaire), this salt appears to be a local irritant, «

when introduced into the stomach in large quantities causes vomitii

purging, and gastro-enteritis. It exercises a specific influence o

distant organs, for the three first of the above-mentioned experiment

observed that inflammation of the stomach ensued, to whatever part

the body the salt might have been applied, and the convulsions a

paralysis before referred to, attest its action on the nervous sys

Arnold says it diminishes the plasticity of the blood.

{c.) On Man.—Wibmer tried this salt on himself. He took from
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. twenty grains for a dose, which lie repeated at the end of an hour.

:ie effects were a sensation of warmth and oppression in the stomach,

adache, and increased desire of passing the urine.

In this country it is so rarely employed internally that we have very

glit experience either of its physiological or of its therapeutical effects*

Germany, where it is more frequently administered, it is in high

|

mte as a powerful alterative or resolvent. “ Like most salts,” says

ndelin (
Handbuch der speciellen Heihnittellehre, l

er
. Bd. p. 150, 3 te

.

lull.), “ sal ammoniac operates on the alimentary canal as an excito-

itant.” After its absorption it appears to reduce moderately the action

the heart and large arteries, and, in this respect, belongs to debilitat-

r or temperant agents. But it acts as excitant and irritant to the

: rous and arterial capillary systems, to the lymphatic vessels and
unds, to the skin, to. the kidneys, and especially to the mucous mem-
mes ;

not only increasing secretion but also improving nutrition and
•imilation, and counteracting organic abnormal conditions, (as tumors,

i ckenings, and relaxations), so frequently met with in those structures,

promotes not only the mucous secretions but also cutaneous exhala-

n, and even menstruation. Its diuretic effects are less obvious. It

;ends its stimulating influence to the serous and fibrous tissues, whose
rrition it improves.
•

‘ From these statements it follows that sal ammoniac operates like the

! re-profoundly-acting alterative agents, and even approaches, in many
i
pects, mercury, but is especially distinguished from the latter in this,

It t it by no means acts to such a degree as a defluxing, nay even melt-

, ,
agent on solidified organic substance and its crasis, and by its not so

s verfully stimulating the lymphatic system. Its long-continued use may,
*. eed, injure the digestive powers, but never gives rise to general cachexia,

lave administered large doses of it against thickening of the mucous
mbrane, for months, without remarking any injurious effects beyond
vse just mentioned. In large doses it purges like other salts, but in
1 11 ones rather constipates.” Kraus (.Heihnittellehre

, p. 309) says, that
i ight miliary eruption and very painful aphtha) have been produced by
ge doses of it.

Jses.—In this country it is rarely employed internally. In Germany,
)re it is frequently used, it is administered in the following cases —

1

• In mild inflammatory fevers
,

especially these complicated with
Actions of the mucous or fibrous membranes, as in the diseases called
'Oils, gastric, catarrhal, or rheumatic fevers, it is employed for promot-
' secretion and hastening critical discharges.

. In inflammation of the mucous or serous membranes
,
as catarrh,

entcry, urethritis, peritonitis, pleuritis, &c. when the first violence of
disease has been subdued, but when the secretions and exhalations
not yet established. In these cases it is used as a substitute for

curv.
V

. In chronic diseases of various kinds, as chronic inflammation of the
gs, liver, and spleen—enlargement of the mesenteric glands—indura-
1 of the prostate, uterus, and ovaries—eatarrhus vesica)—chronic
nation of the uterus—mucous discharges from the urethra and vagina,
s administered as an alterative, as a stimulant to the absorbent
om, and as a promoter of healthy secretion.
• In amcnorrlma it is strongly recommended by Sundelin (op. cit.), as
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an emmenagogue, in those cases in which the disease depends on, or i|
|

connected with inactivity of the uterus.

Externally it is sometimes employed, on account of the cold produce*
g

during its solution, in headache, mania, apoplexy, &c. When used fo
j

this purpose it must be applied as soon as the salt is dissolved. Mi
Walker [Phil. Trans. 1801, p. 120) found that two parts of this salt <

with five parts of nitrate of potash and sixteen parts of water, lowerei 1

the thermometer from 50° F. to 10° F. A mixture of this kind placed ii
|

a bladder has been recommended by Sir A. Cooper as an applicatioi I

to hernial tumors. It may be applied to the head instead of ice.

Sal ammoniac has been employed externally as a stimulant, or resolver? I

or discutient. Dr. Paris
(
Pharmacologia

)
strongly recommends thin

following stimulant and rubefacient plaster in pulmonary complaints am 1

in rheumatic affections of the muscles of the chest : soap si. lead plastt|fl

5ij., liquified together, to which, when nearly cold, is added of hydros
chlorate of ammonia finely powdered, 3ss. The efficacy of this plastqi

depends on the evolution of ammoniacal gas in consequence of the actioi. 1

of the alkali of the soap on the hydrochloric acid of the hydrochlorate#
hence it should be renewed every twenty-four horns. A strong solution1

of sal ammoniac (as one or two oimces of the salt to twelve ounces cii

water) is employed in the cure of contusions and ecchymosis, unaccom*

panied by any wound of the skin
;
in chronic tumors, as of the breast,"

in local dropsies, as hydrocele and dropsy of the thyroid gland; ill

chilblains
;

in sphacelus after the requisite scarifications, &c Weaka ^

solutions (as from one to four drachms of the salt to a pint of water) am

employed as washes in scabies and ulcers, as gargles in cynanche, anl

as injections in gonorrhoea and leucorrhoea. This salt in powder jl

sometimes used as a tooth-powder.

Administration.—For internal use the dose of it is from five to thirl';

grains every two or three hours, either in a pulverent form, combine}

with sugar or gum, or in solution with some saccharine or mucilaginous

solution, to which an aromatic should be added.

Antidote.—In the event of poisoning by this salt, warm, water arj|

mucilaginous and demulcent liquids should be given to promote vomij

ing. No chemical antidote or counterpoison is known. Gastro-enteritl

is of course to be combated by the usual means.

Liquor Ammo'nice Aceta'tis.—Solution of Ace'tate of Ammonia.

History and Synonymes.—This solution appears to have been fir»

described in 1732, by Boerhaave, who introduced it into the Mater!

Medica. It was subsequently employed by Minderer or Mindcrerufi

and hence obtained one of its names, spiritus seu liquor Mindereri.

Natural History.—Acetate of ammonia is, I believe, always an artj?

ficial compound.
Preparation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia this compound is o i

dered to be prepared by dissolving, in four pints of distilled vinegar, foi

ounces and a half (or as much as may be sufficient to saturate the acet

:

acid) of sesquicarbonate of ammonia. Every equivalent, or 51 parts 1
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cetic acid, unite with one equivalent, or 17 parts of ammonia; while

ne and a half equivalents, or 33 parts of carbonic acid, are evolved.

|

INGREDIENTS USED. RESULTS.

eq. Sesquicarb.
£
U eq. Carbie

. Acid 33_ lj eq. Carbonic Acid .... 33

i Amm. ... 50 c I eq. Ammonia. . 17 _______
eq. Acetic Acid 51 -> 1 eq. Acetate Ammonia . . 68

In the above diagram no notice has been taken of the water in the

i ydrated sesquicarbonate of ammonia, nor of that in the vinegar

Properties.—When pure, this liquid is colourless. Any tint, there-

re, which the solution of the shops may have, is referable to impurities

i either the vinegar or the sesquicarbonate. Filtering it through pow-
ered animal charcoal will usually remove any yellow or brown colour

liich it may have. If quite neutral, it will affect neither turmeric nor

anus paper. It is better, however, to have a slight excess of acid pre-

nt than of sesquicarbonate
;
for if the latter predominate, the solution

much more irritant
;
and if employed as a collyrium, might produce

c convenient results.

Characteristics.—It is totally dissipated by heat. When concen-

ated it evolves vapours of acetic acid on the addition of strong sul-

nuic acid, and gives out ammonia if potash or lime be mixed with it.

1 Composition.—By evaporating a saturated solution of acetate of

ipmonia under the exhausted receiver of the air-pump, and over sul-

i luric acid, crystals of the acetate are obtained. They are transparent

ldique rhomboidal prisms, and consist, according to Dr. Thomson, of

Eq. Eq. wt. Per cent.

Acetic Acid 1 .... 51.... 38 - 931
Ammonia 1 . . . . 17 ... . 12 -977
Water 7 ... . 63 ... . 48'091

Crystallized Acetate Ammonia 1 . . . . 131 . . . . 99 ’999

iae quantity of dry or anhydrous acetate of ammonia contained in the
1 lution kept in the shops, varies with the strength of the distilled

;i aegar. Now, according to Mr. Phillips, 100 grains of distilled vinegar
1 ould saturate 13 grains of crystallized carbonate of soda. This would
dicate the presence of 4*6 per cent, of acetic acid; and, consequently,
•0 grains of liquor ammonia) acetatis, prepared from such vinegar,

> 9uld consist of

Acetate of Ammonia 6'040

Water . . . 93‘959

Liquor Ammoniae Acetatis (Ph. L.) 99-999

I Impurities.

—

This solution ought neither to be discoloured by the ad-
don ofhydrosulphuric acid, nor to throw down any precipitate by nitrate
silver or chloride of barium. These substances, therefore, may be

aployed to detect, respectively, metallic matter, hydrochloric acid or
chloride, and sulphuric acid. Pure acetate of ammonia occasions no
'ecipitate with diacetatc or acetate of lead; but the liquor ammonia)
;etatis of the shops usually does, owing to the presence of some free
irbonic acid or sesquicarbonate of ammonia.
1 Physiological Effects.—In small doses this solution is regarded as
"'perant and refrigerant : in large doses, diaphoretic and diuretic,
hese effects, however, arc not very obvious. Wibmer {die Wirkuny, &c.)
°k it in moderate doses, yet did not observe any diaphoretic, diuretic
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or purgative effects from it
; but he experienced headache and disturbei

digestion. Dr. Cullen {Mat. Med.) says, “ I have known four o

sible effect.” The local operation of this solution i& that of

stimulant.

Uses— (a.) Internal.—It is employed in febrile and inflammatory disi

eases, and forms a constituent of the ordinary saline draught. It i|

given in conjunction with nitrate of potash, or tartar emetic, and some

:

times with camphor and opium. When administered as a diaphoretic!
its operation is to be promoted by the use of tepid diluents and exte
warmth. Its diuretic effect is assisted by keeping the skin cool,

conjoining the spirit of nitric ether.

(b.) External.—Diluted with water it is sometimes applied as a
cutient wash to inflamed and bruised parts. Mixed with six or sc

times its volume of rose-water, to which a drachm or two of tinctiu

opium may sometimes be added, it is employed as a collyrium in chr
ophthalmia.

Administration.—It is given in doses of half a fluid ounce to tw
three ounces every five or six hours.

Order 7.—Carbon, and its Compounds with Oxygen, Hydrog]

Carbo'nium.— Car'bon.

History.—The term carbon (from carbo, onis, coal) was first emplc
by Morveau, Lavoisier, and Berthollet, to designate the pure matte

strating, that by combustion in oxygen gas the diamond and charcoal y
the same product

;
namely, carbonic acid gas.

Natural History.—Carbon is found in both kingdoms of nature

:

{a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—When pure and crystallized it c

stitutes the diamond, which Sir D. Brewster (Edinb . Phil. Jo
vol. iii. p. 98, and Philosoph. Mag. vol. i. p. 147, 1827) suspects

be of vegetable origin
; but a specimen described by Mr. Ileul

(Geol. Trans ., 2nd series, i. 419), was found in a primary rock- PI

bago and anthracite consist principally of carbon. The bitumin

substances (as coal, petroleum, naphtha, &c.) also contain it. These
admitted by geologists to be of vegetable origin. Carburetted hydro

is evolved from coal strata, marshy places, stagnant waters, &c. (

bonic acid is found either in the free state, as in the atmosphere

mineral waters evolved from the earth in old volcanic countries, &c.
:

combined with metallic oxides, in the form of the carbonate of li

iron, &c. It is remarkable that carbon is rare among the older rc

(De la Beche, Researches in Theoretical Geology
, p. 32).

(b.) In the organized kingdom.—Carbon is an essential constituent

all organized beings, vegetable or animal.

Properties.—Carbon is a solid, odourless, tasteless substance, neit

fusible (?) nor volatile
;
combustible in oxygen gas, yielding carbo

acid gas. Its equivalent by weight is 6. Some years since Doberei

asserted that he had discovered a metallic basis in it, but his statem

lias not been confirmed.

The other properties of carbon arc so varied, that chemists are oblii

it taken at once, and soon after four ounces more, without

and Nitrogen.

charcoal. To the second of these chemists, we are indebted for den
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admit distinct varieties of this substance : the principal are the

mond,
plumbago, and charcoal (animal and vegetable). Of these the

:
o latter only require consideration in this work.

1. Plumba'go.— Graph'ite or Black Lead.

History.—This substance was probably known to the ancients; but

vas first accurately distinguished from other bodies with which it had

m previously confounded, especially with molybdena (
bisulphide of

|

lybdenum), by Scheele (Essays, p. 246), in 1779. The terms plumbago

,

[
album nigrum, and molybdena, met with in Pliny (Hist. Nat.), do not

I bly to graphite.

. SatUral History.—It is found in various parts of the world;

eflv in primitive rocks and the coal formations. The finest occurs at

lrowdale, in Cumberland. It is brought to London, and sold by
dion, at a public-house in Essex-street, Strand, on the first Monday
3very month. The best quality usually sells for two guineas or more
pound, and is employed for making pencils. The ordinary kinds

d in this country are imported from Ceylon and Hamburgh.
Properties.—It occurs either crystallized in regular six-sided prisms,

n kidney-shaped masses, or disseminated in rocks. Its colour is iron

iteel-grey, with a metallic lustre. It has a greasy feel, and writes

i'ily on paper. Its specific gravity is 2'08 to 2.45.

Characteristics.—It is known to be a variety of carbon by its yield-

carbonic acid when burned in oxygen gas. Its physical properties

anguish it from most other varieties of this element. Some kinds of

1 1-gas charcoal closely resemble it. Of non-carbonaceous substances,

yvbdena (bisulphide of molybdenum) is the only substance that can
confounded with it in external appearance.

Composition.—It consists essentially of carbon, but is mixed with
iable properties of iron and other substances. The. following are

'lyses of three varieties by Vanuxen (Silliman’s Journal, vol. x.

l05): /
Borrowdale. Borrowdale. Bustletown,

Carbon . .

1 (pure.) (impure.) (pure.)

. . 88-37 . . . . . . 61-27 . . . . . . 95-4

Water . . . . 1-23 . ... . . . 5-33 . . . ... 0-6

Silica . . . . 5-10 . . . , . . 10-10 . . . ... 2-6

Alumina . . . 1-00 . . . X. . 3-20 . . . ... o-o
Oxides of Iron, Manganese, &c. . . . 3-60 . . . . V. 20-00 . . . ... 1-4

98-30 . . . . . . 99-90 . . . . . . 100-0

aspect, however, that the finest varieties of the Borrowdale graphite
tain a less quantity of foreign matter than is here stated. On the
position that the carbon was chemically combined with iron, graphite
formerly called carburet or percarburet of iron. From some ob-

lations of Schrader’s, however, it would appear that the iron is in
ibination with titanic acid.
>

hysiological Effects.—Various properties have been assigned to

hut farther evidence is wanting to establish its action on the body,
hter (ausfuhrliche Arzneimittellehre, 3". Bd. p. 486) says it alters in
io way the lymphatic secretion and the condition of the skin, and
r some days’ use, causes increased secretion of urine, with difficulty
massing it.
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Uses.—It lias been employed both externally and internally in chroii J
diseases of the skin (as herpes). When used externally, it is mixed wjfl
lard in the proportion of one or two drachms to an ounce of the latttJ
Internally the dose is ten or twelve grains to a drachm.

2. Car'bo Lig'ni .—Wood Char'coal.

History.—Wood charcoal must have been familiar to man from tu$
most remote period of antiquity, and was probably known to the fiij

inhabitants of the globe. For an account of the ancient method of pifl

curing it, I must refer the reader to the works of Theophrastus (cap.
i

and Pliny (Hist. Nat. lib. xvi., cap. vii).

Natural History.—Wood charcoal is always an artificial produM
Some samples of Bovey coal have very much the appearance of wofl

charcoal, but are readily distinguished by their containing hydrogen,
consequence of which they bum with a yellow flame. Moreov
they are not good conductors of galvanic electricity (Kidd’s Outlines i

Mineralogy, vol. ii. p. 47.)

Preparation.—Ordinary wood charcoal is prepared, on the laif

scale, for the purposes of fuel, by burning billet-wood piled in a coni si

heap, covered by turf and sand, to prevent the access of atmosphe;
air, a few holes being left near the bottom and one at the top, to oca

sion a draught. The heap is then set fire to, and when the flame has p<

vaded the whole mass, the holes are closed. When cooled, the bilb

are found converted into charcoal. For an account of the mode
arranging the wood in heaps, consult Dumas, Traite de Chimie, applies

aux Arts, t. i., p. 561.

The wood charcoal used in the manufacture of gunpowder is obtain n

by heating wood in cast iron cylinders, the gaseous products beii

allowed to escape. The woods used for this piwpose are Dogwo*
(Cornus sanguined), the common alder

(
Alnus glutinosa), and the will*

(Salix).

Properties.—Wood charcoal is black, odourless, and insipid. It h

the texture of the wood from which it has been obtained. It is brittfi

and may be easily pulverized, especially when hot. Though a very b
conductor of heat, it is an excellent conductor of electricity. It l

insoluble, infusible, and incapable of volatilization. Its specific gravl

varies, according to the substance from which it has been obtained. I

remarkable property possessed by it is that of abstracting certain su'l

stances (such as hydrosulphuric acid, organic colouring principle®

various odorous matters, &c.) from liquids in which they are dissolve®

or through which they are diffused. Another curious quality is that:®

condensing, within its pores, a certain quantity of any gas with whirl

it may be placed in contact. One volume of box-wood charcoal absojJ

175 volumes only of hydrogen gas, but 90 volumes of ammoniacal g; fl

Some of the properties now mentioned (as that of decolorizing)

possessed in a more eminent degree by animal charcoal.

Characteristics.—By burning in oxygen gas, charcoal yields ctl

bonic acid gas ;
a property by which it is shown to consist of carb< 1

Its texture and appearance will distinguish it from other forms n

carbon.

Physiological Effects.—Wood charcoal I believe to be an in I
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bstance both with respect to animals and vegetables. Burdin (quoted

i the Did de Mat. Med. of MM. Merat and de Lens) gave a pound of

|

daily without producing any other effect than that of blackening the

f iols. A variety of properties and virtues have, however, been ascribed

it, as I believe, without foundation : thus it has been termed anodyne,

unenagogue, tonic, purgative, &c. In Hahnemann’s Traite de Matter

e

Idicale (traduit par A. J. L. Jourdan), no less than thirty-five pages are

cupied with the enumeration of the symptoms produced by less than

:

e-millionth of a grain of this substance !

!

' Uses.—

I

n this country, charcoal is used as a therapeutic agent, prin-

jallv as a disinfectant and antiseptic, to absorb the foetid odour evolved

gangrenous and phagedenic ulcers. For this purpose it may be used

the form of powder or of poultice. Its disinfecting and antiseptic

I

wers, however, are much inferior to those of chlorine, or of the chlo-

les of lime and soda. As a tooth-powder it is a valuable agent, freeing

3 teeth from the foreign matters which cover them, and at the same
ie counteracting the unpleasant smell of the breath arising from

cayed teeth or disordered stomach. Brachet ( Considerations sur

Jsage du Carbon en Medecine, Paris, 1803) states, that it checks caries

the teeth. Areca nut charcoal is a favourite variety for tooth-pow-

rs Internally, charcoal has been exhibited in various affections of

j alimentary canal, such as dyspepsia, cardialgia, diarrhoea, and dysen-

y. The beneficial effects said to have been produced in these cases

a only be referred to the action of charcoal on the secretions of the

wels
;
an explanation apparently supported by Dr. Chapman’s state-

1

1 nt, that in dysentery, where the stools are highly acrid and offensive,

narcoal entirely divests them of their bad smell and acrimony. In

h isequence of the advantage said to have been obtained by Dr. Cal-

irpio, of Sicily, by the use of charcoal in intermittents, it was tried by
. Calvert, physician to the British forces at Palermo, and with suc-

(

Iss. (Edinb . Med. and Surg. Jour. vol. x., p. 15). In. this country, how
3r, it is, I believe, never resorted to in ague by medical practitioners.
•. Daniel, of Savannah, has recommended it in obstinate constipation,

cl in the nausea and confinement of bowels which frequently attend
3gnancy. It has also been used in various other diseases, but expe-

f

nce has not confirmed its efficacy.

Administration.—The dose of charcoal, as ordered by different

iters, varies from ten grains to a table-spoonful or more.

[

In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia there is a formula for a wood charcoal
'aplasm (cataplasma carbonis ligni). It may be prepared by mixing
ely powdered charcoal with a common linseed poultice

;
it is applied

r foul ulcers to destroy their offensive odour.

3. Car'bo Anima'lis.—An'imal Char'coal.

History and Synonymes.—This substance must have been known
m the most ancient times. The kind usually met with in the shops
prepared from bones, and is termed bone black

,
or, more commonly,

*ry black, (ebur ustum nigrum).

Natural History.—It is always an artificial product.
Preparation.—The mode of preparing animal charcoal from bones
8 boo11 already described. (See Ammonia. Hydrochloras).
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Properties.—

I

n its general properties animal charcoal agrees witi
charcoal procured from wood. The decolorizing powers of the formell
are, however, much superior to those of the latter.

Composition and Purification.—Animal charcoal, prepared bri
calcining the bones of the ox, sheep, and horse, consists of the followin'] I
ingredients, (Dumas, Traite de C/iimie

,
t. i., p. 450)

Phosphate of Lime i

Carbonate of Lime >

Charcoal KPO
Carburet or Silicet of Iron 2'0
Sulphuret of Calcium or Iron traces

»

Common Bone Black 100 - 0

For the ordinary purposes of the arts, as sugar refining, this impuri
animal charcoal answers very well, because the earthy salts in no wai
afreet the process. But in various pharmaceutical operations the pretj

sence of phosphate and carbonate of lime would preclude the use Oii

animal charcoal, on account of the free acid in the liquids to be decoq
lorized. Hence the necessity of the purification of animal charcoal.

In the London Pharmacopoeia purified animal charcoal (carbt\

animalispurificatus) is ordered to be prepared by digesting for two daysn

with a gentle heat, a pound of animal charcoal in a mixture of twelve
fluid ounces of hydrochloric acid and the like measure of water, fret

quently shaking them. After pouring off the supernatant liquor tint

charcoal is to be washed with water until no acid is perceptible, ana

then dried.

In the above process the hydrochloric acid dissolves the phosphate 01

lime and decomposes the carbonate of lime and sulphuret of calcium}

evolving carbonic and hydrosulphuric acid gases, and forming chlorida

of calcium, which remains in solution.

Purified animal charcoal causes no effervescence when mixed witlj

hydrochloric acid, nor is any precipitate produced by the additioi

of ammonia or its sesquicarbonate to the acid. For effervescence woul
indicate the presence of carbonate of lime, while a precipitate witi

sesquicarbonate of ammonia would shew either phosphate or carbona

of lime : if phosphate, caustic ammonia would also occasion

precipitate.

Animal charcoal, when deprived of its saline matters, usually contain

traces of nitrogen. Dobereiner, indeed, supposed it to be a kind of subij

nitruret of carbon composed of one equivalent or 14 parts of nitrogenl

and six equivalents or 36 parts of carbon. Bussy, however, has showm
that though animal charcoal retains its nitrogen with considerable obsti-f

nacy, yet that the latter may be separated by heat.

Physiological Effects.—The remarks already made in reference td|

the physiological effects of wood charcoal, apply equally well to anima.

charcoal.

Uses.—The principal use of animal charcoal is as a decolorizin

agent in various pharmaceutical processes, as in the preparation o;

sulphate of quinia, hydrochlorate of morphia, veratria, &c. The theon

of its efficacy is imperfectly understood. The superior value of anima

to vegetable charcoal is usually referred to the minute separation of tli

carbonaceous particles effected by the presence of other matters, as <>
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osphate of lime when bones are employed. Carbonate of potash is

I tter for this purpose than phosphate of lime. The property possessed

I

minute particles of charcoal, of abstracting colouring matter from

aids, depends, probably, on some chemical affinities existing between

'bon and colouring matter. It is stated, in some works, that charcoal

uch has been once used cannot have its decolorizing property

aored by a fresh ignition, unless it be mixed with some inorganic

bstance. This, however, is an error. The animal charcoal which has

en used in sugar refining, is returned to the maker to be fresh ignited,

i d is then employed again, and this process of re-igniting, is, I am
I brined, repeated many times, without any loss of decolorizing power.

Ac'idum Carbon'icum.— Carbonic Acid.

[

[History and Synonymes.—Although the ancients were acquainted

th the poisonous properties of carbonic acid gas, Dr. Black, in 1757,

vs the first who explained the nature of this substance. The spiritus

kalis of the ancients is evidently this acid, as is also the spiritus

'vestris or gas of Paracelsus and Van Plelmont. Fixed air
,
acid vapour

,

d aerial acid
,
are other synonymes for it.

.'Natural History.—It is a constituent of both kingdoms of nature.

(a). In the inorganized kingdom.—Carbonic acid is a constituent of the

i nosphere. In some parts of the world it is evolved from the earth in

_ge quantities, particularly in old volcanic countries. Thus in the

binity of the Lake of Laach, Bischof estimates the exhalation as equal

600,0001bs. daily, or 219,000,0001bs., (equal to about 1,855,000,000

bic feet) annually ! (De la Beche, Theoret. Geology .) Some of the

< d evolved in the Brohlthal, on the Rhine, is employed by him in the

nnufacture of chemical preparations on the large scale. Most persons
; familiar, by report, with the Grotto del Cane

,
near Naples. It is a

>'ity in a rock, through the fissures of which carbonic acid is evolved.

! has received its name from the practice of putting dogs into it, who
1 1 down suffocated. The Valley of Poison

,
in Java, which has been

• scribed by Loudon, is another spot where this acid escapes from the

th. It is a cavity of an oval form, about three quarters of a mile in cir-

i inference, and from thirty to thirty-five feet deep; filled to the height
about eighteen feet with carbonic acid gas. The bottom of it is

vered with the skeletons of men and various other animals, who have
len victims to its destructive operation. If a traveller should be so
1 fortunate as to enter it, he cannot be sensible of his danger until too
e to return. Mr. Loudon thrust a dog in

;
he fell in fourteen seconds.

' fowl thrown in appeared to be dead before it reached the ground !

!

• Carbonic acid gas is frequently met with in mines and wells
;
and is

med by miners choke damp (from the German dampf vapour).
Few mineral waters are without this acid, and in some it exists in
-h quantity as to give them a sparkling or effervescent quality

|

e p. 146).

Lastly, carbonic acid is found (native) in combination with various
ses

; as with soda, baryta, strontian, lime, magnesia, and the oxides of
tnganese, zinc, lead, iron, and copper. According to Mr. De la Beche
'• cit

.) the average amount of carbonic acid locked up in every cubic
rd of limestone, is about 16,000 cubic feet.
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It is produced in the burning of limestone (carbonate of lime) at limM
kilns, and by the combustion of charcoal, coal, wood, coal gas, the fin.

damp of coal mines, and other combustibles containing carbon.
{h.) In the organized kingdom.—Carbonic acid gas is exhaled II

J

plants in dark or shady places, and hence is met with in green-hous

9

especially during the night. Animals develope it in the process i§

respiration, and, therefore, in crowded rooms, with imperfect ventilatio 1
accidents have sometimes happened from the accumulated carbonic aci i]

It is produced by the decomposition of organic matters, as during ft-pf

mentation of saccharine fluids, and in the destructive distillation
;

animal substances: hence the danger of descending into brewers’ vaU
Free or combined carbonic acid is found in the blood, mine, bones, &c.

Preparation.—Carbonic acid gas may be procured in various way
but for ordinary purposes is usually obtained by the action of some aci

(usually hydrochloric) on carbonate of lime (as white marble). It

most readily prepared in a tubulated glass retort, and may be collecta

over water. The ordinary hydrochloric acid of the shops should H

diluted with four or five times its volume of water. By the reaction

one equivalent, or 37 parts of hydrochloric acid, on one equivalent, or d

parts 'of carbonate of lime, we obtain one equivalent, or 56 parts

chloride of calcium, one equivalent, or 9 parts of water, and one equ
valent, or 22 parts of carbonic acid.

INGREDIENTS USED.

leq. Carb. Lime . 50 U eq.Lime28

leq.Hydrochlic.Ad.37
^ ^

1 eq. Carbon. Acid . . . 22

leq. Oxyg. 8

1 eq. Calc. 20'

1 eq. Hydrogen 1

RESULTS.
;

-leq. Carbon. Acid >

: = 1 eq. Water . . .

eq. Chlorine 36- -1 eq. Chlor. Calc™.

Properties.—At ordinary temperatures and pressures carbonic ac

is gaseous. In this form it is invisible, irrespirable, has a faint odor

and a sharp taste. Its specific gravity is P5277. It is neither co:

bustible nor a supporter of combustion, except in the case of potassiuii,

which, when heated in this gas, takes fire, the products of the combur

tion being carbon and carbonate of potash. It extinguishes most bur

ing bodies when introduced into it in the ignited condition. It redde

litmus feebly.

Under a pressure of 36 atmospheres at 32°, carbonic acid is a limpi

colourless liquid, which is insoluble in water and in the fat oils, but

soluble in all proportions in alcohol, ether, oil of turpentine, and carbur

of sulphur. Its refractive power is much less than that of water. II

expansibility by heat is greater than that of gases
;
for when lica

from 32° F. to 86° F., its bulk increases from 20 to 29 volumes, while

pressure of its vapour augments from 36 to 73 atmospheres.

By an intense degree of cold, liquid carbonic acid may be solidifie

Thus, when the pressure is removed from this liquid by opening a sto’

cock in the condensing vessel, the cold produced by the expansion is

great, that a quantity of solid carbonic acid is formed. In this state

is so intensely cold, that mercury, liquid chlorine, liquid cyanogen, &

may be readily frozen by it. Being a very bad conductor of heat,

may be handled with impunity.

Characteristics.—Carbonic acid gas is recognised by its feebly re

dening litmus, by being incombustible and a non-supporter of combustr

I
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icept in the case above mentioned), and by its forming, with a solution

1 lime or of baryta, a white precipitate, soluble in acetic acid,

j

phe carbonates effervesce on the addition of acetic or hydrochloric

d. The evolved gas is known to be carbonic acid by the characters

I bre stated. The soluble carbonates form white precipitates in solu-

|
ns of lime or baryta

Composition.—By burning charcoal in one

volume or 16 parts, by weight, of oxygen gas,

we procure one volume or 22 parts, by weight,

>re combustion. After.

|
S eq-

j
cyg-en

= 16

and 1 eq 1 eq.Carb.
Carbon. Acid yas
= 6 = 22

of carbonic acid gas.

!
>on

gen

Eq. Eq.wt.Per ct. Saussure.

. 1 . . 6 . . 27-27 . . 27 04 to 27-38

. 2 . 16 . . 72-73 . . 72-96 to 72-62

Vol. Sp.gr. or Vol.Sp.gr.

Carb. vapour . 0'5orl . 0-4166 Carb. Oxide gas 1 . 0-9722

Oxygen gas. .1 .... 1-1111 Oxygen gas . . 0-5 0-5555

! wnicAcidl . 22 . 100-00 . 100-00 . 100 00 1 Carb.Acid gas 1 1.5277 Carb. Acid gas. 1 . 1-5277

i Carbonic Acid Water (Aqua Acidi Carbonici).—At the ordinary

[

iperature and pressure of the atmosphere, one volume of water absorbs

: volume of carbonic acid gas, and acquires a sp. gr. of T0018. By
|

ibling the pressure the quantity of gas absorbed is doubled, and so on

p other degrees of pressure
;
for Dr. Henry has shewn that the quantity

Kgas forced into water is directly as the pressure. In the United
! i.tes Pharmacopoeia five volumes of gas are ordered to be condensed
me of water. This solution is called Artificial Seltzer Water. The

j

t tied soda water
,
and soda water from the fountain or pump, are, in

Lteral, merely aqueous solutions of carbonic acid. Carbonic acid

fetter is a sparkling liquid, reddening litmus, having a pungent, acidulous

ice, and causing a white precipitate with lime water, which precipitate

lie-dissolved by an excess of carbonic acid water.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On Vegetables.— Carbonic acid gas is

ririous to seeds, and diminishes or stops their germination according to

quantity of acid present. An aqueous solution of carbonic acid
Vi died to the roots of plants promotes vegetation. An atmosphere con-
i ling not more than 5 of its volume of carbonic acid promotes the
:> etation of plants exposed to the solar rays, but is injurious to those
ich grow in the shade (Saussure, Recherches, p. 25, et seq.)

A.) On dead animal matter.—Carbonic acid gas retards the putrefac-

1
1 of animal substances.

c.) On animals.—The respiration of carbonic acid gas is deleterious
l fatal to all classes of animals. That it operates in these cases as a
'itive poison, and not merely by excluding oxygen, as some have sup-
ped, seems to be proved by two facts:—firstly, that an atmosphere
mposed of 79 parts of carbonic acid and 21 of oxygen acts as a
pson, although there is as much oxygen present as there is in atmos-
•aicair; and, secondly, that one bronchial tube of the land-tortoise

Y be tied, without any serious injury to the animal
;
but if, instead of

og it, the animal be made to inhale carbonic acid gas by it, death
3s place in a few hours (Christison, Treatise on Poisons, p. 745, 3rd
•) The impression produced on the pulmonary extremities of the
vagum, by the carbonic acid in the lungs, is supposed by some phy-
°gists to be the ordinary stimulus to inspiration. According to the
•criments of Nysten [Recherches, p. 88), this gas may be injected into
venous system in large quantity, without stopping the circulation, and
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without acting primitively on the brain; but when more is inject

J

than the blood can dissolve, it produces death by distending the heart ij
when air is injected into the veins (see p. 23). Applied to the skirt ]
animals

,
free access of common air to the lungs being preserved, it ptf

duces, if the experiment be continued long enough, death.
(d.) On man.—If an attempt be made to inhale pure carbonic acid gpl

the glottis spasmodically closes, so as to prevent the smallest portuSl
from entering the lungs (Davy, Researches

, p. 472). When mixed wjl
more than twice its volume of air, this gas ceases to provoke spasm A
the glottis, and may be taken into the lungs. In this case it gives risei

symptoms resembling those of apoplexy. It usually causes a sensatiijj

of tightness at the chest, uneasiness, giddiness, loss of muscular pow *

insensibility, and stertorous breathing, sometimes accompanied by cdl
vulsions or delirium. These symptoms are succeeded by asphyxia
death. '

j.

Applied to the conjunctiva it acts as an irritant, and excites pain, redneto
and a flow of tears. Applied to the skin (care being taken that it is iiF

inhaled) it produces a sensation of warmth and pricking or tingliu;

sometimes accompanied by pain, increased frequency of the pula
sweating, and excitement of the nervous system. M. Collard de M. t.

tigny (quoted by Dr. Christison) experienced weight in the head, obsaj

rity of sight, pain in the temples, ringing in the ears, giddiness, and i

undefinable feeling of terror. Taken into the stomach
,
dissolved in watjj

or in the form of effervescing draughts, it allays thirst, and dimini slij

preternatural heat, thus acting like the other dilute acids. If it £

evolved in the stomach, it distends this viscus, excites eructations, ail

checks both nausea and vomiting. It appears to promote the secretiaj

of the alimentary tube, to assist the digestive process, to allay irritatiJ

and to act as a refreshing and exhilirating substance. It is said to |
diuretic and diaphoretic. Wohler and Stehberger expressly state, tlfr

the use of carbonic acid did not increase the quantity of this substanl

in the urine (Duncan, Supplement to the Edinb. Disp. p. 223). Wh?
drunk too quickly, and in large quantity, water impregnated with t.4

gas has been known to excite giddiness and intoxication (Fodere, M
Legale)

;
and it is probable that champagne is indebted to this substau

for part of its intoxicating powers. Applied to ulcers and suppuratil

surfaces,
carbonic acid gas acts as a stimulant, improves the quality!

the discharge in ill-conditioned and indolent ulcers, retards the putreflfc

tion of the secreted matters, diminishes the .unpleasant odour of foul at

gangrenous sores, and promotes the separation of the dead and mortifl

parts.

Uses— {a.) When inhaled.—In some diseases of the lungs, particula

phthisis, it has been proposed to mix carbonic acid gas with the atm

pheric air breathed by the patient, with the view of lessening the stir

lant influence of the oxygen, to diminish the quantity, and improve

quality of the matter expectorated, and at the same time to relieve

hectic symptoms. It is not at all unlikely that temporary relief mi

be gained by its employment ; but difficulty is experienced in the

of applying it. Of course, to be beneficial, it ought to be constar

inspired. Temporarily it is readily inhaled, by generating it in a 1

bottle or jar, and breathing it by means of a tube
;
but for its contim

use, the only method that can be employed is to evolve the acid in
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tient’s chamber. In some parts of the continent a popular remedy for

nsumption is a residence in rooms or houses inhabited by cows
;
and

3 asserted beneficial effects are supposed to be in part attributable to

> carbonic acid gas contained in the chamber
;
but, says Vogt

(
Lehrbucli

r Pharmakodynamik
,
Bd. ii. S. 32), “ we must not overlook the humid,

Id, balsamic vapour, with which the air of cow-houses is commonly
pregnated.”

\b) Taken into the stomach
,
carbonic acid is a most valuable remedy

checking vomiting, and diminishing irritable conditions of this viscus.

e best mode of exhibiting it is, I believe, in the form of an effervescing

light, composed of citric acid and bicarbonate of potash. In fever, it

m excellent refrigerant
;
especially serviceable in those cases which

accompanied with gastric irritation. In that form of lithiasis

?nded with a white or phosphatic deposit in the urine, water impreg-

ed with carbonic acid may be taken with advantage
;
but in this case

common effervescing draught, (made of a vegetable acid, and a

I Donated alkali) cannot be substituted for carbonic acid water, since it

amunicates an alkaline property to the mine.

c
.)

Clysters of carbonic acid gas have been employed in certain affec-

rs of the rectum and colon,—for example, ulceration of the rectum,

^
ecially when of the kind commonly denominated cancerous.

d) A stream of carbonic acid gas has been applied to the uterus with

( it benefit, in a painful condition of this viscus, as I have already

[rationed (at p. 54).

e.) Applied to the skin
,
care being taken that the gas is not inhaled, it

rmployed either in its gaseous form, or dissolved in water. It is, of

| r rse, adapted to those cases where it is desirable to excite the vascular

*t ,em, especially of the skin, and to cause perspiration
;
while, on the

Inr hand, it is objectionable in inflammatory cases. In chlorosis,

Innorrhcea, dyspepsia, hysteria, scrofula, &c., it has also been found
rail.

f
f'.) It has been applied to cancerous and other ulcers

,
to allay pain, to

r rove the quality of the secretions, and to check sloughing. It is

i lily administered by means of a tube connected with a bottle gene-

(

1 ig the gas. In this case it should be procured by the action of
1 te sulphuric acid on marble, for if hydrochloric acid be employed,
-gas requires washing, to remove any of this acid which may pass

• with it. Or it may be used in the form of solution, in which case

|

i bottle-soda-water may be employed. Or, lastly, we may apply the

|

;t poultice.

dministration . —

I

nternally, carbonic acid may be administered
:
‘

r the form of carbonic acid water (the ordinary bottle-soda-water
)

ih may be given in quantities regulated by the moderate desires of
patient.

Vliere no objection exists to the use of the vegetable salts of potash,
onic acid may be administered under the form of the ordinary
'vesting draught

,
composed of a vegetable acid and an alkaline

onate. In febrile disorders, when the stomach is in a very irritable
lition, I prefer a draught made with citric acid and the bicarbonate
hash.

nother mode of employing carbonic acid is under the form of the
ulous or carbonated mineral waters.

o
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These are distinguished, according to the nature of their prepojj
derating constituent, into the acidulo-alkaline (as those of Pougues, Vichj <•'

Mont d’Or, Spa, Setters, Bilin, Altvvasser, &c.), the acidulo-chalybeSk
(as those of Flinsberg, Giesshiibel, Fachingen, and Pyrmont), and t

acidulo-saline (as those of Wildungen, Kissingen, Schwalheim, &c.)
[For further information concerning the acidulous waters, consult Le#J

Account ofthe Watering-Places of the Continent
;
and the article on miner, a

waters, by Dr. Thomson, in the Cyclopaedia of Medicine.']
Antidotes.—In accidents arising from the inhalation of carbonic aqJ

or carbonic oxide, proceed as follows :—remove the patient immediatejl
into the open ah, and place him on his back with his head somewhj
elevated. Produce artificial respiration by pressing down the ribs, aij
forcing up the diaphragm, and then suddenly removing the pressutl
Dash cold water over the body, and abstract a small quantity of biota

either by venesection or cupping. Stimulants of various kinds may M
employed either internally by the stomach, or in the form of frictions,M
inhalations (as of ammonia, weak chlorine, &c.)

Al'cohol.—Al'cohol.

History.—Fermented liquors were known in the most remote agesul

antiquity. The sacred historian tells us {Genesis, ch. ix.) that after

flood (which is supposed to have occurred 2,348 years before Chriiil
“ Noah planted a vineyard : and he drank of the wine, and was dmnkeiB
Homer, the most ancient of all the profane writers, and who lived rnujj.

than 900 years before the Christian era, also frequently mentions wij»J

and notices its effects on the body, mind, &c, (
Odyssey

, ix. and xifJ
Herodotus (

Euterpe
,
lxxvii.), who wrote 445 years before Christ, tells :1

that the Egyptians drank a liquor fermented from barley.

It is uncertain at what period vinous liquors were first submitted Im
distillation. Morewood {Essay on Inebriating Liquors, p. 107) coil*

ders the Chinese to have been acquainted with this process long betjffl

the rest of Asia, Africa, and Europe. It is usually stated that Albucaiw

who is supposed to have lived in the 12th century* taught the modtja

procuring spirit from wine (Gmelin, Handbuch cl. Chemie, Bd. 2, p. 2/ji|

Raymond Lully in the 13th century was acquainted with spirit, ,11

well as with the mode of depriving it of water by means of carbonatdil

potash.

Preparation.—The preparation of alcohol may be divided into ffwl

stages : the production of a fermented vinous liquid
;
the preparation fikl

this of an ardent spirit by distillation
;
and, lastly, rectification or put*

cation.

Stage 1. Production of a Vinous Liquor.—When vegJ
ble substances are placed in contact with air and moisture, they unde A
that kind of decomposition which is denominated fermentation. • A
products of this process vary at different periods or stages

;
and on tl

depends the distinction into kinds or varieties of fermentation. TA
starchy liquids, under some circumstances, become saccharine

;
the

]
I

cess being termed the saccharine fermentation. Sugar dissolved A
water, and mixed with glutinous matter, is converted into carbonic dA
and alcohol; and to this process the name of vinous fermentations

applied. Vinous liquids are capable of generating acetic acid, andjA

process is denominated acetous fermentation. Lastly, most vegettA
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bstances are slowly converted into gases and a substance called vege-

ble mould (humus), constituting the process called the 'putrefactive

•mentation.

To produce a vinous liquid it is necessary that there be present sugar

• some substance capable of forming sugar, as starch), a certain quan-

v of water, and a ferment (usually yeast). Moreover a certain tempera-

te (the best is between 70° and 80° F.) is necessary. The precise

actions which each of these essentials performs are not known. As

irzelius has remarked, the changes may depend on the developement

forces of no common nature. The products of this process are carbonic

id, alcohol, and yeast. To account for the two lirst of these we take

\
> data furnished us by Thenard.

SUBSTANCES FERMENTED AT 59°. PRODUCTS OF FERMENTATION.
Alcohol of O'822 171*5

Carbonic Acid 94 • 6

Nauseous residue 12‘0

Residual yeast , 40'(|

318-1

Loss 41 "9

360-0

Now the nauseous residue and residual yeast nearly make up the quan-

r 7 of yeast employed ;
and supposing the loss to be proportionally

ided between the alcohol and the acid, it follows that, by the vinous

t mentation, sugar is resolved into carbonic acid and alcohol,

i 1 File explanation of the changes which occur in the conversion of

j i charine solutions into alcoholic liquors, depends, of course, on the view

p en of the composition of sugar. If we adopt, with Mr. Brande (Manual

Chemistry), 162 as the equivalent for sugar, the following are the

.rnges :—One equivalent or 162 parts of sugar, with two equivalents or

parts of water, are converted into four equivalents or 88 parts of

! bonic acid, and four equivalents or 92 parts of alcohol.

& IEDIENTS USED.
4 eq. Carbon

8 eq. Carbon

l-
Sugar ...162^ 8 eq. Oxygen .

2 eq. Oxygen . .

1 0 eq. Hydrogen

.

(. Water. . . 18 ]
2 eq. Oxygen . .

( 2 eq. Hydrogen

.

s
l
s

RESULTS.
4 eq. Carbc

. Acid . 8S

4 eq. Alcohol . 92

Che liquid obtained by the vinous fermentation has received different

mes, according to the substance from which it is obtained. When
cured from the expressed juices of fruits, as grapes, cun-ants, goose-

ries, &c., it is denominated wine (vinum) ; from a decoction of malt
hops, ale or beer (cerevisia)

;

and from honey and water, mead
'lromeli). Fennented infusions of barley (raw grain and malt) pre-
cd by the distillers of this country for the production of ardent spirit,

|
technically denominated washes.
•Tie liquid obtained by the vinous fermentation consists of ivater,

‘hoi, colouring and extractive matters, volatile oil, various acids and
s.

i
'Tjge 2. Production of Ardent Stirit.—By the distillation

^ vinous liquid we obtain ardent spirit (spiritus ardens). When
e ls employed, the spirit is called brandy (spiritus vini gallici) ; when
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the vinous liquid is obtained by the fermentation of molasses or treacld
the spirit is termed rum (spiritus sacchari); when the liquid is a fe|
mented infusion of grain (iwash), the spirit is denominated corn spirt

Cspiritus frumenti) ;
and when the vinous liquid is either a fermented in

fusion of rice or toddy (
palm wine), the spirit is named arrack (if froiji

the former, it is termed spiritus oryzee). The well-known liquors callejl

yin, Hollands or geneva, and 'whiskey, are com spirits flavoured.

Ardent spirit, from whatever source obtained, consists of water, alcohot
volatile oil, and, frequently, colouring matter. The following are, accord,
ing to Mr. Brande [Phil. Trans, for 1811 & 1813), the average quantitiS
of alcohol (sp. gr. 0-825 at 60° F.) in some kinds of ardent spirit:

—

i

Alcohol

100 parts (by measure) of (by measure).

Brandy contain 53 -39
Rum 53-G8
Gin 51-60

Alcohol

100 parts (by measure) of (by measure)|l

Whiskey (Scotch) contain . . 54 ’32

Whiskey (Irish) . 53*90

When wash is distilled, the fluid that comes over is called singlings, (jl

low wines. It is concentrated or doubled by a second distillation, ti

which raw corn spirit is obtained. Towards the end of the distillaticj

the distilled product acquires an unpleasant odour and taste from til:

presence of volatile oil, and is called faints. Raw com spirit is so'

by the distiller to the rectifier at 1 1 or 25 per cent, over proof, in tli

language of Sykes’ hydrometer.

Stage 3. Rectification.—The object of the rectifier is
-

deprive ardent spirit of its volatile oil and water. This is effected

repeated distillations, and by the use of pearlash (carbonate of potas

which, by its powerful affinity for water, checks the rise of this fluid

distillation.

All kinds of ardent spirits contain a volatile oil, which is termed 1J

the Gennans Fuseldl. That obtained from potatoe spirit has bet

described by Pelletan (Jour, de Chimie Medicate, tom. l
er

. p. 76), imd

the name of huile volatile de pomme-de-terre : it appears to be analogon

to the oil procured from com spirit, and which has been noticed

Buchner (Repert. 24, 270). From Messrs. Bowerbank, rectifiers,

London, I have received, under the name of oil ofgrain, a sample

volatile oil obtained by them in the rectification of com spirit. It is

limpid, transparent liquid, of a pale yellow colour, haring an unpleasa:

odour and an acrid taste. When washed with water, and then distill

from chloride of calcium, it is quite colourless. Its sp. gr. is 0-833

56° F. It burns in the atmosphere with a flame like that of light carb

retted hydrogen gas. It dissolves iodine, and is soluble in alcohol ar

ether, but is insoluble in water, in liquor ammonias, and in liquor potass:

It dissolves in strong nitric acid, but acquires a slightly yellowish r<

tinge, and when the mixture is heated, violent re-action takes plac

nitrous fumes mixed with nitric ether are so rapidly evolved, that if tl

experiment be performed in a tubulated retort the stopper is sometim

forced out with considerable violence. Sulphuric acid added to this

forms with it a deep, blood-red coloured, thick liquid, and evolves h

and an odour analogous to that of mint. Potassium rapidly decompos

it with the evolution of hydrogen. I am informed by Messrs. Bowerb

that they obtain from 500 gallons of com spirit about 1 gallon of oil

grain, which they employ as a substitute for lamp oil.
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In the London Pharmacopoeia alcohol is directed to be procured by

issolving one pound of chloride of calcium (fused) in a gallon of rectified

jirit (sp. gr. 0.838) : from this seven pints and five fluid ounces of

'cohol (sp. gr. 0-815) are to be distilled. In this process the chloride

f calcium, (which is very soluble in spirit) having a powerful affinity for

ater, prevents the rise of this fluid during distillation, and thus the

|

>irit is deprived of nearly the whole of its water.

Properties.—Alcohol is a limpid, colourless, inflammable liquid,

wing a peculiar and penetrating odour, and a burning taste. Its sp. gr.

,
59° F., is 0-7947

;
at 62£° F., 0791 ;

at 173° F., it is only 073869
)umas, Traite de Chirnie

,
t. 5, 462).

No means of solidifying it are at present known. It boils at 173° F.:

•ery volume of the boiling liquid gives 488 -

3 vols. of vapour calculated

212° F. The sp. gr. of alcohol vapour by experiment is P6133, by

Jculation; according to Dr. Thomson, T5972.

It is very combustible. In atmospheric air it bums with a pale blue

i ime, giving out a very intense heat, and generating carbonic acid and

; ater, but depositing no soot. The colour of the flame may be variously

, ited— as yellow by chloride of sodium, violet by chloride of potassium,

I

een by boracic acid or a cupreous salt, carmine red by chloride of

|

liium, crimson by chloride of strontium, and greenish yellow by chlo-

hide of barium. One volume of alcohol vapour requires, for its complete

n mbustion, three volumes of oxygen gas, and yields two volumes of car-

;>nic acid gas and three volumes of aqueous vapour. If alcohol vapour

ixed with atmospheric air or oxygen gas be passed through a tube

, ated to dull redness, the products are carbonic, acetic, and aldehydric

*

i ids, water, and a peculiar substance having a disagreeable, pungent

our {Liebig). By the combustion of alcohol vapour by spongy plati-

um the products are aldehydi, acetal, acetic acid, and acetic ether

iebig).

. Alcohol has a strong affinity for water : hence it abstracts this fluid

»m the atmosphere, and precipitates from their watery solution those

its (e. g. sulphate of potash) which are not soluble in spirit : while, on
e other hand, water precipitates from their alcoholic solution those

bstances
(
e . g. resin and oil) not soluble in water. By the mixture of

:ohol and water, heat is evolved, while air-bubbles are so copiously

veloped, that for a few moments the liquid appears turbid. When cold,

e resulting compound is found to possess a greater density than the

-an of its constituents : but as the condensation varies with the pro-

rtions of alcohol and water employed, the sp. gr. of the resulting com-
>und can be ascertained by experiment only. The maximum conden-
tion is obtained by mixing 54 vols. of alcohol with 49-77 vols. of
iter: the resulting compound measures 100 vols., so that the condensa-

* Aldehydric acid (Aldeh ydsaure) is a term applied by Liebig and Poggendorf
undw'orterbuch der Chemie

)
to the Latnpic acid of Daniell. It is derived from

cohol de hydrogenatus. Its probable formula is C * II 3 O 2 + H.

\ Aldehyd (Aldeh yd), another term introduced by the same chemists to indicate a
id composed of (F H 4 O 2

.
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tion is 3*77. If we regard this as a definite compound of alcohol anjj
water, its composition may thus be stated :

—

Rudberg.

Eq. Eq. Wt.
Alcohol 1 23 . .

Water 3 27 . .

Per Cent.

. 46 . .

. 54 . .

Vols.

54-00

49-77

Weigl

• 42-? |‘

. 49- *

Terhydrate of Alcohol 1 50 100 100-00 92-i

Alcohol combines with certain salts (as the chlorides and nitrates)
]
J

form definite compounds, which have been termed alcohates, in which tH; *

alcohol appears to act as a substitute for the water of crystallization.

Alcohol is a solvent of many organic substances, as volatile oil, fixoli

oil, resin, extractive, most varieties of sugar, many nitrogenous organ®
acids, the vegetable alkalies, urea, caseum, gliadine, leucine, picrome.;

and osmazome. It prevents the putrefaction of animal substances, ant*

is, in consequence, extensively employed in the preservation of anatomic*!!

preparations. Its efficacy is imperfectly understood. It acts, in part if

least, by excluding air (oxygen) and water,—the two powerful promote*
of putrefaction

;
for when animal substances are immersed in spirit, thi;‘

fluid mixes with and replaces the water with which the tissue was im-

pregnated
;
and thus prevents putrefaction by removing one of the essei*

tial conditions to its production, namely, the presence of water. Ii:

attraction for water, and its power of coagulating albuminous substance
j

are properties which probably assist powerfully in rendering it an anti

septic. Alcohol and rectified spirit of wine give {greater firmness to, an

whiten the animal tissues. The latter property is objectionable in tlk

preservation of some morbid specimens, as gelatiniform cancer {cancM

g'elatiniforme or areolaire of Cruveilhier,—the matiere colloid of Laennea

A mixture ofone part rectified spirit and three parts water will, howevOj

preserve specimens of the last-mentioned disease in a transparent condition

Characteristics.—Alcohol and ardent spirits are recognized lij

their inflammability, odour, taste, and miscibility with water. In ordijj

to detect alcohol in liquids supposed to contain it, let the suspectci

liquor be submitted to distillation with a gentle heat (as from a vapow

or water bath), and to the distilled liquid add dry carbonate of potasi

to abstract the water. The alcohol floats on the surface of the alkalin

solution, and may be recognized by the characters above mentioned.

Composition.—The elementary constituents of alcohol are carboti

hydrogen, and oxygen.

Eq.

Carbon . 2

Hydrogen 3

Oxygen . 1

Eq.Wt.

. 12 .

. . 3 .

. . 8 .

Per Cent. Dumas &BoulIay. Saussure

. 52-18 . . . 52-37 . . . 51*98

. 13-04 . . . 13-31 . . . 13-70

. 34-78 . . . 34-61 . . . 34‘32

Alcohol. 1 . . 23 . . . 100-00 . . . iOO'29 . . . 100-00

Vol. Sp.d

Carbon vapour. 1 or 2 . 0-83f

Hydrogen gas . . . 3 - 0-20fc|

Oxygen gas . . . 0’5 . 0*55^1

Alcohol vapour 1 . 1-59
1!

akChemists are not agreed as to the manner in which these constituents

grouped. By some these elements are regarded as forming one equiv

lent of olefiant gas, and one equivalent of water : others consider alcoh j

to be a compound of one equivalent of a | carbo-hydrogen (called 1 1

some etherine
,
by others tetarto-carbo-hydrogen or quadri-hydrocarburel

and two equivalents of water ;
while a third class of philosophers vie
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s liquid as a hydrated oxide of a carbo-hydrogen
(
ethereum of Kane,

tide of Berzelius), or as the hydrate of ether; for ether is by them

yarded as the oxide of ethereum. The latter opinions involve the

cessity of assuming the equivalent for alcohol to be 46 ;
that is, double

- amount stated above/ The following table illustrates the views just

ted :

—

Per
Eq. Eq.Wt. Cent.

ntgas 1..14 60‘7

• 1.. 9--.. 39-3

Per
Eq.Eq.Wt. Cent.

Etlierine 1..28 60-7

Water.. 2.. 18 39'3

Per
Eq.Eq.Wt. Cent.

Ethereum 1..29 63'04>

Oxygen.. 1.. 8 17*39

5

Water .. 1.. 9 19'56

Per
Eq.Eq.Wt. Cent.

Ether ..1..37 80-43

Water. .1.. 9-. -.19-56

Pi 1.. 23. ...100-0 Alcohol. 1..46 1000 Alcohol.. 1..46 99-99 Alcohol 1..46. 99"99

I
Alcoholometry.—The value of ardent spirit is, of course, propor-

nate to the quantity of alcohol contained therein; and, therefore, a

i idv mode of estimating this is most desirable. The alcoholometrical

ithod usually adopted consists in determining the sp. gr. of the liquid

! an instrument called the hydrometer. That employed in this country,

' the collection of the duties on spirits, is called Sykes's hydrometer.

irit having the sp. gr. 0 -

920, at 60° F. is called proof spirit
;
that

iich is heavier is said to be under proof, while that which is lighter is

lied over proof. The origin of these terms is as follows :
—Formerly a

j

y rude mode of ascertaining the strength of spirit was practised,

1 led the proof: the spirit was poured upon gunpowder, in a dish, and
1 lamed. If at the end of the combustion the gunpowder took fire,

; spirit was said to be above or over proof; but if the spirit contained

ich water, the powder was rendered so moist that it did not take

p: in this case the spirit was declared to be below or under proof.

spirit of different strengths will or will not inflame gunpowder,
-ording to the quantity of spirit employed, it became necessary to fix

[' ; legal value of proof spirit: this has been done, and proof spirit

Yvintus tenuior, Ph. L.) is defined, by act of parliament, to be such that

kt the temperature of 51° F. thirteen volumes of it weigh exactly as

ch as twelve volumes of water. According to this definition the

gr. at 60° F. is 0’920, and spirit of this strength consists of

By Weight. Sp. Gr.

Alcohol 49 0791
Water 51 1-000

Proof spirit 100 0’920

-oof spirit may be prepared by adding three pints of distilled water, at

to five pints of rectified spirit, sp. gr. 0’838. Compounded spirits

y. gin) are not allowed (6 Geo. 4, cap. 80, sect. 124) to be kept or
'it out stronger than 17 per cent, under proof; but gin, as usually
I'd by the rectifier, is 22 percent, under proof. Distillers are not

|

; rmitted (6 Geo. 4, cap. 80, sect. 81) to send out spirits at any other

|
ength than 25 or 11 per cent, above, or 10 percent, below proof,
te legislature (6 Geo. 4, cap. 80, sects. 101 & 114) has also defined
mts of wine to be of the strength of 43 per cent, over proof at
: least. The liquid sold as rectified spirit has usually a sp. gr. of
bi 54 to 60 or 64 per cent, over proof. Flatters employ that at 54
•56; varnish-makers that at 58 per cent, over proof. Rum and

llldy> as usually sold, are 10 per cent, under proof. The act
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already quoted (sect. 130) declares, that no foreign or colonial spirih'A
(not being compounded colonial spirits) shall be kept or sent out of leqii
strength than 17 per cent under proof. The following table, showir|dJ
the specific gravities of spirits of various strengths, indicated by SykesH
hydrometer at 60° F., has been drawn up from “ The Ne Plus 'UlMfM
(vol. ii.) of Assaying

,
Weighing

,
Measuring, and Valuing of Spirituoiim

Liquors. By W. Gutteridge. London, 1828.”

Sikes’s Hydrometer. Sp. Gr.

70 per centum . 0-8095

64 . 0-822]

62 . 0-8259
60 . 0-8298

58 . 0-8336
56 . 0-8376
55-9 . 0-8379
55-7 . 0-8383
54-1

50-1 . 0-8482
43- 1 . 0-8597

25

Al-l

Sykes’s Hydrometer. Sp. Gr.
|Proof . 0-9200 |

C 5 per centum . 0-9259 ‘1

10 . 0-9318 &

<4-
11 . 0.9329 4

O
O 171 . 0-9396 f|

22-3 . 0-9448

tj 23-1 . 0-9456 »
d
P 25-1 . 0-9476

!

50-3 . 0-9673

80-4 . 0-9854
I

\100 (water)

Another mode of judging of the strength of spirits (as brandy) is tbf

phial test, technically called the bead, the preuve d’Hollande of tljf

French. It consists in shaking the spirit in a phial, and observing thi*

size, number, and bursting of the bubbles (or beads as they are termed),

the larger and more numerous the beads, as well as the more quickli

they break, the stronger the spirit.

Hitherto chemical analysis has been of little avail in determining t

strength of spirit, at least for commercial purposes. For, on the oni

hand, we are yet in want of an accurate method of determining the rel

tive quantities of alcohol and water in mixtures of these fluids
;
while, oi

the other, the combustion of spirit by the black oxide of copper, and th

estimation of the quantity of alcohol by the carbonic acid produced, ii

impracticable for ordinary purposes.

Purity.—Alcohol, or rectified spirit of wine, should be colourless an

transparent. Its freedom from other substances than alcohol or water ii

to be determined by the purity of its odour, by the absence of any aci

or alkaline reaction, by its easy and complete volatility. The presenc

of volatile oil
(
oil of grain, or Fuselol of the Germans) maybe ascertain

by strong sulphuric acid, which communicates a red colour to this su

stance (Geiger, Handb. d. Pharm .) Vogel says, that a solution of silv

is a delicate test of volatile oil : when mixed with spirit, and exposed t

solar light, it becomes red if any oil be present, but undergoes no chang

of colour if the spirit be pure.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—Alcohol acts on plan

as a rapid and fatal poison. Its effects are analogous to those of hydro

cyanic acid.

(b.) On animals .—Leeches immersed in spirit die in two or three mi

mites. Their bodies are shrivelled or contracted, and before death the)

make but few movements ;
the head and tail of the animal are draw

together. Fontana found, that when half the body of a leech wa

plunged in spirit, this part lost all motion, whilst the other half con

tinued in action. The same experimentalist observed, that spirit kille<

frogs when administered by the stomach (in doses of 40 drops), injcctc' 1
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neatli the skin, or when applied to the brain or spinal marrow. Plung-

y p10 heart of this animal in spirit caused its motion to cease in twenty

jonds. Applied to the right crural nerve of a frog, it destroyed the

wer of moving, in the right foot, on the application of stimulus (Fontana,

eatise on the Venom of the Viper
,
translated by J. Skinner, vol. ii.

371, et. seq .) Monro (
Essays and Observ. Physic, and Literary

,

L hi. p. 340) observed, that alcohol applied to the hind legs of a frog

idered the pulsations of the heart less frequent, and diminished sensi-

itv and mobility. Fontana {op. cit. p. 365, et. seq.) states that turtles

re killed by spirit administered by the stomach or by the anus, or

( ected beneath the skin : before death the animal became motionless

:

plied to the heart of these animals it destroyed the contractility of this

cus. Some very interesting experiments were made with spirit on

ds by Flourens ('Recherches sur lesfonetions et les proprietes du systeme

'veiLT dans les animaux vertebres, 1824). This distinguished physiolo-

t administered six drops of alcohol to a sparrow, whose skull he had

d bare. In a few minutes the animal began to be unsteady both in

(l Iking and flying. After some time a dark-red spot appeared on the

ill, in the region of the cerebellum, and became larger and deeper

-

Loured in proportion as the alcohol more powerfully affected the animal.

[> some other experiments, Flourens observed that alcohol produced the

[
me effects on the movements of birds as the removal of the cerebellum

i :asioned, but that when alcohol was administered the animal lost the

of his senses and intellectual faculties
;
whereas when the cerebellum

>s removed, no alcohol being given, he preserved them. From these

1 other observations, Flourens is of opinion that alcohol, in a certain

|oe, acts specifically on the cerebellum, and that in larger doses it affects

* er parts also. Furthermore, he thinks the physical action of alcohol

. the cerebellum to be absolutely the same as a mechanical lesion.

L the effect of alcohol on fishes is analogous to that on other animals,

i little spirit be added to water in which are contained some minnows
•prinus phoxinus, Linn.), the little animals make a few (spasmodic?)

ms, and become incapable of retaining their proper position in the

jv.er, but float on their sides or back. If removed into pure water they
d recover.

The mammals on which the effects of alcohol have been tried are dogs,

f.3,
horses, rabbits, and guinea-pigs. The principal experimentalists

‘ Courten {Phil. Trans, for 1712) ;
Fontana {op. cit.)

;
Viborg {Abhandl.

Thierarzte
,
Theil Ii. quoted by Wibmer, Die Wirkung

, &c.) ;
Brodie

il. Trans, for 1811) ;
and Orfila (

Toxicologie Generate). The results of
:ir experiments may be thus briefly expressed :—Four drachms of alco-

inj ected into the jugular vein of a dog coagulated the blood and
sed instant death (Orfila). Introduced into the stomach of cats, dogs,

rabbits, it produces an apoplectic condition (Brodie and Orfila) : this

p is preceded, according to Orfila, by a strong excitement of the
m. The same experimentalist found that alcohol acts with less

r
rgy when injected into the cellular texture, than when introduced into

[ stomach
;
from which he infers that its first effects are the result of

action which it exerts on the extremities of the nerves
;
though he

i

nts that ultimately it becomes absorbed. On examining the bodies
! Hiimals killed by introducing alcohol into the stomach, this viscus
; been found in a state of inflammation.
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w
*

(c.) On man.—The effects of alcoholic liquors on man vary with u,
strength of the liquid, the substances with which the alcohol is combine

|i

the quantity taken, and the constitution of the patient.

a. The local effects of alcohol and rectified spirits are those of a
powerfully irritant and caustic poison. To whatever part of the bow
these agents are applied they cause contraction and condensation of tp

tissue, and give rise to pain, heat, redness, and other symptoms
inflammation. These effects depend partially or wholly on the chemicj

influence of alcohol over the constituents of the tissues : for the affinity

this liquid for water causes it to abstract the latter from soft living pa
with which alcohol is placed in contact

;
and when these are of an albij

ruinous or fibrinous nature, it coagulates the liquid albumen or fibrin, a:,

increases the density and firmness of the solid albumen or fibrin. T
irritation and inflammation set up in parts to which alcohol is applia

depends (in part) on the resistance which the living tissue makes to til

chemical influence of the poison : in other words, it is the reaction

the vital powers, brought about by the chemical action of alcohol. B
besides the local influence of this liquid dependent on its affinity, ’

can hardly refuse to admit a dynamical action [vide pp. 7, 11), in vi

of which it sets up local irritation and inflammation, independent
its chemical agency. The coagulation of the blood contained in

vessels of the part to which this liquid is applied (an effect which Or;

observed when he killed an animal by injecting alcohol into the cell

tissue of the thigh of a dog), depends of course on the chemical

fluence of the poison.

/3. The remote effects of ardent spirits on man may be convenien

considered in the order of their intensity
; and for this purpose we

divide them into three degrees or stages.

1. First or mildest degree {Excitement).—This is characterized

excitement of the vascular and nervous systems : the pulse is increa:

in frequency, the face flushed, the eyes animated and perhaps ra

the intellectual functions are powerfully excited, the individual is nn

disposed to joy and pleasure
;

cares disappear
;
the ideas flow nr

easily and are more brilliant. At this period the most violent protes

tions of love and friendship are frequently made, there is a strong dis

sition to talk, and various indiscretions are oftentimes committed,

degree of effect I presume to be the condition to which all persi

aspire in drinking : the unfortunate drinks to drown his cares

;

coward to give him courage; the bon-vivant for the sake of enjoying It

society of his friends
; the drunkard from mere sensuality. No:

perhaps, would wish to go beyond this, yet many, when they have

thus far, exceed their intended limit.

2. Second degree {Intoxication or Drunkenness).—The essential cl

racters of this stage are a disordered condition of the intellectual fin

tions and of volition, manifested by delirium, varying in its charact

in different individuals, and by an incapability of governing the acti

of the voluntary muscles. This state is accompanied with excitement

the vascular system, and frequently with nausea and vomiting: it

followed by an almost irresistible desire for sleep, which usually c<

tinues for several hours, and is attended with copious perspirati

When the patient awakes he complains of headache, loathing of foe

great thirst, and lassitude : the tongue is furred and the mouth clainni;
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3. Third degree {Coma or True Apoplexy).—This condition is usually

served when excessive quantities of spirit have been swallowed in a

jrt time. According to Dr. Ogston (quoted by Dr. Christison) the

tient is sometimes capable of being roused; the pulse is generally

w, the pupils are occasionally contracted, but more commonly dilated,

:l the breathing is for the most part slow : but exceptions exist to all

.;se statements. Convulsions are rare : when they occur the patients

. usually young. In some cases actual apoplexy (with or without

aguineous extravasation) is brought on. The immediate cause of

ith appears to be either paralysis of the muscles of respiration, or

.sure of the glottis.

—

(
Vide pp. 68 and 69).

/Consequences of habitual Drunkenness.—The continued use of

rituous liquors gives rise to various morbid conditions of system, a

. j only of the most remarkable of which can be here referred to. One
these is the disease known by the various names of delirium tremens

,

! potatorum, oinomania
,
&c., and which is characterized by delirium,

mor of the extremities, watchfulness, and great frequency of pulse,

pathology is not understood. It is sometimes, but not constantly,

mected with, or dependent on, an inflammatory condition of the brain

its membranes. Opium has been found an important agent in

acting the subsidence of this affection.

Insanity is another disease produced by the immoderate and habitual

: of spirituous liquors. The records of our pauper lunatic asylums
- *w that, in a large proportion of cases, the exciting cause of madness
! .he use of ardent spirits.

Disease of the liver is frequently met with in drunkards. It is gene-

jly of the kind termed by Baillie common tubercle of the liver, by
Elliotson {Med. Gaz. vol. xii. p. 484) the gin liver; by others,

> nulated, lobulated, mamellated, or scirrhous liver. Laennec calls it

'hosis (from ^(ppoe, yellowish), in reference to its usual tawny yellow

our. A beautiful representation of it is given by Cruveilhier {Anatom,

tholog. Iiv. 12 e

.
pi. 1.) Dr. Carswell (

Patholog . Anat. art. Atrophy)

described it as consisting in atrophy of the lobular structure of the
) :r produced by the presence of a contractile fibrous tissue. It is not,

I

refore, a disease depending on the formation of a new tissue. The
ites, which so frequently accompanies it, arises from the compression
.vhich the portal vessels are subjected by the fibrous tissue

;
and the

ndice, another frequent effect of it, doubtless depends on compression
he gall ducts. Some excellent remarks on this disease have been
de by my able colleague, Dr. Hope {Principles and Illustrations of
rbid Anatomy.)
Persons addicted to the use of ardent spirits are usually dyspeptic,
ronic inflammation of the stomach, or even a scirrhous state of the

:• onis, has been said to be occasionally produced by hard drinking..
1 the kidneys of dram-drinkers are sometimes affected with a disease

• t described by Dr. Bright, and which is generally attended by albu-

;

ious urine. They assume a granular state, which Dr. Hope regards
1 corresponding to the granular liver just described,
j VIodus Operandi.—That alcohol becomes absorbed is proved by the

:

t that it has been found in the blood. Tiedemann and Gmelin {Uber
Wege avf welchen Substanzen aus d. Magen ins Blut gelangen)

* ognized the odour of it in the blood of the splenic vein, though they
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were unable to detect it in the chyle. A similar observation is report.!
by Magendie [Element. Compend. of Physiology, by Dr. Milligan, p. 2dI
1823). Moreover the recognition of the odour of alcoholic liquors in i

, jjj

breath of individuals who have swallowed them, as well as their detect*J
by their smell in the fluid contained in the ventricles of the brain, in lij

pericardium, &c., prove indisputably that alcohol becomes absorb.-

1

13r. Cooke [Treatise on Nervous Diseases, i. 222) states, on the autli l
rity of Sir A. Carlisle, that in one case the fluid of the ventricles of t, >

brain had the smell, taste, and inflammability of gin. The correctness* -I

the last observation has been questioned by Dr. Christison, on the groi«J
that gin of sufficient strength to take tire could not enter the blow
vessels without coagulating the blood.

Morbid Appearances.—On examining the bodies of individuals wi 1
have been poisoned by ardent spirits, redness and inflammation of lig

stomach are sometimes, but not invariably found. In old drunkards 11 tb

mucous membrane of the stomach is often injected and thickened. Call
gestion of the cerebral vessels, with or without extravasation of blood j|
effusion of serum, is not unfrequently observed. Traces of the poise I
may or may not be found in the stomach, according to the rapid*!
with which death has been produced. The odour of the spirit mql
perhaps be recognised in various parts of the bodies, especially in ttJ

brain and the serous cavities.

Uses.— 1. Medicinal, [a.) Internal.—Raw spirit is rarely adn|i

nistered internally: for when ardent spirit is indicated, brandy, rum, gj|J

or whiskey, is usually employed. Each of these liquors presents son*
peculiarity of operation which makes it preferable in certain easel
“ Brandy,” observes Dr. Paris [Pharmacologia), “ is said to be simply c-ii

dial and stomachic
;
mm, heating and sudorific

;
gin and whiskey, dimil

tic
;
and arrack, heating and narcotic.” As a stomachic stimulant, bram

is employed to relieve spasmodic pains, to check vbmiting, especial 1
sea-sickness, and to give temporary relief in some cases of indigestii«

attended with pain after taking food. As a stimulant and restorativetv
the last stage of fever, brandy is sometimes given with consideral!

benefit. For this purpose the mistura spiritus vini gallici of the Londl*
Pharmacopoeia, better known as egg flip, is said to be a favourite pi'I

paration with Sir PI. Halford. To relieve mild cases of diarrh

tended with griping pain, but unaccompanied by any inflam

symptoms, a small quantity of brandy and water, taken warm wi

meg, is often an efficacious remedy. As a powerful stimulant, to i

the vital .powers, and to prevent fainting diming a tedious op*

brandy is most serviceable. It is also used to relieve syncope,

restore patients from a state of suspended animation. In delirium i

it is not always advisable to leave off' the employment of spirituous

at once, since the sudden withdrawal of the long-accustomed si

may be attended with fatal consequences. In poisoning by fc

brandy and ammonia are the remedies most to be relied on.

[b.) External.—Spirit of wine is used externally for seven

poses, of which the following are the principal:

—

As a styptic,

strain luemorrhage from weak and relaxed parts. It is efficacious

ways : it coagulates the blood by its chemical influence on the

albumen and fibrin, and it causes the contraction of the mouths

bleeding vessels by its stimulant and astringent qualities. Spc
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oft linen soaked in brandy, or in spirit and water, lias been applied to

ie mouth of the uterus in uterine haemorrhage (Richter, Arzneimit-

j

ellehre,
3" Bd. S. 256). Spirit is used to harden the cuticle over tender

nd delicate parts. Thus brandy is sometimes applied to the nipples

weral weeks before delivery, in order to prevent production of sore

ipple from suckling, in individuals predisposed to it. The efficacy of

jirit, in hardening the cuticle, depends, in part, on its chemical influence,

pint gargles have been found serviceable in checking the tendency to

lflammation and swelling of the tonsils. As a stimulant application
,

( 'arm rectified spirit has been applied to burned or scalded parts, on the

rinciples laid down for the treatment of these cases by Dr. Kentish,

'roperly diluted, spirit has been employed as a wash in various skin

diseases, and in ulcers of bed-ridden persons
,
and as a collyrium in

aronic ophthalmia. Frictions with rectified spirits have been used in

ie abdominal region, to promote labour pains
;
on the chest, to excite

ie action of the heart, in fainting or suspended animation; in the

hypogastric region, to stimulate the bladder, when retention of urine

i spends on inertia, or a paralytic condition of this viscus
;
in various

i

t arts of the body, to relieve the pain arising from bruises, or to stimulate

. aralyzed parts.

The inhalation of the vapour of rectified spirit has been recommended
i

• relieve the irritation produced by the inspiration of chlorine
;
but I

hive tried the practice on myself without benefit. The readiest mode of

[!

Tecting it is to drop some spirit on a lump of sugar, and hold this in

e.e mouth during inspiration.

Diluted spirit has been used as an injection for the radical cure of
fdrocele. A mixture of wine and water, however, is commonly em-

I ' oyed in this country

.

! Spirit has been used to form cold lotions. — As the efficacy of it

ppends on its evaporation, it should be applied by means of a single

ryer of linen, and not by a compress. Evaporating lotions are applied

the head in cephalalgia, in phrenitis, in fever, in poisoning by opium,
So.

; to fractures of the extremities; to parts affected with erysipelatous

flammation, &c.

1

2. Pharmaceutical.—The alcohol of the Pharmacopoeia (sp. gr.

815) is not employed in the preparation of any officinal substances,

lit it is a valuable agent in chemical analysis, and is used in determining
e purity of certain medicinal substances

;
as iodine, iodide of potassium,

e vegetable alkalies, castor oil, &c. Rectified and proof spirits are

ost extensively employed in officinal pharmacy : as in the formation of

picture's (the alcooles of the French pharmacologists), spirits
(
alcoolats

alcoolata of the Codex), ethers, etherial oil, and resinous extracts,

r ‘d in the manufacture of the vegetable alkalies. Spirit is added to
r rious preparations to assist in preserving them.
Antidotes. — The first object in the treatment of poisoning by

1 irituous liquors is to evacuate the contents of the stomach, which is best
fected by the stomach-pump

;
emetics being frequently unsuccessful.

S

imulants are then to be employed : the most effectual are the injection
cold water into the ears, cold affusion to the head and neck, warmth
the extremities, when these are cold, and the internal use either of

\
amonia, or of the solution of the acetate of ammonia, both of which
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agents have been found useful in relieving stupor. The cerebral coi»J
gestion often requires the cautious employment of local blood-1 ettinuJ
and the application of cold to the head. If the patient appear to Ujl
dying from paralysis of the respiratory muscles, artificial respiratioij
should be effected : if from closure of the larynx, tracheotomy may )jM
performed (see pp. 68 and 69).

JE'tlier Sulphuricus.—Sulphuric E'ther.

History and Synonymes.—This liquid is said to have been knotnfl
to Raymond Lully, who lived in the 13th century, and to Basil Valentin®
in the 15th century. In 1540, Valerius Cordus described the method ifl

making it. He termed it oleum vitrioli dulce. The Germans call jfl

vitriolic naphtha [naphtha vitrioli).

Natural History.—It is always an artificial product.

Preparation.—The following are the directions in the London Pha >9

macopoeia for preparing it:
—“Take of rectified spirit three poundljj

sulphuric acid two pounds, carbonate of potash, previously ignited, aij

ounce : pour two pounds of the spirit into a glass retort, add the acid if

it, and mix. Afterwards place it on sand, and raise the heat so that ttwj

liquor may quickly boil, and the ether pass into a receiving vessel cooleq

with ice or water. Let the liquor distil until some heavier portion begin!

to pass over. To the liquor which remains in the retort after the heiil

lias subsided, pour the remainder of the spirit, that ether may distil

the same manner. Mix the distilled liquors, then pom off the supejfl

natant portion, and add to it the carbonate of potash, shaking them fritf

quently during an horn. Lastly, let the ether distil from a large retora

and be kept in a stoppered vessel.”

When required to be produced in small quantities, ether may be mam-

in a tubulated glass retort, connected by an adopter with a cooled glail

receiver
;
but on the large scale a leaden still heated by steam is usaj

instead of the retort. With this is connected a condensing worm, keq

cool in the usual way, and delivering the distilled liquor into

receiver with a glass lid.

Theory of Etherification.—In order to convert two equivalerifl

or 46 parts of alcohol into one equivalent or 37 parts of ether, we mu
abstract one equivalent or nine parts of water.

OsCarbon. Hydrogen.

2 equivalents Alcohol are composed of 4 eq 6 eq 2
«j j

Abstract 1 equivalent Water composed of 0 eq 1 eq. . . . . . . 1 11

f

1
j<

5 eq.I equivalent Ether 4 eq

But though the phenomena are thus far very simple, there arc soil

accessory changes which make the theory of etherification exceeding

complicated, and about the precise nature of which chemists arc n

quite agreed.

It appears that when strong liquid sulphuric acid and rectified spi

are mixed, the acid loses part of its saturating power, and a new coi

pound is formed [sulpho-vinic acid of Hennell
;
ethereo-sulphuric a'

of Liebig). The heat employed causes this to undergo decompositi
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, which ether and sulphuric acid are obtained. Mr. Hennell explains

|
t process in the following way :—Four equivalents or 196 parts of

I
.
protohydrated sulphuric acid re-act on two equivalents or 46 parts

i alcohol, and produce two equivalents or 18 parts of water, one

i livalent, or 108 parts of sulpho-vinic acid, and two equivalents or 116

•ts of the binhydrated sulphuric acid. These are the products of

; first stage of the process. By the heat employed the sulpho-vinic

d is decomposed into one equivalent or 28 parts of a | carbo-

irogen (
etherine), and two equivalents or 80 parts of anhydrous

phuric acid. The carbo-hydrogen (etlierine) uniting with one equiva-

t or 9 parts of water forms one equivalent or 37 parts of ether, which

, til over
;

while the anhydrous sulphuric acid, with the binhydrated

phuric acid, reproduces protohydrated sulphuric acid, which remains

the retort with one of the two equivalents of water formed in the first

. ge of the process
;
so that ether, water, and protohydrated sulphuric

cl, are the products of the second stage of the process. The following

..gram illustrates the changes according to Mr. Hennell’s views
I 'lil. Trans. 1826 and 1828) :

—

RESULTS.

;dients used.

Jhol 46 # eq. Hydrogen 2
H eq. Hydrogen 4
,4 eq. Carbon .. 24

u thydr
. 52eq.Sulphurr.Ad. 8O

.’-.Ad.98 ;2eq. Water 18

h hyd*". Sulphur^. Ad 98

FIRST STAGE.

2 eq. Oxygen . . 16——^2 eq. Water .... 18 ]\ll\water

2 eg. Binhydr. Sulphurc. A ’1
. 116

SECOND STAGE.

1 eq. Etlier ..37
1 eq._Water .. 9

4 eq. Prothydr.
Sulphurr.Ad. 196

According to this theory, sulpho-vinic acid may be regarded as a
v ulpliate of etherine.

. (. Sulphuric Acid . .

\l Carbon . . . . .

p Hydrogen . . . .

p Sulpho-vinic Acid,

80
24
4

2 eq. Sulphuric Acid

leq. Etherine
eq - ^arbQH . .

1 (4 eq. Hydrogen

108 1 eq. Bisulphate Etherine

80
24
4

108

irhe theory of etherification, according to Liebig (Handworterbuch der

i

emie, 1 Bd. S. 110—116, 1837), may be thus concisely stated:

—

ur equivalents or 196 parts of the protohydrated sulphuric acid re-act
1 two equivalents or 46 parts of alcohol, and produce one equivalent

9 parts of water, one equivalent or 117 parts of ethereo-sulphuric acid,

two equivalents or 116 parts of binhydrated sulphuric acid. These
} the products of the first stage of the process. At a temperature of

' Out 255° F. the ethereo-sulphuric acid is decomposed into an equivalent
' 37 parts of ether, which distil over, and tw'O equivalents or 80 parts of

; hydrous sulphuric acid, which, with the binhydrated sulphuric acid,
j Produce four equivalents or 196 parts of the protosulphuric acid: the

P
,^er remain in the retort with the equivalent of water produced in the

i
st stage of the process.
The following diagram will perhaps serve to render this view more
Eligible
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RESULTS.

INGREDIENTS USED.

2 eq. Alcohol 46

u eq. Oxygen ..

O eq. Oxygen ..

:l eq. Hydrogen.
'5 eq. Hydrogen
'-4 eq. Carbon ..

8 -

8
1-

1

24

FIRST STAGE.

1 eq. Water .. .. 9-

n
-

.
-

SECOND fi m
-1 eq. WatjA

2 eq. Protliyd 1'.
$ 2eq.Sulphun-.A4.80

Sulphur". A<i. ( 2 eq. Water 18.

1 eq. Ethereo-Sulq ( 1 eq. Ether ..37-
sld 117 \ 2eq. Sulphur*. Ad.80s

— 1 eq. Etlui 1

2 eq. Prothydr. Sulphur". Ad
. 2 eq. Binliydr. Snipe, /id, l]g_ >4 eq. Prone

Sulphr-*

The ethereo-sulphuric acid of Liebig may be viewed as the hydrate ft
sulpho-vinic acid (Hennell),—as a bisulphate of ether

,
—as the hydrat v \

bisulpliate of etherine—ox, lastly, as the bisulphate of the oxide is

ethereum
(
ethule).

80 2 eq. Sulphuric Ad
.

1 eq.Sulpho-vinicAd .(Hennell) 108
1 eq. Water 9

1 eq. Ilydr'1
. Sulpho-vinic Ad

. 117

1 eq. Sulphuric Acid 80
1 eq. Ether 37

1 eq.Bisulphe . Ether 117

1 eq. Sulphuric Ad

1 eq. Etherine 28 1 eq". Ether"'. (Ethule)
1 eq. Water 9

leq. Hydrd .Bisulph e
.

Etherine 117

1 eq. Oxygen

1 eq. Bisulpliate OxeJ
Ethereum

j

The ethereo -sulphuric acid of Liebig must not be confounded with

compound of a similar name described by Magnus, and which contain
according to Liebig {op. cit .), neither sulphuric acid nor ether, but consL
of hyposulphuric acid and an organic substance (protoxide of etherine*;

and its elementary composition is probably S 2C‘H 4 0 G
.

During the distillation of ether, the relative proportions of the ingip

clients in the retort are constantly varying : the quantity of sulpho-vin

acid (ethereo-sulphuric acid, according to Liebig) is diminishing, whi
“

ig 4that of sulphuric acid is increasing
;

and, consequently, clurin

progress of the process the boiling point of the liquid gradually risqr

When it has arrived at about 340° F., and when, consequently, the si)

phuric acid is greatly in excess, the carbo-hydrogen and acid begin

react on each other
;
the products of this reaction are water, sulphuroj

acid, and carbon: the latter blackens the liquid in the retort, while tl

sulphurous acid is distilled over with some water. Hence, therefoij

as soon as “ a heavier portion” {i. e. an aqueous solution of sulphuroii

acid) is perceived under the ether in the receiver, the process is stopped)

and when the liquid in the retort has become sufficiently cool, mo

rectified spirit is added, and distillation again performed.

The rectification of ether is intended to free it from alcohol, wata

sulphurous acid, and oil of wine. It is ordered to be effected by tl

addition of carbonate of potash and re-distillation. In order to separa

alcohol from ether, the readiest method is to shake the ether with twic

its bulk of water
;

then pour it off, and remove the water which tl

washed ether has dissolved, by addfrig- some fresh burned lime, ai

distilling the ether a second time.

Properties.—At ordinary temperatures ether is a colourless, vei

limpid liquid, having a penetrating, peculiar, though somewhat lragrai ?

odour; a hot, pungent tasfe, and a high refractive power. It is a bat

conductor of electricity. Absolutely pure ether has not been solidifi

by any degree of cold hitherto produced. The sp. gr. of pure eth

at 68° F. is, according to Dumas and Boullay, 0 713 (Brando’s Mann

of Chemistry). The ether of the shops contains a little alcohol, ai

its sp. gr. varies from O’733 to 0’765 : in the Pharmacopoeia the sp.

at 02° F- is fixed at 0’750. Ether is extremely volatile: when of sp
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'20 its boiling point (the mercury in the barometer standing at 30

hes),is about 98° F. In a vacuum it boils at 40° F. below zero. The

iporation of ether causes intense cold. The sp. gr. of ether vapour

. s found by Gay-Lussac to be 2‘586. Pure and recently prepared

t er possesses neither acid nor alkaline properties
;
but, by exposure

air and light, it absorbs oxygen, by which acetic acid and water are

duced. The acetic acid is not immediately observed, because it

nbines with some undecomposed ether to form acetic ether (Dumas).

[’Ether is very combustible : it burns in atmospheric air with a yel-

ish white flame, and forms carbonic acid and water. Its vapour,

ted with oxygen or atmospheric air, forms a violently explosive mixture.

i e house of an apothecary at Bern was blown up, in consequence of a

ited candle being taken into a cellar in which a bottle of ether had been

ken. One volume of ether vapour consumes, in burning, six volumes

>xvgen gas : the products are four volumes of carbonic acid, and five

, nines of aqueous vapour. By the slow combustion of ether vapour,

means of a coil of platinum wire, a substance is formed which
1

. Daniell called lampic acid
,
but which he afterwards supposed to

acetic acid, combined with a peculiar compound of carbon and
rlrogen. I have before mentioned, that it is called by Liebig, aldehydric

7, who says it is composed of C 4H 3 0 2+ H [Handworterbuck der Che-

,
1 Bd. S. 188, 1837).

. Cther is sparingly soluble in water : nine volumes of the latter dis-

t-e one of the former. Ether, which has been washed.with water, con-

sis a small portion of the latter liquid. Alcohol dissolves ether in all

poortions.

. Ither abstracts bichloride of mercury, terchloride of gold, and the

[uichloride of iron, from their watery solutions. It readily dissolves

i nine and iodine, but the solutions by keeping undergo decomposi-
. . It sparingly dissolves sulphur and phosphorus : the ethereal solu-

of phosphorus is luminous in the dark, when poured on hot water,

i issolyes the volatile oils, most of the fatty and resinous substances,

< e of the vegetable alkalies, urea, and osmazome.
i'haracteristics.— Sulphuric ether may be recognized by itscombus-
i ity, its yellowish white flame, its volatility, its peculiar odour and

. 3, its complete solubility in alcohol, and its sparing solubility in water,
' onsequence of which, when mixed with water and agitated in phial,
i mixture speedily separates, on standing, into two layers.

Composition.—The following is the elementary composition of ether:

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent. Dumas & Bouillay.
Carbon 4 24 64-87 65’05
Hydrogen 5 5 13-51 13-85
Oxygen 1 8 21‘62 21*24

Ether 1 37 lOO’OO 100-14

hemists are not agreed as to the manner in which these elements are
dated. Ether has been considered, at different times, as a dihydrate
lefiant gas ,—a hydrate of etlierine,—or as the protoxide of ethereum
die).

Olefiant gas 28
Water 9

1 eq. Etherine 28
1 eq. Water 9

Dihydrate of Olefiant gas . 37 1 eq. Hydrate of Etherine 37

1 eq. Ethereum (Ethule) 29
1 eq. Oxygen 8

1 eq.Protox*. ofEther"'. 37
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In this diagram olcliant gas is regarded as a f- carbo-hydrogen, etlL*
rine as a £ carbo-hydrogen, and ethereum as f carbo-hydrogen.

Purity.—Absolutely pure ether is not necessary for medicinal pij
poses. Hence in the London Pharmacopoeia we are told that ether whijjl
has a sp.gr. of0‘750 maybe employed: but itwould have been better to haj J
limited the sp. gr. to 0-740. Of course the presence of alcohol or wall
increases the sp. gr. of this liquid : hence the lightest ether is to be pi£
ferred, as being the freest from these. Ether which contains no alcolwl

does not coagulate the serum of the blood. Pure ether does not redcJjl

litmus, but the ether of the shops usually does so slightly. Ten
ounces of water should not dissolve more than one fluidounce of ethfrl

and the solution should be quite transparent.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On Vegetables.—Ether, like alcohj §
acts as a powerful and rapid poison to plants.

(

b

.) On Animals. The effects of it on dogs have been determined «
Orfila (

Toxicolog . Generate), who found that half an ounce introduqjl

into the stomach, and the oesophagus tied, caused attempts to vonttl

diminished muscular power, insensibility, and death in three hoi<J

Three drachms and a half injected into the cellular tissue of the thiig

caused death on the fourth day. J’ager (quoted by Wibmer, in Die If k2
bung, &c.) found that half an ounce of ether acted as a fatal poison t<

tc

crane : at the end of 48 hours its odour could be readily detected in

body. He made similar experiments with pigeons and ducks. Oneiil

the last mentioned animals took altogether an ounce of ether, yet was i:l

dead at the end of 24 hours.

(c.) On man. The operation of ether is analogous to that of aleoh

»

but is much more rapid and transient. Swalloived in moderate dm
it makes a powerful impression on the mouth, throat, and stomach, alii

spasm, and relieves flatulence : but, according to some observers, it an;

ments neither the heat of the body nor the frequency of the pufr

(Schwilgue, Traite de Mat. Med. 1818) : also, Trousseau and Pidonj

Traite de Therap. 1836). Its first effects on the cerebral functions
|

those of an excitant, but the subsequent ones are those of a depressfi

agent. In somewhat larger doses it produces intoxication like that caul

by alcohol. In excessive doses it occasions nausea, a copious flowd

saliva, giddiness, and stupefaction.

The long and habitual use of ether diminishes the effect of this si

stance over the system, and therefore the dose must be proportionatij

increased. Dr. Christison mentions the case of an old gentleman uil

consumed sixteen ounces every eight or text days, and had been in i

habit of doing so for many years. \ et with the exception of an asthil

for winch he took the ether, he enjoyed tolerable health. The chenji

Bucquet, who died of scirrhus of the colon, with inflammation of
|

stomach and of the intestines generally, took, before his death, a pintji

ether daily to alleviate his excruciating pains (Merat and De Lens,

Mat. Med).
When the vapour of ether, sufficiently diluted with atmospheric air

inhaled, it causes irritation about the epiglottis, a sensation of fulness

the head, and a succession of effects analogous to those caused by

protoxide of nitrogen {vide p. 156), and persons peculiarly susceptible

the action of the one axe also powerfully affected by the other (Journ

Science, vol. iv. p. 158). If the air be too strongly impregnated with etl
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L

pefaction ensues. In one case this state continued with occasional

•iods of intermission for more than 30 hours : for many days the pulse

5 so much lowered that considerable fears were entertained for the

. 0f the patient (op. tit.) In another case, an apoplectic condition,

ich continued for some hours, was produced.

vIodus Operandi.—

W

hen ether is swallowed it is rapidly absorbed,

' subsequently thrown out of the system by the pulmonary surface,

o-endie (Elem. Compend. Physiol, by Milligan) says, that ether intro-

•ed into the cavity of the peritoneum is discoverable in the expired

by its odour. Thrown into the cavity of the pleura, it produces

L.edy death, and its odour is very obvious when we approach the mouth

he animal.—

(

Lectures on the Tissues, Lancet, Nov. 22, 1834).

Kjses — f , Medicinal, (a.) Internal.—Ether is principally valuable as

peedy and powerful agent in spasmodic and painful affections, not

„ 'endent on local vascular excitement, and which are accompanied by a

l a, Cokl skin, and a small, feeble pulse. If administered during a

r oxysm of spasmodic asthma, it generally gives relief, but has no ten-

. cy to prevent the recurrence of the attacks. In cramp of the stomach,

i rultus, and flatulent colic, its happy effects are well established. It is

ji letimes highly advantageous in a paroxysm of angina pectoris. Dur-

:
: the passage ofurinary or biliary calculi it may be used as a substitute

or in combination with, opium, to overcome the spasm of the ducts or

)-3s through which the calculus is passing.

i n the latter stages of continued fever, ether is sometimes admissible.

- s employed to relieve the subsultus tendinum and hiccup. Desbois

LRochefort (Mat. Med.) administered it in intermittent fevers. He gave

ubout half an horn before the expected paroxysm
,

it acted as a mild

|> rhoretic, and prevented the recurrence of the attack.

Headache of the kind popularly called nervous, that is, unconnected

i r vascular excitement, is sometimes speedily relieved by ether. I

re found it beneficial principally in females of delicate habits. In such

occasionally gives immediate relief, even when the throbbing of the

moral vessels and suffusion of the eyes (symptoms which usually contra-

'
.cate the employment of ether), would seem to shew the existence

excitement of the cerebral vessels.

|

n flatulence of stomach it may be taken in combination with some
rnatic water. Against sea-sickness it should be swallowed in a glass

hite wine. Durande (Observ. sur VEfficacite du Melange d'Ether
‘ huriq. et d'Huile volatile de Tereb. dans Coliques hepatiq.produites par
'I Pierres Biliaires

, 1790), recommends a mixture of three parts ether

l two oil of turpentine as a solvent for biliary calculi Bourdier(Mem.
' 2 Societe de Med.) employed ether to expel tape-worm. He adminis-
’ d it by the stomach and rectum in an infusion of male fern, giving a
3 of castor-oil an hour after. In faintness and lowness of spirits it is

opular remedy. In poisoning by hemlock and mushrooms it has been
>loyed (J. Frank, Toxicologie, s. 70,108). In asphyxia it has been
1 with benefit.

he vapour of ether is inhaled in spasmodic asthma, chronic catarrh,

dyspnoea, hooping cough, and to relieve the effects caused by the
•dental inhalation of chlorine gas. It may lie used by dropping some

i r in hot water, and inspiring the vapour mixed with steam, or it may
I hopped on sugar which is to be held in the mouth. The inhalation of
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I

the vapour of the etherial tincture of hemlock is occasionally useful

relieving spasmodic affections of the respiratory organs, and hasbei
recommended in phthisical cases.

[

{b.) External.—The principal external use of ether is to produce coh|

by its speedy evaporation. Thus in strangulated hernia it may be dropp J
on the tumour and allowed to evaporate freely : by this means a consult •,!

able degree of cold is produced, and, in consequence, the bulk of the pt|-J

diminished, whereby the reduction of the hernia is facilitated. Droppi
on the forehead, or applied by means' of a piece of thin muslin, eth

diminishes vascular excitement, by the cold produced from its evapoi

tion, and is exceedingly efficacious in headache and inflammatory conoi

tions of the brain. In burns and scalds it may also be employed as*

refrigerant. If its evaporation be stopped or checked, as by covering!

with a compress, it acts as a local irritant, causing mbefaction, and, A
long-continued application, vesication. It is used with friction as a lou

stimulant.

2. Pharmaceutical.—Ether is employed in the preparation of t

compound spirit of sulphuric ether. It is also used to extract the acti

principles of certain drugs, as of lobelia, aloes, musk, &c. The solutic

(none of which are contained in the London Pharmacopoeia) are calif

etherial tinctures (
tincturx retherex), or by the French pharmacologii

etheroles. Ether is of assistance in determining the purity of some met

cinal substances, as of aconitina and veratria, which are very soluble ini

It is also employed in toxicological researches, to remove bichloride!

mercury from organic mixtures.

Administration.—It may be given in doses of from half a fluidrac*

to two drachms :—a tea-spoonful is the ordinary quantity. This do

may be repeated at short intervals. It is usually exhibited in soi

aromatic water, and frequently in combination with other antispasmod)

and stimulants, as ammonia, valerian, &c. It may be perfectly incoqj

rated with water, or any aqueaus mixture, by nibbing it with spermac)

employed in the proportion of two grains for each fluidrachm of ell

( United States Dispensatory

Antidotes.—In cases of poisoning by ether the same treatment ia

be adopted as before recommended in cases of poisoning by alcohol

O'leurn JEthe'reum (Ph. L.)—Ethe'real Oil.

History and Synonymes.—This liquid is commonly termed heavy

H

of wine, or simply oil of wine. Dumas (
Tr'aite de Chimie, t. 5me - p- 54)

says it was known to Paracelsus, who designated it sweet oil of vitn

Modem writers have given it various appellations foimdcd on its sn

posed composition. Thus according to Mr. Ileunell it is a sulphate

hydrocarbon,—Dumas calls it sulphatic ether,—others a double sulph

of ether and hydrocarbon,—while Liebig tenns it etherco-sulphate

ether-oil, the term ether-oil being applied by this writer to a fluid £
car

hydrogen.
Preparation.—The following directions for procuring it are give

the London Pharmacopoeia. “ Take of rectified spirit two pounds,

phuric acid four pounds, solution of potash, distilled water, of each a flu

ounce, or as much as may be sufficient. Mix the acid cautiously "

the spirit. Let the liquor distil until a black froth arises; then i:

n
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ately remove the retort from the fire. Separate the lighter supernatant

(
|iior from the heavier one, and expose the former to the air for a day.

|

Id to it the solution of potash first mixed with water, and shake them
|. rether. Lastly, when sufficiently washed, separate the ethereal oil

i iich subsides.” I am informed by Mr. Hennell that 33 lbs.
(avoird.)

I rectified spirit, and 64 lbs. {avoird.) of oil of vitriol, yielded, in one

i eration, 17 ounces {avoird.) of ethereal oil.

; Theory of the Process.—In the first part of the process the changes

j
3 the same as those which occur in the process for making sulphuric

,
ler. When the sulphuric acid and rectified spirit are mixed, sulpho-

(
iic acid (ethereo-sulphuric acid, according to Liebig) is formed, and by

(
.filiation water and ether are obtained.

[ The formation of ethereal oil depends, according to Mr. Ilennell, on

: decomposition of two equivalents or 216 parts of sulpho-vinic acid
1 o one equivalent or 136 parts of ethereal oil, and two equivalents or 80

krts of sulphuric acid.

I
- .VGREDIENTS USED.

/•8 eq. Hydrogen

|. Sulphovinic Ns eq. Carbon .

. Acid 216 p2 eq. Sulphuric Acid. 80
2 eq. Sulphuric Acid. 80

RESULTS.

-1 eq. Ethereal Oil. . 136

-2 eq. Sulphuric Acid . 80

i This view of the subject is principally founded on the fact that sulpho-

; ic acid, or a sulpho-vinate, when heated, yields, among other products,

if ereal oil.

'But Liebig states that the compound formed by the mixture of sulphu-

. acid and rectified spirit is ethereo-sulphuric acid, and that the heavy
of wine (the ethereal oil, Ph. L.) is an ethereo-sulphate of a | carbo-

llrogen, which he calls ether-oil (Aetherol). Consistently with this

ww we may account for the formation of the heavy oil of wine by sup-
i ung that by the heat employed, one equivalent or 117 parts of ethereo-

phuric acid are resolved into one equivalent or28 parts ofa fluid £ carbo-

lrogen (ether-oil of Liebig), two equivalents or 80 parts of sulphuric

and one equivalent or 9 parts of water. By the union of the £ carbo-
lrogen (ether-oil of Liebig) with one equivalent or 117 parts of
ereo-sulphuric acid, there are formed an equivalent or 145 parts of
ethereal oil of the Pharmacopoeia (the ethereo-sulphate of Liebig’s

er-oil).

JGREDIENTS USED.

. Ethereo-sulphuric Acid . . 117

. Etherpo- C
4 ec

l- Hydrogen 4 ? 1 eq. I
Curbohydr

lllphuric <
4 et

t'
^a,4x,n • 24 i (

Ether-oil Lieb.) 28

cid. . j I7
)leq. Water. . 9-

RESULTS.

,1 eq. Ether1
. Oil (Ph.L.) 145

^2eq. SulphuricA ,l .80_

— 1 eq. Water 9

1 eq. Sulphuric Acid . . 80

'hiring the process olefiant gas is evolved. By the mutual action of sul-

iric acid and the \ carbodiydrogen, water, sulphurous acid, and carbon,

;

produced. The deposition of the last-mentioned substance is the cause
he black froth alluded to in the Pharmacopoeia. The lighter super-
ant liquor also referred to is the ethereal oil mixed with ether. The
or evaporates by exposing the mixture to the air for a day. To remove
' traces of sulphurous acid, the oil is to lie washed with a solution of
istic potash. Liebig says alkalies decompose it {op. cit,. p. 122).
ROPerties.—Ethereal oil is usually a yellowish oily liquid, having a

ailiar aromatic odour, and a bitter aromatic taste. Its sp. gr. accord-
to Mr. Hennell, is P05

;
but according to Serullas, it is P13. It is
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insoluble in water, but dissolves readily in alcohol and ether. It neitli) J
reddens litmus nor precipitates a solution of chloride of barium, so th J
the sulphuric acid contained in it seems to be completely neutralized. 1

According to Mr. Hennell ethereal oil dissolves a variable quantity
a f carbo-hydrogen, part of which separates in a crystalline form wlnw
the oil is kept for some time, or when exposed to cold. This crystalli

compound, the existence of which was first pointed out by Mr. Henn<
is called wine-oil-camphor

( Weinbl-Campher)
by Gmelin

(
Handb . d. C7i

mie, 2
er

. Bd. s. 405),

—

etherine by Liebig
(
Handwort d Chemie

,
l
er

s. 116).

When ethereal oil is slightly heated with water it yields ethereo-sijj

phuric acid (sulpho-vinic acid of Hennell) and a light oily fluid [light

siveet oil of wine)
which floats on water. This substance is a mixtu

of two isomeric compounds,—the one a solid [wine-oil-camphor or et/i

vine) the other a liquid [ether-oil of Liebig). Each of these compound

f-
carbo-hydrogen (Liebig and Poggendorf, Handwort. d. Cheim\is a

l
er

. Bdes. s. 119).

Characteristics.—Ethereal oil is recognized by its oily appearan

its peculiar odour and taste, its slight solubility in, but greater speci

gravity than, water, and its solubility in ether and alcohol. If it

heated in a test tube it yields an inflammable vapour which bums
olefiant gas, and a carbonaceous residue which contains sulphuric ac

as is proved by lixiviating with water and testing by chloride of barii

Ethereal oil added to a solution of chloride barium, occasions no clou

ness, but if we evaporate the mixture to dryness, the residue is found

contain sulphate of baryta.

Composition.—Three chemists have analysed ethereal oil, nairn

Hennell, Serullas, and Liebig. The results of two only of these agr

namely, those of Liebig and Serullas.

LIEBIG AND SERULLAS. HENNELL.

Eq. Eq.Wt. Theory. Liebig. Serullas. Eq. Eq.Wt. Pei

Sulphuric Acid . 2 . . 80 . . 55' 1 7 . . 55-614 . . 55"02 . . 1 . . . 40 . . .

Carbon 8 . . 48 . . 33-10 . . 33-180 . . 33-05 . . 9 .

Hydrogen . . . . 8 . . 8 . . 5-52 . . 5-418 . . 5-49 . . 9 . • • 9 • • •

Water 1 . . 9 . . 6-21 . . 5-788 . . 6-11 . . 0 . 0 . . .

Ether1
. Oil(Ph.L.)l . . 145 . . 100-00 . . 100 000 . . 99-67 . . I . . . 103 . . .

Mr. Hennell regards ethereal oil as a sulphate ofhydrocarbon, wliera

Dumas considers it to be a sulphate of ether. Serullas called it a doul

sulphate of ether and hydrocarbon. Lastly, Liebig regards it as an ether-

sulphate of (a | carbo-hydrogen, which he terms) ether- oil.

These different opinions may be thus represented :

—

LIEBIG.

eq.Ethereo-sulpc. Ad. 117

eq. Ether-oil 28

eq .Ethereo-sulphate
Ether-oil 145

SERULLAS.

J
2 eq. Sulphuric Acid 80

1 1 eq. Ether 37
4 eq. Hydrocarbon . . 28

DUMAS.

1 eq. Sulphuric Acid.. 40

1 eq. Ether 37

HEXNELL.

leq.Doub.Sulph<-.Eth r
.

and Hydrocarbon . 145

I 1 cq. Sulphate Ether.. 117

1 eq. Su]plir . Acid

"yar9 eq. Hydrocarbon
|

1 eq. Sulphate Hy-
•oodrocarbon

.

Physiological Effects.—These have not been determined. I

ifteen drops to a small rabbit : death took place within an hour,

ymptoms were indisposition to move, apparent tendency to sleep,

:>wcd by incapability of supporting the erect position, occasional convj

ive movements, grating of the teeth, and insensibility. I he hot)
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| lened immediately after death : the heart was still beating, and its right

1 yities were gorged with purple blood. Ethereal oil, therefore, acts on

I e nervous system in a somewhat analogous way to ether.

| Uses.—Ethereal oil is used in the manufacture of the spiritus cetheris

(
Iphurici compositus of the Pharmacopoeia. This preparation is an imita-

f in of the liquor anodynus mineralis of Hoffman. It is made by mix-

|

r eight fluidoimces of sulphuric ether, sixteen fluidounces of rectified

{
irit, and three fiuidrachms of ethereal oil. In addition to the stimu-

ting and antispasmodic qualities derived from the ether and alcohol, it

L supposed by some to possess anodyne properties highly useful in ner-

i
us irritation, and want of sleep arising from that cause,

r “Dr. Hare,” in his Chemical Compendium, “reports the opinion of

rs. Physick and Dewees in favour of the efficacy of the officinal oil of

j ne, dissolved in alcohol, in certain disturbed states of the system, as a

!! tnquillizing and anodyne remedy.”
(
United States Dispensatory). The

I mpound spirit of sulphuric ether is sometimes employed as an adjunct

laudanum, to prevent the nausea which the latter excites in certain

i hits. Its dose is from half a fiuidrachm to two fluidrachms, in any

i oper vehicle.
• •

Spiritus JE'theris Nit!rid.—Spirit of Nitric E'ther.

1 History and Synonymes.— Spirit of nitric ether was known to Ray-
ind Lully in the 13th century. Basil Valentine, in the 15th century,

-ught an improved method of obtaining it (Geiger, H-andb. d. Pharm.).

pihas been known byvarious names,—such as sweet spirit ofnitre [spiritus
h
ri dulcis),—spirit of nitrous ether [spiritus cetheris nitrosi), and nitre

ops. Nitric ether was first mentioned by Kunkel in 1681.

i Preparation.—The following directions for its preparation are given
;

i the London Pharmacopoeia :
—“ Take of rectified spirit three pounds,

i Tic acid four ounces : add the acid gradually to the spirit, and mix :

sn let thirty-two fluid ounces distil.” At Apothecaries’ Hall it is pre-
]' red in an earthenware still (heated by the slow application of steam to

< outer surface), with a condensing worm-pipe of the same material.

—

> should be slowly distilled at a temperature of about 180° F. (Braude’s

anual of Pharmacy).
1 Theory of the Process.—The changes in this process are complicated,
i consequence of the products being very numerous. The nitric acid is

prived of part of its oxygen, and thereby furnishes binoxide of nitro-

n, and nitrous and hyponitrous acids, as well as some nitrogen and
' otoxide of nitrogen. The oxygen which is abstracted from the nitric

id unites with some hydrogen of the alcohol to form water, and with

F me carbon to produce carbonic acid.

One equivalent or 38 parts of hyponitrous acid react on two equiva-
its or 46 parts of alcohol, and produce one equivalent or 75 parts of

ponitrous ether (commonly termed nitric ether), and one equivalent or
parts of water. The hyponitrous ether and some spirit distil over, and
nstitute the spirit of nitric ether of the Pharmacopoeia.
Besides the above, which are the more essential changes, others take
ace by which additional products are obtained. Thus acetic, malic,
x.alhydric?) and oxalic acids, are likewise produced, but in small quan-
ies. The production of acetic acid may be accounted for by suppos-
es cither that a portion of the alcohol is deprived of part of its
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hydrogen, or that some oxygen of the nitric acid unites with portioi,!
of hydrogen and carbon of the alcohol. The acetic acid re-acting ,1
some alcohol produces acetic ether, which distils over. The origin of ti I
malic (oxalhydric ?) acid is probably similar to that of the acetic ac;|J
The oxalic acid is produced by the union of a portion of the oxygen!
the nitric acid with some carbon of the alcohol.

The following diagram will explain some of the more essential change
attending the production of hyponitrous ether.

2 eq. Alcohol .46

5 eq. Nitrc
. Ad

. 270.

’2 eq. Oxygen 16

)2 eq. Hydrog. 2

1
4 eq. Hydrog. 4

4 eq. Carb. . 24
Oxygen 32
Oxygen 64

Oxygen 32
Oxygen 48
Oxygen 24
Nitrog. 14

Nitrog. 42

Water

Water . . . .

Carbonic Acid

Nitrous Acid .

Biuox. Nitrog.

1 eq. Nitrog. 14 1 eq. Ifyponitrs.A<i.38—
4 eq. Carb. .24 , _ ,^ 1 eq. Ether . 37

2 eq. Alcohol . 46-
5 eq. Hydrog.
1 eq. Hydrog.

1 eq. Oxygen
1 eq. Oxygen

1 eq. Hyponitr*. Ether

- 1 eq. Water

tint

Properties.— Spirit of nitric ether, (Ph, L.,) is a colourless lim

liquid, having a fragrant ethereal odour somewhat analogous to that

ripe apples, and a pungent, aromatic, sweetish, acidulous taste. I

sp. gr. should not exceed 0*834. It is very volatile, producing mu
cold by its evaporation. It is very inflammable, and bums with

whitish flame. By keeping, it becomes powerfully acid, and
strongly reddens litmus, and produces effervescence with the alk

carbonates. It dissolves in alcohol and water in all proportions.

Characteristics.—It is principally distinguished by its pec

odour, its inflammability, its lightness, and its miscibility with wai

The spirit of nitric ether of the shops usually strikes a deep olive

with the protosulphate of iron, thereby indicating the presence of

noxide of nitrogen, and produces, with tincture of guaiacum, a blue ti

which passes through various shades of green : this last effect probabi

depends on the presence of nitrous or nitric acid. These effects are

invariably produced
;

as when spirit of nitric ether has been long ke

though it may still possess the proper odour-.

Purity.—This compound is most extensively adulterated by mixing

with rectified spirit and water. The fraud is recognized by an attenti

examination of the flavour of this substance, and by taking the sp. gr.

the liquid. If the sp. gr. exceed 0*834, the presence of water may 1

suspected. Nitric or nitrous acid may be suspected, if the liquid posse

the power of strongly reddening litmus, and of causing effervescence wi’

the alkaline carbonates. Some years since, large quantities of spi*

of wire, flavoured with nitric ether in order to evade the payment of

duty on spirit, were brought to England from Ireland, under the name

spirit of nitric ether.

Composition.—The spirit of nitric ether of the Pharmacopoeia is

mixture o['hyponitrous ether
,
alcohol

,
and water: the relative proportion

have not been ascertained.
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The ultimate composition of hyponitrous ether is the following:

—

Dumas &
Eq. Eq.Wt. Theory. Boullay.

•bon 4 . . 24 . . 32-00 . . 32'69

|
drogen . . . 5 . • 5 • • 6*67 . • 6 85

.ygen . . . . 4 . . 32 . . 42-67 . . 4H46

rogen . . . . 1 . . 14 . . 1
8

* G6 . . 19"00

ponitr5 . Ether 1 . . 75 . . 100-00 . . 100-00
|

Vapour of llyponitr8
. Ether 2 . . . 2-6041

Chemists are not agreed as to the precise manner in which these

ments are associated. We may regard hyponitrous ether as the

drated hyponitrite of etherine, the hyponitrite of the oxide of ethereum

hide), or the hyponitrite of ether. The following diagram illustrates

ese opinions :

—

Vols. Sp. Gr.

Carbon vapour ... 2 or 4 . . . 1-6666

Hydrogen gas 5 • . . 0-3472

Oxygen gas. .

Nitrogen gas .

> i.Etherine 28

j. Water 9
Hyponitrous Acid 38

. Hydr<hHyponitrite Ethere. 75

1 eq. Ethereum 29
1 eq. Oxygen 8
1 eq. Hyponitrous Acid 38

1 eq. Hyponitrite Oxide Ethereum 75

\

£
1 eq. Ether 37

1 eq. Hyponitrous Acid . . 38

1 eq. Hyponitrite Ether .. 75

\ Physiological Effects.— Its effects on vegetables have not been

oertained.

I am not acquainted with any experiments made to determine its

.gets on animals generally! Veterinarians employ it as a diuretic on
i -ions occasions, and as a stmiulanttm the advanced stages of fever to

use the exhausted powers of horses (Youatt, The Horse
,
in the Library

l Useful Jynowled

g

\ }
On man its effects have not been satisfactorily ascertained. The inha-

< ion of its' vapour is dangerous when too long continued, as is proved
t the following case. A druggist’s maid-servant was found one morn-

;
dead in her ‘bed, and death had evidently arisen from the air of her

imiment having been accidentally loaded with the vapour of this

l aid from the breaking of a three-gallon jar of it. She was found lying

! her side, with her arms folded across the chest, the countenance and
sture composed, and the whole appearance like a person in a deep
ep (Christison’s Treatise on Poisons).

1 Taken internally in moderate doses it acts as a diuretic. It is believed

}
possess diaphoretic properties. By some pharmacologists it is de-

ibed as being refrigerant, a quality which it probably owes to the free
' d which it usually contains. I am unacquainted with the effects of
;ge doses, but they are probably analogous to, though less energetic
m, those of other ethereal compounds. Kraus

(
Heilmittellehre

)
says,

toy twelve years of age took a drachm in the morning fasting, and that

caused violent colic which lasted for six hours, and wras accompanied
ih vomiting. Probably these effects arose from the preparation con-
ning a considerable quantity of free acid.

Uses.—It is employed as a diuretic in some disorders of children and
mild dropsical complaints, as in the anasarca which follows scarlatina,
is given in conjunction with squills, acetate or nitrate of potash, or lbx-
,ve - As a refrigerant and diaphoretic it is used in febrile complaints
combination with the acetate of ammonia and tartar emetic. As a
minutive itds frequently useful in relieving flatulence and allaying
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nausea. On account of its volatility it may be applied to produce ctp
by its evaporation.

Administration.—The usual dose of this liquid in febrile cases fkl

about half a drachm. When we wish it to act as a diuretic it should
given in large doses, as two or three tea-spoonfuls.

Antidotes.

—

In poisoning by the inhalation of the vapour of this coi|i

pound, the treatment will be the same as that described for poisoning h
carbonic acid gas.

Ac'idum Acet'icum.—Acetic Ac'id.

History.—Vinegar must have been known from the most remJ
periods ol antiquity. It is mentioned by Moses

(
Numbers

, ch. vi. v.

1490 years before Christ. Hippocrates [De natura muliebri) employ
o£i>£ \svk6v, or white vinegar

,
medicinally. Both Plutarch and Livy \

us that Hannibal, in his passage over the Alps, softened the rocks by f

and vinegar. Geber (.Investigation of Perfection , ch. iii.) was acquaintl

with the purification of vinegar by distillation. Stahl, in 1723, obtaini

concentrated acetic acid from the acetates by the action of sulphuric ac

Natural History.—Free or combined with potash, lime, or ammo:
acetic acid is met with in the juices of many plants. 'Thus, Vauque
found the acetates of potash and lime in the sap of the elm

;
and Mo

detected acetate of ammonia in the fruit of the Areca Catechu. F:

acetic acid has been recognized in the gastric juice by Tiedemann a

Gmelin. The acid found in the perspiration, the mine, milk, and hi

and which some have called acetic, is now generally believed to b

distinct substance, and is termed lactic acid. Gmelin
(
Handb . d. Che ;

says acetic acid has been found in some mineral waters. If the obse:

tion be correct, the acid is probably to be referred to some decomposi

organic matter accidentally present in the water.

Preparation.—The acetic acid of commerce is obtained from

sources—vinegar and pyroligneous acid : the first is procured by exciti

the acetous fermentation in certain liquors, the other by the distillatii

of wood.
1 . By the Acetous Fermentation, (a.) Manvfacture of 19

gar .

—

Vinegar may be procured by the fermentation of various s !

stances
;
but that met with in English commerce, and which is emploj

in this country for domestic purposes, is prepared from malt, or a mi|

ture of malt and raw barley, which is mashed with hot water, as in

ordinary operation of brewing. The cooled wort is then transferred

the fermenting tun, where it is mixed with yeast, and undergoes 1

vinous fermentation. The wash is then introduced into barrels, plac

close together in a chamber, and a moderate heat (about 80° F.) is k

up until the acetous fermentation is complete. This process usu

occupies several weeks, or even months. The liquor thus procured

not yet fit for sale. It is introduced into large tuns furnished with fa
1

bottoms, on which is placed rage (the residuary fruit which has sen

for making domestic wines) . These rape-tuns are worked by pairs ;
c

of them is quite filled with the vinegar from the barrels; and the otl

only three-quarters frill, so that the fermentation is excited more easily

the latter than the fonner, and every day a portion of the vinegar is

veyed from one to the other, till the whole is completely finished, and
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. saje —(For further information on this subject, consult A i kins’ Diet.

Chem ., and Donovan’s Domestic Economy, in Lardner’s Cabinet Cyclo-

.dia). Green twigs, or fresh cuttings of the vine, recommended by

lerhaave, are sometimes employed, instead of rape, to flavour vinegar.

Formerly acetitication was effected by placing the wash in barrels the

< ng-holes of which were loosely covered with tiles, and exposing it to

: air for several months. But the introduction of stoved chambers has

arly superseded this method.

(£.j Theory of acetification .—The theory of the acetous fermentation

imperfectly understood. During the process oxygen of the air is

sorbed, and carbonic acid is usually evolved, while the alcohol of the

sigh gradually disappears, and acetic acid is produced. A remarkable dis-

ction between the acetous and vinous fermentation, is, that for the

inner to be perfectly established, the presence of atmospheric air (or of

. vgen) is essential, while for the latter this is not necessary. It is usually

pposed, that during the acetous fermentation the alcohol is converted

L.o acetic acid. Two equivalents or 46 parts of alcohol, with four equi-

lents or 32 parts of atmospheric oxygen, contain the elements of one

uivalent or 51 parts of acetic acid, and of three equivalents or 27 parts

water.

S NGREDIENTS USED.

I q. Atmospheric r 3 eq. Oxygen .

^Oxygen . . . . 32 $ 1 eq. Oxygen .

3 eq. Hydrogen
3 eq. Hydrogen
4 eq. Carbon .

2 eq. Oxygen .

(
j. Alcohol ... 46

24

8

3

3

24

16

RESULTS.

3 eq. Water . . . 27

1 eq. Acetic Acid 51

'Several circumstances favour this hypothesis
;
such as the simultaneous

. appearance of alcohol and production of acetic acid—the strongest

mes yielding the best vinegars : in other words, the quantity of acetic

ud being proportional to that of alcohol
;
and, lastly, the formation of

2tic acid by the slow combustion of alcohol, as well as by allowing a
\ xture of alcohol, water, and yeast, to trickle through beech shavings pre-

' tusly soaked in vinegar,—a mode of generating acetic acid practised in

•miany. (Mitscherlich, Lehrbuch cler Chemie .) But, on the other hand,
> s to be recollected, that many vegetable substances yield acetic acid

ring their spontaneous decomposition, without the production of alco-

1. In alluding to these cases, Dr. Turner (.Elem . of Chem.) observes

—

Ml these processes, however, appear essentially different from the proper
•iJtous fermentation above described, being unattended with visible

(vement in the liquid, with absorption of oxygen, or disengagement of

fbonic acid.”

I The student will observe that the theory of acetification above given
: es not account for the appearance of carbonic acid during the process.
ie evolution of this substance is generally considered to lie accidental,

1 d not essential to the formation of acetic acid.
(c.) Properties of Vinegar.—Malt vinegar is of a yellowish or reddish
lour, an agreeable acid taste, and a peculiar but pleasant odour. Its

gr. varies from TO 135 to T0251, (Thomson, System of Chemistry).
is very liable to undergo decomposition when exposed to the air : it

comes turbid, loses its acidity, acquires an unpleasant odour, and de-

I

slts a slippery gelatinous substance called the mother of vinegar, which,
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when collected and dried, resembles gum, and is destitute of nitroge
During these changes we observe mouldiness

(Mucor mucedo) on its su
lace.

.

Vinegar nourishes some microscopic animals, commonly thouij
very improperly termed eels

(
Vibrio Aceti). These may be destroyed K

submitting the vinegar to heat. It is also infested by a small fly (Mttfil
Cellaris).

{d.) Constituents of Vinegar.—Malt vinegar consists of water
,
aceti . r

acid, colouring matter, a peculiar organic matter commonly termed mu' i

cilage, a small portion of alcohol
,
and a peculiar odorous principle. Vinq.J

gar makers are allowed to add one one-thousand part by weight of suj.j

phuric acid. The strongest malt vinegar, called proof vinegar
,
(II

No. 24 vinegar) should contain 5 per cent, of real acetic acid
; bui.l

according to Mr. Phillips, that of commerce does not usually coifll

tain more than 4 6 per cent. One fluidounce, or 446 grains of vin<f|

gar of the latter strength, should saturate very nearly 58 grains « j

crystallized carbonate of soda, or dissolve about 20 "grains of pun
|

white marble (carbonate of lime). In the Pharmacopoeia we are toll
that a fluidounce of vinegar is saturated by 60 grains of crystallize}! .

carbonate of soda, two grains being allowed for saturating the sulphuri!

acid permitted to be added by law, and for decomposing the sulphateij

contained in the water employed in vinegar-making (Phillips’s Translation*

of the London Pharmacopoeia). The quantity of sulphate of barytta

thrown down by the addition of solution of chloride of barium to a fluiir

ounce of vinegar, should not exceed 1T4 grains (Phillips.) If the viiffegJ •

be free from copper, lead, and other metallic matter, it forms no precipitatfl

on the addition of hydrosulphuric acid.

(e.) Distillation of Vinegar.—In the Pharmacopoeia this is ordered tj(

be effected in a glass apparatus. The seven-eighths first distilled are U <

be kept for use : they constitute the acetum distillatum of the Londi

Pharmacopoeia. If a copper still or pewter worm be employed,
distilled product has a metallic impregnation. On the large seal

earthenware or silver condensing tubes are employed.
2. By the destructive Distillation of Wood.—This aci

is procured by the distillation of wood in cast-iron cylinders. Oak, as'

birch, and beech woods, are employed : fir wood does not answer,

brushwood or spray of trees is sometimes used. The products are ch

coal, which remains in the still, and various volatile substances
;

soi

condensible, others not.

The condensation of the vapours is effected by passing them throng

a worm, kept cool by immersion in water. The condensible product

are water, acetic acid, and tar : these form crude pyroligneous aci( _

The incondensible products are carbonic acid and some inflammably

gases: viz. carbonic oxide, light carburetted hydrogen, and olefiant gap}

These are allowed to escape, or are burned in the furnace.
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Fio. 46.

Distillation of Spray for Pyroligneous Acid.

1 The still, a cast-iron boiler.

! l'be boiler door for the introduction of

the spray.

I Furnace door.

'Still head.

Worm tub.

f Waterspout for supplying the refrige-

ratory.

g. Gutter conveying the acid and tar from

the worm to the barrels or other re-

ceiving-

vessels.

lThe receiver is usually a large cistern. In it the distilled liquor

oarates into layers : the lower one is tar
;
next to this, acetic acid and

iter, holding in solution some tar; and, floating on the top, is a light

. By means of a pump the middle stratum is removed, and is rectified

- slow distillation. The first product that comes over is pyroxilic spirit

;

e 3r this, acetic acid and water, with some essential oil of tar. This

i tified acid is of a brownish colour, and has an empyreumatic smell,

i is saturated with lime, forming an impure acetate of lime, which is

composed by a concentrated solution of sulphate of soda : sulphate of

i ,e precipitates, and acetate of soda remains in solution. The latter is

E

ified by crystallization, fusion in an iron pot, and re-crystallization.

Prom the crystallized acetate of soda, strong acetic acid is obtained by
filiation with sulphuric acid. The proportions in the Pharmacopoeia
:—two pounds of the crystallized acetate, nine ounces of sulphuric

' d, and nine fluidounces of water. On the small scale, the acid is

' tilled in glass or earthenware vessels. On the large scale, silver con-
>usors are sometimes used. The above proportions are very nearly
i lal to one equivalent or 137 parts of crystallized acetate of soda, one

‘i uvalent or 49 parts of protohydrate of sulphuric acid, and six equiva-
i ts or 54 parts of water. The results of the distillation, on this

k culation, will be the formation of one equivalent or 72 parts of
1 lydrous sulphate of soda, and the disengagement of one equivalent or

parts of anhydrous acetic acid, which distils over with thirteen
* nvalents or 117 parts of water.

VGREDIENTS USED.

q. Water 54
6 eq. Water . 54

leq. Acet'
-

. A* 1

. 51

1 eq. Soda . . 32
«q. Protohyr1

'. t 1 eq. Water . 9
julphc

. Acid . . 49 l leq.Sulphc.Ad .40

q. Cryst'1

. Acc

Soda 117

RESULTS.

13 eq. Water .... 117-j -go

i -sji

leq.Anhyd.Acetc.Ad . 51}

1 eq. Sulph‘e
. Soda . 72
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Properties.—[a.) Of Glacial Acetic Acid.—Tins is the protohydraffiJ
acetic acid, which is crystallized solid at about 40°. F. It is tlj 1
strongest acid proem-able, but, as it has no uses in medicine, will n<|j]

require further notice.

(a.) Of the Acetic Acid of the Pharmacopoeia .—This is a limpid 1
minrrp-nt hni nrrvppnlJo nilmiv or^/1colourless liquid, having a pungent but agreeable odour, and an ac:.

taste. Its sp. gr. is P048. It possesses the usual properties of an aci

such as reddening litmus, causing effervescence with the alkaline
earthy carbonates, and saturating bases. It is volatile, and by he
evolves an inflammable vapour.

(c). Of the Distilled Vinegar of the Pharmacopoeia .—This contain
besides acetic acid and water, some alcohol and an organic substan
derived from the mucilage of the vinegar. Hence when it is saturate!

with alkalies the solution becomes brown by heat, and deposits a darl

coloured substance. Mr. Phillips states that a mixture of 15 parts!
weight of the officinal acetic acid and 85 of water is equal in strength 1

distilled vinegar.

Characteristics.—Free acetic acid is known by its peculiar odouj

and by its volatility. Its vapour reddens litmus, and fumes with ammonij
This acid produces no precipitate with lime water, with solutions of tH

barytic salts, or with a solution of nitrate of silver. It forms with pota.su

a very deliquescent salt.

The neutral acetates are all soluble save those of molybdenum I

and tungsten. The acetates of silver and protoxide of mercury7 ajd

slightly soluble. The acetates are known by the acetic odour whicj

they emit on the addition of sulphuric acid, and by the white lamell

and pearly precipitates which many of them produce with either tl

nitrate of silver or the protonitrate of mercury. All the acetates a

decomposed by heat, and give results which vary somewhat accor

ing to the nature of the base. Some of the acetates, as those •

potash, lead, and copper, evolve when heated an inflammable fluii

called acetone or pyro-acetic spirit, whose composition is C 3
. H3

. O 1

.

Composition.—Anhydrous or real acetic acid consists of carbo

hydrogen, and oxygen, in the following proportions :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Prout. Berzelit

Carbon . 47"06 .... 47'05 . . . . 46-i

Hydrogen 3 . . . . 3 . . . . 5"88 .... 5-88 . ... 6-;

Oxygen 3 . . . . 24 . . . . 47-06 .... 47-07 . . . . 46!

Anhydrous Acetic Acid 51 100-00 100-00 100-fl

The acetic acid of the London Pharmacopoeia consists of water ail

pure acetic acid. As 100 grains of it saturate 87 grains of crystallize

carbonate of soda, it must contain 30'8 per cent, of pure acetic aci

(Phillips, op. cit.). This is very nearly one equivalent of acid to thii

equivalents of water.

Anhydrous Acetic Acid

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Phillifl

1 . . . . . . 51 . . . . 30

13 . . . . . . 117 . . . . . . 6Dl

1 . . . . . . 168 . . . . . . 100-00 . . . . iooAcetic Acid (Ph. L.)

Purity.—The foreign matters likely to be present in acetic acid ail

excess of water, sulphuric, hydrochloric, or nitric acid, copper, lead, tifl
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I

other metallic matter. Acrid substances, such as capsicums, grains of

•adise, &c. are sometimes added to vinegar to increase its pungency,

ey are discovered by carefully saturating the vinegar with potash, and

n tasting the solution with attention.

The strength of the acetic acid is ascertained by determining its

t mating power. One hunched grains of the officinal acid should

I mate 87 grains of crystallized carbonate of soda, or dissolve about 30

I ins of white marble (carbonate of lime) . One hundred grains of

i
tilled vinegar should saturate 13 grains of crystallized carbonate of

|
a, or dissolve about 4b grains of white marble.

I f sulphuric acicl be present, a white precipitate is produced by the

j
lition of acetate of lead or chloride of barium. Hydrochloric acid is

ectecl by the white precipitate (chloride of silver) caused with nitrate

I; silver. The presence of nitric acid is known by immersing a piece of

er in the suspected acetic acid : if nitric acid be present, nitrate of

er would be formed, which might be recognized by the subsequent

;

lition of hydrochloric acid.

Lhead, copper, or tin, would be recognized by the precipitate produced
hydrosulphuric acid or ammonia. If lead be present, the iodide of

assium would throw down a yellow precipitate of iodide of lead.

PPhysiological Effects.

—

Before proceeding to notice the operation

. acetic acid on vegetables and animals, it may be useful to point out

h of its effects on dead organic matters as have reference to the influ-

jve of tliis substance on living beings. In the first place, it is a well-

own and powerful antiseptic, and is employed, partly on this account,
t the ordinary operation of pickling, and in the preservation of animal
v.d, and of anatomical preparations. The impure acetic acid obtained
1 he distillation of wTood, acts more efficaciously in this respect than the
'< e acid, on account of the creosote which it contains. Secondly, the
i .on of acetic acid on albumen, fibrin, and the sanguineous particles,

• erves especial notice. Liquid albumen (as the serum of the blood,
! \ the white of egg) is not coagulated by the ordinary acetic acid of the

|
ps. Coagulated albumen is readily dissolved by it with the evolution

• litrogen, especially with the assistance of heat. Fibrin, as muscle or

crassamentum of the blood, also dissolve in it : the solution, by
pporation, yields a gelatiniform mass. Caseum is coagulated by it.

ffianges the form of the red particles of frog’s blood, and dissolves part
the red colouring matter (Muller’s Physiology

, p. 106). It is an
I’ -ellent solvent of gelatine. Diluted and mixed with mucus, it acts as
» igestive fluid (Muller, op. cit., p. 545).
o). On vegetables.—Distilled vinegar is ranked, by Achard, among
stable poisons (Decandolle, Phys. Veget.).

‘b). On animals generally.—According to Orfda
(
Journ . Chim. Med.

11 • P- 449) concentrated acetic acid acts as a caustic poison to dogs,
causes blackening of the mucous lining of the stomach, analogous to

! t produced by sulphuric acid. The same authority tells us that four
five ounces of common vinegar prove fatal to dogs in ten or fifteen
irs

, if vomiting be prevented by the oesophagus. Injected into the
ns, vinegar does not appear to act very energetically. Viborg threw
> ounces and a half of wine vinegar into the jugular vein of a horse :

next day the animal was well (Wibmer, Wirkung d. Arzneim.)
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i

Analogous results have been obtained by Courten and Hertwich (quotitl
by Wibmer) and by Pommer (mentioned by J)r. Cliristison).

The impure acetic acid obtained by the distillation of wood, has beij|
usually regarded as possessing much more activity than pure acetic acfll
of the same strength, in consequence of the presence of empyremnatf1
oil. An extensive series of experiments have been made with it

amphibials, birds, and mammals, by Berres, Kerner, and Schubartlj
Prom these it appears that pyroligneous acid is a caustic poison

; aijfl

that it destroys some of the lower animals, viz. amphibials, merely
contact with the external skin. Large doses affect the cerebro-sp‘
system, and cause giddiness, insensibility, paralysis, and convulsions,
very constant effect was an affection of the windpipe and lungs. T1
acid was detected in the blood and secretions by its odour (Wibmtj
Wirkung cl. Arzneim).

(c.) On man.—In the concentrated state acetic acid is an irritant an
corrosive poison. Its chemical influence depends principally on i|2

power of dissolving fibrin, albumen, and gelatine, as before men tioner,

by which it acts as a solvent of many of the animal tissues. Applied
’

the skin it acts as a rubefacient and vesicant. Only one case of poisoi

ing by its internal use is known. The patient (a girl) appeared to 1!

intoxicated, complained of acute pain, and was violently convulse

{Journ. Chim. M6d. t. vii).

Swallowed in a very dilute form, and in moderate doses, acetic act

acts in a very analogous manner to the diluted mineral acids (see pp. 81

81, 84, and 96). Thus it is refrigerant, tonic, diaphoretic, and diuretij

Its local operation is astringent. Used moderately it assists the digesti-

process, and is therefore taken as a condiment. It is in repute will

young ladies for diminishing obesity. It is said that the long-continm*

use of it, in full doses, will induce chronic diseases of the gastro-intet

tinal mucous membrane
j
and Morgagni says, it has even given rise

scirrhus of the pylorus.

Vinegar may be taken in considerable quantity at one time withoj

inconvenience. Dr. Christison knew a case in which eight ounces wet

swallowed without injury.

The vapour of strong acetic acid is very pungent and irritating. TIJ

long-continued inhalation of acetic vapours, as by the workmen employ*,

at vinegar-works, is said by Sundelin (
Handb . d. Heilmittellehre

)
to H

injurious to the lungs, and to bring on chronic inflammation of thet

organs

Uses.— 1. Medicinal.—Taken internally, common vinegar or acet >

acid, properly diluted, is used for various purposes
;
the most importa

|

of which are, to allay febrile heat by its refrigerant qualities, to dimini:

inordinate vascular action, to relieve certain affections of the brain su

posed to depend on, or be connected with, venous congestion, and to a

by its chemical properties of an acid. Thus, in fevers ,
whether simp

1

or eruptive, but especially in those varieties commonly denominat

putrid and bilious, vinegar (more or less diluted with water) is a m
refreshing drink, allaying thirst, and diminishing excessive heat.

hemorrhages, as from the nose, lungs, stomach, or uterus, it is partic

larly beneficial by its refrigerant, sedative, and astringent qualities,

diminishes excessive vascular action, and promotes contraction of tl
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Ceding vessels. As a local astringent, it is injected into the nose in

istaxis, and is used as a wash in profuse haemorrhoidal discharges,

le benefit obtained by the application of vinegar and water to the

domen, vulva, and thighs, in uterine haemorrhages, arises from the

,d produced. In phthisis pulmonalis
,
vinegar diluted with water is

netimes serviceable as a palliative, by its refrigerant qualities : it

ieves the hectic symptoms, diminishes or puts a stop to the night

eats, checks bronchial haemorrhage, and prevents diarrhoea. In mania

has been recommended as a means of allaying cerebral excitement.

poisoning by opium
,
and some other narcotics, it is used to counteract

• effects of these substances : but as Acetic acid forms soluble and

werful compounds with the active principles of some of these poisons,

night not to be exhibited until the contents of the stomach have been

tcuated. In poisoning by the alkalies and their carbonates, and by

10, vinegar is the safest and most efficacious acidulous substance that

1 be employed. In diseases attended w\\\\ phosphatic deposits in the

ne, it may be advantageously used either as a medicine or condiment.

an adjunct to the acetate of lead, acetic acid is recommended by Dr.

T. Thomson, to prevent the formation of carbonate of lead, which
believes to be more apt to produce lead colic than the acetate. In

r.rvy, the acetic, as well as other vegetable acids, has been found ser-

i eable. Clysters containing vinegar have been employed for the purpose

|
provoking alvine evacuations in obstinate constipation and strangulated

imia
;

of expelling the small round worm (Ascaris ‘vermicularis)
;
of

3cking uterine and intestinal haemorrhage
;
and of relieving inflammation

congestive conditions of the brain.

'As a stimulant, disinfectant, and antiseptic, lotions containing acetic

d are used in gangrenous and other ill-conditioned ulcers. For these

qioses crude pyroligneous acid is more efficacious than ordinary

egar, on account of the creasote and other substances which it con-

ns. In ulceration of the throat, in scarlatina and cynanche, gargles

itaining acetic acid or vinegar are sometimes used with good effect,

i] llyria, containing it, are useful as mild astringent applications in chronic
. .ithalmia, and for removing lime-dust adhering to any part of the globe
I lid of the eye.

'Sponging the face, trunk, or extremities, with cold or tepid vinegar
el water, is frequently most refreshing and grateful in febrile disorders,

diminishes preternatural heat, promotes the cutaneous functions, and
rates as a beneficial stimulant to the nervous system.

Fomentations containing vinegar are used in bruises, sprains, &c.
The concentrated acetic acid sold in the shops under the name of

Toligneous acid, is a valuable remedy for the cure of the different forms
porrigo, popularly called ring-worm or scalled head. Its application,
dch may be effected by means of a piece of lint wrapped round a
oden stick, causes acute but temporary pain, redness of the skin, and
utening of the abraded spots. One or two applications are usually
ncient to effect a cure. Strong acetic acid is also employed as a
istic to destroy corns and warts. It has been proposed as a speedy
•ans of exciting rubefaction and vesication, and for this purpose
^ting-paper or cambric, moistened with this acid, has been applied to
‘ neck in cases of croup.
Fnder the name of aromatic vinegar

, concentrated acetic acid, flavoured

Q
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a

with other odorous substances, is employed in smelling-bottles and vina
grettes. The vapour is inhaled to relieve fainting and headache

; an
is sometimes employed for correcting unpleasant odours, which it doe
not by destroying but by covering them.

2. Pharmaceutical.—Vinegar or acetic acid is employed for e>J

tracting the virtues of various medicinal substances, as squills, colchicm
and cantharides : the solutions are called medicated vinegars

(acetic

\

or, by the French pharmacologists, oxeoles. A small quantity of spirit

usually added to them for the purpose of preventing the decomposition

the vinegar, and, in consequence of this, a small portion of acetic eth*

is generated. The preparations into the composition of which acetl

acid and honey enter, are called oxymels
,
or the acid mellites. Acetf

acid is employed also in the manufaeture of the salts called acetate|

Lastly, it is a powerful solvent of the gum-resins, and is used, on thj

account, in the preparation of the emplastrum ammoniaci.

Administration.—Vinegar is given internally in doses of from f

tea-spoonful to half an ounce : used as a clyster, the quantity is one <

two fluidounces. A refrigerant drink in fevers is made by adding one >1

two ounces of vinegar to. a quart of water.

The aromatic vinegar
(
acetum aromaticum) of the shops is a solutio

of camphor and of the oils of cloves, lavender, and rosemary, in co

centrated acetic acid. On the addition of water, part of the camphor

precipitated. It is made in imitation of Henry's aromatic vinegar.

the Edinburgh and Dublin Pharmacopoeias is an officinal substitute i

the latter preparation : it is called acidum aceticum camphoratum. It

prepared by dissolving -half an ounce of camphor (pulverized by mea:

of a few drops of alcohol) in six fluidounces of acetic acid. These p
parations are only used as errhines.

In the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia is a very useless preparation call

acidum aceticum aromaticum
,
made by digesting dried rosemary to]

dried sage leaves, dried lavender flowers, and cloves, in distilled vineg;

It is an imitation of the celebrated Thieves or Marseilles vinegar (
acet\

quatuorfurum), once supposed to be a prophylactic against the plag

and other contagious diseases.

As the medicinal value of oxymel (
oxymel simplex) depends princip

on the vinegar which it contains, it is best noticed here. In the Loud

Pharmacopoeia this compound is directed to be prepared by mixin

pint and a half of acetic acid (Ph. L.) with two pounds of honey made hJ

This preparation has been reputed detergent, and, in consequence, hj|

been employed in gargles. It is commonly esteemed expectoraf

and as such is used in slight colds. Diffused through barley water, jl

forms a refrigerant and agreeable chink in febrile and in flanimate*

complaints. It is frequently used as a vehicle for other medicin

The dose of it is usually two or three spoonfuls.

Antidotes.—In cases of poisoning by strong acetic acid, the tre

ment should be that recommended for poisoning by hydrochloric

sulphuric acids.

Creaso'ton.—Creasote.

History.—This substance was discovered a few years since by R

chenbach, who termed it creasote (from epeae, flesh

;

and <xw 4w, 1 pres*

or the flesh-preserver, on account of its antiseptic property. Its name

sometimes written Creosote or Kreosote. In the London 1 haimacop
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is described as an oxyhydrocarburet (oxy-hydro-carburelum) prepared

jin pyroxilic oil.

Natural History.—It is an artificial product; and is obtained by the

Lstructive distillation of organic substances. It is found in pyroligneous

id, in tar, in Dippel’s oil, in wood smoke, and empyreumatic waters.

. Preparation.—The preparation of creasote is a very troublesome and

lious process. The following concise abstract of it is taken from Tur-

ps Chemistry (5th ed. p. 872). Those portions of the oil (called in

e Pharmacopoeia pyroxilic oil) distilled from wood-tar, 'which are

, avier than water, are first freed from adhering acetic acid by carbonate

i
potash, and, after separation from the acetate, are distilled. A little

I

osphoric acid is mixed with the product to neutralize ammonia, and

other distillation resorted to. It is next mixed with a strong solution

potash, which combines with creasote, allows any eupion which may
present to collect on its surface, and by digestion decomposes other

kganic matter : the alkaline solution is then neutralized by sulphuric

id, and the oil which separates is collected and distilled. For the

limplete purification of the creasote
,
this treatment with potash, followed

neutralization and distillation, requires to be frequently repeated.

I
n further details I must refer to Dumas’ Traite de Chimie, and to the

\- n. de Chim. et Physiq. t. 57, 1834).

;; Properties.—Pure creasote is colourless and transparent : it has a high

( ractive power, and an oleaginous consistence. Its odour is that of

I oked meat, its taste burning and caustic, its sp. gr. 1.037 at 08° F.

Looils at 397° F.
;
and is fluid at —16*6° F. It is combustible, burning

j.i h a sooty flame. It absorbs chlorine, and is resinified by it. Nitric

lid is decomposed by it, with the evolution of nitrous fumes. Sulphuric
lid in small quantity reddens, and in large quantity blackens it. Potas-
ji ai decomposes it, with the evolution of gas (hydrogen ?) and the formation
Snotash, which combines with some inspissated creasote. It is soluble

tulcohol, ether, sulphuret of carbon, eupion, naphtha, acetic acid, and
It tic ether. It dissolves resins, various colouring matters (as of cochi-
li 1, saffron, and madder), and some salts (as the acetate of potash). It

very little action on caoutchouc
;
and does not possess any acid or

prime re-action on test paper. Mixed with water, it forms two combi

-

|
ions : one is a solution of P25 parts of creasote in 100 of water; the

I er, on the contrary, is a solution of 10 parts of water in 100 of
lusote.

|i t coagulates the albumen of eggs and of the blood. Concentrated
P iminous liquids are immediately coagulated by it

;
dilute ones,

i lually. Fibrin is not altered by it. It is powerfully antiseptic with
U’>ect to meat and fish. Tar, smoke, and crude pyroligneous acid, owe
t if not the whole, of their antiseptic properties to it. According to

I
J. P- Cormack {Treatise on Creosote

, 1836), the only essential part

\

hp mummifying process practised by the ancient Egyptians was the

[

hcation of such a heat as would first dry up the body, and then de-
‘ ipose the tarry matters which had been previously introduced, and
? ;

i generate creasote.

j

Characteristics.—The odour of creasote is its most characteristic

[

i
,ert>- To this must be added its combustibility, its oleaginous

I earance, its complete solubility in acetic acid and caustic potash, and
[I iction on albumen before mentioned.
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Purity.— Creasote, when pure, is perfectly colourless
;
but that mi

within commerce has frequently a more or less brownish tinge. Rectifkq
oil of

s
tar, capnomor, and almond oil, are substances which have been

|,

might be associated with it (Connack, op. cit .) These impurities ai
1

readily detected by mixing separate portions of the suspected liquil

with acetic acid and caustic potash
:
pure creasote is completely solubl.

in these fluids
;
not so the adulterated.

Composition.—Ettling {Ann. de Chimie
,
liii. p. 333), analyzed creasoj^

which was supposed to contain three per cent, of water. Making alloil.

ance for this impurity, its composition, as determined* by this chemist, •

nearly as follows :
—

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent.

Carbon . . . . . . 14 . . . . . . . 84 ... . . . 77-42

Hydrogen . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . 9 . . . ., . . 8-12

Oxygen . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . 16 ... .. . . 14-46

Creasote . . . . . . 1 . . . . ... 109 ... .. . . 100-00

At present, however, the equivalent of creasote must be considered

uncertain, since no definite compound of this substance has been an

lyzed by which the combining proportion could be ascertained.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—Plants moistened wi»

creasote water fade and die. (Miguet, Recherches sur la Creasote
,
1831

The injurious effects of smoke on vegetation are probably to be refern

principally to the creasote which it contains.

(A) On animals generally. — Insects (as flies), spiders, and sni

fishes, die in two minutes after their immersion in water containing

few drops of creasote suspended in it. According to Mr. Connack, t

effects of creasote on dogs are remarkably similar to those of hydrocyail

acid, and are much less apparent when this substance is injected into til

carotid arteries than into the veins. When thrown into the latterjf

suddenly stops the heart’s action and causes hurried respiration, one
J

two convulsive fits, shrill cries, and death. Injected into the carol

artery it produces coma. Introduced into the stomach it gives rise i

dimness and fixation of the eyes, vertigo, and coma: when given in laj

quantities it also affects the heart. (Connack, op. cit. p. G6, et. set

Corneliani {Jour. Chem Med. t. ii. ser. 10) and Miguet have observt

inflammation of the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane of dogs poisoij

by creasote, but which survived some time.

(c.) On man.— Creasote operates locally as an irritant and cans

Applied to the skin it causes heat, redness, and the destruction of

cuticle, which comes away in the form of furfuraceous scales. On

tongue it produces a painful sensation. Dropped into the eye il oc

sions acute pain. Placed in contact with a suppurating surface

whitens the part as does nitrate of silver. Swallowed in large dose>

causes vomiting and purging. The caustic effect of creasote doubt!

depends on the same property which renders it capable of presen”

meat and of coagulating albumen.
. «

Unless largely diluted, it occasions, when swallowed, heat m i|
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jadache, and heat of head. Dr. Elliotson (
Medico-Chirur . Trans.

I )1. xix.) knew a lady who increased the dose of creasote to forty drops

jfore it disagreed : the addition of a single drop beyond this produced

I ctreme giddiness, insensibility, and vomiting, followed by headache for

I veral days. When given in moderate doses it does not affect the

i >wels ;
so that, as Dr. Elliotson has observed, “ aperients are as

quisite as if it was not taken.” When, however, the dose has been

,

.nsiderably augmented, diarrhoea or even dysentery has been produced.

’ormack, op. cit. p. 93). The influence of creasote on the urinary

j.gans is sometimes very marked. Dr. Macleod [Mecl. Gaz. vol. xvi.

’ 599, and vol. xvii. p. 653), was I believe the first who noticed that the

ine acquired a blackish colour by the use of it. A similar effect is

i ferred to by Dr. Elliotson. In some cases creasote is recognized, by

j

; odour, in the mine, showing that it has been absorbed. Occasionally

|

increases the quantity of this secretion, but in diabetes it sometimes has

I I opposite effect. In some instances it has caused micturition and

;

rangury, so that in its influence over the urinary organs it bears some
| -semblance to turpentine. Some other effects which have been ascribed

;

it require further evidence to establish them.

;

l Uses.—Various substances, some known to contain creasote, others

rpposed to do so, have long been used in medicine, in the same diseases

I which creasote itself is now employed : and, in consequence, it has

J

en imagined that they owe part of whatever efficacy they really possess

S' this substance. These remarks apply to tar, soot, crude pyroligneous

[iid, aqua Binelli*, the empyreumatic water of Runge and Hanke,
Irrothonidet, and animal or Dippel’s oil. To this list should be added,
L cording to Mr. Cormack {op. cit.), mummy.

j

As an internal remedy, creasote has been principally celebrated, in this

i untry, as a remedy possessing extraordinary powers of arresting

limiting. It has, however, been greatly overrated. It is decidedly
lijurious in inflammatory conditions and structural disease of the

Impach, and frequently fails in allaying the sickness dependent on

j: ^anic diseases, as of the heart and kidneys. It is most successful in

I- sterical cases, and sometimes succeeds in pregnancy. Creasote was
rst employed to relieve vomiting by Dr. Elliotson {Medico-Chirurg . Tr.
ii 1. xix.), to whose paper, as well as to that of Mr. Taylor, apothecary of
f e North London Hospital {Lancet, August 15, 1835), I must refer for

I

'.ses illustrative of extraordinary success with it. It is regarded by
r. Macleod {Med. Gaz. vol. xvi. p. 598, and vol. xvii. p. 653) as of

1 ubtful efficacy
;
and has completely failed in the hands of Dr. Paris

i ppendix to the 8th edit, of the Pharrnacoloyia, 1838).

[
4

[

* Aqua Binelli, or Aqua arterialis balsamica Doctoris Binelli
,
a once celebrated

pptic, discovered by a physician (Dr. Binelli) of Turin, in 1797 (Dierbach, Neuesten
itdeck. in (l. Mat. Med. 2tc

. Ausg. 18:37. See also Dr. J. Davy, Edinb. Med. and
r0 dourn. July 1833).

f Pijrotkonide (from tr dp, fire ;
and od6vr}, linen), or liquor pyro-oleosns e linteo

ratu.i, is a very popular remedy for tooth-ache and skin diseases. It is sometimes
‘pared by distilling rags, and is then called ray oil

;

but the common mode of pro-
ring it is to burn a cone of paper on a plate or other cold body

;
it is then termed

hper oil. It has been analyzed by Hcrbcrgcr (Buchner, Repertorium
,

Bd. 32,
?*7 )- For further particulars concerning it, consult Merat and lie Lens, Diet. Mat.

Dierbach, op. cit.
; Schwartzc, Phaim. Tabell. 2tc

. Aus.; L. Richter, Ausfuhrl.
'zneim. Supplem. Bd.
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It sometimes relieves gastrodyni a or flatulence, but is admissible in

those cases only in which local stimulants are usually found beneficial
jWhere both hydrocyanic and creasote have been separately tried without

Cllf'POt'O 1 It 111 ntc' ndtriono 1 1 » ai vsuccess, Dr. Elliotson advises their union.

Creasote has been tried in a few cases of diabetes. In some ij

diminished both the quantity and saccharine quality of the urine (Dr
Elliotson, Med.-Chir. Trans, and Professor Berndt, Lancet, July 18, 18351
In no case does it appear to have effected a permanent cure.

In neuralgia, hysteria, and pulmonary diseases, it has also been use*

with occasional advantage : but a more extended experience is require*

to establish its efficacy in these cases.

As an external agent creasote may frequently be employed with great

advantage. It has been successfully applied to relieve toothache. Aftet

carefully cleaning out the cavity of the tooth, a drop of creasote may E
introduced by means of a earners hair pencil, and the cavity filled witj

cotton soaked in this liquid. As a local application to chronic skn
diseases (particularly the different forms of porrigo and impetigo) it is q
considerable value. Where a caustic application is required, it may bi

applied undiluted
; but for other purposes it is used either in the form q

ointment, or dissolved in water as a wash. Creasote maybe beneficialll

used as an application to foul and indolent ulcers. It serves the doubli

purpose of stimulating the living surface (and thereby of changing th»

quality of actions going on in the part), and also of preventing till

putrefaction of the secreted matters. It is sometimes applied pure, b
more commonly diluted with water. In haemorrhages it acts as a mo.f

efficient styptic, partly in consequence of its power of coagulatim

albuminous liquids, and thereby of causing the formation of a clot, an

partly by causing contraction of the bleeding vessels. Creasote wati

may be applied either to bleeding wounds and leech-bites, or introduce

into the vagina in uterine haemorrhage, by means of pledgets of li

soaked in it. There are many other purposes for which creasote hr

been applied as a local agent, but which I think it sufficient merely

name, referring the reader to the various papers and works before quote

for further information. It has been employed to check caries, to restrai

excessive suppuration, and to repress fungous granulations in bums an

scalds
;

to act as a counter-irritant in chronic ophthalmia, in whir

disease it is sometimes dropped into the eye on the same principle tha

nitrate of silver and other local stimulants are used; and to remov

condylomatous and other excrescences. The inhalation of creaso

vapour is occasionally useful in relieving excessive bronchial secretio:

Dr. Elliotson cured two cases of chronic glanders in the human subjec

by injecting an aqueous solution of creasote up the affected nostril.

Administration.—Creasote may be given, at the commencement

its use, in doses of one or two drops diffused through an ounce of wat

by the aid of mucilage : the dose should be gradually increased,

before mentioned, in one case forty drops were given with impunity

:

another instance, ninety drops were administered in less than half a da,

without any bad symptom (Mr. Taylor, Lancet, August 15, 1835).

As a caustic, undiluted creasote is sometimes applied by means of

camel’s hair pencil.

The unguenium creasoti of the London Pharmacopoeia is composed

a fluidrachm of creasote and an ounce of laid. It is used principally
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j
in diseases, as ringworm. The quantity of creasote in it may be

creased or diminished according to circumstances. When used by

i av of friction, eight or ten drops of creasote to the above quantity of

rd may be sufficient.

Lotions, gargles, or injections of creasote, are prepared by dissolving

|
>m two to six drops (according to the circumstances of each case) in an

.nee of water. A solution of this kind is sometimes mixed with

f .ultices.

i The inhalation of creasote vapour may be effected by diffusing a few

i
ops of creasote through water or a mucilaginous liquid, and breathing

|
rough this, by means of the ordinary inhaling bottle (see p. 51).

Antidotes.—In a case of poisoning by creasote, the depression of the

ial powers is to be counteracted by ammonia and other stimulants,

r. Cormack suggests the use of chlorine, but the value of this agent

ss not been determined by actual experiment. Oleaginous and mucila-

: nous drinks are recommended by Comeliani, for the purpose of pre-

nting the local action of creasote on the mucous lining of the stomach

id intestines. Vinegar does not diminish, but, according to Corneliani,

[creases its activity. Mr. Cormack says albumen augments its poison-

sis operation. Bleeding is suggested by this writer, in order to

lilieve the distension of the heart, and thereby to excite the contrac-

ms of this viscus. Artificial respiration should on no account be
knitted. Any inflammatory symptoms which may subsequently appear

e of course to be treated by the usual antiphlogistic measures.

Petroleum.—Petro'leum.

History.—Herodotus
(
Melpomene

,
cxcv.) mentions the petroleum

r rings of Zacynthus (now called Zante) more than 400 years before

ibrist. The substance known to mineralogists as petroleum is the black

j.phtha (fjLtXay) of Dioscorides (lib. i.), the bitumen liquidum of Pliny

[ b. xxxv.)

Natural History.—There are two varieties of liquid bitumen or

mineral oil : one is transparent and nearly colourless, or only slightly

How, and when burnt leaves no residuum; the other is thick, of a
bddish brown colour or blackish, and leaves, after combustion, a black
>al. The first is called naphtha (a Chalda3an word)

;
the second

1troleum (from petra, a rock
;
and oleum, oil) or rock oil, because it is

jquently found exuding in the form of an oily liquid from rocks. Both
uds are supposed to be produced by the decomposition of organic

Vegetable) matter, for they are always found in Neptunian rocks, and
1 ey appear sometimes to be one of the products of the decomposition of

>al (Berzelius, Traite de Chim. t. 6me .) From the investigation of

rs. Christison and Gregory (TV. Roy. Soc. Edinb. vol.xiii. p. 1), it appears
Fobable that some varieties of petroleum, as that of Rangoon, are pro-

mts of destructive distillation, since they contain paraffine and eupion,

ibstances obtained from organic bodies by heat.

i Petroleum is found in this country at Ormskirk in Lancashire, at

olebrook Dale in Derbyshire, and at St. Catherine’s Well near Edin-
urgb. In France it is produced at the village of Gabian in Languedoc,
id hence it was termed Oleum Gabianum. It is also found in various
Iier palls of Europe, especially in Italy. In the United States of
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America it is met with in various places : that from the shore of Sene]|<i
Lake in New York is called SeneJca oil. Several of the West Ind .}'

Islands, especially Barbadoes and Trinidad, yield it. The Barbado 4<
petroleum

( Petroleum Barbadense, Ph . Lond. et Dubl. : Pisselteum IndicunM
Dale) is commonly termed Barbadoes Tar

,
or B. Naphtha. That import*

by Mr. Clarke professes to be the produce of the springs on Mount liJj
estate, in Barbadoes. In various localities of Asia, petroleum is |
with in great abundance.

Properties.—Barbadoes petroleum, at ordinary temperatures, has tli£

consistence of treacle : its colour is reddish brown or blackish
;

its odor!
and taste are bituminous. It floats on water: is combustible, yielding}!

thick black smoke, and leaving a carbonaceous residuum. It is msolubti
in water.

Composition.—The ultimate constituents of Barbadoes petroleum ajjjl

carbon and hydrogen, with small quantities of oxygen and nitrogen. Iffl

distillation, five parts by measure yield rather more than four parts of!fc§

yellow oily fluid, somewhat similar in appearance to the liquid carbnl
hydrogen obtained in the manufacture of oil-gas. The residuum a
the retort is a substance analogous to asphaltum. It yields 1«
destructive distillation traces of ammonia. Some kinds of petroleuil

contain paraffine and eupion.

Physiological Effects.—Petroleum possesses stimulating properti**

which are principally observed in its effects on the organs of secretin*

(the skin, the kidneys, and the mucous membranes), the activity of whi-ra

it promotes : hence it has been called sudorific, diuretic, expectorant,

It is said to be an excitant to the lymphatic vessels and glands.

Uses.—As an internal remedy it is employed in chronic pulmonai*

affections (as winter coughs, old asthmas, &c.), in obstinate skin diseaaji

(as lepra, psoriasis, and impetigo), and against tape-worm.

As an external agent it is applied to obstinate ulcers, as lupus, and euth

neous diseases, and is employed as a stimulating liniment in chronj

rheumatism, paralysis, and chilblains.

Administration.—The dose of Barbadoes petroleum is a small tel

spoonful given in any convenient vehicle (as some aromatic water, tea, 5

spirit). The quantity should be gradually increased. It is said that -i

ounce has been taken in the day without inconvenience.

Suc'cinum.—Am'her.

History.—Amber was known to Thales of Miletus, 600 years befot

Christ. He was the first who noticed that when rubbed it acquired tl

power of attracting light bodies. Hence arose the term electricity, froi

rj\EKrpov, amber. Theophrastus {Be lapidibus
)
also mentions this propertl

Natural History.—Amber is found in different parts of the worlj

The principal portion of that met with in commerce, comes from tl

southern coasts of the Baltic, in Prussia, and is cast on the shore betwejj

Konigsberg and Memel. It is supposed to be disengaged, by the actnj

of the sea, from beds of lignite.

The vegetable origin of amber is shewn by various facts. It is usual!

associated with substances (bituminous wood, coal, &c.) known to JJ

derived from plants. Externally we observe on it various impressionsjl

the branches and bark of trees
;
and inclosed in it are insects aril
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i rts of plants (as the wood, leaves, flowers, and fruit). According to

• D. Brewster (
Edinb . Philosoph. Journ. vol. ii.) its optical properties

3 those of an indurated vegetable juice. From these circumstances, as

>11 as from its chemical composition, amber is supposed to have been a

.inous exudation from some tree. Now as the wood, leaves, blossoms,

1 fruit of some coniferous plant are found in amber, this plant lias

en supposed to be the amber tree : and a microscopic examination of

wood leads to the conclusion that the amber tree is a species, though

bbably an extinct one, of the genus Pinus, closely allied to P. balsamea.

ope, On Succinic Insects, in Trans. Entom. Soc. vols. i. and ii.)

Properties.—It occurs in irregular shaped pieces, usually fiat and

newliat rounded at the sides. Its colour is yellowish white (
sued-

m album), yellow (s. citrinum), or reddish
(
s . rubrum). It is usually

nslucent, sometimes opaque or transparent : it is tasteless and odour-

• s. Its sp. gr. is about POT. It is brittle, yields readily to the lmife,

- 5 a conchoidal vitreous or resinous fracture, and becomes negatively

Metrical by friction : it contains various insects which, apparently,

I

sist have become entangled in it while it was soft and viscid. (For an

:oimt of these, consult Mr. Hope’s paper before quoted
;
also Bur-

•ister’s Manual ofEntomology

,

p. 574).

( Heated in the air, amber fuses at about 541° F.,then inflames, and bums

I

th a yellow flame, emitting a peculiar odour, and leaving behind a

ht shiny black coal. It cannot be fused without undergoing some
gmical change. It evolves water, volatile oil, and succinic acid : the

idual mass is termed colophonium succini. By destructive distillation

a retort or alembic, amber yields first an acid liquor (which contains

icinic arid acetic acids), then some succinic acid deposits in the neck
the retort, and an empyreumatic oil

(
oleum succini) comes over, at first

n and yellowish, afterwards brown and thick : towards the end of the

eration, a yellow light sublimate is observed in the neck of the retort

;

s is called, by Berzelius, crystallized pyretine

;

by Vogel, volatile resin

amber

;

by Gmelin, amber-camphor

.

An inflammable gas is evolved
ring the whole time of the operation.

Composition.—The ultimate constituents of amber are carbon,
irogen, and oxygen. The proximate principles are a volatile oil, two

i ins, succinic acid, and a bituminous substance.

Ultimate Constituents.

Drassier. Ure.

bon 80-59 . 70’6'8

firogen 7*31 . 11*62

ngen 6"73 .
7 '77

tes (silica, lime, and alumina) 3"27

i-ber 97-90 90-07

Proximate Constituents.

(Berzelius.)

Volatile Oil

Two Resins

Succinic Acid
Bitumen

Amber.

I’he volatile oil has a strong but agreeable odour. The resins are

j

ublc in both alcohol and ether: if an alcoholic solution of the two

|

ins be prepared by heat, and then allowed to cool, one of the resins
oosits. Succinic acid is white and crystalline, soluble in water,
ucely so in cold, but more so in boiling, alcohol. It is distinguished
m benzoic acid by its insolubility in oil of turpentine. Succinate of
monia throws down a reddish precipitate with the per,salts of iron,
e bituminous matter constitutes the principal part of amber : it is
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1
insoluble in alcohol, ether, the oils both volatile and fixed, and alkaliJ
solutions.

Characteristics and Purity.—The resins copal and animi
sometimes substituted for amber. They may be distinguished by g

difference in their colour and fracture, and by their not emitting 1

peculiar odour of amber when thrown upon hot iron
( United Sica

Dispensatory). Copal during its combustion is constantly falling in droi
and by this character may be distinguished from amber [Kidd’s Mineraloy
Physiological Effects.—Amber was formerly celebrated as a stimji

lant and antispasmodic.

Uses.—[a.) Medicinal.—It is not employed as a medicine in this coi f

try. It was formerly used in chronic catarrhs, amenorrhoea, hysteria, &
and was given either in the form ofpowder, in doses of from ten grains t -

drachrn, or in that of tincture, a formula for which is contained both
the French Codex and Prussian Pharmacopoeia.

(b.) Pliamaceutical.—Amber is used for the preparation of the oil a

acid. The oil obtained by the destructive distillation of amber, wl
rectified by three distillations, constitutes the oleum succini of the Ph
macopceia.

Oleum Succini.—This oil, prepared as above mentioned, is a lo

irritant, and when rubbed on the skin acts as a rubefacient. Tall

internally it operates, like most other empyreumatic oils, on the nerv«

system, and is used as a stimulant and antispasmodic. Its dose is fr

five to fifteen drops. In the former edition of the London Phannacopc
there was contained a formula for the preparation of the spiritus ammo*
succinatus, made in imitation of the celebrated eau de luce (the history

which has been fully detailed by Beckmann, in his History of Inventic

vol. iv. p. 595) . Its active ingredient is ammonia, but the oils of amber a

lavender, and mastich, entered into its composition. It is a powerful stin

lant, and was employed as an application to the nostrils in fainting £

hysteria
;
and also internally, in doses of from ten to thirty drops.

Ac

i

dum Succinum.—This, though contained in the Dublin Phan
copceia, is, I believe, never used in medicine. It was supposed to

like the oil, antispasmodic, and was exhibited in doses of from five

twenty grains.

O'leum Anima'le.—Animal Oil.

This perhaps is the most convenient place for noticing the empy
matic oil obtained by the decomposition of animal substances by h

It is obtained in considerable quantities in the manufacture of iv

black (see p. 178), and is sold under the name of animal or DippeVsoil

is identical in its nature with the oleum cornu cervi
,
or oil of hartsh

formerly used in medicine. As usually met with, it is a thick, hr

viscid oil, having a most repulsive odour. By distillation, howeve

may be rendered colourless and limpid, but is soon altered by the ac

of air and light. Its ultimate constituents are carbon, hydrogen, nitro

and oxygen. From its alkaline reaction it doubtless contains ammo
Unverdorben alleges that it contains four oily salifiable bases, to wl

he has given the names of odorine, animine, olanine
,
and ammol

Reiehenbach has obtained creasote from it, and ascribes to this pnnci
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supposed virtues of animal oil. Whatever may be its active prin-

[ le, animal oil is undoubtedly a very powerful agent. In large doses

I acts as an energetic poison, operating in two ways, locally as an

i taut, remotely as a narcotic (Christison, Treatise on Poisons). Swal-

| ed in moderate doses, it stimulates the vascular and nervous systems,

{ 1 is esteemed antispasmodic. It has been employed as a local agent in

I
ises, gangrene, porrigo, &c. Internally, it has been used to prevent

l| attack of epilepsy or ague, as a stimulant in low fevers, and as anti-

Lsmodic in hysteria and other affections of the nervous system accom-

j

iicd with convulsive movements. Bremser {Traite sur les Vers

I estin.) used Chaberfs oil (prepared by mixing three parts oil of tur-

I

,tine with one part Dippel’s oil, and distilling three parts) as an

j
hehnintic in tape-worm. The dose of animal oil is a few drops,

t tiously increased.

Acidum Hydrocyan icum .—Hydrocyanic Ac'id.

Iistoryl—The substance called Prussian or Berlin blue ( Cceruleum Bo-

• sicum seu Berolinense

)

was accidentally discovered by Diesbach at the

: imencementofthe 18th century, and various conjectureswere soon offered

. arding its nature. In 1746, Dr. Brown Langrish published some expe-

ents made with laurel water in order to investigate its effects on ani-

>ls (.Physical Experiments upon Brutes). In 1752, Macquer an-

miced that Prussian blue was a compound of oxide of iron, and some
touring principle which he could not isolate; and in 1772, Guyton
r rveau concluded that this principle was of an acid nature. Scheele,

7782, removed some of the mystery connected with Prussian blue, by
taining hydrous prussic acid from. it. In 1787 Berthollet ascertained

; acid to be a compound of carbon, nitrogen, and hydrogen. In 1800,

1802, Bolin and Schrader discovered it in laurel-water. Borda,
i.ignatelli, and Rasori, first employed the acid in medicine, from 1801
•1806. In 1815, Gay-Lussac obtained the acid in its pure anhydrous
f.e, and explained its composition. (The chemical history of hydro-
t nic acid is fully detailed in Thomson’s System of Inorganic Chemistry

,

ii. 7th edition.) The medical history of it is contained in Dr. Gran-
e’s Hist, and Pract. Treatise on this acid, 2d ed. 1820.

Jynonymes and Etymology. — It has been denominated prussic
Alum borussicum), zootic (

acidum zooticum), or hydrocyanic acid:
first name indicates the substance (Prussian blue) from which it was
ained, the second refers to its animal origin, and the third indicates

1

constituents, hydrogen and cyanogen (so called from kvclvoq
}
blue

;

and
“'aw, to produce ; because it is one of the constituents of Prussian
e).

natural History.

—

Hydrocyanic acid is a product peculiar to the
anized kingdom. It may be readily procured from many vegetables

,

De especially those belonging to the sub-orders Amygdalece and
nea: as from bitter almonds, apple-pips, the kernels of peaches,

I icots, cherries, plums, and damsons
; the flowers of the peach, .cherry-

|Tel, and bird-cherry; the bark of the latter, and the root of the

|
untain ash. It is said to have been also obtained from plants of other

J
filics, as from Rhamnus Frangula and ergot of rye. In some of the

I ;etables now referred to, hydrocyanic acid does not exist ready formed,
I is a product of the process by which it is obtained. This has been
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i

fully proved in the case of the hitter almond, and is inferred in otlh 1
instances.

This acid is rarely, if ever, found in animals. One of its constituei I
(cyanogen) has, however, been detected, in combination with irJJ
(forming Prussian blue) in the urine, the menstrual fluid, and the sweajl
and with sulphur and potassium in the saliva. During the decompol]
tion of animal matters, cyanogen is frequently ge erated : as when bloB
and carbonate of potash are calcined in an iron pot. It has also beifi
stated that when cheese is exposed to the action of water and the sihl
it disengages ammonia, and if treated, in this state, by alcohol, yielji
traces of hydrocyanic acid.

Preparation.—The processes for procuring this acid are very nunill
rous. I shall only notice the most important of those which yield t.

dilute acid employed for medicinal purposes.

[a.) By the action of dilute sulphuric acid on ferrocyanule of pota
shim.—The proportions directed in the London Pharmacopoeia for t|

preparation of dilute hydrocyanic acid, are two ounces of the fern

cyanide, an ounce and a half of sulphuric acid, and a pint and a half

distilled water. “ Mix the acid with four fluidounces of the water, a*

to these, when cooled and put into a glass retort, add the ferrocyanide

potassium, first dissolved in half a pint of water. Pour eight fhiidounci

of the water into a cooled receiver
;
then, having adapted the retort,

six fluidounces of acid, distilled with a gentle heat in a sand-bath, pal

into this water. Lastly, add six more fluidounces of distilled water,

as much as may be sufficient, that 12'7 grains of nitrate of silver, dj

solved in distilled water, may be accurately saturated by 100 grains

this acid.”

If the distillation be performed in a [tubulated] retort, as directed

the Pharmacopoeia, an adopter should be employed. When sin;|

quantities are to be operated on, we may conveniently employ two Fll

rence flasks (one as the receiver, the other as the distilling vessel), coi

nected by a glass tube curv ed twice at right angles. The receiver shout

be kept very cool, ice or snow being used if it can be procured
;
and ll

heat employed in distilling should be very moderate. The distilled liqul

frequently contains a little sulphuric acid, and by standing deposits a smq

portion of Prussian blue. A second distillation, cautiously conducted, w|

often separate the sulphuric acid : but I have seen Prussian blue fonirt

after the hydrocyanic acid has been distilled three times.

The theory of the process, founded on the experiments of Mr. Evert

(Bond. and Edinb. Phil. Mag. Feb. 1835) is as follows:—Six equivale

or 294 parts of protoliydrated sulphuric acid react on two equivalents

426 parts of crystallized ferrocyanide of potassium (composed of fo

equivalents cyanide ofpotassium, two of cyanide of iron, and six of watc

and produce three equivalents or 384 parts of the bisulphate of potas

three equivalents or 81 parts of hydrocyanic acid, one equivalent or 1

parts of a new salt (which I shall term the biferrocyanide of potassiun

and nine equivalents or 81 parts of water. The bisidphate and the n

salt remain in the retort, while the hydrocyanic acid and the water di

over. In the Pharmacopoeia an additional quantity of water is emplo

to assist the condensation of the acid.
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jredients

j.Cryst-

rocvan.
assiuin 426

• Protohy'V

phc.A1*. 294

REACTING.

3 eq.Watei\ 27'

SeqAVater^^eq. Hydr^ j?

3 eq. Cyan. < 3eq.Cyanog. 78

Potasm.198 ) 3eq. Potasiii.120'

1 eq. Cyan. Potassium 66

2 eq. Cyan. Iron 108

6 eq. Water 54

6 eq. Sulphuric Acid 240

RESULTS.

3 eq. Water 27
3 eq.HydrocyanicAcid 81

5 1 eq. Biferrocyanide

t
1 Potassium 174

6 eq. Water 54

3 eq. Bisulphte. Pot 1'. 384

I[The salt here called biferrocyanide of potassium, is termed, by Mr
Idreritt, yellow salt. I have prepared it with the greatest care, but have

ij ways found it to be white. Gay-Lussac also says it is white [Ann.

j|
iim. et Phys. t. 46, p. 77). By exposure to the air it becomes blue.

I
(
b .) By the action of hydrochloric acid on cyanide of silver.—This

l-ocess, proposed by Mr. Everitt, yields an acid of uniform strength, and

i av be followed when the acid is required for immediate use. The
i.iarmacopceal directions for its performance are (or rather ought to be)

| follows:—Add 48f- grains of cyanide of silver to a fluidounce of dis-

ced water, mixed with 39§ grains of hydrochloric acid. “ Shake all these

a well-stoppered phial, and, after a short interval, pom- off' the clear

; pior into another vessel. Keep this for use, the access of light being

k evented.” The proportions directed by Mr. Everitt are 40 grains of

; ankle, 7 fluidrachms and 20 minims of water, and 40 minims of dilute

drochloric acid (sp. gr. 1T29). This gentleman says, that practi-

Dners could obtain an ounce of the acid, prepared by this process, for

iue shilling, while the manufacturer could obtain 50 pea- cent, profit by it.

The theory of the process is as follows :—By the mutual reaction of

tie equivalent or 134 parts of cyanide silver and one equivalent or 37

arts of hydrochloric acid, there are obtained one equivalent or 144

:.rts of chloride of silver, and one equivalent or 27 parts of hydro-

anic acid.

b GREDIENTS REACTING.

< *q. Cyande . Silver 134

>.:q. Hydroclilc.Acid 37

y
1 eq. Cyanogen . .

1 1 eq. Silver . . . .

J 1 eq. Hydrogen . .

1 1 eq. Chlorine . . .

RESULTS.

eq. Hydrocya0
. Ad

. 27

1 eq. Chloride Silver . 144

(c.) By the action of hydrochloric acid on bicyanicle of mercury.—At

|
pothecaries’ Hall hydrocyanic acid was formerly prepared from one
irt of bicyanide of mercury, one part hydrochloric acid (sp. gr. T15),

i id six parts of water. The mixture was distilled until six parts had
• issed over. The acid thus obtained had a sp. gr. 0\995, and its

andard strength was such, that two fluidrachms of it dissolved 14
rains of the red oxide of mercury, thereby indicating a strength of about

' 9 per cent, of real acid.

The most convenient method of procuring concentrated or anhydrous
ydrocyanic acid, is by the action of strong liquid hydrochloric acid on
icyanide of mercury. The vapour should be passed over carbonate of
me, to deprive it of hydrochloric acid

;
arid over chloride of calcium,

‘ remove the water. The receiver should be immersed in a freezing
1 uxture, consisting of ice and chloride of sodium.
The theory of the process is as follows:—Two equivalents or 74 parts

f
hydrochloric acid react on one equivalent or 254 parts of the

icyanide of mercury, and form one equivalent or 274 parts of the biclilo-
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ride of mercury, which remains in the retort, and two equivalents or
parts of hydrocyanic acid, which distil over.

INGREDIENTS REACTING. RESULTS.

2 eq. Hydrocyanic Acid

1 eq. Bichloride Mercury 2$

2 eq. HydrochK Acid

1 eq. Bicyan11
*. Mercury254 ‘j m .

{d.) By the action of tartaric acid on cyanide of potassium .—Til

process was proposed by Dr. Clarke, and adopted by Mr Laming. 1’

formula of the latter is the following :—22 grains of the cyanide

potassium are to be dissolved in 6 fluidrachms of distilled water, and

this solution are to be added 50 grains of crystallized tartaric aci

dissolved in 3 fluidrachms of rectified spirit. One fluidrachm of tij

decanted clear liquor contains one grain of pure hydrocyanic acid

The objections to this process (which, however,has several advantag<ji

are the trouble and expense of procuring pure cyanide of potassiuuf

and the liability of the salt to undergo spontaneous decomposition.

The theory of the process is the following:—Two equivalents or b
parts of crystallized tartaric acid, one equivalent or 9 parts of water, an

one equivalent or 66 parts of cyanide of potassium, react on each otlid

and produce one equivalent or 189 parts of the crystallized bitartrate

potash, which precipitates, and one equivalent or 27 parts of liydrocyari

acid, which remains in solution.

INGREDIENTS REACTING.

leq. Water g
j

1 eq. Hydrogen 1

eq. Oxygen . . 8V
rC S

1 eq- Cyanogen . 26^ \ ,

( 1 eq. Potasium . 40 leq.Pot .48

f2eq.DryTart.Ad
. 132 ^

2eq. Crys.Tartc
. Ad

. 150 -si eq. Water . . 9

1 eq. Cyanide Pot"

RESULTS.

1 eq. Hydrocyac
. Ad

.

leq.Crys.Bitare.Poth
. 1

-1 eq. Water 1 eq. Water

Properties, (a.) Of anhydrous hydrocyanic acid.—Anhydrous hydr
cyanic acid is a solid at 0° F. (some state at 5° F.), having then tl

appearance of crystallized nitrate of ammonia : it readily melts, fonni:

a limpid, colourless liquid, with an intense and peculiar odour; i

taste is at first cool, then hot
;
at 45° its sp. gr. is (P7058, and at 64j

(P6969. In this state it is exceedingly volatile : a drop placed on pap
freezes by its own evaporation. It unites with water and alcohol

every proportion. At 79° or 80° F. it boils, forming hydrocyanic acii

vapour, which is combustible
;
and when mixed with oxygen, explodcq

Two volumes of the vapour require two and a half volumes of oxygen gh,

for their complete combustion. The products are two volumes of ca

bonic acid gas, one volume of nitrogen, and one volume of aqueou

vapour.

Anhydrous hydrocyanic acid undergoes speedy decomposition. D
Christison says he has kept it unchanged for a fortnight in ice-col

water.

(b.) Of dilute hydrocyanic acid .—Dilute or medicinal hydrocyanic aci

is a colourless, transparent liquid, having the taste and smell of tli

strong acid, but in a lesser degree. Heated in a tube it gives off a co:

bustible vapour.

Composition.—The ultimate constituents of pure hydrocyanic aci

are carbon, nitrogen, and hydrogen.
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Eq. Eq.Wt. Theory. Gay-Lussac

bon . . . 2 . . . . 12 . . . . 44-4 . . . . 44-45

•ogen . . 1 . . . . 14 . . . . 51-9 . . . . 51-85

Irogen . . 1 . . . . 1 . . . . 3-7 . . . . 3-70

lrocy
e

. Ad
. 1 . ... 27 . . . . 100-0 . . . . 100-00

Vols. Sp. Gr.

Carbon vapour . 1 or 2 . . 0-8333

Nitrogen gas 1 . . 0"9722

Hydrogen gas . . . . 1 . . 0-0694

Hydrocyanic vapour . 2 . . 0 - 9374

t it is more usual to regard this acid as a compound of hydrogen and

mogen, the latter substance being a bicarburet of nitrogen. On this

w the composition will be as follows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt.

,
nogen 1 . . . 26 . .

irogen 1... 1 • •

Irocyanic Acid. . 1 . - . 27 - -

Per Cent.

. . 96-3

. . 3-7

. . 100-0

Cyanogen gas . . . .

Hydrogen gas . . . .

Hydrocyanic vapour .

Yols. Sp. gr.

. . . 1 . . . . 1-8055

... . 1 . . . . 0-0694

. . . 2 . . . . 0-9374

The following diagrams illustrate the composition as well as the

.ducts of the combustion of the gaseous acid when exploded with

/gen gas :

—

: stituents. Eq- Vol.

1 eq.

Hydro-

= cyanic

acid va-

po ur =7

Before combustion.

1 eq.

Hydro-

cyanic

acid va-

pour= 27

2 eq.
Oxygen
=» 16

1 eq. 1

Oxyg.= Sj

2 eq.
Oxygen
= 16

After combustion.

1 eq.

Carb. Ad.
= 22

1 eq.
Nitrog.
= 14

1 eq.

Carb. Ad.
= 22

1 eq.
Aq. vap.
= 9

' Strength of the Dilute Acid.—In the Pharmacopoeia, hydrocyanic

ild is directed to be prepared of such a strength that 100 grains of it

! 1 exactly precipitate 1

2*

*7 grains of nitrate of silver dissolved in water:

1 lie precipitate, which is cyanide of silver, should weigh 10 grains,

i nee the dilute acid should consist of

—

Real Hydrocyanic Acid 2-0

Water 98‘0

Dilute Hydrocyanic Acid (Ph. L.) 100*0

’Purity.—Dilute hydrocyanic acid should be perfectly colourless;

composed acid is frequently, but not invariably, coloured. It

iadd be vaporizable by heat: this character shows the absence of

2d impurities. The presence of metallic matter is recognized by
lrosulphuric acid, which has no effect on the pure acid. If the acid

i rngly redden litmus, it must contain some other acid, most probably
sulphuric or hydrochloric. The presence of any foreign acid is

1 dy determined by the hydrargyro-iodo-cyanide ofpotassium. This salt

easily formed by adding a concentrated solution of bicyanide of
rcury to a solution of iodide of potassium: a precipitate of white or
uly crystalline plates immediately takes place : these are the salt in

'.stion. If a small portion of this salt be placed in diluted hydrocyanic
*d, no change is observed unless some foreign acid be present: in

latter event the red biniodide of mercury immediately makes its

oearance. For this test we are indebted to Dr. Geoghegan [Dublin
trnal, Nov. 1835). Sulphuric acid may be detected by a solution of
oride of barium : hydrochloric acid by nitrate of silver, which forms
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therewith white chloride of silver insoluble in boiling nitric acicliJ
whereas the white cyanide of silver is soluble in nitric acid at a boilinja
temperature. I would observe, that the presence of either of these acidlJ
is no further objectionable, than that it creates a difficulty in the deter]

4

-urination of the strength of the hydrocyanic acid: while, on the othe]*
hand, it confers the advantage of rendering the hydrocyanic acid mucHri
less liable to decompose. The acid prepared from ferrocyanide of p0]i
tassium will keep for years (Dr. Christison has had some unchanged foil
two years and a half, though it was exposed to day-light), owing, it i.ri

supposed, to the presence of some sulphuric acid. Mr. Barry adds yrfi

little hydrochloric acid to all his medicinal hydrocyanic acid, in order ttpfc

preserve it. As air and light hasten, though they are not essential toii

the decomposition of the acid, they should be carefully excluded.
Characteristics.—The following are the best tests for hydrocyanic acidji[

1. The odour .—The peculiar odour of hydrocyanic acid is well knownn*

It must not be confounded with the odour of the volatile oil of bitteif

almonds. Orfila says, that this is the most delicate characteristic of thin

acid, since it is very marked when the liquid tests give very slight inditu

cations only. But I have not found this to be invariably the case: ii

depends much on the nature of the mixture containing the acid.

2. Formation of Prussian blue [ferrosesquicyanide of iron).—Add
sufficient caustic potash to the suspected acid to saturate it

;
then a solm

tion of some proto- and per-salt of iron : the common sulphate of iroi

of the shops, or the tincture of the chloride, answers very well, sine#

both of these preparations usually contain the two [prot- and per-) salt#

of iron. A precipitate is thus obtained, which is liable to considerate

variation in its colour, depending on the quantity of potash and the qua
|

lity of the ferruginous salt employed
;

it may be yellowish brown, o
|

greenish, or bluish. Then add dilute sulphuric or hydrochloric aci<$(»

when Prussian blue (ferrosesquicyanide of iron) will immediately make it ei

appearance, if hydrocyanic acid were present.

The formation of Prussian blue is thus accounted for. When potash i

added to hydrocyanic acid, water and cyanide of potassium are gene

rated. By the reaction of this salt on a proto-salt of iron the pro

cyanide of iron is produced, while with a per-salt of iron it forms sesqi

cyanide of iron. The two ferruginous cyanides, by their union, constitute

the ferrosesquicyanide or Prussian blue.

The following diagram explains the reaction of nine equivalents

cyanide of potassium on three equivalents of the protosulphate, and fo

equivalents of the sesquisulpliate of iron.

INGREDIENTS REACTING.

C 9 eq. Potassium 360
9 eq. Cyanide )

3 eq Cyanogen 78
Potas™. ^94

| g eq, Cyanogen 156,

„ . , (3eq. Sulphc. Art.120

3areCn228{
3efl-?X^en -- 24

[3 eq. Iron

„ . . ( 6eq. Sulph<\ A<l. 240
4eq.Sesquisul- 1

1 ~
phatelron400

^ 4
i eq. Oxygen,
i eq. Iron

-,9 eq. Potash .... 432,

RESULTS.

, 9 eq. Sulphate Potash.

3- eq. Protocyan. Iron 162
’

4 eq. Sesquicyan. Iron 268 ^

• 1 eq. Ferrosesquicyanide

Iron (Prtissian blue) ...

3. Nitrate of silver.—This is by^fiir the most delicate test of jhl

presence of hydrocyanic acid. It causes a white precipitate of cy

of .silver, which is soluble in boiling nitric acid. By this

character cyanide is distinguished from chloride of siher. If car
®5J|S
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ied cyanide of silver be healed, it evolves cyanogen gas, known by its>

:

.mbustibility and the colour (violet or bluish red) of its flame.

’

4. Sulphate of Copper.—This test is applied as follows Supersaturate'

th potash ;
then add sulphate of copper. A greenish blue precipitate

;

obtained, which, by the cautious addition of a few drops of hydro-

i loric acid, becomes white, if hydrocyanic acid be present. The ob-

j
-tions to the test are, that the results are not sufficiently striking, and

; at an inexperienced manipulator may fail in getting any evidence of

l
drocyanic acid. When excess of potash is added to hydrocyanic acid,

i • obtain water, cyanide of potassium, and free potash. On the addition

[
sulphate of copper, hydrated oxide of copper, sulphate of potash in

ution, and white cyanide of copper, are formed. The hydrochloric

id is added to redissolve the oxide of copper.

5. Tincture ofguaiacum and sulphate of copper.—If tincture of guaiacum

added to a very dilute aqueous solution of hydrocyanic acid, a whitish

jcipitate (resin of guaiacum) is thrown down. If now a few drops of a

ution of sulphate of copper be added, a blue colour is produced, which*

rendered more intense by the addition of rectified spirit. Pagenstecher,

Berne (
Quarterly Journal of Science, vol. x. p. 182), first proposed

cture of guaiacum and hydrocyanic acid as a test for copper. I find

. it tincture of guaiacum and sulphate of copper, applied as directed

ove, form a very sensible test of the presence of hydrocyanic acid: but

'fortunately it is not characteristic, since other agents also develope a

tie colour with it. Thus spirit of nitric ether produces a blue colour

ih tincture of guaiacum.

i Detection of this Acid in Cases of Poisoning.—As hydrocyanic

dd is a substance which readily undergoes decomposition, it is not
: 'ly to be met with in bodies which have been interred for many days,

lhas, however, been recognized in one case, seven days after death,

i withstanding that the trunk had not been buried, but had been lying

ii drain (Chevallier, Ann. d\Hygiene Publiq. ix. 337). In recent cases

acid is readily distinguished by its odour, with which, in some cases,

whole body is impregnated. The tests for this acid, already men-
ued, will sometimes detect the poison in the filtered contents of the

mach
;
but the foreign matters present may in some instances prevent

i ir characteristic action. The best mode of proceeding, in that case,

o introduce them into a tubulated retort, to add some sulphuric

id to neutralize any ammonia which might be generated by the process

putrefaction, and to distil by means of a vapour or water bath
;
then

> )ly the tests already mentioned.

I

t has been suggested that hydrocyanic acid may be formed during the

cess of distillation by the decomposition of the animal matters. But,
Dr. Christison has justly observed, the objection appears only to rest

conjecture, or presumption at farthest. It is to be recollected that

ound cheese has, under certain circumstances, been found to contain
> acid, as already mentioned. It is not improbable that it may be
nd in many animal substances during their spontaneous decomposition.
UTed rye has been found to contain it.

Physiological Effects.— {a.) On vegetables.—Hydrocyanic acid is

oison to plants. The stamina of Berberis vulgaris and the leaves of
mosa qmdicu lose their irritability when the stems bearing them are
oersed in the dilute acid (Macaire, Biblioth. Universelle, xxxi. 244).-
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Seeds lose the power of germination by immersion in this acid. In tho.,v,

parts of lactescent plants which are poisoned by it, the milky juice doe>j
not flow from the cells or vessels in which it is contained. By chemica
means it lias been shewn that the acid becomes absorbed (Decandolle
Physiol. Veget. p. 1357). Ammonia has, in some cases, appeared t<

favour the recovery of plants which had been exposed to the vapour o
the acid (Macaire, op. tit).

(b.) On animals generally Hydrocyanic acid is an energetic poisoif

to all classes of animals. Experiments have been made with it on

the following:

—

Mammalia
,
Aves, Reptilia, Amphibia

,
Pisces

, Gastev

ropoda
,
Annelida, Crustacea

,
Insecta, and Infusoria (Coullon, quoted bi

Wibmer, Wirkung d. Arzneim. 3 Bd. p. 110). The general effects ar

very similar on all classes, and consist essentially of loss of sensation am
voluntary motion, with convulsive movements. The cold-blooded anima
are more slowly affected by it than the hot-blooded ones.

Dr. Christison states that twenty-five grains of the strong acid, applie

to the mouth, killed a rabbit within ten seconds. I once caused th

instantaneous death of a rabbit by applying its nose to a receiver fille

with the vapour of the pure acid: the animal was killed without th

least struggle. If a drop of the pure acid be placed on the throat of

dog, or applied to the eye, death takes place in a few seconds. Inh
the vapour decidedly produces death more quickly than any other mo
of applying the acid.

(c.) On man.—a. In small or medicinal doses.—Small doses of hy
cyanic acid sometimes relieve certain morbid conditions (as of th

stomach), without producing any remarkable alteration in the conditi

of tlTb general system. If the dose be cautiously increased, and i

operation carefully watched, the following effects are usually observe

bitter but peculiar taste
;
increased secretion of saliva

;
irritation in tl

throat ;
frequently nausea

;
disordered and laborious respiration (soim

times quick,1 at others slow and deep)
;

pain in the head, giddines

obscured vision, and sleepiness. The vascular system is in some c

not obviously affected, but in others much affected, though not uniforml

being sometimes quickened, at others reduced in frequency. In so

instances faintness is experienced. Drs. Macleod and Granville (Lon

Med. and Physic. Journ. vol. xlvi. pp. 359 and 363) have noticed saliv

tion and ulceration of the mouth during its medicinal use.

(3. In poisonous doses : convulsions and insensibility : if death occur

takes place slowly.—Immediately after swallowing the acid, a remarkab

bitter taste is experienced
;
this is soon followed by a sensation of fai

ness and giddiness, with salivation, and succeeded by tetanic convulsio:

and insensibility ;
the respiration is difficult and spasmodic ;

the od<

of hydrocyanic acid may be recognized in the breath
;
the pupils

usually dilated, though sometimes contracted
;

the pulse is small

imperceptible. When recovery takes place it is usually very rapid

the whole period of suffering seldom exceeds half an hour. Howe
exceptions, to this exist, in which the symptoms have been prolonged

several hours.

The .following case, related by Dr. Geoghegan, (Dublin Med. Jou

Nov. 1835), is an interesting illustration of these effects :—A gentlem

aged 21, having been for some time subject to an uneasiness in the s

mach, not actually amounting to gastrodynia, after having tried mat
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emedies in vain, was induced to have recourse to hydrocyanic acid. He
ommenced with one minim of the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, sp. gr. 0'998 :

his dose he repeated twelve times the first day, without any perceptible

(Feet. On the following day he took half a drachm, with the same

-salt. The third day his dose was a drachm, which he repeated the

>urth day. On the fifth day he took a drachm and a half, still no effect

f any kind. On the sixth day he increased his dose to two drachms,

n about two minutes after taking this latter quantity, he experienced a

ensation of extreme bitterness in the mouth, and having walked a few

aces, was affected with great confusion, headache, and loud ringing in

is ears. He now with difficulty retraced his steps, and leaning forward

11 a table, became insensible and fell backwards. In this state he re-

lained altogether between three and four minutes, during which time he

as violently convulsed. Two drachms of the spiritus ammonioe aroma-

Iccus were diluted with a little water, and applied as quickly as possible

s i the mouth, but as the teeth were clenched it could not be swallowed.

i‘he solid sesqui-carbonate of ammonia was then applied assiduously to

te nostrils
;

its beneficial effects were soon apparent, and he was shortly

fie to swallow a little fluid. Sensibility now speedily returned, and
imiting supervened, from which he experienced great relief

;
and at the

'.qfiration of half an hour he was quite well, with the exception of pain

id feeling of distension in the head, which continued for the remainder
’ the day. After he had become insensible, and while leaning on the

ble, his thighs became rigid, and were drawn up on the abdomen
;
and

; he was about falling, he was caught, and placed on the ground. The
iper extremities were then observed to be also rigid, and on drawing

j(
em from the side, they forcibly reverted to their former position $ Jthe

es were shut, the teeth clenched, and the muscles of the face violently

nvulsed. It is deserving of notice that the old complaint was com-
etely removed by this extraordinary dose.

y. In jwisonoiis closes : death rapid with or without convulsions.—In
ese cases the death is so rapid that, in the human subject, the symp-

! ms have scarcely been observed. They are probably similar to those
•ticed in animals,—viz. imperceptible pulse, breathing not obvious,
there may be two or three deep, hurried inspirations, insensibility, and
ath. Convulsions may or may not be present. The presence or

-sence of convulsions, as connected with the time within which death
curs in these cases, is sometimes of great moment. Some years ago
e life of a prisoner almost turned on this point. The following is an
time of the case, which is more fully developed in Dr. Christison’s
•’eatise on Poisons, and in the Medical Gazette

,
vol. viii. pp. 577 and

;
7. An apothecary’s maid-servant at Leicester, was found one morning

I'adinbed. The body lay in a composed posture—the arms crossed
er the trunk, and the bed-clothes pulled smoothly up to the chin. At
r right side lay a phial, from which about five drachms of the medicinal
drocyanic acid had been taken, and which was corked and wrapped in

: per. It was suspected that she took the acid to occasion miscarriage,
d that the apprentice was accessory to its administration

;
in eonse-

ence of which he was put on his trial. Now, the important question
the consideration of the medical witnesses was, could the deceased,

-er having drunk the poison, have had time to cork the phial, wrap it

» and adjust the bed-clothes before insensibility came on ? It was sup-
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(1 (

posed that if the death were of that slow description to allow of tliesd
\

acts of volition, convulsions would have occurred, and the hed-clotheffl
would have been found disordered. On the other hand, those cases id 8

which no convulsions occur usually terminate too quickly to allow of thd !

above acts. The medical witnesses in the above case were not agreed in i

opinion : the majority thought that it was impossible the deceased coul

have had the power of corking the bottle. The jury very properly found
the prisoner not guilty.

' ]

There are two points of inquiry connected with the action of this acidj I

which are interesting, more particularly in a medico-legal point of view—
y \

namely, the time at which the poison begins to operate, and the period id

which it proves fatal. No absolute answer can be given to either

these questions, since the strength and quantity of the acid exhibited

and peculiarities (not known or understood) affect the result. Very strong

acid, in large doses, begins to operate immediately on touching tha

throat, and death is almost instantaneous. The dilute acid, on the cthea

hand, sometimes does not produce any obvious effect for several minutest

and death may not occur for nearly half an hour. Of seven epileptin

patients killed in one of the Parisian hospitals by hydrocyanic acid, soma

did not die for forty-five minutes. But I have not found the same quant

tity of the same acid kill different individuals of the same species in th*-

same period of time.

Morbid Appearances.—The post-mortem appearances in cases

poisoning by this acid are the following :— Glistening and staring expresi

sion of the eyes, but which, however, is not a constant phenomenon*

since it was not observed in the seven Parisian epileptics : nor is it pecuj

liar to this poison, for the same is observed after death by carbonic acid

and in other cases (Christison) the odour of the acid is oftentimes vert

obvious in the blood, brain, chest, or stomach: the venous system i|

usually gorged with blood, while the arteries are empty : the blood is, it

many cases, fluid, dark, or bluish black, and viscid or oily : the vessels oi

the brain and spinal marrow are frequently gorged with blood
;
and th*

cerebral ventricles sometimes contain a serous or sanguineous liquor
;
th

o

lungs are, in some instances, natural—in others, turgid with blood: th

internal lining of the stomach is sometimes red

It has been stated by Magendie, that after death by the strong aci(|

the muscles are not sensible to the galvanic influence. But this condii

tion is very rarely present
;
indeed I have never observed it in animal

killed by this acid
;
but Dr. Christison states he has occasionally foun<

it. I have examined a considerable number of animals (principally rabbit-i

destroyed by hydrocyanic acid, and have always found the muscles to b i

powerfully affected by the galvanic influence : nor have I once met wit
|

a single case in which the heart had ceased to beat when the chest hat

been laid open immediately after death

Modus Operandi.—There are several interesting subjects of inquir

connected with the operation of hydrocyanic acid, which, as they ar

principally theoretical, I shall briefly notice under this head

(a.) Local action .—Dr. Christison says that Robiquet’s fingers becam

affected with numbness, which lasted several days, in consequence o

their exposure for some time to the vapour of this acid (
Treatise o

Poisons
,
3d ed. p. 698). This effect would appear to depend on th'
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i )ca] action of the poison on the nerves,—a mode of operation which we
i re constrained likewise to admit in the case of some other narcotics,

.^;ee p. 13: also Muller’s Physiology, by Baly, vol i. p. 030). Some of

i
ie local effects produced by hydrocyanic acid are those of an irritant

:

rch are, the acrid impression made by the vapour on the nose and

I 1011th—“-the ptyalism—the vomiting and purging— and the redness of the

[ lucous membrane of the stomach.

(h.) Absorption.—That hydrocyanic acid becomes absorbed, is proved

| v its having been detected by Ivrimer (quoted by Dr. Christison, p. 15),

i \ the blood of animals poisoned with it, and by the odour of it exhaled

I v various parts of the body.

(c.) Are the remote effects of this acid caused by its absorption?—In

many cases the operation of hydrocyanic acid on the system is so rapid,

nd death so speedily follows the application of the poison, that we can-

ot satisfactorily account for the effects by the slow process of absorp-

on : and hence many persons have felt themselves constrained to admit

-ie agency of the nerves. I have before (p. 27) alluded to this subject,

ad have quoted a passage from Muller’s Physiology, in which the opera-

on by absorption is defended. Further information on this point will

e found at p. 627, vol. i. of this celebrated work. The principal argu-

ments which have been adduced in favour of the agency of absorption are

: ie following: first, that the acid produces no remote effects when
;

pplied either to the nerves or brain : secondly, that applied to the tongue

r stomach, it operates as an energetic poison, although the nerves of

i lese parts were previously divided : thirdly, that if the acid be applied
i > a part where circulation is arrested, the operation of the poison is

prevented : fourthly, the activity of the acid is in proportion to the

bsorbing powers of the part with which it is placed in contact,

sleep. 18).

(d) Organs affected.—The parts specifically affected by this acid are

me brain and true spinal system. The pain in the head, the insensibi-

t ty, and the coma, are evidence of the cerebral affection
;

while the
ii tanic convulsions depend on the disorder of the true spinal system,

larx
(die Lehre von d. Giften, l er

. Bd. 2 e
. Abt. S. 154,) mentions the

' blowing experiment performed by Wedcmeyer ( Versuche uber das Ner-
msystem

,

S. 241, Vers. 7), and which shews the independent action of

? ie acid on the spinal marrow : the spinal cord of a dog was divided
etween the last dorsal and first lumbar vertibrse, so that the hind legs

• ere completely paralyzed and insensible to mechanical irritants: hydro-
ranic acid was then introduced into one of the hind legs;—in one
ninute symptoms of poisoning commenced, the hind as well as the fore

-igs were violently convulsed,—and in twelve minutes the animal was
ead. The affection of the respiratory and circulatory systems produced

y hydrocyanic acid is probably only secondary : that is, is the result of
’ie influence of this agent over those parts of the nervous system from
‘ hieh the respiratory organs and heart derive their nervous power.

insensibility caused by hydrocyanic acid occurs too rapidly, in many
ases, to be the result of asphyxia caused by paralysis of the muscles of
aspiration.

(e.) Condition of the brain and spinal marrow.—The precise pathologi-
a1 condition of the brain and spinal cord of an animal under the
muencc of hydrocyanic acid, cannot be positively determined, and is,
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therefore, a matter of conjecture. Whatever it may he, it is probably* 1
identical with that which occurs during an epileptic paroxysm, and witH I

that produced by loss of blood: for the essential symptoms (insensibility*
(

and convulsions occurring suddenly) are the same in all three states,JO
and ammonia has been found to relieve them (seep. 171). Dr. Hal#!
{Lect. on the New . Syst. p. 139), has shewn that the convulsion fronfil
haemorrhage is spinal. Dr. Holst, Professor of Materia Medica in thd

]

University of Christiana, Norway, told me of a case of epilepsy under his I
care, in which it was observed that the pulse in one aim was always I

imperceptible during the paroxysm. On a post-mortem examination 'it I
was discovered that an anomalous distribution of the arteries existed,—srjjf

that this arm was supplied with blood which had circulated through 1
the brain. Hence it would appear that during the epileptic paroxysnfJ
the cerebral circulation was impeded. Does this happen in poisoning I
by hydrocyanic acid ?

(,/) Cause of death.—In most cases the immediate cause of death i<«l

obstruction of respiration. In some instances it is stoppage of the,

heart’s action. There are cases, however, in which the death is too inn
mediate to be produced by obstructed respiration, while, on opening thaj

1

chest, the heart is found still beating: this I have observed hi experi-jj

V ments on rabbits with strong hydrocyanic acid.

(//.) Cumulative effects.—Hydrocyanic, acid is not usually regarded ad
a cumulative poison

;
but a case mentioned by Dr. Baumgartner (quoted

i

by Dr. Christison), as well as some other circumstances, seem to favour:

the reverse opinion (see Dr. Christison’s Treatise).

Uses.

—

We are indebted to the Italians (Borda, Brugnatelli, and*

llasori) for the introduction of hydrocyanic acid mto the Material!

Medica. It was first employed by them at the commencement of that)

present century
;
namely, from 1801 to 1806 (Granville, Treatise on-

Hydrocyanic Acicl, 2d ed. 1820).

(a.) Internal.—By the founders of the theory of contrastimulus this

acid was regarded as a powerful asthenic or contrastimulant, and, there-

1

fore, as peculiarly useful in all diseases dependent on, or connected with...

excitement. Hence it was employed in inflammatory affections. Butt:

subsequent experience has fully shewn that in these cases it possesses;

little or no remedial power.

In this country the reputation of hydrocyanic acid, as a medicinal-

agent, is chiefly founded on its effects in alleviating certain anomalous'

stomach complaints. It appears, from Dr. Granville’s statements {op. cit.)Ii

that laurel-water (which contains this acid) was used in these affections!

by Hufeland, Haller, Thuessen, Swediaur, and Sprengel, between the

years 1780 and 1796. But the first person who actually recommends i

hydrocyanic acid for them is Sprengel (
Pharmacoloyia), in 1814. In

1819, Dr. A. T. Thomson detailed a case, which led him to infer that

this acid would be an important agent in the treatment of dyspeptic

affections. But the profession are principally indebted to Dr. Elliotson -

{Numerous Cases illustrative of the Efficacy of the Hydrocyanic Acid in

Affections of the Stomach
, 1820) for a full investigation of its powers in

these complaints.

Everv practitioner is familiar with a stomach complaint in which pain

of a spasmodic character is the leading symptom, but which is not essen-

tially accompanied by pyrexia, as in gastritis—by tendency to faint, as m
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ardialgia—by indigestion, as in dyspepsia, nor by loss of appetite
;

lough one or more of these conditions may attend it. By some nosolo-

ists (as Sauvages and Sagar) it has been regarded as a distinct disease,

ud has been termed gastrodynia. It is not unfrequently accompanied

v vomiting and pnecordial tenderness, which, however, cannot be

garded as indicative of inflammation, for various reasons ; one of which

. the alleviation of it often obtained by the use of stimulants and antispas-

todies. What may be the precise pathological condition of this malady
: know not. Dr. Barlow (Cyclopaedia of Practical Medicine, art. Gas-

•odynia
)
thinks the primary disease to be irritation or excitement of the

ucous membrane of the stomach, whereby a redundant, dense, mem-
il ranous, and opaque mucus is secreted, which accumulates and oppresses

ijtte stomach. The pain he supposes to arise from a contractile effort of

hie stomach to detach and expel the offending matter : but the imme-
iate and permanent relief sometimes obtained by the use of hydrocyanic

:id, is, I conceive, almost fatal to this hypothesis. Some time since I

rescribed the acid for a lady who had suffered for months with gastro-

. ynia, and who was persuaded, from her sensations, she had some organic

isease. The remedy acted in the most surprising manner : in a few
Durs, to the astonishment of herself and friends, she was apparently

aite well, and has since had no return of her complaint. It can hardly

3 imagined, that irritation of .stomach can be rapidly removed by a
i ibstance which is itself an irritant. For my own part, I conceive the

[flection to be, essentially, a disordered condition of -the nerves supply-

ing the stomach, or of the nervous centres from whence those nerves are

drived : and that it is frequently, but not invariably, accompanied with the

rritation of stomach alluded to by Dr. Barlow. But be the proximate
MHise of the disease what it may, the beneficial effects of the hydro-

ivanic acid, in some instances of gastrodynia, are most astonishing,

hile in others it totally fails. In all the cases in which I have tried it,

h^ve obtained either perfect success or complete failure : I have met
i ith no cases of partial relief. It not only allays pain, but relieves

uniting; and in the latter cases, frequently when all other remedies fail.

>r. Elliotson mentions the following as the stomach affections relieved

y it:— 1st. those in which pain at the stomach was the leading symp-
>m : 2dly, those in which the gastrodynia was accompanied by a dis-

narge of fluid, constituting what is called pyrosis, or the water-brash :

Idly, when the excessive irritability of the stomach produces vomiting;
ud, 4thly, those disorders of the stomach, which, in some of their symp-
>ms, resemble affections of the heart. Dr. Prout has found it useful in

' astrodynia connected with colica pictonum.
I have also found it useful in a painful affection of the bowels

nalogous to that of the stomach, and which, therefore, might
ith propriety be termed enterodynia. The most remarkable case of this

ind which I have met with, was that of a gentleman, a relative of one
f my pupils. lie had suffered lor several months excruciating pain in
ie bowels, commencing daily about two o’clock, and only ceasing at

ight. It was, apparently, a consequence of an ague. He had been
uder the care of several country practitioners, and had tried a number
1 remedies (including opium and sulphate of quinia) without the least
enefit. L advised the employment of the hydrocyanic acid, and
ccordingly live minims were administered at the commencement of a
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paroxysm : the remedy acted like a charm : all the unpleasant symptom*
immediately disappeared. Several doses of the acid were given before
the time of the succeeding paroxysm, but the disease never returned]*
and after employing the acid for a few days longer, he went back to thJ I
country completely cured.

I have seen hydrocyanic acid used with great success to allay vomit! r|

ing and purging in severe forms of the ordinary English cholera, whe«»
opium has completely failed. In Asiatic or malignant cholera it ham
occasionally appeared to be serviceable.

As a remedy for affections of the pulmonary organs, hydrocyanic aria*

was at one time in great repute. It was said to be capable of curinB
slight inflammation of the lungs without the necessity of blood-letting a

of suspending or curing incipient phthisis, while in confirmed cases ml
smoothed the approach of death

;
of curing hooping-cough, and of re*4

moving all the symptoms of spasmodic asthma (see Dr. Granville’
j
I

Treatise before referred to, and also Magendie’s Recherches sur Vernplom

de VAcide Prussique, 1819). Experience has shown the fallacy of mosfil

of these statements, I have employed hydrocyanic acid in a considerably!

number of cases of phthisis, and have occasionally fancied that it relieved!

the cough and night-sweats
;
but these effects were only temporary. Casep

of genuine spasmodic asthma are rare
;
but in two instances in which ii|I

have seen the acid employed, no relief was obtained. In allaying cougH*
(especially the kind called spasmodic) I have, on several occasions, found

it useful
;
but it has so frequently disappointed my expectations, that 1

now rarely employ it in any pulmonary diseases. I have never ob-}!

served any ill effects from its use in these cases, though others assert they l

have.

It has been employed in affections of the nervous system. Cases oi

hysteria, epilepsy, chorea, and tetanus, have been published, in which i

this remedy has been found beneficial. I have seen it employed in tliei *

three first of these affections, but without any evident relief. It has been|

proposed and Pied in hydrophobia : it apparently mitigated the symp-

toms. Dr. Hall {Led. on the New. Syst. p. 155) proposes that in addi-

tion to the use of this acid, tracheotomy, as suggested by Mr. Mayoi

should be tried.

Hydrocyanic acid has been administered as an anodyne in several

painful affections
;
namely, cancer, tic-douloureux, rheumatism, &c., butl

with a few exceptions, it has not been found serviceable.

As an anthelmintic it has been extolled by Brera
;
but the following}

fact mentioned by Dr. Elliotson, Mull, I imagine, show its true value :<

—“ I have frequently employed it perseveringly without expelling!'

one worm, when a dose of calomel has instantly brought away hundreds.

{b.) External.—The local employment of the acid has not been attended!

with very great success.

In chronic skin diseases, especially impetigo, prurigo, and psoriasis,

the acid has been recommended by Dr. A. T. Thomson to allay pain and

irritation. Schneider, of Dusseldorf, has employed H drachms of hydro-

cyanic acid, six ounces of spirit, and as much rose water, in scaly dis-

eases attended with severe itching, especially in eruptions upon the

genital organs. On several occasions I have tried hydrocyanic washes

in prurigo, but without obtaining any obvious relief. Dr. Elliotson says

he has found it efficacious in sores behind the ears, and in scabs of the
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e ;
and adds, to an irritable face it is very soothing, if employed before

d after shaving. In cancer of the uterus, lotions containing this acid

ve been applied to allay the pain, by Frisch, of Nyborg. Osiander has

i o employed, in the same disease, cherry-laurel water, the active prin-

ce of which is this acid. In gonorrhoea, injections containing hydro-

pic acid have been employed with benefit. Schlegel has tried also

; cherry-laurel water with the same result. Lastly, the dilute acid has

3n proposed as an effectual and agreeable mode of destroying vermin.

Administration.—The best mode of exhibiting this acid internally is

the form of mixture. I generally give from three to five minims of the

ate acid in about an ounce of some mild vehicle (simple water answers

l v well), and repeated three or four times a day. Gum or syrup and

i ae flavouring ingredient (as orange-flower water, used on the continent)

y be added. Some persons give it in almond emulsion.

As a wash, two fluidrachms of the dilute acid of the shops may be

• ployed mixed with half a pint of distilled (or rose) water as a lotion in

sin diseases. Frequently about half an ounce of rectified sprit is added,

l Dr. Thomson recommends, in addition to this, sixteen grains of

It tate of lead. The external use of this acid, in all cases (more espe-

lly if there be sores) requires great caution. Its effects on the nervous

idem and on the pulse must be carefully watched. In some cases it

!>ses giddiness and faintness
;
and Mr. Plumbe says, in two instances it

educed intermission of the pulse.

W.NTIDOTES.—The most important agents in the treatment of poisoning

hvdrocvanic acid, as well as bv the substances which contain it (viz.

cheny-laurel, bitter almonds, the volatile oil of these substances, &c.),

chlorine
,
ammonia

,
cold affusion, and artificial respiration,

ai.) Chlorine is the most powerful of these. It was first proposed by
i.uz in 1822. It has been subsequently strongly recommended by
;hner, Simeon, and Orfila. It should be applied both internally and
mally if possible. If chlorine water

(
aqua chlorinii, Ph. D.) be at

d, this should be given in doses of one or two tea-spoonfuls properly

i.ted with water. In the absence of this, weak solutions of the chloride

•me or the chloride of soda may be administered. Nitro-hydrochloric
1 largely diluted might be given where none of the above agents could
procured. The patient should be allowed to inhale, very cautiously,

i impregnated with chlorine gas (developed by the action of dilute

rochloric acid on chloride of lime). Enemata containing chlorine
er or a solution of chloride of lime should also be employed.
’>) Ammonia.—The spirit of sal ammoniac was proposed by Mead
chan. Account of Poisons, 5th edit. p. 275, 1756) as an antidote for

el water. In 1822, ammonia was recommended by Mr. J. Murray as
antidote for hydrocyanic acid

;
and its value has been admitted by

diner, Orfila, Dupuy, and Herbst : but it is certainly inferior to

>rine
; and, therefore, should be used only in the absence of this. If

patient be able to swallow, the liquor ammonia), diluted with eight or
parts of water, should be exhibited, and the vapour of ammonia or its

lonate inhaled : the latter practice is most important, and should not
emitted. Orfila says that ammonia is of no use when introduced into
stomach, but that the inhalation of the vapour will sometimes preserve

Great caution is requisite in the employment of it (see p. 169). In
absence of ammonia the inhalation of the vapour of burnt feathers
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might be employed. Ammonia cannot be useful, as an antidote, u "

its chemical properties merely, since hydrocyanate of ammonia
powerful poison.

IS I i

(c.) Cold affusion has been strongly recommended by Herbst
(Arch*

i

f. Anat. et Phys. 1828; quoted by Dr. Christison), and is admitted
fy

Orfila to be a valuable remedy, though he thinks it inferior to chlorinn

Herbst says that its efficacy is almost certain when it is employed befof

the convulsive stage of poisoning is over, and that it is often successfjj

even in the stage of insensibility and paralysis.

(d.) Artificial respiration ought never to be omitted. Of its efficacyi
f

am convinced from repeated experiments on animals. I once recoverei'*

rabbit by this means only, after the convulsions had ceased, and t'

animal was apparently dead. It is an operation easily effected, and w
be found a powerful assistant to chlorine or ammonia, by enabling it

get into the lungs when natural respiration is suspended. To produ

respiration, make powerful pressure with both hands on the anteri

surface of the chest, the diaphragm being at the same time pushed upwai

by an assistant. Inspiration is effected by the removal of the press

and the consequent resiliency of the ribs.

Other remedies (as turpentine) have been recommended, but they will n»

bear comparison (if, indeed, they possess any efficacy) Math those m
mentioned. Blood-letting has been advised, in vigorous subjects, who

respiration has been established, and the skin is livid (Devergie, Mt

Leg. t. ii. p. 825).

Order 8.—Phosphorus and Phosphoric Acid.

Phosphorus —Phosphorus.

History.—This substance was discovered in 1669, by Brandt,

alchymist at Hamburgh ;
and received its name from being luminous

the dark (from (pwg
,
light ; and <ptpu, I carry).

Natural History.—Phosphorus is found in both kingdoms

nature.

(a.) In the inorganized kingdom—Phosphorus is comparatively rare

the mineral kingdom. Various phosphates are found native, but in sni

quantities : those of lime, lead, iron, copper, manganese, uranium, ai

yttria, may be mentioned as examples. Phosphate of lime is an inqx*

tant constituent of the organic exuviae entombed in the fossiliferol

rocks.

(6.) In the organized kingdom.—Phosphoric acid, free, or combined wi

lime, potash, or iron, is found in various vegetables (Decandolle, Ph

Veget. pp. 383, 387, and 390). Phosphorus is a constituent of anima

in some cases it is in combination with oxygen, and a base, as in t

bones, urine, &c. : in other instances, as in tire brain, it is uncertain

what form it exists.

Preparation.—Phosphorus is procured from bone-ash {sub- or f p
phate of lime), by digesting it in sulphuric acid; by which sulphate

superphosphate of lime are procured : the first, for the most part, pre

pitates, while the latter remains in solution. The solution is to

evaporated nearly 'to dryness, • then mixed with charcoal, to*

and distilled in an earthen retort. The charcoal abstracts the oxy
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n the phosphoric acid of the superphosphate, setting free the phosplio-

I

,
which is volatilized.

Properties.—It is a pale yellow, semitransparent, crystalliz able,

hly combustible solid. Mitscherlicli says the crystals are rhombic

decahedrons ;
so that they belong to the regular or tessular system,

lit, especially violet light, reddens it.

t ts sp. gr. is i'77.—At ordinary temperatures it is flexible, but at 32°

[• nittle. It melts at 105°, and boils at 550° F. It gives off a small

; ntitv of vapour at ordinary temperatures. In the atmosphere its

i ics are luminous in the dark, in consequence of a slow combustion

:

[ y have the odour of garlic. By keeping in water, phosphorus becomes

I

ted by a white substance, by some regarded as an oxide, by others as

|
hydrate of phosphorus. Phosphorus is insoluble in water, but soluble

I
ether, and the oils both fixed and volatile. It may be reduced

I >owder by melting it under water, and shaking in a closed vessel until

1. Its equivalent by weight is 16.

Characteristics.—Phosphorus in substance is easily recognized by
jvvaxy appearance

;
by its fuming in the air, and being phosphorescent

i luminous in the dark
;
by friction or gentle heat causing it to inflame

;

< ,
lastly, by its burning with a most intense white light and a white

Lke of phosphoric acid.* A solution of phosphorus in oil or ether,

lj

r be known by its garlicky odour, and, when nibbed on the skin, by
*rendering the latter luminous in the dark.

Physiological Effects.— [a.) On vegetables.—According to Marcet

1 poisonous to plants.

iv.) On animals generally.—Water impregnated with phosphoras, acts

Run aphrodisiac to drakes (Alph. Leroy, quoted by Bayle, Biblioth. de

w^ap. t. ii. p. 28). Phosphuretted oil acts as a stimulant to horses:

3 m d drawn from a vein had a phosphoric odour (Pilger, quoted by
Pile). If phosphuretted oil be injected into the jugular vein, or into

Ifcavity of the pleura of a dog, white vapours of phosphorus are evolved

(ii • the mouth, and death shortly takes place. The phosphorous acid

I

mes the lungs in its passage through the delicate pulmonary vessels,

rduced into the stomach of animals, phosphorus acts as a caustic

on. The corrosion is supposed to depend on the action of the

sphorous acid (formed by the combination of the phosporus w ith the

*en of the air contained in the alimentary canal) on the tissue with
:h it is in contact.— (Orfila, Toxicol. Gentr.)

.) On man.—In small doses
,
phosphorus acts as a powerful and

isible stimulant, exciting the nervous, vascular, and secreting organs,

•eates an agreeable feeling of warmth at the epigastrium, increases

frequency and fulness of the pulse, augments the heat of skin,

Ltens the mental activity and the muscular powders, and operates as a
erful sudorific and diuretic. Its aphrodisiac operation has been recog-
<1 by Alphonse Leroy, and Bouttatz (Bayle, op. cit.), by experiments
e on themselves. In somewhat larger doses it causes burning pain,
iting and purging, with extreme sensibility of the stomach, which
for several days (see an experiment made by Sundelin on himself,

db. d. Heilm. 2 er
. Bd. s. 213). In still larger doses

,
it causes

mmation of the stomach and bowels. Its activity as a caustic
in depends, according to Orfila, on its absorbing oxygen, and thus
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becoming converted into an acid which acts as a corrosive, like the otlj.l
mineral acids. Hence, therefore, etherial and oleaginous solutions ^4 1

more active poisons, inasmuch as the oxidation of the phosphorus
[
I

effected more rapidly. Comparatively small doses have in some call
proved fatal. In Dr. Christison’s Treatise on Poisons are references

j

several cases : in one 1| grains, in another instance 3 grains, caused deavl
Cases, however, are reported, in which 6, 10, and even 12 grains ha) I

been swallowed without any hurtful effects; but doubts have been enU||
tained as to the correctness of the statements. Thus the authors of tlj

Dictionnaire de Maticre Medicate think that the phosphorus employed]!
these cases must have undergone some chemical change. 1 once adri
nistered 16 grains of phosphorus to a man without any injurious effe<jj

and, judging from its physical characters, I should say the phosphol
was that usually met with in commerce. The man here alluded to

Chabert, some years ago renowned in London under the name of tl

“Fire King .” I carefully weighed out 16 grains, placed them in a spod
and put them in his mouth

;
and he washed them down with a tumbbff

ful of water. He offered to take this dose daily. How he counteract!

the ill effects, I know not; but I suspect he excited vomiting, for witHj

ten minutes after swallowing the phosphorus, he left the room for aboin

quarter of an hour.

Uses.—In this country, phosphorus is rarely employed, and, tliereffi

it Avill be unnecessary to enter minutely into its uses. It has bcfi

strongly recommended in those cases attended with great prostration i

the vital powers, as in the latter stages of typhus fever, dropsies, &c.

;

some chronic diseases of the nervous system, as epilepsy, paralyaj

J

melancholy, mania, amaurosis, &c., when these occur in debilitated sim

jects. In some of the exanthemata, as measles, it has been administer!

to promote the re-appearance of the eruption when this, from so*

cause, had receded from the skin
;

in impotentia virilis of old and debi|

tated subjects
;
in cholera, &c. Paillard recommends phosphorus as

caustic, in the place of moxa, than which, he says, it is more conveni*

and safer. {Med. Gaz. vol. ii. p. 254).

Administration.—Phosphorus cannot be given with safety in

solid form. It may be administered dissolved in ether, and formulae

the preparation of an ethereal solution
(
tinctura etherea cum phosphoi

Fr. Cod.) will be found in Magendie’s Formulaire, and in the Frei'*

Codex. But some objections have been raised to its use. It is said tl

upon the evaporation of the ether the phosphorus will be set free, a)

may inflame the stomach. A solution of phosphorus in fixed oil {Ok)

phosphoratum, Ph. Boruss.) is, therefore, more commonly employ;

Magendie’s formula for this is the following:—Digest, during iiffr

days, in a dark place, one part by weight of phosphorus, cut in v

small pieces, in sixteen parts of olive or almond oil, in a stoppe:

bottle. To communicate an aromatic flavour, a few drops of the essei

of bergamot may be added to the decanted liquid. The solution

termed aromatic phosphorized oil {huile phosphorte aromatisee). Of t

oil from 25 to 30 drops may be given in 24 hours : it may be admii

tered in some mucilaginous liquid, or in an emulsion.

Antidotes.—In poisoning by phosphorus, our objects are to prev

or stop the oxidation of the phosphorus, and to neutralize the result l
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I -id as fast as it is formed. To fulfil the first of these indications,

irge quantities of mild demulcent liquids are to he exhibited, so as to

j
ivelop the phosphorus and exclude it from the air contained in the

1 linentary canal. Magnesia should be given, in order to neutralize the

aosphorous and phosphoric acids. Parts burned with phosphorus are to

3 washed with a weak alkaline solution, to remove any adhering acid

liicli might serve to keep up irritation.

Ac'idum Phosphor icum.—Phosphoric Adid.

History.—Phosphoric acid was first distinguished by Marggraf, in

T40.

1 Natural History.—(See Phosphorus).

Preparation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia, dilute phosphoric acid

• lie only officinal form of phosphoric acid) is ordered to be prepared by

I

filing an ounce of phosphorus to four fluidounces of nitric acid, mixed

ith ten fluidounces of distilled water, in a glass retort placed in a sand-

ith
;
then apply heat until eight fluidounces are produced. Let these

; again put into the retort that eight fluidounces may distil, which are

be rejected. Evaporate the remaining liquor in a platinum capsule

iatil only two ounces and six drachms remain. Lastly, add to the acid,

nheu it is cold, as much distilled water as may make it accurately mea-
;.re twenty-eight fluidounces.

; In this process six equivalents or 96 parts of phosphorus react on five

quivalents or 270 parts of real nitric acid, and abstract fifteen equiva-

nts or 120 parts of oxygen, with which they form six equivalents or

.6 parts of phosphoric acid, while five equivalents or 150 parts of the

i noxide of nitrogen are evolved.

RESULTS.

5 eq. Binox. Nitrogen . . 150

G eq. Phosphoric Acid ..216

If strong nitric acid be employed, instead of the dilute acid ordered in

i e Pharmacopoeia, the re-action is so energetic that an explosion and
::imbustion are sometimes the consequence. In such cases some nitrate

ammonia is usually developed: the ammonia being formed by the
i lion of the nitrogen of the acid with the hydrogen of the water.

Properties.—The aqueous solution of phosphoric acid
(acidum phos-

loricum dilntum, Ph. L.) prepared as above, is a colourless and odour-
Us liquid. It possesses the usual characteristics of an acid; that is, it

•sour to the taste, reddens litmus, and neutralizes bases. Itssp.gr.,
wording to Mr. Phillips, is P064. By evaporation it acquires the con-
stence of treacle (

hydrated phosphoric acid) : and when exposed to a
-ghcr temperature, it loses water and becomes pyrophosphoric acid.

t a dull red heat a further evolution of water takes place, and a compound
' formed, called metaphosphoric acid: this is fusible, and by cooling con-
•etes into a transparent solid, called glacial phosphoric acid.

Characteristics.—If phosphoric acid be saturated with an alkali

oda) so as to form a soluble phosphate), it may be distinguished from all

[ INGREDIENTS REACTING.

r 5 eq. Nitrogen 70?

< :q. Nitric Acid 270 < 10 eq. Oxygen . 80)

C 1 5 eq. Oxygen . 120?

< .q. Phosphorus 00

S
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other acids by the following characters: it throws down, with the solubli I
salts of lime, lead, and baryta, white precipitates (phosphates) soluble in J.

nitric acid: with the nitrate of silver it causes a yellow precipitaUw
(subsesqui phosphate of silver) soluble in nitric acid and in ammonia i ti

hydrosulphuric acid causes no change of colour or precipitate with it: ill

the soluble phosphate be heated to redness, it is converted into a pyrouf
phosphate, which gives, with the nitrate of silver, a white precipitate*

(pyrophosphate of silver).

Purity.—Diluted phosphoric acid, prepared according to the Pharma»l|

copceia, generally, if not invariably, contains traces of nitric acid. Sullll

phuric acid may be recognized by chloride of barium, which producer
with it a white precipitate insoluble in nitric acid. Hydrochloric acid i||

detected by nitrate of silver, which causes a white precipitate also insoq

luble in nitric acid, but soluble in ammonia. The presence of metallic

matter may be known by hydrosulphuric acid. Saturated with carbonate

of soda, no phosphate insoluble in water should be thrown down.
Composition.—Pure anhydrous phosphoric acid is thus composed :-d

i *

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius. Dulong. Davji

Phosphorus 1 .... 16 ... . 44 -44 .... 44‘05 .... 44'8 .... 42“
j

Oxygen lg ... 20 ... . 55’5 6 .... 55'95 .... 55‘2 .... 57"*

Phosphoric Acid .. 1 .... 36 ... . lOO’OO .... lOO'OO . ^ . 100‘0 .... 100“ I

Mr. Phillips says, that 100 grains of the dilute acid of the Pharmacopoeia -

saturate 42 grains of [crystallized] carbonate of soda. If the whole q
•

the free acid were phosphoric, the composition of the dilute acid would

be as follows :

—

Phosphoric Acid 10 -5

Water 89'5

Dilute Phosphoric Acid lOO'O

Physiological Effects. («.) On vegetables.—This acid is poisonoutjf

to plants (Gceppert, quoted by Decandolle, Phys. Vcgtt.)

(b.) On animals—Very few experiments have hitherto been made wit)

it on animals. Orfila (
Toxicolog . Gtner.) found that a strong solution o

it acted like sulphuric acid. Thrown into the veins of a dog, it coagu^

lated the blood and killed the animal within ten minutes. Introducer

into the stomach, it acted as a powerfully corrosive poison.

(c.) On man.—Diluted phosphoric acid produces the usual effects a

the diluted mineral acids, and which I have before noticed (pp. 80, 84^
and 96). It is, therefore, denominated tonic and refrigerant, and may
employed wherever the mineral acids are indicated. It is milder, moil

assimilable, and, therefore, less likely to disagree with the digestivi

organs than sulphuric acid, with which, in its action, it is usually coni

pared. These qualities it perhaps derives from its being, as Burdacj

(.Arzneimittellehre,
Bd. 3, S. 395, 1809) expresses it, “ less heterogq

neous to the human organism, since it has a considerable share in tli

composition of it.” The same authority also observes, that besides fit

filling the indications of the mineral acids, “ it much exalts the excitab

lity when the organism is weak ”
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r Various effects have been ascribed to this acid, which require to be

i her investigated ere they are admitted. Thus Hecker {Arzneimittel.

. 2 . S. 305) says, it has a specific operation on the nervous system, in

ue of which it possesses the power of allaying pain and spasm.

i itin (Beitrage zur aus'ub. Heilk. Bd. 2. S. 139) considers it to be

t owed with a specific power of influencing secreting surfaces and the

r
cs, whereby it is enabled to ameliorate various morbid conditions of

j
Lc parts. Sundelin (.Heilmittell,

Bd. 2, S. 234) regards it as a stimu-

li
t and tonic to the sexual organs. Various effects have been ascribed

I

tit by Herder (Hufeland's Journ. Bd. 9, St. 3, S. 148). ^

Jses.—Phosphoric acid has been employed in the same cases in

rich sulphuric and other mineral acids have been used, and under the

ie regulations. It may be employed for a longer period, without dis-

cing the digestive functions, than the other agents of this class.

1 1 has been used
,
in certain cases rather on theoretical than practical

Binds. Thus its power of dissolving phosphate of lime has led to its

oloyment in those forms of lithiasis attended with phosphatic de-

its in the mine,—in ossification of the arteries and cardiac valves,

—

[ in exostosis and other osseous tumours. Lentin used it as a local

nt to check caries, from a notion that this disease depends on a defi-

icy of phosphoric acid in the part affected. Woulff applied it to

rmote the formation of bone.

(There are several other diseases against which this acid has been
;ainistered. Thus it has been given in blenorrhoea and leucorrlioea, when
secreted fluid was thin and acrid (Sundelin),—in profuse suppura-

u, to diminish the quantity and improve the quality of the secreted

’.‘tter,—in hysterical affections of young and irritable subjects, Sundelin
found it useful,—in impotency of the male (Berends),—in diabetes,

! i in jaundice.

1 administration.—Internally the dilute phosphoric acid should be
en in doses of from ten minims to half a drachm, properly diluted,

wed with eight or ten times its volume of water, it may be employed
1 1 wash in caries.

I Antidotes.—(See Sulphuric Acid.)

Order 9.—Sulphur and its non-metallic Compounds.

Sul'phur.—Sul'phur or Brimstone.

History.—Sulphur has been known from the most remote periods of
l iquify. It is mentioned by Moses (Genesis

,

xix. 24), Homer {Iliad,

xvi.) and other ancient writers.

Hatural History.—It is found in both kingdoms of nature.
a.) In the unorganized kingdom.—Native ox virgin sulphur occurs in two

j

ns: either imbedded in rocks {common native sulphur
), or produced by

limation {volcanic sulphur). In Sicily it is foimd in beds in a blue
Y formation, which, in the opinion of Dr. Daubeny, is more recent
n chalk, but is of the same age with the gypsum beds in the neigh-
irhood of Paris. Solfatara (called by the ancients Forum Vulcani or
Court of Vulcan), a kind of half-extinct volcano, in the vicinity of
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Fig. 47.
Naples, is celebrated for its native s|

phur, which is collected in consideral|

quantities for the purposes of coinrnel

(Sir W. Hamilton, Campi Phlegrcei
,
177!

Sulphur is also found in the mineral kir|j

dom in a state of combination. Ti

sulphurous acid gas rushes out from vj

canoes. Sulphuric acid is found nati

both in the free and combined states : 1|

drosulpliuric acid gas is evolved from tl

pure sulphurous or hepatic waters, al
from the soil in some parts of Italv ail

Warm Spring of Solfatara.
other p]aces: last]y ) sulph,lr is found

combination with sulphur. Dr. Thomson
(
Outlines of Mineralogy

, 8.

vol.i.p. 76) mentions fourteen native sulphurets and seventeen sulphur saB

(
b .)

In the organized kingdom.—Sulphur is found in Liliacea (as in g;

lie)
;
in Cruciferce (as in mustard) : in Umbelliferee (as in asafeetida), a,

in many other orders of plants. The alkaline and earthy sulphates d

frequently met with in vegetables. Sulphur is also a constituent of s

animal substances (thus it is found in eggs, urine, &c.)
;
sulphates

found in the urine.

Preparation.

—

Sulphur is procured in two ways; by the purificatii

of native sulphur, or by the decomposition of the native sulphurets.

sulphur of British commerce is almost exclusively obtained in the fr

way. It is brought principally from Italy and Sicily. During the y
1830 no less than 236,338 cwts. of rough brimstone were imported fr

Italy and the Italian islands (ParHam. Ret. 367, ordered to be print

April 1832).

(a.) Purification of native sulphur.—In Sicily, from whence most

this substance is procured, the native sulphur is submitted to a rude pi

cess of fusion : it is collected in heaps, which are set fire to on the si

face : the heat developed by the combusion of one portion fuses anot

(Daubeny, Description of Volcanoes
, p. 197).

Another mode of purifying native sulphur is to distil it in earthen p
These are arranged in two rows in a large oblong furnace (fig. 48, 1

pIG . 48 .
the top of each pot, which serves for the

Production of the sulphur and for the rernoi

of the residuum, being kept closed during 1

operation. The upper and lateral part

each pot communicates with an inclined tul

of about two inches diameter and fourtej

long. When the fire is lighted in the fii

nace, the sulphur fuses anil sublimes, ail

Distillation of native sulphur.
passcs through this tube into another pot ('{

placed on the outside of the furnace, and perforated near its bottom

allow the melted sulphur to flow into a pail (3) containing water, who

it congeals, and forms the rough or crude sulphur (
sulphur ci udir

(Dumas, Trait'e de Chimie, t. l
er

. p. 121).

Crude sulphur is purified in this country. The process former

adopted was to submit it to fusion in an iron cauldron : the earth} imPl

rities subside, and the liquid sulphur is ladled out and cast in mou
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i he improved method of purifying it is to submit it to distillation in a

i j-o-e cast-iron still : the receiver, which is made of iron, is kept cool by

l nnersion in water. The sulphur obtained by this process is called

V fined sulphur. When cast in wooden moulds it constitutes stick, roll,

I Cane sulphur (
sulphur in baculis,—s. rotundum,

—s. in rotulis). If it be

j

quired to obtain the sulphur in a pulverent form, the above process of

i stillation is modified, thus :—The communication between the still and

|

e iron receiver is shut off, while another is opened with a large chamber

sulphur-house,on the walls ofwhich the sulphur condenses in a pulverent

an : in this state it constitutes sublimed sulphur, or flowers of sulphur

dphur sublimation, seu flores sulphuris). When washed with water to

I I parate a little adhering acid, it is termed washed sulphur {sulphur lotum).

Lie method of purifying sulphur adopted at Marseilles, as described by

Lumas {op. cit.), is somewhat different to that now described, and which

]
aave seen practised in the neighbourhood of London.

j; {b.) Decomposition of metallic sulphurets.—In some places sulphur is

[Locured by the decomposition of metallic sulphurets (iron or copper).

I Anglesea it is (or was) prepared by roasting copper pyrites, by which
rt of the sulphur is burned, while the remainder is volatilized and coi-

ned in chambers connected with the domes of the furnaces by means
horizontal flues {Aikin's Diet, of Chem. vol. ii.)

,!The dregs remaining after the purification of sulphur are called horse

jilmstone (sulphur vivum ; sulphur caballinum; sulphur griseum).

i Properties.—At common temperatures, pure sulphur is a brittle,

stallizable solid, of a yellowish green colour, without smell, and with
very weak and almost imperceptible taste. The specific gravity of

[1 linary sulphur is about 1 ’99, but, when free from air-bubbles, 2 ‘087.

is a bad conductor of electricity, and, therefore, by friction becomes
ivertully electric. It is a bad conductor of heat, and when grasped in

! warm hand crackles, and sometimes breaks to pieces. It is fusible,

.tatilizable, and combustible. In atmospheric air it burns with a pale
le flame, and emits a large quantity of fumes having a peculiar suffo-

i ing odour {sulphurous acid.)

litis called dimorphous because it has two distinct primary forms. The
’ mary form of the crystals of native sulphur, or of those deposited from
solution in bisulphuret of carbon, is a right rhombic octahedron

;

iile that of the crystals obtained by the fusion and slow cooling of
phur, is an oblique rhombic prism. Now these two forms are incom-
tible, and cannot be derived the one from the other : the first belongs

|
the rectangular or rhombic right prismatic system ; the second to the
'langular or rhombic oblique prismatic system.

When sulphur is heated to 340°, it becomes viscid
; and by increasing

' heat the viscidity increases, until the temperature arrives at between
(P and 500°. If while in this state it be suddenly cooled, as by throw

-

>
it into water, it remains quite soft, so that it may be drawn out into

eads. The cause of this change, which seems to be merely physical,
not understood. The atomic weight of sulphur is about 16.

Characteristics.—Sulphur is easily distinguished from other bodies,
its colour, its fusibility, its volatility, and its burning with a blue

me, and the evolution of sulphurous acid gas, the odour of which can
easily recognized.

Impurities.—

R

ough sulphur is always mixed with variable quantities
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of foreign substances. Vauquelin {Ann. de ('him. 25, 50) distilled 20)
grains, and obtained a residuum of 0-82, composed of silica, carbonate a
lime, iron, bituminous charcoal, alumina, and magnesia, but the propo]]
tion of earthy matters is generally more considerable. Sulphur obtainq
from pyrites sometimes contains orpiment {sesquisulphuret of arsenicur\
The purity of any specimen is determinable by dissolving it in oil

.

'

turpentine, which does not act on the foreign matters. It should be pel

fectly volatile.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—Sulphur does not appe»
to be injurious to vegetables, for seeds vegetate and produce thrivkj

plants when sown in sulphur. /

{b.) On animals.—The veterinary school at Lyons found that a pour)

of sulphur killed horses by producing violent inflammation, recognizably

during life by the symptoms, and after death by the morbid appearance!
(Christison’s Treatise on Poisons .)

{c.) On man.—In small and repeated doses sulphur acts as a genti

stimulant to the secreting organs, especially to the skin and the muco»
membranes, (particularly the bronchial membrane). It promotes tB

capillary circulation of these parts and increases their secretions. Sundl
lin {Pleilmittell. Bd. 1, s. 196) says it operates specifically on the mucon
membrane of the rectum, and thereby promotes critical haemorrhoid!

secretions. That it becomes absorbed is shewn by the odour of hydrr

sulphuric acid which it commnnicates to the sweat, urine, and milk, an

by silver articles becoming blackened in the pockets of patients who
under the influence of it. By the Germans, sulphur is called a resolve

and is ranked with the mercurial and antimonial preparations. (S

Simdelin, op. cit., and Vogt, Pharmakodyn.) That is, they regard it

an agent powerfully influencing the nutrition of organs, and, therefo:

well adapted for ameliorating various disordered conditions, by what
usually denominated in this country an alterative action. “ From mi

curial and antimonial medicines,” says Sundelin, “sulphur is distinguish

by its great diffusibility, in virtue of which it comes near the excitim

tonic agents [e. g. the carminative fruit of Umbelliferae], and also by

not possessing the defluxing
(
verffussigenden

)

properties of these agent?

In larger doses (as one or two drachms) sulphur acts as a mild pi

gative, without exciting the pulse or occasioning griping. As the s

are usually solid, Dr. Paris (
Pharmacologia

,
vol. i. art. Cathartics) o

eludes that the action of sulphur on the bowels is confined to the muscuHi

coat.

Uses.—Sulphur is employed both internally and externally.

(a.) Internally.—It is given for various purposes. In affections oft

rectum
,
as stricture, haemorrhoids, and prolapsus, it is a valuable agent

a mild purgative. I have frequently employed it when patients h

great disgust for castor oil. In order to promote its purgative effect

will be sometimes necessary to conjoin magnesia or the bitartrate

potash. In chronic cutaneous diseases, more especially prurigo, impeti

and scabies, the internal use of sulphur is sometimes attended with gn

benefit. In pulmonary affections, as chronic catarrhs and asthma, it

said to be sometimes useful. In rheumatic and gouty affections al

Some have employed it as an anthelmintic. Vogt {op. cit.) employs it

a resolvent in inflammation : as in croup, bronchitis, peripneumonia, an

abdominal inflammation. In some constitutional diseases (as serofi
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d secondary syphilis) it has been used as an alterative. Tortual has

Dposed sulphur as a preservative against measles : but, as might be

\

pected, experience shews sulphur possesses no prophylactic power oi

. s kind, and that the only preservative is isolation.

(M Externally.—Sulphur is a most valuable remedy in various skin

.eases, more especially scabies

;

and notwithstanding many substitutes

re been proposed for it in the latter disease, none are so generally

jcessful. It is supposed by some that the curative powers ot sulphur

this disease depend on its poisonous influence over the so-called

h-insect (Sarcoptes hominis of Raspail, the Acarus Scabiei of other

iters) : a little parasite belonging to the class Arachnida ol articulated

.mals, and, therefore, improperly termed an insect (Raspail, Memoir

e

J

• rInsecte de la Gale

,

Paris 1834).

Fig. 49.

Sarcoptes liominis—(Raspail.)

Lt before adopting this explanation of the modus medendi of sulphur,

l' s to be proved that the animal is the cause of the disease : for, at

'.sent, it has not been satisfactorily sllewn whether it be the cause,

ct, or mere accompaniment of itch. Rayer ( Treatise on Diseases of
S/cin, by Dr. Willis, p. 344) observes, that it is indubitable that the

nber of these insects bears no proportion to that of the vesicles. “ It

further,” he adds, “ rare to discover these insects on the abdomen and
-groins, where the eruption of scabies is nevertheless very common and

y apparent
;
moreover, scabies is known to continue when no more

ri are to be discovered.” Besides scabies, sulphur is a most valuable

mlication to various other skin diseases, as porrigo, impetigo, &c.
i dministration.— Internally, sulphur is usually given with syrup, or

1 icle, in the form of an electuary, or suspended in milk. The dose of
[as a purgative, is from one to three or four drachms. As an alterative

sudorific, the dose is about half a drachm. The preparation sold
ler the name of milk of sulphur, or precipitated sulphur, is a more
venient and agreeable preparation for internal use, than the ordinary

[

limed sulphur.

Externally sulphur is principally employed in the form of ointment.
i unyuentum sulphuris (Ph. L.) consists of three ounces of sulphur to
l a pound of lard : twenty minims of the oil of bergamot are added
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to counteract, in part, the unpleasant odour of sulphur. The unguentti,

sulphuris compositum is composed of half a pound of sulphur, two ouna
of powdered white hellebore, half a pound of soft soap, a pound andl.
half of lard, and thirty minims of the oil of bergamot : it is a much mo !

irritant application than the simple ointment of sulphur. Both*
employed for the cure ol itch, and, sometimes also, in the various fore
of porrigo which affect the heads of children.

1- Sulphur Prjecipitatum .

—

This preparation, commonly temu.
milk of sulphur {lac sulphuris

), was known to Geber. It may be pj>
pared by boiling one part of sublimed sulphur, two parts of slacked lino
and eight parts of water. To the filtered solution add sufficient hydii,
chloric acid to precipitate the sulphur, which is to be washed and driei

The theory of the process is the following:—When sulphur and lii,

are boiled in water, six equivalents or 96 parts of sulphur react on tin?
equivalents or 84 parts of lime, and produce two equivalents or 1

parts of bisulphuret of calcium, and one equivalent or 76 parts of Hi

hyposulphite of lime. By the action of three equivalents or 111 parted
hydrochloric acid on these two salts, we obtain three equivalents or 111

parts of chloride of calcium, six equivalents or 96 parts of sulphur, an
three equivalents or 27 parts of water.

RESULTS.

REAGENTS. FIRST STAGE.

3 eq. Hydrochlc
. J3 eq. Hydr. 3-

Acid 111 ^ 3 eq. Chlor. 108-

second sh

3 eq. Lime.. 84

5

1 eq. Lime..

2 eq. Oxyg.
2 eq. Calc".

28-

16-
40-

-1 eq.Lime 28
ii

eq. Oxyg.

3 eq. Water.
3eq.Clilor.Call

6eq Sulphur 96
|2eq, Sulph. 32--
[4 eq. Sulph. 64-

>-.1eq.RypOBulph.Acid 48
j \ f %$f>h ^

.2 eq.Bteulph.Cale*. 104
-6 eq. Sulphanjl*

Properties.—Precipitated sulphm* agrees in most of its propertl

with sublimed sulphur, but is much whiter, and is in a finely pulver

form. Berzelius says, that when melted, it gives out a little sulphuret;

hydrogen
;
and on cooling, resumes the yellow colour it had bef

it was boiled with the alkali.

Composition.— It is composed of sulphm* with a little water; ajj

hence it is frequently termed hydrate of sulphur. According to Buchqi

however, when well dried, it contains hardly a trace of water, and, the

fore, any present under ordinary circumstances must be regarded

hygroscopic
; so that the term hydrate is hardly applicable to it.

Impurities.—If sulphuric be substituted for hydrochloric acid, in l

manufacture of this substance, sulphate of lime will be formed, and miMtj

with the precipitated sulphur. The impurity may be detected

volatilizing the sulphur in a crucible, or by solution in oil of turpentine

liquor potass®.

The Effects, Uses, and Doses, are the same as those of comm
sublimed sulphur.

2. Oleum Sulphuratum.—Sulphur is soluble in both volatile

fixed oils, and formulae are still found in some continental works for

preparation of pharmaceutical compounds of them. A formula for s|

phurated oil is still retained in the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia, but 1

been omitted in the last edition of the London Pharmacopoeia. T||

preparation was formerly denominated balsam of sulphur.

It, is prepared by boiling one part of sublimed sulphur in eight part
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ive oil. The compound thus procured cannot be regarded as a mere

dution of sulphur in oil, since the odour of hydrosulphuric acid, which
possesses, proves that the oil has undergone partial decomposition : in

ct, the heat to which the oil is raised in order to boil it, causes a

lemical change.

It is a dark reddish-brown viscid substance, having an extremely un-

[easant odour. Its local action is that of an acrid : its remote operation

lat of a stimulant, causing thirst and febrile heat. It has been supposed

»
possess expectorant and diaphoretic properties. It is applied to foul

leers, and is employed internally in chronic pulmonary affections. The
ose of it is from 40 to 50 drops : but its unpleasant taste and smell

most preclude its use.

Ac'idum Sulphuricum.—Sulphuric Adid.

History.—This acid appears to have been known to Geber as early as

•ie seventh century (Thomson’s Syst. of Inorg. Chem. vol. ii. p. 29.) In
le state in which we usually meet with it in English commerce, it is

:rmed oil of vitriol, or the protohydrate of sulphuric acid.

Natural History.—It is found in both kingdoms of nature.

(a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—It is found in the waters of some vol-

inic regions, and is evidently produced by the combustion of sulphur.

Fig. 50. The Rio Vinagre. (Vinegar River),

which descends from the volcano of

Purace, in Colombia, to Popayan,
has received its name from its acid

properties, which it derives from
being impregnated with sulphuric and
hydrochloric acids (A. de Humboldt,
Vues des CordilUres, p. 220).

Issuing from the crater of Mont
Ida, in Java, is a river which also

contains this acid. Dr. Thomas
Thomson (.Mineralogy , vol. i. p. 75)
states, that in Persia there is an
earth so strongly impregnated with it,

that it is used by the natives as an
acidulous seasoner of food. This
author also says [op. cit. p. 77), that

there are no less than twenty-seven
ilphates (consisting of combinations of sulphuric acid with one or more

'ases) in the mineral kingdom. The most abundant of these is the sul-
hate of lime.

{b.) In the organized kingdom.—The sulphates of lime, potash, and
oda, have been found in plants (Decandolle, Phys. Veget. p. 390). The
ulphates of potash and soda are mentioned by Berzelius

(
Traite de Chim.

f
?me

, p. 393) as constituents of human urine.

Preparation.—The most improved method of manufacturing oil of
itriol adopted in this country is the following:—Crude sulphur is
jurned on an iron plate in a furnace, and the gas (sulphurous acid),
hereby produced, is conveyed by a pipe or chimney into a leaden chain-

Cascade of Vinagre, in Colombia.
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ber, the bottom of which is covered to the extent of four or five inchJ
with water. The furnace door has two apertures to regulate the suppU
ol atmospheric air. After combustion has continued for several houiju
an iron pot containing a mixture of the nitrate of potash or soda and cjl

ol vitriol, is introduced into the lurnace, and steam is conveyed im
the leaden chamber. So that sulphurous acid, nitric or nitrous ac:,|j

(generated by the action of the oil of vitriol on the nitrate of potash, apj]
volatilized by the heat produced by the combustion of the sulphur), anfl
steam, are conveyed into the leaden chamber, and by their mutual read!
tion produce sulphuric acid, which is absorbed by the water at the bojl
tom of the chamber. To prevent loss in the process, the residual gas*
are conveyed through two other small leaden chambers (also containin
water) before they are allowed to escape into the air.

Fig. 51.

Oil of Vitriol Manufactory.

(a) Furnace.
(b) First leaden chamber.—In the manu-

factoryfrom which the above sketch

was made, this chamber was 70
feet long, 20 feet wide, and 20 feet

high ; but the size varies consi-

derably in different establish-

ments.

(c) Second ditto.

( cl)
Third ditto.

(e) Steam boiler.

(f) Pipe or chimney of the furnace.

(y) Steam pipe.

(h) Pipe conveying the residual gas

from the first to the second lead*

chamber.

( i
)
Pipe conveying the gas not absorbs

in the first and second chamber
into the third.

(/i) Waste pipe conveying the unal

sorbed gas into the atmosphere.

(£) Man-hole, by which the workmif
enter the chamber when thcproce

is not going on.

(m) Pipe for withdrawing a small portii

of sulphuric acid from the cliaii

ber, in order to ascertain its sp. g
by the hydrometer.

When the liquid in the leaden chamber has acquired a specific gravity «

about 1*5, it is conveyed by leaden pipes into rectangular leaden boilerfl

where it is evaporated and concentrated until its sp. gr. is T70
;
but iill

some manufactories this part of the process is omitted. The final coi|jl

centration is effected by boiling it down in glass or platinum retorts: tlj*

latter, notwithstanding their great cost, arc now usually adopted. Them
price, of course, depends on their size. Mr. Parkes (C/iem . Essayjjm

vol. i. p. 535) had one which held thirty gallons, and cost about X'330f»
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I

ut sometimes they are made so large, that they are worth ,£1000 each.

i this apparatus the acid is deprived of a part of its water and some
ilphurous acid, and when it has attained a sufficient degree of concen-

ation, it is drawn oh' by means of a platinum syphon into carboys.

The theory of the process is the following :—When sulphurous and

itric acids come in contact, the first loses, the second gains, oxygen,

v which sulphuric and nitrous acids are formed. Dry nitrous acid

id sulphurous acid gases undergo no change when mixed
;
but, if a

• ttle moisture be admitted, re-action takes place, and a crystalline com-

i omul, of sulphuric acid, hyponitrous acid, and water, is formed. : This,

n fling into water, is immediately decomposed : sulphuric acid is dis-

)j lived, and the hyponitrous acid is resolved into nitrous acid and binoxide

i; 'nitrogen, which escape with effervescence in a gaseous form. The nitrous

j

?id thus disengaged, with that produced by the union of the binoxide

: ith oxygen of the atmosphere, becoming mixed with more sulphurous

! rid and water, gives rise to a lfesh portion of the crystalline compound,
time part of the nitrous acid is converted by the water present into nitric

lid and binoxide of nitrogen
;
while another portion loses the whole of

-5 oxygen, by which a little nitrogen gas is disengaged. In oil of vitriol

anufactories the crystalline compound is rarely formed, owing to the

ccess of aqueous vapour present. Sometimes, however, it is deposited in

Be.8 pipe which conveys away the superfluous vapour, as in the instance
•. entioned by Dr. Henry (Ann. Phil. vol. xi. new series, p. 368). For
: rther information respecting the manufacture of sulphuric acid, see the

apers of Gaultier de Claubry, in Ann. de Chim. xlv. 284 ;
and Diet,

fjIndust. tom. i. pp. 108, et seq). f

The old method of manufacturing oil of vitriol, and, indeed, one still

1 llowed in some places, consists in burning a mixture of eight parts of

ulphur and one part of nitrate of potash (or nitrate of soda) on iron or

a aden plates, either within the leaden chamber or in a furnace on the

utside of it (Parkes’s Chemical Essays, vol. i. 465). Fig. 51 is the ground
(.'an of a manufactory of this kind. Iron pyrites (bisulphuret of iron) is

n-metimes substituted for sulphur.

Fig. 52.

1 Plan of a Sulphuric Acid Manufactory.

A, Rectangular leaden boilers.
I B

, Leaden chambers.
B, Retort house.
c > Leaden pump for acid.
d. Water pump.

In this process the greater part of

the sulphurcombines with oxygen of
the air to form sulphurous acid : but
a portion abstracts oxygen from the

nitric acid of the nitrate, and thereby
becomes sulphuric acid, which, with
the potash ofthe nitre, forms sulphate
of potash. Binoxide of nitrogen is

evolved by the decomposed nitric

acid, and this, combinin g with oxygen
ofthe air, becomes nitrous acid. The
mutual action of sulphurous and
nitrous acid gases has been before

explained.

At Goslar,Nordhausen, and other
parts of Saxony, sulphuric acid is

»ade thus : Crystallized sulphate ofiron is calcined, by which the greater
ortion of its water of crystallization is expelled. It is then distilled in
•arthen vessels, by which fuming sulphuric acid is procured, while sesqui-
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glass I
oxide of iron is left in the retort. If this acid be heated in a
retort, it yields real or anhydrous sulphuric acid.

Properties, (a.) Of anhydrous sulphuric acid.— It is a crystalling!
solid, having very much the appearance of asbestos. It gives out dense!
white fumes in the air, like fluoride of boron. It melts at 60° F. aiu I
boils at from 104° to 122° F. The sp. gr. of the liquid acid, at 78° F 1
is 197.

(6.) Of the Nordhausen orfuming sulphuric acid.—This is usually 4||
dark brown oily-like liquid, which gives out copious white fumes in 'th«5
air. Its sp. gr. is about T9. It is imported in stone bottles, having {j!

stoneware screw for a stopper.

(c.) Of oil of vitriol or English sulphuric acid.—When pure it is all

colourless, transparent, inodorous, highly acrid, and corrosive liquid. 1 jfl

possesses the usual properties of a powerful mineral acid in a very

eminent degree, such as reddening the vegetable blues, saturating bases}

and displacing other acids. Its affinity for water is most intense, ant}

by virtue of this, it absorbs aqueous vapour from the atmosphere, and char.i J
animal and vegetable substances. When mixed with water there is $
mutual condensation with the evolution of heat. Various substances whertj

heated in sulphuric acid decompose it; they abstract oxygen and evolvtj

sulphurous acid. This is the case with charcoal, organic substances;

phosphorus, sulphur, and several of the metals, as copper, tin, anili

mercury.

The sp. gr. of this acid at 60° F. is about T84. Genuine commercial

acid should never surpass T8455
;
when it is denser, we may infer sophis-

tication or negligence in the manufacture (Braude’s Man. of Chemistry)'-

Acid of sp. gr. T845 freezes at— 15° F. and boils at 620° F. In com-

merce the acid has frequently a sp. gr. of only T8433, and its boiling4

point is 545° F. (Phillips’s Transl.)

Composition.—Pure or anhydrous sulphuric acid is thus composed:

Sulphur

Oxygen

Eq.

1

3

Eq.Wt.

. . 16 .

. . 24 .

Per Cent.

. . 40 .

. . 60 .

Berzel.

. 40-14

. 59-86

Yol.

Sulphurous acid gas . . 1

Oxygen gas 0'5

sp. gr.

;

. 2
-222 !

. 0 - 555

Sulphuric acid 1 40 100 100-00 Sulphuric acid vapour .1? . . 2*7773

The composition of oil of vitriol or English sulphuric acid is as fol-f

lows :

—

f

Strongest (sp. gr. 1-845)

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

Real sulphuric acid 1 ... 40 ... 81*6

Water 1 ... 9 ... 18*4

Oil of vitriol 49 100-0

Commercial (sp. gr. 1-8433).

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

‘l . . 40 78

II . . 11-25 ... 22

1 51-25 100

According to this statement the strongest oil of vitriol which can be pro-j

ciued (sp. gr. 1*845) is the protohydrate of sulphuric acid
,
while thaH

met with in commerce is a hydrate of sulphuric acid.

The German or Nordhausen sulphuric acid consists of

—

if

Real sulphuric acid

Water

Eq.

. 2 .

1 .

Eq.Wt.

. 80 . .

. 9 . .

Per Cent.

89-88P t

10-lb
c

Eq. Eq.Wt.

SReal sulphuric acid .... 1 • -1®

(Protohydrate sulphuric acid .1 • 49

Nordhausen sulphuric Ad
. 1 89 99*99 1 89
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Characteristics.—Free sulphuric acid or the soluble sulphates are

cognized by a solution of any of the barytic salts, which throws down a

avy white precipitate (sulphate of baryta) insoluble in acids or alkalies,

this precipitate (or any insoluble sulphate) be ignited with charcoal, it

decomposed and converted into a sulpliuret, which, on the addition of

drochloric acid, evolves hydrosulphuric acid, known by its odour and

blackening paper moistened with acetate of lead. If sulphuric acid

heated with organic matter, sulphurous acid is given out : this may be

own by its odour, and by its occasioning the formation of the blue

lide of starch when mixed with iodic acid and starch.

;To determine whether sulphuric acid is free or combined with a base,

Christison (
Treatise on Poisons, 3d ed. p. 142) recommends the

uid to be boiled with pure carbonate of lead. If any free sulphuric

A be present sulphate of lead will be formed, which, being insoluble

dilute nitric acid, may be thereby distinguished from carbonate of lead,

it this test is liable to objection : alum and other supersulphates re-act

carbonate of lead like free sulphuric acid
;
and, furthermore, sulphate

ammonia is decomposed at a boiling temperature by carbonate of lead.

Impurities.—Pure sulphuric acid should be colourless : the presence

organic matter, as cork, communicates a brownish or black colour,

ue acid of commerce usually contains traces of sulphate of lead:

may be detected either by adding water, wrhen the white sul-

ate is precipitated
;

or by the addition of hydrosulphuric acid to

dilute sulphuric acid, wdien a very slight change of colour is

'Served, owing to the formation of sulphuret of lead. “ What remains

eer the acid has been distilled to dryness does not exceed the 4^
prt of its weight.”—

(

Ph . Lond.) The residuum here referred to is

\
phate of lead.

{Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—In the concentrated state

|

phuric acid chars the parts of plants to which it is applied. In the

ute form it destroys vegetables in a few hours (Marcet, in Decandolle’s

>ys. Veget. p. 1345).

b

.

)
On animals generally ,—The action of sulphuric acid on animals

lerally is precisely the same as that on man. Thrown into the veins

! a. dog, Orfila found that it coagulated the blood, and caused immediate
ith.—

(

Toxicol. Gener.)

c.
)
On man.—Properly diluted and administered in small but repeated

1 <es, sulphuric acid acts as a tonic and refrigerant, like the other mineral
ds (see pp. SO, 84, 96). Thus it promotes the appetite, diminishes
rile heat, allays excessive thirst, checks profuse sweating, and, not

frequently, reduces the frequency of the pulse. Sometimes it increases
‘ secretion of mine, and likewise renders this fluid unusually acid,

ider its use the milk frequently acquires a griping quality.

The continued use of it, however, generates a slow kind of gastro-

eritis : heat and pain are experienced in the throat, stomach, and
estines

;
the digestive functions become disordered

;
gripings are

perienced
;
sometimes purging, and subsequently fever. Of all the

neral acids, save the phosphoric, this may be administered for the
gest period without occasioning the above symptoms.
Concentrated sulphuric acid acts as an energetic caustic poison,
>mptly disorganizing the different tissues with which it is brought in
itact. Its chemical action depends principally on its affinity for
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water, so that it chars or carbonizes the parts with which it is placed
contact. But its power of coagulating albuminous liquids, of combining
with albumen to form a sulphate of this organic substance, and of di^J
solving fibrin, as well as coagulated albumen, contribute to its energetiM
escharotic action on the animal tissues. The parts to which the acid i.l

applied become, in the first place, white
; but by the more prolonged

action of the poison, they assume a brownish or blackish appearance, JIK
that we can thereby frequently distinguish poisoning by this from poisoiJ
ing by nitric acid

;
since this last-mentioned agent produces a yellovl

colour when applied to the skin. Black spots are frequently observed iiJ

the stomachs of those who have swallowed the acid
;
and in the surround!

ing parts the blood is usually coagulated in the blood-vessels. Such ail
the topical chemical effects of this acid. But besides these there ai]
other phenomena of a local nature which may be denominated vital, sine 1
they depend on the re-action of the living parts. I refer now to thl
acute inflammation set up in the tissues in the immediate neighbourhooil
of those destroyed.

When strong sulphuric acid has been swallowed the symptoms if
poisoning are the following : —Alteration, or even destruction, of the sail

parts about the mouth
;
burning pain in the throat, stomach, and bowel*!

frequently alteration of the voice, from the swelling and disorganizatiq!

of the parts about the larynx; breath foetid, from the decomposed tissues!

constant and abundant vomiting of matters, which may be bloody
otherwise, but which effervesce by falling on a marble hearth

;
bowai i

variously affected, sometimes constipated, though usually purged, tHI

stools being bloody. The constitutional symptoms are principally thofl

arising from a disordered action of the vascular system: thus the pulse
j

\

frequent and irregular, feeble, often imperceptible
;

extremities cob)

great feebleness, or even fainting, with cold sweats. The same constiti -

.tional symptoms are observed when the stomach is wounded or rupturet

One remarkable characteristic is, that the mental faculties are unaffected

even up to a few minutes before death.

Uses.— 1. Medicinal, (a.) Internal.—In febrile diseases it may 1

administered, largely diluted, as a refrigerant, to diminish thirst and pit

ternatural heat
;
though, in most of these cases the vegetable acids ai

to be preferred. In the latter stage of fever (especially the kinds call#!

typhoid) considerable benefit is sometimes gamed by the use of a vegefi

ble bitter (as calumba or cinchona) in combination with the dilute

sulphuric acid. To assist the appetite and promote digestion, it

administered to patients recovering from fever. To check profuse SMieqj

ing in pulmonary and other affections, whether phthisical or not, it

sometimes a valuable agent, as I have found on many occasions. II

other remedy is so efficacious in relieving colliquative sweatings as thl

In haemorrhages
,
as those from the nose, lungs, stomach, and uterus, it p

commonly administered as an astringent, but its efficacy is doubtful,

also in purpura hsemorrhagica it. is given with the same intention ;
bjj

though I have several times employed it, I have not observed any evidqi

benefit derived therefrom.

In those forms of lithiasis attended with phosphatic sediments in tli

urine, the use of the mineral acids is at times beneficial. The sulphuui

is preferred to the hydrochloric acid, since it can he continued foil

longer period without occasioning gastric disorder. In skin diseasf
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i, Specially lichen and chronic nettle-rash, it is sometimes serviceable.

; i those forms of dyspepsia connected with an alkaline condition of the

itj oinach, as in pyrosis, the sulphuric has been found to succeed better

ion hydrochloric acid (Dr. R. D. Thomson, British Annals of Med.

[1 {arch 31, 1837).

(
b .)

External.—As a local agent, sulphuric acid is employed as a

it nistic, irritant, or astringent. As a caustic it has no advantage

j v-er many other agents, except that which arises from its liquid form,

> hich, in most cases, renders it disadvantageous. For example, the

ft iffieulty of localizing it would be an objection to its employment in the

ll> reduction of an issue, but Avould be an advantage in applying it to

i: oimds caused by rabid animals or poisonous serpents, since the liqui-

dity of the acid enables it to penetrate into all parts of the bites. In

ftntropium, or that disease in which the eyelid is inverted, or turned

ii \iwards upon the eye, this acid has been applied as a caustic. In this

j|>omplaint the friction of the eyelashes on the globe is most distressing,

wing rise not only to inflammation, but even ulceration of the cornea,

fit ow, when the disease is permanent, two modes of curing it have been

I

mposed
;
either to remove a fold of the integument by the knife, so

aat, by the subsequent cicatrization, the lid may be drawn outwards

—

• to destroy a portion of the skin by a caustic, as sulphuric acid. The
( tter plan of treatment has been practised successfully by several emi-

nnt oculists, among whom I may name Mr. Guthrie and Mr. Lawrence.
v> also in ectropium, in which the lid is everted or turned outward, Mr.
t uthrie has applied the concentrated acid to the inner side of the everted

li with advantage.

An ointment containing sulphuric acid has been employed as a
I befacient in paralysis, and in the second stage of inflammation of the

i ints, when the violence of the disease has subsided
; as a styptic to

I

founds, to suppress haemorrhage from numerous small vessels and as a
i ire for scabies. Lastly, this acid, properly diluted, is employed as an
t tringent gargle in ulcerations of the mouth and throat

;
but after using

' the mouth should be well rinsed, to prevent the action of the acid on
t e teeth.

2. Pharmaceutical.— Sulphuric acid is used in the manufacture
’ various preparations contained in the Pharmacopoeia, as some of the

1|

; ads, ether, the vegetable alkalies, several salts, &c.
Administration.—For internal use we generally make use of the
luted sulphuric acid of the Pharmacopoeia, or the elixir of vitriol.

1. Acidum Sulpiiuricum Dilutum.—This compound is pre-
yed by adding, gradually, a fluidounce and a half of sulphuric acid to

lurteen fluidounces and a half of distilled water. Condensation ensues,
id heat is evolved. Mr. Phillips states, that a fluidrachm of it con-
ins about ten grains of the strong acid, and will saturate 28 grains of
ystallized carbonate of soda. The dose of it is from ten to thirty
inims diluted with two or three table spoonfuls of some mild liquid,
most convenient preparation of it is the compound infusion of roses.
is sometimes given witli conserve of roses.

'2. Acidum Sulphuricum Aromaticum.—This preparation, which
contained in the Edinburgh, Dublin, and United States Pharmaco-

eias, is known in the shops as elixir of vitriol. The Dublin formula
r it is the following •“ Take of rectified spirit two pints, sulphuric
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acid (by weight) six ounces. Add the acid to the spirit gradually: dagesi
the mixture in a closed vessel, with an inferior heat, for three days ^
then add of cinnamon bark (bruised) an ounce and a half, ginger root I

(bruised) an ounce. Digest the mixture again for six days
; and, lastly.

filter through paper placed in a glass funnel.” An analogous preparaj
j

tion, but containing a much greater number of aromatics, is contained ii3|
the French Codex, under the name of tinctura aromatica sulfurica. I

has been usually supposed that some sulphuric ether was generated ii|

this preparation, but the late Dr. Duncan observes—'“ I have ascertained!
that there is no reaction upon the sulphuric acid, at least that not J
particle of gas is evolved by the mixture of alcohol and sulphuric add-
in the proportions indicated.” It is not improbable that some sulphoviniat
acid may be formed : the evolution of gas is not essential to the formation!
either of this compound or of ether. Elixir of vitriol is used in thdj

same cases and doses as the dilute sulphuric acid.

3. Unguentum Acidi Sulphuiuci
(
Ph . Dub.)—This compound!

is prepared by mixing, in a glass or earthenware mortar, a drachm o
j

sulphuric acid with an ounce of lard. The mixture is of a slight buffo

colour. It is a powerful stimulant.

Antidotes.—In cases of poisoning by sulphuric acid, the antidotes!

are, chalk, whiting, or magnesia suspended in water. In the absence oil
these, soap-suds, infusion of wood-ashes, weak solutions of the alkaline!

carbonates, white of eggs, gelatine, milk, oil, or in fact any mild diluentJ
should be instantly administered. The subsequent treatment is that foif-

gastro-enteritis. External parts burnt with oil of vitriol should be washed!
with a solution of soap or simple water.

Ac'idum Sulphuro
1

sum.—Sulphurous Ac'id.

History.—Homer {Iliad, xvi.) mentions sulphur fumigations : Stahl. I
Scheele, and Priestley, were the first to submit this acid to an accuraoA
examination. It has been termed volatile sulphurous acid

,
and, from thdi

old mode of procuring it, spirit of sulphur by the bell
(
spiritus sulphurUm

per campanam).
Natural History.—It escapes from the earth, in a gaseous form, iif<|

the neighbourhood of volcanoes.

Preparation.—For chemical purposes it is prepared by mixing tw(f!

parts of mercury with three parts of strong sulphuric acid, applying*

heat, and collecting over mercury. The results are, the bipersulphate o»jl

mercury and sulphurous acid.

For medical purposes, however, it is rarely, if ever, necessary to prof*

cure it in this way. By the combustion of sulphur in atmospheric an#
this gas is readily obtained

;
and when we are about to employ it, eithei#

as a disinfectant or vapour bath, this method is always followed.

Properties.—At ordinary temperatures and pressures it is a colourles: a
and transparent gas, and has a remarkable and well-known odour. It il#

neither combustible nor a supporter of combustion. It reddens litmu:

and bleaches some colouring matters, especially infusion of roses, bu A
the colour is restored by sulphuric acid. It is irrespirable, and has;#

sp. gr. of 2*2. It readily dissolves in water : recently boiled water take:®

up 33 times its volume of this gas. By cold and pressure, sulphurou:*
acid gas is readily condensed into a limpid liquid.
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Characteristics.—This acid is readily known by its peculiar odour

that of binning sulphur). If the puce-coloured or binoxide of lead be

dded to it, the white protosulphate of lead is formed. An aqueous

olution of this acid, mixed with iodic acid, deoxidizes the latter, and

ets iodine free, which may be recognized by its producing a blue colour

ith starch. The sulphates evolve sulphurous acid by the action of

trong sulphuric acid.

Composition.—If 16 parts (by weight)

of sulphur be burned in one volume or

16 parts (by weight) of oxygen gas, we
obtain one volume or 32 parts (by

weight) of sulphurous acid gas.

The composition of this substance may, therefore, be thus expressed :

—

CONSTITUENTS.

RESULTING
COMPOUND.

and
1 eq.

Sulphur =
= 16.

Sulphur

Oxygen

Eq.

1

2

Eq.Wt.

. 16 .

. 16 ,

Per Cent.

. . 50 .

. . 50 .

Berzelius.

. 49-968

. 50-032

Sulphurous Acid

.

1 32 100 100-000

Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—It is a most powerful

A lison to plants even in very minute quantities (Christison, On Poisons
,

lii ed. p. 750).

(A.) On animals generally.—The effects on animals have not been

•cammed: but they are probably those of an irritant and an asphyxiat-

ing agent.

(c.) On man.—Applied to the skin this acid gas causes heat, pain, and

ghhing. If an attempt be made to inhale it in the pure state, it excites

loasm of the glottis. Diluted with air it may be taken into the lungs,

i
1 id there acts as a local initant, causing cough, heat, and pain.

Uses.—It has been used as a disinfectant, as a remedy for the cure of

: ;h, and as a nasal stimulant in syncope.

As a disinfectant it is mentioned by Homer. The mode of using it for

i is purpose is very simple. A pot containing burning sulphur is intro-

need into the room or place to be fumigated, and the doors and windows
i refully closed.

. As a remedyfor itch
,
baths of sulphurous acid gas are mentioned by

lauber in 1659. They are commonly termed sulphur baths, and may
had at most of the bathing establishments of the principal towns of

is country. At the Hopital St. Louis, in Paris, a very complete appa-
>tus for the application of this remedy in diseases of the skin has been
icted by D’Arcet. It is a kind of box, inclosing the whole body, with
e exception of the head. The sulphur is placed on a heated plate in

e lower part of the box. From ten to twenty baths, or even more, are

piisite for the cure of itch. “ Sulphureous fumigations,” says Rayer
'reatise on Diseases of the Shin, by Dr. Willis, p. 347), “ which are
uployed in some hospitals, are not attended with expense, leave no
pleasant smell, and do not soil the linen

;
but the long continuance of

3 treatment necessary to relieve the disease, more than counterbalances
2se generally insignificant recommendations.” There are various other
ceases of the skin in which baths of sulphurous acid have been found
>re or less successful, such as chronic eczema, lepra, psoriasis, impe-
o, and pityriasis. (For further information on this subject, consult
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Memoire et Rapports sur les Fumigations Sulphureuses
,
par J. C. Galesjl

1810 : Observations on Sulphurous Fumigations
,
by W. Wallace : An Essurn

on Diseases of the Skin
,
by Sir A. Clarke).

As a stimulant in syncope or asphyxia this gas has been recommended
by Nysten. It is readily applied by holding a burning sulphur matcll
under the nose.

Antidotes.—When sulphurous acid gas has been inhaled, the patienjj

should be made to respire the vapour of ammonia. A few drops of thJI

solution of this substance should be swallowed.

History.—This compound was first described by Gay-Lussac I

de Chirnie, xcl.)

Preparation.— It is prepared by heating gently four parts of su

with one part of iodine. Part of the iodine volatilizes, and the rema
unites with the sulphur.

Properties.— It is a black crystalliz able compound, having the c

and radiated appearance of sesquisulphuret of antimony. It has the c

of iodine, and stains the cuticle, paper, &c. like this substance. It

ments are easily separated by heat.

Composition.

—

Its composition has not been determined. It is

bably the following :

—

steam, and the sulphur is deposited nearly in a state of purity.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On animals.— Dr. Cogswell [Exp

Essay on Iodine and its Compounds) gave three drachms to a bitch

animal lost her appetite, was dull, and on the fourth day could not

port herself properly upon her legs. On the twelfth day she was W(

(
b .) On man.—It has not been exhibited internally. It prot

operates like iodine. Its local operation is that of a powerful stim

and resolvent.

Uses.—Iodide of sulphur has been principally employed, in the

of ointment, in various skin diseases. In lupus it has been found

efficacious by Biett (Cazenove and Schedel, Abrege pratiq. sur lesM
de la Peau), as well as by Rayer (

Treatise on Diseases of the Skin, t

lated by Dr. Willis.) The last mentioned writer places it in the fore

rank of local remedies for this disease. In acne indurata and rosac

has proved highly useful in the hands of Biett {op. cit.), Rayer (op.

p. 470), and Dr. Copland {Did. ofPract. Med. iirl. Acne, p. 31). In A

Rayer has observed good effects from its usfe
;
but in one case in whi

tried it, it caused so much irritation that its use was obliged to be dis

tinued. In herpes pustulosus labialis it has been employed with
j

success by Dr. Volmar (Dierbach, die neuesten Entdeck in d. Mat. j

2 te
- Ausg. l

er - B. S. 449). In tinea capitis it has also been recommei

(Med. Gaz. vol. xx. p. 879.)

Iddidum Sul'phuris.—Iodide of Sulphur.

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

Iodine ..... 1 ... 126 .. . 88'732

Sulphur 16... 11 '267

Iodide of sulphur . 1 142 . . . 99'999

Characteristics.

—

Boiled in water die iodine volatilizes will

Dr. Copland (op. cit. art. Asthma ,
p. 149) has employed the mliaL
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1

,1 tJte vapour of this substance in humoral asthma with temporary

vantage.

IAdministration.—The ointment of iodide of sulphur is composed of

lide of sulphur and lard. The proportions vary according to circum-

)l nces : usually from 10 to 30 grains of the iodide to an ounce of lard,

ft tgendie’s formulae are 1 part of iodide to 18 or 19 of lard.

Ammo'nia Hydrosul'phas.—Hydrosul'phate of Ammonia.

' History and Synonymes.—

T

his compound is said to have been first

ij -pared in the seventeenth century by Boyle or Beguin : hence the

i mis Boyle's fuming liquor and Beguin's sulphuretted spirit
,
applied to

I j variety of it. The ordinary designation of it is hydrosulphuret of
ij monia, or hepatized ammonia. Berzelius calls it sulphuret of ammo-
II n:m.

[^Natural History.—It is evolved from decomposing animal matter,

|

in privies, with hydrosulphurie acid and nitrogen,

j Preparation.—It is prepared, according to the Edinburgh, Dublin,

il l United States Pharmacopoeias, by passing hydrosulphurie acid gas
Ijl lphuretted hydrogen) into water of ammonia to perfect saturation,

ij :’Propert ies .

—

As thus prepared the solution of hydrosulphuret of

Ijnmonia is a liquid, having a greenish yellow colour, a very foetid odour,
i : 1 an acrid disagreeable taste. The mineral acids decompose it, evolve
jfllrosulphuric acid, and precipitate sulphur. A considerable number of

! t tallic solutions have precipitates produced in them by the addition of
i lrosulphate of ammonia. Thus with the salts of lead, bismuth,
ver, and copper, the precipitates are blackish

;
with those of antimony,

1 ;
with those of cadmium and tin (persalts), and with the arsenites

the addition of an acid), yellow; lastly, with the salts of zinc,

liite. In all these cases the precipitates are sulphurets of the respective

ally exposure to the air it attracts oxygen and deposits sulphur: its

ii ion on metallic solutions is then considerably modified. For example,

I'
wo or three fluidrachms be exposed to the air, in a wine-glass, for a

I r or two, the solution will then be found to have the property of
rising a red precipitate with the salts of lead, yellow with tartar

i'3tic, and white with arsenious acid.

I

Characteristics.—Its odour will readily distinguish it. As a sul-
liiret or hydrosulphuret it is known by its action on the metallic solu-
> is already noticed. Caustic potash causes the evolution of am-
mia.

Composition.—It is composed of hydrosulphurie acid and ammonia,
i he following proportions :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent,
f- rosulphuric Acid .... 1 ... 17 .. . 50-00
|vn°n>a 1 . . . 17 . . . 50-00

rosulphate of Ammonia . 1 . . . .‘14 . . . lOO'OO

fhc fuming liquor (liquor fumans Boyli

)

obtained by distilling four
:
ts of slacked lime, two of hydrochlorate of ammonia, and one of sul-

Vol.

Hydrosulphurie Acid gas 1

Ammoniacalgas 2
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i

phur, contains, according to Gay-Lussac ( (Jours de Chimie
, Lecon 201

hydrosulphate of ammonia, with excess of sulphur; but in what state
combination has not been determined.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—The vapour of tlj

compound is injurious to vegetation.

{b.) On animals.— I am unacquainted with any experiments mail
with it on animals

;
but analogy leads us to believe that its action is tk i

of a powerful poison, analogous to other alkaline sulphurets, and
bydrosulphuric acid.

(c.) On man.—In small but repeated doses it acts powerfully on li,|

secreting organs, the action of which it promotes, but at the same tinfl

modifies. Its principal influence is directed to the skin (on whichll
acts as a sudorific), and to the pulmonary mucous membrane. In som
ivhat larger doses it occasions nausea and giddiness. In still larg\

doses it causes nausea, vomiting, diminished frequency of pulse, gidci
]

ness, extreme languor, drowsiness, and sleep. Excessive doses would,

course, produce death, though I am unacquainted with any case of th

kind.

In the gaseous state it acts, when inhaled, as a powerfully asphyxiatii

agent. Instances of its deleterious operation, in conjunction wi|

hydrosulphuric acid, have occurred in France, in workmen exposed

the vapours from the pits of the necessaries. The symptoms are, sudd)

weakness, insensibility, and death
;
or where the vapours are less cot

centrated, there are sometimes delirium and convulsions.

Uses.—In this country it has been principally employed in diabes

mellitus
,
with the view of reducing the morbid appetite and increase

action of the stomach, as well of the system in general
(
Rollo

, on Diabeh

Mellitus, p. 28, ed. 2nd). Combined with alcohol, F. Hoffmann adm

nistered it under the name of liquor anti-podagricus, as a powerful sud

rific in gout. It has also been used in old pulmonary catarrhs ; and j

Brauw and Gruithuisen in vesical catarrh (Vogt, Pharmakodyn.)

Administration.—It is given in doses of from four to six drops,

some proper vehicle (distilled water is the best). On account of its spec*

decomposition, it should be dropped from the bottle at the time

using it.

Antidotes.—The antidotes for hydrosulphate of ammonia, as well

for hydrosulphuric acid, are chlorine and the chlorides of lime and soqj

In cases of asphyxia by the inhalation of these substances, the trea

ment consists in placing the patient on his back in the open air, wijj

his head somewhat elevated; applying cold affusioil to the face aij

breast
;
producing artificial respiration of air, through which chlorine

diffused, by pressing down the ribs and forcing up the diaphragm, a

then suddenly removing the pressure ;
using strong friction in the com

of the vertebral column, chest, soles of the feet, &c., and injecti

into the stomach, stimulants
;

as, a weak solution of chlorine (or

chloride of lime) or brandy, &c. In the event of hydrosulphuret

ammonia being by accident swallowed in poisonous doses, dilute so

tions of chlorine, or of the chlorides of lime or soda, should be inur

diately given, and the contents of the stomach removed by the stomac

pump as soon as possible.
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Order 10. Compounds of Potassium.

Potas'sa.—Pot'ash.

History.-—Caustic alkaline solutions were probably known to the

-j
treeks and Romans. We learn from Pliny {Hist. Nat. lib. xxviii. cap. li.),

(

hat soap was made in his time from tallow and wood-ashes ;
and we may

heretore conclude that some method was known of depriving the alkaline

arbonate of its carbonic acid. Geber {Invention of Verity
,

ch. iv.)

i escribes the method of making caustic alkali. Black, however, in the

tf ear 1756, first distinguished, chemically, the caustic alkalies from their

arbonates. Potash was formerly called kali, or the vegetable alkali.

Natural History.—Potash in combination with acids is found in

oth kingdoms of nature.

1

{a.) hi the inorganized kingdom.—Potash is found, in the mineral

iingdom, in combination with sulphuric, nitric, silicic, and perhaps car-

onie acids. As an ingredient of rocks, it is more abundant than soda.

(b.) In the organized kingdom.—In organized beings potash is met with

i combination with phosphoric, sulphuric, nitric, carbonic, and various

I

irganic acids. It occurs more abundantly in vegetables than in animals.

Preparation, {a.) Of aquae potassae.—To prepare a solution of caustic

otash, add fresh burned lime to a solution of the carbonate of potash,

l the London Pharmacopoeia the proportions employed in the manufac-
nre oi liquor potassae are fifteen ounces of the carbonate, eight ounces of

une, and a gallon of boiling distilled water. The lime, when slacked
. id mixed with half a gallon of water, is to be added to the carbonate of
> )tash dissolved in the remaining half gallon of water. The mixture is

be kept in a close vessel, and frequently shaken. When cold, the

i pematant clear liquor is to be poured off : this is the liquor potassce of
t e Pharmacopoeia.
In this process the lime abstracts carbonic acid from the carbonate of

utash, and the potash thus set free dissolves in the water.

REAGENTS.
•i iter

:q. Carb. Potash

;:q. Lime . . .

I eq. Potash . . . 4t

1 eq. Carbon 1'. Ad
. 22

RESULTS.

iquor Potassae (Ph. L.)

1 eq. Carbon e
. Lime . . 50

is best to avoid filtering the liquid, but to decant it. If, however, a
ter be employed, it should be of cotton or linen, and the atmospheric
r should be, as much as possible, excluded

; as the solution readily
composes paper and woollen cloth, and abstracts carbonic acid from
e air.

{b.) OJ hydrate of potash.— If liquor potassae be evaporated to dryuess
‘ a clean iron vessel, and the residual mass fused and poured into moulds,
i obtain the hydrate of potash of the Pharmacopeia, and which was
imierly called potassafusu, kali purum, lapis infernalis sive septicus

,
or

utei'ium potentiale.

i

('•’•) Of potash with lime.—To render the potash less deliquescent it is
bfied with an equal weight of lime, by which is procured the mixture
'rued potassa cum calce.
1 ROPERTIES. {a.) Of hydrate of potash.—The solid sold in the shops,
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as potassa Jusa, or hydrate of potash, is usually more or less coloured
j

(brownish, greyish, or bluish), and not completely soluble in water ana
]

alcohol, in consequence of the presence of foreign matters; for purl I

hydrate of potash is white, and dissolves in both water and alcohol |
During the solution in water heat is evolved. Its solubility in alcoho |
enables us to separate it from the carbonate and bicarbonate of potaslj
both of which are insoluble in this liquid. It has a strong affinity fo I

water, which it rapidly attracts from the atmosphere, and in consequenc I,

becomes liquid. At a low red heat it fuses, and at a higher iemperatuii
is volatilized. It is odourless, but has a caustic, urinous taste. jl

rapidly decomposes organic substances. It possesses the properties
q||

an all^li-iq an eminent degree. -

: ($:)• Of liquor potassce.—This liquid is limpid, colourless, transparen

and 'inodorous. Its taste is acrid : when prepared according to the Lop
don Pharmacopoeia, its sp. gr. is P063. It has a soapy feel when rubbe*

between the fingers. It strongly attracts carbonic acid from the atmQ
sphere, and, therefore, should be kept in close vessels. It corrodes ffip{

glass, and is, on that account, directed to be kept in green glass bottles.

Characteristics.—Potash free or combined is recognized by the fo<

lowing characters :—The hydrosulpliurets, ferrocyanides, and carbonate

produce no precipitate with it. Tartaric (in excess), perchloric, and ca;

bazotic acids, occasion precipitates of the bitartrate, perchlorate, am;

carbazotate of potash respectively. Chloride of platinum throws down
yellow precipitate with potash or its salts. Lastly, the potash sail

communicate a violet tinge to the flame of alcohol.

The causticity of potash is shewn by its communicating a greo

colour to the infusion of red cabbage or syrup of violets
;
by its reddenin

turmeric, and restoring the blue colour of litmus reddened by an acid

by its not whitening lime water, or effervescing on the addition of an acic

by its soapy feel ; by its solubility in alcohol
;
and by its dissolvir,

alumina.

Impurities.—Liquor potassae usually contains a small quantity

carbonate of potash. This may be recognized either by lime-waJ

which renders the liquid turbid, or by a dilute mineral acid, which caus*

effervescence. When pure liquor potassae has been saturated with niti

acid it gives no precipitate on the addition of carbonate of soda, chlori

of barium, or nitrate silver: if the first cause a precipitate it would inc:

cate some earthy or metallic impregnation ; if there be a precipitate wi

the second, which is insoluble in nitric acid, we infer the presence of

sulphate
;

if the third cause a precipitate, soluble in ammonia, but ins

luble in nitric acid, a chloride is present.

Potassa fusa of the shops contains various impurities, such as sesqt

oxide of iron, carbonate of potash, and silica. These, however, do r

materially affect its medicinal value, and will not, therefore, rcq

further notice.

Composition.— Pure

position :

—

anhydrous potash has the following coif

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius.

Potassium . . . . 1 . . . . . 40 . . . . . 8.1-34 . . . . . 83-03

Oxygen . . .

* vW*
. . 1 . . . . . 8 . . . . . 1 6*00 . . . . . 16-93

Potash . . . .
. , . . 100 00
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The hydrate of potash is thus composed :
—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius.

Potash 1 48 84‘2 84

Water 1 9 15*8 16

Hydrate of Potash . . k
l 57 lOO’O 100

e strength of the liquor potasses may be ascertained by taking its

gr. The following extract from Mr. Dalton’s table {New System of

,m. Philos, part ii. p. 476) illustrates this:

—

Atoms.
Potash

per cent, by
weight.

Spec. Gravity. Uoiling Point.

Potash. Water.

1 8 39-6 1-47 265 deg.

1 10 34-4 1-42 246
26-3 1-33 229
19-5 1-23 220
13- 1-15 215
9-5 1-1

1

214
4-7 106 213

nee it appears that the liquor potassse of the London Pharmacopoeia,

iose sp. gr. is 1*063, consists of

—

Potash 4 '7

Water 95‘3

Liquor Potassae (Ph. L.) 100 0

Vhysiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—Caustic potash promptly

I .Toys the parts of living plants with which it is placed in contact, and
i in the dilute state kills haricots (.Phaseolus vulgaris) in a few hours,

jkreet, in Decandolle, Phys. Veget.)

j* i.) On animals generally.— It acts on animals generally as an ener-

‘ c caustic poison. It is, says Orfila (
Toxicol . Gener.), of all poisons that

j
ch most frequently perforates the stomach. He found that injected into

jugular vein of a dog it coagulated the blood, and caused speedy
[bh. It is, however, remarkable that when mixed with the blood
of the body, it not only does not coagulate it, but actually prevents

pontaneous coagulation. Magendie has observed that by the exhi-
1 on of alkalies to dogs, the urine acquires alkaline properties.

’.) On man.—The local action of caustic potash is exceedingly ener-

This is especially the case with solid potash. The alkali, of

i -*se, neutralizes any free acid in the part to which it is applied, and
imposes whatever ammoniacal salts may be present, causing the
ution of ammoniacal gas. Its chemical action on the organized
les is most powerful, as may be well illustrated by experiments. Thus,
little potash solution be rubbed between the fingers, the epidermis
>mes corroded and dissolved, and a soapy feel is thereby produced,
piece of fibrin (muscle, for example) be digested in a solution of

sh, an unpleasant ammoniacal odour is evolved, a little alkaline
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sulphuret is formed, and the fibrin is dissolved : the compound of fibril

and potash thus formed may be termed fibrate of potash. The additiof
of an acid precipitates the fibrin somewhat altered in its properties, anjj

11

Pr|combined with some of the precipitant. The same kind of effect is pr..

duced by the action of potash on albumen : thus, this substance unity
with the alkalies to form soluble compounds, which may be termeS
albuminates. Gelatine is also readily dissolved by alkalies, with tfri]

deposition of any phosphate of lime which it may contain. These phi]
nomena are to a certain extent comparable to those of saponification. J

appears, therefore, that the caustic alkalies form soluble compounds wi#|i

substances which enter largely into the composition of the organize
tissues. Hence the observation of Orfila, that alkalies are of all corrosivJ

poisons those which most frequently perforate the stomach, is readijfl

accounted for
;

for the intestinal mucus readily dissolves in alkalicju

whereas it is coagulated by acids
;
so that the former are much motJ

quickly brought in contact with the living tissues; These resist, forrl

certain time, the chemical influence of the caustics, but the affinitiifl

being powerful, the vital properties soon cease to offer opposition

—

til

part dies, and then the alkalies commence their chemical action on U
tissues, which they speedily dissolve. Hence, if a large quantity

potash be swallowed, the most violent symptoms are observed, thou,

they are of the same general kind as when the mineral acids have bed

taken.

When liquor potassse is taken in small doses, and properly diluted,
j

saturates the free acids contained in the stomach, and which the rectM

investigations of physiologists have shown to be so essential to the dig«j

tive functions. Hence the continued use of alkalies must be always injj

rious, since they disorder the assimilative process by altering the chenq

cal properties of the healthy ventricular secretion.

If the quantity of potash swallowed be more than sufficient to no

tralize the free hydrochloric acid, but insufficient to have any cheiiifr

action on the living tissues, it acts as a slight irritant, increases the sec:

tions of the alimentary canal, becomes absorbed, and alters the qualiti

of tire secreted fluids, more particularly those of the urine. Moreovj

the modification thus produced in the quality of the renal secretion,

accompanied by an increase in the quantity, so that the alkalies ra(

among our most powerful diuretics—an effect which may be in
pj

owing to the local stimulus which they communicate to the secret^

vessels in their passage through them.

By continued use the alkalies give rise- to increased activity of i

different secreting organs, and of the absorbing vessels and glam

effects which are analogous to those caused by mercury. After some til

the digestive fimction becomes disordered, the appetite fails, the blaj

becomes thinner and darker coloured, and loses its power of spontanef

coagulation when drawn from the body; the whole system, and more pj

ticularly the digestive organs, become enfeebled
;
and a state prccisj

similar to that of scurvy is brought on. It is said if the alkalies

temporarily suspended the blood speedily re^acquires its coagulabil

but loses it again when we resume their employment. These phenonr

deserve especial notice, as being precisely analogous to those of scurv

a disease which has been usually supposed to be brought on by the
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ji
' salt and salted provisions, and to be prevented or cured by vegetable

r ‘ids (especially the citric) and fresh provisions. It appears, therefore,

i*| the highest degree probable, that scurvy, and the effects caused by the

• i ng-continued employment of the alkalies, are analogous conditions of

|4- stem.

:i Uses.— Caustic potash is employed for various purposes in medicine,

|e principal of which are the following:

—

[
[a.) As an escharotic.— Potassa fusa is sometimes used as a caustio,

Rough its employment is not free from objection; for its great deli-

ij lescence occasions some difficulty in localizing its action. It may be

ff aployed for the production of an issue, but we must proceed thus :
—

I hpply to the part one or two layers of adhesive plaster, in the middle of

Ihhich is an aperture of the exact size of the intended issue. Then

j
boisten the potassa fusa, or the potassa cum calce, and rub on the part

:

util discoloration is observed. Wash, and apply a linseed-meal poul-

| K*e ;
and when the eschar is detached, insert the pea. In bites by

? lisonous animals— as venomous serpents, mad dogs, &c.
3
this escharotic

i ay be used with advantage. Mr. Whateley recommends the potassa

sa as the agent for arming caustic bougies to be applied in strictures of

•e urethra; but the practice appears so dangerous (particularly on

I

- count of the deliquescence and violent action of the caustic), that I

I lieve it is now rarely, if ever, resorted to. There are many other cases

which this substance is employed as a caustic ; for example, to destroy

arts and fungoid growths of various kinds, and to open abscesses, more
peciallv those in the groin

;
but for the latter purpose the lancet is

] be preferred.

( (5.) As an antacid we resort to the liquor potassce in various affections

the digestive organs, which are attended with an inordinate secretion

acid, known by the acid eructations, cardialgia, and other dyspeptic

rmptoms. It must, however, be evident, that the neutralization of the

id is merely palliative. But the continued employment of alkalies fre-

uently diminishes, temporarily, the tendency to acid secretion. 0om-
1 mly it is found that the cases calling for the employment of alka-

hs are those benefited by tonics, and hence I believe the alkali is, in

ost cases, best given in some mild or tonic infusion; such, for example,
the infusion of calumba, or of gentian, or of quassia; the sulphate of

iiinia oftentimes disagreeing with the stomach in these cases; besides
hich, it would be decomposed by the alkali. The beneficial effects of
ikalies are said to be particularly observed in those forms of dyspepsia
• hich result from the inordinate use of spirituous liquors.
' Of course the liquor potass® would equally neutralize acid which may
uve been accidentally or purposely swallowed; but it is rarely given fol-

ds purpose, on account of its irritant qualities, and because many other
;ents (as chalk, whiting, magnesia, and soap) are equally efficacious as
itacids, while they are free from the objections which exist in these
'.ses to the use of the caustic alkalies.

(c.) To modify the quality of the urine, liquor potass® is a most
hiable agent. I have already stated that, under the employment of
kalies, not only may the natural acidity of the urine be destroyed* but
en an alkaline property communicated to it

;
so that, whenever the

cretion of lithic acid, or of the lithates, is inordinate, the alkalies
•esent themselves to our notice as chemical agents for counteracting
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this condition. It has been supposed by some that the efficacy of U,| I

caustic alkalies in preventing the deposition of litliic acid gravt-j I

consists in their holding it in solution — an explanation apparent]
]

inconsistent with the fact that the carbonated alkalies and magnesij
]

are equally efficacious, though they are incapable of- dissolving i|

We are, therefore, led to the conclusion, that the alkalies, by the) I

chemical influence, actually prevent the formation of this acid, or new
tralize the free acid in the urine, which is the immediate cause of th| J
precipitation of the litliic acid

; whether by an action on the digestiv I

organs or otherwise we know not. In resorting to these agents in urinan I

deposits, we should be careful to avoid employing them when there
: J

any tendency to the deposition of the phosphates. The phosphate «
|

lime, which naturally exists in the urine, is held in solution in this liquit
]

by some acid, as seems proved by the fact, that the addition of a causti i

alkali precipitates it. Berzelius thinks that the acid is the lactic
; Mi

Brett [Medical Gazette, vol. xvii. p. 847), that it is the carbonic acidtl

The nature of the acid is, however, of secondary importance. It is genttJ

rally admitted that the solvent is an acid, and that by the use of alkaliqjl

it may be obviated or neutralized, and the urine rendered alkaline. No> I

what will be the necessary consequence of this ? Evidently the deposi

tion of phosphate of lime
;
so that the use of alkalies may actually causi

the appearance of white sand in the urine
;
and in patients predispose^

l

to its formation, its quantity may be increased. These facts, then, ha\t

an important bearing on practice. “ I have known,” says Mr. Branch t

[Quart. Journ. of Science, vol. ii. p. 198), “ soda-water exhibited in

case of stone in the bladder, produce abundance of white sand, which tla

ignorance of the patient and his medical attendant led them to refer t

the solvent power of the medicine upon the stone, which they thougli-

was gradually giving way and being voided
;
whereas great mischi*

was doing, by giving the urine more than its usual tendency to deposit!

the phosphates, and, consequently, to augment the size of the calculus* I

In the treatment of the litliic acid diathesis, it is to be remembered th^

the use of alkalies is, to a certain extent, a palliative mode of treatmeni

and that, to be successful, it should be conjoined with other means of cun

[d.) The alkalies have been lately celebrated for producing beneficial

effects in those inflammations which have a disposition to terminate

exudation and adhesion; that is to say, those that frequently give rise tj.

the formation of false membranes or of adhesions ;
such, for example, 4?

croup, pleurisy, and peritonitis. If experience should subsequently corn

firm the assertions already made respecting their efficacy, we shall ha\j

another analogy between the operation of alkalies and of mercurf

Theoretically, it has been argued, the alkalies are likely to be beneficU

in these diseases on two accounts; first, they have a tendency to diminisi

the supposed plasticity of the blood, which some have assumed (thong)

without proof) to be connected with the exudation
;
and, secondly, "j

find these albuminous deposits readily dissolve, out of the body, in alk;)

line liquids : but arguments of this kind are to be received noth gre;|

caution. In conclusion, I may add that Eggert recommends the alkali®

as specifics against croup, though Sundelin (
Heilmittell . l

er
. Bd. S. 18'j

found them inoperative, liellwag employed them to cause the remov p
of the deposited lymph

;
Mcmminger gave them with benefit in hooping i

cough; Mascagni in pleurisy and peripneumony (Vogt, Lehrbuck
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>harmakodyn . 2
cr

. Bd. p. 529). It is asserted that in the latter com-

k
i

laints the alkalies render the expectorated matter less viscid, and at the

i i ame time act powerfully as diaphoretics and diuretics.

(e.) In induration and enlargement of the lymphatic and secreting

L{ lands tlie alkalies have also been recommended : for example, in bron-

M hocele, mammary tumors, affections of the testicle, diseases of the

|.i iesenteric glands, induration of the liver and salivary glands, &c. I

U ave seen the liquor potassoe remarkably beneficial in excessive enlarge-

1 1
lent of the lenticular or glandular papillae at the base of the tongue.

(f) In syphilis and scrofula also the alkalies have been employed

ivith advantage. Some of the most obstinate and troublesome forms of

» he venereal disease frequently occur in scrofulous subjects, in whom
rii lercury will not only be useless, but absolutely prejudicial. In two or

dthree cases of this kind I have seen the liquor potassae, taken in the

hi ompoimd decoction of sarsaparilla, of great benefit. Though scrofula

re; .iay be relieved by the use of alkalies, there is no ground for believing

ij ihat they have any power of curing this malady, as some have asserted.

(g.) The alkalies have been employed as diuretics in dropsy
,
especially

>i .hen this disease arises from glandular enlargements, or other causes

j likely to be relieved by these remedies.

(
h .) In irritable conditions of the urinary organs a combination of

f iquor potassae and tincture of opium will be fr equently found most bene-

I

iicial, notwithstanding that alkalies are classed among the incompatibles

i f opium.

(i.) There are several other diseases in which the employment of alkalies

;tas been recommended
;
such as skin diseases

,
which are scaly (as lepra

md psoriasis); chronic rheumatism
;
in uterine complaints

, as an emme-
uagogue

;
and in some chronic diseases of the lungs. Sometimes a very

iilute solution of potash has been used as a stimulating wash to ulcers.

Administration.—The mode of employing the potassa fusa in the

making of an issue I have already described. For internal exhibition,

he liquor potassae is used in doses of ten drops gradually increased

o the extent even of a drachm, carefully watching its effects. It may
>e administered in the infusion of orange-peel. Table beer is said, by
dr. Paris, to disguise completely the nauseous flavour of the alkali

;

nit, of course, if the beer be at all sour, the acid will neutralize the

dkali, and destroy its antacid properties. Veal broth is another liquid

or its administration
;
and we are told that Dr. Chitticlds nostrum for the

Atone was the fixed alkali in this liquid.

Antidotes.—In poisoning by the alkalies, the antidotes are either

ickls or oil, both of which form salts with the alkalies, and diminish
heir causticity. Chereau prefers oil, which should be given to the extent
of several pounds. Vinegar, lemon or orange juice, even the very diluted

mineral acids, should be resorted to, if oil be not at hand.

Potas'sii lo'didum.—I'odide of Potassium.

History.—This salt, called also ioduret of potassium,, and more com-
monly hydriodate of potash

,
was first employed in medicine by Dr.

Coindet.

Natural History.— Iodine and potassium are contained in sea-water,
a-s well as in sea-weeds, but whether the iodine is in combination with
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potassium or with some other metal (sodium or magnesium) it is impossi-t
ble to say with certainty.

jREFARATroN.—There are two principal methods of procuring tliisi

{a.) Process of the Pharmacopoeia. — This consists in ' adding two
ounces of iron filings to six ounces of iodine mixed with four pints oil
water, stirring them frequently with a spatula for half an hour. Apply a ,

gentle heat, and, when a greenish colour appears, add four ounces of car-
bonate of potash, first dissolved in two pints of water, and strain. Washi
the residue with two pints of boiling distilled water, and again strain. :

Let the mixed liquor be evaporated, that crystals may be formed.
The theory of this process is as follows:—One equivalent or 126 parts*'

of iodine combine with one equivalent or 28 parts of iron. The resulting!!

iodide of iron is decomposed by one equivalent or 70 parts of carbonate!]
of potash, by which one equivalent or 166 parts of iodide of potassium!
and one equivalent or 58 parts of protocarbonate of iron are procured.

REAGENTS.

1 cq. Iodide

Iron ] 54

1 eq.Carbte
.

Potash 70

Cl eq. Iodine . 126

fl eq. Iron . . 28
'1 eq.Potassium 40

j
1 eq. Oxygen 8-

. 1 eq. Carbon.A d
.22-

products.

1 eq. IodidePotasm . 1661

eq. Protmide Iron 36

.

• 1 eq. Carbte
. Iron . 58»

(
b .) Dr. Turner's process.—This is the simplest, and I believe the most!

eligible method. It consists in adding to a hot solution of pure potashi

as much iodine as the liquid will dissolve, by which means a reddish-

brown fluid is obtained. Then pass hydrosulphuric acid through the*

liquid until it becomes colourless. Apply a gentle heat, to expel anyi

excess of the acid
;

filter to get rid of the free sulphur, and exactly

neutralize the free acid present, with potash
; then crystallize. When*

the potash comes in contact with iodine two salts are formed, iodide off

potassium and iodate of potash : the latter is decomposed by the hydro-

sulphuric acid, the hydrogen of which forms water, by combining with!

the oxygen of the iodate
;
sulphur is precipitated, and iodide of potassiumi

remains in solution. This process has been subsequently modified thus

Iodate of potash is decomposed by exposing it to a red heat in a platinum||

crucible, instead of hydrosulphuric acid.

Properties.—This salt occurs in white, somewhat shining, transpa-

rent, or semi-opaque cubes, or octahedrons. Its taste is acrid saline,

somewhat similar to common salt : it is without odour. It is readily

fusible, and at a red heat volatilizes unchanged. It decrepitates whenj

heated, in consequence of the water wrhich is mechanically lodged be-

tween the plates of the crystal. Both water and alcohol readily dissolve it:

it requires only two-thirds of its weight of water to dissolve it at 60° F.

Iodine is readily dissolved by an aqueous solution of this salt.

Characteristics.—This salt is known to be an iodide by the follow-

ing characters :

—

[a.) With a solution of bichloride of mercury it occa-

sions a vermilion-red precipitate of the biniodide of mercury, w'hicli is

very soluble in excess of iodide of potassium. (
b .) With acetate of lead

it forms a yellow precipitate of the iodide of lead, (c.) With the nitrate

of silver, a yellow precipitate of the iodide of silver, (tf.) With the pro-

tonitrate of mercury or with calomel a greenish yellow' precipitate of the
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jtiodide of mercury, (e.) On the addition of starch and a few drops

either sulphuric or nitric acid, or of a solution of chlorine, (according

, Devergie, a mixture of chlorine and nitric acid succeeds best) the

I

ie iodide of starch is formed. (/.) Chloride of platinum produces a

>wnish red solution of iodide of platinum.

That the base of this salt is potassium is shewn by the following cha-

ters :— («.) Perchloric acid occasions a white precipitate of perchlo-

e of potash, while the supernatant liquid becomes yellowish brown,

i
An excess of a strong solution of tartaric acid produces a white pre*

»itate of the bitartrate of potash, (c.) Carbazotic acid forms yellow

sdle-like crystals of carbazotate of potash.
(
d.) If a pack-thread be

I >.ked in a solution of the iodide, and the wetted end dipped into melted

i low, and applied to the exterior cone of the flame of a candle, this

i re assumes a pale or whitish violet colour.

fk Composition.—This salt consists, as its name indicates, of iodine and

: tassium.
Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Gay-Lussac.

Iodine 1 126 76 76‘2

Potassium ....... 1 40 24 23'S
—

Iodide Potassium ... 1 166 100 100‘0

H iPhe crystals contain no water of crystallization.

;i'^Adulteration.— Iodide of potassium is frequently largely adulterated

rich carbonate of potash. In 1829 I analyzed a sample which contained

per cent, of the latter salt (
Med . and Phys. Jour. September, 1829.) In

• 3 specimen Dr. Christison procured 745 per cent, of carbonate of

tash, 16 of water, and only 95 of iodide of potassium (
Treatise on

isons, 3d edit. p. 182.) It is reported that this adulterated salt is

nufactured in the neighbourhood of Glasgow. The impure salt may
distinguished, by its wanting any regular crystalline form

;
by adding

ew particles of it to lime-water a milky fluid is obtained, whereas the

uid remains transparent if the iodide be pure
;
by its destroying the

our of tincture of iodine, whereas the pure salt does not affect it
;
and

tlv, by alcohol, which dissolves iodide of potassium, but not carbonate
potash. >•

Traces of the chlorides and sulphates are not unfrequent in commer-
i.l iodide of potassium. To detect the chlorides add nitrate of silver,

iiich precipitates the carbonates, chlorides, and iodides, and digest the
cipitate in ammonia, which re-dissolves the chloride, but not the
lide of silver. On the addition of nitric acid to the ammoniacal solu-
n, the chloride is thrown down, while the carbonate is converted into
rate of silver. The sulphates may be detected by chloride of barium,
ich will occasion a white precipitate (sulphate of baiyta) insoluble in
ric acid.

I have met with a variety of iodide of potassium, which, by keeping,
dergoes decomposition, evolves an odour of iodine, and becomes yellow.
iave also samples of iodide of potassium (crystallized in octahedrons),
staining traces of lead and tin, derived I presume from the vessels in
‘ich the salt has been made or crystallized.

Physiological Effects, {a.) On plants.—The effects of this salt on
ptables have not been ascertained.

y’) ^n animals generally .—The experiments of Devergie on dogs
ferred to in his Medecine Legale

,
t. ii. p. 536), as well as those of Dr.
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Cogswell on rabbits
(Experim . Essay on Iodine

, 1837), have shewn tha
to these animals, iodide of potassium is a powerful poison. It operate
as a local irritant, and thereby inllames the tissues with which it is placet
in contact. Four grains injected into the jugular vein of a dog cause

|

convulsions, and death within a minute. Two drachms introduced ini-

the stomach gave rise to vomiting and great depression : the
increased until death, which occurred on the third day : after deaVi

eccliymosis, ulceration, and redness of the stomach, were observe
(Devergie, op. cit. p. 506.) Dr. Cogswell injected three drachms of tl

r

iodide beneath the skin of the back of a dog : the animal died on 11 n

third day : on chemical examination iodine was detected in the bloi

from the heart, in the brain and spinal cord, the liver, spleen, stomac
muscles, tongue, and the bones freed from their appendages

; likewi

in the contents of the bladder. (Cogswell, op. cit. p. 91.)

(c.) On man.—Both the physiological effects and therapeutical uses

iodide of potassium shew that the operation of this salt is analogous

that of iodine.

The local action of iodide of potassium is that of an irritant. Wh
taken internally in large doses it not unfrequently occasions naus
vomiting, pain and heat of stomach, and purging. Applied to the sk

in the form of ointment it sometimes produces slight redness. This s.

is much less energetic in its action than free iodine, and, therefore, ma
be given in larger doses and continued for a longer period, without evi

ing the same tendency to produce disorder of the stomach and intesti

canal. Lugol (
Essays

,
translated by Dr. O’Sliaughnessy, p. 65) fo

that baths at 100° F. containing three ounces of iodide of potassium p
duced temporary itching only

;
whereas baths at the same temperati

containing ten scruples of iodine caused prickling, then itchiness, smai

ing, rubefaction (which was not commensurate with the itchiness), p
tuated, separated, or confluent, and subsequently desquamation of

epidermis. The chemical action of iodide of potassium on the tissues

slight, as indeed might be expected, seeing that no obvious changes

produced when a solution of this salt is mixed with albumen, fibrin,

gelatine, the three most abundant organic constituents of the anim

body.

Iodide of potassium becomes absorbed and is earned out of the syst

by the different secretions, in which, as well as in the blood, it may li

easily detected (Buchanan, Med. Gaz. vol.xviii. p. 519; Wallace, Lano

for 1835-36, vol. ii. p. 6 : the latter authority failed to detect it in t

blood). Moreover, it deserves especial notice that it has been found

the urine several days after it has been swallowed. (Christison, Treat

on Poisons
,
3rd ed. p. 185.)

The remote or constitutional effects of iodide of potassium are v

analogous to those of iodine. Diuresis is a common consequence of

use. Relaxation ofbowels is not unfrequent. Occasionally ptyalism 1

been observed. (Dr. Clendinning, Med. Gaz. vol. xv. p. 869, and

Wallace, Lancet
,
for 1835 and 36, vol. ii. p. 8.) Dr. Wallace menti

irritation of throat as being produced by this salt. Atrophy of t

mammae is a very rare effect of it, but a case is mentioned by Mr. No?

Hill, (
Edinb . Med. and Surg. Journ. vol.xxv. 1826, p.282.) Headaci

watchfulness, and other symptoms indicative of the action of this salt

the nervous system, have been noticed by Dr. Clendinning and Dr-W alia*
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. 1Creased secretion from, and pain of, the mucous membrane lining the

t asal passages, have been observed. I have repeatedly remarked that the

,

ocket-handkercliiefs used by patients who are taking this salt acquire

I
distinct odour of iodine.

i Great discrepancy exists in the statements of authors as to the effects

I .'given doses of iodide of potassium. “ The average dose of this me-

icine,” says Dr. Williams {Med. Gaz. vol. xiv. p. 42) “ is eight grains
;

irried beyond that quantity it purges; and even limited to that quantity,

requires some management to obviate nausea.” In two cases mentioned

y Dr. Wallace {Lancet, for 1835-6, vol. ii. p. 9) a drachm of this salt

iken in divided doses caused vomiting, colicky pains, slight diarrhoea,

equency of pulse, and exhaustion. These statements, then, shew that

lis salt possesses very active properties, and coincide with the expe-

ence of many practitioners, and with the results obtained from experi-

ments on animals. But we have, in opposition to the above, the

pidence of Dr. Elliotson {Lancet, vol. i. 1831-2, p. 728) and of Dr.

uchanan [Med. Gaz. vol. xviii. p. 519)., The first tells us that six

rachms may be given daily (in doses of two drachms) for many weeks
: ithout inconvenience

;
and the second states half an ounce may be

wen at a dose without producing pain of the stomach or bowels,

irging, or any hurtful effect. Furthermore, both physicians vouch for

ue purity of the salt employed. It is difficult to explain such discrepant

atements. But I cannot help thinking that peculiarities of constitution

id morbid conditions of system (especially affections of the stomach)

e principally concerned in modifying (either increasing or diminishing)

e tolerance to this salt. I do not think that the different effects

oserved can be wholly ascribed to alterations in the quality or

i Alterations of the medicine employed, though I have published a case

lied. Gaz. vol. xvii. p. 839), shewing that the adulterated is much less

:tive than the pure salt.

Uses.—Having so fully detailed (p. 117 et seq .) the uses of iodine, it

unnecessary to notice at any length those of iodide of potassium; since

ey are for the most part identical. Thus it has been employed in

onchocele, scrofula, in chronic diseases accompanied with induration
id enlargement of various organs, in leucorrhcea, secondary syphilis,

sriostitis, articular rheumatism, dropsies, &c. As a remedy for the

ird periosteal node brought on by syphilis, it was first employed by
r. Williams {Med. Gaz. vol. xiv. p. 42) who obtained with it uniform
access. At the end of from five to ten days its mitigating effects are

It; the pains are relieved, the node begins to subside, and in the

ajority of cases disappears altogether. In these cases Dr. Clendinning
led. Gaz. vol. xv. p. 833) has also borne testimony to its efficacy. In
*e tubercular fonns of venereal eruptions, Dr. Williams found it

oneficial. In Dr. Wallace’s lectures {Lancet, for 1835-36, vol. ii. and for

336 and 1837, vols. i. and ii.) are some valuable observations on the use
iodide of potassium in venereal diseases. In chronic rheumatism

•-companied with alteration in the condition of the textures of the joint,

is, in some cases, remarkably successful (Dr. Clendinning, Med.<Gaz.
>1. xv. p. 866 ;

and Dr. Macleod, Med. Gaz. vol. xxi. p. 361). As an
gredient for baths, Lugol {Essays, p. 75) found the iodide would not
lswer alone, but that it was useful as a solvent means for iodine.

Administration.—Iodide of potassium may be employed alone or in
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conjunction with iodine, forming what is called ioduretted iodide oj

potassium.

1 . Of Iodide of Potassium .

—

Internally it has been given
doses varying from three grains to half an ounce (see p. 283). T<
be beneficial, some think it should be given in small, others in larg< 1

doses. Not having had any experience of the effects of the enormoui
doses before referred to, I can offer no opinion thereon. Itmaybri
administered dissolved in simple or medicated water, or in some bittci

infusion. The more usual mode of exhibiting it is in combination with

iodine, in the way presently to be noticed.

For external application iodide of potassium is used in the form
ointment. The unguentum potasses hydriodatis of the Dublin Phann
copoeia consists of a scruple of iodide to an ounce of lard

; but for ordi

nary purposes it should contain at least a drachm of iodide. By keepin
it undergoes decomposition and acquires a yellow colour, a little iodin

being set free. It has an advantage over the compound iodine ointraem
of the London Pharmacopoeia, that it does not stain the skin.

2. Of Ioduretted Iodide of Potassium.—A solution of iodide

of potassium readily dissolves free iodine, and the compound is usuall

termed ioduretted iodide of potassium. Iodine and iodide of potassiu

are also used together in the form of ointment.

For internal administration there are three preparations of ioduret

iodide of potassium which have been employed : the ioduretted mineral

water of Lugol
;

the compound solution of iodide of potassium of th

London Pharmacopoeia
;
and the compound tincture of iodine of the sar

work.

(a.) Ioduretted mineral water .—This is LugoL’s favourite preparatioi

He uses it of three different degrees of strength.

No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.

Iodine . gr. f

Iodide of Potassium

Distilled Water ,

gr. i|

l

ii iii

= vm S'™ 3 viii -

The solutions are yellowish or orange coloured, and are quite trans

parent. When.sweetened it is readily taken by children, but the suga

should be added at the time of administration, as in the course of a fed

hours it effects a chemical change in the solution. From six to eigl'l

ounces should be taken daily.

(,b .) Compound solution of iodide of potassium ,—The liquor potassi

iodidi compositus of the London Pharmacopoeia consists of ;

—

Iodine

Iodide of Potassium

Distilled Water . .

gr -

gr -

5 xx -

It is a brown coloured solution, and may be usefully employed in thj

diseases of children. Dose for adults from two to six or more fluidrachma

(c.) Compound tincture of iodine .—The tinctura iodinii composita

the London Pharmacopoeia consists of:

—

Iodine 3 '•

Iodide of Potassium 3
Rectified Spirit O ii.
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This solu\ion may be mixed with water without any deposition of

line. The dose of it at the commencement is ten minims, which

iv be gradually increased.

For external application ioduretted iodide of potassium is used in the

"in of aqueous solution, or of ointment.

(n.) Caustic
,
rubefacient, and stimulant solutions.—These are employed

Lugol of the following strengths :

—

Stimulating Washes.
Rubefacient
Solution.

Caustic
Solution.

No. 1. 2. 3.

Kline gr. ii. gr. iii. gr. iv. 5 iv. 3 i-

'ydriodate Potash gr. iv. gr. vi. gr. viii. 5 i. 5 i-

WstiUed Water. . lb. i. lb. i. lb. i. 5 vi. Sin

4 Lugol uses the stimulating washes in scrofulous ulcers, ophthalmia,

It.tulous abscesses, &c. When the scrofulous surfaces require stronger

'

;
icitement than usual, he employs the rubefacient solution. In tuber-

alar tumors which have obstinately resisted all other means of treatment,

- e rubefacient solution may be applied in admixture with linseed meal
"inning the ioduretted cataplasm of Lugol). To prepare the mixture,

t e poultice is first made in the ordinary manner
;
and wffien moderately

ool, a sufficient quantity of the rubefacient liquid poured on it with a

rooden measure. The caustic solution is used for touching the eyelids

ad nasal fossae, to repress excessive granulations, &c.

t (
b .)

Ioduretted baths.—These are employed by Lugol in the treatment

| scrofula. They are to be made in wooden vessels.

IODURETTED BATHS FOR CHILDREN.

Age. Water. Iodine. Iodide of Potassium.

(Quarts.) (Troy Grains. (Troy Grains.)

4 to 7 36 30 to 36 60 to 72
7 . . 11 75 48 . . 60 . . 72 96 . . 120 . . 144

11 . . 14 125 72 .-. 96 144 . . 192

IODURETTED BATHS FOR ADULTS.

Degree. Water. Iodine. Iodide of Potassium.

No. 1.

(Quarts.)

200
(Drachms Troy.)

2 to 2J

(Drachms Troy.)

4 to 5

No. 2. 240 2 . . 2£ . . 3 4 . . 5 . . 6

No. 3. 300 3 . . 3j 6 . . 7

(c.) Ioduretted ointment.—The unguentum iodinii compositum, Ph. L.,
> made by rubbing half a drachm of iodine with a drachm of iodide of
otassium and a fluidrachm of rectified spirit : then mix with two ounces
f lard.

Antidotes.—No chemical antidote is known. In a case of poisoning,
lerefore, the first object will be to evacuate the contents of the stomach,
xhibit demulcent and emollient drinks, combat the inflammation by the
sual antiphlogistic measures, and appease the pain by opiates.
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Potas'sii Bro'midum ..—Bromide of Potassium.

History.—This salt, also called hydrobromate of potash, was first! I
described by Balard in 1826 {Ann. de Chim. xxxii.)

Natural History.—(See Iodide of Potassium).
Preparation.

—

The modes of preparing bromide of potassium arey {
analogous to those of the iodide.

In the Pharmacopoeia the bromide is directed to be made by adding,
)

first an ounce of iron filings and afterwards two ounces of bromine to a!1
pint and a half of distilled water. Set them by for half an hour, J
frequently stirring with a spatula. Apply a gentle heat, and when a(1

greenish colour is produced, pour in the carbonate of potash dissolved in I
a pint and a half of water. Strain and wash what remains in two pints ol I

boiling distilled water, and again strain. Let the mixed liquors bet 1

evaporated so that crystals may be formed.

In this process bromide of iron is first formed, and afterwards decom-)*
posed by carbonate of potash, by which protocarbonate of iron andtjf
bromide of potassium are produced.

SAGENTS.

q.Bromc.Ironl06 c| eq. Bromine 78
1

^1 eq. Iron . . 28
1 eq. Potass”'. 40

q.Carb.Pot 1
'. 70

RESULTS.

1 eq. Bromde
. Potass 1", lltjjf

1 m -M

eq. Potass"'. 40
1 1 eq. Oxygen 8 let/. Protox.Iron 36
„ 1 eq. Carb.Ad

. 22

If £

eq. Carbonate Iron . 581 v

Another mode of procuring this salt is to mix bromine with a solution

of caustic potash, by which bromide of potassium and bromate of potash
||

are formed (see diagram, p. 123). The bromate of potash may be con-

verted into bromide of potassium by heat or hydrosulphuric acid.

Properties.—This salt crystallizes in whitish transparent cubes, or!

rectangular prisms. It is inodorous : its taste is pungent, saline, and

!

similar to common salt, but more acrid. It is permanent in the air.

When heated it decrepitates, and at a red heat fuses without suffering

decomposition. It is very soluble in both cold and hot water, and slightly

so in alcohol.

Characteristics.—That this salt is a bromide is known by the

characters before mentioned (see the characteristics of the bromides,

at p. 124) That its base is potassium is shewn by the characters

of this metal mentioned when noticing iodide of potassium (see p. 281.)

Composition.—This salt consists of bromine and potassium hi the

following proportions :

—

i

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Balard. Liebig-

Bromine .... 78 . . . . . fifi-l . . . . . 65-56 . . . . .
67-42

Potassium .....
. V l. . . . . 40 . . . . . 33"9 .... . 34-44 . . . . .

32-58

Bromide Potassium . . . . 1 . . . . . 118 . . . . . 100-0 .... . 100-00 . . . . . ioo-oo

The crystals contain water lodged mechanically between their plates,

but no combined water (water of crystallization).

Purity.—The purity and goodness of this salt may be known by the

following characters The form of the crystals, their freedom from colour, !
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i l their neutrality with respect to litmus and turmeric. A solution of

5 salt should give no precipitate with chloride of barium, shewing the

1 ence of carbonates and sulphates. The method employed by Rose

j urn. de Pharm. t. 23, p. 489) for detecting minute quantities of the

I
orides in bromides, is the following :—If pure bromide of potassium

;ed with excess of bichromate of potash be distilled with concentrated

dmric acid in a tubulated retort, to which is adapted a receiver con-

I ling excess of solution of caustic ammonia, pure brome distils over, and

j
ammoniacal liquor remains perfectly colourless. But if die bromide

taiued a chloride, both brome and the chromate of chloride of

Lomiuin distil over, and the ammoniacal liquor becomes yellow

:

I
omic acid may be detected in the solution by the usual tests.

|

jhysiological Effects.

—

(a .) On vegetables.—The effects on plants

I e not been ascertained.

b.) On animals.—Thirteen grains of bromide of potassium dissolved in

.er, and injected into the jugular vein of a dog, coagulated the blood,

-sed convulsions and death in a few minutes (Barthez, Journ. de Chim.

Id. t. 5me . p. 214). The same experimenter introduced a drachm of

' salt into the stomach of a dog without any ill effects, save vomiting,

j

; two drachms, and even a drachm and a half, killed dogs in three

K s
,
when retained in the stomach by a* ligature of the gullet, with

Jiks of inflammation in the gastro-intestinal membrane. Maillet [Journ.

j

\phim. Med. t. 3, 2 e
. Serie, p. 225) gave two ounces to a dog without

ill effect
;
and he observes, that according to the principle, that the

be of a saline substance for the horse should be eight -times that for the

., a pound of bromide of potassium would have no ill effect on

j

sses.

b.) On man.—The effects of bromide of potassium on man require

lher investigation. They appear to be analogous to those of iodide of

. ussium. Dr. Williams [Elements of Medicine, vol. i. p. 338) gave five

|
[ms of this salt three times daily for fourteen months, without any
ttious effect.

ijiu most cases it acts as a diuretic. In irritable conditions of the ali-

W tary tube it is apt to occasion diarrhoea. Three cases are mentioned by
Williams, in which, on account of this state of the bowels, more than

• or five grains could not be exhibited at a time, and even then it was
isionally necessary to give opium. Under the continued use of it,

irgements of the spleen and liver, and swellings of the lymphatic
ids, have disappeared

;
so that it appears to agree with iodine, mer-

fj and the alkalies, in exercising that kind of influence over the nutri-

of the body which has been designated by the terms resolvent,

rative, and deobstruent. Dr. Williams thinks that it possesses
iusual, if not specific, powers in the cure of diseases of the spleen.”
isEs.

—

In 1828, Pourche [Journ. de Chim. Med. tom. iv. p. 594
)

cra-

zed this salt with benefit in the treatment of bronchocele and scrofula:
as taken internally, and applied externally in the form of ointment.
1839 it was introduced into the London Pharmacopoeia, in conse-
nce of the great success obtained from the use of it in a case of

!

aged spleen, under the care of Dr. Williams [op. cit.) In this, and
D hree other successful cases of the same disease, it was used internally
I’. Dr. Williams also gave it with success in a case of ascites. Ma-
tt die [Formulaire, 8

me
. ed. 1835) employs it as an anti-scrofulous remedy,
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as an emmenagogue, and against hypertrophy of the ventricles. Pried!
(quoted by Dierbach, die neuesten Entdeck. in d. Mat. Med. 1837) appljjj
it externally in the form of ointment in tinea capitis.

Administration.—It is exhibited in the form of pill or solution
doses of horn four to ten grains three times a day. An ointment ,1

this salt is made by mixing an ounce of lard with from a scruple to tw|
drachms of the bromide. To this some persons add free brome.

Antidotes.—In a case of poisoning by this salt the treatment will
|

the same as for iodide of potassium.

Potas'sii Sulphure'turn.—Sul'phuret of Potassium.

History.—Geber
(
Invention of Verity

,
ch. vi.) was acquainted wi)

the solubility of sulphur in an alkaline solution
;
but Albertus MagmjJ

taught the method of procuring sulphuret of potassium by fusion. Tji

preparation kept in the shops is a mixture of the sulphuret of potassiu
j

and sulphate of potash, and was formerly called sulphuret of potash
,

liver of sidphur.

Preparation.—It is ordered to be prepared by rubbing one oimce
sulphur with four ounces of carbonate of potash, and heating them in

covered crucible until they have united.

In this process the water and carbonic acid of the carbonate of potai

are expelled. The oxygen and potassium of a portion of the potai

unite with separate portions of sulphur to form sulphuric acid andi

sulphuret of potassium respectively. The sulphuric acid combines wij

some undecomposed potash to form sulphate of potash. Supposif

the carbonate of potash to be anhydrous, and the sulphuret of potassiu

to consist of one equivalent of each of its constituents, the foliowin

diagram will explain the changes :

—

4 eq. Carbc . Acid . . .

il eq. Potash

88 .

II eq. Potash 48

'teo Poth I 4«l
3ec

l-
0xyg- 24 er.Sulfj/i'.J'AQ'

oeq.iot • 14b
^3eq.potm>120^___^

1 eq. Sulphur 16'

—

3 eq. Sulphur 48

RESULTS.

— 4 eq. Carb. Acid f

t

:
leq.Sulph e.Poth .

- leq.Sulph’.Potm.l i

Berzelius
(
Trait'e de Chim. t. 2me . p. 301) says that if 100 parts;!

common anhydrous carbonate of potash be heated with 58 22 of sulpha!

the products are tersulphuret of potassium and sulphate of potash,

less than this quantity of sulphur be employed, a portion of carbona!

remains undecomposed.
Properties.—When fresh prepared, it has a liver-brown colour ;

ajj

hence its name hepar sulphuris. Its taste is acrid, bitter, and alkaliijfl

If quite dry it is inodorous, but when moistened it acquires the odour

hydrosulphuric acid. Exposed to the air, it undergoes decomposith
j

from the action of the aqueous vapour and oxygen. It becomes grej

and moist, and ultimately whitish. This change depends on the absai
j

tion of oxygen, in consequence of which part ot the sulphur is deposit*!

while a portion of the sulphuret of potassium is converted into hy]

sulphite, afterwards into sulphite, and ultimately into sulphate of pota:

Sulphuret of potassium is soluble in water.
. a

Characteristics.- Hydrochloric acid causes the evolution ol hvu
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; ilphuric acid gas and the precipitation of sulphur
; the solution of

|
ie sulphuret in water produces a reddish or black precipitate with a

! ilution of lead. That it contains potassium may be determined thus :

—

, dd excess of hydrochloric acid to a solution of it
;
boil, and filter.

I he before-mentioned tests for potash may be then applied.

|

Composition.—According to Berzelius this preparation consists of

1 mdphuret ofpotassium, sulphate ofpotash, and carbonate ofpotash.
i Physiological Effects. («.) On plants.—There can be no doubt

j
it that this compound is a powerful poison to plants, though I am not

ij quainted with any experiments made with it.

1
(b.) On animals generally.—From the experiments of Orfila (

Toxicol

.

I inhale) on dogs, sulphuret of potassium appears to be a powerful nar-

litico-acrid poison. Six drachms and a half, dissolved in water, and

trodneed into the stomach, caused convulsions and death in seven

(|!unites.

j (c.) On man.—In small doses (as from four to ten grains) it acts as a

jrmeral stimulant, increasing the frequency of the pulse, augmenting the

!j iat of the body, promoting the different secretions, more especially those

b the mucous membranes, and sometimes exciting local irritation, marked
pain, vomiting, and purging. By continued use it acts as a resolvent

fi alterative, and on this account is employed in certain forms of inflam-

’i ition.

Min large doses it is an energetic narcotico-acrid poison. In two
ti stances it proved fatal in fifteen minutes : the symptoms were, acrid

ijNte, slight vomiting, mortal faintness, and convulsions, with an impor-

||nt chemical sign, the tainting of the air of the chamber with the odour

|! hydrosulphuric acid (Christison, p. 228).

f 1 Its local action is that of a powerful irritant: hence the acrid taste,

I Tiling pain, and constriction in the throat, gullet, and stomach, with

Smiting and purging. But the nervous system also becomes affected,

j! is proved by the faintness, the almost imperceptible pulse, the con-

Ivsions, and (in some cases) sopor. These symptoms are analogous to

I»se caused by the hydrosulphuric acid
;
which, in fact, is copiously

'•eloped in the stomach.

I Uses.—Internally it has been administered in very obstinate skin dis-

• ;es, such as lepra and psoriasis, which have resisted all the ordinary

f
ans of cure. It has also been employed as a resolvent in inflamma-
ns attended with lymphatic exudation, as croup, and in glandular

p
argements. In chronic rheumatism, gout, hooping-cough, and various

uer diseases, against which it was formerly employed, it is now rarely

ever administered. It ought not to be given as an antidote for metallic

ptsoning, since it is itself a powerful poison.

Externally it is applied in the form oflotions, baths, or ointment. In
•onic skin diseases, such as eczema, scabies, lepra, &c. it is employed
a bath, in the proportion of four ounces to thirty gallons of water,

ese baths are said to be particularly useful in the treatment of scabies
children, but twenty at least are requisite to effect a cure. (Rayer,
satise on Diseases of the Skin, p. 346.) Lotions are sometimes made
local cutaneous affections, containing a larger quantity of the sulphuret
an ounce to two quarts of water).

|

'Administration.—Internally it may be administered in the dose of

u
•
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three or four grains gradually increased. It may be given either in solu|

tion or in the form of pill made with soap. For external use it if:

employed in solution in water, as already described, or in the form d-

ointment, composed of half a drachm of the sulphuret to an ounce of lard

Antidotes.—In the event of poisoning by this substance the antidotj

is a solution of chloride of soda or of chloride of lime.

Potas'see Bisul'phas .—BisuXphate of Pot'ash.

History and Synonymes.—The mode of preparing this salt wa.;

taught by Lowitz and Link at the latter end of the last century. The sal

has had various names, such as supersulphate ofpotash, sal enixurn
,
adjj

vitrioiatecl tartar
,
and sal auri philosophicum.

Preparation.—It is ordered to be prepared by dissolving two poun
of the salt left after the distillation of nitric acid in four pints of boil

water, then adding one pound of sulphuric acid to it, boiling down
mixture, and setting aside to crystallize. It is also a product of vario

other manufactures.

Properties.—It is crystallizable, the primary form ofthe crystal bei

either a right rhombic prism, or the right rhombic octahedron. It has

very acid taste, and reacts strongly as an acid on vegetable colours, a

decomposes the carbonates with effervescence. It is soluble in abo

twice its weight of water at 60°. By a red heat it evolves sulphuric aci

and is converted into the neutral sulphate of potash.

Composition.— It consists of

—

Eq- Eq.Wt.

Sulphuric Acid 2 ... . 80 .

Potash 1 . . . . 48 .

Water 2 . . . . 18 .

Per Cent.

54-80 .

.
32-87 .

. 12-33 .

Geiger.

54-77

32-53

12-70

Crystallized Bisulphate Potash . . 1 . 146 100-00 . 100-00

Characteristics.—The presence of sulphuric acid may be recognizt

by the chloride of barium ;
while the potash may be detected by t

1

characters already mentioned for this substance. From the neutral si

phate of potash it is distinguished by its acid taste, its action on litum

and the alkaline carbonates, and by its greater solubility.

Physiological Effects and Uses.—It is rarely used as a medicii

It possesses the combined properties of sulphuric acid and sulphate

potash. The excess of acid renders its local operation that of an astrij

gent. When swallowed, it operates as a mild purgative, and may H

employed in the same cases as the sulphate, over which it has the adyai

tage of greater solubility. Conjoined with rhubarb it covers the bitu

taste of the latter without injuring its medicinal properties. Dr. Barbj

( Observations on the Dublin Pharmacopoeia
,
p. 138) says it may he used

_

form a cheap effervescing purgative salt, as follows:—73 grains ol bisij

phate of potash and 72 grains of crystallized carbonate of soda, to

separately dissolved in two ounces of water, and taken in a state

effervescence.

Administration.—The dose of it is from gr. x. to 5ij- pr°PCI

diluted.
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Potassa Sul'phas .—Sulphate of Pot'ash.

History and Synonymes.—The mode ofpreparing this salt was taught

|
Oswald Croll in 1643. It has been known by various appellations,

•h as specifcum purgans Paracelsi
,
Arcanum duplicatum, vitriolated

vitriolated tartar, salpolychrest (literally signifying salt ofmany uses

i virtues), sal de duobus, &c.

bNatural History.—Sulphate of potash is found in both kingdoms of

Imre.

! a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—It has been met with in small quan-

|
es in some mineral waters of Saxony and Bohemia, in native alum,

llum-stone, and in a mineral called polyhalite, in which Stromeyer

nd no less than 27'6 per cent, of the sulphate of potash.

I

b.) In the organized kingdom.—It has been found in the root of Poly-

I a Senega, Winter’s bark, the bulb of garlic, myrrh, opium, &c. The
od and urine of man also contain it.

I Reparation.—It is obtained from the residuum of the distillation of

pic acid, either by igniting it in a crucible to expel the excess of

jfcbhuric acid, as directed in the Pharmacopoeia, or by saturating it with

foonate of potash.

i* Properties.—It crystallizes in single or double six-sided pyramids,

V primary form of which is the right rhombic prism. It is hard,

vlorous, has a saline bitter taste, and is unchanged by exposure to the

When heated it decrepitates. At 60° F. it requires sixteen times

veight of water to dissolve it : it is insoluble in alcohol. It is decorn-

d by tartaric acid, which forms with it crystals of bitartrate of potash.

Imposition.—The crystals contain no water of crystallization. They
thus composed :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Wenzel.

Sulphuric Acid .... 1 .... 40 ... . 45"45 .... 45"25

Potash 1 .... 48 ... . 54-55 .... 54'75

Sulphate of Potash . . 1 88 ... . 100-00 .... 100-00

jji haracteristics.—I have already mentioned these, when describing

bisulphate.

hysiological Effects.—It acts as a very mild purgative, without
visioning any heat, pain, or other symptoms of irritation.. Its opera-
s' is, in fact, too mild for ordinary use.

r ses.—It is particularly serviceable as a laxative in disordered condi-
s of the alimentary canal, as diarrhoea and dyspepsia, in hepatic
rders, and in haanorrhoidal affections. It is best given in combina-
with rhubarb. Thus, from five to ten grains of rhubarb, With from
en grains to two drachms of this salt, will be found to act mildly and

|

iently in many cases of dyspepsia and diarrhoea. It is an excellent
dent for children. The objections to its employment are its slight
bility, and that when given in large doses to children it is apt to
luce vomiting. It is useful, on account of its hardness, for triturating

dividing powders, as in the pulvis ipecacuanha compositus.
'ose.

—

It is given in doses of from fifteen grains to four or five
hms.
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Polas'sa Ni'tras.—Nitrate of Pot'ash.

History.—At what time this salt became known is difficult now ij

determine. As it is found in various parts of the East, on the surface K|
the earth, it appears probable that it must have been known at a vei*l
early period. Furthermore, if the Chinese and Hindoos were acquaint^]
with the art of making gunpowder and fireworks at a very early peridi
of history, they must have employed, and, therefore, been acquainted witjl
nitre. Geber, [Invention of Verity) however, is the first who distinct!/I

mentions it. But the terms neter of the Old Testament [Prov. ch. xxv. 2(|J

Jer. ch.ii. 22), translated nitre,—virpov of Herodotus
(Euterpe , lxxxvijfl

and Theophrastus (He Igne)

—

and nitrum, of Pliny (Hist. Nat. xxx. ill

appear to have been applied either partially or exclusively to natron (sqjj

qui-carbonate of soda.) (See Beckman’s History of Inventions and HP*
coveries, vol. iv.) The word saltpetre

,

usually applied to nitre, is evidential

derived from salpetrce, literally signifying rock salt.

Natural History.—This salt occurs in both kingdoms of nature.

(a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—In the East Indies, Egypt, Persifi

Spain, and other parts of the world, large quantities of nitre are found f

the soil. It would appear to be formed below, and to be brought to t|*

surface of the soil by efflorescence. Some have thought that the nit^l

acid of the salt was formed by the union of the nitrogen and oxygen 1

the atmosphere, while others have supposed the presence of animal mil

ters necessary to yield, by their decomposition, nitrogen. In soi|i

instances the latter opinion is probably correct: but it does not invariam

hold good, for in a nitre cave at Ceylon, Hr. Davy [Account of the In\

rior of Ceylon) found nitre without any animal matter. The potash

the nitrate is in most cases easily accounted for, being found in somed

the constituents of the soil, namely, feldspar and mica.

(6.) In the organized kingdom. This salt has been foimd in varid

plants, as in the roots of Cissampelos Pareira, Geum urbanum

,

&c. (IP

candolle, Phys. Veget. p. 387.)

Preparation.—The nitrate of potash consumed in this country'
'

imported from India, where it is obtained from natural sources. In sou

parts of Europe it is procured artificially.

1. From natural sources.—The district of Tirhut, in Bengal, is ni

productive of nitre than any other place in India. It is most abiuid}(|

in those parts containing a redundancy of carbonate of lime. An aver,

sample of the soil analyzed by Mr. Stevenson [Journ. of the Asi

Society of Bengal, vol. ii. p. 23) gave the following composition:

Matter insoluble in three Mineral Acids . . Silex

Matter soluble in ditto Carbonate of Lime
V Sulphate of Soda .

, , , . ,TT , j Muriate of ditto .

Matter soluble in Water h Nitrate of Lime .

( Nitrate of Potash .

500
44-3

2 -7

1-4

0-9

07

100-0

“In the month of November tire leonahs, or native manufacturer*

saltpetre, commence their operations, by scraping off the surface from

mud heaps, mud buildings, waste grounds, &c. where the saltpetre

developed itself in a thin white efflorescence, resembling frost rind. I*

saline earth being collected at the factories, the operator lust subject
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the process of solution and filtration. This is effected by a large mud
;er, lined on the inside with stiff clay.” It has a false bottom of

mboo, covered with close wrought grass mats, on which are placed

actable ashes. Upon these the nitrous earth is laid. Water is then

ded to dissolve the saline matters of the earth, and the solution thus

arined, filtering through the mats, drops into the empty space between

. real and false bottom, and is conveyed away into an earthen receiver,

its passage through the wood-ashes the carbonate of potash contained

the latter re-acts on the nitrate of lime of the solution, and produces

rate of potash and carbonate of lime. The solution is afterwards

rporated in earthen pots, filtered, and put aside to crystallize. The
pure nitre thus procured is termed dhouah: it contains from 45 to 70

|
• cent, of pure nitrate of potash. It is re-dissolved and crystallized by

1 native merchants, who supply the Calcutta bazaars, and when thus

liiified is called by the natives kcilmee. (See Stevenson, op. cit.
;

also

ilia Jour, of Med. and Phys. Science
,
new series, vol. i. p. 10, 1836.)

['Saltpetre is imported into this country principally from Calcutta, but

ae comes from Madras. It is brought over in cloth bags which contain

m 150 to 175 lbs. each. Its quality varies considerably. It is always

re or less impure : but the common varieties, which have a dirty

lowish appearance, are termed rough or crude saltpetre, while the purer

; l cleauer looking kinds are called East India refined. The loss which
uffers in refining, or in other words the impurities which it contains,

technically designated refraction. This varies greatly in different

iiples, but is usually between 5 and 15 per cent. (For the methods of

ermining it, consult Dumas, Traite de Chimie, t. 2me . p. 762 ;
and

Linde’s Manual of Chemistry ,
4th ed. p. 549.)

Nitre is purified by repeated crystallization. When it has been dis-

ed and crystallized once only it is called singly refined nitre: when
rce, doubly refined. Its purity may be ascertained by testing it with
ate of silver, chloride of barium, and oxalate of ammonia. The
t detects the chlorides, the second the sulphates, and the third the

jareous salts.

From artificial sources ,—The artificial preparation of nitre is prac-
d in several parts of Europe. The establishments in which it is

ried on are called artificial Nitrieres. The mode adopted varies,

jwev^ in different places.

ft Appenzel, a canton of Switzerland, nitre is formed from the urine

mimals. A hole is dug near to stables, and in this is put a sandy
d of earth, which is kept moistened with the water running from the

)les. In two or three years this earth yields nitre,

n Sweden, where each landed proprietor is compelled to' furnish a
ain quantity of nitre, it is prepared as follows:—Decomposing animal

- vegetable matters, mixed with cinders, lime, or marl, are placed in
ps (called nitre beds) under cover, the mass being occasionally moved,
ioles made in it, so that they are exposed to the air. From time to

e they are watered with urine (a liquid containing more nitrogen than
other animal substance.) At the end of two or three years the nitro-

has combined with oxygen, and this with bases to form nitrates. By
viation the salts may be separated, and any nitrate of lime present
V be converted into nitrate of potash by adding wood-ashes, which
tain carbonate of potash.
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In Prussia nitre-walls are employed instead of nitre-beds. Them
have two advantages —they economize land, and they expose a lareesnll
face to the air, (Dumas, op. cit.)

Properties—Nitrate of potash usually crystallizes in six-sidcj|j
prisms with diedral summits. Its primitive form is the right rhomb?
prism, and, therefore, it has two axes of double refraction along which
ray of light is not split into two.

Double system of rings seen by looking through a slice of nitre (cut perpendicularly
the axis of the crystal) placed between two plates of tourmaline {cut paral:
to the axis of the crystal).

Fig. 52. Fig. 53.
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Fig. 52 is seen when the plane of the. axis of nitre is parallel or perpendicular to

plane of polarization.—Fig. 53 is seen when the nitre is turned 45°.

When pure the crystals are transparent and colourless, have a sharp co

ing taste, and undergo up change by exposure to the air. When hea

nitrate of potash fuses, and wbjen cast in moulds forms the nitrum tabu

turn, or sal prunelle of the shops. At a strong red heat it is decompo
with the evolution of oxygen and the formation of hyponitrite of po
which when rubbed to powder anti mixed with sulphuric acid emits n

fumes (composed of nitrous acid and binoxide of nitrogen.) One hundr
parts of water at 32° dissolve 13 32 parts of this salt, but at 77° th

dissolve 38 parts. During the solution cold is generated. In pure alco

nitre is insoluble.

Composition.—Nitrate of potash has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent. Wollaston.

Nitric Acid
Potash . .

54

48

52-9

47-1

53-332
46-668

131

or

Eq. Eq.Wt.Per Ci

Nitrogen . 1 . . 14

Oxygen . . 6 . . 48 . . 47

Potassium 1 . . 40^. . 39

JN itrate ofPotash 1 . . . 102 . . . 100"0 .... 100 - 000 1 . . 102 . 100

The crystals contain interstitial water, but no water chemically combine

Characteristics.—This salt is known to be a nitrate by the chara

ters already detailed (p. 1G0) for this class' of salts. That its base

potash is shewn by the tests before mentioned (p. 274) for this substanfl

Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.- -Nitrate of potash

solved in 300 times its weight of water promotes vegetation : but a s<

tion containing yj part of nitre is injurious to the growth of plants (Pa\

Agricult . Chemistry).

(A) On animals generally.—Oriila (
Toxicol . Gen.) found that introducj

into the stomach of dogs it acts as an irritant poison, and is capable *

producing death, when it is not vomited, in doses oftwo or three drachi

Its operation is that of a narcotieo-acrid .poison. When applied to I

cellular tissue it produces, according to this experimentalist, local effc

only, and does not become absorbed. But Dcvergie {Med. Leg.) st"
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ii i the authority of J. E. M. Smith, that half an ounce applied to the

l
j

hgh lulled a dog in thirty-six hours. Eight ounces dissolved in a pint

t[ Vater, and swallowed, lulled a horse in twenty-four hours with all the

||t mptoms of violent intestinal irritation, (Moiroud, Pharm. Veter.) Ve-

il rinarians use nitre as a diuretic and refrigerant in doses of from two to

j
ur drachms.

(c.) On man.—In very large doses (such, for example, as one ounce or

U, ore) nitre has in several instances caused death ;
but the effects of it

» e not uniform, since, in other cases, this quantity has not appeared to

ive any very remarkable or obvious effect. For example, Dr. Christison

(.! iew an instance in which one ounce was taken without occasioning any

f
her unpleasant symptom than vomiting; and it was retained on the

d omach for above a quarter of an hour. In those cases where violent

effects followed the ingestion of it, the symptoms were twofold : on the

I pie hand, those indicating inflammation of the alimentary canal (such as

i| iin, vomiting, and purging
;)

on the other hand, an affection of the ner-

.-j '>iis system (marked by giddiness, convulsions, failure of pulse, tendency

. i fainting, dilated pupil, insensibility, and palsy.) It is probable that

e operation of nitre is influenced by the quantity of aqueous liquid in

h Inch the salt was dissolved, and that the more we dilute, the less power

-

( lly does it act as a poison. In no other way can we reconcile the dis-

it epant statements in regard to the effects produced by an ounce of nitre.

I

lf nitre (or any other neutral alkaline salt) be mixed with dark-coloured

•nous blood out of the body, it communicates to it a florid or arterial

le. Now as this salt, when taken into the stomach becomes absorbed,

is not unreasonable to suppose that while mixed with the circulating

ood it might have an analogous effect. Dr. Stevens
(
Observations on

e Blood
, p. 298) asserts, that in the last stage of fever, when the blood

black, it has this effect. Moreover, he tells us (p. 154) that in a case

nch occurred in America, where a person swallowed an ounce of nitre,

' mistake, in place of Glauber’s salts, the blood wThen drawn from a
in was completely florid, and remained as fluid as if the nitre had been
ided to it out of the body. (For some remarks on the effects of nitre

the blood, by Mr. Carlyon, see Med. Gaz. vol. viii. p. 626 ;
and on

tre as a therapeutic agent, by Dr. Hancock, see Lancet for 1831-2,
fl ii. p. 766.)

j

In moderate doses nitre acts as a refrigerant, diuretic, and diaphoretic,

-s refrigerant properties are best seen when the body is preternaturally

4, as in febrile disorders. Mr. Alexander
(
Essays

, pp. 105, et. seq .) in

* s trials with it, made on himself, experienced a sensation of chilliness

:’ter each dose, but he could not recognise by the thermometer any
munition of heat in the external parts of his body. He found in most

I

his experiments that it had a powerful influence over the vascular
; stem, and surprisingly diminished, in a very short period of time, the
umber of pulsations. Thus on several occasions a drachm of this salt,

ithin a few minutes, reduced the frequency of his pulse from 70 to 60
;ats. Sundelin

(
Heilmittell . Bd. i. S. 59) says nitre diminishes the

gasm and plasticity of the blood perhaps by a chemical action on the
uor and frhrin. Diuresis is another, and very generally observed
feet. As the nitre can be detected in the urine, its operation as a
uretic depends perhaps on die local stimulus which is communicated to
e renal vessels while the nitre is passing through them. Like most of the
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neutral salts of the alkalies, the continued use of it promotes alvini
evacuations. Full doses frequently produce pain in the stomach. As
diaphoretic it is usually given in combination with emetic tartar.

Uses.—It follows from what has been now stated in regard to thji

physiological effects of nitre, that this substance is indicated when w(-
wish to diminish preternatural heat, and to reduce the force and frequents J
of the pulse, as in febrile disorders, inflammatory affections (excep
perhaps those of the stomach, bowels, kidneys, and bladder), and haemoa
rhages (especially haemoptysis.) In continued fever it is frequent])'

given in combination with emetic tartar, and sometimes also with
calomel. It is not often used as a diuretic, because its activity in thi|J

respect is not very great, but it is adapted for those cases which ar|*|

accompanied with arterial excitement. In sore throat it is mixed witjf

white sugar and gradually swallowed. A mixture of nitre and powdere*
gum has long been a favourite remedy for diminishing the scalding clj

gonorrhoea. Nitre is rarely employed as an external agent, except as

means of producing cold. Thus five ounces of nitrate of potash, wifi

five ounces of muriate ammonia, dissolved in sixteen ounces of watei

will reduce the temperature 40° F. ; that is, from 50° to 10°, according t)

Mr. Walker. Hence, therefore^ we sometimes employ this mixture^

placed in a bladder, as an external application (see p. 133.)

On the belief that fever, cholera, and other malignant diseases, wer

produced by a deranged state of the blood, and that this derangement

depended on, or consisted in, a diminution or entire loss of the salin}

parts of the blood, Dr. Stevens employed nitre, chloride of sodium, am
other alkaline salts, in the treatment of these diseases (see his Obsei

tions, pp. 296, 298, &c.) Nitre in large doses has been employed in thi

treatment of scurvy, and with considerable success, according to thi

statement of Mr. Cameron (Medico- Chirur. Review, March 1830, p. 483.)

. Administration.— It may be given in doses of from ten grains to ha

a drachm in the form of powder mixed with sugar, or in solution,

administered as a refrigerant, it should be dissolved in water and immeji

diately swallowed, in order that the coldness of the solution may assis

the action of the salt. If employed as a diuretic, we ought to give liquic

plentifully, and keep the skin cool.

Antidote.—No chemical antidote is known for this salt. In case

poisoning, therefore, we should remove the poison from the stomach

speedily as possible, and administer tepid emollient drinks. Opiat

perhaps may be advantageously administered. The inflammatory sympjj

toms are to be combated by the usual antiphlogistic measures.

Potas'sce Chidras.—Chlorate of Pot'ash.

History.—Chlorate of potash (also called oxymuriate or hyperoxym

riate of potash) was first procured by Mr. Higgins, who seems to havj

confounded it with nitrate of potash. In 1786 it was distinguished bj

Berthollet.

Preparation.—It is prepared by passing chlorine gas slowly througl

a cold solution of carbonate of potash placed in a Woulfe’s bottle. Th<

liquid is allowed to stand for twenty-four hours in a cool place, and i

then found to have deposited crystals of chlorate of potash. These "

to be drained, washed with cold water, dissolved in hot water, and

crystallized.
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, When chlorine gas comes in contact with

j

,tash, three salts are formed : chloride

I,tash, and bicarbonate of potash.

of

agents.

q. Carbonate Potasli . . 140

2 eq. Carbc.Aa
. 44

|.Carbte . Si eq. Potash . 48-

Jotash 140 1l eq. Oxygen. 8-

v. 1 eq. Potassium 4 0

i.Chlo- U eq. Chlorine 36

ine . . 72 1 1 eq. Chlorine 36

a solution of carbonate of

potassium, hypochlorite of

PRODUCTS.
’2 eq. Bicarbte

. Potash 184

leq. Hypoclilor*.AdA\ \
1 ec

l-
Hypochl‘e. Pot*. 92

1 eq. Chlorde . Potasm . 76

proportion as the quantity of chlorine increases, the bicarbonate be-

r aies decomposed : carbonic acid is evolved, and a further quantity of

pochlorite of potash and chloride of potassium is produced.

When the solution is strongly charged with hypochlorite, the action

the chlorine on the potash is somewhat changed : it abstracts the

tassium from the potash, and thereby forms chloride of potassium,

die the oxygen thus set free combines with some hypochlorite of

tash, and thereby converts it into the chlorate, the greater part of which
•'stallizes.

AGENTS.

j. Chlorine 144

k B i t. mofteq. Potassium. . 16

\
h Potash 192

J 4ec|. 0xygen . . . 3

Hypochlorite Potash 92-

products.

=4 eq. Chloride Potassium 304

=1 eq. Chlorate Potash. . 124

I

t.e residual liquor contains a little chlorate, and a considerable quantity

1 hypochlorite of potash and chloride of potassium (Souberain, Phar-
cie, t. 2me . p. 430.)

Properties.—Chlorate of potash crystallizes in nearly rliomboidal
• tes, the primary form of which is an oblique rhombic prism. Its taste

i ;ool, and somewhat similar to nitre. When rubbed in the dark it

• nines luminous. 100 parts of water at 32° F. dissolve 3’5 parts of
:<• orate: at 59° F. 6 parts : at 120° F. 19 parts.

Characteristics.—This salt is known to be a chlorate by the follow-

characters :—When heated, it fuses, gives out oxygen, and is con-

ted into chloride of potassium : when thrown on a red-hot coal, it

Magrates— a property, however, common to several other salts. Sul-

uiric acid gives it an orange red colour, evolves the chlorous acid
1 roxide of chlorine), known by its yellow colour, and great explosive
' ver when heated. Rubbed with sulphur or phosphorus it explodes
lently. Mixed with hydrochloric acid and then with water, it forms a

i aching liquid. The base of the salt is known by the tests for potash,

3ady mentioned.

'Omposition.- -It is an anhydrous salt.

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

Chloric Acid 1.... 76

Potash ... 1 ... . 48

Berzelius.

61-30 61-5083
38-70 38-4917

Chlorate of Potash ... 1 .... 124 . . 100-00 100-0000

impurity.— Chloride of potassium is the usual impurity. This may
' detected by a solution of nitrate of silver producing the white chloride
silver. The pure chlorate potash produces no obvious change in
rate of silver.
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Physiological Effects, {a.) On animals generally .—In one series kjl
experiments. Dr. O’Shauglmessy

(
Lancet for 1831-2, vol. i. p. 3(j<iJ

injected from 10 to 60 grains of chlorate of potash, dissolved in thrift
ounces of tepid water, into the cervical vein of a dog: no ill effect w».|
observed : the pulse rose in fulness and frequency, the urine was found
a short time to contain traces of the salt, and the blood of the trachoJ
veins had a fine scarlet colour. In another series of experiments t]«
animal was stupified by hydrocyanic acid or hydrosulphuric acid gai>|

the brachial vein was opened, and a few drops of excessively dark blojffl

could with difficulty be procured. Half a drachm of the chlorate dM
solved in water of the temperature of the blood was injected slowly
the jugular vein : the pulsation of the heart almost immediately began «
return, and in the course of eight minutes scarlet blood issued from
divided brachial veins. In twenty minutes the animaLwas nearly recSI
vered, and passed urine copiously, which was found to contain th
chlorate.

0b .) On man.—The action of this salt on man requires further invesi

gation. It appears to be refrigerant and diuretic, analogous to that

nitrate of potash. Wohler and Stehberger have recognized chlorate

potash in the urine of patients to whom it had been exhibited, so that

does not appear to undergo any chemical change in its passage throujj

the system. This fact is fatal to the hypothesis of the chemico-physit

logists, who fancied that it gave oxygen to the system, and was, then

fore, well adapted for patients affected with scorbutic conditions, wkie

were supposed to depend on a deficiency of this principle. Excessij

doses of the chlorate, like those of the nitrate, would probably produce ;

affection of the nervous system
;
but I am not acquainted with any satii

factory case in proof. Duchateu (Merat and De Lens, Diet. Mat. Mta

says tli at eighteen grains taken at thrice caused convulsions and deliriuw 5

but the observation is probably erroneous : for others have not exp|

rienced these effects, in much larger doses. Dr. Stevens {On the Bloa

p. 155) says chlorate of potash gives a beautiful arterial colour to “I
venous blood, and reddens the gums much faster than mercury.

Uses.—Chlorate of potash was originally employed as a medicine f

supplying oxygen to the system, where a deficiency of that principle w
supposed to exist. With this view it was successfully administered 1

Dr. Garnett (Duncan’s Annals of Medicine, 1797) in a case of chror

scorbutus. Dr. Ferriar also tried it in scurvy with success {Med. Hi

and Reflect, vol. iff. p. 250). It was subsequently applied in the ven

real disease and liver complaints as a substitute for mercurials, who

beneficial effects were thought to depend 'on the oxygen which th

communicated to the system (see the reports of Mr. Cruiksliank an

Dr.Wittman, in Dr. Rollo’s Cases ofDiabetes Mellitus
,
2d ed. pp. 504 ai

563 : also Dr. Chisholm’s letter in the same work, Preface, p. x). It h

also been tried in cases of general debility, on account of its suppo

tonic effects, but failed in the hands of Dr. Ferriar {op. cit.). In a case

dropsy under the care of the latter gentleman it operated successfully

a diuretic. More recently, it has been used by Dr. Stevens {On t

Blood, p. 296) and others, as a remedy for fever, cholera, and oth

malignant diseases, which, he supposed, depend on a deficiency of salr

matters in the blood, but as it was usually employed in conjunction wr

chloride of sodium (see the article on this salt, further on) and carbon"
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uj. soda, it is impossible to determine what share the clil orate had in pro-

El cing the beneficial -effects said to have been obtained by what is

[| lied the saline treatment of these diseases.

d It appears, then, that all the uses of this salt have been founded on

it rtain views of chemical pathology, some of which are now considered

J tenable. It is very desirable, therefore, that some person, unbiassed

p theoretical opinions, would carefully investigate its effects and uses,

|
iich I am inclined to think have been much overrated,

if Administration.—The usual dose of it is from ten or fifteen grains to

p If a drachm. Dr. Wittman, in one case, gave 160 grains daily, with a

i Ale hydrochloric acid immediately after it, to decompose it : the effects

re hot skin, headache, quick, full, and hard pulse, white tongue, and

ii 'mentation of urine.

Potasses Car'bonas.— Car'bonate of Pot'asli.

j History.—It is probable that the ancient Greeks, Romans, and

i

yptians, were acquainted with this salt. Pliny {Hist. Nat. lib. xiv.

Id xxviii.) describes some of the uses of wood-ashes, and mentions a

! of them (cineris lixivium). For a long period carbonate of potash

>.s confounded with carbonate of soda. Geber {Invent, of Verity
,
ch. iv.),

the eighth century, describes the method of procuring it by the com-
-stion of tartar. It has been known by various names j such as, salt of
vtar, mild vegetable alkali, fixed nitre

,
and subcarbonate ofpotash.

NMatural History.—Reuss (Gairdner, On Mineral Springs, p. 18)

iind carbonate of potash in the waters of the Wuissokow, and in the

udybeate of Twer.
1 It is formed, during the combustion of inland plants, by the decompo-
' on of the vegetable salts of potash (the acetate, the malate, and the

ulate, but principally the first). Hence it is procured in great abun-
nce from wood-ashes. In some few cases it has been supposed to exist

iedy formed in plants, as in a fern referred to by Mr. Parkes {Chemical

j|' says, vol. ii. p. 17), the expressed juice of which is employed by the
pr weavers of Yorkshire, in the cleansing of cloth at the fulling mills.

1 Preparation.—It is principally obtained from ivood-ashes (cineres

''etabilium, seu cineres e lignis combustis). These are procured by
' ming wood piled in heaps on the ground, sheltered from the wind, or in
'S.— [For an account of the proportion and composition of ivood-ashes,

> Berthier, Traite des Essais, t. l
er

. p. 259).] The soluble constituents
i the ashes are, carbonate, sulphate, phosphate, and silicate of potash,
11 chlorides of potassium and sodium. The insoluble constituents
• , carbonate and subphosphate of lime, alumina, silica, the oxides of

I

i n and manganese, and a dark carbonaceous matter. In America the
nes are lixiviated in barrels with lime, and the solution evaporated in
.ge iron pots or kettles, until the mass has become of a black colour,
1 of the consistence of brown sugar. In this state it is called by the
lerican manufacturers black salts {cineres clavellati crudi). The dark
our is said by Dumas to be owing to ulmate of potash.
To convert this substance into the pot-asli of commerce {cineres clavel-
i calcinati), it is heated for several hours, until the fusion is complete,
1 the liquid becomes quiescent. It is then transferred by large iron
les into iron pots, where it congeals in cakes. These are broken up,
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packed in tight barrels, and constitute the pot-ashes of commerce. Ij I

colour varies somewhat, but it is usually reddish, in consequence of tflj

presence of sesquioxide of iron.

To make the substance called pearl-asli {potassa impura
, Ph. L

the mass called black salts, instead of being fused, is transferred from tli 1

kettles to a large oven-shaped furnace, so constructed that the flame ]

-.1

made to play over the alkaline mass, which in the meantime is stirred bi l

means of an iron rod. The ignition is in this way continued until tli,1

combustible impurities are burnt out, and the mass, from being blacO
becomes dirty bluish white : this is pearl-ash

(
United States Dispensatory^^

The colouring matter is probably manganesiate of potash.

The following table shows the composition of various kinds of pot-as>J[

and pearl-ash, according to Vauquelin {Ann. de Chim. xl. 273):

—

1

f

»

b

i

i

J
In this table it will be observed, that the American pot-ash contain

the largest quantity of caustic potash : this arises, probably, from tli

use of lime in its manufacture. Moreover, pearl-ash contains more cat

bonate of potash than pot-ash : this must arise from the absorption i

carbonic acid during its preparation.— [For the mode of estimating dji

quantity of alkali present, see Mr. Faraday’s Chemical Manipulation
,
arc

Alkalimetry .] The pot-ash and pearl-ash employed in this country aa

principally imported from the British North American colonies, fro|

Russia, and from the United States of America.

In the Pharmacopoeia carbonate of potash is directed to be prepared a

follows:—Dissolve two pounds ofimpure carbonate of potash (pearl-asl

in a pint and a half of water, and strain
;
then pour it off into a prop*

vessel, and evaporate the water, that the liquor may thicken
;
then stir i

constantly with a spatula until the salt concretes. In this process tlii

earthy impurities insoluble in water are got rid of. The same authorbj

also states, that a purer carbonate may be prepared by heating the cry)

Kinds of Potash.
Caustic
Hydrate
of Potash.

Sulphate
of

Potash.

Chloride
of

Potas-
sium.

Insoluble
residue.

Carbonic
Acid and
Water.

American Potash . . 857 154 20 2 119
Russian Potash. . . 772 65 5 56 254
American Pearlash . 754 80 4 6 308
Potash of TiAves . . 720 165 44 24 199
Dantzic Potash . . . 603 152 14 79 304
Potash of Vosges . . 444 148 510 34 16

tals of the bicarbonate to redness.

The high price of pearl-ash has occasionally led to the manufacture <i!

carbonate of potash from sal enixum (bisulphate of potash), by heating
j

in a reverberatory furnace with charcoal. This yields sulphuret ot
l
)ota ,4

sium, in consequence of the carbon deoxidizing the bisulphate. E|
roasting, the sulphuret is decomposed, and converted into the carbonajjl

of potash
;
the sulphur being dissipated, and the potassium combiniim

with oxygen and carbonic acid.

Properties.—Carbonate of potash (the salt of tartar of the shops) n
usually kept in a granular condition, on account oi the difficulty of cn jlj

tallizing it. It is white, inodorous, and strongly alkaline to the taste, If

reacts powerfully as an alkali on turmeric or infusion of red-cabbage,

is fusible at a red heat
;
has a strong affinity for water, so that by exp<j|
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re to the air it attracts water, and becomes liquid, forming the oleum

•'tari pei' deliquium. It is insoluble in alcohol, but is very soluble in

iter; and in the Pharmacopoeia is an officinal solution, called liquor

tassee carbonatis, composed of twenty ounces of the salt dissolved in

>int of distilled water. The solution is colourless, inodorous, and has a

4 gr. of P473.

M Pure carbonate of potash may be prepared by the combustion of bitar-

1 1 te of potash and nitre (forming what is called white flux), lixiviating,

U ncentrating by evaporation, and crystallizing. The primary form of the

l.'stal is a rhombic octahedron.

pL Characteristics.—It is known to be a carbonate by its effervescing

j th the strong acids, and by a solution of it causing a white precipitate

luble in acetic acid) with lime water or with chloride of barium. That

| s a potash salt is determined by the tests for potash already mentioned,

to, om the bicarbonate of potash it is distinguished by its causing a brick-

l precipitate with a solution of bichloride of mercury, the precipitate

ing percarbonate of mercury. Sulphate of magnesia produces a white

S 3cipitate with the carbonate of potash, and not with the bicarbonate.

R; lis test, however, will not recognise the carbonate when mixed with

i
j
arge quantity of bicarbonate.

Composition.—Mr. Phillips {Pharmacopoeia) says, one hundred parts

i nthe carbonate of potash of the shops loses about 16 parts of water

§aen heated to redness. Hence supposing the carbonate to have been
re (which that of commerce never is) its composition would be as

: lows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.
I

Potash 1 .... 48 .... 5 7’6

Carbonic Acid ......... 1 .... 22 .... 2fr4
Water 1£. . . . 13-5 .... 16'0

Pure Granulated Carb. Potash . 1 . . . . 83
• 5 .... lOO'O

I

lThe pure crystallized salt contains two equivalents of water of crystal-

£ ation, and its equivalent weight, therefore, is 88.

1 Impurities.—The ordinary impurities in this salt are silicic acid, the
I lorides, and sulphates. The first is detected by supersaturating with
r drochloric acid, evaporating, and igniting the residue : the silicic acid
i insoluble in water. The other impurities are detected by supersatu-
'.ing the salt with nitric acid : if the resulting solution give a white
'scipitate with nitrate of silver, the presence of chloride is to be infer-

11 : if it produce a white precipitate with chloride of barium, a sulphate

;
present.

i Physiological Effects.—Its effects are in quality precisely those of
ustic potash already described, but their intensity is much less, on
count of the presence of carbonic acid, which diminishes the alkaline

‘operties of the base. When it is taken into the stomach in large quan-
ts, it acts as a powerfully caustic poison, sometimes inducing death

1 twelve hours, and producing symptoms similar to those caused by the
neral acids : at other times, however, the patient recovers from the im-

1 xliate effect of the alkali, but in consequence of the altered condition of
3 alimentary canal the assimilative process cannot be carried on

; and
er dragging on a miserable existence for a few weeks, the unfortunate
fferer dies of absolute starvation. And lastly, in some cases, the caustic
eration of the poison is principally confined to the oesophagus, causing
ictiue and death. In one case, related by Sir Charles Bell (Suraical
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Observations
,
part i. p. 82), a patient swallowed soap lees: this produce

inflammation, which terminated in stricture. She lingered for 20 yeani
and died literally starved. Several other cases have been detailec
(Christison, On Poisons.) A weak solution of carbonate of potash pro*

duces no change in the sanguineous particles drawn from the body

:

saturated solution slightly and gradually diminishes their size.

Uses.—This salt is employed in medicine in most of the cases alread

mentioned when describing the uses of caustic potash. For example,
au antacid in dyspeptic affections

;
as a diuretic

;
as an antacid in th

form of lithiasis which is accompanied with an increased secretion

lithic acid, or the lithates
;
in those forms of inflammation in which ther

is a tendency to the formation of false membranes
;

in gout, &c. Mixe
with cochineal it is a popular remedy for hooping-cough. Externally,

has been applied in the form of a solution to wounds
;
as an injection i

gonorrhoea
;
as a collyrium in some affections of the cornea, &c. Lastly

it is sometimes employed in the manufacture of the common effervescm

draught, made with either the citric or tartaric acid. Twenty grains

carbonate of potash are saturated by about 17 grains of the citric aci

of commerce, by 18 grains of tartaric acid, or by 5iv. of lemon juice.

Administration.—It may be given either in the solid or liquid stai

In the solid state it is given in doses of horn gr. x. to 3ss. The doses

the liquor potasses, carbonatis of the Pharmacopoeia is from ten minims

a fluidrachm.

Antidotes.—When swallowed as a poison, the antidotes are oils ot

acids, as already mentioned for the caustic potash.

Potas'sce Bicar'bonus.—Bicar bonate of Pot'ash.

History.—This salt, formerly called carbonate of potash or aerate*

kali
,
was first prepared by Cartheuser in 1752.

Preparation, (a.) Process of the Pharmacopoeia.—In the Londo:

Pharmacopoeia we are directed to pass carbonic acid (generated by th

action of equal yveights of sulphuric acid and water in powdered chalk’

through a solutiou of six pounds of the carbonate in a gallon of di stifle

water, to saturation. Apply a gentle heat, so that whatever crystals hav

formed may be again dissolved. Then set the solution aside that crys

tals may be formed, which are to be dried.

In this process, each equivalent of carbonate of potash unites with

additional equivalent of carbonic acid, and thereby forms the bicarbona

The silicic acid is separated partly while the carbonic acid is passin.

through the solution, and partly during the crystallization of th*'

bicarbonate.
^

I

(A) Cartheuser’s Process.—In the Pharmacopee Raisonnee of MMj

Henry and Guibourt the following directions are given for performing

this process:—Dissolve 500 parts of (pure) carbonate of potash in 100(J

parts of distilled water, and filter
:
place the solution in a porcelain cap

sule in a salt-water bath, and gradually add 300 pails of pulverize!

carbonate of ammonia : slightly agitate the liquor until only a feeble dis

engagement of ammonia is perceived, then filter over a heated vessel

and put aside to cool. The proportions employed by Geiger (.
Handbuch

d. Pharm
.)

are somewhat different : they are, a pound of carbonate o

potash, sixteen ounces of water, and six ounces of carbonate of ammonia

Mr. Brando (
Manual of Chemistry

)

says Carthcuser’s process is moi*

expensive than that of the Pharmacopoeia.
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[i u this process the volatility of the ammonia, joined to the affinity of

J

carbonate of potash for more carbonic acid, causes the decomposition

( he sesquicarbonate of ammonia: the ammonia with a small portion of

i i aonic acid is disengaged, while the remaining acid converts the car-

•

\
ate into the bicarbonate of potash.

•
,

’roperties.—It is a crystalline, colourless solid, the primary form of

Liose crystal is, according to Mr. Brooke, a right oblique-angled prism.

I,
- inodorous, has an alkaline taste, and re-acts very feebly as an alkali

B .vegetable colours. It is soluble in four times its weight of water, at

F,, but is insoluble in alcohol. When exposed to the air it under-,

. s no change. When exposed to a red heat it gives out half its carbo-

i: acid, and becomes the carbonate.

i. 'haracteristics.—The presence of carbonic acid and potash in this

j

is known by the tests for these substances before mentioned. From
carbonate of potash it is best distinguished by a solution of

I

iloride of mercury, which causes a slight white precipitate with it

:

::reas with the carbonate it causes a copious brick-dust precipitate,

ohate of magnesia will not recognise the freedom of bicarbonate from

oonate, as I have before stated (p. 301.)

opposition.—The composition of this salt is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berard.

Potash 1 . . . 48 . . . 47-58 . . . 48-92

Carbonic Acid 2 . . . 44 . . . 43"60 . . . 42"01

Water 1 . . . 9 . . . 8-82 . . . 9-07

Crystallized Bicarbonate Potash 1 . . . 101 . . . 100-00 . . . lOO’OO

' mpurities.—The presence of chlorides and sulphates may be recog-

•d in the way described when speaking of carbonate of potash.

Ihloride of mercury may be employed to detect any carbonate of

L'ish, with which it would form a brick-dust coloured precipitate,

l hysiological Effects.—The effects of this salt are similar to those

I he carbonate of potash, except that
t
its local action is much less

i-getic, in consequence of the additional equivalent of carbonic acid
;

ile the alkaline effect on the system is equally energetic, so that it is an
eedingly eligible preparation in lithiasis and other cases where we
I I its constitutional, and not its local, action.

ses.—It may be employed for the same purposes that we use caustic

\sh (vide potash), except that of acting as an escharotic. Thus it is

f

l as an antacid, to modify the quality of the urine, in plastic inflam-
ton, in glandidar diseases, affections of the urinary organs, &c. But

i nost frequent use is that for making effervescing draughts, with either

i c or tartaric acid. The proportions are as follows :—20 grains of
r rbonate of potash will saturate about 14 grains of the citric acid of
merce, 15 grains of tartaric acid, or 5iijss. of lemon juice. In the
>s, a preparation, called lem,on and kali

, is kept : it is composed of
ar, dry citric acid, and the bicarbonate of potash. It is used as an

I

mporaneous effervescing draught. As it abstracts water from the
osphere, it must be kept in a well-stopped bottle.

/here there is great irritability of stomach, I believe the effervescing
ight, made with bicarbonate of potash and citric acid, to be more
acious than that made with carbonate of soda and tartaric acid, the
lting citrate of potash being, in my opinion, a much milder prepara-
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tion than the tartrate of soda. The citrate promotes slightly the sccretiori I
ot the alimentary canal, the cutaneous transpiration, and the renal secrjJ
tion : and like other vegetable salts of potash, renders the urine alkaline.]

Administration.—This salt may be given in doses of from gr. x. tia

gr. xv. or to the extent of half a drachm, or even a drachm.
Liquor Potassje Effervescens (Fh. L.)—The effervescing solutiojj

of (bicarbonate of) potash is ordered to be prepared by dissolving a draehu &
of bicarbonate of potash in a pint of water, and passing into the solution®

carbonic acid compressed by force, more than sufficient for saturatiolS
The solution is to be kept in a well-stopped vessel. This preparation*
has been introduced as an agreeable form for exhibiting carbonate <>4

potash, without diminishing its constitutional operation.

Potas'sce Ace'tas.—Acetate of Pot’ash.

History.—It appears to have been first clearly described by RaymonFf
Lully in the thirteenth century, and has been known by several appella $

tions, such as terra foliata tartari
,
diuretic salt

,
&c.

Natural History.—Geiger
(
Handhuch der Pharmacie

)
says this sa)4

is found in some mineral springs. It probably exists in most plant) |

which, by incineration, yield carbonate of potash. The sap of the elij

and of most trees, Winter’s bark, linseed, senna leaves, the rhizome d!

ginger, &c. are said to contain it.

Preparation.—It is prepared by adding a poimd of carbonate ql

potash to twenty-six fluidounces of acetic acid (Ph. L.) mixed witj]

twelve fluidounces of distilled water, or sufficient acid to saturate th)
1

carbonate. Evaporate the strained liquor in a sand-bath, the heat beinl

cautiously applied until the salt is dried.

In this process the acid unites with the potash of the carbonate, ani

disengages carbonic acid.

Properties.— It is usually met with as a colourless, white solid, wit

a foliated texture (which is given to it by fusion and cooling), odourless, bi

having a pungent saline taste, and a soapy feel. It is exceedingly del

quescent, and, therefore, ought to be preserved in a well-stopped bottle.
’

is very soluble both in water and alcohol
;
indeed, in water, it is one of tfc

most soluble salts we are acquainted with. At 60°, 100 parts of the sa

will dissolve in 102 parts of water. When heated, it fuses and is decou

posed into pyroacetic spirit
,
and carbonate of potash. . One equivalent (

this spirit contains the elements of one equivalent of acetic acid, mind'

those of one equivalent of carbonic acid.

Characteristics.—(See the tests for the acetates
, p. 222,

potash
, p. 274).

Composition.—Its composition is as follows :

—

and ft

Eq. Eq.Wt.

Potash 1 .... 48 .

Acetic Acid (dry) .... 1 .... 51 .

Per Cent.

. 48-5 .

. 51-5 .

Wenzel.
. 50-15

. 49-85

Acetate of Potash 1 99 . 100-0 100-00

Purity. It should be white and perfectly neutral. Frequent],

however, it reacts as an alkali, owing to a slight excess of potash. Thp

presence of chlorides may be detected by nitrate of silver
;
of sulphate

by chloride of barium ;
of metals, by hydrosulphuric acid or ferrocyanri

of potassium.
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Physiological Effects.—Two or three drachms cause purging, which

j

sometimes accompanied with griping. In smaller doses, more especially

I argely diluted, this salt acts as a mild diaphoretic. In its passage to

1 ) kidneys it becomes decomposed, and converted into the carbonate

potash, which may be detected in the urine. Probably the pulmonary

1 cretions of those who employ it also become impregnated with this

|
t, since it has been said that in persons with delicate lungs it acts as

j

irritant to these organs.

Uses.—In this country it is rarely employed, except as a diuretic in

j
ppsical complaints. On the continent, however, it is administered in

I
ious other diseases, as an alterative or resolvent, in scirrhus of the

juorus, chlorosis, and visceral and glandular enlargements. It may
employed, in the lithic acid diathesis, to render the urine alka-

II’ 3. It is of course exceedingly improper where phosphatic deposits

I < observed in the urine.

Administration.—It is given as a diuretic in doses of from a scruple

a drachm and a half, dissolved in some mild diluent. In larger doses,

ist Lwo or three drachms, it acts as a purgative.

Potas'see Bitar'tras.—Bitar'trate of Pot'ash.

'

I

iliSTORY.—In its impure form, as a deposit from wine, it must have

n known at a very early period. “ It is called tartar,” says Paracel

-

,
“ because it produces oil, water, tincture, and salt, which bum the

ient as hell does.” Scheele, in 1769, first explained its nature. Its

onymes are cream of tartar
,
supertartrate of potash

,

and acidulous

trdjte ofpotash.

Natural History.—It is a constituent of many vegetables: thus it is

i id in grapes, tamarinds, Cetraria islandica
,
&c.

:

'roduct ion.'—All the bitartrate of commerce is obtained during the

ms fermentation. It exists in solution in grape juice
;

but being

v slightly soluble in a mixture of alcohol and water, it deposits

ring fermentation (that is, when alcohol is produced), and forms a
'it on the sides of the cask. In this state it is known in commerce
it erthe name of crude tartar (tartarus crudus), or argol, and which is

led white or red (tartarus albus vel tartarus ruber), according as it is

1

lined from white or red wine.

irgol, or crude tartar, occurs in crystalline cakes of a reddish colour,

is composed of the bitartrate of potash, tartrate of lime (and some-
es racemate of potash), colouring and extractive matter, &c.
t Montpelier, bitartrate of potash is procured thus:—Argol is boiled

rater, and the solution allowed to cool, by which a deposit of crystals

btained; these are washed with cold water, and dissolved in boiling

er, containing charcoal and alumina (clay)
;
the latter substances being

>loyed to remove the colouring matter with which they precipitate.
‘ clear liquor is allowed to cool slowly, by which crystals of the

rtrate are fonned. These constitute the tartarus depuratus or crys-
' tartari of the older chemists. If a hot saturated solution of tartar be
ed, the surface of the liquid becomes coated by a layer of very fine

;tals of bitartrate : hence this crust was called cream oftartar {creator

x
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Properties—As met with in commerce, this salt forms a white crvs
talline mass, without odour, but having an acidulous and gritty taste

*

d he primary form ot the crystals is a right rhombic prism. It is unal 3
teied by exposure to the air

;
but when heated, it decomposes, swellfo

up, evolves various volatile products, gives out an odour of carojneffl
and is converted into black flux [fluor niger)

y —a compound of charcoal
jand carbonate of potash. If the bitartrate be deflagrated with nitratlj

of potash, the residue is white flux [fluor albus), or carbonate of potasljj
Bitartrate of potash is very slightly soluble in water, and is insoluble ifd
alcohol.

Characteristics. One character of this salt is derived from the phm
nomena attending its conversion into black flux, as above mentioned. ||
black flux be digested in water we obtain a solution of carbonate dll
potash, known by the properties before mentioned (p. 301.) Anothq g
character of the bitartrate is its slight solubility in water, and th)-I

solution reddening litmus. The addition of caustic potash increases if
solubility, whereas alcohol diminishes it. Acetate of lead added to a solu
tion of the bitartrate forms a copious white precipitate

; lime water ha
the same effect. Mixed with alkaline carbonates it produces effervescency

Boracic acid, or borax, very much increases the solubility of this sal

in water, forming what has been termed soluble cream of tartar (cremqj
tartari solubilis), or tartarus boraxatus of some writers.

Composition.—Crystallized bitartrate of potash has the following

composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius.

Potash I . . . . 48 ... . 25'3 .... 24-80
Tartaric Acid 2 ... . 132 .... 70 -

0 .... 70'45
Water 1 . . . . 9 . . . . 47 ... . 475

CrystallizedBitarte
. Potash . 1 189 100-0 100-00

Impurity.—Bitartrate of potash usually contains from 2 to 5 per cento

of tartrate of lime, and hence a little carbonate oflime may be detected i i

black flux. This is of no material consequence in a medicinal point m
view. If the powdered bitartrate be adulterated with either alum

bisulphate of potash, the fraud may be detected by chloride of barii

which causes a white precipitate (sulphate of baryta) insoluble in nitri

acid.

Physiological Effects.—When taken in small doses
,
diluted will

water, it acts as a refrigerant and diuretic : in larger doses (as two
<

j

three drachms) it purges, and frequently creates flatulence and gripinf

By continued use it disorders the digestive - functions, and causes enq

ciation, most probably from defective nutrition. In excessive dos\

it produces inflammation ofthe stomach and intestines. A fatal case hj

been recorded by Mr. Tyson [Med. Gaz. vol. xxi. p. 177.) A man, L
relieve the effects of drunkenness, swallowed four or five table-spoonfuj

of cream of tartar. It caused violent vomiting and purging, and othj

symptoms of gastro-enteritis, and pain in the loins. The thighs and leg

appeared paralyzed. He died on the third day. On a post-mortcj

examination the stomach and intestines were found inflamed.

Uses.—Bitartrate of potash is frequently employed in the form

imperial or cream of tartar whey
,
as a refrigerant drink in febrile art

inflammatory diseases. It allays thirst, diminishes preternatural h*®

iSB
i'
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, d reduces vascular action. As a diuretic in dropsical complaints it is

|
sd in the same way. As a purgative it is not usually exhibited alone,

. t, in general, with jalap, sulphur, senna, or some other purgative.

ms, in dropsical complaints, a very valuable hydragogue cathartic is a

fixture ofjalap and bitartrate of potash. In skin diseases and affections

the rectum (as piles, stricture, and prolapsus) a very useful purgative

|
m electuary composed of sulphur, bitartrate of potash, and confection

L senna. An effervescing aperient may be prepared by mixing three

|
ichms of the bitartrate with two and a half drachms of carbonate of

; la: the resulting salt is the potash-tartrate of soda. As a tooth-powder,

I
Lartrate of potash is sometimes used on account of its gritty qualities :

|

,-ery good dentrifice consists of equal parts of bitartrate, powdered

•.tanv root, and myrrh

.

Administration.—As a hydragogue cathartic the dose is from four to

ht drachms : as an aperient, one or two drachms : as a diuretic, in

leeated doses of a scruple to a drachm. Imperial (tisana imperialis
)
is

lined by adding boiling water to cream of tartar, and flavouring with

muon-peel and sligar. It may be taken, ad libitum
,
as a refrigerant

lk in febrile complaints. Cream of tartar whey
(
serum lactis tarta-

i

atum
)
is made by adding about two drachms of bitartrate to a pint of

kk. It may be diluted with warm water, and taken in dropsical com-
mits. The compoundpowder ofjalap (pulvisjalapce compositus

)

of the

idon Pharmacopoeia is composed of three ounces of jalap, six ounces

::he bitartrate, and two drachms of ginger : the dose is from a scruple

. drachm in dropsical complaints.

Potasses Tar'tras.—Tartrate of Pot'ash.

1 [istory.—This salt was known to Lemery. It has been termed
carizedtartar, tartarized kali , soluble tartar, or vegetable salt.

: reparation.—It is readily prepared by saturating the bitartrate with
carbonate of potash. The proportions employed in the London

i rmacopceia are sixteen ounces (or as much as may be sufficient) of
xonate of potash dissolved in six pints of boiling water, and three
ads of powdered bitartrate of potash. After boiling, strain, and

; >orate until a pellicle forms
;
then set aside to crystallize.

'

i this process the excess of acid in the bitartrate is saturated by the
,sh of the carbonate : the carbonic acid escapes.

properties.— It is usually met with in the shops in a granular state,

it ought to be crystallized. The primary form of the crystals is a
[ t oblique-angled prism. To the taste this salt is saline, and some-
P t bitter. It deliquesces when exposed to the air, and is soluble in

r wn weight of water at 50°
;
the solution decomposes by keeping,

i haracteristics.—When heated to redness, it is decomposed, leaving

If
residue charcoal and carbonate of potash. A solution of the tartrate

I

uces a white precipitate with solutions of acetate of lead, nitrate of
r, and chloride of calcium

;
the precipitates being soluble in nitric

• When heated, the salt evolves the odour of caromel. If an excess
ny strong acid (as the sulphuric) be added to a solution of this salt,

’btain crystals of the bitartrate. Hence acids, and most acidulous
» are incompatible with it : as also are tamarinds. The tartrate is
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readily distinguished from the bitartrate by its deliquescent property, iti ij

greater solubility, and its want of acidity.

Composition.—The following is the composition of this salt:—
Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent. Berzelius.

Potash 1 . . . . 48 ... . 42-1 .... 41'31

Tartaric Acid. . 1 . . . . 66 ... . 57*9 .... 58'69

Tartrate of Potash 1 . . . . ] 14 . . . . 100‘0 .... lOO'OO

Impurity.—It may contain excess of acid or base, either of which
||

easily recognised
;
the one by litmus, the other by turmeric. The su).l

phates may be detected by chloride of barium throwing down a whiid
precipitate insoluble in nitric acid.

Physiological Effects.—This salt is a gentle purgative, analogous

its action to the sulphate of potash, from which it differs in being mild

in its operation, and partially digestible
;

for, like the other vegetable sal

of the alkalies, it is decomposed in the system, and converted into tl

carbonate, in which state it is found in the urine. [
It is said to have the power of preventing the griping of other mol

active cathartics
;
as senna and scammony

; but, from my own person)

observations, I doubt the correctness of this statement.

Uses.—It is employed as a mild purgative in dyspepsia, at the coi)

mencement of diarrhoea, in some liver complaints, &c. Sometimes it)

used as an adjunct to other more active purgatives : as the infusion
|

senna.

Administration.—It may be given in doses of from two to thq

drachms to half an ounce, or even an ounce.

Order 11.—Compounds of Sodium.

So'dii Chlo'ridum.— Chlo'ride of So'dium.

PIistory.—As this salt is a necessary and indispensable seasoning i

our food, it doubtless must have been known to, and employed by, U|

first individuals of our race. The earliest notice of it occurs in tl

f

writings of Moses, [Gen. xix. 26 ;
Lev. ii.^J3) and Homer [Iliad, lib.

214). It has received various names, such as common salt
,
culinary so

and muriate or hydrochlorate of soda.

Natural History.—It occurs in both kingdoms of nature.

(a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—An enormous quantity of this sail

contained in the waters of the ocean. At an average calculation 1

water contains 2*5 per cent, of chloride of sodium {vide various analyj

of this fluid in Thomson’s System of Chemistry
,
6th ed. vol. iii. p. 1!

It is found also in great abundance in mineral waters (Gairdner,

Mineral Springs
,
p. 12). It has not hitlrerto been found in the ok’

stratified rocks (De la Beche, Researches in Theoret. Geol. p. 31), buj

met with in all the later formations. Thus Mr. Featherstonhaugli (Tj

Mag. N. S. vol. v. p. 139 ;
vol. vi. p. 75 ;

and vol. vii. p. 198) states tl

salt or brine springs occur in certain parts of the United States, in
j

old transition slate rocks. Salt springs occur in various parts of Englaj

in the coal measures (Bakewell, Introd. to Geology
,
4th ed. p. 252).

rock salt of Cheshire, and the brine springs of Worcestershire, occur!

K
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i! e old red sandstone group [Trans. Geol. Society, vol. i. p. 38, and vol. ii,

|
94 ). The salt of Ischel, in the Austrian Alps, belongs to the oolitic

J oup (Sedgwick and Murchison, Phil. Mag. N. S. vol. viii. p. 102), as

I

>es also that found in the lias in Switzerland (Bakewell, op. cit. p. 253).

[[ lie immense mass or bed of salt near Cardona in Spain, and which has

El en described by Dr. Traill [Trans. Geolog. Society, vol. iii. p. 404)

g curs in the cretaceous group (De la Beche, op. cit. p. 293). The salt

u posit of Wieliczka, near Cracow, belongs to the svpracetaceous group

it >e la Beche, p. 270). Lastly, in the Crimea, salt is said to be daily accu-

ij ulating in the inland lakes.

[b.) In the organized kingdom .—It is found in plants which grow by

e sea side, in the blood and urine of man, &c.

Preparation.—The salt consumed in this country is procured by the

aaporation of the water of brine springs. The salt districts are North-

u.ch, Middlewich, and Nantwich, in Cheshire; Shirleywich, in Stafford-

: ire ;
and Droitwich, in Worcestershire. In Cheshire the rock salt (called

,50 fossil salt, salfossilis or sal gemma) constitutes two beds which vary in

ickness from 4 to 130 feet, and are separated by a bed of clay, 10 or 12

‘•at thick ;
the uppermost bed of salt being 30 or more feet from the sur-

:ce of the earth. It is for the most part of a reddish colour, but is also

st with in transparent colourless masses. It is called in commerce
* ''ussia rock, and is largely exported for purification. Brine springs are

et with both above and below the level of the beds of rock salt.

The brine is pumped up into cisterns or reservoirs, from which it is

; awn when wanted into large, oblong, wrouglit-iron evaporating pans,

tiich are usually worked with four or more fires. If the brine be not

umpletely saturated with chloride of sodium, a little rock salt is added

it. By the evaporation of the water the salt deposits in crystals. The
ipurities separate in the form of a scum (which is removed by a skinn-

ing dish), and of a sediment called pan-scale, or pan-scratch. As all parts

the pan are not equally heated, the crystallization of the salt takes

race in different parts at different times, and consequently in the same
in the grains or crystals vary considerably in size. The small-grained

1 It is formed by the strongest heat, and constitutes the butter, stored,

mp, or basket salt of commerce : while the larger crystals, forming the
'

y and fishery salts of commerce, are deposited in the coolest part of the

in. (For further information on the manufacture of common salt, consult

ikin’s Dictionary of Chemistry, vol. ii. p. 118; Holland’s Agricultural
•irvey of Cheshire

;
Mr. Furnival’s Wharton and Marston Patent Salt

<
fineries

,

1836 ;
Dr. Brownrigg’s Art of making Common Salt, 1748.)

In some parts of the world chloride of sodium is obtained from sea-

ater : but the mode of extracting it varies according to circumstances,
i warm countries it is procured by solar evaporation, and is then called
iy salt. In cold countries congelation is resorted to as a means of
mcentrating sea water; for when a weak saline solution is exposed to

•eat cold, it separates into two parts
; one almost pure water, which

ezes, and the other which remains liquid, and contains the larger pro-
irtion of salt. Another method of concentration is by graduating
mses

:

these are skeletons of houses, in which the water is pumped up,
ul allowed to fall on heaps of brushwood, thorns, &c., by which it is

vided and agitated with the air, and evaporation promoted. The ftir-

>er concentration is effected by heat.
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Properties.— It crystallizes in colourless cubes, or more rarely ijjl

regular octahedrons. In the salt pans the little cubes are frequently s.i|

aggregated as to form hollow, four-sided pyramids, whose sides havi ij

some resemblance to a series of steps: these are technically calleMfe

hoppers. The specific weight of salt is 2T7. The taste is pure salinil
When free from all foreign matters, chloride of sodium is permanent it 4
the air, but ordinary salt is slightly deliquescent, owing to the presence
small quantities of chloride of magnesium. When heated it decrepitate

j

(more especially the coarse-grained or bay salt), at a red heat fuses, anti
at a still higher temperature volatilizes. Hock salt is transcalent oi
diathermanous : that is, it transmits radiant heat much more readily tha* ti

many other transparent bodies, as glass. It is soluble in water, amf
slightly so in alcohol. Hot and even boiling water dissolves very littli

more salt than cold water. At 60° it requires about twice and a half iti

weight of water to dissolve it.

Characteristics.— Its characters as a soda salt are the following:—

It produces no precipitate with the hydrosulphurets, ferrocyanides, pho.t

phates, or carbonates. From the salts of potash it is distinguished hi

causing no precipitate with perchloric or tartaric acid, or with chloric!

of platinum, and by the yellow tinge which it communicates to the flam

of alcohol. As a chloride it is known by nitrate of silver throwing

down a white precipitate, soluble in ammonia, but insoluble in nitrii

acid. Lastly, chloride of sodium is odourless, and devoid of bleacliiru

properties.

Composition.—Pure chloride of sodium has the following compositioni

Eq. Eq.Wt.

Sodium 1 .... 24 .

Chlorine 1 .... 36 .

Per Cent. Ure.

40
60

39-98

60-02

Chloride of Sodium 1 .... 60 . . 100 . 100-00

The crystals contain no water in chemical combination with them, but

little is frequently mechanically lodged between their plates. ii

Impdrities.—The commercial salt of this country is sufficiently pur)

for all dietetical and therapeutical purposes
;
and its low price is ll

sufficient guarantee against its adulteration. In France, however, seriouj

accidents have happened in consequence of the use of sophisticated salt

TworrHnp nn Pnisnnv Rrt prl r> fiflA anrl r)p\rprorip. Afe.d. TjtQI(Christison’s Treatise on Poisons
,
3d ed. p. 604, and Devergie, Med. Lt

t

t. ii. p. 876.)

Physiological Effects. («.) On vegetables .—In minute quantit.

chloride of sodium is injurious to very few, if-any, plants, and to some

appears to be beneficial. Used moderately it is a most excellent manure

to certain soils. In large quantities it is injurious., though unequally sc

to all plants. (Davy, Agrieult. Chem., and Decandolle, Phys. Veg. pp. 126

and 1343.)

(b.) On animals. To marine animals common salt is a necessary con

stituent of their drink. It is relished by most land animals. “ Th

eagerness with which many quadrupeds and birds press towards sal

springs and lakes, situated in inland districts, for the purpose of tastini

their contents, indicates,” says Dr. Fleming, (.Philosophy of Zoology, \ol. i

p. 316) “a constitutional fondness for salt.” In the Ruminantia tn

salutary effects of salt arc especially observed. “ They contribute power
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llV)” observes Moiroud (
Pharmac . Veterin. p. 410), “to prevent, in

•ese animals, the influence of rainy seasons and wet pasturage, as

3II as of damaged fodder. Given to animals intended for fattening, it

ves more consistence to the fat and more taste to the meat.” It appears

be offensive and injurious to many of the lower animals : hence when
bbed on meat, it prevents the attack of insects, and when applied to the

in of leeches causes vomiting.

(c.) On man.—Chloride of sodium serves some important and essential

es in the animal economy. It is employed, on accoimt of its agreeable

1 c'ste, by the people of all nations, from the most refined to the most bar-

rous ; but the quantity taken varies with different individuals, inasmuch

some have a much greater relish for it than others. It is, I think, not

..probable, that this unequal appetite for salt, in different individuals, is

licative of different wants of the system for this necessary substance;

—

• salt must serve some more important function than that of merely grati-

ng the palate. It is an invariable constituent of the healthy blood. Dr.

evens {On the Blood) has shown that the red colour of the blood

pends on the saline matters contained in it, for without these this fluid

black. Some of the properties of the sanguineous fluid, such as its

uidity, its stimulating qualities, and its power of self-preservation, are

obably more or less connected with its saline constituents. The free

drochloric acid found in the stomach, and which is so necessary to

gestion, is probably derived from the salt taken in with the food,

is also perhaps the soda of tire blood. The chloride of sodium found

some of the secretions, as the bile and tears, probably serves some
jiportant purposes.

It is said that persons who take little or no salt with their food ardj
rry subject to intestinal worms. Dr. Paris (Pharmacologia) tells usj

aat Lord Somerville, in his address to the Board of Agriculture, states

a at the ancient laws of Holland “ ordained men to be kept on bread

one unmixed with salt
,

as die severest punishment that could be
t dieted upon them in their moist climate

;
the effect was horrible : these

•etched criminals are said to have been devoured by worms engendered

their own stomachs.” Mr. Marshall [Med. and Phys. Jour. vol. xxxix.)

Ills us of a lady who had a natural aversion to salt : she was most
' eadfully affected with worms during the whole of her life.

[
^

1 Considered in a therapeutical point of view it is an irritant in its local

•eration. Thus applied to the skin and the mucous membranes it

uses redness. Taken into the stomach in large quantity (as in the dose

a table-spoonful or more) it excites vomiting, and when thrown into the

rge intestines produces purging. In moderate quantities it promotes
e appetite, and assists digestion and assimilation. If used too freely it

casions thirst. The long-continued employment of salted provisions

casions scurvy : of the correctness of this statement there cannot exist,

think, a shadow of doubt, notwithstanding the bold denial given to it

r Dr. Stevens {op. cit. p. 262) ;
a denial the more remarkable, since Dr.

evens admits he has never seen a single case of the disease ! His
•inion is evidently founded on hypothetical grounds, and is indirect

•position to the best medical testimony we possess.

In some diseases the moderate use of salt produces the effects of a tonic,

acts as a stimulant to the mucous membranes, the absorbent vessels,
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and glands. Occasionally it seems to merit the designation of ail
alterative or resolvent.

Properly diluted and injected into the veins, in cholera, it acts as ;

powerful stimulant and restorative; the pulse, which was before imperf

l

ceptible, usually becomes almost immediately restored, and, in soinil
cases, reaction and recovery follow. A solution of common salt produce! il

no change in the size and form of the sanguineous particles out of th<

A

body (Muller’s Physiology). Dr. Macleod injected a solution of commoijf
salt into the jugular vein of a rabbit which had been asphyxied, buid
without restoring or producing resuscitation {Med. Gaz. vol. ix. p. 358). A

Uses.—The following are some of the most important therapeutical it

uses of chloride of sodium.

As a vomit
,

it has been recommended in malignant cholera, in pre!»|

ference to other emetics (Searle, Med. Gaz. vol. viii. p. 538 ;
Sir D. Barryiii

Med. Gaz. vol. ix. pp. 321 and 407 ;
Brailoff and Isenbeck, ibid, p. 490*)'

jj

In narcotic poisoning, in the absence of the stomach-pump and thitt

ordinary emetic substances, it may also be employed. The dose of it ittf

one or two table-spoonfuls in a tumblerful of water. A tea-spoonful oi a.

flour of mustard assists its action. As a purgative it is seldom employed!

except in the form of enema. One or two table-spoonfuls of common

i

salt dissolved in a pint of gruel form a very useful clyster for promoting i

evacuations from the bowels.

It has been used in some diseases with the view of restoring the salitu

qualities of the blood. Dr. Stevens \op. cit.) has shewn that the reo

colour of the blood depends on the presence of its saline constituents

and that when deprived of these, this fluid is black. Now, in cholerai

the blood is remarkably black, incapable of coagulating, and contain*!

more albumen and hematosine, but less water and saline parts, than

natural
;
while the enormous discharges from the bowels consist of a

weak solution of albumen containing the salts of the blood (Dn

O’Shaughnessy, Report on the Chemical Pathology of the Malignant

Cholera
,
1832). The obvious indications, therefore, in the treatment ol

this disease, are to restore the water and saline matters to the bloodl

Hence originated what has been called the saline treatment of cholera

This, at first, consisted in the exhibition of certain alkaline salts by th

mouth, and in the form of enemata. The following are formulae wliicl:

have been recommended :

—

Take of Carbonate of Soda . . half a drachm.

Chloride of Sodium . a scruple.

Chlorate of Potash . . 7 grains.

Dissolve in half a tumblerful of water. This

to be repeated at intervals of from 15 minutes

to an hour, according to circumstances (Dr.

Stevens, op. cit. p. 459).

Take of Phosphate Soda 10 grains

Chloride of Sodium . . . . 10 grains

Carbonate of Soda .... 5 grains,

Sillphate of Soda 10 grains

Dissolve in six ounces of water. The mix

ture to be repeated every second hour (Dr,

O’Shaughnessy, op. cit. p. 54).

This plan, however, was followed by that of injecting saline solution

into the veins : which was, I believe, first practised by Dr. Latta {Med.

Gaz. vol. x. p. 257.) The quantity of saline solution which has been i

some cases injected is enormous, and almost incredible. In one cas

“ 120 ounces were injected at once, and repeated to the amount of 33

ounces in 12 hours. In another, 376 ounces were thrown into the vein

between Sunday at 11 o’clock a.m. and luesday at 4 p. M. ;
that is, in tli

course of 53 hours, upwards of 31 pounds. The solution that was use
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l
-isisted of two drachms of muriate and two scruples of carbonate of

a to sixty ounces of water. It was at the temperature of 108° F. or

)° F.” {Med. Gaz. vol. x. p. 257.) In another series of cases 40 lbs

j

-e injected in 20 hours ;
132 ounces in the first 2 hours

;
8 lbs. in half

hour! {Med. Gaz. vol. x. pp. 379-80.) The immediate effects of

.•;e injections, in a large majority of cases, were most astonishing:

r oration of pulse, improvement in the respiration, voice, and general

, .earance, return of consciousness, and a feeling of comfort. In many
* ances, however, these effects were only temporary, and were followed

^collapse and death. In some, injurious consequences resulted, as

: ebitis {Med. Gaz. vol. x. p. 453), drowsiness, {ibid. p. 447), &c. The
arts as to the ultimate benefit of the saline treatment in cholera are so

I

tradictory, that it is exceedingly difficult to offer the student a correct

impartial estimate of its value. That it failed in a large proportion

•ases, after an extensive trial, and greatly disappointed some of its

mchest supporters, cannot be doubted. {Med. Gaz. vol. x. p. 717.)

< Griffin {Recollections of Cholera, in Med. Gaz. vol. xxii. p. 319) states

all the published cases of injection which he can find recorded

t>unt to 282, of which 221 died, while 61 only recovered : but he

its that the average recoveries from collapse by this method of treat-

it “ far exceeded the amount of any other treatment in the same dis-

; and under the same circumstances.”

i ommon salt has been employed as an anthelmintic. For this pur-
> 5 it is exhibited in large doses by the mouth, or, when the worms are

yed in the rectum, a strong solution is administered in the form of

n na. When leeches have crept into the rectum, or have been acci-

t; ally swallowed, a solution of salt should be immediately used. As a
vitcal antidote chloride of sodium may be administered in poisoning

anitrate of silver. As an alterative and tonic it is useful in scrofula

glandular diseases. As an astringent in haemorrhages, dysentery,

diarrhoea, it has been administered in combination with lime juice

ianon juice {Memoir of the late Dr. Wright, p. 322).

I

an external application salt has been used for various purposes,

a saturated solution of salt, applied with friction, is employed, as a
?r-irritant and discutient, in glandular enlargements and chronic
es of the joint

;
as a stimulant, it is rubbed on to the chest in

lg and asphyxia. A solution of salt is employed for baths (cold

arm), affusion, the douche, &c. Its action is more stimulant and
than simple water, and the reaction or glow more rapidly and cer-

takes place. Consequently, the salt-water bath may be used for a
1 period, without causing exhaustion, than the pure water bath. It

opular opinion, which is probably well founded, that patients are
kely to take cold after the salt-water bath than after the common
bath.

ministration.—As a tonic and alterative, the dose of salt is from
ains to a drachm. As an emetic, from two to three table-spoonfuls
' or six ounces of warm water. As a cathartic, from half an ounce
ounce. In the form of clyster, it is used to the extent of two or
hree table-spoonfuls. A solution of one part of salt in forty parts
«er will form a bath of about the same strength as sea water.
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So'dee Hypochlo'ris.—Hypochlo'rite of So'da.

History.—The disinfecting power of a solution of this substance wail
discovered by Labarraque about 1820 (Alcock, Essay on the Use of thh
Chlorurets, p. vi). in the London Pharmacopoeia this solution is calhLj
liquor sodee chlorinatee; in the French Codex, hypochloris sodicus aqA3
solutus. It is commonly known in the shops under the name of chlor

of soda, liqueur de Labarraque, or Labarraque 1

s soda disinfecting liquid
Other synonymes for it are chloruret of the oxide of sodium, and oxymt2
riate of soda.

Preparation.—There are two methods in use for preparing a solutiutjt

of hypochlorite of soda.

{a.) Process of the Pharmacopoeia. —Dissolve a pound of carbonate i
soda in two pints of water

;
then put four ounces of chloride of sodiunj

and three omices of binoxide of manganese, rubbed to powder, into a
retort

;
and add to them four ounces of sulphuric acid previously mix^jt

with three fluidounces of water, and cooled. Heat the mixture, and pa|k

the chlorine, first through five fluidounces of water, and afterwarin
through the above prescribed solution of carbonate of soda.

When chlorine gas comes in contact with a solution of carbonate >

r
.

soda, three salts are formed : chloride of sodium, hypochlorite of sod)

and bicarbonate of soda.

REAGENTS.
2 eq. Carbonate Soda 108

r2 eq. Carbc.Ad
. 44

2eq.Carbtc
. Nl eq. Soda . .

Soda 108 1l eq. Oxygen.
M eq. Sodium

2eq. Chlo- (1 eq. Chlorine

rine . . 72 \ 1 eq. Chlorine

PROBUCTS.
2 eq. Bicarbtc

. Soda

t
1 eq. Hypochlte

. Soda

1 eq. Clilorde . Sodium

The essential and characteristic properties of this solution depend
the hypochlorite of soda. The changes which take place in the in

facture of chlorine have been already explained (p. 105).

(6.) Process of the French Codex.—Diffuse one part of dry chloride

lime (hypochlorite of lime) through 30 parts of water. Then add t

parts of crystallized carbonate of soda, previously dissolved in 15 parts

water. Filter the mixture. In this process a double decompositio:

effected ;
hypochlorite of soda is formed in solution, while carbonate

lime precipitates. This process is more easy of execution than

previous one. By using the proportions .here directed the solutio:

much weaker than that prepared by the process of the London Pha

i

copceia.

Properties.—The solution of hypochlorite of soda (
liquor soj

chlorinatee of the London Pharmacopoeia) has a yellowish colour,

astringent taste, and an odour of chlorine. It destroys the colour

vegetable substances ;
as litmus, turmeric, and sulphate of indijj

Previous to bleaching them, it reacts tts an alkali on turmeric paper,

infusion of red cabbage. By evaporation, crystals are obtained, which

re-solution in water re-produce the disinfecting liquid. By exposurel

the air, the solution undergoes decomposition, and crystals of carbon)

of soda are formed.
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Characteristics.—The following are the essential characters of the

tor soda chlorinates,
Ph. L. :—It decolorizes sulphate of indigo. On

addition of hydrochloric acid it evolves chlorine and carbonic acid,

solution of nitrate of silver throws down a white precipitate (chloride

diver) soluble in ammonia, but insoluble in nitric acid. Lime water

;ses a white precipitate (carbonate of lime). Oxalate of ammonia

asions no precipitate, shewing the absence of lime. Chloride of

tinum produces no yellow precipitate, proving the absence of potash

1 ammonia. That the base of the solution is soda may be shewn in

> ways : evaporated to dryness, we obtain a residuum which renders

outer cone of the flame of a candle, or the flame of a spirit lamp,

low : saturated with hydrochloric acid and evaporated to dryness,

lanion salt is procured : this maybe recognized by the characters before

utioned (p. 310).

composition.—Some chemists regard the liquor soda chlorinata, Ph. L.

i mixture of chloride of soda and bicarbonate of soda. But the view

aally taken of it is that it consists of hypochlorite of soda, chloride of

iiurn, and bicarbonate of soda.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On animals.—A solution of chloride of

a acts as a local irritant, more or less powerfully according to the

ree of its concentration. From the experiments of Segalas
(
Journ

.

!Jhirn . Med. t l
er

. p.271) it appears that besides the irritant operation,

its direct and sympathetic action on the organic solids, it exercises

3vident influence over the blood, and, in consequence, over the whole

uomy, by means of absorption. In an experiment referred to by Dr,

istison, (
Treatise on Poisons

,
3d ed. p. 221) two ounces of Labar-

ae’s solution introduced into the peritoneum of a dog excited palpita-

. ,
oppressed breathing, constant restlessness, and death in ten minutes.

>.) On man.—I am unacquainted with any experiments made to

rmine the physiological effects of chloride of soda on. man. That it

Id, in large doses
,
act as a powerful local irritant, and, if swallowed,

rise to symptoms of gastro-enteritis, cannot, I think, be doubted,

•at and de Lens {Diet. Mat. Med. t. ii. p. 257) state that the imme-
consequence of, and predominating symptoms produced by, a glass-

)f eau dejavelle (a solution of chloride of potash) was general rigidity,

ch gave way to demulcent drinks. This observation agrees with one
• e by Segalas (Christison, op. cit. p. 221) in his experiments on dogs,
ely, that chloride of soda caused tetanic spasms. It is probable,

efore, that the chlorides (hypochlorites) of the alkalies exercise a
•ific influence over the nervous system.

hloride of soda, in moderate or small doses, has been denominated
ulant, tonic, astringent, antiseptic, and febrifuge. But these terms
no real explanation of the nature of those organic changes produced
his remedial agent, whereby we obtain such benefit from its employ-
t in various diseases. In fever I have seen dampness of the skin
w its use. Increased secretion of mine is a common effect of it. In
’s it improves the qualities of the evacuations. Under the conti-
l employment of it, glandular enlargements and chronic mucous
iarges have disappeared, from which circumstance chloride of soda
been denominated alterative and resolvent. All these effects depend
ably on the alteration which the chloride gives rise to in the condi-
of the blood, and the change thereby produced in the action of the
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different organs. We must not overlook the important fact that tl j

solution of chloride of soda used in medicine contains bicarbonate
soda, to which perhaps in many cases its beneficial effects are, in part J
least, to be referred

Uses.—The solution of chloride of soda is employed as a disinfectarQi
antiseptic

,
and antidote (in cases of poisoning by the hydrosulphureljll

and hydrosulphuric and hydrocyanic acids.) But for most of theld
purposes the chloride of lime is employed instead of chloride of sodEI
since its properties are analogous, and being manufactured on a veil
extensive scale for the use of bleachers, it can be obtained more convijj
niently and cheaply. On this account, therefore, and to avoid renew
tion, I must refer to the article Hypochlorite of Lime for informati*
respecting the above uses of chloride (hypochlorite) of soda. 1 wouB
remark, however, that in several cases where I have carefully tried anjji

compared the two chlorides (hypochlorites) I give the decided pref'eien|2

to the chloride of soda. As an antiseptic, Labarraque also preferred tjjft

latter preparation, on the ground that by the process of disinfection*!!

becomes chloride of sodium, which is not a deliquescent salt
; wherefS

the chloride of calcium generated by chloride (hypochlorite) of linjti

attracts water from the atmosphere, and thereby furnishes one of tic

conditions (viz. moisture) necessary to the putrefactive process. Hen«:t

in his opinion, while chloride of lime will serve equally well for map
disinfection, chloride of soda is preferable where we wish at the saup

time to prevent a renewal of putrefaction.

Chloride of soda is employed internally in all diseases common^)
termed putrid or malignant

,
as typhus fever, scarlatina maligna, &

c

is indicated where there are great prostration of strength, fetid evacuf

tions, and a dry and furred tongue. In such cases I have seen it

essential sendee, improving the quality of the secretions, producing

moist state of the skin, preventing collapse, and altogether acting m#
beneficially. It may be administered both by the mouth and t)

rectum.

There are many other diseases in which the solution of chloride

j

soda has been administered internally with apparent success ; but

which a more extended experience of its effects is required to enable
jj

to place confidence in the results. I refer now to the employment of tij

substance as a substitute for the disulphate of quinia, in intermitted

recommended by Lalesque and Gouz6e [Brit, and For. Med. Rev. Apt

1838) ; to its use in the treatment of secondary syphilis, as practised I

Dr. Scott [Bond. Med. Rep. N. S. vol. ii. 1826, p. 139), and by Cazenoj

{Journ. de Chim. Med. t, iv. p. 140) : to its administration in cliroj

skin diseases, and as a substitute for chlorine in bilious disorders by

Darling {Bond. Med. Rep. N. S. vol. ii.)
;
in scrofula, by Godier (

Jou

Gen. de Med. 1829) ;
and in plague, by Neljoubin (Richter, ausf. A'

neim. Suppl.-Bd. p. 539.) In some of these cases (as in syphilis a

scrofula) the benefit obtained may have resulted from the bicarbonate

soda present in the chloride of the shops.

As a local remedy, we employ chloride of soda in all cases attend

with fetid discharges, not merely as a disinfectant and antiseptic—

t

is, as a chemical agent destroying fetor, and preventing the putrefact

of dead matters (as gangrenous parts, the discharges from wounds r

ulcers, &c.) though in these respects it is most valuable—but as a me
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I
stopping or relieving morbid action by an impression produced on the

I
mg tissues. It frequently puts a stop to the further progress of gan-

• me; promotes the separation of the dead from the living parts;

proves the quality of the secretions
;
and, at the same time, diminishes

ir quantity, when this is excessive. We apply it to ulcers of all kinds

lether common, phagedenic, cancerous, syphilitic, or scrofulous)

en attended with foul discharges or a disposition to slough. We
ploy it with the greatest benefit in affections of the mucous surfaces,

us it is used as a gargle to check ptyalism and ulceration of the

uth, whether arising from mercury or other causes. In scarlatina

I ligna we apply it to check ulceration and sloughing of the throat. In

•yza and ozaena it has been injected into the nostrils with considerable

lefit. In fetid and excessive discharges from the vagina, and neck of

! uterus or bladder, it is employed as an injection with, at least, tern-

ary relief. It has also been applied in some skin diseases, as tinea

litis, eczema, scabies, prurigo pudendi muliebris, &c. The above are

if ly a few of the cases in which chloride of soda has been used with
'•st marked benefit. In conclusion, I may justly add, that there are

r, if any, remedies the uses of which, as local agents, are so valuable

[id extensive, as the chlorides of soda and lime.

8 'Administration.—The liquor socla chlorinates, Pli. L. may be admi-
lls tered internally in doses of twenty drops or more, diluted with three or

nr oimces of some mild aqueous liquid. When used as a gargle, it

ij mid be diluted with eight or ten parts of water: as an injection into

vagina, it is to be mixed with from fifteen to thirty parts of water

:

ji . a wash, its strength must vary according to circumstances. In some
i ughing ulcers I have used it mixed with its own volume of water,

t in most cases it should, at the commencement of its use, be largely

i uted.

.Antidote.

—

(See Calcis Hypochloris.)

So'dce Sul'phas.—Sul'phate of So'da.

I History.—Sulphate of soda (also called natron vitriolatum, Glauber s

/ 1, sal catharticus Glauberi, or sal mirabile Glauberi
)
was discovered in

•'58 by Glauber.

^Natural History.—It occurs in both kingdoms of nature. As an

I
lorescence, the hydrous sulphate of soda is met with in various parts
the world. In the anhydrous state, mixed with a minute portion of
rbonate of soda, it constitutes the mineral called Thenardile. Sul-

fate of soda is a constituent of many mineral waters; as those of
tieltenham, Leamington, and Spital. It is found in the ashes of some

\
mts which grow by the sea-shore ;

as the Tamarix gallica. Lastly, it

found in some of the animal fluids; as the blood and urine,
i Preparation.—It is a product of several chemical processes. In the
lannacopceia it is directed to be prepared from the salt which remains
cr the distillation of hydrochloric acid. This salt consists of sulphate
th some bisulphate of soda. It is to be dissolved in water, and to the
iution carbonate of soda is to be added, to saturate the excess of acid
the bisulphate. The liquid is then to be boiled down, strained, and
/stallizcd.
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In consequence of the enormous consumption of sulphate of soda it

the manufacture of carbonate of soda, makers of the latter article ailf

obliged to procure sulphate purposely, by the addition of sulphuric acip
to chloride of sodium.— [For the theory of this process, see p. 149.]

Properties.—The primitive form of the ordinary crystallized sulphalj
of soda is the oblique rhombic prism. To the taste this salt is cooling
and bitterish saline. By exposure to the air it effloresces. When heate
it undergoes the Avatery fusion, gives out its water of crystallization, an
thereby becomes a white solid, and at a red heat it again becomes liqui

One part of it dissolves in three parts of water at 60°, or one part

Avater at 212°. It is insoluble in alcohol.

Characteristics.—Its constituents, sulphuric acid and soda, may 1>

detected by the tests for these substances before mentioned (pp. 265 an

310). From the bisulphate of soda it is distinguished by its not redden^

ing litmus, and by its less solubility. Crystals of anhydrous sulphate c

''

soda are distinguished by their form being the rhombic octahedron.

Composition.—The ordinary crystals of sulphate of soda have th

following composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius. Wenze

Soda 1 . . 32 ... . 19-75 .... 19-24 .... 19-

Sulphuric Acid 1 . . 40 ... . 24'69 .... 24 - 76 .... 24

Water 10 . . 90 ... . 55-56 .... 56-00 .... 55-

Ordinary Crystals of Sulphte
. of Soda . 1 . . 162 .... 100"00 .... 100-00 .... 99

Purity.—The crystallized sulphate of soda of the shops is usual!

sufficiently pure for medical purposes. The presence of chlorides in L

may be detected by nitrate of silver.

Physiological Effects.— It is a mild but efficient cooling laxativ

or purgative salt, promoting secretion and exhalation from the mucou
membrane of the stomach and bowels, without causing inflammation o

fever.

Uses.—It may be employed as a common purgative, either alone o

added to other purgatives. It is applicable in fevers and inflammato:

affections, where aa'c want to evacuate the bowels without increasing o

causing febrile disorder.

Administration.—The usual dose of it is from six to eight drachms

When dried, so as to expel the water of crystallization, three and a ha

drachms act as an efficient purgative.

So da Bibo'ras.—Bibo!rate of So’da.

History.—Pliny (Hist. Nat. lib. xxxiii) describes a substance unde

the name of chrysocolla, which has been supposed by some to be biborat

of soda. The term bauracon or baurach (from which our AA
rord borax i

derived) first occurs in the Avritings of the Arabians. By some of thes

authors (as Mesue and Avicenna) it was applied to nitre (Beckmann

Hist, of Invent, and Discov. vol. iv. p. 559): it is not improbable, how

ever, that Geber (
Search of Perfection ,

ch. iii.) used it to indicate otN

borax. By modem chemists the salt has been termed biborate
,
borate,

o

sub-borate of soda.
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[I Natural History.—Borax is a substance peculiar to the mineral

Hgdom. It has been found in some mineral waters; as those of San

ffstituta, in Ischia (Gairdner, On Mineral Springs, p. 414). It occurs

jj > in the waters of certain lakes, especially those of Thibet and Persia.

4 Reparation,—Borax is obtained in two ways:— 1st, by refining

I ve borax ;
*2dly, by saturating native boracic acid with soda.

a.) By refining native or crude borax.—About fifteen days’ journey

th from Teeslioo Lomboo, in Thibet, is a lake, said to be about

utv miles in circumference, and supplied by brackish springs rising

n the bottom of the lake itself. In consequence of its high situation,

mg a part of the year this lake is frozen over. The water of it con-

is, in solution, both common salt and borax. The latter crystallizes

the edges and shallows of the lake, and is taken up in large masses,

|lc1i are broken and dried.

it is imported, usually from Calcutta, under the name of tincal (a

d derived from tincana
,
the Sanscrit name for borax; Royle’s Essay

\ Hindoo Medicine, p. 97) or crude borax (borax cruda seu nativa),

ihe form of flattened six-sided prisms, coloured with a greasy unctuous

I nstance, said, by Vauquelin, to be a fatty matter, saponified by soda
;

colour is yellowish, bluish, or greenish. Mojon states that the

mish grey matter which surrounds some kinds of rough borax, con-

us native boron. Various methods have been contrived for refining

jaax ;
some calcine it, to destroy the fatty matter, others wash it with an

idine solution (soda or lime), and then dissolve and crystallize. The
duct is called refined borax (borax depurata seu purificata).

lb.) By saturating native boracic acid.—In the year 1776, Messrs,

efer and Mascagni discovered boracic acid in the Lagoni of Tuscany,
i state of efflorescence, and also in solution in the waters with which
soil is impregnated. From the soil is constantly evolved aqueous

( our, impregnated with boracic and hydrosulphuric acids
;
formed, as

; supposed, by the action of water on sulphuret of boron contained

1 he interior of the earth,—by which part of the water is decomposed,
oxygen of which acidifies the boron, while the hydrogen forms

i rosulphuric acid with the sulphur, and the heat evolved causes the

iiation of some aqueous vapour. By washing the mud surrounding
furnaroles, or craters, decanting the liquor, and evaporating, rough
Vuscany boracic acid is obtained. To form borax from this, a solution

he carbonate of soda is saturated with the rough acid : effervescence

"s place, and borax is formed.

’roperties.— It occurs in large, colourless, transparent crystals,

ose primary form is the oblique rhombic prism. In commerce we
mently meet with it in irregular shaped masses. Its taste is saline,

ling, and somewhat alkaline. It reacts on turmeric paper like an
di. By exposure to the air it effloresces slowly and slightly. When

; ted it melts in its water of crystallization, swells up, and forms a
'4, white, porous substance, called calcined borax

(
borax usta seu

'inata). At a higher temperature it fuses into a transparent glass
ss of borax), which is anhydrous borax. It is soluble in twelve parts
old, or in two parts of hot water.

characteristics.—Borax may be recognized by the following cha-
fers : it reddens turmeric paper ; it fuses before the blowpipe into a
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glass, which may be readily tinged by various metallic solutions, this
rose red by chloride of gold, and blue by solutions of cobalt

; if a frii

drops of sulphuric acid be added to powdered borax, and then spirit ,-

wine, the latter will, when fired, burn with a green-coloured flaindj
lastly, if to a strong hot solution of borax, sulphuric acid be adde j
boracic acid will be deposited in crystals, as the liquid cools. The tes i

now mentioned for the most part only prove the salt to be a borate : tU J
nature of the base is determinable by the tests for soda before describe!

H

(p. 310).

Composition.—Chemists are not agreed as to the precise atomic col
stitution of borax, in consequence of a difference of opinion as to tl|

equivalent of boron. In the following table the first column shows tlj

number of equivalents according to Berzelius, Dumas, and Turner,—
the second, according to L. Gmelin, Brande, and Phillips.

Eq.

Soda ......... I.

Boracic Acid 2 .

Water 10 .

Eq.

I

1

10

Eq.Wt.

. 32 .

. 70 .

. 90 .

Per Cent.

. 16-666

. 36-458

. 46-875

Berzelius.

. 16-31 .

. 36*59 .

. 47-10 .

Crystallized Borax . 1 1 192 99-999 100-00

By a particular management of the crystallizing process, Payen h.

obtained borax in permanent octahedral crystals, containing only fb

equivalents of water. It is termed octahedral borax, in contra-distinctio

to the ordinary kind, which is called prismatic borax. Octahedral bon
offers several advantages to the arts over the prismatic variety (Guibo
Hist, des Drog. t. i. p. 191, ed. 3me .)

Physiological Effects.—The effects of borax have been imperfec

ascertained. Its local action is that of a mild irritant : applied to sor

it excites smarting, and taken into the stomach, in large doses, exci

vomiting.

The constitutional effects are probably those of a mild refrigerant an

diuretic. Wohler and Stehberger detected it in the urine, so that

passes out of the system unchanged.

By some writers it is regarded as an agent exercising a speci

influence over the uterus
;
promoting menstruation, alleviating the pai

which sometimes attends this process, facilitating parturition, diminis

ing the pain of accouchement, and favouring the expulsion of

placenta and lochia (Vogt’s Pharmakodynamik). Further eviden

however, is wanting to enable us either to admit or deny the suppose

uterine influence of borax. Some recent English writers seem to en

tain no doubt as to its promoting uterine contractions (Dr. Copland,

ofPract. Med. art. Abortion, and Brit, and For. Med. Rev. for July 133

page 86).

Borax has also been regarded as producing the effects of alkalies (

the system
;
principally, I believe, from an erroneous notion that it was

subsalt (Vogt, op. cit. and Sundelin, Heihnittellehre). When Hombei

asserted that boracic acid was a sedative, borax was supposed to posse

similar properties.

Uses.—As a local agent, borax is employed, as a detergent, in aphtlj

and ulceration of the mouth. In some skin diseases it has been u
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i ith benefit: as pityriasis versicolor (called also liver spots or chloasma).

L solution of it in rose-water is employed as a cosmetic. In gonorrhoea

i
id leucorrhoea an aqueous solution has been occasionally used, as an

Lection, with success. Lastly, in the form of ointment it has been

|
plied to inflamed and painful haemorrhoidal tumors.

Internally it has been used to diminish the secretion of uric acid
;
to

1 1 as a diuretic in dropsical cases
; and to influence the uterus in the

j >es before mentioned. To promote uterine contractions, Dr. Copland

I ommends it in conjunction with ergot of rye.

I* Administration.—The dose of it is from half a drachm to a drachm.

, a detergent in aphtha it may be used in powder, mixed with sugar or

th honey. The Mellite of Borax {mel boracis
,
Ph. L.) consists

a drachm of powdered borax mixed with an ounce of clarified honey
;

j .s the most eligible form for the employment of borax in the aphtha of

i ldren.

So'dee Phos'phas.—Phosphate of So da.

| (History.—This salt was long known before its true nature was under-

|ood. In 1737 Hellot found it in the urine. It has been known by various

nes, such as alcali minerale and sal mirabile perlatum. In the shops

s sold as tasteless purging salts. Dr. Turner calls it triphosphate of
a and basic water. It is sometimes termed the rhombic phosphate

'.soda.

Natural History.—It has been found, in small quantities, in some
leral waters (Gairdner, On Mineral Springs, p. 19). It exists in many
mal fluids, especially the urine of man.
Preparation.— It is procured as follows:—carbonate of soda is added
the impure solution of phosphoric acid, obtained by digesting bone-

in sulphuric acid {vide p. 250) to saturation : the liquid is then

red, evaporated, and put aside to crystallize. A slight excess of soda

motes the formation of fine crystals.

roperties.—The primary form of the crystals of this salt is the

que rhombic prism. The crystals are transparent, but by exposure

he air effloresce and become opaque. Their taste is cooling saline,

y react feebly on vegetable colours like alkalies. When heated, they

ergo the watery fusion, give out water, and form a white mass which
been called pyrophosphate of soda

:

at a red heat this melts into a
isparent glass, called metaphosphate of soda. The crystals of phosphate
soda require, for their solution, four times their weight of cold or

:e their weight of hot water: they are nearly insoluble in alcohol.

Characteristics.—The presence of soda in this salt is known by the

s for this base before mentioned (p. 310). The phosphoric acid in it

ecognised as follows: a solution of the phosphate throws down a
te precipitate with acetate lead, as w ell as with chloride of barium :

precipitate in both cases is a phosphate, and dissolves in nitric

l without effervescence: with nitrate of silver, the phosphate of
i occasions a yellow precipitate soluble both in nitric acid and
monia: pyrophosphate of soda, obtained by heating the phosphate,
luces a white precipitate with nitrate of silver: hydrosulphuric acid,
veil as the hydrosulphates, occasion nb change in a solution of
sphate of soda. Phosphate of lead fused upon charcoal, in the outer
ie of the blowpipe, becomes distinctly crystalline upon cooling.
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Composition.—Some difference of opinion exists as to the atomiii
constitution of this salt, as is obvious from the following table :

Brande and Phillips.

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCt.
Soda 1 32 18-2

Phosphoric Acid l 36 20'5
"Water 14 108 61 '3

Crystallized Phosphate Soda 1.. ..176 lOO'O

Graham and Turner.
Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent.

.. 2 62-6 17-20

.. 1 ...

..25...

1 ..

.. 71-4 19‘94
-.225-0 62-84

-.359-0 99-98

Berzelius.

(Experiment.)
17-67

.

2033
62-00

. 100-00

According to Mr. Graham, one of the twenty-five equivalents of wate
performs the function of a base to the acid.

Physiological Effects.— In doses of an ounce, or an ounce and
half, it acts as a mild antiphlogistic purgative, like sulphate of soda. 1

small and continued doses it has been used with the view of altering th
composition of the blood, and of promoting the deposit of phosphate ct

lime in the bones.

Uses.—As a purgative it is employed in the diseases of children an
delicate persons, in preference to other saline substances, on accoun
of its slight taste and mild action on the stomach. It is well adapted fc

febrile and inflammatory disorders.

It is one of the substances which have been employed in cholera, t

restore 1,o the blood its deficient saline matters (Dr. O’Shaughnessy, Repo,

on the Chemical Pathology of the Malignant Cholera, p. 54). On accoi

of the phosphoric acid which it contains it has been supposed to

particularly applicable in those diseases in which there is a deficiency

phosphate of lime in the bones. It has also been administered
diabetes.

Administration.—As a purgative it is given in doses of from six

twelve drachms. It is best taken in broth or soup. As an alterative

dose is one or two scruples three or four times a day.

So'dee Car'bonus.— Car'donate of So'da.

History.—This salt, as well as the sesquicarbonate of soda, was pr<

bably known to the ancients under the term of vi-pov, or nitrum (vi

Potasses Nitras, p. 292; also Soda Sesquicarbonas). The salt-alkali
,

sagimen vitri of Geber {Invent, of Verity
,
ch. iv., and Search of Peift

tian, ch. iii.) was a carbonate of soda: the word sagimen is a corrupt!

of the Hindee term sajjiloon, (Dr. Hoyle, Essay on Hindoo Media
p. 41). In modern times this salt has had various appellations, such

mild mineral or fossil alkali, aerated mineral alkali, subcarbonate of $<

and natrum carbonicum.

Natural History.—It is found in crystals, or in the form of an e

rescent powder, in several parts of the world. According to Ivlaproj

(quoted by Dr. Thomson, in his Outlines of Mineralogy, vol. i. p. 9

it occurs at Debrezin, in Hungary, and Montenuovo, near Napl^j

Beudant (quoted by Necker in his Regne Mineral, t. 2
mc

. p. 667)

analyzed three native carbonates of soda: one from Lac Blanc, in Hi

gary
;
a second from Egypt

;
and a third from Vesuvius. Carbonate so

is a constituent of some mineral waters, which are, in consequen

termed alkaline, or, when they also contain a large excess of carboi;

acid, acidulo-alkaline (see p. 148).

Preparation.—It maybe procured from barilla, from kelp, or fin

sulphate of soda.

Iv

R

p,
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: l. From barilla.—The substance called barilla is an ash usually

j

ained by the combustion of plants belonging to the order Clienopo-

l me; as the Salsolas, Salicornias, and Clienopodiums. These are cul-

i

ited on the coasts, and when ripe are cut, dried, and burned in heaps

:

I resulting ash is barilla. It is a hard greyish or bluish mass, not deli-

•
- scent, having an alkaline acrid taste, and a peculiar odour. It con-

I

s of carbonate and sulphate of soda, sulphuret and chloride of sodium,

t mnate of lime, alumina, silica, oxide of iron, and carbonaceous matter

! eh has escaped combustion. The carbonate of soda is produced by

|
decomposition of the oxalate and other organic salts of soda con-

t

ed in the plants before combustion. Several varieties of barilla are

wn in the market : they are distinguished by the names of the places

i whence they are imported; namely, the Grand Canary and Teneriffe

nds, Alicant, Sicily, Carthagena, and the East Indies. Canary barilla

procured from Salsola Kali (Loudon, Encyclop. of Agricult .) ;
Alicant

blla (
soda hispanica

,
s. alicantina) is obtained from Salsola sativa

,

. nopodium setigerum, and other species (Lagasca, quoted in Deean-
1re’s Phys. Veg. p. 388). It yields from 25 to 40 per cent, of carbonate

jjboda. Sicily barilla is procured principally from Salsola sativa: it fur-

lees, according to Fee ( Cours d’Hist. Nat. t. 2
nd

. p. 488), 55 per cent, of

iL onate of soda. Of the French barillas two only deserve notice

;

nuely, that of Narbonne, obtained from Salicornia herbacea
,
and which

i Is 14 or 15 per cent, of carbonate; and that of Aiguemortes, called

Mj'i iquette
,
and which contains from 3 to 8 per cent, only of alkaline

!(< onate.

I karbonate of soda is procured from barilla by dissolving it in water,

ning the solution, evaporating, and crystallizing. The importation of

'la has very much fallen off of late years, in consequence of the

t action of carbonate of soda from sulphate of soda. In 1827 the quan-
i mported was 326,239 cwts. (A General Statement of the Imports
Exports

,
printed by order of the House of Commons, 24th Feb.

>); whereas, in 1837, it was only 16,760 cwts. ( Trade List, Jan. 9,

From kelp.—Kelp (called by the French Varec or Normandy Soda)
scared by the combustion of cryptogamic plants of the order Algacece.

•rding to Dr. Greville
(
Algce Britannicce

, p. xxi.) the species most
• id for this purpose are Fucus vesiculosus

,
nodosus and serratus, Lami-

i digitata and bulbosa, Himanthalia lorea
,
and Chorda Filum. These

umed in coffers of stone or in kilns. About 24 tons of sea-weed are

red to produce one ton of kelp (Macculloch’s Western Islands, vol. i.

3). The resulting ash is kelp. As met with in commerce, it con-
of hard, dark grey or bluish masses, having an acrid caustic taste

,

imposed of chloride of sodium, about five per cent, of carbonate of
(formed by the decomposition of the oxalate and other organic salts

-la), sulphates of soda and potash, chloride of potassium, iodide of
'sium or sodium, and insoluble and colouring matters. By diges-
n a small quantity of water, filtering and evaporating the solution,
als of carbonate of soda may be procured. But as this salt can be
ired at a lower price and of finer quality from artificial soda, kelp is
of little value as a source of soda. In the Orkney Islands, about
•0 persons were, a few years since, occupied in the manufacture of
(Greville, op. cit.)
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3. From sulphate of soda.—The principal manufactories are situated ij fthe northern parts of the kingdom, and are conducted on a most extensivL
scale. The process adopted varies in some of its details in difierejn
places.

The sulphate of soda employed is, in part, obtained from manufacturer) ;

of chloride of lime, who procure a considerable quantity in the proce>) >

for generating chlorine. But the greater part of it is made expressly b|
adding sulphuric acid to common salt (chloride of sodium). TH
hydrochloric acid which is evolved is allowed to escape into tli

atmosphere, and is most injurious to animal and vegetable life, as I haw)
before stated [vide p. 150). In the report of a trial at Lancaster
March 21, 1838, theQueen v. Airey, in the Times newspaper, is contains

||

a very humorous account of the unpleasant effects of this gas. For tlsji!

sake of economy, manufacturers of carbonate of soda usually make thefii

own sulphuric acid.

The sulphate of soda is usually decomposed by mixing it with chain
and some carbonaceous matter (small coal, charcoal, or sawdust), arih

heating the mixture in a reverberatory furnace. The proportions uso!

by Leblanc (Dumas, Trait'e de Chimie
,

t. 2me
. p. 475) are 1000 parts \%.

dry sulphate of soda, 1000 of chalk, and 550 of charcoal. In a large mic
nufactory in the neighbourhood of London the proportions of the ingif#

dients employed are nearly 2 parts sulphate, 1 part chalk, and 1 pdt
small coal. The product of this operation has a dark grey or blacku*
appearance, and is called English barilla or ball alkali. By lixiviating wii b:

water and evaporating the resulting solution, a blackish crystalline mass)*

obtained, which, when roasted, is called soda-ash. This is digested in wat4*

the solution evaporated, and the carbonate of soda afterwards crystallizir

in iron pans. For other modes of proceeding I must refer to die Trail

de Chimie of Dumas, or Braude’s Manual of Chemistry, and Duncan;
Edinburgh Dispensatory.

The theory of the process is the following : the sulphuric acid ||g

the sulphate is deprived of oxygen by the carbonaceous matter (cn tv

or sawdust), while its sulphur is partly burnt and escapes as sii

phurous acid, and partly combines with the calcium of the chalk to fot \

sulphuret of calcium. The soda unites with carbonic acid produced i

the decomposition of the chalk, as well as by the combustion of carbdfe

To purify the impure carbonate of soda of the shops, it is ordered, in 1

»

Pharmacopoeia, to be dissolved, strained, and re-crystallized.

Properties.—Carbonate of soda usually forms large crystals, the pjfi

mitive form of which is, according to Mr. Brooke, the oblique rhonil

prism. They are transparent, and have a- cooling alkaline taste,

exposure to the air they effloresce. When heated they undergo

watery fusion and give out their water of crystallization: at a red heat,tj

whole of the water is expelled, and when the resulting anhydrous car

nate has been rubbed to powder it constitutes the sodee carbonas exsicca i

Ph. L.: 54 grains of which are equivalent to 144 grains of the crysli

lized salt. Carbonate of soda is insoluble in alcohol. It dissolves

twice its weight of water at 60°, and in less than its own weight at 212*!

The solution reacts as an alkali on vegetable colours.

Characteristics.^—As a carbonate it is known by the tests for L

class of salts already stated (vide p. 301.) From the bicarbonates i

distinguished by the brick-red precipitate (percarbonate of merer
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ich it throws down with bichloride of mercury. Sulphate of magnesia

ises a white precipitate with it. As a soda salt it is recognised by the

ts for this basic substance already stated (p. 310.)

[Composition.—The perfect crystals of the ordinary carbonate of soda

commerce have the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Klaproth.

Soda 1 . . . 32 . . . 22-25 22
Carbonic Acid 1 . . . 22 . . . 15*25 16

Water 10 . . . 90 . . . 62’5 . . . * . 62

Crystallized Carbonate of Soda . 1 . . . 144 . . . 100-00 ..... 100

ill Impurity.—The ordinary impurities of this salt are sulphates and

it orides. These are detected as follows:—Supersaturate with nitric acid,

1:1 then add, to separate portions of the solution, chloride of barium and
/ate of silver: if the first occasion a white precipitate, it indicates the

[ji'sence of a sulphate—if the second also produce a white precipitate,

[liable in ammonia, it shews the presence of a chloride.

I Physiological Effects.—Carbonate of soda is less acrid, and has a

fl L der and less unpleasant taste, than carbonate of potash
;
but in other

|
meets the effects of these two salts on both vegetables and animals are

: same.

I Jses.—Carbonate of soda is used in the same cases as carbonate of

4; ash, over which it has the advantage of a less disagreeable taste.

I

iucroy imagined that as soda is contained in animals in larger pro-

i tion than potash it was .a better agent for medicinal use. Experience,
vever, has not confirmed this opinion, but has proved the reverse

;
for

Ih Sir G. Blane {Trans, of a Society for the improvement of Med. and
rurg. Knowledge^ iii. 347) and Mr. Brande {Quart. Journ. of Science

,

. vi. p. 205) state that they obtained beneficial effects, in calculous

nplaints, from the use of potash, where soda failed to give any relief.

G. Blane accounted for this by assuming that soda, becomes applied
he purposes of the economy before it reaches the kidneys, whereas
ash is earned to these organs in order to be thrown out of the

i item.

c Administration.— Crystallized carbonate of soda is exhibited in doses
I l from ten grains to half a drachm or a drachm, or five grains to a
fc kiuple of die dried carbonate, which may be given either in the form of
I ' vder or pills.

'.t is sometimes employed in the manufacture of the effervescing
ught. A scruple of the crystallized salt saturates about 9f grains

n thc ordinary crystals of citric acid, 10| grains of crystallized tartaric
1 d, or 2 g fluidraclims of lemon juice.

Antidotes.—{Vide art. Potassa, p. 279).

So dee Sesquicar'bonas.—Sesquicar'bonate of Soda.

In die province of Sukena, near Tripoli, is found a substance which die
icans call Trona—a word from which are probably derived the terms
wv, nitrum, and natron (vide Potassas hfiTRAS and Sodas Cardonas).

1
1 die analyses of Klaproth

(
Beitrage

,
iii. 83), Phillips {Quart. Journ.

^Science, vol. vii. 297), and Beudant (quoted by Necker, Rigne Mineral,
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ii. 668) show that the quantity of carbonic acid which it contains ij ]

larger than the carbonate, and less than the bicarbonate : hence Mr| <

Phillips denominated the salt a sesquicarbonate. From the analysis o EMM. Mariano de Rivero and Bossingault (Ann. de Chim. xxix. 110) i i]

appears that the substance termed Urao, and which occurs at the bottoni
of a lake at Lagunillas, near Merida, in South America, has a simila I
composition.— [For an account of this lake, see Quart. Jaurn. of Science i
vol. i. p. 188.]

The white powder sold in the shops of this country for making sodaiil

poivders
,
and which is denominated carbonate

,
bicarbonate

,
or sesquican fa

bonate of soda, is a compound of soda and carbonic acid
;
the quantitl

.

of the latter constituent being greater than that of the carbonate, bud
less than that of the bicarbonate. Hence in the Pharmacopoeia this salj

is denominated sodce sesquicarbonas, and its composition has been sup|fi

posed to be identical with the trona of Africa and the urao of Sout|I
America. It is distinguished from the ordinary carbonate of soda bjjjl

its not causing a white precipitate with a cold solution of sulphate djj

magnesia.

The so-called sesquicarbonate of soda of the shops, usually, if nq
invariably, contains carbonate and bicarbonate of soda

;
these may bi

•

detected as follows:—Wash with a small quantity of distilled water, anf
1

filter : the solution contains carbonate of soda (known by its throwing t

down a brick-dust red precipitate on the addition of bichloride of meflf

cury)—while there remains on the filter bicarbonate of soda (recognize »

I

by its causing a white precipitate, or a slight milkiness or opalescend j-

with bichloride of mercury.)* The relative proportions of carbonate an!

bicarbonate of soda are not constant—a fact which will explain the foil

lowing remark made by Mr. Phillips
(
Transl . of the Pharm. 3rd

. ecj

1838) :
—“ I am informed by Mr. Everitt that bicarbonate of soda is nov

not unfrequently to be met with
;
and very commonly, instead of men

sesquicarbonate, a mixture of this salt and a large proportion of bica*

bonate may be obtained from those who manufacture on a large scale

(For further information respecting the sodce sesquicarbonas, Ph. L.,

Sod,e Bicarbonas.)

The composition of native crystallized sesquicarbonate of soda is a

follows :

—

Soda . . . .

Carbonic Acid

Water . . . .

Sulphate Soda

Eq.

1

2

Eq.Wt.

. 32

. 33

. 18

Per Cent.

. 38-55

. 39-76

. 21-69

Klaproth.

Trona.

, . 37-0

, . 38-0

. . 22-5

. . 2-5

Boussingaol

Urao.

. . 38*62

. . 40-13

. . 21-24

Native Sesquicarbonate Soda 1 83 100-00 100-0 99-99

* I have been recently informed by Mr. Scanlan that the salt called Ammonia <Sfj

quicarbonas (vide p.' 173) is resolved, by washing with water, into two salts, the caf

bonate of ammonia, which dissolves, and a mass of crystals of bicarbonate of amnion

having the form of the lump of sesquicarbonate employed. Mr. Scanlan has at

obligingly furnished me with illustrative specimens of the above results. The crvst;

of what he has sent me as bicarbonate of ammonia have, however, a slight odour

ammonia; hut he tells me, that when first prepared they were odourless. Dr. Palti

{\Icm. of the Lit. fy Phil. Soc. of Manchester
,
2nd Ser. vol. iii. p. 18) seems to ha

been aware that the salt now called sesquicarbonate of ammonia was a mixture

two salts.
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So dee Bicar'bonas.—Bicarbonate of So da.

:

History.—This salt was discovered by Valentine Rose. In some

H orks it is termed natron carbonicum perfecte saturatum seu acidulum.

[ |

ixed or combined with carbonate of soda it constitutes the soda, sesqui-

d rbonas of the Pharmacopoeia—the carbonate or bicarbonate oj soda ox

e shops.

I Natural History.—It is a constituent of the mineral waters called
>

:L idulo -alkaline, as those of Carlsbad and Seltzer.

jji Preparation.—There are several methods of procuring it. Of these I

j|
all briefly notice three.

] 1. Process of the Pharmacopoeia.—The substance called in the London
y lannacopoeia soda sesquicarbonas is ordered to be prepared as follows :

—

|
kssolve seven pounds of carbonate of soda in a gallon of distilled

|
[liter, and strain : then pass carbonic acid into the solution to satura-

t,

.

:»n, that the salt may subside. Dry this with a gentle heat, wrapped

j
d pressed hi cloth. According to Mr. Brande (Manual of Chem.)

I CO lbs. of carbonate should be dissolved in 13 gallons of water, and car-

I i nic acid thrown into the solution in a proper apparatus. About 50
of bicarbonate fall: and when separated should be dried in an

< draulic press, and afterwards by exposure to heat not exceeding 100° F.

: ftesh portion of carbonate is dissolved in the mother liquor, and the

I

teration repeated as before.

The carbonic acid used in this process is usually procured artificially

the action of dilute sulphuric acid on carbonate of lime. In some
i untries, however, it is obtained from natural sources, as at Vichy,
i lere it is collected from the mineral waters. (For a description and
;3tch of the apparatus used in the collection of the gas by D’Arcet, see

id. deVIndust. 3me . t. p. 61.)

.2. Smith's process.—This consists in placing the ordinary carbonate

soda in a box, and surrounding it by an atmosphere of carbonic acid

.'S under pressure. As the bicarbonate combines with much less water

( crystallization than is contained in the carbonate, a considerable por-

i n of water is liberated, which, saturated with part of the salt, is allowed
< drain off : when the gas ceases to be absorbed, the salt is taken out

( d dried. On examination it is found to have retained the original

nn of the pieces
;
but they have become of a porous and loose texture,

•renting the appearance of numerous crystalline grains, aggregated
; 'ether, and having a snow-white colour.

(
Journ . of the Philadelphia Col-

' e of Pharm. vol. i. quoted by Dr. Bache in the United States Dispen-
ory. For a sketch of the apparatus employed by Souberain in per-
iling Smith’s process, see his Nouv. Traite de Pharm. t. 2me . p. 341.)
'»3. Process by sesquicarbonate of ammonia.—This is the process
i ected to be followed in the London Pharmacopoeia for 1809. Sesqui-
•bonate of ammonia is to be added to a solution of carbonate of soda,
1 a heat of about 100° F. applied to drive oft’ the ammonia : the solu-
n is then to be set aside to crystallize. The proportions employed in
! Pharmacopoeia of 1809 were a pound of carbonate of soda, three
aces of sesquicarbonate of ammonia, and a pint of distilled water,
inckler

(Lehrb . d. Pharm. Chemie. l
cr

- Th. S. 292) directs 4 parts of
stallizcd carbonate of soda, \{ parts of sesquicarbonate of ammonia,
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and 10 parts of water. The proportions ordered by MM. Henry and I lit

Guibourt
(Pharm . Raisonnee, t. 2nd

. p. 400, ed. 2me .) are 6 parts of theIS
crystallized carbonate of soda, 2 parts of sesquicarbonate of ammonia
and 4 parts of water.

Properties.—Bicarbonate of soda usually occurs in the form of ala
white crystalline mass. The perfect crystals are, according to Dr. Thom-
son (Chem. of Inorg. Bodies

,
vol. ii. p. 54), oblique rectangular prisms.! i

The taste of this salt, and its reaction on vegetable colours, are slightly *
alkaline. By exposure to the air it effloresces superficially. Wheat u
heated it evolves carbonic acid and water, and becomes the anhydrous* j

carbonate. It dissolves in 13 parts according to Rose, or 8 parts accord- u
ing to Berthollet, of cold water. By heat the solution loses first one-

»

quarter, and subsequently one-half of its carbonic acid.

Characteristics.

—

To recognize the carbonic acid and soda of this* It:

salt, the tests are the same as before described (vide p. 324) for the car-ife

bonate of soda. From the latter salt the bicarbonate of soda is distin-‘ u

guished by its causing neither a brick-red precipitate with the bichloride) g:

of mercury, nor a white precipitate with the sulphate of magnesia. Them
sodaic powder of the. shops (sodee sesquicarboms

,
Ph. L.) being a mixture**

of carbonate and bicarbonate produces a red precipitate with bichloride* i:

of mercury, but no precipitate with sulphate of magnesia; and wheniir

washed with a small quantity of cold distilled water, leaves a white* r
' powder (bicarbonate of soda), which, when dissolved in water, gives ai*

white precipitate or slight opalescence to a solution of bichloride of}*;

mercury. ik

Composition.—Crystallized bicarbonate of soda has the following!

t

composition :— r

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Rose. Berthollet. Berard.lf

Soda . 1 ... 32 . . . 34-04 . . . 37 . . . 31-75 . . . 29-8511

Carbonic Acid . . . . 2 ... 44 . . . 40-80 . . . 49 . . . 44-40 . . . 49-95)1

Water o
• • • 18 . . 19-14 . . . 14 . . . 23*85 . . . 20-201 1*

Cryst' 1
. Bicarb. Soda . i ... 94 . . . 99-98 . . . 100 . . . 100-00 . . . 100-001

j)

According to Dr. Thomson's analysis (First Principles of Chemistry, fi

vol. ii. p. 268), this salt contains only one equivalent of water of crys-
j)

tallization.

Purity.—When quite pure, this salt occasions no precipitate with!

chloride of platinum, perchloric acid, or tartaric acid, by which its lree-jh

dom from potash is demonstrated. When supersaturated with pure nitric}*

acid, it gives no precipitate with either chloride of barium or nitrate oil

8

silver, by which the absence of sulphates and chlorides is shewn. Lastly,*

it occasions a white precipitate with bichloride of mercury, by which the)?,

freedom from a simple or mono-carbonate is shewn.

Physiological Effects.

—

The effects of this salt are analogous to

those of bicarbonate of potash, than which it is regarded as having ai

somewhat less disagreeable taste and a slighter local action. It is of

course less caustic and irritant than the sesquicarbonate, and still more

so than the carbonate of soda. Its remote or constitutional effects are

analogous to those of the caustic alkalies. (Vide Potassa, p. 275.)

Uses.—it is employed as an antacid in those forms of dyspepsia which

are attended with an inordinate quantity of acid in the stomach ;
as a

lithontriptic in those kinds of lithiasis which are accompanied with an

1
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pi essive secretion of uric acid and the urates ;
as a resolvent or altera-

j

in certain forms of inflammation, in glandular affections, in syphilis,

j scrofula ;
and as a diuretic in some dropsical complaints. (For fur-

I
• particulars regarding these uses of bicarbonate of soda, vide Potassa,

2?77, et seq.)

! ’he principal consumption of bicarbonate of soda {soda: sesquicarbo-

j
Ph. L.) is in the preparation of the effervescing draught, soda-pow-

j |
;, and Seidlitz powders : in these the bicarbonate is mixed with a

J stable acid (either citric or tartaric, usually the latter.) Taken in a

e of effervescence, a solution of this kind is an agreeable and refreshing

|
tk for allaying thirst, checking sickness, and diminishing febrile heat,

have before mentioned (p. 103.) The resulting soda-salt (tartrate or

[j ,ite) undergoes partial digestion in its passage through the system, and

>und in the urine in the state of carbonate. Hence, therefore, these

; r rvescing preparations may be employed as diuretics and lithontriptics,

fjk ead of the simple carbonate or bicarbonate of soda, than which they

)|>n)ore agreeable. On the other hand they are highly objectionable,

n are to be carefully avoided, in the treatment of phosphatic deposits in

S i urine. Alluding to these cases Dr. Prout {Inquiry into the Nature
Treatment of Affections of the Urinary Organs

,
2d ed. p. 145)

S 1 3rves, “ were I required to name the remedy calculated to do the most

|
phief, I should name the common saline draught, formed of potash or

i 1 1
,
and some vegetable acid”

t administration.—The dose of this salt is from ten grains to a drachm.
J'i he preparation of effervescing draughts, a scruple of the powder sold

i ne shops as bicarbonate of soda {soda sesquicarbonas
,
Ph. L.) usually

Hpiires about 18 grains of crystallised tartaric acid, or about 17 grains

illie ordinary crystals of citric acid, or four drachms of lemon juice, to

irate it.

.. Sodaic Powders.—These consist of half a drachm of bicarbonate
1 oda, contained in a blue paper, and 25 grains of tartaric acid, in a
tee paper. When taken they should be dissolved in half a pint of
-'3r. The flavour of the solution is improved by adding to the water,
: re dissolving the acid, one or two drachms of simple syrup, and
ter half a drachm of the tincture of orange-peel, or two or three drops
lie essence of lemon. The pulvis aerophorus e natro carbonico acidulo

:f re Prussian Pharmacopoeia consists of a drachm of the bicarbonate,
scruples of tartaric acid, and the like quantity of white sugar.

Tier-beer powders are made in the same way as sodaic powders, except
five grains of powdered ginger and a drachm of white sugar are

bed with the bicarbonate of soda.

Seidlitz Powders.—These consist of two drachms of tartarized
i and two scruples of bicarbonate of soda contained in a blue paper,
30 grains of powdered tartaric acid in a white paper. These are to be
n dissolved in half a pint of water, while the liquid is in a state of
vescence. These form an agreeable and mild aperient. Why they
called Seidlitz powders I cannot divine, as they have no analogy to

' litz water.

Soda Water, properly so called: Liquor soda effervescent, Ph. L.

I

- lie greater part of the liquid sold in the shops as bottle-soda water
,

soda water from the fountain or pump
,
is merely a solution of ear-

c acid in common water, effected by pressure, and, therefore, has no
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claim to the denomination of soda water
(
vide p. 191). Some feii

makers, however, prepare it by condensing carbonic acid in a solution
carbonate or bicarbonate of soda : this is soda water properly so calfom
formulae for which are given in all the British Pharmacopoeias, as well
in the French Codex

;
but which I conceive are quite unnecessary,

this liquid can be prepared extemporaneously by adding bicarbonate \ii
soda to the ordinary bottle-soda water. Thus, half a drachm of bicalft
bonate of soda and half a pint of bottle-soda water, will form a sohitioLi
of the same strength as the liquor soda effervescens of the London Phar-
macopoeia, which is directed to be prepared by dissolving a drachm t

sesquicarbonate of soda in a pint of distilled water, and forcing into 0
an excess of compressed carbonic acid gas. The aqua carbonatis sod\i>

aculula (Ph. Dublin) is of the same strength : the aqua super-carbonate
soda (Ph. Edinb.) contains 96 grains of carbonate of soda to a pound < (i

water.

A fraudulent imitation of soda water is said to have been practised H :

adding a few drops of sulphuric acid to a solution of carbonate of sod
in water, and instantly corking the bottle. The fraud may be detects

by chloride of barium, which throws down a white precipitate insolubi

in nitric acid.

Soda water properly so called
(
liquor soda effervescens,

Ph. L.) I; :

employed in the same cases as bicarbonate of soda. The addition^

quantity of carbonic acid contained in it, renders it more agreeable aq

not less effectual, as an alkaline agent, in its operation on the systei

generally. It is employed to counteract or prevent the inordinate seen

tion of uric acid and the mates
;
but both this and soda water powde

are highly injurious in phosphatic deposits,—in the latter case, howeve)

carbonic acid water (ordinary bottle-soda water) may be used [vii

p. 198).

Potas'see So'dio-Tar'tras.—So'dio-Tar'irate of Pot'ash.

History.—This salt was discovered by Seignette, an apothecary i

Rochelle, in 1672, and hence it is frequently tenned Seignette’s salt
j

Sel de Seignette (Beckmann’s Hist, of Invent, vol. iv. p. 616). He call

it alkaline salt
,
sal polychrest, and Rochelle salt

(
sal rupellensis).

distinguish it from the sal polychrest (sulphate of potash) of other write

it is sometimes denominated sal polychrestum Seignetti. Its other nam
are, tartarized soda (soda tartarizata seu natron tartarizatum), or

tartrate of potash and soda. In the Pharmacopoeia it is termed soat

potassio-tartras. . U

Preparation.—The following are the directions for preparing

salt in the London Pharmacopoeia:—Dissolve 12 ounces of carbonate
j

l!
soda in four pints of boiling water, and add, gradually, 16 oimces

powdered bitartrate of potash. Strain the liquor
;
then apply a gent

j

heat until a pellicle floats, and set aside, that crystals may be forme'-

The liquor being poured off, dry these. Again evaporate the liquor, th

it may yield crystals.
t n

In this process the excess of acid in the bitartrate of potash is sati
j

rated by the soda of the carbonate, while the carbonic acid of the latt i

is disengaged.

Properties.—This salt is met with in large, transparent, and regi
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1 yly-shaped crystals, whose primary forai is the right rhombic prism

:

j

curiously enough, the crystals are frequently produced in halves.

I eir taste is mildly saline and bitter. Exposed to the air they slightly

oresce. When heated they undergo the watery fusion, evolve their

i;ter of crystallization, and are decomposed: the residue consists of

ircoal and the carbonates of potash and soda. They are readily

able in cold, and still more so in hot water.

Characteristics.—This salt may be recognised by the shape and

| [
? of the crystals. Sulphuric acid added to the aqueous solution throws

i

vn small crystals of bitartrate of potash
;
perchloric acid throws down

chlorate of potash : the chlorides of barium and calcium occasion

ite precipitates, soluble in excess of water, and composed of soda,

aric acid, and, in the one case, baryta, in the other lime : chloride

platinum produces a yellow precipitate of the platinum-chloride of

assium. Nitrate of silver occasions a white precipitate (tartrate of

ter), soluble in excess of water. When heated, potash-tartrate of

; a is decomposed, evolves various volatile substances, and gives out

odour of caromel. If the residuum be digested in hydrochloric acid,

obtain a solution of the chlorides of sodium and potassium : the

oride of potassium may be precipitated by chloride of platinum,

rring chloride of sodium in solution, which may be detected by the

'S already mentioned for this salt (p. 310).

composition.—The composition of this salt is as follows :

—

I la
Wash
rtaric Acid

liter

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent. Schulze. Eq. Eq. Wt.
1 ...I 32 ..

48 ..

132 ..

90 ..

.. 10-6 ..

.. 156 ..

.. 43-7 ..

.. 29’8 ..

.. 13-31

:: 111 fr
.. 31-1 J

f Tartrate Potash 1 114

2
10

Tartrate Soda -

Water
1

10
98
90

ystld.Sodio-Tarte . of Potash 1 302 .... 99'7 lOO’O 302

Thomson (First Principles
,

ii. 440) says, that when the crystals are

from all adhering moisture they contain only eight equivalents of
1 er of crystallization, and their atomic weight is then 284.

’’hysiological Effects.—It is a mild, laxative, cooling salt, very
1 logous in its effects to the tartrate of potash. Simdelin [Heilmittell.)

-5 it is uncertain as a purgative, sometimes failing, at others acting
v slowly, but strongly, and with violent abdominal pain. He thinks
lay be completely replaced in practice by a mixture of magnesia and
>hate of magnesia. Like the other vegetable alkaline salts, it under-
s partial decomposition in the system, and is converted into the car-

ate, in which state it is found in the urine. Hence its use should be
dully avoided in persons suffering with phosphatic deposits in the
ue.

I Ises.— It is commonly employed as a mild aperient for females and
er delicate persons. It may be used with advantage by those who
^subject to excessive secretion of uric acid or the urates.

-DMinistration.—It is given in doses of from half an ounce to an
ce. It should be exhibited largely diluted with water. A very emi-
nent mode of exhibition is in combination with bicarbonate of soda
tartaric acid in an effervescing condition [vide Seidlitz Powders.
29).
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So'dee Ace'tas.—Ac'etate of So da.

History.—This salt was first described by Baron, in 1747 (Thomson's *•

Chemist, of Inorg. Bod. vol.ii. p. 464): but according to Bulk {die Preussi

Pharm. ubers. u. erl'dut
.)

its real discoverer was F. Meyer, in 1677. l| M
was formerly called terra foliata tartari crystallisata

,
or terra foliatL,

mineralis.

Preparation.—It may be readily procured by saturating carbonate o)

soda by distilled vinegar (as directed in the Dublin Pharmacopoeia)!
:

evaporating the solution and crystallizing. In this process the acetib

acid expels the carbonic acid with effervescence.

On the large scale acetate of soda is obtained by manufacturers oj;

pyroligneous acid by the following process :—Rough or impure pyroligjf

neous acid is saturated with either slacked lime or chalk. In this wajj

there is formed an impure acetate of lime (commonly termed pyrolignatp

of lime). To the clear solution is added sulphate of soda. DoubUlt

decomposition takes place : sulphate of lime precipitates, and acetate oft

soda remains in solution. The clear liquid is then evaporated and cryat

tallized. The impure acetate of soda thus procured is purified bi|-

drying, solution in water, re-crystallization, fusion in an iron pot, exptiip

sion of the water of crystallization by heat, incipient carbonization til

decompose the impurities of the salt, re-solution, and re-crystallization.

Properties.—The primary form of the crystals of this salt is thU

oblique rhombic prism. Geiger (.Handb . d. Pharm. 1 Bd. 150, 3 Auflb

says that a saturated solution of this salt does not readily crystal"

when cooled in a tall glass vessel unless some pointed or angular body

introduced. Its taste is cooling, saline, and bitterish. Exposed to thlt

.

air, at ordinary temperatures, the crystals undergo little change
;
but it I

dry and warm air they effloresce and become anhydrous. When heatejjj

they first undergo the watery fusion, then give out their water of crysta

lization, and afterwards undergo the igneous fusion. At a red heat the 1

1

are decomposed, and give, as a residue, a mixture of charcoal and carbc I

nate of soda. They are soluble in about 3 parts of cold water; and ai||

slightly soluble in alcohol.

Characteristics.—As an acetate it is recognized by the tests befol

mentioned (p. 222) for this class of salts. That the base is soda is shew

by the characters already described (p. 310) for the soda salts.

Composition.—The following is the composition of this salt:—

Eq. Eq.Wt. ‘ Per Cent.

Soda .............1.... 32 .... 23*36 .

Acetic acid 1 . . . . 51 ... • 37*22 .

Water 6 ... . 54.... 39*41 .

Berzelius.

. 22*94

. 36*95

. 40*11

Crystallized Acetate of Soda . 1 137 99*99 100*00

Purity.—It should be white and perfectly neutral to test-pape

(litmus and turmeric.) The presence of sulphuric acid may be reco

nized by chloride of barium, which occasions, with this* acid, a win

precipitate insoluble in nitric acid. If nitrate of silver cause a white pr

cipitate insoluble in both water and nitric acid, but soluble in aminoiu
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;
presence of a chloride is to be inferred. Potash may be recognised

i the before-mentioned tests for this base (p. 274), as well as by the

liquescence of the suspected acetate,

j

Physiological Effects.—Acetate of soda operates on the body like

Jetate of potash, but is probably somewhat milder in its action.

I

i Uses.—It is rarely employed for medicinal purposes. It may, liow-

>r, be used as a substitute for acetate of potash, over which it has the

vantage of not being deliquescent.

In pharmacy and the arts it is largely employed in the manufacture of

:3tic acid (vide p. 221), and on this account has been introduced into

3 Pharmacopoeia, as the officinal source of this acid.

Administration.—The dose of it, as a diuretic, is from a scruple to

o drachms.
• .

, i i, „ •

Sa'po.—Soap.

;

!History.—The Hebrew word borith, translated in our version of the

ible (Jer. ii. 22, and Mai. iii. 2), soap, is, by most commentators sup-

i>sed to refer to a plant, or to the alkaline ashes of some plant. Pliny,

10 (Hist. Nat. xxviii.) mentions soap, says it is made of tallow and ashes,

tribes its invention to the Galls, and adds, that the Germans employed
• th thick and liquid soap (hard and soft soap?) In the excavations

ude at Pompeii, a complete soap-boiler’s shop was discovered, with the

up still perfect, though it must have been manufactured for more than
• 00 years (Parkes, Chem. Essays , ii. 5, 2

nd
. ed.)

^Natural History.—Soap is always an artificial product, unless the

' ontaneous formation of adipocire, from dead animal matter, be consi-

rred an exception to this statement. This substance appears, from the

r alysis of Chevreul, to consist of a small quantity of ammonia, of potash.

( d lime united to much margaric acid, and a very little oleic acid.

Preparation.—The manufacture of soap varies according to the qua-

of this substance intended to be produced.

The soaps employed in medicine are those which contain, as their

sse, potash, soda, ammonia, lime, or oxide of lead ; the three first are

1 lied soluble—the two latter insoluble soaps. Of these five, two only

piire notice at present, viz. those which contain either soda or potash

:

i d for an account of the three other soaps I must refer to the articles

nimentum Ammonle (p. 176), Linimentum Calcis, and Emplastrum
.UMBI.

1. Of Soda Soap (sapo sodaicus : s. natrinus: s. durus: s. spissus of
iny ?) The quality of this kind of soap varies according to the kind of

:ty or resinous matter used in its manufacture,
i (a.) Olive oil soda soap (sapo ex olives oleo et soda confectus, Ph. L.
po durus

, Ph. Dub. Sapo Hispanicus .)—This is made by boiling
i ive oil with a solution of caustic soda (prepared by the action of lime

i barilla or some other impure carbonate of soda) till the soap separates,

promote which common salt is sometimes added. It is then suffered

congeal, and afterwards remelted in water to remove any adhering
kali. When sufficiently cold it is run into frames (wooden troughs
ith moveable bottoms), and after it has acquired sufficient firmness, is

it into long cakes or bars by means of a wire. (For further details,

*nsult Aikin’s Diet, of Chemistry, art. Soap.)
There are two varieties of olive oil soda soap—one white (sapo albus)
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—another, marbled or mottled. The soap sold in the shops as CaslilA
soap

{
sapo castiliensis

)

is of the latter kind : “ the marbled appearance!
which it presents is produced by the addition of sulphate of iron to 3
part of the alkaline ley, after the soap is fully boiled, which gives thd
blue colour; and the stirring in red oxide of iron, when the soap id
almost made, gives the red colour.” (Thomson’s London Dispensatory i

The marbling, or mottling, therefore, is an impurity.
(A) Almond oil soda soap {sapo amygdalinus. Fr. Codex.)

—

This iJ
the medicinal soap [savon medicinal

)

of the French
; directions for prel

paring which are contained in the French Codex.
(c.) Animal oil soda soap [sapo sebaceus, Geiger : sapo vulgaris

, United
States Ph.)—Of this two kinds are in common use in this country. The
best is that called white curd soap, and which is prepared from pure on
white tallow and soda : when scented it constitutes Windsor soap. The)
common or domestic soap

,
usually termed mottled soap

,

is made with}

refuse kitchen grease (commonly called kitchen stuff.)

[d.) Resin soda soap.—This is the common yellow soap of the shops,)

and is the commonest of the hard soaps of this country. It owes its pecu-
liar properties to the admixture of resin and palm oil with animal fat.

Besides the above, there are many other varieties of hard soap, termed

fancy soaps, sold by perfumers. The patent silica soap consists of the

usual kinds of soaps to which precipitated silica is added.

2. Of Potash Soap, {sapo potassicus : s. kalinus: s. mollis: s. liqui-
}

dus, Pliny ?)—This kind of soap is made with caustic potash instead off

caustic soda.

(a.) Olive oil potash soap {sapo mollis,—sapo, ex olivce oleo et potassa

confectus, Ph. L.)—No soap of this kind is made or known in London.

I am informed by Messrs. Rowe, of Brentford (the most extensive ma-

nufacturers of soap in the neighbourhood of the metropolis), that they are

unacquainted with it. On inquiry I find that a white soft soap, made by

Mr. Taylor, 13, Newington Causeway, is used at Apothecaries’ Hall, in

the preparation of Ung. Sulph. Co. Ph. L.; but I have been unable to pro-

cure a sample of it. Mr. Taylor tells me it is only made to order, as

there is very little demand for it, the principal consumption being at

Apothecaries’ Hall. He also informed me, that it was made from three

fatty substances (olive oil, tallow, and some other oil), and two alkalies

(potash and soda)—that it is white, and has the consistence of butter, but

by keeping becomes harder.

(A) Animal oil potash soap.—This is the common soft soap of the shops,

and which is made with fish oil (whale or cod), tallow and potash. (For

particulars respecting its manufacture consult Ure’s Diet, of Chem., art.

soap.)

Theory of Saponification.

—

Soaps are to be regarded as alkaline

salts, formed by the action of alkaline bases on fatty or resinous bodies.

At one time it was supposed that they were mere compounds of fat or

resin and of alkali ;
but it is now known that in the process of saponifi-

cation, the organic constituents {stearine, margarine, and olein) of vegeta-

ble and animal fats undergo certain chemical changes by which acids

{stearic, margaric, and oleic) are produced, which, combining with the

bases, form the salts {stearates, margarates, and oleates) commonly

termed soaps; and at the same time a sweet substance {glycerine) is gene-

rated. Thus it appears that, by the influence of an alkali, one equivn-
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i t or 504 parts of stearine are converted into one equivalent or 527

j
-ts of anhydrous stearic acid, and one equivalent or 37 parts of anhy-

j

us glycerine ;
the stearic acid unites with the alkali to form soap,

following diagram illustrates these changes :

—

RESULTS.

1 eq. Anhyd. Stearic Acid
= 527

67
-"

gents.

73 eq. Carbon 438
70 eq

3 eq. Carb.

Carb. 420
18

70 eq. Hydrog. 70 {^g#;
7 eq. Oxygen 56

^ 2 eq. Oxyg. 16 — 1 eq. Anhyd. Glycerine

= 37

n the conversion of resin into soap the phenomena are different,

f-

dns consist of one or more acids, which combine with alkalies to form

nous salts or soaps. Thus ordinary yellow resin (or rosin) consists

tiwo acids, called respectively pinic and silvic acids ;
and a soda

np made of this substance would, therefore, be a mixture of pinate and

•ate of soda.

’roperties.—The consistence, colour, odour, and sp. gr. of soap

\y in the different kinds. The taste of all is slightly alkaline. All

alkaline soaps are soluble both in water and alcohol. The substance

ed transparent soap is prepared by evaporating an alcoholic solution

mre soap. When heated soap fuses, swells up, and is decomposed,

ing a residuum of charcoal and alkaline carbonate. Most of the acids

ompose soap : they unite with the alkaline base and separate the fatty

i Is. The earthy salts (as sulphate of lime, sulphate of magnesia, alum,

)
also decompose soap : . the fatty acids unite with the earth to form

: nsoluble earthy soap, while the alkali of the soap combines with the

il of the salt. The hardness of sea, spring, and well water, depends on
earthy salts (principally sulphate of lime) which decompose soap :

ice tincture of soap may be used as a test of the hardness or softness

ommon waters. The metallic salts also decompose soap, and give

to metalline soaps.

Hive oil soda soap may be either white or marbled, as before stated.

» en pure it has very little odour. It is hard, but in the fresh state may
asily worked or kneaded between the fingers : by keeping in warm
t becomes dry and pulverizable. It should not feel greasy, have a
:id odour, communicate an oily stain to paper, nor be covered with a

) le efflorescence
;
but should dissolve completely and readily in both

I er and alcohol. The marbling, as I have before stated, is an impurity,

i 1nimal oil potash soap [common soft soap) is of a brownish or yel-

1 Hsh colour
; transparent, but interspersed with white specks, owing to

if iadmixture of tallow.

i haracteristics.—Soap may be partly recognised by its physical

ft
> terries, especially by its feel, which is so well known that it is usually

I 3d soapy. The solubility of soap in water and alcohol is an impor-
character, as well as its detergent quality, which depends on its

er of rendering fatty and other matters soluble in water. The effect

'teat on it also deserves notice : if the carbonaceous residuum be
• sted in weak hydrochloric acid, and the solution filtered and concen-
)d by evaporation, the nature of the alkaline base may be ascertained
pplying the tests for potash and soda before mentioned (pp. 274 and
1 . Lastly, the action of acids and earthy and metallic salts on a
tion of soap, as already noticed, serves to recognise soap.
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Composition.—The following is the composition of several varietilJ
of soap :

—

OLIVE OIL SODA SOAP.

Marseilles white.
Marseilles
Marbled.

Soda iQ-24
Stearic acid 9-20
Oleic acid 59.20
Water 21 -36

Olive oil soda soap.. lOO’OO
(Braconnot.)

6

60

34

100
(D’Arcet.)

Foreign
Castile,
very dry.

6

64

30

100
(Thenard)

9-0

76-5

14-5

100.0

(Ure.)

London-made
Castile,
very dry.

10-5

75-2

14-3

lOO'O

(Ure.)

ANIMAL OIL POTASH SOAP

Glasgow soft soap.

0AI ‘

Potash.

Fatty acids q.i

Water JJ
Animal oil potash soap

(U||

For analyses of other kinds of soap I must refer the student to UrcfJ
Diet, of Chemistry

,
and Gmelin’s Handb. d. Chemie. The atomic com

stitution ot soap cannot be determined with accuracy, on account of tli \
great variation in the quantity of water. The relative proportion of ac

'

and base appear to be nearly one equivalent of the fatty acid to two
|

the alkali. Thus, olive oil soda soap may be regarded as a compound •

one equivalent or 518 parts of oleic acid, and two equivalents or 64 parp
of soda, exclusive of the wrater and the small quantity of stearate (j!

margarate) of soda present.

Purity.—The adulterations of soap are excess of water, lime, gypsuri
or pipe-clay. The first may be known by the consistence of the soa»

and the great loss of weight which this substance undergoes in dry ai

The other impurities may be detected by alcohol, which leaves the}

undissolved.

Physiological Effects. {a.) On vegetables.—Soap, used as a manun
appears to promote vegetation (Decandolle, Physiol. Vegct. p. 1343).

(b.) On animals.—It does not appear to be poisonous to animal

Veterinarians employ it as a diuretic, and, in large doses, as a purgative.

(c.) On man.—Soap acts very much like the alkalies [vide Potass.

p. 275). Its local operation, however, is much less energetic than eitln

the caustic or even the carbonated alkalies. Hence it may be ad

tered in considerable doses without causing irritation or inflammatio

When swallowed it very readily palls the appetite and disturbs the dig

tive functions, and in these qualities it is more powerful than the alkali

Perhaps these effects depend on the fatty acids which must be disengagi

in the stomach, in consequence of the union of the alkali of the so

with the free acids of the gastric juice. Probably the fatty acids becoi

more or less completely digested, for soap acts on the general system li

the alkalies
; it promotes the secretion of urine, and communicates alk

line properties to this fluid. In large doses, soap acts as a purgativ

I knew an idiot w ho had frequently eaten large lumps of soap without ai

ill effects
;
and I have heard of a pound of it being swallowed forj

wager
Uses.—As an antacid

,
soap is employed in poisoning by the miner

acids : it should be administered in the form of a strong solution, whin

effectually neutralizes the acid without acting as an irritant. So also

those forms of dyspepsia which are attended with an excessive formatk

of acid, soap may be usefully employed to neutralize it. External par

burnt with the strong mineral acids, or with phosphorus, should

washed with a solution of soap. As a lithontriptic
,
soap has been usij

in those forms of lithiasis in which uric acid or the urates prevaj

A mixture of soap and lime-water was once considered a most powcrlj
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1 Ivent for urinary calculi. The Hon. Horace Walpole (
Philosophical

i •ansactions, xlvii. 43 & 472) gained great relief from it. By the

, lion of lime-water on soap, an insoluble calcareous soap and a solu-

>n of caustic soda are formed. As a purgative, soap is rarely exhi-

( ted alone : in combination with rhubarb it may be employed with

|| nsiderable benefit in habitual constipation and disordered conditions

it the biliary functions. In the form of enema, a strong solution of soap

sometimes used with great relief to dissolve hardened faeces, and
luieve obstinate constipation. As a resolvent or alterative

,
soap was

: . ce much esteemed in enlargements and various chronic disorders of

lie viscera and glands; and as the alkalies have been found useful in

ti e same diseases, any good effects which may have been obtained by
. ap are probably referrible to its alkaline base.

: ! Externally, soap is frequently employed on account of its detergent,

Ibricating, and discutient qualities. Thus, in tinea capitis, scabies, and
i nous other skin diseases, ablution night and morning with soap-water

|1

?^atly contributes to the cure. On account of its lubricating qualities,

up is a most convenient adjunct to liniments. The uses of die lini-

•nt, cerate, and plaster of soap, are noticed below.

Lastly, soap is useful in pharmacy to render other medicines more
uble, or to give a proper consistence to various substances for the

iking of pills. Thus it is a constituent of various pills (e. g. pit. rhei

np., pil. sap . comp., and pil. scillce comp.) In some cases it acts as

: adjuvans, assisting and promoting the operation of other medicines

;

a corrigens, correcting their operation
;
and as a constituans, imparting

agreeable or convenient form. The addition of soap to aloes or

tract of jalap is cited by Dr. Paris
(Pharmacologia)

as an instance in

.ich soap fulfils all three of these objects.

Administration.—The usual dose of soap, taken in a pilular form, is

m five grains to half a drachm. In cases of poisoning by the mineral

ds, half a pint of a strong solution of soap should be instantly admi-
tered.

1. Linimentum Saponis, Pin L. & D. (soap, oiii.; camphor, si.;

r rit of rosemary, f. Sxvi.): Tinctura Saponis Camphorata, Ph. Ed. &U.S.
ap, Siv.; camphor, oii.

;
oil rosemary, f. 3ss.; alcohol, f. sxxxii.) Drug-

t ts frequently substitute soft soap (animal oil potash soap) for the olive

soda soap of the Pharmacopoeia. Soap liniment or opodeldoc is used
a stimulant and discutient, as well as, on account of its lubricating

t alities, in local pains, sprains, bruises, rheumatism, &c. When mixed
1th three-fourths of its volume of tincture of opium, it constitutes the
> idyne liniment

(
linimentum saponis cum opio, vel linimentum anodynum

)

the Dublin Pharmacopoeia.

1

2. Ceratum Saponis, Ph. L. (soap, 3x.; wax, Sxiiss,; oxide of lead,

wdered, 3xv.; olive oil, Oj.; vinegar, Cj.)—The subacetate of lead,

med by boiling oxide of lead with vinegar, is decomposed by the soap,
: soda of which combines with the acetic acid of the subacetate, while
: fetty acids (oleic and margaric) unite with the lead. The wax and oil

ve to give consistence to the preparation. Soap cerate is used as a
Id cooling dressing for scrofulous swellings, and other local inflamma-
ns, as well as for fractured limbs : in the latter case its principal use
is a mechanical support.

z
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3. Emplastrum Saponis, Ph. L. & Dub. (soap, lb. ss. ; lead plaster .

lb. iii.) This quantity of soap is said to be too much by one half. ThiJ ]

plaster, spread on leather, is employed as a discutient and mechanical
l!

support. When two parts of it are mixed with three parts of resinousl j
plaster (emplastrum resince

,
Ph. L.), it constitutes the emplastrum sapon\

i

compositum
,
vel emplastrum adhcerens

,
Ph. D., and which, when spread!

by a machine on linen, is sold in the shops by the name of adhesivt f

plaster (Dr. Duncan, Edinb. Dispensatory).

Order 12. Compounds of Barium.

Bary tee Car bonas.— Car'bonate of Bary ta.

History.—The earthy base called baryta was discovered in 1774 bti !

Scheele. It was at first termed terra ponclerosa. In 1783 Dr. Withering
recognised the native carbonate of baryta, which has been called, after itl ft

discoverer, Witherite.

Natural History.— Witherite occurs in the lead mines of thenortii-

of England (as those of Anglesark, in Lancashire), and in various othaji

localities. The mineral called baryto-calcite (a compound of carbonate

of baryta and carbonate of lime) is found at Alston Moor, Cumberland^

— [For some curious anecdotes respecting its discovery at the lattdi1

place, consult Parlies’s Chem. Essays, vol. i. p. 324].

Preparation.—The native carbonate of baryta is sufficiently pure fdi

the preparation of the other barytic salts, and is the kind meant in tHf

Pharmacopoeia. Absolutely pure carbonate may be prepared by tlfj

.

addition of a pure alkaline carbonate to a solution of some barytic salts!

as the sulphuret (obtained from the decomposition of the sulphate 11

some carbonaceous matter), or the chloride
;
or it may be obtained 11

igniting (or boiling in water) finely powdered sulphate of baryta wilt

three parts of carbonate of potash, and washing away the resulting sujff-

phate of potash; or by decomposing sulphate of baryta by carbonate 4

ammonia.
Properties.—Native carbonate of baryta occurs massive, stalactitll

and crystallized : the primary form of the crystals is the right rectangul

prism. The sp. gr. of this mineral is 4 3. Heated before the blowpip

it melts into a white enamel, with the evolution of much light and tlj

loss of carbonic acid. Artificially prepared, carbonate is a fine, tastelej

odourless powder. It is almost insoluble in both hot and cold wato

4,304 parts of cold, or 2,304 parts of hot water, being required to dissolj

one part of carbonate. It is more soluble in carbonic acid water.

Characteristics.—It dissolves with effervescence in hydrochloij

acid, forming a solution of chloride of barium : the evolved gas, whj

collected, is found to be carbonic acid {vide p. 190). The hydrochlon

solution is not precipitated by ammonia, the hydrosulphurets, or t

ierrocyanides ;
but the soluble sulphates, phosphates, and carbonat<

throw down white precipitates, which are, respectively, sulphate, pher

phate, oxalate, and carbonate of baryta : sulphate of baryta is insolul

in both water and nitric acid. The salt (chloride of barium) obtain 1

by the evaporation of the hydrochloric solution, tinges the flame

alcohol greenish yellow.
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Composition.—The following is the composition of this salt :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius. Berard.

Baryta I 77 77*7 77*9 78

Carbonic Acid . . 1 22 22*2 22*1 22

Carbonate Baryta .1 99 99*9 100*0 100

1

1

1 Purity.—It should be white, odourless, and tasteless. Neither caustic

I nmonia nor hydrosulphuric acid should produce any precipitate or

r
j

: ange of colour in the hydrochloric solution, by which the absence

alumina and metallic matter may be inferred. If excess of sulphuric

ij id be added to this solution, no precipitate should be occasioned by
A e subsequent addition of carbonate of soda, by which the absence of

lie is shown.

!
Physiological Effects, {a.) On vegetables.—Germination does not

-ke place in carbonate of baryta. (Vogel, in Decand. Pliys. Veg'et.

1341.)

v (5.) On animals.—Cows and fowls have been destroyed by swallowing

[ .e native carbonate. (Partes, Chem. Essays, vol. i. p. 330.) Orfila

I

Voxicol. Gen.) says a drachm of the powder killed a dog in six hours ;

: it C. G. Gmelin ( Versuche uber d. Wirk. des Baryts, &c. p. 8) gave two

achms to a dog : vomiting took place, and the animal was well the

\xt day. A drachm killed a rabbit in three hours. When applied to a

ound it has proved fatal. (Campbell, quoted by Christison, Treatise on

nsons, 3d ed. p. 532.) From the above experiments carbonate of

ir.ryta appears to act as. an acro-narcotic poison : when swallowed it

mses vomiting, inflames the alimentary tube, becomes absorbed, and
its specifically on the nervous system, causing convulsions, paralysis,

t:d insensibility.

;
(c.) On man.—Only one case illustrating its action on the human sub-

: :t has been published. (Dr. Wilson, Med. Gaz. vol. xiv. p. 487.) A
hung woman swallowed half a tea-cupful of the powdered carbonate

:

two horns she had dimness of sight, double vision, ringing in the ears,

i in in the head, and throbbing in the temples, a sensation of distension

I- d weight at the epigastrium, distension of stomach, and palpitation,

ibsequently she had pains in the legs and keees, and cramps in the

lives. A day or two after the cramps became more severe. These
: mptoms slightly modified continued for a long time.

Uses.—Carbonate of baryta is employed in the preparation of the

iloride of barium. It is not administered as a medicine.

Antidote.—(Vide Barii Chloridum.)

Barii Chlo'ridum.— Ohio'ride of Ba'rium.

1 History.—This compound was discovered by Scheele in 1775. It

as at first termed terra ponderosa salita, and afterwards muriate of
irytes.

Preparation. 1. From the native carbonate of baryta.—The following
e the directions given in the London Pharmacopoeia :—Add ten ounces
carbonate of baryta, broken in small pieces, to half a pint of hydro-
doric acid mixed with two pints of distilled water. Apply heat, and
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when the effervescence lias finished, strain and boil down, that crvsiaU
may be formed.

J 7
In this process one equivalent or 37 parts? of hydrochloric acid react

on one equivalent or 90 parts of carbonate of baryta : the products are
one equivalent or 22 parts of carbonic acid, which escape

; one equivalent
or 9 parts of water, and one equivalent or 105 parts of chloride ofl

barium.

'1 eq. Carl). Acid 22-

reagents.

1 eq. Carb. Baryta, 5
”

^
1 eq. Baryta

J , eq! Bar“l
1 eq. Hydrochic.

Acid 37.

RESULTS.
-1 eq. Carb. Acid

8
(59

( 1 eq. Hydrogen 1

1 1 eq. Chlorine 36

1 eq. Water

1 eq. Chloride Barm, lojt

2. From the native sulphate of baryta .—As a sulphate of baryta can bem
obtained in greater abundance and cheaper than the carbonate, manufacsi
timers usually prepare the chloride, as well as other salts, of barium froiDijj

it. There are several modes of proceeding, but the most common one ia|
the following :—Make finely powdered sulphate into a paste with about it

an equal volume (or a sixth part of its weight) of flour (or charcoal)
; and*

expose it in a covered crucible to an intense heat for two hours. The carbons <j

combines with the oxygen of the sulphuric acid and of the baryta, and: <5

forms carbonic oxide, which escapes. The residue digested in watenjj

forms a solution of sulphuret of barium. To the filtered liquor add hydro-. §
chloric acid, which causes the evolution of hydrosulphuric acid gas

: |
filter the solution, evaporate, and crystallize. Byre-solution, evaporation

and a second crystallization, the crystals may be obtained very pure andj|

fine. Or sulphate of baryta may be decomposed by igniting it witftjj

chloride of calcium.

Properties.—Chloride of barium crystallizes in right rhombic plate^ji

or tables, sometimes in double eight-sided pyramids: the primary form o*jj-

the crystals is the right rhombic prism. To the taste this salt is disagree-} a,

able and bitter. Its sp. gr. is 2’825. In dry warm air the crystals efllo*jt

resce, but in the ordinary states of the air they undergo no change^
When heated they decrepitate, lose their water of crystallization, and atjL

a red heat fuse. At a white heat, according to Planiava, this sal«

volatilizes. It is soluble in both cold and hot water : 100 parts of wateHil

at 60° dissolve 43‘5 of the crystallized salt,—at 222°, 78 parts. It is|

slightly soluble in ordinary rectified spirit, but is said to be insoluble iil|

pme alcohol.

Characteristics.—That it is a chloride is readily known by nitrata

of silver (vide p. 105.) The tests by which die nature of the base can be!

determined have been before mentioned (p. 33.8.)

Composition.—The crystals of chloride of barium have the following

composition :•

—

Per Cent.Eq. Eq.Wt. Berzelius. Phillips.

.... 1 . ... 69 • . . . 56-09

£
85-201 . . . . 85-5

Chlorine . . . 29-26

Water . . . 18 . . . . 14-63 14-799 . . . . 14-5

Cryst. Chlor. Barium . . . . 1 . ... 123 . . . . 99-98 100-000 . . . . 100-0

Purity.—The crystals should be colourless, neutral to test paper, per

manent in the ordinary states of the air, (if they become moist or deli-

quesce, the presence of chloride of calcium, or chloride of strontium, ma\

3

be suspected), and then aqueous solution should undergo no alteration o

colour by the addition of ferrocyanide of potassium, hydrosulphuric acid
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,
I

ucture of nutgalls, or caustic ammonia, by which the absence of metallic

pt titter (as iron, lead, or copper), may be inferred. If excess of sulphuric

|
:id be added, the filtered solution should be completely volatile when

Boated, and should occasion no precipitate on the addition of carbonate

{ •‘soda, by which the absence of lime or magnesia is proved.

i
Physiological Effects.

(a .) On vegetables.—This salt is poisonous

,

plants- (Mareet, quoted by Decandolle, Phys. Vcgct.)

{b.) On animals.—The action of chloride of barium on animals is, ac-

ii rdingto Sir B. Brodie {Phil. Trans. 1812, p. 205), analogous to that of

tt'Senic. Locally it operates as an irritant. After absorption it affects the

| rvous system, the organs of circulation, and the stomach. Its action

ft the nervous system is manifested by staggering, convulsions, paralysis,

i d insensibility
;
on the circulating system, by palpitations, with feeble

i d intermittent pulse
;
on the stomach, by vomiting from its application

|

a woimd. According to Sir B. Brodie the affection of the stomach is

t

ighter than that caused by arsenic. (See also the experiments of Orfila

the Toxicol. Gener., and of C. G. Grnelin in his Versuche iiber die Wir-
ngen

,
&c.)

.
,

(c.) On man.—Administered in small doses
,

it at first produces no
I rry obvious effects. In some cases the appetite appears to be improved.

\ ' on we observe an increased secretion of urine, tendency to sweating,

d not unfrequently loose stools. With no other obvious symptoms

I

an these, glandular swellings or enlargements sometimes become softer

d smaller, from which we infer that the absorbent system is stimulated

5

-greater activity. If we persevere in the use of gradually increased
;ses, the appetite becomes disordered, nausea and vomiting, with not
i frequently griping and purging, come on : a febrile state, with dry

ti igue, is produced, the nervous system becomes affected, and the patient

inplains of giddiness and muscular weakness. Sometimes, according
>Schwilgue (Traite de Mat , Med. vol. i. p. 441, 3me . ed.) under the

ntinued use of it, catarrhal discharges from the eye, nose, ear, &c. take
ce

;
inflamed or suppurating lymphatic glands evince signs of an

lamented excitation, wounds assume a more healthy appearance, and,
ssome cases, cicatrize.

|I in large medicinal doses very unpleasant effects have been occasionally
served from its use ; such as vomiting, purging, sometimes griping,

utracted pulse, giddiness, and great muscular debility, almost amount-
,

r to paralysis, with trembling. (See an illustrative case in Medical
mmentaries, xix. 267.)

I

In excessive ox poisonous doses (as an ounce) the affection of the ner-
i is system is more obvious. In one recorded case the symptoms were
i wulsions, pain in the head, deafness, and, within an hour, death. {Journ.
"Science

,
vol. ix. p. 382.)

in conclusion, it may be observed, that considered medicinally chloride
larium is most analogous to, though more powerful than, chloride of cai-
rn, and is applicable in the same cases : regarded toxicologically it may
compared to arsenic, but it acts less energetically on the stomach, and
re rapidly on the nervous system, and causes death in a shorter time.
Uses.—

T

he principal medicinal use of chloride of barium is in the
atment of scrofula

,
for which it was introduced into medicine by Dr.

awfbrd in 1790 {Med. Commentaries
, Dec. 2d, vol. iv. p. 433, and

'd. Communications
,
vol. ii.), and was subsequently employed by Ilufe-
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land (Erfahr . ub. d. Gebr. u. d. Kr'dfte d. salzs. Schwererde
, Berl. j 794

,

i

and Vollst. Darstell. d. med. Kr'dfte u. d. Gebr. d. salzs. Schwererdt 1
Berl. 1794), with great benefit. The latter writer has employed it in al I
the forms of this disease, but especially in excited and inflamed condi I

tions, (particularly of delicate and sensible parts, as of the lungs and eyes |
in painful ulcers, indurations which are disposed to inflame, and ciitai!

neous affections. It has also been administered as a resolvent deobl J
struent, or alterative, in some other diseases : for example, scirrhus anil
cancer

,
cutaneous diseases, bronchocele, &c. As a local application

solution of it has been used as a wash in herpetic eruptions, and as
collyrium in scrofulous ophthalmia.

In pharmacy and chemistry it is extensively employed as a test fo
l

j

sulphuric acid and the sulphates.

Administration.—It is used in the form of aqueous solution. Thi*'

Liquor Barii Chloridi
,
Ph. L. consists of a drachm of the salf

dissolved in an ounce of distilled water. The dose is ten drops gradual]} P

and cautiously increased until nausea or giddiness are experienced M
The officinal solutions of the Edinburgh and Dublin Pharmacopoeias afl
about 2j times stronger. Common water, and all liquids containinli

carbonates, phosphates, or sulphates, are incompatible with it.

Antidotes.—The antidotes for the barytic salts are the sulphatejl

which form therewith an insoluble sulphate of baryta. Hence sulphat
j

of soda, sulphate of magnesia, or well or spring water (which contain}

sulphate of lime) should be copiously administered. Of course the poii
!

son should be removed from the stomach as speedily as possible. IjF

appease any unpleasant symptoms caused by the continued use of lard(j

medicinal doses, opiates may be employed.
£K
IOrder 13. Compounds of Calcium.

Calx.—Lime.

History.—Lime, and the mode of obtaining it by burning the carb«

nate, were known in the most remote periods of antiquity. Hippocratf
[j

(.Popularium
,
ii. sect. 5) employed this earth in medicine. Dr. Black in 17

first explained the nature of the process for making it. In 1808 Dai

shewed that this substance was a metallic oxide, and hence it has bee

termed the oxide of calcium. To distinguish it from the hydrate oflimj

it is termed caustic or quicklime (calx viva), or burned lime {calx usta.)

Natural History.— It occurs in both kingdoms of nature.

{a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—In the mineral kingdom lime !f

found in the form of carbonate, sulphate, phosphate, silicate, arseniati

tungstate, borate, and titanate. Its base, calcium, occurs in combine

tion with fluorine. “ Lime is also disseminated through sea wafc

though in small quantities
;
so that calcium is widely distributed in laij

and water, being principally abundant in the central and higher parts
j

the fossiliferous rocks, and widely dispersed, in small quantities, throug >

out the more ancient rocks, and in the waters of the ocean.” (De la Beefy

Research, in Theor. Geol. p. 21.)

{b.) In the organized kingdom.—In vegetables, lime (or calcium) is
jj

invariable ingredient, except, it is said, in the case of Salsola Kali. (D

candolle, Phys. Vcget. p. 382.) It is found combined with carbonic, si 1
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>i i

luric, phosphoric, nitric, and various organic acids (as oxalic, malic,

trie, tartaric, and kinic) : calcium occurs in combination with chlorine,

t animals lime is found principally as carbonate and phosphate.

Pkeparation.—

F

or use in the arts lime is usually obtained by burning

e carbonate with coals, coak, or other fuel, in a kind of wind furnace

lied a kiln (vide Loudon’s Encycl. of Agricult. 3d ed. p. 625; and

ray’s Operative Chemist.) In the Dublin, Edinburgh,- and United

ates Pharmacopoeias, the officinal lime is the lime of commerce : but as

is contains various impurities, the London Pharmacopoeia directs lime

v be prepared by exposing chalk to a very strong fire during an hour,

which the carbonic acid is expelled. White Carrara marble yields

e purest lime.

Properties.—Lime (commonly termed quicklime) when pure is a white,

greyish white solid, having a sp. gr. of 2*3. It has an acrid, alkaline

ste, and reacts powerfully on vegetable colours as an alkali. It is diffi-

:lt of fusion : but by the oxy-hydrogen flame it may be both fused and
i-latilized. Exposed to the air it attracts water and carbonic acid. If

>small portion of water be thrown on lime, part of it combines with the

ne, and thereby causes the evolution of a considerable degree of heat, by
liich another portion of the water is vaporized. The lime swells up,

acks, and subsequently falls to powder : in this state it is called slacked

me (calx extincta), or the hydrate of lime. By heat the water may be

;ain expelled.

Lime dissolves in water, forming lime-water or aqua calcis. It is pre-

ired by first slacking lime and then adding more water : the proportions

aployedby the London College are half a pound of lime to three gallons

water. The solution should be kept in stopped glass vessels with the

i idissolved lime, and when used the clear liquor poured off. The solu-

ility of lime in water is, very remarkable
;
cold water dissolving more

i; an hot. According, to Mr. Phillips,

A pint of Water at 32° dissolves 13‘25 grains of lime.

Ditto . . 60°. . . 11-6 ditto.

Ditto . . 212° ... 6‘7 ditto.

>) that water at 32° dissolves nearly twice as much lime as water at 212°.

i ime water is colourless and transparent, but by exposure to the air

.-comes covered with a film of carbonate of lime, which precipitating to

ie bottom of the vessel is succeeded by another. Its taste is unplea-
ant and alkaline, and it has an alkaline reaction on vegetable colours,

/hen a cold saturated solution of lime is heated, small crystals of

> fdrate of lime are deposited : the same are also produced by evaporat-

,.g lime water in the exhausted receiver of the air-pump.

Characteristics.—Lime water is recognized by its action on tunne-
1 c paper and on the infusion of red cabbage

; by the milkiness produced
. i it on the addition of carbonic acid or a soluble carbonate, and by the
' hite precipitate on the addition of a solution of oxalic acid or an oxalate.

Mphuric acid affords no precipitate with lime water. Solutions of the
ilcareous salts are known by the following characters :—The hydro-
dphurets, ferrocyanides, and, if the solution be dilute, the sulphates,
ccasion neither a precipitate nor a change of colour : the soluble car-

I onates, phosphates, and oxalates, produce white precipitates. The

I
alcareous salts (especially chloride of calcium) give an orange tinge to

I ie flame of alcohol.

\
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Composition.—The following is the composition of lime and i|J )

hydrate :
—

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent. Berzelius. Kq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent! I

1 -• -- 28 .. .. 75J
1 .... J .. .. 24’3‘J

1

1

37 - - . . 99‘9gi

F

Calcium
Oxygen

Lime ..

20
8

28

7P42
28-57

99-99

71-91

28-09

100-00

Lime
Water

Hydrate of Lime 1...

Purity.—The lime used in the arts is never absolutely pure, but
usually contains variable quantities of carbonate of lime, silica, alumina] if

and oxide of iron, and sometimes magnesia.
Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—Quicklime is poisonous- >f

to plants. Notwithstanding this, however, it is sometimes used as aju
manure, its efficacy depending on its decomposing and rendering soluble}!*

the vegetable matter of the soil, during which the lime attracts carbonicB?

acid and becomes innocuous. (Davy, Agricult. Chemistry.)

(b .) On animals.—On dogs, Orfila
(
Toxicol. Gen.) found that quicklime}!*

acted as a caustic poison, but not very energetically
;
and that it occa-tt:

sions death by producing inflammation of the texture with which it comes u
in contact.

(c.) On man.—Quicklime is an escharotic. Its chemical action on then

tissues is analogous to that of the fixed alkalies, to which must be added »

its powerful affinity for water. Its use in promoting the decomposition* ir

of the bodies of persons who have died of contagious diseases, or on the*i

field of battle, and its employment by the tanner to separate the cuticlei r

and hair from skins, sufficiently establish its causticity. Its escharotic* it

and irritant action is well seen in the ophthalmia produced by theik

lodgment of small particles of lime in the eye.

When applied to suppurating or mucous surfaces, lime water checks one

stops secretion, and produces dryness of the part: hence it is termed a*i>

desiccant.

When administered internally, it neutralizes the free acid of the gastric*

juice, diminishes the secretions of the gastro-intestinal membrane, and t

thereby occasions thirst and constipation. It frequently gives rise totp

uneasiness of stomach, disordered digestion, and not unffequently too

vomiting. After its absorption it increases the secretion of urine, and)
p

diminishes the excessive formation or deposition of uric acid and then

urates. With this exception, it does not, as the alkalies, promote theja

action of the different secreting organs, but, on the other hand, diminishes* h

it, and has in consequence been termed an astringent. But it does not!}-,

possess the corrugating action of the astringent vegetables, or of many ofQ

the metallic salts : it is rather a drying remedy, and might be more cof-i b

rectly termed a desiccant than astringent. In this respect lime differs^

from the alkalies, but is analogous to the oxide of zinc. Vogt (PhannakMt

considers it to be intermediate between the two. Weickard andlji

others have ascribed to lime an antispasmodic property
;
and if this beiyi

true, its relation to zinc is still further proved.

A power of exciting and changing the mode of action of the absorbent

vessels and glands has been ascribed to lime water, and probably with

foundation. At any rate, under the use of it, glandular enlargements

have become softer and smaller. Sundelin (
Heilmittell.) says that the

excessive use of lime does not, as in the case of the alkalies, bring about

a scorbutic diathesis, but a general drying and constriction, analogous to

that caused by zinc.
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FI
jiuie in large doses acts as a poison : the symptoms in one case were

st, burning in the mouth, burning pain in the belly, obstinate consti-

ion, and death in nine days. (Christison.)

Jses.—Quicklime has been employed as a caustic, but alone is now
>ly resorted to. It is sometimes applied in the form of potassa cum
e, and is a constituent of the ordinary depilatories. As an antidote

,

water, in conjunction with milk, was recommended by Navier

|

ntre-poison de Varsenic, &c. 1777, quoted by Richter, ausf. Arzn.) in

|I zoning by arsenious acid. In the absence of more appropriate anti-

|
es, lime water may be administered in poisoning by the common

J. eral and oxalic acids. As a lithontriptic it possessed at one time

[ksiderable celebrity, partly from its being one of the active ingredients

f Miss Joanna Stephens’ Receipt for the Stone and Gravel
,
as well as

ifui experiments and reports of professional men. As this lady had
paired no slight fame by her mode of treatment, a great desire was

i

nfested to know the nature of her remedies, and she therefore offered

discover them on the payment of a suitable reward. A committee of

Sessional men was appointed to examine the efficacy of her treatment,

her medicines were given to patients known to have calculi. The
i jrt made by the committee, as to the effects, was so favourable, that

liament was induced to grant a reward of <£5000, a notice of which
eared in the London Gazette of March 18, 1739! (D’Eschemy, A

iatise of the Causes and Symptoms of the Stone
, 1755.) The essential

S

\s of her remedies were lime (prepared by calcining egg-shells and
ils), soap, and some aromatic bitters; viz. camomile flowers, sweet fen-

rii parsley, and burdock leaves, &c. That the patients submitted to treat-

|
kt obtained relief by the remedies employed cannot, I think, be doubted.

Mi no cure was effected
;
that is, no calculus was dissolved, for in the

\ l lder of each of the four persons whose cure was certified by the

E t :ees, the stone was found after their death (Alston’s Led. on the Mat.

[
H. vol. i. p. 268). Notwithstanding the favourable reports to the

ri.rary (Chevallier, Med. Gaz. vol. xx. p. 460), it appears to me that

rational ground of hope can now be entertained that lime water is

i ible of dissolving urinary calculi in the kidneys or bladder : but
e is abundant evidence to prove that patients afflicted with the uric

diathesis have sometimes experienced extraordinary benefit from
se (Van Swieten’s Commentaries upon Boerhaave’s Aphorisms

,
vol. xvi.

99). Its mode of action is analogous to that of the alkalies (vide

9 & 279). Chevallier {Med. Gaz. vol. xx. p. 584) accounts for its

acy in the treatment of gravel and stone by the circumstance of the
bination of the lime with uric acid forming a very soluble salt, viz.

e of lime
;
and he even thinks that lime water may be usefuhin phos-

ric calculi, either by depriving them of a portion of the uric acid
;h they contain, and thus rendering them less dense; by decomposing

El ammoniacal salt which enters into the composition of some; or by

p
»Pg on the animal matter which holds the molecules of these calculi
' ther. As an antacid in dyspepsia accompanied by acidity of sto-
1 h, it is sometimes useful. “ Mixed with an equal measure of milk,

di completely covers its offensive taste, it is one of the best remedies
ur possession for nausea and vomiting dependent on irritability of
lacli. We have found a diet, exclusively of lime water and milk, to
lore effectual than any other plan of treatment in dyspepsia, accom-
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panied with vomiting ol food. In this case one part of the solution
two or three of milk, is usually sufficient”

( United States DispensatorvW
In the dyspepsia of gouty and rheumatic subjects, and which is usuaUl]
accompanied with a copious secretion of uric acid by the kidneys

i

have seen lime water serviceable. Asa dessicant or astringent, it’ i|
useful as a wash for ulcers attended with excessive secretion. In’ som!
scrofulous ulcers in which I have employed it, its power of checkin!
secretion has been astonishing. In diarrhoea, when the mucous discharg
is great, and the inflammatory symptoms have subsided, lime water i

useful as an astringent. As an injection in leucorrhoea and gleet i

sometimes succeeds where other remedies have failed. The internal us
of lime water has also been serviceable in checking secretion from vario
other parts, as from the bronchial membranes, the bladder, &c.

Besides the above, lime water has been employed for various oth,

purposes. Thus as an antispasmodic, in hypochondriasis and hysteric
with habitual excessive sensibility of the nervous system, it has bee
found useful by Weickard (Richter’s ausf. Arzneim. iii. 585). It has als

been given as an alterative in glandular enlargements and venereal afle

tions, and to promote the deposit of bone earth in diseases accompanit
with a deficiency of this substance. In skin diseases (tinea capifi

scabies, prurigo, &c.) it has been applied as a wash.
Administration.—From half an ounce to three or four ounces mi

be taken three times a day. As already mentioned, it may be conv
niently administered in combination with milk.

Linimentum Calcis, Ph. Dub. & U. S.; Oleum Lini cum Calce
,
Ph

Ed. Calcareous soap or oleo-margarate oj lime (lime water, linseed d

olive oil aa. equal parts).—This compound has been celebrated as a
application to burns and scalds. From being used at the Carron Iro

works, in cases of bums, it is called Carron oil. It is almost invariab

prepared with linseed oil, though in the Dublin Pharmacopoeia olive

is ordered. Turpentine may be sometimes advantageously added to it.

Cal'cii Chlo'ridum.— Chlo'ride of Cal'cium.

History.—This salt, obtained in the decomposition of sal ammoni;

by lime, was known, according to Dulk {Die Preuss. Pharm. iiberseti

&c. ii. 293) in the fifteenth century to the two Plollands, who called

fixed sal ammoniac (sal ammoniacum fixum). Its composition was n

understood until the eighteenth century, when it was ascertained 1

Bergman, Kirwan, and Wenzel. It is commonly termed muriate

lime.

Natural Historv.

—

It is found, in small quantity, in sea and mai

mineral and well waters. It has also been detected, in a few instancy

in vegetables : thus Pallas recognised it in the root of Aconitum Lyco

tonum.

Preparation.—It is readily prepared by dissolving carbonate of lit

in hydrochloric acid. The proportions ordered in the London Phi

copoeia are, five ounces of chalk, half a pint of hydrochloric acid,

the like quantity of water. When the effervescence has finished,

filtered solution is ordered to be evaporated to dryness, and the resk
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(tied in a crucible. While in the liquid state it is to be poured on a

: tail flat stone, and when cold broken into small pieces, and preserved

)
a well-stopped vessel.

In this process one equivalent or 37 parts of hydrochloric acid react

one equivalent or 50 parts of carbonate of lime, and produce one

,| .
idvalent or 22 parts of carbonic acid, which escapes in a gaseous form,

I
[
e equivalent or 9 parts of water, and one equivalent or 56 parts of

i. loride of calcium. By the subsequent evaporation and fusion, both

|

• water used and that formed are expelled, leaving anhydrous chloride

H . calcium.

REAGENTS.

. n c ( 1 eq. Carbon.Aa
. 22-

1 eq. Carbonte
. of \ 1

Q 8.

Lime . . 50 ) !
eci

‘ ^
x

.
y?

en ' * 8

( 1 eq. Calcium

1 eq. Hydrochl 1-'.
$ 1 eq. Hydr.

Acid . . 37 I 1 eq. Chlor. .

RESULTS.

1 eq. Carbc
. Acid . 22

•1 eq. Water .... 9

1 eq. Chlor‘le.Calcm . 56

(Chloride of calcium is a secondary product in the manufacture of the

drated sesquicarbonate of ammonia (p. 174).

! Properties.—Anhydrous chloride of calcium is a white translucent

id, of a crystalline texture. Its taste is bitter and acrid saline. It is

- ;ible, but not volatile. It deliquesces in the air, and becomes what has

iten called oil of lime [oleum calcis). When put into water it evolves

. sat, and readily dissolves in a quarter of its weight of this fluid at

F., or in a much less quantity of hot water. By evaporation the Satu-

rn yields striated crystals (hydrated chloride of calcium), having the

rm of regular six-sided prisms, and which, therefore, belong to the

ombohedic system (p. 61). These crystals undergo the watery fusion

len heated, are deliquescent, readily dissolve in water with the produc-

|
'in of great cold, and when mixed with ice or snow form a powerful

i^orific mixture. Both anhydrous and hydrous chloride of calcium are

I
[tidily soluble in alcohol.

|

(Characteristics.—This salt is known to be a chloride by the tests
•• this class of salts before mentioned (p. 105). The nature of its base

1

1. ascertained by the tests for lime (p. 343).

(Composition.—The composition of this salt is as follows :

—

^ dcium
i ilorine

Eq.

. 1 .

. 1 .

Eq.Wt.

. 20 .

. 36 .

Per Cent.

. 35-71 .

. 64-28 .

Ure.

36-7

63-3

i lloride Calcium 1 56 99-99 100-0

Eq. Eq.Wt.

Chloride Calcium 1 . . . 56
Water 6 . . . 54

Cry‘.Chlac.Calc" 110

[IPurity.—Chloride of calcium, when pure, is colourless, evolves no
imonia when mixed with lime, and undergoes no change of colour nor

J

res any precipitate with caustic ammonia, chloride of barium, hydro-
s Iphuric acid, or ferrocyanide of potassium.

H Physiological Effects, (a.) On animals .—Three drachms and a
If given to a dog caused quick breathing and snorting, with convulsive
t vain efforts to vomit, a profuse secretion of saliva, and death in six

furs. The mucous membrane of the stomach and small intestines was
ry blood-shot, and in many places almost black, and converted
co a gelatinous mass (Beddoes, Duncan's Annals of Medicine

, vol. i.

|
istr. ii. 208).
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.

(b.) On man .—In small doses it promotes the secretions of mucus, urinj |

and perspiration. By continued use it appears to exercise a specifjjjl

influence over the lymphatic vessels and glands, the activity of which
increases

;
for under its use glandular and other swellings and induri*

tions have become smaller and softer, and ultimately disappeared altdi
gether. In larger doses, it excites nausea, vomiting, and sometimes purpn
ing

; causes tenderness in the praecordium, quickens the pulse, aiijl

occasions faintness, weakness, anxiety, trembling, and giddiness. Jo

excessive doses the disorder of the nervous system is manifested ll«

failure and trembling of the limbs, giddjygqss, small contracted puls*

4

cold sweats, convulsions, paralysis, insensibility, and death (Vogt, PhcuA
malcodyn). Considered in reference to other medicines, it has the closed
resemblance in its operation to chloride of barium. Ilufeland (quote*

by Wibmer, die Wirkung, &c.) says its operation is more irritant tha»jf

the last mentioned substance, and that its use requires greater caution,-**}

a statement which is directly opposed to the experience of Dr. Woojjr

(Ed. Med. and Surg. Journ. i. 147), and of most other practitioners.

Uses.—It has been principally employed in scrofulous affections, esp<fc

cially those attended with glandular enlargements. Beddoes (op. cit\

gave it to nearly a hundred patients, and he tells us there are few of til

common forms of scrofula in which he has not had successful experien

of it. Dr. Wood (op. cit .) tried it on an extensive scale, and wi

decided benefit. It has been found most efficacious in the treatment *

tabes mesenterica, checking piu-ging, diminishing the hectic fever, alia

ing the inordinate appetite, and ultimately restoring the patient to perfe

health. It has also been recommended in chronic arthritic complain

in bronchocele, in some chronic affections of the brain (as paralysi

and in other cases where the object was to excite the action of the al

sorbents.

Occasionally, though rarely, it has been employed externally. Thi

a bath containing two or three ounces of it, either alone or with chlori

of sodium, has been used in scrofula (Vogt, Pharmakodyn.)

In pharmacy chloride of calcium is used in the rectification of spir

(p. 197), on account of its strong affinity for water. In chemistry it

employed in the drying of gases, and in the crystallized state, mifU

with half or two-thirds of its weight of ice or snow, for producing £

intense degree of cold.

* Administration.—Chloride of calcium is always used in the form

aqueous solution. The Liquor Calcii Chloridi, Ph. L. consists

four ounces of the chloride dissolved in twelve fluidounces of distill

water. The dose of it is forty or fifty minims, gradually increased un

slight nausea is produced.

Cal'cis Hypochlo'ris.—Hiypochlo!rite of Lime.

History.—In 1798, Mr. Tennant, of Glasgow, took out a patent f

the manufacture of this substance as a bleaching powder, which in co
J

sequence was long known as Tennant's bleaching powder. According

the views entertained of its composition, it has been successively term
lyl 1 VJ | J.V II O VJl* ~ X V ,

oxymuriate of lime ,
chloride of lime or chloruret of the oxide of calcun

chlorite of lime (Berzelius), and chlorinated lime (calx chlormata, Ph. L
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j

'reparation.—It is prepared by conveying chlorine gas into a vessel

: thamber containing slacked lime. On the large scale the gas is gene-

d in large, nearly spherical, leaden vessels heated by steam. The
•edients employed are binoxide of manganese, chloride of sodium,

diluted sulphuric acid. The gas is washed by passing it through

or, and is then conveyed by a leaden tube into the combination room,

re the slacked lime is placed in shelves or trays, piled over one

:
her to the height of five or six feet, cross bars below each, keeping

a about an inch asunder, that the gas may have free room to cir-

!

te. The combination is built of siliceous sandstone, and is

islied with windows, to allof!®the operator to judge how the impreg-

on is going on. Four days are usually required, at the ordinary rate

forking, for making good marketable chloride of lime (Ure, Quart,

'it. of Science
,

xiii. 1). At Mr. Tennant’s manufactory at Glasgow,

lime is placed in shallow boxes at the bottom of the combination

libers, and is agitated during the process by iron rakes, the handles

hich pass through boxes filled with lime, which serves as a valve

tei'ican Journ. of Science
,
vol.x. No. 2, Feb. 1826, and Dumas’ Traite

i-himie, ii. 806). The theory of the process will be noticed when
’.ribing the composition of this substance.

i: roperties.—Chloride of lime, as met with in commerce, is a white

irownish white powder, having a feeble odour of chlorine, and a strong

r and acrid taste. Exposed to the air it evolves chlorine, and at-

\s carbonic acid, and is thereby converted into a mixture of carbonate

me and chloride of calcium, the latter ofwhich deliquesces. Digested

!;ater the chloride or hypochlorite of lime dissolves, as well as any
irride of calcium present, and a small portion of caustic lime : any car-

jv.te and the excess of caustic lime remain undissolved. The solution,

: h has a slight yellow colour, first reacts on vegetable colours as an
I i, and afterwards bleaches them. Its bleaching and disinfecting pro-

tes depend on the oxidizement of the colouring or infectious matter : if

icid be employed in the process, chlorine is evolved, which produces
yen at the expense of the elements of water, as before mentioned
1 07): if, on the contrary, no acid be used, Balard [Researches, in
' or’s Scientific Memoirs ,

vol. i. p. 269) supposes that both the hypo-
r ous acid and lime give out their oxygen, and thereby become chlo-
< of calcium. When chloride of lime is heated it evolves first chlorine

subsequently oxygen.

taracteristics.— Its smell and bleaching properties are most cha- .

h ristic of it- The acids (as sulphuric or hydrochloric) separate chlo-
'iffom it. An aqueous solution of it throws down white precipitates

nitrate of silver, the alkaline carbonates, and with oxalic acid or the
'ites. The supernatant liquor from which chloride of silver has
thrown down by nitrate of silver possesses a decolorizing property*
jmposition.—Chemists are not agreed as to the nature of the sub-
•e called chloride of lime- By most English chemists (Dalton,
mson, Brande, Turner, and Phillips), it is supposed that when chlo-
lomes in contact with slacked lime combination takes place, and that
ime undergoes no decomposition By others (Berzelius, Souberain,
Balard), however, it is supposed that part of the lime is decomposed;
lortion of the chlorine uniting with the calcium to form chloride of
um,- and another with the oxygen to become hypochlorous

(chlorous ,
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Berzelius) acid, which combines with the undecomposed lime: so that J
so-called chloride of lime is, according to this view, a mixture of chloral
ol calcium and hypochlorite (or rather a tris-hypochlorite) of lime ariwater. The following diagram illustrates the ‘formation of these corpounds according to the latter theory :

—

REAGENTS.

2 eq. Chlorine, f
1 et

L- Clilor. ..36-

1 1 eq.
72.

Clilor. ..36'

r 1 eq. Calcium 2U
4 eq. Hydrate \ 1 eq. Oxyg 8-

of Lime 144 < 3 eq. Lime ..84-

^ 4 eq.

results.
1 eq. Chloride Calcium= 56.

t eq. Water ..36-

1 eq. Tris-hypochlorite
Lime ]28

>8 ]

-4 eq. Water .36

When chloride of lime comes in contact with water, the tris-hypochlorii
deposits two equivalents of hydrate ot lime, while one equivalent of tli

chloride of calcium and one equivalent of the neutral hypochlorite
lime are dissolved.

The following table shews the composition of the so-called chloride
lime according to Soubeiran

(Nouv . Traite de Pharm. ii. 365) ; Phillii
(Transl. 3d ed.)

;
and Ure, (op. cit .)

Soubeiran.
Eq.Eq.Wt.

Chloride of Calcium .. .. 1 .. 56
Tris-hypochlorite of Lime l ..128
Water 4 .. 36

Dry Chloruret of Lime 1 ..220

Phillips.
Eq. Eq.Wt

Bihydrated Chloride ofLime 1 .. 82
Lime l .. 28

Chlorinated Lime .

.

1 ..110

Ure.
Ure's. Co

Chlorine 40 31
Lime .. .. 45-40

Water .. .. 14-28

Chloride of
Lime }

99 99

Chlorometry—The chloride oflime of commerce varies in the qu:

tity of hypochlorite which it contains, and hence some chlorometrii

process is necessary in order to ascertain its goodness. The two prill

pal methods are, to determine the quantity of chlorine gas which
evolves on the addition of hydrochloric acid (Ure, Quart. Journ. of S<

ence, xiii. 21) and to observe what quantity of sulphate of indigo it

capable of decolorizing (Gay Lussac, in Alcock’s Essay, p. 136.)

Ure says 10 grains of good bleaching powder should yield 3 or 4 cu

inches of chlorine.

Physiological Effects.—The effects of chloride (hypochlorite)

lime on the system have not as yet been accurately ascertained,

local action is that of an irritant and caustic. A solution of it applied

suppurating and mucous surfaces is a powerful desiccant, probabh
part at least from the uncombined lime in solution. When the secretic

are excessive and extremely fetid, it not only diminishes their quantl

but much improves their quality; so that considered in reference to sil

purating and mucous surfaces, it is not only a desiccant, but, in nior

conditions of these parts, a promoter of healthy secretion. Applied

the form of ointment (composed of a drachm of chloride to an ounce

fatty matter) to scrofulous swellings, Cima (Configliachi and Brugnatel

Giornale di Fisica, 1825, quoted by Dierbach, d. ncust. Entd. in d. A*

Med. 1828, 2 te
. Abt. 597), found that it provoked suppuration, cau

strong redness, promoted the suppurating process, and dispersed the s <

rounding hardness.

Taken internally in small doses (as from 3 to 6 grains dissolved in •

or two ounces of water) it sometimes causes pain and heat in the stoma

Ml

’to
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. occasionally, according to Cima, purging. Under the continued use

! t, hard and enlarged absorbent glands have become softer and smaller,

{ q which circumstance it has been supposed to exercise a specific

aence over, and promote the healthy action of, the lymphatic system,

i ring its employment, Cima says he did not find it necessary to give

Lgatives. Dr. Reid [Trans, of the Associat. of Fellows and Licentiates

he College of Physicians in Ireland
,
vol. v. 1828), gave it in the epide-

fever which raged in Ireland in 1826, and he tells that it rendered

tongue cleaner, abated the delirium, and promoted the cutaneous

ctions. In dysentery it soon put a stop to the bloody evacuations,

umbilical pain, and the tenesmus.

am not acquainted with any facts respecting the effects of chloride of

U in large or poisonous doses. Analogy would lead us to expect that

ould produce the combined effects of a caustic, and of an agent spe-

( ;ally affecting the nervous system.

Ises.—The chlorides (hypochlorites) of lime and soda are extensively

bloyed as disinfectants and antiseptics. I have already stated (p 107)

; chlorine gas stands unrivalled for its power of destroying putrid

urs and checking putrefaction, and where uninhabited chambers or

i dings are to be purified, fumigations with this gas should be adopted,

its powerful action on the organs of respiration precludes its use in

ibited places, and, in such cases, the alkaline chlorides (chloride of

3 ,
on account of its cheapness) are to be substituted. When these

dances are in contact with organic matter, it is supposed the hypo-

)rite gives out oxygen, and is converted into a metallic chloride : the

Lgen being the effective disinfecting and antiseptic agent. Wlien,

'ever, the solution of the chloride (hypochlorite) is exposed to the air,

>onic acid is attracted by the lime, and hypochlorous acid set free :

is decomposed by the calcium of the chloride, lime is formed, which
bines with carbonic acid of the air, and chlorine (from both the hypo-
>rous acid and chloride of calcium) is disengaged, and furnishes

igen to the putrefying matter at the expense of some water, with the

! rogen of which it combines. Hence these chlorides (hypochlorites)

: n exposed to the air evolve chlorine so slowly and in such moderate
i ntities, as not to produce any noxious effects, though their action on
inic matters is very powerful. Their most obvious effect is that of

: roying the unpleasant odour of putrid matter.' Their action on
i rosulphuric acid, ammonia, and hydrosulphate of ammonia (substances

p
ved by decomposing animal matters) can be readily and easily de-

tstrated. Other odorous principles given out by putrid matters are,

Khe experience of most persons, admitted to be destroyed by the

lline chlorides, though Piorry [Journ. Chim. Mecl. ii. 601) has asserted
' are only overpowered by the stronger smell of the chlorine.

Hie alkaline chlorides (hypochlorites) possess another valuable pro-
>y—that of stopping or checking the putrefactive process

;
and hence

' are called antiseptics. For various facts in proof of this I must
r r to the late Mr. Alcock’s Essay on the Uses of the Chlorurets.
: hese two properties, viz. that of destroying offensive odours and that
•reventing putrefaction, render the alkaline chlorides most valuable

;

Us to the medical practitioner. We apply them to gangrenous

\
s, to ulcers of all kinds attended with foul secretions, to compound
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fractures accompanied with offensive discharges, to the uterus in variouj
diseases ol this viscus attended with fetid evacuations

; in a word
apply them in all cases accompanied with offensive and fetid odouri
As 1 have before remarked with respect to chloride of soda (p. 310) theij
efficacy is not confined to an action on dead parts, or on the discharge!
from wounds and ulcers : they are of the greatest benefit to living parti
in which they induce more healthy action, and the consequent secretio!
of less offensive matters. Furthermore, in the sick chamber, many otli©

occasions present themselves on which the power of the chlorides 0
destroy offensive odours will be found ofthe highest value : as to counterao
the unpleasant smell of dressings or bandages, of the urine in various dij
eases of the bladder, of the alvine evacuations, &c. In typhus fever,

!

handkerchief dipped in a weak solution of an alkaline chloride, and suF
pended in the sick chamber, will be often of considerable service both tl

i

the patient and the attendants.

The power of the chlorides (hypochlorites) to destroy infection cti

contagion, and to prevent the propagation of epidemic diseases,
: I

less obviously and satisfactorily ascertained than their capability ii

destroying odour. Various statements have been made by Labarraqufi

and others (vide Alcock’s Essay
, p. 55, et seq.) in order to prove tlf

j

disinfecting power of the chlorides with respect to typhus and othul

infectious fevers. But, without denying the utility of these agents id

destroying bad smells in the sick chamber, and in promoting the reed

|

very of the patient by their influence over the general system, I mafj

observe that I have met with no facts which are satisfactory to my minlj1

as to the chemical powers of the chlorides to destroy the infectious ma||

ter of fever. Nor am I convinced by the experiments made by Park'd

and his colleagues
(
Bullet . des Sciences Med. xix. 233) that these medlf

cines are preservative against the plague. Six individuals clothed tlieaf’

selves with impunity in the garments of men who had died of plaguil

but which garments had been plunged for six hours in a solution
j|

chloride of soda. But, as Bouillaud (Diet, de Med. Prat., art. ConUt

gion) has truly observed, the experiments, to be decisive, should hatf

been made with clothing which had already communicated the plague ]

the wearers of it. In Moscow, chlorine was extensively tried and fouif

unavailing, nay, apparently injurious, in cholera. “ At the time,” sat

Dr. Albers (Lond. Med. Gaz. viii. 410)
“ that the cholera hospital wj

filled with clouds of chlorine, then it was that the greatest number of tl

attendants were attacked.” (See also Dierbach, cl. neust. Entd. in d. AM
Med. i. 411, 2te Ausg. 1837.) Some years ago chlorine was tried at till

Small Pox Hospital, with a view of arresting the progress of erysipelaifc

all offensive smell, as usual, was overcome, but the power of comnnui|

eating the disease remained behind. (Lond. Med. Gaz. viii. 472.) Boil!

quet (Rev. Med. Fev. 1830, p. 264) mixed equal parts of a solution
|

chloride of soda and the vaccine lymph, and found that the latter st|i

possessed the power of producing the usual cow-poc^vesicle. These ajji

a few of the facts which are adverse to the opinion that chlorine or tji

chlorarets possess the power of preventing the propagation of infeclioi||

contagious, or epidemic diseases. In opposition to them there are but f<j!

positive facts to be adduced. Coster (Richter, An/. ArzneimitteU. Sup1<

Band. 539) found that a solution of chloride of soda destroyed the infectioj'

properties of the syphilitic poison, and of the poison of rabid animaj.
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. c statements of Labarraque (Aleock’s Essay, pp. 56, 58, See.) and

ers as to the preservative powers of the chlorides in typhus, measles,

j

. are too loose and general to enable us to attach much value to

m.

I
Considered in reference to medical police, the power of the alkaline

L orides (hypochlorites) to destroy putrid odours and prevent putrefac-

; i is of vast importance. Thus chloride of lime may be employed to

i rent the putrefaction of corpses previously to interment, to destroy the

j
ur of exhumed bodies during medico-legal investigations, to destroy

smells, and prevent putrefaction in dissecting-rooms and workshops

vliich animal substances are employed (as cat-gut manufactories), to

roy the unpleasant odour from privies, sewers, drains, wells, docks,

,
to disinfect ships, hospitals, prisons, stables, &c. The various modes

applying it will readily suggest themselves. For disinfecting corpses,

ieet should be soaked in a pailful of water containing a pound of

>ride, and then wrapped around the body. For destroying the smell

issecting-rooms, &c. a solution of the chloride may be applied by

i ns of a garden watering-pot. When it is considered desirable to

the rapid evolution of chlorine gas, hydrochloric acid may be added

ihloride of lime.

ihloride of lime (or chloride of soda) is the best antidote in poisoning

nydrosulphuric acid, hydrosulphuret of ammonia, sulphuret of potas-

; i, and hydrocyanic acid. It decomposes and renders them inert. A
I lion should be administered by the stomach, and a sponge or liand-

i hi ef soaked in the solution, held near the nose, so that the vapour

be inspired. It was by breathing air impregnated with the vapour-

ing from chloride of lime that Mr. Roberts (the inventor of the miner’s

oved safety lamp), was enabled to enter and traverse with safety the

r of the Bastile, which had not been cleansed for 37 years, and
• h was impregnated with hydrosulphuric acid. (Alcock’s Essay.) If

irson be required to enter a place suspected of containing hydrosul-

ic acid, a handkerchief moistened with a solution of chloride of lime
1 Id be applied to the mouth and nostrils, so that the inspired air may
urified before it passes into the lungs.

solution of chloride of lime has been used as a wash in some skin

.ses. Derheims
(
Journ . Chim. Med. iii. 575) used a strong solution

great success in scabies. This mode of curing itch is much cleaner,

more agreeable, than the ordinary method by sulphur frictions,

las likewise been found successful by Fantonetti {Journ. de
n. Med. ix. 305) in tinea capitis: where the discharge is co-

washes of the chloride may be used with advantage. In burns
scalds Lisfranc employed lotions of chloride of lime either imme-
lly after the accident, or subsequent to the application of emol-
poultices.

•lutions of chloride of lime have been employed with great benefit in
halraia. Dr. ^rlez, surgeon to the military hospital at Brussels,
and Phys. Journ. Nov. 1827) states that in 400 cases it never dis-

1 inted him once. Mr. Guthrie has also reported favourably of it in
cases; as have likewise MM. Colson, Delatte, and Raynaud. The
ion used by Dr. Varlez was composed of from a scruple to three or
drachms of chloride, and an ounce of water. It was dropped into

A A
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the eye or injected by a syringe, or applied by means of a camel’s hail
pencil. Of course other means (bleeding, purging, cold, and, in chronij
cases, blisters) should be conjoined. I have found a weak solution of thi
chloride very successful in the purulent ophthalmia of infants. Gubian
[Journ. cle Chim. Med. vi. 315) proposed to apply a solution of chlorid]
of lime to prevent the pitting from small-pox. The fully maturate*
pustules are to be opened and washed with a weak solution of this salt

desiccation takes place very promptly, and no marks or pits are sab
to be left behind.

Chloride of lime may be employed internally in the same cases tlisjj

chloride of soda is administered (p. 316.) It has been used with greij

success by Dr. Reid [Trans, of the King and Queen’s College of Phydl
dans in Ireland

,
v. 266) in the epidemic fever of Ireland. In some of till]

very worst cases it acted most beneficially, causing warm perspiration]

rendering the tongue cleaner and moister, checking diarrhoea, and inducj]

ing quiet sleep. I also can bear testimony to the good effects of thi]

remedy in bad cases of fever. In disease of the pulmonary organs resulj

ing from febrile excitement, Dr. Reid also found it advantageous. II
1

dysentery likewise it was most valuable. He used it by the mouth anil

also in the form of glyster. It corrected the intolerable stench of tl]!

evacuations, and improved their appearance. Cima (Richter, ausj\

Arzneimitt . iv. 305) used it both internally and externally in scrofula. 1

Administration.—Internally
,
chloride of lime may be given in dosa

of from one grain to five or six grains, dissolved in one or two ounces

water, sweetened with syrup. As the dry chloride of the shops deposii

hydrate of lime when put into water, the solution (of the hypochlorite >,

lime and chloride of calcium) should be filtered, to get rid of this. Tj

destroy the unpleasant smell of the breath, lozenges of chloride of I'm

have been used. [Journ. de Chim. Med. iii. 496.)

For external use (lotions and gargles) it is also generally employed ;

the form of solution, the strength of which must vary according to til

quality of the chloride, and the nature and seat of the disease to wM(i

we intend to apply it. The average proportions are from one to foi

drachms of chloride to a pint of water. In the cure of itch, Derhein

employed a wash composed of three ounces of chloride to a pint of watt

The solution is to be filtered to separate the hydrate of lime. Cima ei

ployed an ointment of chloride of lime (composed of from a scruple to

drachm of chloride, and an ounce of fresh butter) by way of friction,

reduce scrofulous enlargements of the lymphatic glands which h

resisted the use of mercurial ointment. When the evacuations from t

bowels are very offensive, chloride of lime may be used in the form

enema. For this purpose, ten or fifteen grains or more may be added

the common enema.

Antidotes.—Administer albuminous liquids (as eggs beat up wi

water) or milk, or flour and water, or oil, or mucilaginous drinks, a*

excite vomiting ;
combat the gastro-entcritis by the usual means. Cai

fully avoid the use of acids, which would cause the evolution of clilori

gas in the stomach.
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Cal'cis Car'bonas.—Carbonate of Lime.

History.— Some varieties of carbonate of lime were distinguished and

I lployed in the most remote periods of antiquity. Marble was proba-

I

.- used for building 1050 years before Christ (1 Cliron. xxix. 2.)

iny {Hist. Nat. xxxvi.) tells us that Dipcenus and Scyllis were re-

I
wned as statuaries of marble in the 50th Olympiad [i. e. 557 years

l fore Christ.) The creta

,

mentioned by Horace {Sat. iii. lib. 2), and

j

iny {Hist. Nat. xxxvi. 58, Valp. ed.), was probably identical with our

j
ilk. (On the chalk of the ancients, consult Beckmann’s Hist, of In-

ttf.i. 212)
'Natural History.—Carbonate of lime occurs in both kingdoms of

iiture.

[a.) In the inorganized kingdom.— It forms a considerable portion of

; ! known crust of the earth, and occurs in rocks of various ages. It is

End in the inferior stratified rocks, but more abundantly in the different

j

tups of the fossiliferous rocks, particularly towards the central and

I tfher parts of the series (De la Beclie, Researches in Theoretical

\mogy, 21.)

j

Bin the crystallized form it constitutes calcareous spar and arragonite.

[ ue first of these is most extensively distributed, and presents itself under

iny hundred varieties of shapes, the primitive form of all being the

pmbohedron.
jl. Iranular carbonate of lime (the granular limestone of mineralogists)

i re commonly occurs in beds, but sometimes constitutes entire moun-
i is. The whitest and most esteemed primitive limestone is that called
; 'uary marble

,
or, from its resemblance to white sugar, saccharoid car-

ate of lime. That from Carrara, on the eastern coast of the Gulf of

10 a, is the kind usually employed by the statuary, and being very

e, may be employed for pharmaceutical purposes.

Chalk constitutes the newest of the secondary rocks, and occurs abun-
i itly in the southern parts of England. It lies in beds, and contains

ndance of marine as well as terrestrial organic remains. The upper
t of a considerable portion of the chalk of England contains nume-
s flints, which are supposed by some (Dr. Grant, Led. on Comp. Anat.

the Lancet
,
Nov. 2, 1833) to have once belonged to poriferous

mals.

'here are various other native forms of carbonate of lime constituting

substances called by the mineralogist schiefer spar, rock milk, earth

•n, staladitic carbonate of lime, anthraconite, oolite, pisolite, marl,
i, See.

'arbonate of lime is an ordinary ingredient in mineral and common
ers, being held in solution by carbonic acid, and, therefore, deposited
an this is expelled by boiling or otherwise.

’k) In the organized kingdom.—Carbonate of lime is a constituent of
ie plants, and is obtained from the ashes of most. It is an abundant
stituent of animals, especially of the lower classes. Thus in the
iate animals we find it in the hard parts of corals, madrepores, &c.

;

he molluscs, in the shells (as in the oyster). In the articulated ani-
s it forms, with phosphate of lime, the crusts which envelop these
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animals (as the crab and lobster)
;
in the higher classes it is found ij

bone, but the quantity of it is very small.

Preparation.—In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, carbonate of limJ
[calcis carbonas pracipitatum, Ph. D.) is ordered to be prepared by|
adding a solution of carbonate of soda to a solution of chloride oi
calcium : double decomposition takes place, chloride of sodium is formed
in solution, and carbonate of lime precipitated. Thus prepared, carl
bonate of lime is directed to be used in the preparation of hydrargyrum
cum creta. By some druggists it is employed, instead of prepared chalk]
in the manufacture of aromatic confection.

Marble
(
marmor

,
Ph. L., marmor album, Ph. D. & Ed.), or hard car-)

bonate of lime (carbonas calcis durus, Ph. L.) is employed for the pro]
duction of carbonic acid {vide p. 190) ;

and, in some Pharmacopeias, foj

the preparation of chloride of calcium. For the latter purpose, espef
daily, white or statuary marble should be selected, on account of iy
freedom from iron.

Chalk
(
creta , Ph. L., creta alba, Ph. Dub. & Ed.) ot friable carbon attl I

of lime [calcis carbonas friabilis, Ph. L., carbonas calcis mollior, Ph.Ed.I
is found in great abundance in the southern parts of England. Td
reduce it to a fine state of division, and to deprive it of its coarser parts*

it is submitted to the process of elutriation, and is then called prepared
chalk (creta praparata, Ph. L. & Dub., carbonas calcis praparatm
Ph. Ed. & U. S.)

Carbonate of lime is prepared, for medical purposes, from several

molluscous animals; as from the shell of the oyster ( Ostrea edulis), th*

gastric concretions (called crabs' eyes or stones) of the crawfish [Astam
fluviatilis), and the crustaceous envelope of the claws of the crab

(
Cancel

pagurus). The carbonate procured from these sources is called, respect

tively, testa prceparata (Ph. L.), lapilli cancrorum, and chela cancrorun

»

and will be described in a subsequent part of this work
(
vide Aniirn

Materia Medica).

Properties.—Pure carbonate of lime is a tasteless, odourless solic

When heated to redness in a current of air its carbonic acid is expellee

leaving quicklime. It is almost insoluble in water
;
one part of carbonat

requiring 1600 parts of water to dissolve it. It is much more soluble in can

bonic acid water : the solution reddens litmus, but changes the yellow

colour of turmeric paper to brown ; and by boiling, or exposure to tli

air, gives out its carbonic acid, by which the carbonate of lime i

deposited.

Carbonate of lime is a dimorphous substance ; that is, it crystallize

in two distinct and incompatible series of forms,—viz. those of

rhombohedric system (calcareous spar), and those of the right rectangul

prismatic system (arragonite). According to Gustav Rose (Lond.

Phil. Mag. June 1838), both calcareous spar and arragonite may b

formed in the humid way, but the first at a lower, the latter at a high

temperature: in the dry way, calcareous spar alone is formed. Bo

minerals doubly refract the rays of light, and expand unequally in the:

different parts when heated ;
but calcareous spar has only one axis of n

double refraction, whereas arragonite has two.
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•ale system of lings seen by looking through a slice of calcareous spar (cut perpendicular

to 'the axis of 'the crystal) placed between two plates of tourmaline (cut parallel to

the axis of the crystal).

Fig. 55.

54 is seen when the plane of the axis of the calcareous spar is parallel or perpendi-

ilar to the plane ofpolarization. Fig. 55 is seen when the calcareous spar is turned 45°.

iiranular limestone (of which white marble is the purest kind) is mas-

*, and consists of small grains or minute crystals, presenting a lamellar

KiCture and brilliant lustre, but' intersecting each other in every direc-

u, and thereby giving a glimmering lustre to the mass.

'halt is massive, opaque when pure white, and has an earthy fracture.

s> usually soft to the touch, and adheres to the tongue.

’haractertstics.—Carbonate of lime is recognized as a carbonate

he tests already mentioned for this class of salts (p. 191). As a cal-

>ous salt it is known by the characters before described (p. 343) for

»

omposition.—

C

arbonate of lime has the following composition :

—

Berzelius ;

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Marcet. Stromeyer. Ure.

.e 1 .... 28 ... . 56 ... . 56-1 .... 56'35 .... 56'4

tbonic Acid. . . 1 .... 22 ... . 44 ... . 43‘9 .... 43'65 .... 43'6

bonate of Lime 1 . . . . oO . . . . 100 .... 100'0 .... lOO'OO . 100-0

URITY.—Pure marble or chalk should be perfectly soluble, with effer-

ence, in hydrochloric acid, by which the absence of silica is shown,

imonia should not cause any precipitate with this solution, by which
reedom from alumina, oxide of iron, &c. may be inferred: nor should

tlution of sulphate of lime throw down any thing by which the

nee of baryta and strontian is proved.

i hysiological Effects.—The local effects of chalk are those of an

>rbent, antacid, and mild desiccant. When swallowed it neutralizes

free acid of the gastric juice, and in this way alone must, by conti-

doise, injure the digestive functions. It causes constipation, an effect

monly observed from the use of a few doses in diarrhoea. By the

m of the free acids (acetic and hydrochloric) of the alimentary canal,

i converted into two soluble calcareous salts (acetate of lime and
ride of calcium), which become absorbed. Hence the continued
of carbonate of lime is attended with the constitutional effects of the

areous salts, and consequently the statements which have been made
) the influence of chalk over the lymphatic vessels and glands, and
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in diminishing excessive secretion, may be correct. Sun-»
its effect

clelin (.Heilmittellehre
,

i. 179) thinks it may even promote the deposit!
of bone-eartli in diseases attended with a deficiency of this sub-i
stance. Carbonate of lime, prepared from animal matter, has beenl
erroneously supposed to be more digestible than chalk, and therefore less!

likely to occasion dyspeptic symptoms (Wibmer, die Wirkung
, &c. ii. 10).

Dr. A. T. Thomson (.Elements of Materia Medica
,

ii. 82) says, that “ after!

chalk has been used for some time, the bowels should be cleared out, as?

it is apt to form into hard balls, and to lodge in the folds of the intestines.’!

Uses.—As an absorbent and desiccant
,
prepared chalk is used as aji

dusting powder in moist excoriations, ulcers, the intertrigo of children!!

burns and scalds, erysipelatous inflammation, &c.
As an antacid it is exhibited in those forms of dyspepsia accompanied)

with excessive secretion of acid
; and as an antidote in poisoning by then

mineral and oxalic acids.

It has also been used in some diseases which have been supposed tej]

depend on, or be accompanied by, excess of acid in the system—as iii

gouty affections, which are usually attended with the excessive producil

tion of uric acid, and in rachitis, which some have ascribed to a pre-ji

ponderance of phosphoric acid, or to a deficiency of lime in the system,
j

To diminish alvine evacuations
,
it is employed in diarrhoea. Its effi-i

cacy can hardly be referred solely to its antacid properties
;
for othe?

antacids' are not equally successful. Moreover, in many cases of diarrhoea

in which chalk is serviceable, no excess of acidity can be shown to exis*

in the bowels. Aromatics are useful adjuncts to chalk in most forms oi

diarrhoea. In old obstinate cases, astringents (as catechu or kino) ma\)

be conjoined with great advantage; and in severe cases, accompanieq

with griping pains, opium.

Administration.—Prepared chalk is given in the form of powder oj

mixture, in doses of from ten grams to one or two drachms. It enter,

i

into a considerable number of officinal preparations.

1. Mistura Cretje
,
Ph.L.& Dub.; Potio Carbonatis Calcis, Pli.Ed.

Mistura Calcis Carbonatis
,
Ph. U. S. (Prepared chalk, sss.

;
sugar, 5iij.

mixture of acacia, f.^iss.
;
cinnamon water, Sxviii. Ph. L .) In the othe

Pharmacopoeias the proportions are somewhat different. This is a veri

;

convenient form for the exhibition of chalk, and is in common use h|

diarrhoea. Aromatics (as the aromatic confection), astringents (as kino o

catechu), or narcotics (as opium), are frequently combined with it. Th

dose is from one to three table-spoonfuls.

2. Pulvis Cretje Compositus, Ph. L. & Dub. (Prepared chaff

tbss.
;
cinnamon, siv.

;
tormentil and acacia, aa. 5iij.; long pepper, 5ss.):~

This preparation is aromatic and astringent, and is used in diarrhoea

The close is from 10 to 20 grains. The pulvis carbonatis calcis compositu.

(Ph. Ed.) consists of chalk flavoured with nutmegs and cinnamon.

3. Confectio Aromatica, Ph. L. & Dub. (Prepared chalk, 5xvi

cinnamon and nutmegs, aa. sij.; cloves, 3j; cardamoms, Sss.
;

saffron, 3ij

[water, tbj., Ph. D.]) The London College order the water to be adde

when the preparation is used, in order to avoid fermentation, to whic

this compound is subject. Druggists sometimes substitute a strong infr

sion of saffron instead of the solid saffron here ordered
;
and those wh

are desirous of producing a very fine preparation, employ precipitate

carbonate of lime instead of chalk. This preparation possesses th
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,

ubiued properties of chalk and spices (p.
7 -2). It is therefore antacid,

l
matic, and stimulant. It is frequently added to the ordinary chalk

i. vture in diarrhoea, and is employed on various other occasions where

ces are indicated. The dose of it is from 10 grains to a drachm.

Cal'cis Phos'phas.—Phosphate of Lime.

;
1 1 story.—Scheele, in 1769, discovered phosphate of lime in bones.

natural History.—Phosphate of lime is found in both kingdoms of

I Aire.

a.) In the inorganized kingdom.—It is a constituent of the mineral

\
imed Apatite

,
and of some mineral waters

;
as those of Karlsbad

1 ndel, and of Franzensbrunn, near Eger.

i
:

b.) In the organized kingdom.—It has been found in some plants, and

l ch more frequently and copiously in animals. Thus it constitutes

l principal part of the earthy matter of the bones of the vertebrata, and

S

i ortion of the crusts of the articulata.

Preparation.—Phosphoric acid combines with lime in several pro-

•tions, forming basic
,
neutral

,
and acid salts. The compound used

: imedicine is a sub- or f phosphate of lime. When obtained by cal-

; ng bones in an open vessel, it is called earth of bones [terra ossiuni)

Ipione-ash [ossa usta ulba ; o. cleusta; o. ad albedinem usta; o. calcinata;

\liium album), and contains some carbonate of lime and other mat-

ii 5 mixed with it. If bone-ash be digested in diluted hydrochloric

111, and caustic ammonia added to the filtered solution, phosphate

liime, free from carbonate, is thrown down in a very minute state

I idivision, and when washed and dried, it constitutes the precipitated

|
ssphate of lime [calcis phosphas pracipitatum) of the Dublin Pharma-

I ii ceia. When the horns
(
cornua

)
of the deer

(
cervus

)
are calcined in a

I ' jpen vessel until they become perfectly white, and the residual ash

|
(-phosphate of lime) prepared by elutriation (as creta praeparata)

i obtain burnt hartshorn [cornu usturn, Ph. L.
;
cornu ustumprceparatum).

Properties.—Subsesquiphosphate of lime is white, tasteless, odour-

,
insoluble in water, but soluble in nitric, hydrochloric, and acetic

1 Is, from which solutions it is thrown down unchanged, in composition,

; ammonia, potash, and their carbonates. When exposed to a very

nse heat, it fuses, and undergoes no other change. The primary
i n of the crystals of apatite (native subsesquiphosphate of lime) is the

i- -sided prism.

Characteristics.— It is known to be a phosphate by its solubility in

’.rochloric acid, and its being again thrown down as a white preci-

tiite when the acid solution is supersaturated with caustic ammonia,
it be digested in a mixture of sulphuric acid and alcohol, sulphate of
3 is precipitated, and an alcoholic solution of phosphoric acid

lined. The acid may then be recognised by the tests for it already

ntioned (p. 253). If the precipitated sulphate of lime be dissolved in

er, the solution may be known to contain lime by the tests before

I

bribed for the calcareous salts (p. 343). The subsesquiphosphate of
3 of bones is distinguished from the neutral phosphate by its fusing
h greater difficulty, and dissolving more readily in hydrochloric acid.
rery delicate test of the neutral phosphate is its crystallizing from
rochloric acid by evaporation (Wollaston, Phil. Trans, for 1797,
(96 & 397).
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Composition.—The composition of subsesquiphosphate of lime is
follows :

—

as

Lime
Phosphoric Acid

Eq.
• 14
. i

Eq.Wt.
. 42 . .

. 36 . .

Per Cent.

53-85 .

46-15 .

Berzelius.

(Artificial.)

. 51-68 . .

. 48-32 . .

Fuchs. Vauquelin
(Artificial.)

(Apatite.

!• 54 '2K
54*74

45-26 45-72

Subsesquiphosphate of Lime 1 . . . 78 . . . 100-00 . . . 100-00 . . . lOO’OO . .TToOdTol

Bone-asli obtained from the bones of the ox consists of subsesquiphosl
phate of lime, carbonate of lime, phosphate of magnesia, and a trace ol
fluoride of calcium.

Physiological Effects.—Its effects are not very obvious. “ As phosl
phate of lime is very difficultly soluble,” observes Wibmer [die Wirkuny
&c. ii. 9),

“ it is absorbed in small quantity only, and then acts more o'

less like lime, as a slight astringent on the tissues and the secretions, anc

increases, incontestibly, the presence of calcareous salts in the honest

the blood, and the urine. Large doses disorder the stomach and diges

tion by their difficult solubility.”

Uses.—It has been administered in rickets, with the view of promotin
the deposition of bone-earth in the bones. The sesquioxide of iron ma
be advantageously conjoined with it.

Administration.—The dose of subsesquiphosphate of lime is fro

ten grains to half a drachm. For internal use the preparation of th

Dublin College is to be preferred.

Order 14. Compounds of Magnesium.

Magnesia.—Magnesia.

History.—It was first chemically distinguished from lime in 1755, b

Dr. Black, who also shewed the difference between magnesia and it

carbonate. From the mode of procuring it, it is frequently termed cat

cined or burnt magnesia [magnesia calcinata seu usta.) It is sometime

called talc earth (Talkerde), or bitter earth [Bittersalzerde.)

Natural History.—It occurs in both kingdoms of nature.

(a.) In the inorganized kingdom .—Magnesia is found native, in tlif

solid state or in solution, in sea or some mineral waters, in combination

with water and various acids (carbonic, sulphuric, boracic, silicic, an<|

nitric.) Chloride of magnesium exists in sea water, as also in souq

springs.

[b.) In the organized kingdom .—Combined with acids it is found ii

some vegetables (as Salsola Kali and Fucus vesiculosus), and animals (a

in the urine and some urinary calculi of man.)

Preparation.—Magnesia is obtained by exposing the subcarbonat

to a full red heat for two hours in a crucible, so as to drive off the car

bonic acid.

Properties.—It is a light, fine, white, colourless, odourless, an

tasteless powder, having a sp. gr. 2-3. .When moistened with water

reacts as an alkali on test papers. It is very slightly soluble in wat<

and like lime is more soluble in cold than in hot water. Dr. Fyffe slat

that it requires 5142 parts of cold, and 36000 parts of hot water todi

solve it. Unlike lime it evolves scarcely any heat when mixed will

w ater. By the combined voltaic and oxy-hydrogcn flames it has bee

fused by Mr. Brande (Manual of Chemistry.) It absorbs carbonic aci

slowly from the atmosphere.
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J Characteristics.—It is soluble in the dilute mineral acids without

rvescence. The solution does not occasion any precipitate with the

-

j|
ocyanides, hydrosulphurets, oxalates, or bicarbonates. The neutral

|j aline carbonates, when unmixed with any bicarbonate, throw down a

: ite precipitate. Ammonia with phosphate of soda causes a white

iLcipitate (ammoniacal-phosphate of magnesia.) Magnesia is insoluble

,
t

alkaline solutions, and is thereby distinguished from alumina. Its

liiution in sulphuric acid is remarkable for its great bitterness,

j

['Composition.—Magnesia has the following composition:

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Wollaston. Gay-Lussac. Berzelius.

U ;T7nesium .... 1 .... 12 .... (JO ... . 59*3 .... 59*5 .... 61*29

W .gen .....l .... 8 .... 40 .... 40*7 • • • • 40*5 .... 38*71

r :
nesia .... 1 .... 20 .... 100 .. . 100*0 . . . 100*0 .... 100*00

’ukity.—

I

ts freedom from any carbonate is shewn by its dissolving in

rite mineral acids without effervescence. Its hydrochloric solution

uld occasion no precipitate with the oxalates, bicarbonates, and

yytic salts, by which the absence of lime and sulphates maybe inferred.

(Physiological Effects.—

W

hen taken into the stomach, magnesia
!:itralizes the free acids contained in the stomach and intestines, and
beds therewith soluble magnesian salts. In full doses it acts as a laxa-

;
but as it occasions very little serous discharge, Dr. Paris

(
Pharma -

\>gia
,
vol. i. art. Cathartics

)
ranks it among purgatives “which urge

bowels to evacuate their contents by an imperceptible action upon
i muscular fibres.” Part of its laxative effect probably depends on the

iion of the soluble magnesian salts (chloride of magnesium and acetate

magnesia) which it forms by union with the acids of the alimentary

nal. Magnesia exercises an influence over the urine analogous to that

the alkalies, namely, it diminishes the quantity of uric acid in the

le, and when continued for too long a period occasions the deposit of

earthy phosphates in the form of white sand. (W. T. Brande, Phil,

uns. 1810, p. 136 ;
and 1813, p. 213.) On account of its greater inso-

iility, it requires a longer time to produce these effects than the

Mies. When taken in too large quantities and for a long peridd it has
i retimes accumulated in the bowels to an enormous extent, and being

i creted by the mucus of the bowrels, created unpleasant effects. A
\y took every night during two years and a half, from one to two tea-

mnfuls of Henry’s calcined magnesia (in all betw-een 9 and 10 lbs. troy)

a nephritic attack, accompanied with the passage of gravel
;
subse-

hntly she became sensible of a tenderness in the left side just above the
i in, connected with a deep-seated tumor, obscurely to be felt on pres-
ea, and subject to attacks of constipation, with painful spasmodic action
t he bowels, tenesmus, and a highly irritable state of stomach. During
of these attacks she evacuated two pints of “ sand and on another
asion voided soft light brown . lumps, which were found to consist

\

irely of subcarbonate of magnesia concreted by the mucus of the
vels, in the proportion of 40 per cent. In another case a mass of a
ilar description, weighing from 4 to 6 lbs., was found imbedded in the
d of the colon, six months after the patient had ceased to employ any
gnesia. (E. Brande, Quart. Journ. of Science, i. 297.)
Jses.—

A

s an antacid it is as efficacious as the alkalies, while it has an
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advantage over them in being less irritant, and thereby is not so apt tj

?

occasion disorder of the digestive organs. It may be employed to neuli
tralize acids introduced into the stomach from without, (as in cases o][
poisoning by the mineral acids) or to prevent the excessive formation 0fn
or to neutralize when formed, acid in the animal economy. Thus it iJJ
administered to relieve heartburn arising from, or connected with, that
secretion of an abnormal quantity of acid by the stomach : its efficacy i<L

best seen in persons of a gouty or rheumatic diathesis, in which’ tlub
urine contains excess of uric acid. It often relieves the headache t<p
which such individuals are not unfrequently subject. It is most efficap

i / ) i -m-w-v i 1 n l-» 1 *-* t b / \ ^ 11 4 . I _ . / ^ " .1 * J 1 * • 1 *cious in diminishing the quantity of uric acid in the urine, in calculou:

complaints, and according to Mr. Brande [Phil. Trans. 1813, p. 213) it ill

sometimes effectual where the alkalies have failed. It will be found ojf
great value in those urinary affections in which alkaline remedies arot

indicated, but in which potash and soda have created dyspeptic! i

symptoms.
As a laxative

, magnesia is much employed in the treatment of the disO
eases of children. It is tasteless, mild in its operation, and antacid,— (

qualities which render it most valuable as an infant’s purgative. Inde-W

pendently of these, Hufeland ascribes to it a specific property of diini-i r

nishing gastro-intestinal irritation by a directly sedative influence. Ip

flatulency it is combined with some carminative water (dill or anise)
; in

diarrhoea, with rhubarb. It is employed as a purgative by adults it.

dyspeptic cases—in affections of the rectum, as piles and stricture—ana

in diarrhoea. It is associated with the carminative waters—with some!

neutral salts, as sulphate of magnesia, to increase its cathartic operation

—or in diarrhoea, with rhubarb.

Administration.—As a purgative, the dose, for adults, is from at

scruple to a drachm
;
for infants, from two to ten grains. As an antat

cid, the dose is from ten to thirty grains twice a day. It may be conve-t

niently given in milk. It is sometimes administered in combination witlj

lemon juice : the citrate of magnesia thus formed acts as a pleasant

and mild aperient.

Magnesias Subcar'bonas .—Subcarbonate of Magne'sia.

History.—Subcarbonate of magnesia, also called magnesia alba an(

carbonate of magnesia
,
was exposed for sale at Rome at the commence'

ment of the 18th century, by Count cli Palma, in consequence of which i

was teimecl Comitissce Palmas pulvis. In 1707, Valentini informed tliei

public how it might be prepared.

Natural History.—Neutral carbonate of magnesia is found native in fd

various parts of Europe, Asia, and America. It constitutes a range ol h

low hills in Hindostan, from whence it has sometimes been imported inti

considerable quantities into this country, but has been found, as I anfl,

informed, unsaleable here. The samples offered for sale about two t

years since consisted of reniform, opaque, dull masses, adherent to the I

tongue, having a conchoidal fracture, and considerable hardness. Inter- 1

nally, they were whitish ;
externally, greyish or yellowish white. The I

same substance was brought over about a year ago in the calcined slate. {

and was nearly white. It was called calcined Indian magnesia. Car
J

bonatc of magnesia is found in some mineral waters.
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;

:
reparation.—Subcarbonate of magnesia is prepared by mixing solu-

D[ 3 of sulphate of magnesia (or chloride of magnesium) and carbonate

oda (or carbonate of potash). The directions of the London Phar-

• -opceia are as follow :—Dissolve separately four pounds of sulphate

.
magnesia, and four pounds and eight ounces of carbonate ol soda, in

fi
gallons of water, and strain : then mix the liquors, and boil for a

, -ter of an hour, constantly stirring with a spatula : lastly, having

red off the liquor, wash the precipitated powder with boiling distilled

r, and dry it.

i wo lands of subcarbonate of magnesia are known and kept in the

•>s, the light and the heavy. Heavy magnesia [magnesia ponclerosa of

-shops) is thus prepared :—Add one volume of a cold saturated solu-

of carbonate of soda to a boiling mixture of one volume of a satu-

, :1 solution of sulphate magnesia, and three volumes of water. Boil

!1 effervescence has ceased, constantly stirring with a spatula. Then
tte with boiling water, set aside, pour off the supernatant liquor, and

jili the precipitate with hot water on a linen cloth: afterwards dry it

neat in an iron pot. Light magnesia [magnesia of the shops) is pre-

id by employing dilute solutions of the sulphate of magnesia and

wonate of soda. If no heat be used, it is apt to be gritty. A heavy

gritty magnesia is prepared by separately dissolving 12 parts of

hate magnesia and 13 parts of crystallized carbonate of soda in as

111 a quantity of water as possible, mixing the hot solutions, and
iihing the precipitate.

"lie theory of the process is as follows :—When sulphate of magnesia

carbonate of soda are mixed, double decomposition takes place : the

huric acid combines with the soda to form sulphate of soda, and the

i ionic acid with the magnesia. The neutral carbonate of magnesia,

<ch we presume to be first formed, is immediately resolved by the

ter into a subcarbonate, which, with some water, precipitates, and the

urbonate which remains is dissolved in the cold liquid. 5 eq. of the

tl,ral carbonate, with 4 eq. of water, produce 1 eq. of bicarbonate

;

lie the 4 eq. of magnesia, 3 eq. carbonic acid, and 4 eq. of water,

•ipitate. If wre mix the boiling solutions together, 4 eq. of the neutral

i lonate give out 1 eq. of free carbonic acid, and a precipitate is formed
'•sisting of4 eq. of magnesia, 3 eq. of carbonic acid, and 4 eq. of water.

:
precipitate in both of these cases constitutes the subcarbonate of

:qiesia of the shops.

’’roperties.—Subcarbonate of magnesia, as usually met with, is in

iform of a white, inodorous, and tasteless powder. The light variety

trs as a very fine light powder, or in large rectangular masses with
relied edges, or in smaller cubical cakes. The heavy carbonate is, as

name indicates, of greater specific gravity than the light. Both kinds
> stoned with water have a feebly alkaline reaction on test paper, but
•n boiled in water do not communicate this property to water. Sub-
Donate of magnesia is nearly insoluble in water: it readily dissolves

•carbonic acid water.

Characteristics.—It is distinguished from caustic or calcined mag-
ia by the effervescence which takes place on the addition of a dilute

icral acid. Its other characteristics arc the same as for the latter

stance (vide p. 361.)
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Composition.—

T

he following is the composition of subcarbonate h
magnesia of the shops :

—

Kirwan. Bergman. Klaproth. Bucliolz. Berzelius.
Philli|l|

Magnesia 45
Carbonic Acid 34
Water 21

45
25
30

40
33
27

Light.
33
33
35

Heavy.
42 41-60 to 43“2 ....
35 ...... 36'58 — 36’4 ..... 1

23 21-82 — 20 4 1 23-5

1

40-K

Magnesia alba 100 100 100 100 100 100-00 — 100-0 loo^i f

Several reasons have led chemists to reject the idea of this coraponni
being an ordinary subsalt (vide Berzelius, Trait'e tie Ch&m. iv. 101); *

they are not agreed as to the precise mode in which the constituents arfl

combined, as the following table shews :

—

Berzelius.

Eq.Eq.Wt.
Eq.

Eq.AVt.

Brande.
Eq.

Eq.Wt.
Hydr'l- Carb. Magn. 3 148-59jCarb. Magn. 1 42<> ( Hydrd.Carb. Magn" 1 51

Quadrihydr. 1 56 £
r
{Trihydrte. Magn.Hydr,e

. Magnes. .. 1 29'72

Magnesia alba 1 178-31

1 47

1 98 1 98

Thillips.

! F,1
Hydr'LCarb. Magn. 4 aM
jBihydr.i. Magn. .. i ,

<

12
|

Purity.—Subcarbonate of magnesia should be perfectly white am
tasteless. The water in which it has been boiled should have no alkn

line reaction on turmeric paper, nor throw down anything on the add}

tion of chloride of barium or nitrate of silver : by which the absence (

alkaline carbonates, sulphates, and chlorides, is proved. Dissolved

dilute sulphuric acid the oxalates and bicarbonates should occasion n

precipitate, by which the non-existence of any calcareous salt is shewn.

Physiological Effects.—The effects of subcarbonate of magnesi

are nearly the same as those of pure magnesia. We can readily con

ceive that the local operation of die first is somewhat milder than that c

the latter (as in the case of the alkalies and their carbonates), but tli

difference is hardly perceptible in practice. As the subcarbonate effeii

vesces with acids it is more apt to create flatulence when swallowed.

Uses.—The uses of the subcarbonate are the same as those of calcine}

magnesia
;
except where the object is to neutralize acid in the alimentar

canal (as in cardialgia and in poisoning by the mineral acids), when tli

latter preparation is to be preferred on account of its not effervescin

with acids, and thereby not causing flatulency.

In the Pharmacopoeia, subcarbonate of magnesia is directed to b

employed for the extemporaneous preparation of the so-called Distille

Waters [aqua distillata). A drachm of any distilled oil is to be carefall,
4

triturated with a drachm of subcarbonate of magnesia, and afterwffl'f

with four pints of distilled water
;
the water is then to be strained. B

ordinary purposes no objection exists to the use of waters thus prepare

but they are incompatible with bichloride of mercury, on account of th

small quantity of magnesia which they hold in solution.

Administration.—The dose of subcarbonate of magnesia, as a pm

gative, is from ten grains to a drachm ; as an antacid, from five grains t

a scruple.

Aqua Magnesee Bicarbonatis. (Magnesia Water: Aerated Magnesi

Water)—This solution is prepared by passing a stream of carbonic aci

through water in which a given quantity of subcarbonate of magnesia
'

suspended. Or it may be made extemporaneously by adding subcarb

nate of magnesia (or a mixture of sulphate of magnesia and carbonate

soda) to the ordinary bottle-soda water (carbonic acid water.) It is

agreeable mode of exhibiting magnesia in nephritic affections.
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Magnesite Sulphas.—Sulphate of Magnesia.

istory.—This salt was originally procured from the Epsom waters

)r. Grew in 1075. It has had a variety of names, such as Epsom or

'utter purging salt
,
sal Anglicum

,
sal Seidlitzense, sal catharticum,

olated magnesia , &c.

atural History".— It is a constituent of sea and many mineral

, rs : it occurs as an efflorescence on other minerals, forming the hair

of mineralogists ; and with sulphate of soda and a little chloride of

i uesium, constitutes Reussite.

t reparation.—The two great sources of the sulphate of magnesia of

dish commerce are dolomite and bittern. Dolomite or magnesian

A -stone is a compound of carbonate of lime and carbonate of magnesia.

!jj
curs in enormous quantities in various counties of England (as those

h omerset, York, and Nottingham), and is employed for building,

it Minster and Westminster Hall are built of it. Bittern is the resi-

liquor of sea-water, from which common salt (chloride of sodium)

i been separated. It contains chloride of magnesium and sulphate of

: nesia.

ilphate of magnesia may be extracted from bittern by evaporation,

ocess practised at Lymington, in Hampshire (Dr. Henry, Phil. Trans.

>), p. 94). If sulphuric acid be added to bittern, a further quantity of

i bate may be obtained by the decomposition of chloride of mag-
urm. Sulphate thus procured is preferred at Apothecaries’ Hall for

i ing magnesia, as it yields a whiter product than sulphate made from
unite.

aarious methods of manufacturing sulphate of magnesia from dolomite

been described. The usual method is to treat this mineral by
;ce sulphuric acid : carbonic acid escapes, and a residue, composed of

lhate of magnesia and sulphate of lime, is obtained. These two salts

separated from each other by crystallization.

n 1816, Dr. William Henry, of Manchester (Repert. of Arts,\ol. xxx.
1412, 2nd Ser.) took out a patent for the following process:—Calcine
iitiesian limestone, so as to expel the carbonic acid; then convert the
: tic lime and magnesia into hydrates by moistening them with water,

rrwards add a sufficient quantity of hydrochloric (or nitric or acetic)

(or chlorine), to dissolve the lime, but not the magnesia, which,
being washed, is converted into sulphate by sulphuric acid (or,

; re the cost of this is objectionable, by sulphate of iron, which is

'y decomposed by magnesia). Or the mixed hydrates of lime and
i nesia are to be added to bittern : chloride of calcium is formed in
ion, while two portions of magnesia (bne from the bittern, the other
the magnesian lime) are left unacted on. Or hydrochlorate of ammo-

i may be used instead of bittern : by the reaction of this on the
•ated magnesian lime, chloride of calcium and caustic ammonia
uin in solution, while magnesia is left undissolved: the ammonia is

ii rated from the decanted liquor by distillation,

tarbonate of ammonia has also been employed to separate lime from
nesia : carbonate of lime is precipitated, and the magnesia remains
dution, from which it may be easily separated by ebullition (Journ.
Science, iii. 217; vi. 318; ix. 177). At Monte della Guardia, near
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Genoa, sulphate of magnesia is manufactured from schistose mineral
}j

containing sulphur, magnesia, copper, and iron. After being roasted, ai|?l— — — ~»w»y v« Jl 1
|

1

moistened to convert them into sulphates, they are lixiviated, and tH!
solution is deprived, first, of copper by refuse iron, and afterwards of irdU
by lime (Dr. Holland, Phil. Trans. 1810, p. 204). In Bohemia, sulphaM
of magnesia is procured, by evaporation, from the waters of Seidlitz aijiS

Saidschiitz. Hermann (Poggendorff’s Annalen
,
xi. 249) extracts it frofl

liquids containing chloride of magnesium, by means of sulphate of sodB
At Baltimore, sulphate of magnesia is procured from the siliceous hydraifl
of magnesia or marmolite

,
by reducing the mineral to powder, saturatnii

with sulphuric acid, and calcining the dried mass to peroxidize the hop
It is then re-dissolved in water (from which solution the remaining irrfr

is separated by sulphuret of lime), and crystallized. By a second cry}|<

tallization it is obtained nearly pure (D. B. Smith, in the DispensatoM
of the U. S. of America).

Properties.—The impure sulphate obtained from bittern is calkin

singles
,
and when purified by re-crystallization, doubles. The sulphail

usually met with in the shops is in small acicular crystals. Bv soMiqi
and re-crystallization we readily obtain tolerably large four-sided prism fc

udth reversed diedral summits, or four-sided pyramids: the primail
form of the crystals is the right rhombic prism. Both large and srti^l

crystals are colourless, transparent, and odourless, but have an extreme!

bitter taste. When heated they undergo the watery fusion, then give o|

their water of crystallization, become anhydrous, and at a high temper!

ture undergo the igneous prism, and run into a white enamel, but withon

suffering decomposition. Exposed to the air the crystals very slowly an

slightly effloresce. It dissolves in its own weight of water at 60°, and :

three-fourths of its weight of boiling water. It is insoluble in alcohol.

Characteristics.—It is known to contain sulphuric acid by the tes!

for the sulphates already mentioned (p. 265). The nature of its base I

shown by the tests for magnesia before described (p. 361).

Composition.—The following is the composition of crystallized suh

phate of magnesia :
—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent. Gay-Lussac. Wenze

Magnesia 1 . . . . 20 .

Sulphuric Acid 1.... 40.
Water 7 ... . 63 .

16-26

32-52

51-22

16-04 .

32-53 .

51-43 .

16-86

30-61

52-50

Crystd . Sulphate of Magnesia 1 .... 123 .... 100-00 .... lOO'OO .... lOO'OO

Purity.—The sulphate of magnesia met with in the shops is usual

sufficiently pure for all medicinal and pharmaceutical purposes,

should be colourless, and undergo no change when mixed with fern

cyanides or hydrosulphurets. When obtained from bittern it is som

times contaminated with chloride of magnesium, which, by its affinii

for water, keeps the sulphate in a damp state. By digestion in alcoh

the chloride is dissolved, and by evaporating the spirituous solution, nu

be obtained in the solid state. It is said, that occasionally small crysta

of sulphate of soda are intermixed with those of sulphate of magnesia-

a fraud I have never met with in English commerce, nor is it likely 1

occur at the present low price of the magnesian salt. Should such a

adulteration be suspected, there are several methods of detecting it : tl

sophisticated salt would effloresce more rapidly than the pure salt, aii

would communicate a yellow tinge to the flame of alcohol. Boiled wit
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!

stic lime and water, all the magnesian sulphate would be decomposed,

the liquor being filtered, to separate the precipitated magnesia and

ihate of lime, yields, on evaporation, sulphate of soda. If shaken in

cold with carbonate of baryta, a solution of carbonate of soda would

obtained, easily recognized by its alkaline properties. 100 grains of

e sulphate of magnesia, dissolved in water, and mixed with a boiling

hition of carbonate of soda, yields 34 grains of subcarbonate of mag-

l| ia when dried. If sulphate of soda were present, the precipitate

ild weigh less. (Phillips, Transl. of Pharm.)
;
’iiysiological Effects.—Sulphate of magnesia is a mild and per-

ly safe antiphlogistic purgative, which promotes the secretion as well

lithe peristaltic motion of the alimentary canal. It is very similar in

1 1 operation to sulphate of soda, than which it is less likely to nauseate,

i otherwise disorder the digestive functions, while it acts somewhat
j.'i ;e speedily on the bowels. It does not occasion nausea and griping,

I
: some of the vegetable purgatives, nor has it any tendency to create

I

dle disorder or inflammatory symptoms
;
but, on the other hand, has

:frigerant influence : hence it is commonly termed a cooling purgative,

small doses, largely diluted with aqueous fluids, it slightly promotes

action of other emimctories: thus, if the skin be kept cool, and
lerate exercise be conjoined, it acts as a diuretic

;
whereas if the skin

warm, it operates as a diaphoretic.

Jses.—On account of the mildness and safety of its operation, its

;ly solubility, and its cheapness, sulphate of magnesia is by far the

it commonly employed purgative, both by the public and the profes-

1 . The only objection to its use is its bitter and unpleasant taste. To
e all the cases in which it is administered,would be to enumerate nearly

whole catalogue of known diseases. It must, therefore, be sufficient to

ition, that it is excellently well adapted as a purgative for febrile

ft inflammatory diseases, obstinate constipation, ileus, lead colic, even
aircerated hernia, narcotic poisoning, &c. It may be used as an anti-

ite in poisoning by the salts of lead and baryta.

Administration.—As a purgative it is usually administered in doses
lit from half an ounce to an ounce and a half

;
but if dissolved in a large

ft ntity of water, a smaller dose will suffice. Thus, two drachms in

ilif a pint or more of water, taken in the morning fasting, will act

ftedily, sufficiently, and mildly, in ordinary cases; and in delicate

ft tales, a drachm, or even less, in the above quantity of water, will

ft ally produce the desired effect. Some carminative or aromatic (as

h /permint water or tincture of ginger) is frequently conjoined to obviate
i 1 ulency. In febrile and inflammatory diseases, the solution may be
ii ululated with dilute sulphuric acid with great advantage

;
or the sul-

•' t ite may be dissolved in the compound infusion of roses. It is fre-

[
bntly used as an adjunct to the compound infusion of senna, whose

i kgative effect it promotes, but whose griping tendency it is said to

l ock. In dyspeptic cases, accompanied with constipation, it is con-
I ned with bitter infusions (as of quassia, gentian, calumba, &c.). As a

f ’gative enema, an ounce or more of it may be added to the ordinary

\

ster.

IThe bitter purging saline waters {vide p. 174), as those of Seidlitz,
' som, Beulah, Kilbum, and the Cheltenham pure saline, owe their

!
:gative property principally to sulphate of magnesia-
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Order 15. Compound of Aluminum.

Potas so; Alumino-Sulphas seu Aliimen.—Alumino-Sul'phaie of Pot'a&i
!j

or Al'um.

History.—Although the term alum
(
alumen of the Romans—errvirriipl^

of the Greeks) occurs in the writings of Herodotus
(
Euterpe

, clxxx.
|

Hippocrates {De fistulis, Be ulceribus

,

&c.), Pliny {Hist. Nat. xxxv. 1

Dioscorides (Lib. v. cap. 123), and other ancient writers, yet it is n<if
satisfactorily proved that our alum was the substance referred to. 0?
the contrary, the learned Beckmann {Hist, of Invent, i. 288) has asserted

that the alum of the Greeks and Romans was sulphate of iron, and tli

the invention of our alum was certainly later than the 12tli centun
But Geber {Search ofPerfection, cli. iii., and Invention of Verity, ch. iv.

who is supposed to have lived in the 8th century, was acquainted wit
three kinds of our alum, and describes the method of preparing bun
alum

;
and it is not, I think, improbable, that even Pliny was acquainted

with our alum, but did not distinguish it from sulphate of iron, tor h

tells us that one kind of alum was white, and was used for dyeing woi

of bright colours.— [For further information, consult Parkes’s Chemic*
Essays, i. 625, and Thomson’s Hist, of Cliem. i. 125].

Natural History.—It is found native in the neighbourhood <

volcanoes, and constitutes the mineral called native alum. Native alur

occurs in bituminous shale and slate clay, at Hurlett, near Paisley, am
near Whitby, in Yorkshire.

Preparation.—The method of preparing alum varies somewhat i

different places. The mineral fVom which (in this country) it is procure

is called aluminous slate, aluminous shale, or aluminous schist {schistu

aluminaris'). This substance varies somewhat in its composition in difj

ferent localities, but always contains sulphuret of iron, alumina, carbon

and sometimes a salt of potash. The most extensive alum manufactory

in Great Britain is at Hurlett, near Paisley. Here the aluminous schist

lies between the stratum of coal and limestone (Williams, Nat. Hist, o

the Mineral Kingdom, 2nd. .ed. ii. 315). By the action of the air it undei

goes decomposition, and falls down, on the floor of the mine. The su

phur attracts oxygen, and is converted into sulphmic acid, wkic

combines partly with the iron (oxidized by the air), and partly with tli

alumina. The solution obtained by lixiviating the decomposed schist i

evaporated, and the sulphate of iron allowed to crystallize: to tk

mother liquor, which contains sulphate of alumina, sulphate of potas]

is added, by which crystals of alum are procured, which are purified b;

a second crystallization

At Whitby, in Yorkshire, the method of making alum is somewb

different. The schist is piled in heaps, and burnt by means of a slmj

smothered fine. The calcined ore is lixiviated, and a salt of poi

added.to the solution after it has deposited sulphates of lime and iro:

and earthy matters (Winter, in Nicholson’s Journal, vol. xxv.)

Properties.—Alum crystallizes usually in regular octahedrons

quently with truncated edges and angles, and sometimes in cubes. I'M

ordinary alum of the shops consists of large crystalline masses, which d
,|
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present any regular geometrical form ;
but, by immersion in water

ing a few days, octahedral and rectangular forms are developed in its

faces. (Daniel, Quart. Journ. i. 24.) Alum has. an astringent and

etish acid taste: its reaction on vegetable colours is that of an acid.

I sp. gr. is P7. By exposure to the air it slowly and slightly efflo-

f es. Its transculent or diathermanous power is very slight.

(

|

Alien heated, alum undergoes the watery fusion, swells up, gives out

Jwater of crystallization, and becomes a white spongy mass, called

[Icof or burnt alum (Alumen Exsiccatum, Ph. L., alumen ustum), which

, a more astringent taste, and does not so quickly dissolve in water as

:
' crystallized salt. If too much heat be applied a portion of the acid

I hxpelled, and escapes, partly as sulphuric acid, partly in the form of

B lgen and sulphurous acid, and the residue consists of alumina and sul-

jl i.te of potash : the acid liquor obtained by heating alum was formerly

}j
ied spirit of alum. In the preparation of burnt alum care should be

' rm not to apply too great a heat in order that the acid may not be

I h en off. On this account a shallow earthen vessel is preferable to a

i jecible.

t |\Vhen alum is calcined with charcoal or some carbonaceous substance,

t ; ugar, we obtain a spontaneously inflammable substance called Hom-
e's Pyrophoi'uS) composed of sulphur, potassium, alumina, and charcoal.

I ulum dissolves in 18 times its weight of cold and less than its own
i gght of boiling water.

\ The alum procured at Tolfa and other parts of Italy, and called

man alum [alumen Romqnum
)

is covered with a pale, rose-coloured

) irescence, composed of oxide of iron and an aluminous sulphate c f

ash. Under the name of Roche or Rock alum
(
alumen rufeum, seu

men de Rochi, so called from Roccha, in Syria, whence a red-

oured alum was formerly brought) we find in English commerce crys-

u ne fragments of alum, not larger than almonds, coloured externally

n bole or rose-pink.

! Characteristics.—That alum is a sulphate is shewn by the tests for

> soluble sulphates already mentioned (p. 265). It reddens litmus, and
ins sulphate of lead when mixed with pure carbonate of lead: in these

jerties it agrees with the supersulphates. The nature of its basic

sstituents is shewn by the following tests :—The ferrocyanides, the

dates, and hydrosulphuric acid, occasion no precipitate in a solution

ulum. Hydrosulphuret of ammonia, the caustic alkalies and their

donates, and phosphate of soda, throw down white precipitates: that

liuced by the alkalies is soluble in an excess of alkali, but is insoluble
1 olutions of the carbonated alkalies : these characters shew the pre-

‘ee of alumina. Potash is recognised by perchloric acid and chloride

I latinum (vide p. 274.) Lastly, the crystalline form of the salt assists

recognising it.

Composition.—The composition of alum is as follows :

—

! ina
h

; >uric Acid
r

4 . Potash-Alum

Eq.
Eq. Wt. PerCent. Thomson. Berzel.

3 .. 54 .. 11-088 .. 11-09 .. 10*76

1 .. 48 .. 9 856 .. 9 86 .. 9 95

4 ..160 .. 32-854 .. 32'85 .. 3374
25 -.225 .. 46 201 .. 46 20 .. 45 55

1 -.487 .. 99-999 ..100-00 ..100-00

or

Eq. Per
Eq. Wt. Cent.

{

Sulphate of Alumina 3 .. 174 .. 35728
Sulphate of Potash.. 1 .. 88 .. 18-069
Water 25 . . 225 . . 46701

Cryst*1
. A1 ino- i

Sulpb le
. Potash 1 .. 487 .. 99-998

q the above table I have assumed, with Thomson, Braude, and Pliil-

B B
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lips, alumina to be a protoxide of aluminum, and that its equivalent is 18
Berzelius and Turner regard it as a sesquioxide, and adopt 51 -4 as it>

equivalent. According to the views of the latter chemists the equivalent! <

for alum (KS + A1 £3 + 25 li) is 474’95.

i

Purity.—Alum should be colourless, completely soluble in water (b\M
which the absence of uncombined earthy matter is shewn), with a solution

jl

of caustic potash or ammonia should form a colourless precipitate oS
[

hydrate of alumina soluble in excess of alkali, and should not suffer anqc
change of colour by the addition of tincture of nutgalls or hydrosulphuridl
acid. The ferro-sulphate of potash, sometimes mixed with alum, cannoii
be distinguished from the latter, by its form, colour, or taste

; but ip
readily detected by potash, which throws down oxide of iron, and by tinc-f •<

ture of nutgalls, which communicates a bluish black colour to it.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—Alum is probably injujfl

rious to plants. (Decandolle, Physiol. Veget. 1341).

(£) On animals.—Dogs' support large doses of alum with impunity
+

Orfila {Ann. cTHijg.Publiq. et de Med. Leg. i. 235) gave seven drachms op
crystallized alum in powder to dogs : the animals retained it for from teif|

to thirty minutes, then vomited, and in an hour or two were apparent]) r
;

well. Two ounces of burnt alum in four ounces of cold water occat

sioned vomiting only. When the oesophagus was tied to prevent

vomiting, death took place in five hours with symptoms of great exf

haustion and diminished sensibility. On a post-mortem examination

the mucous membrane of the stomach was found inflamed in the whole of

its extent. One ounce of finely-powdered burnt alum applied to tin*

subcutaneous cellular tissue of the thigh, caused excessive suppuration

and death in fifteen hours. Devergie {Med. Legale
,
ii. 653) found buna

alum somewhat more active : he says 6| drachms killed a dog when th«

oesophagus was tied, and 2 ounces when it was not tied. Moreover, h

found burnt alum suspended in cold water, more active than when djsi

solved in warm water. Veterinarians employ it in doses of from 1 to (

drachms for large animals. Bourgelat has seen a phthisical condition

induced in horses by the use of alum hi too great quantities. (Moirouck

Pharm. Veter. 225.)

(c.) On man.—The immediate topical effect of a solution of alum ij

that of an astringent, namely, corrugation of fibres and contraction ot

small vessels, by virtue of which it checks or temporarily stops exhala

tion and secretion, and produces paleness of parts by diminishing tli

diameters of the small blood-vessels. It is by these local effects th

alum, when taken internally, causes dryness of the mouth and throai

somewhat increases thirst, checks the secretions of the alimentary canal

and thereby diminishes the frequency and increases the consistency o

the stools, as observed by Wibmer {die Wirkung
,
&c. i. 114) in his expe

riments made on himself, with alum in doses of 3 grains dissolved in

drachms of water, and taken several times during the day.

But when alum is applied to a part in larger quantities, and for

longer period, the astriction is soon followed by irritation, the palenes

by preternatural redness. And thus taken internally in large doses, alir

excites nausea, vomiting, griping, purging, and even an inflammato;

condition of the intestinal canal,—effects which may be perhaps induce'

by small quantities in persons endowed with unusual or morbid sensibi
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1
1
tv of the stomach and bowels, as in the case of the lady in whom dan-

ierous gastro-enteritis was apparently induced by a single dose of a solu-

I on containing between 10 and 20 grains of burnt alum (Ann. dHyg.

i| ublique et cle Med. Leg. i.) Ordinarily, however, tolerably large doses

|
' alum may be given without any unpleasant effects. Thus Professor

)j
umeril has given a drachm, properly diluted, in chronic diarrhoeas,

Within twenty-four hours: Professor Marc, two drachms, in passive

1 'morrhages, within the same period of time : and MM. Kapeler and

l ; endrin have administered 3 drachms, at one dose, in colica pictonum.

!

)evergie, Med. Leg. ii. 656.)

After its absorption, alum appears to act as an astringent or astringent-

nic on the system generally, and to produce more or less general astric-

on of the tissues and fibres, and a diminution of secretion. Such at

.ast appears to be its effects in some passive hemorrhages and mucous
'scharges. Barbier

(
Trait'e Element, cle Mat. Med. 2d ed. i. 440) says

;j
um “ irritates the lungs and often provokes cough,” but I am not aware

ri any other practitioner having confirmed this statement. Kraus
(
Heil

-

d:\ttellehre, 255) observes, that the urine becomes remarkably acid from

>ke use of alum.

Uses.—Alum is employed both as an external or topical, and as an

tjittemal remedy,
i! (a.) As a topical remedy.—Burnt or calcined alum is employed as a

[frry mild escharotic to destroy exuberant spongy granulations, commonly
I [mown by the name of proud flesh.

)
<

: Solutions of alum are sometimes employed to produce contraction or

T rrugation of the tissues
,
and thereby to prevent displacements of parts,

I n pecially when accompanied with excessive secretion. Thus it is used
a gargle in relaxation of the uvula with evident advantage. In the

|

brly stage of prolapsus of the rectum, a solution of alum, applied as a
Bush, is sometimes of service, especially Avhen the disease occurs in

fants. Washes or injections containing alum are of occasional benefit

1

prolapsus of the uterus.

In hemorrhages, whether proceeding from an exhalation or exudation
* an the extremities or pores of the minute vessels, or from the rupture of

olood-vessel, a solution, or, in some cases, the powder of alum, may be
fed with advantage as a styptic

,
to constringe the capillary vessels, and

ose their bleeding orifices. Thus in epistaxis, when it is considered
usable to arrest the hemorrhage, assistance may be gained by the
ection of a solution of alum into the nostrils, or by the introduction of
A moistened with the solution. Where this fails to give relief, finely

wdered alum may be employed in the manner of snuff. In hemor-
'age from the mouth or throat, gargles containing alum are useful. In
nnatemesis, as well as in intestinal hemorrhage, alum whey may be

i ministered, though of course no reliance can be placed on it, as the
> i morrhage usually depends on circumstances which astringents merely
nnot be expected to obviate. In uterine hemorrhage a sponge soaked

I

a solution of alum may be introduced into the vagina with good effect.

) check the hemorrhoidal flux when immoderate, washes or enemata
ntaining alum may be employed. To stop the bleeding after leech
tes in children, a saturated solution, or the powder of alum, may be
plied to the punctures.
In certain inflammations, alum has been used as a repellent

\ that is, it
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has been applied to the inflamed part in order to produce contraction 0f V
the distended vessels, and thereby to diminish the quantity of blood in (

the seat of the disease in a manner almost mechanical. '

Thus, in the I
first stage of ophthalmia, it is sometimes considered expedient to cutr
short the disease by the application of a strong astringent solution (as a I
saturated solution of alum or of acetate of lead). “ It is not to he i

1

denied,” observes Dr. Jacob (Cyclopedia of Prac. Med. art. Ophthalmia),
[j“ that such applications may have the effect of arresting the progress of I!

the disease at once
;
but if they have not that effect, they are liable to

}

1

produce an increase of irritation.” But, as the details necessary for f
^

making the student acquainted with all the circumstances respecting the II

use of stimulating or astringent applications in the first stage of ophthal-B
mia are too lengthened and numerous to admit of their proper discussion i!

in this work, I must refer for further particulars to the essay of Dr. Jacobi ‘

before quoted, as well as to the treatises of writers on ophthalmic sur-ij

gery. I may, however, add, that whatever difference of opinion existsp
as to the propriety of these applications in the first stage of ophthalmia,

p

all are agreed as to their value after the violence of vascular action hasp
been subdued.

In angina membranacea, called by Bretonneau (Reck . sur VInflam. spec. &

du Tissu Muqueux, 1826) diptheritis, great importance has been attached!

to the employment of local applications. Of these hydrochloric acid,,

calomel, and alum, have, in succession, been highly praised by thisi

writer. In order to promote the expulsion of the false membrane, he

recommends the insufflation of finely-powdered alum. This is effected

by placing a drachm of it in a tube, and blowing it into the throat. (See

also Trousseau and Pidoux, Trait'e de Th'trap. ii. 291). Velpeau has sub-

sequently confirmed the statements of Bretonneau, and extended the usei

of alum to other inflammatory affections of the throat, as those arising in

scarlatina, small-pox, &c. In these cases powdered alum may be applied

to the affected parts by means of the index finger. Gargles containing

this salt will be found useful in most kinds of sore throat, ulcerations of

the mouth and gums, aphtha, &c. In inflammation of the vulva, accom-

panied with membraniform exudation, alum washes are serviceable both

in children and adults (Trousseau and Pidoux, op. cit.)

Alum has been employed as an astringent
,
to diminish or stop exces-

sive secretion from the mucous surfaces. Thus, a weak solution of this

salt is used to repress the discharge in the latter stages of conjunctival

inflammation
;
to check profuse ptyalism, whether from the use of mer-

cury or other causes
;
and to remove gleet or leucorrhoea. In old-standing

diarrhoeas it has been administered, in combination with the vegetabl

astringents (kino, for example), with occasional advantage. It is also

applied to check profuse secretion from ulcers.

(b.) As an internal remedy .—Alum has been employed, in conjunction

with nutmeg, as a remedy for intermittents. Given just before the

expected paroxysm, it has in some cases prevented it (Cullen, Materia

Medica).

In the treatment of lead colic, alum has been found more successful

than any other agent or class of remedies. It was first used in thi

disease by a Dutch physician, named Grashuis (Be Colica Pidonum

Amst. 1752, et Append. 1755), and was afterwards administered in liftec

cases by Dr. Percival (Essays, Med. Exper. ii. 194) with great success
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i ,s efficacy has been fully established by Kapcler, physician to the

1
[opital St.-Antoine, in Paris, and Gendrin (quoted by Trousseau and

i idoux, op. cit.) and by Dr. Copland [Diet., of Med. i. 374), as well as

iy several other distinguished authorities. It allays vomiting, abates flatu-

l
nee, mitigates pain, and opens the bowels more certainly than any other

It edicine, and frequently when other powerful remedies have failed. It

lould be given in full doses (as from a scruple to two drachms)
,
dissolved

some demulcent liquid (as gum-water) every three or four hours,

jpium and (according to Dr. Copland) camphor may be advan-

geously conjoined. Kapeler also employs oleaginous enemata.

he modus operandi of alum in lead colic is not very clear. The
jmefit has been ascribed by some to the chemical action of the sul-

mric acid on the lead supposed to be contained in the intestines;

id in support of this view must be mentioned the fact, that other

ililphates (as those 'of magnesia, soda, zinc, and copper) as well as

ee sulphuric acid, have been successfully employed in lead colic. But,

i the other hand, the presence of lead in the primoe vise or evacuations,

id, consequently, the formation of sulphate of lead in saturnine colic,

uve not been demonstrated; though the experiments of Dr. C. G. Mits-

lerlich {Muller s Archiv, No. V. 353, 1836, quoted in Brit. Ann. ofMed.
>l.i. 204, 1837) have shown, that when the acetate of lead is swallowed,

e greater part of it forms an insoluble combination with the gastro-

t testinal mucus, and in this state may remain some time in the ali-

entary canal. Moreover, alum has been found successful by Kopp
Aenkwurdigkeit

,
i. 342, quoted by G. A. Richter, ausfuhr. Arzneim.

uppl. Bel. 515) in other varieties of colic not caused by lead, and unac-

tmpanied by constipation. Dr. Copland is disposed to ascribe the

:nefit of alum, and other sulphates in lead colic, to their “ exciting the
:•Mon of the partially paralysed muscular coat of the bowels, and thereby

[.tabling them to expel retained matters of a morbid or noxious descrip-

on,”—an explanation which is inconsistent with the observation of
i opp just quoted.

Alum is administered internally in several other diseases, of which a
"ief notice only can be given. In passive or asthenic hemorrhages
>m distant organs

;
as haemoptysis, menorrhagia and other uterine

omorrhages, haematuria, &c. In colliquative sweating, diabetes, gleet,

ud leucorrhcea. Kreysig {Die Kranlch. d. Herzens
,
Bel. ii. Abt. 2, S. 714,

Richter, op. cit.) has advised its use in dilatation of the heart and aortic

ueurism. More recently Dzondi {Aeskulap. Bd. 1, St. 1, 1821, in Richter)
is also recommended it in these diseases

;
and Simdelin

(
Heilmittellehre

,

1 278) has mentioned a case of supposed dilatation of the heart, in which
' lief was gained by the use of alum. In chronic diarrhoea, alum is occa-
onally serviceable.

Administration.—The dose of alum is from ten grains to one or two
Tuples. It may be taken in the form of powder, or made into pills

ith some tonic extract, or in solution. To prevent nausea, an aromatic

S

'.s nutmeg) should be conjoined. A pleasant mode of exhibition is in
•ie form of alum whey {serum aluminosum

, sen serum lactis aluminatum
),

.’epared by boiling two drachms of powdered alum with a pint of milk,
ien straining: the dose is a wine-glassful. The saccharum aluminaium
the Prussian Pharmacopoeia is composed of equal parts of white sugar
id alum : it may be given to children as well as adults. In prescribing
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alum, it is to be recollected that the vegetable astringents decompose it*
by which the astringent property of the mixture is probably di-
minished.

For topical uses, alum is used in the form of powder, solution, and If
poultice. The powder of burnt alum is sprinkled over ulcers, to destroy i

spongy granulations. Powder of crystallized alum is applied to the
mouth and throat as before mentioned. Solutions of alum are made, for

;

topical purposes, of various strengths, according to the object in view.
The Cataplasma Aluminis, Ph. Dub. {Alum curd ofRiverius , Albu-

men Aluminosum
)

is prepared by shaking the whites of two eggs with a >

drachm of alum. “ In cases of chronic and purulent ophthalmia, it is

applied to the eye between two folds of old linen. It has been praised
1

1

as a good application to chilblains which are not broken” (Barker and ;j

Montgomery’s Observations on the Dub. Pharm.)
The Liquor Alumin is Compositus

,
Ph. L. (Aqua aluminosa Ba-

teana
,
or Bates's alum water) consists of alum, sulphate of zinc— each an :

ounce
;
boiling water, three pints : dissolve and strain. It is used as a deter-

gent and astringent wash in old ulcers
;
when diluted, as a collyrium in

mild conjunctival inflammation, as an injection in gleet and leucorrhcea, j
and as an application to chilblains and slight excoriations.

Antidote.— In a case of poisoning by alum, let the contents of the :

stomach be immediately evacuated. Promote vomiting by the use of!

tepid diluents. The inflammatory symptoms are to be combated by the I

usual antiphlogistic means. Magnesia has been employed, but is said
j

by Devergie to be altogether useless.

Order 16. Compounds of Arsenicum.

Ac'idum Arsenic!sum.—Arse'nious Adid.

History.—Arsenious acid, commonly termed white arsenic (arsenicum

album) or oxide of arsenic, is first distinctly mentioned by Geber (Invent,

of Verity, ch. vii.), who seems to have been also acquainted with metallic

arsenic
(
Sum of Perfection, book i. part iv. ch. ii.) Hippocrates (Be

Ulceribus) employed ajjpevucov
(
orpiment or sesquisulphuret of arsenicum)

and o-cudapuKt] (realgar or sulphuret of arsenicum) as topical remedies.

Dioscorides (lib. v., cap. xxi.) is the first author who uses the word dpaevidov

(orpiment).

Natural History.—Arsenious acid occurs only in the mineral king-

dom. It is rather a rare mineral, and is found at Andreasberg, in the

Plartz; at Joachimsthal, in Bohemia
;
and at some few other places.

Preparation.—It is prepared in Silesiay Bohemia, Saxony, and

Cornwall.

At Altenberg it is obtained from arsenical iron (Mispickel), a compound

of arsenicum, iron, and sulphur. After being reduced to powder the ore

is roasted in a muffle furnace (fig. 56), by which the arsenicum is con-

verted into arsenious acid. This is conveyed in the state of vapour,

called floivers of arsenic or smeltinghouse-smoke (JPuttenrauch),
into the

condensing chamber (fig. 57), where it is deposited in a pulverent form,

and in this state is called rough arsenious acid, or poison-four (GiftmehA

The rough arsenious acid is refined by sublimation. This is effected

in cast-iron pots, as shewn in fig. 58, p. 376, to which cylindrical iron
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(Fig. 56.)

Section of the Roasting Furnace.

Ash-

! ')l>ric

lit. ( b)
Fire-place.

i arches for supporting1 the muffle.

| Earthen muffle for receiving the ore.

))

) Hopper for introducing the ore.

Passage for the fumes into the condens-

Flue. [ing chamber.

Vent for protecting the workmen from

the arsenical fumes.

(Fig. 57.)
h

heads {cl) are attached, which at

the tops are contracted into cones

(e), each terminating in a pipe

made of sheet iron, and commu-
nicating with the condensing

chamber (fig. 57). Heat is ap-

plied for twelve hours, by which

the acid is sublimed and con-

densed on the sides of the iron

head in the form of a glassy mass,

called glacial white arsenic {weis-

sen Arsenikglas
) ,
which is some-

times purified by a second, or even

third sublimation. If it contain

any sulphuret of arsenicum, a lit-

tle potash is mixed with it, to

prevent the sublimation of the

sulphur.

At Reichenstein, arsenious acid

is procured from the mineral called

arsenical pyrites (a compound of

arsenicum and iron, with a small

portion of sulphur).

Arsenious acid is procured in

some parts of Saxony as a secon-

dary product in the roasting of

cobalt ores (the arseniets of co-

balt). It is deposited in long-

horizontal Hues {poison-flues, or

Giftf'dngen), and is purified by
sublimation. (For other particu-

lars consult the paper of J. H.
Vivian, Trans Royal Geol. Society

of Cornwall, i. 60).

Arsenious acid is manufactured
in Cornwall. In the impure state

it is deposited in the long hori-

Condensing Chamber.

b'tcdefgh)
Course of the vapour.

ii i i) Doors into the chamber.
nmmrn) Communications between the floors

ntal flues of the tin burning houses (Mr. J. Taylor, Ann. Phil. N.S. iii.

A) ;
from which it is taken for the use of refiners, its value being about

shillings per ton {Quart. Min. Rev. vol. ii. p. 88 ; and Mr. Davies
Hbert, Paroch. Hist, of Cornwall, iii. 305). In this condition it has a

'y colour, and is either pulverent or in soft crystalline masses. Mr.
i rris, of Truro, (to whom I am indebted for samples of this impure

I

d obtained from Wheal Vor tin-mine), tells me that it is conveyed in

n waggons to the arsenic-works, of which there are two in the neigh-

lrhood of Truro
;
one in the parish of Ferrari Arworthall, the other

i Bissow, in the parish of Kea
;
the former about half a mile, the latter

r re than a mile, from the Devoron and Carnon stream-works. Here it

ourified by sublimation. The fumes from these works are most inju-

us to neighbouring vegetables and animals. In the human subject,

ptions, principally about the lips and nose, are produced by them. In
26, eighty-three tons of manufactured arsenic were shipped at Penryn
'ans. Royal Geol. Soc. of Cornwall, iii. 360).
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(Fig. 58.) Properties.

—

When recently prepared, arsenioui
i

acid is in the form of large, glassy, transparent cakesji
sometimes colourless, at others having a yellowisljl
tinge. Frequently the cakes consist of concentridij
laminae, formed by successive sublimations. Mosil]
curiously, these masses soon become opaque ancjl
white externally, like enamel, the opacity gradualist
extending towards the centre

;
and, in some casesMi

the acid becomes friable and pulverulent. On wha ;

does this alteration depend ? Kriiger
(
Kastn . Archie

ii. 473, quoted in Gmelin’s Handb. d. Client .), as*}j

Refining Furnace. cribes the change to the absorption of water front*

(c) Ash-pit. ( b

)

Fire- the atmosphere, for he says it only takes place ii|(j

place. moist air, and is attended with an increase of weighty!
(fl) Cast-iron pot. but only to the extent ofxfj of the whole mass. Mnj

0 )
The chimney?

3
" Phillips (Transl. of the Pharm. 3d. ed. 1838) haj

taken the same view of the subject. But, as Beri
zeliushas observed, the augmentation ofweightis too trivial to admit of this

explanation. Moreover, I find the opacity takes place in an air-tight vessel)

|

Does not the opacity (as in opaque gum arabic) depend on innumerable*!

cracks, imperceptible from their minuteness ? Professor Guibourt, MrJ
Phillips, and Mr. Taylor, have each found the density of the opaquJ
variety to be less than that of the transparent. Transparent arsenioui i

acid has a sp. gr. of 3-7391, according to Guibourt (3-715, Phillips

3"208 to 3'333, Mitchell and Durand
;
3"798, Taylor.) It dissolves, acf

cording to the same authority, in 103 parts of water at 59°, or in 9-33

parts of boiling water, and the solution feebly reddens litmus. Opaqim
arsenious acid, on the other hand, according to Guibourt, has a sp. gr. oifl

3-695 (3"529, Taylor
;
3-620, Phillips), is soluble in 80 parts of wate>fl

at 59°, or in 7"72 parts of boiling water, and the solution restores the blu«a

colour of reddened litmus. But I find both kinds redden litmus, anyt

Dr. Christison has observed the same. Mr. Taylor (Guy's Hospital Re'\

ports, vol. ii. p. 83), did not find any difference in the solubility of th»

two varieties. He found that water boiled for an hour on this substance

dissolved ^ of its weight
;
that this water on perfect cooling did no)

retain more than of its weight
;
and that water at ordinar}' tempera)

tures will dissolve from about -j-oVn t° t of its weight. It appears, then)

that water perfectly cooled from a boiling saturated solution will retail)!

from ten to twenty or more times the quantity of acid in solution than iit

will take up at common temperatures without heat,—a fact which is as

curious as it is inexplicable {op. cit. p. 96.) .
Arsenious acid is solublo

in alcohol and oils. It is of importance to know that the presence oi

organic matters very much impairs the solvent power of water for this

acid—a circumstance which readily explains why arsenious acid has not)

in some cases, been found in the liquid contents of the stomach o

persons poisoned by it. Arsenious acid has little or no taste, as Plenclli

(
Toxicologia

,
ed. 2 Ilda

- 26), Addison, and Christison, have remarked : anc

neither in the solid nor vaporous form has it odour. The acid may by

readily obtained in a crystalline condition by sublimation or by cooling

a boiling saturated solution : the crystals are transparent, usually regular

octahedra, sometimes tetrahedra or acicular. At a temperature of 380° F

it volatilizes : when heated under pressure it- liquefies, and is convertec

into a transparent glass.
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,
I

Characteristics.—These may be conveniently and usefully discussed

. ider thtee heads (a.) The characteristics of solid arsenious acid

;

.)
the characteristics of a pure solution of arsenious acid ;

(c.) the cha-

E>j..cteristics of arsenious acid in organic mixtures.

(a.) Of Solid Arsenious Acid.—The characteristics of solid arse-

|
ous acid are (besides its physical properties before mentioned) principally

L ree—its volatility, the garlic odour evolved by throwing it on ignited char-

j

ial, and the qualities ofthe metallic crust obtained by reducing the acid.

1.

Its volatility.—Heated on the point of a penknife in the flame of a

|i >irit lamp arsenious acid produces a white smoke, and speedily disap-

pears. If the acid be heated in a test tube, a crystalline sublimate is

id itained: the crystals when examined by a magnifying glass are found

be regular octahedra. The impediments to the operation of this test

ttve alkaline or earthy bases which retain a portion of the arsenious acid,

Mi ld prevent its rising in vapour : boracic acid may be used to counteract

I

i. eir influence. The fallacy of this test is, that other white solids (as

lydrochlorate of ammonia, oxalic acid, &c.) are volatile, and produce a

fcihite smoke when heated.

2.

Garlic odour.— If arsenious acid or an arsenite be put on a red-hot

mder (placed for convenience in a saucer), it evolves a scarcely visible

upour (of metallic arsenicum) having a garlic odour, and which, at the

; .'Stance of an inch or two from the cinder, is converted into a dense,

bhite, odourless smoke (arsenious acid.) The deoxidation of the acid is

Psential to the production- of the garlic odour : hence no odour is per-

pived when arsenious acid is placed on a heated metallic or glass plate.

(

1 he impediment to the action of this test is the presence of organic matter

ss flour) : this, by burning, developes a strong odour, which masks the

rnell of the vapour of arsenicum. The fallacy attending it is. that some
iher bodies (as phosphorus, with certain of its compounds and some
L ganic matters) evolve when heated a garlic odour. Vauquelin, Barrael,

nd Orfila, have shewn that a compound of albumen and fat, which
i dialed this odour when heated, did not contain a particle of arsenious

bid. “ It is true,” say these experimenters, “ that arsenicum does evolve

igarlic odour when volatilized; but even when this is well characterized,

i is insufficient to establish the existence of the oxide of arsenic, since it

ylongs to some other substances
;
and it is not impossible that there may

•3 developed in the stomach, during digestion, substances which exhale
n analogous odour, when heated.”

3.

Formation of a metallic crust. Reduction test.—If arsenious acid be
intimately mixed with freshly-ignited but cold

charcoal, and heated in a glass tube, the acid is

deoxidized, and yields arsenicum, which is su-

blimed into a cooler portion of the tube, where it

condenses, and forms a metallic crust. A com-
mon cylindrical test tube answers very well, but
the reduction tube of Berzelius (fig. 59) is to be
preferred. The characters of the arsenical crust

are—the brilliancy of its outer surface, which is

frequently equal to polished steel or looking-

glass
;
the crystalline appearance and greyish

white colour of its inner surface
;

its volatility
;

its conversion, by sublimation, up and down the
Berzelius's Redn . tube.
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tube, into octahedral crystals of arsenious acid, which may be digsolvjflin rli n ti 11 J1 a _ _ A. _ _1 1_ <1 1* • 1in distilled water, and tested by the liquid re-agents presently to HI
mentioned

j
and its yielding arsenic acid by dissolving it in nituM

hydrochloric acid, and carefully evaporating the solution to drynesi'l
The arsenic acid is known by the red precipitate (arseniate of silvelj
produced on the addition of nitrate of silver: but if the evaporation l^.j
not been carried on sufficiently far, some hydrochloric acid or chlorkjfl
will be left, which will form a white precipitate (chloride of silver) witM
nitrate of silver. The arseniate of silver may be reduced, if necessary,
mixing it with charcoal and boracic acid, and heating it in a glass tub*/

In some cases the metallic crust is imperfectly formed, or is masked blJ
some decomposed organic matter. Whenever any doubt respecting

ijfl

nature is entertained, proceed as follows:—Cut off with a file the portion
of the tube which contains the suspected crust, roughly powder it, intro

a

duce it into another glass tube, and apply heat.

The fallacies to which this test is liable are principally two—a chajlj

coal crust may, by an inexperienced experimenter, be mistaken for tilI

arsenical crust
;
and I have seen students confound a stratum of globulql

of mercury (obtained by reducing calomel) with the arsenical crus*

Careful examination, especially by a magnifying glass, will, lioweve

easily enable the experimenter to distinguish them : the inner surface c

the charcoal crust is brown, powdery, and dull, whereas that of the arsd

nical crust has a crystalline texture, grey colour, and shiny appearancu
the sublimate obtained by reducing calomel or mercurial compounds ha‘

all the brilliancy of arsenicum, but by a glass is found to consist o

minute globules which may be made to coalesce by the point of a knifl

Lastly, the arsenical may be distinguished from all other crusts b)

oxidating it, as before directed, and converting it into arsenious or arsenii

acid which can be readily recognised by the tests already mentioned :-

a proceeding which ought never to be omitted.

As a deoxidizing agent I have directed freshly ignited charcoal to b
employed to convert arsenious acid into arsenicum. If carbonate of sod

or of potash be mixed with the charcoal, a part only of the arsenicum i)

disengaged, an arseniuret of sodium or of potassium being formed : hena

when the quantity of acid to be reduced is small, charcoal only shoull

be employed. “ Where the quantity of material, however, is considers

ble, it is preferable to employ the black flux, or still better, as not beini

deliquescent, a mixture of charcoal and carbonate of soda, deprived u

water of crystallization by heat.” (Christison’s Treatise on Poisons, 3d ecj

237.) If the substance to be reduced be an arsenite (as of silver, coppei

or lime), or an arseniate (as of silver), a mixture of charcoal and boracij

acid should be used. For the reduction of the arsenical sulphurets (aj

the precipitate obtained by passing hydrosulphuric acid gas through

solution of arsenious acid) a mixture of 2 parts of ignited carbonate c

soda and 1 of charcoal should be employed. The alkali is here essentia

in order to combine with the sulphur. Black flux (prepared by defla \

grating 1 part of nitre and 2f of bitartrate of potash) is objectionable o

account of its deliquescent property. Various other deoxidizing agent

have been recommended, as formate of soda by Goebel (Griffin’s Chen

Recreat. 8th ed. 140), oxalate of lime by Du Menil
(
Handb . d. Reag.

Zerlegungslehre, ii. 208), and oxalate of soda by Dr. JVFGregor (Londo

Med. Gaz . xxii. 013.) 1 find that binoxalato of potash answers ter
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j
. None of these, however, present any advantage over charcoal save

fl of not soiling the tube (an occurrence easily avoided by using a glass

ael, as recommended by Dr. Christison, or which may be obviated by

A mg the tube, after the introduction of the mixture, with a wisp of

w 3r)’ while their comparative scarcity and greater cost are objections

H ieir employment. (For further details concerning the reduction pro-

El.
,
consult Dr. Christison’s Treatise

,
so frequently referred to.)

.)
Characters of a fure aqueous solution of Arsenious

.j d .

—

A clear watery solution of white arsenic may be recognized by

[Lain liquid reagents which give rise to peculiar precipitates, as well as

q lascent hydrogen, which causes the formation of a gas (arseniuretted

u rogen) possessed of remarkable and peculiar properties. The liquid

I .exits which deserve notice are four only—namely, lime water,
ammo-

I 0-sulphate of copper
,
ammoniaco-nitrate of silver, and hydrosulphuric

|
Their relative delicacy, as stated by Devergie, {Med. Ley. ii. 718),

the delicacy of the nascent hydrogen test, as ascertained by Mohr
w cm. de Pharm. xxiii. 506), are as follows :

—

Dilution of arsenious solution.

Lime water ceases to act at 2 ‘ 000

Ammoniaco-sulphate of copper, ditto at .... 5’200

Hydrosulphuric acid, ditto at 20(H)00

Ammoniaco-nitrate of silver, ditto at 400'000

Marsh’s nascent hydrogen test, ditto at .... 500'000

Hi . Lime Water.—Lime water occasions a white precipitate (arsenite of

tLe), with a solution of arsenious acid. The precipitate is soluble in

ft; t acids. The impediments to the operation of this test are, a large

El ! ntity of water and free acids, which hold it in solution, and gelatinous

1 oleaginous liquids, which keep it suspended. The fallacies of this

1 are, carbonates, oxalates, tartrates, &c. which also throw down white

rj dpitates with lime water. On the whole, it is a test of very little value,

(j . . Ammoniaco-sulphate of Copper.—If a dilute solution of ammoniaco-
»> ihate of copper be added to a solution of arsenious acid, a pale green

: dpitate (arsenite of copper, or Scheele’s green) is obtained, and sul-

ite of ammonia remains in solution. This test is prepared as follows :

—

1
1 (cautiously) liquor ammonite to a solution of the sulphate of copper,

.s to re -disseise the oxide of copper, which it at first throws down,
temust be taken not to employ too much alkali, otherwise the test

not act. Moreover, the solution must not be concentrated, or no
dpitate will be obtained. The impediments to the action of this test

astiingents, as tea, infusion of galls, &c. which prevent its acting

racteristically. The fallacies to be guarded against, are, yellow-
1 >ured and other organic fluids, which give a green colour, and slight

dp itate, even though no arsenic be present.

. Ammoniaco-nitrate of silver: Hume's test.—If a solution of ammo-
•co-nitrate of silver be added to a solution of arsenious acid, a yellow
dpitate (arsenite of silver) takes place, and nitrate of ammonia remains
olution. The precipitate is soluble in liquid nitric acid, ammonia water,

a solution of nitrate of amxxionia. The mode of preparing this test is

ollows :—Add a few drops of liquor ammonite to a solution of nitrate of
er, so that the oxide of silver which the alkali at first throws down
Y be nearly, but not entirely, redissolved. Great care is requisite to
l neither too much nor too little

;
for if too much be employed, the

1 ition will not occasion any precipitate with arsenious acid; and if too
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little, it will produce a precipitate with phosphate of soda similar

L

colour to that produced with arsenious acid. The only certain wavfknowing when the proper quantity has been employed is to test 1
Arsenious acid, but not phosphate of soda, ought to occasion a precipitj!
with it. Th p. imned.impnts tn flip nnpratimi nf mn. c. • K IfThe impediments to the operation of this test, are, free acids
hydrochloric nitric, acetic, citric, or tartaric), chlorides, and organic mij
ters. The acids may be readily neutralized by an alkali. If commji
salt, or other metallic chloride be present, ammoniaco-nitrate of silj!
throws down a white precipitate (chloride of silver), even though a cot
siderable quantity of arsenic be present. To obviate this, add a ft*
drops of nitric acid, then an excess of a solution of nitrate of silvjl

Filter to get rid of the precipitated chloride of silver, and apply lit

ammoniaco-nitrate of silver. The presence of much organic matter dj
pedes the action of this test. Ammoniaco-nitrate of silver, when
perly prepared, does not occasion a yellow precipitate with any substari

save arsenious acid; and hence is not subject to any fallacy of that kh|
If, however, it be not properly prepared, it may occasion a yellow prej

pitate (subphosphate of silver) with phosphate of soda. There is
j

optical fallacy, against which the student should be put on his guau
if ammoniaco-nitrate of silver be added to certain yellow liquids ccj

taining common salt, a white precipitate (chloride of silver) is product
which, seen through a yellow medium, might, by a careless observer, ]
mistaken for a yellow precipitate.

4. Hydrosulphuric Acid
(
Sulphuretted Hydrogen ).—Ifthis gas be pass

through a solution of arsenious acid, a yellow precipitate of sesquisil

phuret of arsenicum (orpiment) is produced, while the oxygen of t|

arsenious acid, and the hydrogen of the hydrosulphuric acid, unite -

form water. In order, however, for this effect to be produced, it is nec<

sary that the liquid be slightly acidified by some acid (as the hydi

chloric). If the liquid be already acid, we must neutralize it by cai

tiously adding an alkali, and then acidify by hydrochloric acid.

In applying this test we may place the suspected liquid in a test-tulq

or conical wine or ale-glass (fig. 60) ;
the gas being developed in a co}

Fig. 60 .
mon Florence flask (or two-necked bottle, as reco:

mended by Dr. Christison) : the mouth of the flask

closed by a cork, perforated by a tube curved twice

right angles. The ingredients for developing the 2

are a metallic sulphuret (as of iron or of antimony) a

sulphuric or hydrochloric acid. I prefer the sulphui

of iron with sulphuric acid diluted with water. The

are to be introduced into the flask previous to t

adaptation of the cork. After the gas has pass

through the arsenical liquid for a few minutes, porti

of the yellow sesquisulphuret of arsenicum (orpiine:

begin to fill down. The separation of the precipit

is promoted by ebullition, and the exposure of

solution for a few hours to the air. The essential cl

racters of the precipitate are, its yellow colour,

rapid solution in liquor ammonia;, forming a colourless and very limp

liquid, and its yielding metallic arsenicum when dried and heated wi

black flax, or a mixture of ignited carbonate of soda and cliaico,

Mode of passing

Hydrosulpliuric

Acid through an

arsenical solu-

tion.

When the quantity of sesquisulphuret is small, some difficulty may
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'rienced in removing it from the filter for reduction. The readiest

is that recommended by Devergie

:

—Collect it on the filter in as

1 a space as possible, then wash it with liquor ammonite, which dis-

,)S it. The filtered liquid may then be evaporated in a capsule or

h-glass : the ammonia flies off, and leaves the sesquisulphuret.

he fallacies of the hydrosulphuric acid test are, the salts of cadmium
,

H versalts of tin
,
the antimonial compounds, and selenic acid, which

ul sion precipitates with hydrosulphuric acid, more or less analogous in

ir to that produced by arsenious acid. The precipitate with cadmium

dy resembles that with arsenic. This metal (cadmium) has been

cted in some of the preparations of zinc (vide Thomson’s Hist, of

nistry, ii. 220). The perchloride of tin, sold for the use of dyers

>r the name of spirit of tin
,
occasions a yellow precipitate (bisul-

cet of tin) somewhat resembling sesquisulphuret of arsenicum. Very

solutions of emetic tartar form a reddish yellow liquid, or throw

u a reddish precipitate (sesquisulphuret, of antimony) somewhat ana-

us in appearance to that formed by an arsenical liquid. If hydrosul-

-ic acid be transmitted through a liquid in which pidvis antimo-

s has been boiled, the solution acquires a yellowish red colour, from

[(formation of some sesqui- or bisulphuret of antimony. From all the

-e precipitates sesquisulphuret of arsenicum is readily distinguished

ie reduction test already mentioned.

ydrosulphate of ammonia (described at p. 271) is sometimes em-
t ed as a substitute for hydrosulphuric acid, an acid being added at

i time of applying it, to neutralize the ammonia
;
but it is liable to

; ral serious objections. When fresh prepared, it causes a yellowish

i ipitate with arsenious acid, red with emetic tartar, and black with solu-

<> of lead
;
but by exposure to the air for a day or two it forms a wdiite

: ipitate with arsenious acid, yellow with emetic tartar, and red with lead 1

Nascent Hydrogen : Marsh's test.—If arsenious acid be submitted

I he action of nascent hydrogen, it is deoxidized, and the metallic

uicum thereby obtained, combining with hydrogen, forms arse-

<etted hydrogen gas.

I his test, which is the discovery of Mr. Marsh, of Woolwich [Trans.

Vie Soc. of Arts, li. 66 ;
also Lond. Med. Gaz. xviii. 650), may be thus

lied :—Mix a small portion of the suspected liquid with some diluted

Ihuric acid (1 oil of vitriol and 7 water), and pour the mixture over
e pieces of zinc previously introduced into a proper apparatus: bub-
of gas immediately make their appearance. If no arsenious acid be

•ent, the evolved gas is hydrogen
;
but if the liquor hold arsenic in

' don, arseniuretted hydrogen gasi is formed. This gas is recognised
1 he following characters: it has an alliaceous odour, and burns in the
with a bluish white flame, and the deposition of black metallic

i nicum and white arsenious acid. If a plate of mica, or of common
dow-glass, or of porcelain (as a white saucer), be held a short distance
ve the flame, arsenious acid, in a finely pulverent state, is deposited
it: if the plate be depressed so as to touch the flame, and thereby
litly to impede the combustion of the gas, a blackish deposit of
allic arsenicum is obtained. Or both these deposits may be readily
:ured by holding vertically over the flame a tube of glass, 9 or 10
ies long, and a quarter or half an inch in diameter : the tube becomes
d for the space of several inches with metallic arsenicum and
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arsenious acid, and the garlic

tube. To obtain solutions of

Fig. 62. & Fig. 6

1

.

(a) A syphon tube.

( b )
Stop-cock.

(c) Wooden block.

(d) The pillar.

(ee)
Caoutchouc slips, to fasten the

tube to tbe pillar.

(f) Place of mica or glass.

Fig. G2.—

(

(j)
Small glass bucket.

Fig. 63.

r

odour can be detected at either end of t

the acid, let the llame successively
p]

beneath three or four drops of water plac
on the under side of a plate of mica

; tli

apply the liquid tests for arsenic before m
tinned (ITerapath, Med. Gaz. xviii.889)

Various forms of apparatus may be us
for this experiment. That employed
Mr. Marsh is a simple glass tube, be

like a syphon (fig. 61). A bit of glass

is dropped into the shorter leg, then

piece of clean sheet zinc : the stop-co

and jet are afterwards to be inserted. T
suspected liquid, mixed with the diln

acid before mentioned, is to be thi

poured into the long leg. Effervescen

is produced, and after allowing the air

be expelled, the stop-cock is to be do:

and when a sufficient accumulation of

has taken place, it is again to be open

and the gas ignited. Where the matt)

to be examined is very small in quantitj

Mr. Marsh puts the suspected liquid, t

acid, and the zinc, in a little glass buck

(fig. 62), attached to the stop-cock by

platinum wire, and then introduces it in

the short leg of the syphon, previous

filled with common water. A modific

tion (fig. 63) of Mr. Marsh’s apparatus

supplied with two bulbs, one in each I

of the instrument, and presents some a)

vantages over the simple syphon tub

thus it enables us to collect a larger qua'

tit.y of gas, while the bulb assists in chec

ing the frothing by breaking the bubbl

But the simplest, cheapest, and often t

most useful form of apparatus, is a tv

ounce wide-mouthed phial, with a co

perforated by a glass tube or tobacco-pip

as in fig. 64, p. 383, annexed. It presen

this great advantage, that we can employ

fresh apparatus for every experiment, ar

thus avoid all possibility of contamin

tion from arsenical liquids used in pr

vious experiments.

The impediments to the operation 1

Marsh’s test are, organic liquids (as porte

soup, contents of the stomach, Sec.), whic

occasion great frothing, and choke up t!

jet. The means of obviating this an

greasing or oiling the interior of the shoi

leg of the apparatus, putting a layer <|l
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Jjj |,ol or oil on the surface of the liquid in the short limb, and placing

Q apparatus aside for an hour or two, to allow the bubbles to burst.

H he fallacy of the test is, that if a solution of emetic tartar be em-
ployed instead of an arsenical liquid, we obtain

antimoniuretted hydrogen gas, which coincides in

many of its properties with arseniuretted hydrogen

(Mr. L. Thompson, Land,
fy

Edinb. Phil. Mag.,

May 1837). Thus it has a peculiar odour, not very

unlike that of arseniuretted hydrogen, and burns in

the air with a pale bluish flame, and the deposition

of metallic antimony and the white oxide (on

mica or glass held over it), which resemble, in their

general appearance, arsenicum and arsenious acid:

moreover, the action of hydrosulphuric acid and
of ammoniaco-sulphate of copper on the oxide of

i tnony, produces colours resembling those generated by the action of

re tests on arsenious acid. The two metals may, however, be dis-

uished by adding a drop of nitric acid to the crusts, and evaporat-

! to dryness : a white powder is left in each instance. A few drops of

.lute solution of the nitrate of silver being now added, and the whole
rosed to the fumes arising from a stopper moistened with ammonia,
arsenical crust will give the well known canary-yellow flocculi (Mr.

Thompson, op. cit.) Moreover, the greater volatility of arsenicum,

its conversion into octahedral crystals of arsenious acid (Dr. E. Tur-
Chemistry

,
by W. Turner) may serve, in some cases, to distinguish

>m antimony. Furthermore, the solubility of the arsenious acid, and
rreaction of the before-mentioned liquid tests on the solution, will dis-

i uish it from oxide of antimony, which is insoluble,

n performing Marsh’s test great care must be taken that the apparatus
i lerfectly clean, and that fresh zinc and acid liquor be used for every

teriment. The experimenter should be fully alive to the possibility of

; acid, zinc, or even the brasswork of the apparatus, containing minute
(es of arsenic

;
hence the necessity of examining the qualities of the

rrogen flame before adding the suspected arsenical liquid. It has been
i'.vn by Mohr (.Journ . de Pharm. xxiii. 563) that zinc which had been
3 used, but afterwards carefully washed both in water and acid, retained

dent arsenic to produce the usual effects on the hydrogen flame.

. Of Arsenious Acid in Organic Mixtures.—I shall confine
• elf to a brief notice of the modes of detecting arsenious acid when
• ed with the contents and tissues of the stomach, and must refer the
Her to Dr. Christison On Poisons

, and to his paper in the Edinb.
( l. if Surg. Journ. xxii. 60, as well as to Devergie’s Med. Leg. ii. 718,
further details, especially in reference to other organic mixtures.
& fhen the stomach is laid open rve sometimes observe in it a white
der or white particles; these are, of course, to be carefully removed

;

if they be arsenious acid, no difficulty will be experienced in recog-
pug them by the tests already mentioned.
I f no solid arsenious acid be observed, cut the stomach into small
:es, and boil it with the contents of this viscus for half an hour in
died water, to which a small quantity of liquor potass® has been
ed : then filter, first through muslin, and afterwards through paper,
rin is insoluble in water, and, by boiling, albumen is coagulated, so

Fro. 64.

> /

£
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that (with the exception of small portions of these principles held iJf
solution by the alkali) the filtered liquor is free from both fibrin an][albumen. A little acetic acid is now to be added, and the liquid boileji
by which any caseum present will be coagulated, and got rid of by filter >

ing a second time. Sometimes the liquor is now found sufficiently fre||from organic matters to enable us to detect the arsenious acid very readilll
by the ammoniaco-nitrate of silver. Dr. Christison says, that if this tei*
act characteristically, that is, gives a copious yellow precipitate, j]
liquid is sufficiently free from foreign matter. If, however, it give nfr
indication, or at least only imperfect ones of arsenious acid, evaporatd
to dryness by a gentle heat (as a water-bath), and boil the residue ij|
repeated portions of distilled water. We thus obtain a solution of arsei*
nious acid, which, after being acidulated with acetic or hydrochloric
acid, is to be decomposed by passing a current of hydrosulphuric aciC
through it. The precipitated orpiment (sesquisulphuret of arsenicum) i i

to be collected, and reduced in the way already described (p. 378).
Arsenious acid in organic liquids may sometimes be readily detected h i i

the developement of arseniuretted hydrogen when zinc and sulphuric aciO
are added to the suspected liquor [vide p. 381). But the frothing prot r

duced by the organic matter creates considerable difficulty. I havtn
already pointed out the best methods of obviating it.

Composition.—The following is the composition of arsenious acid:-*i

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius. Mitscherlichi

'

Arsenicum .... I .... 38 . . \ . 76 .... 75782 .... 7573
Oxygen If .... 12 .... 24 .... 24-218 .... 2477 s

Arsenious Acid . . 1 .... 50 .... 100 .... lOO’OOO .... 100*00 t

Purity.—Powdered arsenious acid is sometimes adulterated with

chalk or sulphate of lime. The fraud is readily detected by heat, which
volatilizes the acid, but leaves the impurities.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—The effects of arsenioui i

acid on plants have been studied by J’ager {Diss. Inaug. Tubing®, 180& ;

quoted by Marx in his Die Lelxre von den Giften,
ii. 99) ;

Marcetlj

Macaire, Mem. de la Soc. de Phys. et d’Hist. Nat. de Geneve t. iii.), ana

by others
;
and from their observations we leam that it is poisonous to a!

the higher and most ,of the lower families of plants. It appears thai

seeds which have been soaked in a solution of arsenious acid are incapai

ble of germinating, and that buds which have been plunged in it are no

longer capable of expanding. If roots or stems be immersed in this soliUl

tion the plants perish
;
death being preceded by drooping and alteration*

of the colour of the leaves and petals. If the stem of the common bar)
j

berry (.Berberis vulgaris
)
be placed in dilute hydrocyanic acid, or in ai"

aqueous solution of opium, the stamens lose their remarkable contractilj

«

power, but remain flexible. If, however, -we employ a solution of arsej^

nious acid, the plant equally dies, but the stamens become stiff, hard, andjj

retracted, and on any attempts being made to alter their position, the;

readily break. These curious facts appear to prove that the effects pro

duced by this acid on vegetables are very different from those caused bj

jjj

hydrocyanic acid and opium
;
for the latter seem to exhaust the irritabi ^

lity, while the former appear to give rise to a condition very analogous t(

jj

the spasm of animals. Jager has seen a small plant (supposed by

candolle, in his Phys. Vtg. p. 1329, to be Mucor imperceptibilis) grow u

i
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: ter which contained of its. weight of arsenic. And, more recently,

Lgenkrantz (Journ. de Pharm. xxiii. 38) says he has seen an algaceous

; nt, of tlie genus either.Leptomitus or Hygrocrocis, dev elope itself in a

j

ation of arsenic. These are most remarkable exceptions to the general

| :cts of this poison on vegetables, and deserve further examination,

•er has shewn that arsenic is absorbed by plants : for he found that on

ning vegetables destroyed by this poison he obtained a garlic odour.

h.) On animals generally.—Arsenious acid is poisonous to all classes

uinimals. No exceptions, I believe, are known to exist to this state-

mt. The most extensive series of experiments on this subject are

-se performed by Jager {op. cit.) From them we learn that in all

• nals, from the infusoria up to man, death from arsenic is invariably

?eded by inordinate actions and increased evacuations, especially from

mucous membranes. In most animals the stools were frequent and

1 d
;
and in those in which mucus is secreted on the surface, it was

arkably increased. The power of voluntary motion and susceptibility

xtemal stimuli were decreased
;
and after death the muscles soon

sed to be influenced by the galvanic agency. In animals which
lithe by lungs, respiration became difficult and laborious

;
and in

m-blooded animals great thirst was experienced. In birds and mam-
iss convulsions came on, preceded by vomiting, except in those animals

the rabbit) which cannot vomit. Enormous quantities of arsenious

;il have been sometimes administered to horses with impunity. Berthe

rueil de Med. Vet. Oct. 1825) gave 2 and afterwards 3 drachms to a

t e, for the cure of an obstinate skin disease, without any injurious

frs. Beissenhirz (quoted by Wibrner, die Wirkung, & c. i. 317) gave

Eessively, on different days, 1, 4, 3, 2, and 8 drachms of arsenious acid

horse : the animal did not die until the ninth day after taking the
• mentioned dose. Yet notwithstanding these and some other analo-

s ; facts, which seem to prove that arsenic has comparatively little effect

laorses, the best informed veterinarians agree in considering it an
•.getic poison to these animals. (See the evidence of Mr. Bowles, in

ilEd. Med. and Surg. Journ. viii. 351.)

[..) On man. a. Of very small or therapeutical doses.—In very small
itities (as TV or Thr of a grain) no obvious effects are usually produced
tie use of arsenic, unless it be continued for a long period. Indeed
3 writers (e. g. Vogt, Pharmakodyn.) go so far as to assert that it is a
igthening remedy, and that it improves the appetite, invigorates

stion, promotes assimilation and secretion, excites the muscular and
©us functions,—in a word, acts as a tonic. I cannot, however, sub-
"e to this doctrine, because I have never been able to see the effects

asserted. It is, indeed, true that patients sometimes experience a
>orary increase of appetite from the use of small doses of arsenic

;
and

also certain that this remedy is frequently beneficial in agues and
r diseases in which tonics have been found efficacious. But the
ogy between the action of arsenious acid and that of the vegetable
•s (as cinchona, to which Vogt compares it) stops here. I have
ht in vain for other evidences of a tonic operation. I have seen
minute doses of arsenic given to patients affected with lepra, and
nued for many days, without being able to detect the least indication
1 action on the system, except the amelioration of the disease. When
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the dose was slightly increased, the appetite in some cases appeared to!
be increased

;
but this effect was neither universal nor continued. V ervi

shortly afterwards, a sensation of heat in the throat, oesophagus, and)
stomach, came on, occasionally with nausea, but seldom with vomiting!
in a few cases with gastrodynia

; a febrile condition of the body was sel
up ; there were dryness of the skin, increased secretion of urine, relaxed!
bowels, sometimes with griping

;
the patients usually complained of great!

languor, inaptitude for employment, and want of sleep
;
and sometime!

these symptoms were accompanied with, or followed by, redness of the eye|j
and certain swellings especially of the face, {oedema arsenicalis)—effects

j

which are so different from those produced by the remedies called
j

strengthening, that I cannot regard arsenic as a tonic. In proof of the

beneficial effects of this substance, we are gravely told that the country 1

people of Upper Styria, in Austria, use arsenic as a stomachic, and con-jl

diment for many kinds of food—for example, cheese; and a healthu

j

peasant himself tells us that he was accustomed to take two grains o|

arsenic daily, without which, he assures us, he could not live ! {Med\

Jahrb. d. osterr. Staates. 1822, i. 99, quoted from Wibmer.) In furthei

proof of this strengthening action of arsenic, Vogt says that it promote,i i

the appetite, the activity, and the power of old enfeebled horses, anr
f

mentions that Jager noticed the same effects on a pigeon. To the first o |

these statements, namely, the beneficial effects from the use of arsenic a*

a condiment, I confess I do not give credence
;
and with respect to tli

action of arsenic on horses, every well-informed veterinarian knows tha|

it operates on these animals as a virulent poison.

Dr. Fowler {Med. Reports of the Effects of Arsenic, p. 98) gives tin

following summary of the effects of the arsenical solution in more.thai

320 cases :—In about j- no operation :
“ somewhat more than wer

attended with nausea
;
and nearly with an open body

;
and about -f-wit

griping. Vomiting, purgings, swellings, and anorexia, were but rare i:

comparison with the preceding effects, and their less frequent occurrenc

were generally found in the order in winch they are here enumeratec

swellings and anorexia being the seldomest. About 4- of the cases attende

with nausea, and \ of those attended with an open body, were unconnecte

with any other effects. Griping did not often occur alone
;
purging an t

anorexia seldom or never
;
and vomiting was always accompanied wit |

more or less nausea.” In some cases salivation has been produced by tb

medicinal use of arsenic, as will be noticed presently.

13 . Of long-continued small doses, or of large medicinal doses {slow

chronic poisoning.)—If the use of small doses of arsenious acid be cont

nued for a long period, it acts as a slow poison
;
and if persevered in, wi

ultimately occasion death. The same effects take place, in a short< L

period, from the administration of large medicinal doses. Sometimes tl {

digestive apparatus, at other times the nervous system, first shews syfflfl}*

toms of the poisonous operation of this agent.

Hahnemann (quoted by Dr. Christison) has graphically described tl

condition of slow poisoning by arsenic as “ a gradual sinking of t

powers of life, without any violent symptom; a nameless feeling of i

ness, failure of the strength, an aversion to food and drink, and all «

other enjoyments of life.”

On some occasions the first symptoms which I have observed of

poisonous operation have been thirst, redness of the conjunctiva
”

I
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lids, followed by a cutaneous eruption. At other times irritation of

[ maeli is the leading symptom. In some cases ptyalism is brought on.

. reus (
Ephemeriden

,
1809) noticed this effect: as also Dr. Ferriar

|

id. Hist, and Reft. iii. 306.) Mr. Furley (
Lond. Med. Gaz. xvi.) has

i

>lished live illustrative cases of it. Trousseau and Pidoux {Trait6 de

* rap. ii. 148) also mention this symptom as produced by the long-

f .tinued use of feeble doses of arsenic. This effect acquired some im-

l
tance in. the celebrated Bristol case of poisoning. {Lond. Med. Gaz.

I 519, <fnd Trans. Prov. Assoc, iii. 432.)

i ’he following is an abstract of the symptoms produced by the long-

;j tinued employment of small doses of arsenious acid, but which are

t ;e or less modified in different cases :—Disorder of the digestive func-

, As, characterized by flatulence, sensation of warmth, or actual pain, in

I - stomach and bowels
;
loss of appetite

;
thirst, nausea, and vomiting

;

Lging, or at least a relaxed condition of the bowels, and griping; furred

Lgue, until dryness and tightness of the mouth and throat, or with sali-

I I on. The pulse is quick, small, -and sometimes irregular
;
the respira-

l oppressed, and accompanied with a dry cough. The body wastes; the

lirnach being frequently so irritable that no food can be retained in it.

ludache, giddiness, and want of sleep, are frequently observed. The
lbs become painful, feeble, trembling, subject to convulsions; occa-

Slually benumbed, and ultimately paralyzed. The cutaneous system is,

Lome cases, affected, an eruption makes its appearance, and now and
till the hair and nails fall off'. Swelling of the feet and of the face is

I unfrequently observed ; and under these symptoms the patient gra-

y.llly sinks, in some cases'retaining his consciousness to the last, but at

[hr times delirium or stupor supervening.

[If.. Of excessive or poisonous doses {acute poisoning.)—The symptoms
[rlluced by the ingestion of a large dose of arsenious acid are not inva-

il ly alike, but put on three forms. In some cases the principal or

|i ing ones are those indicating gastro-enteritis
; the nervous sys-

I being not obviously, or at least only slightly, affected. In others,

ft
, gastro-enteritic symptoms are absent, and the principal operation of

pi
;

poison is on the vascular and nervous systems. Lastly, there are

[
-r cases in which we have both gastro-enteritic symptoms with an

I mtion of the nervous and vascular systems.

|
y'orm 1st : Acute poisoning with symptoms ofgastro-enteritis.—In this

cm of arsenical poisoning, nausea and vomiting come on soon after the
I y.on has been swallowed, and are attended with burning pain in the

b at and stomach, and which soon extends over the whole abdomen.
I M and vomiting, however, are not invariably present. The matters
9 lilted vary in their nature and appearance

; sometimes being bilious,

I ither times tinged with blood. Frequently there is a sense of heat,

hi less, tightness, and constriction of the throat, accompanied with
|i ^ssant thirst, and occasionally with an almost hydrophobic difficulty

| wallowing. The lower part of the alimentary canal soon becomes

(
-ted, indicated by the burning pain, which is increased on pressure

—

^ 'he hard and tense condition of the abdomen—by the diarrhoea (the

I* Ms occasionally being bloody)—by the tenesmus—and by the occa-
al heat and excoriation of the anus. When the lower part of the
icntary canal is powerfully irritated, the urino-genital apparatus be-
es affected ; and thus there may be difficulty in passing the water,
i burning pain in the genital organs. The constitutional symptoms
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are, in part, such as might be expected from this violent local disorder-

1

thus the pulse is quick, but at the same time small, feeble, and irregular •
I

there are cold clammy sweats; the action of the heart is irregular!
giving rise to palpitation

;
the breathing is short, laborious, and ofteiii

painful
; the tongue is dry and furred; and the membrane lining the air|

passages feels hot, and oftentimes painful.

Although, in this form of acute arsenical poisoning, the gastro-enteritiJ 1

is the principal, and in some cases almost the only affection, yet there ardi
generally observed some symptoms indicative of disorder of the cerebroJJ
spinal system : sometimes in the form of tremblings or cramps of tlujl

limbs, or delirium, and even, in the last stage, insensibility. Occasion!
ally, also, eruptions take place.

In this form ot poisoning, death usually occurs in from twenty-fouii
hours to three days after the administration of arsenic; but Dr. Chris]]
tison says that Pyl has recorded a case where death occurred in thretl I

hours after swallowing the poison.

Form 2d: Acute poisoning with narcotism
,
without any remarkably

symptoms ofgastro -enteritis.—In some cases of poisoning, in both madi
and animals, the symptoms are those indicating disorder of the cerebrojj

spinal and vascular systems: abdominal pain, vomiting, and purging}

t

being either altogether absent or very slight. The symptoms are usual]jt
faintness, or perhaps actual syncope, convulsions, or paralysis; and

l

sometimes, insensibility; at other times, delirium. These symptoms coni

l

stitute the state called narcotism. Of this form of arsenical poisoning}

(which is somewhat rare) Dr. Christison has given an abstract of twelv*
ft

recorded cases. In most of them the quantity of arsenious acid takeffc

was very large
;
for example, half an ounce, or even an ounce.

Form 3d: Acute poisoning with symptoms ofgastro-enteritis, follower

by an affection of the cerebro-spinal system.— In this form of poisoning

we have at first the usual gastro-enteritic symptoms, and which I havi

already described under the first form of poisoning. When, from th|

smallness of the dose, or from other circumstances, the patient recover!

from the gastro-enteritis, symptoms of a cerebro-spinal affection soma

times make their appearance. The kind of disorder, however, varies con

siderably in different individuals. “ The most formidable,” says Di

Christison, “ is coma
;
the slightest, a peculiar imperfect palsy of th

arms or legs, resembling what is occasioned by the poison of lead
;

air

between these extremes have been observed epileptic fits, or tetanus, o

an affection resembling hysteria, or madness.”

In a medico-legal point of view it is important to determine what ij

,

the smallestfatal dose of arsenious acid. It is not easy, however, to giv

a positive answer to this question. Dr. Christison says, “ the smalle:
j

actually fatal dose I have hitherto found recorded is 4-f- grains. Th

subject was a child four years old, and death occurred in six horns. I k

this instance, however, the poison was taken in solution.” The powerft fa

effects sometimes produced by 4, 4, or 4 a grain, lead us to suspect tin 1

1 grain might produce death
;
but we have no recorded case ot tbi

|
Hahnemann says, 1 or 2 grains may prove fatal in a few days ;

and D
jjj

Christison remarks, that this statement cannot be very wide of the trutl

Of course a repetition of much smaller quantities might cause dealt
j|

However, under certain circumstances, enormous quantities have bee I

swallowed with very trivial effects. Some years ago 1 opened the bod|j

of a man who destroyed himself by taking arsenic, and 1 was iufonnej

k
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, the friends that about a fortnight previous to his death, he made an

j

empt to destroy himself by swallowing a quantity of powdered arsenic,

I ich they found, on inquiry at the druggists of whom it was purchased,

iave weighed half an ounce. It was taken immediately after dinner,

l the only effect produced was violent vomiting. Here it is evident

t the distension of the stomach with food saved the patient’s life,

is unfortunate individual repeated the attempt, and death was the result,

other remarkable case of recovery, after the ingestion of half an ounce,

been recorded by Dr. Skillman (Lond . Med. Gaz. xix. 238, from Amer .

m. of Med. Sciences, Aug. 1836).

Morbid appearances produced by Arsenious Acid.—When arse-

us acid kills by its narcotic operation (constituting the second form of

ienieal poisoning), no morbid condition is observable after death. In

t er cases, however, various alterations are observed, which may be
•it conveniently arranged under the following heads :

—

'(.) Morbid appearances of the alimentary canal.—The alterations ob-

ed in the condition of the intestinal canal vary with the quantity of

poison taken, and probably with other circumstances, but they are all

iicative of inflammation : thus we have redness as one symptom, some-
3S accompanied with extravasations of blood into the tissue of the

al
;
ulceration is also frequently observed, sometimes softening of the

ious coat, effusion (of lymph or blood), and occasionally even gan-

10US spots.

A.) Morbid appearances of the vascular system.—The blood is some-
s, though not invariably, fluid after death, and dark coloured. The

i rt is mostly flabby, and it is asserted that on its inner surface (espe-

ily the camese columnse and valves, particularly of the left side),

bserved redness, sometimes diffused, sometimes in the form of spots,

which penetrates a line in depth into the substance of the heart,

pericardium usually contains serum.

.)
Morbid appearances of the respiratory system.—These are neither

- remarkable nor constant, and principally consist in redness of the

i ira, effusion of lymph or serum into the cavity of the pleura, red spots,

occasional congestion of the lungs, and redness - of the membrane
tg the air tubes.

it.) The morbid appearances of other parts deserve little attention,

•some cases inflammation, and even gangrene, of the genital organs
3 been observed

;
the conjunctiva is sometimes very vascular, and

rations are occasionally observed in the condition of the skin, lled-

,
extravasation of blood, and effusion of serum, are said to have been
in the brain.

i connexion with the morbid appearances produced by arsenic, the fol-

: ng remarks, made by Orfila (Diet, de Mecl. ed. 2, art. Arsenic

)

deserve
2e. “ Under certain circumstances the mucous membrane of the sto-

h and intestines is lined with a multitude of brilliant points, composed
it and albumen

:
placed on burning coals these grains decrepitate on

ng, and produce a noise which has been improperly denominated
nation: they inflame as a fatty body when they contain a notable
itity of fat, and exhale an odour of burned animal matter. These
/ and albuminous globules may be met with in the bodies of indivi-
s who have not been poisoned, and require attentive examination ;in
r to distinguish them from arsenious acid. The best method of
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t

avoiding this error is to digest these granular parts with water, and toil

apply the tests proper for demonstrating the existence of arsenious acid.”;
|

Influence of Arsenious Acid on the Putrefactive Process.—Until) I

the commencement of the present century it was supposed that the bodies)
of animals poisoned by arsenious acid were unusually prone to putrefacl
tion. This, however, has been satisfactorily disproved by the expend i

ments and observations of Klank, Kelch, Hiinefeld, and others (quoted) I

by Wibmer, in his Wirkung cl. Arzneim. u. Gifte
;
and by Dr. Christisona

in his Treatise on Poisons)-, and it appears, that when placed in contact)!

with animal textures, it acts as an antiseptic. “ I have kept a bit of oxV f

stomach four years in a solution of arsenic,” says Dr. Christison, “ and)

except slight shrivelling and whitening, I could not observe any change)

produced in it.” This antiseptic property of arsenious acid, which has

been, in my opinion, fully and satisfactorily proved, sufficiently accounts
I

for the good state of preservation in which the alimentary canal has beerij

frequently found some months after death in those poisoned by this acid) f

where it was not evacuated by vomiting or purging.

But there is another effect said to be produced on the bodies of anil
f

mals, which is not so easily accounted for: T mean their conversion intd)

a kind of mummy-like or aclipocirous matter. The following is an
1

abstract of the phenomena, as deduced from numerous experiments anc)

observations, several of which are recorded in Dr. Christison’s invat

luable Treatise. After death putrefaction commences, and is attended

with the usual odour
;
but, instead of increasing in the customary

manner, it seems for a time to be at a stand-still, and then a series ot

changes commences of a peculiar character: the soft parts become firme

and drier, at the same time retaining their structure
;
the putrid odour i

frequently succeeded by one resembling garlic; the skin becomes browi

and parchment-like
;
the muscular fibres and cellular tissue (especiall

of the abdominal parietes) are changed into a tallowy cheesy-like mass*

the liver, spleen, and heart, become dry, while the bowels, lungs, am

brain, form a greasy mass. During these processes it is said that th

quantity of arsenic diminishes, probably by exhalation,—a circumstanc

very probable, when we bear in mind the garlic odour emitted by th

body, and which has been observed by several writers. The diminution

however, must be exceedingly small. After some time the cheesy sme

disappears, and the body becomes dry and hard. In some cases the

mentary tube has been found little changed or decomposed, althoug

other parts of the body had been completely mummified.

I ought, however, to remark, that some writers
.
do not ascribe th

phenomena to the influence of arsenious acid, but to other causes.

(quoted by Wibmer, op. cit. i. 305) tells us that in his experiments

putrefaction of the bodies of animals poisoned by arsenic seemed neith

to be retarded nor hastened, whether they were buried or not ;
but h

admits that parts in contact with an arsenical solution seem preserv

from putrefaction. Seemann (quoted by Dr. Christison, op. cit. p. 32

also Wibmer, op. cit. i. 322) likewise states, that the bodies of three dog

underwent the usual kind of putrefaction after death. However, that i

many cases arsenic modifies the putrefactive process, can hardly, I thin]

be doubted by those who carefully examine the evidence adduced ’

favour of this opinion.

Does this mummifying process depend on the chemical influence of

-
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li 'iiic, or ouglit we to refer it to a change effected by arsenic on the

i

,

v, during life, causing “ a different disposition and affinity among the

i mate elements of organized matter, and so altering the operation of

|
- sical laws in it ?

” The latter hypothesis, though advocated by Dr.

}j dstison, appears to me untenable ; for, iii the first place, there is no

fa deuce of any peculiar change of this kind during life
;
secondly, that

ti does not take place appears probable, from the putrefactive process

(i L imencing after death as usual
;
and it would appear that the peculiar

•lence of the arsenic does not commence, or at least is not evident,

I
:1 this process has existed for some time, and when a garlic odour is

Ived by the body. It is, indeed, true that the quantity of arsenic

ich has been detected in the body after death, is, as Dr. Christison

darks, “ almost inappreciably small;” but it is probable that the

utity is much larger than chemists have yet been able to recognize ;

i l it is not at all unlikely that the arsenious acid may enter into new
mbinations while within the dead body, and in this way become dif-

eed, probably in a gaseous state : the garlic odour which is evolved

cours this notion, as well as the statement made by some, that the

untity of arsenic in the body diminishes during the progress of the

)

!minifying process.

uIodus Operandi.—When we consider that arsenious acid operates as

mison to whatever part of the body it be applied, the nerves and mus-

aar fibres excepted
;
that the quickness with which it acts is in pro-

ition to the absorbing powers of the part, and that the most soluble

the most energetic preparations, we can have little difficulty in

initting that absorption into the blood-vessels is necessary to the action

tlhis potent agent. But the detection of arsenic in the solids and
ds of the body has hitherto not been effected in a satisfactory manner.

<ssaigne (quoted by Wibmer, op. cit. i. 321) states, that he detected it

itlie infiltrated pleura of a horse
;
and Fodere (quoted by Dr. Chris-

> ai) twice got indications of its presence in the urine : but Ilardegg

11 Schubarth, on the other hand, failed to recognize it, and therefore

t dier evidence of its existence in the body is necessary, to enable us to

(ce confidence in the results of Lassaigne and Fodere. An acquaint-

e of Beissenhirz (quoted by Wibmer, pp. cit. i. 318) obtained nearly

me grains of metallic arsenic from the stomach, ccecum, lungs, liver,

urt, and brain of a horse poisoned by six drachms of arsenious acid,

< en at divided doses : but the extraction of this substance from the

i mach and ccecum is no evidence of its absorption.

Arsenious acid appears to exercise a specific influence over several

Tts of the body, especially the alimentary canal, the heart, and the
vous system. That the alimentary canal is specifically affected is

' >wn by the inflammation of the stomach, induced by the application

arsenic to wounds, and which, according to Sir B. JBrodie {Phil.

‘
rms. for 1812, 205), is more violent, and more immediate, than when
•s poison is taken into the stomach itself. That the heart is also spe-
1 cally acted on by arsenious acid is proved by the symptoms (the

defy at the praecordia, the quick irregular pulse, &c.), and by the post-

tTtem appearances (red spots in the substance of this viscus), and by
‘ diminished susceptibility to the galvanic influence. The specific

-oction of the nervous system is inferred from the symptoms : thus, the
idache, giddiness, wandering pains, impaired sensibility of the extre-
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mities, and delirium or coma, are indications of the cerebral affection •—U - 1 “ a1 - - r 1 1 * * * - ~ “ ju
;while the feebleness, lassitude, trembling of the limbs, and the paralvsi’

or tetanic symptoms, are evidences of the disordered condition of the E

spinal or excito-motory system of Dr. Hall.
Ihe alimentary canal, heart, and nervous system, are not the onlyli

parts on which this acid appears to exercise a specific influence: the!

I

lungs, the skin, the salivary glands, &c. are also specifically affected
I i

The disorder of the lungs is inferred from the local pain, cough, andij
occasional inflammatory appearances after death. The eruptions andl*
other altered appearances of the slcin

,
and the falling off’ of the hair and *

nails (sometimes noticed), have led to the idea of the specific influence
of arsenious acid on the cutaneous system,—an opinion which seems
further supported by the fact of the remarkable influence it exercises in
some cutaneous diseases, especially lepra. The salivation noticed by

j

Marcus, Ferriar, Mr. Furley, Cazenave, and others, seems to shewthatjf
the salivary glands are sometimes specifically influenced. The swelling!

[

of the face, and the irritation and redness of the eyelids, also deserved
notice in connexion with the specific effects of this poison.

Uses.—So powerful a poison as arsenic necessarily requires to be em-ii
ployed with great caution, and to have its effects carefiilly and atten-H

tively watched
;
for it has on more than one occasion proved" fatal whenjl

used as a medicinal agent.

In intermittent fevers and other periodical diseases
,
arsenic has beeni

employed with great success. For its introduction into practice in these)

cases in this country, wre are indebted to the late Dr. Fowler, of Stafford.

{Med. Rep. of the Effects of Arsenic, 1786) ;
but Lemery and Wepferi

appear to have first mentioned its febrifuge property. Dr. Fowler was led!

to its use from the beneficial effects obtained by the use of the “ Tasteless\

Ague Drop,” and from the information of Mr. Hughes, that this patent!

medicine was a preparation of arsenic. The reports published by Dr.|

Fowler, of the good effects of arsenic in periodical diseases, as ob-t

served by himself, by Dr. Arnold, and by Dr. Withering, have been!

amply confirmed by the subsequent experience of the profession gene-)

rally. No remedy has been more successful in the treatment off

ague. It will not rmfrequently put a stop to the disease, even whem
cinchona or the sulphate of qninia have failed. Dr. Brown {Cyclo-

•

pcedia of Practical Medicine, ii. 228) who has used it in many hun-|

drecls of cases, never saw any permanently ill effect arise from it : lie

considers it superior to crude bark, but inferior to quinia : over both it

has the advantages of cheapness and tastelessness. It should be given

three times a day. It is not necessary to intermit its use during the

febrile paroxysm, for I have repeatedly seen it given with the best effects

during the attack. In agues, accompanied with inflammatory conditions,

in which cinchona and sulphate of quinia are apt to disagree, arsenic

may, according to Dr. Brown, be sometimes administered with the best

effects. It is also very successful in relapses after the use of the above

remedies. Dr. Macculloch {An Essay on the Remitt, and Intermitt.

Diseases, 1828) states that of a grain of white arsenic given three or

four times a day will sometimes cure ague when the liquor potassse arse-

nitis fails. A combination of arsenic and cinchona, or arsenic and sul-

phate of quinia, sometimes succeeds, where these agents used separately

fail. When the stomach is very irritable, opium is occasionally -advan-
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! eously conjoined with arsenic. If the bowels be confined during the

j

: of the remedy, gentle laxatives should be employed. Arsenic has

|
:n beneficially employed in various other periodical diseases, as pe-

j

ilical headaches, intermittent neuralgias, &c.

{n various chronic affections of the skin
,
particularly the scaly diseases

ora and psoriasis), eczema, and impetigo, arsenic is one of our most

uiable agents. I can confidently recommend it in lepra, having seen a

re number of cases treated by it without a single failure. Frequently

; i
disease is relieved without any obvious constitutional effect: sometimes

i*brile condition of the body is brought on, Avith a slight feeling of

i .t in the throat, and thirst
;
occasionally with an augmentation of

oetite : the urine and cutaneous secretion often promoted
;
the bowels

yy be constipated or relaxed, and occasionally, as I have already

iiced, salivation takes place. If the patient complain of swelling and

fitness about the face, or itching of the eyelids, the use of the medicine

fit to be immediately suspended. Ichthyosis and elephantiasis are

1 to have been benefited by the use of it. (For further information

the use of arsenic in skin diseases, consult Rayer, Treatise on

< eases of the Skin, by Dr. Willis, p. 80.)

Various chronic affections of the nervous system have been treated by
arsenious acid, and with occasional benefit : for example, neuralgia,

Hepsy, chorea (Dr. Gregory, Med. Chirurg. Trans, of London, xi. 299),

l . even tetanus. I have seen arsenic used in a considerable number of

Ueptic cases, and in none was the disease cured. In some the fits

lurred less frequently, but I am not sure that this was the effect of

medicine. In chorea, .1 have seen advantage now and then accrue

I

in the use of this agent. It has also relieved angina pectoris.
r

. n bites of venomous snakes and of rabid animals, arsenious acid has
m recommended. In India, the Tanjore pill (the basis of wdiich is

mious acid) has long been celebrated for the cure of the bite of the

ora di Capello, and other venomous seipents. Arsenic has been em-
wed as an internal agent in various other diseases—as chronic rheu-
' ism, especially when attended with pains in the bones

;
in diseases

the bones, particularly venereal nodes (Colhoun and Baer, Amer. Med.
ord. iii. & iv.)

;
in syphilis; in passive dropsies; in the last stage of

hus (Ferriar, Med. Hist. i. 84).

\ .rsenious acid has long been employed as an external application.

: withstanding that it has been applied and recommended by Sir A.
1 per, Dupuytren, and other high authorities, some doubt may be fairly

•rtained as to the propriety of its use, especially as in most, if not in
i nstances, we may derive equal advantage by the employment of other

dangerous applications. M. Roux, a celebrated surgeon at Paris,
- 2S [Nouv. Elem. de Med.) that he amputated the breast of a girl 18
r :s of age, on account of a scirrhus of considerable magnitude. After
cicatrix had been several days completed, ulceration commenced,
impanied with darting pains. To avoid frightening the girl by the

i

of the actual cautery, he applied an arsenical paste over a surface of
at an inch in diameter. Colic, vomiting, and alteration of counte-
ce, came on the next day, and in two days afterwards she died in
ent convulsions. “ I am convinced,” says M. Roux, “ that this girl

l poisoned by arsenic.” I could quote several other cases illustrative

he same fact, but shall content myself with referring to Wibmer’s
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work [Die Wirkung. &c.) for an account of them. The following easel
related by Desgranges (Orfila’s Toxicol. Gen.) shews the danger of apply!
ing arsenic externally, even when the skin is sound:—A chamber-inaidlj
rubbed her head with an arsenical ointment, to destroy vermin. Though)

i

the skin Avas perfectly sound, the head began to swell in six or seveil
days after; the ears became twice their natural size, and covered witll
scabs, as were also several parts of the head; the glands of the jaw anili
face enlarged

; the face was tumefied, and almost erysipelatous. Hen
I

pulse Avas hard, tense, and febrile
;
the tongue parched, and the skin dry

! i

To these were added excruciating pain, and a sensation of great heatq
Vertigo, fainting, cardialgia, occasional vomiting, ardor urinaD, constipalj
tion, trembling of the limbs, and delirium, were also present. In a dau

i

or two after, the body, and especially the hands and feet, were covered)
Avith a considerable eruption of small pimples, Avith white heads. Shtjj

finally recovered, but during her convalescence the hair fell off.

Though employed as a caustic, yet it produces no known chemical

f

change in the animal tissues. Hence it is termed by some a dynamical
)

caustic, in opposition to those acting obviously by chemical agencies!
j

Mr. Blackadder
(
Observ . on Phaged. Gangren.) asserts that the danger o)i

employing arsenic consists in not applying a sufficient quantity. A sinal;
t .

quantity, he says, becomes absorbed, whereas a large quantity quickly
destroys the organization of the part, and stops absorption.

Arsenic has been extolled as a remedy for cancer. Justamond esteemer* |i

it a specific. Various empirical compounds, which gained temporary |i

notoriety in the treatment of this affection, orve their activity to eitheijs

arsenious acid or the sesquisulpliuret of arsenicum. But by the best sun*

geons of the present day it is never employed, because experience has full
j f

shewn that it is incapable of curing genuine cancer, \\diile it endangen
1

the lives of the unfortunate patients. It cannot, hoAvever, be denied thai

diseases resembling cancer have been much relieA'ed, if not cured, by ill

and that the progress of cancer itself has occasionally been somewhat

checked by its use.

In some forms of severe and unmanageable ulceration, especially lupin \

«

or noli me tangere
,
arsenical applications are employed with occasional

benefit, Avliere all other local remedies fail. In such cases arsenic is no

to be regarded as a mere caustic, for other, and far more powerful agent

of this kind, are generally useless. It must act by substitution : that is

it sets up a neAv action in the part incompatible Avith that of the diseasffj)

The late Baron Dupuytren employed an arsenical dusting poAvder (com

posed of 99 parts calomel and 1 part arsenious acid) in lupus, not as a

escharotic, but rather as a specific. Mixed Avith gum-Avater or Avitli fait

matters, it has been sometimes used as a paste or ointment. These appl

cations are to be allorved to fall off spontaneously, and to be repeated fiv

or six times. Sir A. Cooper [Lancet, i. 264) recommends an arsenic,

ointment (arsenious acid
;
sublimed sulphur, aa 5j.; spermaceti cerate, 5]

to be applied, on lint, for 24 hours, and then to be removed. When tli

slough comes aw'ay, the ulcer is to be dressed with simple ointment, an

will generally heal in a short time. Cazenavc says he has seen arsenic!

applications used by Biett, and has himself employed them many time

without having met with one instance of injurious consequences. Tf

arsenical paste (arsenious acid, cinnabar, and burnt leather, made into

paste with saliva or gum-water) is used where a powerful action
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iLuired : but, besides the danger of causing constitutional symptoms,

il which all arsenical compounds are liable, it is apt to occasion ery-

tj >elas.

IlArsenious acid, or sesquisulphuret of arsenicum, is a constituent of

f
i ist of the preparations sold as depilatories

; as Delcroix’s Pondre Subtile,

Il tich, according to Dr. Paris, consists of quicklime, sulphuret of

Li' enic, and some vegetable powder. Such applications are exceedingly

||
lgerous.

. j
Administration.—Arsenious acid may be administered, in substance,

[ doses of from one-sixteenth to one-eighth of a grain, made into pills,

|

h crumb of bread. In making a mass of pills, great care should be

|l. en that the arsenic be equally divided
;
for this purpose it should be

f

ill rubbed in a mortar with some fine powder (as sugar) before adding

bread crumb. A much safer mode of exhibition is to give this

[a ;ent remedy, in the form of solution, with potash (as the liquor potasses

{4 lenitis). But I have already mentioned, that Dr. Macculloch found

Il id arsenic more efficacious than this solution : and Dr. Physick, of the

iited States, thinks “ that they act differently, and cannot be substituted

one another” (
United States Dispensatory). Whether given in the

: id or liquid form, it is best to exhibit it immediately after a meal,

lien the stomach is filled with food; for when given on an empty sto-

• ch (as in the morning fasting), it is much more apt to occasion gastric

i- order. It is sometimes advisable to conjoin opium, either to enable

4 : stomach to retain it, or to check purging. In debilitated constitu-

! ns, tonics may be usefully combined with it. An emetic (as ipeca-

Banha), or a laxative (as Ihubarb), may be employed where the stomach
r overloaded, or the bowels confined. Its effects are to be carefully

Hitched, and whenever any unpleasant symptoms (as vomiting, griping,

r [rrging, swelling or redness of the eyelids, dryness of throat, ptyalism,
; aulache, or tremors) make their appearance, it will of course be advisable
|i i< diminish the dose, or suspend for a few days the use' of the remedy.
' 'deed, when none of these symptoms occur, it is not proper to continue
: i use more than two weeks without intermitting its employment for a

| by or two, in order to guard against the occasional ill consequences
t
p
ulting from the accumulation of the poison in the system.

U. Liquor Potassje Arsenitis, Ph.Lon. &U.S.; solutio arsenicalis
,

h . Ed.; Fowler’s or the mineral solution (arsenious acid, carbonate of
Wtash,aa gr.lxxx.; compound tincture of lavender, 5v.; water, 3xx.) The

t

xnious acid and carbonate of potash are to be boiled, with the water,
a glass vessel: arsenite of potash is formed, and carbonic acid evolved;

It the quantity of carbonate of potash is not sufficient to saturate the
id. The compound tincture of lavender, which is used as a colouring
d flavouring ingredient, is to be added to the solution when cold, and

1 erwards more distilled water,to make the whole amount exactly to a pint

;

i'
e. twenty ounces). The dose of this solution is four or five minims,

'idually and cautiously increased. I have known 15 minims taken
ree times a day for a week, without any ill effects. Dr. Mitchell, of

I

no, has given from 15 to 20 drops, three times a day, in intermittents
nited States Dispensatory). But as some persons arc peculiarly sus-
ptible of the influence of arsenic, we ought always to commence with
•all doses. It has been given to children, and even pregnant women.
•• Dewees {Philadelphia Journ. of Med. fy

Phys. Sc. xiv. 187) adminis-
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tered it successfully to a child only six weeks old, affected with a sever] >

tertian ague. Dr. Fowler {Med. Rep. of the Effects of Arsenic) drew ujU
the following table of doses for patients of different ages:-

Ages.

From 2 to

Doses.

4 years from 2 or 3 to 5 drops.
5 7 >> 5 — 7 ,,8— 12 „ 7 — 10 „
13 — 18 „ ,,10 — 12 „
18, and upwards 12 ,,

But it maybe remarked, that the quantities here indicated are larger tliaijjl

it will be safe, in most cases, to commence with.

The liquor arsenicalis of the Dublin Pharmacopoeia is one-sixteentll -

weaker than the corresponding preparation of the London and Edinjf
burgh Pharmacopoeia.

2. Ceratum Arsenici
,
Ph. U. S. (arsenious acid, 3j. ;

simple cerateijj

sjj. M.) This preparation, which is used as a dressing to cancerous

r

ulcers, should be employed with great circumspection.
Antidotes.—In cases of poisoning by arsenic, the first object is ten

expel the poison from the stomach. For this purpose the stomach-pump i

should be immediately applied. If this be not in readiness, and vomit*
ing have not commenced, tickle the throat with a feather or the fingert

and administer an emetic of sulphate of copper or sulphate of ziuci

Promote vomiting by diluent and demulcent liquids
;
as milk, white oj

egg and water, flour and water, gruel, sugared water, and broths. Chars

coal, magnesia, and other inert powders, when swallowed in large quarn

tities, may be occasionally of service, by enveloping the particles o;

arsenic, and preventing their contact with the gastric surface. Olive oil!

on which, according to Dr. Paris
(
Pharmacologia

), the Cornish miners rely

with confidence, can only act mechanically in the way just mentioned.

Hydrated sesquioxide of iron was proposed, in 1834, by MM. Bunsen:

and Berthold, as an effectual chemical antidote [Journ. de Pharm. xxi
\

567). Its efficacy was confirmed by the experiments of Souberain anoj

Miquel {Journ. de Chim. Med. i. 2 e
. Ser. p. 3); of Orfila and Lesueujl

{ibid. p. 45) ;
of Bouley, jun. {ibid. 46) ;

and of Borelli and Demaria
p. 393), as well as by some cases of arsenical poisoning in the human sub-i

ject, in which this remedy was employed {Journ. de Pharm. xxi. 98

& 681; Lond. Med. Gaz. xvt 447; xvi. 832; and xix. 177). To bo

efficacious it must be given in very large doses
;
and when the poison

has been swallowed in a solid form, 15 or 20 drops of liquor ammonia} i

should be conjoined with each dose of the antidote, to transform the acici

!

into a soluble arsenite, on which the oxide may act. It may also be ext

hibited in the form of enema. Hydrated sesquioxide of iron may ba .

procured by adding ammonia or potash, or their carbonates, to a solutioi :

either of pernitrate of iron (obtained by dissolving iron in nitric acid ovei

the fire in a pipkin)
,
or of persulphate of iron (prepared by boiling i ft

solution ot the common sulphate of iron with nitric acid): the precipitate

is to be washed with water, and swallowed undried. Mr. Brett {Lorn I

Med. Gaz. xv. 220) denies the efficacy of the antidote, and states, more-

1

over, that carefully prepared arsenite of iron is poisonous.

The subsequent part of the treatment of poisoning by arsenic consists

in neutralizing or counteracting its effects, and which is to be effected or

general principles, as we have no counter-poison. When the gastro
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01-itis is marked, our principal reliance must be on the usual antiphlo-

,ic measures, particularly blood-letting, both general and local, and

;ters to the abdomen. One drawback to the success of this treatment

lie great depression of the vascular system, so that the patient cannot

iport large evacuations of blood. Opium is a very valuable agent,

deed Jager seems to regard it in the light of a counterpoison. IIow-

r, on this point he has probably taken a too exaggerated view of its

jaev; but it is undeniable that on many occasions it is of great

ice. If the stomach reject it, we may employ it in the form of

s ders. If constipation and tenesmus be troublesome, mild laxatives,

‘.ecially castor oil, should be exhibited.

Arsen'ici Io'clidum.—l'odide of Arsen'icum.

This compound is prepared by gently heating, in a tubulated retort

iced in a sand-bath, a mixture of one part finely pulverized metallic

eenicum and three parts of iodine : the iodide is afterwards to be su-

nned, to separate the excess of arsenicum. The compound thus obtained

un orange-red solid, volatile, and soluble in water. If the solution be

i idly evaporated to dryness, we reprocure the iodide
;
but if we con-

|

trate, and then place the solution aside, white pearly plates are

gained, which by Plisson are regarded as a periodide of arsenicum, but

.'Serullas as a compound of oxide and iodide of arsenicum (Souberain,

uuv. Trait'e de Pharm. ii. 613; and Serullas, Journ. de Chim. Med. iii.

1'
). Iodide of arsenicum is probably composed of ly eq. iodine= 187'5,

il 1 eq. arsenicum= 38.. It has been employed by Biett in the form
) >intment (composed of iodide of arsenicum, gr. iij.

;
lard, sj

.)
as an appli-

ion to corroding tubercular skin diseases (Magendie, Formulaire).

Order 17. Compounds of Antimony.

Antimo'nii Sesquisulphure turn.—Sesquisulphuret of An'timony.

History.—Black sulphuret of antimony was known in the most ancient

es, being used by the Asiatic and Greek ladies as a pigment for the
brows (-2 Kings, ix. 30 ;

Ezekiel, xxiii. 40 ;
Pliny, Hist. Nat. xxxiii.)

ovas formerly called stimmi vel oriy/ug, stibium (or//3i), or platy-
ithalmon {irXarvocpBaXyoy), Dioscorides, v. 99.) In the native state it

technically termed antimony ore
,
and when fused out of its gangue, crude

imony, or sulphuret of antimony.

''Natural History.—Sesquisulphuret of antimony is found native in
iious parts of the world, especially in Hungary, in the Hartz, in France,
[Cornwall, and in Borneo. From the latter place it is imported into
'5 country by way of Singapore, being brought over as ballast to the
'sels. In the years 1835-36, and 37, the quantities of ore imported
rre respectively 645, 825, and 659 tons

(Trade List, Jan. 10, 1837, and
i. 9, 1838).

Preparation.—The old method of separating the sesquisulphuret
ioi its siliceous gangue was to melt it in a covered crucible or pot, in
bottom of which there are several holes, through which the fused sul-
iret passes into an inferior or receiving pot. According to Gensenne’s
thod, tile melting pots are placed in a circular reverberatory furnace,
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and are connected by curved earthen tubes with the receiving pots which!
are on the outside of the furnace. At La Vendee neither vessels noj
tubes are used : the ore is placed on the bed of a reverberatory furnace iij|
which is an aperture to allow of the passage of the fused sesquisulphurej
which Hows into a receiving vessel placed externally to the furnace!
(Dumas, Traite de Chimie, iv. 160.)

Properties.—

T

he fused sesquisulphuret (called common or crude anti\ I

mony) occurs in commerce in roundish masses, called loaves or cakes i t

these when broken present a striated crystalline appearance, a dark steeljf

or lead grey colour, and a metallic brilliancy. The commercial sesqui-|i

sulphuret is opaque, tasteless, odourless, brittle, easily pulverizable, and!

I

has a sp. gr. of about 4‘6. Its powder is black, but that of pure sesqui-if
sulphuret is reddish black. It is a little less fusible than metallic anti-4

mony. It is volatile but cannot be distilled, and it appears to be pari

i

ti ally decomposed by heat, for when heated in an earthen crucible for an?
hour it loses from 10 to 20 per cent, of its weight (Berthier, Traite def\
Essais, ii. 490). By roasting it is converted into antimony-ash or ciniA
antimonii (a mixture of antimonious acid and sesquioxide of antimony? t

with more or less unbumed sesquisulphuret: Liebig, Handworterb. rfjl

Chemie, i. 419) and sulphurous acid, the latter of which escapes. Wheifj
reduced to a very tine powder by levigation and elutriation it constituted
the antimonii sulphuretum praeparatum of the Edinburgh, Dublin, anqj
United States Pharmacopoeias.

Characteristics.—

I

t fuses and is dissipated before the blow-pipcj

with the smell of sulphurous acid and the formation of a white smokej

Digested in hydrochloric acid it evolves hydrosulphuric acid, and forms

a solution of sesquichloride of antimony, which produces a whitish prel

cipitate
(
powder of Alyaroth

,
or oxychloruret of antimony) with water?

:

and an orange red one with hydrosulphuric acid. If a current of hydrogen
j

gas be passed over heated sesquisulphuret of antimony, metallic antiifc

mony and hydrosulphuric acid gas are obtained : the metal decomposes k

nitric acid and yields a white powder: it readily dissolves in nitrotr

hydrochloric acid.

Composition.—

S

esquisulphuret of antimony has the following comi

position :—

•

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius. Thomson.

Antimony 1 . . * 65 . . . 73 . . 72 - 8 . . . 73'77
j

Sulphur ....... 11 ... 24 ... 27 . . 27‘2 . . . 26‘23

Sesquisulphuret of Antimony 1 . . . 89 . . . 100 . . lOO’O . , . lOO'OO I

Impurities.—The crude antimony of commerce is rarely, if ever, quit?

pure. It frequently contains the sulphurets of iron, lead, arsenicum, an<j

copper, and on this account is not adapted for medicinal use. Whe«

pure it is completely soluble in hydrochloric acid : but when mixed witl

sulphuret of arsenicum this remains undissolved, and may be detected b;

reducing it with a mixture of charcoal and carbonate of soda (vide p. 378. p

If the hydrochloric solution be diluted with water (so as to precipitat ii

the greater part of the antimony), and filtered, the presence of lead, iron ft

or copper, may be determined by the appropriate tests for these metals

hereafter to be mentioned.

Physiological Effects, (a.) On animals.—Raver (Did. de Med. f ^

Chir. Praiiq. iii. 54) introduced half an ounce of it into the cellula i
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,.ie of the back ofa dog ; but no effects resulted from it. Fifteen grains

|j *ed in the peritoneal sac caused inflammation, and in 24 hours death,

without any peculiar symptoms. Moiroud (
Pharm . Veter. 428) says,

§
,
given to horses, in doses of from 2 to 4 ounces, it acts as an

t itant, causing increased frequency of pulse and respiration, and softer

|
> ils.

On man.—In most cases it produces no obvious effects, even when
‘ii in very large doses. Rayer [op. cit .) gave half an ounce of it in

j der, for several days, without the slightest effect. Cullen [Treat, of

It. Med. ii. 482), however, has seen it cause nausea and vomiting in

or two instances in which it was largely employed. Rayer says

: ; the decoction of the sesquisulphuret is much more active than an

al quantity of the same preparation in powder. How are these facts

u>e explained ? Rayer ascribes the activity of the decoction to arse-

ns acid formed by boiling sulphuret of arsenicum (contained in the

nary crude antimony) with water; for Guibourt obtained in this way
grs. of arsenious acid by boiling an ounce of crude antimony. But

(

presence of arsenic is not necessary to explain the greater activity of

decoction, since by long-continued boiling with water, the sesqui-

ihuret of antimony yields liydrosulphuric acid and sesquioxide of

i mony (Geiger, Handb. d. Pharm.) The occasional nausea - and vomit-

may arise from the decomposition , of the sulphuret by the fluids in

alimentary canal.

. Jses.—As a medicinal agent it is occasionally employed as a diapho-

C3 and alterative in some skin diseases, especially lepra and scabies, in

) >fula and glandular affections, and in rheumatism and gout,

jfrs a pharmaceutical and chemical agent it is a most important sub-

i ice, being the source from which the metal, and all its compounds,
iprocured.

administration.—The usual dose of it, when taken internally, is

1

1

ten to thirty grains of the powder
;
but several drachms of it have

in taken without much effect. The tisan de Feltz
,
which is occasion-

used in skin diseases, is prepared by boiling sarsaparilla, Sj., and crude
iimony (tied up in a bag) 5j., in a pint and a half of water; then add
.glass, 5iv., previously dissolved in water, and reduce the whole (by

I ling) to a pint, which is to be taken during the day (Rayer, Treatise on
> eases of the Skin, by Dr. Willis, 1223).

Antimo'nii Sesquichlo ridum.—Sesquichlo'ride of An'timony.

History.—Basil Valentine was acquainted with this preparation,
i.eh has had various appellations; such as oil or butter of antimony
t urn seu butyrum antimonii), muriate or hydrochlorate of antimony.
Preparation.—The impure hydrated sesquichloride, sold in the shops

B

outter of antimony, is usually prepared by dissolving roasted sesqui-

ohuret of antimony {cinis antimonii
)
in hydrochloric acid, and adding

nitrate of iron to the solution as a colouring matter.
; n the Dublin Pharmacopoeia an analogous compound is prepared (in

manufacture of the nitrq-muriatic oxide of antimony
)
by digesting,

i l afterwards boiling, 20 parts of sesquisulphuret of antimony in a
cture of 100 parts hydrochloric acid and 1 part of nitric acid. One
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equivalent or 89 parts of sesquisulphuret of antimony require an equiv*
lent and a half or 555 parts of hydrochloric acid for their complete
decomposition : the products are, an equivalent and a half or 255 parts
of hydrosulphuric acid, and one equivalent or 119 parts of sesquichloride
of antimony. The nitric acid is employed to decompose the hydrosul
phuric acid remaining in the liquor

;
this it does by converting tb

hydrogen into water, and precipitating the sulphur.

Pure sesquichloride of antimony is not used in medicine : its prepara
tion need not, therefore, be described in this work.

Properties.—The butter of antimony of the shops is a transparen
liquid, varying in its colour (which depends on the presence of iron) fro:

yellow to deep red. Its specific gravity is P2 to 1*5. It fumes in tb
air (especially when ammonia is present), in consequence of containin:

an excess of hydrochloric acid. It reacts on vegetable colours as

powerful acid.

Characteristics.—Mixed with water it throws down a yellowisl

white powder called powder of Algarotli, or mercunj of life (oxychlorure:

of antimony). The hydrosulphurets produce an orange-red precipitate

alkalies a white precipitate (sesquioxkle of antimony). Nitrate of silve

occasions a white precipitate, composed of chloride of silver and sesqui

oxide of antimony : the latter is dissolved by digestion in hydrochlori

acid.

Composition.—Sesquichloride of antimony is thus composed :

—

Eq.

Antimony 1

Chlorine 1§

Eq. Wt.

. 65 .

.- 54 .

Per Cent.

. 54-62 .

. 45-37 .

Gobel.

54-98

45-02

H. Rose.

. 53-27

. 4673

Sesquichloride Antimony 119 99-99 100-00 100-00

The butter of antimony of the shops contains sesquichloride of anti\

mony,free hydrochloric acid, water
,
and iron. It may also contain othe

impurities derived from the sesquisulphuret from which it is directly

or indirectly prepared. Serullas says he never found arsenic in it.

Physiological Effects.—It acts as an energetic caustic, but I

not acquainted with any cases of poisoning by it. It cannot be dilut

without undergoing decomposition.

Uses.—In medicine it is employed only as a caustic. It usually act

without much pain or inflammation, and, after the separation of thq

eschar, produces a clean healthy surface. It is sometimes used as ai

application to parts bitten by rabid animals or venomous serpents: if

liquidity enabling it to penetrate into all parts of the wound. It is alsc

applied to ulcers to repress excessive granulations. Richter and Bee<

have employed it in staphyloma : the mode ofapplying it is as follows

Dip a camel’s hair pencil, or a point of lint, into the liquid, and apply i

to the tumor until a whitish crust is perceived, when the whole is to b<

immediately washed away by means of a larger pencil dipped first int(

milk and afterwards into milk and water.

Antidotes.—The treatment of poisoning by this preparation is th

same as for the mineral acids {vide pp. 154 and 268.) After the use o

antacids, vegetable astringents (tea and infusion of nutgalls) should

administered to neutralize the effect of the powder of Algarotli separat

in the stomach. Gastro-enteritis is of course to be combated by
‘

usual means.

—

—

—
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Antimonii Oocysulphure'turn.—OxysuXphuret of Antimony.

History.—Basil Valentine (
Triumphant Chariot of Antimony, by

irkringius, p. 131) was acquainted with this preparation; and proba-

y also knew the substance called Kermes mineral, though he does not

ention it in his writings. Glauber, in 1658, and Lemery, in 1707, are

>th said to be discoverers of the latter substance ;
but it is hardly

•issible for Basil Valentine to have been unacquainted with it.

Natural History.—Kermes mineral, which is an oxysulphuret of

itimony, though not identical with, yet nearly allied to, the preparation

the Pharmacopoeia, is found native in Saxony and other places : it is

lied by mineralogists red antimony or native kermes.

'Preparation.—If black or sesquisulphuret of antimony be boiled in

i alkaline liquid, a solution is obtained which, on cooling, deposits a

iddish powder called kermes mineral. If a dilute mineral acid be added

1 the filtered mother liquor, an orange red precipitate is produced, called

e golden sulphuret of antimony. If the acid be added before the kermes

•.s deposited, we obtain the orange red precipitate, called in the Phar-

macopoeia oxysulphuret of antimony.

The oxysulphuret of antimony, Ph. L. is prepared by mixing together

ounces of powdered sesquisulphuret of antimony, 4-pints of solution of

itash, and 2 gallons of distilled water: boil for two hours, frequently

! rring, distilled water being often added, that it may fill the same mea-
rre. Strain the liquor, and gradually drop into it as much sulphuric

iiid as may be sufficient to throw down the oxysulphuret : then wash away
t'3 sulphate of potash with water, and dry what remains with a gentle

aat.

Theory of the Process.—When sesquisulphuret of antimony and
rtash are heated together, the latter gives oxygen to the antimony, and
ftassium to the sulphur of the sesquisulphuret

;
and thus sesquioxide of

Itimony and sulpliuret of potassium are produced. The sesquioxide

imbines with some undecomposed potash, forming hypo-antimonite of

Itash, and the sulphuret of potassium with sesquisulphuret of antimony,
Fining a double sulphur salt (the antimonio-sesquisulphuret of potas-
i m). These changes are explained in the subjoined diagram :

—

RESULTS.

Sulphuret of Potassium j Antimonio-sesquisul-

j
pliuret of Potassium.

Sesquioxide ofAntimony TrJ Hypo-antimonite of
.

j
Potash.

lie solution contains free potash, the antimonio-sesquisulphuret of
t.tassium, and part of the hypo-antimonite of potash. There is a dark-
11, undissolved residuum (similar to crocus antimonii) composed of hypo-
timonite of potash and oxysulphuret of antimony : this is got rid of by
leering.

1 On the addition of sulphuric acid, sulphate of potash is produced by
) combination of the acid with free potash,—with some potash formed
the union of the potassium of the sulphuret with the oxygen of some
composed water,—and with the potash of the hypo-antimonite. By
ise changes sesquisulphuret and sesquioxide of antimony are set free :

D D

REAGENTS.

,
quisulphuret of ( Sulphur .

.

Antimony. Antimony.,
'iquisulphuret of Antimony ..

lash
(Potassium..

i Oxygen

ash
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the whole of the first, and part of the second, precipitate. The hydrogen
of the decomposed water, with the sulphur of the sulphuret of potassium
forms hvdrosulnhuric acid, a nortion of which escanp.s in a nmcpmic Ihydrosulphuric acid, a portion of which escapes in a gaseous form’ll
while the remainder, reacting on some sesquioxide of antimony, produces

|

water and sesquisulphuret, which are precipitated along with some
1 1

water of the solution. These changes will be better comprehended by
j

reference to the following diagram :

—

REAGENTS.
Sulphuric Acid
Free Potash

Water.

r Oxygen ..

RESULTS.
Sulphate Potash

f Potash
f Hydromlphc- A<1.

Water
I
Hydroe“

•77 i*>»"**
)£&•

sulphuret ro- s ouijjuui. .
-

tassium (. Sesquisulphuret of Antimony,

Antim.-Sesqui- f
Potassium 1//

;tPo--J Sulphur../
.Sesquisul

‘

C Potash

L Sesquioxide Antimony

Hydrosulphc.Ad. gas
Water

Water

Sesquisulpt. Antim.

S
1

z >

>1

Sesquisulpt. Antim.
Sesquiox. Antim. ..
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For further details respecting the theory of this process I must refer the

student to Berzelius’s Traite de Chimie, ii. 501, and Liebig and Poggen-
dorfs Handworterb. d. Chemie, i. 439.

Properties.—Oxysulphuret of antimony, Ph. L. is a bright red, odour-

less, almost tasteless powder. It is insoluble in cold water, and only

slightly soluble in liquor ammoniac. Boiled in nitro-hydrochloric acid,

chloride ofantimony is formed in solution, and some sulphur remains un-

dissolved. Heated in the air it bums, evolves sulphurous acid, and

leaves a greyish residuum.

Characteristics.—When heated with concentrated hydrochloric acid

it evolves hydrosulphuric acid, shewing it to be a sulphuret. From the

other sulphurets or oxysulphurets of antimony it is to be distinguished

partly by its colour. Its hydrochloric solution is shewn to contain anti-

mony by the tests before mentioned for the sesquichloride of this metal

{vide p. 400.) When boiled in a solution of bitartrate of potash we

obtain a solution of emetic tartar, which may be recognized by the cha-

1

racters hereafter to be mentioned for this salt. It may be reduced by ;

hydrogen and heat (
vide p. 409.)

Composition.—When boiled in a solution of bitartrate of potash, it

:

loses, according to Mr. Phillips (7Vans. 3d ed. 203), 12 per cent. : the
i

amount of sesquioxide that it contains. Its composition, according to i

the same authority, is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

Sesquioxide Antimony • ...1 77. ..13.
Sesquisulphuret Antimony . . 5 445 . .

•
. 75 .

Water 8 72 ... 12 .

I

Phillips.

12
76-5

11-5

100 100-0Oxysulphuret Antimony ... 1 594 . .

But the sesquisulphuret and sesquioxide are probably only mechanically
jj

mixed.

The commercial oxysulphuret is of a brighter colour than that ob-

tained according to the process of the Pharmacopoeia. A manufacturer

of it informs me it is prepared by boiling sulphur along with the sesqui

sulphuret of antimony and potash, and precipitating by an acid in the

usual way.
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Kermes antimonii consists of 2 equivalents of sesquisulphuret of anti-

ony and 1 equivalent of sesquioxide of antimony (consequently it has the

|

me composition as red antimony ore), and commonly contains also

j- ;quioxide of antimony may be extracted, leaving the sesquisulphuret

!y. (Liebig, Handworterb. d. Chemie, i. 427.) Golden sulphuret of
mtimony is the persulpliuret of antimony, and consists of 1 equivalent of

i imony and 21 equivalents of sulphur.
I

j Purity.—Recently precipitated oxysulpliuret of antimony is readily

r l completely soluble in liquor potass® : but the oxysulpliuret of the

Ihpps leaves a white residuum. Boiled in hydrochloric acid, it is dis-

) ved with the evolution of hydrosulphuric acid gas : the solution is

descent or slightly milky, but becomes quite transparent on the addi-

i i i of a small quantity .of nitric acid. It should not effervesce with

?Mte sulphiuic acid.

I I
Physiological Effects.'—The medicinal activity of this preparation

lorincipally or wholly owing to sesquioxide of antimony
;
and as the

untity of this is probably inconstant, the preparation is uncertain

-
; its operation. The obvious effects are precisely analogous to those

• emetic tartar; namely, vomiting, purging, and sweating. In small

es it is employed as an alterative, expectorant, and diaphoretic :

'somewhat larger doses it causes nausea and sweating, and some-
;ies vomiting: in still larger quantities it excites both vomiting and
•Lging. (For some experiments and observations on the action of Kermes
end and the golden sulphuret

,
consult Rayer, in Diet, de Med. et Chir.

it. iii. 57, et seq
.)

Jse.— It is principally employed as an alterative in chronic diseases,

icularly cutaneous affections, glandular enlargements, secondary

illy associated with mercurials (especially calomel) and sometimes
i guaiacum or narcotics. Kermes mineral has been employed as

antiphlogistic in inflammatory affections of the respiratory organs.,

sometimes as an emetic.

dministration.—As an alterative the dose is from one to three or

• grains : as an emetic from five grains to a scruple. It is a consti-

lt of the pilules liydrargyri chloridi composites, Ph. L. (chloride mer-
r; oxysulphuret of antimony, aa 5ii.

;
guaiacum resin, powdered, Sss.

;

cle, 5ii.) commonly termed Plummer s pill, the dose of which is from
to ten grains.

ntidotes.—Vide Potass^e Antimonio-tartras.

[istory.—Dr. James, who died in 1776, prepared a celebrated
•nt medicine, long known as the fever powder of Dr. James

(
pulvis

ifugus Jacobi
), or Dr. James's Powder {pulvis Jacobi). The dis-

:ry of it was subsequently claimed for a German of the name of
ivanberg {Affidavits and Proceedings of JV. Baker, Lend. 1754). The
ification which Dr. James lodged in the.Court of Chancery is so
iguously worded, that we cannot prepare his powder by it. Hence

! >m 1 to 1-f per cent, of alkali combined with sesquioxide of antimony.

1 ' continued washing with water the hypo-antimonite of potash and

hilis, rheumatism, and diseases of the liver. In these complaints it is

Pul'vis Antimonii Compos itus.— Com'pound Pow'der ony.
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the present preparation has been introduced into the Pharmacopoeia as jsuccedaneum for it. In preceding editions of the London Pharma]
copceia it was termed pulvis antimonialis

(antimonial powder) ; but in thd
edition for 1836 this name was unnecessarily (as I conceive) altered ta
pulvis antimonii compositus. In the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia it L<j

denominated oxydurn antimonii cum calcis phosphate; in the Frenclj
Codex, pulvis cum stibio compositus.

Preparation.

—

In the London Pharmacopoeia it is directed to be prel
pared by throwing a mixture of one pound of sesquisulphuret of antil
mony in powder, and two pounds of hartshorn shavings, into a crucibH
red hot in the fire, and stirring constantly until vapour no longer arisen
Rub that which remains to powder, and put it into a proper crucibld
Then apply fire, and increase it gradually, that it may be red hot for t\v<

hours. Rub the residue to a very fine powder.
The process of the Dublin Pharmacopoeia is analogous to the above

i

as are also those of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia and French Codex
j

with the exception that in the two latter works equal parts of sesquisui i

phuret and hartshorn shavings are used.

Manufacturers usually substitute bone sawdust for hartshonj
shavings.

The following is the theory of the process : the gelatinous matter ( ?

the horn (or bones) is decomposed and burned off, leaving behind tbl*

earthy matter (sub- or f, phosphate of lime, with a little calcareouj

carbonate). The sulphur of the sesquisulphuret is expelled in the fond

of sulphurous acid, while the antimony attracts oxygen from the aij

forming antimonious acid, and a variable quantity of sesquioxide ofanttt

mony. By the subsequent heating the sesquioxide is, for the most pan

converted into antimonious acid
;
but one portion is usually left unchanged

while another is volatilized. The carbonate of lime of the horn is decoif

posed by the united agencies of heat and antimonious acid: carbonic ac?

is expelled, and a small quantity of antimonite of lime formed. The sidi

of the crucible in which the second stage of the* process has been cot
'

ducted, is found, at the end of the operation, to be lined with a yellot

glaze, and frequently with yellow crystals of sesquioxide

Properties.—Antimonial powder is white, gritty, tasteless, and odoil

less. Boiling water extracts the antimonite (and superphosphate, IX

Maclagan) of lime : the liquid becomes cloudy on cooling. Hydrochlod
acid, digested in the residue, dissolves the subphosphate of lime, all

sesquioxide of antimony, and a portion of the antimonious acid.

Characteristics.—The solution obtained by boiling antimonial po*

der in distilled water occasions white precipitates, soluble in nitric ac?

with oxalate of ammonia, nitrate of silver, 'and acetate of lead : hydi

sulphuric acid gas transmitted through the solution, produces an oran

red precipitate. If the portions of antimonial powder not dissolved

distilled water be digested in boiling liquid hydrochloric acid, a soluti

is obtained, which, on the addition of distilled water, becomes turb

and deposits a white powder : at least 1 have found this to take plr

with several samples of antimonial powder which I have examined, 5

the same is noticed by Dr. Barker (
Observations on the Dublin Phm

copceia, 204) ; but neither Mr. Phillips (Any. Phil. iv. N. S. 266) nor ij

Maclagan (
Edinburgh Med.

fy
Surg. Journ. No. 135) have observedj

Hydrosulphuric acid gas, transmitted thrqjjch the hydrochloric soli
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liases an orange red precipitate: if this be separated by filtering, and
|U solution boiled to expel any traces of hydrosulphuric acid, a white

[!; fcipitate (phosphate of lime) is thrown down on the addition of caustic

>i umonia. That portion of antimonial powder which is not dissolved by

s drochloric acid is antimonious acid : if it be mixed with charcoal,

i i heated to redness, it is converted into sesquioxide, or metallic

b lutimony.

I) • Composition.—Dr. James's Powder has been analysed by Dr. Pearson

. Ml. Trans, lxxxi. for 1791, p. 317); by Mr. Phillips [Ann. Phil. N. S.

187); by Berzelius (Traite de Chimie, iv. 481); by M. Pully {Ann. de

ini. 1805, lv. 74); by Dr. D. Maclagan {Edinb. Med.
fy

Surg. Journ.

\x. 462) ;
and was imperfectly examined by Mr. Chenevix {Phil. Trans.

1801, p. 57). Antimonial poioder has been analysed by Mr. Phillips

m. Phil. N. S. iv. 266), and by Dr. D. Maclagan {op. cit.) Their

ults are, for the most part, shown in the following table :

—

JAMES’S POWDER. 1 ANTIMONIAL POWDER.

r Pearson Phillips Berzel. Maclagan Phillips Maclagan

1 i imonite of Lime [with") Newbury’s Newbury’s Butler’s 1st samp. 2d do.

jhme superphosphate,
].

— — 1 3‘40 2-25 — — 0-8

jdf aclagan]
j

wijuioxide of Antimony 57 56*0 66 2-89 980 — — 3-98

Htumonious Acid 43 42*2 33 43-47 34-21 35 38 50-09

bi; phosphate of Lime .

.

— — — 50-24 53-21 65 62 45-13

T'3 [Sexquioxide of An-1
Mi nony and impurity, j* — — — — 0-53 — — —

)

100 ioo-o 100 100-00 ioo-o t
—

•

oo

1

100 100-00

.hilly found sulphate of potash and hypo-antimonite of potash in

laes’s powder. Mr. Brande has found as much as 5 per cent, of ses-

i oxide of antimony in the antimonial powder of the shops,

idThe antimonite of lime is obtained in solution by boiling antimonial

wder in distilled water: the greater part of it deposits as the solution

ils. The existence of superphosphate was inferred by Dr. Maclagan,
in the precipitates produced with the salts of lead and nitrate of silver.

Phillips assumed the non-existence of sesquioxide of antimony
,

[; ause the hydrochloric solution did not let fall any precipitate on the

ition of water : an assumption which is certainly not correct, since a

dl quantity of sesquioxide may be dissolved in this acid without our
i ag able to obtain any evidence of its presence by the action of water.

Maclagan {op. cit.) has shown, that if hydrosulphuric acid gas be
usmitted through the solution, an orange red precipitate is obtained,

ich he supposes to be an indication of the presence of sesquioxide.

t unless the antimonial powder be boiled repeatedly in water, to

iove completely the antimonite of lime, this test cannot be relied on

:

if the least trace of this salt be present, an hydrated hydrochlorate

antimonious acid is obtained, which, it is well known, not only pro-

ves an orange red precipitate with hydrosulphuric acid, but even
ses a white precipitate on the addition of water (Gmelin, Handb. der
mie, ii. 986).

Physiological Effect.—Antimonial powder is most unequal in its

ration,—at one time po^essing considerable activity, at another being
or nearly so. This depends on the presence or absence of sesqui-
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oxide of antimony, which may be regarded as constituting its active!
I

principle, and which, when present, is found in uncertain and inconstant i

quantity. Moreover, this variation in the composition of antimoiiiaj
powder cannot be regarded as the fault of the manufacturer, since ij
depends, as Mr. Brande

(
Manual of Pharmacy, 3d. ed. p. 292)

justly observed, “upon slight modifications in the process, which canjj
scarcely be controlled.”

Mr. Hawkins gave 5j. morning and evening without any obvious
effect; and the late Dr. Duncan, jun. administered 3j. and 3ss. doses!}

several times a-day, without inducing vomiting or purging
(Edinb . Nmm

Dispensat. lltli ed.) Dr. Elliotson
(
Cases illustrative of the Efficacy oA

the Hydrocyanic Acid
, p. 77) found even 120 grains nearly inert; nausea

alone being in some of the cases produced. In these instances I presume k

it contained little or no sesquioxide.

But, on the other hand, a considerable number of practitioners kav(

found it to possess activity. Dr. Paris
(
Pliarmacoloyia) observes, tha)

“ it will be difficult for the chemist to persuade the physician that hq

can never have derived any benefit from the exhibition of antimoiiiaj

powder.” I have above stated that the experiments on which Mr;

Phillips founds his assertion that this preparation contains no sesquioxidef

are inconclusive, as Dr. Maclagan (op. cit.) has shown. I am acquainted

with one case in which it acted with great activity. A workman em|

ployed in the manufacture of this powder in the laboratory of an opera!

tive chemist in London, took a dose of it (which, from his account, \

estimate at half a teaspoonful), and, to use his own words, “ it nearly

killed him.” It occasioned violent vomiting, purging, and sweating.

Dr. James’s powder, which some practitioners consider as more activ

and certain than our antimonial powder, appears to be equally inconstan

in its operation. Dr. D. Monro (Treatise on Med. §Pharm. Chem. i. 3t>7)

who frequently used this powder, and saw Dr. James himself, as well a

other practitioners, administer it, observes—“ like other active prepare

tions of antimony, it sometimes operates with great violence, even when

given in small doses
;

at other times a large dose produces very littl

visible effects. I have seen three grains operate briskly, both upward

and downwards
;
and I was once called to a patient, to whom Dr. Jamc

had himself given five grains of it, and it purged and vomited the lad

for twenty-four hours, and in that time gave her between twenty aa

thirty stools
; at other times I have seen a scruple produce little or a

visible effect.” Dr. Cheyne (Dubl. Hosp. Rep. i. 3151 thought highly 0

it in the apoplectic diathesis : but he used it in conjmiction with bleed!

ing, purgatives, and a strict antiphlogistic regimen.

The preceding facts seem to me to show the propriety of omitting tli

use of both antimonial and James’s powder, and substituting for the;

some antimonial of known and uniform activity ;
as emetic tartar.

Uses.—Antimonial powder is employed as a sudorific in fevers an

rheumatic affections. In the former it is given either alone or in cow

bination with mercurials : in the .latter it is frequently conjoined wi

opium as well as with calomel. In chronic skin diseases it is sometim

exhibited with alteratives.

Administration.—The usual dose of it is from 3 or 1 to 8 or 10 gran

in the form of powder or bolus.
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Potas'sce Antimonio-Tar'tras.—Antimony-Tar'trate of Pot'ash.

History.—This salt was first publicly noticed in 1631, by Adrian

Mynsicht ( Thesaurus Medico- Chymicus.) It has been known by

rious appellations, as tartarized antimony (
antimonium tartarizatum),

|
tetic tartar (tartarus emeticus), stibiated tartar (tartarus stibiatus), and

tassio-tartrate of antimony [antimonii potassio-tcirtras, Ph. L.)

Preparation.—Antimony-tartrate of potash is prepared by boiling

lartrate of potash and sesquioxide of antimony (or some antimonial

eparation which contains it, as the oxychloride or an oxysulphuret)

th water: the sesquioxide combines with the bi tartrate to form anti-

my-tartrate of potash.

.Antimony-ash (
cinis antimonii), procured by roasting the sesquisulphu-

., is employed to yield the sesquioxide in a manufactory in London.

already stated (p. 398), this compound is a mixture of sesquioxide,

:timonious acid, and some undecomposed sesquisulphuret. The pro-

Irrtions of ash and bitartrate used vary according to the quality of the

mer : the average being equal parts. This is the cheapest method of

Staining emetic tartar,

iln the Dublin and United States Pharmacopoeias the oxychloride

|rydum antimonii nitro-muriaticum
,
Ph. Dub.), commonly called Alga-

l ih’s powder, is employed. This is procured by pouring the sesquichlo-

>e (common butter of antimony, vide p. 399) into a large quantity of

jitter, and washing the precipitate. In the preparation of the sesqui-

i |l oride a small quantity of nitric acid should be employed to decompose
it' hydro-sulpliuric acid remaining in the liquor, and which would
oair the colour of the precipitate.

jl n the London Pharmacopoeia an oxysulphuret, very similar in compo-
ki on to the old saffron of antimony (

crocus antimonii
)
is used. It is thus

P] pared : two pounds of powdered sesquisulphuret of antimony are to be
M:' urately mixed with the like quantity of powdered nitrate of potash :

irr fluidounces of hydrochloric acid are then to be added, and the pow-
L ignited, spread out on an iron plate. The residue is to be rubbed to

eiry fine powder, and, when cold, washed with boiling water until it is

II of taste.

t is then to be boiled for half an hour with fourteen ounces of bitar-

\ >e of potash in a gallon of distilled water. The liquor is to be

| inecl while hot, and set aside to form crystals.

Ji I "he theory of the process is this
: part of the sulphur and of the anti-

I by are oxidized at the expense of the oxygen ofthe acid of the nitrate,

I wvhich sulphuric acid and sesquioxide of antimony are formed, while

j

< ogcn and binoxide of nitrogen escape. The sulphuric acid unites
ti i part of the potash of the nitrate. The hydrochloric acid reacts on

!f
aer portion of potash, and produces water and chloride of potassium,
o hydrochloric acid had been employed, the potash would react on

1 e undecomposed sesquisulphuret, and generate antimonio-sesqui-
u thuret of potassium and sesquioxide of antimony. The residuum of

operation is, then, sulphate of potash, chloride of potassium, sesqui-
le of antimony, and some undecomposed sesquisulphuret. By wash-
the sulphate and chloride are got rid of. The following diagram,
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though imperfect, may perhaps assist the student in comprehending the
foregoing changes :

—
REAGENTS.

f Nitrogen ...

\Nltrogen ...

Nitric Ad. \<)x;igen ....

/Oxygen ....

Nitrate of J ^ Oxygen ....

Potash \ Potash
f

Hydrochloric Acid 13CST.

Sesquisulphuret Antimony,
j ^Sony

Sesquisulphuret of Antimony

RESULTS.
Nitrogen.
Binox. Nitrog.

Sulphate Potash.
Water.

Chloride of Potass ®

.

Sesquiox. Antim.
Sesquisulph'.Antim.

The reacting equivalents have been omitted in the above diagram : but

the results may be explained by assuming that 6 equivalents of nitrate,

7 equivalents of sesquisulphuret, and 1| equivalents of hydrochloric acid,

are employed. The products will be 6 eqs. of binoxide of nitrogen,

4| eqs. of sulphate of potash, 1| eqs. of water, 1| eqs. of chloride off

potassium, 3 eqs. sesquioxide of antimony, and 4 eqs. sesquisulphuret.

The changes in the second stage of the process are readily compre-

hended : two equivalents or 154 parts of sesquioxide of antimony com-

bine with one equivalent or 180 parts of dry bitartrate of potash, to form

one equivalent or 334 parts of dry emetic tartar, which, in crystallizing,

unite with three equivalents, or 27 parts of water. The sesquisulphuret

is unacted on by the bitartrate of potash.

REAGENTS. PRODUCTS.

3 eq. Water . .. . 27
1 eq. dry Bi- c 1 eq. Tart. Acid 66

tartrate ’ 1 eq. Tart. Acid 66

Potash ISO t 1 eq. Potash 48

Oxysulphuret S
2eq.Sesquiox.Ant.154

Antimony
\ __ Sesquisulp.Ant. .

3 eq. Water .

.

1 eq. Tart. Potash..
— 27 x= 114 t

1 eq. Ditart.Antimim.= 220 ^

t 1 eq. crysd.Att

> tim.-tartr. of

Potash. ..361

-Sesquisulph Antim.

Properties.—Emetic tartar crystallizes in white, transparent, inodo

rous, rhombic octahedrons, whose lateral planes are striated. By expo

sure to the air they become opaque, probably by giving out an equivalen

of water. Their taste is feebly sweetish, then styptic and metallic. Tkeyfj,

dissolve in 14 or 15 parts of water at 60° F. (12-^ at 70°, Brandes),—

and in 2 parts (2^ parts, Brandes) at 212°. Their aqueous solution

slightly reddens litmus and undergoes decomposition by keeping, like

that of tartaric acid and most tartrates. Alcohol 'will not dissolve this

salt. By calcining emetic tartar in close vessels we obtain a pyrophoric

alloy of antimony and potassium. They decrepitate in the lire.

Characteristics.—

H

eated in a porcelain or glass capsule it chars

shewing it contains an organic substance (tartaric acid.) 11 the charm

salt be heated in a glass tube by a blowpipe, globules of antimony an

obtained.

If a stream of hydrosulphuric acid gas be transmitted through a watery

solution ofemetic tartar {vide fig. 65, p.409), the latter becomes orange-red

if a small quantity of hydrochloric acid be then added, a fiocculent orange-

red precipitate (hydrated sesquisulphuret of antimony) takes place. Thi

precipitate is to lie collected and dried, and introduced into a green gla

tube. Then transmit a current of hydrogen gas over it, and after a lew

minutes apply the heat of a spirit lamp to the sesquisulphuret : hydrosnl

1
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i

Fig. 65.

mric acid and metallic antimony are produced. A portion of the latter

[spuriously ?] sublimed. The metal is known to be antimony by dis-

hing it in nitro-hydrochloric acid : the solution forms a white precipi-

ce (powder of Algaroth) on the addition of water, and an orange-red one

tli hydrosulpliuric acid gas, or hydrosulphate of ammonia. The mode
reducing the sesquisulphuret will be readily understood by the accom-

panying diagram (fig 65). This
process was proposed by the late

Dr. E. Turner.

A solution of emetic tartar

forms white precipitates with ox-

alic and the strong mineral acids,

the alkalies and their carbonates,

and lime water
:
greyish or yel-

lowish white (tannate of antimo-

ny), with infusion of nutgalls

:

and reddish with the soluble hy-

drosulphates. Their relative de-

licacy, as well as the delicacy of

, . TT . . . , ,
... „ hydrosulphuric acid, has been

a) Vessel lor generating: hydrogen, lb) lie- V , t • i i

:ction tube. (?) Vessel comaim, solution of
‘'™s

,

determined by Devergie.

:tateof lead to detect the hydrosulphuric acid {Med. Leg. n. 770.)

; icb is formed.

Dilution of the Solution.

Hydrochloric acid does not form a precipitate at . . . . 2,500
Sulphuric (or oxalic) acid ditto 1,000
Tincture of nutgalls' . . ditto . 1,000

Lime water .... stops at 1,200
Potash (soda, ammonia, or carbonate of ammonia) stops at 2,000
Hydrosulphuric acid (or hydrosulphate of ammonia) ditto 100,000

hie sesquioxide of antimony thrown down by the alkalies is soluble in

excess of the precipitant. The precipitate formed by sulphuric or

,ric acid is the sesquioxide combined with a small quantity of the acid.

: ;etic acid does not occasion any precipitate.

• Composition.—

T

he following is the composition of this salt:

—

Eq.
Eq. Wt. PerCt. Wallquist.R.Phill. Thoms.

1 quioxide of Antimony 2.. 154.. 42 65 42-99..

ash 1.. 48. .13-29 13'26>

ttaric Acid 2.. 132.. 36-56.... 38-61$
litter 3.. 27.. 7-47 5‘14..

43-35.. 42-62

49-25

7-40i
57

'

t etic Tartar 1.. 361. .99*97 100-00.. 100-00.. 100-00

Eq. Per
Eq. Wt.Cent.

°u
Ditrartrate of
Antimony

Tartrate Potash.. 1 114
Water 3 27

1 220 60-94

31-57
7-47

Antimonio-Tar-
trate ofPotash

1 361 99-98

t e regard this compound, then, as a double salt, in which the ditartrate of
• timony performs the function of the electro-negative or acid constituent,

• the tartrate of potash, the electro-positive or basic constituent.

1 Purity.—

I

n the crystalline state the purity of this salt is easily deter-

• ned. The crystals should be well formed, perfectly colourless, trans-

rent, or opaque, and when dropped into a solution of hydrosulphuric
id have an orange-coloured deposit formed on them.
\When pure the powder of this salt is perfectly white. Some ignorant
uggists prefer a yellowish white powder, and I am informed by a

ij inufacturcr of this salt that he is obliged to keep two varieties (one
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white, the other yellowish white), to meet the demands of his customers!
The yellow tint is owing to the presence of iron, which is readily detected
in the salt by the blue colour immediately produced in its solution by
adding first a few drops of dilute sulphuric acid, and then ferrocyanuret_ _ rocyanuret

|

of potassium.

Emetic tartar is sometimes adulterated with bitartrate of potash. Ac-
cording to Mr. Hennell (Phillips’s Transl. of the Pharm. 3d ed.) the anti-

monial salt may contain 10 per cent, of hitartrate, and yet the whole will

dissolve in the proper quantity (14 or 15 parts) of water. In order to

detect any uncombined bitartrate, he adds a few drops of a solution of I

carbonate of soda to a boiling solution of the antimonial salt, and if the
|

precipitate formed be not dissolved, he concludes that there is no bitar-
(

trate of potash present.

A pure solution of emetic tartar should occasion no precipitate with ,

chloride of barium : it produces a white precipitate (unless the solutions I

be very dilute) with nitrate of silver, soluble in excess of water.
Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—Emetic tartar acts as i

1

a poison to plants {vide the experiments of Schiibler and Zeller, in i
i

Schweigger’s Journ.f. d. Chem. 1827, B. 50, S. 54-06.)

{b.) On animals .—An extended examination of the effects of emetic

tartar on the different classes of animals is still a desideratum. Hitherto
j

experiments with it have been principally confined to dogs, rabbits,,

horses, oxen, sheep, and cats. Moiroud [Pharm. Veter. 287) lias given'

two drachms to horses, and gradually increased the dose to six ounces,

,

without perceiving any remarkable and permanent derangement in the j

exercise of the principal functions. Gilbert (quoted by Moiroud) hast

exhibited ten drachms to a coav and four to a sheep without any remark-

able effect : but six drachms killed an animal of the latter species. Ma- >

gendie (in Orfila’s Toxicol. Gen.) examined its effects on dogs. He found!

that from six to ten grains introduced into the stomach killed the animals*

in from two to three hours, when the gullet was tied : those who werei

able to get rid of it by vomiting took as much as a drachm without expe-

riencing any bad effects, and in some cases half an ounce caused)

no ill effects. From his experiments it appears to operate locally!

and by absorption, its principal action being on the intestinal canal and! I

lungs : for nausea, vomiting, alvine evacuations, difficulty of respiration,

and accelerated respiration, were produced by injecting a solution of the)

salt into the veins, by introducing it into the stomach, as well as by

applying it in the solid state to the cellular tissue. Traces of pneumonia,

gastritis, and enteritis, were found after death. These experiments have

been repeated by Rayer and Bonnet {Did. de Med. et de Chir. Prat.

iii. $0) on rabbits ; but without obtaining the lesion of tlie lungs men-*

tioned by Magendie : in some cases no appreciable lesion was observed^

in any organ. Dr. Campbell (quoted by Dr. Christison) found no puljg

monary inflammation in a cat killed by this salt. According to Flourcnfri

{Journ. de Chim. Med. ix. 21) emetic tartar injected into the veins o

ruminants causes efforts to vomit, but not actual vomiting
;
of the foui

stomachs possessed by these animals, the reed or true stomach is th^l

only one affected by it.

{c.) On man. a. Local effects .—Emetic tartar is a powerful local irn

taut, but not a caustic ;
that is, it does not exercise any known chemica

influence over the parts with which it is placed in contact. Its irritan
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>pperties may be regarded as of a peculiar or specific kind, at least if

are to judge from its well-known effects when applied to the epi-

f rmis. To observe these, we may sprinkle the powder over a piaster,

employ the salt in the form of solution or of ointment. By any oi

ese modes of application we obtain an eruption of painful pustules,

t enabling those of variola or ecthyma. The smaller ones are seiniglo-

lar ;
the larger ones, when at their height, are flattened, are surrounded

tli an inflammatory border, contain a pseudo-membranous deposit and

ne purulent serum, and have a central dark point. When they have

lined their greatest magnitude, the central brown spots become larger

j< I darker, and, in a few days, desiccation takes place, and the crusts are

own off. The largest are produced by using the powder sprinkled

t‘ 3r a plaster; the smallest arc developed by applying the solution,

ey are usually very painful. I am acquainted with no pharmacological

t>3nt producing an eruption precisely similar. The facility with which

'S eruption is produced varies considerably in different individuals, and

itlie same individual at different times,

iln consequence of the internal use of it, a similar pustular eruption

been met with in the mouth, oesophagus, and small intestines, and

itc aphthous spots have been observed on the velum and tonsils

3pelletier, Be VEmploi du Tart. Stibie, p. 171). But these effects

rare.

We have further evidence of the local irritation produced by emetic

tar, in its action on the stomach and intestines. When swallowed in

l doses it gives rise to vomiting and purging, pain in the epigastric

ion, and, after death, redness of the gastro-intestinal membrane has

on found. However, it would appear from the experiments of

igendie, before referred to, that part of this effect should be referred to

specific influence which emetic tartar exerts over the stomach, inde-

udent of its direct local irritation, since the same symptoms have been
uced by the application of this substance to wounds, or by its injec-

: i into the veins.

Occasionally constitutional effects (nausea, vomiting, and griping pains)

' e appeared to result from the application of emetic tartar to the skin

urn. de Chim. Mbd. iv. 478). In one instance death resulted from its

iployment: the patient was an infant two years of age, and death
urred in forty-eight hours {Med. Repos, xvi. 357). These effects, if

Illy produced by this salt, occur very rarely. I have applied to the skin

tetic tartar (in the form of solution, ointment, and plaster) in more than
1 hundred cases, without having observed any constitutional effect ;

1 ugh I have occasionally fancied that it ameliorated pulmonary affec-

ii is, even when no eruption or redness was produced, and which might
' ;e from absorption.—(See some experiments on this subject in Mem. of
: Med. Soc. of Bond. vols. ii. iv. and v.)

k Remote or constitutional effects.—Taken internally, in small doses
,

S

etic tartar increases secretion and exhalation of the gastro-enteritic

mbrane, and of the liver and pancreas. Subsequently it acts power-
' y on other emunctories : thus it causes sweating, without any very
rked vascular excitement

;
it renders the mucous membranes (espe-

Uy the aerian membrane) moister, and, when the skin is kept cool,

•motes the secretion of urine. These effects are produced more eer-
ily and speedily by tliis salt than hy any other antimonial preparation.
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hi somewhat larger closes it excites nausea, frequently with vomiting,!
disorders the digestive functions, gives rise to an uneasy sensation in thn
.X L t / J 1 n I r M -.1 - - ^ I - I * J * 1 1 •abdominal region, depresses the nervous functions, relaxes the tissue^
(especially the muscular fibres)

,
and occasions a feeling of great feeblel I

ness and exhaustion. These symptoms are accompanied or followed byj

!

increased secretion and exhalation from the different emunctories, butjj
especially from the skin, as above mentioned. Of all emetic substances!

j

this creates the most nausea and depression.

In excessive doses emetic tartar has, in a few instances, acted as an irri-

!

tant poison, and even occasioned death. In one case a scruple, ini]

another 27 grains, nearly proved fatal (Orfila, Toxicol. Gen.) In a third! I

40 grains caused death {ibid.) The symptoms in the latter case were*]

vomiting, hypercathaxsis, convulsions, epigastric pain and tumefaction* 1

and delirium. Death occurred four days after the ingestion of theM
poison.

Were the above cases not well authenticated, wre should be dis- J

posed to ascribe the dangerous symptoms, and death, to some othenf

circumstance than the use of the above-mentioned quantities of emetiqj

tartar; for of late years this salt has been extensively employed inf
enormous and repeated doses with perfect safety. Rasori (Bayle’al

Dibliothlq. de Therap. i. 198) has given many drachms in twenty-.!

four hours, and many ounces during the course of a disease, without occa- 1

sioning either vomiting or abundant alvine evacuations. Laennec {Trea-r

Use on Diseases of the Chest, by Dr. Forbes, p. 249) has confirmed, to

certain extent, the statements of Rasori. He gave a scruple, two scruir

pies, and even a drachm and a half within twenty-four hours (usually in*

doses of one, two, or three grains) without ever having seen any injurious!

consequences. The usual effects which I have observed from the conti-

nued use of one or two grain doses, are, nausea, vomiting, and purging; l

which in most cases are much diminished, or entirely cease, in a day o: $

two. Perspiration I have found to be a frequent effect. In all tho 1

instances above referred to, in which these large doses were administered!^

the patients were affected with inflammatory diseases. Now’ it is to this I

morbid state, or diathesis, that, according to Rasori [op. cit.) we ought tctl

ascribe the tolerance of, or capability or aptitude of bearing, these inn f

mense quantities of so powerful a medicine {vide p. 33, for some remarks
jj

on the Italian theory of contra-stimulus). Consequently, if the opinion I

be worth any thing, the susceptibility to the influence of the medicina

should increase as the disease subsides
;
a circumstance which Rasort

asserts really takes place. But in this the theoretical views of this dist

tinguished Italian have probably led him to overlook the fact. “ It is

certainly true,” observes Laennec {op. cit), “’that after the acute period

of the disease [peripneumonia], the tolerance diminishes, or sometime

entirely ceases ;
but it is more common to find the patient become habil

tuated to the medicine, insomuch that during convalescence, and whej

he has begun to use food as in health, he will take daily, without knowin

it, six, nine, twelve, or even eighteen grains of the emetic tartar.” Thoug

I have seen this salt extensively employed in both public and prival

practice, I have never met any satisfactory cases supporting Rasori

assertion of the diminished tolerance when the patient becomes coma

lescent. Moreover, large doses have been taken by healthy individual

without any remarkable effects. >s
Alibcrt {Nouv. Elan. d. Therap . 5 et

!
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259) saw, at the Hopital St. Louis, a man who took a drachm of this

lit, in order to poison himself, but suffered no remarkable inconvenience

om it. Lebreton (Orfila’s Toxicol. Gen.) reports the case of a girl who
wallowed six drachms at once as a poison : oil was immediately given ;

sl oiniting took place, and she soon recovered. Other published cases

light be brought forward in proof of the slight effects of large

oses of this salt, but I must content myself with referring to the

llemoir of Magendie [Be Vinfluence de Vemetique) for notices of

lem. I may add, however, that this distinguished physiologist con-

hides, that the comparative slightness of the effects arose from the eva-

uation of the salt a few moments after its ingestion
;
but in several, at

last, of the cases, this was not proved
;
and in one it certainly did not

appen—-it was that of a man who swallowed 27 grains of this salt, and
iid not vomit.

The action of large doses of emetic tartar on the circulation and re-

piration is usually that of a, sedative. This has been very frequently,

lough not constantly observed. In one case of peripneumonia, the

; aily use of from six to eight grains of this salt reduced the pulse, in

ine days, from 120 to 34 beats per minute, and diminished the number
;f inspirations from 50 to 18 (Bouneau et Constant, quoted by Lepel-

i’itier, Be Femploi du Tart. Stib. 84). In another the pulse descended, in

iree days, from 72 to 44 beats per minute (Trousseau, quoted by
. iepelletier).

Modus Operandi.—Though emetic tartar has not hitherto been de-

jeted by its chemical characters in the solids or fluids of the body, yet

nalogy is much in favour of Magendie’s statement, that it gets into the

iirculation, and in this way produces its constitutional effects. M. Barre,

iquotedby Rayer, Bict. de Med. et de Chir. Prat. iii. 69) has endeavoured

) prove the reverse of this
;
namely, that emetic tartar cannot be ab-

i orbed by the healthy mucous membrane of the alimentary canal
;
but,

i my opinion, neither his experiments nor his inferences are worth
mch. A fact mentioned by Minaret (Lond. Med. Gaz. xiii. 496) strongly

rapports the common opinion of absorption. A young woman labouring
inder pleuritis took emetic tartar, which operated on the child at her
ireast as well as on herself.

Several parts of the body are influenced by this salt. The specific

'flection of the alimentary canal (especially of the stomach) is shown by
lie vomiting and sometimes purging produced, not only when the medi-
iine is swallowed, but when it is injected into the veins or into the
andpipe, or when applied to the serous coats of the intestines, or to the
tellular tissue. If it purge or occasion sweating, it usually causes thirst,

i ut not commonly othenvise. The appetite and digestion are frequently
nimpaired. After the use of it for some days, patients sometimes com-
llain of irritation in the mouth and throat, with a metallic taste: this

; as been considered a sign that the system is saturated with anti-

mony, and that the use of it should be suspended. A pustular eruption
as occasionally appeared in the mouth, as I have already mentioned

P* 411).

Magendie ascribes to emetic tartar a specific power of causing
ngorgement or inflammation of the lungs; for he found, on opening the
•odics of animals killed by it, that the lungs were of an orange red or

“iolet colour, incapable of crepitating, gorged with blood, and here and
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there hepatizcd. Moreover, it has been assumed that the game effects !
1

are produced in the human pulmonary organs
;
and in support of this} f

opinion a case noticed by Jules Cloquet (Orfila, Toxicol. Gen.) has been
f

referred to : it is that of a man who died of apoplexy, but who, withinf 1

five days of his death, had taken 40 grains of tartar emetic. “ In the 1

lungs were observed blackish spots, very irregular, which extended more l

or less deep into the parenchyma of this organ.” Furthermore, it is|l

argued, unless we admit a specific influence of antimony over the lungs,

J

we cannot well explain the beneficial effects of this remedy in peripneu-i 1

In opposition to this view, I would remark, that in cases of poi-1 !moma.
soiling by this substance in the human subject, no mention is made oft I

difficulty of breathing, cough, pain, or other symptom, which could leadif1

to the suspicion that the lungs were suffering
;
and in the case of poison-

f

ing related by Recamier (Orfila, op. cit.) we are distinctly told that thejl

thorax was sound. Besides, we should expect that if emetic tartar had|l

a tendency to inflame the lungs, or at least to occasion pulmonary!

;

engorgement, that large doses of it would not be very beneficial in acutei

peripneumonia. It would even seem that this substance must have am
influence over the human lungs of an opposite kind to that supposed by
Magendie; for, as already related, it reduces the frequency of respiration®

in a considerable number of instances.

The sedative influence of emetic tartar over the circulatory system hast \

been already noticed : it is, however, not always evident.

The great depression of the muscular power, the diminution of the;

frequency of the pulse and fainting, the epigastric pain sometimes expe-

rienced under circumstances that almost preclude the supposition off

gastric inflammation, the cramps and convulsions, the delirium and insen-

sibility, caused by emetic tartar in poisonous doses, are referrible to the*

influence of this substance over the nervous system.

The absorbent system is supposed to be stimulated to greater activity

by emetic tartar, in consequence of the disappearance of serous and

synovial effusions under its use. Moreover, Laennec {op. cit. p. 203)f

ascribed the efficacy of it in peripneumonia to the increased activity ofl

the interstitial absorption.

The influence of it over the secreting organs has been before referredl

to. Every one is familiar with its diaphoretic properties. Its diuretic!

effect is best seen when the skin is kept cool, and when neither vomiting

nor purging supervene. Magendie says, it augmented the secretion of

saliva in dogs
;
and the same effect has been observed in man by l)rs.

Griffith and Jackson. The menstrual discharge is not checked by it

;

but occasionally has come on under its use.

Uses.—As an emetic
,
this salt is usually administered by the stomach

but it is sometimes used as an enema, and injected into the veins. IV hen

administered by the stomach, it is generally given in doses of one or two

grains, frequently in combination with ten or fifteen grains of ipeca-

cuanha. When our object is merely to evacuate the contents of the sto-

mach, and with as little constitutional disorder as possible (as in cases of

narcotic poisoning), other emetics (as the sulphates of zinc and copper) are

to be preferred, since they occasion less nausea and depression of system

while they excite speedy vomiting. On the other hand, when we usel

vomiting as a means of making an impression on the system, and thereby

of putting a suddon stop to the progress of a disease, emetic tartar is by lm
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I ir best vomit. It is with this view that it is sometimes employed in the

ij irlv stages of fever, especially when accompanied by gastric or bilious

Hhsorder. It is most efficacious when given at the very commencement

P]
- the symptoms, and before the disease is fully formed. In such cases it

H ccasionally puts an entire stop to the progress of fever. But, unfortu-

Hutely, the practitioner is not usually called in to see the patient until the

proper.period for the exhibition of an emetic has passed by,—that is,

itil the disease is fully established. Emetic tartar is used as a vomit

ith considerable success in the early stage of inflammatory diseases,

- jpecially in croup, tonsillitis, swelled testicle, bubo, and ophthalmia.

; .ere also the success of the remedy is in proportion to its early applica-

[p on. In croup it should be given to excite in the first instance vomiting,

fid afterwards prolonged nausea. Under this plan of treatment I have

!i >en two or three slight cases completely recover without the use of any

her remedial agent. Dr. Copland [Diet, of Pract. Med, i. 467) also

ears testimony to the success of the practice. In most cases it wall be
; und advisable to precede the use of this medicine by blood-letting. Dr.

heyne [Essay on Cynanche Trachealis, 1801) advises the employment of
1 metic tartar in the second stage of croup, for the purpose of moderating

iscular action, and of promoting the separation of the adventitiousmem-
j

r -ane. But I am disposed to rely chiefly on calomel (given so as speedily

occasion ptyalism) and blood-letting. Dr. Cheyne recommends half a

ain of emetic tartar to be dissolved in a table-spoonful of water, and

»
ven to a child two or three years of age, every half hour till sickness and
nmiting are produced

;
and in two hours after the last act of vomiting the

lime process is to be recommenced, and so repeated while the strength

; ill admit. Another disease which is relieved by the occasional use

emetics is hooping-cough. They should be administered at the commence-
ent of the disease, every, or every other day. They diminish the vio-

ince and length of the fits of spasmodic coughing, and promote expec-

tation. Emetic tartar is particularly valuable in this disease in conse-

; lence of being tasteless, and, therefore, peculiarly adapted for exhibition

i children. In derangements of the hepatic functions indicating the

inploymentof emetics, this salt is usually preferred to other vomiting

<
;ents, on account of its supposed influence in promoting the secretion

bile.

Clysters containing emetic tartar have been employed to occasion

uniting, but they are very uncertain in their operation. Rayer has fre-

lently employed from 6 to T2 grains without producing either nausea
vomiting.

It has been repeatedly injected into the veins to excite vomiting. The
> ;ual dose is two or three grains dissolved in two ounces of water

;
but in

pane cases six grains have been employed. The effects are unequal

:

hen vomiting does occur it is not always immediate
;
frequently it does

)t take place at all (Dieffenbach, Transf. d. Blut. u. d. Infus. d. Arzn.
)5.) In several cases of choking from the lodgment of pieces of meat
the oesophagus, this remedy has been applied with great success :

[
uniting was produced, and with it the expulsion of the meat. It has
so been used in epilepsy and trismus : frequently with dangerous con-
fquences (Dieffenbach, op. cit. 49.) Meckel employed it to restore

limation in asphyxia by drowning [ibid).

As a nauseant
, to reduce the force of the circulation and the muscular
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power, emetic tartar is frequently of considerable service. Thus in dis- i

locations of the larger joints (the hip and shoulder, for example), blood- y
letting, and nauseating doses of emetic tartar, arc employed to diminish
the resistance of the muscles opposing the reduction.

Emetic tartar, in large doses, is a most powerful and valuable remedy
'

in the treatment of inflammation, especially peripneumonia. As an erne* !

tic, nauseant, or diaphoretic, it has long been in use in this disease •

having been employed by Riverius in the 17tli century, and subsequently
by Stoll, Brendel, Schroeder, and Richter, in Germany; by Pringle,

,j

Cullen, and Marryat, in England. But as a remedy for inflammation*
[j

independent of its evacuant effects, we are indebted for it to Rasori (see
j

the French translation of his Memoir, in Bayle’s Biblioth.de Thtrap
. ,

!

i. 198), who first used it in the years 1799 and 1800, in an epidemic
j

fever which raged at Genoa. Subsequently he exhibited it much more
| J

extensively, and in larger doses, in peripneumonia. This mode of treat-

ment was tried and adopted in France, first by Laennec
(Treat . on Bis.

[

of the Chest
,
translated by Dr. Forbes)

; in this country by Dr. Bal- !

four (.Illust . of the Poiver of Emet. Tart. 2d edit. 1819). Its value as
|

an antiphlogistic is now almost universally admitted. Practitioners,,!

however, are not quite agreed as to the best method of using it. Pcasori :

(op. cit.), Laennec (op, cit.), Recamier ( Gaz. Med. 1832, p. 503), Broussais.

( Cours de Path, et de Therap. gen. ii. 521), Bouillaud (Diet. deMed. et de

Chir. pratiq. xiii. 395), Dr. Mackintosh (Pract . of Phys. i. 426), Drs.

Graves and Stokes (Dubl. Hosp. Rep. v. p. 48), Dr. Davis (Lect. on Dis. of
the Lungs and Heart, 188), and most practitioners of this country, employ
blood-letting in peripneumonia, in conjunction with the use of emetic

tartar. But by several continental physicians the abstraction of blood is

considered both unnecessary and hurtful. Thus Peschier (Bayle, Bibl.

Ther. i. 246) advises us on no account to draw blood : and Trousseau

(Diet, de Med. 2d edit. iii. 220) observes, that blood-letting, far from

aiding the action of emetic tartar, as Rasori, Laennec, and most practi-

tioners, imagine, is, on the contrary, singularly injurious to the anti-

phlogistic influence of this medicine. On these statements I would

observe, that few practitioners in this country have ventured to trust to

emetic tartar alone in the treatment of violent pulmonary inflammation.

Of its efficacy when used alone, in several slight cases of pneumonia, I

can bear testimony; but in severe cases I have invariably conjoined

blood-letting, and I believe most British practitioners have done the

same. Louis (Rech. de la Saignee) has published some numerical results

of the treatment of inflammation of the lungs by blood-letting and by

emetic tartar
;
from which it appears that this substance, given in large

doses, where blood-letting appeared to have no effect, had a favourable

action, and appeared to diminish the mortality (op. cit. p. 62). But he

particularly states that blood-letting must not be omitted (p. 32).

Laennec’s mode of using this salt, and which, with some slight modi-

fication, I believe to be the best, is the following :—Immediately after

bleeding give one grain of emetic tartar, dissolved in two ounces and a

half of some mild fluid [cold weak infusion of orange flowers], sweetened

with half an ounce of syrup of marshmallows : this is to be repeated

every two hours for six times, and then suspended for seven or eight

hours, if the symptoms are not urgent, or if there be any inclination to

sleep. But if the disease has already made progress, or if the oppression
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if:- great, or the head affected, continue the medicine until amendment

H ;es place; and in severe cases increase the dose to two, or two and a half

J fins. The only modification in this plan, which I would venture to

hj opose, is, to begin with a somewhat smaller dose (say one-third or one-

,

|
If of a grain), and gradually increase it

;
for in consequence of the

•lent vomiting which one grain has sometimes produced, I have found

dents positively refuse to continue the use of the medicine.

From my own experience I should say, that emetic tartar is nearly as

viceable when it causes moderate sickness and slight purging, as when
occasions no evacuation : but many practitioners deny this. Laennec

serves, that “ in general the effect of emetic tartar is never more rapid,

• more efficient, than when it gives rise to no evacuation
;
sometimes,

v.vever, its salutary operation is accompanied by a general perspiration,

[i i ,hough copious vomiting and purging are by no means desirable, on
b *.ount of the debility and hurtful irritation of the intestinal canal which
i y may occasion, I have obtained remarkable cures in cases in which
i

h evacuations had been very copious” (op. cit. p. 251). A few drops

? ! tincture of opium may be sometimes conjoined with the antimony, to

t ick its action on the alimentary canal.

The attempts which have been made to explain the modus medendi of

etic tartar in pneumonia and other inflammatory diseases, are most
satisfactory. Whilst almost every writer, even Broussais, admits its

cacy in inflammation, scarcely two agree in the view taken of the

de by which the good effects of this remedy are produced
; as the fol-

ing statement proves. Rasori explains its operation according to the

uciples of the theory of . contra-stimulus (vide p. 33), of which he may
i regarded as the founder. He considers emetic tartar endowed with
power of directly diminishing the inflammatory stimulus

;
of destroy-

;
the diathesis, and of being, therefore, a real contra-stimulus. Brous-

s5,Bouillaud, and Barbier, ascribe its curative powers to its revulsive or

S
iivative action on the gastro-intestinal membrane. Laennec thinks
it it acts by increasing the activity of interstitial absorption. E
Hies supposes that the antiphlogistic effect depends on alteration.

:he composition of the blood. Eberle (Mat. Med. i. 66) refers it to

sedative effects, first, on the nervous system, and consecutitely on the
urt and arteries. Teallier thinks that, like many other therapeutic
aits, it influences the organism by concealed curative properties.

.. Macartney (A Treatise on Inflammation
, 1838) regards it as a medi-

ae diminishing the force of the circulation, by the nausea which it

asions. These examples are sufficient to show the unsatisfactory com
ion of our present knowledge as to the mode by which emetic tartar

• duces its curative effects. But this is no argument against the exist-
' e of remedial powers. Shall we deny the efficacy of blood-letting
nflanimation, of mercury in syphilis, of cinchona in intennittents, of

renic in lepra, of sulphur in scabies, of hydrocyanic acid in gastrodynia,
1 of a host of other remedies, simply because we cannot account for

ir beneficial effects ? The fact is, that in the present state of our
nvledge we cannot explain the modus medendi of a large number of
’ best and most certain remedial means.
in pleurisy emetic tartar does not succeed so well as in inflammation of
substance of the lungs. “ It, indeed, reduces speedily the infla&ima*

|

Y action,” says Laennec (op. cit. p. 259); “ but when the fever and pain
E E
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have ceased, the eflusion does not always disappear more rapidly under the!
use of tartar emetic than without it.” I have sometimes conjoined
opium (always after copious blood-letting) with advantage. In bronchitis
(both acute and chronic) it may be most usefully employed, in conjunct
lion with the usual antiphlogistic agents

(vide also Dr. Kemp, Lond.Medi
Gaz. xix. 300, and Mr. Ellis, op. cit. p. 300). In rheumatism (especially!
the kind called articular), next to peripneumonia, emetic tartar lias been!
found by some practitioners (especially by Laennec, op. cit.) more effical
cious than in any other inflammatory affection : the usual duration oij
the complaint, when treated by this remedy, was found by Laennec trl

be only seven or eight days (see also Bayle’s Bibl. Th'erap. i. 311, and!
Lepelletier, De VEmploi da Tart. Stib. p. 220). In muscular rheumatism]
it succeeds less perfectly. Synovial effusions (whether rheumatic o*

otherwise) have, in some cases, given way rapidly to the use of emetic I

tartar (Laennec, op. cit. p. 263, and Gimelle, Brit,
fy

For. Med. Rev. foJ
July 1838, p. 224). My own experience of the use of this medicine in rheuf
matism is not so favourable to its employment as the above reports woulc

t

lead us to expect. In arachnitis, Laennec has seen all the symptoms
disappear, under the use of emetic tartar, in 48 hours. In three instances*

of acute "hydrocephalus, all the symptoms disappeared in the same space*

of time. In phlebitis (Laennec, op. cit)
;
in inflammation of the mamimA

occurring after delivery (Dr. E. Kennedy, Mr. Lever, and Dr. Ashwell!

*

Lond. Med. Gaz. xx. 761); in ophthalmia, and various other inflamma]
tory affections, emetic tartar has been successfully employed as ail

antiphlogistic.

In continued fever emetic tartar is of considerable service. Mild cases

are benefited by the use of small doses (as from one-sixteenth to one

fourth of a grain), as a diaphoretic. In the more severe form of thi:

disease, accompanied with much vascular excitement, emetic tartar, ii

the dose of half a grain or a grain, may be usefully administered as ai

antiphlogistic
;
but its use should, in general, be preceded by blood

letting. In the advanced stages of typhus fever, accompanied witl

intense cerebral excitement, manifested by loss of sleep, delirium, &c

Dr. Graves {Lond. Med. Gaz. xx. 538) has obtained most beneficial

results from the use of emetic tartar and opium. The same combinatioij

has been employed with great success in delirium tremens, as well as iis

delirium of erysipelas, scarlatina, and measles, by Dr. Law' (Lond. Meq
Gaz. xviii. 538 & 694).

Emetic tartar is one of our most valuable sudorifics, being oftentinio)

available when other agents of this class are inadmissible : for example!

in fevers and other diseases, where wre are desirous of producing diapho

resis, but which are accompanied with preternatural vascular actioi

about the head, the use of those sudorifics (the compound ipecacuanh

powder, for example) which contain a narcotic substance, is objection

able
;
whereas emetic tartar may be employed with safety, since it ha

no tendency to increase disorder of the nervous system, but to redne

cerebral excitement. On the other hand, when much gastric or enteriti

irritation is present, the narcotic sudorifics are generally to be preferred t

antimony.

As an expectorant, in various pulmonary affections, small doses of tin

salt arc frequently employed with advantage.
,

In some spasmodic complaints, the use of it has been followed* in th
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instances in which it has been tried, with good effects (
vide Laennec,

cit. p. *260; Jacobi, Lond. Med. Gaz. iii. 784; and Mr. Ackerley,

I

id. Med. Gaz. xxi. 56). In apoplexy it lias been employed to depress

>ebral vascular action, but its tendency to occasion vomiting renders it

ectionable.

j\Is a local irritant, applied to the skin, it may be employed in the form

aqueous solution, ointment, or plaster. It is used in the same cases

vesicatories, over which it has the advantage of not affecting the

'O-genital organs. When it is desirable to keep up long-continued irri-

oon, blisters are in some cases preferable. In chronic diseases of the

- d it is used with the greatest advantage. I have found it much more

|
iceable than blisters, or any other kind of counter-irritant. I some-

lbs order one part of the chest to be rubbed until the eruption is pro-

bed
;
and then, after the interval of a day or two, apply it to another

thus keeping up irritation by a succession of applications to dif-

: it parts of the chest for several months. In this way it is most ser-

able in chronic catarrhs, peripneumonies, and pleurisies. Even in

esring phthisis I have seen the cough and pain alleviated by the

ksional use of antimonial frictions. In hooping-cough it is also ser-

aable. Autenrieth recommended it as a means of diminishing the

i .iency of the paroxysms and the violence of the cough. In laryngitis

i occasionally of great service : as also in various affections of the joints,
icially chronic inflammation of the capsular ligament, or of the syno-

membrane, hydrops articuli, particularly Avhen connected with
nmnation, and tumors of various kinds about the joints. In tic

mreux (Hausbrandt, Brit. For. Med. Rev. Jan. 1837, 230) it has
been employed with benefit.

stimulating wash
,
composed of one scruple of tartar emetic to an

<e of water, was proposed by the late Sir William Blizard, in the

1787, to cleanse foul ulcers, repress fungous growths and venereal

and as an application to tinea capitis. A weak solution (as half a
h to the ounce of water) has been employed as a stimulant in chronic
1 .lalmia, and in spots on the cornea.

ioministration.—The dose of emetic tartar, in substance, is, as a
aoretic and expectorant, fr to ^ of a grain

;
as a nauseant, from ± to

t rain ;
as an emetic, from 1 to 2 grains

;
as an antiphlogistic, from \

uin to 3 or 4 grains. This salt is, however, rarely employed in

.ance. Sometimes a grain of it, mixed with ten or fifteen grains of
llered ipecacuanha, is employed as an emetic. A mixture of one
with sixteen grains of sulphate of potash may be employed, in doses

'inn two to four grains, as a substitute for antimonial powder, to pro-
< diaphoresis.

• solution
,
it is commonly employed, as an expectorant, diaphoretic,

:ant, or emetic, in the form of antimonial wine. When used as an
phlogistic, an aqueous solution of greater strength may be admi-
red : it should be made with boiling distilled water in a glass vessel
1 Florence flask.)

j5|'r external use, emetic tartar is employed in the form of liniment,
Ment, or plaster. A saturated solution is a very useful liniment: it is

[I red by pouring an ounce and a half of boiling water over a drachm
B’tetic tartar, and allowing the solution to stand till cold. In many
F| it will be found preferable to the ointment

; being the mildest, least
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painful, and cleanest. Another mode of employing emetic tartar external]!
is by sprinkling from ten to thirty grains of the salt in fine powder over I

Burgundy pitch plaster.

1 . Vi'num Antimonji Potassio-tartratis, Ph.L.; Vimm Anti
monii, Ph. U. S. (Emetic tartar, 31j. ; Sherry wine, f$xx.) Liquor Tai\

tari Emetici (emetic tartar, pj. ;
liot distilled water, i^vii’j.

; rectified sp{
l’it, f~ij .) The Edinburgh formula is essentially the same as that d
London. In all these formulae the solution contains two grains of ernetif

tartar to one fluidounce of the liquid. It is important that Sherry, anj

not an inferior kind of wine, be employed : for the latter frequently cor!

tains matters which precipitate the sesquioxide of antimony. If thl

wine be good, and the salt pure, no precipitate is formed in the solution,

unless it be kept for a long period, when decomposition of the salt ensuejj

The Dublin formula is objectionable on account of its want of colour.

Antimonial wine is used, as a diaphoretic or expectorant, in doses < 1

from ten to thirty drops frequently repeated
;
as a nauseant, from one l

two fluidrachms
;
as an emetic, about half a fluidounce, or two fluid

drachms given at intervals of about ten minutes for four or five times, <

until the desired effect is produced
; as an emetic for children, from thin?

drops to a fluidrachm
;
as an antiphlogistic in peripneumonia, from t\u|

or three fluidrachms to an ounce
;

but for this purpose an extempore

neons but carefully made aqueous solution is to be preferred.

2. UnguentumAntimonii Potassto-Tartratis,

P

h.L. (Emetf

tartar, in fine powder, sj.; lard, Siv. M.) Unyuentum Tartari Emelin

Ph. Dub. (Half the strength of the London formula.) In the preparatic

of this ointment it is important that the emetic tartar be in the state of

very fine powder, in order to avoid the irritation produced by rubbii

gritty particles on the skin. A portion of ointment about the size of

small nut is to be rubbed on the skin night and morning. After the use

it for two or three times, the painful condition of the part thereby induct!

commonly prevents further employment of friction. It is sometimi

applied, spread on linen, without rubbing. By either of these methods!

crop of painful pustules is produced : but the facility and rapid"

with which they are developed varies considerably iu different indi

duals. Occasionally adventitious eruptions have appeared in off

parts of the body, which have been ascribed to absorption of antimo

into the system (
Gaz . Med. 1832, p. 842.) But I believe with Ra

{Treat, on Diseases of the Skin, by Dr. Willis, p. 540), that they ai

from the inadvertent application of the ointment to these parts. Ip

ointment is used as a counter-irritant in various chronic maladies: thii

is applied to the chest in pulmonary affections, and to the joi

in chronic diseases (whether rheumatic’ or otherwise). It sho

only be applied to sound portions of skin, and, therefore, lee

bites, the scarifications from cupping, wounds, &c. are to be carefr

avoided : for severe inflammation and even gangrenous ulceration may

produced by not attending to this caution. I have before mentioi

(p. 411) that in a very few cases severe and even fatal constitutional c

order has appeared to have resulted from the use of antimonial ointmej

Antidote.—Promote vomiting by tepid bland liquids. The antick

is said to be tannic acid, and vegetable substances which contain it

yellow bark, tea, nutgalls, &e.) Faure {Lond. Med. Gaz . xvi. 703 ]

1

commends the decoction in preference to other preparations of yelljj
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i

1 k. But though cinchona decomposes emetic tartar it does not destroy

||
activity. Some years since, at the General Dispensary, I saw from

J > 2 grains of this salt, mixed with either powder or decoction ofyellow

k, given by Dr. Clutterbuck to nearly 100 patients: and in almost

hi ry instance nausea and vomiting occurred. The experience of Laen-

(
Diseases of the Chest

,
Forbes’s Translation, 257), as well as of

|
Iyer {Diet, de Med. et Chir. Prat. iii. 57), is to the same effect. Opium

I , most valuable agent for checking excessive evacuations. Venesec-

5

1

i and the warm bath are also important means of relieving the gastro

II iritis.

Order 18. Gold and its Compounds.

Au'ram.-—Gold.

History.—Gold has been known from the most remote periods of anti-

ty. It was in common use 3,300 years since
(
Exodus

,
xi. 2), and was

Ibably the first metal with which mankind was acquainted. The
lymists termed it Sol or Rex metallorum.

natural History.—It is found only in the metallic state
;
commonly

yed with other metals, especially with silver, tellurium, copper, and

In. It occurs in veins in primitive rocks
;
and is also found in alluvial

osits in small lumps or particles called gold dust. It is found in seve-

;parts of Europe, Asia, and Africa, but principally in America, espe-

ly the southern part.

Reparation.—The mode of extracting gold varies in different places,

icipally according to the nature of the gangue. The ore is freed as.

:h as possible from foreign matters, by mechanical processes (stamp -

,
washing, &c.) ;

and sometimes by roasting
;
and is then smelted

ih. some flux, as borax, to separate the stony matters. Or it is fused

l lead, and afterwards submitted to cupellation: or amalgamated with

cury, and, after straining, distilled.

Tic separation of gold from silver (
parting

)
may be effected in the

way by fusion, either with sulphur, by which metallic gold and sul-

ret of silver are procured, or with sesquisulphuret of antimony, by
i ch sulphuret of silver and an alloy of gold and antimony are procured :

last mentioned metal may be separated by heating the alloy in the

as well as by other methods. Gold may also be freed from silver in

wet way by the process of quartation : that is, by treating an alloy of

:e parts of silver and one of gold with nitric acid, which dissolves the

®r.

’roperties.—The crystalline forms of native gold are the cube, the
i liar octahedron, and their modifications. Pure gold has a rich yellow
>ur, a sp. gr. of 19*2 to 19*4, is soft, very ductile, and malleable, fuses

i bright red heat (2016° F. according to Daniell) and in the liquid

e has a brilliant greenish colour, its equivalent is somewhat uncer-
: Gmelin fixes on fid,—Thompson, 100,—Berzelius, 99*0,—Turner,

2,—and Brande, 200 : I shall adopt the last.

Characteristics.— Gold is readily distinguished by its colour and
ness, by its being unacted on by nitric acid, and by its ready solubi-

I
in nitro-hydrochloric acid. The solution is yellow, stains organic
ters (as the skin) purple, throws down, by the addition of protosulphate
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of iron, metallic gold in the finely divided state, by protochloride of tidj
a dirty purple precipitate (the purple powder of Cassius

), and by proton]
trate of mercury, a black precipitate : borax which has been touched witl
it acquires a pink or rose colour when fused with the blowpipe.

Physiological Effects.—Gold, like other metals, has been frequenlbj
supposed to be inert while it retains its metallic condition, but in this ai
well as in some other instances the accuracy of the assumption has bee* i

denied. Both Chrestien {Sur un Nouv. Remede dans le Traitm. des Mu\ t

Ven. Paris, l&ll) and Nicl
(
Rech . et Observ. sur les Effets des Prep. d'Ot

'

Paris, 1821), as well as other writers, assert that finely divided metalliil

gold
(
pulvis auri) produces the same constitutional effects as those cause)

j

by the various preparations of this metal, but in a milder degree, while
)

excites little or no local irritation. It is said to promote the secretions
j

of the skin, kidneys, and salivary glands.

Uses.—It has been employed as an antivenereal and antiscrofulou l-

remedy by Chrestien, Niel, and others, with considerable success. It i j

said to be preferable to the other preparations of this metal in defeat) I

and nervous subjects, females, and infants. Gold leaf
(aurumfoliatum self

lamellatum) is used by dentists for filling decayed teeth, and formerly b j

apothecaries for covering pills {ad inaurandas seu obducendas pilulas.)

Administration.—It has been administered internally in doses <j

!

from a quarter of a grain to a grain three or four times a day. Chrestiet

used it by way of friction on the tongue and gums. Niel employed
endermically (that is, applied it to the skin deprived of the epidermis) intk

form of ointment composed of one grain of gold and thirty grains of lard

Pulvis Auri (Fr. Cod.) is prepared by rubbing leaf gold {aurum k

laminas exilissimas complanatum
)
with sulphate of potash, sifting an

washing with boiling water to remove the sulphate : or by adding proto

sulphate of iron to chloride of gold, and washing the precipitate, first wit)

water, then with dilute nitric acid.

Au ri Terchlo ridum.—Terchlo ride of Gold.

Preparation.—In the French Codex this is ordered to be prepared li

dissolving, with the aid of heat, one part of gold in three parts of nitre

hydrochloric acid. The solution is to be evaporated until vapours <

chlorine begin to be disengaged, and then allowed to crystallize.

Properties and Composition.—Chloride of gold is in the fonn «

small crystalline needles, of an orange-red colour, inodorous, and ha

ing a strong, styptic, disagreeable taste. It is deliquescent, on whia

account it should be preserved in a well-stoppered bottle : it is soluble i

water, alcohol, and ether. When heated it evolves chlorine, and is coi

verted, first into protochloride, and then into metallic gold, which is le

in the spongy state. It reddens litmus, stains the cuticle purple,

reduced by many metals (as iron, copper, tin, zinc, &c.), by several 1

the non-metallic elementary substances (as phosphorus), by some metall

salts (as protosulphate of iron), and by many organic bodies (as charco;

sugar, gum, gallic acid, extractive, &c.), all of which, dierefore, a:

incompatible with it. Nitrate of silver occasions a precipitate of chloric

of silver and oxide of gold : hydrochloric acid removes the latter. (F(

other characteristics, vide p. 422). Terchloride of gold consists of 1 ®

gold = 200 + 3 cqs. chlorine, 108. The before-mentioned crystals ah)
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i
itain hydrochloric acid : hence they are regarded by some as consti-

<1 ring a double chloride of hydrogen and gold.

Physiological Effects. («.) 0?i animals.—Orfila
(
Toccicol. Gen.)

iliamined the effects of the chloride of gold on animals, and infers from

|
. experiments, that when introduced into the stomach it acts as a cor-

> » ,ive, but with less energy than the bichloride of mercury, and destroys

||

i'.tmals by the inflammation of the coats of the alimentary canal which

y Uets up.
'

[ b.) On man.—On man its effects are analogous to those of bichloride

mercury. In small closes it acts, according to Dr. Chresti'en, more

[
i Tgetically as a stimulant, though less powerfully as a sialogogue, than

It rrrosive sublimate. It promotes the secretions of the shin, the salivary

fi ends, and the kidneys. Taken to the extent of one-tenth of a grain

fj
ly, it has occasioned violent fever. “ This excitation,” says Chrestien,

r I regard as indispensably necessary for the cure of the diseases against

|: rich I administer gold: restrained within proper limits, it is never

i -ompanied with any remarkable or even sensible lesion of the tunc

-

ms. The mouth is good, the tongue moist, the appetite continues, the

v.vels are not disordered, and there is ordinarily only augmentation of

me and transpiration : but if carried too far, we incur the risk of pro-

ving general erethism, inflammation of this or that organ, according to

i predisposition of the patient, which will not only check the treat-

ing but may even induce a neiv disease, often more troublesome than

original one. The suspension or modification of the remedy should

governed by the unusual and sustained heat of skin.” Cullerier, the

phew (Magendie, Formul'aire
,
8
me

ed. p. 365), has seen one-fifteenth

a grain excite, at the second dose, gastric irritation, dryness of the

3 gue, redness of the throat, colic, and diarrhoea. When it promotes

I

1 secretion of saliva it does not, as mercury, affect the teeth and gums
rrotzner, Rust’s Magaz. B. 21, quoted by Wibmer). Magendie (op.

)
has seen violent gastritis, accompanied by nervous symptoms (cramps

11 pains in the limbs, agitation, and loss of sleep), and afterwards great

let of skin, obstinate sleeplessness, and fatiguing erections. In large

tees it would probably occasion symptoms analogous to those produced
the use of poisonous doses of bichloride of mercury.

Uses.—It has been employed, with variable success, as a substitute

mercury in the treatment of the secondary symptoms of syphilis. A
^re extended experience of it is, however, necessary to enable us to

;ak of its remedial powers with confidence. In the hands of Chrestien
. cit .), Niel (op. cit.), Cullerier (Diet, des Sciences Med. xxxvii. art.

1), Legrand (De VOr
,
de son emploi dans le Traitement de la Syphilis,

iris, 1832), and others, it has proved most successful.

I

t has also been used in scrofulous affections, bronchocele, chronic
u diseases, scirrhous tumors, &c. Duportal (Ann. de Chimie, lxxviii.

• cured a case of obstinate ulceration of the face, regarded by him as
icerous, and which had resisted all the ordinary methods of cure.

Legrand (Lond. Med. Gaz. xx. 414) has used chloride of gold, acidified

h nitric acid, as a caustic, in syphilitic, scrofulous, and scorbutic
ers, cancerous growths, and ulcerations of the neck of the uterus.

Administration.—Internally it has been given in doses of one-
mtieth of a grain, made into pills with starch. But as organic matters
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decompose it, it is better to use it in solution in distilled water, or apply ip |

by friction to the mouth, in quantities of one-sixteenth to one-sixth of ail

grain.

Antidote.—The same as for poisoning by bichloride of mercury.

So'dii Au'ro-Terchlo'ridum.—Auro-Tercldo'ride of Sodium.

In the French Codex this is ordered to be prepared by dissolving 851
i

parts by weight of terchloride of gold, and 16 parts of chloride of sodium,
jj

j

in a small quantity of distilled water : the solution is to be evaporated bytj

a gentle heat until a pellicle forms, and then put aside to crystallize.

The auro-terchloride of sodium crystallizes in orange-coloured quadran-j
f

gular, elongated prisms, which are permanent in the air; but when theyi

j

contain any uncombined terchloride of gold, they are slightly deliques-}|

cent. They are soluble in water. When heated, chlorine is evolved, and a> i

mixture of gold and chloride of sodium is left behind. They consist oil t

1 eq. terchloride of gold zz 308; 1 eq. of chloride of sodium= 60, and*
4 eqs. of water zz 36.

Its effects and uses are analogous to the terchloride of gold, over which) I

it has the advantages of being more constant and less costly; in conse-q

quence of which it is the most used of the auric preparations. It is t

exhibited internally in doses of one-twentieth to one-tenth of a grainy

made into pills with starch or lycopodium. Mixed with twice its weight/
j

of orris powder or lycopodium, it may be used in frictions on the tongues |

and gum. An ointment (composed of one grain to thirty-six grains of)

l

lard) may be applied, endermically, to the shin, deprived of its epidermis!

by a blister.

Auri Terox'ydum.— Teroxide of Gold.

This substance, sometimes called peroxide of gold or auric acid
,
is

j

ordered, in the French Codex, to be prepared by boiling 4 parts calcined)
\

magnesia with 1 part terchloride' of gold and 40 parts of water. Then
£

wash, first with water, to remove the chloride of magnesium, afterwards)
j

with dilute nitric acid, to dissolve the excess of magnesia.

Teroxide of gold is brown ;
in the state of hydrate reddish yellow. If)

j

is reduced by heat and solar light. It is insoluble in water, but is soluble^

in hydrochloric acid (forming terchloride of gold), and in alkalies (formjk

ing aurates). It consists of 3 eqs. oxygen, 24+1 eq. gold = *200.

It is used internally, in venereal and scrofulous diseases, in doses of
j,

from one-tenth of a grain to a grain, made into the form of pills withl*

extract of mezereon.
Aurate of Ammonia. Ammoniuret of teroxide of gold: fulininatVk

ing gold.—This is prepared by adding ammonia to a solution of chloride) r

of gold. It is a yellowish brown powder, which explodes when heatetljj

to 400°. It has been employed in the same cases as the preceding comjj

pounds, as well as in fevers, nervous affections, &c. In some cases it haijj|

produced very serious and even fatal results (Plcnck, / oxicologia,
ed||

2
nda

. 230). JB
Purpura Mineralis Cassii. Purple of Cassius : Aurum

paratum
,
Fr. Cod.—The nature of this compound is so imperfect])!
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own, that it is impossible at present to assign to it its proper chemical

lie. Its active principle is probably oxide of gold. There are several

thods of preparing it : the simplest is to add a solution of protochlo-

e of tin to a solution of chloride of gold, until a precipitate is no

£
lager produced. Filter and dry the precipitate.

^ The purple of Cassius is soluble in ammonia, and does not form an
™*algam with mercury : hence it does not appear to contain any metallic

d. Its composition varies according to the mode of procuring it. Gold,

vgen, and tin, are its essential constituents.

This preparation is used in the same cases as the other preparations

old.

Auri Io'didum.—Iodide of Gold.

afirhis is ordered to be prepared, in the French Codex, by adding a solu-

n of iodide of potassium to a solution of chloride of gold. Double
composition tabes place, and iodide of gold falls down. This is to be
lected on a filter, and washed with alcohol, to remove the excess of

iine which precipitates with it. «

Iodide of gold is of a greenish yellow colour, insoluble in cold water,

t slightly soluble in boiling water. Heated in a crucible it evolves

if; fine vapour, and is converted into metallic gold. It is probably com-

bed of 1 eq. iodine = 126, and 1 eq. gold = 200.

I ft has been employed internally, in venereal affections, in doses of from
ft j-fifteentli to one-tenth of a grain. Externally it has been applied in

o form of ointment to venereal ulcers (Pierquin, Journ. de Progres.)

Au'ri Tercyanidum.—Tercy anide of Gold.

r

The directions for preparing this salt, in the French Codex, are some-
i at diffuse. The process consists essentially in very carefully adding

1 olution of pure cyanide of potassium to a solution of chloride of gold,

it til a precipitate (cyanide of gold) ceases to be formed. The chloride

gold, prior to solution, should be deprived of all excess of acid by
mting it in a salt-water bath.

(Cyanide of gold is a yellow powder, which is insoluble in water. It

nsists, probably, of 3 eqs. cyanogen = 78, and 1 eq. gold 200. It has
*3n used in venereal and scrofulous affections, both externally and
• ernally. The dose is from one-fifteentli to one-tenth of a grain, made
1 o a pill, with some inert powder.

I

•

Order 19. Silver and its Compounds.

Argentum.—Sil'ver.

I History.—Silver, like gold, has been known from the most remote
riods of antiquity, being mentioned in the earliest books of the Old
'stament

(Genesis ,
xliv. 2 ;

Job
,
xxii. 25). It was termed by the alchy-

'Sts and astrologers, Diana or Luna.
''Natural Historv.— It is found in the mineral kingdom in various
Gcs; sometimes nearly pure; or alloyed with other metals (especially
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gold, antimony, tellurium, arsenicum, and copper); or combined wiilfi
sulphur, selenium, iodine, or chlorine

;
or united to oxygen and carboni]

acid. Of these, native silver and the sulphuret are by far the most abunil
dant.

Preparation.—The processes followed for the extraction of silver
ff

vary in different places, according to the nature of the ore : they are >

principally amalgation and cupellation. At Freyberg the ore is mixed I
with common salt, and roasted, by which the sulphuret of silver is confl
verted into the chloride of this metal : water and iron are then added, td jl

remove the chlorine, and the disengaged silver is finally dissolved idl
mercury (

amalgamation), and the solution submitted to distillation, byf
which the mercury is volatilized, and the silver left behind (J. H||
Vivian, in Taylor’s Records of Mining, p. 21). The process of amalgaif
mation followed in America is somewhat different (Boussingault, Ann. d\ }

Chim. li. 337 ;
also Ward, Mexico in 1827, vol. ii. 437).

Silver is obtained from argentiferous galena, as follows :

—

The ore is* j

first roasted to expel the sulphur, and afterwards smelted with charcoal

4

The argentiferous lead is then submitted to cupellation, by which the lead!

becoming oxidized, is partly volatilized, and partly sinks into the cupelj|

(
cineritium), leaving the silver. (On the smelting processes of Hungary!
Saxony, &c., consult Taylor’s Records of Mining, p. 51).

Pure silver is obtained by immersing a copper rod in a solution of tho

nitrate. The precipitate is to be digested in caustic ammonia, to remove
all traces of copper, and afterwards washed with water.

Properties.—In the native state, silver occurs crystallized in the cube

and regular octahedron. When pure this metal is white, with a slight

shade of yellow; inodorous and tasteless. It is moderately hard and

elastic; very ductile and malleable: a single grain may be drawn out|

into 400 feet of wire, and leaf silver
(
argentum in laminas externum;

argentumfoliatum
)
may be procured, whose thickness is only -jo^oott °f anl

inch. Its sp. gr. is 10‘474. It melts at a bright red heat (1873° F.

according to Daniell). When exposed to the air it does not oxidate, but

readily tarnishes by sulphureous vapours. Its equivalent is 108.

Characteristics.—It is soluble in nitric acid: the solution thus

obtained throws down a white precipitate— [see the properties of this

chloride, p. 105]—with hydrochloric acid or- the chlorides; white ahSo

with the alkaline carbonates, oxalates, and ferrocyanides; yellow with

the phosphates and arsenites
;
red with the arseniates ;

olive-brown with

the alkalies or lime water; metallic silver with phosphorus or copper

black with hydrosulphuric acid.

Purity.—The silver of the shops usually contains traces of gold aud

copper.

Physiological Effects.—Silver in the metallic state is totally inert

Uses.—In pharmacy it is used for the preparation of the nitrate which !

is employed as a medicine and as a test.

Silver leaf is used for filling the hollows of decayed teeth, and was

formerly employed to cover pills. An amalgam of silver is also used by

some dentists for stopping teeth. It is objectionable on account of Hs

blackening them.
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Argenii Ni'tras.—Ni'trate of Sil'ver.

History.—Geber {Invent, of Verity
,
ch. xxi.) describes the method of

eparing crystallized nitrate of silver. When this salt is fused, it is

nned the infernal stone [lapis infernalis
)
or lunar caustic (causticum

|j
mare).

i Preparation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia it is directed to be pre-

red by dissolving one ounce and a half of silver in a mixture of one

ddounce of nitric acid and two fluidounces of distilled water. The
! ;

' lution is afterwards to be evaporated to dryness, and the dried nitrate

»sed and poured into proper moulds.

The fusion may be more readily and safely effected in a Berlin porcelain

: r psule over a spirit or gas lamp, by means of Griffin’s lamp furnace, than

. a crucible over a slow fire, as directed in the Pharmacopoeia.

The theory of the process is readily comprehended. Three equivalents

rlj 324 parts of silver abstract three equivalents or 24 parts of oxygen
ji )m one equivalent or 54 parts of nitric acid, thereby disengaging one

uivalent or 30 parts of binoxide of nitrogen, and forming three equiva-

u! its or 348 parts of oxide of silver, which unite with three equivalents or

>2 parts of nitric acid to form three equivalents or 510 parts of nitrate

silver.

REAGENTS.

lUiWcAddwU^^^f;”;
hi. Silver 324-

Nitric Acid 162-

,3eq.Ox.Silver 348

RESULTS.
-leq.Binox.Nitrog. 30

*3eq.NitrateSilver 510

Properties.—Nitrate of silver forms transparent, colourless crystals,

hose primary form is the right rhombic prism. Its taste is strongly

tallic and bitter. When heated it fuses : if the temperature be in-

i eased, decomposition ensues
;
nitric acid and oxygen are evolved, leav-

ig metallic silver. It is soluble in both water and spirit. It does not
liquesce : when exposed to the atmosphere and solar light it blackens,

j obably from the action of organic matter, hydrosulphuric acid, or water
ntained in the atmosphere. Mr. Scanlan (.Athenaeum,

Aug. 25, 1838)
i ids that nitrate of silver in a clean dry glass tube, hermetically sealed,

idergoes no change of colour by exposure to solar light : the contact of
A.ganic matter readily occasions it to become black.

Characteristics.—It is known to be a nitrate by its deflagration

v hen heated on charcoal, and the evolution ofnitrous fumes. Its charac-
’ rs as a silver salt have been already described (p. 426.)

' Composition.—Nitrate of silver is thus composed :

—

Oxide of Silver

Nitric Acid

Eq.

1 .

1

Eq.Wt.

116 .

54 ,

Per Cent.

68-23

. 31-76

Proust.

69-5

30-5

Nitrate of Silver 1 170 99-99 100-0

I Purity.—Nitrate of silver should be white, and completely soluble in
stilled water. By the action of organic matters it blackens from
partial reduction. The presence of copper may be detected in its

lution by the blue colour produced with caustic ammonia. The watery
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solution from which the silver has been thrown down by hydrochloric
I

acid should be unchanged by the addition of hydrosulphuric acid, shew- iimg the absence of lead and copper; and be completely volatilized by Jheat: il any saline residuum be obtained, the nitrate was adulteratedJ
jThe white precipitate produced with either hydrochloric acid or ehlo- ! I

ride of sodium should be readily dissolved by caustic ammonia : if chlo- •

ride of lead be present the effect will be otherwise.
Physiological Effects.

(
a .) On animals.— Orfila

( Toxicol. Gw.) I
found that it acted on animals as a powerfully corrosive poison. When i

dogs were made to swallow it, gastro-enteritis was induced. No symp- >

«

toms indicating its absorption were observed. Dissolved in water, and
,thrown into the jugular vein, it produced difficult respiration, convulsive
J

movements, and speedy death.

(b.) On man .—The local action of nitrate of silver is that of a caustic
:

or corrosive. This might be expected, from observing its action on albu- '!

men and fibrin—substances which form the principal part of the animal L

textures. If a solution of nitrate of silver be added to an albuminous
1 l

liquid, a white curdy precipitate is formed, composed of nitrate of silver
j

and albumen, insoluble in caustic ammonia; and after some timeij
becoming coloured and ultimately blackish, from the partial or com- j

plete reduction of the silver : a soluble compound of albumen and nitrate
j f

of silver is formed simultaneously with the insoluble one. The action
j

of nitrate of silver on fibrin is analogous to that on albumen : that is,
j

a white compound of nitrate of silver and fibrin is at first formed, but
|

gradually the metal is reduced. These facts assist us in comprehending
^

the nature of the changes produced by the application of nitrate of silver i

to the different tissues.

Applied to the skin it produces first a white mark (owing to its union
j

with the coagulated albumen of the cuticle): gradually this becomes it

bluish grey, purple, and ultimately black, owing to the partial reduction
:

j

of the silver. If the integument be moistened, and the nitrate applied ;

three or four times, it causes at the end of some hours vesication, which
}

is attended with less pain than that produced by cantharicles. In some
j

cases it excites acute pain. In one instance in which I applied it freely
j

to the scalp for a cutaneous affection, fever with delirium was produced,
,

;

which endangered the life of the patient (a girl of six years.) This is

deserving of notice, because in Mr. Higginbottom’s work (
Essay on the

Use of the Nitrate of Silver, 2d ed. p. 198) we are told that nitrate of
J|

silver applied as a vesicant “ causes scarcely any constitutional irrita-
||

tion, even in children.” In a few days the black and destroyed cuticle i:

cracks and falls off, without any destruction of the subjacent cutis vera.

Applied to the hair or nails the nitrate stains them black, as in the
jj

case of the cuticle
;
and, in consequence, it is one of the substances em- !

ployed as a hair-dye. When recently applied, the black tint of the hair, il

and even of the cuticle, may be removed by washing with a solution of t.

chloride of sodium, and then with ammonia-water, to dissolve the chloride p

of silver which is produced {Journ. de Chim. Med. vii. 542.) To detect
j

silver in stained hair, the latter is to be treated with chlorine, by which »

chloride of silver is produced, which is soluble in ammonia, and precipi-

table from its solution by nitric acid (Devergie, Med. Log. ii. 933.) Tart I

of the black colour of the hair stained by the nitrate probably depends on i

the formation of sulphurct of silver.
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When nitrate of silver is applied to an nicer it produces a white film

trl .wing to its union with the albumen, and perhaps also with the chloride,

||i - the secretion.) This film in a few hours assumes a dark colour, and

ttimately forms a black eschar. This hardens, and in few days becomes

Lj nrugatcd, separates at the edges, and at length peels off altogether, leav-

I] ig the surface of the sore beneath in a healed state (Higginbottom, op.

1] t. p. 10.) The intensity of the pain varies much in different cases
;
but

is, on the whole, very much less than might be imagined by those who
M. ave not tried this remedy.

When applied to mucous membranes, a similar white compound of the

N itrate with the animal matter of the secreted mucus is formed, and this

Hj efends the living tissue from the action of the caustic, so that the effects

i
( re not so violent as might be expected. Thus the solid nitrate may be

jpplied to the mucous surface of the vagina, and even to the os uteri, in

iJ ases of leucorrhcea and gonorrhoea, oftentimes without exciting any pain

Er r inflammation : in some instances, however, it produces smarting pain,

I. diich lasts for several hours, but no serious effects have resulted from its

H 'Se, even when, by accident, two drachms of nitrate have been left to

* dissolve in the vagina. (Dr. Hannay, Lond. Med. Gaz. xx. 185 ;
also Mr.

lifliell, ibid. 473 ;
and Dr. Jewel, Prat. Observ. on Leucorrhcea.)

Its chemical effects on the other mucous membranes are analogous to

[J: lose just mentioned
;
but the pain which it produces varies with dif-

Hierent membranes, and in the same membrane under different states. Its

ipphcatibn to the conjunctiva is attended with acute pain, (especially

lit . hen inflammation is going on) though in general it soon subsides. On
1 1 11 these surfaces it acts as an astringent.

: li

• -

1 ii

The safety with which, in most cases, large doses of the nitrate are

,

dministered internally, must depend on the presence of the mucus
diich lines the internal coat of the stomach

;
the animal matter of which

' ombining with the nitrate prevents its action on the living tissue. It is

eserving of especial notice that larger doses may be exhibited without
•iconveniencing the stomach, in the form of pill, than in that of solution.

)i . Powell {Med. Trans, of the College of Phys. iv. 85) in some cases
vas enabled to give 15 grains at a dose in the form of pills, while he
arely found stomachs that could bear more than five grains in solution,

muquier {Diet. Mat. Med. i. 403) has also remarked the greater activity

>f the solution. If cautiously exhibited, beginning with small doses and
gradually increasing them, it may be exhibited for a considerable period
vithout producing any obvious changes in the corporeal functions, though
t may be exercising a beneficial influence over the constitution, evinced

>y its amelioration of certain diseases, as epilepsy. In some cases it has
;aused an eruption (Sementini, Quart. Journ. of Science, xii. 189; Copland,
Diet. Pract. Med. i. 68.) If the dose be too large it causes gastrodynia,
‘.ometimes nausea and vomiting, and occasionally purging. Taken in an
:xcessive dose it acts as a corrosive poison

;
but cases of this kind are

mry rarely met with. Boerhaave mentions an instance in which it

•aused excruciating pain, gangrene, and sphacelus of the first passage.
All the above-mentioned symptoms are referrible to its local action,

and from them we have no evidence of its absorption, or of the nature of
ts influence over the general system. But the discoloration of the skin,
presently to be noticed, fully proves that absorption does take place when
die medicine is exhibited in small but long-continued doses. It exer-
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cises a specific influence over the nervous system
; at least I infer this! I

partly from the effects observed by Orfila when it was injected into thdl
veins of animals, and partly from its occasionally curative powers irtfc

affections of his system, as epilepsy and chorea.
The blueness, or slate colour, or bronze hue of the skin just alluded toill

has been produced in several patients who have continued the use of thdl
nitrate during some months or years (Medico- Chirurg. Trans, vii. andixlf
In some of the cases the patients have been cured of the epilepsy forf

'

which they took the medicine
;

in others the remedy has failed (Raveril
Treatise on Skin Diseases, by Willis, 961). In one instance which' fell]
under my notice, the patient, a highly respectable gentleman, residing iin

London, was obliged to give up business in consequence of the discoloral
tion

;
for when he went into the street, the boys gathered around him^f

crying out “ there goes the blue man.” In this instance no perceptible!
i

diminution of the colour had occurred for several years, but in some cases)!
it fades in intensity. The corion is the essential seat of it. Dr. Baddeleyj

(
Med.-Chir . Trans, ix. 238) found that blisters rose white,—a proof that ini

his patient the colouring matter was below the epidermis. But in somei
instances the cuticle and corpus mucosum of the face and hands participate?

in the tint. In one instance the mucous membrane of the stomach and!
intestines was similarly tinted. A case is mentioned by Wedemeyerf
(Lond. Med. Gaz. iii. 650) of an epileptic who was cured by nitrate oft

silver, but eventually died of diseased liver and dropsy : all the internal I

viscera were more or less blue, and Mr. Brande obtained metallic silver!

from the plexus choroides and pancreas. The discoloration of the skin i

is usually regarded as permanent and incurable
; but I have been

|

informed that in one instance washes of dilute nitric acid diminished it.

If this observation be correct, I would suggest the exhibition of nitric i

acid internally, as well as its external use. Dr. A. T. Thomson (Diem, of
'

Mat. Med. i. 715) suggests that if nitric acid were conjoined with nitrate
j

of silver, the discoloration might be prevented
; and the suggestion cer- j

tainly deserves attention. But I would observe, that if the acid should !

prove efficacious, his hypothesis, that the colour depends on blackened I

chloride of silver, will be disproved
;
for nitric acid can neither prevent

)

the action of the compounds of chlorine on the salts of silver, nor can it

dissolve the white chloride or the black subchloride.

Uses.—Nitrate of silver has been employed internally in a very few

cases only ;
and of these the principal and most important are epilepsy,

chorea, and angina pectoris. Its liability to discolour the skin is a great

drawback to its use
;

indeed, I conceive that a medical man is not

justified in risking the production of this effect without previously inform-

ing his patient of the possible result.

In epilepsy it has occasionally, perhaps more frequently thah any other

remedy, proved successful. Dr. Sims (Mem. of the Med. Soc. of Lond.

iv. 379), Drs. Baillie, R. Harrison, Roget, and J. Johnson (Treat, on

Nerv. Dis. by J. Cooke, M.D. ii. Pt. 2, 147), have all borne testimony to

its beneficial effects. Its methodus medendi is inexplicable. This, indeed,

is to be expected, when it is considered that the pathology and causes of

epilepsy are so little known, and that, as Dr. Sims has justly observed,

every thing concerning this disease is involved in the greatest doubt and

obscurity, if we except the descriptions of a single fit, and that it returns

at uncertain intervals. In this state of ignorance, and with the already-

!
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Rationed facts before us, as to the curative powers of this salt, the

Lervation of Georget (
Physiol . du Systeme Nerv. ii. 401), that he has

i f at difficulty in conceiving how the blindest empiricism should have

! any one to attempt the cure of a diseased brain by cauterizing the

[lunach, is, I conceive, most absurd, and unwarranted. The cases

i| cli have been relieved by it are probably those termed by Dr. M.Hall

I

*
"t. on the Nerv. System

, p. 143) eccentric. In the few instances in

if cli I have seen this remedy tried, it has proved unsuccessful ;
but

1 as not continued long, on account of the apprehended discoloration

L

!
he skin.

; n chorea it has been successfully employed by Dr. Powell [Med.

; ns. of the College of Phys. iv. 85), Dr. Uwins (Ed. Med. and Surg.

\rrn. viii. 407), Dr. Crampton (Trans, of the King and Queen's College

i Phys. iv. 114), Lombard (
Rust’s Magaz. xl.), and others. In angina

l

oris it has been administered in the intervals of the paroxysms with

aasional success by Dr. Cappe (
Duncan's Annals of Med. iii.), and by

Copland (op. cit.) In chronic affections of the stomach (especially

i bid sensibility of the gastric and intestinal nerves) it has been

Durably spoken of by Autenreith (Dierbach’s Neust. Entdeck. in d. Mat.

r i. 1837, i. 528), Dr. James Johnson (On Indigestion
,
2 d ed. p. 87),

I Rueff (Diebach, op. cit. ; also Americ. Journ. of Med. Scien. May
1 : 7

, p. 225). It has been employed to allay chronic vomiting connected
:

l disordered innervation, as well as with disease of the stomach

irrhus and cancer), and to relieve gastrodynia. The foregoing are the

i.t important of the diseases against which nitrate of silver has been

[f i linistered internally.

,s an external agent its uses are far more valuable, while they

free from the danger of staining the skin. It is employed sorne-

:s as a caustic
,
and as such it has some advantages over potassa fusa

the liquid corrosives. Thus, it does not liquify by its application,

hence its action is confined to the parts with which it is placed in

uact. It is used to remove and repress spongy granulations in wounds
ulcers, and to destroy warts, whether venereal or otherwise. It is

died to chancres on their first appearance, with the view of decom-
ng the syphilitic poison, and thereby of stopping its absorption, and
enting bubo or secondary symptoms. This practice has the sanction

Ir. Hunter. I have several times seen it fail, perhaps because it was
adopted sufficiently early. The nitrate should be scraped to a point,

applied to every part of the ulcer. This mode of treating chancres
been recently brought forward by Ratier (Arch. Gen. de Med. xv. 47,
xvi. 6*2) as if it were new, and as forming part of Bretonneau’s ectrotic

|
'< rotica

,
eKm-pwaicw, I abort,) method of treating diseases !

he application of nitrate of silver to punctured wounds is often

inded with most beneficial effects, as Mr. Higginbottom (op. cit.) has

y proved. It prevents or subdues inflammatory action in a very
)rising manner. It is equally adapted for poisoned as for simple
inds. To promote the healing of ulcers it is a most valuable remedy,
arge indolent ulcers, particularly those of a fistulous or callous kind,
~ts as a most efficient stimulant. To small ulcers it may be applied
us to cause an eschar, and when at length this peels off, the sore is

id to be healed. Mr. Higginbottom (op. cit. p. 11,) asserts that “in
7 instance in which the eschar remains adherent from the first
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application, the wound or ulcer over which it is formed invariably heals ’jl!

Dry lint will, in general, be found the best dressing for sores touched l

with the nitrate.

Nitrate of silver was proposed by Mr. Higginbottom as a topical!
remedy for external inflammation. It may be applied with great advanlt
tage to subdue the inflammatory action of erythema, of paronychia oJ I

whitlow, and of inflamed absorbents. In some cases it is merely neeest 1

sary to blacken the cuticle
;
in others, Mr. Higginbottom recommends ill

to be used so as to induce vesication. In what way it subdues inflamif
mation—in other words, its methodus medendi—is completely unknown.

i

*

Bretonneau and Serres [Arch. Gen. de Med. viii. 220 and 427) reconn!
mend the cauterization of variolous pustules by nitrate of silver, in ordeif

to cut short their progress. It is principally useful as a means of prcjf
venting pitting, and should be employed on the first or second day of thof

eruption. The solid caustic is to be applied to each pustule after tint 5

apices have been removed. This etrotic method has also been employe*
in the treatment of shingles (herpes zoster) : in one case the disease was

f

cured in a few hours {Arch. Gen. de Med. xviii. 439). Some good rules

[

for its application have been laid down by Bayer {Treatise on Skin i

Diseases
,
by Willis, p. 260).

In some diseases of the eye nitrate of silver is a most valuable remedial

agent. It is used in the solid state, in solution, and in ointment : tha

solution may be used as a wash or injection, or applied by a camel’s hait*

pencil. In deep ulcers of the cornea, the solid nitrate should be applied,'

in superficial ones, a solution (of from 4 to 10 grains of the salt to ail

ounce of distilled water) may be employed (Mackenzie, On the Disease*

of the Eye, 2d ed. 578). There is one drawback to the use of this sulu

stance in ulcers of the cornea, as well as other affections of the eye
;

vizi

the danger of producing dark specks in the cornea, or of staining tha

conjunctiva (Jacob, Dubl. Hosp. Rep. v. 365). In both acute and chronic!

IIophthalmia, Mr. Guthrie {Lond. Med. and Phys. Journ. lx. 193, lxi

employs this salt in the form of ointment (Arg. Nitr. gr. ij. ad gr. x.
j

Liq. Plumbi Subacet. gtt. xv.
;
Ung. Cetacei, 3j.) Of this he directs i

portion (varying in size from a large pin’s head to that of a garden pea)

to be introduced between the lids by the finger or a camel’s hair pencil;

It causes more or less pain, which sometimes lasts only half an hour, at

others till next day. Warm anodyne fomentations are to be used; and

the application of the ointment repeated every third day. In acute cases!

two or three applications will arrest the disease. With this treatment!

blood-letting, and the use of calomel and opium, are preceded or com

joined. (For some judicious remarks on this practice, consult the article!

Ophthalmia, by Dr. Jacob, in the Cyclop.- of Pract. Med. iii. 201)

While many surgeons hesitate to use nitrate of silver in the first stage o

acute purulent ophthalmia, all are agreed as to its value in the secow js

stage of the disease, as well as in chronic ophthalmia. Besides the dis ^

eye already mentioned, there are many others in which th< t<

this salt of the greatest service, as a caustic, astringent, 4eases of the

oculist finds

stimulant. (Vide Dr. Mackenzie’s Treat, on Diseases of the Eye

;

an< it

Mr. Ryall’s paper, in the Trans, of the King and Queen’s College 4 It

Phys. v. 1).

In inflammatory affections and ulcerations of the mucous membrane ty m

the mouth and fauces,
nitrate of silver is sometimes a most valuab %
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plication (Hunt, Lond. Med. Gaz. xiii. 129). When the fibrinous

adation of croup commences on the surface of the tonsils and arches of

!
palate, its further progress may be stopped, according to Mr.

Mackenzie (Edin. Med. and Surg. Journ. xxiii. 294), by the application

a solution composed of a scruple of nitrate of silver and an ounce of

tilled water. The solid nitrate has been introduced through an aper-

e in the trachea, and applied to ulcers on the inner surface of the

mx, in a case of phthisis laryngea, with apparent benefit, (Liston,

meats of Surge?'?/, part ii. p. 256).

ltn some forms of leucorrhoea the application of nitrate of silver, either

the solid state or in solution, is attended with beneficial effects. This

.ctice was first recommended by Dr. Jewel (Pract . Observ. on

t: \icorrhce.a
,
1830). It is, I believe, most successful in cases dependent

local irritation or subacute inflammation, and not arising from consti-

ional debility. The solution may be applied by a piece of lint or

mge, or may be injected by means of a syringe with a curved pipe,

strength must vary according to circumstances. Dr. Jewel generally

[}
ploys three grains of the nitrate to an ounce of water

;
but in the Lock

tspital, solutions are sometimes used containing half a drachm or even

) scruples to the ounce. In some cases the solid nitrate has been
died to the cervix uteri and vagina by means of a silver tube. In
'.orrhcea of thefemale a solution of nitrate of silver, or even this caustic

the solid state, has been used with the best effects. It was first

j

ployed by Dr. Jewel, but subsequently, and on a much more extended
jdle, by Dr. IJannay [Lond. Med. Gaz. xx. 185), and without any
knrious consequences. In many cases the discharge ceased, never to

a im, in twenty-four hours. The fear of ill effects has prevented the

neral adoption of this practice. In gonorrhoea of the male
, the intro-

:tion of a bougie, smeared writh an ointment of nitrate of silver, is, occa-
n dally, a most effectual cure : but the practice is dangerous. In one
• e 1 saw acute and nearly fatal urethritis brought on by its employ-
ing The individual wras a dresser at one of the London hospitals, and
!L practised this mode of treatment in many instances on the hospital

;:ients with the happiest results. An aqueous solution of the salt has
n successfully used in chronic gonorrhoea (Rognetta, Lancette Fran-

k<*e, Mar. 31, i836).

ji fissured or excoriated nipples the application of the solid nitrate of
er is of great service. It should be insinuated into all the chaps or

cks, and the nipple afterwards washed with tepid milk and water.
\md. Med. Gaz. v. 207 ;

xiv. 674, 719, and 754).

I The application of solid nitrate of silver is a most effectual remedy for

different forms of porrigo which affect the heads of children. The

(

Stic should be well rubbed into the parts. I have never known the
«ctice to fail, or to cause the loss of hair. Where the greater portion of
scalp is involved, the different spots should be cauterized successively
intervals of some days ;

for, as already mentioned, I have seen fever

l delirium produced in a child from the too extensive use of the
icdy. In psoriasis the same medicine was found by Dr. Graves

Ind. Med. Gaz. vii. 520) most effectual. An aqueous solution of the
•ate is also valuable as an astringent wash in other skin diseases, as

t

'etigo. The solid nitrate is sometimes employed to stop the progress
irritative or erysipelatous inflammation, by applying it in a circular

F F
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form around, and at a little distance from, the inflamed portion
; but I have

frequently observed the inflammation extend beyond the cauterized part
Mr. Higginbottom {op. cit.) reports favourably of the effects of applying
the nitrate to burns and scalds ; and his observations have been confirmed!
by those of Mr. Cox (.Loncl . Med. Gaz. x. 672).

In strictures of the urethra and oesophagus, bougies armed with lunar!

,

caustic in their points (
the caustic or armed bougie) are occasionally! i

employed with great advantage, at least in urethral stricture. When the*
|

common bougie (cereolus simplex) is formed, the point of it should ben
heated with a conical piercer, and the caustic introduced while the com -

1

position is quite soft. The point of the bougie should then be rubbed)]
smooth on a piece of polished marble till no inequality in the size ofitn
appear (Dr. Andrews, Observ. on the Applic. of Lunar Caustic to Stric-

i

hires, 1807, p. 126.) Notwithstanding that the application of nitrate of
J

silver to stricture of the urethra has been advocated by Mr. Hunter, Sujl
E. Home, Mr. Wilson, Dr. Andrews, and others, it is now but little! (

employed
;

yet of its efficacy and safety in many obstinate cases, wheral
the simple bougie fails, I am assured by repeated observation. It is»j

commonly supposed that it acts by burning or destroying the stricture : I

such is not the fact. It induces some change in the vital actions of the f

part, which is followed by relaxation of the narrowed portion of the canal)

but which change is as difficult to explain as is the subduction of external
inflammatory action by the application of this salt. Of the use of the

caustic bougie in stricture of the oesophagus I have no experience.

Administration.—Nitrate of silver may be exhibited in doses of -§ oi

a grain, gradually increased to three or four grains, three times a day]

As before mentioned, Dr. Powell has augmented the dose to fifteen grains

The usual mode of administering it is in the form of pills made of bread-

crumb
;

but the chloride of sodium, which this contains, renders

objectionable : some mild vegetable powder -with mucilage is preferable!

Common salt or salted foods should not be taken either immediately

before or after swallowing these pills. Dr. Johnson
(
Essay on Morbid

Sensibility of the Stomach and Bowels, 2d ed. p. 90), asserts “ that then

is no instance on record where the complexion has been affected by th

medicine when restricted to three months’ administration.” It

advisable, however, not to continue the use of it beyond a month or siN

weeks at a time.

For external use an aqueous solution is employed of strengths varying

from a quarter of a grain to two scruples, in an ounce of distilled water

The formula for Mr. Guthrie’s ointmentdias already been given.

Liquor Argentum Nitratis, Ph. Lond. (Nitrate of silver, 5j

distilled water, foj . dissolve and strain. The’ solution is to be preserve!

from the light in a well-closed vessel.) It has been introduced into tin

Pharmacopoeia merely as a test.

Antidote.—The antidote for nitrate of silver is common salt (chloridt

of sodium.) When this comes in contact with lunar caustic, nitrate o

soda and chloride of silver are produced: the latter compound is, according

to the experiments of Orfila
(
Toxicol. Gen.), innocuous

;
though it hashed

said to possess antisyphilitic powers (Serre, Lond. Med. Gaz. xvi 703)

The contents of the stomach should be removed, and the in flanimator.;

symptoms combated by demulcents, bloodletting, and the usual auti

phlogistic means.
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' \When tlio local use of nitrate of silver causes excessive pain, relief

[
ly be gained by washing the parts with a solution of common salt.

B Leces of caustic have been left in the vagina and urethra without un-
ILsasant consequences resulting. Injections of a solution of common
lldt are the best means of preventing bad effects.

To diminish the slate-coloured tint of the skin arising from nitrate of

\
ver, acids or the super-salts offer the most probable means of success.

ie external and internal use of dilute nitric acid, or the internal employ -

i nt of bitartrate of potash, may be tried: the discoloration is said to

re yielded to a steady course of the last-mentioned substance (United

ates Dispensatory).

Argen'ti Cyan'idum.— Cy'anide of Sit'ver.

(History.—This compound, sometimes called hydrocyanate, cyanuret
,

cyanodide of silver
,
or argentum zootinicum, has been studied by

iheele, Ittner, and Gay-Lussac.
IPreparation.— In the London Pharmacopoeia this compound is

vected to be prepared by adding a pint (f~xx.) of diluted hydrocyanic
i d to a solution of two ounces and two drachms of nitrate silver in a
nt of distilled water. The precipitate is to be washed with distilled

liter, and dried.

lln this process one equivalent, or 27 parts of hydrocyanic acid react

r
one equivalent, or 1 70 parts of nitrate of silver: thereby generating

t3 equivalent, or 134 parts of cyanide of silver, and one equivalent, or
Darts of water, and setting free one equivalent, or 54 parts of nitric acid.

REAGENTS.

ij{. Nitrate Silver 170

j
|. Hydrocyc

. Acid 27

t 1 eq. Nitric Acid
< 1 eq. Oxygen . .

( 1 eq. Silver . . .

<1 eq. Hydrogen

\ 1 eq. Cyanogen .

RESULTS.
54~ 1 eq. Nitric Acid . 54
8 — 1 eq. Water .... 9

1 08

26 i eq. Cyanide Silver 134

IProperties.—When first thrown down it is a white curdy precipitate,
i ich by drying becomes pulverent. It is insipid, insoluble in water,
it dissolves in caustic ammonia. It is decomposed by hydrochloric
H hydrosulphuric acid, both of which develope with it hydrocyanic

i
1 d. It combines with other metallic cyanides to form the argento-
nnides. By exposure to the atmosphere and solar rays it assumes a
• let tint. It is not decomposed by mixture with neutral vegetable
ostances (.Journ . de Chim. Med. 2nde Ser. iii. 407.)
i characteristics.—It is insoluble in cold nitric acid, but soluble in

; boiling acid. When carefully dried and then heated in a glass tube
Helds cyanogen gas (which is readily known by its combustibility and

; bluish-red colour of its flame) and a residuum of metallic silver. The
' ter is recognised by the before-mentioned tests for this metal.
Composition.—The following is the composition of this substance

:

—
.

i

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent.
Silver ....l.... 108 .... 80*60
Cyanogen ... 1 ... . 26 ... . 19*40

Cyanide of Silver . 1 .... 134 ... . 100*00

Physiological Effects and Uses.—

I

am unacquainted
oeriments made to determine its effects on man or animals.

with any
Serre, of
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Montpellier (,Journ . cle Chim. Med. 2nde Ser. iii.408) gave it in syphilitic
maladies, in doses of one-tenth and even of one-eighth ofa grain, without
the least inconvenience. It has been introduced into the London
Pharmacopoeia, at the suggestion of Mr. Everitt,as a source of hydrocyanic!
acid {vide p. 237.)

Order 20. Mercury and its Compounds.

Hydrar gyrum.—Mer'cury or Quick'silver.

History.—No mention is made of quicksilver in the Old Testament:
|

nor does Herodotus allude to it. From this we might infer that both thdl

ancient Hebrews and Egyptians were unacquainted with it. But we arm
told on the authority of an Oriental writer, that the Egyptian magicians!]
in their attempts to imitate the miracles of Moses, employed wands and!
cords containing mercury, which under the influence of the solar heat} I

imitated the motion of serpents (DTIerbelot, Bibliotheque Orient, art!
j

Moussci). Both Aristotle and Theophrastus {De Lcqndibus) mention

|

apyvpoc xyroc, (
argentum liquidum) : and the first of these naturalists saydl

that Daedalus (who is supposed to have lived about 1300 years before 1

Christ) communicated a power of motion to a wooden Venus by pour' i

ing quicksilver into it. We are also told that Daedalus was taught this}

art by the priests of Memphis. Pliny [Hist. Nat. lib. xxxiii.) ano

Dioscorides (lib. v. cap. cx.) also speak of mercury, and the latter write?

describes the method of obtaining it from cinnabar.

Mercury was first employed medicinally by the Arabian physicians

Avicenna and Rhazes
;
but they only ventured to use it externally against

vermin and cutaneous diseases. We are indebted to that renowned

empiric Paracelsus for its administration internally.

Synonymes.-—The names by which this metal has been distinguished

are numerous. Some have reference to its silvery appearance and liquid

form
; as vcpdpyvpoc, hydrargyrus and hydrargyrum

,
(from vcwp, aquat

and apyvpoc, silver) ; others to its mobility and liquidity, as well as it:i

similarity to silver, such as argentum vivum
,
aqua argentea, aqua metah

lorum, and quicksilver. It has been called Mercury, after the messengei
j

of the gods, on account of its volatility.

Natural History.—Mercury is comparatively a rare substance. II

is found in the metallic state, either pure {native or virgin mercury), in

the form of globules, in the cavities of the other ores of this metal, oi

combined with silver {native amalgam). Bisulphuret of mercury {nativ1

cinnabar) is the most important of the quicksilver ores, since the metal

of commerce is chiefly obtained from it. Tlie principal mines of it ar

those of Idria in Carniola, and Almaden in Spain. The latter yieldet

10,000 lbs. of cinnabar annually to Rome in the time of Pliny {Hist. Nat

xxxiii.) Protochloride of mercury {mercurial horn ore or corneous mer

cury) is another of the ores of mercury. Traces of this metal have als

been met with in common salt, during its distillation with sulphuric acu

by Rouelle, Proust, Westrumb, and Wurzer (Gmelin, Handb. d: Chetrut

i. 1282).

Preparation.—The extraction of quicksilver is very simple. In sore

places (as in the Palatinate and the duchy of Deux-Ponts) the nativ

cinnabar is mixed with caustic lime, and distilled in iron retorts.
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is process the lime abstracts the sulphur (forming sulphuret of calcium),

id the disengaged mercury distils over. At Almaden the ore is roasted,

which the sulphur is converted into sulphurous acid, and the mercury

)
latilized. At Idria a modification of this process is followed (Dumas,

•ait6 de Chimie
,
iv. 305).

Commerce. — Quicksilver is imported in cylindrical, wrought-iron

4tles (holding from OOlbs. to 1 cwt.), the mouth of each being closed

an iron screw
;
and also in goat-skins, two or three times doubled,

le quantities imported in the years 1827 and 1830, and the places

,m which the metal was brought, are thus stated in the parliamentary

pers (Statement of Imports and Exports, for 1827 and 1830).

Spain and the Balearic Islands .

Gibraltar

Italy and the Italian Islands . . .

1827.

. . 653,374
. . 121,320

. . 108,567

1830.

. . 1,675,652

. . 331,416

883,261 2,007,068

Properties.—At ordinary temperatures quicksilver is an odourless,

>>teless, liquid metal, having a whitish colour, like silver or tin. Its

; . gr. is 13*5 or 13*6 When intimately mixed with pulverent or fatty

. dies, it loses its liquid character, and it is then said to be killed, extin-

islied, or mortified. When cooled down to*38*66° F. it freezes, and
wstallizes in needles and regular octahedrons. In this state it is duc-

ie, malleable, and tenacious. At 656° F. it boils, and produces an invi-

ole elastic vapour, whose sp. gr. is 6’976. Mr. Faraday {Quart. Journ.

Science, x. 354) has shown, that at common temperatures, and even
luen the air is present, mercury is always surrounded by a mercurial

i; nosphere; and, according to Stromeyer, at from 140° F. to 160° F.
1 rrcury, when mixed with water, is volatilized in considerable quantities,

nemists are not agreed as to the equivalent or atomic weight of this

rial. Thus Dr. Thomson assumes 100; Gmelin, 101; Berzelius,
1 1/43 ;

Brande, 200; Turner and Phillips, 202. I shall adopt the

iter.

(Characteristics, {a.) Of metallic mercury .—In its metallic state

/rcury is distinguished by its liquidity at common temperatures, and
its volatility. When invisible to the naked eye, and in a finely divided

t ite, it may be readily detected by the white stain (called by workmen
\ickening

)

communicated to gold and silver. Mercurial vapour may be
ifrected by exposing gold or silver to its influence. If mercury be in

nmbination with other metals, and the tests now mentioned be not
iplicable, we may dissolve the suspected substance in nitric acid, and
oceed as for the mercurial salts.

1

{b.) Of mercurial compounds .—When heated with potash or soda, or
fir carbonates, globules of metallic mercury are obtained, which may
recognised by the properties already described. Solutions of the

•rcurial salts, placed for some time in contact with a piece of bright
pper, and afterwards rubbed off with paper, leave a silvery stain be-
id, which disappears when heated to redness. Those compounds
iieh are of themselves insoluble in water may be dissolved by digesting
•m with nitric acid

; and the copper test may then be applied. In this

y the mercury contained in calomel, vermilion, subsulphate and iodide
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o( mercury, may be readily recognised. Sulphuretted hydrogen pro-
duces, with mercurial solutions, a black precipitate.

Solutions of the protosalts of mercury yield, with caustic potash orl
soda, a grey or black precipitate; and, with iodide of potassium a |]
greenish or yellow precipitate.

Solutions of the pcrsalts yield, with caustic potash or soda, a yellow! 1

or reddish precipitate; and, with iodide of potassium, a scarlet one.
Purity.

—

The purity of this metal is ascertained by its brilliancy andM
great mobility. Mechanical impurities—such as adhering dirt or dust-— !

are instantly detected, and may be separated by straining through flannel r*

or by filtering through a small hole in the apex of an inverted cone oil

paper. The presence of lead, tin, zinc, or .bismuth, may be suspected by if

the rapidity with which the metal tarnishes in the air, and by its small if

parts tailing, instead of preserving a spherical form. These impurities 1

1

may be got rid of by distillation in an earthen retort.

Physiological Effects. 1. Of Metallic Mercury, (a.) On ij

vegetables .—Mercurial vapours are fatal to plants (Decandolle, Phys. Vto [

1332).

(b.) On animals.—From the experiments of Moulin {Phil. Trans, fori

1691, No. 192), Haighton (Beddoes, On Pulmonary Consumption, 1799), i

Viborg (quoted by Wibmer, Wirkung d. Arzneim, iii. 88), and Gaspardl
(Magenclie, Journ. de Physiol, i.), it appears that when injected into the i

veins, mercury collects in the small vessels of the neighbouring organs,)

'

and acts as a mechanical irritant. Thus, if thrown into the jugular vein,

.

peripneumonia is excited
;

and, on examination after death, little!

abscesses and tubercles have been found in the lungs, in each of which

>

was a globule of quicksilver as the nucleus.

(c .)
On man.— Some difference of opinion exists as to the effects of\

liquid mercury when swallowed

;

one party asserting that it is poisonous,)

another that is innocuous. The truth I believe to be this : so long as it!

retains the metallic state it is inert
;
but it sometimes combines with!

oxygen in the alimentary canal, and in this way acquires activity.

Avicenna, Fallopius, and Brasavola, declared it harmless; Sue {Mem.

de la Facult. Med. d'Emidat. 4th year, p. 252) states that a patient took)

for a long time two pounds daily without injury; and I could refer to thel

experience of many others who have seen it employed in obstructions of) f

the bowels, without proving noxious
;
but the fac.t is so generally known!

and admitted, as to require no further notice. In some instances, how-j -

ever, it has acted powerfully, more especially where it has been retainedI

in the bowels for a considerable time
;
no doubt from becoming oxidized.! i

Thus Zwinger
(
Miscell. Curiosa Decur. 2

nda
. Ann. 6, 1688) states that!

four ounces brought on profuse salivation four • days after swallowing it.

Laborde {Journ. de Med. i. 3) also tells us, that a man who retained

seven ounces in his body for fourteen days, was attacked with profuse

salivation, ulceration of the mouth, and paralysis of the extremities ;
and

f

other cases of a similar kind might be quoted.

Dr. Christison considers the question set at rest by the Berlin College i

of Physicians, and that the metal is innocuous.

Applied externally
,
liquid mercury has sometimes produced bad effects, i

Dr. Scheel has related a fatal case, attended with salivation, brought on i
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,v drachms of liquid mercury, as a prophylactic for itch and vermin

Lichter, Ausfuhr. Arzneim. Supplem. Bd. 015).

The injurious effects of mercurial vapours, when inhaled or otherwise-

•plied to the body, have been long known. They are observed in water

Iders, looking-glass silverers, barometer-makers, workmen employed in

ticksilver mines, and in others exposed to mercurial emanations. In

ist instances an affection of the nervous system is brought on, and
jliiich is indicated by the shaking palsy or tremblement mercurial (tremor

‘rcurialis), which is sometimes attended with stammering (psellismus

itallicus), vertigo, loss of memory, and other cerebral disorders, which
quently terminate fatally. The first symptom of shaking palsy is un-

tidiness of the arm, succeeded by a kind of quivering of the muscles,

Dich increases until the movements become of a convulsive character,

all the cases (about five or six in number) which have fallen under my
tice, the shaking ceased during sleep. I have not seen the least benefit

'tained by remedial means, although various modes of treatment w'ere

• ed. This is not in accordance with the experience of Dr Christison,

10 says the tremors “ are cured easily though slowly.” If the individual

ntinue his business, other more dangerous symptoms come on, such as

llirium or epilepsy, or apoplexy (apoplexia mercurialis
) ;

and ultimately

,ath takes place.

In some instances salivation, ulceration of the mouth, and haemoptysis,

i produced by the vapour of mercury. The following remarkable case

.an instance in point. In 1810, the Triumph man-of-war, and Phipps
biooner, received on board several tons of quicksilver, saved from the

veck of a vessel near Cadiz. In consequence of the rotting of the bags
•j mercury escaped, and the wdiole of the crews became more or less

i'ected. In the space of three weeks 200 men w'ere salivated, two died,

(d all the animals, cats, dogs, sheep, goats, fowls, a canary bird,— nay,
en the rats, mice, and cock-roaches, were destroyed (Ed. Med. and,

rg. Journ. xxvi. 29).

As metallic mercury in the liquid state is not active, it has been thought
ut mercurial vapour must also be inactive. Thus Dr. Christison thinks
i it the activity of the emanations arises from the oxidation of the metal
Core it is inhaled. I believe, however, with Buchner

( Toxicologie),

fila
(
Toxicol . Gen.), and others, that metallic mercury, in the finely

ided state in w hich it must exist as vapour, is itself poisonous.
-.2. Of Mercurial Compounds.—Probably all the mercurial com-
urnds are more or less noxious. The only doubtful exception to this is

the case of the sulphurets of this metal, w hich, according to Orfila
ch, Gen. de Med. xix. 330), are inert.

'a.) Local effects.—For the most part, the local action of the mercu-
1 compounds may be regarded as alterative, and more or less irritant,

'my of the preparations (as the bichloide, the nitrates, &c.) are energetic
:istics. The protoxide and protochloride (calomel) are very slightly
itant only : indeed, Mr. Annesley

(
Diseases of India) asserts, from his

periments on dogs, and his experience with it in the human subject,
it the latter substance is the reverse of an irritant

;
in other words,

it when applied to the gastro- intestinal membrane it diminishes its

icularity. But I suspect some error of observation here.
\h.) Remote effects.—In small and repeated doses, the first obvious
jet of mercurials is an increased activity in the secreting and exhalin'*-

m
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apparatus. This is' particularly observed in the digestive organs
; the I i

quantity of intestinal mucus, of bile, of saliva, of mucus of the mouth 1

and probably of pancreatic liquid, being augmented. The alvine dis- I

charges become more liquid, and contain a larger proportion of bile i

The operation of the medicine does not stop here : the pulmonary, urino- 1

1

genital, and conjunctival membranes, become moister,the urine is increased 1

in quantity, the catamenial discharge is sometimes brought on, the skin! I

becomes damper and at the same time warmer. The absorbent or lym-(f
phatic system seems also to be stimulated to increased activity; for we r

frequently observe that the accumulations of fluid in the shut sacs (as |.f

the pleura, the peritoneum, the arachnoid, and synovial membranes)
||

diminish in quantity, and in some cases rapidly disappear. At the same
|

time, also, glandular swellings and indurations of various kinds are dis-
f

persed. These are the cases in which the mercurials are called altera- f

fives—that is, they indirectly induce healthy action in a very slow, (

gradual, and incomprehensible manner.
When our object is to obtain the sialogogue operation of mercurials, we 1

1

give them in somewhat larger doses. To a certain extent the effects are if

the same as those already mentioned, but more intense. Of all the secre-
* f

tions, none are so uniformly and remarkably augmented as those of the if

mucous follicles of the mouth and the salivary glands
;
and the increased if

secretion of these parts is accompanied with more or less tenderness andi

inflammation, the whole constituting what is termed salivation or!

ptyalism
(
salivatio

,
ptyalismus

,
sialismus). The first symptoms of this i

affection are slight tenderness and tumefaction of the gums, which acquire i

a pale rose colour, except at the edges surrounding the teeth, where they
}

are deep red. Gradually the mouth becomes exceedingly sore, and the i

tongue much swollen ;
a coppery taste is perceived, and the breath ac- \

quires a remarkable foetidity. The salivary glands soon become tender i

and swollen
;
the saliva and mucus of the mouth flow abundantly, some-

times to the extent of several pints in the twenty-four hours. During

this state, the fat is rapidly absorbed, and the patient becomes exceed-!

ingly emaciated. The blood when drawn from a vein puts on the same!

appearance as it does in inflammatory diseases.

The quantity of saliva and buccal mucus discharged by patients under!

the influence of mercury, varies according to the quantity of the medicine i

employed, the susceptibility of the patient, &c. Formerly salivation was!

carried to a much greater extent than it is at the present day. Thust

Boerhaave (Aphorismi)
considers a patient should spit three or four

pounds in twenty-four hours
;
and Turner (Pract. Dissert, on the J en.

Disease
, 1737) says from two to three quarts are “ a good and sufficient

discharge.” Modern experience has shewn that all the good effects of

mercurials may be gained by a very slight affection of the mouth.

Several analyses have been made of saliva from patients under the in"

fluence of mercury. Fourcroy, Thomson, Bostock, and Devergie, failed

to detect the least trace of mercury in it. But some other persons have

been more successful, as will be hereafter mentioned. The following aie

the constituents of saliva during mercurial ptyalism, according to Dr-

Thomson (
Annal . of Phil. vi. 397) :

—
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Coagulated Albumen 0’257

Mucus, with a little Albumen 0’36'7

Chloride of Sodium O’ 090

Water 99’28(i

lOO’OOO

t was an opal fluid, having a sp. gr. of 1'0038, and by standing

iosited flakes of coagulated albumen. The nitrates of lead and

|

-curv produced copious precipitates with it ; but the ferrocyanuret of

assium and infusion of galls had no effect on it. Dr. Bostock

j| idico-Chirurg. Trans, xiii. 73) found the saliva discharged under the

uence of mercury to differ from that of the healthy state, in being less

jid, and in containing a substance analogous to coagulated albumen,
h as it exists in the serum of the blood

;
so that it would seem the

; ’curia! action alters the secretion of the salivary glands, and makes it

[
Ice. analogous to the exhaled fluids of the serous membranes.
I die effects of mercury hitherto described are such as are occasionally

in duced for the cure of diseases; but occasionally other phenomena
^ent themselves in individuals who have been subjected to the influ-

e of this metal, and which have been considered as constituting a

uliar malady, to which the name of mercurial disease (:morbus mercu-
’is, hydrargyriasis seu hydrargyrosis, cachexia mercurialis, &c.) has
n given. The pseudo-syphilis, or cachexia sypholoidea of some writers,

apposed to be syphilis, more or less modified by the mercurial disease.

3 following are the ill effects which have been ascribed to this metal,

{ which Dieterich
(
Die Merkurialkrankheit, 1837) regards as so many

ns of the mercurial disease :

—

Mercurial fever (
febris mercurialis

,
Dieter.)—Under this name Dieterich has

i jded two febrile states. One of these
(febris erethica ; f salivosa

)
comes on a

days after the use of large doSes of mercury, and is characterized by great rest-

i less, dryness of the mouth, headache, loss of appetite, nausea, hot and dry skin, quick
f e, red gums, swollen tongue, &c. : it usually terminates in a critical discharge (as
!' use salivation, purging, or sweating), or an eruption makes its appearance. The
c;tion which Air. Pearson (

Observ . on the Effects of various Articles of the Mat.

I

II. p. 131) denominated mercurial erethism (erethismus mercurialis
), is regarded by

tterich as an adynamic mercurial fever (febris aclynamica). It is characterized by
ut depression of strength, a sense of anxiety about the proecordia, frequent sighing,
nbling, partial or universal, a small quick pulse, sometimes vomiting, a pale con-
ttcd countenance, a sense of coldness

;
but the tongue is seldom furred, nor are the

II or natural functions much disordered. When these symptoms are present, a sudden
violent exertion of the animal power will occasionally prove fatal.

. Excessive salivation (ptyalismus stomachalis mercurialis
, Dieter, slomatis). I

> ; already noticed mercurial salivation as far as it is ever purposely induced for the
- of diseases. But it sometimes happens, either from the inordinate employment of
• cury, or from some peculiarity in the constitution of the patient, that the mouth
imes violently affected : the gums are tumefied and ulcerated

;
the tongue is swollen

jch an extent, that it hangs out of the mouth, incapacitating the patient from either
ng or speaking

;
the salivary glands are enlarged and most painful, and the saliva

i s most copiously from the mouth. In one instance sixteen pounds are said to have
H'i evacuated in twenty- four hours. In some cases (Dieterich, op. cit.)

,
the gums

-gb, the teeth loosen and drop out, and occasionally necrosis of the alveolar process
-S place. During this time the system becomes extremely debilitated and cma-
d

;
and, if no intermission be given to the use of mercury, involuntary actions of

! muscular system come on, and the patient ultimately dies of exhaustion,
a some cases, active inflammation, succeeded by ulceration and sloughing of the
es takes place

(
angina mercurialis). In one instance, which fell under my notice

condition was brought on by the use of a few grains of blue pill, taken for a liver
plaint. Recovery took place, but the contraction of the mucous membrane in the
fhbourbood of the anterior arches of the palate was so great, that the patient was
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unable to open her mouth wider than half an inch. Several operations were performed!
by different surgeons, to remedy this, but the relief was oidy temporary.

Salivation is occasionally induced by other substances (hydrocyanic, nitric or arl
senious acids, emetic tartar, foxglove, iodine, &c.), and sometimes occurs spontaneously!
The peculiar odour of the breath, the brassy or coppery taste, and the sponginess of till
gums, are usually considered to be characteristic of mercurial salivation. But in soml]
cases these symptoms are insufficient to enable us to distinguish it. I have seen about!
a dozen instances of apparently spontaneous salivation, yet presenting the characters ofl
ptyalism from mercury. They occurred in Dispensary patients, and mostly in females
The greater part of them had not (according to their own account) taken medicine oil
any kind for months. Sloughing phagedena of the mouth (stomacace gangrcenosal

j

cannot, in some cases, be distinguished from the sloughing produced by mercury
(S
<J1

mncace mercurialis). A remarkable case, in proof, I have recorded in the London
Medical Gazette (vol. xviii. 389).

3. Mercurial purging (diarrhoea mercurialis).—Violent purging is a very frequeni
consequence of the use of mercury. It is frequently attended with griping, and somet
times with sanguineous evacuations. In some cases there is fullness of the left hypo!
chondrium, burning pain and tenderness of the region of the pancreas, and the eva'cuat

tions are frothy, whitish, tough, and often greenish, at least in the commencement!
from the intermixed bile. These symptoms may fairly be referred to an affection ot

the pancreas, analogous to that of the salivary glands. Dieterich (op. cit.) terms it

ptyalismus pancreaticus mercurialis (diarrhoea salivalis, sialorrhcea alvina, ptyalismm
abdominalis).

4. Urorrhcea mercurialis.—Excessive secretion of urine, from the use of mercury, i|

very rare. Two cases only are recorded, both by Schlichting (Ephemerid. A.C.LJ
Nuremburgoe, 1748, tom. viii. Obs. viii. p. 25, quoted by Dieterich, op. cit.)

5. Hidrosis mercurialis.—Profuse sweating is another occasional effect of mercury.
6. Skin diseases .—Several forms of skin diseases, both acute and chronic, have been

regarded as part of the ill effects of mercury.

(a.) Eczema mercuriale, Pearson; (erythema mercuriale, Spens and Mullins

l

lepra mercurialis, Stokes and Moriarty; hydrargyria, Alley, Rayer; erysipelas inert

curiale
,

Cullerier, Lagneau ; spilosis mercurialis

,

Schmalz).—This disease appear*

occasionally during the progress o.f a mercurial course. Some writers have frequentb

met with it:—thus. Alley
(
Observ . on the Hydrargyria

, 1810) saw forty-three cases iq

ten years, and of this number eight terminated fatally. Rayer confesses, that in twent'

years he never saw but three instances of it. During the ten years that I was com

nected with the General Dispensary, I saw only two cases of it. The disease consisi

of innumerable, minute, and pellucid vesicles, which have been mistaken for papul

These give the appearance of a diffused redness to the skin, and a sensation of rough

ness to the toiich. Sometimes it is preceded, and attended by febrile disorder. In t\v<

or three days the vesicles attain the size of a pin’s head, and the included serun

becomes opaque and milky. It soon extends over the body, and is accompanied bj

tumefaction, tenderness, and itching. It usually terminates by desquamation : but ir

some cases a copious discharge takes place from the excoriated and tender surface; am
when this ceases, the epidermis comes off in large flakes : in some instances the hai

and nails fall off, and the eyes and eyebrows become entirely denuded. There is usuallj

some affection of the respiratory organs, indicated by dry cough and tightness of tin

prsecordia.

(b .)
Miliaria mercurialis.—A miliary eruption has been observed by both Pete:

Frank and Dieterich, apparently as a consequence of the use of mercury.

(c.) Chronic shin diseases (
herpes

,
psydracia, and impetigo).—These are doubtfu

consequences of the use of mercury. They have occurred after the employment of this

metal; but considerable doubt exists, as to whether they ought to be regarded as th<t

effect of the remedy, or of the disease for which they have been exhibited, or of sotm

other condition of system. Herpes prceputialis has been ascribed, by Mr. Pearson, L

the previous use of mercury (Bateman, Pract. Synopsis of Cutaneous Diseases, 6lh ed.)

and his opinion has been adopted by Dieterich (op. cit.); but it certainly now and then

occurs, when no mercury has been exhibited. The psydracia mercurialis and impe-

tigo mercurialis of Dieterich (op. cit.) arc still more doubtful effects of mercury.

7. Inflammation of the eye,fauces, andperiosteum, have been ascribed by some writers

to the use of mercury ; but by others the power of this agent to produce these disease

is denied. That they have followed the use of mercury cannot be doubted, but post hoi

is not ergo propter hoc. Dieterich reg'ards the maladies referred to as states of conges

tion, not of inflammation, and therefore calls them symphorescs (from <rvp<l>Sj?tjctis,
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ii mutation). The inflammation of the conjunctiva (conjunctivitis mercurialis ; sym-

s j
conjunctivce oculi mercurialis

,

Dieter.), ascribed by Von Ammon (Rust's Maga-

, 1 1830) to the use of mercury, should probably be referred to some other cause. He
[i. s it is characterized by a lilac tint around the cornea; that it sometimes precedes

vation, disappearing1 when this is established, and is commonly regarded as a

irrhal symptom. The mercurial iritis (iritis mercurialis : symphoresis ireos mercu-

Dieter. ;
iritis rheumatico-mercurialis, Jaeger), described by Mr. Traversis,

rgical Essays, i. 59), was, in all probability, an iritis arising from some other cause

ij i mercury (Mackenzie, On Diseases of the Eye, 2d edit. p. 496). The so-called mqj-

al retinitis (symphoresis retince oculi mercurialis, Dieter.) may be explained in the

e way. An inflammation of the fauces sometimes occurs after the use of mercury

jina mercurialis s symphoresisfaucium mercurialis, Dieter.) It may come on in five

six days after the use of mercury, and assume an acute form, with a tendency to

k jgh (Colies, Pract. Observ. on the Vener. Disease, p. 45) ;
or it may appear after the

R
I

doyment of mercury for five or six weeks, and take on a chronic form (Dieterich,

| cdt. p. 273). Inflammation of the bone or periosteum, and the consequent produc-

of nodes (symphoresis periostei mercurialis, Dieter.), has been ascribed to mercury.

; the disease is rarely or never seen after the use of this mineral, except when it has

a given for the cure of a venereal affection, to which, in fact, it ought with morepro-
ty to be referred (Mr. Lawrence, Led. on Surg. in Med. Gaz. v. 805; Colies, op.

p. 189).

. Hypertrophies (Hypertrophies, Dieter.).—Enlargement of the inguinal, axillary,

meseuteric absorbent glands (adenophyma inguinale mercuridle j ad. axillare mere. ;

meseraicum mere. Dieter.), as well as of some of the secreting glands, viz. the

3tid glands, the pancreas, the testicles, and liver (adenophyma parotideum mere. - ad.

creaticum mere.j ad. testiculi mere.j hepatophyma mere.), and condyloma and
glion (condyloma et ganglion mercuriale, Dieter.), have been ascribed by some
ithias, op. cit. and Dieterich, op. cit.) to the use of mercury, but, as I believe, on in-

Icient grounds. *

. Ulceration and sloughing.—Ulceration of the mouth is a well-known effect of
cury. Ulceration of the throat is likewise a consequence of the use of this mineral
rcurial ulcerated throat, Mathias ; mercurial sore throat, Bacot, in Med. Gaz. iii.

). Sloughing of the same parts may also be induced. It is well known that

ereal sores (especially those called phagedenic) at times assume a sloughing dispo-

ju, in consequence of the improper use of mercury (Sir A. Cooper, Lectures on Sur-

/, in Lancet, iv. 42; Carmichael, On Venereal Diseases, p. 165, et seq. 2nd . ed.)

eration of the fibrous membranes (ulcus membranes fibroses mercuriale), and ulceration

he absorbent glands (ulcus glandularum mercuriale), has been ascribed to the use of
cury (Dieterich, op. cit. p. 376).

0. Neuroses mercuriales.—Various symptoms indicating a disordered condition of.

nervous system, are met with in persons wdio have been exposed to the baneful in-
nce of mercury: such as wandering pains (neuralgia mercurialis); a tremulous
lition of the muscular system (tremor mercurialis'), sometimes accompanied with
nmering (pjsellismus metallicus), and occasionally terminating- in paralysis (paralysis
curialis), epilepsy or apoplexy (apoplexia mercurialis). To these, Dieterich (op. cit.)

s asthma (asthma mercurialis), of which he only saw one case, amaurosis (amaurosis
curialis), and hypochondriasis (hypochondriasis mercurialis).

>f these, the best known is the shaking palsy (tremor mercurialis j tremblement mer-
el), a remarkable affection which occurs among workmen exposed to the action of the
our of mercury, such as miners, gilders, barometer-makers, looking-glass silverers,
The first symptom of it is unsteadiness of the arm, succeeded by a kind of quiver-

of the muscles, which increases until the movements become of a convulsive charac-
In all the cases which I have seen, the movements were suspended during sleep.

4. Cachexia (cachexia mercurialis)

.

—This condition is characterized hy disorder of
• digestive organs, loss of appetite, wasting, incapability of much exertion, with in-
tsed secretion from all the organs, especially from the salivary glands.

iirhe foregoing are the most important of the ill effects ascribed to the
• of mercury. As I have already stated, some of them ought probably
oe referred to other causes, and not to the use of this mineral

; but as
ibt must necessarily be entertained on this point, 1 have thought
(lore advisable to mention them. The student will find some pertinent
nervations concerning them, in a paper by Dr. Musgrave (Eden. Med.
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and Surg. Journ. vol. xxviii.), and in Dr. Currie’s pamphlet (Examination
of the Prejudice commonly entertained against Mercury).

In excessive doses : acute poisoning.—When large doses of some <J

the soluble salts of mercury have been swallowed, gastro-enteritis ij

observed. The patient complains of an acrid styptic taste in the mouth
and of a feeling of burning and tightness in the throat

; the face h
usually flushed and sometimes swelled, violent vomiting and purgim
(frequently of bloody matters) soon come on, the vomiting being «in

creased by every tiling taken into the stomach
;
oftentimes there is h-fl

tation of the urinary passages, and sometimes even suppression of urine

the pulse is small, frequent, and contracted
;
the respiration difficult

the extremities cold. In some cases salivation is produced : this seldon
on during the first 24 hours

; and in those instances in which i

Iocs' occur, is seldom delayed beyond the fourth day. Towards tin

termination of the case, some indications of disorder of the cerebro-spina
system come on, such as slight drowsiness or stupor, or even coma
tremors and twitchings of the muscles, and sometimes even violent con

vulsions
;
in some cases paraplegia. These symptoms terminate in death

Post-inortfem examination discovers inflammation, and its consequences

of the gastro-intestinal membrane.
Theory of the Action of Mercury. — There are many dispute

points connected with the action of mercurials, which it will be con

venient to examine under this head.

1. Absorption of mercury.—By the external or internal use of mer

cury, this metal becomes absorbed (in what state has not been ascer

tained), and is subsequently either deposited in some of the solids of th

body, or thrown out of the system by some of the excretories.

The accuracy of this statement is proved by the following facts :

—

(a.) Mercury has been detected in the blood by Zeller, Buchnen

Scliubarth (quoted by Dr. Christison, On Poisons
,
3

rd
. ed. p. 366), Colsoi

{Arch. Gen. xii. 68), and ‘Dieterich (op. cit.). It appears to be in sue'

intimate combination with this vital fluid that it cannot be recognised b

the ordinary tests. Destructive distillation is in most cases necessary

for its detection.

(b.) Mercury has been found in the secretions
,

viz. in the perspiration

the saliva, the gastro-intestinal secretion, the bile, the urine, and the flui

of ulcers (Christison, Colson, and Dieterich, op. cit.) The blackening

c

the skin, mentioned both by Harrold (Meckel's Archiv. iii. 532) an 1

Rigby (Lond. Med. Rep. April 1837), as having occurred in consequent

of the use of mercury subsequent to the employment of sulpbui

establishes the existence of mercury in the'cutaneous transpiration. Th<

sulphur and the mercury were thrown out of the system by the. skinf anr

immediately they were out of the sjflicrc of the vital powers, they enterci

into union and formed the black sulphuret of mercury, which w°

deposited on the integument in a pulverent fonjj*. * ^ . L
(c.) Mercury has been foundm ''the regulvue state in the orghnib svlias

viz. in the bones, brain, synovial capsules, the pleura, the humours of th<

eye, the cellular tissue, the lungs, &c. (Christison, op. cit. ;
W ibnjci

Wirkung d. Arzneim. iii. 85 ;
Colson and Dieterich, op. cit.) In w

part of the system reduction is ellectcd, has not been made out.

2. The constitutional effects of mercury are consequences of its absorp

lion. For, in the first place, mercurials affect the general system
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IJiatever part of the body they be applied, whether to the mucous

1 1

nbranes, the cutaneous system, or the cellular tissue, or injected into

J veins. Secondly, the action of mercurials on the system is assisted by
' use of bloodletting and emetics;—agents which promote absorption.

rdly, when mercurials are administered by the stomach, and excite

ging, they rarely affect the general system, apparently in consequence

i i he function of absorption being suspended.

I . After absorption
,
mercury effects changes in the qualities of the

<d, and in the action of the whole organism
,
but especially the appa-

•is of organic life.—Soon after salivation has been established, tire

xl exhibits an inflammatory crust. At a later period its colour

It pens, and its coagulability is diminished: the proportion of clot, and
cefore of fibrin, to serum becomes smaller. “ The formation of albu-

*t:i and mucus,” says Dieterich {op. cit. 80), “ sinks to that of serum;
whole organic formation of the patient is less consistent and cohe-

j.” The same authority also tells us, that under the influence of

•cury the electrical condition of the blood changes from the negative

nltliy) state to that of positive. The evacuations from all the secreting

. exhaling organs, especially from the mucous follicles and salivary

ids, is much increased. The secretion of bile is also promoted. Dr.

ilson Philip {On the Influence of Minute Doses of Mercury, p. 14)

s, “ mercury has a specific operation on the liver,—a power not merely

xciting.its functions, but of correcting the various derangements of that

ction in a way which it does not possess with respect to any other organ,

which no other medicine possesses with respect to the liver.” I confess

n not acquainted with any facts warranting this assertion. The pur-

iive effects of mercury arise partly from the increased secretion of bile,

1
.
partly from the stimulus given to the mucous lining of the alimentary

<9
;
more particularly to its follicular apparatus. The nervous system

^ears also to be specifically affected by mercurials. This is to be fri-

ed partly from the effects produced in those who are subjected to the

ours of this metal, such as the shaking palsy, &c. and partly from the

cts of the soluble salts, when given in enormous doses. The heart and
,/s are, in some cases, remarkably affected. This was particularly

erred by Sir Benjamin Brodie {Phil. Trans, for 1812) in his experi-

ots on animals with corrosive sublimate; as also by Smith, Orfila,

Gaspard. The affection of the urinary organs in poisoning by cor-

ve sublimate is also not to be forgotten. ••

. The nature of the influence exercised by mercury over the organism
been a fertile source of discussion. One class of writers lias, regarded

>s mechanical, a second as chemical, a tlfrrd as dynamical.
a.

)
Mechanical hypothesis .—Astruc {De Morb. Ven. ii. 149) and Barry

j
.d. Trans, i. 25) fancied that mercury acted by its weight, its divisi-

tty, and its mobility; and thus getting into the blood separated its

mles, rendered it more fluid and fit for ^secretion, made the lymph
mer, and overcame any existing obstructions. -- frpf
b.

)
Chemical hypotheses.—Some have advocated the chemical opera-

t of mercurials, and have endeavoured to explain their curative

/ertfgn the venereal disease by reference to their chemical properties,

without success. Thus Mitie, Pressavin (quoted byRich ter, Ausfuhr.
rneim. iv. 305), and Swediaur [Prac. Observ. on Venereal Complaints

),

imed that mercury acted chemically on the syphilitic poison, as acids
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and alkalies do on each other; while Girtanncr
(Abhandl. u. d.

Krankh.) supposed that the efficacy of mercurials depended on thJI
oxygen they contain. To both hypotheses the same objection appliesJ
if they were true, the larger the quantity of mercury used, the mori
effectually would the venereal disease be cured. Now this is not found!
to be the case. Dr. Cullen {Treat, of the Mat. Med. ii. 44G) endeall
voured to account for the action of mercury on the salivary glands, iJ[
preference to other organs, by assuming that it has a particular disposiJ

j

tion to unite with ammoniac al salts, with which it passes off by theM
various excretions

;
and as the saliva was supposed to contain more oil

these salts than other secretions, he thus accounted for the larger quantity!
of mercury which passed off by these glands, and which being in this wayl

j

applied to the excretories, occasioned salivation. But the whole hypo*-!

)

thesis falls to the ground, when it is known that mercury has no “ par-

1

ticular disposition” to unite with the anunoniacal salts
; and that, evend

if it had, other secretions are as abundantly supplied with these salts ast

the saliva. Dr. John Murray substituted another hypothesis, but equally*
j

objectionable :—mercury, says he, cannot pass off by the mine, because!
of the phosphoric acid contained in this fluid, and which would form,)

|

with the mercury, an insoluble compound. It must, therefore, be thrown]

!

out of the system by other secretions, particularly by the saliva, which) j

facilitates this transmission by the affinity which the muriatic acid, the)

soda, and the ammonia of the secretion, have for the oxide of mercury,!

and by which a compound soluble in water is formed. The answer toi

this hypothesis is, that mercury is thrown out of the system by the urine,)

and probably in larger quantity than by the saliva
;
secondly, the saliva)

also contains phosphatic salts, according to Tiedemann and Ganelin.

(c.) Dynamical hypotheses.—Some writers have principally directed)

their attention to the quality of the effects induced by mercury, and have)

termed this mineral stimulant, sedative, both stimulant and sedative, tonici

or alterative. Those who assume mercury to be a stimulant or excitant are)

not agreed as to whether particular parts or the whole system are stinnw

lated, and, if particular parts, what these are. Thus Hecker fixes on the*

lymphatic system, Schone on the arterial capillary system, Beil on tlia

nerves (Richter, up. cit. v. 306). The simple answer to all of them is, thai

other stimulants are not capable of producing the same effects on th

constitution as mercury
;
nay, are frequently hurtful in the very case:

in which this metal is beneficial.

On the other hand, Conradi, Bertele, and Horn (quoted by Richter,!

op. cit. v. 307), considered it to be a iveakening agent
,

or sedative4

Hence those who adopt this hypothesis must assume that the diseases in)

which mercury is beneficial are of a phlogistic or hypersthenic character

;

and that syphilis, therefore, is of this kind’,— an explanation not at

all satisfactory, nor consistent with facts. Of late years, the sedative)

operation of some of the mercurial preparations (calomel and mercurial

ointment) has been assumed (particularly by our countrymen practising!

in the East), from the circumstance that these agents allay vomiting and

diarrhoea in yellow fever, cholera, and other dangerous diseases. But

even admitting that mercurials do produce these effects, this is hardly a

sufficient ground for denominating them sedatives.

Some think that mercurials, in small or moderate doses, are stimulants- j

but in excessive doses, sedatives; and that this sedative operation i*

j
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raon to all substances when employed in large quantities. This is the

, non of Dr. Wilson Philip {op. cit.)

>r. Murray {Syst. of Mat. Med.) calls mercury a tonic
;
Vogt [Phar-

,
/namik

)

terms it an alterative resolvent; Sundelin (Heilmittellehre

)

:es it among the resolvent alteratives, under the designation of lique-

, 3ut {verfliissigende). Mr. Hunter (
Treatise on the Venereal Disease)

Hints for its beneficial effects in syphilis, by saying it produces an

.ation of a different kind from that caused by the venereal disease, and

it counteracts the latter by destroying the diseased action of the

ug parts.

ises. 1. Of Metallic Mercury. — Liquid mercury has been

l as a chemical agent, to dissolve silver coin which may have been ac-

t ntally swallowed; secondly, as a mechanical agent, to remove ob-

ictions of the bowels
;

for example, intus-susception, or intestinal

ligination. But neither theory nor experience seem favourable to its

;; for in the greater number of cases the intus-susception is progres-

— that is, the superior portion of the gut is insinuated into the lower

t ion, and, therefore, the pressure of the metal on the sides of the intes-

cannot give relief
;
and even in cases of retrograde intus-susception,

i at is where the lower portion of the bowels passes into the upper,

[ Bury, instead of pressing the intus-suscepted portion back, might

I i it further on, by getting into the angle of reflection between the

training and inverted gut (Hunter, Trans, of a Society for the Improve-

t of Med. and Chir. Knowledge
,

i. 103). Lastly, water, which had

hi boiled with mercury (
aqua mercurialis coda), was at one time used

;un anthelmintic; but if the metal be pure, the water takes up no
rreciable quantity of it. Moreover, it would appear that mercury has

larticular anthelmintic powers
;
for persons who were salivated have

been freed from their worms, and Scopoli very frequently found

rules in the workers of the quicksilver mines of Idria (Bremser,

les Vei’s. Intest. 428).

I dministration.—When taken internally it has been administered in

< ms doses, from an ounce to a pound or more.

, Of the Preparations of Mercury.—As errhines or

I'.tics, mercurials are never resorted to now, though formerly the sub-

i hate was used for these purposes.

s alteratives, they are given in small doses in various chronic

i ases; such, for example, as dyspepsia, gout, chronic skin diseases,

tfula,&c. Calomel is said to be less beneficial as an alterative than blue

on account of its more irritating action on the bowels. The hydra-

um cum cretd is an excellent alterative, especially for children.

ertain preparations of mercury (as blue pill, calomel, and the hydra-

nm cum, cretd) are employed as purgatives. They promote secre-

from the mucous follicles of the intestines, from the liver, and the

n’eas. They are rarely, however, used alone
;

being, in general,

3r combined with or followed by other cathartics (as jalap, senna,
• cynth, or the saline purgatives). Thus it is a common practice to

bit a blue or calomel pill at night, and an aperient draught the fol-

ng morning, the object being to allow the pill to remain as long as

ible in the bowels, in order that it may the more effectually act on
i iver. Mercurial purgatives are administered for various purposes,
Aimes as anthelmintics, sometimes to assist in evacuating the con-
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tents of the alimentary canal
;
but more commonly w

moting the secretions, particularly of the liver, or of

ith the view of pro-j
[

. . . . . - -
producing counter]

(nutation, and thereby to relieve affections of other organs, as the skin ojf
1 1 o rlhead.

The great value of mercurials is as stalogogues. Formerly it waif
supposed, that the beneficial effects of mercury were proportionate to the

‘

degree of ptyalism, and thus to eradicate particular affections it waif
thought necessary to cause the evacuation of a given quantity of saliva! f
“ I have heard,” says Dr. Wilson Philip .[op. cit. p. 19), the late Drjf
Monro, of Edinburgh, state the quantity of saliva which must be (list |

charged daily, to eradicate particular affections.” Modern experience
has proved the incorrectness of this notion; and we now rarely find)!

it necessary to excite a high degree of salivation
; indeed, frequently it f

would be prejudicial, but we sometimes find it requisite to keep up thi]
j

effect for several weeks, particularly in diseases of a chronic character.

Production of sore mouth and salivation.—One of the most efficacious

methods of putting the system under the influence of mercury is friction

with the unguentum hydrargyri-, but the troublesome and unpleasant
nature of the process is a strong objection to it in practice, more espe]

cially in venereal diseases, in which patients usually desire secresyi

Full directions for its employment will be given hereafter (vide Uny\

Hydrargyri). In the year 1779, Mr. Clare [Essay on the Cure oj\

Abscesses by Caustic
,
also a New Method of introducing Mercury into

the Circulation
, 1779) proposed a new method of causing salivation bv

friction, and which consists in rubbing two or three grains of calomel, oii

of the protoxide of mercury, on the inner surface of the cheeks and gums

It is said that the metal quickly becomes absorbed, and causes salivation

and if care be taken not to swallow the saliva, diarrhoea does not occur

Notwithstanding that Hunter, Cruikshank, and others, have tried tlii

plan, and reported favourably of it, and that it is free from the objections

made to the use of mercurial ointment, it has never been a populai

remedy. Fumigation
,
as a means of affecting the general system, is an

old method of treating venereal diseases. Turner [On the Venereal Dm
ease) employed for this purpose cinnabar

;
Lalouette [Nouv. Method. d&

tralter les Malad. Vener. 1776) calomel; and the late Mr. Abemethy

[Surgical and Phys. Essays
)
the protoxide. Mr. Colies [op. cit. p. 58)

has frequently seen fumigation fail in exciting salivation. He says

an easy mode of fumigating any part is by using mercurial candles (com

posed of cinnabar or oxide of mercury mixed with melted wax, with a

wick, and burnt under a curved glass funnel). Baurne used mercurialpedi\

luvia to excite salivation, composed of half a grain of corrosive subli-

mate dissolved in a pint of distilled water; and in a solution of tins

strength the patient immersed his feet for the space of two hours
;
severa

objections, however, exist to the practice, which has been rarely fol-

lowed. Upon the whole, the most convenient method of producing

salivation is by the internal use of mercurials, particularly of those pre

parations which are mild in their local action, as blue pill, calomel, an(

the hydrargyrum cum creta.

Treatment before and during salivation .—Formerly the use of mercu

rials was preceded by antiphlogistic measures, such as blood-letting

purging, warm bathing, and low diet, but they are now rarely resorte

to, though useful, by facilitating absorption. Mr. Colies [Proem
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'jservations on the Venei'eal Disease, p. 28) thinks that these preparatory

jasurcs have been improperly omitted, and that the want of them

,'.s, of late years, contributed to bring this valuable remedy into much
ssreputc—in which opinion I am disposed to join him. Occasionally

eat difficulty is experienced in affecting the mouth, a circumstance

i licli may arise from the irritable condition of the bowels
;
and when

is is the case, inunction should be resorted to, or opium or vegetable

tringents conjoined. Sometimes, however, the system appears insus-

;ptible to the influence of mercury, and this may arise from idiosyncrasy,

I from the presence of some disease, particularly fever. Emetics and

tood-letting are useful in these cases, as they promote absorption
;
and

the influence of the former depends on the state of nausea produced,

rttar emetic will be the best vomit, since it is the most powerful nau-

mt. Varying the mode of administering the mercury will also sorne-

aes facilitate its operation on the system : thus, if it have been employed
tcemally, inunction should be tried, and vice versa.

During the time that the patient’s mouth is sore, he should, if possible,

unflne himself to the house, use warm clothing, avoid exposure to cold,

kse light but nourishing food, and regulate the state of his stomach and
\wels. Mr. Hunter thought that during a mercurial course the manner
living need not be altered : but Mr. Colies [op. cit. p. 34) has

ooperly, I think, objected to this. If the discharge become exces-

re, or ulceration of the gums take place, the further use of mer-
rry is of course to be stopped; and, in order to moderate the effect

ready produced, the patient should be freely exposed to a cool but dry

r, use purgatives and opium, and wash his mouth with some astringent

ltd stimulating liquid. I have generally employed, as a gargle, a solu-

iv n of the chloride of soda or of lime
;
but in the absence of these, a

1 uition of alum, or of sulphate of copper, may be used. With regard

internal remedies, I have no confidence in any as having a specific

vwer of stopping salivation, though iodine, sulphur, nitre, and other

1 bstances, have been strongly recommended. Sometimes sulphate of

v inia is administered with advantage.

.Accidents during salivation.—Occasionally, during salivation, certain

i ects result from mercury, which are in no way necessary or useful in a
i .rapeutical point of view : on the contrary, some of them are highly

‘ judicial. Thus, sometimes, excessive salivation, with ulceration of the

i ms, takes place, as already noticed: not unfrequently gastro-intestinal
station (or actual inflammation) comes on, and which may require the

^pension of the use of mercury, or its employment by way of inunc-
"n, or its combination with opium or vegetable astringents. I have
h eady noticed fever ,

eczema mercuriale, mercurial erethysm of Pearson,
. as other occasional effects. In feeble and irritable habits, mercury

Jmetimes disposes sores to slough. Occasionally a kind of metastasis of
j mercurial irritation is observed: thus, swallowing a large quantity of

i id water, or exposing the body to cold and moisture, has caused a tem-
rrary cessation of salivation, attended with violent pains or convulsions,

.great irritability of stomach.
1 Curative action of salivation.—Though no - surgeon ascribes the cura-
e action of mercury to the salivation, yet, without this effect, the
rative influence is not usually observed. Hence, though the one can-

?
t be considered to stand to the other in the relation of cause and effect,

o r;
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yet the two are usually contemporaneous : so that when we fail to induce
i

some affection of the mouth, we do not observe the beneficial effects ofH
mercury. (On this subject consult Colles, op. cit. p.31).
Diseases for which salivation is employed.— Having offered these!

I

general remarks on salivation as a remedial agent, I proceed to notice its) f

use in particular diseases.

(a.) Fever.—It has been said that salivation diminishes the susceptibi-1

1

lity to the contagion of fever, whether common or specific; but that it is* |

not an absolute preventive is shown by the fact, that patients under the));

full influence of mercury have caught fever, and died of it, as will bet t

found noticed by my friend, Dr. Clutterbuck, in his Inquiry into the Seats t

and Nature of Fever. I have several times used mercurials as sialo-t >

gogues in fever
;

I believe, for the most part, with advantage. I have)

only used them when there was some marked local determination on
inflammatory condition. I have seen three fatal cases of fever in which!
mercurials were used profusely, without having any effect on the mouth

; t

but in other instances, in which the mouth became affected, recovery)

took place. My experience, therefore, agrees with that of Dr. Copland)
(Diet, of Pract. Med. i. 929), namely, that death, after salivation hast

been established, is very rare. Whether the recovery was the conseH

quence of the mercurial action, or the salivation the result of the mitiga-i

tion of the disorder, as Dr. Bancroft (On Yellow Fever) and Dr. Graves*

(Lond. Med. Gaz. xx. 147) assert, cannot be positively proved, though I

think the first more probable. Dr. Graves (op. cit.) declares the use oh

mercury in fever to be both injudicious and unnecessary, unless inflam-i

mation of some organ be set up. In this opinion I cannot agree with)

him. Dr. Macartney (Treatise on Inflammation
, p. 162), on the otheq

hand, says, “ In no single instance have I known it [mercury] fail iru

arresting' the progress of the disease, provided the fever be not combined)

with visceral affections, or characterized from the beginning with unusual*

prostration of strength.” The great indisposition of the system, in fever,)

to take on the mercurial action, is frequently a most annoying circum-t

stance. It may sometimes be overcome by the employment of mercurialsT

both internally and externally. Mr. Lempriere (Pract. Observ. on Diss

eases of the Army of Jamaica), who practised in Jamaica, finding that)

calomel was often exhibited in immense quantities, without exciting any)

ofapparent action, was induced to employ corrosive sublimate in doses

the eighth part of a grain, with the addition of ten drops of laudanum^

and this quantity was repeated every hour until some affection of the)

mouth was observed, or until the more alarming symptoms had consi-t

derably abated.

The beneficial influence of mercurials has been more particularly

experienced in the fevers of warm climates, especially those of the

East Indies (Johnson, On Diseases of Tropical Climates, pp. 32, 96, 97,

122, &c. &c. 3d. ed.; Annesley, On the Diseases of India, p. 391, 2d. ed.)

It has been said by several writers (Johnson, op. cit. p. 37 ;
Bancroft, On

Yellow Fever-, Musgrave, Edinb. Med.
fy

Sury. Journ. xxviii. 40), that in

the yellow fever of the West Indies its beneficial effects are not equally

evident.

(b.) Inflammation.—Of late years various forms of inflammation hav

been most successfully combated by the use of mercury. Hence tin:

mineral is termed an antiphlogistic. We are principally indebted to Dr

1
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[amilton (Duncan’s Med. Comm. vol. ix.), Dr. Yeats (Duncan's Ann. of

fed. vol. vii.), Dr. Wright (Med. Facts
fy

Observ. vol. vii.),and Rambach
Dissert. Usus Mercurii in Morb. Infiamm. 1794) for its introduction into

.se in this form of disease. Its influence is that of a profoundly acting

Iterative (vide p. 10). Its curative power is not satisfactorily accounted

>r by the equalization of the circulation, the augmentation of the secre-

ons, or the increased activity of the absorbents caused by mercury.

Mercury is not equally serviceable in all inflammations, but it is exceed-

igly difficult to generalize
;
that is, to point out in what circumstances

nose inflammations agree -which are benefited by it. It appears, how-

rer, that the nature of the tissue
,
the structure of the organ affected,

id the quality or kind of inflammation, are points of considerable im-

irtance as affecting its use.

Thus it appears that inflammations of membranous tissues are those

rrincipally benefited by a mercurial plan of treatment; and more espe-

:i ally those in which there is a tendency to the exudation of coagulable

rrmph or of serous fluid—as meningitis, pleuritis, pericarditis, and peri-

nitis (particularly of puerperal women). In inflammation of the lining

:: embrane of the air-tube, but more especially in croup, or, as it is some-

h mes termed, plastic inflammation of the larynx, mercury is one of our

ost valuable remedies
;
and as this disease is one which terminates

pidly, no time should be lost in getting a sufficient quantity of mercury
to the system. Calomel is usually employed; but when the bowels are

ary irritable, the hydrargyrum cum cretd
,
or even mercurial inunction,

: ay be resorted to. In inflammation of the tunics of the eye, particu-

irly iritis, mercury (next to blood-letting) is the only remedy on which
nuch confidence can be placed; and we use it not merely with a view of

ratting a stop to the inflammatory action, but also in order to cause the

osorption of the effused lymph (Lawrence, Lectures on Diseaseswf the

'eye, in Lancet, vol. x. p. 198; Mackenzie, On Diseases of t/ikEye,

ii. ed. pp. 389, 394, 503). In inflammation of the synovial membranes,
mercury has been employed, and in some cases with manifest advantage.

i i dysentery, mercury has been extensively used, especially in warm
limates. By some, calomel has been employed merely as a purgative

ackson, Ballinghall, Bampfield, and Annesley)
;
by others, to produce

•a sialogogue effects (Johnson and Cunningham).
The structure of the organ influences the effect of mercury : at least

! is well known that this mineral is more beneficial in inflammation of

brtain organs (especially those of a glandular structure, as the liver)

<an of others; and we refer it to some peculiarity in the structure of the
i at affected. In hepatitis of either temperate or tropical climates (par-

f '.ill arly of the latter), mercury is advantageously employed (Sir James
‘

‘Grigor, Medical Sketches-, Johnson, On Tropical Climates-, Annesley,
i Diseases of India). Blood-letting, however, should be premised, par-

:ularly in the disease as usually met with in this country. In peri-

leumonia, more especially when hepatization has taken place, the best
ects have sometimes resulted from its use

;
of course after the employ

-

nt of blood-letting. When hepatization has taken place, Dr. Davies
ect. on the Diseases of the Dungs, &c. p. 191) recommends the use of
tie pill and opium. In inflammation of the substance of the brain,
io, mercury may be advantageously resorted to, after the usual
pletives.
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The nature or quality of the inflammation also influences the effects
and thereby the uses, of mercury. Thus, in syphilitic inflammation
mercurials are of the greatest utility; less so in rheumatic inflammation-
still less in scrofulous

;
and most decidedly objectionable in cancerous or

scorbutic diseases. The treatment of rheumatism by calomel and opium
was proposed by Dr. Hamilton {op. cit.), and has found many supporters
(vide Dr. Hope, Lond. Med. Gaz. xix. 815); and, undoubtedly, when the
febrile action docs not run too high, or -when the pericardium becomes
affected, calomel and opium, preceded by blood-letting, will be found
serviceable. It appears to be best adapted to the fibrous or diffuse form
of the disease, and to fail in the synovial (Dr. Macleod, Lond. Med. Gaz.
xxi. 361). The scrofulous habit is, for the most part, unfavourable to the

use of mercury given as a sialogogue, but there are cases in which it is

not only admissible but serviceable—as scrofulous ophthalmia, when of

an acute kind. In all maladies of a malignant character (as cancer,

fungoid disease, &c.) mercurials are highly objectionable.

(c.) Venereal diseases.—It was formerly the opinion of surgeons that

the symptoms of venereal diseases were progressive, and never disap-

peared until mercury was administered
;
but it has, of late years, been t

clearly proved that this notion is erroneous : and we are indebted to some I

of our army surgeons—namely, to Messrs. Ferguson, Rose, Guthrie,,

(Med. Chirurg. Trans, vols. iv. and viii.), Hennen (Military Surgery),

,

and Bacot (On Syphilis, 1821), and to Dr. Thomson (Ed. Med. and Surg.

Journ. xiv.)—for showing that the venereal disease, in all its forms, may
be cured without an atom of mercury. Moreover, it is fully established

!

by the experience of almost every surgeon, that while in some instances i

mercury exercises a beneficial influence hardly to be observed with re-

spect to any other disease or any other remedy, yet, that in some cases it if

acts most injuriously
;
and it is generally supposed that many of the bad if

venereal cases formerly met with, arose, in great part, from the improper i *

use of mercury. It is a point, therefore, of considerable importance, to >

determine what cases are best adapted ^ for a mercurial, and what for a

;

non-mercurial, method of treatment; for in admitting the possibility of ai

cure without this agent, it is not to be inferred that the method is either!

eligible or expedient ; nay, the very persons who have proved this pos-'

sibility, admit that in some cases this mineral, given so as to excite!

moderate salivation, is advisable. One fact is, I think, now tolerably

well established—viz. that the cure of venereal diseases without the

aid of mercury is much slower and less secure against relapses than

by a mercurial treatment (vide Colles, Tract. Observ. on the Vener. Dis-

ease, p. 318). It is not easy to lay down rides to guide us in the selec--

tion of the one or the other of these methods of treatment. Mr.

Carmichael (On Venereal Diseases, 2d ed. 1825) relies principally on the

eruption, and, next to this, on the appearance of the primary ulcer ;
and

of the four forms of the venereal disease which he has described, namely,

the papular, the pustular, the phagedenic, and the scaly
,

full courses of

mercury are required, he says, in one only—namely, the scaly
;
in which

the primary sore is the Hunterian chancre or callous ulcer, and the erup

tion partakes of the characters of lepra or psoriasis. But it has been

satisfactorily proved by experiments made in the military hospitals, that
j

even this scaly form of the disease may get well without mercury ;
and,

j

on the other hand, in the pustular and papular forms, mercury is often af|
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ost valuable agent. Hennen, llose, Guthrie, and Thomson, advise the

iployment ofmoderate quantities of mercury whenever the disease does

t readily subside under the use of ordinary methods of treatment. But
less some special circumstances contra-indicate the use of mercury, it

I think, advisable to affect the mouth slightly in most forms of the

viease.

The circumstances which deserve attention, as affecting the use ofmer-

ry, are numerous. The following are the principal :

—

a. Scrofula.—Some of the worst and most intractable forms of the

• .lereal disease occur in scrofulous subjects
;
and in such, mercury is in

uaeral prejudical. I have seen numerous instances of its injurious

ects. One case which fell under my notice was that of a medical stu-

nt, who, after three years’ suffering, died; having been made much
rse on two occasions by what I conceived to be the improper use of

Tcury, onqe by his own act, and a second time by the advice of the

•geon of his family. Mr. Colles {op. cit. p. 236), however, denies the

: neful influence of mercury in scrofula, and advises its use for the cure

'Syphilis in scrofulous subjects
;
but he admits that the profession gene-

lly entertain a contrary opinion.

3. Condition of the primary ulcer.—Another point deserving attention

deciding on the use of mercury, is the condition of the primary sore

:

; it be much inflamed, or of an irritable nature—if it be of the kind
led phagedenic, or at all disposed to slough—mercury must be most
•efully avoided, as it increases the disposition to sloughing. In one

';e that fell under my notice, a gentleman lost his penis by the impro-
rr use of mercury, under the circumstances just mentioned.

:y. Extreme debility with hectic fever.—This condition is usually be-
wed to contra-indicate the employment of mercury. But Mr. Colies
v . cit. p. 206) asserts, “ that a patient affected with secondary synvp-

ii as, even though extremely attenuated, and, as it were, melting away
der the effects of hectic, can with perfect safety and advantage at once
mmence a course of mercury

;
by which not only shall his venereal

mptoms be removed, but at the same time his general health be re-

; ablished.”

\\d) Cholera.—Writers on the spasmodic cholera, both of this country
[ 1 of India, speak for the most part favourably of the effects of mercury,
decially in the form of calomel. I may refer to the works of Drs.
! mson, Venables, and Harnett, and of Messrs. Annesley, Orton, and
aarle, in proof. I have met with no writers who attribute ill effects to

Unfortunately those who advocate its use are not agreed as to the
'se, or frequency of repetition

;
some advising it as a purgative

;
some

a sedative, in combination with opium
; others, lastly, using it as a

logogue. It is deserving of especial notice, that when salivation takes
i'.ce, the patient in general recovers. Dr. Griffin

(
Lond. Med. Gaz. xxi.

*882), however, has shown that this is not invariably the case. (For fur-
:r information on the use of mercurials in cholera, vide Hydrargyei
tLORIDUM).

\e.) Dropsy.—In this disease, mercurials may do either good or harm,
us when the dropsical effusion depends on inflammation, they may be
ployed with the best effects, as when hydrocephalus arises from menin-
is, or hydrothorax from .pleuritis. When ascites is occasioned by an
arged liver, which compresses the vena portae, and thereby gives rise
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to effusion, mercurials are sometimes beneficial. On the contrary, when f

dropsy occurs in old subjects, and when it depends on, oris accompanied! I

by, general debility, salivation is almost always hurtful. Moreover!
when the effusion arises from mechanical causes not removable by mer-1 f

cury, as obliteration of any of the venous trunks, or pressure of malignant f

tumors, salivation is injurious. Occasionally dropsical effusion takes*

I

place without any appreciable cause, and then, of course, if mercury be. f

employed, it must be in part on speculation. In such cases calomel isj|

not unfrequently employed in combination with squills or foxglove.

{/.) In chronic diseases of the viscera
,
especially those arising from or|

»

connected with inflammation, mercury is frequently serviceable. Thus,, f

in enlargement or induration of the liver, in hepatization of the lungs,,
f

&c. In those diseases commonly termed malignant, as cancer and fun-

1

gus haBmatodes, and also in diseases of a non-inalignant character, butt|

occurring in debilitated subjects, mercurials, given so as to excite saliva-.
I

tion, are objectionable.

(g.) In chronic diseases of the nervous system.—Mercury has been* I

recommended in paralysis, and on some occasions has proved exceed-t
|

ingly efficacious. I have seen hemiplegia, with impaired vision andi!

hearing, headache, and cramps of the extremities, recover under the usefl

of mercury, after blood-letting, purgatives, &c. had failed. The patient*

}

(a young man) was kept under the influence of the medicine for twoij

months. Mr. Colles [op. cit. p. 327) has likewise found it most effica-tL

cious in paralysis. In tetanus, mania, epilepsy, hysteria, tic douloureux;!

and other affections of the nervous system, mercury has been used with!
|

occasional benefit.

The foregoing are some of the more important diseases against which t

mercurials have been successfully administered as sialogogues.

Hydrargyrum cum Cre'td.—Mer'cury with Chalk.

History.'—-This compound (called also mercurius alcalisatus, on'?

cethiops absorbens
)
is first mentioned, I believe, by Burton, in 1738.

Preparation.—It is prepared by rubbing three ounces of mercury with i

five ounces of chalk, until globules are no longer visible. On account off

the tediousness of the process, the friction is usually effected by steam.

If this powder be digested in acetic acid, the lime of the chalk is dis-f
j

solved, and the carbonic acid escapes
;
but the greater part, ifnot the whole*

of the mercury, is insoluble in the acid, and hence is not the protoxide.? 1

If examined by a lens, the residuum is found to consist of minuted;

separate globules, which readily whiten silver and gold, showing they arejf

in the metallic state. Hence it is probable that the quicksilver is, foij|

the most part, mechanically divided only, but a small portion may peril

haps be oxidized,
.

if

Properties and Characteristics.—It is a greyish powder, whicWf

effervesces on the addition of acetic acid, yielding a solution of lifflej*

which may be distinguished by the tests for the calcareous salts alreadjli

mentioned. By digestion in nitric acid, we obtain a solution known tqjj

contain mercury by the characters already detailed for the mercun&jjj

preparations generally. By heat the mercury is volatilized, leaving tbqjj

chalk. .. .Jjj

Composition.—It consists of mercury and chalk, with perhaps a htu<jjj
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otoxide of mercury. It contains three parts of mercury and five of

aalk.

[Physiological Effects—It is an exceedingly mild but valuable

ercurial. In full doses it acts as a gentle laxative, promoting the

^retion of bile and intestinal mucus, but sometimes creating a little

:
:kness. The chalk renders it antacid. By repeated use it occasions

1 3 constitutional effects of mercury already described.

Uses.—It is a valuable remedy in syphilis infantum. It is frequently

iployed to promote and improve the secretions of the liver, pancreas,

i d bowels, in various disordered conditions of the digestive organs,

companied by clay-coloured stools or purging. In strumous affec-

ms of children (especially enlarged mesenteric glands), and other

ronic maladies, it is administered with great advantage as an

iterative.

Administration.—To adults it is given in doses of from five grains to

'Scruple, or half a drachm. For children the dose is two or three

ains. Rhubarb, carbonate of soda, or, in some cases, Dover’s powder,

ny be conjoined with it.

Hydrargyrum cum Magnesia.—Mercury until Magnesia.

Under this name there is a compound in the Dublin Pharmacopoeia,

; epared by rubbing two parts of mercury with two parts of manna until

i-e globules disappear, and then washing out the manna with water, and
i .cling eight parts of subcarbonate of magnesia. Its effects and uses are

hialogous to the preparation just described.

Pil'uhs Hydrar gyri,—Pills ofMer'cury.

History.—The oldest formula for mercurial pills is that of Barbarossa

tt one time admiral of the Turkish fleet, and afterwards governor or

mg of Algiers), and which was communicated by him to Francis the

iirst, king of Franconia, who made it public. The common name for

i is preparation is blue pill, or pilulce ccerulece.

Preparation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia it is ordered to be pre-

ired by rubbing two drachms of purified mercury with three drachms
” confection of roses, until globules are no longer visible, and then
ilding a drachm of powdered liquorice-root. In the Dublin Pharmaco-
mia extract of liquorice is substituted for the root. In the Edinburgh
lharmacopceia one part of mercury, one of confection of roses, and two

’ starch, are employed. The friction is usually effected by steam power.

I;y trituration the metal is reduced to a finely-divided state, and becomes
Ltimately mixed with the confection and liquorice powder.
Properties.—It is a soft mass, of a convenient consistence for making
to pills, and has a dark blue colour. When rubbed on paper, or glass,

ought to present no globules
;
but applied to gold it communicates a

lvery stain.

Composition.—Three grains of this pill contain one grain of mercury.
Impurity.—If any sulphuric acid should have been added to the

infection to brighten its colour, some subsulphate of mercury will be
rmed—a compound which possesses very energetic properties.
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Physiological Effects.— In lull doses (as fifteen grains) it frequently if
acts as a purgative. In small doses it is alterative, and, by repetition F
produces the before-mentioned constitutional effects of mercurials.
Uses.—The practice of giving a blue pill at night, and a senna [draught the following morning, has become somewhat popular, in con-

[
sequence of its being recommended by the late Mr. Abernethy, in variousi
disorders of the chylopoietic viscera. As an alterative, in doses of two H
or three grains, blue pill is frequently resorted to. Lastly, it is one of the 1 1

best internal agents for exciting salivation, in the various diseases for [|
which mercury is adapted.

Administration.—The usual mode of exhibiting it is in the form ofij

pill, in the doses already mentioned
;
but it may also be administered

|

when suspended in a thick mucilaginous liquid. If the object be to if

excite salivation, we may give five grains in the morning, anil from five i

to ten in the evening
;
and to prevent purging, opium maybe conjoined, f

Unguentturn Hydrar'gyri.— Oint'ment of Mer'cury..

History.—Mercurial ointment was known to, and employed by, the
i

ancient Arabian physicians—for example, Abhenguefith, Rhazes, and
j

Avicenna: so that it has been in use certainly 1000 years. However,,
Gilbertus Anglicus, who lived about the commencement of the thirteenth

century, was the first who gave a detailed account of the method of

extinguishing mercury by fatty matters. Besides its more common
appellation of mercurial ointment

, it was formerly termed blue or

Neapolitan ointment.

Preparation.—In the London, Dublin, Edinburgh, and United

States Pharmacopoeias, the unguentum hyclrargyri fortius is prepared by

rubbing two pounds of mercury with an ounce of suet and twenty-three
ounces of lard, until globules are no longer visible. To promote the

extinction of the mercury, the metal should be previously triturated with

some old mercurial ointment. Rancid lard also assists the extinction of

the globules.

Some assert that the mercury is in a finely-divided metallic state,

though, if well prepared, there are no appearances of globules when the

ointment is examined by a lens. In favour of this view Guibourt

(
Pharm . Raisonnee, ii. 140) states, that by digesting ether on mercurial

ointment, the fatty matter may be dissolved and liquid mercury obtained

in equal weight to that used in making the ointment. Now it is unlikely,

if the mercury had been previously oxidized, that the ether could

deoxidize it
;
and therefore, this experiment (supposing the results to be

those mentioned) appears almost decisive that the mercury is in the

metallic state
;
but on repetition of the experiment, I have not obtained

the results stated by M. Guibourt. Mr. Donovan, however, thinks that

part of the mercury attracts oxygen, and that the oxide thus formed

unites with the fatty matter. I have seen no satisfactory explanation of

the efficacy of old mercurial ointment in extinguishing the mercury

;

Guibourt offers the following :—By trituration, both lard and mercury

assume oppositely electrical states, the lard becoming negative, the

mercury positive
;
these states, he supposes, determine a more intimate

mixture of the particles, and a greater division of the mercury. Now
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icid lard and old mercurial ointment, having attracted oxygen from the

,
more readily take on the negative condition, and hence their efficacy

promoting the extinction of the mercurial globules. Guibourt also

;eils, that mortars of marble or wood are better adapted for making

s ointment than those of metal, on account of their power of con-

Lcting electricity being less.

i Properties.—It is an unctuous fatty body of a bluish grey colour,

1 if properly prepared, gives no traces of globules when rubbed on

oer, and examined by a microscope
;
but when rubbed on gold, it

sickens it.

(Composition.—This compound contains half its weight of mercury.

Physiological Effects.—Mercurial ointment possesses very little

*ver of irritating the parts to which it is applied
;
but when either

allowed or rubbed into the integuments, readily produces the constitu-

nal effects of mercury. Thus Cullerier says, that three or four pills,

itaining each two grains of this ointment, and taken successively, have

H 3n sufficed to excite violent salivation. He also tells us, that if the

ect be to produce ptyalism, in a very short space of time, we may
Get it by giving half a drachm of the ointment in the space of twenty

-

i r hours.

When rubbed on the surface of the body, it produces the same consti-

ional effects as the other preparations of mercury
;
but if the lard

ich it contains be not rancid, no obvious local effect is usually pro-

ved. Applied to ulcerated surfaces, mercurial ointment is a stimulant,

.1 in syphilitic sores is oftentimes a very useful and beneficial appli-

iion. ,

Uses.—It is rarely or never administered internally in this country,

t, has been much used on the continent, and with great success.

; certainly well deserves a trial where the system appears insus-
' -tible to the influence of mercury

; for Cullerier says, the difficulty

:lh him has been rather to check than to excite salivation by it.

{Applied externally
,

it is employed either as a local or constitutional

nedy. Thus as a local agent it is used as a dressing to syphilitic

iss, or rubbed into tumors of various kinds (not those of a malignant
imre, as cancer and fungus lueinatodes), with the view of exciting the

li.on of the lymphatic vessels. Sometimes, also, it is employed to

iitroy parasitic animals on the skin. As a means of affecting the con-

ution we use mercurial inunctions in syphilis, in inflammatory dis-

• 3S, and, in fact, in all the cases (already noticed) in which our object

) set up the mercurial action in the system, more especially when the

Lable condition of the digestive organs offers an objection to the

mal employment of mercurials. It may be laid down as a general

, that mercury may be used with more safety by the skin than by the
inacli

;
but reasons of convenience, which I have already alluded to,

uently lead us to its internal use.

administration.— Internally, it is given in doses of from two to five

ms, made into pills, with either soap or some mild powder, as liquo-

. Externally, when the object is to excite very speedy salivation,
' a drachm may be nibbed into the skin every hour, washing^the part
i time, and varying the seat of application. If, however, it be
desirable or necessary to produce such a speedy effect, half a
dim or a drachm, rubbed in night and morning, will be sufficient.
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During the whole course of inunction the patient should wear the same
drawers night and day.

When the friction is performed by a second person, the hand should!
be enveloped with soft oiled pig’s bladder, turned inside out (Colies, op I

cit. p. 42). In making use of mercurial frictions, it is to be recollected!

they ought not to be violent, but long continued, and had better bel

carried on near a fire, in order to promote the liquefaction and}
absorption of the ointment. In syphilis, and other diseases in which
our sole object is the constitutional affection, it matters little to

what part of the body the ointment is applied, provided the cuticle bei

thin (for this inorganized layer offers an impediment to absorption in|i

proportion to its thickness). The internal parts of the thighs are usually,

t

therefore, selected. However, in liver complaints, the inunctions are}

made in the region of the organ affected. The occasional use of tliel

warm bath promotes absorption when the ointment is applied to the}

skin.

Unguentum Hydrargyri Mitius (Ph. Lond. & Dublin).—Thisi

is prepared by mixing a pound of strong mercurial ointment with two}

pounds of lard. It contains a sixth part of its weight of mercury. Thisi

preparation is applied as a dressing to ulcers and cutaneous diseases.

Ceratum Hydrargyri Compositum (Ph. Lond. : stronger oint-i

ment of mercury ;
soap cerate, aa giv.

;
camphor, *j. M.)—Its uses are}

similar to those of the following preparation :

—

Linimentum Hydrargyri Compositum (Ph. Lond. : stronger)

ointment of mercury
;
lard, of each, *iv.

;
camphor, §j. ;

rectified spirit,

foj. ;
solution of ammonia, f.tiv. M.) — It is used (by way of friction)

in chronic tumors, chronic affections of the joints, &c., where the object

is to excite the action of the lymphatic vessels. It is stated to cause

salivation more readily than the common mercurial ointment, owing to

the camphor and ammonia.

Emplas'trum Hydrar'gyri.—Plaster of Mercury.

In the London Pharmacopoeia, this is ordered to be prepared by add-

ing eight grains of sulphur to a fluidrachm of heated olive oil, stirring

until they unite. Then rub the mercury with the oil imtil the globules

are no longer visible, and add a pound of melted lead plaster. Inj

this process the sulphur of the sulphurated oil forms with the mercury a

sulphuret, while the remainder of the metal is mechanically divided

Each drachm of the plaster contains fifteen grains of mercury.

It is supposed to stimulate the lymphatic vessels of the parts to which .

it is applied, and is used as a discutient in glandular enlargements and}

other swellings, whether venereal or otherwise, and also to the region o

the liver in hepatic complaints. Dr. Wilson Philip {op. cit.) has seen i

induce salivation.

Emplastrum Ammoniaci cum IIydrargyro (Ph. Lond.)—Tins!

is prepared in a similar manner to the last preparation, except that

gum-resin ammoniacum is substituted for the lead plaster. The pre

ration of the Dublin Pharmacopoeia consists of ammoniacum, lb. j. ; p«;

rified mercury, -iij
. ;

common turpentine, jij. M. It is a more poweir

compound than the last, and is employed in the same cases, especially

venereal buboes.
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Hydrar'gyri Ox'ydum.—Ox'ide of Mer'cury.

History.—

T

he mode of preparing this compound was taught by
oscat in 1797. This oxide is sometimes termed the protoxide, sub-

tle, ash, grey, or black oxide
(
hydrargyri oxydum cinereum, hydrargyri

: idum nigrum).

(Preparation.—

I

n the London Pharmacopoeia it is prepared by
ding one ounce of calomel to a gallon of lime water: then frequently

ike them, set by, and when the oxide has subsided, pour off the super-

i ;ant liquor, and wash the precipitate with distilled water : afterwards

,

r
it (wrapped in bibulous paper) in the air.

In this process double decomposition takes place : chloride of calcium

i orrned in solution, while oxide of mercury precipitates.

REAGENTS. RESULTS.

~ „v OQa ( 1 eq. Chlorine .. 36— —=-l eq. Chloride Calcium .. 66emore. Mercy ,ss
} t eq MercUry.. 202 —-

—

"

t • _ oa L eq. Calcium .. 20 —-—-

—

' 1 ijlme
} 1 eq. Oxygen .. 8 — —

^

1 eq. Oxide of Mercury .. 210

[n the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia one-fourth more lime-water is em-
*yed, and the mixture boiled for a quarter of an hour. In the Dublin
armacopceia, one part of calomel and four of water of caustic potash

employed. In this case chloride of potassium is formed in solution.

[(Properties.—

P

ure oxide of mercury is black, or nearly so. The pre-

i it preparation, however, is frequently greyish, owing to the presence

'Some imdecomposed calomel. It is readily decomposed by light

ijpecially by the solar rays), becomes olive coloured, and is resolved into

tallic mercury and the binoxide. It is odourless, tasteless, insoluble in

tter and the alkalies, but soluble in nitric acid and acetic acid. By the

t.ion of hydrochloric acid it forms water and calomel. When heated it

first decomposed, and then completely dissipated.

< Characteristics.—

H

eated in a glass tube it evolves oxygen, while
l tallic globules are sublimed. Dissolved in nitric acid it forms a proto-

rrcurial salt, known by the before-mentioned characters for these sub-
1 ,nces.

Composition.—The composition of this oxide is as follows:—
Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Sefstrom.

Mercury 1 202 96*19 ..... 96*2

Oxygen 1 8 3*81 3*8

Oxide of Mercury . . 1 210 .... lOO’OO 100*0

(Purity.—Digested, for a short time, in dilute hydrochloric acid, the
1 ution, when filtered, should form no precipitate with either potash or

culate of ammonia. If any binoxide had been dissolved, the potash
1 uld throw it down as a reddish or yellowish hydrate. If any carbonate
dime had been precipitated, the oxalate would recognise it.

(Physiological Effects.—Pure oxide of mercury is one of the least

’.taring of the mercurial preparations, and, therefore, when swallowed,
es not produce much disorder of the alimentary canal. In small doses
acts as an alterative and purgative. When taken in repeated doses,

constitutional effects are similar to those of other mercurials.

Uses.—Mr. Abernethy employed it as a fumigating agent. The fol-

ring are his directions for using it :—Place the patient in a vapour
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bath, in a complete suit of under garments, with a cloth around liis chin i

Two drachms of the oxide are then to be put on a heated iron within the*
machine in which the patient is sitting. After continuing in the bath f0r
about fifteen or twenty minutes, the body is found to be covered with an
whitish powder. The patient should be placed in bed, and lie in the samel
clothes till morning, and then go into a tepid bath. By this mode of i

proceeding, Mr. Abernethy says, he has known salivation induced mil
forty-eight hours.

Oxide of mercury is rarely employed as an internal remedy; indeed,,1
1

its varying composition is a strong objection to its use. As an external'll

application it has been used in the form of ointment
, and also suspended

I

in a weak solution of chloride of calcium, under the name of black-wash.

Administration.—

F

or internal use the dose is from half a grain toi

two or three grains.

Unguentum Hydrargyri Oxydi (oxide of mercury, 1 pari; l

lard, 3 parts : mix them thoroughly, Ph. Edinb.)—This is intended to be)

a substitute (of a fixed strength) for the common mercurial ointment..

According to Mr. Donovan, this ointment should be kept at a temperature!

of 350° F., for the space of two hours, in order that the oxide and thel

fatty matter may enter into union. It is used as a substitute for mercu-

rial ointment.

Lotio Nigra
(
black-wash ; aqua mercurialis nigra ; aqua phayede-

nica mitis).—This is prepared by adding calomel to lime-water. Thel

proportions of the ingredients may be varied, but in general one drachm i-

of calomel is used to a pint of lime-water. Oxide of mercury precipitates,

and chloride of calcium remains in solution. As the efficacy of the wash

depends on the oxide, the bottle must be well shaken every time of using

it. This compound is a favourite application to venereal sores of almost

all kinds,—in most being serviceable, in few or none being hurtful.

Hydrar'gyri Binox'ydum.—Binox'ide of Mer'cui'y.

FIistory.—This is the peroxide or red oxide of mercury of some

writers. Geber {Sum of Perfection,
book i. part iv. cli. 16) describes

the method of making that variety of it which is prepared by calcination,

and which was formerly called red precipitate per se {mercurius pracipi-

tatus ruber per se) or calcined mercury {hydrargyrum calcinatum). He

calls it coagulated mercury.

Preparation, (a.) By precipitation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia

this compound is directed to be prepared by adding 28 fluidounces of

solution of potash to four ounces of bichloride of mercury, dissolved in

six pints (120 fluid ounces) of distilled water. The precipitated powder

is to be washed with distilled water until the latter comes off tasteless,

and is then to be dried.

In this process one equivalent or 274 parts of bichloride of mercury

are decomposed by two equivalents or 96 parts of potash, and yield one

equivalent or 218 parts of binoxide of mercury, and two equivalents or

152 parts of chloride of potassium.

REAGENTS. RESULTS.
•

' '
'

1 2 eq . Chlorine.... 72 2 cq. Chloride Potassium
1 eq. Bichldc Mercury.. 274 ^

1 --
eq. Mercury.. 202

2 eq. Potash nR 1 2 eq. Fotassium.. 80

12 eq. Oxygen .... 16 1 cq. Binoxide of Mercury

.
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.)
By calcination.—In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, hydrargyrum oxy-

rubrum is directed to be prepared by exposing mercury to a heat of

,
in an open glass vessel, with a narrow mouth and broad bottom,

; . it is converted into red scales. The heat vapourizes the mercury,

*h in this state attracts oxygen from the air, and forms this red or

'xide. The long neck of the vessel prevents the escape of the vapours

ewly-formed oxide.

he process is a very tedious one, occupying several weeks ; so that

,er’s remark was correct, that “ it is a most difficult and laborious

k, even with the profoundness of clear-sighted industry.” The appa-

which Mr. Boyle contrived for the manufacture of it, was long

ed “ Boyle s Hell,” from a notion that the mercury was tortured in it.

roperties.—

W

hen prepared by precipitation it is hi the form of an

l.ge-red powder ;
but when made by calcination, occurs in small bril-

; scales of a ruby red colour. Both varieties agree in the following

.erties :—They are odourless, have an acrid metallic taste, are inso-

1 3 in water, but soluble in both nitric and hydrochloric acids. They
decomposed and reduced by heat and solar light: the precipitated

* 3ty is more readily acted on by solar light than the variety made by

i ination.

eiaracteristics.—

W

hen heated in a glass tube by a spi it lamp, it

;composed into oxygen and mercury : the first may be recognised by
i Dwing match, the second condenses in small globules. It dissolves

upletely in hydrochloric acid: the solution contains bichloride of mer-

. ,
which may be known by the tests hereafter to be mentioned for this

itance (mfe'HYDRARGYRi Bichloridum).

iomposition.—

T

he composition of this substance is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent. Sefstrom. Donovan.

Mercury 1 .... 202 .. . 92-66 .... 92*68 .... 92‘75

Oxygen 2 .... 16 . . . 7"34 . . .,. 7'32 .... 7'25

0 loxide of Mercury .1 .... 218 . . . lOO'OO .... 100-00 .... 100-00

1 inoxide of mercury prepared by precipitation usually contains some
ier.

ujrity.—

B

inoxide of mercury, should be completely dissipated by
and be insoluble in water. Its solution in nitric acid should be un-

ited by nitrate of silver, by which the absence of any chloride is

wn. If an insufficient quantity of potash be employed in the prepa-

id of the precipitated variety, the product is brownish or brick-dust

u tired, and contains oxichloride of mercury (composed, according to

fDerain, of 1 eq. bichloride of mercury and 3 eqs. of binoxide:

nas, Trait'e de Chimie, iii. 615).

jiHYSioLOGiCAL Effects.—

B

inoxide of mercury is a powerful irritant,

'when taken internally, even in small doses, readily excites vomiting
'.purging; large doses would excite gastro-enteritis. Orfila (

Toxicol

.

)
found that binoxide, obtained by precipitation from four grains of

lloride, killed a dog in eighteen minutes. The constitutional effects

iiis preparation are the same as those of mercurials generally.

'SES.—Binoxide of mercury is rarely employed as a medicine. It

been applied as an escharotic, either in the form of powder or oint-

t. Internally it was formerly exhibited to excite salivation in
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venereal diseases, but is objectionable, especially where the bowels ari I

morbidly irritable. It is rarely or never used now.
In pharmacy it is employed in the preparation of bicyanide ofmcrcurJl

{vide Hydrargyri Bicyanidum).
Administration.—The dose of it is from a quarter of a grain to J

grain, given in the form of pill, in combination with opium.
LotioFlava: Lotio (seu aqua) phagedwnica

:
yellow wash.—TijU

compound, which was formerly in frequent use, is prepared by addind
bichloride of mercury to lime-water. The proportions vary in difi'erenl
formula;. The quantity of bichloride should not, I think, exceed two
grains to an ounce of lime-water : the usual proportions are thirty graiml
of bichloride to sixteen ounces of lime-water. The preparation, then!
consists of the yellow hydrated binoxide of mercury (which precipitates)]

j

chloride of calcium, and caustic lime
;
the two latter being in solution!

But if the quantity of bichloride exceed 3T
7
^ grains to an ounce of lime]

water, the precipitate is brown or brick-dust coloured, and contains!

oxichloride of mercury, while the clear liquor holds in solution some)

liydrargyro-chloride of calcium
;
that is, a saline combination, in which)

chloride of calcium is the base, and bichloride of mercury the acid
(Guibourt, Journ. Chim. Med. iii. 377

;
also Pharm. Raisonnee, i. 563;}

and Souberain, Nouv. Traite de Pharm. ii. 529). Yellow or phagedenic,

wash is applied, by means of lint, to venereal and scrofulous ulcers!

Dr. Hintze {Brit, and For. Med. Rev. April 1836) used it with advantage}

in chronic ulcers which succeed to burns. It should be well shaken^'

and used in the turbid state.

Hydrar gyri-Ni trico-Ox'ydum.—Ni'tric-ox'ide of Mercury.

History.—This preparation was known to Raymond Lully in tliei

latter part of the thirteenth century. It is commonly termed redpre-t

cipitated mercury {mercurius prcecipitatus ruber), or, for brevity, red pre-i

cipitate. It is the oxidum hydrargyrum rubrum per acidum nitricum off

the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia.

Preparation. — In the London Pharmacopoeia this compound is

directed to be prepared by dissolving three pounds of mercury in a mix-

ture of a pound and a half of nitric acid and two pints (5x1.) of distilled)

water. The solution is to be evaporated to dryness, and the residue

reduced to powder
;
which is to be put in a shallow vessel, and heated by

a slow but gradually increased fire, until red vapours cease to arise.

This compound is best prepared on the large scale, for it cannot be so

well procured of the bright orange-red colour and crystalline or scaly

appearance usually considered desirable, when only small quantities ot

materials are employed. Some advise a larger quantity of nitric acid to

be employed than is directed in the London Pharmacopoeia. The reduc

tion of the nitrate to powder is objectionable, as it diminishes the

crystalline appearance of the oxide. Mr. Brande {Manual of Chemistry]

says, “ the nitrate requires to be constantly stirred during the process,

which is usually performed in a cast-iron pot.” But in general a shallop

earthen dish is employed, with a second one inverted over it, and care is

taken not to disturb the nitrate during the operation. The heat of the

sand-bath is employed. Indeed, some have asserted that the finest
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duct is obtained wlien the calcination is performed in the same vessel

which the nitrate was formed, and without stirring, as directed in the

blin Pharmacopoeia (Dr. Barker, Observ. on the Dubl. Pharm .)

When quicksilver and the diluted nitric acid are digested together, the

dal is oxidized at the expense of part of the acid, while binoxide of

i -ogen escapes, and, combining with oxygen of the air, becomes
•ous acid. The oxidized metal unites to some undecomposed acid to

n a nitrate. If no heat be applied, a nitrate of the protoxide only

procured
;
but when heat is employed, a portion of nitrate of the

oxide is also produced. The following diagram will explain the

ii nation of the protonitrate :

—

SiEAGENTS. RESULTS.

'Nitre Acid 54 51
eT ®inox - ofNitro«-

} 3 eq. Oxygen
’Mercury
Nitric Acid

30 1 eq. Binoxide Nitrog. 30
04 ;

606 s
^ erT Oxide Merc. 630

162 — ***
>3 eq. Protonitr. Mercy 792

' Vlien nitrate of mercury is heated, decomposition takes place : the
• ic acid is resolved into oxygen and nitrous acid, the first of which
ibines with the protoxide of mercury, forming therewith the binoxide,

ille the nitrous acid escapes.

(ilEAGENTS.

: Protonitrate
• ;rcury= 264

1 eq. Nitric
$ 1 eq. Nitrous Acid

Acid 54 ( 1 eq. Oxygen
1 eq. Protoxide of Mercury

RESULTS.
-1 eq. Nitrous Acid 46

=>1 eq. Binoxide Mercy. = 218

> ome pernitrate of mercury usually remains undecomposed, but the
mtity is small. Mr. Braude states that 100 pomids of mercury with
bs. of nitric acid (sp. gr. 1*48) yielded 112 pounds of nitric-oxide of
veiny . Hence 3 pounds of nitric acid must have remained in com-
ation with the oxide.

Properties.—It occurs in bright tile-red or scarlet crystalline grains
^scales. When quite free from nitrate of mercury, it is insoluble in
< er

;
but owing to the presence of a small quantity of nitrate, the

lie-oxide of mercury of commerce is usually slightly soluble in water.
Barker (op. cit.) found that 1000 parts of water took up 0 -62 of this

Be. The other properties and characteristics of this compound are

i
same as those of the last-mentioned preparation [vide Hydrargyri

• oxydum)
i jrity.—The presence ofsome undecomposed nitrate maybe recognised
ueating the suspected nitric-oxide of mercury,when nitrous vapours are
Ived, and by boiling in water, when a solution is obtained, from which
.•-water and hydrosulphuric acid throw down precipitates. The nitric-

lie of mercury is completely dissipated by heat : hence the presence
non-volatile matters (as red-lead) might be readily detected. Heated
re the blow-pipe on charcoal, the mercurial oxide is reduced and

i ipated, but if red-lead be present, globules of metallic lead will be left

: nd.

physiological Effects.—Its local action is that of a powerful irri-

Cvide Hydrargyri Binoxydum). When the nitric-oxide contains
iite of mercury, its topical influence is rendered more energetic. Its
;titutional effects are the same as those of other mercurials,
labricius Hildanus, Bartholinus, Langius, and Jacobs (quoted by
•mer, Wirkung d. Arzneim. iii. 69), have reported cases in which the
rnal use of this agent gave rise to salivation and other constitutional
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effects of mercury. In the case mentioned by Jacob, death resulted from [

the application of it to a wart on the face.

Frederic Hoffmann, Ploucquet, Girtanner (Wibmer, op. cit .), and more il

recently Mr. Brett [Land. Med. Gaz. xiii. 117), have related instances oft
poisoning by its internal employment.
Uses.—

I

nternally it has been administered in the form of pill jJ
venereal diseases, but the practice is highly objectionable.
As an external agent it is used in the form of powder (obtained by :

levigation) or ointment; the latter is officinal. As a caustic, it is I

sprinkled over spongy excrescences, venereal warts, chancres, indolent P
fungous ulcers, &c. Mixed with eight parts of finely-powdered white I

sugar, it is blown into the eye with a quill in opacity of the cornea
|

(Mackenzie, On Diseases of the Eye, 2d ed. p. 584).
Unguentum Hydrargyri Nitrico-Oxydum

,
Ph. Lond. andi

Dub. (Finely-powdered nitric-oxide of mercury, 5j. ; white wax, $ij.;|

lard, Svj. Mix. The unguentum oxidi hydrargyri rubri
,
Ph. Ed. con-

1

sists of nitric oxide of mercury, one part; lard, six parts. Mix.)—Thiss
ointment undergoes decomposition by keeping

; its colour changing from!

red to grey, iu consequence of the partial deoxidation of the nitric-oxide
f

of mercury. Dr. Duncan (Edinb . Dispens.) says the presence of resin i

quickly causes it to become black. It is a valuable stimulant, and is

frequently applied to indolent sores and ulcers, when we require to in-,

crease the quantity and improve the quality of the discharge
; to inflamed)

eye-lids (
ophthalmia tarsi); chronic conjunctivitis, &c.

Hydrar'gyri Chlo’ridum.— Chlo'ride of Iffercury.

History.—Beguin in 1608, and Oswald Croll in 1609, are the first

Europeans who mention this compound. Mr. Hatchett (Braude’s

Manual of Pharmacy, 2d edit. 328) says it had been long known to the

natives of Thibet. Its discoverer is unknown. It has had a great

variety of names. The term calomel (calomelas
,
from raXoc, good,

and /ldXaQ, black) was first applied to it by Sir Theodore de Mayenne

(who died in 1655), in consequence, as some say, of his having had a

favourite black servant who prepared it ; or according to others, be-

cause it was a good remedy for the black bile. Drago mitigatus, aquM
alba, manna metallorum, and panchymagogum minerale, are some of theF

appellations for it. Mercurius dulcis, hydrargyrum muriaticum mite,

submuriate of mercury, and subchloride, protochloride, or dichloride of

mercury, are some of the more modern synonyms of it.

Natural History.—Native calomel or corneous mercury occurs ui

crusts, and also crystallized in four-sided prisms terminated by pyra

mids. It is found at Deux-Ponts, Carniola, and in Spain.

Preparation, (a.) By sublimation.—Chloride of mercury is prep

by sublimation from a mixture of sulphate of mercury and chloride oi

sodium.

In the London Pharmacopoeia, two pounds of mercury are directed

be boiled with three pounds of sulphuric acid, to dryness, by whi'

bipersulphate of mercury is obtained. When cold, this is mixed, first wi

two pounds of mercury, then with a pound and a half of chloride

sodium, and afterwards sublimed. The sublimate is to be washed vi

boiling distilled water, and dried.
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In the first stage of this process one equivalent or 202 parts of mer-

: ry decompose two equivalents or 80 parts of dry sulphuric acid
;
and,

-stracting two equivalents or 16 parts of oxygen, to form one equivalent

218 parts of binoxide of mercury, disengage two equivalents or 64

. rts of sulphurous acid. The binoxide combines with two equivalents

80 parts of undecomposed sulphuric acid, forming one equivalent or

8 parts of bipersulphate of mercury.

REAGENTS.

L j. dry Sulph<\
Acid = 80

|
Mercury ..

t (. dry Sulphuric Acid 80

f 2 eq. Sulphur 32 ?

! 4 eq. Oxygen 32 ?

(.
2 eq. Oxvgen 16 (

I.... 202

S

Leq. Binox.Mercury

RESULTS.

2 eq. Sulphurous Acid . . 64

1 eq. Bipersulpe- Merc.= 298

If one equivalent or 298 parts of bipersulphate, one equivalent or 202

rts of reguline mercury, and two equivalents or 120 parts of chloride

sodium, be intimately mixed and sublimed, reaction takes place, and

obtain two equivalents or 476 parts of chloride of mercury, and two

aivalents or 144 parts of sulphate of soda.

REAGENTS. RESULTS.

. . Chloride Sodm. 120

. Mercury

, Bipersulphate of
Mercury= 298

5 2 eq. Chlorine 72

i 2 eq. Sodium 48
202

fleq. Mercury 202—
•' 2 eq. Oxygen 16 2 eq. Soda 64 .

(. 2 eq. Sulphuric Acid 80

2 eq. Chloride Merc. = 476

2 eq. Sulphate Soda = 144

Mr. Phillips {Translation of Pharmacopoeia, 1836) explains the process

mewhat differently. He assumes that the trituration of bipersulphate

h mercury converts this salt into the protosulphate of mercury, and

ut this yields chloride of mercury by the action of chloride of sodium,

nt the mere trituration of bipersulphate of mercury with metallic mer-

ry cannot be admitted to be sufficient to convert this salt into proto-

iphate. It is not improbable that bichloride of mercury is first formed

the mutual reaction of bipersulphate of mercury and chloride of

liium ;
and that this subsequently combines with mercury, both being

the state of vapour, to form calomel. For some bichloride is always

md mixed with the sublimed calomel, and calomel may be readily

l ained by subliming bichloride and mercury : as in the process of the

iinburgh Pharmacopoeia.

At Apothecaries’ Hall, 50 lbs. of mercury are boiled with 70 lbs. of

iphuric acid to dryness in a cast-iron vessel ; 62 lbs. of the dry salt are

mrated with 401 lbs. of mercury, until the globules disappear, and 34
. of common salt are then added. The mixture is submitted to heat

I* earthen vessels, and from 95 to 100 lbs. of calomel are the result. It

washed in large quantities of distilled water, after having been ground

u fine and impalpable powder.

?he subliming apparatus varies in different manufactories. In some
consists of a large earthen retort, with short but wide neck, opening
i> an earthen elliptical receiver, in the bottom of which is water,

i retort is placed in sand, contained in an iron pot set in a furnace.

The form in which calomel sublimes,” observes Mr. Brande, “ de-

<ds much upon the dimensions and temperature of the subliming ves-

. In small vessels it generally condenses in a crystalline cake, the

rior surface of which is often covered with beautiful quadrangular
matic crystals (Brooke, Annals of Philosophy), transparent, and

H H
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r homy: in this state it acquires, by
er, a decidedlv vellnw m- lmfl'

of a texture somewhat elastic or

the necessary rubbing into powder, a decidedly yellow or buff colour
more or less deep, according to the degree of trituration which it has I

undergone. If, on the contrary, the calomel be sublimed into a very 1

capacious and cold receiver, it falls in a most impalpable and perfectly i

white powder, which only requires one elutriation to tit it for use
; it

then remains perfectly colourless. Cy a modification of the process, it j

may be suffered, as it sublimes, to fall into water, according to Mr.
Jewell’s patent.

“ The above circumstances, too, account for the various appearances
t

under which calomel occasionally presents itself in commerce: it maybe
added, that the buff' aspect of this substance indicates the absence ofi

corrosive sublimate
;
though it by no means follows as a consequence

i

that when snow-white it contains it. When the surface of massive sub-i

limed calomel is scratched, it always exhibits a buff colour: it also

t

becomes yellow when heated, but loses its tint as it again cools.” [Manuals

of Chemistry
,
4th ed. p. 788).

Mr. Jewell’s process [Repert. of Arts, xiii. 79, 2d Series) for preparing

calomel consists in keeping the receiving vessel filled with steam, so that

the vaporous calomel is condensed in it, and takes the form of a tine

powder, which is much finer than can be obtained by levigation and

elutriation. This process has been improved by M. O. Henry (fig. 66).

Henry's modification of Jewell's apparatus for pre-
precipitation. In'

paring calomel by steam (Hydrosublimate of

mercury).

Fig. 66.

the Dublin Pharmacopoeia,

a process is given for

procuring precipitated ca-

lomel. It consists in mix-

ing seven parts of chloride

of sodium, dissolved in 400

(a)

(*)

C)

Furnace, containing an earthen retort (having a

wide and short neck), in which the ingredi-

ents for making calomel are placed.

An earthen receiver, having three tubulures:

one connecting with the retort; a second

dipping into water in an eartften jar, and a

thud connected to a steam-pipe.

Steam-boiler.

parts of boiling water, with

1 7 parts ofpurified mercury,

dissolved in 15 parts of di-

luted nitric acid. Doublet

decomposition takes place

one equivalent or 60 pa;

of chloride of sodium de

compose one equivalen

or 264 parts of proto

nitrate of mercury, and

produce one equivalent oi

238 parts of chloride olj

and one equiva-

parts of nitratd

•mercury,

lent or 86

of soda.

Properties.—The primary form of the crystals of calomel is the righi

square prism. The appearance of the crystalline cake of sublime

calomel has been already noticed. As met with in the shops, it is in th<
^

form of a fine odourless or tasteless powder, whose sp. gr. is 7T76 (7‘2

Brande). When prepared by Jewell’s process it is perfectly white, bu

when obtained in the ordinary way has a light buff or ivory tint. J

volatilizes by heat, and, under pressure, fuses. It is insoluble in cot

water and alcohol. According to Donovan [Ann. Phil. xiv. 3$
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id others (Gmelin, Handb. d. Chemie, i. 1299 ; Geiger’s Handb. d.

i harm, by Liebig, i. 561), calomel suffers partial decomposition by long

toiling in water, and a solution is obtained which contains mercury.and

i
dorine (bichloride of mercury ?).

ji By exposure to light, calomel becomes dark coloured, in consequence,

cording to Dumas (
Trait's de Chimie

,
iii. 605), of the transformation of

|

'Small portion into mercury and bichloride. Others have ascribed this

f iange to the evolution of chlorine and combination of the metal with

keygen. Both hypotheses are inconsistent with the statement of Vogel

Landgrebe, Ueber das Liclit
, 97), that this blackened calomel is insoluble

i: nitric acid. Is it not probable that the change depends on the forma-
' m of a subchloride, as Wetzlarhas shown to be the case with chloride

; silver ? By digestion in hot and concentrated hydrochloric acid, we
>tain bichloride of mercury and reguline mercury. Boiling sulhpuric

id forms bipersulphate and bichloride of mercury, with the evolution of

tllphurous acid.
1 Characteristics.—Iodide of potassium produces at first a greyish,

ftterwards a greenish-yellow precipitate (iodide of mercury). When
coated in nitric acid, calomel is converted into bichloride and bipernitrate

I mercury
;
and on the application of the tests already mentioned for

i

ercurial preparations generally, we readily obtain evidence of the pre-

nce of mercury. Having thus shown it to be a mercurial compound,
ee may easily prove it to be calomel by observing that it is insoluble in

aater, and that on the addition of lime-water a blackish grey precipi-

>tte (protoxide of mercury) is obtained, while the supernatant liquor

found, on the addition of the nitrate of silver, to give evidence of the

resence of chlorine in solution. Protochloride of tin, added to calomel,

wstracts the chlorine, and becomes bichloride of tin, while globules of

letallic mercury are obtained.

Composition.—The following is the composition of calomel :

—

Turner,

Davy,
Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Zaboada.

Mercury 1 . . . . 202 ... 84 ‘87 ... . 85
Chlorine 1 . . . . 3 6 . . . 15* 12 .... 15

Chloride of Mercury . 1 . . . 238 . . . 99‘99 . . . .100

Purity.— When pure, calomel is completely vaporized by heat,

ater or alcohol which has been digested on it, should occasion no pre-

jpitate or change of colour on the addition of lime-water, caustic potash,
mmonia, nitrate of silver, or hydrosulphuric acid, by which the absence
bichloride of mercury may be inferred. I have met with calomel

lliich, in consequence of being imperfectly washed, contained bichloride.

had been given to several patients before its purity was suspected, and
i id operated on them most violently. When mixed with potash it be-
mc black, like pure calomel : the quantity of bichloride being in-

fficient to produce any perceptible alteration in the colour of the preci-

ttate. But water which had been digested on it, gave, with the above-
•entioned tests, the characteristic indications of bichloride of mercury.
Physiological Effects, [a.) On animals.—Wepfer (Hist, denies

nuat.), Yiborg, Flormann (Wibmer, Wirlc. d. Arzn.), Gaspard
Magendie, Journ. de Physiol.), and Annesley (Diseases of India), have
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examined the effects of calomel on dogs, horses, and pigs, but without
any remarkable results. Viborg gave half an ounce, with six pounds of
water, to a horse : the effects were cough, heaving of the flanks, quick
pulse, enfeebled appetite, and in twenty-four hours loose stools. Annesley i

asserts, from his experiments on dogs, that large doses of calomel diminish
the vascularity of the gastro-intestinal membrane.

(b.) On man .— Calomel may be ranked among the mild preparations
of mercury

;
for although, in its local action, it is somewhat more power-

ful than the oxide, or than those preparations which contain mercury in

a finely divided state (as blue pill), yet it is much milder than any of the t

other salts of mercury. In small doses, as a few grains, it occasionally l

excites no obvious effects, though more commonly it acts as a purgative
;

*

and in very susceptible persons, especially females, it sometimes produces if

nausea, griping, and great faintness. It appears, from the experience of i

most practitioners, that adults are more susceptible of the influence of t

calomel than children. When given to the latter, it frequently produces i

green stools, (the so-called calomel stools of Kraus),—an effect which is

more frequently observed in suckling infants, and which is usually sup-

posed to arise from the action of calomel on the liver
;
though Zeller

j

(quoted by Kraus) thinks.it depends on alterations produced in the con- ;l

dition of the blood
;
and Kraus (Heilmittellehre, 161) is disposed to refer

it to the operation of calomel on the milk contained in the alimentary

canal. {On the Effects of Calomel inproducing Slimy Stools, consult Lond. i

Med. and Surg. Journ. Apr. 1 829, 344) . Like other mercurials, it increases

the action of the secreting organs, and thus promotes the secretion of bile

and of intestinal mucus
;
and we also presume it has a similar in-

fluence over the secretion of the pancreatic fluid. Neumann (Gr'afe and

Walther’s Journal, Bd. ii. H. 3. S. 432, quoted by G. A. Richter,

Ausfulir. Arzneim. v. 492) states, that a man took two, then three, and

subsequently four grains of calomel, daily, for the space of two months,

without inducing salivation
;
but that three months afterwards he became

,

affected with chronic vomiting, the consequence of a scirrhous pancreas, ;

of which he died in four months. From the manner in which the case is

related, it is clear the narrator attributed the disease of the pancreas to 1
1

the use of mercury; whether justly or not, however, is impossible to

determine.
I

«,

The repeated and continued use of calomel, in small doses, is attended

with the constitutional effects of mercurial preparations generally, before

described.

In large doses, it has been regarded as an irritant poison ;
and,judging

from the fatal effects ascribed to it by several writers, not without reason.

Thus Hellweg (Wibmer, op. cit. iii. 71) has reported a case in which a

few grains of calomel, taken as a laxative, caused death
;

Vagnitius .

(Wibmer, op. cit.) saw fifteen grains prove fatal
;
and Ledelius (ibid.),

half an ounce. Fr. Hoffmann has also related two fatal cases {ibid.)

“ Whytt, Odier, Quin, Wilmer, Leib, and others,” says Gobs ( Treatise

on the Hydrocephalus Acutus, by Dr. Gooch), “ gave calomel internally

in far larger doses
;
as two, three, and more grains at a time ;

and con-

tinued its use many days in the same dose, without considering the many

evacuations from the alimentary canal, or the violent colic pains ;
and

j

they affirm that they have never remarked, from the effect of this agent ,,

given in these large doses, any bad consequences in the abdomen.
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'Melancholy experience compels me to contradict them. Many times

il saw, under those large and long-continued doses of calomel, the

lydrocephalic symptoms suddenly vanish, and inflammation of the

I intestines arise, which terminated in death. Still oftener 1 observed

! his unfavourable accident from an incautious use of calomel in croup

:

h iz. where all the frightful symptoms of this tracheal inflammation,

I
which threatened suffocation, suddenly vanish, and enteritis develope

lttsclf, which passed rapidly into gangrene, and destroyed the patients.”

In the Times newspaper of the 26th April, 1836, there is the report of

I, coroner’s inquest on the body of a Mrs. Corbyn, who was destroyed by

£' wallowing 20 grains of calomel, she having previously taken a moderate

t lose without its exciting what she considered a sufficient effect ; and in

he India Journal of Medical Science
(
Lond. Med. Gaz. xviii. 484) is a

I ase of a lad, aged 14, a native of Nepal, in whom six grains of calomel

Iapparently produced inflammation and ulceration of the mouth, enor-

i nous swelling of the face, mercurial fcetor of the breath, mortification,

Imd death. There was no ptyalism.

In Pierer’s Annalen for April 1827 (quoted by Wibmer, op. cit. 72),

) >5 the case of a lady, who by mistake swallowed fourteen drachms of

i alomel at once. Acute pains in the abdomen came on, accompanied by
i frequent vomiting and purging. These symptoms were allayed by
, leaginous demulcents

;
but on the second day salivation and ulceration

llf» the mouth took place. In three weeks, however, she was perfectly

recovered. Other violent effects are noticed by Wibmer, Gmelin, and
lithers

;
but the instances adduced are sufficient to show that dangerous and

Iwen fatal effects may result from large doses, and therefore that Teich-

inieyer, Buchner, and others, are justified in ranking it among poisons.

Of late years, however, immense quantities of calomel have been
ji' dministered medicinally, without giving rise to any symptoms of irritant

loisoning,—nay, apparently with the opposite effect; for we have the

b oncurrent testimony of many practitioners, that in yellow fever, cholera,

Imd other dangerous diseases, calomel, in doses of a scruple and upwards,
llllays vomiting and purging; and on this account has been denominated
it sedative. So that while in small doses (as from two to five grains)

h alomel is almost universally admitted to be an irritant to the bowels, it

h asserted that larger ones are actually sedative. These statements

iippear to me to be almost inconsistent, and yet they are fair deductions

from the experience of numerous intelligent practitioners. We must,

hierefore, endeavour to accumulate more facts, in order to illustrate the

1 fleets of calomel, and for the present confess we have very imperfect

information respecting the nature of its action.

In a case published by Mr. Roberts in the London Medical Gazette
i's.xii. 611), an ounce of calomel was swallowed by mistake, and retained
m n the stomach for two hours before the error was discovered. The only
I fleets were slight nausea and faintness. Subsequently, emetics, lime-

water, and purgatives, were administered
;

calomel was vomited up,
md the day but one afterwards the patient was quite well. Neither
-salivation nor the slightest affection of the gums occurred.

The largest quantity of calomel given as a medicinal agent, at one dose,

>•>, I believe, three dracluns
;
“ and it was followed,” says Dr. Christison

Treatise on Poisons), from whom I quote the case, which occurred in
I uncrica, “ by only one copious evacuation, and that not till after the use
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of an injection.” I liavc now before me reports of eighteen cases of
spasmodic cholera, admitted in the year 183*2 into the Cholera Hospital
at Bethnal Green, in this* metropolis, in which enormous quantities of

j

calomel were employed by the house-surgeon, Mr. Charles Bennett
(formerly one of my pupils), with very slight physiological effects.

When a patient was brought into the hospital, two drachms of calomel
were immediately given, and afterwards one drachm every one or two
hours, until some effect was produced. In 17 out of 18 cases in which
this plan was tried, the vomiting and purging diminished, and the

patients recovered. Several of them took from 20 to 30 drachms without
the subsequent ptyalism being at all excessive. In one case (a female

aged 36 years), 30| drachms were administered within forty-eight hours,

moderate ptyalism took place, and recovery. In the unsuccessful case

which I have alluded to, 53 drachms of calomel were administered

within forty-two hours, without the least sensible effect.

Dr. Griffin (Lond Med. Gaz. xviii. 880) also tells us, that in several

cases of cholera he gave calomel hourly, “ in scruple doses, to the

amount of two or three drachms or upwards, without eventual salivation

;

and I recollect,” he adds, “ one instance in particular, in which I gave

two drachms within an hour and a half with perfect success, and with-
. f

out affecting the system.”

I do not pretend to reconcile these cases with those recorded by
Hellvveg, Vagnitius, Ledelius, Hoffman, and Gblis

;
in fact they appear

to me irreconcilable. Dr. Christison, however, suggests that in those
‘

cases in which violent effects occurred, the calomel might contain cor-

rosive sublimate.

Mr. Annesley
(
Diseases ofIndia) accounts for the increased quantity of

;

bile found in the stools after the use of calomel, by supposing that the gall-

bladder sometimes becomes distended in consequence of the tenacity of J

the mucous secretion, by which the mouth of the ductus communis chole- •

dochus is closed
;
and that calomel acts chemically on the mucus, and

detaches it. But the hypothesis is, I think, devoid of foundation.

Uses.—Calomel is very frequently used as an alterative, in glandular f

affections, chronic skin diseases, and disordered conditions of the diges- ir

tive organs, more particularly in those cases connected with hepatic ;f

derangement. For this purpose it is usually taken in combination with f

other alteratives, as in the well-known Plummer’s pill, which I shall

presently notice.

It is very frequently employed as a purgative, though, on account of

the uncertainty of its cathartic effects, it is seldom given alone
;
generally

in combination with other drastic purgatives—such as jalap, scammony,
j

compound extract of colocynth, &c. whose activity it very much pro-
;

motes. We employ it for this purpose when we are desirous of making a

powerful impression on the alimentary canal, and thereby of relieving

affections of other organs, on the principle of counter-irritation, before

explained. Thus in threatened apoplexy, in mental disorders (Finch,

Lond. Med. Gaz. iii. 692), in dropsical affections, and in chronic diseases

of the skin. In torpid conditions of the bowels, where it is necessary to

use powerful cathartics to produce alvine evacuations, as in paralytic

affections, it is advantageous!v combined with other purgatives. Some- gt
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j

nditions of the alimentary canal not accompanied by inflammation.

;
j

oreover, in the various diseases of children requiring the use of purga-

U 'es, it is generally considered to be very useful ;
and its being devoid of

!

'Ste is of course an advantage.

As a sedative it has been administered in yellow fever, spasmodic or

ilignant cholera, dysentery, and liver affections (vide p. 469). Dr.

niffin (Lond. Med. Gaz. xxi. 880) asserts that calomel was a most suc-

h ssful medicine in cholera, controlling or arresting its progress, in 84

: . uses out of 100, if administered while the pulse was perceptible at the

• ist
;
but, on the contrary, detrimental when given in collapse. The

practice was tested in 1448 cases, The dose was from one to two

miples every hour or half-hour.

i As a sialogogue, it may be used in the cases in which I have already

tj mentioned (p. 448) that mercurials generally are employed: with the view

preventing irritation of the alimentary canal, it is usually given in

(

nibination with opium, unless, indeed, the existence of some affection

the nervous system seem to contraindicate the use of narcotics. This
unbination is employed in peripneumonia, pleuritis, croup, laryngitis,

epatitis, enteritis, and other inflammatory diseases
;
in fever, syphilis,

i ironic visceral diseases, &c.
Calomel is frequently combined with other medicines, to increase their

1 fects
;
as with squills, to produce diuresis, in dropsy; or with antimo-

i.als, to promote diaphoresis.

As an anthelmintic it is in frequent use, and forms one of the active

ingredients of many of the nostrums sold for worms
;
though it does not

npear to have any specific influence over parasitic animals.

The local uses of calomel are numerous. In diseases of the Schneide-
«iin membrane, it is applied as a snuff. It is sometimes blown into the

r'e, to remove spots on the cornea. Dr. Fricke [Lond. Med. Gaz. xxii.

97) has used it with great success in chronic cases of rheumatic,

li.tarrhal, and scrofulous ophthalmia; but in two instances bad con-

‘‘quences resulted from its use. It is sometimes suspended in thick

incilage, and used as a gargle in venereal sore-throat, or injected into

ine urethra in blenorrhoea. Now and then it is used as a substitute for

innabar in fumigation. As a local application, in the form of ointment,

lulomel is one of the most useful remedies we possess for the cure of
nine forms of skin diseases, as will be presently noticed.

Administration.—When used as an alterative, it is given in doses of
<om half a grain to a grain, frequently combined with oxysulpliuret of

itimony (as in Pil.Hydr. Chlor. Co.) or antimonial powder, and repeated
i‘
rery or every other night; a mild saline laxative being given the fol-

1 wing morning
;
as a purgative, from two to five grains, usually in combi-

ation with, or followed by, the use of other purgatives, especially jalap,

•nna, scammony, or colocynth
;
as a sialogogue, in doses ofone to three or

> ur grains, generally combined with opium or Dover’s powder, twice Cl-

arice a day
;
and, as a sedative, from a scruple to half a drachm, or even

ore than this, as already mentioned. Biett {Lond. Med. Gaz. viii. 540)
is sometimes employed it as an errhine, in syphilitic eruptions. It is

i tixed with some inert powder, and given to the extent of from 8 to 20
•ains daily. The use ofacids with calomel frequently occasions griping,

alomcl is most extensively employed in the diseases of children,
id may lie given to them in as large or larger doses proportionally as to
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adults. Salivation is a rare occurrence in them : indeed, Mr. Colies I j

1

(.Pract . Observ. p. 281) asserts, that mercury never produces ptyalism or I

swelling or ulceration of the gums, in infants.

PlLULJE HyDRARGYRI ClILORlDI CoMPOSITAi, Ph. Lond.
; Pilule l

Calomelanos Composites, Ph. Dubl.
;

Pilules Sub-muriatis Hydraryyri if
Composites

,
Ph. Edinb.

;
Plummer's Pills, or Pilules Plummeri (chloride

; 1

of mercury; oxysulphuret of antimony, iIT 3ij.
;
guaicum resin, pow- f

dered, sss.
;
treacle, 5ij. M. The Edinburgh College uses mucilage of

gum arabic instead of treacle).—These pills are frequently employed as 5

alteratives in chronic skin diseases, in the papular and pustular forms of '

the venereal disease, in chronic liver affections, and inv arious disordered

conditions of the digestive organs. The dose is from five to ten grains.
i f

Pjlulje Catharticje Composite, Ph. U. S. (Compound extract I

ofcolocynth, 5ss.
;
extract of jalap, in powder

;
calomel, if 5iij.

;
gam-

i

boge, in powder, 3ij. M. Divide into 180 pills). This pill is intended •

to combine smallness of bulk with efficiency and comparative mildness

of purgative action, and a peculiar tendency to the biliary organs '

(
United States Dispensatory). Each pill contains one grain of calomel.

Three pills are a full dose.

Unguf.ntum Hydrargyri CiiLORim (calomel, 5j.: lard, sj. M.)

This is a most valuable application in porrigo favosa, impetigo, herpes,

and the scaly diseases (psoriasis and lepra) . Indeed, if I were required ti

to name a local agent pre-eminently useful in skin diseases generally, I

should fix on this. It is well deseiwing a place in the Pharmacopoeia.

Hydraryyri Bichloridum .

—

Bichloride of Mer'cury.

History.—We have no account of the discovery of this preparation.

Geber [Inv. of Ver. viii. 252) described the method of preparing it; but

it is supposed to have been known long anterior to him. Like calomel,
j

it has had various synonymes, of which the principal are the following:

chloride, hydrochlorate or muriate of mercury (hydraryyri chloridum

,

hydrochloras sen murias), corrosive sublimate (mercurius sublimatus cor-

rosives), corrosive muriate of mercury (hydraryyri murias corrosives),
1

and acidum chloro-hydraryyricum).

Preparation.—Mercury and sulphuric acid are boiled together, as in

the process for making calomel
;
and the bipersulphate of mercury is

sublimed with chloride of sodium, without the addition of metallic mer-

cury. The sublimation is usually effected in an earthen alembic, placed

in sand.

The nature of the changes which occur in the manufacture of biper-

sulphate of mercury have been already explained (p. 465). When this

salt is sublimed with chloride of sodium, double decomposition takes

place, and we obtain bichloride or mercury and sulphate of soda.

REAGENTS.

2 eq. Chloride Sod"1 • 120

1 eq. Bipersnlphate
Mercury 298

)
2eq. Chlorine 72-

( 2 eq. Sodium 48/
f 2 eq. Oxygen 16 f

1 eq. Mercury .... 202
I 2 eq. Sulphurs. Acid 80

2eq . Soda 64

RESULTS.

1 eq. Biclilde. Merc. 27*

2 eq. Sulphate Soda 1**

Properties.—As usually met with in commerce, bichloride of mer-

cury is a semi-transparent crystalline mass, in which perfect crystals arc

rarely found. Occasionally, however, they are obtained either by slow
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limation, or from a solution of the salt. Their primary form is the

it rhombic prism. The sp. gr. of this salt is about 5 2 (5T4 to 5*42,

big). The taste is acrid, coppery, and persistent. When heated it

is, boils, and volatilizes : the vapour is very acrid. It is soluble in

ut three times its weight of boiling, and in about eighteen or twenty

i ces its weight of cold water : the acids (especially hydrochloric) and

!
albaline chlorides increase its solubility. It is soluble in seven parts

i :old or three and a half parts of boiling alcohol. Ether dissolves it

re readily than alcohol, and will even separate it from its watery solu-

i ;
and hence is sometimes employed to remove it from organic

tures.

*m aqueous solution of bichloride of mercury readily undergoes de-

uposition, especially when exposed to solar light; calomel is precipi-

;
d, and hydrochloric acid set free. This change is facilitated by the

r «;ence of organic substances,—as gum, extractive, or oil; whereas it

I hecked by the presence of alkaline chlorides.

i .lbumen forms a white precipitate with an aqueous solution of bichlo-

of mercury. This precipitate is slightly soluble in water, and con-

0
,
according to Lassaigne

(
Journ . de Chim. Med. iii. 2d series, 161),

[i lbumen, 93 45, and bichloride of mercury, 6’55
; so that it is a

r'argyro-chloride of albumen. Fibrin forms a similar white compound
II corrosive sublimate. When albuminous and fibrinous textures

i
immersed in • a solution of this salt, combination takes place,

tissue contracts, increases in density, becomes whiter, and does not

I

tefy. Hence it is employed by the anatomist for hardening and pre-

iing certain parts of the body—as the brain.

lichloride of mercury possesses some of the characters of an acid,

s it reddens litmus, and unites with the chlor-bases (as chloride of
mm), which in consequence restore the blue tint oflitmus, which had
u reddened by the mercurial bichloride. The salts which result

1 the combination of the two chlorides are called hydrargyro-
rndes.

hiaracteristics.—

B

ichloride of mercury is known to be a mercurial
[oound by the following characters :

—

Heated in a tube by a spirit lamp, with caustic potash, an alkaline

iride is formed, oxygen gas is evolved, and metallic mercury is su-

<ed and condensed in the form of globules on the sides of the tubes.

Lime-water causes a lemon-yellow precipitate
;
an additional quan-

>f the precipitant water produces a brick-dust red precipitate, while a
1 er quantity restores the yellow colour. The yellow-coloured preci-
se is the hydrated binoxide

;
the reddish-coloured precipitate is the

ihloride.

Caustic ammonia
,
added to a solution of bichloride, causes hydro-

rate of ammonia to be formed in solution, while a white powder
r-argyri ammonia-chloridum

)

is thrown down.
The alkaline carbonates throw down a brickdust-coloured precipi-
the bicarbonates a white one.

; Iodide of potassium occasions a scarlet precipitate of the biniodide

|»
ercury

;
but the precipitate frequently appears at first of a yellow

;

ir, though it quickly becomes scarlet. Dumas
(
Traitc de Chimie

,
iii.

|

thinks these yellow and red states of the biniodide depend on some
eric phenomena requiring farther examination. If an excess of
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iodide of potassium be employed, the red precipitate disappears, owing i i

to the formation of a soluble double salt, in which the biniodide of mer-|I
cury acts the part of an acid, and the iodide of potassium that of a base I

This double salt may be called the hydrargyro-iodide of potassium i

Bichloride of mercury and the biniodide of mercury also form a double
j [

salt: hence, if a great excess of the former salt be employed, the redri

precipitate disappears, owing to the formation of a soluble double salt.

6. Protochloride of tin occasions, with bichloride of mercury, a white
[

precipitate of calomel, while perchloride of tin remains in solution. Very: i

shortly this protochloride of mercury is converted into reguline mercury, ‘

which falls down in a finely divided state as a greyish powder.

7. Hydrosulphuric acid in excess, passed through a solution of bichlo-

ride of mercury, occasions a black precipitate of the bisulphuret of mer- I

cury: a solution of hydrochloric acid is formed. If the hydrosulphuricif

acid be not in excess, a white precipitate of the chloro-sulphuret of\\

mercury is obtained, and which consists of two atoms bisulphuret ofi

mercury and one of the bichloride.

8. Ferrocyanide of potassium causes a white precipitate (ferrocyanklet

of mercury).

9. Albumen is another test for corrosive sublimate, though not one obi

much value, since it will produce the same white precipitates with many! 1:

other substances.

10. Galvanism .—Drop the suspected solution on a piece of gold, as al

sovereign, and apply a key, so that it may touch, simultaneously, the gold'.

Fig. 67. and the solution; an electric current is immediately)

produced, the bichloride is decomposed, the mer-'

cury attaches itself to the negative electrode (ori

pole), namely the gold, while the chlorine unites!

with the iron of the positive electrode (or pole) tot

form chloride of iron. The relative position of the)

gold, the key, and the solution, will be evident from)

the fig. 67 ;
and the arrows point out the direction*

of the electric current. The silver stain left on the gold is readily;

removed by heat. In Dr. Christison’s work will be found other methods

of applying galvanism; but the one just mentioned is perhaps the most*

useful, since it can always be readily made use of
;
whereas a more conn

plicated apparatus is found in the hands of a few persons only. Thus itj

• i j i - — notice to detect corrosive sublimate m|might be applied at a moment s

the matters vomited by a patient.

The relative delicacy of some of these tests is thus stated by Devcrgu)

[Med. Leg. ii. 676):

—

• Degree of Dilution.

Ferrocyanide of potassium

Lime water

Potash or its carbonate

Iodide of potassium

Ammonia •

Hydrosulphuric acid, or hydrosulphate of ammonia

Protochloride of tin, or galvanic pile

stops at 1,500

4.000

7.000

8,000

3(i,000

00,000

80,000

The preceding tests have not determined the nature of corrosive sub

limate, further than that it is a permercurial salt. To prove that it is *

chloride, the simplest method of proceeding is to add to the suspeew
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;
tion, lime-water, or carbonate of soda

;
then filter, and test the clear

id with nitrate of silver, which causes a white precipitate if any

ride be present {vide p. 105). If nitrate of silver be added to a

:
tion of bichloride of mercury, we obtain a white precipitate of chlo-

of silver, but mixed with calomel
; and it is to avoid the production

he latter substance that I prefer the method of testing just men-
ied.

y| omposition.—The composition of this salt is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent. Turner.

Mercury 1 .... 202 .... 73‘72 .... 73*531

Chlorine 2 72 26*27 26*47

Bichloride of Mercury 274 99*99 100*00

urity.—Pure bichloride should be white, dry, totally vapourized by
and completely soluble in water, alcohol, or ether.

':hysiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—The effects of solu-

s 5 of bichloride of mercury on plants have been examined by Seguin,

subsequently by Marcet andMacaire (Decandolle, Phys. Veg. 1332),

from their experiments it appears, that when growing plants are

i ersed in a solution of this salt, part of the poison is absorbed, a

t lge of colour takes place in the leaves and stems, and death is pro-

ud; the effect on the irritable stamina of the Berberis vulgaris, and
i he leaves of the Mimosa pudica, being the same as that produced by
nic (p. 384). Bichloride of mercury is equally poisonous to crypto-

i ic plants. Hence vegetable tissues soaked in a solution of it are no

i er adapted for the development of the Merulius lachrymans, and of

r fungi known under the name of the dry-rot. This, in fact, is the

ciple adopted by Mr. Kyan {Bond. Med. Gaz. xvi. 630) for the pre-

; ation of timber, and which is now practised by the Anti Dry-rot
ipany.—{Vide Dr. Dickson’s Lecture on Dry-rot, 1837.)

• }/ .)
On animals generally.—The effects of corrosive sublimate on ani-

ss have been examined by Ettmuller, Wepfer, Sprcegel, Sir Benjamin
lie {Phil. Trans, for 1812), Campbell, Lavort, Smith, Gaspard, Orfila

Micol. Gen.), Schubarth, and Bostock. An abstract of these will be
d in the works of Wibmer {Wirk. d. Arzn. u. Gifte), and Christison

mt. on Poisons). Dogs, cats, horses, rabbits, and frogs, are the ani-

on which the experiments have been tried, and on which sublimate
been found to exercise a poisonous operation, and the same kind of

:;t is presumed, from analogy, to be produced on all other animals,

results of these experiments have been so briefly yet clearly stated

r. Christison, that I cannot do better than quote his words :
—“ Cor-

ve sublimate causes, when swallowed, corrosion of the stomach
; and

r hatever way it obtains entrance into the body, irritation of that organ
of the rectum, inflammation of the lungs, depressed action, and per-

5 also inflammation of the heart, oppression of the functions of the

n, and inflammation of the salivary glands.” I may add, that mer-
al feetor arid salivation have been observed in horses, dogs, and

Writs.

.) On man.—a. In small or therapeutic doses, as from one-eighth to one-
th of a grain, it frequently exerts a beneficial effect on diseases (syplii-

eruptions, for example), without producing any obvious alteration in
actions of the different organs. Occasionally, especially when the
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stomach and bowels are in an irritable condition, it gives rise to a sensatio li

of warmth in the epigastrium, and causes nausea, griping, and purging. I{|
such cases it is best to diminish the dose, and conjoin opium. By rep4i|
tition we frequently observe that the pulse becomes somewhat excited

f
and if the skin be kept warm, perspiration is oftentimes brought on

;
d

other times the quantity of urine is increased. Continued use of
causes salivation : but it is said, that corrosive sublimate has less ted •

dency to occasion this effect than other preparations of mercury. Maxi *

milian Locher (Van Swieten’s Commentaries upon Boerhaave s Aphorism* '

xvii. 294), who, from the year 1754 to 1762, cured 4,880 patients affected

with the venereal disease, at St. Mark’s Hospital, Vienna, by the exhibit
|

tion of this remedy, says, that no person died, or experienced the lealf

painful or dangerous symptoms, in consequence of its use. He was!

however, exceedingly cautious and careful in its employment, and alwayj
[

stopped using it on the first appearance of salivation. Van Swiete i

says, “ I am convinced, from repeated experience, that the menstrua
f

evacuation is not disturbed by the use of this remedy.”

ft. Chronic poisoning.— In somewhat larger closes
,
or by the long\

continued use of the before-mentioned small doses
,

gastro-enteritis anil

all the usual constitutional effects of mercury are brought on. Thu [

heat and griping pain in the alimentary canal (particularly in thestomaejf

and rectum), loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, purging, and disordered

digestion, are the gastro-enteritic symptoms. The pulmonary organ
j

also not unfrequently become affected
;
the patient complains of drIT

cough, pain in the chest, disordered respiration, and bloody expectoratioij
‘

Coupling these symptoms with the specific effects said to be produced ol

the lungs of animals by the use of corrosive sublimate, we have an iuj

portant caution not to administer it to patients affected with pulmonan

disorders,—a caution, indeed, which Van Swieten gives
;
“ for those!

says he, “ who have a husky dry breast, are troubled with a couglj

whose nervous system is excessively irritable, and are subject to

haemorrhage, bear not this remedy without detriment.”

y. Acute poisoning .—In very large doses corrosive sublimate acts as

caustic poison, in virtue of its affinity for albumen, fibrin, and other coil

stituents of the tissues. I shall follow Dr. Christison, and admit t\vj

varieties of poisoning by it
;

in one of which “ the sole or leadiu

symptoms are those of violent irritation of the alimentary canal. l|

another variety the symptoms are at first the same as in the forme

but subsequently become conjoined with salivation and inflammation <

the mouth, or some of the other disorders incident to mercurial erethpnj

as it is called.”

First variety : Gastro-enteritis.—In this variety the symptoms ai

analogous to those of other corrosive poisons : namely, violent burnin

pain in the mouth, throat, oesophagus, and stomach
;

difficulty of degh

tition ;
sense of suffocation

;
nausea

;
violent vomiting (increased 1

every thing taken into the stomach) of mucous, bilious, or sanguineoi

matters. The pain soon extends from the stomach over the whole abd<

men, which becomes acutely sensible to the slightest impression ;
violei

purging, often of blood
;
inexpressible anxiety

;
flushed countenance

restlessness; pulse quick, small, and contracted; cold sweats; bumin

thirst; short and laborious respiration; urine frequently suppressor

and, lastly, various indications of a disordered condition of the ucrvoi
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ein, such as a tendency to stupor, or even actual coma
;
convulsive

i cements of the muscles of the face and extremities; sometimes

finished sensibility of one of the limbs, or of the whole body
;
or

i paraplegia. Occasionally death appears to result from the power-

effect produced on the nervous system, or from exhaustion, or from

htification of the bowels.

•r. Christison points out the following characters as serving to dis-

[j

uisli poisoning by bichloride of mercury from that by arsenious

L

I

The symptoms begin much sooner.

The taste is much more unequivocal and strong.

The acridity and irritation in the gullet is much greater.

The countenance is flushed, aud even swollen
;
whereas, in poisoning by arsenic,

usually contracted and ghastly.

Blood is more frequently discharged by vomiting and purging.

Irritation of the urinary passages is more frequent.

Nervous affections are more apt to come on during the first inflammatory stage.

The effects are more curable than those of arsenic.

Deviations in the symptoms are more rare.

Second variety: Gastro-enteritis, accompanied with or followed by

curial erethysm.—I here use the term erethysm in the sense in which
; employed by Dr. Chistison—namely, to indicate all the secondary

i -ts of mercury. In this variety, the symptoms first observed are

xe mentioned for the last variety, but they are followed, sooner or

r.-, by those of inflammation of the salivary glands, and of the mouth
its neighbouring parts

;
profuse salivation, ulceration of the mouth,

i t foetor of breath, and other symptoms of this kind, already de-

bed, (p. 444.)
' ses.—Internally , it has been employed as a sialogogue, alterative,

diaphoretic.

The celebrated Baron Van Swieten {op. cit .) may be regarded as the

i cipal introducer of corrosive sublimate into practice as a remedy for

\ real diseases. He seems to have been led to its employment from a

) icion that salivation was not requisite for curing this class of diseases
;

;

hence he was desirous of obtaining some mercurial “ that could be
tted at will, and so tried in a very small dose.” Now corrosive sub-

i ,te possessed these properties, and hence he commenced his experi-

i ts with it, and, meeting with great success, recommended it to

Kdmillian Locher, whose results I have already stated. (For further

i )rical details respecting its use, vide Pearson’s Observations on the

cts of various Articles of the Mat. Med. p. 99, et seq.) The
ii nee of evidence is decidedly favourable to the employment of this

iicine as an internal remedy for venereal diseases. By its partizans it

been asserted to be a safe and efficacious mercurial, to remove
ireal symptoms in a very short space of time, and without causing

'ation, merely by exciting diaphoresis. Its opponents {vide Pearson,
it.) state, on the other hand, that other mercurials are quite as effec-

and speedy
; that the cure by corrosive sublimate is not permanent

;

lastly, that its corrosive and irritant properties render its employment
ctionable. One of the latest advocates for its use is Dzondi, of Halle
ue zuverlass. Ileilart. d. Lusts, pin alien ihren Formen. See. 1820', in
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in Richter, Ausf. Arzn. v. 590), who states, the host mode of usimj
bichloride of mercury is in the form of j)ills made with crumb of bread]
and he gives the following formula for their preparation :—p, Ilydr.Sublim
Corros. gr. xij., solve in Aq. Distill, q. s., adde Mica; Panis Alhi, Saccliar
Albi, aa. q. s. ut ft. pilulse numero ccxl. Of these pills (each of whicl
contains one-twentieth of a grain of corrosive sublimate)

, four are to b<
administered daily, and increased until thirty (containing one grain andj
half) are taken at a dose. The best time of exhibiting them is afle:)

dinner. In irritable subjects and painful affections, a few drops of tint

tincture of opium may be taken with each dose. During the time tU
patient is under their influence, he should adopt a sudorific regimeij

(as is also recommended by Van Swieten), and take decoction of sarsai

parilla.

In acute diseases few have ventured to employ bichloride of mercury
however, Schwartz gave it in hepatitis after the fever and pain had sub
sided

;
Sauter employed it in an epidemic scarlet fever

; and Bereud
administered it in asthenic malignant fevers (Richter, Ausfuhr Arzneim
v. 581). I have already noticed (p. 446) Mr. Lempriere’s proposal to us*

it in fever, as a sialogoguet.

In various chronic diseases it has been given as an alterative anq

diaphoretic, with occasional success. Thus in rheumatism, diseases q
the bones, periodical pains, skin diseases, scrofulous affections, disorder!

of the nervous system, &c. In such it should be associated witlj

Noldiaphoretics (as antimony, sarsaparilla, &c.), warm clothing, &c.

unfrequently opiates should be combined with it.

As an external remedy it has been applied as a caustic in substanc

(either alone or combined with arsenic) to cancerous ulcers, to parts bitte:

by rabid animals, to chancres, &c. : used in this way, however, it

mostly objectionable. In onychia maligna it is used with great advan

tage, mixed with an equal weight of sulphate of zinc, and sprinkle'

thickly upon the surface of the ulcer, which is then to be covered with

pledget of lint saturated with tincture of myrrh
(
United States Disper

satonj). A solution has been employed for various purposes : thus b

Baume, as already mentioned (p. 448), for pediluvia, to produce saliv

tion
;
as a lotion in chronic skin disease (as lepra, psoriasis, scabie:

rosacea, &c.)
; as a wash to ulcers, particularly those of a venen

nature
; as an injection in discharges from the urinary organs; as

collyrium in chronic diseases of the eye, especially those of a venere

nature
;
and as a gargle in ulcers of the tonsils. A solution is sometiin<

used as a preventive for the venereal disease.

Administration.—It may be used internally, in substance or solatia

The dose of it in substance is from one-sixteenth to one-eighth of a grai:

Some advise it to be given to the extent of one-fourth of a grain
;
but

this dose it is very apt to gripe and purge. Dzondi’s formula, alreai

given, may be employed when we wish to administer it in substance.

In solution it may be exhibited dissolved in water (ride liquor hydra

gyri bic/tloridi), alcohol, or ether.

For external use, a watery solution may be employed, containing fro

half a grain to two or three grains, dissolved in one ounce of water.

Liquor Hydrargyri Bichloridi, Ph. L. (Bichloride of nw;

cury; hydrochlorate of ammonia, aa gr. x
;

distilled water, 5xx.

solve).—-Hydrochlorate of ammonia is used to increase the solvent po"

I
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the water. Each fluidounce contains, half a grain of corrosive sub-

iate. The dose of this solution is from half a fluidrachm to two or

ee fluidraclims, taken in scyne bland liquid, as linseed tea.

'Antidotes.—Several substances which decompose corrosive subli-

te have been employed as antidotes. These are, albumen
,
gluten of

< eat (as contained in wheaten Hour), milk, iron filings, and meconic

d.

|[ have already alluded to the decomposition of corrosive sublimate by
i umen. The compound which results from their mutual action appears

Ibe inert, or nearly so. In Dr. Christison’s Treatise on Poisons will be

nd several cases noticed, in which albumen has been most effectual

:

of the most interesting of which is that of Baron Thenard, the cele-

, .ted chemist, who inadvertently swallowed a concentrated solution of

erosive sublimate, but by the immediate use of whites of eggs suffered

material harm. Peschier states, that one egg is required for every

i r grains of the poison. Gluten of wheat has been recommended by
ddei, and may be employed when albumen is not procurable. Wheaten
ir (which contains gluten) will probably answer as well as the pure gluten.

i Ik, in the absence of albumen or flour, may be used. Iron filings are

.1 ted to be useful, by reducing the corrosive sublimate to the metallic state,

i ‘conic acid is also said to be an antidote, by forming an insoluble

' conate of mercury. But a knowledge of the fact is of little practical

! ue, since the acid is not generally procurable
;
and tincture of opium,

rich contains it, cannot be safely used iu sufficient quantity; for Dr.

i ristison finds that five grains of corrosive sublimate require an infu-

in of 33 grains of opium to precipitate the whole of the mercury,

irhe other parts of the treatment for acute poisoning by coiTosive sub-

nate are the same as for other irritant poisons, and consist of the usual

i iphlogistic system—the warm baths, opiates, & c.

Vydrar gyri Ammo nio-Chlo’ridum.—Ammo nio-Chlo'ride of Mer'cury.

ITistory.—This compound was discovered by Raymond Lully, in the

v,-teen tli century. Lemery pointed out two modes of procuring it, and
ice it is sometimes termed Lememfs white precipitate, to distinguish it

i n precipitated calomel, also called on the Continent white precipitate,

has had various other appellations, as cosmetic mercury
(mercurius

- meticus), white precipitated mercury {hydrargyrum prwcipitatum
<um)

;
and, according to the view taken of its composition, it has been

lied muriate of ammonia and mercury ,—ammoniated submuriate of
r<’cury {hydrargyri submurias ammoniatum, Ph. Dub.), ammoniated
i^cury, (Ph. U. S.), ammonio-chloride of mercury [hgdrargyri ammonio -

v>ridum, Ph. Lond.), ammoniacal oxycldoruret of mercury (Guibourt).

I Preparation.—It is directed, in the London Phamacopoeia, to be
•"Curedvby adding eight fluidounces of solution of ammonia to six

ices otrichloride of mercury previously dissolved, by the aid of heat,

six parts of distilled water, and allowed to cool. The precipitated
' vder is to be washed until void of taste, and then dried.

1 Tho explanation of the changes which occur in this process varies
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according to the view taken of the constitution of the resulting com-
pound. Sal ammoniac (hydrochlorate of ammonia), but no mercury,

i8
certainly left in solution, so that the precipitate cannot contain so much
chlorine as bichloride of mercury. It is probable, therefore, that the
mercury from which the chlorine has been removed becomes oxidized
by the water, though, according to Dr. Kane [Trans. Royal Irish Acad.
xvii. 423,) this does not take place. The binoxide of mercury, with some
mercurial bichloride, and ammonia, precipitate in combination. The
following diagram explains the changes according to this view:

—

REAGENTS.

! eq. Water., i-2eq.Hydro?- Acid. 74

4 eq. Ammonia 68 ->><”—4

„

eq.Ammonia ... 34

/\ \ 2 e(\.Ammonia... 34
1 eq. Bichloride S 2 eq. Chlor. 72

Mercury 274 1 1 eq. Merc. 202

1 eq. Bichloride Mercury

1 eq.jB/noa,.My...218

274

RESULTS.

2eq.Hydrochlr<*.
Ammonia iosj

1 eq.Amm.Chlor.
Mercury ..5251

If we suppose two equivalents or 18 parts of water to be given out by

one equivalent or 526 parts of ammonio-chloride of mercury, the residue

will have the precise elementary composition assigned by Dr. Kane tot

white precipitated mercury.

Properties.—It occurs in commerce in masses or in powder. It is

white, inodorous, has a taste at first earthy, afterwards metallic. It is

decomposed and dissipated by heat, giving out ammonia, nitrogen

calomel, and water. It is insoluble in alcohol. By boiling in water we

obtain a solution of hydrochlorate of ammonia, and a yellow powder

(white precipitated mercury and binoxide of mercury.

—

Kane.) It is

soluble in sulphuric, nitric, or hydrochloric acid.

Characteristics.—When heated with caustic potash, it gives out

ammonia, and forms a yellow powder (white precipitated mercury and

binoxide of mercury,

—

Kane). The solution contains chloride of potas-

sium, and with nitrate of silver causes a white precipitate (chloride of

silver), insoluble in nitric acid, but soluble in ammonia. Protochloride

of tin decomposes white precipitated mercury, and separates metallic

mercury. To these characters must be added the effect of heat, water,

and acids, on it, as above mentioned.

Composition. — The analyses of Mr. ITennell [Quart. Journ. o%l

Science
,

xviii. 297) and Mitscherlich [Ann. Chim. xxxv. 428), agree

in showing the constituents of white precipitate to be those of binoxide

of mercury and hydrochlorate of ammonia, in the following propor-

tions :

—

ti

Eq. Eq.Wt.

Binoxide of Mercury 1 .... 2 1 8 .

Hydrochloric Acid I . . . . 37 .

Ammonia 1.... 17.

Per Cent.

. 80-14 .

. 13-60)

. 6-25S

Hennell.

. . 80

. . 20

Mitscherlich.

82-2

10-7

7-1

White Precipitate 1....272 99-99 100 100-0

This composition is adopted by Berzelius. But in explaining fh-

theory of the formation of white precipitate, I have assumed, with T

Phillips [Transl. of the Lend. Pharm.), a somewhat different view of

subject. Two equivalents of white precipitate, according to
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innell, minus two equivalents of water, are equal to oue equivalent of

, i same compound, according to Mr. Phillips.

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

Bichloride of Mercury 1 . . . . 274 .... 52 • 0

D

Binoxide of Mercury 1....218.... 41 ‘44

Ammonia 2 . . . . 34 ... . 6'46

White Precipitate (Phillips) ... 1 ... . 526 .... 99‘99

ff two more equivalents of water be abstracted, we have the compo-

on of white precipitate, according to Dr. Kane.

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

Bichloride of Mercury 1 . . . . 274 .... 53'93

thu aide of Mercury 1 . . . . 234 .... 46’06

White Precipitate (Kane) .... 1 ... . 508 .... 99'99

Purity.— This compound is largely adulterated with sulphate of

ie. I have one sample containing one-third of its weight of this

Instance. Carbonate of lime and of lead are sometimes employed to

literate white precipitate. Pare white precipitate, thrown on a red-hot

i ivel, is dissipitated without any residuum : whereas the above im-

rities remain. The carbonates are recognised by the effervescence on
: addition of hydrochloric acid. Sulphate of lime may be detected by

i ling the suspected substance in distilled water, and applying the tests

sulphates and calcareous salts, as before directed (pp. 265 and 343).

Physiological Effects.—

I

ts action on the body is very imperfectly

i nvn, no modem experiments having been made with it. It is usually

i isidered to be highly poisonous, and somewhat similar in its operation

bichloride of mercury. Palmarius and Naboth (Wibmer, Wirk. d.

zn. iii. 64) have reported fatal cases of its use [vide also Gmelin, App.
dicam. ii. 166).

Uses.—

I

t is employed as an external agent only
;
commonly in the

n of an ointment. It is an efficacious application in various skin dis-

es— as porrigo, impetigo, herpes, and even scabies
;

also in oph-
i Imia tarsi. •Among the lower classes it is commonly used to destroy

illiculi.

IIUnOVENTUM IIYDRARGYRI AlHMONIO-CHZOR/D7, Ph. Lond., Dubl.
1 U. S. (ammonio-chloride of mercury, 5j. ;

lard, oiss. M.)—It is a

nulant, alterative, and detergent.

Hydrar gyri Io'didum.—Todide of Mercury.

Preraration.—This compound, sometimes called protiodide of mer-

y, is directed, in the London Pharmacopoeia, to be prepared by
tbing together an ounce of mercury and drachms of iodine, adding
dually as much alcohol as may be sufficient, until globules are no
.ger visible.

tn this process the mercury and iodine enter into combination. The
ohol facilitates the union by dissolving the iodine.

Properties.—It is a greenish-yellow powder, whose sp. gr. is 7‘75.

is insoluble in water, alcohol, or an aqueous solution of chloride of
lium

;
but is soluble in ether, and slightly so in an aqueous solution of

ide of potassium. When heated quickly, it fuses and sublimes in red
stals, which subsequently become yellow. Solar light decomposes it.
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and changes its colour. Heated with potash, it yields iodide of potag.
j

sium and reguline mercury
Composition.—It consists of

Eq. Eq.Wt.
Mercury 1 202 .

Iodine . 1 126 .

Per Cent.

. 61-58

. 38-41

Iodide of Mercury 1 328 99-99

Physiological Effects.—It is a powerfully irritant poison. A scruple if
killed a rabbit within twenty-four hours, and a drachm destroyed at
pointer-dog in five days (Cogswell, Essay on Iodine and its Compounds, 160). I

j

In small but repeated doses, it appears to exercise a specific influence t

over the lymphatic and glandular system. Two grains taken daily
1
1

caused salivation in two instances (Biett, Lancette Frangaise, Juin 1831). (

'

Uses.—It has been used in syphilis and scrofula, especially when thev

occur in the same individual. Lugol
(
Essays on the Effects of Iodine vn\

Scrofulous Disorders, by Dr. O’Shaughnessy, p. 170) employed an oint-

ment of it in those forms of external scrofulous disease which resemble)
syphilis. Ricord [Lancette Franc. 1834, No. 65) gave it internally withi

good effect in syphilis infantum. Biett (O’Shaughnessy’s Transl. of)

LugoVs Essays, p. 201) has successfully employed it in syphilitic ulcera--

tion and venereal eruptions.

Administration.—The dose of it for adults is from one grain gradually f

increased to three or four. Ricord gave from one-sixth to one-half of ai

grain to children of six months old. Biett employed it internally, and!

also externally, in the form of ointment, to the extent of twelve or four-'

teen grains daily, by the way of friction.

Pilulm Hydrargyri Iodidi, Ph. Lond. (iodide of mercury, 3j.;

confection of dog-rose, 5iij.
;
ginger, powdered, 5j. M.)—Five grains of

these pills contain one grain of the iodide. The dose, therefore, will be I n

from five grains to a scruple.
f

Unguentum Hydrargyri Iodidi, Ph. Lond. (iodide of mercury,] r

5j. ;
white wax, Sij.

;
lard, 3vj. M.)—This is used as a dressing for

r

scrofulous ulcers, or for syphilitic ulcers in scrofulous subjects. It is also

employed in tubercular skin diseases, as lupus, rosacea, and sycosis.. -,

(Rayer, Treat, on Skin Diseases.)

Hydrar gyri.Binio'didum.—Biniodide of Mer'cury.

*

/,

Preparation.-—There are two methods of preparing this compound.

The process given in the London Pharmacopoeia is as follows :—An

ounce of mercury and ten drachms of iodine are to be rubbed together,

alcohol being gradually added until the globules are no longer visible.

The powder is to be dried with a gentle heat, and kept in a well-stopped

vessel. The alcohol facilitates the combination of iodine and mercury, as

in the process for making the protiodide.

Biniodide of mercury may also be prepared by adding a solution of

bichloride of mercury to one of iodide of potassium so long as any precipi-

tate takes place. 274 grains of bichloride will be required to decompose

332 grains of iodide of potassium : these proportions are about 8 of the

first to 10 of the second. In this process double decomposition takes

place : biniodide of mercury precipitates, while chloride of potassium

remains in solution. If excess of iodide of potassium be employed, it
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[i ; rains some biniodide of mercury in solution. It is better, however, to

i
> ve a slight excess of iodide of potassium, in order to obtain the mer-

rial biniodide free from corrosive sublimate.

[
Properties.—

I

t is a scarlet red powder, whose sp. gr. is 632. It is

j 'soluble in water, but soluble in alcohol, some acids, alkalies, and solu-

>ns of iodide of potassium, chloride of sodium, and of many of the mer-

i rial salts. From its solution in boiling rectified spirit it is deposited,

i cooling, in rhombic prisms. When heated it fuses, forming a ruby-

1 liquid, sublimes in crystals, which are at first yellow but afterwards

ecome red, and furnish a scarlet-red powder. It combines with other
' valine iodides (as iodide of potassium) forming a class of double salts,

lied the hydrargyro-iodides.

(Characteristics.—

H

eated with potash in a tube it yields metallic

.
-rcury, which is volatilized : the residue is iodide of potassium, recog-

;able by the tests before described (p. 280.) From the protiodide of

rcury it is distinguished by its colour and its solubility in a solution

-chloride of sodium. The effects of heat on it, and its solubility in

slide of potassium, are other characters which serve to recognise it.

(.Composition.—

I

ts composition is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

Mercury 1 202 . . . 44'5

Iodine 2 . . . 252 . . . 55‘5

Biniodide of Mercury . 1 . . . 454 . . •
. lOO'O

IIPurity.—The presence of bisulphuret of mercury in it may be recog-

> ed by fusion with caustic potash in a glass tube, by which a mixture

ssulphuret and iodide of potassium is obtained : the existence of sul-

uir may be proved by the evolution of hydrosulphuric acid on the addi-

m of a mineral acid.

IPhysiological Effects, {a.) On animals.—A scruple killed a rabbit

(twenty-four hours : the stomach was found pretematurally reddened,

in grains, dissolved in a solution of iodide of potassium, and given to

Log, caused vomiting, pain, tenesmus, and depression: in four or five

ws the animal wras well (Cogswell, Essay on Iodine
, p. 164). Maillet

urn. de Chim. Med. iii. 543, 2
dc

- Serie) has also made some experi-

hnts with it.

(
b .)

On man.—It is a powerful irritant and caustic. It is nearly as

werful as the bichloride of mercury; indeed, Rayer
( Treatise on Skin

ceases, by Dr. Willis, p. 79) considers it more active than the latter,

plied to ulcers, in the form of ointment, I have known it cause excru-
iting pain. Left in contact with the skin for a while, it induces, says
'yer, a most intense erysipelatous inflammation. When administered
eemally, it must .]ie done with great caution. Like other mercurial
inpounds, its repeated use causes salivation.

Uses.—

I

t has been employed in the same cases
(
i . e. syphilis and

ofula) as the protiodide of mercury, than which it is much more ener-
iie. Ilreschet (ObShaughnessy’s Transl. of Lugol's Essays, p. 204)
died it, in the form of ointment, with great success in a case of obsti-

ie ulceration (thought to have been carcinomatous) of the angle of the
i. In the form of a dilute and thin ointment (composed of biniodide
mercury, gr. ii.; cerate, 3ii.; and almond oil, 3i.) it has been used in
tcity of the cornea (Graefe and Walther’s Journ.f. Chir. Bd. 13). In
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obstinate ophthalmia tarsi, with thickening of the meibomian glands, i*

has also been successfully employed.
Administration.—It should be given in doses of one-sixteenth of a

grain, gradually increased to one-fourth of a grain. It may be exhibited
in the form of pills, or dissolved in alcohol or ether.

Unguentum Hydrargyri Biniodidj, Ph. L. (biniodide of mer-
cury, sj.; white wax, sij.; lard, Svj. M.)

Hydrargyri Bisulpkure' turn.—Bisulphuret of Mer'cury.

History;—It is mentioned in the Old Testament (.Jerem . xxii. 14). j

Theophrastus [De Lapidibus

)

says
. that cinnabar (iciwdfiapi) was acci-

dentally discovered, by Callius, about ninety years before the magis-
tracy of Praxibulus, of Athens— that is, 494 years before Christ. Geiger

f

(Handb. d. Pharm., by Liebig) found it in the colouring matter of the old

Egyptian tombs. It was formerly called minium. It is commonly termed
red sulphuret of mercury

;
and, when in powder, vermilion.

Natural History.—The principal repositories of native cinnabar t

(cinnabaris nativa
)

are Idria, in Camiola, and Almaden, in Spain. Iti

occurs both massive and crystallized; the primary form of its crystals I

being the acute rhombohedron.
[

Preparation.—Artificial cinnabar
(
cinnabaris factitia) is prepared by

mixing two pounds of mercury, with five ounces of melted sulphur, in i

an iron pot over a fire'; and, as soon as the mass begins to swell, it is to I]

be removed from the fire, and covered, to prevent inflammation. When if

large quantities of sulphur and mercury are heated together, a slight t

explosion and flame are produced. When cold, it is rubbed to powder

and sublimed in earthen pots {Ann. Chim. iv.
;
Aikin’s Dictionary o/P

Chemistry).

In this process the heat enables the mercury and sulphur to combine,
j

and form the bisulphuret. if

Properties.—Artificial cinnabar has, in the mass, a dark reddish
if.

brown crystalline appearance
;
but, when reduced to a fine powder, is of t

a beautiful scarlet-red colour, and is then termed vermilion. It is taste- 11,

less, odourless, insoluble in water or alcohol, and unalterable in the air. |F

It is fusible and volatile. It burns in the air with a blue flame, the sul-i

phur uniting with oxygen to form sulphurous acid, while the mercury is jl{

dissipated in a vaporous form. L

Characteristics.—Heated in a glass tube, with potash, it evolves i|

mercurial vapour, which condenses into liquid globules of this metal. |i

The residue, which is sulphuret of potassium, gives out hydrosulphuric
j|

acid on the addition of hydrochloric acid. ' The colour of cinnabar
|j

deepens under the influence of heat. Ip.

Composition.—Its composition is as follows:

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Guibourt. Sefstrom. It

Mercury 1 .... 202 .... 86'32 .... 86.21 .... 86'29

Sulphur 2 . . . . 32 .... 13-67 .... 1379 .... 1371

Bisulphuret of Mercury 1 .... 234 .... 99'99 .... lOO'OO .... 100*0# ji

Purity.—Pure cinnabar is totally evaporated by heat, and is insoluble
||

in nitric or hydrochloric acid. If minium or red lead be intermixed, vve

|

may recognise it by boiling in acetic acid, by which acetate of lead »
||
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i >cured in solution: this forms a black precipitate with hydrosulphuric

-
i d,—white with the sulphates,—and yellow with iodide of potassium.

j! algar, or sulphuret of arsenicum, may be detected by boiling the sus-

I i3ted cinnabar in solution of caustic potash, supersaturating with nitric

d, and passing a current of hydrosulphuric acid through it, by which

Jl yellow precipitate (orpiment or sesquisulphuret of arsenicum) is ob-

I ined. Earthy impurities are not volatile.

i! ,i Physiological Effects.—According to Orfila
(
Archiv . G6n. de Mecl.

; \;. 330), pure cinnabar is inert; for he found no effects were produced

; dogs, by half an ounce, when either applied to wounds, or taken into

I m stomach. These results being opposite to those obtained by Smith

j iristison, Treat, on Poisons, 3d. ed. 395), it has been presumed that

k o latter must have employed an impure sulphuret.

9
The vapour obtained by heating cinnabar in the air is poisonous; but

s is not in opposition to Orfila’s experiments, since this vapour is not

tulphuret of mercury, but a mixture of the vapour of mercury (either

i t the metallic or oxidized state) and of sulphurous acid gas. Schenkius

bserv. L. vii.) has related the case of a young man who died from the

i ; of this vapour; and Hill (Edinb . Med. Essays, iv.) saw cough, violent

iivation, diarrhoea, &c. produced by its inhalation.

(Uses.—Cinnabar is used merely as a fumigating agent, in venereal

aerations of the nose and throat. The method of using it is this:

—

out half a drachm is placed on a heated iron, and the fumes inhaled

tthey arise. In the shops, a copper apparatus, with iron heater, is sold

the purpose. In the absence of this, the bisulphuret is to be placed

a hot iron shovel, and the vapour inhaled by the patient through a

nnel- The irritating nature of the sulphurous vapour usually excites

ughing, and is injurious in persons disposed to phthisis. Hence the

ede of mercury is to be preferred for fumigating.

'Administration.—When employed internally, cinnabar has been
ten in doses of from ten grains to half a drachm. For the purpose of

i ligation, half a drachm may be employed.

Vydrar'gyri Bisulphure turn cum Sul'phure.—Bisul'phuret of Mercury
with Sulphur.

History.—It is stated that the Chinese used this remedy long before

was known to Europeans. Harris, in 1689, first taught the method of

paring it by trituration. Its most common name is /Ethiops mineralls
;

L it is also called black sulphuret of mercury (hydrargyri sulphuretum
rum

,

Ph. Dub., Ed. and C. S.) or sulphuret of mercury with sulphur
i drargyri sulphuretum cum sulphure, Ph. Lond.)

Preparation.—Equal weights of mercury and sulphur arc rubbed
tether until globules are no longer visible. In this process part of the

ipliur enters into chemical combination with the mercury, to form the

iiilphurct, which is mechanically mixed with the remaining sulphur.

Properties.— It is a heavy, black, tasteless, odourless powder, insolu-

in water. When heated it fuses, and is completely dissipated.

Characteristics.—By boiling in caustic potash liquor we oblain a

mlion of sulphuret of potassium
(
vide p. 288). The residue is black,

.
possesses all the chemical characteristics of cinnabar [vide p. 484)

;

h as being insoluble in nitric acid, volatile, &c.
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Composition.—rlf this compound be, as Mr. Brande {Man. of Phurrn
3d ed. 329) supposes, a mixture of bisulphuret of mercury and sulphur'
the proportions must be

—

Bisulphuret of Mercury 58
Sulphur 42

Hydrargyri Sulphuretum cum Sulphure, Ph. Lond. . . .100

Purity.—Free mercury may be detected by its communicating a white
stain to gold. Charcoal may be detected by its not volatilizing by heat. 1

Animal charcoal, by this character, as well as by the presence of phos-

phate of lime in the residue {vide p. 359). Sesquisulphuret of antimony i

may be recognised by boiling in hydrochloric acid, and applying the 1

before-mentioned (p. 400) tests for sesquichloride of antimony.

Physiological Effects.—According to the experiments of Orfila, this 1

preparation, like the last, possesses little or no activity. The late Dr.

Duncan {Edinb. Dispensatory

)

also tells us, that he has given it in doses

of several drachms, for a considerable length of time, with scarcely any :

effect. It is commonly regarded as alterative.

Uses.—It has been used in glandular diseases, especially of children;

and also in cutaneous diseases.

Administration.—The dose for adults is from 5 to 30 grains.

Hydrar'gyri Bicyan'idum.—Bicy'anide of Mer'cury.

History.'—This salt was discovered by Scheele. Its real nature was

first pointed out by Gay-Lussac in 1815. It has been known by various

appellations, as Prussian mercury {hydrargyrum borussicum),
prussiate,

hydrocyanate, cyanuret, or cyanodide of mercury {hydrargyri prussias,

hydrocyanas, cyanuretum, seu cyanodidum).

Preparation.—Two methods have been adopted for the preparation

of it.

{a.) Proust's process .—In the Pharmacopoeia, eight oimces of ferro-

sesquicyanide of iron, or 'Prussian blue (ferri percyanidum, Ph. L.) are

directed to be boiled with ten ounces of binoxide of mercury and four

pints of water. The mixture is to be strained and evaporated, so that it

may crystallize. The undissolved residuum is to be washed with boiling

distilled water, filtered, and evaporated, so as to yield crystals.

1

REAGENTS.

2 eq. Ferrosesqui- \
3 P^tocyan. Iron . 162

\

3

fq fff
cyan. Iron «0^ 4 eq Sesquicy> Iron .. 268

j

3

( 4J eq. Mer. 909'

4J eq. Binoxide of Mercury 981 \ 3 eq. Oxyg.

RESULTS.

4$ Bicyan. Merc. 1H3

(.6 eq. Oxyg.

^—>3 eq. Oxide Iron .

_^4 eq. Sesquioxide
of Iron .. 1

The awkwardness of the use of half an equivalent may be easily

obviated by doubling all the above numbers ;
but several reasons have

induced me to retain it in the above diagram.

{b.) Winckler’s process.—Bicyanide of mercury may be obtained more

economically, and purer, by adding as much finely-pulverized binoxi e

of mercury to hydrocyanic acid (obtained by distilling ferrocyamde w

potassium with diluted sulphuric acid, vide p. 236) as will saturate ih

.
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! er, and crystallize. In this process double decomposition takes place,

i
resulting products being water and bicyanide of mercury.

REAGENTS.

!

*
• Hydrocyanic Acid 54

{

\

^ Cy-uwl^/.

1 . Binoxide Mercury 218
$ \ ;;

RESULTS.

2 2 eq. Water 18

52

16 ^
202 — i eq. Bicyanide of Mercury.. 254

1 Properties.—The primary form of the crystals of this salt is the right

i tare prism. The crystals are heavy, white, colourless, transparent or

' ique, inodorous, and have a strong metallic taste. They are soluble

i

water, both hot and cold, and very little, if at all so, in alcohol.

U (.Characteristics.—Perfectly dry bicyanide of mercury when heated

. i Ids metallic mercury and cyanogen gas. The latter is known by the

T let or biuisli red colour of its flame. Heated with hydrochloric acid

.evolves hydrocyanic acid. It is not decomposed by nitric acid or the

i
alies. Its solution throws down a black precipitate with hydrosul-

n uric acid, and pearly crystalline plates (,hydraryyro-iodo-cyanide of
t i assium

)

with a concentrated solution of iodide of potassium {vide

1 -239).

I ^Composition.—Its composition is as follows:

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent. Gay-Lussac.

Mercury .... 1 ... 202 .. . 79‘52 . . . 79 91

Cyanogen . ... 2 .. . 52 . 20 -47 . . . 20’09

Bicyanide of mercury 1 . . . 254 . . . 99'99 . . . KKP00

iIPurity.—When prepared from ferrosesquicyanide of iron (Prussian

ue) the crystals are usually yellowish, from the presence of some oxide

iiron.

1 Physiological Effects, {a.) On vegetables.—It acts on plants like

hloride of mercury (Goeppert, in Decand. Phys. Veg. 1334).

b .) On animals.—Coulon
(
Traite sur VAcide Prussique, quoted by

iibmer, Wirk d. Arzneim. iii. 30) found that it acted on dogs, cats,

(arrows, frogs, snails, &c. like hydrocyanic acid. After death, inflam-

i tion of the stomach was observed. Ollivier d’Angers (Journ . de Chim.
t d. i. 269) tried its effects on dogs. Seven grains, dissolved in water,

ted a small dog in ten minutes, under attempts to vomit, general con-
l .sions, and exhaustion, manifested alternately

;
respiration and circu-

; ion at first accelerated, afterwards diminished. Similar effects were
iduced by applying the salt to the cellular tissue, or injecting it into

.
• veins. Tiedemann and Gmelin

(
Versuche u. d. Wege auf welch.

I

bst. aus d. Magen u. Darmk. ins Blut gelang.) detected mercury in the

>od of the splenic vein of a horse to whom the bicyanide had been
ninistered.

((c.) On man.—Taken in small doses, it very readily excites nausea and
uniting. Parent [Journ. de Chim. Med. viii. 473) says it does not pro-

cce the epigastric pain which the bichloride of mercury readily occasions.

: ntinued use causes salivation. In one case, one-eighth of a grain

idee a day caused ptyalism in three days (Neumann, in Dierbach’s
iueste. Entd. in d. Mat. Med. ii. 483, 1828). Mendaga (.Decades Medico-
rurgicas y Farmaceuticas

,
vi. 319, in Richter’s Ausfuhr Arzneim. v.

7) says it acts directly on the skin and bones, and hence it sometimes
fry speedily allays the pain of and disperses nodes.
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In large doses, especially in very susceptible persons, it affects the
nervous system, and causes fainting, anxiety, and cramps. Twentv-
three and a half grains in one instance

(
Journ . de Chim. Med. i. 2 lb) I

caused death in nine days. The most remarkable symptoms were s

obstinate vomiting
;
mercurial ulceration of the mouth and abundant

I

ptyalism
;
contractions of the heart, which at first were very strong, but i

became successively slower and more feeble
;
the abdomen was yielding, i

and not tender, notwithstanding the constant tenesmus
; suppression of

semi-erection of the penis, and ecchymosis of this organ, as wellurine

as of the scrotum
;
and, ultimately, convulsive movements.

Uses, (a.) Medicinal.—It has been employed as an antivenereal

medicine, and was first used as such by Brera (Richter, op. cit.) Parent

[Journ. de Chim. Med. viii. 473) administered it as a substitute for the
f

bichloride of mercury, over which it has several advantages. Thus,

being more soluble, it ought to be more readily absorbed
;

it does not

give rise to epigastric pain
;
and, lastly, it is not so readily decomposed

;

for alkalies, several salts, and many solutions of organic matters, which

decompose corrosive sublimate, have no effect on it. It may be applied

in the form of aqueous solution or ointment to venereal sores.

It has been employed in induration of the liver, in some chronic skin

diseases, in obstinate headache, and in other maladies, -as an anti-

phlogistic.

(ib
.)

Pharmaceutical.—Its principal use in this country is as a source

of hydrocyanic acid [vide p. 237) and of cyanogen gas.

Administration.—Internally it may be employed in doses of one-

sixteenth of a grain gradually increased to one-half of a grain. It may

be administered in the form of pills (made with crumb of bread) or

alcoholic solution. It will be frequently advisable to conjoin opium, to

prevent nausea or vomiting. When used as a gargle or wash, we may

employ ten grains to a pint of water. An ointment may be prepared of

ten or twelve grains to an ounce of lard.

Antidote.—I am unacquainted with any antidote for it. Albumen

does not decompose it. Perhaps ammonia might be found serviceable, to

diminish the effect on the nervous system. Opium relieves the vomiting.

Our principal object must be to remove the poison from the stomach,

which is to be effected by the stomach-pump, emetics, tickling the

throat, &c.

Unguen'tum Hydrar gyri Nitratis.— Oint'ment of Nitrate of

Mercury.

!

History.—This ointment is sometimes termed citrine ointment [un-

guentum citrinum). Another name for it is mercurial balsam.

Preparation.—It is prepared by dissolving mercury in nitric acid

and adding the solution to some kind of fatty matter. The relative

quantities of acid and metal employed, as well as the nature of the tatty

matter used, are various in different formulae. The following are the

proportions directed to be employed in the British and United States

Pharmacopoeias.

T

J
It
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Mercury .

Nitric Acid

Lard
Olive oil .

London

Si- •

5 VJ -

f~iv. .

Dublin

5J-. •

Jxiss.

5iv -

Oj.

Edinburgh United States.

. . . 1 part gj.

[nitrous acid] 2 parts .... fgxi.

. . . 3 parts giij.

. . . 9 parts . Neat’s-foot oil f~ix.

A

The London Pharmacopoeia directs the solution to be mixed while

| ti, with the lard and oil melted together. The Edinburgh and United

ites Pharmacopoeias order the solution to be added to the mixture of

d and oil when it begins to stiffen.

The theory of the process is as follows :—By the mutual action of

rcury and strong nitric acid, a nitrate of the binoxide, as well as of

protoxide of mercury, is foimed, while binoxide of nitrogen is

| aerated. Part of the latter escapes, and, combining with atmospheric

ygen, forms nitrous acid
;
the remainder reacts on the free nitric acid,

1 forms with it hyponitrous or nitrous acid. The liquor then is a

Jxxture of nitric acid in excess, probably of nitrous acid
,
of the nitrate

d hyponitrite of the binoxide of mercury ,
and nitrate of the protoxide

mercury.

'When this solution is added to the fatty matter (lard and olive oil), the

rous acid, or the hyponitrous acid which it contains, converts the olis e

into a more consistent and less fusible fatty body, which Boudet
mm. de Chim. Med. viii. 641) calls elaidine

,
(from eXai^oQ, an

ve tree.) The stearine and elain of the lard also acquire greater con-

ittency in consequence of undergoing an analogous change. There is also

ftvellow colouring matter produced, and which may be separated by
|:ohol. By the saponification of a portion of the elaidine a small

antity of mercurial soap (elaidate of mercury) is produced The
iponitrous acid of the hyponitrite is capable of producing the same
kect as the Lee acid.

Boudet is of opinion that these changes are effected by the physical

luence of the nitrous acid, for he asserts that the decomposition of the

iid is not essential to the formation of the elaidine. In this I suspect

is in error.

By keeping, this ointment is apt to become hard, pulverizable, and
. jreby unfit for use. This depends principally on the change which the

i ve oil suffers. Hence in the United States Pharmacopoeia neatsfoot

has been substituted for olive oil. The editors of the United States

i spensatory observe, that they had in their “ possession, upwards of four

mths, a pot of ointment made according to the process of the Pharma-
jpoeia, and though it had, at the end of this time, partially assumed a

keenish colour, it preserved a uniform, soft, unctuous, consistence.”

The fatty bodies exercise a deoxidizing influence on the acids (free or

imbined) of the solution, and which is supposed to be independent of

ke formation of elaidine ;
and, in consequence of this, nitrogen or

noxide ofnitrogen is evolved. They also deoxidize the oxides of mer-
ry, reducing the binoxide to the state of protoxide, and, in time,

nverting the protoxide into metallic mercury
;
which, being in a finely -

vided state, gives to the mass a greyish colour. This latter change is

oved by two facts—first, the change of colour which the ointment
dergoes

;
and secondly, by digesting old citrine ointment in ether, the

itty matters are dissolved, leaving behind metallic mercury.

'It is to prevent this change that Guibourt ifharm. Raisonnee, ii. 146)
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and Dr. Duncan (.Edinb . Dispensat.) direct more nitric acid to be
used than is contained in the official formula;.

Properties.—When fresh prepared this ointment has a fine golden
yellow colour, a butyraceous consistence, and a remarkable nitrous
odour. It is very apt to become grey when mixed with other ointments
in consequence of their deoxidizing powers. It should be spread with
wooden or ivory spatulas.

Composition.—When fresh prepared this compound contains the fol-

lowing substances :

—

Elaidine.

Yellow matter soluble in alcohol.

Elai'date of mercury (mercurial soap.)

Nitrate of mercury.

Elaidine is a white saponifiable fat, fusible at 97° F. very soluble in

ether, but requiring 200 times its weight of boiling alcohol to dissolve it.

When mixed with potash or soda it is converted into glycerin and elaidic

acid.

Physiological Effects.— It is an irritant and slight caustic.

When it has undergone decomposition by keeping, it irritates ulcers

exceedingly, and even excites slight erysipelatous inflammation.
Uses.—We employ it as a stimulant and alterative in chronic diseases

of the shin
,
more particularly those affecting the hairy scalp, as the dif-

ferent forms of porrigo, in which it is exceedingly efficacious. It is also

used as a dressing to ulcers—to stimulate and cleanse them—as in foul

syphilitic sores and phagedaenic ulcers. Lastly, it is employed in

ophthalmic diseases—more particularly ophthalmia tarsi, or psorophthal-

mia, in which it is applied (mixed with its own weight of almond oil) by

means of a camers-liair pencil to the lids, frequently with such advantage

that some have regarded it a specific in this complaint.

Hydrar giyri Acetas.—Acetate of Mer'cury.

History.—This compound was known to Lefebure in the 17th century.

Preparation.—In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia the directions for pro-

curing it are the following :—Add eleven parts of diluted nitric acid to

nine parts of mercury, and when the effervescence has ceased let the

mixture be digested that the metal may be dissolved. Add this to a

boiling solution of nine parts of acetate of potash in a hundred of distilled

water acidulated with vinegar
;

filter through a double hair-cloth, and let

it cool, that crystals may form. Wash them with cold distilled water, and

dry on paper with a gentle heat. In the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia a

larger quantity of nitric acid is used and the vinegar omitted, as well as

the directions for filtering through linen.

By the mutual action of diluted nitric acid and mercury we obtain a

protonitrate of mercury {vide p. 463.) "When this is mixed with acetate

of potash double decomposition takes place : nitrate of potash and

protoacetate of mercury being formed. To prevent precipitation of the

yellow subnitrate of mercury, excess of acid (acetic, Ph. Dub., nitric, Ph.

Ed.) should be employed : and by filtering, while hot, any which may he

formed would be separated before the acetate has deposited.

Properties.—This salt occurs in white, micaceous, flexible scales,

which are inodorous, but have an acrid taste. It blackens by light-

When heated it is resolved into carbonic acid, acetic acid, and mercury.
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f Jus very slightly soluble only in water, requiring 300 times its weight of

|s3 liquid to dissolve it, according to Dumas. It is insoluble in cold

ohol : boiling alcohol abstracts part ot its acid.

Characteristics.—Its appearance, its slight solubility in water, and

: action of heat on it. Heated with sulphuric acid the vapour of acetic

d is evolved. The fixed alkalies precipitate the black oxide of mer-

ry. Chloride of sodium forms calomel with it.

Composition.—It has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Dumas.

Protoxide of Mercury . . 1 . . . 210 . . . 80‘46 . . . 80‘66

Acetic Acid 1 . . . 51 19'54 . . 19'34

Acetate of Mercury ... 1 ... 261 .. . lOO'OO . . . lOO'OO

Physiological Effects.—It is one of the mild mercurial preparations,

om the reports of Guarin, Colombier, and Vogler (Wibiuer, Wirk. d.

zneim. iii. 67) it appears to have acted in some cases with great

dence, and to have occasioned violent vomiting, purging, abdominal

in, bloody evacuations, &c. These effects probably arose from the

usence of some acetate of the binoxide of mercury.

JlUsES.— It was introduced into practice in consequence of being

I

iposed to be the active ingredient of Keyser’s antivenereal pills. But
•biquet has subsequently ascertained that Keyser employed the acetate

the binoxide (Dumas, Traite de Chimie,y. 178). It is occasionally

id in syphilitic affections.

Administration.—The dose of it is from one to five grains. A
iiution composed of one grain of the acetate dissolved in an ounce of

i ter, may be used as a ivash. An ointment is prepared by dissolving

to or three scruples in an ounce of olive oil.

|
lHydrar'gyri Subsul'phas Fla'vus.—Yetlow Subsul'phate of Mer'cury.

1History. — This compound was known to Croll in the sixteenth

mtury. It has been termed Turpeth (or Turbith) mineral ( Turpethum
merale), from its resemblance in colour to the root of the Ipomoea
(. rpethum.

1Preparation.—It is prepared by adding one part of persulphate of

: rciuy (the mode of preparing which has been described at p. 464) to

tenty parts of warm or boiling water. A supersulphate of mercury is

rmed in solution, and a subsulphate precipitates.

1Properties.—It is a heavy, lemon-yellow, inodorous powder, having
acrid taste. It requires 2000 parts of water at 60°, or 600 parts at

p2°, to dissolve it.

[(Characteristics.— When heated in a tube, sulphurous acid is

jf lived, and globules of mercury sublimed. Boiled with caustic potash
soda, the red binoxide precipitates, and a solution of sulphate of

ittash is obtained, known to be a sulphate by chloride of barium {vide

-265).

[(Composition.—Its composition is as follows

Braamcamp
and

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent. Siqueira-Oliva.
Binoxide of Mercury 1 . . . . 218 .... 84\5 $4-7
Sulphuric Acid 1 . . . . 40 ... . 15*5 15 .

Subsulphate of Mercury ... 1 ... . 258 .... 100*0 99-7
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Physiological Effects.—In small quantities it occasions nausea
vomiting, and ptyalism. Taken into the nostrils it excites sneezing, and
sometimes salivation. Stenzel (Wibmer, Wirk. d. Arzneim. iii. (hi[men-
tions a fatal case from its internal use.

Uses.—It is sometimes used as an emetic in cases of swelled testicle

to promote absorption by its nauseating and emetic action
(
Observ . on the

Dublin Pharmacopoeia). It was formerly given at the commencement of
a mercurial course. As an errliine it has been administered in chronic
ophthalmia and affections of the brain, as incipient hydrocephalus. Asl
an alterative it has been given in the scaly diseases (lepra and psoriasis)

*

Aministration.—As an alterative, the dose should not exceed half a
grain, or at most a grain. As an emetic it is given to the extent of five

grains ;
in which dose it causes violent vomiting. As an errliine, a grain

should be mixed with four or five of some mild powder, as starch or

liquorice powder. It is rarely given for any other purposes.

it

i

Order 21.—Copper and its Compounds.

Cu'prum.— Cop!per.

History.—Cuprum, or copper, received its name tcWpog, from the

island of Cyprus, where it was first discovered, or at least worked to anv

extent. It seems to have been known in the most remote ages of

antiquity, for Moses [Job, ch. xxviii.) speaks of brass (an alloy of copper

and zinc). The alchymists called it Venus.

Natural History.—It is found in both kingdoms of nature.

(a.) In the inorganized kingdom. — Copper is found in the me-

tallic or reguline state, combined with oxygen, with sulphur, with

selenium, with chlorine, or with oxygen, and an oxyacid (carbonic,

arsenic, phosphoric, sulphuric, or silicic).

(b.) In the organized kingdom.—It has been discovered in the ashes of

most plants, as of stavesacre, rhatany, flax, mix vomica, hemlock, &c.

Sarzeau has detected it in the blood of animals [min. de Chim.

xliv. 334).

Preparation.—The copper of commerce is usually prepared from

copper pyrites or grey copper ore (both sulphurets). These are roasted

and then smelted, by which coarse metal is procured. This is calcined

and again smelted,, by which we obtain fine metal
,
or, when cast in sand,

blue metal. By re-roasting and smelting, coarse copper is produced.

These processes, of roasting and smelting, effect the expulsion of the sul-

phur and the oxidizement of the iron. The copper thus produced is

melted and exposed to the air, to drive off any volatile matters by which

blistered copper is obtained. It is refined or toughened by melting it and

stirring with a birchpole (J. H. Vivian, Ann. of Philosophy

,

N.S. v. 113).

Properties.—It is a crystalliz able, brilliant, red metal, crystallizable

in regular octahedra and cubes, having a specific gravity of 8'86 to

8‘89
;
malleable and ductile

;
it has a nauseous, styptic taste, and a

peculiar and disagreeable smell. It fuses at 1996° F. [Daniel)
; at a higher

temperature it may be volatilized. Its equivalent is 32. It is combustible.

It is readily oxidated. Acid, alkaline, saline, and fatty bodies, when

placed in contact with it in the air, promote its union with oxygen ;
and,

by dissolving a portion of the newly-formed oxide, acquire poison

properties.

::
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^Characteristics.—Copper is easily recognized by its colour, by its

f
nmunicating a green tinge to flame, and by dissolving it in nitric acid,

ue solution possesses the following properties: it is blue, or greenish

le
;

potash or soda occasions a blue precipitate of the hydrated

ide of copper ;
a small quantity of ammonia produces a similar bluish

lite precipitate, but an excess redissolves it, forming a deep blue

uid : ferrocyanide of potassium occasions a reddish brown precipitate

the ferrocyanide of copper; the hydrosulpliurets throw down the

ick sulphuret
;
and, lastly, a polished iron plate plunged into the

I

uid, becomes coated with metallic copper.

^Physiological Effects.

—

(«.) Of metallic copper.—Metallic copper

pears to produce no pernicious effects when taken internally, so long

it retains its metallic state, as many cases are recorded where coins

this metal have been swallowed and retained for a considerable

me without any ill effects arising
;
and Drouard

(
Exper . et Observ. sur

Cmpoisonnem. par VOxide de Cuivre, Paris, 1802) gave as much as an

:nce of finely powdered copper to dogs of different ages and sizes, but

:ne of them experienced any inconvenience.

.'Notwithstanding these facts, however, various effects have been attri-

ted to it. Thus, Cothenius (Voigtel, Arzneimittellehre
)
says, copper

ngs operate by stool, urine, and saliva; and the late Professor Barton

hapman’s Elem. of Therap. ii. 457) was accustomed to relate an

•dance of a child, who, having swallowed a cent, continued for some

re to discharge several pints of saliva. Lastly, Portal (Orfila, Toxicol,

n.) mentions a case in which copper filings, incorporated with crumb
bread, acted powerfully on the system. I have no doubt but that the

I ; bets here mentioned arose from the oxidation of the metal by the acids

the alimentary canal.

(;b
.) Of the Cupreous Compounds.—If the cupreous preparations be

d in very small doses, they sometimes give relief in certain diseases

incipally of the nervous system), without obviously disordering the

ictions
;

in other words, in these instances the only apparent effect is

i modification observed in the morbid condition. These are the cases

which these preparations have been termed tonic
,
antispasmodic

,
or

erative
,
according to the nature of the disease

;
thus, in ague they

ve been termed tonic, in epilepsy antispasmodic, in dropsy alterative,

le beneficial operation is presumed to be owing to some influence

erted by the remedy over the nervous system. The effects produced
the long-continued use of small doses of the preparations of copper
ve not been satisfactorily determined

;
they are said to be various

ections of the nervous system (such as cramps or paralysis), alteration

.the colour of the skin, chronic inflammation of the respiratory and
restive apparatus, slow fever, and wasting of the body. These
nptoms constitute what has been termed slow, or chronic poisoning by
>per. The smelters and workers in copper do not suffer from the

pour or emanation of this metal, as the workmen employed in the

sparation of mercury, of arsenic, or of lead do, from the vapours of

:se metals
;

this, indeed, might be expected, when we consider how
uch more volatile the latter and their preparations are, than copper and
compounds. In larger

,
or full medicinal doses, these remedies act

emetics
,
exciting speedy vomiting, with less nausea than tartar emetic

educes. In still larger quantities these bodies act as poisons, giving
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rise to gastro-intestinal inflammation, and disordering the functions of
the nervous system (especially the cerebro-spinal portion), constituting
acute poisoning by copper. The usual symptoms are, a coppery taste
eructations, violent vomiting and purging, griping pains, cramps in the
legs and thighs, headache, giddiness, convulsions, and insensibility:
jaundice is occasionally observed. In some cases the cerebro-spinai
symptoms precede those which indicate inflammation of the alimentary
canal. In experiments made on animals, it has been observed that
death was sometimes produced without any marks of local irritation •

the symptoms being those indicative of a disordered condition of the*

nervous system. By some toxicologists these preparations are ranked
among the irritant poisons, though Buchner

(
Toxicologie

), judging from
Reiter’s experiments, terms them astringent.

Drouard, and others, were of opinion that the preparations of copper
do not become absorbed, but Lebkuchner (Cliristison, Treat, on Poisons,

3d ed. 433), has detected copper in the blood of the carotid artery of a

cat, into whose bronchial tubes he had injected four grains of the

ammoniacal sulphate
;
and Wibmer,

(
Wirk . d. Arzn. ii. 244), has found it

in the liver of animals to whom he had given the acetate for several weeks.
Post-mortem appearances.— In animals killed rapidly by these poisons,

no morbid appearances are found, in consequence of death being pro-

duced by their action on the nervous system
; but when the death was

slow, marks of gastro-intestinal inflammation, and occasionally indications

of inflammation of the brain, have been observed.

Uses, (a.) Of metallic copper.—Copper filings, in doses of three or

four grains, were formerly used in rheumatism, and also as an antidote

against the effects of the bite of a mad dog.

(b.) Of the cupreous compounds.—These preparations are used both

as external and as internal remedies
;
externally as stimulants, astringents,

styptics, and caustics
;

internally, as emetics and tonics, or anti-

spasmodics. The particular cases will be noticed when treating of the

individual preparations.

Antidotes.'—The chemical antidote for the cupreous preparation is

albumen
;
hence, the whites of eggs, and in the absence of these, milk, or

even wheaten flour, should be employed. Iron filings have been pro-

posed by Navier, by Payen and Chevallier, and subsequently by Dumas
and Milne Edwards. The iron decomposes the cupreous salt, and

precipitates the copper in the metallic (and, therefore, in an inert) state.

Theferrocyanide of potassium is also said to be a good antidote: a

drachm or two of it may be taken with safety, for it is not so poisonous

as was at one time imagined. Sugar was proposed by Marcelin Duval

as an antidote ;
its efficacy, though denied by Orfila and Vogel, has been

lately reasserted by Postei. The alkaline sulphurets formerly used are

worse than useless, since they are active poisons. The inflammatory

symptoms are of course to be subdued by the usual means. (For further

details on this subject consult Christison’s Treat, on Poisons.)
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Cu'pri Sulphas.—Sulphate of Copper.

History.—

T

his substance was probably employed by Hippocrates

(De ulceribus), under the name of ^aX/cTnc Kvarirj
(
clialcitis ccerulea), to

promote the healing of ulcers. Pliny (Hist. Nat. xxxiv. 32.) also was
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mbtless acquainted with it, though he seems to have confounded it

ith sulphate of iron. His chalcanthum cyprium was, perhaps, sulphate

copper. This salt has had various synonymes, such as blue vitriol

itriolum cceruleum) Roman vitriol
,
blue copperas, blue stone, bisulphate

:

'

* copper.

Natural History.—It occurs in copper mines (as those of Cornwall,

,p) and is formed from sulphuret of copper by the joint agency of air

d water. The cupreous solutions of copper mines are termed waters
' cementation.

Preparation.—It may be prepared by evaporating the water found

i., or issuing from, copper mines. It is also produced by roasting copper

•rites, lixiviating the residuum to dissolve the sulphate, and evaporating

as to obtain crystals. In this process both the sulphur and the copper

the pyrites abstract oxygen from the air, and become, the one sulphuric

id, the other oxide of copper: these by their union constitute the

idphate of copper.

Properties.—This salt occurs in fine blue crystals, whose primary

ran is the doubly oblique prism. Its sp. gr. is 22. It has a styptic

estallic taste, and reacts on litmus as an acid. By exposure to the

rr it effloresces slightly, and becomes covered with a greenish white

) wder. When heated it loses its water of crystallization, and becomes
\white powder (

pulvis sympatheticus.) By a very intense heat it is

composed,—sulphurous acid and oxygen are evolved, and oxide of

ipper left. It dissolves in about 4 parts of water at 60°, and 2 parts of

filing water. It is insoluble in alcohol.

< Characteristics.—Its characteristics are those of the sulphates

tide p. 265), and of the cupreous compounds [vide p. 493.)

'Composition.—Its composition is as follows:

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Thomson. Berzelius.

Oxide of Copper .... 1 . 40 ... 32 ... 32 . . 32‘13
Sulphuric Acid 1 . 40 ... 32 ... 32 . . 31*57
Water 5 . 45 ... 36 ... 36 . . 36 -30

Crystallized Sulphate of Copper 1 . 125 . . . 100 . . . 100 . . lOO'OO

I Impurity.—The commercial sulphate of copper sometimes contains

» ces of sulphate of iron. It may be detected by excess of ammonia,
n uch throws down the oxide of iron, but dissolves the oxide of copper.

|

Physiological Effects, {a.) On vegetables.—It is poisonous to plants
ftecandolle, Phys. Veg. 1335) : hence its use in preventing dry rot

m rerulius lachrymans), by soaking timber in it, according to Mr.
laargary’s patent; and in destroying or preventing the smut

(
Uredo

w return), or bunt (U. caries), in corn, by immersing the grain in a weak
J ution of it : the solution is not made sufficiently strong to injure the seed.

({£.) On animals.—This salt operates as a poison to animals. Six
nins killed a dog in half an hour, without producing any appearance
i inflammation (Drouard). Applied to a wound it destroyed the animal

1

.:twenty-two hours, and the body was every where in a healthy state

uncan, in Christison on Poisons, 432). Orfila (7''ox. Gen.) also found
it it proved fatal in a few hours when applied to wounds. The only
nptoms mentioned are dulness, loss of appetite, and sometimes
rging. Inflammation of the mucous membrane of the stomach and
turn was found after death.
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(c.) On man.—In very small doses it lias no sensible operation on the
body, though it occasionally ameliorates certain diseases, such as epilepsy
and ague : in these cases it has been denominated an antispasmodic and
tonic. The local action on the alimentary tube is that of an astringent
Dr. Elliotson {Lund. Med. Gaz. xii. 557) has known a patient to take
it for three years, for a particular kind of diarrhoea, without any consti-
tutional effect. In larger doses it is a safe and useful emetic, acting very
speedily, and without exciting any great disorder of the general system.
In excessive doses it becomes a poison, producing inflammation of the
alimentary canal, and disordering the functions of the nervous system, as
noticed when describing the action ofthe cupreous preparations generally.
In a case mentioned by Dr. Percival [Trans. Lond. Coll. Phys. iii. 88)
two drachms proved fatal : the patient was violently convulsed. In a
more recent case [Lond. Med. Gaz. xviii. 624 and 742) there were
vomiting and insensibility, but no convulsions or purging : the child died
in four hours.

Its topical action is stimulant, astringent, styptic, and caustic. Its

causticity depends on its union, either as a neutral or basic salt, with
one or more of the constituents of the tissues. Thus it combines with
albumen to form a pale bluish green compound, which produces
with caustic potash a violet-coloured solution (Dr. C. G. Mitscherlich,

Brit. Ann. of Med. i. 751 and 817, and ii. 51).

Uses.—Where speedy vomiting without much nausea is required, as

in cases of narcotic poisoning, sulphate of copper is a tolerably sure and

valuable emetic. It has also been used, with success, to provoke vomiting

in croup, and thereby to promote the expulsion of the false membrane,
[Brit, and For. Med. Rev. i. 568.)

As an astringent it has been used in chronic diarrhoea and dysentery

by Dr. Elliotson [Lond. Med. Gaz. viii. 378, and xii. 557 ;
also Med.

Chir. Trans, xiii. 451), who found it succeed where the ordinary vege-

table astringents fail. It should be given in doses of from half a grain to

two grains twice or thrice a day, in combination with opium. It is also

used as an astringent to check excessive secretion from the bronchial

and urino-genital mucous membranes. Dr. Wright [Lond. Med. Journ.

i. and x.) found it serviceable in dropsy.

As a tonic or antispasmodic it has been given in intermittent dis-

eases, as the ague
;
and in some maladies of the nervous system

(epilepsy and chorea). In epilepsy it has recently been strongly recom-

mended by Dr. F. Hawkins [Lond. Med. Gaz. viii. 183).

As a topical agent, it is often employed in substance as an application

to ulcers, either for the purpose of repressing excessive soft and spongy

granulations, commonly denominated “ proud flesh,” or of hastening the

process of cicatrization
;
and for either of these purposes it is one of the

best agents we can employ. Solutions of it are frequently applied to

mucous membranes, to diminish excessive secretion : thus to the con-

junctiva, in chronic ophthalmia, and to the mucous lining of the vagina or

urethra, in discharges from these parts. In superficial ulcerations of the

mucous membranes (especially of the mouth), one or two applications of

the sulphate of copper, in substance, are generally sufficient to heal them*

As a styptic a solution of this salt is sometimes used to repress haemor-

rhages from a number of small vessels. Rademacher applied with good

effect brandy impregnated with sulphate of copper in a case of alopeci®>
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baldness, which occurred in a young man
;
but it failed in the hands

Dr. T. J. Todd (
Cyclop . of Pract. Med. i. 52.)

Administration.—The dose of it, as an emetic
,
is from three or four

iains to fifteen
;
as an astringent

,
or tonic, from a quarter of a grain to

e or two grains. Solutions used for external purposes vary consider-

ly in their strength in different cases, but usually from one or two
. ains to eight or twelve, dissolved in an ounce of water.

Antidotes.— Vide Cuprum.
Solutio S

u

lpha ti s Cupri Composjta
,
Ph. Ed. (sulphate of

pper; alum, aa *iij
;
water, lb. ij. ; sulphuric acid, *iss. Boil until

ce sulphates are dissolved
;
then filter, and add the acid.)—It is employed

a styptic, to arrest haemorrhage
;
and, when diluted, in the purulent

hthalmia of children.

Ammo nice Cu'pro-Sul'phas.— Cu'pro-Sul'pliate of Ammo'nia.

IIIistory.— Boerhaave was acquainted with an ammoniacal solution of

i

pper. In 1757 Weissman gave imperfect directions for its preparation.

1799 Acoluth published a better process. Dr. Cullen introduced this

Ibstance into practice in this country. It is frequently called ammoni-
°.d copper (cuprum ammoniatum, Ph. Dubl. and U. S.) or ammoniuret of
gjper

(
cupri ammoniaretum, Ph. Ed.) In the London Pharmacopoeia it

Termed ammonio-sulphate of copper
(
cupri ammonio-sulphas).

'Preparation.—In all the British Pharmacopoeias, this compound is

vected to be prepared by rubbing an oimce of sulphate of copper with

ounce and a half of sesquicarbonate of ammonia until carbonic acid

;uses to evolve.

The theory of the process is imperfectly understood. The proportions

'ingredients employed are about two equivalents of sulphate and three

( d one-fifth equivalents of sesquicarbonate. When rubbed together,

‘se salts give out part of their water of crystallization, by which the

ss becomes moist
;
and, at the same time, a portion of carbonic acid

tthe sesquicarbonate escapes, producing the effervescence alluded to;

1 the compound becomes of a deep azure-blue colour. This colour is

nbably owing to cuprate of ammonia
; for oxide of copper with caustic

monia forms a similarly-coloured liquid. If this notion be correct,

: decomposition may be thus explained :—Two equivalents or 1 18 parts

hydrated sesquicarbonate of ammonia react on one equivalent or 125
rts of crystallized sulphate of copper, and produce one equivalent or

parts of cuprate of ammonia, one equivalent or 57 parts of sulphate of

monia, seven equivalents or 63 parts of water, and three equivalents

»66 parts of carbonic acid. The cuprate and sulphate of ammonia
h one equivalent of water represent the crystallized cupro-sulphate of

imonia [cuprum ammoniacale of some authors).

REAGENTS. RESULTS.
3 eq. Carb. Acid 66 3 eq. Carb. Acid 66

o P„ Wntor is $ 6 eq. Water 54 6 eq. Water 54ieq. water.. .. 18
i eq . Water 9 -n

1 eq. Ammonia 17 y/L-—. 1 eq. Sulphate ofAmmonia, 57 I
1 eq. Ammonia 17^/

f

1 eq. Crvst' 1 Cupro-

Crvstall Sulnh <
5 eq. Water. . . . 45/S<f f Sulph. of Am. 123

Cooter 1 25 i
1 «l-SulPh - Acid 4oX\ t

l *
1 eq. Ox'-^Coppr 40:

-i*. 1 eq. Cuprate of Ammonia

,

57J

Hydrate Sequi-
rrb. Ammon. 118

Properties.—It has a deep azure-blue colour, a styptic metallic taste,

!

l an ammoniacal odour. It reacts on vegetable colours as an alkali

:

K K
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thus it reddens turmeric, and restores the blue colour of litmus, which
has been reddened by an acid. By exposure to the air, ammonia is
evolved, and a green powder is left, composed of sulphate of ammonia
and carbonate of copper. To prevent this, therefore, it should be pre-
served in a well-stoppered bottle. It is soluble in water • but unless
excess of sesquicarbonate of ammonia be present, the solution, when
much diluted, lets fall a subsulphate of copper.

Characteristics.—Dissolved in water it forms a green precipitate
[arsenite of copper) with a solution of arsenious acid. When heated
all its constituents are dissipated, save the oxide of copper. Boiled with
caustic potash a solution of sulphate of potash is obtained, the hydrated
oxide of copper is thrown down, and ammonia is disengaged. Sulphuric
acid may be recognised in the solution by the barytic salts.

Composition. — The essential part of this compound is the cupro-
sulphate of ammonia. This, in the crystalline state, has the following
composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius. Brandes.

Oxide of Copper . . . . . . 1 . . . 40 . . . 32-52 . . . 34-00 . . . 33-017
Ammonia ... 2 . . . 34 . . . 27-64 . . . 26-40 . . . 21-410
Sulphuric Acid .... ... 1 . . . 40 . . . 32-52 . . . 32-25 . . . 31-753
Water ... 1 . . . 9 . . . 7-32 . . . 7-35 . . . 13-358

Cupro-sulphate of Ammonia 1 . . 123 . . . 100-00 . . . 100-00 . . . 99-538~

The cupri ammonio-sulphas, Ph. L., usually contains some undecom-
posed sesquicarbonate (bicarbonate?) of ammonia, and probably some
sulphate (subsulphate?) of copper.

Physiological Effects.—Its action is, for the most part, similar to

sulphate of copper. Wibmer (Wirk . d. Arzneim. ii. 256) examined its

effects on horses and dogs. Four grains dissolved in water, and injected

into the veins, killed a dog. The respiration and circulation were quick-

ened by it. In some cases .vomiting and purging were produced;
weakness, tremblings, and paralysis, indicated its action on the nervous

system. Its general effects on man are like those of sulphate of copper,

but it is thought to be less disposed to occasion nausea and vomiting.

An over-dose, however, readily acts as an emetic. Its action is probably

somewhat more stimulant to the general system than the sulphate. It is

employed in medicine as a tonic and antispasmodic.

Uses.—Internally it has been principally employed in chronic spas-

modic affections
;
such as epilepsy, chorea, catalepsy, hysteria, spasmodic

asthma, and cramp of the stomach. In epilepsy it has been much
esteemed, and ivas found useful by Dr. Cullen {Treat, on Mat. Med.), and

other accurate observers; but, like all other .remedies for this curious

disease, it frequently fails. It has also been used in ague and dropsy.

As a topical remedy, a solution of it has been employed as an injection

in gonorrhoea and leucorrhoea ;
and as a collyrium to remove opacity of

the cornea.

Administration.—It may be administered internally in doses of from

half a grain gradually increased to five grains. It is usually exhibited

in the form of pill
;
rarely in that of solution.

Pilulje Ammoniareti Cupri
,
Ph. Ed. (annnoniaret of copper, in

fine powder, gr. xyj,; crumb of, bread, siv. ;
water of carbonate ol am-

monia, q. s. Beat into a mass, and divide into, thirty-two equal pills).
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ach pill contains half a grain of ammoniaret of copper. The dose is

loom one to live or six pills.

Liquor Cupri Ammonio-sulphatis
,
Ph. Lond. Capri ammo-

i ati aqua, Ph. Dub. (Annnoniated copper, 5j.; distilled water, 3xx.

•iissolve and strain. In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia one part of the salt

i used to a hundred parts of distilled water).—It is applied to indolent

cers as a stimulant and detergent
;
and, when diluted, to the eye, to

!' move slight specks of tire cornea.

Cupri Subace'tas.—Subac'etate of Copper.

|
History.—Hippocrates employed verdigris, which he terms -^oKkov 16c,

i rust of copper, in diseases of the eyes, and as an astringent in haemor-

I oids (Ed. Fies. 635, 636 & 894). Theophrastus (De Lapidibus), Diosco-

bdes (lib. v. cap.xci.), and Pliny {Hist. Nat. xxxiv.) describe the method
procuring it. The Romans called it aerugo. It is frequently termed

Y acetate of copper

;

but this name is objectionable, since verdigris fre-

luently occurs as a subsesquiacetate mixed with the trisacetate. I prefer

ue less precise, though more accurate term, subacetate of copper .

Preparation.—At Montpellier it is thus made :—The refuse of grapes

allowed to ferment with sour wine, and is then laid in alternate strata

I j tli plates of copper : acetous fermentation takes place, and the metal

* comes oxidized by the combined influence of the air and acid. In
bt out fifteen days the plates are covered with the acetate of copper

;
they

is then wetted, and exposed for a month to the air : the acetate absorbs

ts water, and uniting with more oxide of copper, forms a subacetate,

ihiich is scraped off, and packed in leathern sacks for exportation. At
1 trenoble verdigris is obtained by sprinkling plates of copper with ready

-

: aide vinegar (Dumas, Traite de Chim. v. 169). In this country it is

^
1 3pared by exposing thin plates of copper to the action of acetic acid,

its fumes: the method now practised consists in alternating plates of

(

j

pper with pieces of woollen cloth steeped in acetic acid
; they gra-

ally become corroded, and superficially covered with verdigris, which
(from time to time removed, and the operation repeated, as long as the

ite lasts (Brande’s Manual of Chemistry). French verdigris is imported
sacks, weighing from 25 to 30 pounds.

Properties.—It occurs in masses or in powder. One variety is of a
le bluish green colour; another is blue. Its taste is astringent and

I k ‘tallic ;
its odour is somewhat similar to, though more disagreeable,

Ltn acetic acid. It is insoluble in alcohol. Water resolves it into a
qkuble acetate and an insoluble trisacetate. Hence the cupri subacetas

u'Bparatum of the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, and which is directed to be
espared by levigation and elutriation, is in fact the trisacetate, the

rdigris having undergone a chemical change by the action of water.

(Characteristics.—When digested with strong sulphuric acid, it

fives acetic acid, which is readily distinguished by its odour. Fleated
a glass tube it gives out acetic acid; the residue contains metallic

pper. If verdigris be boiled in distilled water a solution is obtained,

lich is known to contain copper by its colour, and by the before-men-
ned tests for the cupreous compounds (vicfc p. 493).

Composition.—The blue verdigris is a hydrated diacetate of copper.
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Verdigris with a greenish tint consists of the subsesquiacetate and the
trisacetate (Berzelius, Traitc de Chimie, iv. 347 & 349). The composi-
tion of these salts is as follows:

—

Oxide of copper
Acetic Acid
M'ater

DIACETATE. SUBSESQUIACETATE. TRISACETATE.

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent.
2 80 43-21

1 51 27-57

6 54 29-19

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent.
If 60 43-48
1 51 36-96
3 .... 27 .... 19-56

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent.
3 120 63'5
1 51 27-0
2 .... 18 .... 9-5

1 185 100-00 1 138 100-00
|

1 189 100-0

Physiological Effects.—The action of verdigris on the system isj
very similar to that of the other preparations of copper : thus, taken in i I

small and repeated doses, it acts on the nervous system, and is called
i

tonic and antispasmodic
;
in larger doses it operates as an emetic

; and,
|

in excessive doses, is a powerful poison, producing both gastro-enteritis i

j

(indicated by vomiting, purging, and pain), and an affection of the ner-
j

vous system (marked by insensibility, convulsions, and even tetanus).

Uses.—Verdigris, when taken into the stomach, being variable and
j

dangerous in its operation, is never administered internally. It M as for- j

merly employed in obstinate syphilis, when mercurials failed.

The powder is sometimes employed as an escharotic. It is sprinkled!

over foul and indolent ulcers, or, when mixed with savin, is applied to i

destroy venereal warts. When used for the latter purpose it rarely fails. ,•

Linimentum JEruginis, Ph. Lond. Oxymel cupri subacetatis,,

Pli. Dubl. (verdigris, powdered [prepared subacetate, Dubl.'], sj.; vine-

gar [distilled, Dubl.] fUvij.; clarified honey, Sxiv. Dissolve the verdi-

gris in the vinegar, and strain the solution through linen
;
afterwards, the i

honey being added, boil down to a proper consistence).—This Mras for-

merly called Mel JEgiyptiacum, Unguentum JEgyptiacum
,

• or Oxymel I

JEruginis. It is stimulant, detergent, and slightly escharotic. It is i

applied by means of a camel’s-hair pencil to venereal ulcers of the throat,,

as well as to other indolent ulcers. Diluted ufith water it is employed I

,

as a gargle.

Unguentum Cupri Subacetatis, Ph. Dubl. ;
unguentum cuprii

subacetatis, Ph. Ed. (Prepared subacetate of copper, Sss.
;
olive oil, Sj.;

ointment of white resin, fbj. M. Ph. Dubl.—Resinous ointment, 15 parts;! .

subacetate of copper, in very fine powder, 1 part. M. Ph. Ed.)—This isj

a stimulant and mild escharotic. It is used as an application to foul!

ulcers, in ophthalmia tarsi, as a cure for the obstinate forms of ringwvonn,

and as an application to corns.

Andidotes.— Vide Cuprum. I u

h
I

»

Cupri Ace'tas.—Ac'etate of Copper.

This salt is commonly, though very, improperly, termed distilled or

crystallized verdigris, and is met with in the shops crystallized on sticks.

It is usually prepared by dissolving common verdigris in acetic acid,

and crystallizing. The crystals are oblique rhombic prisms. They con-

sist of one equivalent of oxide of copper, one equivalent of acetic acid

and one equivalent of water. This salt is completely soluble in water

by which it is distinguished from common verdigris. In most other pro-

perties it agrees with the latter. It is included in the list of materiaf
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ndica of the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, but for what reason I cannot divine,

nee it is never used in medicine.

History.—This metal is first mentioned by Agricola, in 1529. It has

I en termed Marcasita
,
Tectum Argenti

,
or, by the Germans, Wismuth.

The old miners called it Wismuth,” says Matthesius, “ because it

ii ooms as a beautiful meadow
(
Wiesematte), on which variegated flowers

• all kinds are glittering,” (Schwartze, Pharm. Tabellen).

Natural History.—Bismuth occurs only in the mineral kingdom. It

found in Cornwall, Saxony, Bohemia, &c. It is met with in the me-
lllic state nearly pure

(
native bismuth), and in combination with sul-

lur and with oxygen.

Preparation.—It is chiefly obtained from native bismuth by melting

e metal out of its gangue.

Properties.—It is a reddish white metal, without taste or smell, com-
>sed of brilliant broad plates, and readily crystallizable in cubes or

gular octahedrons. Its sp. gr. is 9‘83 to 9’88. It is moderately hard,

ittle, pulveriz able, fusible at 476° F. When strongly heated in the air

takes fire, and burns with a faint blue flame, emitting a yellow smoke
le oxide). In close vessels it maybe volatilized. Its equivalent is 72.

Characteristics.—It is distinguished by its brittleness, its ready "

sibility, its solubility in nitric acid, and by the characters of the nitric

lution, which throws down a white precipitate on the addition of

iter, and a black one when hydrosulphuric acid or the hydrosulphales

e added to it.

Purity. — Any arsenicum, which may be mixed with bismuth, is

soluble in nitric acid : it is converted by the acid into an insoluble

seniate. Copper may be detected by precipitating the nitric solution

th ammonia
;
the supernatant liquor is blue if copper be present.

Physiological Effects and Uses. —In the metallic state, bismuth is

srt. Its only use is in the preparation of the trisnitrate.

History.—This compound was first prepared by Lemery. It has had
rious appellations, such as pearl or flake white, magistery of bismuth

Iso a name for submuriate of bismuth), Spanish white, subnitrate or

‘arto-nitrate of bismuth.

Preparation.— in the London Pharmacopoeia it is directed to be
epared by dissolving one ounce of bismuth in a fluid ounce and a half

nitric acid, to which six drachms of water have been added. After

3 solution has been filtered, about three pints of distilled water

3 to be added : the subnitrate precipitates, and is to be collected,

tshed, and dried.

In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, seven parts of bismuth are dissolved in

enty parts of diluted nitric acid, and the solution added to a hundred
rts of water.

In the first part of this process we obtain a nitrate of bismuth by the

Order 22.—Bismuth and its Compounds.

Bismu'thum.—Bismuth.

Bismu'thi Trisnitras.— Trisni!trate of Bismuth.
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re-action of three equivalents or 21G parts of bismuth, on four equivalents
or 216 parts of nitric acid. One equivalent or 30 parts of binoxide
of nitrogen are evolved, and three equivalents or 402 parts of nitrate of
bismuth formed.

REAGENTS.

1 eq. Nitric Acid 54

3 eq. Bismuth ...

3 eq. Nitric Acid .

leq.Binox.Nitrog. 30
3 eq. Oxygen 24

216
162

.3 eq.Ox.Bismh.2io

RESULTS.

leq.Binox.Nitrog. 30

eq.Nitrate Bism .402

When nitrate of bismuth is mixed with water, two bismuthic salts are
produced

;
a soluble supersalt (ternitrate), and an insoluble subsalt

(tris

-

nitrate )

.

REAGENTS.
1 eq. Nitrate Bismuth = 134

( 2 eq. Nitric Acid
3 eq. Nitrate Bismuth = 4021 1 eq. Nitric Acid

( 3 eq. Oxide Bismuth =

RESULTS.
.1 eq. Ternitrate Bismuth = 242

-1 eq. Trisnitrate Bismuth = 294

108
54?

240 S

Properties.—It is a dull white, inodorous, tasteless powder, which
consists of very fine silky needles. It is nearly insoluble in water, but is

readily dissolved by nitric acid. By exposure to light it becomes greyish.
Characteristics. — Hydrosulphuric acid, or the hydrosulphates

blacken it, by forming the sulphuret of bismuth. It dissolves in nitric

acid without effervescence. Heated on charcoal by the blowpipe flame .

it gives out nitrous acid, and yields the yellow oxide of bismuth
;
and, by .

a continuance of the heat, the oxide is reduced, globules of metallic

bismuth being obtained, which may be readily distinguished from globules

of lead by their brittleness
;

for, when struck sharply by a hammer on an

anvil, they fly to pieces : from antimony they are distinguished by their

solubility in nitric acid.

Composition.—Its composition, according to Mr. Phillips {Phil. Mag.
Dec. 1830, p. 409,) is as follows :

—

*" Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. R. Phillips.

0xide of Bismuth 3 . . . . 240 .... 81*64 .... 81*92
Nitric Acid 1 . . . . 54 ... . 18*36 '.

. . . 18*28

Trisnitrate of Bismuth ... 1 ... . 294 .... 100*00 . . . 100*00

Purity.—Its freedom from any carbonate (as of lead) is distinguished

by its solution in nitric acid without effervescence. Sulphuric acid

added to the solution throws down a white precipitate, if lead be present. ,

Physiological Effects, [a.) On animals.—It acts as a local irritant t

and caustic poison. Moreover it appears to exercise a specific influence

over the lungs and nervous system (Orfila, Toxicol. Gen.)
L
,

(b.) On man.—In small doses it acts locally as an astringent, diminish-
j

ing secretion. On account of the frequent relief given by it in painful
j

affections of the stomach, it is supposed to act on the nerves of this i

viscus as a sedative. It has also been denominated tonic and antispas-

modic. Vogt (
Pharmakodynamik

,
i. 288, 2" Aufl.) says, that when used

as a cosmetic, it has produced a spasmodic trembling of the muscles of
|

the face, ending in paralysis.

Large medicinal doses disorder the digestive organs, occasioning pain,
j

vomiting, purging, &c. ;
and sometimes affecting the nervous system, and

producing giddiness, insensibility, cramps of the extremities, &c.

The following is the only reported case of poisoning with it. A man

look two drachms by mistake, and died therefrom on the ninth day. & I
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Idition to the usual symptoms of gastro-enteritis, there was a dis-

dered condition of the nervous system, indicated by cramps of the

mds and feet, disordered vision, and delirium. It is deserving also of

mark, that there were difficulty of breathing, and salivation. Post-

i ortem examination showed inflammation throughout the alimentary

inal
;
the spinal vessels were gorged with blood, particularly towards

e cauda equiua
;
there was fluid in the cerebral ventricles; and the

ner surface of both ventricles of the heart was very red (Ghristison’s

reatise on Poisons).

We have not at present sufficient evidence before us to determine

hether this medicine affects the general system by absorption or through

le intervention of the nervous system : its insolubility has led to the

inclusion that it does not become absorbed.

Use.—It has been principally employed in those chronic affections of

ie stomach which are unaccompanied with any organic disease, but
hich apparently depend on some disordered condition of the nerves of

iis viscus
;
and hence the efficacy of the remedy is referred to its sup-

osed action on these parts. It has been particularly used and recom-
mended to relieve gastrodynia and cramp of the stomach, to allay sick-

ness and vomiting, and as a remedy for the waterbrash. It has also been
dministered in intermittent fever, in spasmodic asthma, &c. Hahnemann
as recommended a portion to be introduced into a hollow tooth, to allay

>oth-ache. I have used it, with advantage, in the form of ointment,

pplied to the septum nasi, in ulceration of this part, and as a local

nnedy in clironic skin diseases.

Administration.—The usual dose of this remedy is from five grains

)) a scruple, exhibited in the form of a pill. The ointment which I have
; ist referred to was composed of one drachm of the subnitrate, and half

bn ounce of spermaceti ointment.

Antidotes.—No chemical antidote is known. Emollient drinks should
• e administered, and the poison evacuated from the stomach as speedily

5S possible. The antiphlogistic plan is to be adopted, to obviate inflam-

mation.

Order 23.

—

Tin.

Stannum— Tin.

History.—Tin has been known from the most remote periods of
hitiquity. It is mentioned by Moses (

Numbers
,
xxxi. 22) and by Homer

IIliad, xi. 25). The alchymists called it Jove
,
or Jupiter.

Natural History.—It is peculiar to the mineral kingdom. It occurs
I I two states

;
as an oxide (the tin stone and wood tin of mineralogists),

ind as a sulphuret {tin pyrites). It is found in both states in Cornwall,
which has long been celebrated for its tin works. The Phoenicians, who
were perhaps the first people who carried on commerce by sea, traded
with England and Spain for tin at least 1000 years before Christ.

Preparation.—In Cornwall, stream tin (a variety of tin stone) is

imelted with charcoal. The metal thus procured is subsequently made
lot, and then let fall from a height, by which it splits into a number of
iTcgular prisms, somewhat like a basalt pillar. This is called grain tin.

Mine tin (another variety of tin stone) is ground, washed, roasted, and
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afterwards smelted with Welsh culm and limestone, by which block
tin is procured

;
the finest kind of’ which is called refined tin (Mr. John

Taylor, Ann. Phil. iii. 449).

Besides the two varieties of tin just described, other kinds are met
with in commerce. Malacca tin occurs in quadrangular pyramids, with
flattened bases. Banca tin is met with in wedge-shaped pieces.

Properties. — In its massive form it is a yellowish-white metal
having a peculiar odour when rubbed or handled. Its sp. gr. is 7-29!
It melts at 442° F. and at a white heat is volatilized. It is malleable
and forms sheet tin and tin foil [stannum foliatum), but is sparingly duc-
tile. Its equivalent is 58.

Tin may be reduced to powder, by pouring melted tin into an iron
mortar, and rubbing until it is cold

;
or by shaking melted tin in a

wooden box, the inside of which has been rubbed with chalk. In this

state it constitutes powdered or granulated tin
(
pulvis stanni, Ph. Dub.,

Ed. and U. S.) This as well as tin filings [stanni limatura
,
Ph. Ed. seu

rasura stanni

)

have been used in medicine.

Characteristics.—Boiled in strong hydrochloric acid, we obtain a
solution of protochloride of tin, which possesses the following charac-
ters :—Potash causes a white precipitate, soluble in excess of the pre-

cipitant
;
hydrosulphuric acid, a brown

;
and chloride of gold, a purple

precipitate (the purple poioder of Cassius) . If protochloride of tin be
heated with nitric acid, we obtain a perchloride which causes a yellowish
precipitate with hydrosulphuric acid.

Physiological Effects.—In the mass, tin has no operation on the

body, except that arising from its form and weight. Powdered tin is not

known to produce any disorder in the functions of the body. It appears,

however, that acid, fatty, saline, and even albuminous substances, may
occasion colic and vomiting by having remained for some time in tin

vessels. Oxide of tin is poisonous, according to Orfila
(
Toxicol. Gen.);

but Schubarth (quoted by Dr. Christison, Treat, on Poisons

)

foimd it

inactive.

Uses.—Powdered tin has been employed with great success by

various eminent practitioners, as a vermifuge, particularly in tape-worm.

Dr. Alston [Med. Essays, v. 89, 92 ;
also Lect. on Mat. Med. i. 150) ex-

plains its operation on mechanical principles : he supposes that the powder
of tin gets betwixt the worms and the inner coat of the alimentary canal,

and causes them to quit their hold, so that purgatives easily carry them

away with the faeces. It has, however, been asserted that water in which

tin has been boiled is anthelmintic, at least so says Pitcairn and Pietsch

(quoted by Richter, Ausf Arzneim. iv. 553) ;
wine which has been

digested in a tin vessel is also said to be noxious to worms. If these

statements be true, the before-mentioned mechanical explanation is

inadmissible. Some have, therefore, supposed that the efficacy must

depend on the tin becoming oxidized in the alimentary canal
;
others

have fancied that arsenic, which is frequently found in tin, is the active

agent
;
while, lastly, some have imagined that the metal, by its action on

the fluids of the canal, generated hydrogen, or hydrosulphuric acid, which

destroyed these parasites.

Dr. D. Monro [Treat, on Med. and Pharm. Chem. i. 289), Fothergill,

and Richter, have used powdered tin in epilepsy produced by worms, and,

as it is stated, with advantage.
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:

Administration.—The usual mode of exhibiting it is mixed with

l eacle : the dose usually stated in pharmacological works is one or two

|
acinus, but Alston gave much larger quantities ;

his mode of employing

i as a vermifuge was the following :—The patient was well purged with

I nna, and on the following morning one ounce of tin powder was given

four ounces of treacle ;
on each of the two following days half this

l.iantity was taken, and then the patient again purged. However, tin

I
*wder is certainly much inferior to oil of turpentine as a remedy for

| oe-worm.

Order 24.—Lead and its Compounds.

Plum 'bum.—Lead.

History.—This metal was known in the most remote ages of antiquity,

is mentioned by Moses (.Job ,
xix. 23, 24.) The Greeks called it

Xifldoe ;
the alchymists, Saturn.

Natural History.—It is found in the metallic state [native lead),

mbined with sulphur [galena), with selenium, with chlorine [horn

\' id), with oxygen [native minium), and with oxygen and an acid, forming

oxy-salt [carbonate, phosphate, sulphate, tungstate, molybdate, chromate

,

>seniate, and aluminate.)

^Preparation.—It is usually extracted from galena, which is roasted

reverberatory furnaces, by which it is converted into a mixture of

ilphate and oxide of lead, and afterwards smelted with coal and lime,

ee first to abstract oxygen, the second to remove the sulphur.

Properties.—It has a bluish-gray colour and considerable brilliancy,

may be crystallized by cooling in four-sided pyramids. It is malleable,

t not ductile. Its sp. gr. 11 35. It has a peculiar odour when
ndled. It fuses at 612° F. and at a red heat boils and evaporates.

equivalent is 104. By exposure to the air it attracts, first oxygen,
d then carbonic acid, so as to form carbonate of lead.

Pure distilled water has no action on lead, if the gases (as air and
irbonic acid) be excluded

;
but if these be admitted, a thin crust of

i rbonate is soon formed. It is remarkable that the presence of most
utral salts—sulphate of soda and chloride of sodium, for example

—

pairs the corrosive action of air and water. Hence, therefore, we can
sily comprehend the reason why leaden cisterns and pipes do not more
quently give a metallic impregnation to water

;
and why rain-water is

)re apt than spring-water to become impregnated with lead. The
ter, however, by long keeping in leaden vessels, may also become
ntaminated with lead.

(Characteristics.—If lead be dissolved in nitric acid, we may easily

:ognise its presence in the solution by the following tests:—Alkalies,

nr carbonates, sulphuric acid and the sulphates, and ferrocyanide of
itassium, produce white precipitates

; chromate of potash and iodide of
i tassium. occasion yellow precipitates; hydrosulphuric acid and the

drosulphates form black precipitates of the sulphuret of lead
; lastly,

)iece of zinc throws down metallic lead in an arborescent form.
TThe delicacy of these tests is, according to Devergie [Mcd.L&g, ii. 779),
follows :

—
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Sulphate of Soda
Iodide of Potassium

Ferroeyanide of Potassium . . .

Potash

Carbonate of Soda or of Potash

Chromate of Potash

Hydrosulphuric Acid

Degree of Dilution.

stops at 5,000
.... 10,000
.... 18,000
.... 20,000
.... 00,000
.... 100,000
.... 500,000

Physiological Effects.

—

1. Metallic lead.—I believe that so long
as lead retains its metallic form it is inert. In a French journal

(Journ
de Med. de Leroux

,
xxiii. 318) we are told that three ounces and six

drachms of this metal have been given to a dog without any obvious
effects. As, however, it is a metal which is readily oxidated, it

occasionally proves active when swallowed, in consequence of its being

acted on and oxidized by the contents of the alimentary canal. An
instance of this kind is mentioned by Paulini

(Miscell. Nat. Cur. Bee. ii.

Ann. vi. App. p. 7. quoted by Voigtel, Arzneimitellehre
), in which colic was

produced by swallowing a leaden bullet. Proust [Ann. de Chim. lvii. 84)

says, that the alloy of lead and tin may be swallowed with impunity, in

consequence of its being much less easily oxidated than the pure metal.

2. Of the preparations of lead, (a.) On vegetables.—Marcet found the

solution of acetate of lead injurious to plants
;
but Wiegmann declares it

to be inert, and ascribes its inertness to the formation of an insoluble salt

(carbonate) of lead by the carbonic acid of the roots of plants.

(b .) On animals.—The preparations of lead are, for the most part,

energetic poisons. The sulphuret, however, appears to be inactive, or

nearly so
;
for Orfila ( Toxicol . Gen.) gave an ounce of it to dogs without

observing any ill effects
;

four ounces have even been given to horses

without any unpleasant results. The sulphate
,

also, according to Orfila,

is inactive. Our knowledge of the effects of the salts of lead on animals

is derived from experiments made with the acetates, nitrate, and

carbonate. The first two a-et as corrosives : all affect the nervous system,

manifested by convulsions, palsy, and colica pictonum. (Christison,

Treat, on Poisons
,
506 et seq. 3d ed.)

(c.) On man.—Mr. Braid (Christison, op. cit. 518) states that workmen

who dig and pulverize the ore (sulphuret of lead), at the lead-mills in

Lancashire, never have the lead colic until they work at the smelting

furnaces.

Most, if not all, the other preparations are more or less active
;

the

effects and symptoms, however, vary with the dose.

In small doses these preparations act on the alimentary canal as

astringents ;
checking secretion and causing constipation. These may

be regarded as the local effects. When absorbed, the constitutional

effects of lead are observed : the arteries become reduced in size and

activity, for the pulse becomes slower and smaller
;

the temperature of

the body is diminished ;
and sanguineous discharges, whether natural or

artificial, are frequently checked, or even completely stopped. This

constringing and sedative effect seems extended to the secreting and

exhaling vessels; the discharges from the mucous membranes, the

exhalation from the skin, and the urine, being diminished in quantity.

Thus we observe dryness of the mouth and throat, thirst, greater solidity

of the alvine evacuations, ^diminution of the bronchial secretion, and of
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utaneous exhalation. From all these circumstances it would appear

: iat these preparations give rise to a contracted state of the coats of

l ie blood-vessels (at least of the arteries.) It is not at all improbable

I iat the coats of the absorbents are similarly affected, as has been asserted.

! f this be the case, some obstruction would probably be offered to the

4 assage of lymph ;
the functions of absorption would be earned on with

|
'ss energy, and the lymphatic glands would perhaps become in conse-

b uence affected: the wasting of the body produced by lead in these small

[i oses has been denominated tabes saturnina
,
or tabes sicca.

The long-continued use of the preparations of lead rarely fails to give

i vidence of its effect on the muscular and nervous systems, and which

manifested by a curious train of symptoms, commencing with colic, and

terminating in palsy or apoplexy. Lead or painter's colic (colica pictonum)

[s> variable in its mode of attack
;

at one time commencing suddenly, and

| rithout any very marked premonitory symptoms, at another being pre-

j.eded by dyspeptic symptoms—such as diminished appetite, with a

[ lainful and constipated state of the bowels, the faeces being very hard.

fOuring an attack, there is usually obstinate constipation, with acute pain,

trauch increased at intervals
;

but sometimes a relaxed condition of the

ji iowels has been met with. Merat
(
Traite de la Colique Metallique

)

reefers the continued pain to the small intestines, while the more violent

i nd intermitting kind resides principally in the transverse portion of the

olon. Pressure rarely increases, and very commonly relieves, the pain,

biases, however, do occur (and 1 have seen several) in which there is great

tenderness of the bowels. The abdomen is strongly retracted, sinks in

[about the navel, and feels very hard. To these symptoms may be added

r
. omiting, cramps of the lower extremities, hard and generally slow pulse,

I I hough sometimes it has been found frequent.

De Haen and Merat, on examining the bodies of patients who have

d ied affected with lead colic, found a contracted condition of the colon,

i nd this was considered by the last-mentioned writer to indicate the seat

I) f the disease. But Sir G. Baker, Andral {Path. Anat. by Townsend
Lad West, ii. 140), Louis, and Copland {Diet. Pract. Med. i. 366), have

i ot, in some cases, found any alteration. Moreover, it would appear

probable from Dr. Abercrombie’s observations on ileus {On Diseases of
f he Abdom. Viscera

)
that the empty and collapsed portion of the intestine

was not the seat ofthe colic, butanotherpartfoundin a state of distension,

—

or the collapsed or contracted state is the natural condition of healthy

intestine when empty
;

while the distended portion is, in ordinary cases
- 4 ileus, the primary seat of the disease, the distension arising from a

>aralytic condition of the muscular fibres, whereby it is unable to contract

and propel its contents onward. Now this view of the case is the more
otobable, since the action of lead on the muscular fibres of the intestine

i 'S regarded as of the same kind as that on the fibres of the voluntary
i i nuscles. Some have found intus-susception, others have noticed marks
:

- 4 inflammation.

Another effect of poisoning by lead is an affection of the cerebro-spinal

;• system, generally manifested by paralysis
,
but occasionally by giddiness,

onvulsions, and coma, and now and then by apoplexy. The palsy may
t "iccur without Colic, or it may come on while the patient is suffering with
i tt, but in general it succeeds colic. It may happen in both upper and
> ower extremities, though more frequently in the former ; and it affects
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(lie extensor more than the flexor muscles, so that the hands are gene-
rally bent on the arms, which hang dangling by the side. Frequently
pain is experienced in the paralyzed part, and sometimes in the region
of the spine also. On examining the bodies of persons who have died
with this disease, no lesion has hitherto been discovered in the spinal
marrow. The muscles of the affected limb are observed to be wasted
and very pale, and have sometimes the appearance of a white fibrous
tissue.

In very large closes
,
some of the plumbeous preparations (the acetate,

for example) act as irritant and caustic poisons
;
giving rise to the usual

symptoms indicative of gastro-enteritis. However, none of them equal,
in the intensity of their local action, the mercurial or even the cupreous
compounds.
Modus Operandi.—Tiedemann and Gmelin

(
Vers, iiber d. Wege,wie

Subst. aus cl. Mag. ins Blut. gelang
.) found lead in the blood of the splenic,

mesenteric, and hepatic veins of dogs killed by the acetate
;
they also

found it in the contents of the stomach and intestines, but neither in the
chyle nor the urine. Wibmer (Christison’s Treatise on Poisons, 3d edit,

p. 509) detected it in the liver, muscles, and spinal cord.

The local or corrosive action of the soluble salts of lead depends on
the affinity of these bodies for the organic constituents of the tissues (vide

Plumbi Acetas).

The nervous system is specifically affected by lead. The paralysis of

the voluntary muscles, the pain in the course of the spine, the occasional

giddiness, coma, or apoplexy, seem to establish this. The colic as well

as the astringent influence of lead over the coats of vessels are probably
secondary effects of the action of lead over the nervous system.

The constitutional effects of lead may be produced in various ways:
as, when taken with articles of food and drink into the stomach

;
when

inhaled in the form of dust or vapour with the air
;
when applied to

mucous membranes, ulcers, &c. Hence the persons most liable to these

effects are those whose occupations bring them in contact with this

metal
;
for example, painters, plumbers, roasters and smelters of lead, the

manufacturers of the plumbeous preparations, glass-blowers, potters,

lapidaries, &c.

Hr. Anthony Todd Thomson
(
Loncl. Med. Gaz. v. 538, and x. 689) is

of opinion, that carbonate of lead is the only preparation of this metal

that can produce colic : and though he has, I think clearly, shewn that

lead colic more frequently arises from the carbonate than from any other

salt of lead, he has, in my opinion, failed in proving that no other

preparation of lead can produce it. Indeed, if Iris opinion were true, it

would constitute an exception to the general effects of the metallic

preparations
;
for we do not find that the specific effects of arsenic, or of

mercury, or of copper, or of antimony, are produced by one preparation

only; so that, d priori, analogy is against the opinion. Furthermore, it

is well known that the vapour of the oxide of lead taken into the lungs

may produce colic, and that the ingestion of the acetate, citrate, or tartrate

of lead, is capable of exciting the same effect. Now Dr. Thomson ex-

plains these facts by assuming that the oxide of lead unites with carbonic

acid in the lungs, and is thus converted into carbonate : and that the

acetate, citrate, and tartrate, are decomposed in (lie alimentary canal,

and converted into carbonates. But it appears to me to be much more
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I

i mple and consistent with analogy, to admit that these preparations are

|
j:T themselves capable of producing colic, than to assume that they

i
j

ndergo the changes here supposed. Moreover, in some instances in

b hicli colic was produced, it is unlikely that these changes could have

occurred, owing to the excess ot acid taken with the salt of lead.

Uses.—The nses of the preparations of lead may be in part inferred

I r om the foregoing account of their effects. These agents are employed

. hen we wish to constringe the capillary vessels and to diminish their

L ital activity. Thus we administer them internally to check excessive

I I mretion and exhalation, as in catarrhal affections of the mucous mem-

|
rranes of a chronic nature; in profuse secretion of pus; in sanguineous

i exhalations from the mucous membranes
;
and in colliquative sweating.

, They have also been applied, in some instances with success, in certain

hronic affections of the nervous system, as epilepsy
;
but the practice is

lltogether empirical, as we have no rational principles to guide us in

St -sing them. As topical remedies, wre employ the preparations of lead to

[ iminish vascular excitement, to allay preternatural heat, and to check

•: \xcessive secretion. Thus we apply them to inflamed parts to promote

I tesolution, and to ulcers and other secreting surfaces as astringents or

I; >esiccants. During the internal employment of lead, attention must be

, aid to the condition of the stomach and bowels, as we find the traces of

reir injurious effects in these organs. Constipation is a very frequent

essult of their medicinal employment. Loss of appetite, indigestion, and
wiping pains, are also often noticed. The tendency to colic is dimi-

iished, according to Dr. A. T. Thomson, by conjoining acetic acid.

Antidotes.—Poisoning by lead usually puts on one of three forms

—

'ritant poisoning, lead colic, and paralysis.

1. Irritant poisoning .—Administer diluents holding in solution some
ulphate (as sulphate of soda, of magnesia, or of potash or alum), so that

sulphate of lead may be formed. If vomiting have not already come
rn, tickle the throat, and administer emetics of the sulphate of zinc or of

topper, or the stomach-pump may be employed.

2. Lead colic.—Here the best remedy is alum {vide pp. 372, 373).

3ut in this country lead colic is frequently treated by the combined use
;f purgatives and anodynes, the purgatives being either castor oil or salts

nd senna, the anodyne being opium. When the vomiting is very
troublesome, and liquid medicines do not remain on the stomach, we may
:
ive the compound extract of colocynth, with opium, in the form of pill,

n several cases in which the pulse was full and strong, the face flushed,

nd the tongue furred and dry, I have used blood-letting with evident
i dvantage. The sulphates have been recommended, as also mercury.

3. Lead paralysis.—Nux vomica, and its active principles—strychnia
nd brucia, are perhaps of all internal remedies most deserving of trial,

because of their specific effect on the spinal marrow
;
and the chance of

Iheir success is, of course, much increased by the circumstance of there
being no discoverable lesion of this portion of the nervous system.
Mercury has been recommended by Dr. Clutterbuck. Various local

measures have been tried, but without much benefit; for example,
lectricity and irritants (such as ammonia and cantharides).
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Plum'hi Ox'ydum ,

— Ox'ide of Lead.

History.—The ancients were acquainted with oxide (or protoxide
) of

lead. Hippocrates {Be Morb. Mul. ii.) employed the semi-vitrified oxide
0litharge ,

Xi-Sdpyvpo*). Dioscorides (lib. v. cap. cii.) and Pliny [Hist. Nat
xxxiv. 53) both mention litharge : the latter calls it molybdcena.

Preparation.—Litharge is usually obtained as a secondary product
in the cupellation of argentiferous lead. The alloy is melted on a porous
vessel, called a test or cupel

, and exposed to the blast of a bellows, by
which the lead is oxidized, half vitrified, and driven off into hard masses
of a scaly texture, and is called, in that state, litharge or silver stone
(Watson’s Chem . Essays, iii. 325, 6th ed.)

The compound called in the London Pharmacopoeia hydrated oxide of
lead

(
plumbi oxydum hydratum) is prepared by mixing six pints (or as

much as may be sufficient) ofsolution ofpotash with six pints of solution
of diacetate of lead and three gallons of distilled water. The precipi-

tate is to be washed until nothing alkaline remains. In this process the

potash combines with acetic acid, and forms acetate of potash, which
remains in solution

;
while a white compound, called by Mr. Phillips

hydrated oxide of lead, is precipitated. But it is stated, that “ oxide
of lead does not form a hydrate with water, the white powder which
caustic alkalies throw down in solution of lead being a basic (sub) salt”

(Geiger’s Handb. d. Pharm. von J. Liebig).

Properties.—Oxide of lead presents itself in several forms. One of

these is yellow, and is termed Massicot (cerussa citrina). When semi-

vitrified (
plumbi oxydum semivitreum), it is called litharge (lithargyrum),

which occurs in the form of small yellow or reddish scales or flakes,

and, according to its colour, is called gold or silver litharge (lithargyrum

aureum [chrysitis] seu argenteum [argyritis]). The plumbi oxydum
hydratum,

Ph. Lond., is a perfectly white powder.

Oxide of lead is fusible, and at a very high temperature volatile. When
heated in contact with charcoal or carbonaceous bodies, it is readily

reduced to the metallic state. It is insoluble in water.

Characteristics.—Heated on charcoal by the blowpipe, it is readily

reduced to the metallic state. It is blackened by hydrosulphuric acid,

and completely dissolves in nitric acid. The characteristics of this solu-

tion have been already described {vide p. 505). The varieties of the

oxide are distinguished by their physical peculiarities.

Composition.—Oxide of lead is thus composed :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent. ' Berzelius. Berthier.

Lead 1 .... 104 .... 92-85 .... 92-85 .... 93*3

Oxygen 1 .... 8 .... 7*14 .... 7*15 .... 6"7

Oxide ,of Lead . 1 ....112 .... 99"99 .... lOO'OO .... 100*0

Physiological Effects.—Inhaled in the form of vapour, or fine dust,

it produces the before-mentioned constitutional effects of lead (vide

p. 506).

The effects of this substance, when swallowed, are but little known.

It possesses very slightly irritant properties. “ The experimentalists of
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ii ons found litharge to be irritant in large doses of half an ounce,”

a 1 iristison, op. cit. p. 509).

tflFrom its external use ill consequences have sometimes resulted.

;(Jses.—The oxides of lead are never employed internally. Litharge

'sometimes sprinkled over ulcers, as an astringent and desiccating

instance.

In pharmacy, litharge is used in the preparation of emplastrum
UJMBI, CERATUM SAPONIS, ACETAS PLUMBI, and LLQUOR PLUMBI
uCETATIS.

The plumbi oxydum hydratum
,
Ph. Lond., is directed to be used in

* sparing Quince Sulphas. But the Pharmacopoeial process for making

| : latter substance has not been found by manufacturers to answer,

d, therefore, the hydrated oxide of lead is, in fact, not employed in

amiacy.
Hair Dye.—Various powders, pastes, and liquids, have been pre-

red for dyeing the hair brown or black (
Journ . de Chem. Med. ii. 250,

Ser.) In general a mixture, or rather compound, of litharge and

ne is employed. The preparation sold as Orfila’s hair dye is of this

id. The proportions are one part of each, or three parts of litharge

d two of lime. Sometimes carbonate of lead is partially or wholly

J;
bstitilted for litharge. The mixture is made into a paste with hot

‘
* .ter or milk, and applied to the hair for four or five hours, the

rt being enveloped in oil-skin or a cabbage leaf. The water causes

b ?3 oxide of lead to combine with the lime, and thereby form a saline

impound, called plumbite of lime. The lime is useful by removing the
’ ty matter of the hair, while the oxide of lead forms, with the sulphur

mtained in the oil of the hair, a black sulphuret of lead. Dyed hair is

q
r and crisp. The mode of detecting stained hair has been described

the late Dr. Cummin {Lond. Med. Gaz. xix. 215), and by Devergie
lied. Leg. ii. 931).

Plumbi Chlo'ridum.— Chlo'ride of Lead.

Natural History.—Chloride of lead occurs in the mineral kingdom.
Preparation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia this compound is di-

eted to be prepared as follows :—Dissolve 19 ounces of acetate of lead

three pints of boiling distilled water, and 6 ounces of chloride of

i'dium in one pint of boiling distilled water: mix. Wash the precipi-

ce when cold with distilled water, and dry it.

In this process one equivalent or 163 parts of dry acetate of lead are

(composed by one equivalent or 60 parts of chloride of sodium; by
uich one equivalent or 140 parts of chloride of lead are precipitated,

t'd one equivalent or 83 parts of acetate of soda remain in solution.

REAGENTS. RESULTS.

U. Acetate ofpeq. Acetic Acid 51

*ead"~ 163W Ox. Lead 112

I (.Chloride of ( 1 eq. Sodium 24

odium .. 60 ( 1 eq. Cliloriue 3G

hydrochloric acid occasions the precipitation of more chloride of lead

cer the action of the chloride of sodium is over
;
so that there must be

|;me compound of lead in solution (Phillips, Transl. of Pharm. 3rd ed.)

1 eq. Acetate Soda 83

1 eq. Chlorde Lead 140
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Properties.—It is a white crystalline powder
(mar/isterium saturni

Crollii), soluble in thirty parts of cold or twenty-two parts of boiling
water. When heated it fuses

; and by cooling forms a semitransparent
horny-like mass, called horn lead

(plumbum corneum).
Characteristics.—Its aqueous solution causes a white precipitate

with nitrate of silver, soluble in ammonia but insoluble in nitric acid
hence it is shown to be a chloride. The solution is known to contain lead
by the before-mentioned tests for this metal

(
vide p. 505).

Composition.—The following is its composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. J. Davy.

Lead 1 .... 104 ... . 74 3 .... 74*22
Chlorine 1 . . . . 36 ... . 257 .... 2578

Chloride of Lead . 1 . . . . J40 .... 100'0 .... lOO'OO

Use.—It is employed in the preparation of hydrochlorate of morphia.

Plum!hi Iddidum.—Todide of Lead.

History.

—

This compound was introduced into medicine by Cottereau

and Verde-Delisle.

Preparation.

—

It is prepared by adding a solution of iodide of potas-

sium to a solution of acetate of lead. The reacting proportions are 166

parts of iodide and 190 of crystallized acetate. In the London Phar-

macopoeia, the proportions directed to be employed are seven ounces of

iodide of potassium and nine ounces of acetate of lead : the quantity

of iodide of potassium is, therefore, larger than theory would dictate,

supposing the acetate to be neutral. This excess is disadvantageous,

since it retains a portion of the iodide of lead in solution. To prevent

the formation of an oxyiodide of lead, a little acetic acid should be

added to the acetate of lead, before adding the iodide of potassium.

The precipitate should be washed and dried.

By the mutual reaction of one equivalent or 163 parts of dry acetate

of lead, and one equivalent or 166 parts of iodide of potassium, vre

obtain one equivalent or 230 parts of iodide of lead, and one equivalent

or 99 parts of dry acetate of potash.

HEAGENTS.

1 eq. Acetate (

Lead, 163 .. \

1 eq. Iodide 5
Potassm. 166 1

1 eq. Acetic Acid 51
1 eq. Ox. Lead 1 eq. Oxyg. 8

112 (O eq. Lead 104
1 eq. Potassium 40
1 eq. Iodine 126

RESULTS.

1 eq. Acet. Potash, 99

1 eq. Iodide Lead, 230

Properties.—It is a fine yellow powder, very sparingly soluble in

cold water, but readily soluble in boiling water
;
from which it for the

most part separates, as the solution cools, in the form of golden yellow,

brilliant, small scales. It is fusible. It combines with the alkaline

iodides, forming a class of double salts, called the plumbo-iodides (
iodo-

plumbates, Thomson). Caustic potash dissolves it, and forms a piumbo-

iodide of potassium and plumbate of potash (Dumas, Traite de Chim. in*

379). It is soluble in acetic acid and in alcohol.

Characteristics.—When heated, it first forms a yellow vapour

(iodide of lead), and afterwards a violet vapour (iodine), leaving a residue

(lead), which, when dissolved in nitric acid, gives all the characters o *
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|
ution of lead (ivide p. 505). Boiled with carbonate of potash, it forms

rbonate of lead and iodide of potassium.

(Composition. —Its composition is as follows :
—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Henry.

Lead 1 .... 104 ... . 45*21 45*1

Iodine .... 1 ... . 126 .... 54*78 54*‘J

Iodide of Lead . 1 . . 230 ... . 99*99 100*0

1Purity.— It should be completely soluble in boiling water,

iPhysiological Effects, (a.) On animals.— Twenty-four grains of

#
1 lide of lead were given to a cat at two doses, with an interval of four

urs : the animal suffered violent colic, and died in three days
;
but no

ms of irritation were observed after death (Paton, Journ. de Chim. iii.

2
n<le

Ser.) Iodide* of lead was given in doses of from gr. v. to *ss.

a bull-dog : no effect was observed until the fifteenth day, when the

imal refused food, and kept in the recumbent posture. He died on the

,hteenth day, having swallowed altogether ten drachms and fifty grains

iodide. During the whole period, he had only three or four intestinal

ncuations (Cogswell, Essay on Iodine
,
143).

On man.—Its effects on man have been imperfectly determined,

does not appear to act as an irritant when applied to the skin or

erated surfaces. Under the continued external and internal use of it,

argements of the lymphatic glands have disappeared, from which we
er a specific influence over the glandular and lymphatic system. In

ne cases it appeared to occasion irritation of the stomach. I have
n constipation .induced by it.

Uses.—It has been principally employed to reduce the volume of

lolent tumors, especially enlargements of the cervical, axillary, and
'Senteric glands. In these cases it should be simultaneously adminis-

ed internally and externally. I have used it in two cases of enlarged
vical glands, but without benefit. Velpeau (Lugol’s Essays, by Dr.
Shaughnessy, p. 206) and others, however, have been more successful.

Administration.—The dose is half a grain gradually increased. Dr.
-Shaughnessy (Lugol’s Essays, p. 207) says, ten-grain d(fes are easily

r*ne, without the slightest annoyance.

IUnguentum Plumbi Iodidt, Ph. Lond. (iodide of lead, Sj.
;
lard,

I

iij. M.)—This is applied, by way of friction, to scrofulous and other“
Plum!hi Car'bonus.—Carbonate of Lead.

illSTORY.—This substance was employed by Hippocrates [De Morbis,
ii.), under the name of ipiyyttiov. Theophrastus {De Lapidibus) de-

* iibed the method of making it. Dioscorides (lib. v. cap. ciii.) and
:ny {Hist. Nat. lib. xxxiv.) also mention it.

’

t has been known by several names, as psimmythium, ceruse {cerussa),
yistery of lead {magisterium plumbi

), white lead, and subcarbonate of
l

Natural History. This salt is found native, crystallized, or mas-
3, in Scotland, England, &c. It is called white-lead ore.
Preparation.—The old method of obtaining it is by exposing coils of
1-plate, placed perpendicularly in earthen pots, to the vapour of

L L
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acetic acid. The pots, in the bottom of which is contained the acid, are
buried in stable litter or tanners’ bark. The plates become corroded
and covered with carbonate of lead. In this process, the lead, when in
contact with acetic vapour, rapidly abstracts oxygen from the air, and
the oxide which is formed, combining with some acetic acid, forms a sub-
acetate, which is decomposed by the carbonic acid of the air, forming
carbonate and the neutral acetate of lead. The latter is reconverted into
a subsalt, and is then decomposed by carbonic acid. At the end of the
process, a small quantity of acetate of lead remains mixed with the
carbonate, and is removed by washing.

Pure carbonate of lead may be procured by adding a solution of an
alkaline carbonate to a solution of acetate of lead.

Carbonate of lead may be also procured by passing carbonic acid
(obtained by the combustion of charcoal or coal) through a solution of

subacetate or subnitrate of lead.

Properties.—The primary form of the crystals of the native car-

bonate of lead is a right rhombic prism. Artificial carbonate is a

heavy, snow-white, tasteless powder, or in white chalk-like masses. It

is insoluble in water, but dissolves in caustic potash. When heated it

gives out carbonic acid, and forms the yellow oxide.

Characteristics.—Heated before the blow-pipe, on charcoal, it

yields metallic lead. It is blackened by hydrosulphuric acid. It dissolves

in nitric acid with effervescence. The solution possesses the general

characters of the plumbeous solutions already described [vide p. 505).

Composition.—Its composition is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius.

Oxide of Lead ....!.. ..112.... 83*58 .... 83*5

Carbonic Acid 1 . . . . 22 ... . 16*42 .... 16*5

Carbonate of Lead . . . 1 . . . . 134 .... 100*00 .... 100*0

Purity.—Carbonate of lead of commerce is rarely pure. It is usually

adulterated with earthy or metallic sulphates (as of lime, baryta, or lead.)

These are detected by their insolubility in diluted nitric acid. Chalk

(which is by some used to adulterate it) maybe detected as follows:—Dis-

solve the suspected substance in nitric acid, and precipitate the lead by

liydrosulphuric acid. Boil and filter the solution, in which will be con-

tained nitrate of lime (if chalk had been present), recognizable by oxalic

acid or oxalate of ammonia [vide p. 343.)

Physiological Effects.—Its local effects are not very powerful

:

applied to ulcerated surfaces, it acts as a desiccative and astringent sub-

stance : swallowed in large quantities, it does not act as a local irritant,

like the acetate. Its constitutional effects are similar to those of the

other preparations of lead, already described. It appears probable (
vide

p. 508) that carbonate of lead more frequently produces colic than the

acetate of lead—a circumstance which Dr. Christison thinks may be

owing to the great obstinacy with which its impalpable powder adheres

to moist membranous surfaces, and the consequent greater certainty of its

ultimate absorption.

Uses.—It is never administered internally.

Externally it is employed as a dusting powder in excoriations of children

and lusty persons
;

but the practice is objectionable, on account of tn«



nger of absorption. In one case, related by Ivopp (Richter, Ausfuhr.

\
zneim . iv. 613) a child was destroyed by it.

Ujsguentum Plumbi Carbonatis
,
Pli. Dubl. and Ed. (Carbonate

lead, reduced to very fine powder, *ij.
;
ointment of white wax, lbj . M.

le Edinburgh formula is one part of carbonate of lead, and five parts

-simple ointment.)—This ointment is valuable as a cooling and desiccative

plication to excoriated surfaces or burns.

An ointment or plaster of carbonate of lead has been known to give

; 1 ief in some cases of neuralgia (.Journ . de Pharm. xx. 603).

Plum'bi Ace'tas.—Acetate of Lead.

!
IHistory.—Raymond Lully and Isaac Hollandus were acquainted with

i-s salt in the 13tli century. It has been known by several appellations,

\ sugar of lead (saccharum saturni), acetated ceruse (cerussa acetata),

d superacetate of lead
(
plumbi superacetas).

: IPreparation.—

T

hough directions are given in the Pharmacopoeia
its preparation, it is never made by the apothecary, but is procured

m persons who manufacture it on a large scale.
! lt is sometimes made by immersing lead in acetic acid. The metal

t racts oxygen from the air and combines with the acid. It may also

procured by dissolving carbonate of lead in acetic acid, filtering the

iution, and evaporating so that it may crystallize. But it is almost

illusively obtained now by dissolving oxide of lead (litharge or massicot)

j; acetic (pyroligneous) acid. This process is the one followed in the

ndon Pharmacopoeia
;
where four pounds and two ounces of powdered

marge are directed to be dissolved, by the aid of a gentle heat, in a

Nature of four pints of acetic acid and four pints of distilled water. The
; iution is to be strained, and evaporated so that it may yield crystals.

this process, the oxide, in virtue of its affinity for acetic acid, combines

J
h the latter, and forms a definite compound.
Properties.—The primary form of the crystals of this salt is the right

: ique-angled prism. Their taste is sweetish and astringent. In a dry
11 warm atmosphere they slightly effloresce. When heated they fuse,

|
is out their water of crystallization, and, at a higher temperature,

decomposed
;

yielding acetic acid, pyroacetic spirit (or acetone),

bonic acid, inflammable gas, and water : the residuum is a mixture of
1 d and charcoal. Acetate of lead is soluble in both water and alcohol,

te aqueous solution feebly reddens' litmus, though it communicates a
>en colour to the juice of violets. A solution of the neutral acetate is

tially decomposed by carbonic acid : a small quantity of carbonate of
l is precipitated, and a portion of acetic acid is set free, which protects

remaining solution from further change.

Characters.—When heated with sulphuric acid, the vapour of acetic

1 is disengaged. Its solution is known to contain lead by the tests

this metal already mentioned (vide p. 505). If a small quantity of

I

' tic acid be added to the solution, a current of carbonic acid occasions
iprecipitate. The ordinary acetate of the shops usually throws down
manty white precipitate (carbonate of lead) with carbonic acid. When
.rred, it readily yields globules of metallic lead on the application of
blowpipe flame.
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Composition —This salt, when properly prepared, has the following
composition :—

•

.

Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius.
uxme or ueau .... 1 112 .... 58-9 58-71
Acetic Acid 1 51 .... 2fi-8 26-97
Water 3 27 .... 14-3 14-32

Crystall' 1 Acetate of Lead 1 190 .... lOO'O 100‘00

Purity.—It should be readily and completely soluble in water.
Sulphuric acid, or sulphuretted hydrogen in excess, being added to the
solution, to throw down the lead, the supernatant liquor should be
completely volatilized by heat : any fixed residue is impurity.
Physiological Effects, (a.) On vegetables.—(Vide p.506.)
(b.) On animals—Orfila

(
Toxicol. Gen.) found that in large doses the

acetate of lead acted on dogs as an irritant, and caused vomiting, pain,
and death. When the action was slower, and absorption took place, an
affection of the nervous system was observed, marked by difficult progres-
sion, and in some cases convulsive movements. The mucous membrane
lining the alimentary canal was found whitened (owing to the chemical
influence of the poison), and, where the action was more prolonged,
reddened. Injected into the veins, or applied to wounds, it affects the

nervous system. Schloepfer (quoted by Dr. Christison, p. 507) produced
colica pictonum, paralysis, and convulsions, in dogs, by the repeated use

of small doses. Dr. A. T. Thomson
(
Lond. Med. Gaz. x. 691) gave

successively, one, two, three, and six drachms to a dog without any ill

effect.

(c.) On man.—Applied to ulcers, mucous membranes, or other secreting

surfaces, it acts as a desiccative and astringent. It reacts chemically on

the albumen of the secretions and of the living tissues, and forms there-

with compounds, which are for the most part insoluble in water and
acids (Dr. C. G. Mitscherlich, Brit. Ann. of Med. i. 204). Hence the

difficulty with which this salt becomes absorbed. Some of its compounds
with organic substances are, however, rendered soluble in water by acids

(as the acetic, hydrochloric, and lactic). In large quantities, acetate of

lead taken into the stomach acts as an irritant, and causes symptoms of

inflammation of the stomach, viz. vomiting, burning in the gullet and

stomach, and tenderness at the pit of the stomach
;
but these are usually

accompanied with colica pictonum, and are not unfrequently followed by

convulsions, coma, or local palsy (Christison, Treat, on Poisons
, 3d edit,

p. 512). Ten grains taken daily for seven days caused tightness of the

breast, metallic taste, constriction of the throat, debility, sallow counte-

nance, slow respiration and circulation, gums turgid and tender, ptyalism,

tightness and numbness in the fingers and toes, no nausea, pains of the
j

stomach and abdomen, bowels confined (Laidlaw, Lond. Med. Repos.

N. S. vi. 292). The observations of Dr. A. T. Thomson and others ( \ an

Swieten, Reynolds, Latham, Laidlaw, Danicll, Christison, &c.) have,

however, shewn that injurious effects from the use of large doses are very
j

rare. Dr. Christison has given eighteen grains daily for eight or ten

days without any unpleasant symptoms whatever, except once or twice
j

slight colic. Whenever this salt gives rise to any obvious effects, they :

are those of the plumbeous preparations in general, and which have been
j

already described (p. 506.) Its medicinal action, therefore, is sedative
j

and astringent.
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Uses.—Acetate of lead is administered internally to diminish the

(diameter of the capillary vessels, and lessen circulation, secretion, and

exhalation. Thus we employ it in profuse discharges from the mucous
membranes

;
as from the lungs, alimentary canal, and even the urino-

genital membrane. In the mild cholera, so common in this country

towards the end of summer, I have found acetate of lead in combination

with opium most efficacious where the chalk mixture failed. I have used

i his combination in a few cases of malignant cholera, and in one or two
I’Lvith apparent benefit. In colliquative diarrhoea and chronic dysentery

i t occasionally proves serviceable. In phthisis it has been found bene-

ficial, but only as a palliative, namely, to lessen the expectoration, check

y he night sweats, or stop the harassing diarrhoea. Dr. Latham {Med.

Trans. Coll. Phys. v. 341) speaks most favourably of the use of sugar of

(bead and opium in checking purulent or semipurulent expectoration.

[Though I have repeatedly seen it diminish expectoration, I have generally

i bund it fail in relieving the night sweats, though Fouquier supposed it to

kpossess a specific power of checking them : they are more frequently

[I benefited by diluted sulphuric acid. In sanguineous exhalations from
the mucous membranes, as epistaxis, haemoptysis, and haematemesis, and
i n uterine haemorrhage, it is employed with the view of diminishing the

calibre of the bleeding vessels, and thereby of stopping the discharge

;

and experience has fully established its utility (Reynolds, Trans. Coll, of
UPhys. London

,
iii. 217 ;

Davies, Med. and Phys. Journ. Jan. 1808, p. 8 ;

pilso, Mitchell, ibid. p. 69; Laiham, op. cit.). It may be employed in

both the active and passive states of haemorrhage. It is usually given in

combination with opium. It has been employed also as a remedy for

n| mercurial salivation (Daniell, Lond. Med. Repos. N. S. vi. 308). It had
;already been applied for this affection in the form of gargle by Somme

I
(
Archiv. Gen. cle Med. i. 483). Unless care be taken to wash the mouth

carefully after its use, it is apt to blacken the teeth. On the same

S
principles that we administer it to check excessive mucous discharges, it

ms been employed to lessen the secretion of pus in extensive abscesses
[attended with hectic fever.

There are some other cases in which experience has shewn acetate of
.ead is occasionally serviceable, but in which we see no necessary con-

i lexion between its obvious effects on the body and its remedial powers

;

us in epilepsy, chorea, intermittents, &c.

As a topncal remedy, we use acetate of lead as a sedative, astringent,

and desiccative. An aqueous solution of it is applied to inflamed parts,

a-

to secreting surfaces, to diminish profuse discharges. Thus we use it

n phlegmonous inflammation, in ophthalmia, in ulcers with profuse

lischarges, in gonorrhoea, and gleet. In the sloughing and ulceration of
he cornea which attend purulent and pustular ophthalmia, its use should
)e prohibited, as it forms a white compound which is deposited on the
ilcer, to which it adheres tenaciously, and in the healing becomes per-
manently and indelibly imbedded in the structure of the cornea. The
appearance produced by this cause cannot be mistaken: its chalky
impervious opacity distinguishes it from the pearly semi-transparent

structure of even the densest opacity produced by common ulceration

Dr. Jacob, Dubl. Hosp. Rep. v. 369). The white compound consists of
)xide (acetate?) of lead, animal matter, much carbonate of lead, traces
>f phosphate, and chloride of the same metal (Dr. Apjohn, op. cit. p. 402),
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Administration.—Acetate oflead is administered internally in doses
of from one grain gradually increased to three, four, or more, even to
eight or ten grains, repeated twice or thrice daily. Dr. A. T. Thomson
advises its exhibition in diluted distilled vinegar, to prevent its change
into carbonate, which renders it more apt to occasion colic. It is usually
exhibited in the form of pill, frequently in combination with opium.
Acetate of lead and opium react chemically on each other, and produce
acetate of morphia and meconate, with a little sulphate of lead. Expe-
rience, however, has fully established the therapeutic value of the combi-
nation. Sulphuric acid (as in infusion of roses), sulphates (as of magnesia,
and soda, and alum), phosphates, and carbonates, should be prohibited.
Sulphuric acid, the sulphates, and phosphates, render it inert: the
carbonates facilitate the production of colica pictonum. Common
(especially spring) water, which contains sulphates, carbonates, and
chlorides, is incompatible with this salt. The liquor ammoniae acetatis

is incompatible with it, on account of the carbonic acid usually diffused

through this solution.

Cf.ratum Plumbi Acetatis, Ph. Lond.
; Unguentum Plumbi

Acetatis, Ph. Dubl. and Edinb. (Acetate oflead. powdered, 3ij.
;
white

wax, *ij.; olive oil, fgviij. M. Ph. Lond. The Dublin College mixes an

ounce of the acetate of lead with a pound and a half of ointment of white

wax. The Edinburgh College uses twenty parts of simple ointment and
one part of acetate of lead in very fine powder.)—It is an excellent

soothing application to irritable ulcers, painful excoriations, and blistered

surfaces.

Antidote.— Vide Plumbum.

Liquor Plumbi Diacetatis.—Solu'tion of Diac'etate of Lead.

History.—This compound was known to Basil Valentine in the fif-

teenth century. It owes its reputation, as a medicine, principally to the

praises bestowed on it by M. Goulard, in the latter end of the last cen-

tury. He called it extract of Saturn (extractum Saturni). It is fre-

quently termed Goulard''s extract, or liquor plumbi subacetatis.

Preparation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia it is directed to be pre-

pared by boiling together two pounds and three ounces of acetate of

lead, one pound and four ounces of oxide of lead (litharge) rubbed to

powder, and six pints of water
;
frequently stirring : when the liquor is

cold, add as much distilled water as may be sufficient to measui'e with it

six pints. The acetate of lead combines Math an additional equivalent

of oxide of lead, to form the diacetate. This process yields a uniform

preparation.

In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia it is ordered to be prepared by boiling

one part of semivitrified oxide of lead with twelve parts of distilled vine-
j

gar, until eleven parts of the fluid remain
;
and when the impurities have

subsided, the liquid is to be filtered. The acetic acid of the distilled

vinegar combines with the oxide of lead to form a subacetate of lead.

This process is objectionable, since the strength of the solution depends

on the strength of the Vinegar, which is subject to variation.

Properties.— It is a transparent and colourless liquid. Prepared

according to the London Pharmacopoeia, its specific gravity is 1"260 :
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^cording to the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, it is 1118. Its taste is sweet

i id astringent. By evaporation it yields crystals of the diacetate of lead,

liich, according to Dr. Barker, are flat rhomboidal prisms, with dihedral

immits.

Characteristics.—The presence of lead and of acetic acid in this

dution may be known by the tests before mentioned (p. 515) for acetate
* lead.

From the neutral acetate it is distinguished by the more abundant pre-

pitate which it produces with carbonic acid, and by the copious predi-

cate which it affords with mucilage— an effect not produced with the

1
1 intral acetate. Solution of the diacetate of lead forms a precipitate

ith most vegetable colouring matters.

Composition.—This liquid is an aqueous solution of the diacetate of

The hydrated diacetate has, according to Dr. Thomson, the fol-

wing composition:

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent.

Oxide of Lead 2 .... 224 .... 6D37
Acetic Acid 1 .... 51 .... 13’97

Water 10 .... 90 .... 24'66

ad.

Hydrated Diacetate of Lead . 1 .... 365 .... lOO'OO

Purity.—When this compound has been prepared with common
i negar it has a brown colour.

Physiological Effects.—Its effects are analogous to the acetate.

I 'r. A. T. Thomson (
Lond. Med. Gaz. v. 538 ;

x. 693) asserts, from his

'.cperiments on animals, that it has more tendency to cause colic than

ue neutral acetate, because it is more readily converted into carbonate of

ad. It is employed in medicine as a local astringent and sedative,

aralysis is said to have resulted from its external use.

Uses.—It is used, when diluted, to promote the resolution of external

i flammation, to check profuse discharges from suppurating, ulcerated,

nd mucous surfaces, and to alleviate local pains. Thus it is applied to

airts affected with either phlegmonous or erysipelatous inflammation, to

ihitloes, to inflamed tendons, aponeuroses, or absorbent glands; in

flithalmia, to contusions, sprains, burns, wounds, whether incised or

i cerated, to blistered surfaces, ulcers, abscesses, &c.

It is said to have been successful, internally, in hydrophobia.

Administration.—It is employed diluted with water, added to poul-

cces, or mixed with fatty matters, and applied as an ointment.

Liquor Plumbi Diacetatis Dilutus, Ph. Lond. Plumbi sub-

r.etatis liquor compositus, Ph. Dub. (Solution of diacetate of lead, Jfeiss.

;

1 -.stilled water, Oj.; proof spirit, 5ij. M.)—This preparation is an imita-

< on of the water of Saturn, or vegeto-mineral water of Goulard. It is

ommonly termed, in the shops, Goulard water. It should be transparent

,id colourless
;
but when prepared with common water it is more or less

i ilky, owing to the formation of carbonate, sulphate, and chloride of

ad. The small quantity of spirit employed can be of no service. The
aantity of the solution of diacetate of lead employed in making Goulard
ater is much too small ;

it should be, at least, three times, and in some
uses I have used six times, as much. I have never seen any ill effects

com its use, though it is said to have become absorbed in some cases,

he same objection applies to the use of this compound as to that of the

3utral acetate in ulceration of the cornea
(
vide p. 517.)
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Goulard water is used as a cooling, sedative, and astringent wash
in the cases already enumerated for the Goulard’s extract. A poultice
composed of crumb of bread, boiled in Goulard water, is sometimes a
very useful application to phlegmons, painful wounds, irritable ulcers
&c. &c.
Ceratum Plumri Compositum, Ph. Lond. (Solution of diacetate

of lead, foiij.; wax, 3iv.; olive oil, Oss.; camphor, 5ss. M.).—This is the
cerate of Saturn of M. Goulard, and is commonly called Goulard's
cerate. It is employed as a dressing to wounds and ulcers, for the pur-
pose of allaying irritation and appeasing pain. With the same views it

is also applied to excoriated surfaces, burns, scalds, blistered surfaces,

and irritable cutaneous affections. Opium is sometimes advantageously
combined with it.

Ceratum Saponis
,
Ph. Lond.—This contains a subacetate of lead.

It has been before described (p. 337).

Emplas'trum Plum In.—Plus ter of Lead

.

History.—This compound was known to the ancients: both Pliny
[Hist. Nat. xxxiv. 53) and Celsus {De Medicina, lib. v. cap. xix.) give a

formula for a plaster used by the Roman surgeons, which is almost iden-

tical with that for the officinal plaster of lead.

It is termed emplastrum lythargyri in the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, and
is commonly sold in the shops as diachylon or diachylum.

Preparation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia it is directed to be

prepared by mixing six pounds of oxide of lead (litharge), rubbed to a

very fine powder
;
a gallon of olive oil

;
and two pints (3x1.) of water..

These are to be boiled together over a slow fire, constantly stirring, to a

proper consistence.

In this process the oil becomes saponified, and converted, by the aid

of the elements of water, into glycerine
,
oleic acid

,
and margaric acid.

The glycerine remains in solution in the water, while the two fatty acids

combine with the oxide of lead to form the oleo-margarate of lead or

plaster of lead-—(For further particulars respecting the theory of saponi-

fication, vide p. 334).

The water used in this process serves two purposes
;

it moderates the

heat, and facilitates the union of the acids with the oxide of lead.

Properties.— It is met with in the shops in cylindrical rolls, of a

greyish or yellowish-white colour, brittle when cold, but softening and

ultimately fusing by heat. It is insoluble in water, and nearly so in

alcohol. It has no taste, but a slight though peculiar odour.

Characteristics.—When heated it fuses, then decomposes, gives out

inflammable gas, and leaves a carbonaceous residue, which, when heated :

in a close vessel, yields globules of lead. Ether dissolves the oleate

but not the margarate of lead.

Composition.—Berzelius
(
Traite de Chim. v. 373) says this compound

j

is to be regarded as a tribasic salt : that is, as consisting of one equiva-

lent of the fatty acids (oleic and margaric) and three of the oxide of

lead.

Effects and Uses.— This plaster is employed in surgery, on account

of its adhesiveness and the mildness of its local action ;
for it rarely

excites irritation. It is used to keep the edges of wounds together in

persons with delicate skins. Spread on calico it forms a good strap-
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ing for giving support and causing pressure in ulcers of the leg,—a most

uccessful mode of treating them, and for which we are indebted to Mr.

kiynton.

In pharmacy it serves as a basis for various other plasters.

Emplastrum Resin je, Pli. Lond. Emplastrum Lithargyri cum

I

lesina, Ph. Dubl. Emplastrum Resinosum, Ph. Ed. (Resin, Oss.

;

blaster of lead, Oiij. M. Ph. Lond. The proportions used in the

[ Oublin and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias are slightly different).—This is

[
he common adhesive plaster

(
emplastrum adhcesivum), and is kept in the

? hops ready spread. It is employed to retain the lips of wounds in con-

tact, as in cuts, surgical operations, &c. It is more adhesive than lead

Iaster, but at the same time somewhat more irritant, and occasionally

auses excoriation. It is sometimes employed as a strapping for

dressing ulcers, on Baynton’s principles.

Emplastrum Saponis, Ph. Lond. and Dub.—The lead plaster is a
c onstituent of the soap plaster already described (p. 338).

Unguentum Plumbi Compositum, Ph. Lond. (Prepared chalk,

t
'viij.

;
distilled vinegar, fSvj.

;
plaster of lead, lb. iij.

;
olive oil, Oj.

dix the chalk with the vinegar, and when the effervescence has ceased,

[ ,dd gradually the solution to the plaster and oil melted with a slow fire,

i .nd stir constantly until they are cooled).—By the action of the acetic

i cid on the chalk, an acetate of lime is procured, and carbonic acid
volved, and the acetate of lime is then mixed with lead plaster and oil.

IThis compound is an imitation of Kirkland's neutral cerate
,
used as a

dressing to indolent ulcers. It is employed by Mr. Higginbottom
[Essay on the Use of Nitrate of Silver

,
2d ed. p. 119), under the name

of neutral ointment
,
as a defence for ulcers after the application of nitrate

'if silver.

Order 25.

—

Zinc and its Compounds.

Zincum.—Zinc.

History.—Although the ancients were acquainted with the method of
.onverting coppei into biass by means of an ore of zinc, yet they were
unacquainted with metallic zinc, one of the constituents'‘of this alloy.
Albertus Magnus, who died in 1280, is the first who expressly mentions
!his metal.

r

It has various appellations, such as contrefeyn, golden marcasite

,

Indian tin
(stannum indicum), spiaulter, speltre or spelter

(speltrum).

Natural History. It occurs only in the mineral kingdom. It is
' bund in the form of oxide

(
red zinc), of sulphuret {blende or black jack),

>f carbonate {calamine), of sulphate {white vitriol), of silicate
(electric

•ala,mine), and aluminate {auiomalite or gahnite).
Preparation. — It is obtained from the sulphuret, carbonate,

und silicate. The sulphuret is roasted, by which part of the sulphur is
ixpelled, and the metal oxidized : it is then mixed with some carbo-
naceous substance, introduced into an earthen crucible, the bottom of
which is perforated by an iron tube which passes into a vessel of water

ft
ituated in an apartment below. The zinc is reduced in the pot, sub-
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limes, and passes through the tube, dropping into the water beneath.
This is called distillatio per decensum. Zinc is also procured from the
carbonate and silicate of this metal, by treating it as above described for
roasted blende.

The zinc used in this country is principally imported in ingots and
plates from Silesia, by way of Hamburg, Antwerp, Dantzic, &c. The
only zinc-works at present in this country are at Maestag, near Margam
Glamorganshire. *

Properties.

—

It is a bluish-white metal, of considerable lustre. It

crystallizes in four-sided prisms and needles
;

its texture is lamcllated
and crystalline. Its sp. gr. is from 6'8 to 72. At common temperature
it is tough

;
from 212° to 300° it is ductile .and malleable, and may be

readily rolled into thin leaves {sheet zinc)
;
at 400° it is so soluble that it

may be reduced to powder. It readily fuses, and, at a white heat, may
be volatilized.

Characteristics.—It is soluble in dilute sulphuric acid, with the evo-

lution of hydrogen gas. Ferrocyanide of potassium forms, in this solu-

tion, a gelatinous white precipitate (ferrocyanide of zinc) : if iron be
present the precipitate is bluish-white. If the liquid be neutral, hydro-

sulphuric acid and the soluble hydrosulphates also occasion a white or

yellowish-white precipitate (sulphuret of zinc) . Alkalies and their carbo-

nates likewise throw down White precipitates : that occasioned by the

alkalies (oxide of zinc) is soluble in excess of alkali. The delicacv of

these tests is, according to Devergie [Med. Leg. ii. 787), as follows:—

Degree of Dilution.

Ferrocyanide of Potassium stops at . . 4,000
Ammonia

,, . . 6,000
Potash, or Carbonate of Ammonia

,, . . 8,000
Carbonate of Potash, or Hydrosulphate of Ammonia . . . 10,000
Hydrosulphuric Acid „ ..15,000

Physiological Effects.—In the metallic state it is inert. The com-

pounds of zinc are somewhat analogous, in their action on the system,

to those of copper, silver, and bismuth, but are much less energetic.

They act topically, according to their degree of concentration, as desic-

catives, astringents, irritants, and caustics. Taken internally,' they

excite, more or less readily, nausea and vomiting, and in large doses

operate as irritant and caustic poisons. They exercise a specific

influence over the nervous system, though this is much less obvious than

in the preparations of the other metals just referred to. The stupor

and inactivity, mentioned by Orfila
(
Toxicol. Gen.), as being produced by

the sulphate, are evidence of an affection of the nervous system. The

antispasmodic power evinced by zinc, in certain diseases, can only be

explained by referring it to the action of this metal on the nervous

centres.

Uses.—As topical agents we employ the compounds of zinc as

caustics, astringents, and desiccatives. Thus the chloride is used as a

caustic, the sulphate and acetate as an astringent, and the oxide and

carbonate as a desiccative.

Internally
,
the zincic compounds are administered in large doses to

excite vomiting
;
in smaller doses as tonics and antispasmodics in inter-

mittent diseases and chronic affections of the nervous system.
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Zin'ci Ox'ydum .— Ox'ide of Zinc.

History.—The oxide was first prepared by Hellot in 1735. It has

(received various names, some of them of a fantastic nature; as nihil

Iburn
,
lanci philosophica

,
pompholyx, flowers or calx of zinc (flores seu

\alxzinci).

Natural History.—Oxide of zinc is found in America, mixed or

:

’ ombined with the sesquioxide of manganese, and constituting the red

\ vide of zinc of the mineralogist. It is also found in various localities,

1 q combination with carbonic, sulphuric, or silicic acid.

Preparation.—In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia it is directed to be

; btained by throwing zinc into a deep crucible heated to whiteness, and

mmediately inverting (loosely) a second crucible over the first one, so as

ot to exclude the air. The metal attracts oxygen from the ah', and the

; xide thus formed is deposited on the sides of the crucible.

In the London Pharmacopoeia it is ordered to be prepared by mixing

i
,

pound of sulphate of zinc dissolved in twelve pints of distilled water,

with six ounces and a half of sesquicarbonate of ammonia, also dissolved

m twelve pints of distilled water. The precipitate is to be frequently

washed and ignited during two hours.

In this process double decomposition takes place ;
sulphate of am-

oonia is formed in solution, and carbonate of zinc precipitates. A
piortion of the carbonic acid of the sesquicarbonate of ammonia escapes.

REAGENTS.

_ c . , r 1 eq. Carbonic Acid 22
eq. Sesquicarb.)

2 eq_ Carbonic Acid 44
.Ammonia .. 100 ' M

RESULTS.
-1 eq. Carbon0 Acid 22

Lhe carbonate of zinc is decomposed by the subsequent ignition, and
he carbonic acid expelled, leaving the oxide.

Properties.—The primary form of the crystallized native oxide of

; inc (containing the oxides of iron and manganese) is a right rhombic

(.2 eq. Ammonia
eq. Sulphate of 5 2 eq. Sulph. Acid .

.

Zinc 160 ( 2 eq. Oxide of Zinc

12 eq. Sulphate of

\ Amm 114
2 eq. Carb. Zinc.. 124

urism.

The artificial oxide met with in the shops is a white, or, when ignited*

ellowish-white, tasteless, odourless powder. It is fusible, forming a

ellow glass, and at a white heat is volatilized. When heated with char-
1 toal it is readily reduced. It is insoluble in water, but readily dissolves

k 1 a most acids and in alkalies. It forms two classes of salts : one (the

I incic salts), in which it is the base ;
a second

(zincales), in which it acts.

Lets the part of an acid.

Characteristics.—It dissolves in dilute sulphuric acid. The cha-
racteristics of the solution have been already detailed (p. 521).

Composition.—Oxide of zinc has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Proust. Berzelius.

Zinc 1 .... 32 ... . 80 ... . 80 80-1

Oxygen I . . . . 8 . . . . 20 ... . 20 19-9

Oxide of Zinc . . 1 .... 40 ... . 100 .... 100 .... lOO'O

The oxide of the shops is usually the hydrated oxide of zinc, and con-

fists of 1 eq. oxide of zinc =40 + 1 eq. water = 9.

Purity.—Pure oxide of zinc is completely and readily soluble in

I iilute sulphuric acid, without effervescence: the precipitate produced
i a this solution, by caustic ammonia or caustic potash, should be com-
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pletely soluble in an excess of the precipitant. Oxide of cadmium has
been sometimes found in it, and was once mistaken for arsenious acid
(Thomson’s Hist, of Chem. ii. 219). Iron and manganese (Liebig) are
sometimes present in oxide of zinc, and communicate a yellow tinge to it.

Physiological Effects.
(
a .) On animals.—Orfila

( Toxicol Gen)
gave from three to six drachms of it to small and weak dogs : they were
attacked with vomitings, without suffering much.

(b.) On man.—Applied to ulcerated or other secreting surfaces, it acts
as a desiccating and astringent substance. On account of its insolubility,

the absorption of it must be very slow. Taken into the stomach in large
doses, it acts as a slight irritant, and provokes vomiting, and sometimes
purging. It is said to have also caused occasional giddiness and
temporary inebriation. In small doses it may be taken for a considerable
period without causing any obvious effects. Sometimes, under its em-
ployment, certain affections of the nervous system (as epilepsy, chorea,
&c.) subside; from which we infer that it exercises some specific

influence over this system
;
and it is, therefore, termed tonic, antispas-

modic, and sedative. But the nature of its influence is not very obvious,

and is inferred rather from analogy than observation. By long-continued
use it acts as a slow poison, and produces tabes sicca. A gentleman, for

the cure of epilepsy, took daily, at an average, twenty grains of oxide
till he consumed 3246 grains, which must have taken him about five

months. At the end of this time he was found of a pale, earthy hue,

wasted away, and almost idiotical : his tongue was thickly coated, the

bowels were constipated, the inferior extremities cold and cedematous,

the abdomen tumid, the superior extremities cold and shrivelled, and
their skin dry, like parchment

;
the pulse was about sixty, thready, and

scarcely perceptible. Under the use of purgatives, a light nutritive

diet, with tonic and diuretic medicines, lie rapidly recovered, but he

remained subject to epileptic attacks (Brit, and For. Med. Rev. July 1838,

p. 221).

Uses.—Internally it has been commended in some spasmodic diseases,

viz. epilepsy, chorea, hysteria, catalepsy, and hooping-cough; and in

some painful affections, as neuralgia and gastrodynia. Though occa-

sionally serv iceable in some of these maladies, it has so frequently failed

that practitioners have ceased to place much confidence in it.

Externally it is employed in the form of powder, or lotion, or oint-

ment. As a dusting powder it is useful, by its mild, absorbent, and

desiccative properties, and is applied to impetiginous and other chronic

diseases of the skin, attended with profuse secretion. It is also used to

allay or prevent excoriation in children and bedridden persons, and to

remove chaps and cracks of the nipples. In painful ulcers, with copious

discharge, it is not unfrequently beneficial by its desiccative and sedative

properties, jDiffused through water or a mucilaginous solution (in the

proportion of two drachms of the oxide to six or eight ounces ol liquid),

it is occasionally useful in chronic ophthalmia, especially ophtlialmi tarsi.

Somme (Archiv. Gen. de Med. i. 486) employed an injection composed of

half an ounce of oxide and two pints of water in gonorrhoea and leucor-

rhcea, with success.
,

•

Administration.—Internally it is administered in the form of pill or

powder, in doses of from two or three grains gradually increased to

eight, ten, or more.
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Unguentum Zinci, Ph. Lond. Unguentum Zinci Oxydi, Ph. Dub.

| |
L nd Ed. (Oxide of zinc, 3j. ;

lard, 3vj, M. Ph. Lond. The Edinburgh

I College substitutes simple liniment for lard; the Dublin College uses

fj ight parts of ointment of white wax to one part of the oxide).—This

B ompound is employed as a mild drying ointment in porrigo, impetigo,

: Lnd other skin diseases attended with profuse discharges, after extensive

turns, blisters, sinapisms, &c.
;
to painful ulcers with excessive secre-

i lion, to chronic inflammation of the eye, &c.

Zinci Oxydum Impurum
,
Ph. Ed.—This substance is known in

he shops under the name of tutty
(
tutia seu tuthid), or furnace caclmia

cadmiafornacum seu factitia ) . It is found in the chimney of the furnace

n which zinc ores are roasted, or in which zinciferous lead ores are

. melted. When prepared by levigation and elutriation it is called

prepared tutty (
oxidum zinci impurum prceparatum, Ph. Ed.; tutia

wceparata.) It is applied as a dusting powder, or as a cooling ointment

mnguentum oxidi zinci impuri
,
Ph. Ed.; composed of simple liniment,

Y) parts; prepared impure oxide of zinc, 1 part, M.), to excoriated

(surfaces.

Zin'ci Chlo'ridum .— Chlo ride of Zinc

.

History.—This compound, which has been long known to chemists,

was first introduced into medicine by Papenguth (Russ. Samnil.f Naturw.

n. Heilk. H. i. S. 79, quoted by Richter, Ausf. Arzneim. iv. 526), and
subsequently has been recommended by Professor Ilancke of Breslau,

Rust’s Magazin, 1826, Bd. 22, S. 373), and by Dr. Canquoin, of Paris

i Dr. Alex. Ure, Lond. Med. Gaz. xvii. 391). It is termed muriate, hydro-

r.hlorate, or butter of zinc.

Preparation.—The easiest and cheapest method of obtaining it is by
dissolving zinc, or its oxide, in hydrochloric acid, evaporating to dryness,

siuid fusing in a glass vessel with a narrow mouth, as a Florence flask.

Properties.—It is a whitish grey semi-transparent mass, having the

softness of wax. It is soluble in water, alcohol, and ether. It is fusible,

und at a strong heat may be sublimed and crystallized in needles. It is

eery deliquescent. It unites with both albumen and gelatine to form
iifficultly soluble compounds, and hence it occasions precipitates with
iquids containing these principles in solution.

Characteristics.—Dissolved in water it may be recognised to be a

cbhloride by nitrate of silver (vide 105). That zinc is the base of the

-salt may be shewn by the tests already mentioned for this metal (p. 521).

Composition.—Its composition is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. J. Davy.
Zinc 1 .... 32 ... . 47 ... . 50
Chlorine I .... 36' ... . 53 ... . 50

Chloride of Zinc . 1 .... 68 ... . 100 .... 100

Physiological Effects.—Its local action on living tissues is that of

h caustic or escharotic, depending partly on its affinity lor albumen and
gelatine

;
so that when placed in contact with living parts into whose

composition these organic compounds enter, the chloride exercising its

i iflinity, first destroys the life of the part, and then unites with the albu-

minous and gelatinous matters present, and forms thus an eschar. Other
chemical changes of a comparatively unimportant nature are also

effected : thus, various salts found in the solids or liquids of the part
•
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may be decomposed. For example, when the chloride is applied to a
cancerous sore, it decomposes the carbonate and hydrosulphuret of
ammonia found in the secretion of the sore. The effects produced by
the application of chloride of zinc are the following :—Soon after it has
been applied, a sensation of warmth is felt in the part, quickly followed
by violent burning pain, which continues for seven or eight hours

; that
is, until the parts in contact with the chloride are dead. A white eschar
is now observed, which usually separates in from eight to twelve days.
Unless used in the neighbourhood of loose cellular tissue, there is

rarely much swelling.

As a caustic, chloride of zinc is not inferior in power to chloride of

antimony
;
nay, Vogt (

Pharma/codynamik . i. 363,

2

te Aufl.) says, it appears
to him to be more powerful, and to penetrate deeper. It decomposes the

organic tissues as quickly as the nitrate of silver, but excites more burning,

and for a longer time, owing to its action extending to parts placed more
deeply, for it is well known that the operation of the nitrate is confined

to superficial parts. Both Vogt and Canquoin agree that chloride of

zinc, besides corroding the parts with which it is in contact, exercises an
influence over the vital actions of neighbouring parts. To this circum-

stance is owing, in great part, the efficacy of the chloride in various

diseases in which it has been applied, and the healthy appearance of the

sore after the separation of the eschar. There is no danger of any consti-

tutional disorder arising from the absorption of the poison, as is the case

with the arsenical and mercurial caustics.

Taken internally
,
in large doses

,
it acts as an irritant or caustic poison,

and affects the nervous system. Thus it produces a burning sensation in

the stomach, nausea, vomiting, anxiety, short breathing, small quick

pulse, cold sweats, fainting, and convulsions. Taken in very small doses,

no obvious effects are produced, except sometimes the amelioration of

certain diseases. It is supposed in these cases to influence the nervous

system.

Uses.—Internally chloride of zinc has been given in small but gra-

dually increased doses in scrofula, epilepsy, chorea, and (in combination

with hydrocyanic acid) in neuralgia of the face.

Commonly, however, it is employed externally

:

thus Papenguth used

a dilute solution of it as a lotion in fistulous ulcers of a scrofulous nature.

As a caustic it has been applied by Professor Hanke and Dr. Canquoin

to produce an issue, to destroy naevi materni, and as an application to

parts affected with malignant diseases, such as fungus liamiatodes and

cancer, or to other intractable forms of disease, such as old syphilitic or

scrofulous ulcers. The benefit is supposed not to depend merely on the

escharotic effect, but on the chloride inducing a new action in the sur-

rounding parts.

Administration.— Internally, it may be given in doses of one or two

grains. Hufeland recommends it to be taken dissolved in ether; his

formula for the aether zinci, as it is called, is the following :—£. Zinci

Chlor. 5ss.
;
Alcoholis, aj. ;

iEtheris Sulph. Sij. Post aliquot dies decanta.

The dose of this solution is from four to eight drops, taken twice daily-

Externally it has been used as a lotion, composed of two grains of the

chloride and an ounce of water ;
or in the form ofpaste

:

this may be

composed of one part of chloride of zinc, and from two to four parts o

wheaten flour.
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Zin'ci Sul'phas.—Sulphate of Zinc.

History.—This salt is said by Schwartze (
Pharm . Tahell. 2

,c Ausg.

79), to have been known towards the end of the 13th, or at the com-

ij lencement of the 14th century ;
but Beckmann affirms it was not known

Lefore the middle of the 16th century {Hist, of Invent, iii. 85). It lias

i ad various names, as sal vitrioli
,
white vitriol

,
and Gilla Theophrasti.

Natural History.—It occurs native at Rammelsberg, near Goslar,

i i the Harz ; at Holywell, in Flintshire ;
and other places.

Preparation.—It is readily prepared by dissolving zinc in diluted

nlphuric acid. The proportions, directed to be used in the London

'harmacopceia, are five ounces of zinc and two pints of diluted sulphuric

ccid. The solution is to be filtered, evaporated, and crystallized. In

1 iis process 1 equivalent or 9 parts of water are decomposed, an

quivalent or 1 part of hydrogen escapes, while an equivalent or 8 parts

iff oxygen imite with 1 equivalent or 32 parts of zinc, to form

equivalent or 40 parts of the oxide, which, with 1 equivalent or

0 parts of sulphuric acid, form 1 equivalent or 80 parts of the sulphate,

’he zinc and the oxide thus formed combines with some sulphuric acid

i. 3 form the sulphate.

REAGENTS.

1 pn Water o 5
1 e(P Hydrogen 1

1 eq. Water 9 eq . Oxygen .. 8 , .

1 eq. Zinc . 32 £

eq *

1 eq. Sulpliuric Acid 40A

RESULTS.
-1 eq. Hydrogen

Ox. Zinc 40

eq. Sulphate of Zinc

...1

.. 80

By roasting blende (sulphuret of zinc) in reverboratory furnaces an

mpure sulphate is obtained, which is lixiviated, and the solution con-

tentrated by evaporation, so that on cooling it forms a crystalline mass
resembling lump sugar. This is distinguished among druggists by the

. ame of white vitriol
,
a term which they confine to this commoner kind

;f sulphate. This impure salt contains iron, and usually copper and lead.

Properties.—The primary form of the crystals of sulphate of zinc is

he right rhombic prism : they are transparent and colourless, and have

metallic astringent taste. They are soluble in 2-^ times their weight

if cold water, and less than their own weight of boiling water. They are

isoluble in alcohol. In dry and warm air they effloresce. When
eated they undergo the watery fusion

; and if the liquid be rapidly

ooled, it congeals into a granular, crystalline, white mass : if the heat

•e continued the salt becomes anhydrous, and, at an intense heat, is

.ecomposed, leaving a residue of zinc.

Characteristics.—That this salt is a sulphate, is proved by the action

f chloride of barium on it ; a white precipitate is produced, insoluble in

itric acid. Acetate of lead also occasions a white precipitate. The
iresence of oxide of zinc in the solution is recognized by the tests

lready mentioned (p. 999-)

Composition.—This salt has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent. Berzelius Mitscherlich.

>xide of Zinc . . . . 1 . . 40 . . . 28 . . . 32*585 . ?

ulphuric Acid . . . . 1 . . 40 . . . 28 . . . 30*965 . £
' ' °

Fater 7 • • 63 . . . 44 . . . 36*450 . . . 44*76

Crystallized Sulphate of Zinc 1 . . 143 . . . 100 . . . 100*000 . . . 100*00

Purity.—Ammonia added to a solution of sulphate of zinc throws
lown the hydrated oxide of zinc ; excess of ammonia re-dissolves the
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oxide, and forms a colourless solution. Ifany oxide of iron or magnesia
be present it remains undissolved

;
while any oxide of copper would form

an azure blue solution. Arsenic or cadmium may be detected by adding
excess of sulphuric acid to the solution of the sulphate, and then passing a
stream ofhydrosulphuric acid through it : the arsenicum and cadmium are
thrown down in the form of sulphurets. The impure sulphate called white
vitriol is in irregular masses, here and there stained yellow with the iron.

Physiological Effects.—In small and repeated doses it acts as an
astringent on the alimentary canal, checks secretion, and promotes a
constipated condition of bowels. It exercises a specific influence over
the nervous system; manifested by its power of removing certain spas-
modic affections : hence it is reputed antispasmodic. To the same
influence is to be referred its power of preventing the recurrence of
intermittent maladies, from which it has principally derived its denomi-
nation of a tonic. Its astringent effect is not confined to the bowels, but
is manifested in the pulmonary and urethral mucous membranes, the

secretions from which it diminishes : hence the advantage of its use in

catarrhal affections of these parts. It does not appear to possess any
power of checking cutaneous exhalation.

In full medicinal doses it is a powerful but safe emetic
;

it excites

speedy vomiting without giving rise to that distressing nausea occasioned
by emetic tartar, though this statement is not in accordance with the

experience of Dr. Cullen [Treat, of the Mat. Med.), who observes that
“ in order to render its effects certain, the dose must generally be large

;

and if this is not thrown out again immediately it is apt to continue a

disagreeable nausea, or even a vomiting, longer than is necessary.” But
this observation does not agree with the experience ofother practitioners.

In excessive doses it acts as an irritant poison, causing vomiting, purg-

ing, coldness of the extremities, and fluttering pulse.

The local action of it is that of an astringent and desiccant, and in a

concentrated form it is a powerful irritant and caustic. Its external use

is said to have been found fatal in one case, by causing vomiting, ping-

ing, and convulsions (Christison, op. cit. p. 468).

Uses.—As an emetic it is almost exclusively employed in poisoning,

especially by narcotics. In these cases it is the best evacuant we can

administer, on account of its prompt action. As an internal astringent

it is administered in chronic dysentery (Impey, Lond. Med. and Phys.

Journ. ix. 55, 1803) and diarrhoea, in chronic bronchial affections

attended with profuse secretion, and in gleet and leucorrhcea. In the

latter cases it is usually associated with terebinthinate medicines, and is

sometimes decidedly beneficial. As an antispasmodic it has been em-

ployed with occasional success in epilepsy, chorea, hysteria, spasmodic

asthma, and hooping-cough. I have little faith in its efficacy in any of

these cases. As a tonic it has been sometimes serviceable in agues, but

it is far inferior to sulphate of quinia or arsenious acid.

As a topical astringent sulphate of zinc is most extensively employed.

We use its aqueous solution as a cofiyrium in chronic ophthalmia, as a

wash for ulcers attended with profuse discharge, or with loose flabby

granulations
;
as a gargle in ulcerations of the. mouth, though I have

found it for this purpose much inferior to a solution of sulphate of

copper
;
as a lotion for chronic skin diseases

;
and as an injection in gleet

and leucorrhcea. V
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Administration.—As an emetic the dose should be from ten to twenty

grains; as a tonic
,
antispasmodic,

or expectorant
,
from one to five grains.

For external use, solutions are made of various strengths. Half a

[grain of the sulphate to an ounce of water is the weakest. The strongest

|[ ever knew employed consisted of a drachm of sulphate dissolved in an

i nuice of water: it was used with success as an injection in gleet. But

solutions of this strength must be applied with great caution, as they are

t langerous.

Solutio Sulphatis Zinci
,
Ph. Ed. (Sulphate of zinc, gr. xvj. ;

water, sviij.; diluted sulphuric acid, gtt. xyj. M.)—This formula might

be very properly omitted.

Antidotes.—Promote the evacuation of the poison by demulcents.

Afterwards allay hyperemesis by opium, blood-letting, and the usual

antiphlogistic regimen. Vegetable astringents have been advised.

Zin'ci Ace'tas.—Ac'etate of Zinc.

History.—This salt was discovered by Glauber.

Preparation.—It may be procured by dissolving oxide of zinc in

aicetic acid, and crystallizing the saturated solution
;
or it may be readily

obtained by double decomposition: 143 grains of crystallized sulphate

of zinc, dissolved in water, and mixed with 190 grains of the acetate of

ead, in solution, will produce 152 grains of sulphate of lead, which,

oeing insoluble, precipitates, while 91 grains of the anhydrous acetate of

::inc (equal to 154 grains of the crystallized acetate) are left in solu-

ion : or it may be procured by immersing a piece of zinc in a solution

>f acetate of lead until the liquid forms a white precipitate with hydro-

sulphuric acid. In this process the lead is reduced to the metallic state

! forming the arbor Saturni or lead tree), while the zinc replaces it in

s.olution.

Properties.—It usually crystallizes in rhomboidal plates, having a

nearly or silky lustre, closely resembling talc. The primary form of the

rystals is the oblique rhombic prism. The salt is odourless, but has a
sitter metallic taste. It dissolves readily in water, and is slightly efiflo-

iescent.

Characteristics.—When heated it fuses, and gives out an inflam-

mable vapour, having the odour of acetic acid. When sulphuric acid is

i.dded to the salt, the vapour of acetic acid is evolved: this is easily
• ecognized by its odour. These characters show it to be an acetate.

That it is a zincic salt is proved by the tests before mentioned for a solu-

iion of this salt (p. 522).

Composition.—Its composition is, according to Dr. Thomson, as
> nllows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent.

Oxide of Zinc 1 40 25*97
Acetic Acid I 51 33*11
Water 7 G3 40*90

Crystallized Acetate of Zinc . . 1 154 99*98

Physiological Effects.—Its effects are analogous to, though milder
nan, the sulphate of zinc, but more energetic than the oxide. Its local

ction is astringent. Taken internally, in small doses, it acts as a tonic

M M
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and antispasmodic
;
large doses occasion vomiting and purging. Devaux

and Dejaer (Orfila, Toxicol. Gdn.) deny that it is a poison, even in large

doses.

Uses.—It is rarely administered internally
; but is applicable as an

emetic, tonic, and antispasmodic, in the same cases in which the oxide or

sulphate of zinc is employed.

As a topical remedy, it is used on account of its astringent qualities in

chronic ophthalmia, gleet, and leucorrhcea. In the latter stages of

gonorrhoea I have found it far more successful than the sulphate. Its

beneficial effects were first described by the late Dr. Wm. Henry, of

Manchester (
Land. Med. and Phys. Jour. ix. 53, 1803). Sir A. Cooper

{Lancet, iii. 199) recommends, as the best injection which can be used in

the third week of gonorrhoea, a mixture of six grains of sulphate of zinc

and four ounces of liquor plumbi subacetatis dilutus. Of course double

decomposition takes place, and the active ingredient is the acetate of

zinc.

Administration.—When exhibited internally, as a tonic or anti-

spasmodic, the dose is one or two grains gradually increased. As an

emetic the dose is five to ten grains: its operation is very safe. As a

lotion or injection it is employed in the form of aqueous solution, con-

taining two or three or more grains of the salt to an ounce of water.

Solutio Acetatis Zinci
,
Ph. Edinb. (Sulphate of zinc, 5j. ; ace-

tate of lead, 3iv.
;

distilled water, sxx. [by weight] . Dissolve the salts

separately, each in ten ounces of the water. Mix the solutions, and

when the precipitate has subsided, filter the liquor.)—Double decompo-

sition is effected, sulphate of lead falls down, and acetate of zinc remains

in solution. Each fluidounce contains three grains of the acetate. Used

as an injection in gonorrhoea.

Zinci Acetatis Tinctura, Ph. Dubl. (Sulphate of zinc; acetate

of potash, aa one part. Triturate them together, and add sixteen parts of

rectified spirit
;
macerate for a week, with occasional agitation, and filter

through paper.)—Here also we have double decomposition: sulphate of

potash and acetate of zinc are formed. The first is precipitated, being

insoluble in spirit, the second remains in solution. One drachm contains

a quantity of acetate of zinc equal to about four grains of the crystallized

acetate. When diluted with water, it is used as a collyrimn and injection.

Zinci Car'bonas .

—

Car'bonate of Zinc.

History.'—The native carbonate of zinc was perhaps known to the

ancients, though they were unacquainted with its nature. The tenn

calamine is applied both to the native carbonate and native silicate of

zinc : the latter is termed by way of distinction electric calamine.

Natural History.—Native carbonate of zinc (
calamine

)

is found in

great abundance in several parts of England (in the counties of Somerset,

Derby, Durham, &c.), as well as in various parts of the continent of

Europe (in Carintliia, Hungary, Silesia, &c.) It occurs crystallized or

in compact or earthy masses. Its colour varies, being more or less grey,

yellow, or brown. Its sp. gr. is 4‘2 to 4’5.

Preparation.—Calamine (
calamina ), or the impure carbonate of zinc

{carbonas zinci impura
,
Ph. Lond.) is directed to be calcined, in order to

make it pulverizable. But in this process water and more or less of the

'
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I

carbonic acid is expelled. It is then reduced to a very fine powder

usually in mills), and is afterwards submitted to the process of elutriation.

3y this means we obtain prepared calamine (calamina preeparata
,
Ph.

liond.
;
Zinci carbonas impurum preeparatum, Ph. Dubl.)

Properties.—Prepared calamine is met with in the shops in the

|
brm of a heavy pinkish or flesh-coloured powder, or made up into little

uasses. When pure, it dissolves in nitric, hydrochloric, or sulphuric

Lcid, with effervescence. Various impurities mixed with calamine are

insoluble in these acids.

Characteristics.—The effervescence with the mineral acids shews

•nf amine to be a carbonate. The presence of zinc in the solution is

letennined by the tests before mentioned for this metal (p. 522). The
uction of these tests, however, is more or less impeded by the presence

if foreign matters in calamine.

Composition.—Carbonate of zinc has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent. ’ Smithson.

( Mendip Ore.) (Derbyshire Ore.)

Oxide of Zinc 1 .... 40 .... 64’5 .... 64'8 to 65*2

Carbonic Acid 1 .... 22 .... 35’5 .... 35’2 to 34’8

Carbonate of Zinc. . . 1 .... 62 .... lOO'O .... lOO'O to lOO'O

Impurities.—The substance sold in the shops as prepared calamine

requently contains only traces of zinc. If hydrochloric acid be poured

n it, effervescence (owing to the escape of carbonic and hydrosulphuric

cids) takes place, and a portion is dissolved
;
but the greater part remains

rndissolved. Mr. Brett [Land. Med. Gaz. xx. 72) found from 78 to 87'5

) >er cent, of sulphate of baryta. The remainder of the powder consisted

f oxide of iron, carbonate of lime, lead (sulphuret of ?), and mere traces

>if zinc.

Physiological Effects.'—Pure carbonate of zinc is probably similar

ra its action to the oxide.

Uses.—Calamine is employed as a dusting powder for children, and
s a mild desiccant and astringent in excoriations, superficial ulceration,

KC.

Ceratum Ca laminae, Ph. Lond.
;
Unguentum calamince

,
Ph. Dubl.

;

leratum Carbonatis Zinci Impuri, Ph. Ed. (Calamine
;
wax, ^ lb. ss.

;

live oil, fgxvj . Add the calamine to the melted wax and oil when they
egin to thicken, Ph. Lond. The Edinburgh College uses one part of
arbonate to five of lard. The Dublin College uses one pound of carbo-

ate and five pounds of ointment of yellow wax.) This is commonly
ailed Turner s Cerate

,
or the Ceratum epuloticum. It is an excellent

iesiccative and astringent application (when prepared with good cala-

line) to bums, scalds, excoriations, superficial ulcerations, &c.

Zin'ci Cyan'idum.— Cy anide of Zinc.

History.—This salt, sometimes called hydrocyanate or cyanuret of
nnc

,
has been introduced, by the German physicians, as a substitute for

hydrocyanic acid.

Preparation.— It is prepared by adding recently-made oxide of zinc

o hydrocyanic acid
;
or by adding a solution of sulphate of zinc to a

ilution of cyanide of potassium.
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Properties.

—

Cyanide of zinc is a white powder, insoluble in water
or alcohol.

Characters.—If a strong mineral acid be added to it, hydrocyanic
acid is developed, and a soluble salt of zinc obtained. The latter is

recognized by the tests before mentioned for a solution of zinc (p.522).
Composition.—Its composition is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.
Zinc . . 1 32 55-2
Cyanogen 1 26 44 '8

Cyanide of Zinc . . 1 58 lOO'O

Physiological Effects.— Its effects have not been carefully ascer-

tained, but they are supposed to be similar to those of hydrocyanic acid.

Uses.—It has been used principally in affections of the nervous system,

as epilepsy, hysteria, and chorea. It has also been employed in car-

dialgia and cramps of the stomach, and as an anthelmintic in chihlren.

Administration.—We may give it in doses of from a quarter of a grain

to a grain and a half three times a day. It may be taken in the form of

powder mixed with calcined magnesia.

Order 2(>.— Iron and its Compounds.

Fer'rum.— I'ron.

History.—This metal (called by the alchymists Mars) was known in

the most ancient times. It was employed medicinally at a very early

period, namely, above 3200 years ago. Indeed, it appears to have been

the first mineral used internally
; and a curious anecdote is given of its

introduction into medicine. Melampus (a shepherd supposed to possess

supernatural powers) being applied to by Iphicles, son of Philacus, for a

remedy against impotence, slaughtered two bulls, the intestines of which

he cut to pieces, in order to attract birds to an augury. Among the

animals which came to the feast was a vulture, from whom Melampus
pretended to learn that his patient, when a boy, had stuck a knife wet

with the blood of some rams into a consecrated chestnut-tree, and that

the bark had subsequently enveloped it. The vulture also indicated the

remedy, namely, to procure the knife, scrape off the rust, and drink it in

wine, for the space of ten days, by which time Iphicles would be lusty,

and capable of begetting children. The advice thus given by Melampus
is said to have been followed by the young prince with the most perfect

success ! (Le Clerc, Hist, de la Mcdecine.)

Natural History.—Iron is met with in both kingdoms of nature.

(a.) In the inorganic kingdom .—Few minerals are free from iron. It

is found in the metallic state [native iron), in combination with oxygen

.(
haematite

,
micaceous iron, brown iron stone, and magnetic iron ore), with

sulphur [iron pyrites, and magnetic pyrites), with chlorine [pyrosmalite),

with oxygen and an acid [carbonate, phosphate
,
sulphate, arseniate,

tungstate, tantalate
,
titaniate, chromate

,
oxalate

,
and silicate.)

[b.) In the organic kingdom,.—It occurs in the ashes of most plants,

and in the blood and some other parts of animals.

Extraction.—In Sweden, iron is extracted from magnetic iron ore and

micaceous iron: in England, principally from clay iron ore (carbonate

of iron.)
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Clay iron ore (technically called mine) is burned with coal in large

lueaps, by which it loses carbonic acid, water, and sulphur. It is then

•.smelted with a flux (in South Wales this is limestone
;

in the forest of

Dean, clay
;)
and coke. The smelted iron is run into moulds, and is then

, .-ailed cast iron (ferrum fusmn) ,
ox pig iron. This contains carbon,

Loxygen, silicon, and often sulphur and phosphorus. To separate- these,

..t is submitted to several processes (called refining, puddling, and weld-
;mg,) by which it is converted into wrought iron

(
ferrum cusum), (

Manu-
facture of Iron

,
in the Library of Useful Knowledge ; also, Treatise on

Iron and Steel, in Lardner s Cyclopcedia).

Properties.—The primary form of the crystals of native iron is the

regular octahedron. Pure iron has a whitish grey colour, or, according to

Berzelius, is almost silver white. When polished it has much brilliancy

:

ts taste is peculiar and styptic
;
when rubbed it becomes odorous. Its

ductility and tenacity are great; its malleability comparatively small. Its

-;p. gr. is 7*788, but diminishes by rolling or drawing. It is attracted by
lie magnet, and several of its compounds are capable of becoming per-

manent magnets; but pure iron retains its magnetic property for a short

lime only. It requires a very intense heat to fuse it; and it is not volatile

ut any known temperature
;
while in the softened state, previous to melting,

;t is capable of being welded. Its equivalent or atomic weight. is 28.

Characteristics.—Iron readily dissolves in diluted sulphuric acid,

vith the evolution of hydrogen gas. The solution contains the proto-

> ulphate of iron, and produces, on the addition of caustic potash or soda,

ai greenish-white precipitate (the hydrated protoxide): this precipitate,

>y exposure to the air, attracts oxygen, and is converted into the red or

esquioxide. Auro-chloride of sodium forms a purple precipitate with

Jhe protosalts of iron. By boiling the solution with a little nitric acid,

>we obtain a persulphate of iron, recognized by ferrocyanide of potassium
• ausing a blue precipitate ;

sulphocyanic or meconic acid, a red colour ;

.
gallic or tannic acid, or infusion of galls, a purple or bluish black

;
and

uccinate, or benzoate of ammonia, a yellowish precipitate.

Physiological Effects. {a.) Of the metallic iron.—Iron is probably
inert so long as it retains its metallic form, but it readily oxidizes in the
i limentary canal, and thereby acquires medicinal power. As acids

iromote this chemical change, acid wines and fruits assist in rendering
i he metal active, while alkalies and their carbonates have an opposite effect.

||7he oxidizement of the iron is attended with the evolution of hydrogen
as, which gives rise to unpleasant eructations. If sulphur be taken

• i.long with iron, hydrosulphuric acid is developed. Like the ferru-

inous preparations generally, the internal employment of iron causes

lackening of the stools. The nature of the effects produced by oxide
:f iron formed in the alimentary canal will be best examined hereafter,

nder the head of ferruginous preparations. I may, however, remark
ere, that it is one of the few metals which by oxidizement is not

n * mdered more or less poisonous.

(b.) Of the ferruginous Compounds, a. On vegetables.—Most of the

oinpounds of iron do not appear to be hurtful to plants : at least this

fa ; the case with the oxides (Decandolle, Phys. Veg. 1337.) The sulphate,
* owever, is said to be injurious (vide p. 551.)

ft. On animals.—The effects of the ferruginous compounds on animals,

enerally are similar to those on man. It is stated that in animals to
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whom iron has been given for a considerable time, the spleen has been
found smaller, harder, and denser—an effect which is supposed to be
owing to the increased contractile power experienced by the veins of the

abdomen. The liver is also said to have been affected in a similar man-
ner, though in a somewhat slighter degree.

y. On man.— The local effects of the sulphate and chloride of

iron are those of irritants, and these preparations accordingly rank

among poisons ;
but they are not equal in power to the mercurial

or cupreous salts. Most of the ferruginous preparations are astrin-

gent; that is, they constringe the parts with which they are in

contact, and thereby diminish secretions and check sanguineous dis-

charges. Thus, when swallowed, they repress the secretions and exhala-

tion of the gastro-intestinal membrane, and thereby render the alvine

evacuations more solid, and even occasion costiveness. The sulphate and
chloride of iron are the most powerful of the ferruginous astringents.

Administered in large quantities, or when the alimentary canal is in an

irritable condition, all the compounds of iron are capable of exciting

heat, weight, and uneasiness at the praecordia, nausea, and even vomit-

ing, and sometimes pinging..

The constitutional or remote effects of the chalybeates are principally

observed in the alteration induced in the actions of the vascular and

muscular systems, and are best seen in that state of the system denomi-

nated ancemia, or more properly hypcemia
,
in which both the quantity and

quality of the blood appear defective. We have a good illustration of

this state in chlorotic patients. The skin appears pale and almost

exsanguineous, the cellular tissue is cedematous, and, after death, the

larger vessels as well as the capillaries are found to be imperfectly sup-

plied with blood. Patients with this condition of system are affected with

great feebleness, loss of appetite, and palpitation
; and in females the ca-

tamenial secretion is frequently, but not invariably, defective. That the

want of uterine action is not the cause, but in some cases is, perhaps, the

effect of this condition of system, seems tolerably clear from the cir-

cumstance of the same constitutional symptoms of anaemia sometimes

occurring with a perfect regularity of the uterine functions
;
moreover,

we occasionally meet with anaemia in men. It is sometimes the con-

sequence of haemorrhages—at other times it occurs spontaneously, and

without any known cause (Andral, Pathol. Anat. by Townsend and

West, i. 97).

If in this condition of system we administer iron, the appetite in-

creases, digestion is promoted, the pulse becomes fuller and stronger, the

skin assumes its natural tint, the lips and cheeks become more florid, the

temperature of the body is increased, the oedema disappears, and the

muscular strength is greatly augmented. The alvine evacuations assume

a black colour, as they always do under the use of the ferruginous pre-

parations. After continuing the use of iron for a few weeks, we

frequently find excitement of the vascular system (particularly of the

brain) ;
thus we have throbbing of the cerebral vessels, and sometimes

pain in the head, a febrile condition of system, with a tendency to

haemorrhage. Mr. Carmichael (Essay on the Effects of Carbonate of Iron

on Cancer
,
Dubl. 1806,p. 396) considers the sanyuine temperament (marked

by a high complexion, celerity of thought, remarkable irritability of

fibre, and a quick pulse) as depending on an excess of iron in the f
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IL>ystem
;
whereas the leucophlegmatic, ox relaxed, temperament (charac-

J
i.erized by a pale bloated countenance, dull eyes, mind heavy and slow

i
{

;ji receiving and forming ideas, little irritability of fibre, and pulse small

b j, md feeble) as depending on a deficiency of iron.

When by the use of iron the state of the general system improves, the

; (secretions resume their natural condition, and thus at one time we
! observe this metal promoting the uterine discharge, at another checking

it, according as chlorosis or menorrhagia had been previously present

;

1
1

we cannot, therefore, regard the preparations of this metal as having any

[

direct emmenagogue effect, as some have supposed.
• Some refer all the other symptoms of anaemia to the abnormal state of

the blood, and ascribe the beneficial influence of iron to the improvement
in the quality of this liquid. It is certain that, under the use of the pre-

|
:

parations of this metal, the blood frequently acquires a more scarlet

[ colour, owing, as it has been fancied, to an increase in the quantity of its

[ .colouring particles
;
and it is said that the crassamentum becomes firmer

1

1

and more solid, and even increased in quantity. This alteration of the

(• physical and chemical properties of the blood is supposed to render it

:
|

more stimulating, and thus the different organs, receiving a fluid of a

; more healthy character, resume their normal condition, and perform their

; functions in a proper manner. Tiedemann and Gmelin (Vers. ub. d.

Wege auf. welch. Subst. aus d. Magen u. Darmk.) have detected it in the

serum of the blood of the portal and mesenteric veins of horses and dogs,

i to whom they administered either the sulphate or chloride; occasionally,

'.too, the urine has been found to contain it. Moreover, Menghini
(
De

iferrearum particul. progressu ad sanguinem. In Com. Acad. Bonon. t. ii.

Ijpt. iii. p. 475) asserts the quantity of iron in the blood of dogs is in-

creased by feeding them on substances mixed with this metal. Further-

hmore, it is not to be forgotten, that iron exists in no inconsiderable

1
1 quantity in healthy blood, and is supposed to contribute, to its colour,

; and probably to its stimulant properties
;

so that it is not unlikely

any variation in the quantity of this metal would be attended with an
; alteration in the action of every organ.

Iron is a substance not readily absorbed, for it remains in the stomach
and intestines many days after it is swallowed :• in order, therefore, that

the ferruginous preparations should have much effect on the general sys-

tem, it is necessary that they be employed for some considerable time.

It does not, like most other metals, act as a poison when it gets into

the blood. Another circumstance connected with the operation of iron is

likewise deserving of notice
;
namely, that it has no primary or specific

• effect on the nervous system, as arsenic, mercury, copper, zinc, bismuth,

silver, and many other metals. It must not, however, be imagined
from these remarks, that the preparations of iron never operate inju-

riously. On the contrary, we see them sometimes acting as local irri-

tants on the alimentary canal, as already noticed; and by the use of them
in too large quantities, or for too long a period of time, they bring on a
hypersthenic or phlogistic diathesis.

Uses, (a.) Of metallic iron.—Iron filings have been used in those

cases where the chalybeate preparations generally have been ad-

ministered, and which will be presently noticed. In some instances,

however, the efficacy of iron depends on its being employed in the un-
combined state. Thus, when used as an antidote to poisoning by the
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salts of copper, it is necessary that the iron be administered in the
metallic state, in order to reduce the cupreous salts [vide p. 494). jron
filings have been regarded as anthelmintic, especially in the small thread-
worm (the Ascaris vermicularis)

;
they have been used also as an

astringent application, to repress foetid secretion of the feet.

( b .) Of the ferruginous compounds.—By a careful attention to the
known physiological effects of the ferruginous compounds, the in-

dications and contra-indications for their employment may be in

great part learned. Thus, the impropriety of administering them where
there is irritation or inflammation of the alimentary canal, in

plethoric habits, and in persons disposed to inflammatory diseases,

or to apoplexy, will be obvious from the foregoing remarks. On
the other hand, in all cases characterized by feebleness and inertia

of the different organs of the body, by a soft lax condition of

the solids, and by a leucophlegmatic state of the system— where
the patient appears to be suffering from a state of general anaemia,

already described—the preparations of iron are indicated. It is hardly

within the scope of my present object to instance particular diseases

where this metal may be used, but rather to point out those conditions

of system which affect the employment of iron in diseases generally. I

may notice a few cases by way of illustration.

As external or local agents we rarely employ the preparations of iron,

since we have other more efficacious and powerful remedies. Occa-

sionally, however, they have been used as astringents, styptics, and

caustic's. Thus solutions of the sulphate and chloride have been used

in the form of injection, in discharges from the urethra and vagina: and.

the tincture of the chloride is now and then applied as a styptic, or to

repress the growth of spongy granulations.

The ferruginous preparations are principally resorted to with the view

of affecting the general system. The are frequently given to promote

the uterine functions
,
as in chlorosis, amenorrhcea, dysmenorrhoea, and

menorrhagia, and often with success. When chlorosis depends on, or at

least is accompanied by, that condition of the system before described

under the name of anaemia, the ferruginous preparations are frequently

useful
;
but if it occur in patients of a full habit, or if it arise from

inflammation of some organ (as the lungs, stomach, or bowels), chaly-

beates will do harm. In cases of impotence, connected with or arising

from general feebleness, it.may be now and then useful
;
but in nine out

of ten cases which we are called on to treat, this condition arises from

indulgence in bad habits, which no medicine can affect. Sometimes

iron is resorted to in sterility (though Dioscorides says the rust of iron

hinders women from conceiving), but the conditions under which it is

likely to be useful are precisely those before mentioned for other diseases.

In discharges from the genital organs, as gleet and leucorrhcea, the

internal employment of the tincture of the chloride of iron, sometimes

conjoined with the tincture of cantharides,has been found useful.

In some periodical diseases—namely, ague, asthma, and tic doulou-

reux—the ferruginous preparations have gained considerable repute, In

the first of these diseases (that is, ague), the sulphate has been used by

Marc [Recherches sur VEmploi da Sulf de Fer dans le Traitement des

Ficvres Interm. Paris, 1810) and others, the subcarbonate bv Buchwald,

the ammoniacal chloride by Hartmann
;
but it has been almost wholly

f

:
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: iperseded, of late years, by the sulphate of quinine and by arsenic. In

{; -sthma, Dr. Bree (On Asthma ), who was himself a sufferer from the

isease, regards iron as preferable to all other remedies. However, the

I [experience of others has not confirmed his favourable opinion of it.

,, ’he sesquioxide of iron has latterly been extensively employed, at the

.
jt ^commendation of Mr. B. Hutchinson (Cases of Tic Doulour. successfully

s treated), in tic douloureux, and with variable success
;
in some cases

i noting in a most extraordinarily beneficial maimer, in others being of

i o avail.

In diseases of the spleen and liver
,
the ferruginous compounds are

occasionally found useful. I have already alluded to the influence which

\
hiey are supposed to possess over these organs

; a supposition the more

robable from the occasional remarkable effects produced by them in

iseases of these organs. “ I regard iron as a specific,” says Cruveilhier,

|
Diet, de Med. et de Chir. Prat. t. viii. p. 62 ),

“ in hypertrophy of the

I j)leen, or chronic splenitis

;

whether primitive or consecutive to inter-

littent fevers.” After noticing the symptoms attending this con-

ation (such as paleness of the lips, &c. great lassitude, abdominal and

1 1ephalic pulsations, brought on by the slightest exertion
;
pain at the left

i de, disordered state of the digestive organs, accelerated pulse, and
eart easily excited), he goes on to remark, “ By the aid of iron I

aave obtained the complete resolution of enlargements of the spleen,

hich have occupied half, or even two-thirds, of the abdomen.” In
ypertrophy of the liver, iron has not been equally serviceable.

Some years ago the preparations of iron were strongly recommended in

incer by Mr. Carmichael (op. cit.) The grounds on which he was led

• the use of them were the probability that cancer had an independent

tfe—in other words, that it was a kind of parasite, as some preceding

liters, more particularly Dr. Adams, had presumed
; and secondly, the

ficacy of iron in destroying intestinal worms, which led him to hope
at it would be equally destructive to other parasites. With these views
3 employed (externally and internally) various ferruginous compounds

—

imely, the ferrotartrate of potash, the subcarbonate (sesquioxide) of iron,

id the phosphates. Whatever hopes may have at one time been enter-

inedof these remedies as curative agents, in this most intractable disease,

ey are now completely destroyed. That these medicines are occasionally

;eful as palliatives may perhaps be admitted
;
but they have no cura-

\ ve powers. Indeed this might have been suspected, from the hypo-
etical grounds on which they were introduced into use. The proofs of

!

i e parasitical nature of cancer must be much stronger than any yet
ifered, ere we can admit this hypothesis. Moreover, the preparations

' iron, though useful, are not so “very effectual” in worms as Mr.
armichacTs remarks would lead us to imagine.

In certain affections of the digestive organs
,
the preparations of iron

e occasionally used with benefit; as in some forms of dyspepsia, but
lly in the conditions of system already noticed. In some affections
' the nervous system which occur in weak debilitated subjects, it is also
-.efril

;
for example, in epilepsy, chorea, hysteria, and the shaking palsy

1
oduced by the vapour of mercury.

These are the most important diseases for which we employ the
rrruginous compounds. There arc many other diseases for which chaly-
jates are occasionally beneficial

;
but the general principles regulating
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their use will be readily comprehended from the foregoing remarks, and
I have only to add, in all diseases attended by debility and marked by-

atony and inertia of organs, more especially in those indicating a dis-
ordered state of the haematose functions, the preparations of iron will be
found in most instances more or less serviceable. Furthermore, 1 may
enumerate scrofula, rickets, dropsy, and gout, as diseases in which iron
has been at times used with advantage.

Fer'ri Sesquiox'ydum.—Sesquiox'ide of Iron.

History.—Gebert [Invent, of Verity, 280) was acquainted with this

substance, which he calls crocus martis. It was probably known long
before his time It is the red oxperoxide of iron of some chemists.
Natural History. — It is found native in the crystallized state

[specular iron or iron glance) and in globular and stalactitic masses
(red

haematite) : the finest specimen of the first occur in the Isle of Elba

;

the second is found near Ulverstone in Lancashire, and in Saxony.
The hydrated sesquioxide of iron (brown iron stone) is met with in

Scotland and at Shotover Hill, Oxfordshire. Yellow ochre is a hydrated
sesquioxide of iron.

Preparation.—There are several modes of preparing this compound.
One method is to calcine crystallized sulphate of iron, by which, first

the water and afterwards the sulphuric acid are expelled : the protoxide

of iron of the sulphate is peroxidized at the expense of the oxygen of

part of the sulphuric acid, and a portion of sulphurous acid gas is

developed. The sesquioxide thus procured constitutes the ferri oxidum
rubrum of the Dublin and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias : in commerce it

is called colcothar, caput mortuum vitrioli, trip, brown-red, or rouge.

Pust of iron [ruingo ferri, Pli. Dubl.
;
ferri subcarbonas, Ph. Ed.) is

the hydrated sesquioxide sometimes mixed with a little carbonate of the

protoxide. It is directed to be prepared by exposing moistened iron

(cuttings of wire or filings) to the air, whereby it attracts oxygen both

from the air and water. It is then to be reduced to an impalpable

powder, by levigation and elutriation. In the shops it is found in little

conical masses.

Another mode of preparing sesquioxide of iron is by precipitation. In

the London Pharmacopoeia it is directed to be procured by mixing a

solution of four pounds of sulphate of iron in three gallons of water, with

a solution of four pounds and two ounces of carbonate of soda, also in

three gallons of water. The precipitated powder, when washed and

dried is a hydrated sesquioxide of iron, mixed with a portion of the

protocarbonate. It is the ferri sesquioxydum of the Loudon Phar-

macopoeia, [ferri carbonas, Ph. Dubl.
;

carbonasferri pnccipitatus, Ph.

Ed.) When procured according to the above directions, its colour is

reddish chocolate brown ;
but the greater part of that met with in the

shops has been calcined, and is of a brownish red colour.

The theory of the last mentioned process is as follows :—One equivalent

or 70 parts of sulphate of iron are decomposed by one equivalent or

54 parts of carbonate of soda ;
one equivalent or 58 parts of carbonate

of the protoxide of iron precipitate, while one equivalent or 72 parts of

sulphate of soda remain in solution.
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REAGENTS.

1 cq. Carbon/ Soda 54^ ^ l^Acid- S'.

1 eq. Sulphate Iron 76
} x ^ 0x| lron .. 36 _.

By exposure to the air during the washing and drying, the carbonate

f the protoxide of iron is decomposed, the oxygen of the air

ii • ombines with the protoxide, and thereby converts it into sesquioxide,

i; while carbonic acid is disengaged. A portion of protocarbonate usually

; -scapes decomposition.

I

Properties.—The primary form of the crystals of native sesquioxide

f iron is the rhombohedron ;
that of the native hydrated sesquioxide is

he cube.

The artificial sesquioxide of the shops is a brownish red powder

:

vhen it has been exposed to an intense heat it sometimes has a purplish

int
;
the hydrated sesquioxide has a chocolate brown tint. It is odour-

ess, insoluble in water, and not magnetic. Prepared according to the

London Pharmacopoeia it has a styptic taste ; when calcined it is taste-

. ess. When free from carbonate of iron, it dissolves in hydrochloric acid

mthout effervescence.

Characteristics.—Its hydrochloric solution affords a deep blue

precipitate with the ferrocyanide of potassium
;

a purplish black pre-
• dpitate with tincture of nutgalls ; a brownish red precipitate with the

alkalies ;
and a red colour with sidphocyanic or meconic acid.

Composition.—Sesquioxide of iron has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Gay-Lussac. Berzelius.

Iron 1 .... 28 .... 70 .... 70‘27 .... 69‘22

Oxygen . . . . 12 .... 30 .... 29'73 .... 30'78

Sesquioxide of Iron 1 .... 40 .... 100 .... lOO’OO .... lOO'OO

When prepared by precipitation, it usually contains some carbonate of

t'.he protoxide; and, when digested in hydrochloric acid, some carbonic

i icid evolves. According to Mr. Phillips, the quantity of carbonate in

t he preparation of the shops is only 4 per cent.

Purity.—Adulteration is hardly to be apprehended. If it should
contain copper, its hydrochloric solution will deposit this metal on a
oright rod of iron. After the sesquioxide has been thrown down by
tummonia from the hydrochloric solution, the supernatant liquor should
give no indications of containing any other metal in solution

; and
Chloride of barium ought not to occasion any precipitate.

Physiological Effects.—It is termed alterative, tonic, and emmcna-
gogue. Its obvious effects on the body are very slight. It produces

ii jlackness of the stools
;
and in large doses occasions nausea, a sensation

of weight at the pit of the stomach, and sometimes dyspeptic symptoms,
lilt possesses little or no astringency. The constitutional effects, arising

jl rom the continued use of it, are those produced by the ferruginous com-
oounds generally, and which have been before described (p. 534).

Uses.— It may be employed in any of the before mentioned cases

! p. 536) imwhich the ferruginous tonics are indicated.

It has been strongly recommended by Mr. Benjamin Hutchinson
•Cases of Tic Douloureux successfully treated

, 1820) as a remedy for

RESULTS.

1 eq. Sulphate Soda 72

1 eq. Carbonate Iron 58
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neuralgia, and in some cases it gives complete, in others partial, relief.

But in many instances no benefit whatever is obtained from its use, and
in one case in which I prescribed it, the patient fancied it increased her
sufferings.

Mr. Carmichael, as I have before mentioned (p. 537), has recom-
mended it as a remedy for cancerous diseases.

The use of the hydrated sesquioxide of iron, as an antidote for ar-
'

senious acid, has been before noticed (p. 396).

Administration.—The usual dose of this preparation, as a tonic and
emmenagogue, is from ten grains to half a drachm, combined with aro-

matics, to enable it to sit more easily on the stomach. In tic douloureux
it is given in much larger doses, as from half a drachm to two, three, or

four drachms.
Emplastrum Oxidi Ferri Rubri, Ph. Ed.; Emplastrum Thuris,

Ph. Dub. (Litharge plaster, Tbij
. ;

frankincense [concrete
j
uice of Pinus

Abies] Ibss.; red oxide of iron, oiij. M. Ph. Dub. In the Edinburgh
Pharmacopoeia, resin, wax, and oil, are substituted for the frankincense,

and the quantity of oxide is nearly three times as much) .
—This is the old

emplastrum roborans or strengthening plaster
,
and is employed, spread

on a leather, as a mechanical support and slight stimulant, in mus-
cular relaxation, lumbago, weakness of the joints, &c.

• 3

Fer'ri Ox'ydum Nigrum.—Black Ox'ide of Iron.

History.—It was first employed as a medicine by Lemery in 1735.

It is the martial Ethiops [rEthiops martialis) of some writers, and the

oxydum ferrosoferricum of Berzelius. It is sometimes termed the mag-

netic oxide.

Natural History.—It occurs in the mineral kingdom under the name
of magnetic iron ore

,
the massive form of which is called native load-

stone. It is found in Cornwall, Devonshire, Sweden, &c.

Preparation.—In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia it is directed to be pro-

cured by washing and drying the scales of the oxide of iron [ferri

oxydi squamae), and then separating them from impurities by means of a

magnet. They are afterwards to be reduced to a very fine powder by

levigation and elutriation.

Other modes of preparing this compound are described in chemical

works. The above is a cheap method, and yields a product sufficiently

pure for the purposes of medicine. The process of the Paris Codex is

regarded as a superior one. It consists in covering filings of iron with

water, and exposing the mixture to the air
;
then, by elutriation, separat-

ing the black powder.
.

•

Properties.—It is a velvet-black powder, soluble in hydrochloric

acid without effervescence, and magnetic.

Characteristics.—Its hydrochloric solution affords a green or green-

ish-brown precipitate with a caustic alkali, and a greenish or blue-

precipitate with ferrocyanide of potassium. Its other characteristics are

the same as those of the ferruginous compounds generally.

Composition.—It is a mixture or compound ot protoxide and sesqui* j

oxide of iron. According to Mosander (Turner’s Elemetns of Chetnistiy)>

scales of iron have the following composition :
—
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Outer layer. Inner layer.

Eq. Eq.Wt. Eq. Eq.Wt.

Protoxide of Iron . . .... 72 3 .... 108

Sesquioxide of Iron . . . . 1 .... 40 1 .... 40

Scales of Iron .... . . . 1 112 1 148

Purity.—It should be readily soluble in hydrochloric acid, without

;

Tervescence, by which the absence of metallic iron is shown.

Physiological Effects.— Its general effects are the same as the

. rruginous compounds already described (p. 534). It is a more valuable

reparation than the sesquioxide, in consequence of being more readily

ffuble in the fluids of the stomach. When it contains metallic iron it

i anises eructations of hydrogen gas.

Uses.—It is employed in the same cases as other chalybeates {vide

.. 530).

Administration.—The dose of it is from five grains to a scruple twice
rr thrice daily.

Tine tura Fer'ri Sesquichlo'ridi.— Tinc'ture of Sesquichlo'ride of Iron.

History.—This compound has been long in use, and is commonly
i ermed the tincture of the muriate of iron. It is the liquor of muriate
f
r iron

(
muriatis ferri liquor

)
of the Dublin Pharmacopoeia.

Preparation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia it is prepared by pour-
) ig a pint of hydrochloric acid upon six ounces of sesquioxide of iron
it a glass vessel, and digesting for three days, frequently shaking;
uen adding three pints of rectified spirit, and straining. In th e Dublin
Pharmacopoeia

,
one part of rust of iron, six parts of hydrochloric acid,

rid six parts of rectified spirit, are used
; the hydrochloric solution is

t -aporated to one-third before the spirit is added, by which the excess
P hydrochloric acid is driven off. In the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia

,

nree ounces of the black oxide of iron, ten ounces(or as much as may
eg sufficient) of hydrochloric acid, and sufficient alcohol to make the
r hole amount two pounds and a half: this solution is more apt to
[gcompose, owing to the presence of a larger quantity of protochloride,
id the subsequent fonnation of sesquioxide.

By digestion in hydrochloric acid the sesquioxide becomes the sesqui-
lloride of iron, and some water is formed.

REAGENTS.

•q. Hydrochloric Acid

q. Sesquioxide of Iron

111 S 3 eq. Hydrogen 3

80

3 eq. Chlorine . 108
3 eq. Oxygen . . 24
2 eq. Iron 56

RESULTS.
3 eq. Water 27

2 eq. Sesquichlor<le lronl64

As the sesquioxide of iron employed in the London and Dublin Phar-
acopceias contains a small portion of protocarbonate of iron, a little

•otochloride of iron is formed, and slight effervescence, owing to the
cape of carbonic acid, takes place. Both the chlorides of iron are
luble in water as well as in spirit.

Properties.—This tincture is of a reddish brown colour, and stains
*i Ihite paper yellow. It has a sour styptic taste, and an odour of hydro-
uloric ether, so that it would appear that a mutual reaction takes place
itween the hydrochloric acid and the alcohol. It reacts on vegetable
•lours as an acid. “ Its sp. gr. is about 0*992, and a fluidounce yields,
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when decomposed by potash, nearly 30 grains of sesquioxide of iron ”
!

(Mr. R. Phillips, Transl. of the Lond. Pliarm.)

Characteristics.—Its reaction on vegetable colours, its inflamma-
bility, its remarkable odour, its affording chloride of silver when treated
by nitrate of silver, and its reaction, like the other ferruginous com-
pounds (p. 533), are properties sufficient to characterize it. It forms a
brown semitransparent jelly with mucilage of gum arabic.

Composition.—This tincture consists of rectified spirit
,
a small por-

tion of hydrochloric ether, hydrochloric acid
,
sesquichloride of iron, and a

little proto-chloride of iron. Unless excess of hydrochloric acid be present,

sesquioxide of iron is thrown down when the tincture is exposed to the

air, owing to the iron of the chloride attracting oxygen, and becoming
sesquioxide.

Sesquichloride of iron has the following composition :
—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. J. Davy.

Iron 1 . . . 28 . . . 34-15 . . . 35*1
Chlorine . . . 54 . . . 65-85 . . . 64'9

Sesquichloride of Iron . . 1 . . . 92 . . . lOO'OO . . . 100-0

Purity and Strength.—The commercial tincture of sesquichloride

of iron varies in its strength, owing to the varying strength of the hydro-
chloric acid employed. Moreover, a diluted spirit is frequently substi-

tuted for rectified spirit. These differences can only be discovered by '

examining the colour and specific gravity of the tincture, as well as the

quantity of oxide which it yields.

Physiological Effects.—This is, in its local action, one of the most
powerful of the preparations of iron. It acts as an energetic astringent

and styptic, and in large doses as an irritant. The large quantity of

free hydrochloric acid which the tincture of the shops frequently con-

tains, contributes to increase its irritant properties
;
and in Dr. Chris-

tison’s Treatise on Poisons is a brief notice of a case in which an ounce
and a half of this tincture was swallowed, and death occurred in about

six weeks—the symptoms during life, and the appearances after death,

being those indicative of inflammation of the alimentary canal. When
swallowed in large medicinal doses it readily disorders the stomach.

The general or constitutional effects of this preparation agree with those

of other ferruginous compounds. It appears to possess, in addition,

powerfully diuretic properties. Indeed it would seem to exercise some

specific influence over the whole of the urinary apparatus
;

for on no

other supposition can we explain the remarkable effects which it some-

times produces in affections of the kidneys, bladder, urethra, and even of

the prostate gland. It colours the fgeces black,- and usually constipates

the bowels.

Uses.—It is sometimes, though not frequently, used as a topical

agent. Thus it is applied as a caustic to venereal warts, and to spongy

granulations. As an astringent it is sometimes employed as a local

application to ulcers attended with a copious discharge ;
or as a styptic

to stop haemorrhage from numerous small vessels.

Internally it may be employed as a tonic in any of the cases in which

the other ferruginous compounds are administered, and which I have

already mentioned. It has been especially commended in scrofula.

In various affections of the urino-genital organs it is frequently used
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j
.vith great success. Thus, in retention of urine, arising from spasmodic

jUtricture, its effects are sometimes beneficial. It should be given in doses

|of ten minims every ten minutes until benefit is obtained, which fre-

,
piently does not take place until nausea is excited. It has been used

with success by Mr. Cline {Med. Records and Researches
,
Lond. 1798) ;

by Mr. Collins {Med. and Phys. Journ. xvi. 250) ;
by Drs. Thomas, Eberle,

md Francis {Eberle's Treat, on Mat. Med. ii. 270, 2d ed.)
;

and

loy Dr. Davy (Paris’s Pharmacologia, ii. 478, Otli ed.) However, Mr.

! Lawrence {Lond. Med. Gaz. vi. 845), alluding to Mr. Cline’s recommen-

dation of it, observes, “ I believe general experience has not led others to

l
place any very great confidence in the use of this remedy.” In gleet

and leucorrhcea it is sometimes serviceable. I have found it occasionally

-successful, when given in conjunction with the tincture of cantharides, in

the latter stage of gonorrhoea, after a variety of other remedies had failed.

!In passive haemorrhage from the kidneys, uterus, and bladder, it is like-

wise employed with benefit.

Administration.—The dose of it is from ten to thirty minims gradu-

ally increased to one or two drachms, and taken in some mild diluent.

Antidotes.—In a case of poisoning by it the treatment should be the

-same as for the mineral acids (vide pp. 154 and 208.)

Fer'ri Ammo'nio-Chidridum.—Ammdnio- Chidride of 1'ron.

History.—This compound, which was known to Basil Valentine, has
lhad various appellations, such as fores salis ammoniaci martiales,ferrum
lammoniacale, orferrum ammoniatum.

Preparation.—In the London Pharmacopoeia it is directed to be pre-

pared by digesting three ounces of sesquioxide of iron with half a pint

oof hydrochloric acid in a sandbath for two hours
;
afterwards adding two

|
pounds and a half of hydrochlorate of ammonia dissolved in three pints

of distilled water. The liquor is to be strained and evaporated, and the
r residue rubbed to powder.

By the mutual reaction of sesquioxide of iron and hydrochloric acid
jvwe obtain sesquichloride of iron and water, as explained at p. 541. A
s small portion of protochloride of iron must also be produced by the
action of hydrochloric acid on the carbonate of the protoxide of iron
i usually contained in the sesquioxide of the Pharmacopoeia. By evapo-
rating the solution of the two chlorides with a solution of hydrochlorate
of ammonia, we obtain a mixture of these bodies. There is no reason to
Ibelieve that any chemical combination takes place.

Properties.—It is met with in the shops in the form of reddish
•orange-coloured crystalline grains, having a feeble odour and a styptic
Saline taste. It is deliquescent, and is soluble in both water and alcohol.

Characters.—Rubbed with quicklime or caustic potash, ammonia is

ovolved. Its solution affords chloride of silver when mixed with the
tnitrate of silver. It reacts as a ferruginous salt (p. 533).

Composition.—It is a mechanical mixture of hydrochlorate of arnmo-
i oia and sesquichloride of iron, in the following proportions :

—

Sesquichloride of Iron
Hydrochlorate of Ammonia 85

Ferri Ammonio-Chloridum 100
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It yields about 7 per cent, of scsquioxklc of iron when decomposed by an {'

alkali (Phillips).

The yellow bands sometimes found in cakes of hydrochlorate of am-
monia are probably a true chemical compound of sesquichloride of iron
and hydrochlorate of ammonia [vide p 180

;
also Mr. Jackson, Land.

Med. Gaz. Aug. 4, 1837).

Physiological Effects.'—It produces the general effects of the femi-
ginous preparations

;
but, on account of the small and variable quantity

of iron present, it is a compound which is of little value. The hydro-
chlorate of ammonia, which it contains, renders it alterative, and in large

doses aperient.

Uses.— It has been employed as a deobstruent in glandular swellings

in amenorrhcea, and other cases where the preparations of iron are

usually employed.

Administration.—It may be given in substance in doses of from four

to twelve grains.

Tinctura Ferri Ammonio-Culoridi, Ph. Lond. (Ammonio-
chloride of iron, Siv.

;
proof spirit, Oj. M.)—“ A fluidounce yields by

decomposition 5 ’8 grains of sesquioxide of iron,” (Phillips, op. cit.) it

should be expunged from the Pharmacopoeia.

Fer'ri Io'didum.—Iodide of Iron.

History.—We are indebted to Dr. A. T. Thomson for the introduc-

tion of this substance into medicine
(
Observat . on the Preparation and

Medicinal Employment ofloduret and Hydriodate of Iron, 1834).

Preparation.

—

In the London Pharmacopoeia it is directed to be pre-

pared as follows :—Mix six ounces of iodine with four pints of water,

and to these add two ounces of iron filings. Heat them in a sand-bath

and when it has acquired a greenish colour, pour off the liquor. Wash
the residue with half a pint of boiling water. Evaporate the mixed and

strained liquors at a heat not exceeding 212° in an iron vessel, that the

salt may be dried. Keep it in a well-stoppered vessel, the access of

light being prevented. In this process one equivalent or 126 parts of

iodine combine with one equivalent or 28 parts of iron to form one

equivalent or 154 parts of iodide of iron. Dr. Thomson has “ foYmd the

soft iron wire used for stringing pianofortes preferable to the filings.”

Properties.—It is an opaque iron grey crystalline mass, with a faint

metallic lustre and a styptic taste. It may be obtained in acicular crys-

tals. It is fusible, volatile, very deliquescent, and very soluble in both

water and alcohol. It readily attracts oxygen. fiom the air, and forms

sesquioxide and sesquiodide of iron.

Characteristics.—By the application of heat the violet vapour of

iodine is evolved, and sesquioxide of iron is left. If this be dissolved in

an acid (hydrochloric, nitric, or sulphuric), the liquid reacts as a solu-

tion of a ferruginous salt {vide p. 533). Thus, ferrocyanide of potassium

strikes a blue, tincture of galls a bluish black, meconic or sulphocyanic

acid a red, colour. Furthermore, the alkalies throw down from it the

reddish brown sesquioxide of iron.

Composition.—The composition of crystallized iodide of iron, ac-

cording to Mr. Phillips
(
Transl . of the Pharm.), is as follows:

—
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Iron .

Iodine

Water

Hydrated Iodide of Iron 1 199 lOO'O

Purity.—It should be perfectly soluble in water. By exposure to the

dr it forms sesquioxide and sesquiodide of iron : the latter is soluble,

he former is insoluble, in water. To preserve a solution of this salt, a

oil of soft iron wire is to be kept immersed in it : this prevents the

ormation of sesquio^dide of iron, though it docs not that of ses-

piioxide.

j

Physiological Effects. («.) On animals.—Three drachms of iodide

of iron were administered to a dog : vomiting and purging were produced,

out in three days the animal was well. One drachm dissolved in a

drachm of water killed a rabbit in three hours and a half, with the

ippearance of gradually-increasing debility : the stomach was found
ongested, and its lining membrane decomposed. Forty grains injected

nto the jugular vein of a dog killed the animal within twelve hours : the

symptoms were dilatation of the pupils, staggering, vomiting, and bloody
-tools, (Cogswell, Essay on Iodine and its Compounds, p. 128, et seq.)

(ib .) On man.—In small and repeated doses its effects are not very
bvious, save that of blackening the stools. It passes out of the system
n the urine, and both of its constituents may be detected in this fluid.

When it does not purge, it frequently acts as a diuretic. In full doses, as

esn grains, it on one occasion caused uneasy sensation at the epigastrium,

. ausea, slight headache, copious black stool, and, in two hours, a larger

I

uantity of urine, containing both iron and iodine (Dr. A. T. Thomson,
-,p . cit.) Its medicinal influence on the body seems to be stimulant,

)nic, and alterative or deobstruent. Dr. Thomson regards it as possessing
1 he combined properties of iron and iodine.

Uses.—In scrofulous affections the united influence of iodine and iron

sometimes beneficial. In chlorosis, and in atonic amenorrhoea, Dr.
Tiomson found it serviceable

;
and his testimony of its good effects has

h een supported by that of others. Its operation must be promoted by
"xercise and an invigorating diet. In a case of anaemia, without any
isturbance of the uterine function, I found it useless

; while the com-
i ound iron mixture was of essential service. In secondary syphilis
iccurring in debilitated and scrofulous subjects, it is in some cases,

according to the testimony of both Dr. Thomson and Ricord [Journ.de
’harm, xxiii. 303), a valuable remedy. The last-mentioned writer
mployed it in the form of injection (composed of from a half drachm to a

I rachm of iodide dissolved in eight ounces of water) in blenorrhoeas, and
n that of lotion in venereal and carious ulcers. Dr. Pierquin (quoted by
Oierbach, Neueste Entd. in d. Mat. Med. 2te Ausg.) employed it inter-

ally and externally in leucorrhcea and amenorrhoea. It has also been
,'sed in incipient cancer and in atonic dyspepsia (Thomson).
Administration.—The dose of it is three grains gradually increased

i) eight or ten. Ricord has given forty grains per day. It may be
inhibited in the form of tincture or of aqueous solution, flavoured with a
ttle tincture of orange-peel. It must be remembered that acids, alkalies,

iad their carbonates, most metallic salts, all vegetable astringents, and
1 any organic solutions, decompose it. Pierquin gave it in chocolate,

N N

Eq. Eq.Wt. PerCent.

I 28 14

1 126 63-3

5 45 22 -7
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Bourdeaux wine, distilled water, diluted spirit, or made into lozenges
with saffron and sugar. In leucorrhcea and amenorrhoea he employed
an ointment (composed of a drachm of iodide to an ounce of lard), by-

way of friction in the upper part of the thighs.

Fer'ri Fer'ro-sesquicymiidum.—Fer'ro-sesquicy'anide of I'ron.

History.—This compound was accidentally discovered at the com-
mencement of the last century by Diesbacli and Dippel. It was termed
Prussian or Berlin blue (cceruleum Borussicum seu Berolinense). In the

London Pharmacopoeia it is called percyanide of iron
{
ferri percyani-

dum
) ;

in the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, cyanuret of iron {ferri cyanu-
retum)

;
in the United States Pharmacopoeia, ferrocyanate of iron {ferri

ferrocyanas

)

. It is sometimes termed ferroprussiate of iron.

Preparation.

—

It may be prepared by mixing a solution of persulphate

or perchloride of iron with a solution of ferrocyanide of potassium.

In commerce it is procured by adding a mixture of two parts of alum
and one of sulphate of iron to an impure solution of ferrocyanide of

potassium (called lixivium sanguinis). A dingy-green precipitate falls,

which, by repeated washing with very dilute hydrochloric acid, and

exposure to the air, becomes gradually of a deep blue. It is then

collected and drained in a cloth, and afterwards dried. By the reaction

of ferrocyanide of potassium on sulphate of the protoxide of iron,

sulphate of potash is formed in solution, and a white precipitate

(cyanide of iron) subsides, which, by exposure to the air, becomes blue

(ferrosesquicyanide of iron), in consequence of part of its iron combining

with oxygen to form sesquioxide of iron. Ferrocyanide of potassium,

with sulphate of the sesquioxide of iron, forms sulphate of potash and

ferrosesquicyanide of iron. The green colour of the precipitate above

alluded to depends on the presence of sesquioxide (thrown down by

the carbonate of potash of the lixivium sanguinis), which is removed

by hydrochloric acid. Commercial Prussian blue contains alumina

(derived from the alum), and usually some sesquioxide of iron.

The following diagram illustrates the reaction of ferrocyanide of

potassium on sulphate of the sesquioxide of iron :

—

REAGENTS. * RESULTS.

6 eq- Sulphuric Acid 240— -^»6 eq. Sulphate of

4 eq. Sesquiox. Iron ( 6 eq. Oxyg. 48—76 eq. Potash 288^''^ Potash .. 538

160 H^q. Iron., Illy/
6 eq. Cyanide I’otasm 5 6 eq. Pot"' 240-\

= 396 1 6 eq. Cyan. 156—^4 c^.Sesquiny.Tron 26S v.

3 eq. Cyanide Iron 162 — -M eq. Ferrosesqut-

. cyan<i« Iron 430 •

Properties.—Prussian blue occurs in masses of a rich dark blue

colour. It is tasteless and inodorous. When broken it has a copper or

bronze tint, somewhat like that of indigo, but which is distinguished from

that of the latter by its being removed by rubbing with the nail. It is

insoluble in water, alcohol, and the diluted mineral acids. Strong sul-

phuric acid forms with it a white pasty mass, from which water again

separates Prussian blue. Both nitric acid and chlorine decompose it.

Hydrochloric acid abstracts part of its iron. I

Characteristics.—Its colour and copper tint above described form,

part of its characteristics. Boiled with water and binoxide of mercury

4 eq. Sesquisulph. )
Iron 400

3 eq. Ferrocyanide)
Potassium 568 )
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i 'yields bicyanide of mercury {vide p. 487). Boiled witji Solution of

j'tasli it forms ferrocyanide of potassium {vide p. 547). Heated in a

tort it yields water, hydrocyanate of ammonia, then carbonate of

i
nmonia, and leaves a black, carbonaceous, and ferruginous mass.

[

Composition.—

T

he following is the composition of pure and an-

i
'drous Prussian blue :

—

Eq. EqAVt. PerCent. • * Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

Iron 7 .. 196 .. 45 -5 ) J Protocyanide of Iron. 3 .. 162 .. 37‘8

Cyanogen 9 234 .. 54-5 )

or
< Sesquicyanifle of Iron 4 .. 208 .. 62 - 2

Ferrosesquicyanide of Iron 1 .. 430 .. 100'0 1 -- 430 .. lOO'O •

Purity.—

P

russian blue of commerce usually contains alumina and
vsquioxide of iron. These may be detected by boiling the suspected

impound with diluted hydrochloric acid, which dissolves both the

npurities. Caustic ammonia added to the filtered solution will throw
. >wn the impurities

;
excess of the alkali will redissolve the alumina.

:

Physiological Effects. («,) On animals .—Coullon gave it to dogs
. d sparrows without killing them

;
and Schubarth states that the only

ect produced on a dog by two drachms Was dejection (Wibmer, Wirk.

i Arzneim, ii. 356).

(6.) On man .—Its effects on man are not very obvious. It is reputed
tcerative, tonic, and febrifuge. Sachs {Handwort d. prakt. Arzneim

,
ii.

* 7) calls it a resolvent tonic.

Uses.—

I

t has been recommended by Dr. Zollickoffer {Treatise on
? Use of Prussian Blue in Intermitting and Remitting Fevers, Mary-
cid, 1822) as a more certain, prompt, and efficacious remedy for inter-

i tting and remitting fevers than cinchona; and particularly adapted for

;ildren, on account of its insipidity and smallness of dose. It may be
iministered during the paroxysm as well as in the intermission, and
tes not disagree with the most irritable stomach. Hosack {New
' rk Medical and Physiological Journal

, 1823, quoted by Richter, Ausf.
r:zneim), Eberle {Mat. Med. i. 233), and others, have borne testimony to

i good effects. Subsequently, Zollickoffer found it useful in dysentery,

rrkhoff {Froriep's Notizen, Bd. xvij. 340) used it for many years in

iilepsy, with the best results, having cured some cases of several years’
i .nding. It has also been employed by Dr. Bridges, of Philadelphia,
United States Dispens .) in a case of severe and protracted facial neuralgia,

I th very considerable relief. Lastly, it has been used in the form of
latment, as an application to foul ulcers.

Iln pharmacy it is employed in the manufacture of bicyanide ofmurcury.
Administration.—

T

he dose of commercial Prussian blue is from four
-six or more grains every four hours. The ointment above referred to

? .y be prepared with a drachm of Prussian blue and an ounce of. lard.

Potas'sii Fer'ro-cyan idum.—Fer'ro-cy anule of Potassium.
t

IHistory.—This salt was accidentally discovered at the commence-
nt of the last century. It has had a variety of appellations, such as
ussiate ofpotash,ferro-prussiate ofpotash, and ferrocyanate ofpotash.

II Preparation. — The usual method of obtaining it is the follow-
;

:—“ Into an egg-shaped iron pot, brought to moderate ignition, project
mixture of good pearl-ash and dry animal matters, of which hoofs and
ms are the best, in the proportion of two parts of the former to five of
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the latter. Stir them well with a flat iron paddle. The mixture, as it

calcines, will gradually assume a pasty form, during which transition it

must be tossed about with much manual labour and dexterity. When I
the conversion into a chemical compound is seen to be completed by the
cessation of the foetid animal vapours, remove the pasty mass with an
iron ladle. If this be thrown, while hot, into water, some of the prussic
acid will be converted into ammonia, and of course the usual product
diminished. Allow it to cool, dissolve it in water, clarify the solution

by filtration or subsidence, evaporate, and on cooling, yellow crystals
*

of the ferroprussiate of potash will form. Separate these, re-dissolve

them in hot water, and by allowing the solution to cool very slowly
larger and very regular crystals may be had,” (Ure’s Dictionary of
Chemistry.)

Properties.—This salt crystallizes in large, beautiful, lemon-yellow,

transparent, permanent, inodorous crystals, whose primary form is an

octahedron with a square base. They have a peculiar toughness or

flexibility somewhat analogous to selenite. Their sp. gr. is P832. They
have a sweetish, yet somewhat bitter, saline taste. They are insoluble

in alcohol, but dissolve readily in both hot and cold water. When
moderately heated they evolve about 13 per cent, of water of crystalliza-

tion, and are converted into a white friable powder (anhydrous ferroCyanide

of potassium.) When heated to redness in contact with air, the cyanide
of iron of the salt is decomposed and the residuum consists of cyanide

of potassium, oxide of iron, and carbon: by a more , continued heat

hydrocyanic acid and ammonia are evolved, while the residue consists of

sesquioxide of iron and carbonate of potash.

Characteristics.—A solution of this salt throws down, with tire

protosalts of iron, a white precipitate, which by exposure to the air

becomes blue. With the persalts of iron it forms a deep blue
;
with the

salts of copper a deep brown
;
and with those of lead a white precipitate

:

the precipitates are ferrocyanides of the respective metals. Heated with

dilute sulphuric acid, hydrocyanic acid is evolved, and a white precipi-

tate formed, which, by exposure to the air, becomes blue
(
vide p. 236.)

Hydrosulphuric acid, the sulpliurets, alkalies, or tincture of galls, give no

precipitate with a solution of this salt
;

shewing that the iron winch it

contains is in some remarkable state of combination. If a solution of the

ferrocyanide of potassium be boiled with binoxide of mercury, bicyanide

of mercury is formed in solution, and sesquioxide of iron precipitated.

The presence of potassium is best shown by calcining the salt, and detect-

ing potash by the usual tests in the residuum. If chlorine be passed

through a solution offerrocyanide of potassium, it abstracts one equivalent

of potassium from every two equivalents of the ferrocyanide, by which one

equivalent of the ferrosesquicyanide of potassium is formed in solution,

and by evaporation this salt may be obtained in the form of red crystals,

which throw down a blue precipitate with the protosalts of iron, but

occasion no change with the persalts of iron.

Composition.—Crystallized ferrocyanide of potassium has the follow-

ing composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

Cyanide of Iron .... 1 ... 54 .. . 25*35

Cyanide of Potassium . . . 2 . . . 132 . . . 61*97

Water 3 . . . 27 . . . 12*67

Crystd
. Ferrocyanide Potassium 1 . . . 213 . . . 99*99
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I! Physiological Effects. (a.) On animals. — Schubarth (Wibmcr,
ti irk. d. Arzneim.) gave two drachms to one dog, and half an ounce to

ll.other, without observing any injurious consequences. Callies

llWibmer, op. cit., also Christison’s Treat, on Poisons) found the com-

mercial ferrocyanide of potassium slightly poisonous, but when prepared

: ith care he remarked that several ounces might be given with impunity.

: Tese and other experiments show that this salt possesses very little

tivity. The rapidity with which it is absorbed and gets into the

r cretions, as the urine, is most remarkable. Westrumb [Muller’s Phy-

Aogy, by Baly, i. 247) recognised it in the urine, in from two to ten

i inutes after it was taken into the stomach. Tiering [Lond. Med. Gaz.

. 250) has shown the amazing rapidity with which it traverses the

)dy when it once gets into the blood. Thus, when it was placed in one

gular vein of a horse, he recognised it in the opposite one in from

wenty to thirty seconds.

(b.) On man.— It has no great influence on man. D’Arcet swallowed

a.ilf a pound of a solution of this salt, prepared as a test, without any ill

sleets (Merat and De Lens, Diet. Mat. Med. ii. 532). “ Similar

•suits,” observes Dr. Christison ( Treatise , p. 699), “ were obtained

previously with smaller doses by Wollaston, Marcet,. Emmert, as well

afterwards by Dr. Macneven and Schubarth, who found that a

rrachm or even two drachms might be taken with impmrity by man and
) ie’ lower animals.”

Dr. Smart [Amer. Journ. of Med. Sciences, xv. 362), however, regards

t as possessed of some activity. He asserts that its primary action is

lat of a sedative, softening and diminishing the fulness and frequency

if the pulse, and allaying pain and irritation. In a healthy person, he
arys, a full dose will often reduce the number of pulsations ten beats in a

ninute, in a few minutes after being taken
;
and in a diseased state of

ire system, accompanied with increased arterial action, the sedative effects

i re much more striking. Occasionally also it acts as a diaphoretic (in

aases accompanied with excessive vascular action and increased heat of

Udn) and astringent, as seen in its power of diminishing excessive dis-

Iharges. In some cases, he says, it caused ptyalism, with redness,

f welling, and tenderness of the gums, but unaccompanied with swelling

of the salivary glands or feetor. An over-dose, he tells us, occasions

ertigo, coldness, and numbness, with a sense of gastric sinking

;

ometimes universal tremors, as in an ague fit. Further evidence,

novvever, is required to confirm these statements, which do not accord

with the observations before reported.

Uses.— Hitherto it has rarely been employed in medicine. Dr.
Smart employed it as a sedative in diseases of increased action of the

•ascular system and morbid sensibility of the nerves, as in erysipelas,

o allay pain, in cephalalgia, in inflammation of the brain, in chronic

ironchitis, &c. In the last-mentioned disease it lessened the frequency
of pulse, the sweating, the cough, and the dyspnoea. As an anodyne,
ie gave it in neuralgia. In hooping-cough he speaks highly of it. As

tin astringent, he administered it to check colliquative sweating in chronic
jronchitis and phthisis, to diminish leucorrhocal discharge and to allay

diarrhoea. Ran (Dicrbach, Neueste Entd. in d. Mat. Med. i. 371, 1837)
•employed it in calculous complaints.

Administration.—The dose, according to Dr. Smart, is from ten to
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fifteen grains, given in the form of solution every four or six hours
Ilau gave as much as forty grains at a dose, and I have no doubt that
very much larger doses may he given with safety.

Fer'ri Sul’phas.—Sul'phate of I'ron.

History.—Sulphate of iron is one of the substances which Pliny
(Hist. Nat. xxxiv. 32) termed chalcanthum. This is evident from the cir-

cumstance of his statement that the Romans called it atramentum
sutorium, or shoe-maker s black. It is frequently termed copperas

, and
in consequence has been sometimes confounded with the salts of copper
(Dr. Cummin, Lond. Med. Gaz. xix. 40)

:
green vitriol (vitriolum viride),

vitriol of Mars (vitriolum martis), salt of Mars (sal martis), vitriolated

iron (ferrum vitriolatum)
,
are other names by which it has been known.

Natural History.—It is found dissolved in some mineral waters
(sulphated chalybeates, vide p. 145), as those of the Hartfell Spa, Scot-

land. In the aluminous chalybeate waters it is associated with sulphate

of alumina
;
as in the water of Sand Rock, Isle of Wight. The strong

Moffatt chalybeate, and Vicar’s Brig chalybeate, contain the sulphate of

the sesquioxide of iron. Sulphate of iron is also found in the waters

of several copper mines.

Sulphate of the protoxide of iron is rarely met native in the crystal-

lized state. It occurs, however, in Rammelsberg mine, near Goslar; at

Schwartzenburg, in Saxony; at Hurlet, near Paisley; and in New
England (Phillips’s Mineralogy

,

by Allan).

Dr. Thomson (Mineralogy) has described two native sulphates of the

sesquioxide of iron, and an aluminous protosulphate.

Preparation.—Sulphate of the protoxide of iron is prepared by dis-

solving clean unoxidized iron in diluted sulphuric acid. The propor-

tions employed in the London Pharmacopoeia are eight ounces of iron

filings, fourteen ounces of sulphuric acid, and four pints of water. The
Dublin Pharmacopoeia employs two pints more water.

In this process an equivalent or 28 parts of iron decompose one equi-

valent or 9 parts of water, combine with an equivalent or 8 parts of

oxygen, and set free an equivalent or 1 part of hydrogen, which escapes

in the gaseous form. The equivalent or 36 parts of protoxide iron, thus

formed, combines with an equivalent or 40 parts of sulphuric acid, to

form an equivalent or 76 parts of sulphate of iron.

REAGENTS.

:e,.Water 9
5!|g;Hyiror

1 eq.Iron .....Z .. ...... " X {
1 'I- W*"** Irm 36-

1 eq. Sulphuric Acid 0

RESULTS.

-1 eq. Hydrogen I

1 eq. Sulphate of Iron 76

The common green vitriol
,
or copperas of the shops, is prepared by

exposing heaps of moistened iron pyrites (bisulphuret of iron) to the air

for several months. In some places the ore is previously roasted. The

moistening is effected by rain or by manual labour. The pyrites attracts

oxygen, and is converted into a supersulphate of iron, which is dis-

solved out by lixiviation; and to the solution thus obtained old iron is

added to saturate the free acid. It is then concentrated in leaden boilers,

and run off into large vessels (lined with lead) to crystallize.

Properties. — Sulphate of the protoxide of iron crystallizes id
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nsparent pale bluish green crystals, the primary form of which is the

ique rhombic prism. Their sp. gr. is T82. They have an acid, styp-

taste, and redden litmus. By exposure to the air oxygen is absorbed,

d they acquire, first, a yellowish and darker green tint (sulphate of the

ick oxide), then slightly effloresce, and become covered with a yellow

ist, which subsequently becomes a brownish (sulphate of the sesqui-

ide of iron). When heated the crystals undergo the watery fusion,

e out water, and become white and pulverent: at an intense heat they

j deprived of their acid. They are soluble in water, but insoluble in

•ohol. They require two parts of cold, and three-fourths of their

•ight of boiling water, to dissolve them. The solution has a bluish

3en colour, but by exposure to the air it attracts oxygen, becomes
idish yellow, and deposits a tetrasulphate of the sesquioxide of iron.

Characteristics.— It is known to be a sulphate by chloride of barium

de p. 265). Binoxide of nitrogen communicates a deep olive colour

a solution of this salt (vide p. 160). Ferrocyanide of potassium causes

white precipitate, which, by exposure to the air, becomes blue with a

lution of the sulphate of the protoxide: if any sesquioxide be present,

: bluish precipitate is obtained. Alkalies throw down the greenish white

irdrated protoxide of iron
(
vide p. 533).

Composition.—The composition of this salt is as follows:

—

otoxide of Iron
^ lphuric Acid . .

hater

Eq.

1

1

7

Eq.Wt.

. 36 .

. 40 .

. 63 .

Per Cent.

. 25-9 .

. 28-8 .

. 45-3 .

Berzelius.

. 25 -7 .

. 28-9 .

. 45-4 .

Thomson

, . 26-7

. . 28-3

. . 45-0

ystallized Sulphate of the
?

^
Protoxide of Iron . . )

.139 .... 100-0 .... 100-0 .... 100-0

Purity.—This salt is frequently mixed with sulphate of the sesqui-

\dde: this may be known by the yellowish green colour of the crystals,

nd by the blue colour produced on the addition of ferrocyanide of

ratassium.

The common green vitriol
,
or copperas of the shops, is a mixture of the

i dphates of the protoxide and sesquioxide of iron. It sometimes con-
ins copper, which may be recognized by immersing a clean iron spatula

n a solution of it; the iron becomes incrusted with copper: or it may be
etected by adding excess of caustic ammonia, and filtering the liquor,

ff copper be present, the liquor will have an azure blue tint. The am-
luoniacal liquid should yield, by evaporation, no fixed residuum.

Physiological Effects, {a.) On vegetables.—Sir II. Davy {Agricult.

Ahem. 4th ed. 186) ascribes the sterility of a soil to the presence of sul-

lihate of iron.

{b.) On animals.—C. G. Gmelin (Vers. u. d. Wirk. &c. 84) found that

uvo drachms given to a dog caused vomiting only; that forty grains had
! o effect on a rabbit

;
and that twenty grains, thrown into the jugular

ein of a dog, produced no effect. Dr. Smith (quoted by Wibmer and
•y Christison), however, found that two drachms proved fatal to a dog
when taken into the stomach or applied to a wound. Orfila {Toxicol,

rtin.) obtained similar results. The effects were local inflammation and
u specific affection of the stomach and rectum. According to Weinhold
quoted by Richter, Ausf. Arzneim. v. 55), the spleen of animals fed with,

t becomes remarkable small and compact.
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(c.) On man.—This salt acts locally as a powerful astringent, and,
when employed in a concentrated form, as an irritant. The latter

effect depends on its chemical action on the organic constituents (albu-
men, &c.) of the tissues. The remote effects of sulphate of iron are
analogous to those of other ferruginous compounds, and which have been
already described.

Swallowed in small doses it has an astringent operation on the gastro-

intestinal mucous membrane, and thereby diminishes the quantity of

fluids secreted or exhaled
;
hence its continued use causes constipation.

It blackens the stools like other compounds of iron. It becomes ab-

sorbed, and operates on the system as a tonic, stimulant, emmenagogue,
and astringent. In large medicinal doses it readily excites pain, heat, or

other uneasiness at the pit of the stomach, and not unfrequently nausea
and vomiting : this is especially the case in irritable conditions of this

viscus. In excessive doses it operates as an irritant poison. A girl took,

as an emmenagogue, an ounce of it in beer, and was seized, in conse-

quence, with colic pains, constant vomiting and purging for seven hours.

Mucilaginous and oily drinks soon cured her (Christison, from Rust’s

Magazin, xxi. 247).

Uses.—Sulphate of iron is to be preferred to other ferruginous com-
pounds where there is great relaxation of the solid parts with immoderate
discharges. Where the long-continued use of ferruginous compounds is

required, it is less adapted for administration than some other prepara-

tions of iron, on account of its local action on the alimentary canal.

It is employed in lump, powder, or solution, as a styptic, to check

haemorrhage from numerous small vessels. A solution of it is applied to

ulcerated surfaces, and to mucous membranes, to diminish profuse dis-

charges
;
as in chronic ophthalmia, leucorrhcea, and gleet.

Internally it is administered in passive haemorrhages, on account of its

supposed astringent influence over the system generally: also in immo-
derate secretion and exhalation

;
as in humid asthma, chronic mucous

catarrh, old dysenteric affections, colliquative sweating, diabetes, leucor-

rhoea, gleet, &c. In intermittents it has been employed as a tonic. It

has also been fomid serviceable against tape-worm. Its other uses are

the same as the ferruginous compounds generally {vide p. 536).

Administration.—The dose of it is from one to five grains, in the

form of pill. If given in solution the water should be recently boiled, to

expel the atmospheric air dissolved in it; the oxygen of which converts

this salt into a persulphate. For local purposes, solutions of it are em-

In chronic

water: as an

ployed of various strengths, accordmg to circumstances,

ophthalmia we may use one or two grains to an oimce of

injection in gleet, from four to ten grains.

Fer'ri Car'bonas.— Ccir'bonate of Tron.

History.-—This compound must not be confounded with the sesqui-

oxide of iron, which is frequently termed carbonate of iron.

Natural History.—It occurs native in the crystallized state, consti-

tuting the mineral called spathose iron. It is also found in most chaly-

beate waters {vide p. 145.)

Preparation.—It is prepared by adding a solution of an alkaline car-

bonate to a solution of a protosalt (as the sulphate) of iron, the atmos-
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leric air being carefully excluded. The carbonate of the protoxide of

m is precipitated. When we attempt to collect and dry it, decomposi-

i
>n takes place

;
oxygen of the air is absorbed, carbonic acid escapes,

j

id sesquioxide of iron remains {ferri sesquioxydum, Ph. L. vide p. 538).

,

ence when employed in medicine it must be prepared extempo-

neously.

: Properties.—Native protocarbonate of iron is yellow : the primary

rrm of its crystals is the obtuse rhombohedron. Carbonate of iron pre-

i ired as above directed is a white precipitate, which by exposure to the

w becomes at first greenish, then brown (sesquioxide). It is insoluble

water, but dissolves in sulphuric or hydrochloric acid with effervescence,

also readily dissolves in carbonic acid water : the acidulo-chalybeate

•.aters are natural solutions of this kind {vide p 145.)

i
' Characteristics.—It dissolves in diluted sulphuric acid with efferves-

nce. The solution possesses the before-mentioned properties of the

irruginous solutions [vide p. 533).

Composition.—Carbonate of the protoxide of iron is thus com-
.osed :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Stromeyer.

(Native.)

Protoxide of Iron . . . 1 . . . 36 . . . 62 . . . 59‘6276
Carbonic Acid .... 1 ... 22 ... 38 .. . 38’0352

Carbonate of Iron ... 1 ... 58 .. . 100 . . . 97’6628

' Physiological Effects.—It is one of the most valuable of the ferru-

mous compounds, oil account of the facility with which it dissolves in

<e fluids of the stomach and becomes absorbed. Its local effects are,

ary mild.

Mistura Ferri Composita
,

Ph. Lond. and Dubl. (Myrrh,
•wdered, 3ij.

;
carbonate of potash, 5j. ;

rose-water, flxviij.
; sulphate

iron, powdered, 3iiss. ;
spirit of nutmeg, f*ij.; sugar, 3ij. Rub

.gether the myrrh with the spirit of nutmeg and the carbonate of potash,
ud to these, while rubbing, add first the rose-water with the sugar, then
ne sulphate of iron. Put the mixture immediately into a proper glass

f-ssel, and stop it).—This is a professed imitation of Dr. Griffith’s

lebrated antihectic or tonic mixture (Dr. M. Griffith, Observ. on the

ure of Hectic and Slow Fevers, and the Pulm. Consump . 1776) : hence
is frequently termed Griffith’s Mixture {mistura Griffithii)

.

In the preparation of it, double decomposition takes place : by the
mtual reaction of carbonate of potash and sulphate of iron we obtain

i lphate of potash, which remains in solution, and carbonate of pro-
rxide of iron, which precipitates. To prevent the latter attracting more
uygen, it is to be preserved in a well-stoppered bottle. As more

? .rbonate of potash is used than undergoes decomposition, the excess
mbines with the myrrh, and forms a kind of saponaceous compound,

1hich assists in suspending the carbonate of iron in the liquid.

When first made, this mixture has a greenish colour, owing to the
i rruginous carbonate

;
but by exposure to the air it becomes reddish,

wing to the absorption of oxygen, by which sesquioxide of iron is

rined, and carbonic acid evolves : hence it should only be prepared
hhen required for use.

It is one of the most useful and efficacious ferruginous preparations
id which is supposed to be owing to its being readily soluble, and con-
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sequent!y easy of digestion and absorption. Its constitutional effects
are analogous to those of the ferruginous compounds in general, and
which have been already described. Its tonic and stimulant operation is

promoted by the myrrh : the excess of alkaline carbonate must not be
forgotten in estimating the sources of activity of this medicine.

It is admissible in most of the cases in which ferruginous remedies are
indicated

;
but it is especially serviceable in anaemia, chlorosis, atonic

amenorrhoea, and hysterical affections. It is also employed with benefit
in the hectic fever of phthisis and chronic mucous catarrhs. It is

contra-indicated in inflammatory conditions of the gastro-intestinal mem-
brane.

The dose of it is one or two fluidounces three or four times a day. Of
course acids and acidulous salts, as well as all vegetable astringents

which contain gallic or tannic acid, are incompatible with it.

JP1lulie Ferri Composite, Ph. Lond. and Dubl. (Myrrh, pow-
dered, Si j

. ;
carbonate of soda; sulphate of iron; treacle, aa 5j. Rub •

the myrrh with the carbonate of soda
;
then, haring added the sulphate

of iron, rub them again
;
afterwards beat the whole in a vessel previously

warmed, until incorporated).—This preparation is analogous in its com-
position, effects, and uses, to the preceding one. Double decomposition

takes place between the two salts employed, aad the products are sulphate

of soda and carbonate of iron. The carbonate of soda is preferred to

the carbonate of potash, on account of the deliquescence of the latter.

These pills, like the mixture, should only be made when required for use.

Twenty grains of this compound contain about one grain of protoxide

of iron, or l T
7
o grs. of protocarbonate. The effects and uses are precisely

the same as the mistura ferri composita. The dose is horn teu to

twenty grains.

Carbonated Chalybeate Waters. — A most agreeable and

efficacious mode of administering carbonate of the protoxide of iron

is in the form of the carbonated chalybeate waters, as those of the

Islington Spa, near London, of Tunbridge Wells, of Oddy’s saline

chalybeate at Harrowgate, and of the Spa in Belgium. The last-

mentioned water contains a considerable excess of carbonic acid [vide

p. 145). A convenient extemporaneous mode of administering carbonate

of iron in imitation of these waters, is by intimately mixing equal parts

(as 10 or 12 grains) of sulphate of iron and sesquicarbonate of soda, and

dissolving in a tumblerful of carbonic acid water (soda water of the

shops) : the solution is to be taken in a state of effervescence.

Potas'sce Fer'ro-Tar'tras.—Fer ro-Tar'trate of Pot'ash.

History.—This preparation was first described by Angelus Sala at

the commencement of the seventeenth century. It is sometimes termed

chalyheated tartar {tartarns chalybeatus seu ferrat.us), tartarized iron

(ferrum tartarizatum)
;
ferri tartarum, Ph. Ed. ; tartras potassa ei

ferri, Ph. Dub.
;
ferri potassio-tartras, Ph. Lond.

Prefaration.'—Soubeiran (Nouv . Traite de Pharm. ii. 486) directs it

to be prepared thus :—Boil together one part of powdered bitartrate of

potash, six parts of water, and as much moist hydrated sesquioxide of

iron as the liquid will dissolve. Filter and evaporate to dryness by a

gentle heat.
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The London Pharmacopoeia professes to follow Soubeiran’s process,

r it the formula which is given is much more complex; it is as fol-

ws :—Mix three ounces of sesquioxide of iron with half a pint of

drochloric acid, and digest for two hours in a sand bath. Add to

ese two gallons of water, and set aside for an hour; then pour off the

jpematant liquid. Four pints and a half, or as much as may be

! fficient, of solution of potash being added, wash what is precipitated

quently with water, and, while moist, boil it with eleven ounces and a

If of bitartrate of potash, previously mixed with a gallon of water,

the liquor should be acid when tried by litmus, drop into it solution of

-squicarbonate of ammonia until it is saturated. Lastly, strain the

[uor, and with a gentle heat let it evaporate, so that the salt may
main dry.

!
The theory of this process is as follows :—By the reaction of sesqui-

ide of iron and hydrochloric acid we obtain water and sesquichloride

iron (vide p. 541). On the addition of caustic potash, the sesqui-

illoride is decomposed, hydrated sesquioxide of iron is precipitated, and
loride of potassium is left solution. These changes are illustrated by

ee following diagram :

—

REAGENTS.

qq. Potash 144

i]l. Sesquichloride
Iron ..164

3 eq. Potassium
3 eq. Oxygen ..

i3 eq. Chlorine .

>2 eq. Iron

ter

RESULTS.

3 eq. Chloride Potassium 228

2eq.Sesquiox-l Hydrated Ses-
idelron. 80 1 quioxide of

j Iron.

When the hydrated sesquioxide of iron is boiled with bitartrate of
>’4ash, one equivalent or 40 parts of sesquioxide combine with one
uivalent or 66 parts of tartaric acid of the bitartrate of potash, and
rrm an equivalent or 106 parts of tartrate of sesquioxide of iron, which
imbine with an equivalent or 114 parts of tartrate of potash, to form

b- e equivalent or 220 parts of ferrotartrate of potash.

REAGENTS. RESULTS.

S’.
BUartrate ^l Jq.Tartaric Acid 66 }

1 eq ‘ Tartrate ofSesquiox. Iron 106 jl eq. Ferro-tartrate of
'otash 180 i 1 eq. Tartrate Potash 114 . j

Potash, 220

i The processes of the Dublin and Edinburgh Colleges are much
Inferior to the above, and need not be minutely described. A mixture
iron, bitartrate of potash, and water, is exposed to the air, by which

£3 iron is converted into sesquioxide, and combines with the bitartrate.
Properties.—It is an olive-brown inodorous powder, with a styptic

tay taste. It reacts on vegetable colours, mildly alkaline. It is slightly
1 liquescent, probably from the tartrate of potash which it contains. It
sssolves in about four times its weight of water, and slightly in alcohol.
'Characteristics. Ferrocyanide of potassium does not occasion any
i.ie colour with it, unless a few drops of acid be added. Potash, soda, and
•-ir carbonates, do not decompose it at ordinary temperatures, nor does
mionia or its carbonate even by the aid of heat. Tincture of nut"alls

i uses a dark-coloured precipitate. Sulphuric, nitric, or hydrochloric
lid, throws down the sesquioxide of iron from a ’solution of this salt-
excess of acid redissolves it : the solution has then a very astringent

•4te. Tartaric acid causes the formation of crystals of tartar. Heated
a covered crucible, ferrotartrate of potash yields charcoal, carbonate
potash, and protoxide of iron.
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Composition.—The following table exhibits the composition of this

salt, according to Soubeiran {op. cit.) and Phillips
(
Transl. of Pharma-

copoeia).

Phillips. Soubeiran.

.
'

1
' < > 1

Tartrate of Sesquioxide of Iron 1 . . 106 . . 48*18 . . Sesquitartrate of Sesquioxide 45
Tartrate of Potash 1 . . 114 . . 5T82 . . Tartrate of Potash 55 ,

Ferro -tartrate of Potash . . . 1 . . 220 . . lOO’OO . . „ 100

Soubeiran says it contains 13 per cent, of sesquioxide of iron
; whereas,

according to Mr. Phillips, the quantity is 18T8 per cent.

The ferro-tartrate ofpotash is to be regarded as a double salt, in which
tartrate of iron is the acid or electro-negative ingredient, and tartrate of

potash the basic or electro-positive constituent. On this view, we com-
prehend why ferrocyanide of potassium and the alkalies refuse to act on

it in the way they do on the ordinary ferruginous salts, until an acid be

added. Geiger (
Handb . d. Pharm.) regards it as a combination of

tartrate of iron and ferrate of potash.

Purity. — In commerce we frequently meet with an imperfectly

prepared compound, in which none or only part of the sesquioxide of

iron is in chemical combination with bitartrate of potash. In this state

it is only partially soluble in water, and the solution strikes a blue colour

with the ferrocyanide of potassium, and throws down a reddish-brown

precipitate with solution of potash.

Physiological Effects.—In its effects on the system it agrees, for

.the most part, with other ferruginous compounds. Its taste, however, is

comparatively slight, its astringency is much less than the sulphate or

sesquichloride, and consequently its constipating effects are not so

obvious, and its stimulant influence over the vascular system is said to

be somewhat milder. These peculiarities in its operation are supposed

to depend on the tartaric acid and potash with which it is in com-

bination.

Uses.—It is not frequently employed, yet it is a very eligible prepara-

tion of iron, and may be employed wherever the ferruginous tonics are

indicated.

Administration.—The dose of it is from ten grains to half a drachm,

in the form of solution or bolus, combined with some aromatic.

Ammo'nice Fer'ro-tar tras.—Fer'ro-tar'irate of Ammo!nia.

This salt, commonly termed tartrate of iron and ammonia
,

or

ammonio-tartrate of iron, is occasionally employed in medicine. It was

first noticed by Mr. Aikin {Lond. Med. Gaz. viii. 438).

It maybe prepared by adding caustic ammonia to a solution of tartrate

of iron (prepared by digesting together, for two or three days, one part

of tartaric acid, dissolved in hot water, with two or three parts of iron

filings). The green solution thus obtained is to be evaporated to dryness

by a gentle heat (Aikin, op. cit.)

It is in the form of shining brittle fragments of a deep red colour, not

very unlike pieces of very deep-coloured shell-lac. It is very soluble 18

water. Its taste is strongly saccharine.

Its general effects are analogous to those of the other fermgmous

compoimds, except that it has very little of any astringency. Its adwui

I

1

t
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!

igcs over other chalybeates are its ready solubility in water, its palatable

iiste, and the facility with which it may be mixed with various saline

ubstances, without undergoing decomposition. It contains more oxide

f iron than the same quantity of sulphate. The dose for an adult is

ive or six grains in powder, pill, or solution. It may be exhibited in

•orter without being detected by the taste. It may be added to the

ompound decoction of aloes without suffering decomposition.

Fer'ri Ace'tas.—Acetate of I'ron.

History.—A solution of iron in acetic acid has long been known and

used in the arts. It constitutes the iron liquor of the dyer.

Preparation. — In the Dublin Pharmacopoeia acetate of iron is

directed to be prepared by digesting, for three days, one part ofcarbonate -

of iron (sesquioxide) in six parts of acetic acid, and then filtering.

Properties.—It is a deep-red liquid, having an acid chalybeate taste,

i Lt reddens litmus.

Characteristics.—When heated, it yield acetic acid. Ferrocyanide

of potassium strikes a blue colour with it
;

infusion of galls a purplish

i olack.

Composition.—It consists of the acetate of the protoxide and acetate

of the sesquioxide of iron.

The Physiological Effects and Uses are the same as other ferru-

ginous compounds. The Dose is from ten to twenty-five drops, in

water.

Ferri Acetatis Tjnctura, Ph. Dubl. (Acetate of potash, two
oarts

;
sulphate of iron, one part

;
rectified spirit, 26 parts. Rub together

t he acetate and sulphate, then dry, and add the spirit. Digest for seven
days, then filter.)—In this process sulphate of potash and acetate of iron

i ire formed : the latter, as well as the excess of the acetate of potash,

dissolves in the spirit. It is a claret-coloured tincture. It possesses the

uisual properties of a ferruginous compound. It is said to be an agreeable

chalybeate, and was introduced into the Dublin Pharmacopoeia by Dr.
I Perceval. The dose is from half a drachm to a drachm.

Tjnctura Acetatis Ferri cum Alcohol
, Ph. Dubl. (Sulphate

r
if iron; acetate of potash, aa §j. ;

alcohol, Sxxxij. Triturate together
he sulphate and acetate, then dry, and when cold add the alcohol.

I Digest for twenty-four hours.)—The dose is twenty drops to a drachm.

Order 27.—Binoxide of Manganese.

Mangane sii Binox'ydum.—Binox'ide of Man'ganese.

History.—Native binoxide of manganese has been long known and
used in the manufacture of glass {magnesia vitriariorum

) ;
but until

Kami, in 1770, succeeded in extracting a peculiar metal from it, it was
usually regarded as an ore of iron. It is commonly termed native black
i or peroxide of manganese

,
or for brevity manganese.

Natural History.—The oxide of manganese used in chemistry and
pharmacy is the native anhydrous binoxide, called by mineralogists
mjrolusite. It is found in great abundance in Cornwall, Devonshire,

friomersetshire, and Aberdeenshire, from whence most of what is met with
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in commerce in this country is obtained. The principal mines of it

are in the neighbourhood of Launceston, Lifton, and Exeter. The
Upton Pyne mine, once celebrated for its oxide of manganese, has yielded
scarcely any for several years past, if, indeed, it be not completely worked
out. Pyrolusite is also found in Saxony, Hungary, France, and other
countries of Europe.

Preparation.—Native binoxide of manganese after being raised from
the mine is broken into small pieces, about the size of peas, and then
washed to separate the earthy impurities. It is afterwards ground in

mills to an impalpable powder.

Properties.—This mineral occurs massive, columnar, crystallized,

and pulverent : the primary form of the crystals is the right rhombic
prism. The massive variety has sometimes a metallic lustre, but is

generally dull and earthy : its colour is iron black or brownish : it soils

the fingers in handling it : its sp. gr. varies from 4’6 to 4 - 9 : it is tasteless,

odourless, and insoluble in water : it yields a black powder.
Characteristics.—When heated it yields oxygen gas. Mixed with

common salt and sulphuric acid it gives out chlorine. Heated with sul-

phuric acid it evolves oxygen, and forms a sulphate of the protoxide of

manganese. It is infusible before the blow-pipe
;
dissolves in fused borax

with effervescence, and colours the globule of an amethystine colour. If it

be digested in hydrochloric acid until chlorine cease to be evolved, and the

solution slightly supersaturated with ammonia, we get rid of the sesqui-

oxide of iron : the filtered liquid throws down a white precipitate with

ferrocyanide of potassium.

Composition.—Pure binoxide of manganese has the following com-
position :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent. Forchhammer Berzelius & ArfVedson.

Manganese 1 . . 28 . . 63*5 63‘75 64’02

Oxygen 2 . . 16 . . 36'5 36'25 35'98

Binoxide of Manganese 1 . . 44 . lOO’O .... lOO'OO lOO'OO

The native binoxide is, however, never pure: it usually contains oxide

of iron, carbonate of lime, sulphate of baryta, and argillaceous matter.

Its purity is judged of by the quantity of oxygen or of chlorine which

it is capable of yielding. The brown varieties are inferior to the black

ones.

Physiological Effects.—The effects of this substance are imperfectly

known. Kapp (Hvfeland's Journ. Bd. xix. St. 1, S. 176) first employed

it internally. He regards it as a permanent stimulant, and says it pro-

motes the appetite and digestion. Vogt (
Pharmakodynamik

)
places it

among the tonics, and considers it to be intermediate between iron and

lead, but his views are altogether theoretical, as he does not seem to have

employed it. Dr. Coupar (Brit. Ann. of Med. Jan. 13, 1837, p. 41) has

described several cases of disease which took place among the men

engaged in grinding it at the chemical works of Messrs. Tennant and Co.

in Glasgow : from these it appears, when slowly introduced into the sys-

tem, to produce paralysis of the motor nerves. The disease commences

with symptoms of paraplegia. It differs from lead in not causing colica

pictonum or constipation, and from mercury in first affecting the lower

extremities, and in not exciting tremors of the affected part. C. G.

Gmelin ( Versuche u. d. Wirkungen, &c.) tried the effect of the sul-

phate of the protoxide of manganese on animals, and found that it
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mused vomiting, paralysis, without convulsions, and inflammation of the

>stomach, small intestines, liver, spleen, and heart. Gmelin observes, as

•emarkable, “the extraordinary secretion of bile produced by it, and

»which was so considerable that nearly all the intestines were coloured

i mellow by it, and the large intestines had a wax yellow colour communi-
cated to them,” {op. cit. 90.) It deserves notice, in connexion with this

i -fleet, that the sel desopilant of Rouviere, used as a quack remedy to

evacuate bile, contains chloride of manganese {Journ. de Chim. Med.
iy. 534.)

Dr. Thomson has seen an ounce of the sulphate swallowed without

nny effect, except the free action of the bowels, (Coupar, op. cit.) Hiine-

I .'eld (
Horn's Archivf.Med. Erf. 1830, quoted by Wibmer, Wirk. d. Arzn.)

-..rave to a rabbit nearly two drachms of manganesic acid, in three days, in

K loses of ten or fifteen grains. The only obvious effect ivas increased

secretion of urine. The animal being killed, the peritoneum and external

coat of the colon was found of a greenish colour [protoxide of manganese
us green], the muscles were readily lacerated and pale, the liver was
rinflame cl, the bile increased. Wibmer [op. cit.) gave six grains daily of

tthe carbonate of the protoxide of manganese to a rabbit during many
-weeks. No disturbance of function was observed. The animal was
kkilled, but neither in the blood nor the muscles could the least trace of

i manganese be detected.

Uses.—It is rarely employed in medicine. Kapp {op. cit.) admi-

l uistered it, as well as the salts of manganese, internally as well as exter-

inally in the various forms of syphilis. In herpes, scabies, and the scor-

Ibutic diathesis, he used it with benefit. Brera (Harless, Neues Journ. d.

.Ausl. Med. Lit. Bd. viii. St. 2, S. 57) used it in chlorosis, scorbutus,

1 hypochondriasis, hysteria, &c. Otto {Frorieps Notizen
,
Bd. xii. No. 22,

S3. 347) administered it in cachectic complaints with favourable results.

(Odier {Handb. d. pr. Arzneiwiss. quoted by Richter) employed it in

(cardialgia. It has been applied as an absorbent in the treatment of
( old ulcers, as a depilatory, and as a remedy for skin diseases, especially

;iitch and porrigo (Rayer, Treat, on Skin Diseases
,
by Willis, p. 58.)

Administration.—Internally it has been given in the form of pills,

iin doses varying from three grains to a scruple, three or four times in the
• day. As a local agent it has been used in the form of gargle, composed
- of two or three drachms of the oxide diffused through five or six ounces
' of barley -water. An ointment, consisting of one or two drachms of oxide
Ito an ounce of lard, has also been used.

In chemistry and pharmacy it is employed in the manufacture of
oxygen, chlorine, and iodine. In the arts it is used by the bleacher

I for the production of chlorine; by the glass-maker to destroy the brown
- colour communicated to glass by iron

;
and to give an amethystine tint

Ito plate glass
;
and by the potter for colouring earthenware.

END OF TART I.
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